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TRAVELS IN FRANCE.

J JOURNEr TO PARIS IN THE TEAR 1^98.

BY DR. MARTIN LISTER.

DEDICATION.

TO His Excellency, John Lord Somers, Baron of Evefhatn, Lord High Chancellor

of England, and one of the LordfiJullices of England.

My Lord, ^

WISDOM is the foundation of juftice and equity, and it feems not to be perfeA,

without it comprehends alfo philofophy and natural learning, and whatever

is of gobd relilh in arts. It is certain, my Lord, for the honour of your high ftation,

that the greateft philofopher of this age, was one of your predeceffors ; nor is your
Lordfhip in any thing behind him; as though nothing infpired people with more equity

than a true value for ufeful learning and arts. This hath given me -the boldnef^ to

offer your lordfliip this (hort account, of the magnificent and noble city of Paris, and
the court of that great king, who hath given Europe fo long and vehement difquiet,

and cod England in particular fo much blood and treafure. It is poflible, my lord,

you may find a leifure hour to read over thefe few papers for your diverfion, wherein I

promife myfelf, you will meet with nothing offenfive, but clean matter of fad, andfome
ihort notes of an unprejudiced obferver. But that I may no longer importune you,
perpetually bufied in fo laborious and ufeful an employment, I beg leave to fubfcribe

inyielf. My Lord,
' Your Lordfliip- s moft humble and moft obedient fervant,

' Martin Lister.

\ TOL. IV, J JOURNEr
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/^ JOURNET TO PJRIS, (s"...

Intyodudion to the Reader.

THIS trad was written chiefly to fatisfy my own curiofity, and to delight myfelf
with the memory of what I had Teen. I bufied mylelf in a place where I had

little to do, but to walk up and down ; well knowing, that the charader of a ftranger

gave me free admittance to men and things. The French nation value themfelves

upon civility, and build and drcfs moflly for figure : this hun\our makes the curiolTty

of ftrangers very eafy and welcome to them.

But why do you trouble us with a journey to Paris, a place fo well known to every
body here ? For very good reafon, to fpare the often telling my tale at my return^

But we know already all you can fay, or can read it in the Prclent State of France, and
Defcription of Paris ; two books to be had in every (hop in London. It is right, fo you
may ; and I advife you not to neglcft them, if you have a mind to judge well of the

grandeur of the court of France, and the immenfe grcatnefs of the city of Paris,

'rhcfe were fpc£lacles I did indeed put on, but I found they did not fit my fight, I had
a mind to fee without them ; and in matters of this nature, as vaft cities and vaft pa-

laces, I did not care much to ufe microfcopes or magnifying glafles.

But to content you, reader, I promife you not to trouble you with teremonics either

of tlate or church, or politics ; for I entered willingly into neither of them, but only,,

where they would make a part of the converfatibn, or my walk was ordered me. Yoa
will eafily find by my obfervations, that I incline ratlwr to nature than dominion

j.

and that I took more pleafure to fee Monfieur Brcman in his white waiftcoat digging

in the royal phyfic garden, and fowing his couches, than Monfieur de Saintot making
room for an ambafl'ador ; and I found myfelf better difpoied, and more apt to learn,

the names and phyfiognomy of a hundred plants, than of five or fix princes. AfVer
all, 1 had much rather have walked a hundred paces under the meaneil hedge in

Languedoc, than any the fincft alley at Vcrfailles or St. Cloud, fo much I prefer fair

nature and a warm fun, before the molt exquifite performances of art in a cold and
barren climate.

Another reafon, that I give you little ov no trouble in telling you court matters, is,:

that I was no more concerned in the embafly, than in the faiUng of the (hip which car-

ried me over :. it is enough for me, with the reft of the people of England, to feel the

good effefts of it, and pais away this life in peace and quietnefs. It is a happy turn
for us, when kings are made friends again. This was the end of this embafly, and L
hope it will laft our days. My lord amballador was infinitely carefled by the king, his

tninifters, and all the princes. It is certain the French are the mod polite nation in

the world, and can praife and court with a better air than the reft of mankind. How*
ever the generality of the kingdom were through, great neqeflity well difpofed to re-

ceive the peace: the bigots and fome dift)anded officers might be heard at our firft;

going to grumble, but thofe alfo gave over, and we heard no more of them when we
came away. But to the bufinefs.

I happily arrived at Paris after a tedious journey in very bad weather ; for we fet out
of London the tenth of December, and I did not reach Paris till the firft of January

;

for I fell fick upon the road, and ftaid five days at Bologne, behind the company, till

my
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my fever abated ; yet notwithftanding To rude a journey, I recovered, and was per-

fealy cur^d of my cough in ten days ; which was* the cnicfed reafon of my leaving

London at that time of the year, and never had the lead return of it all the winter,

though it was as fierce there as I over felt it in England. This great benefit of the

French air I had experienced three feveral times before, and had therefore longed for

a pafTage many years ', but the continuance of the war was an infuperable obdacle to my
defires. Therefore the firft opportunity which offered itfelf I readily embraced, which

was my Lord Portland's acceptance of my attendance of him in his extraordinary eni-

bafly ; who ordered me to go before with one of my good friends, who was fent to

prepare matters againfl his arrival.

Now that I might not wholly truft my memoi7, ia what I faw at Paris, I fct down my
thoughts under certain heads.

out

my

L 0/ Parts in General.

THOUGH I had much fpare time the fix months I ftaid in that city, yet the rude-

ncfs of the winter feafun kept me in for fome time. Again, I believe I did not fee

the tithe of what deferves to be fcen, and well confulercd ; becaufe for many things I

wanted a relifh, particularly for painting and building ; however I viewed the city

in all its parts, and made the round of it ; took feveral profpeds of it at a diftance,

when well thought on, I mull needs confefs it to be one of the mod beautiful and

magnificent in Europe, and in which a traveller might find novelties enough for fix

months for daily entertainment, at lead in and about this noble city. To give there-

fore a ftri£t and general idea of it, and not to enter far into the vain difputcs of the num-
ber of inhabitants, or its bignefs, compared to London ; fure I am, the Handing

croud was fo great, when my lord ambafTad^r made his entry, that our people were

flartled at it, and were ready the next day to 'give up the queflion, had they not well

confidered the great curiofity of the Parilians, who are much more delighted in fine

Ihcws than the people of London, and lb were well near all got into the way of the

cavalcade. One thing was an evident argument of this humour, that there were fome
hundreds of coaches of perfons of the belt quality, even Ibme bifhops and lords which

I faw, who had placed thcmfelves in a file to line the ilreets, and had had the patience

to have fo remained for fome hours.
' It is a'.fo almoft certain, that for the quantityofground pofTefTed bythe common people,

this cit) much more populous than any part of London ; here are from four to five

and to ten .nenage::, or didin^l families in many houfes ; but this is only to be under-

flood of certain places of ti-ade. This difierence betwixt the two cities alfo is true,

that here the palaces and convents have eat up the people's dwellings, and crouded

them excefTively together, and pofl'efl'ed themfelves of far the greateft part of the

Sround
; whereas in London the contrary may be obferved, that the people have de-

royed the palaces, and placed themfelves upon the foundations of tHem, and forced

the nobility to live in fquares or flreets in a fort of community : but this they have

done very hbneftly, having fairly purchafed them.

The views alfo which it gives upon the river arc admirable : that of the Pont-neuf

downwards to the Tuilleries, or upwards from the Pont-Royal ; and in fome other

places, as from Pont St. Bernard, the Greeve, &c. The river Seine which paffes

through the midft of the city, is all nobly banked or keyed with large fre^-ftone ; and
inclofes in the heart of the city two iflands, which caufes many fine bridges to be built

to pafs over them. One of thefe iflands called I'lfle de Palais was all Paris for fome ages

B 2 The



lister's travels in franci.

The houfes arc built of hewn ftonc intircly, or whited over with plailtcr : fomo in-

deed in the beginning of this age are of bricit witli frce-llonc, as the PlaccRoyal,

Place-Dauphin, ike. but that is wholly left otF now ; and the white plainer is in fonie

Jew places only coloured after the fafliion of brick, as part of the a^bay of St. Germain.

The houfes every where are hij^h and (lately ; the churches numerous, but not very

big ; the towers and Iteeples are but few in proportion to the churches, yet that noble

way of ileepie, the domes or cupolas, have a marvellous effctt in profpeft ; though

they arc not many, as that of Val do Grace, dcs Invalides, College Mazarin, do
rAlfumption, the Grand Jefuits, la Sorbonnc, and fome few others.

All the houfes of perfons of diftindion are built with porte-cocheres, that is, wide
gates to drive in a coach, and confcquently have courts within ; and modly reinifcs

to fet them up. There are reckoned above 700 of thefo great gattfs j and very many
of thcfeare after the moil noble patterns of anciiiit architecture.

The lower windows of all houfes are grated with ftrong bars of iron ; which mn(l be

a vaft ex pence.

As the houfes are magnificent without, fo the finifliing withinfide and furniture an-

fwcr in riches and neatnofs j as hangings of rich tapeflry, railed with gold and filvcr

threads, crimfon danialk and velvet beds or of gold and filver tilTue. Cabinets and
bureaus of ivory inlaid with tortoifefliell, and gold and filver plates in a 1 00 difterent

manners : branches and candlefticks of crydal : but above all moft rare- pidtures.

The gildings, carvings and paintings of the roofs are admirable.

Thefe things are in this city and the country about, to fuch a variety and excefs,

that you can tome into no private houfe of any man of fubflance, but yt)u fee fome-

thing of them ; and they are obfcrved frequently to ruin themfelvesin thefe expences.

F.very one, that has any thing to fpare, covets to have fome good pidure or fculp-

ture of the belt artill ; the like in the ornaments of their Gardens, fo that it is incredi-

ble what pleafure that va(t quantity of fine things ^ive the curious -ftranger. Here as •

foon as ever a man gets any thing by fortune or inheritance, he lays it out in fome fuch

way as now named.

Yet, after all, many utenfils and conveniencies of life are wanting here, which we
in England have. This makes me remember what Monfieur Juftell, a Parifian for-

merly, told me here, that he had made a catalogue of near threcfcore things of this

nature which they wanted in Paris.

The pavements of the ftrcets is all of fquare ftone, of about eight or ten inches

thick ; that is, as deep in the ground as they are broad at top ; the gutters (hallow,

and laid round without edges, which makes the coaches glide cafily over them.

However, it mufl needs be faid, tl's ftriets are very narrow, and the palTengers

a-foot no ways fecured from the hurry and danger of coaches, which always palling

the ftreets with an air of harte, and a full trot upon broad flat (tones, betwixt high and
large refounding houfes, makes a fort of mufic which (hould fcem very agreeable to

theParifians.

The royal pnlnccs are furprifmgly ftatcly j as the Louvre and Tuilleries, Palais

I jxembourg, Palais Royal.

The eonvents are great, and numerous, and well built; as Val de Grace, St. Gcr-
mains, St. Viftor, St. Genevieve, the wrand Jefuits, &c.

The fquares are few in Paris, but very bcfiutiful ; as the Place Royal, Place Vic-

tior. Place Dauphine, none of the largeft, except the PLicis Vendofme, not yet finifhed.

The gardens within the walls, open to I he public, are vMy great, and very beau-

tiful j as the Tuilleries, Palais Royal, Luxeiubuurg, the Royal Phyfic Gard«:n, of the

arl'cnal,

4
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arfenal, and many belonging to convents, the Carthufians, Celefti.is, St. Viftor, St.

Genevieve, &c.

But that which makes the dwelling in this city very diverting for people of quality,

is the facility of going out with their coaches into the fields on every fide ; it lying

round, and the avenues to it fo well paved; and the places of airing fo clean, open,

or (hady, as you pleafe, or the feafon of the year and time of the day require:

as the Cour de la Reyne, IJois de Bologne, Bois de Vincennes, les Sables de Vauge-

rarde, &c.

But to defcend to a more particular review of this great city, I think it not amifs to

fpeak firfl of the ftreets and public places, and what may be feen in them ; next of the

houfes of note ; and what curiofities of nature or art, alfo of men and libraries, I met

with : next of their diet and recreations ; next of the gardens, and their furnitue and

ornaments ; and of the air and health. We fhall conclude the whole with the prefent

Hate of phyfic and pharmacy here.

To begm with the coaches, which are very numerous here and very fine in gilding

:

but there are but few, and thofc only of the great nobility, which are large, and
ItAve two feats or funds, iiut w?iat they want in the largenefs, beauty, and neat-

nefs of ours in London, they have infinitely in the eafinefs of carriage, and the ready

turning in the narrowed llreets. For this purpofe, they are all crane-necked, and'

the wheels before very low ; not above two feet and a half diameter ; \9hich makes
them eafy to get into, and brings down the coach- box low, that you have a much
better profpeft out of the foremoft glafs, our high feated coachmen.being ever in the

point of view. Again, they are moft, even fiacres or hackneys, hung with double

fprings at the four corners, which infenfibly breaks all jolts. This I never was
fo fenfible of, as after having pradifed the Paris coaches for four months, I once

rid in the eafied chariot of my lord's, which came from England ; but not a joU
but what aifeded a man : fo as to be tired more in one hour in that, than in fix in

thefe.

JBefidcs the great number of coaches ofthe gentry, here are alfo coaches de Remife,

by the n.oinh, which are very well gilt, neat harnefs, and good horfes: and thefe all

ftrangers hire by the day or month, at about three crowns Englilh a day. 'Tis this forf.

that I'poilsthe hackneys and chairs, which here are the moft nafty and miferable voi«

ture that can be ; and yet near as dear again as in London, and but very few of them
neither.

Yet there is one more in this city, which I was willing to omit, as thinking it at firft

fight fcandalous, and a very jell; it being a wretched bufinefs in fo magnificent a city

;

and that is the Vinegrette, a coach on two wheels, dragged by a man, and pulhed be-

hind by a woman or boy, or both.

Befides thofe, for quick travelling there are great number of poft-chaifes for a fingle

perfon: and Roullionsfor two peri'ons; thefe are on two wheels only, and have each their

Jouble fprings to make them very eafy ; they run very fwiftly ; botii the horfes pull ; but
one only is in the thillos. 1 he coach-man mounts the Roullion ; but for the chaife, he
only mounts the fide horfe. I think neither of thefe are in ufe in England ; but might
be introduced to good purpofe.

As for their recreations and walks, there are no people more fond of coming toge-

ther to fee and to be feen. This converfation without dou'ot takes up a great part of

their time : and for this purpofe, the Cour de la Reyne is frequented by all people of
quality. It is a treble walk of trees of a great length, near the river fide, the middle

6 walk



wall>; luvin>»abovo double the brwdth to the two ful'» ones;' and will hold tiyht files ot

Loacll^s, and iu the middle a great open circle to turn, with Tno gates at both end*.

1 liolc that would have bett^ and freer air, go l\:nhcr, anl drive into the Bois dc
Holoqnc, others out of other parts of the town to Bois de Vinccnnes, fcarce any fide

iiiiils. In like manner thelo perfons light and walk in the 'ruillcries, Luxembourg,
Mid other gardens, belonging to the crown and princes, (all which are very fpacious)

.Hid arc made convenient, with many feats for the entertaitiiiicnt of all people ; the

laoquitfi and nmb excepted But of thi" nioro Iw-realter.

No Ibrt of people make a better figure in the town than the bidiops, who have very

fplendid equipage:^, and variety of fine liveries, being moil of them men of great fami-

lies, and j«rcferrcd as fuch, learning not being fo neceflary a qualification for thole dig-

nities as with us ; though there are Ionic of them very dei'erving and learned men.
I fay, they arc moll noblemen, or the younger Ions of the bell families. This indeed

13 for the honour of the church ; but whether it be for the good of learning and
piety is doubtful. They may be patrons, but there are but few examples of eruJi-

tion among them. 'Tis to be willicd that they exceeded others in merit, as they do iii

birth.

1 he abbots litre are numerous from all parts of the kingdom. They make a con-

luiorable figure, as being a gentile fort of cleigy, and the moll learned ; at leall were
Jo from the time of cardinal Richelieu, who pnterred men of t!ie greatefl learning and
parts to thefc polls; and that very frankly, and without their knowing it .before-nand,

much Ids folicitiiig him for it. He took a furs way, peculiar to himfelf, to enquire

out privately men of defert, and took his own time to prefer them. This filled the

kiii.tjdom of France with learned men, and gave great encouragement to (ludy ; where-

of l- ranee has yet fomc feeling.

'lis pretty to obfervo, how the king difciplines this great city, by fmall inflancrs

of obedience. He caufed them to take down all their figns at once, and not to ad-

vance them above a foot or two from the wall, nor to exceed fuch a finall meafure

of fquare ; w hich was readily done : fo that the figns obfcure not the (Ireets at all,

and make little or no figure, as though there were none j being placed very high and
little.

There are great number of hoflels in Paris, by which word is meant public inns,

where lodgings arc let; and alfo the noblemen and gentlemen's houfes are fo called,

niollly with titles over the gate in letters of gold on a black marble. This feems as it

were, to denote that they came at firfl to Paris as flrangers only, and inned publicly

;

but at length built them inns or houfes of their own. It is certain, a great and wealthy

city cannot be without people of quality ; nor fuch a court as that of France without the

daily infpedion of what fuch people do. But whether the country can fpare them or

not, I quellion. The people of England feem to have lefs manners and Id's religion,

where the gentry have left them wholly to themfelves ; and the taxes are raifed with

more difficulty, inequality, and injullice, than when the landlords live upon the del-

maines.

It may very well he, that Paris is in a manner a new city within this forty years.

It is certain fince this king came to the crown, it is fo much altered for the better,

that it is quite another thing ; and if it be true what the workmen told me, that a

common houfe, built of rough (lone and plaiflered over, would not lall above twenty-

tjve years, the greafeil part of the city has been lately rebuilt. In this age certainly

•molt of the great holl<'ls are built, or re-edified ; in like manner the convents, the bridges

4 and
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nnd chiirclits, the Ratrs of the ciiy; :\M the ^n•at alteration of the ftrcct,s\ the

keys upon the river, the piivcnicnisi all llio/c iuvc h.id groat additions, or arc quite

In the river anion'^ft the bridges, botli above and below, arc a vafl niiml)pr of boats,

of wood, hay, charcoal, corn, and wine, and other comnioditic?. Ihit wlun a i'udden

th-.iw comes, they are often in danger of being fplit and cruflied to pieces upon the

bridges ; which alio are fometimes damaged by tlitrn. There have been great lodes ty

the owners of fuch boats and gootls.

It has been propoled to dig near the city a large bafin for a winter harbour

;

but this has not had the face of profit to the government ; fo they are flill left to

execute their own projeft. There arc no laws or projects fo efledual here, as

what bring profit to the government. I-'arming is admirably well underltood

here.

Amongft the living objedls to be feen in the (Ireets of Paris, the counfelloi*s and

chief oflicers of the courts of jufticc make a great figure; they and their wives have

their trains carried up ; fo there are abundance to be I'eeii walking about tlie ftrects in

this manner. It is for this that places of that nature fell lo well, A man that has a

right to quaKfy a wife with this honour, (hall command a fortune ; and the carrying

a great velvet cufliiun to church is fuch another bulinefs. The place of a lawyer is va>

lued a third part dearer for this.

Here are alfo daily to be feen in the ftreets great variety of monks, in ftrange un-

ufual habits to us ^ i.Tlilhmen; thefe make an odd figure, .ind fumifh well a picture.

I cannot but pity the millaken zeal of thefe poor men ; that put themfelves into reli-

gion, as they call it, and renounce the world, and fubniit themfelves to moll I'everc

rules of living and diet ; fome of the orders are decently enough cloathed, as the Je-

fuits, the fathers of the oratory, ^c. but molt are very particular and obfolete in their

drefs, as being the ruftic habit of old times, without linen, or ornaments of the prcfent

age.

As to their meagre diet, it Is much againft nature, and the improved diet of man-
kind. The Mofaic law provided much better for Jews, a chofen people ; that was
inllituted for cleanlinefs and health. Now for the ChriiUan law, though it commands
humility and patience under fufterings, and mortification and abflinenco from linful

Julls and pleafures ; yet by no means a diflinft food, but liberty to eat any thing what-

foevcr, much lefs nallinefs ; and tlie papifta themfelves in other things are of this mind j

for their churches arc clean, ponipoufly adorned and perfumed. It is enough, if we
chance to fuii<.r perfecution, to endure it with patience, and all the milerable circum-

flances that attend it ; but wantonly to perfecute ourfelves, is to do violence to ChrilH-

anity, and to put ourfelves in a worfe ftatc than the Jews wore ; for to choofc the word
of food, which is four herbs and fifh, and fuch like train, and to lie worfe, always

rough, in courfe and nafty woollen frocks upon boards ; to go barefoot in a cold

country, to deny themfelves the comforts of this life, and the converfation of men ;

this, I fay, is to hazard our healths, to renounce the greateft blellings of this life, and
in a manner to deftroy ourfelves. Thefe men, I fay, cannot but be in the main
chagrin, and therefore as they arc out of humour with the world, fo they mult in

time be weary of fuch flavifli and fruitlefs devotion, which is not attended with an adtive

life.

The great multitude of poor v/retches in all parts of this city is fuch, that a man
in a coach, a-foot, in the (hop, is not able to do any bufinefs for the numbers and
iaiportunitics of beggars; and to hear their milerips is very lamentable; -.md if you
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give to one, you immediately bring a whole fwarm upon you. Thefe, I fay, arc true

monks, if you will, of God Almighty's making, offering you their prayers for a

farthing, that find the evil of the day fufficient tor the day, and that the miferies

of this life are not to be courted, or made a mock of. Thefo worfhip, much
againft their will, all rich men, and make faints of the reft of mankind for a morfel of

bread.

But let thefe men alone with their midaken zeal ; it is certainly God's good provi-

dence which orders all things in this world. And the flefli-eaters will ever defend them-

felves, if not beat the Lenten men j good and wholefome food, and plenty of it, gives

men naturally great courage. Again, a nation will fooner be peopled by the free

marriage of all forts of people, than by the additional ftealth ofa few ftarved monks,
fuppofing them at any time to break their vow. This limiting of marriage to a certain

people only is a dedudion and an abatement of mankind, not lefs in a papift country

than a conftant war. Again, this leflens alio the number of God's worfliippers, inftead

of multiplying them as the ftars in the firmament, or the fand upon the fea (hore

;

thefe men wilfully cut off their pofterity, and reduce God's congregation for the

future.

There is very little noife in this city of public cries of things to be fold, or any dif-

turbance from pamphlets and hawkers One thing I wondered at, that I heard df

nothing loft, nor any public advertifement, till I was fliewed printed papers upon the

corners of ft reets, wherein were in great letters, i///, Dcu.x^ Cinq, Dix jufq; a Cin-

quante Louis a a gainer, that is, from one to fifty louis to be got ; and then under-

neath an account of what was loft. This fure is a good and quiet way j for by this

means without noife you often find your goods again ; every body that has found thera

repairing in a day or two to fuch places. The Gazettes come out but once a week,
and but few people buy them.

It is difficult and dangerous to vend a libel here. While we were in town, a certain

perfon gave a bundle of them to a blind man, a beggar of the hofpital of the Quin-
7.evint, telling' him he might get five pence for every ])enny ; he went to Noftredame,

and cried them up in the fervice time j Z a vie isf Miradcs de fEvcfq; de Rheims.

This was a trick that was played the archbifliop, as it was thought, by the Jefuits,

with whon he has had a great conteft about Molina!-, t!ie Spanilh J. doitrines. The
libel went oif at any rnte, when the firft buyers had read the title further, and found
they were againft the prel'cnt archbifliop, duke, and /iril: peer of France.

The ftrcets are lighted alike all the winter lonj;, as ^\11 when the moon fiiines, as

at other times of the innnth ; which 1 remember the ratlier. becaule of the impertinent

ufage of our people at London, to take away the lights loi- half of the month, as though
the moon was certain to fhine and light the Iheets, and that there could be no cloudy
weather in winter. The lanthorns here hang down in the very middle of all the ftreets,

about twenty paces diftance, and twenty foot high. Thi y are niade of a fquare of

glafs about two foot deep, covered with a broad plate of iron; .ind the rope that lets

them down, is focured and locked up in an iron fuiuiel and little trunk faltened into

the wall of the houfe. Thefe lanthorns have cmdles of iour in the pound in them,
which laft burning till after midnirht.

As to thefe lights, il any man rivak them, he is forthwith fent to the gallies; and
there were three young gentlenuii of good tainilics, who were in prifon for having done
it in a frolic, and could not be rcleafeil ; hence in fome months, and that not witiiout

the diligent application of good friends at court.

The

^
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The lights at Paris for five months in the year only, cod near 50,000!. fterling. This

way of lighting the ftreets is in ufe alfo in fome other cities in France. The king is

faid to have raifed a large tax by it. In the preface to the tax it is faid, " that confi-

dering the great danger his fubjefts were in, in walking the ftreets in the dark, from
thieves, and the breaking their necks by falls, he for fuch a fum of money did grant

ibis privilege, that tiicy might hang out lanlhorns in this manner."

1 have faid, that the avenues to the city, and all the itreets, are paved with a very

hard Amd ftonc, about eight inches fquare; lb they have a great care to keep them
clean ; in winter, for example, upon the melting of the ice, by a heavy drag with a

horfe, which makes a quick riddance and cleaning the gutters ; fo that in a day's time

all parts of the town are to admiration clean and neat again to walk on.

I could heartily wilh their fummer cleanlinefs was as great ; it is certainly as necefTary

to keep fo populous a city fweet ; but I know no machine fufficient, but what would
empty it of the people too ; all the threats and infcripfions upon walls are to little

purpofe. The duil in London in fummer is oftentimes, if a wind blow, very trouble-

fome, if not intolerable ^ in Paris there is much lefs of it, and the reafon is, the flat

flones require little fand to fet them faft^, whereas our fmall pebbles, not coming toge-

ther, require a valt quantity to lay them fall in paving.

But from the people in the ftreets, to the dead ornatnents there. There are an infi-

nite number of bufto's of the grand monarch every where put up by the common peo-

ple ; but the noble ftatues are but few, confidcring the obfcquious humour and capacity

of the people to perform.

That in the Place-Viftoire is a foot in brafs, all over gilt, with Viflioire, that is a
vaft winged woman clofe behind his back, holding forth a laurel crown over the king's

head, with one foot upon a globe. There are great exceptions taken at the gilding by
artifts ; and indeed the fliining feems to fpoil the features, and give I know not what
confufion ; it had better have been all of gold brafled over ; which would have given

its true lights and fliadows. and fuftered the eye to judge of the proportions. But that

which I like not in this, is the great woman perpetually at the kings back ; which is a
fort of embarras, and inftead of giving vidory, feems to tire him with her company.
The Roman vidory was a little puppit in the emperor's hand, which he could difpofc

of at pleafure. This woman is enough to give a man a furfeit.

The other are ftatues oi three of the laft kings of France, in brafs a horfeback.

That on the Pont-neuf is of Henry the fourth in his armour bare-headed, and habited

as the mode of that time was.

The other of Lewis the thirteenth in the Palace-Royal, armed alfo after the mode of
the age, and his plume of feathers on his head-piece.

The third is of this prefent King Louis the fourteenth, and defigned for the Place
Vendofme. This Colofl'us of brafs is yet in the very place, where it was caft ; it is fur-

prilingly great, being 22 feet high, the feet of the king 26 inches in length, and all the

proportions of him and the horfe fuitable. There was ioo,oco pound weight of metal
melted, but it took not up above 80,000 pounds ; it was all caft at once, horl'e and man.
Monfieur Girardon told me, he wrought dili>:;ently, and with alnioft daily application

at the model eight years, and there were two years more fpent in the moulding, and
furnaces, and cafting of it. The king is in the habit of a Roman emperor, without

ftirrups or faddle, and on his head a French large periwig a-la-mode. Whence this

great Uberty of fculpture arifes, I am much to fcek.

It is true, that in building precifely to follow the ancient manner and fimplicity is very
commendable, becaufe all thofe orders were founded upon good principles in mathema-
VOL. IV. c tics
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tics : but the cloathing of an emperor was no more than the weak fancy of the n^ila.

For Louis le Grand to be thus drolfed up at the head of his army now a-day • .J bs

very comical. What need other emblems, when truth may bo had ; as ih u the ,

prilcnt age need be alhamed ol their modes, or that tlie Statua Kquellris of iijary the

fourth or Louis the thirteenth were the lefs to be valued for being done in the true drefs

of their times. It feems to me to be tlie ertert of miilaken flattery ; but if regarded

only as a piece of mere art, it is methinks very unbecoming, and has no gracelul air

with ir.

1 remember I was at the levee of King Charles the fecond, when three models were
brought him to choofe one of, in order to make his ftatue for the court at Windfor ; he
chofe the Roman emperor's drefs, and caufed it alfo to be executed in that other ereftcd

for him in the old F.xchange in London. The like is of King James in Whitehall, and
at Chelfea college, our invalids. Now I appeal to all mankind, whether in reprcfenting

a living prince now-a-days thefe naked arms and legs are decent, and whether there is

not a barbarity very dii'pleafing in it. The father of thefe two Kings, Charles the firft,

was the prince of this age of the bell relidi, and of a found judgment, particularly in

painting, fculpture, arcliiledure by fea and land, witnels the vait fums ot money he be-

llowed upon Rubens and his difciple Vandyke. Alfo the great elleeni he had for the

incomparable Inigo Jones, who was the firlt Englifliman in this age that underllood

building. I heard M. Auzout fay, when he had viewed the banquctling-houfe at White-

hall, that it was preferable to all the buildings on this fide the Alps; and 1 ought to be-

lieve hiniij he having ftudied Vitruvius more than 40 years together, and much upon the

place at Rome. Alfo the fliip the Sovereign, which was truly the noblelt floating

caftle that ever fwam the fea. Yet after all this, that King had a Statua Equeflris of

himfelf ercdled, now at Charing-crofs, call in the full habit of his own time, and which I

think may compare with the bell of that fort at Paris.

I lliould beg leave in the next place to vifit the palaces and men of letters and con-

verfation : but I mud take notice firft of the vail e.xpeiices that are here in iron baluf-

trades, as in the Place-Royal, which iquare is compalfcd about with one often feet high.

Of this fort and better there are infinite every where in Paris j which gives indeed a lull

view of the beauty of their gardens and courts.

I'irfl, therefore, I faw the Palais Mazarin, in which are many good pitlures, but the

low gallery is funiifhcd with a great collcdion of ancient Greek and Roman llatues,

and is what I moft took notice ol. They were mod brought from Rome by the Cardi-

nal. Thofe which are togata: and cloatliev), are as they were found ; but fuch as were

made nudae or naked, are mifcrably difguiltd by the fond humour of the Duke de Ma-
zarin, who in a hot fit of devotion caufed them to be cad rated and mangled, and then

frocked them by a fad hand with 1 know not what plaider of Paris, which makes them
very ridiculous. Cicero fomewhere tells us, that fome of the ancient wife men thought

there was nothing naturally obl'cene, but that every thing might be called by its own
name j but our Celfus is of another mind, and begs pardon, being a Roman, that he

wrote of thofe things in his own tongue. It is certain upon our fubjecl, the Duke (hould

not have furnilhed his cabinet and gallery with naked piflures, but with the togata;

only ; or if it had once pleafed him to do otherw ile, he (hould not have cloathed them ;

which was at beft but a vain ollcntation of his chadity, and betrayed his ignorance and

diflike of good things ; that is, fpoils and hides the noble art of the fculpture, for which
only they are valuable.

But why fhould nudity be fooftenfive, fince a very great part of the world yet defies

cloaths, and ever didlo j and the parts they do moft afteCt to cover, is from a certahi

neceflity only. It
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Tt is plain by thefe and many other elegant ftatucs 1 Huv at Vcrlaillo.'', moft of which

were t:iktn out hence, that the Roman cloathincr was the molt fimplc thing imaginable,

anJ that a Roman was as foon undreUed, as 1 can put otV my gloves and fliocs. The
men and women went drefled much alike. As for the falhion of the Roman habit,

it is evident by thefe ancient ftatues, (which Oft. Ferrarius has well and reatonably fol-

lowed in explicUiiiff iliofeveral garments of thj ancients) that the tunica or fliirt was
without a collar or flceves, and girt hi^-^h up unJer the breads ; alio, that the toga or

gown was a wide and long garment open at both ends, and let down over the head, and
fiipported by the left hand thrufl: under the Ikirts of it, whilll the top of it refled upon
the left fhoulder. 'I he right hand and arm was naked, iiid above the gown, lb that

the gown was ungirt and always loofe. Now for the purpofe, when a Roman made
himfelf naked for a bath, (as he daily did juR before eating) he had nothing to do but

draw up his left hand, and the gown fell down at his feet ; ami at the fame time to loofe

the girdle of the tunica, and to draw up both his arms from under the tunica, and that

alfo fell at his feet.

In the firrt ages of the commonwealth they wore a toga or gown only, afterwards

they put on next the llcin a tunica or fhirt, and never added more in the very fplendour

and luxury of the empire j all other matters of cloathing, of whatever nature foever,

have been invented fince.

I much admired, that in the great number of ancient flatues to be feen in and about
Paris, I could never meet any one but what was cloathed with a toga pura, and no re-

prefentation of a buUated one.

This toga and tunica both were made of fine white wool or flannel : they had not a
rag of linen about them. This flannel, I fay, was very fine ; for their folds are fmali,

and it falls into them eafdy ; and feems to be very light, by the handling of it, to raife it

by the finger and thumb only, as is the air of fome of the Itatues, and the whole garment
to be fufpendcd by the left flioulder. Upon the leaft (training of it, the' brealts and
nipples are vifible through it ; alfo the proportions of the thighs.

^ 'rhis wearing all woollen in a hot country brought on the ufe and neceflity of fre-

quent bathing : otherwife they could never have kept themfelves fweet and clean ; and
the neceflity of balhing kept them to this fort of loofe garment ; and much bathing

brought in oils, and oils perfumes infufed in them.

But in my mind a fair linen fliirt every day is as great a prefervative to neatnefs and
cleannels of the (kin and health, as daily bathing was to the Romans. It is certain, had
they not ufed either fimple oils of olives, fometimes unripe and old, for the afiringency,

and fometimes ripe and perfumed, the warm water mult have much decayed nature,

and made the Ikin intolerable tender and wrinkled. The naked indians and blacks fecure

their ikins by oils at this day from all the injuries of the weather, both from heat and
cold.

But the bcfl: rule of health and long life is to do Httle to ourfelves. People are not
aware what inconveniences they bring upon themfelves by cultom, how they will plead

for things long ufed, and make that plealant, which is very deftrudtive to their healths

;

as in the cafe of cloathing, tobacco, llrong waters, fteel remedies, the drinking mineral
waters, bathing, tea, coffee, chocolate, &c.

One little itatuci took more particular notice of, for the elegance of the fculpture,

and the humour of the ilrefs ; it ilood upon a table ; it was the figure of afybil. The
face of the old woman was cut very deep into the (tone, within the quoifure, like a hood
Jelled over the forehead, a very emblem of an oracle, which is hid, dark, and ambiguous,

c 2 as
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as the woman herfelf, who would have neither her face feen, nor her faying eafily unclcr-

ftooJ—that is, Ihc is as it were, afliamed of her cheat.

What wat. the fancy of the men of the firft ages to make old women prophetefTcs, to

utter oracles, and to interpret the will of the gods by the eating of animals ; to make
them Sagte and Venefica; is realonable enough ; for old age makes all people fpiteful,

but more the weaker fex. To puilon and bewitch are the fecret revenges of impotent

people.

The Jews were impatient of the company of women in their religious rites, left they

fliould contaminate and fpoil uU their devotion. The Romans on the contrary thought

religion became women better than men, for befides the general parts they had in

comincn with the men in adoration of their gods, they had alfo peculiar ones, where

the men were not concerned. Tally bids his wife fupplicate the gods for him ; for he

tells her, he thought they would be kinder to her than him. Upon fome fuch princi-

ple, probably, their propheteli'es were in efteem.

I faw the apartment of Monfieur Viviers in the arfcnal ; it confifts in feven or eight

ground rooms looking into the great garden ; thefe rooms are fmali, but moft curioully

furniOied, and have in them the greateft variety and beft forted china ware I ever faw,

btfides Fagods and China pidures : alfo elegant and rich bureaus, book-cafes, and fome
paintings of the beft maftcrs.

That which pleafed me moft, air.ongft the paintings, were the pieces of Rembrants,

that incomparable Dutch painter.

A girl with a cage in one hand, and looking up after the bird that had got out, and
was flying away over her head : (he had fright, amazement, and forrow, in her looks.

The other is an unlucky lad leaning upon a table, and looking with mifchief in his eyes,

or that he watched to do fome unhappy turn. The third is a young gentleman in a

fur cap, en difliabille, after his wonted manner. The two ftrit are the moft natural

thoughts and drefs that can be ; but nothing certainly ever came near his colouring

for flefli and garments. This part he ftudied paflionately all his life, and was ever

trying experiments about it ; and with what fuccefs, thefe and many other pieces (hew.

Thefe three pictures of Rembrant are all of young people, and are fmiilied with all

the art and perfedion of colouring, as fmooth as any limning; which makes the judg-

ment of Philibien of him appear not juft : for he (itted his paint according to the age

and nature of the fubjects he wrought. I had the pleafure of feeing them again and

again.

Monfieur le Noflre's cabinet, or rooms, wherein he keeps his fine things, the controller

of the king's gardens, at the fide of the Tuilleries, was worth feeing. He is a very

ingenious old gentleman, and the ordinance and dcfign of moft of the royal and great

gardens in and about Paris are of his invention, and he has lived to fee them in per-

iedion. This gentleman is 89 years old and quick and lively. He entertained me very

civilly. There were in the three apartments, into which it is divided, (the uppcrmoft of

which is an odagon room with a dome) a great collodion of choice pictures, porcellans,

fome of which were jars of a moft extraordinary fize : fome old Roman heads and

bulios, and intire Itatues ; a great coUedion of ftamps very richly bound up in books;

hut he had lately made a draught of his bell piduics to the value of 50,000 crowns, and

had preftnted them to the kiiig at Verfailles. '1 here was not iiuy thing of natural hiltory

in all his cabinet.

I was fevcral times with him, and once he carried me into an upper clofet, where he

bad a great colkdioit of nicdaU in lour cabliicts, moft modern^ ainongft them there

were
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were four large drawers, three of which vv^^re the medals of King William, near ico

as he told mo. The fourth drawer was oF King Wiliiam'o anceftors and family; he had

been forty yrars in making this cojleflion, and had purchafed many of them at vaft

rates. He has certainly the bed furnitMe for an Hiftoria Metallica, that I ever faw.

The French king has a particular kindnt^fs for him, and has greatly enriched him, and

no man talks with more freedom to liim ; he is much delight d with his humour, and

V ill fit to fee his medals, and when he comes at any medal, that makes againft him, he

will fay. Sire, I'ovla wie, qii' eft bten contremus ! as though the matter pleafed him, and

he was glad to tind it to Ihew it to llio ning. Moufieur le Nollre fpoke much of the

good humour of iiis mafter ; he affinneu to me he was nev.-r feen in paflion, and gave

me many inltanccs of occafions, that would have caui'ed moll men to have raged j which

yet he put by with all the temper imagina>>le.

In this cabinet I faw many very rare ol ' china vcflfels, and amongft them a fmall Ro-
man glafs urn, very thick made, and ponderous, of a blue fea colour; the two ears

were feet divided into four claws, but the very bottom of this veflel was fmooth, and

very little umblicate ; and for this reafon I cannot tell whether it might not be caft, and

not blown.

The Palace of Luxembourg is the moft finiflied of all the royal buildings ; it is very

magnificent, well deligned, were it not for the trifling interfedlions or round and deep

jointings of the columns, which looks like a cheefemonger's fliop, and which is below the

grandeur of the orders ; fo hard a matter it is to have a true relifh of the ancient fim-

plicity, and not to add impertinent ornaments. And to fay the truth, there are not

many things in Paris where this chaftity is ftriclly preferved ; among thofe, where little

is to be blamed, are the fouth eaft front of the Louvre, the facade of St. Gervais, and
the whole building of Val de Griice. And this wantonnefs in additional ornaments may
perhaps be one reafon, why the Doric is more pradtifed there at this day, the modil-

lions naturally admitting greater variety, and according to the intended ufe of the

building.

Li this palace is that famous gallery, where the hiftory of Maria of Medicis is painted

by Rubens. Though this was done 70 years ano, it is as frelh as at the firft ; fo great

a mailer he was in colouring. His fl-'lh is admirable, and his fcarlet, for which, if he
had not a fecret, not now underllood, he had leis avarice, and more honour, than moll
of our modern painters. It is certain the goodnefs of colours was one of the great cares

and Ihidics of the late famous painters ; and that which items mod to have obliged

them to it, was the neceffity they put themfelves upon, to paint all their own defigns,

and more particularly the prefent drefl'es. And though Rubens in his hiftory is too

much a libertine ju this relped, yet tiiere is in this very place, which we now defcribe,

much truth in the habit of his prnicipal figures, as of Kmg Henry the fourth, the queen,
her Ion, the three daughters and the cardinal ; though indeed the allegoric affiitants

in all the tableaux are very airy and fancifully let out. His fcholar St. Ant. Vandyke did

introduce this novelty too much in England, w here t!ie perfons would bear it ; as the

female fex were very willing to do, who Item in his time to have been mighty fond of

being painted in difliabille. It was this that cut out ot bufincfs the beil Knglilh painter

of his time, Cornelius Johnfon, and Ihortened his life by grief. It is certain with a little

patience all drels becomes dilhabille ; but 1 ai)peal, whetner it is not better and much
mo;epleafing to fee the old fafhiou of a dead friend, or relation, or of a man of didinc-

tion, painted as he was, tlian a fo^-pilh night-govsn^audoUd quoifure, which never be-

longed to the perlun painted.

But
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But that which led me into this ivllcftion was, that the- moilovn jaintors h^v.^ thcro'.y

an opportunity to be idle and to have others to work under tliem ; it is fufficicnt to fiiiiHi

the face, and to fend it out to he dreflTed at the block; whereas were they oblige i in

honour to paint the whole drefl'cs, this would make ihcm iiccuratv^ in cnlnurinjT,

throuj;h the great variety whicli would daily occur, and that noble art bo in far gvjater

eflcem.

A good artiiT: mij;;htearily reduce it, and connnand the purfes of thoP? he paints, to

pay well for his labour and time, for it is the lot but of very few men to excel in this

noble art.

In the anti-chamber of the quoin's apartmejit there are other paintings of Rubens,
as, in three didincl tableaux, at th.e upper end of the room the cerenumies of the mar-
riages of her three daughters, to Savoy, Spai:-, and Knt'land. Alfo in another hidorical

tabltau, on the fide of the fame room, he has painted his own piiJhire, in a very free and
eafy pollure, next the eye, up in the very corner, looking out, as unconcerned in i is

own tableau, upon the three ladies. He has done his wife in fome of the tableau, in

the great gallery; but in the Ia(l, where the queen is mounting up to Heaven, flie is drawn
up after her; but whether it be her full and heavy body, or her mind, (he is painted

in a very unwilling pofture, bending back. It feenis her hufband liked her company too

well to part with her cafily, or flie with him.

Several of the rooms of this apartment were wainfcoted with cedar, wrought in flow-

ers, as her drefling-room and oratory ; which is rare in Paris. The floors were made
of fmall pieces of wood put together in figures ; the inward knots were inlaid with

threads of filvcr, which have a marvellous cffciSt ; but the firmnefs, duration, and in-

tirenefs of thcfe floors, after fo long laying, I molt admired : whereas with us in Lon-
don, and elfewhcrc in Paris, they prove fo noify to tread on, and faulty, that they arc

in a few years intolerable.

It is pity the king has fo great an avcrfion to the Louvre, which if finifli'J, (which

he might eafily do in two or three years) would be the mod magnificent palace, perhaps,

that ever was upon the face of the earth ; and, indeed, except that be done, Paris will

never arrive at its full beauty.

There are two ftones in the fronton of the fouth eafl facade of the Louvre, which arc

fhewed to all Itrangers, covering the very top of it, as Hates do, ainl meet in an angle.

Thefeare very big, viz. 54 feet longa-piece, eight feet broad, and but 14 inches thick.

The raifing fo high thefe two vaft and tender (lones was looked upon as a mafter-piece

of art, equalling any thing of the ancients of that nature. They were taken out of the

quarries of Meudon, where nionfieur the dauphin dwells.

I faw in the galleries of the Louvre fome of the battles of Alexander by Le Brun ;

which arc by the French the mod admired pieces of painting, that have been : fay they)

done by any man on this fide the Alps ; and of which they are not a little proud.

Alfo a large piece of Paulo Vercnefe, prefented by the Senate of Venice to the king.

I cannot pafs by unmentioned the vad number of great cafes in one of the galU'rivs,

wherein are the play things or puppets of the dauphin, when a child : they reprefent a

camp in all its parts, and cod 50,000 crowns.

But, indeed, that which mod furprilcd me in the Louvre was the Attellieror work-

houfeof monfieur Gerradon ; he tliat made Cardinal Richelieu's tomb, and the Statua

Equeftris defigned for the Place dc Vendofme ; he told me he had been almod ten years

in making the model and moulding and other things as I faid before, with afliJuity and

daily application.

He

it
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He hatli in the Louvre alio two rooms, in one of wIiLh aro many ariciont nnrbie fta-

tues, and in tiie other are brais Ihitiics and Vaf), and a hundred otiier things relating to

nntiquity. There is nothing in Paris dcfervcs more to hi fcc-n.

Ill this lad, I faw a Ibrt of Egyptian Jamis, with Sili'iiiis on one fide, and a Bacchus on

the other : with many other Egyptian figures well dcfigncd ; all of them with a hole in

the crown of the head.

Alfo a lion of Egypt very large of brafs ; but the defign rude, and more like an Indian

Pagod. This alfo had a large fquare hole in the back, near the neck. The Siamites,

that came in an embalTy to Paris, were well plealed to fee this figure, and faid it was not

unlike one of theirs; and that that h:)le fervcri to put the inccnfe in, that the fmoak might

come out of the body and noflrils of the lion. I doubt not but that alfo was the ufe of

the open crowns of the reft of the Egyptian figures, which I had feen clfewhere, as well

as here ; and their heads ferved for perfuming pots for ihcmfclves : and hence alfo might

arife, that other ornament of radiated heads; in imitation of a bright flame kindled

within, and calling rays out of and round the head.

There was alfo a fmall image of a lean man, call bent, in a fitting poflurc, with a roll

of parchment fpread open upon his knees, and he looking down upon it, reading it.

This was of folid brafs, the head and all : this was found inclofed in a mummy. He
fcemed to have a thin linen garment on, perhaps fuch as the Egyptian priefls ufed to

wear.

Alfo he fhewed us the mummy of a woman intire. The fcent ofthe hand was to me
not unpleafant; but I could not liken it to any perfume now in ufe with us; though!

make no queftion, but naptha was the great ingredient; which indeed is fo unufual a

fmell, that the mineral waters of Hogfden near London, (wherein the true naptha is

fubftantially, and of which I have fome ounces by me, gathered off thofe waters) have

impofed upon the ignorant in natural hiftory ; who would make them come from a diance

turpentine efFufion, or the mifcarriagc of a chymical experiment.

Here were alfo great variety of urns and funeral vafa of all materials and fafhions.

Alfo an aniient writing pen coiled up, with two ends creeled both alike, reprefenting

the head of a fnake.

The antient heads and buflos in brafs are numerous and of great value. This gen-

tleman is exceeding courteous to all flrangers ; efpecially to fuch, as have the leafl good
relifli of things of this nature, to whom he (hews them gladly. It cannot be otherwife,

that a man educated in that noble art of fculpture, who fhall daily Itudy fo great a va-

riety of originals of the bed mailers, but ir,u(l far excel the rell of mankind, who prac-

tice without good example, and by fancy iVioftiy.

I was to fee Monfieur Baudelot, whole friendlliip I-highly value : I received great ci-

vi'iticsfrom him. He is well known by his books about the utility of voyages: he has

a very choice and large coUeclion of books of Greek and Roman learning. I made
him feveral vifits, and had the pleafure of pcrufing his cabintt of coins, and fmall

images of copper, which are many and of good value : as Egyptian, Phrygian, Grecian,

and Roman.
Amongfl his Egyptian, the mod curious was a Deus Crepitus of admirable work-

nianlhip, with a raJiated crown : it was an Ethiopian, and therefore befpoke its great

antiquity ; for they very ufually reprefented their kings under the figures of their gods.

There was alio the fkileton of a woman of folid copper, found in the body of a

mummy, in a fitting pollure ; not unlike that other mentioned above in Monfieur Gi-

rardon's clofet.

An Apis or a heifer in copper.

3 A Phry.
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A Phrygian Priapus of elegant workmanfliip: tlie Plirygian Cap poiatod anJ hanging

down behind, as our caps in dilhabille arc now worn.

Of all which, and many more, this learaod antiquary intends to write.

In his cabinet of medals I could not find one of Palinyn, for which I carefully en-

quired ; for I was willing to add what could C^- found in I'rance upon this fubjccV.

He has alfo many marbles from Giccco; moll of wliich have b-en publiflicd by Spon;

fave one, and that is the molt amient and moll curious of all; conccrniiig which hii is rea-

dy to publiflj a diflertation. It is a catalogue in three co'.unms, uf the names of the prin-

cipal perfons of Eredheis, one of t!»e chiefed tribes of Attica, tliat were killed in one

and the fame year in five feveral places, wlure the Athenians fou^^ht under two ge-

nerals, as in Cyprus, in I'-gypt, in Phoenicia, in K^ina, in llalies. Here are 177
names in the three columns.

The Mantis doles the column, who died in I'.gypt, that is, the ph)fician. Magic
and phyfic went together in thofe days : nay, the very comedians and poets, thofe ne-

ceflTary men of wit, fought ; for none were exempt from being inrolled that were born

in the kingdom or republic of Attica.

The antiquity of this marble, belides the known hillory and names which jullifythc

time of thofe men : the figure of the letters are an undoubted argument ; for there are

no double letters here; no », no u, but all graved with e, o ; alfo the letters, l, p, 11, r, s,

are very Roman. So that it is alfo an evidence, that the Romans borrowed their letters

from the antient Greek alphabet.

The invention and borrowing of letters was a great happinefs to mankind. The em-
barras in which wriiing is in China, is owing to the misfortune of wanting an alphabet

;

fo that the Chinefe are forced to exprefs every fentencc and thought by a different cha-

raftcr, which has multiplied their writing to 120,000 characters; of which yet they

iiave Icfs need, than we in Europe, who perform all with 24 letters, (whereof five add

life to the other 19, faith Hippocrates, which is an argument of the age he wrote in :

the knowledge of grammar, i. e. reading and writing, dt>pcnds upon fcven figures, ile

Dieta. i.) The Chinefe know much lefs than we ; they have no other morals, they

have lefs philofophy, lefs mathematics, fewer arts, and yet much narrower knowledge
of natural hiftory, becaufe they can have the knowledge only of that part of natm-c

which they have at home : in what therefore fliould they employ this multitude of

characters ; It is, I fay, their misfortune not to have thought of an alphabet : their

common language is aseafily learnt, and confequently might as eafdy be writ as any in

Europe.

But to return to Monfieur Buddot's (lores. In this cabinet I alfo faw fome bafle-

relieves : one of Praxiteles well defigncd ; one of Mulbs the comedian : amongll the

reft of the marbles there is a balTe-rclief, very extant, and finely fmiHied, of a cupid

afleep, leaning his head upon his left arm ; in his hand he holds two poppy heads. It is

probable the poppies were euiblematic from the power they have in love-atfairs. Indeed

moft poifons all", d thofe parts chietly, bjing t!:. great Puce of the habit of the body, (>r

circle of the blood ; and no people uie poppy uore, a.ul itand more in need of it, rliau

the men who delight in polygamy, the i\lahom-.tans, or underlland it better ; as Oka-
rius teftifies.

lie had an antic builo of Zenobia in marble, with a tlii( k radiated crown ; of which

he very obligingly gave me a copy, well deligned from the original : tliis was brought

out of Afja by Monfieur ihevenot.

He fhewed me a dillertation he had written out fair for the prefs, about a certain an-

cient Intaglia of Madames, of Ptolonuuus Aulct^-s, or the player upon the tlutc : In

6 this
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this the lliln mufler Is the moft remarkable thing, which covers the mouth and nofc.

This head is engraved upon an amethyft.

I enjoyed this gentleman's company very often ; and had much difcourfe with him

about his books of the utility of voyages ; and in one converfation took the freedom

to diflent from him about the interpretation of that coin in Monficur Seguin, which he

calls Britannick.

Monfu'ur Boudelot reads it thus, Jovi Vi^ori Satumali lo / or Jovi Vtdoria Sut. lo f

I had rather read it thus, h ! Sat. Vificria Jo ! upon the occafion of his returning with

thefoldiers, filling their head-pieces with the ftiells they had gathered off the fea-fliorc j

and the little ufe'of his new invented letter the digamma, which he inftituted or borrowed

iVom the ^olique to exprefs V confonant.

The fliells were a triumph much like this finall addition to the alphabet ; which

lafted no longer than his time : that is viftory enough : (for fo ftupid a prince as

Claudius) let us return with the fpoils of the ocean, and adorn his new invented letter

with a palm branch : the revcrfe of this coin being a laurel-crown : both the figns of

viflory.

About the Bouftrophedon way of writing, mcr.tloncd by Suidas and Paufanias, or

turning again as the ox ploughs, or the racers about the meta in the cirque, in my opi-

nion it could be nothing clfe, but the fcrpentine manner of writing found in Swedeland

in runique letters.

He (hewed me alfo a flone taken ludy out of the body of a horfe at Paris, which wa

his death ; and dying ftrangely, they diitetted him, that is, certain ignorant people ; in

the lower part of the body, (probably the bladder) was found this ftone : it weigh?, as

I guefs, two pound ; it is as round as a cannon baU ; it is laminated like an onion j for

the firft couche was broke up in fome places, of a dark hair colour, and tranfparent

;

or like fome cloudy agats which I have feen : it was very ponderous. Such like tranf-

parent ftones I had a patient voided often in Yorkfliire. I faw another tranfparent-

one, which was cut out of the buttock of an alderman at Doncafter ; he was twice cut

in the fame place, at fome years' diftance. Another I had in fome meafure tranfparent,

voided by a patient, which was of the very colour of a coflec berry when burnt ; but

of this horfe (lone IVIonfieur Bouddot wrote mc a letter before I left Paris, which. I de-

fign to publifli.

I was by invitation from Monfieur Caflini at the Obfervatoire Royal, built on a rifing

ground juft without the city walls. This building is very fine, and great art is ufcd in

the vaulted cut roofs and winding ftaircafes. The ftones are laid infide, outfide, with

the mofl regularity I ever faw in any modern building. In all this building there is

neither iron nor w(>od, but all firmly covered with ftone, vault upon vault. The plat-

form a-top is very fpacious, and gives a large and fair view of all I'aris, and the country

about it ; it is paved with black flint in fmall fquarcs, which I make no doubt are fet in

cement or tarras, that is, the Tulvis Puteolanus.

We were fhewed a room well furniftied with models of all forts of machines ; and a

very large burning glafs, about three feet diameter, which at that time of the year, viz.

In the beginning of February, did fire wood into a flame, in the very moment it came
'trAo and paffed through the focus.

I was indifpofed, and fo could not accept of the favour which was offered me of feeing

the moon in their tclcfcopes ; and to go down into the vault, which was contrived

for feeing the ftars at noon-tide, but without fuccefs. I was told by Monfieur Roman
afterwards, that he faw there a rotk formed in the cave by the dropping of a fpring of
petrifying water ; of which nature are all the wells in Paris.
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In the floor of one of the octagon towers they have defigneil witli ijrtMt acciirafc

iuIr ami iiratntfs witli ink an univtrl'al map in a valt circle. 'I'hc north pole is in tliu

centra'. 'I'liis is a correction oF other maps upon the hitelt and belt ohfervations.

His nephew Monficur MoraKli was with him j as for iiis only fon, he was in Lon-
ilon at that lime : I afterwards was with him at his fatlier's, a \ery hopefnl young gen-

thnv.ui, and well inllruded hy his lather in the mathematics, and ail oilier ui'eful

learning.

'I'he triumphal an h out of the gate of St. Antoine is well worth feeing ; for in this the

French pretend not only to have imitated the ancients, but to have out-done them.
'1 liey have indeed, ul'ed the grcateit blocks of (tone that could be got, and have laid

them uidujui nmrlar, and the lealt fide outward, after the manner of the ancients ; but

I am alVaitl their materials arc very fliort of the Roman, and their Itone is ill chole,

though vadly great.

Indeed the defign is moft magnificent ; it is finiflicd in plaifler, that is, the model of

it, in its full beauty and proportions.

1 fuppofe it was intended for a gate of entrance into the city: for it fronts the groat

fireet of the fuburbs, and has a valt walk planted with trees leading fron^ it towards Bois

de Vincennes.

There is r.othing more built but the four parts of the foundation of the true build-

ing, raifcd only to the feet of the pedellals ; the foundation is laid tw^nty-two feet deep,

Amongd the valt blocks of Itone, which take up a great compafs before the build,

ing, I foimd feveral forts, all brought from the quarries not far from I'aris ; all of them
arc of a kind of coarfe grit, whicli will not burn into lime. They diftinguilh thefe

itoncs into four forts ; i. Pierre d'arcueil, for the firit two or three couches or lays

above the foundation. This is the belt, and hardelt of all. 2. That of St. Clou,

which is good, and the next belt. 1 did not find by the blocks defigncd either for the

-walls of the building ; or the rounds of the pillars ; that the becis of (lone of St. Clou
are above two feet thick. 3. That of S. Lieu ; this is but indifferent, but yet much
better than that (lone, which is tiiken up out of the (tone pits in and about Paris, which

makes the lourth fort of (lone. If it be \vrout;I.t up into walls, as It is taken out of the

I-its, it is very apt to be flawed by the froil : but if it be laid in the air, and kept under
cover for two years, then it becomes dry and u re durable.

I (aw but one piece in Paiis of the ruins of an old Roman building ; it was in La
Rue de la Ilarpe. The vaults are very higli and large, 'i'he manner of building is

near the fame i formerly caufed exadly to bo figured and delcribed at York, aiid which
is publKiitd in the Philcfophic Tranfai^tions : that is, the infide and outfide of the walls

are compolld of fix rows of fmall fquare (tones, and then (bur rows of Hat, thin and
broad Roman bricks, and fo alternatively from the top to the bottom. Which makes
it probable it was built after Severus's time : (or this was the African manner of build-

ing, as Vitruvius tells us ; and therefore might well be, what tradition here fays of it,

viz. part of Julian the emperor's palace or tlarm.x.

St. Innocent's church-yard, the public burying-place of the city of Paris for a 1000
years, when intire (as I once (aw it) and built round with double galleries full of fkulls

and bones, was an awful and venerable fight : but now I found it in ruins, and the

greateft of the galleries pulled down, and a row of houfes built in their room, and the

bones removed I know not whither: the reft of the church-yard in the moll neglecled

and naflicfi pickle I ever law any confecrated place. It is all one, when men, even the

Roman catholics have a mind, or it is their intereil, to unhallow things or places, they

c;in do it with a good Itomach j and leave the tombs of chancellors and other great

5 men
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jncn without company or care. What nobody gets by, nobody is concerned to re-

pair: but it is IfraiifjL' amoiigrt fo many millions of dead men, not one woiulcr-work-

inp iaint (lioiild ilart up to prHt-rvo itfclt' and neighbours from contempt and fcandal.

That fo nuicli holy earth, brou;:;ht, as it is faid, fo far off, Ihould never produce one

faint, but latlier fp^w vp all its inhabitants, to be thus fhuffled and diflipattd.

Amougft the many cabimts of Paris there is nothing hner than the colleclion of

Men lieu r Buco, GanIcK' lies tin I'arlement. You pafs through a Ion;' gallery, (he

(ine fide of which is a well iurnilhcJ lihrary, and alio well dilpoled in wired cafes.

This gallery leads into two rooms very finely adorned with pidures, Vafa's, ftatues

and fi';urcs in brafs, alio with china, and the famous cnaminel VLfTcIs, formerly made

in Pi)itu, which are not now to be had ; a thoul'and other curious things.

I very particularly examined his large quantity of fhells, confiding in near fixty

drawers. There were indeed very many ot a fort, and but lew but what I had feen

before, and figured, lie very obligingly lent me thofc I had not feen, to have the

deiigns of them done. He had many very perfect and large ones of land and

frefli-warer buccina; but yet a great numlK«r were wanting of thofe very tribes which

1 have publilhed in my SynopJ'u Conchyliortim.

Here were alfo two or three very fair ones of that fort of comprefl fnail, which have

their tsil on the fame fide with their mouth ; aiid the vulgar name, by which thofe

men of cabinets diftinguilh them, is not ainifs, viz. des lampes.

He fh'.-wed me a bivalve, which is not uncommon (a large blood red fpon'dille) for

vhich the late duke of Orleans gave goo livrcs, which is above t,ol. fl:erling ; and he

alfo aflurcd me, that the fame perfon olfered a Parifian for thirty-two fliells iiooo

livrcs. Which funi was refufed ; but the duke replied, that he knew not who was

the greater fool, he that bid the price, or the man that refufed it.

I alio law in this colledion an hippocampus about four inches long, the tail fquare

thick bellied and breaft like a miller thumb, w ingcd not unlike a fort of Hying fifli, but

the fins were fpoiled ; the membranes being tore from the bones of the wings, the

head long and. fquare like the tail, with a fort of tufted ruuflel. This filh I took to be

of the Hippocampus kind ; and fas he told me) it was given him by my Lady Portf-

moutli, poflibly out of Kiu':; Charles's collettion, who had many oirious prefents

made him : (as one of tlie fliells from the States of Holland, many oi which I have

feen in other hands but he I'ufFerod them all to be dillipated and lolt.

Here alfo was a Vefpetum Canadent'e of a moll elegant figure, and admirable con-

trivance ; of which I have a drawing. This is intire in all its parts j it is as big as a

miJdle-fizcd melon, pcar-fafhion, with an edge ruiming round, where it is thickell:,

from which edge it fuddenly declines and leflens into a point ; at the very end of the

point, on one fide, is a little hole, with pulvinated or fmooth edges inclined in-

wanl ; othcrwifc it is whole, and wrought upon the twig of a tree, of a very fmooth
fatiin-like Ikin.

Alio the ftriated fkin of an African afs, fupple and well cured, which I h id never

feen before. It is certainly a molt beautiful animal ; and, I admire, after fo many
ag s that it has been known to the people of F.urope, it could never be tamed, and
made of common ufe, as the red of the horfe kind. This was only of two colours,

viz. broad lilts of white and bay or chefnut colour drawn from the back down the

fides t(» the b( llv, " hich was all white : the lills were parted at the back by a veiy

narrow ridge or {hort liair ; which lills alio went round the legs like garters. Thj hair

coloured Ih'ipes of the Africm afs were, near the back, three or four fingers broad,

alfo the lift down the back was very broad.

D 2 Another
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Another Ikin of a cap-afs I afterwards law at Dr. Tourntfort's j and th^- nHpcs were

the famo, hut inucli broader and darker coloured ; it may be from the diHercnt agec.

This fort of (hipinn feems to be peculiar to the afs; for the molt couiinon to be fecii

with us have all a black lill down the back } and two more, that is, on each ftde dne,

running down the (houlders.

. 1 faw Monficur Tourncfori's coll,.i5).ion of (hells, which arc well chofcn, and not

above one or two of a fort ; but very pcrfcQ and beautiful, and in good order, con.

filling of about 20 drawers.

There was amonj;(l them a very large land fliell, the fame which I have figured

from the muf.um at Oxford, having its turn from the ri^ht hand to the left. Alfo

many very excellent and large patterns of other land fnails ; ullb a frelh-water mulTel

from Bralil, which I had never feen before ; a pair of thnn Ii ^ gave me ; and many
fpecies of frefli- water buccina from the Carribee ifland". iillu -an auris marina fpiflc

cchinata ; which was new to me.

Among the fliells the thin ovfler, which (liln : witliin like mother of pearl, and
has in the uppermod end of the (fat valve, near tlv M: a hole. Thefe ho brought

with him, and took them up alive from tli -ocks in .pain; ho faid they were very

offcnfively bitter to the tafte. Thefe bei*-
; p rJcct, 1 had the opportunity of feeing

that hole (hut with a peculiar and third Ihell, of the faOiion of a pouch or (hepherd's

purfe.

1 (hall fay nothing of his vaft rcJlcdion of feeds and fruits, and dried plants which

alone aniount to 8000, and in this he equals, if not excels, all the moll curious her-

barids in Europe. His herbarifations about Paris he gave me to carry for England,

juft then printed off; alfo he (hewed me the defigns of about ioo European non dc-

fcript plants, in Svo. which he intends next to publidi.

lie alio fliewed me ten or twelve (ingle (heets of vellom, on each of which were
painted in watsr colours very lively, one fingle plant, modly in flower, by the beft

artift in Paris, at the king's charge. Thofe are feat to Verfailles, when the doftor has

1
v.u the names t ) them, and there kept : in this manner the king has above 2uoo rare

plants, and tin y work daily upon others. The limner has two louis's for every plant

he paints.

1 law there alfo the VcHjctum Canadcnfe Maximum, about 12 inches long, and fix

in diameter ; of a pear fadiion ; it hangs by a long and broad loop to the twig of a

tree : the broad or lower end is a little pointed, and rifing in the midtlle ; the out-

ward (kin is as fmooth as vellum, and of a whitifh grey, next to the pearl colour.

The I utton at the bigger end in this being broken, and the outward (kin pilled oft^

I could fee a hole of alwut half an inch diameter in the very middle, into which the

wal'ps go in and out. The cells are fexangular, but of a very fmall fize, not muck
bigger than a duck quill, or very fmall goofe quill; and confequently appear very

thick let and nuinerour..

Ik- (hewed me alfo ^ ici) iTtat julus from Drafil, .
' Icaft fix inches long, and two

about, round like a < r!. \, i -looth ani :.»iing, of a kind of copper or brazen co-

lour : the feet infinii . 'a dcable fringe on each fide : this he had from F. Plumier,

who afterwards gave me a defign of it drawn by the life, and in its proper colours.

Dr. Tournefort (hewed me a prefent which was made him by I. is countrym.in of

Provence, Monfieur Boyeur d'Aguilles, of a large book in folio in curious (lamps.

This is only the firft part of his cabinet, all graved at the author's charge ; and he is

faid to be another Peire(k, which would be happy for mankind, and a 2'"'^** honour to

that country to have produced two Mxcenass in one age.

4 I was

i
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I w»8 to fee Monficiir Verncy at his apartment at the upper end of the roval phy-

fic garden ; but milling my i(ir, went up with a young gentlemen of my lord ambal-

lalor's retinue, to fee Mr. Henms, who was in the dilTeding room, working by him-

ie\l' upon a de;ul boijy, with it» I Jl open and belly gutted : there were very odd

(.hings to be feen in liie rooni. My companion, it bang morning, and his fonfcs very

quicV a d vii^urous, was ftrangely furpnfed and olVended j and retired down the ftairs

jpuch fader than he <\ime up. And indeed, a private anatomy room is to one not

accufli)rned to this kind of mwuifadure, very irkfomo, if not frightful ; here a b;ilket

of diHefting nflruments, as knives, faws, ice. And there a form with a thigh and leg

flayed, and the mulcles parted afun'' r (in another form an arm ferved after the

fame manner. Here a tray fi II of bt.s ( llefti, for the more minute difcovcry of the

veins and nerv^ :, ; and every where fuch ifcouraging obje^s. So, as if reafon and

the good of niankimi did not put men upo. 'Iiis uudy, it could nut be endured: for

inllinft and nature mod certainly abh irs the npioyment.

I faw Munlieur Merrie, a moil pair, ^id an^ iccurate anatomill, and free and com-

nmnicative perfon, at his houfe Kue >l( la Pr»ucelVe. Hin :abinet confiiled of two

chambers : in the outward werp great \ iety of Ikeletonr; alfj entire preparations of

the nerves j in two of which h lhewc> ne the 'niftake uf Willis, and from thcnco

gathered, that hf was not much alld to ifffd th his own hand. The pia mater

coaling th fpinal nerves but half way dowf» 'he i ck where it ends: the dura mater

coating ihe lowermoft twenty pair. VVl^iv . \\ illis, (as he faid) has otherwifc re

ported.

But thai which much delighted my curii.

dried heart > f a fcetus ; alfo the heart of a

In the hca t of a fuetus, he (hewed it qu.

was no valv to the foramen ovale ; which

cle to the ri^ lit, as the contrary: that its

aorta : that th< two arteries whii [< afcend up .

are the ramific: tions of tiie pulmonic artery, '

munication, which goes betwixt he pulmoi.

branch of the . orta) both put together, far

the aorta itfelf.

He therefore, not without good reafon, affirm , that of all the blood which the vena

cava pours into the ricjht ventricle of the heart, ai'l is thence in aftttus forced up into

the pulmonic art' ry, a great part b carried by the < -''al of communication into the de-

fending trunk ot the aorta, and is fo circulated al-uiit the body, the langs (as to that

part) being wholly flighted : alfo that of the two remaiixing thirds of the blood, which is

carried about the mgs, when it comes down the pulmonic vein, that which cannot be
received by the acta, (and all cannot, becaule the aorta is much lei's than the two
branches of the p Imonic artery put together) is therefore difchnrged buck through
the foramen ovale nto the right ventricle of the heart, and fo thrown up again with

the reft of the bloc !, coming from the vena-cava. So that one part of the two re-

maining parts of th( blood is daily carried about the body, as in an adult foetus, and
a third part only circulates in the lungs, pafling by the body or grand circulation.

That all thisisdor;e to abbreviate and reduce the circulation to a Kfler compafs, is

certain ; and fo for the fame reafon and end, that other letfer circulation of the liver

is flighted by the bio d, which returns from the placenta, by a canal of communica-
tion betwixt the porta and the vena cava.

The

, was the demonftration of a blown and

nfe.

open, and he wouK' have it that thcro

°med equally open fi oin the left ventri-

neter well near equalled that of the

the two lobes of the lungs, (and
'• it has parted with the canal of com-

LTy, and the lower or defconding

red, if not doublo, the liametcr ut
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The reafon he gives of this, I cannot at all allow of, as being very ill grounded
;

and therefore I (hall not trouble my felf to coniutc, or fo much as name it.

As for the heart of the land tortoife, it was preferved in fpir^t of wine, and all the

three ventricles thereof flit and opened ; fo that I had not all the fatisfadtion I cc^ald

have wifhed : but the left ventricle in this animal had no artery belonginc; to it, but

did receive only the blood, which defcended from the lungs, and convey it by the

foramen ovale into the right ventricle : that the third or middle ventricle was only an
appendix to the right, and had the pulmonic artery ilhiing from it. So that the blood

in a tortoife was in a manner circulated like that hi a foetus, through the body, the

lungs as it were or in good part flighted.

This thought of Monfieur Merrie's has made a great breach betwixt Monfieur
Verney and himfelf ; for which reafon I had not that freedom of converfation as I

could have wiflicd with both of them ; but it is to be hoped there may come good
from an honefl: emulation.

Two Englifli gentlemen came to vifit me, Mr. Bennis and Mr. Prohie. They were
lodged near the royal garden, where Monfieur Verney dwells, and makes his anato-

mies, who in three months time Ihcwed ali the parts of the body to them. He liad

for this purpofe at leaft twenty human bodies, from the gallows, the chatelet, (where

thofe are expoied who are found murdered in the ffcreets, which is a very common
bufinefs at Paris) and from the holpitals.

They told me, Monfieur V^erncy pretended to (hew them a valve, which did hinder

blood from falling back into the right ventricle by the foramen ovale. This valve they

faid he compared to the papillae in the kidneys, mufculous and fltfliy : that if wind

was blown into the vena pulmonalis, it did not pals through the foramen ovale, but

flop there, by reafon of the valve : that he did believe contrary to Mr. Merrie, that

no blood did circulate through the lungs in an embrio.

Again, in another converfation with Monfieur Merrie, he fhewed me the blown
heart of an embrio, and that of a girl of feven years o'd. I faw clearly, that the fkin

of the fuppofed valve of the foramen ovale, was as it were lufpended with two liga-

ments: and that in the girl's, the two fides of the foramen ovale were ilrawn one
over the other, and fo doled the hole ; but were eafily to be feparaied again by a

briltle thrufl betwixt them.

Alfo it feemed to me, that this membrane in an embrio might cover the foramen

ovale, like the membrana niftans in a bird's eye, that is, be drawn over it, and fo

hinder the ingrefs of the blood from the vena cava, as often as the right auricle beats :

but the dilating itfelf might give way to the defcending blood of the vena pulmonalis;

iind pollibly, the embrio living as it were the life of an iiileil:, can by this artifice

conmiand the heart

1 remember in difcourfe that day with him, he told me, that Monfieur Verney had

an old cat, and a youn^ kitlmgjuR born, put inti) the air-putrp before the Academic

Royalle dc Sciencts: that the cat died after fixteen pumps, but tiie killing furv'ved

five hundred pumps; whicli favours in foiue meafure the command young animals

have of their h arts.

At iinother viiit Monfitur Merrie obligingly procured for me the heart of a luiman

embrio, with the lungs iutire. He tried bflore me the experiment upon blowing,

and alfo fy ringing w at r iuio the aorta, both which filkd the auricles and vertriclcs,

and freely came out at the vena cava only. Then he oj)cned the right auricle aid

ventricle, where the foramen ovale was open only at one corner, not the tenth part

of
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of Its breadth ; and a membrane drawn over the reft, which membrane was faftened to

the fides quite round. Then he opened in the fame manner the left ventricle and

auricle, and there it was evident, that that membrane which clofed thf; hole, had two

narrow ftraps or mufcles by which it was failened to the oppofite lides, after the man^

ner ul fonie of the valves of the heart.

I told him that it mufl: follow from this, that the foramen ovale was fl^ut and opened

more or lefs, at the pleafure of the embryo, according to the neceffiiies ot nature,

and the quantity of blood that was to pafs : that it was probable, that all infsifhs had a
command of their hearts (of which I had given large inltances * elfewhere), by fome

fuch pafilige, which they could fliut altogether, or in great part, as they had a mlad,

ill winter, in fear, or falting for want of food : that the llnitting up of the paflage in

adult animals was therefore done in an inftant, by drawing the curtain fully, which

could never be again drawn back and opened, becaufe of thi- great torrent of blood,

which now entered the right auricle, and (topped it ii. ' i 'U poflure, vvhicli in tima

would altogether ftiften and lofe its motion of relaxation. ..s a heii, when ftie fltops,

draws over the membrana nidans j and likewife when fae dies, the fame membrane
covers all the eye.

Mr. Bennis procured me the heart of a human foetus, which had but juft breathed j

the which I examined with Monfieur Litre of Caftres in Languedoc, another very un-
derftanding and dextrous anatomift, and who teaches fcholars of all nations the pradtice

of anatomy. The experiments here were repeated as formerly defcribed ; both wind

and water pafled the foramen ovale, both from the vena pulraonum, and from the

aorta. That which I obferved in this heart more particularly, was, that the mem-
brane or valve on the left fide of the foramen ovale was flat, and extended almoll

over the hole, without any limbus round its edges, becaufe it was nothing but the

very fubftance of the auricula finiftra continued, or a procefs thereof; but on the-

right fide the vena cava being joined to the auricle, it had a rifing edge round that

part of it, whence it proceeded ; that is, that the two fiices had contrary openings,

and being drawn as it were one over the other, they Ihut the hole ; but not fo

firmly, but the hole might be more or lefs open all a man's life. For thole two
oval procefles fticking clofe together in a blown and dried heart, that is not to be
much heeded : for I have feen them dry with the hole open ; but it has been

like as betwixt unglued paper, or as the urethers defcend betwixt the (kins of
the bladder, or as the fame happens to the dudus bilaris in its infertion into the-

guts.

The flime perfon brought me the heart of a man forty years old, in which the

foramen ovale was as much open as in a foetus new born ; and the ligaments very con-

fpicuous, which tack the fides of the valve to the auricle, and go over to the other fide

of the border.

I was not better pleafed with any vifit I made, than with that of F. Plumier, whom
I found in his cell in the convent of the Minimes. He came home in the fieur Ponti's

fquadron, and brought with him feveral books in folio, of dofigns and paintings of
plants, birds, fifhes, andinfds of the Well Indies; all done by himfelf very accurate-

ly. He is a very uriderftanding man in feveral parts of natural hiltory, but efpecially

in Botanique. He had been formjrly in America, at his return printed at the king's
charge a book of American plants in folio. This book was fo well approved of, that he
was fent again thither at the king's charge, and returned after feveral years wanderuig

Exercilat. ^natomlca, i.

about
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about the iflands with this cargo. He was more than once fhlpwrecked, and loft hh
ipcciinens of all things, but preferved his papers, as having fortunately lodged them
in other veffels; fo that the things themfelves I did not fee. He had defigned and
diflcifted a crocodile ; one of the fea tortoifes ; a viper, and well defcribed the dif-

fections.

His birds alfo were well underflood, and very well painted in their proper colours.

I took notice of three forts of owls, one with horns, all diftiiift fpecies from our

European. Several of the hawk kind and falcons of very beautiful plumage j and

one of thofo, which was coal black as a raven. Alfo (which 1 longed to fee) there

was one fpecies of the fwallow kind, very diftin£t from the four fpecies we have in

Europe.

Amongft the fifli there were two new fpecies of American trouts, well known by the

flefliy fin near the tail.

Ainongft the infcfts there was a fcolopendra of a foot and an half long, and propor-

tionably broad ; alfo the julus very elegantly painted, which 1 had feen before in Dr.

Touniefort's colleftion.

Alfo a very large wood-frog, with the extremity of the toes webbed.

Alfo a blood-red polypus, with very long leg?, two of which I could difcern by
the draught were thick acetabulated. This, he told me, was fo venomous, that upon
the loalt toucb, it would caufe an infupportable burning pain, which would laft fcvei al

hours.

There were alfo fome few fpecies of the ferpent and lizard kind.

There were but few fhells ; 'but amongft them there was a murex, which dies purple,

with the fifli as it exerts itfelf in the fea. Alio that land buccinum, which lays eggs

with hard (hells, and for bignefs, and fliape, and colour, fcarcc to be diftiiiguilhod from

the fparrow eggs. And bee lufe the murex and this buccinum was drawn ^ith the ani-

mals creeping out, I defired a copy of them, which he freely and in a \noll: obliging

manner granted me. He defigned the buccinum terrcftre in the illand of St. Domingo,
where he found it.

Amongft the vaft colleftion of plants, I obferved the torch kind and ferns were of

all others the moft numerous ; of each of which there were an incredible number of

fpecies. '1 here were two or three fpecies of goofeberries and currants ; and fome fpe-

cies of wild grapes ; all which F. Plumier told me were good to oat.

He told me thefe drawings would make ten books, as big as thofe he had pub-

lifhed ; and two books of animals. He had been often at Verfailles to get them into

the king's Imprimcrie, but as yet unfuccefsfuUy ; but hoped ere long to begin the

printing of them. Note, that the bookfellers at Paris are very unwilling, or not

able, to print natural hiftory; but all is done at the king's charge, and in his

preflcs.

I vifited Monficur Dacier and his lady, two very obliging pcrfons, and both of great

worth, and very learned.

I think our profeftion is much beholden to him, for his late elegant tranftation of

Hippocrates into French, with learned notes upon him. I wifh he may live to finifti

what he hath fo happily begun. I read over the two volumes he has printed with

great delight.

He feems to favour the opinion of thofe who think, the circulation of the blood was

known to him ; in which he errs undoubtedly. It is manifeft his anatomy was rude,
* dark, and oi little extent ; but it is alfo as manifeft, that he knew very well the cffcd

of the circulation. As for example, 2 dc Dixta. c. 12. " All the body, (fays he) is

purged
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lood was
vas rude,

he iffba

lys he) is

purged

purged by refpiratlon and tranfpiration, and what humour thickens, is fubtiHzed and

thrown out by the Ikin, and is caUcd fwcat."

Again 3. do Diata. c. 5. fpeaking oF a fort of foul and impure bodies, he fays;

" More is by hibour melted out of the flcHi, than the circular motion (of the blood)

hath purged oiF. There are a great number of inftances of this nature." In converfa-

tion I put this to him, which he avowed was all he thought.

He told me he had two nioie volumes ready for the prcfs, and did intend not to give

it over till he had gone through all the works of Hippocrates. In which volumes will

be thefe treatifes : Of Dreams: of Regimen in acute Difeafes : the PrognolUcks : the

Prorrhetiques : the Aphorifms: the Coaques.

On that aphorifm he feemed to me to have a very hnppy thought, co^a ncn, fcdcruda

fitrgandafunt ; which makes it of the fame fcnfe with that other, ft quid movcndum ejfy

move in principio.

I mull needs fay this for Madame Dacier, his wife, though I knew her by her writ-

ings before I faw her, the mofl learned woman in Europe, and the true daughter and

difciple of Tanaquil Faber
;
yet her great learning did not alter her gonreel air in con-

verfation, or in the lead appear in her difcourfe, which was eafy, modeft, and nothing

affeaed.

I vifited Monfieur Morin, one of the Academie de Sciences, a man very curious

in minerals ; of which he fliewed me fome from Siam, as jafpers, onyxes, agates,

Loadftones, &c. He (hewed me alfo excellent tin ore from Alface. Alfo from

France, a great block of a fort of amethyft, of two or three hundred weight.

Some parts of it, (for he had feveral plates fawed and polifhed,) were very fine,

and had large fpots and veins of a deep coloured violet. It was defigned for a

pavement in marchetteiie, of which he fliewed me a Carton drawn in the natural

colours.

This puts me in mind of a vaft amethyft I had feen at London, brought from New
Spain, and expofed tofale; it weighed, as I remember, eleven pound odd ounces;

and was moft perfeftly figured both point and fides, after the manner of a Briftol

diamond, or common rock chryftal j but this block here was rude, and without any
fhape.

1 cannot fay much of the meeting of thefe gentlemen of the Acad. Royal de Sciences,

there are but few of them, about twelve or fixteen members ; all penfioned by the king

in fome manner or other.

They endeavoured in the war time to have printed Monthly Tranfaftions or Me-
moirs after the manner of ours in London ; but could not carry them on above two
volumes or years, for without great correfpondence this can hardly be done. And
ours is certainly one of the beil regifters that ever was thought on, to preferve a vaft

number of fcattercd obfervations in natural hiftory, which otherwife would run the ha-

zard 10 be lofl, bdidtsthe account of learning in printed books.

I heard Mr. Oklenburgh fay, who began this noble regifter, that he held corref-

pondence with feventy odd perfons in all parts of the world, and thofe be fure with

others: 1 afked him, what method he ufed to anfwer fo great variety of fubjecls, and
fuch a quantity of letters as he mult receive weekly ; for I knew he never failed, becaufe

I had the honour of his correlpondence for ten or twelve years. He told me he made
one letter anfwer another, and that to be always frefli, he never read a letter before he
had pen, ink, and paper ready to anfwer it forthwith, fo that the multitude of his letters

cloyed him not, or ever lay upon his hand^-.

VOL. IV. V. The
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The Monthly Regifter, or Philofophic TranfufHons, is one of the bcfl copies which

Iiath bcon printed in this agej it is no at fold for 13I. fterlin<j, and not many remaining

10 1)0 had of them neithor.

The abbot Bignon is prcfident ; nephew to Monficur Pontchartrain. I was inform-

ed by fomc of them, th;u they have this great advantage to encourage them in the pur-

liiit of natural philofophy, that if any of the members (hall give in a bill of charge's

of any experiment which he fliill have made, or ihall defire the impreilion of anv

hook, and bring in the cliargos of engraving required for fuch book, the prefident

allowing it and ligning it, the money is forthwith reimburfed by the king. As
it was done in Dr. I'luneibrt's Elements do Botanique, the cuts of that book colt

the king 12000 livrcs. And the cuts intended, and now engraving for another

book of new plants found in his voyages into Portugal and Spain, will coil looi.

llcrling.

Alfo, if Monfieur Merrie for example, fliall require live tortoifcs for the making good

the experiments about the heart, they fliall be brought him, as many as he pleai'es, at

the king's charge.

Thefe, befides their pcnfions, I fay, were fome of the advantages they have enjoyed
;

but the war, for this real'on, has lain heavy upon the philofophers too.

Mr. Butterfield is a right hearty honell Englifliman, who has refided in France thir-

ty-five years ; is a very excellent artift in making all forts of mathematical indrumcnts,

and works for the king and all the princes of the blood, and his work is fought after

by all the nations of Europe and Afia.

He more than once flievved me (which is his great diverfion) a mighty collodion of

loadflones, to the value of feveral hundred pounds fterling.

Some he had as hard almoft as fteel, and others foft and friable
; yet of thefe he had

thofe which were of as great virtue as any of the hard ; that of the equally hard there

were very great difference.

He had one which weighed naked not above a drachm, and would naked take up a

drachm and an half; but fliod would take up 144 drachms of iron, if rightly ap-

plied, that is, if the iron to be taken up did firmly and in a plain touch alike both the

feet.

The bcfl: fliod were thefe that follow

:

1. A Hate loadftone, which I noted not fo much for its flrength, but becaufe of its

peculiar make, being fairly and dillindly laininous throughout, weighing one ounce

and an half, draws up one pound.

2. A fmooth loaddone, weighing one drachm, two fcruples, fourteen grains, draws

up eighteen ounces, that is, eighty two times its weight.

3. Another fmooth loadltone, weighing fixty-five grains, draws up fourteen ounces,

that is, one hundred and forty-four times its weight.

It is furprizing to fee a loadftone no bigger than a hazel nut, take up a huge bunch

of keys.

We have a very large flate loadftone in the rrpofitory at Grefliam college, at leafl

fix inches over ; this alfo is but weak : whether the lamina; do fpoil the virtue, as

though they were fo many diftinft (tones packed together. And yet a loadltone which

takes" up, ex. gr. 6 pound weight, cut by the axis in two halves, and both halves fliod

again, will take up eight pound.

It is plain, thai experiments are better made with a tcrrcUa, or fpherical load-

ilonc, than a fquare one j and his way of capping the terrclla is very well contrived.

A fquare

f
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A fquare londftone mnde into a teirelia, will near take up as much weight as it did

before, though a great deal of the (lone is loll in the rounding, by virtue of the dif-

ferent fhoeiii^.

He entertained us full two hours with experiments neatly contrived about the efFedls

of the loadflone.

The experiment of approaching a loadflone to the fpring of a watch is very fine ; it

caufes the balance to move very fwift, and brought yet nearer, to (lop quite and ceafe

moving.
Another experiment was an inch broad plate of iron, turned into a ring of about four

inches diameter, which had evidently two north auJ two fouth poles, which he faid he

had feen in a loaJftone, and had contrived this in imitation of nature. The working

of them with filings of llecl, driggcd upon a plate, fct upon the ring, did clearly ma-

nifcft the double polarity.

( Alfo the fufpending of a needle in the air, and a ball of (leel upon the point of it,

by a thread, which a weight kept down, that it could not afcend higher than fuch a

diftance within the fphere of the adivity of the loadflone.

Again, the free working of the needle in water, through brafs, gold, (lone, wood,

or any thing but iron. He told us, he had a (lone, which would work through a

(lone wall of eighteen inches.

LafUy, he demonllrated by many experiments, how the effluvia of the loaddone

work in a circle, that is, what flows from the north pole comes round, and enters the

fouth pole ; on the contrary, what flows from the fouth pole, enters the north, and in

its way puts in order all fuch filings of fleel it meets with; that is, according to the

difpofition of its own whirling, and the circular lines it keeps in its flying about the

loadftone. Indeed, it is pleafant to fee, how the fleel filings are difpofed ; and in their

arrangement, one clearly fees a perfedl image of the road, which the whirling invifible

matter takes in coming forth, and re-entering the poles of the loadflone.

He fhewed us a loadflone (awed oflF that piece of the iron bar, which held the (tones

together at the very top of the (leeple of Chartrcs. This was a thick crufl of rufl,

part of which was turned into a flrong loadflone, and had all the properties of a flone

dug out of the mine. Monfieur de la Hire has printed a memoir of it j alfo Monfieur
de Vallemont a treatife. The very outward rufl had no magnetic virtue, but the inward
had a flrong one, as to take up a third part more than its weight uufhod. This iron

had the very grain of a folid magnet, and the brittlenefs of a flone.

Thefe gentlemen, who have writ of this, have in my opinion miflfed their purpofp,

when they enquire, how it comes to pafs to be thus turned ; for it is certain, all iron

will in time go back into its mineral nature again, notwithflanding the artifice of melt-

ing and hammering. I have feen of thofo hammered Spanilli cannon, which had lain

many years buried in the ground, tmder the old fort at Hull in Yorkfliirc, which wero
thoroughly turned into brittle iron flone, or mine again ; and would not own the load-

llone, no more than the rt(l of our Englifli iron mine, till it was calcined, and then
fliewcd ilfelf to be g< od iron again, Alfo I have feen and had by me, a piece of wood
taken out of Lough-Neah in Ireland, which was not only good iron mine, but a load-

flone too ; fo that it is evident nature, in this fort of mine, goes backwards and for-

wards, is gtm rated and reg<ni rated ; and therefore Monfieur do la Hire has well uled
the term of vigetation in this aflair, which I had done many years before him, in my
look " De Fontibus Mcdicis Anglia'," that is, out of iron mine will grow; and out of
mine, a loadftcne ; as in the petrified wood.

E 2 I do
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I do not relate thofe t'ling:; as though they were new difcoveries; the world has'loncj

finco known them by the great indultry of our moll learned countryman, Gilbert ot'

Colcheflcr, to whom little has been added after near ico years, thoui^h very many
men have written on this liibj; ct, and formed divers hyjiothefes to folve thefe phoen.)-

mena. A Dutehman, Mr. Ilartfoeker, one of the Academie de Sciences, has publilh-

ed a treatife of the principles of natural philofophy, and has accounted for thefe and

many more i-xperiments of this trature, which he had fhewn him by Mr. Butterfield,

whom he mentions very honorablv.

And yet after all, the nature of thefe cfiluvia arc little known, and what is faid by

Dcs Cartes of fcrew-falhioncd particles, and the invifible channels and pores and pipes

of the loadltone, are all mere fancies without any foundation in nature. It is well

called by fomc a certain magnetic matter, but what properties it hath is little under-

ftood.

It is very flrange to me that a little loadflone of that prodigious force, (hould have fo

fliort a fphcre of adivity, and not fenfibly to affeft iron from above an inch or two ; and

the biggeft and flrougeft not above a foot or two. Wc fee the vortices in water, how
wide they work round about them, vaflly incrcafing the circles ; and what little re-

finance the air can make to a body of that fubtilty, as the effluvia of the ioadftonc,

which can with cafe penetrate all bodies whatfoever, marie, flints, glafs, copper, gold,

without any fenfible diminution of its virtue. Again, we fee the flame of a lamp in

oil, or tallow, or wax, how Hiort it is ; and how long and tapering it is in fpirit of wine,

if therefore the magnetic matter was darted out of infinite fmall pipes, and was of the

nature of a more fubtile and invifible flame, why dees it not continue its courfe in a

dired line to a great length, but return fo fuddenly ? We fee the perfpiration of our

Ikins to rife into the air, and continue to mount, which yet has but a weak impulfe

from the heart, being interrupted and broke oft' when it comes out of the road of the

blood into the dudus excrctorii. But the circle of the magnetic matter is without any

impulfe, that we know of, from the flone ; and moves in a double circle, and with a

double and contrary ftream in the fame pipes, contrary to the laws of the circulation

of the blood in animals ; which has naturally but one current, and one road round;

for the whole mat's of veifels in which the circulation of the blood is concerned, is but

one continued pipe.

Until the nature of the effluvia is better known, no very fatisfaftory account can

be given of the mod common phoqnomcna of the loadftone, ex. gr. why it does not

draw to it all bodies alike? Why a great loadftone, though weak, extends its virtue

much faither than a fmall one, though (frong ? Why a loadltone communicates its vir-

tue to iron, as foon as it touches it, nay even at fome dillance, and gives it the proper-

ties of a loaddonc.

The trutii is, the earth's being a great magnet feems to me a mere vifion and fable

;

for this reafon, becaufe it is not iron. It is true, iron mine is the moft common of all

minerals, and found almolf in all places ; but it holds not any proportion with the relt

of the foflils of the earth ; and is not, at a guefs, as a million to other foflils. This

fccms evident to any one, who has well confidered the chalky mountains aiul cliffs, the

high rag -Hone mountains and lime-ltone clifts, the feveral quarries and pits funk into

the bowels of the earth for coal and lead, &c. how little iron there is to be found in

ccmparifon of other matters. Add to this, that very little of that very iron mine,

which is to found any where, is magnetic, or capable of obedience to the magnet, till

it is calcined. Whence therefore iliould all thofe magnetic ellluvia arifc, which are

1
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fuppofed every where plentifully to encompafs the earth ? and why (hould they be fup-

pofed to be every where wandering in the air, fince it is evident, they make hade to re-

turn to the ftone, that emitted them, and are as afraid to leave it, as the child the mo-

ther before it can go ?

Towards the dilcovery of the nature of the effluvia of the loadftone, fuch particulars

as thefe, in my opinion, ought chiefly to be confidered, and profecuted with all induftry.

The loadftone is very good, if not the beft iron mine The fole fufion of the loadftone

turns into iron. The fire delfroys its very virtue, and fo docs vitrification iron. Fire

will make iron mine own the loadftone, and turn to a magnet. Ruft, (into which all

iron will naturally turn) and the reduftion of iron again to its mine, will take away all

the magnetic capacity of iron. A loailftone cannot be made to alter its poles, but iron

may ; nor be dci; ro) cd, but by the fire. A great and long bar of iron is naturally a load-

ftone, if held up perpendicularly, and it changes its poles at the ploafure ot him that

holds it : a ftrong loadftone loofes much of its virtue by touching iron, but after a few days

recovers it agair. A finall and weak loadllone cannot touch to give its virtue to a great

lump of iron. A loadftone cxpofed to the air is fpoiled in time. The deeper the vein

of iron mine is, where loadftone is found, the better the ftone, and how far this holds

true, is to be confidered : for 1 do not doubt, but a very hard ftone may be found near

the day, as well as deeper. A ruler or long plate of fteel is much better touched with

the virtue of the loadftone, than a plate of mere iron of the fame figure ; but on the con-

trary a plate of iron fticks much fafter to the loadftone than a plate of fteel ; fo as if

a loadftone draws up a plate of fteel of three ounces, it will draw up a plate of iron of

four ounces and nore. Why iron faftened to the poles of a magnet does fo vaftly im-

prove its ftrength, as to be 150 limes ftronger than when naked.

Since therefore a loadllone is nothing elfe but good iron mine, and may be turned

into iron ; and iron moft eafily and of itfelf into loadftone, the way to find out the na-

ture of thofe magnetic effluvia, feems to be to inquire ftridly into the nature of iron

mine, and iron it felf ; and not to run giddily into hypothcfes, before we are well

ftocked with the natural hiftory of the loadftone, and a larger quantity of experiments

and obfervatlons relating to iron and its mine, with all the differences and fpecies of them;

which I think has hitherto been little heeded. For nature will be her own interpreter,

in this, as well as in all other matters of natural philofophy.

Mr. Butterfield, in another converfation, told me he had obferved loadftones, which

were ftrong without arming ; and being armed, had not that great advantage by it, as

one could have expecled : and that on the contrary, there were others, which had a more
incredible virtue when armed, than they didpromife.

That it leldom happens, that a loadftone has as much virtue in one of its poles, as in

the other ; and that a bit of iron is touched equally well at either of the poles of one and
the fame loadftone.

That there are loadftones which take up much, and which notwithftanding are inca-

pable of well touching iron : fo that a flone armed, which takes up ieven pound, yet

cannot communicate to a ruler of iron the virtue of taking up a very finall needle.

That a loadftone of ten ounces, being reduced to the weight of fix ounces or there-

abouts, did almoft the fame efteft as before.

I caufed Mr. Butterfield to make the flate loadftone into a terrella, and when fliod,

it was indeed but of little force ; but I obfcj'ved its poles to lie levi.1 with the lamina:,

of which it was compofed.

N. B. A itrong loadftone ought to have large irons, and a weak one but thin irons;

fo that a ftone may be over-fliod.

I waited
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I waited upon the abbot Droine to vlfit Monfieur Guanlcrcs, at his li)i.!p,inp[s in the

Hoftel de GuiR*. This gentleman is courtcfy itfeU, and one of the moll curious and

induftrious pcrfons in Paris, his memoirs, manufcripts, paintings, and (lamps arc infi-

nite, I'ut the method in which he difpofes them, is very particular and uleful. He (hewed

liis portefeuillcs in folio, of red Spanifh leather finely adorned. In one, for example,

he had the genera! maps of England : then the particular maps of the counties : then

the maps nf I.omlon, and views aboiit it : then the flamps of all the j^articular places

and buildings of note about it : and Co of uU the cities in England, and places and houfes

of note of the counties

In other bookcafes, he has the (lamps of the flatefmcn of England, nobility of both

fexes, foldiers, lawyers, divines, phyficians, and men of didinflion. And in tliis method

he has all Europe by theinfolves.

His rooms are filled with the heads of a vaft number of men of note in oil paintings

and miniatures or water-colours. Among the reft, an original of King John, who was

prifoner in England, which he greatly values.

He fliewed us the habits in limning from the originals, done by the beft mafters, of

all the kings and queens and princes of Erance, for many ages backwards. Alfo the tur-

namcntsand juftings at large; and a thoufand fuch things of monuments.
He was fo curious, that he told me, he feldom went into the country without an Ama>

nuenfis, and a couple of men well (killed in defigning and painting.

He (hewed usamongft other curious manufcripts, acapitularie of Charles V. alfo the

gofpel of St. Matthew wrote in golden letters upon purple vellum. This feemed to me
to be later than that manufcript I faw at the abby of St. Germains ; that is, the letters

lei's and more crooked, though indeed, the letters of the title page are exadtly fquare.

One toy I took notice of, which was a colledlion of playing cards for 300 years.

The oldeft were three times bigger than what are now u(ed, extremely well limned and

illuminated with gilt borders, and the pafteboard thick and firm ; but there was not a

complete fet of them.

Among the pcrfons of diftin(£lion and fame, I was defirous to fee Mademoifelle de Scu.

derie, nowgi years of age. Her mind is yet vigorous, though her body is in ruins.

I confefs, this vifit was a perfeft mortification, to fee the fad decays of nature in a wo-

man once fo famous. To hear her talk, with her lips hanging about a toothlefs mouth,

and not to be able to command her words from flying abroad at random, puts me in

mind of the Sybil's uttering oracles. Old women were employed on this errand, and

the infant-world thought nothing fo wife as decayed nature, or nature quite out of order,

and preferred dreams before reaionable and waking thoughts.

She (liewed me the (keletons of two cameleons, which (he had kept near four years

alive. In winter (lie lodged them in cotton ; and in the fiorceft weather the put them
under a ball of copper lull of hot water.

In her clofet flic (hewed me an original of Madame Maintennon, her old friend and

acquaintance, which Ihe afliimed was very like her : and, indeed (lie was then very

beautiful.

The marquis d'llopital, one of the Academic de Sciences, whom I found not at

home, returned my vifit very obligingly. I had a long converfalion with him about

philoibpliv and learning ; and I perceived ihe wars had made them altogether itrangers

to what had been doing in England. Nothing was more pleafmg to him than to hear

of Mr. Uaac Newton's prefLTtnent, and that there were hopes, that they might expeck

fomething more from him : he exprefled a great defirc to have the v/hole iet of the Ptiilo-

i'uphic 'Iran iaft ions brought over, and many otlur books, which he named, but had not

1
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yef fcen. He tolJ me, it was not pofliblo for them to continue the Monthly Menioirs,

they had <.'( ^ for two years only, beciuilo they were but very few in number ofas

that focicty, ani, .d very little correfponderice. Indeed I did inquire once of fome of

that boily, why they did not take in more, fincc there were very many deferving men
in the city, as I inltanced in F. IMuuiier. They owned he would be an honour to the

body : but they avoided to make a precedent for the admiflion of any regulars whac-

ibever.

I repaid the Marquis his vifit : ho lives in a fine houfe, well furnilhed : the garden
pretty, with neat trelliage, wrought with arches and other ornaments.

He exprefl'ed a great defire to fee llnghind, and convcrfc with our mathcmaticans,

whofe works he coveted above all things, and had ordered all to be brought him over.

His lady alfo is very well ftudied in the mathematics, .ind makes one of the learned

ladies in Paris; of which number are IVIad. Dacier, the Duchefs of Main, Mad. Scuderle,

Mad. de Vicubourg, Mad d'Efpernon the daughter, Mad. Pref. de Ferrand, and otliers,

whofe names I have forgot.

I bought the works of Pere Pezaron, a Bernardin, now Abbot de Charmoyfe near

Rheims. This is a very learned and difinterelled author, and by his free way of writing

has got him enemies amongft the regular clergy. The books 1 bought were his " Anti-

quities or Account of Time ;" " The Defence of it againft Two Monks j" " An Eflfay

or Commentary upon the Prophets ;" " The Hiftory of the Gofpel."

He is now upon giving us the " Origin of Nations," where he will fhew, that Greek
and Latin too came from the Celtique or Bas-breton ; of which country he is. He told

me he had eight hundred Greek words perfeft Celtique. I fettled a correfpondence
betwixt him and Mr. Ed. Fioid j which he mofl readily granted, and which he faid he
had long coveted.

Monfieur Spanheim, now Envoy Extraordinary from the Duke of Brandenburgh at

Paris, told me, that the King of France's colleftion of medals is far the beft in Europe,
or that ever was made. Having the opportunity of difcourfing him often, his fick lady

being my patient, I inquired more particularly of him, what he had feen of Palmyra, of
Zenobia, Oedenatus, Vabalathus. He defired a memoir of me, which I gave him, of
what I would have him fearch for in the king's cabinet, and promifed me all the fatisfac-

tion he could give me in that affair.

I told him I had met with nothing yet, but a fair bufto in white marble of Zenobia,
in the cabinet of M. Baudelot j which was part of iVIonf. Thevenot's collection of mar-
bles from the Eaft.

I was to wait on Monf. Vaillant at his apartment in the Arfenal. I found only his

fon at home, who very civilly entertained me ; and (hewed me a book in quarto of his

fathers of Greek Medals, near printed off; but without cuts. The title was "Nummi
Gra;ci Imperatorum ;" he goes down no lower than to Claudius Gothicus. He has
added a large appendix, with references to all the moll remarkable heads about the cities

and the people.

I left a memoir with his fon ; and in a fccond vifit, I found the old gentleman at

home, very bufy in his flower garden ; of which I fhall fpeak hereafter.

He told me, as to the memoir I had left, he had never ken any coins of Oedenatus
;

yet he had very lately parted with one of Zenobia to the Duke of Maine. As for Va-
balathus, he had feen fome of him in brafs ; and one he had in filver, which he very
obligingly made me a prefent of j and that this was the only lilver coin he had ever met
\Nith of him.

This
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He gave mealfo the flumps of the heads of Zetiohia ami Vabalathus, done from the

kind's modals. Tliofc were dcligned for a (hort hiltoiy of all the emperors and ctn-

prcflos, which he has by him written in French, but not piiblifhed. Nothing could

be more civil and frank tlian this gentleman, whom I believe to be the bed meJalid in

Europe ; he told me he hud made twelve v<iyages all over Europe and Alia minor on

purpofe. That he had feen and delcribed the contents of more cabin-ts, than any man
ever did before him ; and it is evident by his works, that he has made good ufe of them.

I had a vifit from Mr. Cunningham, tutor to my Lord Lome, a very learned and

curious man in books. I alked him (knowing him to have been lately at Rome")

very particularly about the papers of Monfieiir d'Azout. He told me that he faw

him not above half a year before he died, and was very intimately acquainted with

him, and faw him for a twelvemonth very often. That he told him that he had about

eighty difficult paffages in Vitruvius, which he had commented and explained ; and the

corredion of a great number o' errata in the text. Alfo that upon Julius Frontinus

(though that was a much lefs book) he had much more to fay, than he had upon Vitru-

vius. What is become of his papers I could not learn from him, nor any in Paris.

Monfieur d'Azout was very curious and underftanding in architedure ; for which

purpofe he was feventeen years in Italy by times ; I do remember, when he was in Eng-

land about fourteen years ago, he (hewed me the defign of feveral of our buildings

drawn byhimfelf; but of that of the banquctting-houfi; at Whitehall, he exprefledhim-

felf in very extraordinary terms, telling me, it was the molt regular and mofl finifhed

piece of modern workmanlhip he had feen on this fide 'he Alps, that he could not enough

praife it : that Inijo Jones, the architcuT:, had a true rclifh of what was noble in that art.

It is now timet.) teave the private houfes, and to vifit the public libraries ; and with

them fuch perfons, as are more particularly concerned in the hiitory of learning.

Monfieur I'Abbe Drouine came to vifit me at my lodgings. I returned the vifit the

next day at his apartment in the College de Boncourt. He had four or five little rooms

well furniflied with books ; in the biggeft he had a colleilion of catalogues of hooks, and

of all fuch, who had wrote the accounts of authors ; above ,^ooo in all languages.

He told me, he had (ludied the Hiftory of Books with the utmoll application eighteen

years, and had brought his memoirs into a good method ; that he had thoughts of print-

ing the fird tome this year, which would be of the moll ancient authors, (ircek and

Latin ; that he intended to continue them throughout all the fucceeding ages down to our

times ; which he faid he had performed in good part.

He fliewed me the Catalogue of authors in four very thick folio's ; alphabetically dif-

pofedby family names, under fome fuch title as this : '^ Index alph.ibtticus omnium Scrip-

tortim, cujufciinque facultatis,timporis 'isf liiiguct. Thofe came to about 150,000.

He alfo fhtwed me his alphabetic memoirs ia flieets of the authors and books they had

wrote, and in great forwardneis. And lafUy, the Chronological Catalogue, in which

form he intends to print the vhole.

He is a very civil and well tempered perfon, very learned and curious, and of a mid-

dle age, fit to continue and finifh fuch a laborious woik. I was infinitely obliged to him

for his frequent vifits.

I W.iS
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He iliewod me the MS. of Abullvrds • I'h it' Latin vcrlion, done by Monficur The-

venot ; and the matrices and forms of ;uabic kttcrs, which he had, at his own charge,

caufed to be cut for the printing of certain proper names in it.

Ilcwcntordcfigned to go into England and Holland to get it printed, but was called

back by Monfieur Louvois's order to print it in France at the king's c^, rge ; but the

late wars coming on, it was fet afide, and is like to be fo ; for he was turned out of his

place of library-keeper to the king, and died in difgrace.

1 hole great number of Oriental books he had mofl from his nephew, whom he fent

abroad for that purpofe, and who died in his travels.

This man was, as it were, the founder of the Academic des Sciences, and was in his

own nature very liberal, and gave penfions to many fcholars.

Amongll other things I faw there a large dictionary or grammar of the Algonquin

tongue, one of the nations of the Weft-Indies. The fugitive jefuir, who wrote it, dwelled

among them twenty years. Here I alfo faw a hiftory, with large and accurate defcrip-

tions of the quadrupi'ds of that part of the Weft. Indies by the lame author.

As for the papers of Swammerdam, which indeed were the things I moft coveted to

fee, they were much beneath my exportation, not anfwering the printed catalogue of

Thevenot, p. 239. There were indeed fomc correclions of the figures of his generf'

Hiftory of Infe^^', and fome additions, as though he intended another edition of that

book.

Alfo towards a particular hiftory, there were fome fmall treatifes, or rather fome fi-

gures only of the tadpole. Again, figures relating to the natural hiftory of a certain day
butterfly ; of the afdus ; of the fcuttle fifli j of the Scarabajus Naficornis ; and fome
confiderable number of fnails, as well naked, as fiuviatii, and fea difteded ; at lead

figured with their bodies exerted, and fome of their bowels extraded ; and which feem-

ed to me to be well underftood and delineated. There were two or three ftiched books

in Dutch of four or five fheets apiece, belonging to thofe plates or figures. But the

gentleman would not part with any of them, becaufe, he faid, they had been fecured by
the alibut Bignon, for the King's ufe. However, all thefc I judge were worth printing,

when it fliall pleafe that fociety to do it.

Laftly, 1 faw in his cuftody a fair MS. of Michael Servetus, with a trcatife at the end
of it, which, as he fitid, was never publllhed ; being a comparifon of the Jewifh and
Chriftian law, its jufticc and charity.

Monf. I'Abbe deBrillac, almoner to the Prince of Conti, very obligingly offered to

carry me to the king's library ; but I civilly declined it, for I had been told, it was better

to make viCits by one's felf : for no ftranger but was very welcome at all times j not
only on the days it was publicly open, as it is upon Tuefdays and Fridays.

Monf. Clement, the deputy library keeper, made us welcome, and invited us to come
again, and fpeud a whole day with him. He made me in particular a very great com-
pliment, as a confiderable bencfaftor to that plate, fhewing me moft of the books, and
the names of the reft, I had publilhed in Latin ; and (hewed a great fatisfadion^ that he
had got the Synopfis Conchyliormn, which he had caufed to be bound very elegantly.

1 told him that I was very forry to fee it there, and wondered how he cane by it ; for

it was, I affured him, but a very imperled trial of the plates, which I had difpofed of
to (bnie few friiMids only, till I iliouhi be able to clofe and finifli the defign ; which I

now had done to my power, and would redeem that book with a better copy at my rc-
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turn into Knplund : the fanif proinife I roncwcJ to the abbe Louvois, the Hbriiy keeper,

at his own inlliincc, when I hdil the honour to dine with him. 'I'he reader will pardon
iwc tlio VMinty, if I till liiin, th.i" tliis book was no inconliderdble prefent, .vcn for fo

groat a prince, as the Kin;; of France; for that befides the lime that it took me up (ten

years at lead) at Icifiirc hours, to dilpofe, niothodife and rij!;uro this part of natural hif-

tory, it could not iuive been performed by any perfon cife forlefs than 2oo_l. (lerling j

of which I'uin yet a great Ihare it (lood me in, out of my private purfe. 'I his young
gentleman is brother to Monlicur Uarbelieux, intendant of the affairs of w.,r ; he takes

gnat care to ;tpply himfelf to his fludies, and for that purpofe has two of the Sorbone
conflantly with him to inllruc^ him. IK' lives great, and has a houfe, which joins upon
the king's library, of which he is keeper. We were entertained by him with all the

civility imav»inable, and freedom of converfation.

This library is now placed in a private houfe, and taken out of the Louvre, but it is

intended to be removed to the Place de Vcndofme, where one fide of that magnificent

fquare is defigned for it. In the mean time it is here mod commodioufly difpofed into

twenty two rooms; fourteen above (lairs, and eight below and above. Thofe below

are philofophy and phyfic, and the (helves are wired, to fecure them. Above are the

books of philofophy and human learning ; and it is in thofe rooms only the promifcuous

crowd are admitted twice a week. In the middle rooms, which makes the great body
of the library, are, for example, catalogues of books ; hiitories in one of England and

Holland ; in another the hirtories of France and Germany ; in another the hiftories of

Italy, Spain, &c. in another bibles of all forts, and the interpretations ; in another Greek
MSS. in another Latin MSS. in another the civil and municipal laws of all nations;

in another the original papers of the (late ; in another (lamps, where, by the by, the

king had the collection of Monf. Marolles to divert him, in one of his ficknelfes, bought

in at a vaft fum. The catalogue alone of thefc llamps, no bigger than two finall alma-

nacks, cod me fourteen livres ; fo much ftrangers are impofed upon by the crafty

bookfellcrs of Rue St. Jacques ; but it is not in France alone where people are made to

pay for their humour.
They have two indexes of this library ; one relating to the matter and contents of

books ; and another index of authors, wherein are all the works they have of them,

and the titles of all likewife that they know of, that are wanting, with an afterifm to

fuch in the margin ; which is well Jone, that they may know what they have to buy
in. It is indeed a vaft collection, and worthy fo great a prince. This library confiftsat

lead of fifty thoufand volumes of printed books ; and fifteen thoufand MSS. in all lan-

[juages.

'1 hey work daily and hard at the catalogue, which they intend to print ; I faw ten

thick folio's of it, fairly iranfcribed for the prefs. It is difpofed according to the fubjeft

matter of the books, as the bibles and expofitors, hiftorians, philofophers, &c. They
purpofe to put it into ihe prefs this year, and to finidi it within a twelvemonth.

In the king's library I was fhewn an ancient Greek MS of Diofcorides, wrote in a fort

of thin or narrow capitals, with the plants painted in water-colours ; but the (ird book
was wholly wanting, and therefore the animals not there, which yet was what I mod
defireil to fee; for there arc fome things relating to them, which we are at this day in

great doubt of; and it would have been fome iatisfadion to have feen by the pidures,

what the middle ages, at lead, had thought of ihem.

In thj fame room alio we were (hewn the epidles ; which was one part of the fame

MS. which we have at Cambridge, which is the golpels only. Btza was poflelfed of

ours, from whom wc had it. It is written in fquare capitals, and very fhort lines, and

8 much
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much worn out in many places. This comes much (hort of the Alexandrian MS. at St.

.?ainc!.'.s for beauty and antiquity.

There was another MS. of the gofpel of St. Matthew, which was but of late difcovcr-

rd ; a viry iair volume in a large folio. 'I'his was cut to pieces in thi- back, and had

been (hufllfd and bound up again ; and another book overwritten in a fmall modern
(Jreek hand, about 150 years ago. The firft writing was turned fo pale that they tock

no pains to rub it out. One of the library keepers obferving this, hath reduced it again

by paging it a-new ; and with a little heeding it is yet very legible. The letter is as fair

a fquare capital as any I have fecn. 'J'hore are fome interpolations very notorious, as

about the defcent of the rtck man into the pool of Bcthefda ; which 1 fuj)pore will be

accounted for by the indullrious and learned collator.

1 obferved the China manuTcripts which father Bcauvais brought this year as a prcfent

to the king. They are about forty-four packs of fniall books, of a long quarto ufliion,

put up in loofe covers of a purple fatin glued on padeboard ; of natural hiflory, of dic-

tionaries relating to the expofition of their charaifters, &c.

The king had afet much of the fame before in white fatin, with their titles.

Here alfo I faw the third decad of Livy, a large quarto in vellum, without dirtinc-

tion of words in fair large capitals. It is fuppofed by Monfieur Baluze to be i ico
years old.

Yet the manufcript of Prudentius Ilymnes, which was alfo fhewcd us, is a much fairer

letter, and therefore thought to be oluer by one century at loafl:.

Here alfo I faw a famous Latin roll or volume, written on il-lgyptian paper, intitled,

Charta Plenaria Securitatisy taken the 38th year of Juftian ; it is fairly engraved and
interpreted letter by letter upon copper by Monfieur Thevenot. 1 faw the print thereof

:

it is wrote long-ways the roll and not crofs, in three columns : the column in the

middle is three limes as long as the two end columns. The roll is not above a foot

broad.

They ftiewed us alfo in this houfe the apartment of Monfieur Huygens, which was
very noble, and well for air, upon the garden : but here he fell melancholy, and died

of it in Holland. He fliewed the firft tokens of it by playing with a tame fparrow, and
neglecting his mathematic fchemcs. It is certain, life and health of body and mind are

Mot to be preferved, but by the relaxation and unbending the mind by innocent diver,

fions. For fleep is nothing clfe that I know of, but the giving up the reins, and letting

nature to a£t alone, and to put her in full poflefiion of the body. We have a convincing
inftance of this, in being in bed awake. No man can He fill fcarce three minutes
without turning ; and if it come not prefently upon us, we mult turn again and again,

and at length we become fo intolerably weary, that our bed is a very rack to us.

Whereas, if we chance to fidl afleep, though we lie in one and the fame pofture feven
hours, we fhall wake frelh and without pain, as though the body did not weigh at all

upon itfelf in fleep. It is certain, the nerves and mufcles are in little or no tenfion in

Qeep ; but when we are awake, are always flrctched and comprefied, whence wcari.
nefs : which, if upon our feet or fitting, we are not fenfible of, becaufe we remove
quick and with eafe, and of courfe ; but laid, we foon lind ourfelves very uneafy, till

we change the pofture.

But this is not all in the king's library : there are other things to be fecn, viz. a con-
fiderable number of ancient Roman and Egyptian antiquities ; as lamps, pateras, and
other veflTels belonging to the facrifices; a fiftrum or Egyptian rattle with three loofc and
running wires crofs it.

F 2 Amongfl
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Amonpft the preat variety of Egyptian idols, there was one betwixt two and three

feet long of black touch-flone, with hieroglyphics engraven down before. I took par-

ticular notice of the grain of this (lone ; and at my return, having had the honour of

a paper from Mr. Molyneux from Dublin, giving an account of the vaft and ftupen-

dous natural pillars to be feen in Ireland, fomc of them of fifty feet high, and thick in

proportion, and that the flones or joints, which conftiiute thefe pillars, are of the Lapis

Lydius, or B.ifaltes kind, having feen one of the joints at Grelham college, I eafily agree

with him ; but much admire that the pebble kind Ihould produce fuch regular figures
;

which is certainly the very hardelt ftone to be found in Europe, and which no tool of

ours will cut.

This alio is another infiance (the carved obeliiks being one) of the dilTcrent mr.ke

and goodnefs of the Egyptian chifels, of which, and of the retrieving the ancient temper

of fteel, I have publifhed a difcourfe in the Ph. Tranfadtions fome years ago.

I (hould have had more fatisfaction in this kind, had I met with what I earnertly foi:ght

for, the Egyptian! tombs, which were a long time in the garden of Monfieur Valentine

at Paris ; but were unluckily fent away to hi.? houfe at Tours, not long before our

coming to Paris. One of thefe tombs is faid to be of black touch-itone, to have been

brought out of the higher Egypt, and to be full of hieroglyphics. Of this in particular

Kircher has written.

There is in this colleftion a large piece of tin ore from England, very curious ; it has

on one fide of it a groat number of fair and large opaque cryftals of tin, fhining likepo.

liflied fteel. The planes of thofe cryftals I could not eafily reckon ; but furc I am,
having with care examined all the ftone cryftals I could meet with, both precious and
more common, and alfo the cryftals of all foflil falts, I never before obferved that figure

in any of them, but believe them of a peculiar nature, proper to tin oar. I call them
cryftals, though opaque, becaufe angular and of one conftant figure.

I was at the college of Clermont with Pore Ilardouin ; he ftiewcd me the library with

great civility ; it confifts of two long galleries; the galleries are well furniflied with

books, having lights only" on one fide, and the windows are not over large ; with tables

under each light, very commodioufly placed fur writing and reading. Alfo certain

olofets for manufcripts, and others for forbidden books. In this he (hewed me a great

rolledion of Janfeniiis's original letters. In the oth^r a Greek manufcript of the pro-

phets, of Eufebius's own hand writing ; it was in capitals, but of a dilf.-rent charader

from any I had feen: the letters very creft, but fomething thinner, and not lb fquare.

Alfo a vulgar Latin in capitals, very ancient.

I told him I was well pleafed with his P//«j in ufum Delphini ; and that it was to the

honour of the French nation to have laboured more particularly upon that author;

DdU'champius firft, then Sa/ma/tus's Exercitationcs Plimame ; andlaftly, this his moft ele-

gant edition.

The books are well difpofed under gilt titles, as Medici in folio, and ovcragainft them,

where the windows will permit, the Medici in quarto : in the other gallery runs a ba-

luftrade, within which are placed the o£lavo's and twelves.

At one end of the upper gallery is a very large tableau, an oriunal of Nicolo, of the

malTacre of Agamemnon ; in it there is this commendable, that in Inch a horrid fury,

and fuch variety of murders in half naked (igures, no one indecent pollure is to bo

(cen.

Fere Hardouin fcemed to doubt of the Infcription of Palmyra put out by M. Spon ;

that the Greek was faulty, and the Syriac very quellionable. I told him we had had it

lately
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lately copied, carefully and truly by one at Rome : which took away his objeftion of

the multiplicity of letters.

Both he and Valiant agreed, that they had never fecn any medal of Oedenafus.

He very obligingly anfwered my memoir about Palmyra, Zenobia, and Vabahithus,

with a tranfcript of all the coins he had feen, and had in his pod" flion : which follows

:

Niinuul Zenobia.

CEriTlMIA ZHNOBTA CEB. R. S/>es. ej apuci Scgt/inim^p. 62.

Ocdenati nullum vidi, nifi aptid Occoncm, nullum talmyrennm.

Vabalathitipui! Com. Foucalt, rei araria ac judiciar'ne Prafcilutn in Neuftria infcriore,

A. K^A. aOM. AYPHAIANoC. CEB. capite laurcaio. Sub ipfum Aurdiimi mentuin titera

L. abfque anni numcro.

R. ATT. EPMIAC OtABAaAqOC AgHNOt. ^/7^//c rWw/o.
AVT. X. A. A. AtPHaIANOC CEB. capite laureaio. L. A.

H. AVT. EPMIAC. OtABAaAGOC. AgH. capite diadcmats L. A.

AVT. K, A. A. ArPIlAlANOC. CEB. capite laureato. L. B.
K. AVr. EPMIAC. OtABAaAgOC. AgHNOt. capite diademate. L. E.
IMP. C. AURELIANVS AVG. capite radiato.

R. VABALATHVS VCRIMPR. alii imk VCRIMOR. Jic dim interpretatus fm.
Vice CKl'aris, rcflor imperii Romani.

IMP. C. VHABALATHVS AVG- capite radiato.

R. VICTORIA AVG. viiloria gejiatpahnam isf coronam..

The library of the Grand Jefuits, near the gate St. Antoine,^ is a very fair gallery of
great length and breaJth, and well furnilhed with books, on the very top of the houfe.
They find, that books keep much drier and fweeter there, than in lower rooms, befides
the advantage of a clear fky-light.

P. Uanitl is library keeper, and was very civil to me ; he fhewed me a letter, which
he haujult then received from Monfieur Huetius, the learned bifliop of d'Auranches
near Mont St. Michael's in Nonnanjly ; wherein he told him, that having lately received
the catalogues of books printed in Holland and England during the war; he found that
learning was much alike at a kind of iland in Holland and I' ranee j but, that it had yet
life and vigour in England, which he rejoiced at.

And, indeed, I had had the lame thought from more of the French before. Even
the Jefuits themfelves will be little confidered, if learning fall into negleft and difgraco.
Oratory ceaied with the eommonwealth of Rome ; and fo will all forts of learning with-
out emulation and rewards.

He Ihewed me P. de ly Chaife's cabinet of medals.

Alfo a vellal of copper found at Dee in the country of le Foreft.

Alfo a very intire loaf or Roman ten pound weight of red copper, on which was in-
fcribed Dca. Sec. P. X.

Alfo a fquare ftone urn, or fmall tomb, well carved and infcribed

D. M.
SVLPICIO

NOTO. ADESTE
b V P E ii I.

I faw the choir of the abbey of St. Germains, and the altar near the lower end of
it; in which pofitiun alibi remember to have feen an altar in the choir of St. John's

5 church
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church at Lyons ; botlj plain tables. Monf. I'Abbe de \'^illieis, who has an apartiu'cm

in the convent, a learned man, went with ni3, and to the library alfo ; which is two

large galleries well furniflicd ; at the end cf one of them is a large clot'ct of manufcripts ;

alfo another arnioir in the great library, \ihere the mod ancient manufcripts are kept,

yet with more care. In this I faw the pfalt r, as it is believed, of St. Germain, who
lived in the fixth century; it is ccrtaiuly very ancient; being a large quarto of fine

purple vellum, and on it are wrote the pfalms in large capital letters, with commas or

points. The letters fecm to have been of filver ; and the great initial capitals of gold.

They fhewed alfo a pfaltcr in the fliort notes of Tyro, TuUius's Libcrtus ; with a dil-

courfe concerning thp ufe of fuch fliort hand in the beginning of the manufcript ; it

was wrote very fair on vellum, with red ink, as 1 remember.

The codicils or waxen table books of the ancients ; which were thin cedar boards

about fourteen inches long, and five broad, fix or eight of them glued together by

fhreds of parchment : the rims were a little ralfed, with a flat and broad border, the

better to prefcrve the black wax, which was fpread over thorn. 1 faw more of thefe af-

terwards in the king's library ; and by the letter it is manifeft, they were in ufe much
later than I could have imagined, 'ihis was in Latin, and 1 could read here and there

a word, for the ground was much torn up, as Pro duobus Ei/coiiibus, is'c. The flvle or

fleel pen had cut through in many places ; fo that with a good eye-glafs I could fee the

board bare. I take this pafte to be nothing elfe, but what the etchers in copper ufe at

this day to cover their plates with, to defend from the aqua-fortis ; which is a compofi-

tion of bitumen and bee's wax.

Here alfo I faw a manufcript of three or four leaves written upon true Egyptian paper,

in which with an eye-glafs it was eafy to difcern, how the flags were difpofed, length-

ways and acrofs one over another. The letters which remained, which were but few,

were large and fair fquare capitals. This fragment I take to be the mofl; ancient writing

they have.

I vifited in this convent, at his chamber Pere Mabillon, who has fo well deferved of

the commonwealth of learning by his writings, and particularly that excellent book
De Re Diplomatiid ; ho feenied to me to be a very good natured and free-hearted mau ;

and was very well picafed to hear, that our catalogue of Kngiifli manufcripts was fo for-

ward in the prefs at Oxford. He thankfully owned the favour of the Cotton library
;

and was very forry lo hear of Dr. Bernard's death, of whom he fpoke very kindly ; but

he exprefTed a wonderful cfteem for Dr. Gale, the Dean of York.

In another converlluion I had with P. Mabillon, (for he was my neighbour, and I

was often with him) telling him the account we had brought us of Palmyra, and the

trafls that were written of it, and that more was intended to be publiflied about it : he

was much concerned, that thofe accounts, which were pure matters of learning in

general, were written in Kngiifli ; and he told me, he was afraid it migh be with us,

as it was with them, fince they cultivated their own language fo much, they began to

neglcft the ancient tongues, the Greek and Latin.

lie fliewed me certain figures not ill taken with red chalk, of fome very anoient

monuments obferved by fome of the fathers of their order ; one of which w as prefent

in the chamber, upon the mountain of Framond near Sahiie, which lies in the middle

of that trart of the mountain, called la Vague, betwixt Alface and Lorraine. There
were groat roirains of an ancient city. Thefe figures, which the fathers fliewed me,
Were about twelve n all ; but five or fix of them were of Mercury ; a cock at his foot

;

a chlamys ki.o'tod upon the right fliouldor, hanging at his back; his hair laid in

curls about liis lace and tied with a ribband, whofe two ends might be fecn on the

top
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top of his head, like horns ; a caduceus in his hand, which was very differently repre-

fented in all thu figures of him ; fometimes held up, other times the point refting

at his feet ; fometimes the fnakes were twifted about a flick ; and again in others

without one, or the defigner had taken no notice of it ; fometimes the tail of the fer-

pent fpread and flying about, and again in others clofe twilled with many braiJs ; a

girdle came round the bottom of his belly, and which had in the middle of it two

rings, one faflened to the other, and hanging betwixt his legs. Thefe many ftatues

of Mercury in a French country are a confirmation of what Casfar fays of the religion

of the Gaulf, in his fixth book, Dam niaxime Mercurium colunt : hiijus funt plurima

jimuUicra.

There were fome few Roman letters on fome of them, which were fo imperfefl;,

that I could make nothing of them.

The library of St. Genevieve is a very large and fair gallery, upon the very top of

the houfe, well ftored with books on both fides up to the top, and kept in cafes wired

with brafs ; which is a good fecurity, andhinders not the books from being feen.

Alfo it is adorned with fair bufto's of the ancient men of learninfj^.

The mufeum is a little clofet on the fide of this gallery % of which there is a book.

lately publilhed : I faw in it very little of natural hiftory, that was remarkable. They
keep half a dozen joints of a large cornu ammonis, which they fliew as a rarity. But
it is well ftored with ancient idols, and facrificing veffels, lacrymatoirs, pateras, ftrigils;

alfo ancient weights and meafures ; coins, and particularly the As, and its firlt and lat>

ter divifions.

There we faw an ancient A?, with Etrufcan letters of a kind of red copper ; the let^

ters feem to bea-kin to the old Greek characters. Thefe are the capital letters about

the coin going round, and bringing every letter before you.

Ai qmfi JEs: this is very realonable ; for before the Greeks had invented double

letters, the Romans were (killed in their writing. So Vitruvius* tells us iErugo was
in the Etrufcan tongue called Enica. Whence undoubtedly by tranflation the com-
mon caterpillar had its name, from its bluenefa } which alfo is an evidence^ that the

Tufcan writing was in the old Greek charafter.

But nothing pleafed me more than to have feen the remains of the cabinet of the

noble Pierefc. the greateft and heartieft Maecenas, to his power, of learned men of any
of this age.

Amcngrt the firft and very old bvafs Roman coins there was afextans, with acadu*
ecus of Mercury on one fide, and a fcallop fhcUon the other

;
probably, becaufe they

might have at firft had the ufe of fhell money, as fome parts of both the Indies and
Africa have at this day, till Mercury, whofe emblem that (taflf is, taught them the ufe

of metallic money.
Alfo in this cabinet are wet meafures, as the ancient congius, of which they have

an old one, and an exact copy of that of the capitol ; alio a lextarius, and a quarta*

rius Now the congius containing 120 ouices ; the lextarius 20 ounces; the he-

mina ten ounces ; the quartarius five ounces. I doubt not, but the cyathus, by rea-

fon of the aforefaid divifion, held two ounces and an half; which is the meafure, fo

frequently to be met with in old phyfic authors, and of fo great concern in dofes.

In that Etrufcan as before- mentioned, one cap coifs or covers the double head of
Janus. I faw an ancient ftatue ot Mercury in the garden belonging to the King's li-

brary in Paris, where Mercury has upon his head a long cap doubled, or laid double

* De Architect. 1. 7. c. 2. Ed. Barbari,

upon
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upon his head, as though there were fonie affinity betwixt thofe two inventors of trade,

aits and learning.

Here alio we faw the fteel dyes of the Paduan brothers, by wliich they (lamped and
falfilied the beft ancient medals fo well, that they are not to be diftingnilhe.l but by
putting them into thole moulds ; which makes them very valuable, there being 100
and more of them, and are prifed at 10,000 crown. They (lamped upon old medals

whereby the cheat was the greater ; for by this means they were of the ancient

metal, had the green coat, and the fame ragged edges.

I faw a piclure here of about fix inches over, finely painted in Mofaic, the very little

fquares were fcarcely vifiblc to tht* naked eye, but the whole appeared like the fined

hatchings in (lamps; yet by the application of a good eye-glafs, I could readily diftinguiih

the fquares of all colours, as in oilier Mofaics. This fort of painting had a very admi-

rable elled, befides the duration.

Here was alio the leg of a mummy well preferved, the toes only bare, black and
finning as pitch : the bandage was very curious, and was difpofed in o lique circles,

deculTated ; but the filleting very narrow. I told the fatlier, that it was dill fledi

;

and that mummy therefore in Venice treacle did break lent, if given at that time : he

anfwered, he did not believe it : I told him how he (hould be convinced, viz. if that

leg was kept a good while in a damp cellar, it would yield and (link like very carrion,

though it was at load 3000 years old ; which thing happened to one in London, fo

carelefsly laid by.

There was one thing very curious, and that was an ancient writing inftrument of

thick and ftrong filvcr-wire, wound up like a hollow bottom or fcrew ; wiih both the

ends pointing one way, and at a dillance ; fo that a man might eafily put his fore-finger

betwixt the two points, and the fcrew fills the ball of his hand. One of the points was

the point of a bodkin, which was to write on waxed tables : the other point was made
very artificially, like the head and upper beak of a cock, and the point divided ia

two, jud like our deel-pens j from whence undoubtedly the moderns had their pat-

terns J
which are now made alfo of fine filver and gold, or princes metal ; all wiiich

yet want a fpring, and are therefore not fo ufeful as of deel, or a quill : but a quill

foon fpoils. Steel is undoubtedly the bed, and if you ufe China ink, the mod lalting

of all inks, it never ruds the pen, but rather preferves it with a kind of varnilh, which
dries upon it, though you take no care in wiping of it.

I faw the library of the late Monfieur Colbert, that great patron of learning. The
gallery, wherein the printed books are kept, is a ground room, with windows on one
fide only, alonoj a fine garden. It is the neated library in Paris, verv large and ex-

ceedingly well furnilhed. At the nppcr end is a fair room, wherein the papers of

date are kept
;

particularly tliofi: of the adininidration of Cardinal Mazarine, and his

own accounts, when he was in employment. Thefe make up many hundred folios,

finely bound in red maroquin and t^ilr.

The manufcript library is above-lhurs, in throe rooms, and is the choiced of that

kind in Paris: It contains 661c volunus. The catalogue of them Monfiour Baluze

fliewed inc ; which he faid was de(i;;ned (hortly lor the profs.

lie (liewed me many rare books, C^arolus Clalvus's bible, a vad folio in vellum,

and his prayer book or hours, all writ in gold letlers.

Alio the Milfa Boati Rhonani, wlureof all the copies were burnt but four. The
original doed ot the agrooment o( the (iro.k and Roman church .it Florence, the Re-
galia agreed upon at Lyons, and many other.-;, which 1 have torgoi.

1 faw noitlur Greek nor Latin miiuilcript, hut what had the marks of the Goths
upon them : tliat is, the letters maimed, and tonfcquently not very ancient.

w
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He fliewed us Servltto's book, for -which he was burnt at Geneva; which coft

Monfieur Colbv?rt at an au£lion in England twenty- five crowns. The title is, DeTrinitatis

Ktrcribiis Libri 7. per Micbaelcm Scrveio alias Reves ab Aragonia Hifpanum 153 1 _.
I had

forgot the particular place where the circulation cf the blood through the lungs is men-

tinned : but he told me very civilly, I fhould have it tranfcribed at any time.

We told him, we came to fee him as well as the library : he replied, it was his hap

to have more reputation than merit. He was a little old man, but very cheerful, and

of a quick wit.

He complained much of the refufal of the Emperor's people concerning the manu-

fcripts of Vienna, in order to the publication of the capitulaires; for he faid, letters

were never at war : that for his part he had moft willingly given leave for at leaft twcn-

ty-four manufcripts to be collated for Dr. Mill's edition of the New Teftament.

The library of the Sorbonne is a very long and large gallery, reafonably well ftored

with books ; no catalogue printed.

Amongft the manufcripts, theyflievv, Titus Livy in French, upon vellum, in a very

large folio, bound in two books: the firft is aimed throughout illuminated with very

fine miniatures. The book is dedicated to King John, by Peter Berchorius : and

in the title page is a very curious defign of that king receiving the prefent from the.

author of the tranflation.

Amongd the illuminations and ornamental piftures in the margin, I could not but take

notice of a brafs cannon fired, well painted, with two large arms or gudgeons one on
eacli fide near the touch-hole ; which evinces cannon to have been in ufe at that time.

This manufcript confirms the lofs of Titus Livy, and that it was deficient in that

age, as to what is now wanting, there being nothing more in this than what is in th«

printed copy. This was the gift of Cardinal Richlieu to the library ; who in a man-
ner re-built the whole college, and beautified it as it is. His tomb is in the middle of

the quire, before the grei'.t altar, in white marble j and is for plainnefs and exquifite

performanco, the bed thing of that kind I ever faw.

I faw the library of St. Vidor : this mod ancient convent is the bed feated of any
in Paris ; has very large gardens, with diady walks, well kept. The library is a fair

and large gallery : it is open three days a \v«ek, and has a range of double deflis quite

tl)'<:)Ugh the middle of it, with feats and convenienciesofwriting for forty or fifty people.

he catalogue was not finiflied, nor intended to be printed ; which yet I think is

alv\ ys necefl'ary in all corporations, for check of lofs of books, for the ufe of dran-
gers, for benefactions.

In a jiart of it, at the upper end, are kept the manufcripts; they are faid to be 3000;
which, though not very ancient, have yet been found very ufeful for the mod corretl

editions of many authors. This is one of the pleafanted rooms that can be feen, for the

beauty of its profped, and the quiet and freedom from noife in the middle of fo great

.1 city.

In this convent is very prettily lodged, in an outward court, Monfieur Morin, ano-
ther phyfician of that name, in his apartment, he hath a large and excellent collec-

tion of phylic books and natural hillory. He faluted me with the greated kindnefs
imaginable ; and at fird word, alked me, if there was any more of Sir Francis Wil-
loughby's 'vorkr; printed bcTidcs his hiftory of fillios, and that other of birds ; both
which lie had. He !.ad in another n)oin a well ftored muficum of natural hiftory,

of all lorts, and of comparative anatomies : a cabinet of fhells, another of feeds,

among which were ibme from China : \ uricty of ikeletons, &c.
VOL. IV. fj I faw
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I faw the Ct'leftiiis. The library is an upper gallery, very plcafant, ;iiul pUntiiully

furnilhed with bookf. This is a very fine convent ; vith the noblelt Dortoire, h;iv-

intj open galleries round : alfu, very Urge gardens, with alleys and fliady groves ; and

divers kitchen-gardens, well cultivated. Alio a vineyard of white-wine grapes, well

kept ; which is the only thing of that kind w ithin the walls of Paris.

Here I alfo faw the clofet or cell of P. Hocheroau ; who had a very choice collec-

tion of original paintings, of very many of the boft marters : amongd the reil, I

took notice of the ori^jinals of Rambrant, excellent pieces. St. Peter and the cock

;

the nativity of our Saviour : and, the maflfacre of the innocents. His colouring is

not to be imitated : his invention great and natural, and the defign mod corre(^t.

I was to vifit Pere Mallebranche of the fathers of the oratory : they live very neatly

together in a kind of community, but under no rule : he was very handfomely lodged,

in a room well fumiflied : he is a very tall, lean man, of a ready wit and cheeriul

converfation.

After an hour's difcourfe, ho carried me into the public library of the houfe : a fair

gallery well lighted, and well furniHie^ with books ; with an apartment at the upper

end for manufcripts, where were many Greek and Hebrew. Amongft the reft, the

Iibrai7-keeper (hewed us the Samaritan Pentateuch, of which Morin made ufe. It

feemed to me to be much later than that of Sir John Cotton's library with us, becaufe

it was of a much fmaller letter, and more broken in the writing, which was all I am
capable to judge by.

They were bufy in reforming the difpofition of the library ; and making a good cata^

logue, according to the method of the late archbiihop of Rheiins ; and which I liked

well of, they had drawn out fome hundreds of books, and expofcd them in the niiddle

of the library, upon a long table, for fale, as being duplicates j and from the fale

of them to furnilh themfelves with what they wanted.

The books which were written by proteitants, I obferved, they were locked up in

wire cafes, not to be come at without particular leave.

The freedom and nature of this order puts me in mind of what 1 heard of a certain

rich and learned man, Monfieur Pinet, of the law; who put himfelf at length into

religion,^ as they fay, amongft the fathers ; but firli: perfuaded his cook to do fo too
j

for he was refolved not to quit his good foups, and fuch diflics as he liked, whatever

became of his penance and retirement. This compliment the elegant and learned

Monfieur Pelelier, in Monfieur Colbert's place, Compt. oiler General of the Finances

made his guefts at his country-houfe near Choify, having voluntarily quitted all his

employments at court : he faid, he referved his cook, though he retrenched the reft

of his retinue ; they might therefore expeft a flender philofopher's dinner, though well

dreft.

It is wonderful to confider how moft of the reft of the orders abufe themfelves for

God's fake, as they call it. Hunger and ill diet not only deftroys a man's health, but

maugre all his devotion, put him out of humour, and makes him repine and envy the

reft of mankind: and well if it do not make him alfo curfe in his heart his maker;
Job is not every man's roll to aft. The original and rife of natural philofophy and
phyfic was to invent a more wholefome and better food, than the beafts have, and to

eat bread and flefli inftead of herbs and corn ; to drink wine inftead of water ; thofe

and a thoufand other things were the bleflings of phyfick, and ftill the good manage-
ment of thefe things, both in health and ficknefs, are under the diredlions of the phy-

ficians. Now for a fort of melancholy and wilful men, to renounce thefe comforts,

and
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and doftroy t'er healths, and all this upon a pretended principle of religion and de-

votion, feenis to me, I conteis, great ingratitude to God the author of it.

Indeed I heartily picied F. P. an induftrious honcft man, after his return from the

Indies, who was nothing but fkin and bone ; and yet by the rules of his order he

could not eat any thing that was wholefome and proper for his cure ; nothing but a

little flimy nafty fi(h and herbs : and though he took, as he told me, hypocochoana

five times, it had no effeO. upon him. It is true, I never heard him complain ; but

what will not blind prejudice do againft all the reafon of mankind !

I know fome of thefe men have been ufeful to mankind by their ftudies ; but the

very fame men would have been much more, had they ftaid with their neighbours,

and taught the world by their converiation and example ; wifdom, and juftice, and in-

nocence, and temperance, which they highly pretend to, are not things to be hid ia

corners, but to be brought forth to iuftruft and adorn the age we live in : to abandon

the world, and all the conveniences of life and health, is (let them fay what they

pleafe) the height of chagrin, and not religion.

There were fome other public libraries I faw, as that of the Grands Auguftins,

College Mazarin, College Navarre, and a great many more I did not fee for want of

an opportunity ; but there is nothing particular I remember about them.

There is fuch a paflion of fetting up for libraries, that books are come to nioft un-
reafonable rates.

I paid to Aniflbn thirty-fix livres for Nizoleus ; twenty livres for the two finall

quartos of the memoirs of the Academie de Sciences, that is, as I mavfay, for two
years philofophic tranfaftion ; for they began thofe monthly memoirs mimitation of
ours, out of the regifters of the academy, but did not think fit to continue them above
two yeaj'S.

As to ftamps, I had a mind to have bought a complete fet of Melans, that in-

comparable mafter ; but I was afked 200 livres, and twelve excepted, which might
amount to as much more ; for fome of his gravings in o£tavo done at Rome, they
afked me a piftole a-piece ; and for the head of Juftinianus a louis ; which yet is his

mafter-piece.

I was at an auftion of books in the Rue St. Jaques, where were about forty or fifty

people, moft abbots and monks. The books were fold with a great deal of trifling

and delay as with us, and very dear ; for Hifpania illujlrata And. Sciotti, of the
Frankfort edition, from twenty livres, at which it was fet, they bid up by little and little

to thirty fix livres ; at which it was fold. The next was a catalogue of French books
in thin fol. in an old parchment cover by De la Croix de Maine, eight livres. And fo

I left them to fliifc it amongft themfelves.

After having laid fo much of tlie public libraries, I cannot but congratulate their

happinefs, to have them fo well fccured from fire ; it being one of the perfeftions of
this city to be fo built and furniflied, as not to have fuftered by it thefe many ages

;

and, indeed, I cannot fee how maliceitfelf could deflroy them, for the houfcs here are
allbuilt of ftone, walls, floors, flaircafes and all, fome few rooms excepted; nowainfcot;
woolen or iilk hangings, which cannot be fired without giving notice by the intolerable

Rciich, and the fupply of much fuel. It is well for us in London, that there are very
tew public libraricis, and thofe fmall and inconfidcrable, and that the great number of
books are di'.lnbutcd into a thoufand hands, (no country in Europe can compare to us
for private libraries) for if they were together in fuch vaft quantities as in Paris, learn-

ing would run tlie hazard of daily fuH'ering. Here with us, methinks, every man
thar goes to bed, when afleep, lies like a dead Roman upon a funeral pile, dreading

o 2 fome
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fome unexpcdled apotheofis ; for all is combufliblo about hitn, and llu paint <jt tlie deal

boards may i'ervc tor inconfo, the quicker to burn them to allies.

In the next place I will account for what I faw, that feemed to me fmgiiiar and new
in the improvement of arts, or waiuinjf in our country.

I law the pottery of St. Cloud, with which I was niarvclloufly well pleafed, for I

confefs I could not dillinguifh betwixt the pots made there, and the finelt china ware

levcrHuv. It will, I know, be eafily granted me, that the p;iintings may be better

defigned and finiihed, (as indeed it was) bccaufe our nicnarc far better maltcrs in that

art than the Chinefe ; but the glazing canje not in the leall behind theirs, not for whito-

nefs, nor the fmoothnefs of running without bubbles ; again, the inward fubdance

and matter of the pots was to me the very fame, hard and firm as njarble, and the

fetf fame grain, on this fide vitrification. Farther, the tranl'parency of the pots the very

fame.

I faw them alfo in the mould, undried, and before the painting and glazing was ap.

plied, they were as white as chalk, and trelted upon the tongue like raw tobaCcopipe

clay, and felt betwixt the teeth foft like that, and very little gritty ; fo that I doubt not,

but they are made of that very clay.

As to the temper of the clay, the man freely owned to mc, it was three or fom* times

well beaten and wtt, before it was put to work on the wheel ; but I believe it nuiil firll

be melted in fair water, and carefully drawn ofl', that the heaviell part may firfl: fink ;

which alfo may be proper for coarfer works.

That it required two, and fometimes three or four fiits to bake it, to that heighi we
faw it in the moft finiflied pots ; nay fome of them had had 1 1 fires.

I did not expeft to have found it in this perfedion, but imagined this might have ar-

rived at the Qomron ware; which is indeed little tlfe but a total vitrification ; but I

found it far otherwife, and very furprizing, and which I account part of the felicity of

the age to equal, if not furpafs, the Chinefe in their fined art.

As for the red ware of china, that has been, and is done in England, to a fiir greatcr

perfedion than in China, we having as good materials, viz. the foft hazmatitcs, and

far better artillsin pottery. But in this particular we are I eholdcn to two Dutchmen,

brothers, who wrought in Staifordfliire, (as I have been told) and were not long fince

at Ilamnierfmith.

They fold thefe pots at St. Cloud at exceflive rates ; and for their ordinary chocolate

ps aiked crowns a- piece. T'hey had arrived at the burning on Gold in neat chequer

He had fold fome furnitures of tea tables at 400 livrcs a let.

There was no moulding or model of China ware, which they had not imitated ; and

had added many fancies of their own, which had their good cti'efts, and appeared very

beautiful.

Monfieur Morin in converfation told me, that they kept their fand as a fecrct to

themfelvcs; but this could not be for other purpofes than colouring; alfo he faid they

ufed fait of kelp in the compofition, and made a thing not unlike frit for glafs, to be

vrought up with white clay; neither could this be, for I did not tafte it in the raw

pots.

The ingenuous mafler toM mc, he h 'd been twenty-five years about the experiment,

but had not attained it fully till within this three years. I and other gentlemen brought

over of thefe pots with us.

The glafs-houfe out of the gate of St. Antoinc well deferves feeing ; but I did lament

the foundery was no longer there, but removed to Chcrbornc in Normandy for cheap-

nel's ot fuel. It is certainly a moft confiderable addition to the glafs-making. For I

faw
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faw here one looking-glafs foiled and fuiiflicd, cighty-cight inches long, and forty-elght

broad, and yet but one quarter of an inch thick. This I think could never he eli'edted

by the biaft of any man ; but I fuppolb to be run or cafl upon fand, as lead is ; which

yet, 1 confefs, the toughnefs of glafs metal makes very much againfl.

'I'here they are polifhed ; which employs daily fix hundred men, and they hope in

a little time to employ one thoufand in feveral galleries. In the lower they grind tho

coari'e glafs with a fand-ftone, the very fame they pave the ftreets in Paris ; of which

broken they have great heaps in the courts of the work-houfes : this flone is beat to

powder, and fifted through a fine tamis. In the upper gallery, where they polilh and

give the lall hand, they work in three rows, and two men at a plate, with ruddle or

powdered hjEinatites in water.

The glalles are fet fafl; in white putty, upon flat tables of (lone, fawed thin for that

purpofe. The grinding of the edges and bordei s is very troublcfome, and odious for

the horrid grating noife it makes, and which cannot be endured to one that is not ufcil

to it ; and yet by long cuilom thele fellows are fo eafy with it, that they dilcourl'e

together as tiiough nothing were. This is done below, and out of the way of the

re(t.

It is very diverting to fee the joint labour of fo many men upon one fubjedl. This

has made glafs for coaches very cheap and common ; fo that even many of the fiacres

or hackneys, and all the remifes have one large glafs before.

Amongft the bi'oux made at Paris, a great quantity of artificial pearl is to be had,

of divers forts ; but the befl: are tbofe which are made of the fcales of bleaks. Thefe
bleaks they fifli in the river Seine at Paris, and fell them to the pearl-makers for that

purpofe.

Monfieur Favi, at the Pearl d'Angleterre, told me, that he paid for the fifh only of
the little river Yier of Ville Neuve St. George, four leagues off of Paris, by the year
1 lo pifloles. This fifli in French is called de la Bellette ; fometimes in winter he has
had thirty hampers of the fifli brought him, for the fcales only, which he ufes in pearl-

making. He fells fome firings for a piftole
J
and they have formerly been fold much

dearer. This fort is very neat and lalling.

Enquiring of a goldfmith, a great dealer in pearl, about thofe which were made of
the fcales of fiflies, he told me that it was fo ; that the fcales were beat to powder, and
that made into a liquid pafte with ifmg-glafs, and call into the hollow glafs beads, and
fo gave the colour by way of foil from the infide.

I afked him if he had any frefli- water and mufcle pearl ; and he forthwith fhewed me
one of twenty-three grains, of a blulli colour or faint carnation, perfectly globular; he
told me, he valued it at 400I. for that it would mix or match better with the oriental

fea pearl, than the bluifh ones. Further, he allured me, he had feen pearl of fixty

odd grains of frefli-water mufcles ; and fbrnt pear-fafhioned. That in Lorrain, and at

Sedan, they fiflied many pearls in the rivers thereabout.

The formerly fo famous a work-houfe, the Goblins, is miferably fallen to decay

;

perhaps becaufe the king, having furniflied all his palaces, has little more to do for
them.

Here! faw the making marble tables, inlaid with all forts of coloured ftones.

Alfo the Atteliers or work-houfes of two of the famous fculptors Tuby ; in which
was a Lacoon copied in white marble admirably ; alfo that other of Ouoifivox, in which
was, amongll other rare pieces, Caftor and Pollux, in white marble, "exceedin;^'ly beauti-
ful and large ; a copy alfo after the antique.

At
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At Hubin'ii, the oycmaker, I law ilr.iwcrs full of all forts of eyes, ailmlrable for the

contrivance, to match with great i-xaflnds any Iris whatfocvcr ; this being a cafe where

uiil-matchinj; is intolerable.

Me hinifelf alio formerly wrought rn falfj pearl, am! a(Tiriiiecl, that the glafs pearls

wore painted within with a palle uiatle of the fcaU\s of the bleak only ; which he faid

was a good trade here to the finiermen, who fold the fcales for fo n»uch the ounce.

1 hefc necklaces were formerly fold at great prices, two or three pifloles a-piece.

I faw the platrorio, or plader quarries near Montmartre, and the nianner of burninj^

of it. It is burnt with open fire fet up againft it ; the hardcll Hone is burnt cnougli in

two or three hours' time.

The ;iip band ur bed is very hard like a frce-ftone : they diflinguifli the beds by

feveral names, /. c'. i. Mutton, 2. l.ane, 3. Buzier, 4. Clikar, 5. Grufljan, 6. Piilier-

noir, &c.

That which they call Lane is like Talk, or Selenites tranfparcnt, and fi)Iits in thin

flakes ; but there is but little of if, and the beds are finall ; this feeins to be hut a

iluor to the greater beds of grcy-ftone. This rock is covered with a kind of grey land

to a great depth ; which is not of the nature of plailler.

Though this plailler burnt is never ufcd (that I could learn) to fertilize cither corn-

ground or palhire, as our lime-flone is; yet I fee no reafon why it may not, it being

full of nitre, if it has lain long in damp caves.

This is not peculiar to I'aris only : for I have fecn quarries of it ncaB Clifford-Moore

in Yorkrtiire ; where it is called hall-plaifter.

I cannr.t omit the mill-Ilones, which they grind their wheat with at Paris, as

upon the river of the Gobelins, out of the uate St. Bv'rnard, where it falls into the

Seine, and all throxighout Picardy down to Calais, where I have feen '^reat numbers of

them.

'Jhcfe mill-ftones arc very ufeful, and fo fwcet, that not the lead grit is ever found
In their bread : they are moftly made up of pieces, two, three, or more fet together

by a cement, and hooped round with iron to keep the pieces fall together. They arc

made of a kind of honey-comb flone, wrought by the pttrifadion of water, or llalac-

tites. The very felf-fame ftone I have feen rocks of on the river banks at Knarelboroui;h,

at the dropping-wcll in Yorkfhire ; therefore I advife my countrymen to put thefe ex-

cellent flones in pradice ; for certainly no place llands in more need of it ; for the

bread in the north of England is intolerably gritty, by reafon of thofe land or moor
flones with which ihcy grind their corn.

Thefe (lones are fold at 500 livrcs a pair ; whence they come I forgot to be in-

formed.

In the next place, we will fee how the Parifians cat, drink, and divert themfelvcs.

0/ the Food of the Parifums.

The diet of the Parifians confifts chiefly of bread and lurbs; it is hire as with us,

finer and eoarfer. But the common bread, or pain de goncfle, which is brought twice

a week into Paris from a village fo called, is purely white, and firm, and light, and made
altogether with leaven; niodly in three pound loaves, and 3d. a pound. Thatwhicli is

baked in Y-^rh is coiuTer and much worfe.

As for the fine mjr.chet, or French bread, as we call it, I cannot much commend
it ; it is of late, fince ti; > quantiiy of beer that is brewed in I'aris, often fo bitter, that

it IS nut to bt taten, and we far exceed them now in this particular in London.

14 The
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The grey fall of France (which thoro at tiible is altogether hi every thin,^ inndo ufc

of) is inconipar.bly bctf.T and more whoU'liimc, than our white I'alt. 'I'liib I tiie rather

nicntion, becaulbit feems not yet to enter fully into tiie conluleratioii and knowledge

of our pt'opic; who are nice in this particular to a fault. But 1 nuid take leave to tell

ihem, iliat our fall fpoils every thing that is intended to be prelerved by it, he it fdh or

flefl). For whether boiled from the inhuul f;dl-plts, or the lea water, it is little h'fs

than quicklime, and burns and rcefes all it touches ; fo that it is pity to fee fo much
good hill, as is caught upon the northern line of coalt, particularly the cod and ling,

and herring, now of little value, which were formerly the moll cUeemed commodities

of England. It is certain, there is no making good fait by fierce and vehement boiling,

as is ufual ; but it mult be kerned cither by the heat of the fun, as in France ; or by

a full and over-weighty brine, as at Milthrope in the Wallies of Lancafliire; for in no

other place in England 1 ever faw it right made ; but yet that is not there undcrltood to

purpofej for they alio boil the brine, which poUibly by fomc flight ..rtifice might be

brought to give its fait without llrefs of fire.

In lent the common people feed much on white kidney beans, and white or pale len-

tils, of which there are great provlfions made in all the markets, and to be had ready

boiled. I was well pleafed with this lentil ; which iS a fort of pulfe we have none of in

England. I'here are two forts of white lentils fold here, one fmall one from Bur-

gundy, by the cut of Briare; and another bigger, as broad again, from Chartres; a

third aifo much larger, is fometimes to be had from Languedoc. Thofe excepted, our

feed (hops far exceed theirs, and confequently our gardens, in the pulfe-kind for va-

riety ; both pea and bean.

'ihe roots differ much from ours. There are here no round turnips, but all loag

ones and fmall ; but excellently well tailed, and are of a much greater ufe, being pro-

per for foups alfo ; for which purpofe ours are too flrong : we have indeed of late got

them into England ; but our gardeners underlland not the managing of them. They
fow them here late after midfumnier ; and at martinmas or fooner, before the froft be-

gin, they dig them up, cut off the tops, and put them into fand in their cellars, where

they will keep good till after Eafter, nay till Whitfuntide : whereas, if the frofl take

them, they are quite fpoilcd j and that piece of ill hufbandry makes them to be defpifed

here ; having loft their tafte, and they foon grow flicky in the ground. The fandy

plains of Vaugerard near Paris are famous for this fort of moft excellent root. After

the fame manner they keep their carrots.

After we had been two or three days' journey in France, we found no other turnips,

but the navet ; and ftill the nearer Paris the better. Thefe as I faid, are fmall long

turnips, not bigger than a knife-haft, and mod excellent in foups, and with boiled and
ftewed mutton. I think it very ftrange that the feed fliould fo much improve in Eng-
land, as to produce roots of the fame kind fix or ten times as big as there ; for I make
no queftion but the long turnips, of late only in our markets, are the fame.

The pctatoe is fcarce to be fourfd in their markets, which are fo great a relief to the

people of England, and very nourifliing and wholefome roots j but there are ftoresof

Jerufalem artichokes.

They delight not fo much in cabbage as I expetled, at leafl at the feafon, while we
were there, from December to Midfummer. I never faw in all the markets once
fprouts, that is, the tender (hoots of cabbages ; nor in their public gardens any referves

of old llalks. The red cabbage is efteemed here, and the favoy.

But to make amends for this, they abound in vaft quantities of large red onions an,d

garlick. And the long and fweet white onion of Languedoc are to be had alfo bere.

Alio leeks, rockhamboy, and fhallots are here in great ufe. It
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It lias Iv'i-ii ohft ivid, that tlic norllirrii people of I'.uropc nnicli delight in cabbage,

as the l?iilV( s, I'nh-P, (lermans, 5:c. It u n riain, the cabl)a}i;o thrives bell in cold conn*

tries, ami is naturally a northern plant, and the keel is to bo Innnd wild npon the

niaritimc rocks, as 1 liavo fecn it at Whitby, and the cold ripens it, and makes it more
tender and jialatable.

I'hc luiithern peojile arc plcafed with the onion kind, for the fame rcafon, for that

tlu' j;rcat luats meliorate iheui, but giw a rankncfs to the cabbage. 'I'hc leeks are here

nuich fmaller, than wiih us ; but to rerompenfe this, they arc blanched herewith more
care and art, and are three times as long in the white purr, which is by fmking them
early lo deep in mellow earth. 'J here is no |)lant of the onion kind lb hardy as this,

and lb proper for the coltl niounlains, witnefs the ufe the Welfh have niade of them from

•all ages ; and indeed it is excellent againll fpitting of blood, and all difcafcs of the throat

nnd lungs.

'Jhough the lettuce be the great and miiverfal fallad, yet I did not find they came
near our people, lor the largcnels and h.ndnefs of them ; mdccd, about a week before

we left Pari?, the long Roman lettuce filled their markets, which was imcomparable,

and 1 think beyond our Silefian.

y\pnl and May the markets were ferved with vafl quantities of white beets, an herb

rarely iiled with us, and never that I know of, in that manner for foup.«. The leaves

grow long and large, and are tied up, as we do our Silefian or Roman lettuce to blanch,

and then cut by the root. 'I'hc (talks are very broad and tender, and they only are

ufcd, dripped of the green leaves. They cor^k thole ftalks in ililfercnt maimers.

'Ihc ai'paragus here are in great plenty, bu: for the firfl month they were very bitter

nnd implcafant ; from whence that proceeded I cannot gucfs; afterwards I did not much
pciocive it.

'I'hcy are fo great lovers of forrel, that 1 have fecn whole acres of j'r planted in the

fields ; and they are to be commended for it ; for nothing is more wholefome, and

it is good to fupply the place of lemons, againft the fcurvy, or any ill habit of the body.

But after all, the French delight in nothing fo much ?.s munirooms, of which they

have daily, and all the winter long, flore of frelh and new gathered in the markets. 'iViii

furprifed me ;- nor could I gucfs, where they had them, till 1 found they raifed th on
hot beds in their gardens.

Of forced mufiirooms they have many crops in a year; but for the months of Au-
guft, September, Odlober, when they naturally grow in the fields, they prepsire no arti-

fic.al beds.

They make in the fields and gardens out of the bar of Vaugcrard (wiiivh I faw) long

narrow trenches, and fill thofe trenches with horfe dung two or three feet thick, on
which they throw up the common earth of the place, and cover the dung with it, like

the ricigp of a houfe, high pitched ; and over all they put long ftraw or long horfe litter.

Out of this earth fprings the champignons, after rain; and if rain comes not, they water

the beds every day, even in winter.

They are fix days after their fpringing or firft appearance, before they pull them up
for the market.

( 5n feme beds they have plenty, on others but few, which demonftratc they come of

feed in the ground ; for all the Ix'dsare alike.

A gardener told me, he had the other year near an acre of ground ordered in this

manm r, but he loft a hundred crowns by it ; but moflly they turn to as good profit as

any thing they can plant.

They dcftroy their old beds in funimcr, and dung their grounds with thcni.

13 They
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Tlioy prepare ilieir new beds the latter end of Aupuft, and have plentiful crops of

mufhrooms towards cliridmas, and all the fprinp, till after March.

I faw in the markets the bcginniiifj of April, frefli gathi'red niorifi;lio», the firft of tlrat

kind of mufliroom, that I rem'cinlM r ever to have I'een : though formerly I had been

very curious and inquifilive about this kind of pl.int, and hail ilillinguilhed and do-

fcribcd thirty fpecies of lliein growing in I'.iiglanii
;

yet I do not renu'iiiber ever to have

found this fpecies with us ; it is blackifli, and becomes much blacker whtii boiled,

whence probably it had its name ; but there are fonu' few of them that are yellow.

They are always of a round pyramidal hgure, upon a fhort thick foot-flaik. The foot.

flalk is fmooth, but the outfuleof the mulhrooiu is all deeply plated and wrinkled like

the infide of a beads maw. The moriglio I'plit in two fri>m top to bottom is n\\ hollow

and fmooth, foot, ftalk, and all. In this hollownefs is fometiuus contained dangerous

inftfls. The tafte raw, is not ungrateful, and very tender. Tlii^ mulhrooui feenjs to me
to be produced of the tree kind.

'[his fort of mufliroom is much efteemcd in France, and i^ moflly gathered in woods

at the foot of the oaks. There were fome of them as big as turkey eggs. They are

found in great quantities in the woods in Champagne, about Reims, and Noflre Dame
de Liefle.

They firing them, and dry them ; and they fcem to me to have a far better relifli than

the champignons.

The French fay, there are no bad moriglios ; but there are bad mufhrooms. At

firfl I was very fliy of eating them ; but by degrees, and that there was icarce any ra-

gouts without them, 1 became pleafed with them, and found them very innocent. I am
perfuaded the harm that comes from eating them, is from the noxious infetls and vermin

that feed upon them, and creep into them. I have often found them full of fuch ;n imals.

Poflibly the garden or forced mufhrooms, being that is done in winter, and in the Ipring,

may be much freer of this niifchief, at what time infeds are dead, or not much ft i; lug,

than the wild muflirooms of Auguft.

The city is well ferved with carp, of which there is an incredible quantity fpent in the

lent. They are i.ot large, and I think are the better for it, but they are very clean of

mud, and well tailed.

I'hey have a particular way of bringing frefh oyflers to town, which I never faw

with us ; to put them up in flraw bafkets of a peck, fuppofe, cut from the fliell, and
without the liquor. They are thus very good for dewing, and all other niainier of

drefTing.

There is fuch plenty of macrcufe, a fort of fca ducks, in the markets all lent, tint I

admire, where they got fo many ; but thefe are reckoned and efteemed as filh, ami there-

fore they take them with great induflry. They have a rank fifliy tade, yet for want of

other flefh were very welcome. I remember we had at our treat at the king's charge

at Veifaillcs, a macreufe pie near two feet diameter, for it was in lent ; which being

hi;-;h feafoned, did go down very well with rare burgundy. There is a better argument
in Leewenhoeke for birds participating fomething of the nature of fidi, though their

bl'wl is hot, than any the council of Trent could think of, and that is, that the globuli

ol the blood of birds are oval, as thofe of fiflier, are ; but this will take in all the bird

kind : which alfo in time thofe gentlemen may think lit to grant.

As for their flefh, mutton, and beef, if they are good in their kind, they come little

fliort of ours, I cannot fay they exceed them. But their veal is not to be compared
with ours, being red and coarfe ; and I believe no country in Europe undcrdands the

management of that loit of food like the Kn^^lifli. This wa;; once proper to EfTex
;
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but now it is well known, that nothing contributes more to the whitenefs and tender-

nefs of the flefli of calves, than often blteding ihein, and giving them much food of

milk and meal, befidcs fucking the dam. By much bleeding the red cake of the blood

is exhaufted, and becomes all white ferum or chyle. The fame effe£l cramming hath

upon poultry, fo as the blood is well near all chyle ; and the livers of gcefe, fo fed by
force, will become for the fame reafon, valtly great and white and delicious.

I cannot but take notice hereof a great prejudice the French lie under, in relation to

our flelh. It is generally faid amongft; them, that our meat in England will not make
ib ftrong broth as the French by a third part. If they fay not (o Jiilt and favoury, and
ftrong tailed, I agree with them ; and yet the French meat is never the better. For
firll thrir meat is mod' leaner and more dry, and (which is all in all in this matter of

foupsj is long kept before it be fpent, which gives it a higher and faltj.T tafte ;. for a&

nieat rots, it becomes more urinous and fait. Now our people, by cudom, covet the

irefliefl: meat, and cannot endure the leail tendency to putrefacUon ; and we had good
reafon to do fo, becaufe our air is twice as moid as theirs, which does often caufe in the

keeping of meat a niudinefs, which is intolerable to all mankind. Whereas the air of

France being fo much drier, keeping of meat, not only makes it tender, but improves

the tade. So that could we fecure our meat, in keeping it from that unfavory quality,

it would far outdo the French meat, becaufe much morejuicy.

I do not remember I eat of above two forts of llefli, but what we have as good or

better in England, and that was of the wild pigs, and the red legged partridge. Of
thefe lad I eat at St. Cloud, taken thereabouts ; as to bignels, they are much degene-

rated from thofe in .^ anguedoc, and lefs ; but far excel the grey partridge in tade.

As for their fruits, our journey was in the word time of the year, from December to

Midfummer, fo that we had little fave w inter fruits ; fome few bon chritens we tailed,

not much better than ours, but fomelhing freer of dones. The Virguleus pears were
admirable, but to our forrow they did not lad long after our arrival.

The Kentifli pippin, as we call it, was here excellent ; but two other fnrts of apples

ftock the markets. The winter calvil or queening, which though a tender and foft ap-

ple, yet continued good till after Eader. Alfo the Pome d'Apis, which is ferved here

for fhew, more than ufe j being a fmall flat apple, very beautiful, very red on one fide,

and pale or white on the other, and may ferve the French ladies at their toilets for a

pattern to paint by. However this tender apple was not contemptible after Whitfuntide
j

and which is its property, it never fmells ill, though the ladies keep it (as fometimes
they do) about thtni.

I never met with any thing peculiar in their fwcctmeats but a marmalade of orange
flowers ; which indeed was admirable. It was made with thofe flowers, the juice of le-

mons, and fine fugar.

Tbe Winesfollow, and Water to drink.

The wines about Paris are very fmall, yet good in their kind ; thofe de Surcne are ex-

cellent fome years ; but in all the taverns they have a way to make them into the fafliion

of Champagne and Burgundy.
The tax upon wines is now fo great, that whereas before the war they drank them

at retail at five-pence the quart, they now fell them at is. 3d. the quart, and dc^arer,

which has enhanced the rates of all commodities, and workmen's wages ; and alfo has
caufed many thoufand private families to lay in wines in their cellars at the cheapcd hand,
which ufed to have none before.

Tlte
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The wines of Burfrimdy ami Champagne nre mofl valued, and indeed not without

reafoii ; for they are light and eafy upon the flomach, and t^ive little difturbance to the

brain, if drawn from the hogfliead, or loofe bottled after their fafhion.

The moft efteemed arc Vin de Bonne of Burt!;undy, a red wine j which is dolce pi-

quante in fome mcafure, to lue it fecmed the very beft of wine I met with.
^

Volne, a pale Champagne, bnC exceedingly briik upon the palate. This is faid to

grow upon the very borders of Burgundy, and to participate of the excellency oi both

counties.

There is another fort of wine, called Vin de Rheiins, this is alfo a pale or grey wine ^

it is harlh, us all Champagne wines are.

The white wines of value are thofe of Mafcon in Burgundy.

Mulfo in Champagne, a l"mall and not unpleafant white wine.

Chahri is a quick and (liarp white wine, well edeemcd.

Ill March I talted the white wines called Condrieu, and d'Arbois, but found them

both in the muft, thick and white as our wines ufe to be, when they lirll come from the

Canaries ; very fweet, and yet not without a grateful flavour ; they clear towards fum-

mcr, and abate much of the flavour and fweet taite. Thole wines thus in the muft are

called in the prints Viii des Liquers.

There is a preparation or rather fl:ifling of the white wine In the muft, ufed in Biur-

gundy and elfewhcre, w'lich they call Vin Bouru ; it gives a fweet tafte, and it is foul to

the eye ; thofe alfo are called Vin des Liqueurs. This is only drunk a glafs in a morn-

ing, as an equivalent to brandy.

Vin de Tureneen Anjou of two years old, was one of the beft white wines I drank in

Paris.

Gannetin from Dauphine : this is a very pale and thin white wine, very like the

Verde of Florence, fweet, and of a very pleafant flavour, efpecially while it is Des Li-

queurs.

The red wines of Burgundy, Des quatres feuilles, as they fay, or of four years old,

are rare ; but they are elteemed much more wholefome, and are permitted to the fick, in,

fome cafes to drink of ; they are fine, and have a rough but found tafte; not pricked,

as I expe(3:ed. The term Des quatre feuilles is ufed alfo to Folne, or any other fort of

wine, which is kept any time.

There are alfo in elteem ftronger wines at Paris, as Camp de Perdris.

Cofte Bruflee, both red wines from Dauphine, of very good tafte, and hot upon the

ftomach.

De I'Hermitage upon the Rofne.

But the moft excellent wines for ftrength and flavour are the red and white St. Lau-

rence, a town betwixt Toulon and Nice in Provence. This is a moft delicious Mufcat.

Thefe arc of thofe forts of wines, which the Romans called Vinum PalTum, that were

made of half fun dried grapes : for the grapes (efpecially the white Mufcadine grapes)

being uCually fooncr ripe than the common grapes of the country, called Efperan, viz.

the latter end of Auguft, (as I have feen theni in the vintage at Vic, Mirabel, and Fron-

tiniac, three towns near the fca in Languedoc, where this fort of wine is made) they

twill the bunches of grapes, fo breaking the (talks of them, that they receive no longer

any nouriflmK'nt from the vine, but hang down and dry in the then violently hot fun,

and are in fi:w days almoft turned into railins of the Am ; hence, from this infolation,

the flavour of the grape is exceedingly heightened, and the ftrongth and oilinefs, and
thick body of the wine is mightily improved. I think the red St. Laurin was the moft

delicious wine I ever tafted in my lite.

H 2 Befides
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Befides thefe, here are alfo the white wines of Orleans, Bourdeaux, Claret, »nd

hofe excellent wines from Cahors : alfo Cabreton, white and red, from about Baycnc»

strong and delicious wines : and all forts of Spanifli wines, as fack, paline, mountaine,

nia'aga, red nnd white, (herries, and indeed the French are, of late, very defirous to drink .

of the llrongeft wines.

Befides wines, there is no feafting without the drinl"*"g at the defert all forts of

ftrong waters, particularly ratafia's ; which is a fort of ciii. /ry brandy made with peach

and apricot ftonos, highly piquant, and of a moll agreeable flavour.

The pungent and acrimonious quality of thefe and fuch like kernels was not unknowr*

to the ancients, and very poifonous to fome animals. Diofcorides tells us, a pafte made
of the kernels of bitter almonds will throw hens into convulfions, and immediately kill

them. Birds have but liitle brain, and fo are the ftronglier afFcfted with this volatile

venom. Not unlike effc^s it is poffible ratafia may have in fome tender and more de-

licate conditutions, and weak and feeble brains, and may be one caufe of fomany fudden

deaths, as have been obferved of late.

Vattee is a fort of perfumed ftrong water from Provence, made (as it is pretended)

of mufcat winediftilled with citron pills and orange flowers.

Fenoulliet de I'lfle de Ree is valued much, it is much likeour annifeed water»

Thefe and many more forts of ftrong waters, and ftrong wines, both of France and

Italy and Spain, are wont to be brought in at the latter end of the defert in all great

feafts, and they drink freely of them. Which cuftom is new : when I was formerly ia

France, I remember nothing of it. But it is the long war that has introduced them;,

the nobility and gentry fuffering much in thofe tedious campaigns, applied themfelves to

thefe liquors to fupport the difficulties and fatigues of weathf-r <-
*

, tchings; and at

their retuVn to Paris, introduced them to their tables. Sure I an . . Parifians, both

men and women, are ftrangely altered in their conftitutions and „ . of body ; from
lean and (lender, tliey are become fat and corpulent, the women efpecially : which«

in my opinion, can proceed from nothing fo much as the daily drinking ftrong liquors.

Add to thefe drinks the daily ufe of coffee with fugar, tea, and chocolate, which now
is as much in ufe in private houfes in Paris, as with us in London: and thefe fugared li-

quors alfo add confiderably to their corpulency.

I muft not forget, that amongft the drinks that are in ufe in Paris, cyder from Nor,,

mandy is one. I'he beft I drank of that kind, was of the colour of claret, reddilh or

brown ; the apple that it was made of was called Frequins, which is round and yellow,

but fo bitter that it is not to be eaten ; and yet the cyder that is made of it, is as fweet

as any new wine. It keeps many years good, and mends of its colour and tafte. t
drank it often at a private houfe of a Norman gentleman, of whofe growth it was

;

otherwife, if 1 had not bsen affured to the contrary, I could not have believed, but that it

had been mixed with lugar.

There are alfo very many public cofteo-houfes, where tea alfo and chocolate may be
had, and all the ftrong waters and wine above-mentioned, and innumerable ale-houfcs.

1 wonder at the great change of this fober nation in this particular , but luxmy like a
whirlpool draws into it the extravagances of other people.

It was neccffity, and the want of wine, (cither naturally, as in a great part of Porfia and
the Indies; or from their religion, as in Turkey,) that put men upon the invention of

thofe liquors of coffee and tea : chocolate, indeed, was found out by the poor ftarved

Indians, as ale was with us. But what elle but a wanton luxury could difpole thefe peo.

plo, who abound in excellent win-js, the moft cordial and generous of all drinks, to ape
the noccfTity of others.

Mighty

Ji
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Mighty things indeed are faid of thefe drinks, according to the humour and fancy of

ihe drinkers. I rather beliere they are permitted by God's providence for the leffening

the number of mankind by fhortening life, as a fort of filent plague. Thofe that plead

for chocolate, fay, it gives them a good ftomach, if taken two hours before dinner.

Right ! who doubts it ? you fay, you are much more hungry having drank chocolate,

than you had been if you had drunk none ; that is, your flomach is faint, craving^and

feels hollow and empty,'and you cannot ftay long for your dinner. Things that pafa

thus foon out of the ftomach, I fufpeft, are little welcome there, and nature makes hafte

to get (hut of thera. There are many things of this fort which impofe upon us by pro-^

curing a falfe hunger.

The wild Indians, and forae of our people, no doubt digeft it ; but our pampered bo*

dies can make little of it, and it proves to mod tender conftitutions perfeft phyfic, at

lead to the ftomach, by deanfing that into the guts; but that wears it out, and decays^

nature.

It is very remarkable with what greedinefs- the Spaniards drink it, and how often in ai

day, five times,, fays Gage, at leaft. The women drank it in the churches, and the

diforder could fcarce be remedied. This fliews how little it nouriihes.

The old Romans did better with their luxury ; they took their tea and chocolate'

after a full meal, and every man was his own cook in that cafe. Csefar refolved to be

free, and eat and drink heartily, that is, to excefs, with Tully ; and for this purpofe

Cicero tells his friend Atticus, that before he lay down to table, Emeticen agebat, which

I conftrue, he prepared for himfelf his chocolate and tea; fomething to make a quick

riddance of what they eat and drank, fome way or other.

There are two forts of water which they drink at Paris; water of the river Seine^

which runs through. the town ; and the water brought in by the aquedu£t pf Arcueii,

which, by the by, is one of the moft magnificent buildings in and about Paris, and

worth going to fee» This noble canal of hewn ilone conveys the water fifteen miles to

Paris.

The river water is very pernicious to all ftrangers, not the French excepted, that

come from any diflance, but not to the natives of Paris, caufing loofenefs,. and fome-

times dyfenteries. I am apt to think the many ponds and lakes that are let into it to

fupply the fluices upon the canal De Briare, are in part the caufe of it. But thofe who
are careful of themfelves purify it by filling their cifterns with fand, arid letting it fink

through it ; which way clears it, and makes it very cool and palateable.

As for the fpring water from the Maifon des Eaux, it is wholefome in this refpeft, and
keeps the body firm; but it is very, apt to give the ftone, which the people of this town
are infinitely fubjeft to. An inftance of this I had by ohance, when coming from
feeing the aquedud of Arcueii, in the very road near the wall of the aqueduct, a great

number of earthen pipes, which had ferved to convey that wafer to fome houfe, were
caft to mend the highways. I obferved, that of four mches diameter the hollow of the
pipes were all flopped up to the breadth of a (hilling, with a firm ftone petrified; fo that

they were forced to break up the pipes being altogether ufelefs. Now what petrifies in

the water-pip^s is apt in fome weak conftitutions to petrify alfo in the kidneys and
bladder. I [think I have put this beyond difpute in my treatife De Calculo Humano,
and elfewhere.

In the next place we will fee how the Parifians divert themfelves; which confifts chiefly

in plays, gaming, walking, or coaching.

The plays here are divided into two houfes : one for the opera?, and the other for the
comedies. la

I did
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I did not fee many operas, not being fo good a Frenchman as to underftand them
when fung. The Opera, called I'Europe Gallanie, 1 was at feveral times, and it is

looked upon as one of the very heft. It is extremely fine, anr* th > mufic and finding

admirable : the ftage large and magnificent, and well filled with aftors : the fcencs well

fuited to the thuig, and as quick in the removal of them as can be thought : the danc-

ing exquifite, as being performed by the bell maders of that profeilion ia town: the

cloathing rich, proper, and with great variety.

It is to be wondered, that thefe operas are fo frequented. There are great num-
bers of the nobility that come daily to them, and fomi> that can ling them all. And it

was one thing, that was troublefome to us Itrangers, to dilhirb the box by thefe volun-

tary fongs of fonie parts of the opera or other ; that the fpeftators may be faid to be

here as much adors, as thofe employed upon the ver}- ftage.

The comedies have another houle in another part of the town ; for the operas are

under the roofof Monfieur, and it is part of the Palais Royal.

The difpofition of the theatre is much the fame ; but fomething lefs. And here

the ftage itfelf is to be let ; where for llrangers, the places are moft. commodious to

hear and fee,

I heard many tragedies, but without guft for want of language : but after them,

the little plays were very diverting to me, particularly thofe of Moliere, Vendange d«i

Surefne, Pourcegnac, Crifpin Medecin, le Medecin malgre luy, le Malade Ima^i-

naire, &c.

In this all agree, that though Moliere's plays have lefr. of intrigue in thorn
;

yet his

charafters of pcrfons are incomparable, fo true and juft, that nothing can be more.

And for this reafon, fo many of them are only of two or three ads ; for without aa

intrigue well laid, the charadcrs would have failed him, in which was his excellency.

However, this is now fo much become a cuftom on the French ilage ; that you ever

have one of thefe little pieces tacked to the tragedy, that you may pleafe yourfelf ac-

cording to your appetite.

It is faid Moliere died fuddenly in a£ling the Malade Imaginaire : which is a good

inftance of his well perfonating the play he made, and how he could really put himfelf

into any paflion he had in his head. Alfo of the great danger ftrong and vehement

paflions may caufe in weak conftitutions, luch a.s joy and fear ; which hiftory tells us,

have killed many very fuddenly. lie is reported to have laid, going oif the ft ape,

MeJfteurSf Tayjouele Malade Imaginaire ; fiiais je/uis veriiablcvient fort Malade ; and

he died within two hours after. This account of Moliere is not in his life by Pcraulr,

but it is true : and he yet has blamed him for his folly, in pcrlccuting the art of phy-

fic, not the men, in divers of his plays.

Moliere fent for Dr. M , a phyfician in Paris of great cftecm and worth, and

now in I.nndon, a refuge. Ur. M fent him word, he would come to him, upon

two tonditii^iis; the one, that he fhould anfwer him only to fuch queflions as he

n O-iKl alk him, and not othcrwife difcourfe him ; the oihcr, that he (hould oblige him-

fell to take the n- 'icines he ftiould prcfcribe for him. But Moliere finding the doc-

tor too hard for iiim, and nrt cafily to be duped, refufed tlu ai. His bufinefs, it

feems, was to make a comical fccne in cxpofing one of the moft Jearr '.-d men of the

profefllon, as he had done the quacks. If this was his inttntion, as in all probability

it wa^", Moliere had as much malice as wit ; which is only to be ufed to corred the

vicioulnets and folly of men pretending to knowledge, and nol the arts themfelves.

1 his I muft needs fay, that obfcenity and inmiorality are not at all upon the French

ftage, no more than ia the civil converfation of people of fafhion and good breeding.

One
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One afternoon in Lent, I was to hear a fermon at La Charite, preached by an abbot,

a very young man. His text was about the angel's defcent into the pool of Bethefda,

and troubling the waters. I am not fo good a Frenchman as to underlland all he laid,

but he had many good arguments about the necefiity of grace, and^ the mcms to at-

tain it. I was flrangely furprifed at the vehemency of his aftion, which to me appear-

ed altogether comical, and like the aftors upon the Ilage, which I had feen a few days

before : befides, his cxpreffions feemed to be in too familiar a (Hie. I always took a

fermon to the people to require a grave and ornate kind of eloquence, and not verba

quotidiana, with a certain dignity of aclion ; but it is poflible this way here beft fuits

\vith the cuftoms and manners of the people ; who are all motion, even when they fay

the eafieft and mod intelligible things.

G;\ming is a perpetual diverfion here, if not one of the debauches of the town : but

games of mere ha;iard are ftridUy forbid upon fevere fines to the mafter of the houfe,

as well private as public, where fuch playing fhall be difcovered. This was done upon

the account of the officers in the army ; who, during the winter ufed to lofethe money,

which wis given them to make their recruits, and renew their equipages in the fpring.

And indeed, fuch quick games, as baflet, hazard, &c. where fortune in a manner is

all in all, are great temptations to ruin, by the fudden paffions they are apt to raife in

the players. Whereas games, where ikill, and cunning, and much thought are cm-
ployed, as well as luck, give a man time to cool, and recover his wits, if at any lime

great lofs fhall have difmounted his reafon : for he niuft quickly come t(^ himfelf

againj or forfeit his (kill and reputation in conducing the game, as well as hulbanding

his money.
We were in Paris at tlie time of the fair of St. Germain. It lafts fix weeks at leaft;

the place where it is kept well bofpeaks its antiquity ; for it is a very pit or hole, in

the middle of theFaubou.g, and belongs to the great abbey of that name. You de-

fcend into it on all fides, and in fome places above twelve (leps j fo that the city is

raifed above it fix or eight foot.

The building is a very barn, or frame of wood, tiled over; confilling of many long

allies, crofiing one another, the floor of ihc allies unpaved, and of earth, and as un-

even as may be : which makes it very uneafy to walk in, were it not the vaft croud of

people which keep you up. But all this befpeaks its antiquity, and the rudenefs of the

firft ages of Paris, \vhich is a foil to its psiitenefs in all things elfe now.

The fair confifts of moft toy-fhops, and Bartholomew-fair ware ; alfo fiance and
pictures, joiner's work, linen aiid v\ oollen nianufatlures ; many of the great ribband

fhops remove out of the Palais hither ; no books ; many fhops of confedioners, where
the ladies are commodioufly treated.

The great rendezvous is at night, after the play and opera are done ; and raffling

for all things vendible is the great diverfion ; no (hop wanting two or three raffling

boards. Monfieur, the Dauphin, and other princes of the blood come, at leaft once
in the fair-time to grace it.

Here are alfo ccffec-lhops, where that and all forts of ftrong liquors above-mentioned
are fold.

Knavery here is in pcrfeftion as with us ; as dexterous cut-purfes and pick-pockets.

A pick-pocket came into the fair at night, extremely well clad, with four lacqueys
with good liveries attending him : he was caught in the fa£l, and more fwords were
drawn in his defence than againft him ; but yet he was taken, and delivered into the
hands of jufticc, which is here fudden and no jeft.

3 I was
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I was farprized at the impudence of a booth, which put out the pidurcs of fomc

Indian beafts with liard names ; and of four that were painted, 1 found but two, and

thofe very ordinary oncs.^ viz. a leopard, and a racoun. 1 afkt'd the fellow, why he

deceived the people, and whether he did not fear cudgelling in the end : he anfwered

with a fmgular confidence, that it was the painter's fault ; that he had given the ra-

coun to paint to two mailers, but both had millaken the beafl ; buf however, (he

faid) though the piftures were not well defigned, they did neverthelefs ferve to grace

the booth and bring him cullom.

I faw here a female elephant betwixt eight and nine foot high, very lean and ill

kept. Nothing could be more docile, than this poor creature. 1 obferved, (lie bent

the joints of her legs very nimbly in making her falutes to the company : alfo that ihe

nails of her fore-toes were large, and almoft five inches long. This was from the con-

tinent, having the ears entire. I had fec-n one about thirteen years .igo in London
much lefs, from the ifland of Ceylon, of another fpecies with fc;illopt ears, and the

tail with two rows of large, thick, and (tiff black hairs.

Coaching in vifits is the great and daily bufinefs of people of quality : but in the even-

ings, the Cours de la Reyne is much frequented, and a great rendezvous of people of

the bell fafliion. The place indeel is very commodious and pieafant, being three

alleys fet with high trees of a great length, all along the bank of the river Seine, in.

clofed at each end wirh noble gates ; and in the middle a very large circle to turn in.

The nnddle alley holds four lines of coaches at leaft, and each fide alley two a piece:

thefe eight lines of coaches may, when full, fuppofing them to contain near eighty

coaches a-piece, amount to about fix or feven hundred. On the field fide, joining

clofe to the alleys of the coaches, there are feveral acres of meauow planted with trees,

well grown, into narrow alleys in quincunx order, to walk in tlie grafs, if any have

a mind to light ; and this muft needs be very agreeable in the heats of fummer, which

we (laid not to enjoy.

One thing this Cours is (hort of ours in Hyde.park, for if full, you cannot in an

hour fee the company twice you have a mind to fee, and you are confined to your

line ; and oftentimes, the princes of the blood coming in, and driving at plealure,

make a (Irange (lop and embarras.

Befides, if the weather has been rainy, there is no driving in it, it is fo miry and ill

gr?ivelled.

Thofe, who have a mind to drive further out of town for the air, have woods, one
to the weft, and anc thcr to the eafl, mod convenient. I mean, tb-. liois de Bologne,

and the Bois de Vincennes ; this !aft is very opaque and pleafam. There are (bme
ancient Roman flatues in the firit court of this houfe.

But for the caftlc in the Bois de Bologne, called Madrid, it was built by Frantis

the tirft, and it is altogether moid'que, in imitation of one in Spain : with at lead two
rows of covered galleries running quite round, or. the outfide the four faces of the

houfc; which fure in a very hot country are gnatly refreihing and delightful: and
this is faid to be built or purpofe for a defence againd a much hotter climate, than

where it ftaniis; which that king had no mind to vilit a fecond time.

But let us rrturn to Paris, lowards eight or nine o'clock in June mofl of them
return fn)m the Cours, and land lu ihe garden gate of the Tuillorie.s, where ihey walk
in the cool of the evening. This garden is of the bell ordinance, and now in its full

beauty, fo that Monf. I.eNollre has fevn it in its infancy, for it is all of his invention,

and he enjoys his labours in perfection. Certainly the moving furniture of it at this

time
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time of the evening, is one of the noblcft fights, that can be feen. The night I came

away from Paris, a lady of quality, Madam M when I took my leave of her,

alkcd n^e, what I had feen in Paria that mod plcafed me ; I anfwered her civilly, as I

ought to do ; but die would not take my compliment, but urged me for anfwer : I

told her, (dnce die would have it fo) that 1 jud then came from feeing what pleafed

me bed ; that was, the middle walk of the Tuilleries in June, betv/ixt eight and nine

at night. I did not think that there was in the world a more agreeable place, than

that alley at that hour, and that time of the year.

And now we are got into the gardens of Paris I diall give you a fliort tade of all of

them of note, at lead of fuch as I faw.

This of the Tuilleries is vailly great, has fhaded terraces on two fides, one along

the river Seine, planted with trees, veiy diverting, with great parterres in the middle,

jmd large fountains of water, which condantly play ; one end is the front of that mag-
nificent palace the Louvre ; the other is low, and for profpefts, open to the fields.

The red is difpofed into alleys, and grafs-plots, and copies of wood j with a great

number of feats upon down in all parts, for the accommodation of the weary.

In the Tuilleries there is one thing, which I much liked, and that was an amphi-
theatre of cut hedges, with the ftage, pits, and feats, and the fcenes leading into the

ftage very pretty ; from all fides clofe alleys leading into it.

Nothing can be more pleafant, than this garden, where in the groves of wood the

latter end of March, black-birds and throdles, and nightingales fing mod fweetly all

the morning, and that as it were within the city ; for no birding is fufFered here near
this city, and the fields round the town, are ail, every where, nill of partridges, and
hares, and other game.
The garden of the palace of Luxenbourg is alfo vadly great, and has fomething of

champatre in it, like St. James's-park ; it is alfo filled with people daily of good qua-
lity ; but becaufe the hard winters have dedroyed many of the walks, by killing the
pole hedges, it is not fo frequented, as formerly

; yet it hath its fountains and par-
terres, and fome well fliaded alleys ; and for air, I prefer it before the Tuilleries, be-
caufe it is feated upon a high ground next the fields, in the Fauxbourg of St. Ger-
niains.

As to the King's phyfic garden, it is a very great piece of ground, well fumifhed
with plants, &nd open alfo to walk in, to all people of note. There is great variety of
ground in it, as woods, ponds, meadows, mounts, befides a vad level, by which it

is fitted for the reception and growth of mod forts of plants.

I fird faw it in March with Dr. Tournefort, and Mr. Breman, a very underdanding
and painful gardener. The green-houfes well dored with tender exotics, and the par-
terres with fimples ; though but few of them then to be feen : yet by the trees and
ihrubs, and fome plants, which did not lofe their heads, I could well judge of the fur-
niture.

Dr. Tournefort told me, that be (hewed a hundred plants every leflbn, and he
had in the fummer thirty leflbns, which made three thoufand plants ; befides the
very early and late plaiits, which he reckoned could not be lefs than a thoufand more.

I took particular notice of thefe plants in the green-houfes at that time

:

Jofminum Afor'icwr.fiore albo liriJarii Regis Lufitaniri.

Marim Cortufti, which had been potted thirty years.
Caryophyllin Creticus arborefcens.

Smilaxfru^u nigra.

Iris bulbo/ajiorc lutco.
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S)'tnphyitim minus Botaginis jhrc,

Fraxiniis ^merit ana fieriJii.

Sttechasf'jliojl'rnito Baiihini.

This garden is ciulowcd by the king and duke ot Orleans, and has 2000I. a year

ilerling rents LLlongIp^ to it, whereof 500I. is given to the chief phyficiiui who over-

looks all, and the relt to the botanic reader. Dr. Tonrnefort, and under-gardeners,

with lodginj.s for all.

Mr. Breinan told mc, ho had the beginning of April made an end of fowing his

hot-beds, and had put into ihc ground two thoufand Ipecics of feed.

From the mount in the Ling's garden, on the other fide of the river, upon the de-

clivity of a high ridge of hills, I had a fair vi^'W of the palace or country-houfe of Fa-

ther la Chaifc , the King's confelVor ; it is very finely fcated againft the fouth fun, and
well wooded on both fides. A fit feat for a contemplative perfon.

The garden of the Palais Royal, confidering it is in the middle of the town, is very

large, has two or three great bafins with their jet d'eaux, but not well kept ; nor hath

any thing elegant in it, but the good order and difpofition of its liady walks and par-

terres. It is ever lull of good company.

Tiio garden of the arlVnal is much larger, and finer kept ; has the profpefts of

the fields, and lies open to the ramparts. It is alio much frequented for the beauty of

its walks.

There arc alfo divers convents, which have fpacious and rirell Hept gardens, which

are always open and public to people of any note j as the Carthufians, which is vaft

and champellre. The Celeilians, very fine and large ; that of St. Genevieve, which

is great, and very well kept ; and the terrace for length and breadth is incomparable ;

extremely well planted with horfe-chelnuts ; having alfo on the fouth-fide upon the

terrace, three or four fquarc copfes of the fame trees ; which have a marvellous effect

for Ihade in fummer.

Thefc private gardens I faw in Paris.

D'Aumont. Its green-houfe opened into the dining-room: the orange trees

feemed to have fuifered, and had their leaves withered j for the room was too broad by

half.

The trcillnge, at the upper end of the garden, was very well adorned with gilding,

and had in the middle a pavilion, in which was an old Roman (latue of a young man,
very v/ell prcferved. The fafhion of the toga here was fo evident, that it might well

pafs for a convitftion to thofe, who have thought it to be a plaid, or a garment open be-

fore like a tloak.

This treillage is performed with that variety of ornaments, that it rcfcmbles file-

green work, and is large. 'Ihe painting ot tliele works in green is not well performed

in all placts alike ; it is either too yellow, or of a fad dirty green, or fea green ; few
have hit the right grafs jMicii colour. To do it well, it is to be primed in yellow,

and then to be covered with Vert de I\Iont:igne or Lapis Armeniacus ; of which lalt

colour we have plenty in England, about Malham in Craven, in Yorkfhire.

This is the great benefit oi treillage in cities, that helitles the beauty of it to the eye,

it takes away and hides tiie ill prolpecl of the neighbouring houl'es.

Here are very n;any fig-tret s well grown in I'quare boxes ; and parterres well flocked

withllowers; each fort by themfrlves ; as tulips :'.-part; junkills aprrt; anemonics

a-f art : ranunculuses a-part : dafiaitils a part.

Piiiinirt. This gai Jen is vt ry neaf, and open at the < lul to the Tuilleries. The treil-

lage walk or arbour at the upper etid is very fine, fcvcnty paces long, and eight

)4 broad,
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broad, h;ith three pivilions all open at the top. It is all of iron painted green, and

coll: fifteen thoufand livrcs.

'J'lie gardener was an artift ; and had fome plants in cafes in good order, not to be

fcen elfewhere, as large rofcmary buihes, jacoba:a maritima, maiuin lyriacum, &c.

The walls were well covered wiih fruit trees ; ho had not cut his pt'achcs ; when I

alked him the reafon, he told me, it was his way, not to cut them till after flowering,

which he found by experience to improve the fruit ; whereas he faid, the early cutting

Hocked them, and impaired the fruit.

The orangery here was the moil beautiful room, for the bigncfs, I had feen, paved

with marble, and neatly wainfcotted with oak, from the top to the bottom, alter our

Englifh manner, 1 make no doubt it ferved to eat in in fuuuner, when cleaved of trees.

Bouvillier. 1 found not any thing more remarkable here, than the treillage at the

end.

Cormartin. The treillage in this garden was mofl admirable in the fafliion of

a triumphal arch ; half of it was an aviary, with a fountain in it, well Itored with

birds.

Here were large iron vafas upon pcdellals, the fird I had feen of the kind, painted

over of a copper colour.

Les Diguieres. This is the onl) houfe in Paris, I faw kept, in all the parts of it,

with the mofl exaft cleanlincfs and neatnefs, gardens and all.

In the gariien there were feveral pieces of treillage; that at the upper end was very

noble, and cofl ten thoufand livres ; another piece of it coft fu; thoufand. And I faw

a fmall one of iron leaves painted green, the only one of the kind. Here alio were
great valas of treillage upon pedeftals.

The fountains in this garden were very curious, though fmall, with proper orna«

ments, which had a marvellous eftccl, when the fpouts played olij.

The firft court was fet about with cafes of extraordinary large Liurus tinus, and in

the gardens there were fome cut into fquare pyramids.

A perfon of quality came into the garden to me, who with great civility conduced
me up to the apartments.

In the apartment of the diichefs, which was all of her own contrivance, and had an
air of Itate and agreeablenefs beyond any thing I had feen, I obferved hanging down in

the middle of the bed-chamber the lineiL chryftal candleftick in France : the pieces were
all bought fingle by her, and the contrivance and letting them together was her own :

it cofl twelve thoufand crowns.

But before I left the garden, in an obfcure parterre I faw the tomb of a cat, viz. a
black cat couchant upon a white marble cufliion, fringed with gold, and gold taflels

hanging at the corners upon a fquare black marble pedeftal. On one of the iides o." that

marble is writ in lettei's of gold :

Cy ^i;//? Meime la plus amiable ^ la

I'lus aimcc de toutes les chattes.

On the other fide.

Cy gijl line chattejotie

:

S,i maljlrejfe^ qui «' aimoit r/V«,

Uaiwcjiijqua a la folic

Pour quoy dire! cm kvoit bia:.

12 Thk
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This is not the firfl iiirtance of this kind of folly ; I have feen fomcthing of it in £ng.
land, and have read much more in hillory.

If you bl;\mc n>e for tranfcribing this epitaph, I will fubmit ; but I could nev«»r have
forgiven myfelf, if I had tranfcribed the many fine infcriptions I met with at Paris,

though in moft elegant and truly Roman words ; others in pure court French. You
may read them in the Defcription of Paris.

l)e Lorge. We had the good fortune here to find the marflial hinifelf walking in

his garden ; who entertained us with groat civility, viz. the dean of Winchefler and
myfelf. '1 his garden was not finiflied, and the houfe itfelf was but building ; but it is

one of the fineft in Paris, and has the advantage of a moft free and extended profpetl

of the fields and Montmartre : at the end of the garden rifes a terrace equal with the

rampart.

That which was in this houfe and garden very commodious and noble, was that

betwixt the two courts the coaches drive through a ftately hall upon pillars, and might

land on either fide, up a ilep or two, which lead to the fiaircafes and other apartments;

and then in the furtheft court, which is only divided from the garden by high palifa-

does of iron, they turn, and tak up the company again ; fo that no weather oilends

them. Which is much wanting here ; and more with us at London, where we moft
need it.

1'his hall is open upon arches to the garden, and the ftair-cafe itfelf is fo contrived,

that you enjoy a full profpefl of the garden and Montmartre in defceiiding.

The marfhal very obligingly (hewed us his own apartment ; for all the reft of the

houfe was full of workmen ; and in his bed-chamber his little red damafk field-bed,

which he lay in now, and which alfo ferved him, when he commanded upon the

Rhine.

He (hewed us his great fa(h windows; how cafily they might be lifted up and down,
and ftood at any height ; which contrivance of pullies he faid he had out of England,

by a fmali model brought on purpofe from thence : there being nothing of this poife iu

windows in France before.

He alfo had us into a fet of fmall clofets or rooms, after the Englifh fafhion, very

prettily furnifhed, neatly kept, and retired, with his £ngli(h keys to them, as he told

us ; and from thence we defcended a back pair of ftairs. We did all we could to hin-

der him from feeing us take coach : he fent his page after us, to invite us fome day to

eat with him.

Hoftel Pelletier. The garden here was very neat, with a treillage at the end, after

the manner of a triumphal arch, but not very high, nor well painted-; yet its beauty

and finifhings differ much from any I had feen before. In the two niches were placed

great iron vafas or flower-pots, right before the middle of a bafin of water, which was
fet a playing for our entertainment, which is a compliment the French are willing to

oblige ftrangers with.

In the orangery were very large trees, and two pair of myrtles in cafes, cut rlobe-

wife, the beft and biggeft I had feen : large bufhes in pots of Marum Syriacum. Great
Aore of tulips, ancmonies, ranunculufes, and other flowers in beds, in the parterre, each

by themfelves.

Alfo anemonies and ranunculufes in little earthen pots, as with us ; but in very

light mould. Great and very fair laurus tinufes in cafes. And, which was fingular,

along one of the garden walls were planted Abel trees, whofe tops were difpofed

and ipread by an iron treillage into arches at equal diftances, which had a very good
effea.

13 The
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The garden of the Iloftcl-fuliie had nothing remarkable in It.

The beft piece of treiilagc of iron bars and wood intermixed, is that in the garden of

feu Mons Louvois. And this is one of the neateft gardens in Paris. The whole upper

end is adorned with a noble treillage after the manner of a triumphal arch ; it coft a great

fum of money. There are four (latues difpofed on pedeftals under it, which have a good

efteft ; thefe are antique, rarely good. One of the firft emprefles, a Diana, an Apollo,

&c. Here the walks are hard gravel, but not rolled. On one fide of the treillage is a

large aviary well ftored with birds.

The walls of the green-houfe are matted ; and large pans of iron hang down in the

middle of the houfe, at equal dillances, to every window one ; they have puUies to

let them down, or run them up to what height they pleafe. This way may very well

correal the moiftncfs of the air, which the breath of the plants caufe, and fufliciently

warm them. Hot beds puff up plants
; yet a warm air over their heads may be as ufe-

ful to refrefh and nourifli them in winter.

The laft private garden I faw was that of Mr. Furnier, a fe\» days before we left the

town, nothing could be prettier. At the upper end a noble treillage, two great vafas

of iron, painted cf a brafs colour, and gilt.

Here 1 faw an apple tree potted, as the figs and oranges ufed to be ; it was the white

queenen, (or calvil d'efte,) the ftem of the bignefs only of my thumb, full of fruit the

firtl of June.

Many pots of Sedum Pyramidale, now a mod elegant ornament. But nothing is

here fo pompous as double red and ftripcd ftocks ; which they multiply with care, and
their pains are juftly rewarded ; with a thoufand other things, which my Ihort turn in

the garden would not give me leave to remember.

There are great numbers of thefe private gardens in Paris, which deferve feeing ; but

the feafon of the year not much favouring our curiofity, we did not much enquire after

them.

Hitherto 1 have given a fhort account of what I faw moftly in Paris, as to the people,

abroad and at home ; the country round about it, is full of populous and neat towns,

and many palaces of the king and princes of the blood, which are not to be equalled

with any thing we have in England. But I am unwilling to lead you any further,

it being much out of my way and humour to go to court ; but becauie it was my for-

tune to be at Verfailles, St. Cloud, Marii, and Meudon, I will venture -to fay fomething

of each.

Thefe four royal palaces and their gardens
^

fTefs a barren and hilly country, as

big as moft counties in England ; two of them, Meudon and St. Cloud, have the prof-

pe£t of Paris under them ; but the former hath it much more open and fully than the

latter.

This diftrift may be faid to be les Berceau des Roys, or the nurfery of kings ; for

the chief of the blood ropl are lodged here, viz. the king, Monfeigneur the dauphin,

and the three grandfons, the dukes of Burgundy, d'Anjou, and Berry, Monfieur or
the king's brother, and his foa the duke of Chartres, and Mademoifelle his daughter.

All theie are, or will be (as it is eafy to guefs by the growth and proportions of the

youngeft) very large and well Ihaped beautiful people. The other branch of the blood
royal, of the houfe of Bourbon, as the prince of Conde, the duke oF Bourbon, and the

princelTes his daughters, the prince of Conti, are all of lefs ftature, but very well (haped
and handfome.

The duke du Maine and the contc de Touloufe I did not fee ; but the princefs doww
ager of Conti often, who is without difpute one of the moft graceful and handfomeft

womea
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women in France, and nu'thinks exct'(\lini;ly liUc the k.in|T her father, asl remember
him in Ills full bfauty, \vh<n I (Iril I'.iw him in the yoar 65.

Thcfo four ])al:i( ^ arc all ci'.iiroly built and furniUicd in thi-j kin^'/s time, and all the

gardens, and what b'.*K,ri^> to thcni.

St. Cloud J8 the luareit I'.uis, and thecalUe is very mj|inif\ci-'nt, aiid ntoft commodi-
ous. The 'Treat falcon and the gallery arc extremely well paintetl.

'I'he f^ardonn are of a valloxtriit, twilveor liftten miles in compafs.

The natural woods on the fouth-well fide the houfe, are well hull)anded, and cut

into fmall atid bip,e;er alleys to i'ave the trees; which tiny have had To great a care of,

they have kept them llandin^- not only in the alleys, but ia the very lUps of ilone which

are made to defccnd into the alleys.

In the other parts of the garden the allevs are mollly treble, and well fluuled, run

mil in vail lenjjths oi leveral miles, ever) where balins and jets d'eaux ; but there is a

cafcade, which 1 law feveral times play, and is laid to be the mod beautiful tnd bell

furnifhed with water of any in France. In the middle of the lartje bafin amongft the

woods, 1 faw a jet d'eau, which threw up a fpo\it of water ninety feet high, and did

difcharge itfelf with that force, that it made a mill and coolnefs in the air a great com-

pafs round about, and gave now and then cracks like the going oil" of a piilol } fuch

torce the vent of wind in the pipes had.

The pipes which convey the water are cnmpofed of iron cylinders three feet

long, fome ten, fome twenty inches diameter, till they divide } and then they are of

lead.

I was once kindly invited to St. Cdoud by Madatne's phyfician, Monfieur Arlot, who
fent his coach for me to P.u"is, and nobly treated me; before dinner he carried mo in

his coach (for this privilege is granted him) into all parts, and round the gardens;

\vhich were well furnilhed with alleys and walks, adorned with cypreis, pines, aj\d firs,

cut into pyramids ; and water-works every where playing in at)uadance, particularly the

gerbes d'eau viere very line, that is, great and thick, feeming llrcains of water thrown

up into the air. This is done to hulbnul the water by a great number of fmall pipes

Uke a Iheaf, to reprefent a I'olid pillar ot watiT.

Monfieur has added, and taken into this vail garden, a new acquilition of a moun-
tainous plain, which overlooks all the couiitry round ; and will no doubt, when it is

modelled by that admirable contriver Monl. le Nollre, make one of the molt delight-

ful places in the world.

From the haluftrade in the upper garden, the river Seine, and a vail plain bounded

by Paris, is to be feen, and makes a moll delightful prolped.

Thefe vaft nding gardens are unknown to us in England, zwA fc promencr a chcval.,

oti en carroffc, is not I'.ngiilh. We caimot afford to lofe fo much country as thole gardens

take up. I law in fome of the quarters not only partridges and hares plentifully, but,

which I wondered at, five biches or female red-deer feeding.

The orangery belonging to this garden is very large and magnificent, paved with

marble, and was filled with vail trees in cafes, not to be brought in or out without

proper engines, but in it there was nothing but thofe orange trees, oleanders, and lau-

Tus tinufes. He goes out of the end of his apartment, that is, the noble painted gallery

is continued upon a level with the orangery, which leads directly into an afcending

walk of a vail length ; and alfo fronts or flanks all ai(mg the parterre or flower garden,

where they are dilpoJed of in fummer. At this treat I eat of a preferve or wet fweatmeat,

niai'e of orange llowers, incomparable ; and the lady obliged me with the manner of

making it.

Though
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Though there were high and proper walls for fruit in many parts of the gs-dcn, yet

nothini> of that nature was to be found, only onlinary ami infiiidifcroiis g, .is were

fadened to the trcillage, which are the linings of mclh \v dls here. In the garden arc

many arbours of treillage, pavilions, &e. of iron mixed with wood, painted green,

with honey- iuckU'S running up them. 'Ihefe ^arJens have above one hundred and fif-

ty peoj'le always employed to keep them in order ; which Hands in ^0,000 livres a

year.

Another titne I dined with the captain of the caftle, who (hewed mo all the apartments

at I'jifurc. I eat h«.re of the red-legged partridge taken here upon thefe hills; they

are much lefs here than in l.anguedoc, but yet far better tailed than the grey partridges

taken in the lame place. This was the beginning of April, and we drank our wine in

ice, which 1 was not aware of, till I found the bad efl'ed of it in my throat ; and the

next day much more; but it went off again without any great trouble. There is no ani-

mal that abufes itfelf in meat and drink as man does ; we daily drink exceffive hot and
excelive cold ; in other creatures it is indinft that guides them, but as for us we neither

aft by indinft nor ' eafon ; but betwixt both loofely, and therefore oftener are catched

to our own dertrudion.

At the end of liie apartments of Monfieur, are a fine fet of clofets : the firfl you
enter is furniflu with gr*^ t variety of rock chryll.ils, cups, agates upon fmall Hands,

and the fides of the rooi are lined with large panes of looking-glafs from top to

the bottom, with Japr . v irnifli and paintings of equal breadth intermixt; which had
a marvellous prtttycfl.de. 'I'he other room had in it a vad quantity of bijou, and
many of very -^i /. price; but tli Siam pagods, and other things from thence, were
very odd.

There was alfo one very fmall Roman (tatue of white marble, not ten inches high,

which cod 20,000 crowns ; one leg of it was a little injured. It feemed a piece of ad-
mirable workmanflilp. h was a boy, who had in the ikirt of his tunic a litter of puppies,

and the bitch lying at his feet and looking up. ^

I cannot fay much of Meudon, becaufe 1 was notwithin the houfe or park ; it will re-

quire yet fome lime to bring it to that pcrfeftion which is defigned ; for that Monfeigneur
has been but lately pofliU'ed of it. The road from Paris to it is yet unpaved ; but the
iituation is admirable; and the efplanadc before the houfe is like a vad: badion, and
commands the full view of all the champagne, imd Paris vmder it. The gardens are very
great, but I only coalled them and the houfe.

As to the palace of Verlailks, (which is yet fome miles further within the moun-
T'.nous country, not unlike lilackheath or Tunbridgc) it is without difpute the moft

i;.", uificent of any in Europe. Yet what of it was firit built, and much admired thir-

ty y( ars, is now no lorij.',cr reliflu'd. However this king intends to rebuild it where it

is laulty. it is, as I (aid, placed in a very ungrateful foil, without earth proper (ir
herh^, or water ; but he hath brought that to it in abundance, and made the ground
too to be fruitful.

There are books writ to dcfcribe this famous palace in every part ; to which I refer
the reader. The way to it is new, and in fome places the mountains are cut down for-

ty feet, lb that now you enjoy it a mile in prolped before you come to it ; it opens and
doles in thiee courts, the n.ore remoted, narrower and narrower; which is a fault

;

and is, as 1 was told, deligned to be pulled down, and maile into one noble large Iquare
court, of the fame oixler of buikiiug as that magnilicent front is which looks upon the
gardens. The gilded tiles and roof have a marvellous efteft in profpett. The el'planade
towards the gardens and parterres are the noblelt things that can be feen, valtly great,

with
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with a very large bafin of water in the middle, low walled round with white marble, on
which are placed a great number of incomparable brazen vafas, and large brafs figures

couchant, of the bed mafters in iculpture ; it were endlefs to tell all the furniture of

thefe gardens, of marble ftatucs, and vafas of brafs and marble, the multitude of foun-

tains, and thofe wide canals like fcas running in a ftraight line from the bottom of the

gardens, as far as the eye can reach.

In a word, thefe gardens are a country laid out into alleys and walks, groves of trees,

canals and fountains, and every where adorned with ancient and modern ftatues and
vafas innumerable.

May the 17th, the water were ordered to play for the diverfion of the Englifli gen-

tlemen. The playing of the fpouts of water, thrown up into the air, is here diverfi-

fied after a thoufand fafliions. The theatre des eaux, and the triumphal arch are the

moft famous pieces. But in the groves of the left hand, you have iEfop's fables,

in fo many pieces of water-works, here and there in winding alleys. This might be
faid to be done in uftim dclphini. It is pretty to fee the owl walhed by all the birds ;

the monkey hugging her young one, till it fpouts out water with a full throat, and
open mouth, &c.

The orangery, or winter confervatory for tubs of winter greens, is what corref-

ponds to the greatnefs of the reft. It is a ftupendous half fquare of under-ground

vaults, like the naves of fo many churches put together, of exquifite workmanfliip in

hewn ftone, well lighted and open to the fouth fun. It contains three thoufand cafas

of greens ; whereof near two thoufand arc orange trees, and many hundreds of them
are as big as generally they naturally grow in the earth. Hence amongft them arc

Ibme, which are faid to be in cafes from the time of Francis the Firft.

They did not think fitting to put them out this year till the latter end of May j

and indeed thdr oleanders, laurels, lentifcufes, and moft other greens, had fuffered

mirera'.)ly.

In the pottagerie (which is part of thefe gardens, and hath its magnificence alfo)

there are feven hundred cafes of figs, befides wall fruit of all other kinds. By all the

gardens in and about Paris, I perceived they are very fond of this fruit.

I obferved in fmall fiance or painted pots a vaft number of the narrow leaved

Laurus Alexandrina ; alfo Thlapfi flore albo, Leucoii folio, latifolium ; alio the Se-

dum Pyramidale. Thefe are not yet ornaments in our gardens, that I know of, nor

a great many other plants, which I obferved in flower there ; and at my return gave

a catalogue of them to Mr. London that he nUght fend for them, if he pleafed. The
plants I obferved were vivace or perennial.

The 1 sth of May my lord ambaffador went to Marli, where the waters played for

his diverfion.

I muft needs fay it is one of the plcalanteft places I ever faw, or, I believe, is in

Europe ; it is feated in the bofom or upper end of a high valley, in the miJft of

and furrounded with woody hills. The valley is doled at the upper end, and gently

defcends forwards by degrees, and opens wider and wider, and gives you the profped

of a vaft plain country, and the river Seine running through it.

Marli is a fquare houfe raifed upon fteps, and terraced on all fides : the four fronts

all alike ; and the doors opening into the garden all the fame. In the middle an
oftagon-hall, running up domewife, in which all the fide rooms meet ; which arc all

rooms of itate. Above are twelve lodgings, with a narrow gallery leading to them.

In the lower rooms at Marli, particularly in the odagon-falon, are extraordinary large,

(fix feet at leaft,) marble, or rather agate tables ; to the beft of whicU they may be

compared.
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compared. I'licy are veined like wood, and of an anibrr co!(nir: tht-fe are the ndiiii-

rable cileft of potrifa(51ion. Of this very (louc> 1 have fceii great bliKks in the banks of tite

dropping well at Knaniboroiigh in Yorkiliiro. I forgot to aik here whenci- they had

tliem.

In one of the ground rooms was a femicircular gilt bar or rail, wliieh took olV and

inclored tlie upper cud of the roini : within the bar was difpofed feverai ro.\s of por-

cellain or fine' china on gilt flic'v ;s. Here at the corners, within the bar, opened tw )

fnvall doors, whence the ambalTador ai>d liis retinue were plmtilidly ferved with cho.

coUue, tea, and coffee, in a moll obliging manner. Many of the nobility and g nlle-

men of France were mvl red to attend him tlierc.

The two fide fronts of the lioufe have in ])rolpe(^ great alleys cut through the wooJs,

and paved for the more commodious coming down to the houfe j which is delceiKling

all the way.

On each fide the valley, clofe under the woods, run along in a lino, fix fquaro

piU'illions or fmaller palaces of the very fame figure and beauty with the Mother Moiilb
;

at equal, but large dillances, as five luindred paces. The fix on the right hand the

warden are for the men ; the other fix on the left arc 'or the women of quality who.n

the king weekly appoints, upon a lift given, to attend him, and enjoy the pleafure of

this retirement, as 1 may fay, from court. Before thore pavillion?, and betwixt them, are

the fined alleys and walks imaginnble, with fountains, and all the decorations of treillagc

and iloweis. Such a Ihew of not ordinary tulips in broad beJs, of one thoufand paces

long, every where, all this vail garden over, in their full beauty, was a mofl; furprifinq

fight. I could not forbear to fay to the Duke de Villeroy, who was pleafed much to ac.

•-Wt company me in this walk, that fure all the gardens in France had contrihuted to this

profufion of flowers ; which he took fo well, that the Mariflial his father, afterwards

detached liimfelf to fingle me out, and very obligingly embraced me, and I'aluted m,,

with a kifs, and followed it with very kind ami familiar difcourfe.

The calcade coming down from the brow of the hill, on that front of the houfe which
rcfpeftsand ftands neurit, was new and fingular, and of the king's own invention, as in-

deed, all the garden befides. I'rom the houfe it appeared a broad river, quietly gliding

down the hilt ; but when I went near ir, I found it compofed of fifty-two large iqiiaro

and fhallow bafins of water, difpofcd at right angles, and not declining, but falling over
one into another.

In the garden were many fountains, nobly adorned, and had variety of water pipes
playing up into the air in them. Here are fomegerbesofa fingular fafliion, with a cir-

cle of a great number of large pipes, within at lead two feet diameter ; which made
the appearance of a vaft pillar of water. There was one jet d'eau in the bottom of the
garden, which we were told threw up water 120 I'eet high; for of 50 and more
fountains, we faw but thofe on the fide alleys to play ; moll of tlie great bafins in the
middle were mending and dry. To furnifli all this water, there is a mod llupendous
machine, which was invented by two Liegois This machine forces the water up (;6d

ieet, from tl'.e riv.r Seine, to the top of the tower or aquedu'ff. It throws up 5700
inches of water by almod continued ruclations or quick puUes. It is wrought by 14.

wheels of 32 feet diameter each, fet in the river, and carried about night and day by its

ftream

.

This invention is the fame with what is pradifed in the deep coal-pits about Leeds in"

Tower-Germany
; fo that to fee the engines, and a great number of iron cylinders or

water-pipes, lying bare above ground, and running up a vad mountain, is to imagine a
deep coal-mine tixrncd wrongfidc outward.

VOL. IV. K U'he
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The tree mofl: in ufc here, was the finall-lcavcJ horne-beam ; which fervcs for ar-

cades, berccaus ; and alfi) ftandards with globular heads : at the foot of which they

have planted little fprigs of the fame of a foot and half high ; and alfo in fome places

in like manner, whole arej\s full of them ; which cut fmooth and level make the lined

green hedges I ever faw ; fome of thefe low hedges were twelve feet broad, and in a

barren and dry climate fupply very artificially the ufe of grafs-plots.

It is certainly very commendable in the king, who plcalbs himlllf in planting and
pruning the trees with his own hand, to make ufe of no other trees but what the neigh-

bouring woods aflord ; fo that it is admirable to fee whole alloys of pole hedges of great

height, and long rows of goodly Itandard globes of eighteen months growth only.

If this groat Icing, as he grows older, fliould take a fancy to place himfeU in a warmer
climate, (and he has a good one of his own, as any under the fun, in Langucdoc) as

he docs his winter greens in proper houfes
;
(and methinks, this iuftance alone fhould

be fufficient, to convince him of the neccfFity there is to cherifii decaying nature, and

that a naturally warm air is a better fence than cloaths or fire) what wonders would not

his purle and padion for planting do there.

The next woods in Langucdoc would afford laurel, and myrtles for pole hedges; len-

tifcus's and pliylarea's in as great abundance, as hazel or thorn with us. Allbjafmins

for arbors and treillage; cillus's and rofemary, and a hundred other fweet fmelling woody
llirubs grow every when; in the fields, to furnifli the pots and vala.

There the tail cypres's grow of themfelves, to 60 and 100 feet high, like fo many
towers ; and alfo tonfil at pleafure, for the moH: beautiful pole hedgts imaginable. The
very fields are moil excellent, and well furniflied parterres of flowers, and ar^ naturally

pottageries, or kitchen gardens. The vineyards are very orchanis ; and all the nioft

lender fruits with us ai-e there ihmdards ; as figs, and grapes of all forts, apricots,

peaches, ncdarines, jujubs, Jkc. 'J'he delicious and large cherries ; aiul whatever has

been laid to the contrary, pippins and pears there are in far greater pcrfedion than with

us, or in any parts of France elfe, bcfidcs that li.'ppy climate.

What was it for fo great a king to make a walk IVom Marii to Montpellier, or (if I

might choofe) to Pt fcenay, foatcd in the bofoin of a well watered valley, iiiclofed with

perfumed hills. 1 ir not half fo f.irns betwixt Lahor and Agria, two fear« the Mogu'
has thus jc^ified. i'nis would cternife his name, above any palace he has \et built, and
bring to hiinlelf much health in his old age. The garden.: of the Ilcfperides, and the

labyrinths oi ('aiuL\ fo famous in liiltc^ry, would be noih.ing to fuch wonderful per-

formances, as his abilities and h ippv genius Is capable of. for befides the natural pro-

dud of the country, the climate alfo is capable of producing, and nourifhing with

fmall art and cxpence, whatever plants both the Indies can afl'ord. 'Whereas, at this

end of the world, we drudge in vain ; and force a pleafure which is dead and gone
before we can well enjoy it : we have indeed a kind of fliew of the fuminer delights,

but all on a fi'.dden we drop into a long and tedious winter agaiti. IJut we love the

places we are ufed to, or born in. Man, to fay ' truth, is a very animal, as any
quadruped of them all ; and molt of his aclions are relblvable into inllind, notwith-

Itanding the principles which ciiltom and education have fuperinduced.

The pieafurc; of feeing is foarce to be tired ; but vi t i.fter two or three hours walk

in ib fiiio tinJ great a garden, 1 was forced to muke a halt behind the company, and ghul

to retire to t!:.- gilt bureau in the palace again, to refrelh myfelf, where 1 found fome
of tiie ki:ij-'s officers wa'ting, and loine lillier gentlemen of tlie houlehold, who had

made fcveral campaigns in Klander". I had now more a mind to a glafs of cool Bur-

gundy, than the infignificai.t Indian I'quors j which though I luiew was againit the

fanctiiy
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fandlity of the place, yet nothing was denied me a llrang^r. ILro being alone, we fell

into difcourfe of the Jv'nglidi, and of their king. Tliey willingly allowed the Englifh

to be truly brave; and now in peace they (bundalfo, that they were as civil, and v.tU

bred, as brave ; that no nation had given tlie king and his court that fatisliadlion that th«

luvlifli had done; being curious and inquiiitive after all eond things; they did fee a

great tliireronce between them and other n; 'ions ; they did not flare, and carelel'sly run

about, or hold up their heads, and delpife w hat they fa\/ ; but had a true relifli of every

good thing, and made a good judgment of what was commendablo ; and therefore the

king took pleafure to have them fliewetl every thing. This uii'courfe of the Englifli they

concluded with a great encomium of King William.

As for their own king they were much in the praife of him, as one may eafily ima*

gine ; that his retirement hither was molUy lor his health ; that he left Verfailles every

Tuefday night, and came hither with a fclcft company of lords and ladies ; that he re-

turned not "till Saturday night, and fometimes iruennitted ten or fourteen days; fo that

he fpent half of his lime here in repofe ; tiiat he was the molt affable prince in the world,

and never out of humour, of a pleui'ant and open converfation where it pleafed him
;

eafy of a<:cef8, and never fent any one away (.lifcontcuted; the nioif bountiful mader in

the world, of which there were ten thoufand inihuices ; nothing of merit in any kind,

but he molt readily and cheerfully rewarded, ever, of late years at lealt, preferring the

virtuous ; fo on the other hand, he never fparcd tlie rebellious and obllinate ; that the

government of his people could not bo carried on witii lefs feverity and Itrictnefs ; nor

the taxes which were neceffary to fupport it, raifed ; that he delighted not iii blood or

perfecution ; but that the art of government had different rules, according to the cli-

mate and nature of the people, where and upon whom it was to be put in practice. His

great wifdom appeared in nothing more, than in preferving himfelf amidlt his troops,

his converts, his co'art and numerous family, all in a manner fit for the throne. The
greatnefs of his mind, and magnificence, iahis buildings. This was the fum of the dif-

courfe thefe gentlemen were pleafed to entertain me with.

At my return tcj Paris I was to fee the pipinerie, or royal nurfery of plants, in the

Fauxbourg of St. Ilonorie; where I met the mailer or comptroller of it, Monfieur
Morley, one of the udicrs of the bed-chamber to the king.

He, like the red of the ImthcIi nation, was civil to me; and fliev/ed me a written

almanac of flowering plants for the whole year, which he faid was an original; it mighs
indeed, be lb in French, but we hav, ha> almanacs for fruit and flowers, foi^ every
month in the year, printed divers nmes, for above this 30 years, thanks to Mr. Evelyn.

This ground inclofed with high •vails is vadly big, as it ought to be, to fupply the
kings' gardens ; here are fevend acres of young piius, cyprcu ues, &c. alfo vail beds
of itock July flowers, of all forts of bulbes, as tulips, daffodills -nis's, &c. and there-

fore I could eafily believe him when he told me, he had fent fr. nee to Marli alone,

in four years time, eighteen millionb of tulips and other bulbous flowers, for which hs
OiTered to fliew me his memoirs.

He further told me, that the furiiifliing the Trianon (a peculiar houfe of pleafure,

with its parterres at the end of the gardens at Verfailles) with flower pots in feafon,

every fourteen days in the fummer, took up no lefs than ninety-two thoufand pots from
hence.

_
Alio from hence he cnuld plant and furnifh in fourteen days time, any new garden the

king (liould caufe to be made.
Here belides the plants common to us and them, I faw a multitude of pots well con*

diiioned of flaichas citrina folio latiufculo,

K 2 Alfo
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A\fb .1 ^ovt of cotila, wliicii bore large fun flowers or marigolds, propagated by flips,

called by t im Aiiiaroutre.

In this gmund are foverai hoiifes to lodge the tender winter greens ; amongfl: the i*e(l

there is one v^ry large, which I may call the infirmary of fick orange trees ; which

coming from Genoa l>y fea, are here dcpofited in a ])eciiliar green houfe; and there

were in it, and then atflually carrying out into the air, (it was the 22dof Mayour Ityle)

3CO trees 'i cafes as thick as a man's thigh ; but after ten, and fomo after fcven-

teer years cherifliing, had not yet got heads decent enough to be removed, and to

appear at court, they being often forced to lop both tops and root, that they might re-

cover th IV.

After all, it mull be faiil, that this magnificence, and the number of thefe palaces and
ganlens, are the belt and moll commendable efted of arbitrary government. If thefe ex-.

pences '.vere net in tiineof peace, what would be this king's riches, and the extreme po-

verty of thf people? ior it is faid, that everv throe years, f .me fay much oftener, he has

all the wealth of the nation in his coifers ; i'o that there is a neceflity he fliould have as

extravagant and incredible ways of expending it, that It may have its due circulation

amongit the people.

But when this vafl wealth and power is turned to the difturbance and deflruclion of

mankind, it is terrible ; and yet it hath its ufe too : we and all Europe have been taught,

by the iiu'ullry of this grtat king, mighty improvements in war ; fo that Europe has been

thefe twcKe years an over-match for the 'I'lirk ; and we for I' ranee by the continuation

of the war. 'I'iie forty iMilHons lltrling which the late war hath, and will cofl: England,

before all is paid, was well bcRoweJ, if it had been tor no other end, than to teach us

the lull uCe and praiiticc ot war ; and in that point to equal us with our neighbours.

It was obfcrved by Polybius of the Romans, that wherever they met with an ene-«

my, that had fetter weapons than thomfelves, they changed with them ; this docility

gained them the empire of the world. On the contrary, thofe late eaftern tyrants have

defpifed Itavning, and confequcntly muft fubmit to the more re'";ned valour of Europti

I lay, the effects of arbitrary government, both in war and peace, ate llupendous.

The Roman Emperors, becaufe abfolute lords of the people, far out-did the common-
wealth in magnificent buildings, both public and private, i'uiguilus left Rome a mar-

ble city, which he found df brick only. Nero burnt it and rebuilt it, and a golden pa-

lace for himfelf, like a city. V'efpalian and Titus built amph'thcatres and baths far

furpafling any buildings now up.m the face of the earth ; in one of which i ;o,ooo per-

fons mieht fee and hear, and be feated with more convenience than upDii our ftaircs.

Adrian vilitcd moll parts ot the world, on purpofe fo build cities. Trajan h.ad his name
on every wall, which he either rellored or built. His pillar, and bridge over the Danubi;

are llupcnflcms monuments of hiscxpcnccs.

The f gyptian kings built them liie-iuments, wherein they flaved their wliole nation,

and which are the wonders of the WL.'ld to this day, the obeliiks I mean, ;md pyraiiiids.

The Afiatic Emperors of China and Japan have outdone the Europeans in this kind

of immenfe buildii'gs, as the wall in China, the cut rivers, and fluices, and bridges there.

In Japan the budding's are no lels incredibly great.

Of this abfolu-ie dominion we have examples even in thofe two American empires, of

Mexico and Peru. In this lall, mere nature forced impulhbilitii\s without art, tools, or

fcience. I'he Cuico Ibrtrefs was a madc-'picce, where ilones were laid unon (lonosj

which no engine ot i;urs could carry, or raile up ; or tools better poliih, and fit toge-

ther ; where a country near as big as all Europe, was turned into a garden, and culti-

vated better than Yerluiilcs, and water-wurks brought to play and overi'pread lume

5 thouiaiuls
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thoufands of mileF, where it neve- rains. This was the only arbitrary government well

applied to the good of mankind, I ever met with in hiftory ; where roads and ftorc-

houfes of food and raiment were the guides, and numbered the miles for the travellers,

and the whole empire turned into an ufeFul and intelligible map.

As for the 'lurks, Perfians, and Mogul, the whole empire is intended folely for the

plciifure of one man ; and here even tyranny itfelf is foully abufed.

Yet I fhould be loth to fee them in any kind exemplified in England. In ourliappy

ifland we fee fiich palaces and gardens, as are for the health and eafe of nian only
; and

what they want in magniiicence, they have in neatnefs. There is not fuch a thing as a

gravel walk in or about Paris, nor a roller of any fort ; when it rains the Tuilleries arc

iliut up, and one 'alksin dirt fume days after. The grals plot^, or, as they call them

bowling greens, are as ill kept, they clip them and beat them with flat beaters as they

do their walks. This puts me in mind of what I faw in the garden of the Prince of

Conde in Paris ; where there was a gri-ffy circle <>{ about four feet wide, round one of

the fountains in the middle of the garden; to keep this down, and make it of a finer

turf, the gardener had tethered two black lambs, and two white kids, at equal diilances,

which fed'upon it. Whatever the effect was, 1 thought it looked pretty «. ough j and

the little animals were as ornamental, as the grafs.

All the pai' tings and prints made of late years of the king m5\ke him look very old ;

which in my mind is not lb ; for he is plump in the face, and is well coloured, and feems

healthy, and eats and drinks heartily, which I faw him do ; this is certainly an injury

to him, and poflibly in complaifluice to the Dauph'n, or worfe. This is the meaneft

compliment 1 have known the French guilty of towards their prince ; for there are every

where expnflions of ano'her nature all over Paris. Seethe Delcription of Paris, uhere

they are colleded and at large. Ihe Romans under Auguflus, ("the firft abfolute

mailer of that people, as this king is of the French had upon this fubjedl froin the peo-

ple a much finer thought, and wifli, Dc nojiris annis tibi Jupiter aigeat annos.

However it be, the king feems not ro like Verfailles fo well as he did ; and has an

opinion, that the air is not fo gcod, as elfewhere j he leaves it (as I laid) every w.ek on
Tueiday night, and goes mofl'y to Marli, or IVIeudon, and fometimes to thi' Trianon,

which is but at the end of the gardens, and returns not to Verfailles till Saturday

night : bcfides his extraordinary removes to Fontainbleau. I wonder no body puts

him in mind of that paradife of Fiance, Langucdoc, where he may be with eafe in

four days, at the rate that kings ufe to ti-avel. I had this difcourfe at table with one of

the introdufteurs to the ambailador at Verfailles; but he could not bear it, it being againlt

the intei'elt of all fettled courts to remove, though it were never fo good for their

pi-ince's health. I remember but of one inltance in hiilory, and that was Aurenzebc
the (jr' . IVJogul, who in his middle age fell defperately fick, and lonu; lan:;uilhed at

Labor „ : ut took advice of Tome body about him, and went in his own kingdom a pro •

grei's of one thoul'and miles to Cafimire, a very mild and temperate climate, when;
he recovered, and Hved to above a hundred years old, and is yet alive for ought I ki. )w.

The king now Icldom or n ver plays, but contents himfelf fometimes w ith looking \i\\ ;

but he hath formerly been engaged, and has lolt great Turns. Mo ifieur S. rooked him
of near a million of livresat ballet, by putting falfe cards .. ^ him ; but was imprifon .d

.\'\\ baniflied for it foii-^ . :\rs.

Before I give over \';j ulinefs of ;.';r.rder»s and country, 1 will add fome remarks,
which i'eemed particular uwd new to uv .

In the kitchen gardens at aui' ( car Paris, are a grc..' number of aprit. . ''andarus
;

lut kert low } very full of blC'o.n'S, and good be;.uxr..

Th.y
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Thoy make a ronfcrvo of tlic fruit ; which I like above any of th''!:* wet twcetmoats
;

it was liKuL" hy cuttii!v<- tliem into thin flicos, imuI thnnv'ni;; away tlij llone ; which our

])copL' rpiirc IbiiK'tiiuos, aiul leave in the llelh intire, and I'poib the Iweetineat, and fets

it a trctriiif;-.

They employ the floncs in brandy, and dillil tlv'in in fpirits.

In tile beuinnin;:; of /\.\nl\ v . l.,i..i lorcoi alpar.u^us, but they worcoft'?n fo bitter, to

nio at leali, that there wa, liwlo pleafurc in "atint; them. It u certain they were much
worf;, than ours in I'mjlan^! h\ thai particaiir. Which puts v.\<: in mind of the wild

alpara.'^us, which growN plvii.'i'nlly v'vA', w- ' r, the fea coall in Lincohdhire. This is

v-rv fair to the eye; yvi no culuivc of ou)' oi.v' ns, hy often tranfi'lanting, could make
it eatabl. . ! fii cy the afparaj-i'.s recovers ii .>. thiii.i;- of its natural force in a warnier

clim.te; f(n- th-- Iwcet tal'c is as it were a mark of de^K'neration. If they would have

them g 'od here, !.acy ..uii'., renew the feed from Englanil or HoilaiUi.

The wiid afpara;j,us of Languedoc is another plant called Corruda.

I prr^cur^.d out of Langacfloc a fort of Pnc )K vine, about fihy plants, by the Cler-

niout carrier ; ti'e whi'^h 1 gave to Mr, '.^ond-iu, our kind's gardener, fer my lord am-
baiTador. This ;rap - is v.hite, very th-'. ikinned, and clear as a drop of vv'ater; it is

uiually ripe at iv . J'.hn's-mafo >n J '/ at Montpellier, where it is called Dos IJnies.

There arc alfj in '!u's tov.ri Pn.v;(.;jx graphs, as Dr. 'i'urnctort toLl nia in the phyfic

garden ; but whorher fhe ihnje with the Unies I know not.

I have laid they delight much in figs in pots or cafes ; bat Iv^re is another way of

preferving the fig trcLi let in the cround, which is much pracliled ; and that is to lap,

and tie them up in lung flravv, from top to bottom ; for which they are placed at a

little didance from the walls. This alio is pradifeil to fuch trees as ftand in the middle

of the parterre ; they liid not open them till mid-May.

The exotic trees, v hich the Parilians moll delight in, for their garden walks, and for

the Oiade in their couits, are the Maroniers, or horfe chehuits, of which they have in-

rumerable ; for the fruit ripens very well here, and comes up of itfelf. Alfo the Acacia

Rovini, which is very t vinmon, and makes pretty alleys, and which they lop and turn

to pollards, with good ellvcl ; but of thefe lalt the leaves are late in putting forth, it

being the 15th of May our Ityle, when thefe trees were fcarce green.

May 25. When I took my leave of Monfieur Valliant, I found him in his flower gar-

den ; he (hfwed me a parcel of ranunculufcs, in full Hosver, which he had received but

two years before from Conltantinople ; they were very beautiful and rare, at lealt fuch

us I had never feen ; as pure white, white and green, white and Itriped with carnation,

pure carnation or rofe-colour, flriped carnation, &c.

Of thJ'e he had laid fome a pillole a root, rnd hoped in a year r • tw- to be more
plentifully flocked with them, that he might alford them ..heaper. I did fee afterwards

•a few of them in the n)\al pipinerie, and alfoinihe f edfman's garden, Mohileur Le
F<.l)re: but both cvmi- from liim.

I alf) took notice of his iron rradks rr hoops over his beds, which were removea-

ble. and to be mach higher and lower, according to the heig'it and nature of the flowers

they were defigned to cover. I'his, me thought, was far beyond all the invi-ntions of

w'lodeu rovers, and might with fail-clo'hs and mats well ierve 'or i fort of j' irtable

green houfe, to the lels tender pl.mts.

. r.r. 1. u...'.. ',

-...-.irarden, Mav Q Th'' tulips vv in tlicir prime ; 'ndeed,

plentiful colleclioii. i ne pan u.'C or llriped tulij>s were
y. He obferved to me, thr.t <.(nn his large aad numerous

^s, that is, of one colour, as red, yellow, i;c. they expected

yearly

( faw Le I'L'hre's

he had a very large

many, and of great

beds of felf-if M»-re-.'
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yearly foitie ftn'ped ones, which if perfeft, that is, flriped in all the fix leaves, would

but doubtfully continue, and perhaps return to their former flate the next year j but if

tyhe laboured, or did not finifli the ftripings of all the fix leaves the firft year, there

wcr • better hopes of vheir continuing in that (late.

Though I had no mind to defcend into the (lone pits, which are like our n ines, well-

fafhion, and the (tones wound up with great wheels, to hufband tie foil ever them:

yet I went to Vanre, three miles from the town, which is a ridge of hills that runs along

to the obfervalory. Here the quarries are open on the fide of the hill, as with us. In

thofe I obferved two or three layers of (tone, two or three foot thick, mollly made up

of (hells, or ftones in the fafliion of (liells. Amongd thcfe flicll-ftones the molt re-

markable for bigncfs was a certain finooth and long buccinum, tapering with very-

many fpires. 1 meafured one whole i'uli fpirc was eight inches diameter, the full

length I could not fo well come at
;

yet holding proportion with thofe of the kind

which lay flat, and which we could fee in their full length, it muft have been a foot

long at lealf. There is no buccinum in any of our foas a quarter fo big. Here are

many of this fpecies. Al'b other large turbinated (tones, which come near fome of

the Well India kinds of nuific fhcUs, of which genus yet there are nonfe in the Euro-

pean feas.

Thcfe layers of (tone mixed with fhell-figured bodies, are at certain diftances in the

rock, and other rocks void of (hells interpofed.

Fanciful men may think what they pleafe of this matter ; fure I am, until the hiflory

cf nature, and more particularly that of minerals and foliils is better looked into, and

more accurately didinguilhcd, all realbning is in vain. It is to be obferved, where men
are moit in the dark, there impudence reigns mod, as upon this fubjedl : they are not

content fairly to diltent, but to infult every body elfe. In like manner upon the fub-

ject of mineral waters ; how many fcriblers have there been without any knowledge of

Ibinis?

I know not whether it be worth the noting, but it fliews the humour of the French,

that I law in lume country towns near Paris, the church wall near the top had a two
feet broad niourninif hit, which compalfcd the whole church like a girdle, and on this

was at c rtain dilhu'cts, painted the arms of the lord of the manor, who was dead.

I Ihall coiicliide what 1 have to fay further, with the air of Paris, and the (late cf health

and phylic ihere.

'1 he iiii of Paris is drier than that of England, notwithflanding the greatcft part of

tiie ».itv is placed in a diity miry level ; the muddy lianks of the river Seine witnefs

tl is; alfo the old Latin name of Paris, J utJlla ; hut fome of tlieni are unv.illing to de-

rive it from Luium, the,ii;rh there arc feveral other towns in France, fonr.erly mere
c<>i!fKlerable than it, of that very name ; but from the Greek original, as Tc'cu^ Ti/oi.'/hj

which in that language figniiy black dirt. We have an undoubted experiment of the

diii. lent leii.|i..r of the air in our I'hilofophic Tranfaciions; where it is dein-^ndratcd,

that there falls twice as much rain in England, as at Paris ; regillers of botli having
carefully b; en kept, for lb many years, both here and in France.

From this quanliiy ot rain with us, our fields are much greener ; and it was a pleafmg
furprife to me at my ri ;urn, failing up the river of Thames, to fee our green fields

and pallurescn every fide; but we pay dearly for it, in agues and coughs, and rheuma-
tic uiliempors.

'J'hc win. er was very rude and tierce, as was ever known in the nicmory of man;
the cold wiads very piercing ; and the common people walk the (trcets i.ll in muflV, and

7 mult it uJes
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multltiulos Iiad little brafs kettles of Imall-coal kindled, hanging on ihclr arms; and yet

you flioiild fcarce hear any one couf:;li.

I never law a mift at Paris in the fix months I flaid there, bat one; though a very

broad river runs through the jniildle of the city, nor any very Itiong winds ; but this

niay be accidental, and the teii'.per of fmiuone year by chance.

We were very finfible by the 20th of I'ebruary our ftyle, though the nights wen
cold, and the white frofls great in the mornings, tliat the Am at noon had a much
flronger force and heat, than with us, at that linie of til;.' year.

Another argument of thediynefs of tlie air at Paris, we had from the alteration of

health ; i'uch as were thick breathed, and coughed an. I fpit much, foon recovered ; and

the infenfiblc perfpiratiun of the (kin %vas fo cfar and free, that the kidneys had little

to do; fb that it was obilrved by molt, that though we drank pretty freely of the tliin

wines of Champagne and Burgundy, yet they never broke our fleep to get fliut of them;

and that very little paffcd that way in the morning.

Lalllv, a lign of tliedrynefs and great goodiieis of the air of Paris is, the vafl num-
ber of iron bars all over the city ; which yet arc moflly intirc, and the leall decayed with

ruft, I ever faw m any pl.ice ; whereas ours in London are all in a few years all over

rufly, and mil'crably eaten.

We were fufliciently alarmed at our firft coming to Paris, with the unvvholel'omencfs

of the river water, and cautioned againll drinking ii ; and yet it was alinoll inipuflibieto

avoid the bad eil". els of it ; for within the month two thinlsof the family fell into fluxes,

fome into dylenteries, and fome very ill of it. The French that come out of other re-

mc te countries fuftVr a^' well as the llrangers. We were told boiluig it was a good re-

medy to prevent its griping quality ; but that is a mere notion, for we know mineral

waters boiled have a lUonger cll'e , and this quality can proceed from nothing lefs.

The well waters here are nuich worl'j than the river waters, beea'ife more mineral.

But our f'afeiy was in th- water brought from the ALii/'n (Ls Eatix, where the aquoducl

of Arcucil empties itlelf to ferve the great palaces ami city fountains.

The dileale of the dyfentery being one of the moil coimnon in Paris, the mofl celc-

.brated diug fur its cure is now the ipecacuanha; thmigh I never once made ufe of it

to any of our peoph:-, but cured them all as foon, and as will wiili our ufual remedies.

Indeed they have great need of it here, for the poorer fort of people, through ill diet,

this water, and herbs, are very fu ijed to it ; this root is laid to cure it with as much cer-

tainty, and as readily, as thejefuits powder an ague; of this molt of the phyficians and
aputhecaries agreed. They give it in powder from ten grains to forty, which is the

largeft dole. It moft comui )nly vomits, and lomt times purges, but both gentlv. It is

fold here fronj twenty to fifty crowns a pound. They divide it into four forts, accord-

ing to its goodncls.

Another popular difeafe here is the f^one ; and there are men well practifed in the

cutting for It. '1 here are alio two holpitals, where great num'crs arc cut yearly, as

La Charitc, and IIotel-Dieu, in both ot thefe there are w n ed chcils full of (lones cut from
luuiran bodies; and in the chcit of La Charite is one, which exceeds all b lief; it was
cut from a monk, who died in the very operation ; it is as big as a child's head. It is

but the model or pattern of the Hone which is kept in the chelt ; which has this infcrip-

tion on it

:

Figure y groffcur dc b />Lrrc, pcnVit 51 c/nrcs, ^ui/cnt trois livrcslrois dinres, q:!i

a cj.e tii\'\ d<ins at HcJ/>itiil au riicis iL Jiiin lOyo, i^ que Con

d? hi Charitc.

conferve dans Ic Convent

But
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But that which I flial! here mod infill upon is the new way, praftifed bv Pore Jaquos,

a monk. About the 20th of April he cut in the IIotel-Dieu ten in lefs ilian an liour's

time: the third day after, all were hearty and without pain but onn.

He cuts both by the grand and little apparcil ; in both he boldly thrufls in a broad

lancet or llilcito into the middle of the mulcle of the thigh near the anus, till he joins the

catheter or (tafi", or the (lone betwixt his fingers j then lie widens the inrifion of the

bladder in piojjortion to the Hone with a filwr oval hoop ; if that will not ilo, he ihrulls

in his four lingers and tears it wider; then with the duck's bill he draws it out.

I faw him cut a fecond time in the Ho(tel-D!eu ; and he performed it upon niie per-

fons in three quarters of an hour, very dexteronfly. He feemed to venture ut all ; and

put me into fome diforder with the cruelty of the operation ; and a ftouler Engtifliman

than myfelf. However I vifited them all in their beds, and found them more amazed

than in pain.

Pere J.:ques cut alfo his way in the other hofpital La Charite, much about the fame

time, eleven at twice. Here Monfieur Marflial, the bell of the iurgeons for this opera-

tion now in Paris, harangued againlt him before the governors, who coldly anfwercd,

they would be determined by the event, which way was bed.

Atquc hue ratione Faminis Calculi omnium faciltime cxciduniur ; ncmpc fcalpcllo intra

va\^inam uteri in vcficam adafto.

Of thofe cut in La Charite one died ; and being dilTefted, it was found he had his

bladder pierced in four or five places ; alfo the mufculus pfous fadly mangled ; alfo

the left veficula; feminales cut.

Notwithftanding this, if this method was well executed by a fkilful hand, it might be
of good ufe to mankind.

This way of cutting for the ftone, puts me in mind of what I formerly wrote and
publilhcd in the Phil. Tranfadions, about cutting above the os pubis, in the fund of the

bladder.

Alfo of that expet.'<ient of cutting for the llonc of an alderman of Doncafter in the

gluteus major, he was tv.!:- n*^ in the fame place, and out-lived both. I faw the firfl (lone,

which was \ery large, ai i' ' lome meafure tranfparent, cryflal like. This experiment
is printed in Dr. Willies's Scarborough Spaw, fourteen years ago at lead, and is a fair

hint for this new method.

Since my return I had a letter from Mr. Probie, a v\ learned and induflrious

young gentleman, who was with me to fee the operatioi>, t part relating to this

m ttcr I fhall here tranfcribe. Indeed, 1 mightily longed foi ,ui account of this mat-
ter, the fuccefs of which 1 came away too foon to learn any thing for certain.

Paris, Aug. 2, 9S
•' PERE J AOUE's reputation mightily flackens, out of forty-five that he cut at the

hoflel-dieu, but fixtccn of them furvive ; and of nineteen in the Charite, but eleven.

He has pradifed • • hofpital at L)'ons, but, it is faid, with worfe fuccefs than at

Paris. I am fenfibiC lie has got abundance of enemies, which makes me very often

queflion, what I may hear faid of him. Dr. Fagon, the king's phyfician, told T>r.

Turnfort, when he went to prefent his book to him, that he had cut feven at Ver-

failles, and that fix of them are alive, and as well as if never cut. The perfon that

died was fo diftempcred, that he was not expected to live, and it was thought, if he

had not been cut, he had not lived fo long : the furgeons have a great mind to cry

down the man, though they pradife his method. For Marflial has fince cut after

Pero Jaque's manner, only with this difference, that Marfhal's catheter was cannulated.

Le Rue, the fecond furgeon of the Charity hofpital cut after the old manner, at the

VOL. IV. L fame
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iame time \xhin I\T;irfli;il cut Pore Jaquo's vv;\y, but haJ not f^i pooil fiucpfs as Marfhtl

liail ; Cor all that Marflial cut arc alive aiul very well, wh( r as the other loft one or

two (I his mimbcr ; bcfidis, thole that lived were not fo loon cured, ro, not by a

month or fix weeks." Thus tar Mr. i'robie.

The pox Iipre is the f^rcat bufinefs of the town ; a difeafe which in fome mcafurc

hath cuntrilnited to the ruin of phylk here, as in I.onJon. This fecret fervice hath

introduced liiile contemptible animals of all (orts into Imfuicfs, and hath given them
occafion to inliili fniniliiK, alur they had once the knowledge of thefe misfortunes.

And it is for this reafon the quacks here, as with us, do thrive vallly into great riches

beyond any of the phyficians, by treatrng privar^ly thefe calamities.

It was a pU afant divcrlion to me to read upon the walls every where about the town,

but more particularly in the Fauxbourgh of St. Germain, the quacks' bills printed in

great unnal letters.

As,
De par I'ordre du Roy.

Reniede infallible & commode pour la gerifon des maladies fecretcs fans gardcr la

chambre.

Another,

Par pcrniiilion de Roy,

Manniere tres aifee & tfes fure pour gucrir fans incommoditc, & fans que perfone en

appercoive, les maladies veneriennes, &c.

Another,

Par privilege du Roy.
I/Antivcnericn dc mcdicin Indicn, pour toutes les maladies veneriennes, tclles quclles

puifTcnt eflre, fans aucun retour, & fans garder la chambre. II eft tres commode
& Ic plus agreable de monde.

Another,

Remide affiire de 3iour de la Brune privilege dr ""oy, &c. fan qu'on folt contraint dc

garder la ciiambre, &c.

By thefe bills it is evident, there is yet a certain rnodefly ai^ decorum left in the

concealint; this difeafe, even amongft the French : tin ) would be cured ftcretly, and
as though nothin^if were doing ; which thofe wretch s hiij;hly promife. liut this is that

handle which gives thofe mean people an occafion tu infult ihc' -eputatlon, and injure

them in their health for ever.

Kvory body here puts their helping hand, and meddles with the cure of this difeafe,

as pnihecaries, barbers, women, and monks
;

yet I did not rind by all the inquiry I

could make, that they had other remedies than we. Nay, there is foineihing pradtifed

in the cure of this diftemper in England, which they at I'aris know nothing of; but

this old verfe forbids me to fay any thing further :

jirtetnpudcrc proloquiy (paim fa^'ites.

The apothecaries' fliops are neat enough, if they were but as well ftored with medi-

cine, ; and fomc are very fit\ely adorned, an.', have an air of gn-ataefs, as that of IVIon-

fieur Geofferie, who has been provoft des merchinJs, in th_' Rue Buitebur, v/ht re

he en 'y to the Balle Cour is a port-cochier, with vafas of topper in the nichts of the

wuido s ; within are rooms adorned w ith huge vafas anil mortars of bra "s, ; s well fur

fight, as for ufe. The drugs and compofitions art kept in cabinets di'pol'ed round the

room. Alio laboratories backwards in great perfedion anu neativ^^s. I m;ill neei!i

commend tliis gentleman for his civility towards me ; ani for hic care in cdacating his

14 foil,
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fon, who cnme over with Count 'I'allard, a mod h(.peful and Karned young i.nn ;

whom our fociety at Clrilham-collegc, at my requcl^ honoured with admitting him

ftliow, ,u cording to his doftrts.

1 had the opportunity of convcrfing with many of the phyficians in this city; who

Jill agree in the low condition and diH-llcom it was in, from the boundlcis confidence

and iiitruiling of quacks, wouu n, and monks. Monficur d'Achiu, the late chief

phyfician, has been ill thought on for taking money, and giving protedion to thefe

fort of cattle; but the chief phy'.ician now, monfeur Fagon, is a man ol great ho-

nour and learning, and very defnous to promote the art.

It is here as with us, fome pradife out of mere vanity, others to make a penny any

way to get bread. The caufe of all this is, I think, the great confidence people have

of their own (kill, an arrogance without thinking. To pafs a judgment upon cures,

and the good and evil practice of phyfic, without doubt is one of the niceft things,

even to men of the faculty ; but a jury, that is, the very ordinary men in England,

are fullered now to undertake the queilion ; when I may truly fay, that 1 have ever

found, no dilparagement to them, tlie moll learned men of the nation, the moft mif-

taken in thefe matters; and can it be otherwife in fo conjo6lural an art, when we

ourfelves fcarce know, when we have done ill or well.

Another caufe of the low efteem of iliyfic here, are the forry fees that arc given to

phyficians; which makes that fcience not worth the application and ftudy. The king

indeed is very liberal, as in all things elfe, in his pcniions to his thief phyfician, and

gives his children good preferments.

Alio Mr. Burdelot, who is alio well penfioned, and lodged at Verfaillcs, phyfician

to the duchefs of Burgundy, a learned man ; he is perfeftly well tkilled in the hirtory

of phyfic ; and we may (hortly (as he told me) expedt from him, another fupplemcnt

to Vauder Linden, of many thoufand volumes, which have efcapcd that catalogue,

and are not accounted for.

Monfieur, and the dauphin, and all the princes of the blood, have their donieflic

phyficians; fome of whom I knew, as Monfieur Arlot, Monfieur Minot, to the

hrince of Conti, of my acquaintance formerly at Montpelier. The tv. o Morins very

learned men ; alfo Monfieur Grimodct, &c.

Others have the practice of nunneries and convents, which gives them broad

;

oth( rs have parilhes ; and fome fuch (liifts they make; but all is wrong with them,

and very little encouragement given to the faculty.

April 14, The Prince of Conti fent his gentleman and coach at midnight to fetch

me to his Ion, and to bring with me the late King Charles's drops to give him. This
was a very hafty call. I told the meflengcr, I was the prince's very humble fervant

;

but for any drops or other medicines I had brought nothing at all with me, and had
ufed only fr.rh as I found in their fliops, for all the occafions 1 had had to ufe any. I de-

fired he would tpU liim, that I was ready to confult with his phyficians upon his fon's

fitknefs, if he pleafed to command me, but for coining upon any other account I de-

fired to be excufed ; but I heard no more of the matter, and the young prince died.

By this it is evident, there is as falfe a notion of phyfic in this country, as with us

;

and that it is here alfo thought a knack, more than a fcience or method ; and little

chimical toys, the bijous of quacks, are mightily in rcqiieO^. This herefy hath pof-

fefl'ed the molt thinking, as well as the ignorant part of mankind ; and for this we are

beholden to the late vain cxpofitors of nature, who have mighlily inveighed againft

and undervalued the ancient Greek phyficians, in whofe works only this art is to be
learnt, unlefs fingle perfons could live over as many ages, as thofe uife mcii did.

L 2 Men
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MiM an apt tn prrfcrl*;' 'o (fvir phyliciun, before he caa pofTibly t-l! what lie

(h;ill ill his juil^niciit tliink !. ; ,n~ to j^ivc ; it is vvtll it this was in lugaiixis only ; but

tliry arc pn jiulivCvl l)y the impiilinciicf tif the a^;(>, and our nun, whn tui^ht to coii-

vcrie with the patirnt aiul his relations with pro^nollics only, which are tiie lionour of

phyfic ; ami not [)lay the pliilolopher by lanciliil anJ precarious interprrtations of the

natures ot iliiealir, aiui nu'tlicines, to jjain a foit ot treillt with the i).;n oraiit ; and luch

certainly are all iliole that have not (ludicd phyHc thorouj;hly, and in eamelt.

Thole drops were dihred of ine bv oihir perlons of (quality, as the Prineefs d'Efpi-

noy, the Duchtls of IJoullun, Mjiifu ur Sel'ac, ^.c. and having bethoiif^lit n\ylelf how
my mailer, \\\c late Kin^; Clharles, had coiamunicated thmn to nic, and (hewed nie

vcrv obli^ini;Iv the procefs hiinfeif, by earrvintr iw alone with him into his elaboratory

at \Vhitel:.'.ll, while it was dillilling : alio Mr. Clhevins anotlur linielhewed nie the

materials for the drops in his a|)artnient newly brought in, in gr.-at quantity, that is,

raw filk : I caul'ed the drops to be made here. Alfo 1 put Dr. Turnc fort upon
making of them ; which he did in perfection, by diHilling the linell raw lilk he could

get. For my part I was furprifed at the experiment often repeated, having never tried

It before. C)ne
,
ound of raw filk yielded an incredible quantity of volatile l.ilt, and in

proportion the linell fpirit I ever tailed ; and that which recommends it is, that it is

vhtn reclified, of a far more pleafant fn»ell, t!ian that which comes from fal armoni-

ac or hartlliornc ; and the fah refined and cohobated with any well fci nted chemical

oil, makes the king's fait, as it is u fed to be called. This my lord ambalVador gave me
leave to prefent in his name ; and the doftor now fupplies thofe which want. Silk,

indeed is nothing elfe, but a dry jelly from the infed kind, and therefore very cordial

and llomachic no doubt. The Arabians were wile, and knowing in the materia mcdiaiy

to have put it in their Alkermes.

This mull be laid for the honour of this king, that he has ever given great encou-

ragements for ufeful difcoveries in all kinds, and particularly in phyfic. It is well

known he bought the fecret of tlie jefuil's powder, and made it public j as he lately did

that of the hypococana.

To conclude, it was my good fortime here to have a bimdlc of original papers of

Sir Theodore Maycrne, and his friends, who correfponded with him, prefented me
by the Reverend Dr. Wickar, Dean of Wincheller, who marrying his kinfwoman
found them amcngll other writings of law matters. 1 have not yet had the leifure to

pcrufe them, but thofe who know the worth of that great man, will dcfire they may
be made public; which if they are, they fliallcome forth intire, and not dilguifed, as

f( me of his other papers have been, to the great detriment of phyfic ; and I think it is

the firft example of this nature, that poflhumous papers were ever abbreviated, aiid

made w hat they never were before, an intire and full publication..

T '

TRA»
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TRAVELS DURING THE TEARS (787, 1788, and 1789,

VNDf.RTAKlS MORE JPAKTJCULAJiLr fy/TH A miy OF ASCBXTAININO THS CVlTt-

yAllOSt lyiALTll, REiOUMCES, ASD NATIONAL PROSPERITY OP TUP. KINGDOM OP

PRANCE,

BT ARTHUR rOUtiG, ES^ h'. R. S.

PRTFACB.

TRA'

IT is a queflion vthetlier niodorn hidory has any thing more curious to ofi'-r to t'l**

attention ot the politician, than the pro^^rels and rival(lii|) of tlie French ;ind Knglini em-

pires, from the miniflryof Collu-rt to the revolution in 1' ranee. In theciurle of tlioil-

1 30 year.s, both have figured with a degree of fplendour that has atiratfled the admiratioa

ot mankind.

In proportion to the power, the wealth, and the rcfonrces of thefe nations, is the in-

tcred which the world in general takes in the maxims of political oeconomy by which

they have been governed. 'I'o examine how far the (yllcm of that oeconomy has in-

fluenced agriculture, manufachues, commerce, and public f licity, is certainly an inquiry

of no flight importance ; and fo many books have been compofed on th'' theory of thefe,

that the public can hardly think that time mifemploycd which attempts to give tho

pradice.

The furvey which I made, fomc years part, of the agriculture of England and Ire-

land (the minutes of which I publiflicd under the title of Tours), was fuch a ilcp towards

undrrllanding the Hate of our hufl);\iidry as 1 fliall not prefume to charaifterife ; tlkro

are but few of the F'uropean nations that do not read thefe lours in their own lan-

guage; and iu)tv\iiliihnilingall t'^^ir faults and deficiencies, it has been often regretted,

that no fimilar defcription of F'- • could be reforted to either by the farmer or the

.
' mented, that this vail kingdom, which has fo

w main another century unknown, witli refpeft to

j'-\1 ' my inquiries. An hundred and thirty years

1 1 e and confpicuous reigns upon record, in

I vh much overtrained, were formidable to

'h'lk relources founded on the permanent bafis

o\» I .1 on the more infecure fupport of manufaclures

and commerce; ? how far have wealtl: and power and exterior fplendour, from whatever

taufe they may have ariicii, rtflcoh-d back upon the people the profperity they implied?

very curious inquiries
;

yet refolved infutfici' ntly by tliofc whole political reveries arc

fpun by thoir fire-fides, or caught flying as they are- whirled through Europe in po(t-

chaiits. A man who is not piv.dically. acquainted with agriculture, knows not how to

iti;ike iho(> inquiries; he fcarcely knows iiow to difcriminate the circumitanccs produdlive

of mifirv, Irom thofe which generate the felicity of a people ; an adertion that will not

app <ir p....;doxicaI, to thofe who have attended doltly to thefe fubjods. At the fame
time, the mere agriculturift, who makes inch journies, fees little or nothing of th- con-
iiettion between the practice in the fields, and the refources of the empire; of combi-
nations that take place between operations apparently unimportantj and the general iii-

10 'creft

politician. Indeed it could no. .

nuuh r.gurcJ in hidory, were HI

thole ciicuindances that areihf

have palled, including one f^^ '.'

which the Frenth power an 1
' !.

Europe. How far were ^h.'

of an enlightened agriculture
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tercfl of the flatc ; combinations fo curious, as to convert, in fome cafes, well cultivated

fields into fcenes of inifery, and accuracy of lu'lb.inJry into the parent of national weak-
nels. Thefe are fubjedsthat never will be undorftood from the ipeculations of the mere
farmer, or the nitre politician ; they demand a mixture of both ; and ihe invcfliga-

tion of a mind free from prejudice, partii ularly national prejudice ; from the love of

fyllcm, and of the vain theories that are to he found in the clofets of fpcculators alone.

God forbid that 1 fliould be guilty of the vanity of fuppofing myfeK thus endowed!.!
know too well the contrary, anu have no other pretenfion to undertake fo .'.rduous a

work, than that of having reported the agriculture of England with fome Utile fuccefs.

Twenty year's experience, fince that attempt, may make me hope to be not lefs qualified

for fir.iilar exertions at prefent.

The chnuls that ior four or five years pafl, have indicated a ''ange in the political

fky of the French hemifphere, and which have fince gathered ./ fo fingular a fiorm,

liave rendered it more interefling to know what France was previoufly to any change.

It would indeed hiivebeen matter of adonifliment, if monarchy had rifcn, and had let

in that region, without the kingdom having had any examination profen'edly agricultural.

The candid reader will not expcft, from the regiltersof a traveller, that minute analyfis

of common practice, which a man is enabled to give, who refides fome months, or

years, confined to one fpot ; twenty men, employed during twenty years, would not ef-

fertit ; and fuppofing it done, not one thoulandth part of tluir labours would be worth

a perufal. Some fingularly enlightened diflrids merit fuch attention : but the number
of them, in any country is, inconfiderable ; and the pradices that deferve fuch a ftudy,

pcrh.aps, fiill fewer: to know that unlighiened pradices exifi, and want improvement,

is the chief knowledge that is ot ufe fo convey ; and this ratiie*' for the flatefinan than

the farmer. No reader, if lie knows any thing of mv iituation, v. ii! exped, in this work,
wh-at the advantages of rank a;id fortune are necc iVary to produce— of fuch I had none
to exert, and could combat diliiculties with no oihir arms than unremitted attention,

and unabating inJullry. Had mv aims been feconded by that fuccefs in life, which
gives energy to ellort, and vigour to purluit, the woik wc^uld have been more worthy

of the public eye ; but fuch fuccefs mull, in this kingdom, be fooner looked for in any

other path than that of the plough ; aoti u/lus aratro di^niis honos, was not more appli-

cable to a period of confufion and. bloodflied at Koine, than to one of peace and luxury

in England.

One circumflance I may be allowed to mention, becaufe it will fliew, that wliatevcr

f^lts the cnluing pages contain, they do not flow from any prefumptive expectation of

fuccefs; a feeling that belongs to writers only, much more popular tiian myfelf: when
the publifhcr agreed to run the hazard of printing ihcle papers, and fome progrefs

being made in the journal, the whole MS. was put into the compofiior's hand to be ex-

amined, it there were a lunitit.ncy for a volume ot 60 fhcets ; he found enough prepared

for the prels to fill 140: and 1 allure the reader, that the fuccellive employment of

flriking out and mutilating more than the half of whai 1 had written, was executed

with more indifllrcnce than regret, even though it obli;^Ld me to exclude ievcrat chap-

ters, upon which 1 had taken confiilerablc pains. 1 he publillitr would have printed the

whole ; but whatever faults may be found with the author, he ought at lealt to bo ex.

cmpted from the imputation of an unilue confidence in tlie public favour ; lince, to

expunge was undertaken as ri-adily as to c(>mpol'e. 80 much depended in the lecond

part of the work on accurate figures, that I did not care to trult myielf, but t mployed a

fchoolmafler, who lias the reputation of being a good arithmetician, for examining the

raluilations, arid I hope he has not let an- n>aterial errors cicape him.

rhe
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The revolution in France was a hazardous and critical fubjeft, but too important to

be negk'fted j the details I have given, and the refledions I have ventured will, I trufl:,

be received with candour by thofe who confider how many authors, of no inconfuier-

ab'le ability and reputation, have failed on that difficult theme : the courfe I have fleer-

ed is fo removed from extremes, that I can hardly hope for the approbation of more
than a few ; and I may apply to myfelf, in ihis inftance, the words of Swift :—" I have

the ambition, conunon with other realbners, to wifh at lealt that both parties may think

nie in the right ; but if that is not to be hoped for, my next wifh fhould be, that both

might think me in the wrong ; whichl would underftand asanample julUfication of myfelf,

and a fure ground to believe that I have proceeded at leaft with impartiality, and per-

haps with truth."
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'^T'lIF.RF are two moihoils of writing travels ; to regifter the journey itfelf, or the

X rci'alt of it. In the former cafe it is a diary, under whicli head are to be clailed all

thofe hooks of travels written in the form of letters. The latter ufually falls into the

(hape (if eif.iys on diltincl: fubjeds. Of the former method of compofmg, almoft every

book of inoclern travels is an example. Of the latter, the admirable eflays of my va-

luable friend Mr. Profefibr Symonds, upon Italixn agriculture, are the moft perfect

fpecimcns.

It is of very little importance what form is adopted by a man of real genius ; he will

make any form ufeful, and any information interefting. But for perfons of more mo-
derate talents, it is of confequeiiCO to confidcr the circundhmces for and againfl both

thofe modes.

The journal form hath the advantage of carrying with it a greater degree of credi-

bility ; and, of courfe, more weight. A traveller who thus regifters his obfervations is

detected the moment he writes of things he has not feen. He is precluded froui giving

ftudied or elaborate remarks upon infufticient toundatlons: if he fc;es little he mull regii-

ter little: if he has few good opportunities oi being well informed, the reader is en-

abled to obfervc it, and will be induced to give no more credit to his relations than the

fources of them appear to defei"ve : if he pailes fo rapidly through a countr)' as Recelfa-

rily to be no judge of what hi; fees, the reader knows it : it he dwells long in places of

little or no moment with private views or for private bufinefs, the circumllance is feen ;

and thus the reader has the fatisfadion of being as fafe from impofition either defigncJ

or involuntary, as the nature of the cafe will admit : all which advantages are wanted 'u\

the other method.

But to balance thcin, there are on the other hand fomc weighty inconveniences

;

among tiiefe the principal is, the proli.xity to which a diary generally leads ; the very

mode of wri:lng almoll making it inevitable. It neceifarily caufes repetitions of the fame
fuhjeds and the f.".mc ideas ; and that furely mud be deemed no inconfidcrable fault,

wh( n one employs many words to fay w hat might be better laid in a few. Another ca-

pital objedtion is, thrt lubjecfs of importance, ialtead of being treated dc fuitc for illuf-

tration or comparifon, are given by fcraps as received, without order, and without con-

netfion ; a mode which lelVens the elfedi of writing, and deliroys much of its utility.

In .ivour of comp jfiiig etlays on the principal objeds tiiat have been observed, that

is, giving the refult of travels and not the tra\ els themfelvcs, there is this obvious and
great

i

I
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great advantage, that the fubjcfts thus treated are in as complete a ftate of combination

:ind iliuftration as the abilities of the author can make them ; the matter comes with fulii

force and efl'e^V. Another admirable circumftance is brevity j for by the rejeftion of

all ufclefs details, tlie reader has nothing before him but what tends to the full explana-

tion of the fubjed : of the diAidvantages, I need not fpeak. ; they are fufficiently noted

by fliewing the benefits of the diary form ; for proportionably to the benefits of the one,

will clearly be the difadvantages of the otlier.

After weighing the pour and the contre, I think that it is not impradicable in my pe-

culiar cafe to retain the benefits of both thefe plans.

With one leading and predominant objeft in view, namely agriculture, I have con-

ceived that I might throw each fubjeft of it into diftind chapters, retaining all the ad-

vantages which arife from compofing the refult only of my travels.

At the fame time, that the reader may have whatever fatisfadtion flows from the diary

form, the obfervations which I made upon the face of the countries through which I

pafled ; and upon the manners, cuftonis, amufements, towns, roads, feats, &c. may,
without injury, be given in a journal, and thus fatisfy the reader in all thole points,

with which he ought in candour to be made acquainted, for the reafons above intimated.

It is upon this idea that 1 have reviewed my notes, and executed the work I now ofter

to the public.

But travelling upon paper, as well as moving amongft rocks and rivers, hath its dif-

ficulties. When I had traced my plan, and begun to work upon it, I reje£led, without

mercy, a variety of little circumftances relating to myfelf only, and of converfations

with various perfons which I had thrown upon paper for the amufement of my family

and intimate friends. For this I was remonftrated with by a perfon, of whofe judg-

ment I think highly, as having abfolutely fpoiled my diary, by expunging the very paf-

fages that would bell pk afe the mafs of common readers ; in a word, that I muft give

up the journal plan entirely, or let it go as it was written.—To treat the public like a

friend, let them fee all, and truft to their candour for forgiving trifles. He reafoned

thus: "Depend on it, Young, that thofe notes you wrote at the moment, are more
likely to plcafe than what you will now produce coolly, with the idea of reputation in

your head : whatever you ilrike out will be what is mofl interefling, for you will be
guided by the importance of the fubjcft ; and believe me, it is not this confideration

that plcafos fo much as a carelefs and eafy mode of thinking and writing, which every

man exorcifes mod when he does not compofe for the prefs. That I am right in this

opinion you yourfelf afl'ord a proof. Vour tour of Ireland (he was pleafed to fay) is

one of the beft accountf! of a country I have read, yet it had no great fuccefs. Why ?

bccaule the chief part o{ it is a farming diary, which, however valuable it bay be to

confult, nobody will read. If, therefore, you print your journal at all, prin ; it fo as

to be read ; or rejedl the method entirely, and confine yourfelf to fet difl'ertations.

Remember the travels of Dr, and Mrs. , from which it would be difficult to

gather one fingle important idea, yet they wtre received with applaufe; nay, the baga-

telles of Baretti, amongft the Spanifh mulet*4>rs were read with avidity.

The high opinion I have of the judgment (A my friend, induced me to follow his ad-

vice; in confcquence of which, I venture to offer my itinerary to the public, juft as it

was written on the fpot : requelling my reader, if much ftiould be found of a trifling

nature to pardon it, from a rofleftion, that the chiif objedl of my travels is to be found
in another part of the work, to which he may at once have recourfe, if he wifli to attend

only to fubjefts of a more important charader-
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THE ftreight that fcparatcs England, fo fortunately for her, from all the reft of the

world, muft be crofled many times before a traveller ccafes to befurprifed at the fudden

and univcrfal change that furrounds him on landing at Calais. The fcene, the people,

the language, every objcft is new ; and in thofe circumltaiiccs in which there is mod
refembhmce, a difcrimiiiating eye finds little difficulty in difco/ering marks of di(tin£tion.

The noble improvement of a fait marfli, worked by Monf. Mouron of this town, oc-

cafioned my acquaintance fome time ago with that gentleman
;,
and I had found him too

well informed, upon various important objeds, not to renew it with plcafure. 1 fpent

an agreeable and inftruftive evening at his houfe. 165 miles.

The 17th. Nine hours rolling at anchor had fo fatigued my mare, that I thought it

necefl'ary for her to reft one day ; but this morning I left Calais. For a few miles the

country refembks parts of Norfolk and SuH'oik
;
gentle hills, with fome inclofures

around the houfes in the vales, and a diftant range of wood. The country is the fame

to Boulogne. Towards that town, I was pleafed to find many feats belonging to people

•who refide there. How often are fali'e ideas conceived from reading and report ! I

imagined that nobody but farmers and labourers in France lived in the country ; and

the firft ride I take in that kingdom (hows me many country feats. The road excellent.

Boulogne is not an ugly town j and from the ramparts of the upper part the view is

beautifi.;, though low water in the river would not let me fecit to ad vantage. It is well

known that this place has long been the refort of great numbers of perfons from Eng-

land, whofe misfortunes in trade, or extravagance in life, have made a rcfidence abroad

more agreeable than at home. It is eafy to fuppofe that they here find a lovel of fucicty

that tempts them to herd in the fame place. Certainly it is not cheapncfs, for it is

rather dear. The mixture of French and Englifli women makes an odd appearance in

the ftreets ; the latter are drefled in their own faftiion ; but tlie French heads arc al!

without hats, with clofe caps, and the body covered v.ith a long cloak that reaches to

the feet. The town has the appearance of being (louriftiing : the buildings good, and.

in repair, with fome modern ones
;
perhaps as fure a tell of prolpcrity as any other.

They are raifing alfo a new church, on a large and expenfivc fcale. The place on the

whole is chearful, the environs pleafing, and the fea-ftiore is a flat ftrand of firm fand as

far as the tide reachis. The high land adjoining is worth viewing by thofe who have

not already fccn the petrification of clay ; it is found in the ftony and Jirgilaceous rtate,

juft as I dtfcri'ucdat Harwich, fAnnuls r.f Agriculture, \o\. vi.p 218.) 24 miles.

The 18th. Tne viuw of Boulogne from the other fide, at ilie didaitcc of a mile is a

pleafing landfcape ; the river meanders in the vale, and ii)reads in a fine reach undfr the

town, jufl before it falls into the fca, which opens between two high lands, one of whicii

backs the town. The view wants only wood ; for if the liilLs iiiid more, fancy could

fcarcelv paint a more agreeable fcene. Tiie country improves, more iiiclofed, i-.nd lomo

part.s lirongly rtfembliiig i England. Some fine meadows about Bonbrit>, and feveral

tliattaus. I am not proftdedly in this diary on huib;mdry, but mu.^ jufl obi. rve, that

it is tc the full ab had as the comnry is good; coin mill rable and yellow with weeds,

yet ad fun.mer fallowed with 'oil attciuion. On the hills, which are at no great dif-

tdiice from the fea, the trees turn their heads from it, fhorn of their foliage : it i; not

then fere to the S. W. alone that we Ihoul. I attribiit-' this clfecr. If the French have

liOl hulbandry to Ihew us, they have roads; notliiiig •;au bo more beautiiul, or i.ept in

J i more
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more pardfn order, if I may ufe the pxpreflion, than that which pnffes through a fine

wo(h1 of Monf. Neiivillier's ; and ii'deed for tho whole way from Sainer it is wonder-
fully formed : a vaft caufeway, with fills cut to level vales; which would fill me with

admiration, if I had known nothing ol the abominablr. corvecs, that make me commife-

rate the onpreflTed farmers, from whofe extorted labour this magnificence has been
wrung. Women gathering grals and weeds by hand in the woods for their cows is a

trait of poverty.

Pafs iarbcrries, near Montrenil, like thofe at Newbury. The walk round the ramparts

of that town is pretty : the little gardens in the baftions below are fingular. The place

Iiismany Englifh; for what purpofe not eafy to conceive, for it iis unenlivened by thofe

circumltances that render towns pleafant. In a fhort converfation with an Englilh fa-

mily returning home, the lady, who is young, and I conjefturc agreeable, affured me I

fhould find the court of Verfailles amazingly fplendid. Oh ! how fhe loved France !

—

and fliould regret going to England if (he did not expeft foon to return. As flie had
crofled the kingdom of F-ance, I aflced her what part of it pleafed her befl ; theanfwer

was, fuch as a pair of pretty lips would be fure to utter, " Oh ! Paris and VerO'.illes."

lier hulband, who is not fo young, faid " Touraine." It is probable, that a farmer
is much more likely to agree with the fentiments of the hufband than of the lady, not-

v\ith(tanding her channs. 24 miles.

The 19th. Dined, or rather ftarved at Bernay, where for the firft time I met with

that wine of whofe ill fame I had heard fo much in England, that of being worfe than
fmall beer. No fca'tered farm-houfe in this part of Picardy, all being collefted in vil-

lages, which is as unfortunate for the beauty of a country, as it is inconvenient to its cul-

tivation. To Abbeville, unpleafant, nearly flat ; and though there are many and great

woods, yet they are uninterefting. Pafs the new chalk chateau of Monf. St. Marltan,

who, had he been in England, would not have built a houfe in that fituation, nor have
projetted his walls like thofe of an alms-houfe.

Abbeville is faid to contain 22,000 fouls ; it is old, and difagreeably built ; many of

the houfos of wood, with a greater air of antiquity than I remember to have feen ; their

brethren in England have been long ago demolifhed. Viewed the manufadlure of Van
Robais, wliich was eftablifhed by Louis XIV. and of which Voltaire and others have
fpoken fo much. I had many enquiries concerning wool and woollens to make here ;

and, in converfation with the manufafturers, found them great politicians, condemning
with violence the new commercial treaty with England. ;^o miles.

'J'he 2\{\. It is the fame flat and unpleafing country to Fiixcourt. 15 miles.

The 2::d. Poverty and poor crops to Amiens ; women are now ^iloughing with a
pair of horfes to fow barley. The difl^erence of the cudoms of the two nations is in

nothing more ilriking than in the labours of the fex ; in England, it is very little that

they will do in the fields except to glean and to make hay ; the fird is a partj^ of pilfer-

ing, and the fecond of pleafure : in France, they plough and fill the dung cart. Lom-
bardy poplars feem to have been introduced here about the fame time as in England.

Picquigny has been the fcene of a remarkable tranfadion, that does great honour to the

tolerating fpirit of the French nation. Monf. Colmar, a Jew, bought the feignory and
eflate, including the vifcounty of Amiens, of the Duke of Chaulnes, by virtue of
which he appoints the canons of the cathedral of Amiens. The bifliop refifted his no-

mination, and it was carried by appeal to the parliament of Pans, whole decree was in

favour of Monf. Colmar, The immediate ieignory of Picquigiiy, but without its do

-

pendancicKj is refold to t^c Count d'Artois.
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At Amiens, view the cathedral, faid to be built by the Englifh ; it is very large, snd
beautifully light and decorated. They are fitting it up in black drapery, and a great ca-

nopy, with illuminations for the burial of the Prince de Tingry, colonel of the regiment

of cavalry, whofe ftation is here. To view this was an objed among the people, and
crouds were at each door. I was refufed entrance, but fome oifireis being admitted,

cave orders that an Englilh gentleman without Ihould be let in, a'(d I was called back
from fome diftance and defired very politely to enter, as they did not know at firft

that I was an Engliftiman. Thcfe are but trifles, but they fliew liberality, and it is flir

to report them. If an Englilhman receives attention in France, bccaufe he is an En^liJIj*

ftuvi, what return ought to be made to a Frenchman in England, is lufllciently obvious.

The chateau d'eau, or machine for fupplying Amiens with water, is worth viewing
;

but plates only could give an idea of it. The town abounds with woollen manufactures.

I converfed with feveral mafters, who united entirely with thole of Abbeville in con-

demning the treaty of commerce. 1 5 miles.

The 23d. To Brctuil the co:mtry is diverfified, woods every where in fight the whole
journey. 2 1 miles.

The 24th. A flat and uninterefting chalky country continues almoft to Clermont

;

where it improves ; is hilly and h.^^ v ood. The view of the town, as loon as the dale

is feen, with the Duke of Fitzjamv s's plantatioi s, is pretty.——24 miles.

The 25th. The environs of Clermont are pidurefque. The hills about Liancourt

; ve pretty ; and fpread with a fort of cultivation I had never feen before, a mixture of

vineyard Cfor here the vines firft appear), garden and corn. A pi cv of wheat ; a fcrap

of lucerne ; a patch of clover or vetches ; a bit nf vines ; with cherry, and other fruit-

trees fcattered among all, and the whole cultivated with the fpade: it makes a pretty

appearance, but muft form a poorfyfteni of trifling.

Chantilly !— magnificence is its reigning charader ; it is never loft. There is not

tafte or beauty enough to foften it into milder features: all but the chateau is great;

and there is fomething impofing in that ; except the gallery of the Great v. ondc's bat-

tle, and the cabinet of natural hiitory which is rich in very fine fpeciinens, molt ad-

vantageouily arranged, it contains nothing that demands particular notice; nor is

there one room which in England would be called large. The (table is truly great,

and exceeds very much indeed any thing of the kind I had ever feen. it is five nun-

dred and eighty feet long, and f y broad, and is ibnietimes filled viih two hundred

, and forty Enc^lifh horfes. I had been fo accuftonied to the imitation in water, of the

waving and irregular lines of nature, that I came to Chantilly prepofll If d againft the

idea of a canal ; hut the view of one here is ilriking, and had tl.e eft'.ct which mag-
nificent feen. s imprels. It arifes from extent, and from the rif^lu lines of the water

uniting with the regularity of tlie ohjeds in view. It is Lord Kainies, I think, who
fays, that the part of the garden contiguous to the houle fhould partake of the regu-

larity of the building; with much magnificence about a plac.', this is ahnor. unavoida-

ble. Thecftld here, however, is lelfened by the parterre before the caltle, in which
the divifions and the diminutive jets-d eau arc not of a fize to ctirrefpond with the

magnificence of the canal. The menagerie is very pretty, and exibits a prodigious

Variety of domeftic poultry, from all parts of the world; one ol the bell objects to

which a menagerie can be applied ; thefe, and the Corfican ilag, had all my attention.

The hameau contains an imitation.of an Englifli garden ; the tafte is but ju(t introdu-

duced into PVance, fo that it will not iland a critical examination. The moft Engliih

idea 1 faw is the lawn in front oi the ftables j it is large, of a good verdure, and well

12 kept
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kept ;
proving clearly that they may have as fine lawns m the north of France as iix

England. The labyrinth is the only complete one I have feen, anJ I have no incli-

nation to fee another : it is in gardening what a rebus is in poetry. In the Sylvaii

are many very fine and fcarce plants. I wilh thofe perfons who view Chantilly, anJ

are fond of fine trees, would not forget • i aik for the great beech; this is the fincft

I ever faw ; llrait as an arrow, and, as I gucfs, not lefs than eighty or ninety feet high;

forty feet to the firfl branch; and twelve feet diameter at five Imm the ground. It

is in all refpefts one of the finefl trees that can any where be met with. Two others

are near it, but not equal to this fuperb one. The forcfl around Cliantilly, belonging

to the Prince of Conde, is immeiife, fpreailing far and wide ; the Paris road crolll-s

it for ton m'les, which is its lead extent. They lay the capitainerie, or paramount-

{hip, is above one hundred miles in circumference. That is to fay, all the inhabitants

for that extent are peftered with game, without permiffion to deltroy it, in order to

give one man diverfion. Ought not thefe capitaineries to be extirpated ?

At Luzarch, I found that my Mare, from illnefs, would travel no further; French
flables, which re covered dung-hills, and the carelelTnels of ^^rfowj r/Vn/r/Vj, an exe-

crable fet of vermin, had given her cold. I therefore left her to fend for from Paris,

and went thither poft ; by which experiment I found tiiat porting in France is much
worfe, and even, upon the whole, dearer than in England. Being in a poft-chaife I

travelled to Paris, as other travellers in poft-chailes do, that is to fay, knowing little or

nothing. The laft ten miles I was eagerly on the watch for that throng of carriages

which near London impede the traveller. I watched in vain , for the road, quite to

the gates, is, on comparifon, a p°rfe£l defert. So many great roads join here, fi\zt

I fuppofe this muft be accidental. The entrance has nothing magnificent ; ill bi^iilt

and dirty. To get to the Rue de Varenne Fauxbourgh St. Germain, I had the wh'ol&

city to crofs, and pafled it by narrow, ugly, and crouded ftreets.

At the hotel de la Rochefoucauld I found the Duke of Liancourt and his fons, the

Count de la Rochcfoucald, and the Count Alexander, with my excellent friend Mon-
fieurde Lazowiki, all of whom I had the pleafure of knowing in Suffolk. They in-

troduced me to the DucheCs D'Ediffac, mother of the Duke of Liancourt, and to the

Duchefs of Liancourt. The agreeable reception and friendly attentions I met with from
all this liberal family were well calculated to give me the moll favourable imprellion
• * * * . 42 miles.

The 26th. So fliort a time had I palTed before in France, that the fcene is totally

new to me. Till we have been accuitomed tc travelling, we have a propeufity to

flare at and admire every thing—and to be on fearch for novelty, even in circumflan-

ccs in which it is ridiculous to look for it. I have been upon the full filly gape to

find out things that I had not found before, as if a llreet in Paris could be compofed of
any thing but hou'es, or houl'es formed of any thing but brick or ilone-— or that the

people in them, not being Engiilh, would be walking on their heads. I fliall iliake

off this folly as fall as I can, and bend my attention to mark the chafatler and difpo-

fition of the nation. Such views naturally lead us to catch the little circumftances

which fometimcs exprefs them ; not an ealy talk but fubjccl to many errors.

I have only one day to pafs at Paris, and that is taken up with buying neceffaries.

At Calais my abundant care produced the inconvenience it was meant to avoid ; 1 was
afraid of lofing my trunk, by leavin;; it at DefTein'i for the diligence ; fo 1 fent it to

M. Mouron's.—The confequence is, that it is not to be found at Paris, and its

contents arc to be bought again before I can leave this city on uur journey to the Pyre-

nees. I believe it may be received as a maxim, th..t a traveller ihoulJ always trufl

has
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his baggage to the common voitures ol the courvrv, without ary oxtnonlinarv ' ••cau-

tions.

After a rnpiil cxciirfion, with my friciv.l L.tx-'wlk", to fee many tliin'^s, Imr too

hifllly to lorm any correct idf.i, Ip! nt the (.vcninc at liis biothcr's, Mhcro 1 had the

ploafuro of mootinr; Mop.I". lU' IJroullonrt, foci't irv to thi' royal locitty of agriculture,

and IVionf. Defmarot, I->oth ot'th'-acailcmy of tci uci'S. As Monlicur La;'o v|ki is well

inforMi'd 'n\ llie manuiaduros of I'V.wic^ in the police of whicii he enjoys a poll: of

confidi'iation, and as the otlur gentlemen have paid much att ntion to anriciilture,

tlie converfatiuii was in no ll-.ght degree indrudive, and I regretted that a very

early departure from I'lris would not let me pron)ife myfelf a furtiier enjoyment

fo congenial with my feelings, as the company of men, whofe converUiion ihewed a

mark J attention to objeds of natit)nal impori.ince. On the breaking up of the party,

went with Count Alexander de la Kocheloueauld poll to Verlailles, to be prefent at

the: fete of the day following f Whitfunday). Slept at the Duke de Liancourt's h >rel.

The 27th. Broakfafled with him at his apartments in tiie palace, which are annexed

to his office of grand mailer of the wardrobe, one of the principal in the court of

France.—Here I found the duke iurrounJed by a circle of noblemen, among whom
was the Duke de la Rochefoucauld, well known for his attention to nat-- al Uiitory ; I

was introduced to him, as he is going to H.ignere de Luchon in the Pyr, ees, where 1

am to have the honour of being in his party.

U'he ceremony of the day was, the king's invefling the Duke of Berri, fon of the

Count D'Artois, with the conkn blue. The queen's band was in the chapel where
the ceremony was performed, but the mufical etl'ed was thin and weak. During the

fervice the king was feated between 1, s two brothers, and feemed by his carriage and
inattenticM to wifli himfelf a hunting. He wou'-d certainly have been as well employed
as in hear.ng afterwards froai his throne a feudal oath of chivalry, I fuppofe, or fome
fuch nonfenfe, adminiftered to a boy of ten year-i old. Seeing fo nmch pompous
folly I imagined it was the dauphin, and aiked a lady of falhion near me ; at which (he

laughed in my face, as if I had been guilty of the i \olk ej^regious idiotifm : nothing

could be done in a woife manner; for the lUfling o ' her expreflion only marked it

the more. I applied to Monf. de la Rochefoucauld to learn what grofs ablurdity 1 had
been guilty of fo unwittingly ; when, forfooth, it was bccaufe dauphin, as all the

world knows in France, has \.\\\:coriion blue put around him as foon as he is born. So
unpardonable was it for a foreigner to be ignorant of fuch an important part of

French hidory, as that of giving a liabe a blue llobbering bib inftead of a white one !

After this ceremony was hnilhed, the king anil the kliights walked in a fort of pro-

cedlon to a fm .11 apartment in which he dinetl, fainting the queen as they palled.

There app'ared to be more eale and faniiliarity than form in this part of the cere-

mony; hermajelly, who, by the way, is the molt bcautilul woman I law to-day, re-

ceived th'.ni with a variety of expreflion. On fome fhe hniled ; to others fhe talked;

a few feemed to have the honour of being more in her intimacy. Her return to fome
was formal, .ind to o'iiers di.lant. 'i'o the gallant SuiTrein it was refpedful and be-

nign. Tile cepMuony of the king's dining in public is more odd than fplendid. The
queen fat by him with a cov("r before her, but ate nothing ; couverling with the duke
of Orleans, and the Duke of Liancourt, who Hood behind her chair. To me it would
have been a mod uncomfortable meal, and were I a fovereign, I would fweep away
three-fourths of thcfe llupid forms; if kings do not dine like other people, they lofe

much of the ple.ifure of life; their dation is very well calculated to deprive them of

much, and they fub.nit to nonfenlical culloms, the fole tendency of which is to leflfen

the
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the remainder. The only comfortable or amufiiiff ilinnor is a table of ten or twelve

covers for the people whom ihoy like; travellers t(.il iis tiiat this was the mode of the

late Kinj; of Prullia, wht) knew ihe value of life too well to lacrifice it to empty forms

on one huiil, or to a monaltie n'erve on the other.

The palace of Vcrfaillcs, one of theobjcds of which report had given mc the (rreatefl

expodation, is nnt in the Kali: Itrikiui^ : 1 view it without emotion ; th^* imprelllon it

makes is nothim^;. What can i-ompeiilate th ; want of unity ? From whuever point

viewed, it appears an aflembliu 7 rf Iniildin^-s; a fplendid quarter of a town, but not

a fine edifice ; an objeiiticn Irom which the gai J. -n front is not free, though by far tho

mod beautiful.—The gre.it ;;all ry is ti- - finelt n mu I have ken ; the oilu-r iipartinents

are nothing; but the pidlures and Itatu • are w il known to be a capital ro!lc'clio:i.

The whole palace, except lii- ch'ipt', foe:. is to be 'ipen to all the world ; we pulhed

through anaiuiizing croud of :. 1 k.ifs of peo))!o to lee ihe procellion, many of ilicin not

very well drell'ed, wli-^nce it ajHi.ars, that no quefUoti? are alkcd. But the ofliccrs at

the door of the apartment in v ^ •

'1 the king dined, made a diftindion, and would

not permit all to enter promifcui •;.

Travellers fpi ak much, even v^ late ones, of the remarkable inten^H: the French

take in all th.t pcrluiially concern:-, ui.ir kiuvj, fliewing by the cagernefs of their atten*

tion not curiolity oidv, tnit love. ^Vhere, how, and in whom thofe gentk'niLa dif-

covered this 1 know not.— It is either miln-prefentation, or the peopl* are ciiangcd in a

few years more thinis credible. Dine at I-'a-is, and in the evening tn Duchefs of Li-

ancourt, who feems to be one of the beil of women, carried me to the opera at St.

Cloud, where alio we viewed the palace which the queen is buildiaig ; it is large, but

there is nuich in the front that dots not pli>afe nte. 20 miles

The 28th. Finding my mare lullieiently recovered for a journey, a point of impor-
tance to a traveller fo weak in cavalry as my (elf, 1 L ft Paris, accompanying the Count
de la Rochefoucauld and my Inend Lazowiki, and commencing a journey that is to

crofs the uhole kingdom to the Pyrenees. Th^- road to Orleaiis is one of the greateft

that leads froui Paris; I expeded, therefore, to have my former impreflion ot the little

traffic near that city removed ; but on the contrary it was confirmed ; it is a defert

compared with thole around London. In ten miles we met not one 'lage or diligence

;

only two metlageries, and very few chaifes ; not a tenth of what would have been met
had we been k aving London at the fame hour. Knowing how great, rich, and im-

portant a eity P.iri<; is, this circumllance perplexes me much. Should it afterwards be
confirmed, conclufions in abundance are to be drawn.

For a few miles, the icene is every where Icattered with the flialts of quarrie-:, the fione

drawn up by lam horn wheels of a great diameter. The country diverfified ; and its

greateft w.uit to pleafe the eye is a river ; woods generally in view ; the proportion of

the Irench territory covereil by this prndudion for want 01 coals, muii be prodigious,

for it has been the lame all the w.'.y from Calais. At /lipajon, the Marcchal Duke
de Moiichy has a imall houle, which has nothing to recommend it. 20 miles.

1 he Z(){h. To I'lilamps is partly through a Hat country, the beginning of the fa-

mous Pays de Beauce. To Toury, Hat and difagreeable, only two or three gentle-

men's feats in fight. ;i miles,

'I'he 3cth. One univerlal Hat, uninclofed, uninterefling, and even tedious, though
fmall towns and villages are every where in fight ; the features that might compound
a landfcape are not br-ught together. 'I his Pays ile Beauce contains by reputation,.

the cream of French huihundry ; the foil excellent; but the niaiiag. icnt all fallow.

Pals, I
Ml
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P.rs through part of the forcfl. of Orleans bclongir' ( > the duke of that nanic ; it h
one of the largeft ir» Franco.

From the itceple of the cathedral at Orleans, the profpt-d is very fine. The town
large, and its iuburbs, of fingle (Irects, extend nrar a le:iRUt'. '1 ho vail ranp;c ol

country, that fpreads <>n every • !', is an unbounded plain, through which the ina^;-

niliccnt Loire bends iiis flately »>> in light for tourteen Icr.gues ; the whole fcattered

with rich meadows, vineyards, gardens, and forells. The population nuifl be very

great; for, betide tlie city, which contains near forty thoui'and prople, the number
of fnialler towns and villages ilrewed thickly over tiic plain is fuch as to render the

wholf^ fcene animated. The cathedral, from which we had 'his noble pre neft, is a

fme buiUling, the choir raifed by Henry IV. The new church is a pleafuii^ edifice

;

the bridge a noble llruCli'rc of (lone, and the firll experiment of the Hat arch made ia

France, where it is now lo falhionable. It contains nine, and \c, four hundred and ten

feet long, and forty-five wide. To hear fome F.nglifliinen talk, one would fuppofe

there was not a fine bridge in all France ; not the liril, nor the lalt error I hope that

travelling will remove. There are r.any barges and boats at the quay, built upon the

river in the Bi-urbonnois, &c. loaded with wood, brandy, wine, and other goods ; on
arriving at Nantes, theveflelf are broken up and fold with the cargo. Great numbers
built with fpruce hr. A boat goes from hence to that city, when demanded by fix

palVengers, each paying a louis-d'or: they lie on fliore every night, and reach Nantes iu

lour days and an half. The principal (Irect leading to the bridge is a fine one all bufy

and alive, for the trade is brilk here. Admire the fine acacias fcattered about the

town. 20 miles.

The 3 I ft. On leaving it, enter foon the miferable province of Sologne, which the

French writers call the trilte Sologne. Thron ;h all this country they have had fcvere

fpring frofts, for the leaves of the walnuts are black and cut off. I Ihould not have ex-

pected this unequivocal mark of a bad climate after palling the Loire. To La Ferte

Lowendahl, a dead llat of hungry fand gravel, with nmch heath. The poor people,

who cultivate the loil here, are metayers, that is, men who hire the land without

ability to Hock it ; the proprietor is forced to provide cattle and feed, and he and his

tenant divide the produce ; a milVrabK fydem, that perpetuates poverty and excludes

inftrudion. At La Ferte is .1 handfon\e chateau of the Marquis de Coix, with feveral

canals, and a great command of water. To Nonant-le-Fuzelier, a Itrange mixture of

fand and water. Much inclofed, and the houfes and cottages of wood filled between

the fluds with clay or bricks, and covered not with flate but tile, with lume barns

boarded like thoie in Suffolk— rows of pollards in lome of the hedges ; an excellent

road of fand ; the general features of a woodland country ; all combined to give a

ftrong refembtance to many parts of England ; but the huibandry is fo little like that

of England, that the leaft attention to it dellroyed every notion of fimilarity. zy

miles.

June i. The fame wretched country continues to La Loge ; the fields are fcenes of

pitiable nianageuient, as the houfes are of mil'cry. Yet all this country highly iniprovea-

ble, it they knew what to do with it : the property, perhaps, of fome of th ie glittering

beings, who figured in the procefiion the other day at Vcrl'ailles. Heaven grant me pa-

tience while I lie a co\iniry liuis neglec1ed~and forgive me the oaths I fwear at the ab-

fenceand ignorance oi' the pofleifors,— Enter the generality of Bourges, and foon after

a forell: of oak belonging to the Count d'Artois ; the trees are dying at top, before

they attain any fize. 'Ihere the miferable Sologne ends ; the firft view of Verlon and

its

ik
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of

its viclnitv ifi fine. A noble vale {prcadr. at your feet, through which the •"
'"i Checre

h'ads, locn ill iVvcral placfs to the ilillancr of feme leapucs ; a bright ; . burnifhed

ike ii llriiig of hikes iimidll the l]i:\do of a valt woodland. See Bourgcs to

- 1 8 miles.

Pals the livers CItccre and Lave; the bridges well built ; the (Iream fine,

the wood, buildings, boa(.s, and ailjoiuing hills, form an anintated fcene.

leads,

the water,

the left.

—

The 2d.

and with

Several new houfes, and buildings of good (lone in Verlbn ; the place appeals thriving,

aiid doubtlefs owes nuieh to the n wigaiiin. Wo are now in Berri, a province go-

verned by a provincial adlnibly, ci ifequently the roads pood, and made without cor-

vees, Vahm is a little town that iublills chieHv by fpinnmg. We drank there cxcel-

'

ut Sancere wine, of a deep coU.ur, rich ' ,;r, and good body, lios. the bottle;

ut in the country ten. An extenfive profj/ . 1
'^^

! h e we arrived ' Chateauroux where

v.c viewed the manufaiStures. 40 mil .

The 3d. Within about three miles of Argei.n.n come upon a fine fcene, beautiful,

et with bold features ; a narrow vale bounded on everv fide with hills, covered with

)od, all of which are in mediately under the eye, without a level acre, except the

bottom of the vale, through which a river flows, by an old caftle pifturefquely fitua-

ted to the right ; and to the left, a lower rifing out of a wood.

At Argenton, walk up a rock that hangs almoft over the town. It is a delicious

fcene. A natural 1- dge of perpendicular rock puflies forward abruptly over the vale,

which is half a mile broad, and two or three long : at one end clofed by hills, and at

the other filled by the town with vineyards rifing abovo it ; the furrounding fcene that

hems in the vale is high enough for relief; vineyards, rocks or hills covered with

wood. The vale cut into inclofures of a lovely verdure, and a fine river winds
through it, with an outline that leaves nothing to wifli. The venerable frag-

ments of a caftle's ruins, near the point of view, are well adapted to awaken reflec-

tions on the triumph of the arts of peace over the barbarous ravages of the feudal ages,

when every clafs of fociety was involved in commotion, and the lower ranks were

worfe flaves than at prefent.

The general face of the country, from Verfon to Argenton, is an uninterefting flat

with many heaths of ling. No appearance of population, and even towns are thin.

The hufbandry poor and miferable. By the circumftances to which I could give atten-

tion 1 conceive them to be honell and induftrious; they feem clean ; are civil, and have

good countenances. They appear to me as if they would improve their country, ifthey

formed the part of a fyftem, the principles ofwhich tended to national profperity. 1

8

miles.

The 4th. Pafs an inclofed country, which would have a better appearance if the oaks

had not loft their foliage by infers, whofe webs hang over the buds. They are but now
coming into leaf again. Crofs a ftream which feparates Berri from La Marche ; chef-

nuts appear at the fame time ; they are fpread over all the fields, and yield the food of

the poor. A variety of hill and dale, with fine woods, but little figns of population.

Lizards for the firft time alfo. There feems a connexion relative to climate between

the chefnuts and thefe harmlefs animals. They arc very numerous, and fome of them

near a foot long. Sleep at La Ville au Brun. 24 miles.

The 5th. The country improves in beauty greatly ; pafs a vale, where a caufeway

{lops the water of a fmall rivulet and fwells it into a lake, that forms one feature of a

delicious fcene. The indented outlines and the fwells margined with wood are beautiful

;

the hills on every fide in unifon j one now covered with ling the prophetic eye of tafle

VOL. IV. N may
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may imagine lavvn. Nothing is wanted to render the fcene a garden, but to clear away
rabbifli.

The general face of the country, for 1 6 miles, by far the mod beautiful I have feen

in France ; it is thickly inclofed, and full of wood ; the umbrageous foliage of the

chefnuts gives the fame beautiful verdure to the hills, as watered meadows (feen for the

firft time to day) to the vales. Diftant mountainous ridges form the back ground, and

make the whole interelling. The declivity of country, as we go down to Baflies, offers

a beautiful viev/ ; and the approach to the town prefents a landfcape fancifully grouped

of rock, and wood, and water. To Limoge, pafs another artificial lake between culti-

vated ills
J
beyond are wilder heights, but mixed with pleafant vales ; ftill another lake

more beautiful than the former, with a fine accompaniment of wood ; acrofs a moun-
tain of chefnut copfe, which commands a fcene of a charafter different from any I have

viewed either in France or England, a great range of hill and dale all covered with foreit,

and bounded by diftant mountains. Not a veftige of any human refidence ; no village

;

no houfe or hut, no fmoke to raife the idea of a peopled country ; an American fcene ;

W'ild enough for the tomohawk of the favage. S'op at an execrable auberge, called

Maifon Rouge, where we intended to fleep ; but, on examination, found every appear-

ance fo forbidding, and fo beggarly an account of a larder, that we paffed on to Limoge.

The roads through all this country are truly noble, far beyond any thing I have feen

In France or elfewhere. 44 miles.

The 6th. View Limoge, and examine its manufaftures. It was certainly a Roman
flation, and fome traces of its antiquity are flill remaining. It is ill built, with narrow

and crooked flreets, the houfeshigh and difagreeable. They are raifed of granite, or

wood with lath and plaifler, which faves lime, an expenfive article here, being brought

from a diflance of twelve leagues ; the roofs are of pantiles, with projeding eaves, and
almofl flat ; a fure proof we have quitted the region of heavy fnows. The befl of their

public works is a noble fountain, the water conducted three quarters of a league by an
arched aqueduft, brought under the bed of a rock 60 feet deep to the higheft fpot in

the town, where it falls into a bafon fifteen feet diameter, cut out of one piece of granite;

thence the water is let into refervoirs, clofed by fluices, which are opened for watering

the flreets, or in cafe of fires.

The cathedral is ancient, and the roof of ftone ; there are fome arabefque ornaments

cut in flone, as light, airy, and elegant as any modern houfe can boaft, whofe decorations

are in the fame tafte.

The prefent bifhop has ere£led a large and handfome palace, and his garden is the

fineft objeft to be feen at Limoge, for it commands a landfcape hardly to be equalled for

beauty : it would be idle to give any other defcription than jufl enough to induce tra-

vellers to view it. A river winds through a vale, furrounded by hills that prefent the

gayeft and mofl animated affemblage of villas, farms, vines, hanging meadows, and chef-

nuts blended fo fortunately as to compofe a fcene truly fmiling. This bifhop is a friend

of the Count de la Rochefoucauld's family ; he invited us to dine, and gave us a very

handfome entertainment. Lord Macartney, when a prifoner in France, after the Gre-
nades were taken, fpent fome time with him ; there was an inftance of French politenefs

(hewn to his lordfhip, that marks the urbanity of this people. The order came from
court to fing Te Deum on the very day that Lord Macartney was to arrive. Conceiving
that the public demonftrations of joy for a vidory that brought his noble guefl: a pri-

foner, might be perfonally unpleafant to him, the bifhop propofed to the intendant to

poftpone the ceremony for a few days, in order that he might not meet it fo abruptly

;

' •' this

.a.

J.
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this was inflantly acceded to, and conduced in fuch a manner afterwards as to mark

as much • attention to Lord Macartney's feelings as to their own. The bifhop told

me, that Lord Macartney fpoke French better than he could have conceived pof-

fible for a foreigner, had he not heard him"; better than many well educated French,

men.
The port of intendant here was rendered celebrated by being filled by that friend of

mankind, Turgot, whofe well earned reputation in this province placed him at the head

of the French finances, as may be very agreeably learned, in that produdion of equal

truth and elegance, his life by the Marquis of Condorcet. The charafter which Turgot

left here is confiderable. The noble roads we have paffed, fo much exceeding any

other I have feen in France, were amongfl: his good works ; an epithet due to them be-

taufe not made by corvks. There is here a fociety of agriculture, which owes its ori-

gin to the fame diftinguiflied patriot : but in that moft unlucky path of French exertion

he was able to do nothing : evils too radically fixed were in the way of the attempt.

This fociety does like other focieties,—they meet, converfe, offer premiums, and publifli

nonfenfe. This is not of much confequence, for the people, inftead of reading their

memoirs, are not able to read at all. They can however fee ; and if a farm was efta-

bliflied in that good cultivation which they ought to copy, fomething would be prefented

from which they might learn. I aflced particularly if the members of this fociety had
land in their own hands, from which it might be judged if they knew any thing of the

matter themfelves : I was afTured that they had ; but the converfation prefently explained

it : they had metayers around their country feats, and this was confidered as farming

their own lands, fo that they affume fomething of a merit from the identical circum-

ftance, which is the curfe and ruin of the whole country. In the agricultural conver-

fations we had on the journey from Orleans, I have not found one perfon who feemed
fenfible of the mifchief of this fyftem.

The 7th. No chefnuts for a league before we reach Biere Buffiere, they fay becaufe

the bafis of the country is a hard granite ; and they aflert alfo at Limoge, that

in this granite there grow neither vines, wheat, nor chefnuts, but that on the fofter gra-

nites thefe plants thrive well : it is true, that chefnuts and this granite appeared toge-

ther when we entered Limofin. The road has been incomparably fine, and much more
like the well kept alleys of a garden than a common high- way. See for the firft time

old towers, that appear numerous in this country.——33 miles.

The 8th. Pafs an extraordinary fpeftacle for Englilh eyes, of many houfes too good
to be called cottages, without any glafs windows. Some miles to the right is Pompadour,
where the king has a ftud ; there are all kinds of horfes, but chiefly Arabian, Turkifh,

and Englifli. Three years ago four Arabians were imported, which had been procured

at the expence of 72,000 livres (^1491.) the price ci covering a mare is only three

livres to the groom, ; the owners are permitted to fell their colts as they pleafe, but if

thefe come up to the ftandard height, the king's officers have the preference, provided

they give the price offered by others. Thefe horfes are not faddled till fix years old.

They pafture all day, but at night are confined on account of wolves, which are fo com-
mon as to be a great plague to the people. A horfe of fix years old, a little more than
four feet fix inches high, is fold for 70!. ; and 1 5I. has been offered for a colt of one year

old. Pafs Uzarch ; dine at Douzenac j between which place and Brive meet the firll

maize, or Indian corn.

The beauty of the country, through the thirty-four miles from St. George to Brive,

is fo various, and in every refpcft fo linking and interefling, that I fhall attempt no par-

ticular defcription, but obferve in general, that I am much in doubt, whether there be
any thing comparable to it either in England or Ireland, It is not that a fine view breaks

N 2 now
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now and then upon the eye to compenfate the traveller for the duUnefs of a much
longer dillri£t; but a quick fuccclfion of landfcapes, many of which would be rendered

famous in England, by the reibrt of travellers to view them. The country is all hill

or valley ; the hills are very high, and would be called with us mountains, if wade and
covered with heath ; but being cultivated to the very tops, their magnitude is leflened to

the eye. Their forms are various : they fwell in beautiful femi-globes : they project in

abrupt maffes, which inclofe deep glens : they expand into amphitheatres of cultivation

that rife in gradation to the eye : in fonie places tofled into a thoufand inequalities of

furface ; in others the eye repoles on fcenes of the fofteft verdure. Add to this the

rich robe, with which nature's bounteous hand has drelTed the Hopes, with hanging

woods of chefnut. And whether the vales open their verdant bofoms, and admit the

fun to illuminate the rivers in their comparative repofe ; or whether they be clofed in

deep glens, that afford a paffage with difficulty to the water rolling over their rocky

beds, and dazzling the eye with the luftre of cafcades ; in every cafe the features are

interefting and charafteriftic of the fcenery. Some views of fmgular beauty rivetted us

to the fpots ; that of the town of Uzarch, covering a conical hill, rifmg in the hollow

. of an amphitheatre of wood, and furrounded at its feet by a noble river, is unique.

Derry in Ireland has fomething of its form, but wants fome of its richeft features. The
water-fcenes from the town itfelf, and immediately after pafling it, are delicious. The
immenfe view from the defcent to Douzenach is equally magnificent. To all this is

added the fineft road in the world, every where formed in the perfeft manner, and
kept in the higheft prefervation, like the well ordered alley of a garden, without dull,

fand, (tones, or inequality, firm and level, of pounded granite, and traced with fuch a
perpetual command of profpedt, that had the engineer no other objeft in view, he could

not have executed it with a more finifhed tafte.

The view of Brive, from the hill, is fo fine, that it gives the expeftation of a beauti-

ful little town, and the gaiety of the environs encourages the idea ; but, on entering,

fuch a contrail is found as difgufts completely. Clofe, ill built, crooked, dirty, ftink-

ing ftreets, exclude the fun, and almoft the air, from every habitation, except a few to-

lerable ones on the promenade. 34 miles.

The 9th. Enter a differen; country, with the new province of Quercy, which is a part

of Guienne; not near fo beautiful as Limofm, but, to make amends, it is far better cul-

tivated. Thanks to maize, which does wonders ! Pafs Noailles, on the fv 'i of a high

hill, the chateau of the Marfhal Duke of that name. Enter a calcarec jntry, and
Jofe chefnuis at the fame time.

In going down to Souillac, there is a profpeft that muft univerfally pleafe : it is a
bird's-eye view of a delicious little valley, funk deep amongft fome very bold hills that in-

clofe it
J

a margin of wild mountain contrails the extreme beauty of the level furface

below, a fcene ot cultivation fcattercd with fine walnut trer^ ; nothing can apparently

exceed the exuberant fertility of this fpot.

Souillac is a little town in a thriving flate, having fome rich merchants. They receive

flaves from the mountains of Auvergne by their river Dordonne, which is navigable

eight months in the year ; thefe they export to Bourdeaux and Libourn ; alfo wine, corn,

and cattle, and import fait in great quantities, h is not in the power of an Englilh ima-
gination to figure the animals that waited upon us iicrc, at the Chapeau Rouge. Some
things that called themlelves by the courtely of Souillac women, but in reality walking
dunghills.—But a neatly drefled clean waiting girl at an inn will be looked for in vain in

France.—34 miles.

The loth. Crols the Dordonne by a ferry ; the boat well contrived for driving in

at one end and out at the other, without the abominable operation, common in Eng-
12 land.
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land, of beating horfes till they leap into them ; the price is as great a contrail as the

excellence ; we paid for an Englilh whiiky, a French cabriolet, one faddle-horfe, and

fix perfons, no more than 503.(25. id.) I have paid halt-a-crown a wheel in Eng-

land for execrable ferries, pafled over at the hazard of the horfe's limbs.—This river

runs in a very deep valley between two ridges of high hills : extenfive views, all fcat-

tered with villages and fingle houfes ; an appearance of great population. Chefnuts

on a calcareous foil, contrary to the Limofm maxim.
Pals Peyrac, and meet many beggars, which we had not done before. All the

country girls and women are without flioes or (lockings ; and the ploughmen at their

work have neither fabots nor feet to their (lockings. This is a poverty that ftrikes

at the root of national profperity ; a large confumption among the poor being of more
confequence than among the rich : the wealth of a nation lies in its circulation and con-

fumption ; and the cafe of poor people abftaining from the ufe of manufadlures of

leather and wool ought to be confidered as an evil of the firfl magnitude. It reminded

me of the mifery of Ireland. Pafs Pont-de-Rodez, and come to high land,|^ whence

an immenfe and (ingular profpe£l of ridges, hills, vales, and gentle (lopes, rifing one

»"_,»?..; "oother in every diredlion, with few muffes of wood, but many fcattered trees.

At leall forty miles are tolerably dillindl to the eye, and without a level acre ; the fun

on the point of fetting, illuminated part of it, and difplayed a vad number of villages

and fcattered farms. The mountains of Auvergne, at the didance of a hundred miles,

added to the view. Pafs by feveral cottages, exceedingly well built, of (lone and (late,

or tiles, yet without any glafs to the windows ; can a country be like to thrive where
the great objedl is to fpare manufaftures ? Women picking weeds into their aprons

for their cows, another fign of poverty I obferved, during the whole way from Calais.

30 miles.

The I ith. See for the firft time the Pyrenees, at the didance of one hundred and
fifty miles.—To me, who had never feen an objedl farther than fixty or feventy, I

mean the Wicklow mountains, as I was going out of Holyhead, this v»as interelling.

Wherever the eye wandered in fearch of new objefts it was fure to red there» Their
magnitude, their fnowy height, the line of feparation between two great kingdoms,
and the end of our travels altogether accounts for this e(Fe£l. Towards Cahors the

country changes, and has fomething of a favage afped ; yet houfes are feen every

where, and one-third of it under vines.

That town is bad ; the dreets neither wide nor drait, but the new road is an im-
provement. The chief objeS of its trade and refource are vines and brandies. The
true Via de Cahors, which has a great reputation, is the pro luce of a ran^'e of vine-

yards, very rocky, on a ridge ot hills full to the louth, and is called Vin de Grave,
becaufe growing on a gravelly foil. In plentiful years, the price of good wine liere

does not exceed that of the calk; lad year it was fold at los. 6d. a barique, or bd. a
dozen. We drank it at the Trois Rois from three to ten years old, the latter at 30s.

(is. 3d.) the bottle; both excellent, full bodied, great fpirit, without being fiery,

and to my palate much better than our ports. I liked it fo well, that I edablilhed a

correfpondenco with Monf. Andonry, the inn-keeper *. The heat of this country
is equal to the production of drong wine. This was the mod burning day we had ex-

perienced.

On leaving Cahors, the mountain of rock riles fo immediately, that it feems as if

it would tumble into the town. The leaves of walnuts are now black withfrods that

* I fince had a barique of him ; but whether he fent bad wine, wliich I am not willing to bclievir, or
that it came through bad hands, I know not. It is however io bad; aa to be item for folly.

hap.
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-happened within a fortnijiht. On enquiry, I found they arc fulijccl to tliefe frofls all

tlirou^h tlu! ipring nKmths ; and though rye is fometimos killed by them, the mildew

in wheat is hardly known ;~a facl llilliciemly doltrudive oF the theory of frofts being

the caufe of that di(teiiiper. It is very rare that any fnow falls here. Sleep at Ventillac.

——22 miles.

The I 2th. The fliapc and colour of the pcafanfs' houfcs here add a beauty to tha

country ; they are fquarc, white, and with rather flat rctofs, but few windows. The
peafants are for the moll: part land-proprietors. Immenfe view of the Pyrenees before

lis, of an extent and height truly fublime : near Perges, a rich vale, that feems to

reach uninterruptedly to thofo mountains, is a glorious fcencry : one vaft flieet of cul-

tivation ; evei7 where chequered with thofe well built white houfes ;—the eye lofing

itfelf in the vapoui', which ends only with that ftupendous ridge, whofe fnow-capped

heads are broken into the boldefl outline. The road to Caufl'ade leads through a very

fine avenue of lix rows of trees, two of them mulberries, which arc the firft we have

feen. Thus we have travelled almoll to the Pyrenees before we met with an article of

culture which fome want to introduce into England. The vale here is all on a dead

level ; the road finely made, and mended with gravel. Montauban is old, uuniaw
ill built. There are many good houfes, without forming handfome ftreets. It is faid

to be very populous, and the eye confirms the intelligence. The cathedral is modern,

and pretty well built, but too heavy- The public college, the feminary, the bifhop's

palace, and the houfe of the firft prefident of the court of aids are good buildings ; the

laft large, with a moft fhewy entrance. The promenade is finely fituated ; built on
the higheft part of the rampart, and commanding that noble vale, or rather plain,

one of the richeft in Europe, which extends on one fide to the fea, and in the front

to the Pyrenees ; whofe towering maffes, heaped one upon another, in a ftupendous

manner, and covered with fnow, oft'er a variety of lights and fhades from indented

forms, and the immenfity of their projeftions. This profpefl', which contains a femi-

circle of an hundred miles diameter, has an oceanic vaftnefs, in which the eye lofes

itfelf; an almoft boundlefs fcene of cultivation; an animated, but confufed mafs of

infinitely varied parts—melting gradually into the diftant obfcure, from which emer-
ges the amazing frame of the Pyrenees, rearing their filvered heads far above the

clouds. At Montauban, I met Captain Plampin, of the royal navy ; he was with

Major Crew, who has a houfe and family here, to which he politely carried us ; it is

fweetly fituated on the (kirts of the town, commanding a fine view; they were fo obli-

ging as to refolve my enquiries vpon fome points, of which a refidence made them
complete judges. Living is reckoned cheap here ; a family was named to us, whofe
ii.come was fuppofed to be about fifteen hundred louis a-ycar, and who lived as hand-

fomely as in England on 5000I. The comparative dcarneis and cheapnefs of different

countries is a fubjeft of confiderable importance, but difficult to analize. As I con-

ceive the Englilh to have made far greater advances in the ufeful arts, and in manu-
ftiftures, than the French have done, England ought to be the cheaper country. What
we meet with in France, is a cheap mode of living, which is quite another confidera-

tion. 30 miles.

The 13th. Pafs Grifollcs, where arc well built cottages without glafs, and fome
with no other light than the door. Dine at Pompinion, at the Grand Soleil, an un-

commonly good inn, where Captain Plampin, who accompanied us thus far, took

his leave. Here we had a violent ftorm of thuntler and lightning, with rain much hea-

vier I thought than I had known in England ; but, when we fet out for Tolouze, I

was immediately convinced that fuch a violent fliowvr had nerer fallen in that king-

13 iloia
J
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dom ; for the deftruftion it had poured on the noble fcene of cultivation, which but

a moment before was fmiling with exurberance, was terrible to behold. All now one

fcene of diftrefs : the fineft crops of wheat beaten fo fiat to the ground, that I queftion

whether they can ever rife again ; other fields fo inundated, that we were adually in

doubt whether we were looking on what was lately land, or always water. The
ditches had been filled rapidly with mud, had overflowed the road, and fwept dirt

and gravel over the crops.

Grofs one of the fineft plains of wheat that is any where to be feen ; the ftorm, there-

fore, was fortunately partial. Pafs St. Jerry ; a noble road, but not better than in

Limofin. It is a defert to the very gates of Tolouze; meet not more perfons than if it

were a hundred miles from any town. 31 miles.

The 14th. View the city, which is very ancient and very large, but not peopled

in proportion to its fize: the buildings are a mixture of brick and wood, and have

confequently a melancholy appearance. This place has always prided itfelf on its tafte

for literature and the fine arts. It has had a univerfity fince 1215 : and it pretends

that its famous academy of Jeus Floraux is as old as 1 323. It has alfo a royal academy:

of fciences, another of painting, fculpture, and architefture. The church of the

Cordelliers has vaults, into which we defcended, that have the property ofipreferving

dead bodies from corruption ; we faw many that they alfert to be five hundred years

old. If I had a vault well lighted, that would preferve the countenance and phyfiog-

nomy as well as the fiefh and bones, I fiiould like to have it peopled with all my an-

ceftors; and this defire would, I fuppofe be proportioned to their merit and celebrity ;

but to one like this, that preferves cadaverous deformity, and gives perpetuity to death,

the voracity of a common grave is preferable. But Toulouze is not without objefts

more interefting than academies; thefe are the new' quay, the corn mills, and the

canal de Brien. The quay is of a great length, and in all refpedls a noble work : the

houfes intended to be built will be regular like thofe already erefted, in a ftile auk-

ward and inelegant. The canal de Brien, fo called from the archbilhop of Toulouze,
afterwards prime minifter and cardinal, was planned and executed in order to join the

Garonne here with the canal of Languedoc, which is united at two miles from tlte

town with the fame river. The neceflity of fuch a junftion arifes from the navigation

of the river in the town being abfolutely impeded by the wear which is made acrofs

it in favour of the corn mills. It pafles arched under the quay to the river, and one
fluice levels the water with that of the I.anguedoc canal. It is broad enough for feve-

ral barges to pafs abreaft. Thefe undertakings have been well planned, and their ex-

ecution is truly magnificent : there is however more magnificence than trade ; for while

the Languedoc canal is alive with commerce, that of Brien is a defert.

Among other things we viewed at Toulouze, was the houfe of Monf. du Barrd,

brother of the hufband of the celebrated countefs. By fome tranfadtions, favourable

to anecdote, which enabled him to draw her from obfcurity, and afterwards to marry
her to his brother, he contrived to make a pretty confiderable fortune. On the firft

floor is one principal and complete apartment, containing feven or eight rooms, fitted

up and furnifhed with fuch profufion of expcnce, that if a fond lover, at the head of

a kingdom's finances, were decorating for his miftrefs, he could hardly give in large

any thing that is not here to be feen on a moderate I'cale. To thofe who are lond of
gilding here is enough to fatiate ; fb much that to an Englifli eye it has too gaudy an
appearance. But the glaflcs are large and numerous. The drawing-room very ele-

gant (gilding always excepted).—Here I remarked a contrivance which has a pleafing

effect ; that of a lookiiig-glals before the chimnics, iuftead of thofe various fcreens

ufed
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iifcKl in England : it Aides backwards and forwards in the middle of the room. There
is a portrait of Madame du Barrfi, which is faid to be very like ; if it really is, one
would pardon a king feme follies committed at the,fhrine of lb much beauty. —As to

the garden, it is beneath all contempt, except as an objirft to make a man ftare at the

efibrts to which folly can arrive : in the fpace of an acre, there are hills of genuine

earth, mountains of pafte-board, rocks of canvafs : abbces, cows, flieep, and ihep-

hcrdclfes in lead ; monkeys and pea(i\nts, afles and altars, in ftone. Fine ladies and
blackfmiths, parrots and lovers in wood. Windmills and cottages, fliops and villages,

nothing excluded except nature.

The 15th. Meet Highlanders, who put me in mind of thofc of Scotland; faw
them firft at Montauban; they have round flat caps, and loofe breeches: "pipers,

blue bonnets, and oat-meal, are found," fays Sir James Stuart, ** in Catalonia, Au-
vergne, and Swabia, as well as in Lochabar." Many of the women here are without

llockings. Meet them coming from the market, with their flioes in their balkets. The
Pyrenees, at fixty miles diftance, appear now fo diftinft, that one would guefs it

not more than fifteen ; the lights and fhadcs of the fnow are feen dearly.-——30
miles.

'I'he 1 6th. A ridge of hills on the other fide of the Garonne, which began at

Toulouze, became more and more regular yefterday ; and is undoubtedly the mod
didant ramification of the Pyrenees, reaching into this vaft vale quite to Toulouze,

but no farther. Approach the mountains; the lower ones are all cultivated, but the

higher feem covered with wood : the road now is bad all the way. Meet many wag-
gons, each loaded with two caflvs of wine, quite backward in the carriage, and as the

hind wheels are much higher than the fore ones, it (hews that thefe mountaineers have

more fenfe than John Bull. The wheels of thefe waggons arc all (hod with wood in-

flcad of iron. Here, for the fird time, fee rows of maples, with vines, trained in

feltoons, from tree to tree ; they are condudted by a rope of bramble, vine cutting,

or willow. They give many grapes, but bad wine. Pafs St. Martino, and then a
large vilbge of well built houfes, without a fingle glafs window. 30 miles.

The 17th. St. Gaudens is an improving town, with many new houfes, fomething

more than comfortable. An uncommon view of St. Betrand
; you break at once

upon a vale funk deep enough beneath the point of view to command every hedge and
tree, with that town cluftered round its large cathedral, on a rifing ground ; if it had
been built purpofely to add a feature to a fingular profpefl, it could not have been
better placed. The mountains rife proudly around, and give their rough frame to

this exquifite little pidure.

Crofs the Garonne, by a new bridge of one fine arch, built of hard blue lime-ftone.

Medlars, plumbs, cherries, maples in every hedge, with vines trained.—Stop at

Laurefle ; after which the mountains almofl: clofe, and leave only a narrow vale, the

Garonne and the road occupying fome portion of it. Immenfe quantities of poultry

in all this country ; moil of it the people fait and keep in greafe. We tailed a foup

made of the leg of a goofe thus kept, and it was not nearly To bad as I expefted.

Every crop here is backward, and betrays a want of fun ; no wonder, for we have
been long travelling on the banks of a rapid river, and mull now be very high, though
iiill apparently in vales. The mountains, in pafling on, grow more interefting. Their
beauty, to northern eyes, is very fingular ; the black and dreary profpe£ts which our
mountains offer are known to every one ; but here the climate cloaths them with ver-

d«jrc, and the higheft fumuiits in fight are covered with wood ; there is fnow on ftill

higher ridges.

Quit
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Quit the Gavonno foiuo lonp;ucs before Sirpo, where the river Ni-de falls inio it.

The road to Bngiierc Is along this river, ii a very narrow valley, at one end of which

is built the town of [,U(hon, the trniiinallon of oiu* journey ; which to me has been

one of the inofl aj^reeable I evt r umlertook ; the good humour and good I'cnfe of my
companions are well calculated for travelling; one renders a journey I'leafrng, and tluj

other inftruftive.— Ilavim; now cn^fled the kingdom, and been in nuny French inns,

I fliall in general oblervi
,'

I'lat they ni-e on an avcrai.;e better in two refperts, and vvorlt*

in all the reft, than thufe in Kngland. We h;.ive lived better in point of eating and

drinking beynnd«a qutdion, than wc fhould have done in going Irom London to the

Highlands of Scotland, at doubli' the exjience. Hut if in England the bed of every

thing is ordered, without any attention to the c:;pcnce, we fliould f<n- double the money

have lived better than we have done in France; the common cookery of the French

gives great advantage;. It is true, they roall every thing to a chip, if they are not

cautioned ; but they give fuch a number and variety of diihes, that if you do not lik«

fome, there are others to pleale your palate. The ilefert at a French inn has no rival

at an Englifli one ; nor are the liquors to be dcfpifed,—Wc fometimcs have met with

bad wine, but upon the whole, far better than fuch port as Englifh inns give. Beds

are better in France; in England they arc good only at good inns; and wc have none

of that torment, which is fo perplexing in Englanil, to have the fheets aired ; for we
never trouble our heads about them, doubtlefs on account of the climate. After thefe

two points, all is a blank. You have no parlour to cat in ; only a room with two, three,

or four beds. /\partments badly fitted up; the walls white-wafhcd, or paper of dif-

ferent forts in the fame room ; or tapeftry fo old as to be a fit nidus for moths and
fpiders ; and the furniture fuch, that an Englifli inn-keeper would light his fire with it.

For a table, you have every where a board laid on crofs bars, which are fo conveniently

contrived, as to leave room for your legs only at the end.—Oak chairs with ru(h bot-

toms, and the back univerfally a direft perpendicular, that defies all idea of reft after

fatigue. Doors give mufic as well as entrance ; the wind whiftles through their chinks

;

and hinges grate difcord. Windows admit rain as well as light; when fliut they arc

not eafy to open ; and when open not eafy to fliut. Mops, brooms, and fcrubbing-

bruflies are not in thecatalogueof theneceffariesofa French inn. Bells there are none;
the Ji//e muft always be bawled for ; and when fhe appears is neither neat, well drefl'cd,

nor handfome. The kitchen is black with fmoke; the mafter commonly the cook, and
thelefs you feeof the cooking, the more likely you are to hav^ a ftomach to your dinner;

but thisjs not peculiar to France. Copper utenfils always ii-reat plenty, but not al-

ways well tinned. The miftrefs rarely claffes civility or attentio >. to her guefts auiongthc

requifites of her trade. 30 miles.

The aSth. Having been now ten days fixed in our lodgings, which the Count do
la Rochefoucauld's friends had provided for us, it is time to minute a few particulars

of our life here. Monficur Lazowflvi and myfelf have two good rooms on a ground
floor, with beds in them, imd a fervant's room, for four livres (3s. 6d.) a-day. We
are fo unaccuflomcd in England to live in our bed-chambers, that it is at firli: awkward
in France to find that people live no where elfe. At all the inns I have been In, it ha;^

been always in bed-rooms; and b.ere I find, that every body, let his rank ba what it

may, lives in his bed-chamber. This is novel; our Englifli cuftom is far more con-

venient, as well as more plcafing. But this habit I clafs with the oeconoaiy of the

French. The day after we came, I was introduced to the la Rochefoucauld party,

with whom we have lived ; it confifts of the Duke and Duchefs de la Rochefoucauld,
daughter of the Duke de Chabot j her brother, the Prince dc Laon and his Princefs,

VOL. IV. o the

Quit
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the daughter of the Duke do Montmnrcnci ; the Count do Chahot, another brother of

the Uuchels dc la RochcluucauUI ; the Marquis d'Auhoiirval, who with my two lellow-

travellcrs and niyfelf, make a p:u ty of iiinc at liinuer an I flipper. A traiteui- fervcs

our table at four livres a head for the two meals, two courles and a good defcrt for

dinner; for fuppcr one courle and a defert ; the.whole very well ferved, with every

thing good in feafon; the wine feparate, at fix fous '3d.) a bottle. With didiculty tlie

Count's groom found a ftable. Hay is little Ihort of 5I. Knglifli per ton ; oats much
the fame price as in England, but not i'o good -, draw dear, and lb fcarco, that very

often I here is no litter at all.

The States of Langucdoc arebuililing a large and handfome bathing-houfe, to con-

tain various feparate cells, with baths, and a hirge conimou room, with two arcades

to walk in, free from fun and rain. 'I'he prefent baths are horrible holes, the patients

He up to their chins in hot fulphureons water, wh'ch, with the beadly dens they are

placed in, one would think futlicicnt to caufe as many didcmpers as they cure. They

are reforted to for cutaneous eruptions. The lift; led here has very little variety.

Thofe who bathe, or drink the waters, do it at half after five or fix in the morning

;

but my friend and niyfelf are early in the mountains, which are here ftupendous ; we
wander among them to admire the wild and beautiful fcenes which are to be met with in

almod every dircdion. The whole region of the Pyrenees is of a nature and afpeti fo

totally different from every thing that I had been accuftomed to, that thefe excurfions

were produdivc of much amufenient. Cultivation is here carried to a confiderable

perfedion in feveral articles, efpecially in the irrigation of meadows : we feek out thfr

moft intelligent peafants, and have many and long converfations with thofe w ho under-

ftand French, which however is not the ci^fe with all, for the language of the country

is a mixture of Catalan, Provcn9al, and French.—This, with examining the minerals

(an article for which the Duke de la Rochelbucauld likes to accompany us, as he pof-

feffes a confiderable knowledge in that branch of natural hi(lory\ and with noting the

plants with which we are acquainted, icrvcs well to keep our time employed fufficicntly

to our talle. The ramble of the morning finifhed, we return in time to drefs for din-

ner, at half after twelve or one ; llieu adjourn to the drawing-room of Madame de la

Rochefoucauld, or the Countels of Grandval altornatcly, the only ladies who have

apartments lar;;e enough to contair. tlic whole company. None are excluded ; as the

firft thing done by every pcrfon who arrives, is to pay a morning vifit to each party al-

ready in the place ; the vifit is returned, and then every body is of courfe acquainted

at thefe affeniblies, which lall till the ( vening is cool enough for walking. There is

nothing in them but cards, trick-truck, chefs, and fometimes mufic ; but the great

feature is cards : I need not add, that I abfented myfelf often from thefe parties, which

are ever mortally infipid to me in England, and not lefs fo in France, In the even-

ing, the company Iplits into different parties, for their promenade, which lalts till half

aa hour after eight ; fupper is ferved at nine ; there is after it, an hour's converfation

in the chamber of one of our ladies ; avd this is the bed part of the day,—for the chat

is free, lively, and unafiVtU-d ; and unintcrruptt d, unlefs on a pofl-day, when the

Duke has fuch p;.cliets of papers and pamphlets, tuat they make us all politicians. All

the world are in h.\\ by eleven.

In this arrangement of the day, no circuniflancc is fo obje£lionable as that of dining

at noon, the cuulequenee of eating no broakfall ; for as the ceremony of drelling is

kept up, you mult be at home from aiiy morning's excurfion by twelve o'clock. This

fingle circumflance, if adhered to, would be fufficient to deltroy any purfuits, except

the mod frivolous. Dividing the day exactly in halves, dcftroys it for any expedition,

enquiry^
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enquiry, or buHncfs that demands fcvcn or eight Houi-r amiitliMi, \iuintorriiptt(.l by any

calls to ihc table or the toilftte; calls which, jiftcr fatij^iic or exertion, arc obeyed with

rclVtfhiTicnt and with ploafure. Wo drels for (iiiincr in Kiigla'.id with propriety, asth;;

n.'Il ol ijje day is dcilicated to eafe, to converfi', and relaxation; but by doing it at

iicjon, too niuoh (iiue is loll:. What is a man good iur alter bin filk breeches and

Itockings are on, liis hat under Iiis arm, and his h^al bicn posairf ?—Cm he botanize

ia a watered in 'ailovv ? — Can iiecl.miber tju! n^clir, to mineralize?—Can ho farm v.ith

the pcafant andtlie ploughman ?—Ho is in ord'..T for tlie converl'ition of the ladies, which

to be lure is in every country, but particilai ly in France, where the women are highly

cultivatcil, an excellent employment ; but it is an employment tliat never re'iflics bet-

tor than after a day (p.'nt in active toil or xniamtcd purfuit ; in fonuti.ing that has en.

larged the fphero of our conceptions, or added to t'vj (tores of our knowledge. -I am
imUiced lo make tliis obfervation, becaufe the noon dinners are cudomary all over

France, e::cept with perfons of conlid.erable tafhi(m at Paris. They cannot be treated

Avith too much ridicule or fevcrity, for they are abfolutely hodile to every view of

fcieiice, to every fpiiit .hI exertion, and to every uleful purfuit in life.

Living in this way, however, with feveral perfons of the firfl fafliion in the kingdom,

is an objocl to a foreigner felicitous to remark the manners and charafter of the nation.

1 have every reaion to be pleafed with the experiment, as it afl'ords me a conlhmt op-

portunity to enjoy the advantages of an unaflefted and polifhcd fociety, in which an

invariable fwoetnefs cf difpofilion, mildnefs of character, and what in Englifh we em-
phatically call good temper, eminently prevail :—fepming to arife——at leaft I con-

jecture it, from a thoufand little nanielefs and peculiar circumftances—not rcrulting

entirely from the perfonal charader of the individuals, but apparently holding of the

national one.— Befides the perfons I have named, there are among others at our af-

femblii.s, the Marquis and Marchionefs de llautfort ; the Duke and Duchefs de Ville

(this Duchefs is among the good order of beings) ; the Chevalier de Peyrac ; Monfieur
I'Abbc Ballard; Baron de Scrres; Vifcountefs Duhamcl ; the Bifliops of Croire and
Montauban ; Monfieur de la Marche ; the Baron de Morta. ;u, a chefs player ; the

Chevalier de Cheyron ; and Monfieur de Bellecomb, who commanded in Pondicherry,

and was taken by the Englifh. There are alio about half a dozen young officers, and
three or four abbces.

If I may hvzard a remark on the converfation of French afTemblies, from what 1 have
known liere, I fliould praife them for equanimity, but condemn them for infipidity.

All vigour of thought feems fo excluded from cxprcflion, that characters of ability and
of inanity meet nearly on a par : tame and elegant, unintcrefting and polite, the

mingled mats of communinti d ideas has powers neither to offend nor inflruct ; where
there is much poiiflj of cnaraciier, there is little argument ; and if you neither argue
nordifcufs, what is converfation ?—(lood temper, and habitual cafe, are the firft ingre-

dients in private fociety ; but wit, knowledge, or origmality, mull break their even
furlace into Ibme inequality of feeling, or converfation is like a journey on an endlefs flat.

Of the rural beauties we have to contemplate, the valley of LarboufVe, in a nook of
which the town of Luchon is fituated, is the principal, with its furrounding accottipa-

niment of mountain. The range that bounds it to the north is bare of wood, but co-
vered with cultivation ; and a large village, about three parts of its height, is perchod
on a fteep, that almolt makes the unaccuftomed eye tremble with apprehenfion, tiiat

the village, church, and people will come tumbling into the valley. Villages thus
perched, like eagles' nells on rocks, arc a general circumflance in the Pyrenees, which
appear to bo wonderfully peopled. The mountain that forms the weflern wall of the

2 valley,
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valloy, isol'a prodigious magnitiiJo. Wutcrcd meadow and Cultivation rife more than

onc-tliird the height. A lordl of oak and b'cch forms a nohlc htlt iiliovc it ; higlicr

/lilliB a region of ling; ami above all fnow. From whaiovcr point viowcil, tiiis nu)un<

tain isconunandii)!:; troni its magnitude, and bcau^iFul from its luxuriant foliage. 'I'hc

range whicli tlol'cs in the valley to the eall is of a character diiicreut from the otiiers
;

it has more variety, more cultivation, villages, forell;;, gk^ns, and cafcales. That
ofCiou/at, which turns a mill as foun as it falls from the mountain, is romantic,

with every accompaniment neceiVary to give a high degree of pidurelque beauty.

There arc features in that of Montauban, which Claude Lorainc would nor have failed

transfuling on his canvafs ; and the view of the vale from the chefnut rock is gay and
animated. The termination of our valley to the louth is llriking ; the ri\ er Nelie pours

in inceflant cafcadrs over rocks that feem an eternal riAdance. The eminence in the

centre of a hn.ll vale, on which is an old tower, is a wild and romantic fpot ; the roar

of the waters bintath unites in etl'ed with the mountains, whofe towering fore is, hnilh-

ing in Ihow, give an aw ful grandeur, a gloomy greatnels to the fcene ; and feem to

raiie a barrier of feparation between two kingdoms, too formidable even for armies

to nafs. liut what are rocks, and mountains, and fnow, when oppofed to human am-
bition ?— In the recedes t)f the pendent woods, the bears find their habitation, and on
the rocks above, the eagles have their nefls. All around is great ; the fublime of na-

ture, with impofing majclly, imprefles awe upon the mind ; attention is rivctted to the

fpot ; and ima^iniitiun, with all its excurfive powers, fceki* iiut to wander beyond the

fcene.

Deepens the murmur* of the falliiij; flonJn,

And breatlici a browner horror u'tr ilic woucU.

To view thcfe fccncs tolerably, is a bufinefs of fome days ; and fuch is the climate

here, or at Icall has been fince 1 was at Bagnerc de Luchon, that not more than one

day in three is to be depended on forfine wt ather. The heights of the mountains is fuch,

that the clouds, perpetually broken, pour down quantities of rain. From June 26th

to July 2d, we had one heavy (hower, which lalled without intermillion for fixty

hours. The mountains, though fo near, were hidden to their bafes in the clouJs.

They do not oidy arreil the ilctting ones which are pafling in the atmofphere, but leeni

to have a generative power ; for you fee fmall ones at firft, like thin vapour rifiiig out

of glens, forming on the fides of the hills, and iiicreafing by degrees, till they become
clouds heavy enough to re(t on the tops, or elfc rife into the atmofphere', and pafs

away with others.

Among the original tenants of this immcnfe range of mountains, the firll in point of

dignity, from the importance of the milcliief they do, arc the bears. There are both

forts, carnivorous and vegetable-eaters ; the latter are more mifchievous than their

more terrible brethren, coming down in the night and eating the corn, particularly

buck-wheat and maize ; and they are fo nice in choofing the fwcetefl ears of the latter,

that they trample and Ipoil infinitely more than they eat. The carnivorous bi-ars wage
war againft the cattle and (heop, fo that no (lock can be left in the fields at night.

Flocks mud be watched by fhcpherds, who have fin>arnis, ard the allidance of many
(lout and fierce dogs : and cattle are (hut up in (lables every night in the year. Some-
times, by accident, they wandir from their keepers, and if left abroad, they run a

confiderable ri'que of being devoured.— The btars attack thefe animals by leaping on

their back, force the head to the ground, and thrufl their paws into the body in the

7 violence

#
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violence of a dreadful hup. There are many hunting days every year for dcftroyinjj

them ; fevcral parifliLS joining for that purpofe. Great numbers of men and boys form

a cordon, and drive the wood where the beiirs are known or fufpetted to be. They
arc the fattell in winter, when a good one is worth three U)uis. A bear never ventures

to attack a wolf j but feveral wolves together, when hungry, will attack a bear, and

kill and eat him. Wolves are here only in winter. In fummer, they are in the very

remott'll parts of the Pyrenees— the moll dillant from human habitations : they are

here, as tvcry where elle in France, dreadful to fliccp.

A part of our original plan of travelling to the Pyrenees, was an excurfion into

Spain. Our landlord at I uchon had before procured mules and guides for perfons

travelling on bufmefs to SaragoHa and Barcelona, and at our requefl wrote to Vielle,

the hrll Spanilh town acrofs the mountains, for three mules and a conductor, who
fpeaks French ; and being arrived acconling to appointment, we fet out on our ex-

pedition.

Jui.v to. My friend and myfelf arc mounted on the two bed mules, which arc,

however, but linall ; his fervant, with our baggage, is on a third, and the owner of the

mules, our con ludor, marches on foot, boalling that his legs are good for fifteen leagues

a day ; this is his bufmefs ; but we are not a little difappointed to find his French is

pretty much that of a Spanilh cow, if I may ufe a common French exprellion. From
Bagnere to Luchon, we afcended inceffantly, and, in our way, viewed the paftures

in the French mountains, which the Spanilh flock-maftcrs hire for th( 'r fheep in fum-

mer ; which in emigrating, make thirteen days march every year froin the lower parts

of C'atalonia. The management of thcfe flocks is an objcd which mull be explained

elfewhere. Having fatisfied ourfelves with the examination, we returned to the direA

road for Viello, which quits the river Nede, about a league from Bagnere; it enters foon

after one of the moll wooded regions of the Pyrenees, and, at the fame time, the moft
romantic. The way fo bad, that no horfes but thofe of the mountains could pafs it

;

but our mules trod fecurely amidft rolling ftoncs on the edges of precipices of a tremen-

dous depth ; but though fure footed, they are not free from Humbling ; and, when
they happen in thofe fituations to trip a little, they eledrify their riders in a manner not

altogether fo plealantly as Mr. Walker. Pafsi the frontier line which divides France from
Spain, and flill riling on the mountains, we fee the Spanifli valley of Aran, with the ri-

ver Garonne winding through it in a beautiful manner. I'he town of Boltofe and the

Spanifh cultom-houle are at the foot of the mountains, 'litis valley of Aran is richly

cultivated ; nothing fcarcely can be finer than the view of it from heights fo great as to

render the coninion objedls interelling; the road leads under trees, whole natural arches

prelcnt, at every ten paces, new landicapes. The thick woods give fine mafles of fhade
;

the rocks large, and every outline bold ; and the verdant vale, that is fjiread far below
at your feet, has all the features of beauty, in contrail to the lubliinity of the lurrouml-

ing uiountains. Defcend into this vale, and halt at our firil Spanilh inn. No hay, no
corn, no meat, no glais in the windows; but cheap eggs and bread, and fume fiuall

»

trout. 15J. (jd'i EtigliflO.

Follow hence the Garonne, which is already a fine river, but very rapid ; the inha-

bitants of the mountains 11 mt trees to their faw-mills, which are at work cutting boards.

The whole valley of Aran is well cultivated and highly peopled ; it is a journey of eight

hours, or about forty Englifli miles in length, and has thirty-two villages, or rather

little towns, which have a pretty appearance, the walls being well built, and the roof's

well Hated; but on entering, the ipiClacle changes at once, for we found them the abodes
of poverty and wretchedneis ; not one window of glafs to be feen in a whole town

;

fcarccly .
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fcarccly any chlmnlcs ; the rooms of both floors vomiting the fiiiokc out of the ^viu«

clows.

Arrive at Vielle, the capi.al of this valley, and the pafl;i':;i; from the p:u-t of Francu

ve had left, to Barcoloiia ; a circuniltance which Iras given it (ome trilling refourccs.

We were here informed, iliat we could not go into Spain withouf a paflporr : we waited,

therefore, on the conmiandant, licutcnanl-coloncl and kni;.',htot C';\latrava, who prcildts

over thevholc valley, and ius tlurty-two towns; his lioufe was the only one v.e had leeii

in this pa"t that had glafs v. invlows. In his anti-room, under a canopy of ilate, hung

the lung's pidure. ^Vo were received with the Spanifli iurmality, r.nd afi'ired, ilr.it a

few months ago there was an order to fend every fomgncr, fuuiid wiiLcut a [allport,

to the troops, which Ihews well enough the number of lorcigners here. On each fide

of his excellency's bed was a brace of piltols, and a crucifix in the middle ; we did not

aik in which he puts the molt conhdcnce.

At Bagnere we were told that the imi at Vi 'lie was good. We found the lower lluor

a ftable, from which we mounted to a black kitchen, and, through that, to a baking

room, with a large batch of loaves for an oven, which was heating to receive them. In

this room were two beds for all the travellers who might happen to come; if too nu-

raerous, llraw is fpread on tiie floor, and you may reli as you can. No glafs to the

windows, and a large hole in the cieling to clamber into the garret above it, where the

windows were without fluitters to keep out either rain or wind. One of the beds was

occupied, fo that my companion laid on a table. Tiie houfe, however, afforded eggs

for anomlet, good bread, thick v. iiie, brandy, and fowls killed after we arrived. The
people very dirty, but civil. 26 miles.

The 1 1 th. Lc'f t Vielle, and took that route to Barcelona, which is by the porfc (pafTage

acrofs the mountains) of Piafs • another ibmewhat fliorter being reprefented as exceed-

ingly fleep and difficult, and the country to that city worl'e. Pafs feveral of the thirty-

two villages of the valley of Aran, that croud on each other, fb that the population muft

be very great. It refults here, from the divifion of property, and from the plenty of

cattle and fuel yielded by the mountains belongin;: to every paiifh.

Pafs Arteas and Jafa ; crofs the river that falls into the Garonne ; there is a fine view

of the mountains over the former of thefe places, of wood, rock, and ii\ow. The trees

floating down the Garonne flrike their ends againfi: the roeks in it, and make a moft

lingular noife, very much like thunder. Pal's Salardeau and Tradoze, which is the

lafl village of the valley, and near it the fonrce of the river (iaronne to the left ; but a

Ilream to the right, which v\e pafled, feems rather larger. All the \illages we have feen

appear equally wretched ; chimnies too great a luxury to look for in any of them. Vafl

rocks of granite are roiled promifcuoufly from the mountains, and innumerable fprings

pour down their fides. We then mounted to the very top of the Pyrenees, much above

lome of the remaining fnow, and from the fummit have a tremendous view of ridges

of mountains, one hiyond another, in Catalonia, many of them with fnowy tops, to the

diflance of fifty or fixty miles. It took us four hours and three quarters to get to the

top of the higheft ridge
;

ytt when we began to alcend, we mufl have been, if wc may
judge from the rapidity of the Garoime for feveral hundred miles from hence to Bour-
tleaux on feme oi tiie higheft land in Kurojie. No wood at the lop, but paflurage,

amongfl rocks of micaceous fchifl us, for great herds of cows and oxen that breathe tlie

pure air of this elevated region.

The I'piings we now meet with flow towards the Mediterranean
;

pafs a church that

flands by itlelf in tf.edtfcent, and a beautiful caicade of five or fix diOlrent falls, which
pour down a torrent not leis than five hundred feet amongft wood ; a vail rock above

II it;

i
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it ; the whole a great but favage view. The trees here (pines) are finer than on the

Frencli hills ; they are all cut for the Touloure market, being carried over the moun-

tains, and floated down the Garonne; from which we may draw conclufions on the com-

parative demand of the two kingdoms.

Pafs a fpot where an earthquake threw down part of a mountain, flopped a ftream,

and formed a large pond : it muft have been a dreadful couvulfion, for the fpot is now
a wade of immeiile fragments of rock, large as cottages, that are tumbled about in fuch

ruinous confufion as to be truly horrible to view. The tradition is, that four men and

their mules were buried under them. Come to the valley of JCfteredano, where wheat

and rye are cut. Every fcrap on the defccnt is cultivated ; it commands an extenfive

favage view of mountains, with patches of culture ftattered about the declivities. The
profped down the vale beautiful.

Crofs an arch at the junftion of two rivers, on which rafters are now formed of plank

and trees, and floated down. Reach ScuUow ; the inn fo bad, that our guide would

not permit us to enter it ; we therefore went to the houfe of the cure. A fcene followed

fo new to Englifli eyes, that we could not refrain from laughing very heartily. As our

reverend hofl had a chimney in his kitchen^ we did not quarrel with the want of glafs

in his windows : he ran to the river to catch trout ; a man brought fome chickens, that

were put to death on the fpot. For light, they kindled fplinters of pine, and two merry
wenches and three or four men coUefted to fl:are at us, as well as wc at them, were pre-

fently bufy to fatisfy our hun^^er. They gave us red wine, fo dreadfully putrid of the

boraccio, that I could not touch it ; and brandy, poifoned with annifeed. What then

were we to do ? feeing our diflrefs, they brought out a bottle of rich, excellent white

wine, refembling Mountain ; all then was well : but when we came to examine the beds,

there was but one to be found. My friend would again do the honours, and infilled

on my taking it : he made his on a table, and what with bugs, fleas, rats, and mice,

flept not. I was not attacked ; and though the bed and a pavement might be ranked

in the fameclafs of foftnefs—fatigue converted it to down. This town and its inhabi-

tants appeared equally wretched ; the fmoke holes, infl:ead of chimnies, the lOtal want of

glafs windows, the chearfulnefs of which, to the eye, is known only by tht want; the

drefs of the women all black, witli cloth of the fame colour about their heads, and hang-

ing half down their backs, no Ihoes, no (lockings ; the effeil, upon the whole, as difmal

and favage as their rocks and mountains. 32 miles.

The 1 2th. The hills on each fide are now almofl; clofe, andjufl: admit the river, the

road, and a fcrap of meadow. The rocks lamellated fchillus, fome micaceous. La-
vender, for the firfl: time, fpontaneous. Pafs Briafca, a village perched on a mountain
like an eagle's ncft. Come to Labouil'el, where is an iron work, fi:eel and iron made
at the fame time, and the furnace blown by the fall of water fimply, without bellows.

The water falls about ten feet, and, by its motion, drives the air into a furt of tunnel,

which points to the centre of the furnace ; the bottom of the mafs of melted metal is

fleel ;. the middle of it foft, and the upper part hard iron. They burn charcoal made
of pine wood. Pafs Rudafs on the top of a rocky mountain, and come prefently to vines

and fruit-trees, yet fnow in fight. As we dcfcend to the vale, every fpot is cultivated

that is capable of it. Crofs the river to Realp, a long town with many fliops, in which
hemp fabrics feem a principal article. Hedges of pomegranates in blofTom. Dine at a
dreadful aubcrge, which, inftead of fatisfying, offended all the fenfes we were mailers of.

Hitherto in Catalonia, we have feen nothing to confirm the charafter given of that

province; for fcarccly any tiling has a tolerable appearance j the towns and the country

,

appear equally poor and tniferable.

Come
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Come to Jarc, whofe environs wear a better countenance, on account of an immcnfc

falt-work belonging to tlic king. Here lirfl meet with olives, and going up the moun-
tain, whicli is all of pudding-ftone, find it cut into terraces fupported by walls, and planted

with vines, mulberries, and olives.

Tiic road then led through a pafs in the mountains, which prcfcnted, I think, without

exception, the mofl flriking fcene that I had ever beheld. I remember the imprcffion

that the ocean made on me the firft time I faw it, and believe it to have been weaker

than tiiis ; I Ihall not I'pend many words in attempting to defcribe what the pencil itfelf

in the hands of a mafter would fail to convey an adequate idea. The pafs is above a

mile long ; the rocks feem rent afunder to make way for the river, which entirely fills

the bottom of the chafm. The road was cut out of the rock, and was wrought with

gunpowder, a work of prodigious labour and expcnce. It palfos on heights that vary

the Icenci and that give a depth below the eye enough to be interefting. I'he mountains

of f.one, which rife on either fide, are the mofl; tremendous in their hcii^ht, magnitude,

and pendent form, that imagination can conceive. Were all the rocks of England

piled on one another, they would form but pigmy heaps, compared with thefe gigantic

and flupendous malfes. Rocks are commonly, even in their mofl; bold appearances,

detached parts of mountains ; and, however great in themfelves, have malfes above

them, which leflen their efled. It is othcrwife here : if we fuppofe the fkeletons of

mountains laid bare to the eye, it will be but a vague idea. Valtncfs of fize, perpen-

dicularity of form—pendant—and protruding—every circumftance that can give a power

to inanimate nature, to command and arreft attention, is fpread forth with an impofing

magnificence through every feature of this fublime fcenery.

Pais Coolagafe, the features of the country now begin to relax ; the mountains are

not fo high, and the vales arc wider. Arrive at la Pobla, after a fatiguing journey of

thirty-fix Knglifli miles, more than half of which, as in general, we made on foot.

Here we fared fumptuoufly, for report made the inn fo bad, that we took refuge with

a fliopkecper. It feemsan extraordinary circumftance, that in thefe parts of Spain you
ride to the door of a private houfe, deiire lodging and food, and pay of courfe what
they demand. However, it mult always be taken into the account of our fare, that

the wine of all the country is fo poifoned with the boraccio, that water is the beft be-

verage, unlefs annifeed brandy fliould be to your tafte. Sallads alfo, a principal dilh with

them, are not eatable, by realon of the oil of the country being ilrong and rancid
j

a qualiiy which the inhabitants feem to think elfential to good oil, for they every where
gave it the highefl praifcs. This town has fome good houfes with glais windows ; and
wj faw a well drclled young lady, atteiuled in a gallant manner by two monks.

36 miks.

I'he 13th. Leave la Pobla, and crofs the river, which is fixty yard;, wide; it com-
penlares, by the ufe made of i:s waters in irrigi.tinn, the mifehid'it docs in tloods, i'or

we palled two large tracts duflroyed by it. '1 he mountains around of bold and inte-

refting features ; llie country in general a mixture of cidtivation and walie, for ronic

fpace j)lcafing enough to the eye; but they have no ine:;ilows, lu tliat our niuKs li.ive

met villi nothing like hay , (iraw and barley are their loud ; and they tell ns, lli.it all

over Spain it is the fame thing, with I'ume exceptions in watered lands lor lucerne.

jMuch corn threfliing every where.

The road leads by IMoute ilfquieu, tiu' vJiole of whieh confifts of a white ftono and
argilla:eous niarle. Look back over a "jvat prolpect, but deltitute of wood. Oarca!(')

a poor place : there, as every uhure ellc, the fir. I floor is a flable, which is cleaned

out not more tl .ii once or twice a year, when the iand is ready to receive thj dung.

Tiic
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The delicic .>' ma given to the reft of the houfe, in fo hot a climate, may be conjec-

tured : rilinf, .0 the kitchen and ihe chambers, it there meets with fach a variety of

other unfavoiy elTences, as to form compounds fufficient to puzzle the mod dextrous of

the aerial philofophers to analize. All their white wine here is boiled. Dofcend moun-

tains terraced for olives, which grow well on rocks, but add no beauty to them ; info-

much that cloathing a country with the moft ugly of all trees adds nothing to the plea-

fure of the eye.

Pafs in fight of St. Roma, and crofs a diftridt of fliells, and a large wade entirely co-

vered with lavender.

Pafs up a hill which commands a vaft profpeft of diftant mountains, W. S. W., th^y

are in Arragon ; very high ; and feen one beyond another to a great diftance ; alfo the

fnowy ones of the Pyrenees which we have left. Following the road, we fee it open ng

to an immenfe view of what at firft appears to be a plain, a great range of country

towards the fea ; but it is all broken in mountainous ridges, which feem low, merely

on comparifon with the greater heights from which we view. The Pyrenees in one

great chain to the left, and the mountains of Tortola to the rifi,ht. Defcend to Fulca,

where we flop for the night at an inn kept by a confiderable farmer, and meet, for

Spain, with tolerable accommodation. We had here, in the evening, a moft tremen-

dous tempeft. The lightning which I have feen in England has been a mere glim-

mering, compared with the dreadful corrul'calions of this ardent and eleftric atmof-

phere. A range of the Pyrenees was in fight for one hundred miles in a line ; the

forked flafhes of the lightning darted in flre:nns of fire to the length of half that extent,

and much of it from an immenfe height. The colour was of the brighteft whitenefs j

the fcene was great, awful and fublinic. 28 miles.

The 14th. In the morning the hemifphere was all heavy with clouds, and fome

rain fell ; we expreffed apprehenfions of being wet, but our landlord faid we fiiould

have a very fine day ; we had confidence, and it proved a clear burning one.

Here I may obferve, that in above one hundred miles in Cataloviia, we have feen

but two houfes that appeared decidedly to be gentlemen's, one the governor's at

Viella, and the other in the town of La Pobla ; and in the fame line of country not

more than one acre probably in two hundred is cultivated. Thus far, therefore, we
have experienced an entire diiappointment in the expectation of finding this province a

garden.

Pafs the fide of a mountain covered with rofemary, box, and brambles, and defcend

into a rich v.de to the town of Pous. Crofs the river Segre by a molt commodious
ferry boat, much better executed and contrived for carriages and horfes, than any I

have feen in England. I have crofled the Thames, the vSevcrn, and the Trent, but

never faw any in which the horfes were not forced to leap through a narrow cut

In the fide of the boat to the imminent danger of being lamed : and I have known
both covvs, oxen, and horfes killed in the operation. A carriage may be dnv2n in

and out of this ferry boat without taking off a horfe, or a perfon moving from his feat.

The boat croffes the river by a great rope pafTmg over a lanthorn wheel The care

and attention given to irrigation here cannot be exceeded. Much filk windin?:.

'Ihey threfli their corn by driving mules in the oriental metliod on a circular floor of

earth in the open air ; a girl drives j three or four men turn the ftraw, move it away,
and fupply the floor.

Pafs a wafte of marie, with ftrata of talc in fomc places clear and (ranfparpnt, fliin-

ing, and breaking into thin flakes.—Deferts for feveral miles, Pafs RLbelles, a viU-

VOL. IV. p, hgo
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lage whofe whits church and houres, on the phinp.clo of a rocky Iiill, have a fingular

cti'e^l in the inidft of an uncultivated dreary tra(n:. Dine at S^jnavia ; tho day exccT-

fivoly hot, iukI the flies I'o innumerable, as to be a perfeil plague. Tiicy have a good
contriwmce for keeping thcni off' the table you eat, at, which is a moveable and very

light frame of canvas, fufpended from the cioling by two pivots, and a girl keeps pul-

Vmy it backwards and forwards while you are at table ; the motion it gives the air drives

ofl' the flics. Where this invention is not adopted, flie ufes a hand-flapper for the famcj

purpofe, fanning in a droll manner, and fi\r from difagrecable, when the girl is pretty.

Pafs many watered grounds, wit'i peaches, apples, and ripe pears. Pomegranates in

the hedges as large now as walnuts in the fhell. To Biofca moflly defert hills, but

with fome broad vales. No where any wood to be feen, except olives, and evergreen

oaks, which are almoll as fad as olives. Towards Tonithe country is more cultivated,

and has fome fcattered houfes, which I note as a new circumflance. Pafs Caltle Follit.

The country improves to Calaf, where we arrived after a burning journey of forty

Kngliili miles, having been fourteen hours on our mules. 40 mil-AS.

The 15th.—Sunday, To ma Is at four in the morning: the church almofl: full of

muleteers ; it was evident that we were in Spain, from the fervency of devotion with

which they beat their breads at fome of the refponfes in the fervice. How far this

violent attention to religion is conneded with the wafte flate of their province, I fhall

leave to others to determine. One thing, which furprifed me a good deal, was feeing

great numbers of men going out of town with reap-hooks to cut their corn, jult as on
any other day ; this mull be with the leave of their priefls ; and to give fuch permiirion,

fpeaks more liberality than I had been taught to expeft.

Crofs a great wafte, and mount a hill, from whence an extenfive view over a naked

country' ; and, for the firfl time, we fee Montferrat, the outline of which is interefling.

Dine at Camprat, in the midil of a rocky country, of a favage afpeft, with fo many
waftes, that not one acre in an hundred is cultivated. Arrive at the foot of Montfer-

rat, which, from the defcription given of it by Mr. Thicknefs, was one object of our

journey.

It is a remarkably ifolated mountain, but of an immenfe bafis. An admirable wind-

ing road is made, by which we mounted to the convent ; to make this way was a great

effort in a country where fo few good roads are to be found. Much of this is hewn
out of the live rock. In other refpefls, it is one of the mofl; fingular in the world.

On the right hand i? a wall of mountain fringed with wood, at the top of which are

thofe ftupeiulous rocks, which render it famous : to the left a precipice horrible for

depth, but all covered with plants, which in England are fought with anxiety and ex-

pence for adorning flirubberies and gardens ; and vegetation here has the luxuriance

which may be cxpefled in one of the tinelt climares in the world. The road fo level,

and thefo beautilul plants fo thick, that they altogether refemble the alley of a decora-

ted ground. The fccncry on which you look is every where uncommon ; fuch a

confufion of fnadcs and mafles ; fuch a tumult of forms, that the eye wanders with a

kind of atnazoniont from part to part, without being able to rcpole in the quiet com-
mand of any dillincl: objei^h

We arrived at the convent In time for the evening hymns and mufic. The church

is fpleiidid, fome of the pictures fine, and the multitude of offerings of diamonds, ru-

bies, and all other precious Hones, with the quantity of gold and filver lamps, vafes, &c.
are the lalt objeds lor me to dwell on, fince they never raile any other emotion in my
bofom than of dil'guft.

the fully that receives.

1 hate the folly that gives j and if the monks are honefl, 1 hate

On
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On our arrival we were conduced to a neat, plain apartment in the convent, of two

rooms fiirnifhed with mere neceflaries, and we were fupplied by the fervants with fuch

food and wine as we requefted, at a very .noclerate expence. To this ufeful fpecies of

hofpitality, we were obliged for a comfortable night's reft. 27 miles.

The i6ih. The principal objeft which had induced us to take Montferrat in our

way, was the amazing profpeft commanded from the top of the mountain, and from

the various hermitages defcribcd by Mr. Thicknefs. This morning we v/aiked up the

hill, but the weather proved lb perverfe to our views, both in mounting and defcend-

inq, that we were the whole time in the clouds, I lliould mofl willingly have llaid

two or three days here, and waited for a better time ; but my .
friend was in fuch a

hurry to return to Bagnere to the Count de la Rochefoucauld, that we mud have fepa-

rated, had I done it. In fuch tours as thefe, it is always bell to take a fuperfluity of

time ; a thing very diflicult to do when one travels in company ; and that of Monf. L.

was much too valuable and interelling' to me to allow fuch a queftion for a mo-
ment. AM we could do in our elevated fituation, was to mortify ourfelves with ima-

gining the prodigious prolpedl before us, without a poflibility of feeing ftve hundred
yards, for the clouds were beneath as well as around us. We flopped at one of the

iierinilages, the inhabitant of which, a Maltefe of a gentleman-like deportment and

manners, received us hoi'pitably and politely, fetting out bread, wine, and li'uit. He
lamented cur ill luck, telling us that the ifland of Majorca was diftindftly to be feen

from his little garden, which we viewed with plcafure, but Ihould have been better

pleafed to have feen Majorca. But though the diftant profpedl was thus excluded, we
had the opportunity to examine and admire the uncommon and ftriking form of
the rocks, of which this moll interefting mountain is compofed j the whole feems one
vaft mais of pudding ftone.

Leave the convent, and take the road for Barcelona, which, in richnefs of vegetable

accompaniment, is inferior to that by which we came ; we were feveral miles defcend-

ing. Pafs Orevoteau, where is a hedge of aloes four feet high : here we are in a high
road, for we meet for the firft time a cabriolet. Pafs a wretched ftony defert, which
yields only aromatic plants, fcattered with difmal evergreen oaks. Efparagara is the

firft manufaduring town we met with ; woollen cloths, ftufts, and laces : the town is

near a mile long. Near Martorell, fee the triumphal arch, faid to be built by Annibal;

it has been lately repaired. In that town every one is employed in lace making ; they
have, however, another occiy>ation not quite fo agreeable to the eye, that of picking

vermin out of each other's heads, in which numbers of them were employed ; nor can
any thing be more ftinking or fihhy than their pcrfons, or more dirty than their houfes

:

to view either, is enough to imprefs the idea, that cleanlinefs is one of the lirft of the

virtues, and dcuMy fo in fuch a hot climate. No new houfes in any of thefe towns.

'I'he country is dilagrceable, and rendered worfe by many beds of torrents, without a
drop of water

J
arid and hurtful to the eye. Apricots, plumbs, melons, &c. ripe,

and fold in the 11 reels.

C'.ome to a noble road, which they are making at the expence of the king ; fifty

or fixty feet wide, and walled on the fide to fupport the earth, of which it is formed.

The coui.try now is far more populous and better built, many vines, and much culti-

vation.

It will probably be found, that the great reputation of this province has arifen from
the improvciiuuis in the lower, flat, and irrigated parts ; if ib, it ought to be difcrU

minatcd; fur by far the larger part of it is mountainous, not lefs in proportion, I

fhould conceive, than fevcn-cighths. Pafs a large paper mill } and continuing on the

V 2 fame
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fame fine road, join another equally great and well made, that leads to Villa Franca.

Turn to the left for Barcelona, and crofs a bridp;e of red granite, a folid, durable,

and noble work, four hundred and forty paces long ; but, though built only eight

years ago, is in a bad and inelegant ftile. Now meet a great number of carts and
carriages, drawn by very fine mules, ami mark Vvery appearance of approaching a

great city. Within two or three miles of it, there arc many villas and good buiiJiiigs

of all forts, fpreading to the right and left, and feen all over the country. 1 have

been at no city fincc we left Paris, whole approach carries fuch a face of animition

and cheerfulnefs ; and confidering I'aris as the capit.d of a great kingdon., and Barce-

lona as that of a province only, the latter is more flrikirg beyond all comparifon.

This noble road does honour to the prefent king of Spain ; it is carried in an i-von line

over all narrow vales, fo that you have none of the- inconvenijucies whicli otiierwifc

are the effect of hills and declivities. A few palm trees add to the novelty of the prof-

pect to northern eves. The firll view of the town is very fine, and the filuation truly

beautiful. The lall half mile we were in great haite to be in time tor the gates, as

they are (hut at nine o'clock. We had had a burning ride of forty miles, and were

a good deal fatigued, yet forced to undergo a ridiculous feareh, as every thing pays

an entree to government on going into the town; and we had dill two miles 1 bLlievo

to pafs, firft to the French crov.ii, which iim '.\as full, and then to La I'onde, where
we found good quarters.

My friend thought this the mofl fatiguing day he had ever experienced: the cxcef-

five heat opprefled him much; and, indeed, travellers in general arc much more pru-

dent than to ride during the whole day in the miildle of July, choofing rather to ex-

pofe themfelves to fatigue here in the morning and evening only But after a fuccef-

fion of dog holes, with perpetual (hirving and niortilication in the mountains, the

contrafl of this inn was great. It is a verv good one, v.ith many waiters, adlive and
alert as in England. A good fupper, with fome excellent Mediterranean fi(h ; ripe

peaches
;
good wine ; the mofl delicious lemonade in the world ; and good beds, all

tended to revive us ; but Monf. Lazowiki was ttx) much fatigued for enjoying thctn*

40 miles.

The 17th. View the town, which is large, and to the eye, in every ftreet, remark-
ably populous : many of them arc narrow, which may be expeded in an old town ;

but there are alfo many others broader, with good houfes
;

yet one cannnot on the

whole confider it as well built, except as to public tdiliccs, which are ereded in a

magnificent lUle. There are fome confidcrable openings, which, though not regular

fquares, are ornamental, and have a good efled in fetting olfthe new buildings to the

befi: advantage. One quarter of the citv, called Barcelonetta, is entirely new, and
perfedly regular ; the llrccts cutting each other at right angles ; but the houfes arc

all finall and low, being meant I'or the refidencc of failors, littL^ fliop keepers, and
artizans : one front ot this new town fices the quav. The flreets are lighted, but the

dufl fo deep in fome of them, efpccially the broader ores, that I know not whether
they are all pavjcl. Tlic governor's houi'e and the new fountain are on a fcule, and in

a Jlile, which Ihews that there are no mean ideas of embeliilliment here. The royal

foun.lery for c; nnon is very great. 'I'he building fpacious, and every thing feems ex-

ecutcd in a niinner that provet: no expence was fpared. Ihe guns call are chiclly

brafs : tie y are folid ; atul fome tv.emy-four pounders boring
;
perhaps in all mecha-

nics the nio(t curious operation, and which can never be vieweil without paying fome
homr.ge to tlie genius that firlt invented it. Li time of war three hundred men are em-
ployed here ; but at prefent tl'.e number 'i.- nut cunlid. ruble.

5 But
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But

But the objca at Barcelona wliich is ihe mofl; ftriking, and which, according to my
knowledge at Itaft, has no where a rival, is the quay. The dcfign and execution are

cquiilly pond. I guefs it about half a mile long. A low platform of ftoiie is built but

a fow Icet above the water, clofe to which the fliips are moored ; this is of breadth

fuflkicnt for goods and packages of all forts in loading and unloading the veffels.

A row of arched warehou lbs open on to this platform, and over thofe is the upper part

of the quay on a level with the flrcct ; and for the convenience of going up or down

from one to the other, there are gently floping ways for carriages, and alfo ftair-cafes.

The whole is moft folidly eredted in hewn ftone, and fmiftied in a manner that difcovers

a true fpirit of magnificence in this mofl; ufeful fort of public works. The road by

which we travelled for (everal milts— the bridge by which we paflTed the river—and

this quay, are works that will do lafting honour to the prefent king of Spain.

There are now about 140 fliips in the harbour; but the number fometimes much
larger.

It is impofllble to view fuch admirable works as the quay of Barcelona, without re-

gretting the enormous fums wafted in war and bloodflied. No quarrel happens between

two nations, but it cofts twenty fuch quays ; a thoufand miles of magnificent road ; an

hundred bridges; the pavement, lights, fountains, palaces, and public ornaments of

fifty cities. To tull a prince or a parliament fthe latter wants this leffon to the full as

much as the farmer}, that a war is as abfurd as it is cruel, for it will coft fo much
money in figures, makes not the lealt imprtflion ; they never fee the money, and the

cxpcnce is of fomething ideal ; but to tell the king of Spain that it would coft the Ef-

curial, St. Ildefonfo, his palace at Madrid, and all the roads in his kingdom, and he
would think very ferioufly before he engaged in it. To reafon with a Britifli parlia-

ment, vhcn her iioify factious orators are bawling for the honour of the Britifli lion,

for the rights of commerce, and freedom of navigation ; that is, for a war—that fuch

a war will coft an hundred millions fterling, and they are deaf to you. But let it coft

them thofe roads on which they roll fo luxurioufly, the public bridges, and the great

edifices that decorate the capital, and our other cities, if the members were willing at

fuch a price to hazard a war, the people would probably pull down their houfes.

Yet the cafes are precifely the fame ; for if you I'pend the money that would form
and build fuch things, you in eflfeft fpend the things themfelves. A very little calcu-

lation would fliew, that the expence of our three laft wars, which had no other eflieft

whatever but to Ipill blood and fill gazettes, would have made the whole ifland of

Great Britain a garden; her whole coaft a quay ; and have converted all the houfes in.

licr towns into palaces, and her cottages into houfes. But to return.

The nianuiattories at Barcelona are confiderable. There is every appearance as

you walk the ftrects of great and adive induftry; you move no where without hearing

the creak of ftocking engines. Silk is wrought into handkerchiefs, though not on fo

great a fealo as at Valencia ; flockings, laces, and various ftufls. They have alfo fomc
woollen iabrics, but not confiderable. The chief bufinefs of the place is that of corn-

million ; tilt; amount of the trade iranfaded is confiderable, though not many fliips

belong to the port.

The indiifiryand trade, however, which have taken root, and profpered in this city,

have witlillood the continued fyl'em of the court to deal feverely with the whole pro-

vince ol Catalonia. The famous eflTorts which the Catalans made to place a prince of
the liouTe cf Aiillria on the tlmmc of Spain, were not Coon forgoucn by the princes of
the lunile ( I Bouibon, to tlieir tlilhonour. Heavy taxes have heen laid on the people;
vwil the w liulc province conliiiucs to this day difarmed ; fo :hat nobleman cannot

wear
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woiir a fw'onl, unlcfs privileged to do it by grac? or oflice ; and tins goes fo far, that

in oivior to be able to Ihi'W tl)is mark ^)f didindion, they are known to get thetuftlves

enrolled as fami'iars of the inquifition, an office which carries witli it that licence.

I note this corntflly according to the information given me ; but 1 hope the perfon who
gave it was miftakon. For the nobility to (loop t» fuch a meannefs, and the court to

ihive men to iiuh unworthy means of diflint^ion, fourfcore years after their oiy'-iice,

which was fidelity to the prince whom they efleemed their lawful fovereign, fiieh an

afl reflefts equal dilhonour upon the nobility and the crown. The mention of the in-

quifition made us enquire into the prefent Ibte of that hoIyofTice, and we were inform,

ed, that it was now formidable only to perfons of very notorious ill fame; and that

whenever it docs aiSl againlt oflenders, an inquifitor comes from Madrid to conduftthe

proccfs. From the expredions, however, which were ufed, and the inflances given,

it appeared that they take cognizance of cafes not at all connected with faith in relU

gion ; and that if men or women are guilty of vices, which render them offenfive,

this was the power that interpofed ; an account, in my opinion, by no means favour-

able for the circiimltance, which was fuppofed mofl to Hinit their power, was the explicit

nature of the offence, viz. being againli the Catholic faith, and by no means ai;ain(t

public morals, to fecure which is an objccl for very dilFcrent judicatures in every

countr)'.

The markets here arc now full of lipe figs, peaches, jnclons, and the more coimnon

fruits in great profufion. I bought three large peaches for a penny, and our laqua'is

de place laid, that I gave too much, and paid Hke a foreigner ; but they have not the

flavour of the fame fruit in England. In the gardens there are noble orange trees loaded

with fruit, and all forts of garden vegetables in the greatelt plenty. The climate

here in winter may be conjectured from their having green peafe every month in the

year.

View the very pretty fort to the fouth of the town, which is on the fummit of a hill

that commands a vaft profpeft by fea and land. It is exceedingly well built and well

kept. Notwithftanding this fort to the fouth, and a citadel to the north of the

town, corfairs in time ofwar have cut fifhing vcfiels out of the road, and very near the

fliore.

In the evening to the play ; the theatre is very large, and the feats on the two fides

of the pit (for the centre is at a lower price) extremely commodious; each feat is fe-

parate, fo that you fit as in an elbow chair. A Spanilli comedy was reprefented, and

an Italian opera after it. We were furpriictd to (ind clergymen in every part of the

houfe ; a circumllance never I'uen in France. Twice a week they have an Italian

opera, and plays the other evenings. In the centre of the pit on b-nche.> the common
people feat themfelves. I faw a blackfinith, hot from the anvil, with his ihirt fleeves

tucked above his elbows, who enjoyed the entertainment cquallv with the bell: compa-

ny in the boxes, and probably much mor-. Every well drelfed perfon was in the

French falhion ; but there were many who llill rotairred the Spanifh mode of wearin;^

their hair without powder, in a thick black net which hangs down the back; nothing

can have a worfe etVecl, or appear more oiri.aiive in fi hot a climate.

The iSlh. On leaving the town, we were fearched again, which feems both ufelefs

and burthenfomc. Enter immediately an extraordinary fcene of watered cultivation,

fo fine, that I fuppofe it has given the general reputation to tlie whole province. 'I'he

Indian fig, called here figua de Maura, grows fix or [even feet high, very branching

and crooked ; the arms at bottom as thick as the thigh of a common man ; thefe and

many aloes in the hedges. At BallaU, two hours from Barcelona, meet with the

firll
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fird vineyards ; but tlie liills here, for the mofl part, como down to the foa ; and wlicre

tlicy do not, the vale is not more than halt a mile wide. Lyciuni in the h(.d'j;es;

oranges in the gardens ; a lew palm trees with vines around them. All here cnclof d,

and the men mending gaps in their hedges. 'I'he appearance of iiidudry on this coafl

is as great as poflible. Numbers of (ifliing boats -And nets, with rows of good white

houfcs on the fea fide ; and while the men are adive in their filheries, the women are

equally bufy in making lace. Dine at Gremah ; many large villages and fcattcrcd

houfts all the way. Wherever thtre is an opening in the mountains, more diflant and

flill higher ones are fecn ; a circumfhtnce which unites witli the vafl: view fi'om Mont-

ferrat, and fliews that all behind is mountainous, and that the vales are no where large.

Pafs a valley, part highly cultivated, but the reft for a quarter of a mile of breadth to-

tally ruined by a torrent. Reach Martnro, a large town of white and clean well built

houfes, the fl'reets crofling each other at right angles. The inhabitants appear ex-

ceedingly indullrious; there are fome flocking engines and lace-makers at every cor-

ner. Every houfe has one large door, vhich ferves both for door and window to

that room ; an undoubted proof of the warmth of the climate. I am forry to

add, that here alfo the induftry of catching vermin in each other's heads is very

aQive.

Pafs Arenys, a large town, where fliip-building feems a bufinefs of fome confe-

quence : making thread lace univerfal here ; the thread comes from France. Canet,

another large town, employed in (hip-building, fifliing, and making lace. All thefe

towns are well built, with an equal appearance of general induftry, and its infeparable

companion, private comfort. Every fcrap of flat land well cultivated, and the hills co.

vered with vines.

At Callella, a large town like the former, full of induftry, but the inn no better

than in the mountains, a ftinking, dirty, dreadful hole, without any thing to eat or

drink but for muleteers
; yet we are now in the high road from Paris to Madrid.——

36 miles.

The 19th. Leave Callella, and in lefs than a league come to Pineda, another large

town, and pafs Malgrat, which is not fo wqU built as the preceding, but much lace

made in it.

The road here turns from the fea into an enclofed woodland. Pomegranates make
very fine thick hedges. There are old caflles on the hills to defend the coaft againft

the Africans. Houfes fcattered every where, a feature eflcntial to a fine country,

and an agreeable landfcape. Poplars planted in fcine fields, and vines trained from
one to another. From reading accounts of this hufbandry, I had formed an idea

that it mult be fingularly beautiful to fee feftoons of vines hanging from tree to

tree ; but there is nothing either pleafing or ftriking in it. The Pyrenees are

now in front, with very high mountains to the left, with their heads in the clouds.

Pafs for feveral miles a country much mixed with waftes ; and come to a very large

one, fpreading over feveral extenfive hills for many miles, that prefents an extraordina-

ry fpedacle to northern eyes, his a thicket of aromatic plants, and beautiful flower-

ing ihrulis, with but a finall mixture of plants common in England. Large fpreading

myrtles three or four feet high, jeflTamincs, honey-fuckles, lavender, rofemary, bay,

Icntilcus, tamarifc, caflla, &,c. kc. but all nuifanccs here even worfe than heath with us,

for we fee neither fheep nor goats. Pafs Goronota, and many waftes for fome miles

on gentle flopes, and come again to a thick woodland enclofed country, like fome parts

of England. Many hedges of the yellow bloflbmed prickly acacia, which anfwcrs well

10 for
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for that purpofe. Reach Girona, an old town walled and fortified with fomc rctlol)uts,

and a fort on the hill abovo it ; but not kept up, nor indeed would it (top an army
half an hour. Here is a cathedral and abilhop, who gave us his bloflinpf as we paffed

him, drawn in his coach by fix nudes. His revenue.is 34,000 French livrcs ; tliere arc

curecsy who have fioiu i :oo tn 7000 livrcs. '1 hey tithe no live ftnck. They have

no manufadures of any confequcnce, and no refource but that of ap;riculture
; yet,

what is extraordinary, Callilian and French workmen come hither for employment.——
36 miles.

Snow is on the Pyrenees as well as at Bagnere dc Luchon.

July 21. Leave Jiuiquerras, whore the coimtonanccs and manners of the people

would make one believe all the iidiabiiants were fmuimiers. Come to a mo(l noble

road, which the king of Spain is making ; it begins at the pillars that mark the boun-

daries of the two monarchies, joining with the French road ; it is admirably executed.

Here take leave of Spain and re-enter France : the ccmtrall is ftriking. When one

croffes the fca from Dover to Calais, the preparation and circumftance of a naval

pafl'age lead the mind by fomc gradation to a change; but here, without going

through a town, a barrier, or even wall, you enter a new world. From the natural

and miferablc roads of Catalonia, you tread at once on a noble caufeway, made with

all the folidlty and magnificence that diflinguidi the highways of France. Inftead of

beds of torrents you have well built bridges ; anil from a country wild, delert, and

poor, we found ourfelves in the midll of cultivation and improvement. Every other

circumftance fpoke the fame language, and told us by figns not to be miftaken, that

fome great and operating caufe worked an ell'ecl too clear to be mifunderftood. The
more one fees, the more I believe we (hall be led to think, that there is but one all-

powerful caufe that inlligates mankind, and that is government !—Others form excep-

tions, and give ih.ides of dilTerence and diflinflion, but this ads with permanent and

univerfal force. 'J he prefent inftance is remarkable; for Roulhllon is in fad a part of

Spain ; the inhabitants are Spaniards in langi.iago and in cufloms ; but they arc under

a French government.

Great range of the Pyrenees at a diflance. Meet fliophcrds that fpeak the Catalan.

The cabriolets we meet are Spanifh. The farmers threflu their corn like tho Spaniards.

'Ihc inns and the houfes are the fatne. Reach Pcrpignan ; there I parted with Monf.
Lazow (ki He returned to Bagnere de Luchon, but 1 had planned a tour in Langue-

doc, to fill up the time to fpare. •
1 5 miles.

The J 2d. The Duke de la Rochefoucauld had given me a letter to Monfieur Barri

deLafleufes, major of a regiment at Perpignan, and who, he faid, undcrftood agricul-

ture, and would be glad to converfe with me o\\ the fubjed. I failied out in the morning

to find him, but being Sunday, he was at his country feat at Pia, about a league from

the town. I had a roafiing walk thither, over a dry (tony country under vines.

Monfieur, Madame, and Mademoifelle de La(reufes, received me v.ith great politenefs.

I explained the motives of my coming to France, which were not to run idly through

the Itingdom with the common herd of travellers, but to makeinylcif a mailer of their

agriculture; that if I found any thing good ami applicable to Kn-.Iand, 1 might copy

it. He commended the dcfign greatly ; faid it was travelling with a truly huidablo

motive ; but exprclfed much adoiiiihment, as ic was lo uncommon ; atul was very fure

there was not a fingle Frenchm,i;i in all England on inch an errar.d. Me ilefireLl I

would fpend the day with him. 1 found th>vin.\;fd the chief pirt of his huibaiulrv,

but he had fomc arable hnd, managed in the fin^uhr manner of tljat province. He
pointed
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pointed fo a village which lif faici was Rivcfalta, which produced fonie of the mod fa-

mous wini' in France ; at tlinncr I found that it merited its reputation. In the evening

returned to Perpignan, after a i!;iy fertile in ufefiil information. 8 miles.

Tile 2]i\. Take the road to Narhonne. I'afs Rivefalta. Under the mountain there

is the lc\rg( II fpriiip; I ever f.wv. Otters-Pool and Holywell arc bubbles to it. It rifes

at tlicfdot of the rock, and is able to turn immediately many mills ; being at once rather

a river than a fprinj^. Paf- an uninterrtipted flat walle, without a finjde tree, houfe, or

village for a confiderable dillance : by much the ugliefl country I have feen in France.

(Ire It quantities of corn every where treading out with mules as in Spain. Dine at

Sejean, at the Soleil, a good new inn, where 1 accidentally met with the Marquis de

Treirm. lie told mc, that 1 nuifl: be a lingular perfou to travel fo far with no other ob-

jed than agriculture : he never knew nor heard of the like ; but approved much of the

plan, and vvilhed he could do the fame.

The roads here are ftupendous works. I palTed a hill, cut through toeafe a defccfit,

that was all in the folid rock, and coft 90,000 livrcs (3,9371.) yet it extends butafoV
hundred yards. Three leagues and an half from Sejean to Narbonne cod 1,800,000

livrcs (78,7501.), Thefe ways are fuperb even to a folly. Knormous funis have been

fpent to level even gentle flopes. The caufeways are raifed and walled on each fide,

forming one folid mafs of artificial road, carried .icrofs the vallies to the height of fix,

fevcn, or eight feet, and never lefs than fifty wide. There is a bridge of a fmgle arch,

and a caufeway to it, truly magnificent ; we have not an idea of what fuch a road is in

F^ngland. The traffic of the way, however, demands no fuch exertions; one third of

the breadth is beaten, one-third rough, and one-third covered with weeds. In thirty- fix

miles, I have met one cabriolet, half a dozen carts, and fome old women with afles.

For what all this wade of treafure ?—In Langucdoc, it is true, thefe works are not done
by corvees ; but there is an injuflice in levying the amount not far Ihort of them. '1 he

money is raifed by tallies, and, in making the afrcfiment, lands held by a noble tenure are

fo much eafed, and others by a bafe one fo burthcned, that one hundred and twenty

arpents in this neighbourhood, held by the former, pay golivres and four hundred pof-

feffed by a plebeian right, which ought proportionally to pay 300 livres, is, inilead of

that, affefled at 1400 livres. At Narbonne, the canal which joins that of Languedoc
deferves attention ; it is a very fine work, and will, they fay, be finiflied next month.

——36 miles.

The 24th. Women without (lockings, and many without flioes; but if their feet arc

poorly clad, they have a fuperb confolation in walking upon magnificent caufeways :

the new road is fifty feet wide, and fifty more digged away or deftroyed to make it.

The vintage itielf can hardly be fuch a fccne of adivity and animation as this univerlal

one of treading out the corn, with which all the towns and villages in Languedoc are

now alive. The com is all rotjghly (lacked around a dry firm fpot, where great niitu-

bers of mules and horfes are driven on a trot round a centre, a woman holding the reins,

and another, or a girl or two, with whips drive ; the men fupply and clear the floor

;

other parties are dreffing, by throwing the corn into the air lor the wind to blow away
the chaff. Every foul is employed, and with fuch an air of checrfulnels, that the people

fecm as well pleafed with their labour, as the fanner himl'clf with his great heaps of wheat.

The (cene is uncommonly animated and joyous. I (topped and alighted oft-Mi to lee

their method ; I was always very civilly treated, and my wi(hes for a good price for

the farmer, and not too good a one for the poor, well received. This method, which
entirely faves barns, depends abfolutely on climate : from my leaving Bagnere de Lu-
chon to this moment, all through Catalonia, RoulfiUon, and this part oi' Languedoc,

vol.. IV. Q there
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there Ins been noiliing like rain ; but one unvarying clear bright (ky and burninj^ fun,

vet not rvt all lutFocaiinj,', or to mc even unpliafant. 1 afkod whether they were not

/ometimcs cau;;ht in tho i ain ? they faiJ, very rarely inilced ; but if rain did come, it is

fcldom more than a heavy fliower, which a h'.t hm lyiickiy iucceedsand dries every thing

fpccdily.

The cannl of Liingncduc is tlio capital feature of all this country. The mountain

through which it pierces is inhil.iteil, in the nii^Ul of an extended vtlley, and only haU

a mile front the road. It is a noble and ihipeiuluus wi^rk, goes through the hill about

the breadth of three toifes, and was digged without fliafts.

I.ravc the road, and crofling the canal, follow ir to Ueziers ; nine fluice-gttes let the

water down the hill to join the river at the town.—A noble work ! The port is broad

enough for four large vciFeis to lie abread ; tlie grcateft of them carries from ninety to

one hundred tons. Many of them were at the (]uay, fome in motion, and every fign

of an animated bufmefs. This is the bcfl fight I have ieen in France. H(>re Louis

XIV. thou art truly great !—Here with a generous and benignant hand, thou difpenfeft

cafe and v^eultli to thy people !— Sijic omnUi, thy name would indeed have been revered !

To etFed this noble work, of uniting the two ftas, lefs nu>ney was expended than to be-

fiege Turin, or to fcize Strafbourg like a robber. Such an employment of the revenues

of a great kingdom is the only laudable way of a monarch's acquiring immortality ; all

other means make their names furvivc with thofe only of the incendiaries, robbers, and
violaters of mankind. The canal paflcs through the river for about half a league, fe-

parated from it by walls which are covered in floods; and then turns off for Cette.

Dine at Bezicrs. Knowing that Monf. I'Abbe Rozier, the celebrated editor of the

Journal Phyfique, and who is now puhlifliing a didionary of hufl)andry, which in France

has much reputation, lived and farmed near Beziers, I enquireJ at the iim the way to

hishoufo. They told me that he had left Beziers two years, but that the houfe was to

be fecn from tl;c Hrtet, and accordingly thty (hewed it me from fonK-thing of a fquare

open on one fiJe to the country ; adding, that it belonged now to a Monf. de Rieufe,

who had purchafeJ the edate of the Abbe. To view ihe farm of a man celebrated for

his writings, was an obj..;;t, as it would at Icafl cn.blc mo, in reading his book, to un-

dcrfland better the allufions he might make tn ;he foil, fituation, and other circum-

llanccs. 1 was forry to hear at the table d'hote, much ridicule thrown on the Abbe'

Rozicr's hnfbandry. that it had ltcau(cr//> d<:fiitiLi,^e tnais rien folide ; in particular, ihey

treated his paving his vineyards as a ridiculous circumdance. Such an experiment

fcemed remarkable, and I was glad to hear of it, that I might defire to fee thefe paved

vineyards. The Abbe here, as a fanner, has jud that characler which every man will

be fure to have who departs from the uKthods of his neighbours; for it is not in the

nature of countrymen, that any body fnouM come among them who can prtfuinc with

impunity to think lorhimfelf. I alked why he left the country ? and they gave me a

curious anecdote of the IJifliop of Biziers cutting a road through the At' .'s fa. m, aj

the expcnce of the province, to lead to the houfe of his (the bilhop's miltidi>\ vhch
occafioncd fuch a quarn!, that Monf. Rozier could llay no longer in '.' i .> 'i.. y.

This is a patfy feature of a government : that a man ij to be forced to fel; ;.;;. . late, and
driven out ct r. c untrv, becaufe biflioi-oUiake love — I fuppofe to their neighbours' wives,

as no other Invc is falhionablc in France. Which of my neighbours' wives will tempt

the Bifhop of Norwii.'i to make a road through my farm, and drive me to fell Bradfield ?

1 give my authority f(;i '.is anecdote, the chat of a table d'hote: it is as likely to be

falfeastrue; hutLangi;;, ia.i bilhops are certainly not Englilh ones. Monlieur dc
Rieufe received me po!!' -'y , id fatii^.ied as many of my enquiries as he could ; for he

knew

If
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and

kncwHtilp more of the Abbc.s . uibandry tlian common report, and what the farm Itfclf

tolil him. As to paved vincvauLs, there WiIn no Inch lhin|:i;: tho report mull havr :ak(*u

rile Irom a vimyard of Dur^juidy grapes, which the Abl)C planted in a new ni«nn?r;

he let tiiem in a curved form, i i .; fofs, cuvdiit^ them only vuih flintsi .111 .id of crmh
j

fliis fiiccreded well. I w.ilked oviT llu- farm, whicl'ia bcautitvilly (ic.iatcd, lu the' Hope

und top of a hill, which comn mds Uczicu,, its rich vale, it!> navigation, and a tunc ac<

companyment of mountains.

IJi'zicrs has a fmc promenade} and is becoming, they fy, a favourite rcfidcnce for

theKnglifh, preferring the air to that ol Mnntpellier. 'lake iii( road to IVzonas. It

leads up a hill, which commands, for I'nmf time, a viiwol the Mediterranean. Through

all this country, but particularly in the olive grounil;;, the cricket (cicala) makes a con-

flan', fnarp, monotonous noife ; a more odious companion on the ' oad can hardly be

ir.iac'ned. I'ezenas opens on a very fine country, a vale of fix or eight leagues extent

ull (
<

'ilvated
J
a beautiful mixture of vines, mulberries, olives, mwiis, autJ fcattered

houivS, with a great deal of fine lucerne ; the whole bounded by gt-ntle liills, cultivated

to iheir tops. /\t fupper, at the table d'hote, we were waited on by a female withtDut

fhoes or (lockings, exquifitely ugly, and dilTufing odours not of rofes : there were, how-

ever, a croix de St. Louis, and two or three mercantile-looking people, who prate \

with her very familiarly : at an ordinary of farmers, at the poorclt and remoteft marki i

village in England, luch an animal would not be allowed by tUe landlord to enter ttis

houfc ; or by the guells their room. 32 miles.

The 25th. The road, in crofling a valley to and from a b Jge, is a magnificent

walled caufeway, more than a mile long, ten yards wide, and fi . m eight to twelve feet

high ; with (lone ports on each fide at every fix yards— a prodigious work. I know
nothing more llriking to a traveller than the roads of Languedoc : we have not in ling,

land a conception of fuch exertions ; they are fplendid and fuperb and if I could free

my mind of the recollection of the unjufl taxation which pays them, I fiiould travel with

admiration at the magnificence difplayed by the Slates of this province. The police

of thefe roads is however execrable— for I Icarcely ni .cL u cart but he driver is afleep

in it.

Taking the road to Montpellier, pafs through a pleafing country , and by another

immenfe walled caiifeway, twelve yards broad and three high, leadini: clofe to the iea.

To Gigean, near Frontignan and Montbafin, famous for their mufcat w nes. /\pproach

Montpellier ; the environs, for near a league, are delicious, and more hi^^hly ornamented
than any thing 1 have feen in France. Villas well built, clean, and co- ifortable, with

every appearance of wealthy owners, are fpread thickly through the country. They are»,

in general, pretty fquare buildings ; Ibme very large. Montpellier, wiii. the air rather

of a great capital than of a provincial town, covers a hill that fwells jirond .' to the view.

Hut on enteri ig it, you experience a difappointment from narrow, ill-1 :ilt, crooked

flreets, but full of people, and apparently alive with bufinefs ; yet ther is no confi.

dcrablc manufadure in the place ; the principal are verdigrcafe, filk \\ ndkerchiefs,

blankets, perfumes, ;uul litjiuurs. The great objett for a ftranger to vi#u is the pro-

menade, or fquare, for it partakes of both, called the Perou. There is a magnificent

aquedu^ on three tiers of arches for fupplying the city with water, from a hill at a

confidera! Ic dillance ; a very ncjble work ; a chateau (Tcim receives the water in a cir-

cular baion, from which it falls into an external refervoir, to fupply the city, and
the /V/j d\ lit that cool the air of a garden below, the whole in a fine fqi are confi-

derably elcv^i'ed al)ove the furrounding ground, walled in with a bal lull rail e, and
ot'itr m jral decora 1 ions, and in the centre a good cquedrian ftatue of Louis XIV.

<J 2 There
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There is i\n air of real p;randcur and magnificence in this ufeful work, that ftruck me
more than anv thinj;- at Verfailles. The viow is alio fmgularly beautiful. To the fouth,

the eye wanders, with delight over a rich vale, fpread with villas, and terminated by the

iea. To th north, a feries of cultivated hill'^. On^one fide, the valt range of the Py-

renees trend away till loll in reniotenel's. On the other, the eternal ihov.s of the Alps

pierce the cKhkIs. 'I'hc wlule view one of the molt llupendous to bu feen, when a clear

iky ajiproximatcs thefe uiitant objeds. ;^2 miles.

Tlie 26th. The fair of Bcaueairc fills the whole country with bufinefs and motion
;

meet n^.any carts loaded ; and nine diligences going or coming. Yellerday and to-uay

the hottell 1 ever ex])erienccd ; we had none like them in Spain— the flies much worfe

than the heat. 50 miles.

The 27th. The amphitheatre of Nifmes is a prodigious work, which (hews bow well

the Romans had adapted thefe edifies to the abominable ufes to which they were ered-

ed The convenience of a theatre that could hold feventeen thoufand fpeclators witlxnit

confufion ; the magnitude; the mallive and fublfantial manner in which it is built with-

out mortar, that has withllood the attacks of the weather, and the worfe depredations

of the barbarians in the various revolutions of lixtecn centuries, all (trike the attention

forcibly.

I viewed the Maifon Quarre laft night ; again this morning, and twice more in the

day ; it is beyond all comparifon the molt light, elegant, and pleafmg building I ever

beheld. Without any magnitude to render it impofing ; without any extraordinary

magnificence to lurprize, it rivets attention. There is a magic harmony in the pro-

portions that charms the eye. One can fix on no particular part of pre-eminent beauty;

it is one perfed whole of fynmietry and grace. What an infatuation in modern archi-

tects, that can overlook the chalfe and elegant fimplicity of tafte, manifelt in fuch a

work, and yet rear fuch piles of laboured foppery and heavinefs as are to be met with

in France! The temple of Diana, as it is called, and the ancient baths, with their mo-
dern reitoration, and the promenade, form part of the fame fcene, and are magnificent

decorations of the city. 1 was, in relation to the baths, in ill luck, for the water was
all dra^^n off, in crderto clean them and the canals. The Roman pavemenis are fia-

gularly beautiful, and in high prefervation. My quarters at Nifmes were at the Louvre,

u large, commodious, and excellent inn—the houfc was almoft as much a fair from
morning to night as Beuiraire itfelf could be. I dined and fupped at the table d'hote

j

the chtapmls of thefe tables fuits my finances, and one fees fomethingof the manners
of the people; we litt down from twenty to forty at every meal, molt motley companies
of French, Italians, Spaiii;irds, and Clermans, with a (ireek and Armenian ; and I was
inlormed, that there is hardly a nation in Europe or Afia, that has not merchants at this

gnat fair, chiefly for raw filk, of which many millions in value are fold in tlur days :

all the other commodities of the world are U) be f uiid there.

One circumdance I muft rem,irk on this numerous table d'hote, becaufe it has itruck

me repeatedly, which is the taciturnity of the frenth. 1 came to the kingdom expe'!-

ing to have my ears conllautly fatigued with the infinite volubilitv and fpirits of the

people, of which io many p rO/ns have written, fitting, 1 fuppofe, by their I'.nglifli fire-

fides. At Mont]KlliL-r, ihtuigh fifteen perfons and fomeof them ladies ucio prelenr. I

found it in)poffible to make thtm break tht ir inilt:.ible filence with more than a moiio-

fyllabl'", and the whole conipiuiv fat man. like an all', mbly of toiu,ue-tied quakers, than

the mixtd compar.y of a p-nple faun Uh for ioquuciiy. 11< re aHi>, at Niiinrs, with a dif-

fer ni potty at evtry mt;il it is the fame; not a Frenchman will open his lips. To-ilay

at diimcT, hopckis of that nation, and fearing to lofe the ufe oi an organ they h;ul io

liulo
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little inclination to employ, 1 fixed myfelf by a Spaniard, and having been fo lately

in his country, I t\>iiiul hin ready to convcrfe, and tolerably communicative; and

indeed wc had w.-c convrrfation than thirty other peribns maintained among them-

felves.

The ciSth. Early in the morning to the Pont du Gard, through a plain co-

vered with vail plantations of olives to the left, but much \va(|-e rocky land. At the

firil; view of tluit celebrated aquedud, I was rather difippointed, having expefted

fomething of greater magnilude ; but foul found the error: I was, on examining it

nu-re nearly, convinced that it poilcfled every quality that ought to make a ftrong

imprefiion. It is a llupendous work ; the magnitude, and the n-alfive folidity of the

architedure, which may pn)bably endure two or three thcufand years more, united

with the undoubted utility of the undertaking, to yivf us a high idea of the fpirit of

exertion whicii executed it for the fupply o1 a provincial town : the furprife, however,

may ceale, when we confii^er the nations eidlaved that were the workmen.— Return-

ing to Nilmes, meet ntany merchants returning from the fair ; each with a child's

drum tied to his cloak-bag : my own little girl was too much in my head not to love

them for this mark of attention to their children ;— but why a drum ? Have they not

had enough of the military in a kingdom, where they are excluded from all the ho-

nours, rel'ped, and emolument, that can flow from the fword ?— I like Nifmes much
;

and if the inhabitants bo at all on a par with the appearance of their city, 1 Ihould pre-

fer it for a rcfidcnce to moft, if not all the towns I have feen in France. The theatre

however, is a capital pohit, in that Montpellier is faid to exceed it. 24 miles.

The 2Qth. Pafs fix leagues of difagreeable country to Sauvc. Vines and olives.

The chateau of Monf. Sabbatier firikes in this wild country ; he has inclofed much
with dry walls, planted many nuilberries and olives, which are young, thriving, and

well inclofed, yet the ibil is fo flony, that no earth is vifible ; fome of his walls are

four feet thick, and one of them twelve thick and five high, whence it feems, he

thinks moving the (lones a neceflary improvement, which I much queflion. lie has

built three or four new farm houfes; I luppofe he refides on this eilate for improving

it. 1 hope he does not iervc ; that no moon-lhine purfuit may divert him from a con-

duct honourable to himfelf, and beneficial to his country.— Leaving Sauve, I was

much (truck with a large trad of land, foemingly nothing but huge rocks
;

yet moft

of it inclofed anti planted with thejnoll indullrious attention. Every man has an olive,

a mulherry, an almond, or a peach-tree, and vines feat tercd among them ; fo that the

whole ground is covered with the oddelt nu'xturc of thefe plants and bulging rocks,

that can be conceived. The inhabitants of this village dcferve encouragement for their

indultry ; and if 1 wM-e a PVeneh miniller, they (liould have it. They would (boa

turn all the defeits around them into gardens. Such a knot of adive hufliandmen,

who turn their roek-^ into fc. lies of feitiii'v, becaule I fuppofo their own, would do
the fame by the walles, if animated by t'le fame omnipotent principle. Dine at St.

ilyppolite, with eiejit proteltaiit merchants returning home to Uouverge, from the

fair of Bcaucaire ; as we parted at the fane time, we travelled together ; and from

tlicir convirlation, 1 learned fomc circumdances of which I wanted to be informed
;

they toM me alio, th^t muibenies extend beyond Vigan, but then, and cfpecially

.ibout MilhauJ, ahiKMuIs t.'.Iv their place, and are in very great quantities.

My Rouverge f, ieuo^^ i)relVcd me to pafs with them to INlilhaud and Rodez, alTuring

me, that the cheanners 01 tluir province was fo great, that it would tempt me to live

fome time amonglt them. That I might have a houfe at Milhaud, of four tolerable

rooms on a lloor furnilhcd, f'r twelve louis a-yearj and live in the utmoft plenty

witli
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wi li all liiy fairil)', if I would brinji; them over, for i hiimlrod loiiis' a-ycar : that there

ucivir.n^y fauiiiics of noblefl'e, who fiihfiftcd on fi:iy, and even ontweiuy-five a-year.

Such an.cdotes of chcapnefs are only curious whoi conlidLM-od in a political light, as

CO ur.bu^'iig on one hand to the weliaij of indiviiinijs ; and on the other, as contribu-

ting to the prolperity, wealth, and po\v:-r of the kingdom ; it I ihould meet with

nuiny fuch iiillanc. s, and alio with others dire<:Uy contrary, it will be necefl'ary to con-

liuer ihem ini)ro at large. 30 miles.

The 30th. (joing out of Gange, I was furpriCed to find bv i'ar the greateft exer-

ion in irrigaticn which I had yet feen in i'nmce ; and then p I's by fonie ileep moun-
tain;', highly cii'.livatod in terraces. Mucli watering at St. l/nirence. The fcenery

very iiitcrefiing to .> farmer. From Gauge, to the mountain of i\ ugii ground which

r croiled, the ride has b.'cn the moll intereliing which I have tak mi in France; the

vtFoits of induliry the moil vigorous ; the ,,!iimafi;)n the moll lively. An adVivity has

been here, that hasfwept away all dithculties before ic, and has cloaihcdthc very rocks

with verdure. It would be a dillfrace to commoT I'eiife to afs the caufe : the enjoyment

of pi-jperty mull h.ive done it. Give n man the fecure poflefllon of a bleak rock,

and he will turn it iiii) a garden
;
give him a nine year's iealeof a garden, and he will

convert it imo a dcfei t. To Moiuadier over a rough mountain covered with box and la-

vetider ; it is a beggarly village, witli an auberge that made me almoft flirink. Some
cut-tluoat figures were eating black bread, whofe xifagcs had fo much of thegallies that

I thought I lieard their chains rattle. I looked at their legs, ami could not but imagine

they IkaI no bulinelk to b" free. There is a I'pccies of countenance fo horribly bad, that

it is iinpoilible to be niidaken in one's reading. I was quite alone, and abfolutely with-

out arras. Till this moment, 1 had not dreamt of carrying piftols : I fliould now have

been better laiisfied, if I had l:ad them. The mailer of the auberge, who feemed

iirll coufm to his gutlls, procured lor luc fome wretched bread with difficulty, but it was
not black.—No meat, no eggs, no legmnes, and execrable wine : no corn for my mule

;

no hav ; no ilravv ; no gral's : the loaf fortunately was large ; 1 took a piece, and lliced

fhe reli for my four fcott d Spanifh friend, who ate it thankfully, but the aubergille grow-
led.—Dei'cend by a winding and excellent road to Maudieres, where a va(l arch is thrown
acroi's the torrent. I'afs St. Maurice, and crols a ruined forell amongit fragments of

trees. Defcend three hours, by a moil noble road hewn out of the mountain fide to

Lodevc, a dirty, ugly, ill built town, with crooked clofe llreets, but populous, and
very indiillrious— Here I drank excellent light and pleafing white wine, at 5s. a bot-

tl e.- ;6 mih
The 3ifl. Grofs a mountain by a miferable road, and reach Beg de Rieux, which

flip.res wiih Garcaflline, the fabric of I.ondrins, ibr the Levant trade. — Crofs much
v.alle to Bezier;^.— I met to-day with an iuilaneeof ignorance in a well dred'ed French
merchant, that ftirpriz.-d me. He had plagued me with abundance of tirelbine foolilh

queflions, and tlun aikcd fir the third or fourth time what country I was of. I told

Iiim I was a Ghmofe. Unw far olf is that ciiuiiiry ? — I rep'ied, two hundred leagues.

I), ux ants Helix ! Diab!c ! c'cjl tin grand chcu .n ! The other day a Frenchman aiked

me, after telling him I was an I'.iiglilhman, it we had trees in I'.ngland i"— I replied,

that We had a ftw. fjad we any rivtM-.s?— Oh, none at all. Ahmafoic'ejl hknlrijlc!

This incri'dible ignorance, wh>n compared with the knov;ledge fo univerfally diiVemi-

nated in Kngland, is to be attributed, like every thing clfe, to government. 40
mill's.

Augiifl r. Leave Beziers, in order :o go to Capeflan by the pierced mountain.

Crofs the tanal of I anguedoc fcveral linus ; and over many vvaftes to Pkraville.

The

J-
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:, wliicli

mucli

French

foolilh

I told

m iilkeJ

replied.

Tlio PyrcncGS new full to the left, ,aiul their roots but a few lenj^ues off. At Cai'caf-

fonne they curried me to a fountain of nuiddy water, and to a gate of the banacks
j

but I was better pleafcd to fee feveral large good houfes of manuiadturers, that flicw

weaUh. 40 nules.

The 2d. I'afs a confiderable conTcnt, with a long line of front, and rife to Fanjour.

16 miles.

The 3d At Mircpoix they are building a mod magnificent bridge of fcvcn flat

arches, each of fixty-four feet fpan, which will coft i,8oo,coc livres, (7^^,7501.); it

has been twelve years erecting, and will he finifhed in two more. The weather lor

feveral days has been as fine as pcflihle, but very hot ; to-day the heat was fo difa-

greeable, th.at I relied from twelve to three at Mirepoix ; and found it fo burning, that

it was an tHr?f to go half a quarter of a mile to view the bridge. The myriads of flies

were ready tt) devour me, and I could li.irdly fupport any light in the room. Riding

fatigued me, and I enquired for a carriage of fornc fort to cany me, while thefe c!reat

heats fliould contii.lie; 1 had done the fame at Carcaffnie ; but nothing like a cabrio-

let of any f'rt was to be had. When it is recolleded that that place is one of the molt

conlideraoie manu aduring towns in France, containing fifteen thoufand people, and

that Mirepoix is fa-- from being a mean place, and yet not a voiturc of any kind to be

had, how will ; -1 Englifhman bkfshimfelf for the univerfal conveniences that are fpread

through his own couury, in which 1 believe there is not a town of fifteen hundred

people in the kingdom v\here pofl chaifes :«nd able horfes are not to be had at a mo-
ment's warning ! Wiiat a contrail ! Tiiis confirms the faft d^ducible from the

little iraflic on the roads even around Paris itfelf. Circulation is flagnant in France.

—

The heat was fo great that I left Mirepoix difordered with it : this was by far the hot-

tefl day that I ever felt. Ihe hemilplicre feemed almoft in a flame with burning rays

that rendered it impoilible to turn one's eyes within many degrees of the radiant orb

that now blazed in the heavens.— Crufs another fine new bridge of three arches; and

come to a woodland, the firit I had !een for a great diflance. Many vines about Pa-

miers, which is fituated in a beautiful vale, i;pon a fine river. The place Itfelf is ugly,

ftinking, and ill built; with an inn! .\dieu, Monf. Gafcit ; if fate fend me to fuch

another houfe as thine— be it an expiation for my fins! 28 miles.

The 4th. Upon leaving Amons, there is the extraordinary fpeftacle of a river

illuingout of a cavern in a moui-.t;\in of rock ; on crolling the hill ynu fee where it en-

ters by another cavern." It pificcs the mountain. jMoIL countries, however, have
inllances of rivers pulling under grcnuivl. At St, Gcrond's ^ j to the Croix Blanche,

tlie moil execrable receptacle of fihh, vermin, impudence, and impofition that ever

cxcrcifed the patience, or wounded the feelings of a traveller. A withered hag, the

dannoM of bealUinels, pitiiiits iheri"-. i laid, net refled, in a rhamb^'r over a liable,

whole diluviie through the broken tlcor were the lealt oifenfive of the pcifunies afford-

ed by this hideous place.— It could ;.';:ve me nothing Init two lialo e;',i';s, (ov which I

paid, exciufive of all other charges, :.os. Spain brought nothing to mv eyes tluit

equalled this fink, from which an P'.nglilh hog would turn with dilgu-l. Bat the inns

all the way from Nilmes are wretched, except at Lodeve, Cange, C'avcallcnne, and
Mirepoix. St. Gerond's nuiil have, irom its appearance, iour or fve thoufand peo-

ple. Pamiers near twice that nnmbir. Wluit en be tiie tiiculating ct>n!U'elion be-

tween fuch iiialfes of people and otf.er towns and countries, that can be held togefiicr

and fupportcd by fuch inns ? 'I'here have been v\iitcrs who look upon inch oblerva-

ticnsas arifing racrcly from the pctuhiucc of travijUcrs, lui it flicws their extreme ig-

4 uorr.nec^
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norance. Such circumdanccs are political data. Wc cannot deiinnJ all the books of

France to be opined in order to explain the amount of ciiciihitidn in thiit kingdom ; n

politician mult tiierefar'> colled it from Inch circuinltanccs as he can ;.iccn:iin ; and

among thefe, trallicou the great roads, and the convenience ol'thL- houfes prejiared fur

the reception of travellers, tell us both the number and the condition of thole travellers
;

by which term I chiefly allude to the natives, who move on bufuiefs or pleafure from

place to place ; for if they be not confiderabie enough to caufe good inns, thofe who
coine from a dillance will not, which is cvi(.!cnt from the bad accomnuidations even

intheiiigh road from Cahiis to Ron'>.e. On the contrary, go in Iln-;Iatui to towns

that contain fifteen hundred, two thoufand, or throe ihoufand people, in lituations ab-

folutely cut oiFfrom all dependence, or almoll the cxpedation of what are properly

called travellers, vet you will meet with neat inns, well dre!lVd and clean people keep-

ing them, good lurniture, and a refrcfliing civility; your feuRs may not be gratified,

but they will not be ollended ; and if you demnn.i a p >i\ cliaife and a pair of horl'es,

the coll of which is not lefs than Sol. in fpiie of a heavy tax, it will be ready to carry

yeu whither you j)lcafe. Are no political conclui'loiis to be drawn from this ama/in^j

contrafl ? It proves that luch a population in l^ngland have connections with other

places to the amount of iupporting luch houfts. Th.e friendly clubs of the inhabitants,

the vifits of friends and relations, the parties of pli al'ure, the relort of farmers, the

'ntercourfe with tne capif.il and with other towns, form the fupport of good inns ; and

01 a country where they are not to be found, it is a proof that there is not the fame
quantity of motion ; or that it moves by means of lels wealth, lels confumption, and
lefs eiij'iyment. In this journey through Langucdoc, I have palled an incredible num-
ber of Iplendid bridges, and many fuperb cauleways. But this only proves the abiur-

dity and opprellion of government. Bridges tlmt coll 70 or 8o,oo>..l. and immenfe
cauleways to conneft towns, that have no better inns than fueh as I have defcribed,

appear to be grofs abfurdities. They cannot be made for the mere ufe of the inhabi-

tants, becaufe one-fourth of the expence would aiilwcr the purpole of real utility.

They are therefore objeds of public magnificence, and conl'equi'ntly for the eye of

travellers. But what traveller, with his perlbii furrounded by the beggarly tilth of an
inn, and with all his fenfes offended, will not condemn fucli iiieonfillcncies, and will not

wifh forinore comfort and lels appearance of Ipleiidour ? 30 miks.

The qth. To St. Martory is an almoft uninterrupted range of well inclofed and
well cultivated country. —For an hundred milis palf, the women gen- rahy without

lliocs, even in the towns ; and in the country many men alio. - The heat yelferday

and to-day as intenfe as it was before : there is no bearing any light in the rooms ; all

muff be fliut dole, or none are tolerably cool : in going out of a light room into a

dark one, tl ough both to the north, there is a very lenlibl coolneis ; and out of a

dark one into a roofed balcony, is like going into an oven. I have been advifed every

day net to Itir till four o'clock. From ten in the morning till five in the uftirnooii, tlu-

heat ni.ikes all cxercife niofl uncomfortable : anil the flics aii a cure of Kgypt. (Jive

me the told and fogs of 1 ngland, rather than fucli a heat, Ihouhi it be la'ting. llie

natives, however, ailert, that tliis intenfity has now continued as long as if commonly
does, namely, four or five days ; and that the grMtell jnirr even of the hotteli nionihs

is much cooler than the weather is at prefent.— In tuo hundred and fifty milts ciiilanf,

I have met on the road two cabiiolets only, and three mifera' le things like old Fn\;lilh

one horfe chaif'es ; not one gentleman; tliough manv merchant:, as thev call il\ia-

lelves, (.ach with two or three cloak-bags behind him: a fcarcity of travellers that is

aiuazh.g. 26 miles. 6 The
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The 6th. To Bagnere de Luchon, rejoining my friends, and not difpleafed to have

a little reft in the cool mountains, after fo burning a ride. "28 miles.

The loth. Finding our party not yet ready to fet out on their return to Paris, I

determined to make ufe of the time there was yet to fpare, ten or eleven days, in a

tour to Bagnere de Bigorre, to Bayonne, and to meet them on the way to Bourdeaux,

at Auch. This being fettled, I mounted my Englifli mare, and took my laft leave of

Luchon. 28 miles.

The II. Pafs a convent of Bernardine monks, who have a revenue of 30,000 livres.

It is fituated in a vale, watered by a charming chryftal ftream, and fome hills, cover-

ed with oak, flielter it behind.—Arrive at Bagnere, which contains little worthy of

notice, but it is much frequented by company on account of its waters. To the val-

ley of Campan, of which I had heard great things, and which yet much furpafled my
expectation. It is quite different from all the other vales I have feen in the Pyrenees

or in Catalonia. The features and the arrangement novel. In general the richly cul-

tivated flopes of thofe mountains are thickly enclofed ; this, on the contrary, is open.

The vale itfelf is a flat range of cultivation and watered meadow, fpread thickly with

villages and fcattered houfes. The eaftem boundary is a rough, fteep, and rocky
mountain, and aiFords pafturage to goats and (heep ; a contrail to the weftem, which
forms the fmgular feature of the fcene. It is one noble fheet of com and grafs unen-
clofed, and interfe£ted only by lines that mark the divifion of properties, or the chan-

nels that conduft water from the higher regions for irrigating the lower ones ; the

whole is one matchlefs flope of the richeft and moft luxuriant vegetation. Here and
there are fcattered fome fmall malTes of wood, which chance has grouped with wonder-
ful happinefs for giving variety to the fcene. The feafon of the year, by mixing the

rich yellow of ripe com with the green of the watered meadows, added greatly to the

colouring of the landfcape, which is upon the whole the moft exquifue for form and
colour that my eye has ever been regaled with.—Take the road to Lourde, where is

a caftle on a rock, garrifoned for the mere purpofe of keeping ftate prifoners, fent hi-

ther by lettres de cachet. Seven or eight are known to be here at prefent ; thirty have
been here at a time ; and many for life—torn by the relentlefs hand of jealous tyranny

from the bofom of domeftic comfort ; from wives, children, friends, and hurried for

crimes unknown to themfelvcs—more probably for virtues—to languifh in this detefted

abode of mifery—and die of defpair. Oh, liberty ! liberty !—and yet this is the mild-

eft government of any confiderable country in Europe, our own excepted. The
difpenfations of Providence feem to have permitted the human race to exift only

as the prey of tyrants, as it has made pigeons for the prey of hawks.——35 miles.

The 1 2th. Pau is a confiderable town, that has a parliament and a linen manufac-
ture ; but it is more famous for being the birth-place of Henry IV. I viewed the

caftle, and was (hewn, as all travellers are, the room in which that amiable prince

was born, and the cradle, the fhell of a tortoife, in which he was nurfed. What an
efted on poftcrity have great and diftinguiflied talents ! This is a confiderable town, but
I queftion whether any thing would ever carry a ftranger to it but its poffefling the cra-

dle of a favourite character.

Take the road to Moneng, and come prcfently to a fcene which was fo new to me
in France, that I could hardly believe my own eyes. A fucceffion of many well-built,

tight, and comfortable farming cottages, built of ftonc, and covered with tiles ; each
having its little garden, enclofed by dipt thorn edges, with plenty of peach and other
fruit-trees, fome fine oaks fcattered in the hedges, and young trees nurfed up with fo

much care, that nothing but the foftering attention of the owner could effed any thing

VOL. IV. R like
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like it. To every houfe belongs a farm, perfeilly well enclofed, with grafs borders

niown and neatly ktpt around the corn fields, with gati-s to pafs from one cnclofure to

another. The men are all dn-lfid with rod caps, like the Highlanders of Scotland.

There are fome parts of England (where fmall ywiiien ftill remain) that refemble this

country of Bcarne ; but we have very little that is* equal to what I have fo;en in this

ride of twelve miles from Pau to Moncng. It is all in the hands of little proprietors,

without the farms being fo fmall as to occafion a vicious and milerable population.

An air ofneamels, warmth, and comfort breathes over the whole. It is vilihlt in their

new-built iioules and llables; in their little gardens ; in their hedges ; in the courts

before their doors ; even in the coops for their poultry, and the llics for their hogs.

A peafaut does not think of rendering his pig comfortable, if his own hapjiiueis hang

by the thread of a nine years leafe. \Ve are now in Bearne, within a few iiuIls of the

cradle of Henrv IV. Do thev inherit thefe bleflings from that good prince ? The be-

nignant genius of that good monarch fecms to reign ftill over the country j each pea-

fant has the fowl in the pot.———34 miles.

The 1 2th. The agreeable fcene of yeflerday continues ; many fmall properties, and

every appearance of rural happinefs. Navaivcn is a fmall w ailed and fortilictl town,

confiding of three principal llreetp, which crofs at ri>:ht angles, with a fmali fquare.

From the ramparts there is the view of a fine country. The linen fabric fpreads througia

it. To St. Palais the country is moltly inclofed, and much of it with thorn hedges, ad-

mirably trained, and kept neatly clipped. 25 miles.

The 14th. Left St. Palais, and took a guide to condud me four leagues to Anfpan.

Fair day, and the place crowded with farmers; I faw the foup prepared for what we
fliould call the i;\rmer*s ordinary. 1 here was a mountain of fliced broad, the colour

of which was not inviting ; ample provifion of cabbage, greafe, and water, and about

as much meat for fome Icores of people, as half a dozen Englifli farmers would have

eaten, and grumbled at their hoft for ftiort commons. 26 miles.

The 15th. Bayonne is by mucli the prettied town I have feen in France ; the houfe?;

are not only well built of Hone, but the ftreets are wide, and there are many openings

which, though not regular fquares, havea good clFec^. The river is broad, and many
of the lioufes being fronted to it, the view of thcui from the bridge is fine. The pro-

menade is charming ; it has many rows of trees, w hofe heads join and firm a ihade

delicious in this hot climate. In the evening, it was thronged with well drelVed people

ofbothfexes; and the women, through all the country, arc the handloinell I have

feen in France. In coming hither from Pau, I faw what is very rare in that kingdom,
clean and pretty country girls; in mod of the provinces, hard labour deftijys both

perfon and complexion. The bloom of health on the clu eks of a well drilled country
girl is not the word feature in any landfcape. 1 hired a chaloup for viewing the ein-

barkment at the mouth of the river. By the water fpreadiiig iifelf too much, the har-

bour was injured ; and government to contrad it, has built a wall on the nurth bank a

mile long, and another on the fouth fliore of half in length. It is from ten to twenty

feet wide, and about twelve high, from the top of the bale of rough (lone, which ex-

tends twelve or fifteen feet more. Towards the mouth of the harbour, it ib twenty
feet wide, and the flones on both fides crampt together with irons. They are now
driving piles of pine fixtcen feet deep, for the foundation. It is on the whole, a work
of great expence, magnificence, and utility.

The i6th. To Dax is not the bed v,'Ay to Auch, but I had a mind to fee the famous
wade called Les Landes de Bourdeaux, of which I had long heard and read fo much.
I was informed, that by this route, I fliould pafs through more than twelve league.s of

> theui.
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them. They reach almoft to the gates of Bayonne ; but broken by cultivated fpots

for a IcagU£ or two. Thefe landcs are fiindy trafts covered with pine trees, cut regu-

larly for refin. Hiftorians report, that when the Moors were expelled from Spain, they

applied to the court of Fr.ince for leave to fettle on and cultivate thefe landes ; and that

the court was much condemned for refufing them. It fcems to have been taken for

granted, that they could not be peopled with French ; and therefore ought rather to

be given to Moors, than to be Icit wafte.—At Dax, there is a remarkably hot fpt ing

in the middle of the town. It is a very fine one, bubbling powerfully out of the

ground in a large bafon, walled in ; it is boiling hot ; it taftes like common water, and

I was told that it was not impregnated with any mineral. The only ufe to which it is

applied is Jor wafliing linen. It is at all feafons of the fame heat, and in the fame quan.

tity. 27 miles.

The 1 7th. Pafs a diflrift of fand as white as fnow, and fo loofe as to blow
;

yet it

has oaks two feet in diameter, by reafon of a bottom of white adhefive earth like marl.

Pafs three rivers, the waters of which might be applied in irrigation, yet no ufe made
of them. The Duke de Bouillon has vaft polTcflions in thefe lands. A Grand Seigneur

will at any time, and in any country, explain the reafon of improveable land being left

wafte. 29 miles.

The 1 8th. As dearnefs is, in my opinion, the general feature of all money exchanges

in France, it is but candid to note inllanccs to the contrary. At Aire, they gave me,
at the Croix d'Or, foup, eels, fweet-bread, and green peas, a pigeon, a chicken, and
veal cutlets, with a defert of bifcuits, peaches, neftarines, plums, and a glafs of li-

queur, with a bottle of good wine, all for 4.-/. (2od.) oats for my mare zof. and hay
lo/I At the fame price at St. Severe, I had a fuppcr laft: night not inferior to it.

Every thing at Aire feemcd good and clean ; and what is very uncommon, I had a

parlour to eat my dinner in, and was attended by a neat well dreffed girl. The laft

two hours to Aire it rained fo violently, that my filk furtout was an infufficient de-

fence ; and the old landlady was in no hafte to give me fire enough to be dried. .

35 miles.

The 1 9th. Pafs Beek, which feems a flourifliing little place, if we may judge by the

building of new houfes. The Clef d'Or is a large, new, and good inn.

In the two hundred and feventy miles from Bagnere de Luchon to Auch, a general

obfervation I may make is, that the whole, with very few exceptions, is inclofed ; and
that the farm-houfes are every where fcattered, inftead of being, as in many parts or

France, colK fted in towns. I have feen fcarcely any gentlemen's country-feats that

fcem at all modern ; and in general, they are thin to a furprifing degree. I have not
met with one country equipage, nor any thing like a gentleman riding to fee a neigh-

bour. Scarcely a gentleman at all. At Auch, met by appointment my friends, on their

return to Paris. 'I'he town is almoft without manufadlures or commerce, and is fup-

portcd chiefly by the rents of the country. But they have many of the noblefle in the

province, too poor to live here ; fome indeed fo poor that they plough their own fields

;

and thele may poffibly be much more eftimable members of ibciety than the fools and
knaves who laugh at them. 31 miles.

The 20th. Pafs Fleuran, which contains many good houfes, and go through a

populous country to Leitour, a bifhoprick, the diocefan of which we left at Bag-
nere de Luchon. The fituation is beautiful on the point of a ridge of hills.—

~

2d miles.

The22d. By Leyrac, through a fine country, to the Garonne, which we crofs by
a ferry. This river is here a quarter of a mile broad, with every appearance of com-

R. 2 merce.
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inerce. A large barge pafled loaded with cages of poultry ; of fuch confequcnce

throughout the extent of this navigation is the confumption or the great city of Bour-

deaux ! The rich vale continues to Agen, and is very highly cultivated ; but has not

the beauty of the environs of Leitour. If new buildings be a criterion of the flourifliing

ftate of a place, Agen profpers. The bifhop has raifed a magnificent palace, the cen-

tre of which is inagood talte j but the junftion with the wings not equally happy.

23 miles.

The 23d. Pafs a rich and highly cultivated vale to Aguillon ; much hemp, and

every woman in the country employed on it. Many neat well-built farm-houfes on
fmall properties, and all the country very populous. View the chateau of the Due
d'Aguillon, which, being in the town, is badly lituated, according to all rural ideas ; but

a town is ever an accompaniment of a chateau in France, as it was formerly in mod
parts of Europe ; it fecms to have refulted from a feudal arrangement, that the Grand
Seigneur might keep his Haves the nearer to his call, as a man builds his ftables near

his houfe. 'Ihis edifice is a confiderable one, built by the prtfcnt duke j begun about

twenty years ago, when he was exiled here during eight years. And, thanks to that

banifliment, the building went on nobly ; the body of the houfe done, and the detach-

ed wings almoU finiflied. But as foon as the fentence was reverfed, the duke went to

Paris, and has not been here fincc, confequenily all now (lands dill. It is thus that

banilhment alone will force the French nobility to execute what the Englifh do for plea-

fure—refide upon and adorn their eftates. There is one magnificent circumdance,

namely, an elegant and fpacious theatre ; it fills one of the wings. The orcheflra is

for twenty-four muficians, the number kept, fed, and paid, by the duke when here.

This elegant and agreeable luxury, which falls within the compafs of a very large for-

tune, is known in every country in Europe except England ; the pofleffors of great

eftates here preferring horfes and dogs very much before any entertainment a theatre

can yield. To Tonnance.——25 miles.

The 24th. MaJiy new and good country feats of gentlemen, well built, and fet off

with gardens, plantations, &c. Thefe are the etfefts of the wealth of Bourdeaux.

Thefe people, like other Frenchmen, eat little meat ; in- the town of Leyrac, five oxen
only are killed in a year ; whereas an Englifh town, with the fame population, would
confume two or three oxen a week. A noble view towards Bourdeaux for many
leagues, the river appearing in four or five places. Reach Langon, and drink of its

excellent white wine. 32 miles.

The 25th. Pafs through Barfac, famous alfo for its wines. They are now plough-

ing with oxen between the rows of the vines, the operation which gave Tull the idea

of horle-hoeing corn. Great population, and country feats all the way. At Callres

the country changes to an uninterefting flat. Arrive at Bourdeaux, through a conti-

nued village. 30 miles.

The 26. Much as I had read and heard of the commerce, wealth, and magnificence

of this city, they greatly furpafled my expectations. Paris did not anfwer at all, for

it is not to be compared to London ; but we muft not name Liverpool in competition

uith Bourdeaux. The grand feature here, of which 1 had heard moft, anfwers the

leaf! ; I mean the quay, which is refpedable only for length, and its qu:mfity of bufi-

ncfs, neither of which, to the eye of a ftranger, is of much confequence, if devoid of

beauty. The row of houfcs is regular, but without either magnificence or beuuty. It

is a dirty, floping, muddy Ihorc
;

parts without pavement, incumbered with filth and
ftones ; barges lie hero for loading and unloading the Ihips, which cannot approach to

what fljould be a quay. Here is all the dirt and difagrceable circumitanccs of trade,

4 without
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without the order, arrangement, and maj^nificence of a quay. Barcelona is unique in

this refpeft. When I prefumed to find fault with the buildings < ^he river, it mud
not be fuppofed that 1 include the whole ; the crefcent which is in . fame line is bet-

ter. The place royale, with the ftatue of Louis XV. in the middle, is a fine opening,

and the buildings which form it regular and handfome. But the quarter of the chapeau

rouge is truly magnificent, confifling of noble houfcs, built, like the refl of the city,

of white hewn flone. It joins the chateau trompcite^ which occupies near half a mile

of the fhore. This fort is bought of the king, by a company of fpeculators, who are

now pulling it down with an intention of building a fine fquare and many new ftreets,

to the amount of 1800 houfes. I have feen a defign of the fquare and the ftreets, and

it would, if executed, be one of the moft fplendid additions to a city that is to be feen

in Europe. This great work flands ftill at prefent through a fear of refumptions. The
theatre, built about ten or twelve years ago, is by far the mofl magnificent in France.

I have feen nothing that approaches it. The building is infulated, and fills up a fpace

of three hundred and fix feet by one hundred and fixty-five, one end being the princi-

pal front, containing a portico the whole length of it, of twelve very large Corinthian

columns. The entrance from this portico is by a noble veftibule, which leads not

only to the different parts of the theatre, but alio to an elegant oval concert-room,

and faloons for walking and refrefhmcnts, The theatre itfelf is of a vaft fize ; in (hape

the fegment of an oval. The eftablifhment of adors, adreffes, fingers, dancers, or-

cheflra, &c. fpeaks the wealth and luxury of the place. I have been afTured, that

from thirty to fifty louis a night have been paid to a favourite aftrefs from Paris.

Larrive, the firft tragic aftor of that capital, is now here, at 500 livres (21I. 12s. 6d.)

a night, with two benefits. Dauberval, the dancer, and his wife (the Mademoifelle

Theodore of London^ are retained as principal ballet-mafter and firft female dancer, at

a falary of aSjOoo livres ( 1 225I.). Pieces are performed every night, Sundays not ex-

cepted, as every where in France. The mode of living that takes place here among
merchants is highly luxurious. Their houfes and eftablifhments are on expenfive

fcales. Great entertainments, and many ferved on plate : high play is a much worfe

thing;— and the fcandalous chronicle fpeaks of merchants keeping the dancing and

finging girls of the theatre at falaries which ought to import no good to their cre-

dit. This theatre, which docs fo much honour to the pleafures of Bourdeaux, was
raifed at the expence of the town, and colt 270,000!. The new tide corn mill, ereft-

ed by a company, is very well worth viewing. A large canal is digged and formed in

mafonry of hewn flone, the walls four feet thick, leading under the building for the tide

coming in, to turn the water wheels. It is then conduced in other equally well form,

ed canals to a refervoir j and when the tide returns it gives motion to the wheels again.

Three of theie canals pafs under the building for containing twenty-four pairs of ftones.

Every part of the work is on a fcale of foliJity and duration, admirably executed.

The eiliinate of the expence ir, 8,000,000 hvrcs (350,0001.); but I know not how to

credit luch a fum. How far the erection of fleam engines to Jo the lame bufineft

would have been found a cheaper method, I fhall not enquire ; but I fhould apprehend
that the common water-mills on the Garonne, which flart witliout fuch enormous ex-

pences for their power, mult in tho common courl'e of events ruin tliis company.
The new houfes tliiit arc buildiiv^ in all quarters ol the town, mark, too clearly to h?
mifunderdood, the proi'perity of the place. The Ikirts are every where compofed of

new Itrects ; with (till newer ones marked out, and partly built. Thefe houfes are in

general finall, or on a luiddling fcale, for inferior tradeinien. They arc all of white

{tone, and add, as they are finiihcd, much to the be.uity of the city. I enquired into

the

I
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the date of thcfc new (Vrccts, and found that four or five years were in general the pe-

riod : that is to fay, fince the peace ; and from the colour of the (lotie of thofe (Ireets

next in age, it is plain that the fpirit of buihiing was at a flop during the war. Since

the peace they have gone on with groat adivity. What'a fatiro on the govornmciit of

the two kingdoms, to permit in one the prejmlicesof manufadlurcrs and merchants, and

in the other the infidious policy of an aml)itious court, to hurry the two nations into

wars that check beneficial works, and fpread ruin where private exertion was bufied in

deeds of profpcrity ! The rent of houles and lodgings riles every day ; they coniplaiti

that the expences of living have increafed in ten years full thirty per cent. There can

hardly be a clearer proof of an advance in profperity.

The commercial treaty with England being a fiibjeft too intcrefiing not to demand at-

tention, we made the neccfl'ary enquiries. Mere it is conlidered as a wile mcafure, that

tends equally to the benefit of both countries.

We went twice to fee I.arrive perform his two capital parts of the Black Prince in

Monf. du Belloy's Pitre le Cruel, and Piiiloclete, which gave me a very high idea of the

French Theatre. The inns at this city are excellent ; the hotel d'Angleterre and the

Prince of Afturias ; at the latter we found every accommodation to be wifhed, but with

an inconfiftence that cannot be too much condemned : we had very elegant apartments,

and were ferved on plate, yetthe neceirary-houfe the fame temple of abomination that

is to be met in a dirty village.

The 28th. Leave Bourdcaux ; crofs the river by a ferry, which employs twenty-nine

men and fifteen boats, and lets at 18,000 livr£s(787l. j a year. The view of the Garonne
is very fine, appearing twice as broad as the 'I'hames at London ; and the number of

large (hips lying in it, makes it, I fuppofe, the richcit water view that France has to boaft.

Hence to the Dordonne, a noble river, though rriucii inferior to the Garonne ; the ferry

lets at 6000 livres. Reach Cavignac. 20 miles.

The 29th. To Barbefieux, fituated in a beautiful country, finely div^rfified and
wooded ; *he marquifate, of which, with the chateau, belongs to the Duketr la Roche-
foucald, whom we met here ; he inherits this eftate from the famous Louvois, the mi-

nifter of Louis XIV. In thefe thirty-feven miles of country, lying between the great

rivers Garonne, Dordonne, and Charcnte, and confequently in one of the bell parts of

France for markets, the quantity of wade land is furpriling ; it is indeed the predomi-

nant feature. Much of thefe waftcs belonged to the Prince do Soubife, who would not

fell any part of them. Thus it is whenever you (lumble on a Grand Sefgneur, even one
who was worth millions, you arefure to find his property a defert. The Duke of Bouil-

lon's and this Prince's are two of the greateft properties in France ; and all the figns I

have yet feen of their grcatnefs, are wafles, landes, deferts, fern, ling—Go to their re-

fidence, wherever it may be, and' you would probably find them in the midd of a foreft,

very well peopled with deer, wild boars, and wolves. Oh ! if I were the legiflator of

France for a day, I would make fuch great lonls Ikip •
! We fupped with the Duke

de la Rochefoucauld ; the provincial afl'embly of Sainionge is fooa to meet, and this

nobleman, being the prefiilcnt, is waiting for their airembling.

The 30th. Through a chalk country, well wooded, though without inclofures, to

Angoulcme ; the approach to that town is fine ; the country around being beautiful

with the fine river Charente, here navigable, flowing through it. 25 miles.

The 3 iff. 0"''''"S Angoulcme, pafs through a country almoft covered with vines,

and acrofs a noble wood belonging to the Duchefs d'Anville, mother of the Duke de la

• I car. afTure the reader thai thefe fcntiments were thofe of the moment ; the events that have taken place

altnoft induced me to ftrike many fuch pafliiges out, but it is fairer to ail puriitt to leave them

Rochefoucauld,
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Rochefoucauld, to Verteul, a chateau of the fame l.icly, built in 1459, where \\v founJ

I v-ry thinf5 that travellers could wifh in a hofpitable tiifinfion. '1 he Emperor Charles

V. was cnteriiuned hereby Anuf de I'olignac, widow of Francis 11. Count dc la Roche-

li)uc;iulil, and ihat Prince, f;iid aloud " n'avoir jamais iti tn ma'ifon qui fcntit miens y ,

grande vertti honneleie is» feigneurie que cella la."— It is excellently kept ; in thorough

repair, tuily furniflied, and all in order, wliich merits praife, conlidcring that the family

rarely are here for niore than a few clays in a year, having many other and more confu

derablc feaib in different' pans of the kinj^dom. 11 this juft attention to the interefls of

poderity were more general, we (hould not fcf the melancholy fpeftacle of ruined cha-

teaus in fo many parts of Iranc e. In the gallery is a range of portraits from the tenth

century ; by one of which it appeaio, that thiseliate came by a Madenioifelle la Roche-

foucaulil, in 1470. 'I'he park, woods, and river Charente here are fine : thelaft abounds

greatly in carp, tench, and perch. It is at any time eafy to get from fifty to one hun-

dred brace of fiih that wei'^h from three to ten pound each : we had a brace of carp for

fupper, the Iwectcll without exception, I ever tafted. If I pitched my tent in France, I

fliould choofe it to be by a river that gave fuch fifh. Nothing provokes one fo much in a

country refidence as a lak^', a river, or the fea within view of the windows, and a dinner

every day without (i(li, which is fo common in England. 27 miles.

September id. I'<.ih Caudec, Rufi'cc, Maifous-Blanches, and Chaunay. At the

fnil oi thefe places, view a very fine flour- mdl built by the late Count de Broglio, bro-

ther ol the Marechal de Broglio, one of the ableil and moft aflive officers in the French

fervice. In his private capacity, his undertakiigs were of a national kind ; this mill, an

iron lorge, and the projeCl of a navigation, proved that he had a difpofition for every

exertion that could, according to the prevalent ideas of the times, benefit his country ;

that is to fay, in every way except the one in which it would have been elTeQive— prac-

tical agriculture. This day's journey has been, with fonie exceptions, through a pool-,

dull, and difagreeable country. ^5 miles.

The 2d. Poitou, from vhat I fee of it, is an unimproved, poor, and agly country-

It feems to want conununicaiion, demand, and activity of all kinds ; nor does it, on an

average, yield the half of what it might. 1 he lower part of the province is much
richer and better. Arrive at Poitiers, which is one of the worft built towns I have feen

in France ; very large and irregular, ai\d coniaining fcarcely any thing worthy of notice,

except the cathedra!, which is well builr, and very well kept. The fineil thing by far in

the town is the piomenade, which is the molt extenfive I have feen ; it occupies a

confiderable fpace of ground, with gravelled walks, kc. excellently kept. 12 miles.

The 3d. A white clialky country to Chateaurault, open, and thinly peopled, though

not without country-feaf;. That town has fonie animation, by reafun of its navigable

river, which falls into the Loire. There is a confiderable cuileryAnanutaiilure : we
were no fooner arrivei!, than our apartment was full of the wives an'l daughters of ma-
nuladurer.^, each with her bi^x of knives, fciil'ars, toys, Sec and with fo much civil fo-

licitude to have fonu-thing Uou^dit, that liad we wanted nothing it would have been im-

poffible to let fo much urgency prove vai'i. It is remarkable, as the fabrics made here

are cheap, that theiv is Icaicely any divifion of labour in this raanufadure ; it is in the

hands of diflind and unconnttled workmen, who go through every branch on their-

own account, and without adillancc, except from their families. 25 miles.

The 4th. Pafs a I etter country, with many chateaus, to Les Ornies, where we ftopt

to fee the feat built by the late C'ount de Voyer d'Argenfon. This chateau is a large

handfome edifice of Hone, with two very confiderable wings for offices and ftrangers'

apartments ; theeutrauce is into a neat velUbule, at the end of which is the faloon, 4
circulaJT
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circular marble room, extremely elegant and well fumiflied : in the drawing room are

paintings of the lour French viftories of the war of 1744 : in every apartment there it

a ftrong difpofition to EngliOi furniture and modea. This picafing refidence belongs at

prefent to the Count d'Argenfon. The late Count who built it formed with the pre-

iint Duke of Grafton, in England, the (chcme of a very agreeable party. The Duke
was to go over with his horfcs and pack of fox hounds, arfd live here for fomc months,

with a number of friends. It originated in the propolal to hunt French wolves with

Englifti fox-dogs. Nothing could be better planned than the fcheme, for I.es Ormes is

large enough to have contained a numerous party ; but the Count's death dellroyed the

plan. This is a fort of intcrcourfc between the nobility of two kingdoms, which I am
iiirprifed docs not take place fomctimes ; it would vary the common fcenes of life very

agreeably, and be produftive of fome of the advantages of travelling in the moU eligible

way. 23 miles.

The 5th. Through a dead Hat and unpleafant country, but on the fineft road I have

feen in France—nor does it fcem poffible that any fhould be finer ; not arihng from great

exertions, as in Languedoc, but from being laid flat with admirable materials. Chateaus

are fcattered every whore in this part of 'I'ouraine ; but farm houfes and cottages thin,

till you come in fight of the Loire, the banks of which feem one continued village. The
vale through whicli that river flows, may be three miles over } a dead level of burnt ruf-

fet meadow.
The entrance of Tours is truly magnificent, by a new ftreet of large houfes, built of

hewn white ftone, with regular fronts. This fine ftreet, which is wide, and with foot pave-

ments on each fide, is cut in a ftrait line through the whole city to the new bridge, of

fifteen flat arches, each of feventy-five feet fpan. It is altogether a noble exertion for the

decoration of a provincial town. Some houfes remain yet to be built, the fronts of

which are done $ fome reverend fathers are fatisfied with their old habitations, and do
not choofc the expence of filling up the elegant defign of the Tours projeftors ; they

ought, however, to be unroofted if they will not comply, for fronts without houfes be-

hind them have a ridiculous appearance. From the tower of the cathedral there is an
extcnfive view of the adjacent country ; but the Loire, for fo confiderable a river, and
for being boaftcd as the moft beautiful in Europe, exhibits fuch a breadth of ihoals and
fands as to be almoft fubverfive of beauty. In the chapel of the old palace of Louis

XI. Les Pleflis les Tours, are three piftures which deferve the traveller's notice ; a holy

family, St. Catharine, and the daughter of Herod ; they feem to be of the bcft age of
Italian art. There is a very fine promenade here ; long and admirably (haded by four

rows of noble and lofty elms, which for ffielter againft a burning fun can have no fu-

perior
;

parallel with it is another on the rampart of the old walls, which looks down
on the adjacent gardens ; but thefe walks, ot which the inhabitants have long boafted,

are at prelient objefts of melancholy ; the corporation has offered the trees to iale, and
I was aflured they would be cut down the enfuing winter.—One would not wonder at

an Englifli corporation facrificing the ladies' walk for plenty of turtle, venifon, and
madeira ; but that a French one fhould have fo little gallantry, is inexcufable.

The 9th. The Count de la Rochefoucauld having a feverifli complaint when he ar-

rived here, which prevented our proceeding on the journey, it became the fecond day a
confirmed fever ; the beft phyfician of the place was called in, whofe conduft 1 liked

much, for he had recourfe to very little phyiick, but much attention to keep his apart-

ment cool and airy ; and feemed to have great confidence in leaving nature to throw oflF

the malady that oppreffed her. Who is it that fays there is a great difterence between a

good phyfician and a bad one
,

yet very little between a good one and none at all ?

Among
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Anirinp, other cxcuifui\:, I took a liilc on llic I)anks of the Loire Inwnnis Saumur,

:iml foiimi the coimtry ilic limu' us n<'.ir Tours; hut the cIkiUmus not lo mimcrc)\is or

I'oocl. Where ihc (li;ilk hillh julvancciKrpt'iuricuI.irly tow.inls tlic rivi-r, they pnfiiit

a' mod fiii};ular IpiCLicIf ot uiicominoii h:ihifatioiis ; lor a ^^Mcat iiumher of hoiid-s arc

( i;l nut ol tlic wliiu' rock, Iroiiteil wlih inalbnry, atui lu)l"« i:iit ahovi- for ( himiiics,

fo that you foinitimt's know not where tlie Iimife is from vhich yoii fee the fmoke

ifluiiuf. '1 hefe eavc rn-houfes are in fonie places in tiers one ahovi' aiiotlier. iSoiiie

with lillle ferajis of {gardens have a Jiretty elleO. In general, the piojirietors occupy

iheni ; hut many re let at lo, 12, anJ 15 hvie;; a year. The pe(.|)lc I talkeJ with

Icemttl will f.iiit<tuii with their Iiabilations, as pooil and comfortable : a proof of the

tlivnels of tlie climate. In Kuj^hunl the rheumatiftn wouM be the chief inhabitant.

Walked to the Benedidinc coiivcnt ol Riarmoulicr, of whicli the Cardinal dc Kohan,

at pn Tent hen-, is abbot.

The loth. Nature, or the Tours do6\or, having recovered the Count, we fet for-

ward on (un- journey. '1 lie road to Chanteloup is made on an embankment, that fe-

ruies a lar;',e levil tra£t from flood?;. The country more uninterellinp; than 1 could

have thought it poflible in ihc vicinity of a preat river.— View l hanleloup, the mag-

fiecnt feat of the late Duke de Choiftul. It is fiiuated on a rifmg ground, at fome

dillan(e from the I.oiro, which in wiufr, or after great Hoods, is a fine objeO, but

nt prelent is frarcely feen. 'ihc ground. floor in IVcnit con fills of feven rooms: ihc

diiiinf^-room of about thirty by twenty, and the diawing-rooin thirty by thirty-three:

the lib) .try is feventy-two by twenty, fitted up liy the prefVnt polTeiror, the Duke de

Wntliievre, with v< ry beautiful tapellry from the Cobelius. In the ph-afure-

};round, on a hill commanding' a very e.Menfive piofpedl, is a Chinefe pay,oda, one

hundred and twenty feet high, built by the duke, in comnu'moralion of the pcrfons

who vilit(d him in his exile. On the wallc of iIh: (Irft room in it their names arc en-

craven on marble tablets. The number and rank of the perlbns do honour to the

liuke and to themfelves. The idea was a happy one. The lorell you look down on

Irom this buiKIin;; is very exienfive ; they lay eleven leagues acrofs : ridings ore cut

i)ointini; to the pagoda; and when the duke was alive, thefe glades had the mifchie-

vous aliimation of a vail liunt, fupporied fo liberally as to ruin the mailer of it, and

tianslerred the property oi' this noble eflate and rclidence from his family to the laft

hands I Ihould wilh to lee it in— a prince of the blood. Great lords love too much an

environ of forells, boar?, and huntlmcii, inilead of marking their refid .-nee by the

accompaniment of neat and well cultivated fannr, clean cottages, and happy peafants.

In Inch a method of Ihewing their maj^iiificence, rearing forefls, gilding domes, or

bidding afpiring columns rife, might be wanted ; but they would have, inftead of

iliem, eredions of contort, ellablilliments of eafe, and plantations of felicity: and

their harvell, inlteail or liie tledj of !)oars, would be in the voice of cheerful grati-

tude— ihey wcndd fee public profperity floiirini on itr, bcfl bafis of private happinefs.

. - As a farmer, there is one i\ ;i!ure w hich flicws the Duke dc Choifcul had fome merit:

he built a noble cow-houi'e ; a platform leads along the middle, between two rows of

ii\an>'irs, with Halls for Kventy-iwo, and another apartment, not fo large, for others,

arid ?or calves. He imported one hundred and twdity very fine Swifs cows, and vifi-

ted till 111 will: his eomp.iny every liay, as they were kept ciMiltantly tied up. To this

I may Mk\ the bell built Iheep-houle 1 have feon in h'rance : and I thought J faw from

liie p:i'-.oda i'';irt <if the farm better laid out and ploughed than common in the conntrj',

fo that he probablv innioried fome ploughmen.—This has merit in it; but it was all

the merit of baialhment. Chanteloup would neither have been built, nor decorated,
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nor furnifhcd, if the duke h;ul not been exiled. It was the fame with tlic Duke
d'.'.guillon. Thefe minillers would have abominated the country, inflead of reariiii^

fuch edifices, or forming fuch cdabiiihmcnts, if they had not both been fent from Ver-

faillos. View the mariufadture of (teel at Amboife, efhiblilhed by the Duke dc Choi-

feul. Vineyards the chief feature of agriculture. 2)1 '"''^'S'

The nth. To Blois, an old town, prettily fituafed on the Loire, with a good

ftone bridge of eleven arches. We viewcil the calllo, for tlie hiftorical monument it

affords that has rendered it fo famous. They fliew tiie room where the council all'-^m-

bled, and the chimney in it before which the Duke of Guife was (landing when the

king's page came to demand hisprelence in the royal clofet : the door he was entering

when Itabbed : the tapeltry ho was in the acl of turning afide : tiic tower where his

brother the cardinal fullered ; with a hole in the floor into the dungeon of Louis XL
of which the guide tells many horrible (lories, in the fame tone, from having told

them fo often, i.i whici) the fellow in Weflminller Abbey gives his monotonous hil-

tory of the tombs. Tlie bed circumitance attending ihe view of the fpots, or the walls

within which great, daring, or important adions have been performed, is the imprel-

fion they make on the mind, or rather on the heart of the fpedator, for it is an emo-
tion of feeling, rather than an effort of reflection. The murders', or political execu-

tions perpetrated in this caiUe, though not unintereding, were inflicted on, and cau-

fed by men who connuand neither our love, n(;r our veneration. Tlic charader of

the period, and of the men that figured in it, were alike dilgulfing. Bigotry and
ambition, equally dark, inlidious, and bloody, allow no feelings of regret. Quit the

Loire, and pals to Cliambord. 'J he cjuaniity of vines is great ; they have them very

flourifliing on a flat poor blowing fand. How well fatisfied would n^y friend Le Blanc

be if his pooreft lands at Cavcnhan: gave him a hundred dozen of good wine per acre

per annum ! See at one cuup cVixil two thoufand acres of tluni. View tlie royal cha-

teau of Chambord, built by that magnificent prince Francis L and inhabital by tlie late

Marcchal de Saxe. 1 had heard much of this calUe, and it more than anfvvered my
expedation. It gives a great idea of the fplendour of that prince. (Comparing the

centuries, and the revenues of Louis XIV. and Francis I. I prefer Chambord infinitely

to Verfailles. The apartments are large, numerous, and well contrived. 1 admired
the flone flair-cafe iu the centre of the houfo, which, being in a double fpiral line,

contains two dii'linct ilair-cafes, one above another, by which means pe()ple are going
up and down at tne lame time, witlu)Ut feeing each other. Tiie four apartments in

the attic, with arched (lone roofs, were in no mean talle. One of thel'e C^ount Saxe
turned into a neat well contrived theatre. We wu're (hewn the apartment which that

great foldier occupied, antl the room in which he died. Whether in Ins bed or not
is yet a problem for anecdote hunters to {k)\\<i. A rejiort not uncommon in France
was, that he was run through ihj heart in a duel with the I'rince ol C'oiui, who came
to Chambord for that purpofe ; and great care was taken to cmceai i' from the kin >•

(Louis XV.), who had fuch a fricndihip for the marecha!, that he would certainly

have driven :he prince out of t!ie kingdom. There wn fevera a]Kirimenis modernize ),

either for the marechal or for the governors that have refid d h re liiice. In one there
is a fine pifture of Louis XIV. on horfehack. N. ar the caiL- aro the barracks for
the regiment of lifteeii Imndred liorl'e, formed by iMarechal >te Saxe, and which Louis
XV. gave him, by appointing them to ganilbn Chambord wh.L- tlieir colonel male it

his refidence. He lived hire in jireat fphndour, and highly rcfpecfed by h;s fover(.i'ti

and the whole kingdom. -The fituaiion of the callle is bail ; it is hnv, and witliout

the ieafl profpcd that is iutcreiting ; indeed the whole country is fo flat thit a high

i^iouud
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ground is hardly to be found in it. From the battlements we faw the environs, of
vhicli the park or fbrcfl forms three-fourths ; it contains within a wall about t\veiuy

thoufand arpents, and abounds with all foi'ts of ganse to a d;'gree of profufinn. ( /roat

tracks of this park are wafte or under heath, ^c. or at leaft a very imperfect cultiva-

tion ; 1 could not help thinking, that if the King of France ever formed the idea of

eflahUfliing one complete and perfcft farm under the turnip culture of England, here

is the place for it. Let him aflign the chateau for the rcfidencc of the diicdor and all

his attendants ; and the barracks, which are now applied to no ufe whalcvei-, fordalLs

for cattle, and the profits of the wood would be fufllcient to (lock and ("upport the

whole imdertaking. What companion between tlie uiility of fuch an eilabliflnncnt,

and that of a much greater expence applied liere at prefent for fnpporting a wretched

haras ((hid', which has not a tendency but to mifchiof ! I may recommend fuch

agricultural eftablifliments, but they never were made in any country, and never will

be, till mankind are governed on principles abfolutely contrary to thofc which prevail

at preient— until fometliing more be thought requintc for a national hufbandry than aca-

demies and memoirs; 35 miles.

The 12th. In two miles from the park wall regain the high road on the Loire. In

difcourfe wirh a vigneron, we were informrd that it froze tliis morning hard enough
to damage the vines ; and I may ol>ferve, that for four or five days pait the weather

has been conltantly clear, with a bright fun, and fo cold a north-eall wind as to rel'em-

ble much our cold clear weather in f.ngland in April ; we have all our great coats on
the whole day. Dine at Clarey, and view the monument of that able but bloody ty-

rant Louis XI. in white marble ; he is reprefented in a kneeling pnlture, praying for-

givenefs, I (uppofe, which ilnubilefs was promiled him by his priells for his bafenelVes

and his murders. Reach Orleans 30 miles.

The •^th. Here my companions wanting to return as foon as poffiMe to Paris,

took the direft ro;id thither ; but, having travelled it bei'ore, I preferred that by Peti-

vicr in the way to Fontainbleau. One motive for my taking this road was its palling

by Denainvilliers, tiie feat of the late celebrated Monf. du Hamel, where he madu
thofe experiments in agriculrnre which he has recited in many of his works. At Peti-

vier I was ju(t by it and walked thither for the pleafure ot viewing grourids I had read

of fo often, conlidering them with a fort of claflic reverence. His honime (Taffairc^

who conducted the farm being deaii, I cou'd not get many particulars to be depended

upon. iMonf. Fougeroux, the prefent pollelfor, was not at home, or I IhouKl doubt-

lefs have had all the information I wifhed. I examined the foil, a principal point in

all experiments, when concUifions are to be drawn from thorn ; and I took alfo notes

of the common hulbandry. Le;irning from the labourer who attended me that the

drill-ploughs, &c. were yet in being, on vi loft in one of the offices, I viewed them
with pleafure, and found iliem, as well as I can remember, very nccuiatcly reprefented

in the plates which their ingenious author has given. I was glad to find them laid up

in a place out of common, irailie, where they may remain fafc till fomc other farming

traveller, as enthutiallic as mylelf, may view the venerable remains oF a ufeful ge-

nius. Here is a (love and bath for drying wheat, which ho has defcribed alio. In an

inclofure behind the houl'e is a plantation o( various curious exotic trees, finely grown.
alfo feveral rows of alh, elm, and poplar along the roads, near the chateau, all planted

by Monf. du Hamel. It gave me Rill greater pleafiire to find that Denainvilliers is not an
inconfiderable eilate. The lands exteniive ; the chateau rcfpedable; with offices,

gardens, &c. that prove it the refidence of a man of fortune ; from which it appears,

that this indefatigable auilior, however he might have failed in fome of his purfuits,

K 2 met
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met with that reward from his court which did it credit to bcftow ; and tliat he was
not, like others, left in obfcuiity to the fimple rewards which ingenuity can confer on
itfelf. Four miles before Malfherbsafinc plantation of a row of trees on each fide the

road begins, formed by Monf. de Malihcrbs, and is a ftriking indance of attention to

the decorating of an open country. More than two miles of them are mulberries.

They join his other noble plantations at Malflierbs, which contain a great variety of the

moft curiovis trees that have been introduced in France. 36 miles.

The i4ih. After palling three miles through the forelt of Fontainbleau, arrive at

that town, and view the royal palace, which has been fo repeatedly added to by feveral

kings, that the Ihare of Francis I. its original founder, is not ealily afcei-tained. Ha
docs not appear to fuch advantage as at Chamboid. This has been a favourite with the

Bourbons, from there having been fo many NImrods of that family. Of the apart-

ments which are (hewn here, the King's, the (Queen's, Monhour's, and Madame's,

are the chief. Gilding feems the prevalent decoration : but in the queen's cabinet it is

well and elegantly employed. The painting of that delicious Utile room is exquifite ;

and nothing can exceed the extremity of ornament that is here with tafle beitowed.

The tapeftries of Bcaiivais and the Gobelins are fecn in this palace to great advantan-c.

I liked to fee the gallery of Francis I. prcferved in its ancient (tate, even to the andirons

in the chimney, which are thofe that ferved that monarch. The gardens are nothing
;

and the great canal, as it is called, not to be compared with that at Chantilly. In the

pond that joins the palace a4-e carp as large and as tame as the Prince of Conde's.

The landlord of the inn at Fontainbleau thinks that royal palaces Ihould not be i'cen

for nothing ; he made me pay 10 livres for a dinner, which would have cod me not

more than half the money at the (tar and garter at Richmond. Reach Meulan.

34 miles.

The 15th. Crofs, for a confiderablc diftance, the royal oak forefl of Senar.—
About Montgeron, all open fields, which produce corn and partridges to eat it, for

the number is enormous. There is on an average a covey of birds on every two acres,

befides favourite fpots, where they abound much more. At St. George the Seine

is a much more beautiful river than the Loire. Enter Paris once more, with the

fame obfervation I made before, that there is not one-tenth of the motion on the

roads around it that there is around London. To the hotel de la Rochefoucauld.

20 miles.

The if)th. Accompanied the Count dc la Rochefoucauld to Liancourt. 38
miles.

I went thither on a vifit for three or four days; but the whole family contributed

fo generally to render the place in every relped a .^reeable, that I llaid more than
three weeks. At about half a mile from the chateau is a rang- of hill that was chieily

a neglected walle : the Duke of i.iancourt has lately converted this into a plantation,

with winding walks, benches, and covered feat:;, in the Fnglilh (Hie of ganleninp.
The fituaiion is very fortmiate. Thcfe ornamented paths follow the c(.\<c of the de-

clivity to the extent ol three or four miles. The views liiey command are every
where pleahng, and in fome places great. Nearer to the ch.ueau the f)uehels of Li-

ancourt has built a menageiie and dairy in a pkafmg tade. The cabinet and ante-rooin

are very pretty ;
the falorm elegant, and the dairy entn-ciy conltru(.Hed of marble.

At a village near Liancourt, the d'.ike has cdabhihed a nniuihiiiture of linen and (hitfs

mi.xcd with thread and cotton, which promiles to be of confiderablc utility
; th re are

tw'nty.five looms employed, and preparations makin.r for more. As the (pinning

for ihefe looiub is alfo ellabhlhcd, it gives employment to great numbers of luuids who
2 were
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vrere idle, for they have no lijrt of manufa£lure in the country, though it ii populous.

Such clTorls merit great praile. Conneded with this is the execution of an excellent

plan of the duke's for eflablifliing habits of induftry in the rifing generation. The
daughters of the poor people are received into an inftitution to be educated to ufeful

indullry ; they are inftrufted in their religion, taught to write and read, and to fpin

cotton ; are kept till marriageable, and then a regulated proportion of their earnings

given them as a marriage portion. There is another eltablifhment of which I am not

fo good a judge; it is for training the orphans of fokliers to be foldiers theml'elves.

The Duke of Liancourt has railed fome confiderable buildings for their accommoda-

tion, well adapted to the purpofe. The whole is under the fupcrintendance of a worthy

and intelligent officer, Monfieur Ic Roux, captain of dragoons, and Croix de St. Louis,

who examines every thing himfelf There are at prefcnt one hundred and twenty boys,

all dreffed in uniform.—My idc; have all taken a turn which I am too old to change;

I fliould have been better pleafed to have fcen one hundred and twenty lads educated to

the plough, in habits of culture lupcrior to the prefent ; but certainly the cftablifliment

is humane, and the condudl of it excellent.

The ideas I had formed, before I came (o France, of a country refidence in that

kingdom, 1 found a: Liancourt to be far from corredl. I expcded to find it a mere

transfer of Paris to the country, and that all the > irthenfome forms of a city were

prelerved, without its pleafurcs : but I was deceived : the mode of living, and the pur-

fuits, approach much nearer to tlie habits of a great nobleman's houfe in England,

than woul ' commonly be conceived. A breakfaft of tea for thofe who chofeto repair

to it ; riding, I'porting, planting, gardening, till dinner, and that not till half after

two o'clock, inltead of their old faOiioned hour of twelve ; nnific, chefs, and the other

common amufements of a rcadezvous-room, with an excellent library of feven or

fight thoufand volumes, were well calculated to make the time pafs agreeably ; and to

prove that there is a great approximation in the modes of living at prefent in the diflc-

rent countries of Europe. Amufements, in truth, ought to be numerous within doors

;

for in fuch a cUmate, none are to be depended on without : the rain that has fallen

here is hardly credible. I have, for five-and-twenty years paO, remarked in England,

that I never was prevented by rain from taking a walk every day without going out

while it actually rains; it may fall heavily for many hours; but a perfon who watches

an opportunity gets a walk or a ride. Since I have been at Liancourt, we have had

three days in fucceffion of fuch incefiantiy heavy rain, that I could not go an hundred

yards from the houfe to the duke's pavilion, without danger of being quite wet. For

ten days more rain fell here, I am confident, had there been a gauge to meafure it,

than ever fell in England ;" 'hirty. Lhe prefent fafliicm in France, of palling fome

time in the country is new ; at this time of the year, and for many, weeks pafl, Paris

is, comparatively fpeaking, empty. Every body who has a country-feat is at it ; and

fuch as have none vifit others who have. 'J'his remarkable revolution in the French

manners is certainly one of the belt culloms they have taken from England ; and its

introdudion was etleded the caller, bein^- alTiiled by the magic of Roulleau's writings.

Mankind are much indebted to that fplendid genius, who, when living, was hunted

from country to country, to fctk an alylum, with as much venom as if he had been

a mad dog; thanks to the vile i'pnit of bigotry, which has not yet received its deiith's

wound. Women of the firll filhion in France are now alhamed of not nurling their

own children ; and Hays are univerfaily prol'cribed from the bodies of the poor iniants,

which were for fo many ages tortured m them, as they are ftill in Spain. The country

refidence
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refidcncc may not liavc cfle«Sts equally obvious ; but thoy will be no Icfs fure In the en J,

ami ill all ivfpccls beneficial to every cbfs in the (tate.

'J'lie Juke of Liaiicourt being prclklcnt of the provincial aflVmbly of the; C'1'.'ftior of

Clermont, cin J pailing fevcral clays there in bufinefs, afk'jd me to d ne with the r.ffem

lily, as he faid tin re were to be fomc confidcrablc fiirimTs pref-nt. 'I'hcfe afToniltli, .s

wcr^" to nieintereliing to fee. I accepted the invitaiion with pkafure. Three confulera-

ble farmers, renters, not proprietors of land, vere membeis, and prefent. Twitched

their carrfay-e narrowly, to lee their behaviour in the pnjfeucc of a great lord of the

fiill ranl-i, confideraMe property, and high in royal favour; -.nu] it was with pleafiire

rhat I found thetn behaving with becoming eafo and freedom, aiiJ th;nij,h mode <, and

without any thing lik.; llippancv, yi-t witiiout any obfequioul'nefs nfli rdive in ]'".ngl:(h

ideas. 'Ihcy ilart d their opinions treelv and ad.'i' red lo them with heomiu'^ confi-

dence. A more lingular fpedacle was to fee tw i ladies prefent at u diiin.r of t!iis (or;,

Avith five or fi.\-and-t\venty g.mlMnen; fuch a tiling could not -happen in Juieja^'d.

To fay ihat the French manners, in this refp- cl, are better than our own, is theaileriioti

of an obvious truth. If the ladies be not prefent at nieeting:^ where the conver "ati<in

has the greatcfl prob^biiily of tiu'iiing on lubjeds of more importance than the frivolous

topics of common diicourlo, the fex mulf cither remain on the one hand in ignorance,

or on the other, be filled with the foppery of education, learned, affeded, and for-

bidding. The con''erfation of men, not engaged in trifling purluits, is the bell fchool

lor the education oi a woman.
The political convcrfation of every company I have fecn has turned much more on

the affairs of Holland than on thofe of France. 'J'he preparations going on for a var
with ] npland are in ihe> mouths of all the world ; but the finances of Fr.ince are in fuch

a flate of derangement, that the people bcff informed afl'ert a war to be impofhble
;

the Marquis of Verac, the late French ambaf^ador at tiie Hague, who was lent tjiither,

as the Englifh politicians afl'ert, exprelsly to bring about a revolution in the govern-

ment, has been at Liancourt three days. It may eafily be fuppofed, that he is cautious

in what he fays in fuch a mixed company ; but it is plain enough, that he is well per-

fuaded that that revolution, change, or lefTening the Stadtholder's power ; that plan,

in a word, whatever it was, for which he negociated in Holland, had fo- fbme time

been matured and ready for execution, almofl without a poflibility of failure, had the

Count de Vergcnncs coiifented, and not fpun out the bulinefs by refinement on re-

fmement, to make himielf the more neceflary to the French cabinet ; and i' unites

with the idea of fomc fenfible Dutchmen, with whom I have converfed on the fub-

jed.

During my flay at Liancourt, my friend Lajrowflii accompanieil me on a little ex-

curfion of two days to F.rmenon\ille, the celebrated feat of the Marquis de Girardon.

\Vc paffed by Chantilly to Morefountain, the country-feat of Motificur de Morefoun-

tain, prevq/l dcs mcrchnnds of Paris ; the place l:as been mentioncil as decorated in the

Englifli ftyle. it confifts of two fccnes ; one a garden of winding walks, and orna-

mented with a profufion of temples, benches, grottos, columns, ruins, and I know not

what ; I hope tlie French who have not been in England, do not confider this as the

Knglilh tafle. It is in faft as remote from it as the moft regular flyle of the lafl age.

The water view is fine. There is a gaiety and checrfulnefs in it that contrail well with

the brown and unpleafing hills that furround it, and whicli partake of the wafte cha-

rader of the worfl part of the furrounding country. Much has been done here; and
it wants but few additions to be as perfect as the ground admits.

Reach
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Reach Ermcnnnville, through another part of the Prince of Conde's foreft, which

johis the ornamented grounds of the Tvhirquis Cirardon. Tliis place, after the refi-

deuce and death of the pcrfecuted but iiuinnrtal Rouifenu, wliofe tomb every one
knows is here, became fo funious as to lie reforted to very generally. It has been
delcribed, and plates publifhed of the chief views ; to enter into a particular defcrip-

tion would therefore be Iire^om^>; I Ihall only make one or two oblervaiions, which I

do nut recoiled have been touched on by otiiers. It confills of three diltind water

fcenes ; or of two lakes and a river. We were firft flieun that which is fo famous for

the Imall ifle of poplars, in which repofes all that was mortal of that extraordinary

and illimitable writer. '1 his fcene is as well imagined, and as well executed as could

be wiflud. The water is between f(jityand fifty acres; hills rife from it on both fides,

and it is fulFicitntly clofed in by tall wood at both ends, to render it fequeftered. The
remains of departed genius (lamp a melancholy idea, from which decoration would
depart too much, and accordingly there is little. We viewed the fcene in a (till even-

ing. The declining fun threw a lengthened fliade on the lake, and hience feemcd to

vepofe on its unrulFled bofom ; as fome poet fays, I forget who. The worthies to whom
the temple of philofophers is dedicated, and whofe names are marked on the columns^

are Newton, Luccm,—Defcartes, Nil in rebus inane.— Voltaire, Ridicuhan.—Rouffeau,

Natiiram.—And on another unfmilhed column, Qids hoc perficict ? The other lake is

larger; it nearly lii's tlie bottom of the vale, around which are fome rough, rockyy

wild, and barren land hills ; either broken or fpread with heath ; in fome places wood-
cd, and in others fcattered thinly with junipe-rs. The character of the fcene is that of

wild and undecorated nature, in which the hand of art was meant tx> be concealed

as much as was confiflent with- eafe of acccfs. The lalt fcene is that of a river, which,

is made to wind through a lawn, receding from the houfe, and broken by wood; the

ground is not fortunate ; it is too dead a fiat, and no where viewed to nmch advantage.

l^-om Ermcnonville we went, the morning after, to Braflcufe, the feat of Madame
du Pont, filler of the Duchefs of Liancourt. What was my furprife at finding this

Vifcounte!s a great farmer! A French lady, young enou-h to enjoy gill the pleafurea

o^Pui^, living ill the country, and minding her farm, was an unlooked-for lpec\acle..

S!ie has probably more lucerne than any other perlbn in Europe—two hundred and.

fi.'. ) arpents. She gave me, in a moft unafle'(n:ed and agreeab e manner, intelligence

about her lucerne and dairy ; but of that more elfewhei-e. Returned to Liancourt

by Pont, where there is a handfome bridge of three ;u-ches, the conilruiilion uncommon,,

e.ich pier coiifiding of four pillars, vvitii a towing-pa 1 under one of the arches for the

barge-hurfe's, the river being navigable.

.-vnioiigft; the morning amulements I partook at 1 uicourt was !a chajfc. In deer

nioutiiig, the fixirtlincn place themlelvcs at didanccs ai undawood, then beat it, and

fJJom more than one in a company gets a Ihot ; it is more tedious than is ecvfily con-"

ceived ; like angling, incelVant expectation, and perpetual difappointmcnt. Partridge

and liare (hooting are almolL as difteivnt irom that of EngiaiK;. We took this Uiverfion

in the fine vale of Catni>ir, live or fix miles from Li.Jicourt ; arranging ourlelves in a:

lile at about thirty yards troni perion to pciion, and each with a fervant and a loaded

gun, reaay to prefe-nt wik'ii his mailer fjre.-^ ; thus we marched acrol's and acrofs the

vale, treading up t'io game. l''oi.ir or iivc brace of hares, and twenty brace of par-

:iid;:,es were the fpoiis of the day. 1 like thit; mode of Ihooting but little better

than wailing for deer. The belt circumftance to me of exercile in compauy (it was..

nut fo once) is the fefUvity of tlic dinner at the dole of the day. 'I'o enjoy this.,,

it mull not be puflied to great fatigue. Good fpirits, after violent cxercife, are

1
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always the afFcftatlon of filly young folks (I rcmembi.T bjing that fort of fool my-
felf when 1 was young), but with fomcthing more than moderate, the exhilaration

of body is in unifon with the flow of temper, and agreeable company is then il.-li-

tiouG. On fuch days as thefe wc were too late for the regular dinner, and had one by

I'lufelvcs, with no other dreffing than the refreflmu'iit of clean linen; and tlu-fe wer.;

not the repafls wlien the duchefs's champaigne had the vAivli flavour. A man is a poor

creature who docs not drink a little too much on fuch occafions : miis pirncz-y giriiv

:

repeat it often -, and you may make it a mere drinking party, the luflre of the plc'afure

iades, and you bcconte what was an Englifli fox-hunter. One day while wc were thus

dining a I'yl/r^/ois, and drinking the plough, the chace, and 1 know ncjt what, the

Duthefs of Liancourt and fome of her ladies came in fport to fee us. It was a moment
for them to have betrayed ill-nature in the contempt of manneis not French, which they

might hav_^ endeavoured to conceal under a laugii ;—but nothing of this j it was a good
Iraaiourcd ciiriofuv ; a natural inclination to fee others pleafed and in fpiri.s. lis ont

ste de gr.inds chiiTcurs aujourd'hui, faitl one. Ob ! Us s\i/>/>/tii{di//hit dc kurs cxplcits.

Do they drink the gun ? faid another. Lctirs maiiirffls ccrUiificnicnf, added a third.

J'a'unc i? L's vJr en gi^iJ^r ; il y a quclquc chofc d'almahk dans tout ccci. To note fucli

trifles may feem fupcrfaious to many ; but what is life when trifles are withdrawn ?

Tliey mark the temper of a nation better than objedls of imj)ortance. In the moments
of council, viiflory, flight, or death, mankind, I fuppofe, arc nearly the fame. Trifles

difcriminate better, and the number is inlinite that gives me an opinion of the good
temper of the French. I am fond neither of a man nor a recital tliat can appear only

on ililts, and drefled in holiday geers. It is every-day feelings liiat decide the colour

of our lives -y and he who values them the inofl: plays the bell; for the Hake of hajipinefs.

But it is time to quit Liancourt, which I do with regret. Take leave of the good old

Duchefs d'Ellifiac, whofe hofpitality and kiiidnefs ought ever to be remembered.

51 miles.

The 9th, icth, and nth. Return by Beauvais and Pontoife, and enter Paris for

the fourth time, confirmed in the idea that the roads immediately leading to that

capital are deferts, comparatively fpeaking, with thofe of London. By what means
can the connedion be carried on with the country? The Freiich mulf be the moll
llationary people upon earth, when in a place they mull red without a thought of go-
ing to another; 0/ the Englifli mult be the moil relllefs ; and find more pleafure in

moving from one place to another, than in refliog to enjoy life in eitlier. If the French
nobility went only to their country feats wlien exiled thither by the court, the roads
could not be more Iblitaiy. 25 miles.

The :2th. My intention was to take iodglnc^s ; but on arriving at the hotel de la

Rochefoucauld, I found that my holpitable duchefs was the fame perfon at iIil- capital

as in the country ; (he had ordered an apartment to be ready for me. It grows fo late

in the fcafon, that I fliall make nootlier llay here than what will be neceflary for view-
ing public buiKiiiigs. This will mn'tc well enouga with delivering iome letters I bnnn.'-ht

fo a few men of Ai.^n-.' ; and it will leave me the cveninj^s for the theatres, of which
there are many in Pari.--. In throwing on paper a rapid coup d'ad of what I fee uf a
city, fo well knov>'n in Eiigla!u), I f. all I-.e a]^ to dflineate my own ideas and fei-lin<'s,

perhaps more than the objccls thcmfelvcs ; and l)e it rcinenibered, that I profels to

dedicate thi;j careleft itinerary to triflcr, much more than toolijerts that are oi real con-
fequence. From the tov.er of the caihedial, (he view ol Paris is complete. It is a va(t

city, even to the eye that has feen London fn.m St. Paul's; a circular torm gives an
advantage to Paris ; bit a much greater is the atmofphere. It is now fo cirar, that

one
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one would fuppofe it the hciifht of fummer : the clouds of coal-fmoke that envelope

I,ondon, always prevent a dillinQ view of that capital, but I take it to be one-third at

lead larger than Paris. The buildings of the parliament houfe are disfigured by a gilt

and taudry gate, and a French roof. The hotel des Monoies is a fine building ; and
the facade of the Louvre one ot the moft elegant in the world, bccaufe they have (to

the eye) no roofs ; in proportion as a roof is i'een, a building fulFers. I do not recoU

ledl one edifice of dilUnguilhed beauty (unlefs with domes) in which the roof is not fo

flat as to be hidden, or nearly To. What eyes then mull the French architeds have

had, to have loaded lb many buildings with coverings of a height deftruftive of all

beauty ? Put fuch a roof as we fee on the parliament houfe or on the Thuilleries, upon
the fci9ade of the Louvre, and where would its beauty be?—At night to the opera,

which I thought a good theatre, till they told me it was built in fix weeks ; and then

it became good for nothing in my eyes, for 1 fuppofe it will be tumbling down in fix

years. Durability is one of the elVentials of building : what pleafure would a beautiful

front of painted patleboard give ? The Alcefte of Gluck was performed ; that part

by Mademoilelle St. Hub'irti, their fird finger, an excellent afcrefs. As to fcenes,

dreifes, decorations, dan. ig, &c. this theatre is much fuperior to that in the Hay-
murket.

The 13th. Acrofs Paris to the rue do blancs Manteaux, to Monf. BroufTonet,

fccretary of the Society of Agriculture ; he is in Burgundy. Called on Mr. Cook
from London, who is at Paris wiih his drill plough, waiting for weather to (hew its

performance to the Duke of Orleans: this is a French iJea, improving France by
drilling. A man ihould learn to walk before he learns to dance. There is agility in

cutting capers, and it may be done with grace ; but where is tlie neceflity to cut iheni

at all ? There has been much r.aiu to-day ; and it is almolt increJible to a perfon ufed

to London, how dirty ihe llreots of Paris are, and how horribly iacouvcnieiit and daii-

gerous walking is without a fot)t-pavemcnf. Wo had a large party at dinner, v/ith

politicians among them, and fomo intereding converlation on the prefeuc ILite of

I'Vance. The feeling of every body feems to be that the archbilhop will not be able to

do anv thing towards exoueratinii; the Hate from the burtiien of its pref.'Ut lituaiion
;

fome think thaf he has not the inclination ; otiiersthat he has not the courage ; oihers

that he has not the ability. 15y fome ho is ihou^'Jit to be attentive onlv to liis own iu-

terelt ; and by others, that the fmancos are loo much deranged to be witliiii the power
of any fyllem to recover, Ihort {.ri the Hates-general of tiie kiiig.lom ; and that it is

impoihble for fuch an uiremhly to meet wiihou". a revolu;ion i:i the government en-

fuing. All leeni to tliink that I'omething extraordiirary will happen; and a bank-

ruptcy is an idea not at all uncommon. But who is there that will have the courage

to make it ?

The 14th. To the Beiiodiclino abbey of St. Germain, to fee pillars of African mar-

ble, <?>:c. It is the richeit abbey in France : the abbot has 3^0,000 livres a year

(13,1251.) I lofe my patience at feeing lueii revenues thus h''(lo.v^\i ; conliifent with

the fpirit of the tenth century, but not \\itli that oi the ei^^;hteenth. ^VMlat a noble

farm wi-uld a fourth oi' this uicome eltabiiih ! v.hat turnivis, what cabbages, what

potatoes, what clover, ^vhat fliecp, what wool! — A.re not theie thhigs belter than

a fat ccclcfiailic ? If an active Kngliih fanner wore mounted behind this abbot, I think

he would do more good to France with half the iucouie than half the abbots of tha

kingdom with the whole of theirs. Pals the Bailile; another pleafant objecl: to make
agreeable emotions vibrate in a man's bofom. I fearch for good farmers, and run my
head at every turn againll monks and Ihte prifons,—To the arfenal, to wait on Monf.

VOL.. IV. T Lavcir
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Lavoificr, the celebrated chemift, whofe theory of the non-exiftence of phlogiflon has

made as much noife in tlie chemical world as that of Stahl, which eftablifhcd its exif-

tence. Dr. Prieflley had given me a letter of introdudioii. I mentioned in the courfi;

of converfation his laboratory, and he appointed Tuefday. By the Boulevards, to

the Place Louis XV. which is not properly a fquarc, but a very noble entrance to a

great city. The fa9adcs of the two buildings erected 'are highly lini(hc-d. The union

of the Place Louis XV. with the champs Elifecs, the gardens of the Thuilleries and

the Seine is open, airy, elegant, and fupcrb ; and is tiie moft agreeable and bed built

j)art of Paris ; here one can bo clean and breathe freely. But by far the fined thin:»

I have yet fecn at Faris is the Halle aux bleds, or corn market ; it is a vaft rotunda

;

the roof entirely of wood, upon a new principle of carpentry, to defcribe which would

demand plates and long explanations ; the gallery is one hundred and fi'ty yards

round, confequentiy the diameter is as many feet. It is as light as if fufpended by the

fairies. In the grand area, wheat, peafe, beans, lentils, are Itored and fold. In the

furrovnixling divifions, flour on wooden Hands. You pafs by ilair-cafes doubly wind-

ing within each other to fpacious apartments for rye, barley, oats, &c. The whole

is fowell planned, and fo admirably executed, that 1 know of no public building that

exceeds it either in France or England. And if an appropriation of the parts to the

convenicncies wanted, and an adaptation of every circumltanco to tiie end required, in

union with that elegance which is confident with ule, and that magnificence which re-

fiilts from dability and duration, be the criteria of public edifices, I know nothing

that equals it :—it has but one fault, and that is fituation ; it fliould have been upon
the banks of ihe river, for the convenience of unloading barges without land carriage.

In the evening, to the Coinedie Italienne ; the edifice fine ; and the whole quarter re-

gular and new bviilt, a private fpcculation of the Duke de Clhoifeul, whofe family has

a box entailed lor ever.—L'Aimant jaloux. Here is a young finger, Mademoifelle

Rtnard, with fo fweet a voice, that if (he fung Italian, and had been taught in Italy,

would have made a delicious performer.

To the tomb of Cardinal de Richlieu, which is a noble produdion of genius : by

far the fined datue I have feen. Nothing can be imagined more eafy and graceful

than the attitude of the cardinal, nor can nature be more expreflive than the figure

of weeping frience. Dine with my friend at the Palais Royal at a collee-houfe ; well

drefTcd people ; every thing clean, good, and well iervcd : but here, as every where
elfe, you pay a good price for good things ; we ought never to forget tiiat a low price

for bad things is not cheapnefs. In the evening to I'Kcolo dcs l\ivs, at th.' Comedic
Frar9dfe, a crying larnioyant thing. 'I'iiis theatre, the principle one at Paris, is a

fine building, with a magnificent portico. After tiie circular theatres of Erancej how
can any one relilh our ill-contrived oblong holes of London ?

The i6th. To I\Ion(. Lavo'fier, by appoiiU-nent. Madame Lavoificr, a livelv,

fenfible, fcientific lady, had prepared a dijcunc A/i^lois of tea and coffee ; but her
conv.rfation on Mr. Kirwan's Lfiiiy on I'hlogillon, which fhe is traiiilating from the

Englifli, and on other fubj^.-ds, wf.ieh a woman ut iindcrlLuuling, who workN with her

hufband in his laboratory, knows how to atlorn, was the bed repad. 'i'iiat apartment,

the operations of which iiavc been rendered lo int.Telliiig to the jjhiluropliical world,

I had the pleafurc ot vicwii.g. In the apparatus for aerial (wpcriiiKnts, nothing makes
fo great a iigure as tiie machine for biir:iing inlLuviinabic and vital aii", to make, or

depofit water; it is a jplendid m.-eiiine. Three vdll'ls are Irjiid in fiifpenJion with in-

dcx(.s for marking the inmiediate variations (;f th'.ur weights ; two, tlnit are as lanje

as half iio jfixeads, contain tlie one inilaaunable, the oilier ihc vital air, uad a tube of

;omm.i.
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communication pafTes to the third, where the two airs unite and burn ; by contrivan-

ce?, too cninplex to (Jd'cribe without plates, the lofs of weight of the two airs, as indi.

catcd by their refpedive balances, equal at every moment to the gain iti the third vet
fcl from the formation or depofifion of the water, it not being yet afcertained whether
the watt r be adiially made or dopofited. If accurate (of which I mult confefs I have
little conception), it is a noble mnchine. Monf. Luvoifier, when the (I'-ufture of it

was commended, faid Mais oiii ; j../icur, 'iff niemepar un artijlc Franfois ! *iih an ac-

cent of voice that admitted their f;ciieral inferiority to ours. It is well Known that we
have a confidcrable exportation of mathematical and other curious inflru'iieiits to every

part of l^uropc, and to France among the relf. Nor is this new, for the apparatus

with which the French academicians meafured a degree in thcpilar circle was made by
Mr. Geor^^e Graham *. Another engine Monf. Lavoifu-r (hewed us was an eleClrical

apparatus inclofed in a balloon, for trying clcdrical experiments in any fort of air.

liis pond of quickfilvcr is confiderablc, containing aqolb. and his water apparatus

very groat, but his furnaces did not feem fo well calculated for the higher degrees of

heat ns fome others I have feen. I was glad to find this gentleman fplendidly lodged,

and with every appearance of a man of confidcrable fortune. This ever gives one
pleafure: the employments of a flate can never be in better hands than of men who
thus apply the fuporfluity of their wealth. From the ufe that is generally made of

money, one would think it the aflillance of all others of the leafl: confequer]ca in effect-

ing any bufinefs truly ufeful to mankind, many of the great difcoveries that have en-

larged the horizon of fcience having been in this refpeft the refult of means feemingly

inadequate to the end; the energetic exertions of ardent minds, burfting from obfcurity,

and breaking the bands inflided by poverty, perhaps by diftrcfs. To the hotel des

invalids, the major of which eftabUlhment had the goodnefs to fliew the whole of it.

In the evening to Monf. Lomond, a very ingenious and inventive mechanic, who has

made an improvement of the jenny for fpinning cotton. Common machines are faid

to make too hard a thread for certain fabrics, but this forms it loofe and fpongy. In

eleflricity he has made a remarkable difcovcry : you write two or three words on a

paper ; he takes it with him into a room, and turns a machine inclofed in a cylindrical

cale, at the top of which is an eledlrometer, a fmall fine pith ball ; a wire connects

with a fimilar cylinder and eleftrometer in a diltant apartment ; and his wife, by re-

marking the correfponding motions of the ball, writes down the words they indicate :

from which it appears that he has formed an alphabet of motions. As the length of

the wire makes no difference in the effect, a corrcfpondcnce might be carried on at

any didance : within and without a befieged town for inftance ; or for a purpofe

much more worthy, and a thoufand times more harmlefs, between two lovers prohi-

bited or prevented from any better connexion. Whatever the ufe may be, the in-

vention is beautiful. Monf. Lomond has many other curious machines, all the entire

work of his own hands : mechanical invention feeins to be in him a natural propenfity.

In the evening to the Comedie Frangaife. Mola did the Bourru Bienfaifant, and it

is not cafy for a£ling to be carried to greater perfeftion.

The 17th. To Monf. I'Ahbe Meflier, allronomer royal, and of the Academy of

Sciences. View the exhibition, at the Louvre, of the academy's paintings. For one

hiftory piece in our exhibitions at London -here are ten ; abundantly more than to ba-

lance the difference between an annual and biennial exhibition. Dined to-day with a

party, whofe convcrfation was entirely political. Monf. dc Calonne's Requcte au Roi

i

• Whiicliurft's Formation of the Eartli, 2ii edit. p. 6.

T 2 IS
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is come over, and all the world arc reading and dil'putini^ on it. It fecnis, however,

generally agreed that, without exoncratiiij; hinifeU froni tlu' charge of the a^iotaj^e.;

he has tnrown no inconfuleriible load on the flioulders of the aichbilhop ot 'I'oulouz?,

the prcluit prcn.ivr, who will be puzzk-d to get rid of the attack. But both tliL'Te

riinifleis were condLtniicd on all h;inds in the lump; a^ luiuy,' iibloiutciy unequal to

ihc diflieuhies of To iuduous a period. One opinion pervaded the whole company,

that tixy iire on the eve of fonie [Meat revolution iii the governuient : ihat every thiiij^

points to it ; il.e coiiiulion in the fiiiinces gre;it ; wiih a il(>(icit inipollible to provide?

for witludit the llales-gcneral of the kingdosn, yet no ideas formed of uh.it would ba

the eoiilniuenee ol their nuitin^^: no niiiiiller exillinjr, or to be looked to in or out

of power, wilh iuch dccilive talents as to proniie any other lenieiiy tii;ui palliative

ones: a prince on the throne, with excellent dilpofitions, but without the relources

of a mind that could govern in Iuch a moment without ndniflers : ;i court buried iiv

jileafure and dilFipaiion ; and adding to the dillrels, inltead of endeavouring to be

placed in a more independent fituation : a great ferment amongd all ranks of men,

v'ho are eager for lome change, without knowing what to lo( k to, or to hope for :•.

and a flrcng leaven of liberty, increahng every hour hnce the Anurican revolution;

altogether lorni a combination of circumllances that promife ere long to ferment into

motion, if fome mailer hand, of very lupcrior talents, and iiiflcNible courage, be not

found at the helm toguide events, inllead of being driven by liiiin. It is very remark-

able, that fuch converliuion never occurs, but a baidiruptcy is a topic : the curious

queflion on which is, would a bankruptcy occafion a civil w.ir, and a to;al overthrow

of the government? '1 he aniwers that I have received to tliis queltion appear to be

jufl : fuch a meaiure, conduiiled by a man of abilitiis, vigour, aid tirnuiels, would

ctrlainly not occalion cither ene or the other. But the lame tncalure, attempted tiy a

man of a difi'orent character, might pc^lliLih do both. AW aiiree, that the ilatcs of the

kingdom cannot allemble without more liberty being tlie conlcquence ; but 1 meet

with fo few men who have any jull ideas of heedom, that I cjueliioii nmrh th.' Ipecies

of this new liberty that is to arile. 'I'hey know not how to value the privileges ot the

people: as lo the not ility and the clergv. if a revolution added any thing to their

Icale, I think it w\ uld do more nufchiif than good *•

The iSih. 'Jo the Gobelins, which is uiuKnibledlv the firfl tnanuf.idure of tapeflry

in the world, and Iuch an one as ci uld be lupportcd by a cnnvned head oidy. In

the evening to that incomparable comedy La Metrcjmanie, of Pyron, and weli aclcd.

The more 1 fee ot it, the more I like the T'lench thtatie ; and have no iloubt in pre-

ferring it lar to our own. Wi iters, iiiitors, biuldiiips, icenes, decor.. tions, muiic,

dancing, take the wlude in a mafs, and it is unrivalled by London. We have certainly

a few brilliants oi the lirll water; but to throw all in the leaks that of Ltiuland kicks

the beam. I write this paflage with a lighter heart than 1 lliould do were it giving the

palm to t!ie French plough.

The 19th. To Charenton, noar Paris, to fee TEcoIc Veterinaire, and the farnx-./ - - ;-- , ....... _ , - — ,

of the Royal Society ot Agriculture. Monl. C.habeit, the direch ur-general, received

us with the moll attetuive politenefs. Monl. Flandnin, his adiitanf, and fon-in-law,

I had had the pleafure of kncv.iug in Suilolk. 'Ihey Ihewed the whole viterinary

eflablifliment, and it docs honour to the govetiuneni of France. It was formed in

• In tiaofcriliing thffe pnptri fdr ilie prtfs, I fmilt .nt fonic n-m.Trks ami circu:r)ll.incc5 which cvfr.tj

have fitice placed in a (mgular pdl'iiiori j but 1 alter i-icne of ll.tlc p.-.d'aj^us ; ihty explain what were the
opinions in I'rancc, Lelote the itvijlutioii, on :iipic!i of inijiorlaiiCc ; hi.J Uk cviiiin which have lincc taken
plate render them the more in;eitUiiig. June, 1790,

8 i/CO:
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,

iyC)6-, ill i7i^3 a f.irtn was annexed to it, and four other profofTordiips rnnblKlicd
;

two t'lr rural cucotiomy, one lor an.itomy, aiui aiioth'jr tor cliomiltry.— 1 was iuturiiU'cl

ihat ModC. d'/Uihenton, who is at the head of tliis farm wi'.h a falary i)f 6000 livrea

a yrar, riads Icx'tiires of rural oeoonoiny, particularly o» Ihccp, aiui that a tiock was

for that purpi>rL' ia'pt in i'.\lii!iiiiou. 'Ihero is a Ipacious and cuiivciiieiit apartment

for dilllcliiig liorfi'S and otlur atiiiiuls"; a l/ri>e tabirirt, where the moii interolling

parts of all cioiiiellie nuinials an- prderved in I'pirits ; and alio i)f iuch parts of the bo-

ili'^s iliat inaik the vidUle (.ti.'i;! of diltempers. This is very rich. Tuis, witii a fimi-

hir one near Lyons, is kfjit up exelufive of the addition of 1783) at the moderate

c'xpcnce, as appears by the wiltings of M. Neckor, of about 6 ,000 livres (iO^-'d.)

Whence, as in many other inilances, it app.Mrs that ih • mall ul'^ful thinj!;s colt the

leaft. There arc- at prefent aliout one himdred eleves Iron^ different pans of the king-

tloni, as wel' as from every ciumiry in Kuiope, except England ; a iVrange exception,

cotifidering how grol'sly ijMioianrour tarriers are; and that the whole expence of lup-

portinp a yiuinif man here does not exc<.'ed h)riy louis a year ; nor more than four

years nec< fl<iry for his complete inilru<il:ion. As to the farm, it is undt^r the conduit

of a grval naturalill, lii,i;li in roy;il academies ot fcience, and whole name is celebrated

throuj^h l''.urope foi- merit in fuperior branches of knowledge. It would argue in me
a want of judgment in human nature, t.) exp.d good practice from (uch men. They
would prob.ibly think it beneath their purfuits and fituation in life to be good ploughs

men, turnip- hoers, and fhepherds ; 1 fliould therefore betray my own ignorance of

life, if I were toexprefs any fiirprize at finding this farm in a fitu.iiion that I had rather

forget than defcribe. In the evening, to a held much mure fuccefsfully cultivated,

Mademoifelle St. lluberti, in the Penelope ofPicini.

The 20th. To the F.cole Militaire, cltabldhed by Louis XV. for the education

of one hundred and forty youths, the fons of the nobility ; Iuch ell'iblidiments are

equally n h"culous and unjuft. I'o educate the Ion of a man who cannot afford the

eclucation himfclf, is a grofs injuflice, if yon do not fecure a fitu.^tion ia life anlwera-

ble to that education. If you do not fecure fuch a fituation, you ilellroy the refult of

tlie education, becaufe nothing but merit ought to give that Ircuriiy. If you educate

the childrei\ of men, who are well able to give the education theinielvep, you tax the

people who cannot afford to educate their children, in order to cafe tho.e who can well

afford the burthen ; and, in fuch inititutions, tliis is fure to be the cafe. At nigiit to

I'Ambigu C^omique, a pretty little theatre, with plenty of rubbiih on it. C!offec-houfes

on the boulevards, mulic, nolle, and filf'S without end ; every thing but leaven ;ers

and lamps. The mud is a foot deep ; and there are parts ot the boulevards without a

fingle light.

'Ihe 2 I ff. Monf. ih Rrouffonct being returned froni Burgundy, I had the plca-

Ixnv of palfing a couple of liours at his lodgings very agreeal)ly. Me is a man of un-

common ailivity, and pollelled of a great variety of ufef ul knowledge in every branch

of natural hiilory ; and he fpjaks Knglilh j>ci'fectly wel!. It is very rare that a gentle-

man is fccn better qualifi.'d for a poll than Monf. de 13rou!Vonet for that which he oc-

cupies, as fecretary to a royal fociety.

The 22d. To the bridge of Neuile, faid to be the finell; in France. It is by far

the mod beautiful one 1 have any where feen. It conlills of I'ne vaft arches ; Hat,

from the Florentine model ; and all of equal fpan ; a mode of buikiing incomparably

more elegant, and more ffriking than ourfyficm of different fized arches. To the

machhie at Marly ; which ceales to make the lealf impreffion. Madame du Barre's

rcfidence, Lufienne, is on the hill juft above this machitie j flie has built a pavilioii

on

^l"!
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on the brow of tlic declivity, for conimaiulinR tlie prol'pefV, fitted up an*! docoratod
witli much elegance. 'I'luTC is a table fonnod of Seve p'.rcelaiii, exquifitiiy done.
I forget how many thoul'aiul loiiis d'ors it coll. 'I'hc IViiich, to wlioin I (poke ol Ln-
lienno, cxclaimeil againll inillrelles and extravagance with more violence tlian reafou
in my opinion. Who, in common fenle, vvimLl diny a king the amuf mciu of a mif.
tref's, providoil he diil not make a burmefsof his play-tkin,'. Mjii FiyJcric Ic Gni/iJ
iil'oit il tine iiuulnjl, liu fiifjit-il Initir ilc f>ttvi/i'iii<, it L'j mcubloit-il tk tabu's dc pf^rcc^

laine? No : but he liad that whicli was lilly tinvs wml.-: a king had hrttir make iovo
to a handlonie woman than to one of his neighhouiV, provinces. The king of I ruilia's

miilrefs coil an hunih'ed millions llerling, and the lives wf 5,0,ceo men ; and btfore
the reign of that millrtl's is over, may yet coll as much more. 'I'he greatell genius and
talents are lighter than a feather, weighed i)hilofiiphically, if rapine, war, and conqucll
be thcert'eds of them.

To St. Germain's, the terrace of which is very fine. Monfieur de nroiifTouct met
me here, and we »lincil with Monfieur Hreton, at the Marechid due de Noailles, who
has a good coIlLdlion of curious plants. Here is the linell Irp'iora japo.dca I have fcen.
. 10 miles.

The 2^d. To Trianon, to view the Queen's .Tardin .Anglois. I had a letter to
Monfieur Richard, which procured admiitance. It contains ahcut diio hundred acre;-

difpofcd in the talle of what we ri.ad of in books of Chiiiefe ganlcning, whence it is

fuppofed the Englilh (lyle was taken. There is more of Sir Willi,nn Chambers here
than of Mr. Brown—more elffrt than nature —and more expence than talle. It is not
cafy to conceive any thing that art can introduce in a garden tli.it is not here ; woods
recks, lawns, lakes, rivers, iflands, cafcades, grottos, walks, temples, and even villages.

There are parts of the defign verypretiy, and well executed. The only fault is too*

much crouding, which has led to another, that of rutting the lawn by two uiany gra-
vel walks, an error to be fcen in almod cv ry garden I have met with in I'Vance. But
the glory of La Petite Trianon is the exotic trees and flirubs. The world has been fuc-
ccfsfully rifled to decorate it. Here are curious and beautiful ones to pleafc the eye of
ignorance ;

and to cxercife the memory of Icience. Of the buildings, the temple of
Love is truly elegant.

Again to V^Tlaillys In viewing the king's apartment, which he had not left a quar.
ter of an hour, with thofe flight traits of dilorder that fliywed he lived in it, it was
amufing to fee the blackguard figures that wire walking uncontrouled about the pa-
lace, and even in his bid-chamber ; men whole rags betrayed them to be in the la'll

ftage of poverty, and I was the only perfoii that flared and wondered how they got
thither. It is impoflible not to like this carehls indiflerence and freedom from fuf-
picion. One loves the mafter of the houl'e, who would not he hurt or oflcnded at fee-
ing his apartment thus occupieii, if he returned huideidv ; hr if there were danger of
this, the intrufion would be preventtd. This is certainly a feature ot thirt good tem-
per which appears to me fo vifible every where in Irancc. I d'fired to fee the Queen's
apartments, but I could not. Is her niajeliy in it ? No. AVliy then not fee it as well
as the King's. Mu f-j't, McnJ. c'c;l t<n autre rhojl. Ramble througii the gardens and
by thi? grand canal, with ablolute afltinifliment at tho exaggeration of writers and tra-
vellers. There is magnifuonce in the quarter ot the or mp^erie, but no beauty any
where; there are fome llatiics good enough to be wilhcd undercover. The extent
and breadth of the canal are nothing to the eye ; and it is not in fuch good repair as a
farmer's horfe pond. The menagerie is well enough, but n. thing great. I.et tholo
who dtfire that the buildings and ellabbfliincnts of Louis XIV. Ihould coi.tinue the

impreflioa
. ii
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imprefllon made by (he wiitinps of Voltairo, go to the canal of Langucdoc, and by no
means to Vcrlaillcs. Uotiini to Pari;;. 14 niiU's,

Thi- 24111. With Monliciir clc IJroullont't to ihc kiri(;*8 cablnut of natural liiflory and
tho botanical garden, which ij> in bcautifijl order. Its riches are well known, and the

politcnofs of Monfieur 'I'iiouin, which is that of a moll -nniabk' ililpolition, renders

this pardcn tlie Iccne of other rational pleafures bifides tliofe of botany. Dine at the

Invalidcs, with Monlicur Fannenticr, the ci-lehrated author of many ouconomical

Works, narlicul.irly on the bonlaiigerie of Fiance. This gentleman, to a confnler-

able inafs of ufeful kno'\ ledge, adds a ^' real deal of that fire and vivacity for which

his nation has been diitinguifliLd, but which 1 have not recognizjj fo often as I ex-

peded.

The 25th. This great city appears to be in many ref])e£ls the mod ineligible and in.

convenient for the refidcnce of a perfon of fmall fortune of any that I have feen ; and

by far inferior to London. TIk- llreets are very narrow, and many of them crowded,

nine-tenths dirty, and all without foot-pavements. Walking, which in London is fo

pleaf-int and fo clean, that ladies do it every day, is here a tuil and fatigue to a man,
and an impofllbility to a well dreflVd woman. 'I'he coaches are numerous, and what

is much wurfe, there is an infinity ol o!ic-horfe cabriolets, which are driven by young
men of faihion and their imitators, alike fools, with fuch rapidity as to be real nui-

sances, and render the flreets exceedingly dangeroiis, without an inceiVant caution.

I faw a poor child run over and probably killed, and have been inyfelf many times

blackened with the mud of the kennels. This beggarly practice of driving a one-

horfe booby hutch about the flreets of a great capital, ilows either from poverty, or a

wretched and defpicable oeconomy ; nor is it poflible to fpeak of it with too much fe-

verity. If young noblemen at London were to drive their chaifes in (Ireets without

foot-ways, as their brethren do at Paris, they would fpeedily and jullly get very well

thrcflied, or rolled in the kennel. This circumdance renders Paris an ineligible refi-

dcnce for peffons, particularly families that cannot afibrd to keep a coach; a conve-

nience which is as ilear as at London. The fiacres, hackney-coaches, arc much worfe

than at that city ; and chairs there are none, for ihey would be ilriven down in the

Itroets. To this circumilance alio it mi (I be afcribed, that all perfo' of fmall or mo-
derate fortune, are tore' to drtis iii black, with black (lockings ; the duiky hue of

this in company is not ;.< uifigrttable a circumdance as being too great a dillintSlion

;

too cLar a line draw.i in company between a man that has a good fortune, and another

that has not. With th* prid ;, arrogance, and ill-temper of Englifh wealth this could

not be borne; b'. the prev;,iling gowd Iiumour of the French cafes all fuch untoward

circumdanccs. Lodgings arc nut half fo good as at London, yet conliderably dearer.

If yt)U do not Lire a whole fuit of rooms at an hotel, you mud probably mount three,

four, or five pair ol Hairs, and in general have nothing but a bed-ciiamber. After the

horrid fatigue of the dreets, I'ucli an elevation is a di lettable circumdance. You muft

fearch '»ith trouble before you will be lodged in a private family, as gentlemen ufually

are at London, aiul pay ;•. higher privje. Servants' wa i - are about the lame as at thaC

city. It is to be regretted that Paiis dioulJ have thel^- difadvantages, for in other re-

fpedts I take it to be a iia-.H eligible rcfidence h-r fuel' as prefer a great city. The fo-

ci< ty for ,1 man of letter:-, or uho has any icien«iUc purfuit, cannot be exceeded. The
intcKourle between fuch men and the great, which, if it he not upon an equal footing,

ought iKver to cxill at iJl, is rufpedable. Peri'ons of the higheft rank pay a;i atteniion

to Icicnoe and literature, and emulate the cluirader they confer. I (hould pity the man
who cx/cded, waliout other advantages o u very dillcrent nature, to be well recevcd

in

iiil'
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in a brilliant circle at London, becaufe he was a fellow of the Royal Society. Bat
this would not be the cafe with a membei' of the Academy of Sciences at Paris ; he is

fure of a good reception every "where. Perhaps this contrail depends in a great mca-

fure on the ditlcrence of the governments of the two countries. Politics are too much
attended to in England, to allow a due refpeft to be p^d to any thing elfe ; and lliould

the French cftablifli a freer government, academicians will not be held in luch elhma-

tion, when rivalled in the public ellcem by the orators who hold forth liberty and pro-

perty in a free parliament.

The 28ih. (jiiit Paris, and take the road to Flanders. Monfieur de Brouflbnet

was fo obliging ar to accompany me to Dugny, to view the farm of Monfieur Clrettc

de Palluel, a very intelligent cultivator. Jake the road to Stnlis : at J mniertin, I

met by accidi.'nl a French gentlLMuan, a Monfieur du Pre du St. Cotin. Hearing

me converfing with a farmer on agriculture, he introduced himfelf as an amateur,

gave me an account of feveral expeiiinonis he had made on his eilate in Champagne,
and promifed a more j\irticular detail j in which he was as good as his word.—

—

2 2 miles.

The 29th. Pafs Nanteul, where the Prince of Cond-J has a chateau, to Vllles-Cote-

nts, in liie midll ul immcnf- forclls bekniging to the Duke of Orleans. The crop of

this countrv, therefore, is princes of the blood ; that is to fay, hares, pheafants, deer,

boars I 2() mill's.

The 3otii. St>il]bns feemsa ptwr town, without manufai!:1ures, and chiefly fupported

by a corn trade, \\ Inch goes hence by water to Paris and Rou^n. 25 miles.

Tlie 3i(l. Coiicv is bf.uitilully fituated en a hill, wiih a line vale winding befuie it.

y\t St. Gobin, \\hii.ii is in the ii^idl!. of great woods, I viewed the fibiic of plate gl.il's,

ilie created: in the wciL!. I w.is in lii;jh lu k, arriving about half an hour belon.- they

began to run gkilk.N lor th e eav. Pais l.u Fciv. Reach St. Ouiniin, where are con-

rulerable nKunifacturis that employed me all the altcrnoon. Fri^ai St. Gobin are the

moll beauiihil ilatc roofs I have aiiv where fcen. 30 miles.

November 1. Ntar Bullo Angkil'e I turned alide half a league to view the canal of

Picardy, of wliieh i had heard nuKli. In pailing from St. (Jnintin to Cambray the

country riles, lo ilu.t it w.'.s necelkuy to carry it in a tunnel under ground tor a confi-

derable depili, even under many vales as well as hills. In one of ilufc vallies there

is an opening ior vifiting it by an arched llair-cafe, en wliieh I delcerided one hundnd
and thirty lour ileps to the canal , and as this valh y is mucli below the aiijaceiit and

other hills, the great i,!ej)tii it which it is digged may be conceiveil. (Jvcr the door of

ihedefcent, is the iolknving in'cription :
—" L'/\nn. i 78 i.—— Miiiif. le Conte d\\gay

ttant intendant decetie pr< vince, Mouf. Laurent de J.ionni ctaiit diricleur de Ikineiiu

& nouveau canal ile Fieirdie, ik Monf. le Champroie inlpeileur, Jokph II. Fmpcrcur
Roi des R(:tna.ii:i.f , a parcearu en batteau le can.'.l fous terrain depuis cet endr^'it jufquts

nu pnit, No. 20, le 28, ^c a temiiigne fa fatislaelion d'awir vu cet ouvrage en ces

tcrme.'^ :
' Je fui^ fi. r o'etre hcmme, (]u:nul jc vo!s(}U*un de ines kniblabks a of' ima-

giner ^: executer uu ouvriges ai.ni vaitc et aulli hardic Gette iilea me leve I'anie.' "

—'I heic tlii\e M.dieurs lead th.e dance litre in a v(iy Fiviich Ityle. Tlie griat jcfejih fol-

lows huihbly in tluir t:ain ; and as to poer Leuis X\'l. at uhol"' expenee the wliole was

done, thele gciitknuri c riainly thought t!iat no name lel'^ tlian that ol an emperor

ought to be aiir.exed to liieirs. ^V!:en infeiiptioi.s ;'. e fixed to public works, no

ramcs ought to be penrifed 1 ut thcfe ol the king, whole' uieilt patroiii/.e?, and oi ihc

engineer (Tiirtiil whole genii.:.-, executes the v.ork. As to a iiiob ef intendant-, liiretl-

ors, and inlpecl' rs, let I'lni be forgotten. The canal at this place is ten French feet

wide
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wide and twelve liigh, hewn entirely out of the chalk rock, itnbedcled, in which are

many flints—no malonry. There is only a linall piirt iinilhed of ton toifes long for a

paitern, twenty ieet broaJ, and twenty hii',h. Five thoufand toilcs are already done
in the manner of that part which I viewed; and the whole dillancc under ground,

when the tunnel will be comi)hte, is feven thoufand and twenty toifes (each fix feel)

or about nine niiler-. It has already colt s, 200,000 livres (52,500!.) and there want
2,5or,ooo livres (•> 09,375!.) to complete it ; fo that the total ellimate is near four mil-

lions. It is executed by (hafts. At prefent there are not above five or fix inclies of

water in it. 'i lii;^ f^reat work has flood (till entirely fince the admhiiftration of the

Archbilhop of Toulouze. When we fee fuch works (land ftill for want of money,
we fliall reafonahly be inclined to alk, what are the Cervices that continue fupplied ?

and to conc'udi', that amongfl !• "'ngs, and miniilers, and nations, aconomy is the

firll virtue: — without it, genius 1 . uieteor; vidory a found ; and all courtly fplen-

dour a public robbery.

At Cambray, view the manufaflure. Thefe frontier towns of Flanders are built in

the old (tyle, but the (treets broad, handfome, well paved, and lighted. I need not

obfirve, that all are fortified, and that every flep in tliis country lias been rendered

famous or infamous according to the feelings of the ipedator, by many of the bloodiell

w ars that have diftjraced and exhaulled chriftendom. At the hotel de Bourbon 1 was
Well lodged, fed, and attended : an exciUent inn. 22 miles.

The 2d. Pafs Bmicliaine to Valenciennes, another old town, which, like the reft of

tlie Flcmifli ones, manifells more ilie wealth of former than of prefent times.—— 8

inileF.

Tlic 3d, to Orchecs ; and the 4th to Lifle, which is furrounded by more windmills

for fqueezing out the oil of colefoed, than are probably to be foen any where elfe in

the world. Pafs fewer drawbridges and works of fortification here ilian at Calais
;

the great ilrength of this place is in its mines and other fouteraines. In the evening

to the play.

The cry here for a war with England amazed me. Every one I talked with faid,

it was beyond a doubt the Englilh had called the Pruflian army into Holland j and

that the motives in France for a war were numerous and manifeff. It is eafy enough
to difcovei , that the origin of all this violence is the commercial treaty, which is ex-

ecrated here, as the mo(l fatal ftroke to their manufaftures tliey ever experienced.

Thefe people have the true monopolizing ideas ; they would involve four-and-twenty

millions of people in the certain miferies of a war, rather than ("ee the interefl of thofe

whoconfuni- fabrics, preferred to the interefl of thofe who make them. The advan-

tages rtaped by foiir-anJ-twenty millions of confumcrs are fuppoled to be lighter than a
fiather, compared with the inconveniences fuilaincd by half a million of manufadlurers.

Meet many imall carts in the tow.v, drawn each by a dog : I was told by the owner
of one, what appears to me incredible, that his dog would draw 7oolb. half a league.

'J he wheels of thefe carts are very high, relative to the height of the dog, fo that his

chef! is a good deal below the axle.

'1 he 6th. In leaving Lifle, the reparation of a bridge made mc take a road on the

banks of tlie canal, clofe under the works of the citadel. They appear to be very nu-

merous, and the fituation exceedingly advantageous, on a gently rihng ground, fur-

rouniled h) low waiery meadows, which may with eafe be drowned. Pals Darinen-
ticrs, A large paved town. Sleep at Mont CafTel. 30 miles.

'l"hc 7tli. C'alll 1 is on the fummit of tlio only hill in Flanders. They are now re.

pairing the balon at Dunkirk, fo famous in hillory for an inipcrioufnefs in England,
. VOL. IV. u which

Mi:
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which (he mud have paid dearly for. Dunkirk, Gibraltar, and the ftatue of Louis

XIV. in the Place de Victoire, 1 place in the lame political tlafs of national arrogance.

Many men are now at work on this bafon, and, when finiflied, it will not contain

more than twenty or twenty-five frigates ; and appears, to an unlearned eye, a rid.'cu-

lous objeft for the jealoufy of a great nation, unlefs it profi'fll'd to be jealous of priva-

teers.— I made enquiries concerning the import of wool from England, and was af-

fured that it was a very triHiiig objed. I may here obferve, that wh^n I left the town,

my little cloak-bag was examined as fcrupuloufly as if I had jull left England with a

cargo of prohibited goods, and again at a fort two miles off. Dunkirk being a free

port, the cuftoni-houle is at the gates. What are we to think of our woollen manu-
facturers in England, when fuing for their wool-bill, of infamous memory, they

brought one Thomas Wilkinfon from Dunkirk quay, to the bar of the Englilh Houl'e

of Lords to fwear, that wool paHes from Dunkirk without entry, duty, or any

thing being required, at double cuilom-houles, for a check on each other, where
they examine even a cloak-bag ? On fuch evidence, did our legiflature, in the true

Ihop-keeping fpirit, pafs an ad of fines, pains, and penalties againft all the wool grow-

ers of England. Walk to Rofleiidal near the town, where Monf. le Brun has an im-

provement on the Dunes, which he very obligingly fliewed me. Between the town
and that place is a great number of neat little houfes, built each with its garden, and

one or two fields enclofed of moft wretched blowing Dune fand, naturally as white

as ftiow, but improved by induftry. The magic of property turns fand to gold.-——

.

1 8 mile?.

The Sth. Leave Dunkirk, where the Concierge a good inn, as indeed I have found

all in Flanders. Pafs Gravelline, which, to my unlearned eyes, feems the (Irongefl

place I have yel feen, at lead the works above ground are more numerous than ac

any other. Ditches, ramparts, and drawbridges without end. This is a part of the

art military 1 like : it implies defence. If Gcngifchan or Tamerlane had met with

fuch places as Gravelline or Lifle in their way, where would their conquefts and ex-

tirpations of the human race have been ? Reach Calais. And here ends a jour-

ney which has given me a great deal of pleafure, and more information than I (hould

have expefled in a kingdom not fo well cultivated as our own. It has been the firft

of my foreign travels ; and has with me confirmed the idea, that to know our own
country well, we muft fee fomething of others. Nations figure by comparifon ; smd

thofe ought to be efteemed the benefaftors of the human race, who have moft efta-

blilhed public profperity on the bafis of private happinefs. To afcertain how far this

has been the cafe with the Frer.ch, has been one material objedt of my tour. It is an

enquiry of great and complex range; but a fingle cxcurfion is too little to trull to.

I muft come again and again before I venture conclufions.—— 25 miles.

Wait at Defleins three days for a wind (the Duke and Duchefs of Gloucefter are

in the fame inn and fituation) and for a pacquet. A captain behaved fhabbily : de-

ceived me, and was hired by a family that would admit nobody but themfelves

:

—I did not afk what nation this family was of.—Dover—London— Bradficld ;—

•

and have more pleafure in giving my little girl a French doll, than in viewing Ver-

faiiles.

1783.

THE long journey I had laft year taken in France fuggcftcd a variety of reflcftions

on the agriculture, and on the fources and progrefs of national profperity in that king-

dom^

Wi
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dom ; in fpite of myfelf, thefe ideas fermented in my mind ; and while I Was drawing

concluflons relative to the political ftate of that great country, in every circumftance

conneded with its hufbandry, I found, at each moment of my refleSion, the impor-

tance of making as regular a furvey of the whole as was poffible for a traveller to

effect. Thus inftigated, I determined to attempt finifliing what I had fortunately

enough begun.

July 30. LeftBradfield ; and arlved at Calais. " \6i miles.

Augufl: 5. The next day I took the road to St. Omers. Pafs the bridge Sans Pa-

reil, which ferves a double purpofe, palling two ftreains at once ; but it has been

praifcd beyond its merit, and colt more than it was worth. St. Omers contains littb

deferving notice; and, if I could dired the legiilatures of England and Ireland, fhould

contain (till lefs :—why are catholics to emigrate in order to be ill educated abroad,

inftead of being allowed inflitutions that would educate them well at home ? Thi
country is feen to advantage from St. Bertin's fteeple. 25 miles.

The 7th. The canal of St. Omers is carried up a hill by a feries of fluices. To
Aire, and Lilliers, and Bethune, towns well known in military (lory.- 25 miles.

The 8th. The country changes, now a champaign ; from Bethune to Arras an ad-

mirable gravel road. At the laft town there is nothing but the great and rich abbey
of Var, and this they would not (hew me—it was not the right day—or fome frivo-

lous excufe. The cathedral is nothing.——1 71 miles.

The gth. Market-day ; coming out of the town I met at lead an hundred aflfes,

fome loaded with a bag, others a fack, but all apparently with a trifling burthen, and
f »v .•" of men and women. This is called a market, being plentifully fupplied ; but

a : , >roportion of all the labour of a country is idle in the midft of harvelt, to

A:;;
; :* town which in England would be fed by ^V of the people: whenever this

(warm of triflers buz in a market, I take a minute and vicious divifion of the foil for

granted. Here my only companion de voyage, the Engli(h mare that carries me, dif-

clofes by her eye a fecret not the moft agreeable, that fhe is going rapidly blind. She
IS moon-eyed ; but our fool of a Bury farrier alfured me I was fafe for above a twelve-

month. It :r ud be confelTed this is one of thofe agreeable fituations which not many
will believe a man would put himfelf into. Mafoy ! this is a piece of my good luck ;

—the journey at belt is but a drudgery, that others are paid for performing on a good
horfe, and I myfelf pay for doing it on a blind one;— I (hall feel this inconvenience

perhaps at the expence of my neck. 20 miles.

The loth. To Amiens. Mr. Fox flept here laft night, and it was amufing to hear

the converfation at the table d'hote ; they wondered that fo great a man fhould not

travel in a greater (tile :— I alked what was his ftile ? Monfieur and Madame were
in an Englidi po(t-chaife, and the fille and valet de chamber in a cabriolet, with a

French courier to have horfes ready. What would they have ? but a ftile both of

corifort and amufement ? A plague on a blind mare !—But I have worked through
life i and he talks.

The I ith. By Poix to Aumale ; enter Normandy.——25 miles.

The lath. Thence to Newcihatel, by far the fineft country fince Calais. Pafs many
villas of Rouen merchants.——40 miles.

The 13th. They are right to have country villas—to get out of this great ugly,

(linking, clofe, and ill built town, which is fiill of nothing but dirt and induftry.

What a picture of new buildings does a ilouriihing and manufaduring town in England
e.-hibit ! The choir of the cathedral is furrounded by a moft magnificent railing of

foUd brafs. They (hew the monument of RoUo, the firft Duke of Normandy, and
'" 2 of

'till
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of his for. ; of William Longfword ; alfo thofe of Richard Coeur de Lion ; his brother

Henry; the Duke of B>.*dford, regent of France ; of their own King Henry V.j of the

Cardinal d'Aniboife, minifter of I.cnis XII. The altar-piece is an adoration of the

flupherds, by Philip of Champagne. Rouen is dearer than Paris, and therefore it is

necefl'ary for the pockets of the people that their bellies fliould be wholefomcly pinched.

At the table d'hote, at the hotel pomme du pin we fat down, fixteen, to the following

dinner : a foup, about 31b. of bouiili, one fowl, one duck, a fmall fricaflee of chickLn, a

rote of veal, of about alb. an(' rwo other finall plates with fallad : the price 41^/. and

aq/t more for a pint of wine ; »t an ordinary of aod. a head in England there vvT'uld

be a piece of meat which would, literally fpeakin'j, outweigh this vvhole dinner! The
ducks were fwept clean fo quickly, that I moved from table without half a dinner.

Such tables d'hotes are among the cheap things of France ! Of all fombrcs and trijhs

meetings a French table d'hote is foremoft ; for dght minutes a dead filence, and as to

the politeir fs of addrefling a converfation to a foreigner, he will look for it in vain.

Not a fmgle word has any where been faid to me unlefs to anfwcr fome queflion

:

Rouen not fingular in this. The parliament-houfe here is Ihut up, and its members
exiled a month pa(t to their country feats, becaufc they would not regifter the editl for

a new land-tax. I enquired much into the common fentiments of the people, and found

that the King perfonally from having been here, is more popular than the Parliament,

to whom they attribute the general dearnefs of every thing. Called on Monf. d'Am-
bournay, the author of a trcatife on ufing madder green inltead of dried, and had the

pleafure of a long converfation with him on various farming topics, interefting to my
enquiries.

The 14th. To Barentin, through abundance of apple and pear-trees, and a country

better than the hufbandry ; to Yvcout richer, but miferable management.—21 miles.

The 15th. Country the fame to Bolbeck ; their inclolures remind mc of Ireland, the

fence is a high broad parapet bank, very well planted with hedges and oak and beech

trees. All the way from Kouen there is a fcattering of country feats, which 1 am glad

to fee ; farm-houfes and cottages every where, and the cotton manufacture in alU

Continues the fame to Harfleur. To Havre de Grace, the approach Urongly marks a

very flourifhing place: the hi'ls are almoll covered with little new built vdlas, and
many more are building ; Ibme are fo ciofa as to form almoft ftreets, and coiifiderable

addit jns are alfo making to the town.- -30 miles.

The 16th. Enquiries are not neceiTary to find out the profperity of this town; if is

nothing equivocal : fuller of motion, life, and adivity, than any place I have been at in

France. A houfe here, which in 1779 let without any fine on a leafe of fix years for

240 livres per annum, was lately let for three years at 6co livres, which twelve years

pad was to be had at 24 livres. The harbour's mouth is narrow and formed by a
mole, but it enlarges into two oblong bafons of greater brcadtli ; thefc are full of fliips,

to the number of fome hundreds, ;md the quays around are thronged with bufinefs, all

hurry, buftle, and animation. They lay a fifty gun (liip can enter, bi fuppofe without

her guns. What is better, they have merchant-men of five and fix hundred tons: the

ftatc of the harbour has however given them much alarm and perplexity ; if nothing

had beea done to improve it, the mouth would have been filled up whh land, an in-

creaiing evil ; to remedy which, many engineers have been confulted. The want of a

back water to walhit out is io great, that they arc now, at the King's expence, forming

a molt noble and magnificent work, a vail balbn, walled oif from the ocean, or rather

an inclolure of it b) lolid inalonry, feven hundred yards long, five yards broad, and

ten or twelve 11 et above the lurlace of the feii at high watery and lor four hundred
yards
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yanTs more it conflHs of two rxterior walls, each three yards broad, and filled up feven

v-'iviR wide betwet;) them with earth ; by means of this new and enormous bafon, they

will have an artificial back-water, capable, they calculate, of fweeping out the harbour's

mouth clean from aU ob(lru6tions. It is a work that does honour to the kingdom.

The view of the Seine from this mole is ftriking; it is five miles broad, with hiph lands

for its oppofite fhore ; and the chalk cliffs and promontories, that recede to make way
for rolhng its vaft tribute to the ocean, bold and noble.

Wait on Monf. I'Abbe Dicquemarrc, the celebrated naturalift, where I had alfo the

pleafure of meeting Mademoifelle le Maffon le Gloft, author of fome agreeable perform-

ances; among others, Entretienfur le Hnvre, 1781, when the number of fouls was efli-

niated at 25,000. The next day Monf. Te Reil'eicourt, captain of the corps royale du

Genie, to whom alfo I had letters, introduced me to Meflrs. HomLergs, who are ranked

among the molt conliderable merchants of i^Vance. 1 dined with them at one of their

country-houfes, meeting a numerous company and fplendid entertainment. Thefe gen-

tlemen have wives and daughters, coufins and friends, cheerful, pleafing, and well

informed. I did not like the idea of quitting them ^o foon, for they feemed to have a

fociety that would have made a longer refidence agreeable enough. It is no bad pre-

judice furely to like people that like England ; moft of them have been there.

—

Nous

avons affurcment en France de belles, d'agreeables et de bonnes chofes^ mais on trotive une

telle enSrgie dans votre 7iation.

'I'he 1 8th. By the pafliige-packet, a decked veffel, to Honfleur, feven and a half

miles, which we made with a (trong north wind in an hour, the river being rougher

than I thought a river could be. Honfleur is a fmall town, full of induflry, and a bafon

full of fliips, with fome Guinea-men as large as at Havre. At Pont au de Mer, wait

on Monf. Martin, diredor of the manufacture royale of leather. I faw vjight or ten

Englifhmen that are employed here (there are forty in all), and conveiied with one
from Yoi kfliire, who told me he had been deceived in coming ; for though they are

well paid, yet they iind things very dear, inflead of very cheap, as they had been given

to underftand.— 20 miles.

The iQih. To Port I'Evequc, towards which town the country is richer, that is, has

more pafturage ; the whole has fingular features, compofed of orchard inclofures, with

hedges fo thick and excellent, though comoofed of willow, with but a fprinkling of

thorns, that one can fcarcely fee through them : chateaus arc fcattered, and fome good,

yet the road is villainous. Pont lT,veque is fituatcd in the Pays d'Auge, celebrated for

the great fertility of its paftures. To Lifieux, through the fame rich diftrift, fences

admirably planted, and the country thick incloied and wooded.—At the hotel d'An-
gletcrre, an excellent inn, new, clean, and well furnilhed ; and I was well ferved and
well fed.— 26 miles.

The 2oth. To Caen ; the road paifes on the brow of a hill, that commands the rich

valley of Corbon, flill in the Pays d'Auge, the moft fertile of the whole, all is under

fine Poidu bullocks, which would figure in the counties of Leicefter or Northampton.
—28 miles.

The 21ft. The Marquis de Guerchy, whom I had had the pleafure of feeing in

Sufiblk, bf .ng colonel of the regiment of Artois, quartered here, 1 waited on him ; he
i'ltroduced me to his lady, and remarked, that as it was the fair of Guibray, and himfelf

going thither, I could not do better than accompany him, fince it was the fecond fair

in France, 1 readily agreed ; in our way, we called at Bon, and dined with the Mar-
quis of Turgot, elder brother of the jullly celebrated Comptroller general: this gen-

tleman is author of fome memoirs on planting, publilhed in the Trimeltres of the Royal

5 Society

I
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Society of Paris ; lie fhewed and explained to iis all his plantations, but clili-fly prides

hinifelf on the exotics; and 1 vras ibrry to find in proportion not to their promifed

utility, but merely to their rarity, I have not found this uncommon in Franco; and it

is far from being fo in England. I wiflicd every moment for a long walk to change
the converfation from trees to husbandry, and made many efforts, but all in vain. In

the evening to the fair play-houfe

—

Richutd Caur tic Lion; and I could not but remark
an uncommon number of pretty wonien. Is there no antiqur.rian that deduces £ngli(h

beaury from the mixture of Norman blood ? or who thinks with Major Jardine, that

nothing improves fo much as crofling ? to read his agreeable book of \.n\'<. !s, one would
think none wanted, and yet to look at his daughters, and hear their niulic, it would be

impoflible to doubt his lyltem. Supped at the Marquis d'Ecougal's, at his chateau a la

Frenayc, If thefe French Marquilfes cannot flicw mc good crops of corn and turnips,

here is a noble one of fomething elfe—of beautiful and elegant daughters, the charming
copies of an agreeable mother : the whole family I pronounced at the firll fight amiable :

they are chcarful, pleafing, interefling : I want to know them better, but it is the fate

of a traveller to meet opportunities of pli^afure, and merely fee to quit them. After

fupper, while the company were at cards, the Marquis converfcd on topics interefling

to my enquiries. — 2 2^ miles.

The 2 2d. At this fair of Guibray, merchandize is fold, they fay, to the amount of

fix millions (262,5001.) but at that of Beaucaire to ten: 1 found the quantity of

l-pg!i(li goods conliderable, hard and queen's ware ; cloths and cottons. A dozen of

common plain plaics, 3 livres, and 4 livres for a French imitation, but much worfc

;

I afked the man (a Frenchman) if the treaty of commerce would not he very injurious

with I'uch a difference

—

C'c/l prcrifcment le cotiiraire Mo?;/.—quelque tiunivuifc que foit

ectte imitdtioa, on n'a encore rien fait d'avjfi bien en France: i'annee prochaine on fera

mie^x- H'jIis pcrfeclionnerom et en fin nous l*cmportcrons fur vans— I believe he is a

very good politician, and that, without competition, it is not poillble to perfedl any

fabric. A dozen with blue or green edges, Englifli, 5 livres 5/I Keturn to Caen;
dine with the Marquis of Gucrchy, Lieutenant colonel, Major, <jcc. of the regiment,

and their wives prefent, a lar^c and agreeable company. View the Abbey of Benedic
tints, fo iiuied by William the Conqueror. It is a Ipieudid building, fubltar.tial, mafly,

and magnificent, wiih very large apartments, and (lone llair-cales worthy of a palace.

Sup with Monf. du Mefni, captain of the corps dc Genie, to whom I had 'ctters; he had
imroduced me to the Engineer employed on the new port, which will bring (hips of

riiree or four hundred tons to Caen, a noble work, and among thofe which do honour
to Prance.

The •73d. Monf. de Guerchy and the Abbce de , accompanied me to view Har-
court, the feat of the Duke d'ilarcourt, governor of Normandy, and of the Dauphin;
1 had heard it called the fined EngUlh garden in France, but Ennenonvilie will not

allow that claim, though not near its <'qual as a refidincc. Found at laft a horfe to try

itt order to protVcute my journey a little lefs like Don Quixotic, but it would by no
means do; an uneafy ftumbling beall, at a price that would have bought a good one;

fo my blind friend and I mult jog on (till urcher.— 30 miles.

'i'he 24th. lu Bayeux ; the cathedral has three (owers, one of which is very light,

elegant, and highly ornamented

The 25th la the road to Carontan, pafs an arm of the fea at IfTigny, which ii ford-

able. At Carentan I (ound myfelf fo ill, from accumulated colds I fuppofe, that I was
frrioufly afraid of being laid up—not a bone without its aches; ami a horrid dead
leaden weight all over mc. I went early to bed, waQied down a dofe cf antiinonial

10 powders,
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powders, which proved fudorific enough to let me piofecute my journey. 23
miles.

The 26. To Vologncs; thence to Cherbourg, a thick woodland, much like Suflt'X.

The Mrtiquis tit: Giicrciiy h;id defircd me to call on Mcnf. Doumerc, i Rre:\t improver

at Piei biuit iieai- Cheibourj,', which I did ; but he was then at Paris : however hisbailiff,

Moiil". Bai-llio, with yreat civility Ihewed nie the lands, and explained every thing

30 miles.

The 27th. Cherhpurg. I had letters to the Duke de Benvron, who commands hero;

to the Count de Clia\a;;iiac, and M. de Meiifnier, of the Academy of Sciences, and

tranilaior of Cook's Voyas^es; the Count is in the country. So much had 1 he<^rd uf

the famous works eiccling to form a harbour licre, that 1 was eager to view then wi;h-

out ihe lofs of a moment : the Duke favoured me with an order for that purpole ; I

therefore took a boat, and rnwcd acrols the artificial harbour formed by the celebrated

cones. As it is poflible thai ihis itinerary may be read by perfons that have not cither

time or inclination to feek other books for an account of thefe works, 1 will In a few

words Ik'^tch the intention and execution. The French poflefs no port for fliips of war
from Dunkirk to Breft, and the former is capable of receiving frigates only. This de-

ficiency has been fatal to then'i more than once in their wars with England, whofe more
iavourable coaft affords not onfy the Thames, bul the noble harbour of Portfniouth.

To remedy the want, they planned a mole aciofs the open bay of Cherbourg; but to

inclofe a fpace lufHcient to protccl a fleet of the lin.^ would demand fo extended a wall,

and fo expofed to heavy fcas, that the expcnce would be far too great to be thoai.,ht of ;.

and at the fame time the fuccefs too dubious to be ventured* i he idea of a regular

mol was therefore given up, and a partial one on a new plan adopted ; this was to

ereft in the fea, in a Hne where a mole is wanted, infulated columns of timber and ma-
fonry, of fo valt a f;z;, as to refill the violence of the ocean, and to break its waves

fufliciently to permit a bank being formed between column and column. Thefe have

been called cones from their form. They are 1 40 feet diameter at the bafe ; 60 dia-

meter at the top, and 60 feet vertical height, being, when funk in the fea, 30 to 34 feet,

immei fed at the low water of high tides. Thefe enoi aous broad bottomed tubs being

conll uded of -oak, with every attention to fti'cngth and iblidity, when finilhcd for

launching, were loaded with Itone juft.fufilcient for finking, and in that (late each cone

weighed icoo tons (of 2Coolb.) 'J"o floa hem, fixty empty cafks, each of ten pi|ies,

were attached around by cords, and in .0 ftate of buoyancy the enormous machine •

was flo^'^':d '.0 its deftincd fpot, towed by nuinberlefs veii'els, and before innumerable

fpedlau.s. At a fignal, the cords are cut in a moment, and the pile fniks : it is then

filled inltautly with (lone from veflels ready attending, and capped with inaConry. The
contents of each lillcd to within four f^eet of the fuvface only, 2500 cubical toift'S of

flone *. A va(l number ot vtflcls are then employed to form a bank oi' Hone front

cone to cone, vifible at low water in neap tides. Eighteen cones, by one account, but

thirty-three by another, wouid complete the work, leaving only two entrance, com-
manded by two very fine new-built forts, Resale and (VArtois, thoroughly well •,. >-

vided, it is faid, (for they do not fliew them,) with an apparatus for heating anoii

balls. The number of cones will depenil on the didances at which they are . '..iced.

I h und eight fiiiilhed, and the Ikeleton fiair.es of two more in the dock yard ; but all

is (lopped by the Archbifhop of Toulouze, in favour oF the oiconomical plans at prefent

in (peculation. Four cf them, the laft funk, being moll expofed, are now repairing.

• The toifc fi.s feet.

naving
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iKivinjT been found ioo weak to refifl the fury of tlio (lornis, nnd tlio hc.ivy \vcn<v!y

leas. The \:\{\ cone is nuich the uioll iiain.\geil, anJ, in proportion as they ailvanco,

they will be (till more and more expofcd, which ^ives rile to the opinion of many (killul

engineers, tliat thewlule fchtmc will prove fruit lefs, unli'fs fucli an cxpcnce is bellowed

on the remaining; cones as would be fuihcient to exhaull tlie revenues of a khigdom.

'Ihe eight already ereckxl have for fome years given i new appearance to Cherbourg

;

new houfes, and even llrects, «nd luch a face of adivity and animation, that the flop

to the works was received with blank countenances. They lay, that, quarry-men in-

chided, three ihoufand were employed. The cHed of the eight cones already erefted,

and the bank of (lone formed between them, has been to give perfect fecurity to a con-

fiderable portion of the intended harbour. Two forty gun Ihips have lain at anchor

within them thefe eighteen months pall, by way of experinunt, and though fueh Itorms

have happened in that time as have put all to fvere trials, anil, as 1 mentioned heh)re,

coiiliderably damaged three of the cones, yet thefe fliips have not received the fmailell

agitation ; hence it is a harbour for a fmall fleet without doing more. Should they

ever proceed with the reft oi the cones, they nuifl be bu'lt much (Ironger, perhaps

larger, and far ;_;ri'ater precautions taken in giving them firmnefs and folidity: it is alio

a quetlion, whethi.r they unift not be funk much nearer to each other ; at all events,

the proportionable expence will be nearly doubled ; but tor wars with Kngland, the

importance of ha\ing a fccure harbour, fo critically fituated, they confider as equal

almoit to pny expence; at leaft t!;is importance has its full weight in the eyes of the

people of Cherbourg. I remarked, in rowing aerofs the harbour, that while the fea.

without the artificial bar was io rough, that it would have been unpleafant for a boat,

within it was quite finooth. I mounted tvvo of the cones, one of which has this infcrip-

tion :

—

Louis XVI.

—

Sur re premiere cone cchcu le 6 Juin 1784, a nt I'immerjion de cclui

de I'c/i, L 2 \ Juin 1
786.— (Jn the whole, the undertaking is a prodigious one, and does

no trifling credit to the fpirit of enterprizc of the prefent age in France. The fervice of

the marine is a favourite; whether jullly or not, is another queftion ; and this harbour

fliews, that when this great people undertake any capital works, that arc really favou-

rites, they find inventive genius to plan, and engineers of capital talents to execute what-

ever is deviled, in a manner that does honour to their kingdom. The Duke de Beuvron

had aikc'l me to dinner, but I found that if I accepted his invitation, it: would then take

me the next day to view the glafs maimfacture ; 1 preferred therefore bufmefs to plca-

fure, and taking with me a letter Irom that nobleman to ffxure a fight of it, I rode

thither in the afternoon ; it is about thrr^ miks from Cherbourg. Monf. de Puye,

the director, explained every thing to me in the molt obliging manner. Cherbourg is

not a place for a rtfidence longi^r than neceifary ; I was here fleeced more infamoully

than at any other town in Fraiice; the two belt inns were ivdl ; 1 was obliged to go to

the barque, a vile hole, little better than a hog-lly ; where, for a milerable dirty

wretched chamber, two fuppers compofed chiefly of a plate ol apples and lo:ne butter

and cheefe, with fome trifle befulea too bad to ear, and one milerable dinner, th'-y

brought me in \ bill of 31 livres,
(

il. 7?. id.); they not only charge<l the room 3 livres

a ni;^ht, but even the very liable (or my horle, after enormous items for oats, hay, and

ftraw. T"hisisa fpecies of profligacy which debales the national charader. ("ailing, as

I returned, on Mi iil. Baillo, 1 (hewed him the bill, at which Ik; exclaimed (or impo-

fition, and faid the man and woman were going to leave oft" their trade; and no wonder,

if tliey had made a prailice of flucing it hers: in ti»at manner. Lot no one go to Cher-

b' urg without making a bargain for every tl.ing he ha?, evcii tu the. (haw and liable;

popper, lait, and tabh-cloth. ic miles.
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Tlic 28ih, return to Carentan ; anj the cgth, pafs through a rich and thickly in.

clolcd cnuiury to Coutances, capital of the cliltricl: called the Cotcntiii. 'ria-y build

in this country the bell mud houlVs and barns I ever law, excellent habitations, even
of three Ih-iriLS, and all of mud, with confiderable barns and other offices. The earth

(tiie bell for the purpofe is a rich brown loam) is well kneaded with itravv ; and being

Iprcad about four inches thick on the ground, is cut in fquaresof nine inches, and th^ilc

are taken with a (liovel, and tofled to the man on the v/all who builds it ; -and the wall

built, as in Ireland, in layers, each three feet hi^^h, that it may dry before th;'y ad-

vance. 'I'hc thicknefs about two feet. They make them proj'.'£t about an inch,

which they cut oil" layer by layer perfeftly fniooth. If they had the Hnj^liHi way of

wiiite-waHiiniij, they would look as well as our l.ith and plaiRer, and are much more
durable. In good honfes the doors and windows are in (lone work. 20 miles.

The ^cth. A iinc fea view of the Iflcs of Chau'e ', at five loa;;ue.s diftaiit j and aftcr-

\v;ifds terley, clear nt about forty miles, with that of the town of Gran Ival on a

liigh pel infiila : cnterinji; the town, every idea of beauty is lod ; a tlofe, nady, u^^ly,

ililuilt lole; market clay, and myriads of triflors, common at a I'Vench market.

The bay of Cancalle, all along to the right, and St. Michael's rock riling out of the

fea, conically, with a v-allle on the top, a moll fin^^ular and picturel'que object.

30 milef.

Tije 31'K At Pont Orfin, enter Breta(:;r.e ; there feems- here a more minute divifion

of l;u-nis than before. There is a long llr.'er in the cpifcopal t«nvn of Doll, without a

g!afs windov; a horrid appearance. My entry into Bretagne gives mean idea of it*

being a mifelahle province. 22 miles.

S pteinbcr ill. 'io Combourg, the country has a favage afpeft ; hufbandry not

much further advanced, at leall in fk.ll, than among the Hurons, which appears in-

credil)!e amidfl inclofures; the pjojile abnoll as wild as their country, and their town
of Combourg one of the moil brutal filthy places that can be feen ; mud houfes, no
windows, and a pavement fo broken, as to impede all paff.ngers, but cale none— yet

here is a chateau, and inhabited; who is this Monfieur de Chateaubriant, the owner,
that has nerves flrung for a rcfidence amidfl fuch filth and poverty .? B.low this hi.

deous heap of wretchednefs is a fine lake, furrounded by well wooded inclofureis.

Coming out of Iled^' there is a beautiful lake, belonging to Monfieur de BlalTac, in-

tendant of Pi)ic"liers, with a fine accompaniment of wood. A very little cleaning wcmlj
inake here a delicious fcenery. 'J'here is a chateau, with four rows of trees, and no-

thing elfe to be feen from the windows in the true French ilyle. Forbid it, tafle, that

this fliould be the houfe of the own?r of that beautiful water ; and yet this Monfieur
(!e Blallac has made at Po-cliers the finefl promenade in France ! But that tafte which
draws a flrait line, and that which traces a waving one, are founded on feelings and
ideas as feparafe and dillindl as painting and m.ufic— as pnctry or fculpture. 'J he lake

abounds with filh, pike to 361b. carp to :!4lb. perch 4lb. juid tench 51b. To Renncs
the fame fl range wild mi.vture of delcrt and cultivation, half favage, half human. .

3

1

miles.

The 2d. Rcnnes is well builr, and has two good fquares ; that particularly of Louis

XV. where is his flatue. The parliament being in exile, the houfe is not to be foen.

The Benedictines* ga'-den, called the Ta'.iour, is worth viewing. But thr> ohj -ft at

jvcnnes molt remarkable at prefent is a camp, uitli a marflral of France (de Rtainville),

and four reginvnts of infantry, an I two of drage.ons, tlofe to the gates, llie dif.on-

tents of th? people have been doubled, firll on ace lunt o{ the lii.f!i price of broa J, and
fecondly fur the baniihmeut oi the parliament, 'i'lu; iormer caulV is natural enough

;
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but why th:* pr^plo nioiild love their pmiiiiiiK'nt was wh;\f T cniihl not und'rftand,

fince thi' niL-mlxT.s, as wtll as ot tlio lUitts, are all nohlf, aiul tlu ililtincUon Ix-twccn

the noblon'e ami roturiors no where (lron;^er, more otlenlivc, or more abominable than

in Bretagne. 'Ihey allured me, however, that tlie populacx; have bccij blown up to

violence by every art ot deception, and even by money diilnbuted for that purpofe.

The commotions roib to fuch u height before the camp waselt.d)lilhcd, tliat the troops

here were utterly unable to keep tlu' peace. Monfieur /\rii;eiuaife, to wliom I had

brouglit Utters, had the goodnel's, during the four days 1 was here, to Ihew and ex-

plain every thing to be feen. 1 find Rcnnes very cheap ; and it appears the more fo

to mc jull come from Normandy, where every thing is extravagantly dear. The ta-

ble d'hote, at the grand maifon, is well ferved ; they give two courles, containing

plenty of good things, and a very ample regular deflrt ; the fuppcr one good courfe,

with A large joint of mutton, and another good defert ; each nu al, with the common
wine, 40 ious, and for 20 more you have very good wine, inllead of the ordinary

fort; 30 fous for the horfe: tlius, with good wine, it is po more than fix livres,

10 fous a day, or 3s. lod. Yet a camp of which they complain has railed prices cnor.

moufly.

The 5th. To Montauban. The poor people feem poor indeed ; the children terri-

bly ragged, if poflible worfe clad than if with no cloaths at all ; as to flioes and (lock-

ings they arc luxuries. A beautiful girl of fix or fevcn years, playing with a (tick,

and fmiling under fuch a bundle of ra^^s as made my heart ache to fee her; they did

not beg, and when I gave them any thing, fecmed more furpriz.d than obliged.

One third of what I have ken of this province feems uncultivated, and nearly all of

it in mifery. What have kings, and miniders, and parliaments, and flates to an-

fwcr for, leting millions of hands that would be induitrious, yet idle and (tarviiig,

through the execrable maxims of defpoliin, or the ecjually detefiable prejudices of

a feudal nobility? Sleep at the lion d'or, at Montauban, an abominable hole.

ao miles.

The 6th. The fame enclofed country to Brn.)ms ; but near that town improves to

the eye, from being more hilly. At the litiie town of Lamballe, there are above fifty

families of noblelTc that live here in winter, who refide on thtir t-Uates in the liitiimor.

There is probably as much foppery and nonfenfe in their circles, and for what 1 know as

much happinefs, as in thole of I'aris. Both would be better employed in cultivating their

lands, and rendering the poor induitrious. ^o niiks.

The 7th. Upon leaving Lamballe, the country immediatilv thanr^cs. The Marquis
d'Urvoy, whom I met at Rennes, and who has a gi.od eltate at St Brieux, gave me a

letter for his agent, whoanfwertd my quellions. 12! miles.

The 8th. To CJuingamp, a fombre enclofed country. Pafs Chateaulanilrin, and
enter Bas Bretagne. (.)ne recognizes at once anoihcr |)(.'ople, nu'eiiiif "iimbers who
have not more French than .7e tie fni pas ce que vous dites, or Je n'enlcnd rien. Enter
Guingamp by j/atcways, towers, and battlements, apparently of the oKiclt military ar-

chitecture ; every part denoting antiipiily, and in ihe belt prcfervatitju. The poor

people's habitations are not fo good ; they are miferable heaps of dirt ; no glafs, and
fcarcely any li).'ht ; but they ha<v(| earth cliimnics. I was in my fii It flup at Bolkid^,

when the aiibergifte came to my btdfide, undrew a curtain, that I expeded to cover

me with fpidtrs, to tell me that l>h;id une juimnt /.n^hij'c J'tipcrbe, and that a fei^ neur
wilhed to buy it of me : I gave hinfhalf a d(iz' n (lowers of French eloquence for his

impertinence, when he thought proper to leave :iie and his f'pidcrs at pjace. 'i'here

was a great <-/j<7^i' jiflunbled. Ihefc Bas Bretagne fcigneurs are capital hunters, it

^4 feems,
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fvcnis, who fix on a blinJ mare for an obj^ft of admiration. A-propos to the brccils

t.f'liorl'os in France; tiiis marc toll me twcnty-fhrto jjuineiis when liorl.s were ili'ar in

tnglaiiil, ami had l)(rn fold for fixtocn when tht-y were rather cheaper ; her figin't'

may therefore be giielfeil
;

yet (he was much ;iJmired, and often in this journey ; and

as to Uretagne, (lie i-anly met a rival. That province, and it is tlu- fame in parts of

Normamly, is ini'elled in every Hdlile with a pack of garran poney llallions, fuflicient

to perpetuate the milerahle breed tiiat is every whore feen. This villainous hole, that

calls illelf the griind mailbn, is the Inil inn at a poll town on the threat road to Brell,

at which marlhals of France, dukes, peers, countelles, aiul fo lortn, mull now and

then, by tlie accidents to which long journeys arc fubjcd, have jouiul thcmlelves. What
are we to think ot a country titat has made, in the eighteenth century, no better provi-

fion for its travellers

!

30 nules.

The yth. Morlaix !< the moll fingn! \r port I have fecn. It has but one feature, a

valejiift wide enougli for a line canal with two quays, and two rows of houl'es; behind

them the mountain riles flcep, and woody on one fide ; on the other gardens, rocks,

and wood ; the elFc£l romantic and beautiful. Trade now very duil, but Hourifiied much
in the war. 20 miles.

The loth. Fair day at Landervificr, which gave nic an opportunity of feeinp; num-
bers of Bas Bretons collefted, as well as their cattle. The men drefs in great trov\fer-

like breeches, many with naked legs, and mofl: with wooden flioes, flroiig marked fea-

tures like the Welch, with couii nances a mixture of half energy, half lazincfs ; their

perfons llout, broad, and fquare. The women furrowed without age by labour, to

the utter cxtindion of all foftnefs of fex. The eye difcovers them at firfl glance to be

a people abfolutcly diftind from the French. Wonderful that they fliould be found fo,

with diliinft language, manners, drefs, &c. after having been fettled here 1300 years.

— 35 miles.

The 1 1 th. I had refpciflable letters, and to rcfpeftable people at Brefl, in order to

fee the dock-yard, but they were vain; Monficur Ic Chevalier de Trcdairne particular-

ly applied for me earneflly to tlu: commandant, but the order, contrary to its being

fhcwn either to Frenchmen or foreigners, was too ftrict to be relaxed without an ex-

prefs direction from the minider of the marine, given very rarely, and to w Iiich, when
it docs cotnc, they pay but an unwilling obeil'ince. Monfieur Tred.iirne, however,

informed me, that Lord Pembroke faw it not long fince by means of fuch an order:

and he remarked himfelf, knowing that I could not fiiil doing the fame, that it was
Itrange to flievv the port to an Fnglifh general and governor of Portfinouth, yet deny it

to a farmer. He however afl'ured me, that the Duke of Chartres went away but the

other day without being permitted to fee it. Gretry's mufic at the theatre, which,

though not large, is neat and elegant, was no! calculated to put me in good humour

;

it was Fanurge.— Bi-efl is a well built town, with many regular and handfonie ftreefs,

and the quay where many men of war are laid up, and other fliipping, has much of that

lite and motion uh'ch animates afea ptrt.

The 12th. Return to Landcrnau, where at the Due de Chartres, which is ih.; bed
and cleanell inn in the inlhoprick, as I was going to dinner, the landlord told mc, there

was a h'hnfictir un bommc c.mmc il fnut, and the diimer would be better if wj uiiited ;

dc ioi/f mcf! cru/r. lie proved a Bas Breton noble, with his fword and a little miferablo

but nimble nag. This rel;';neur was ijnu^rant that the Duke de Chartres, tha o''ier

d.iv at Breli, was not the duke that was in jMonfieur d'Orvillicr's fleet. Take the ioi\d

to N antes.

-

25 miles.

'I, I
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'llie i^tli. Tho country to Chntcuulia inoro mniintainou'; ; oncthirJ wafl

this rcg 1011

All

u* interior to I.con aiul Timj^iut : no fxrrfions, nor ;\ny niirks ol intclli-

ncf, yet »il nciir to the great navigation aivl njarkot or Brj(l water, aiiJ the foil

gooil. Quiinp'^r, tl:()ii;h a bilhopric, liii:. iioiliiiij; worth leciii;; but its promcnadcK,

wliich are anionj; the t'mcft in Kraiico. 25 luiLs-. '

'Ihe I4tli. lA'aviiig (2iiimpfr, there leiin to be inon- ciihiv.iti\l features ; l)iit tliis

only for a moment ; wailes -wailes— waltcs. — Itaeh CJniuip.rlay 27 miles.

The 15th. 'i he lame fo'iihrc country to I'Orient, but wiili a mixture of cultiva-

tion and nuieh wood. - I lounJ I'Ori'nt lo lull of looN, ^apiii;_,' to lee a man of war

launcheil, that I coulil get no b-.J for nwl.lf, nor liable for njy horle at the epe- roy-

alo. At tiie chcv blanc, a poor hole, I got my horle crammed among twenty others

like licrrings in a barrel, but eo'ikl have no beJ. The Duke ile Brillac, with a luitc

C)f ofticerF, hml no better fuccefs. If the governor of I'aris couKI not, without trouble,

get a b d at I'Orivi;', no wonder Arthur Young found obllackv, I went direillv w .

deliver my letters, louiul Monf. ILfiie, a mercliatit, at home ; h ; received ni-j with u

frank civility better than .1 million of compliments ; and the moment he underllood my
fituation, olKred me a bed in h's houfe, which I accepted. The Tourville, of eighty-

four gun?;, WIS to be launched at three o'clock, but put off till the next day, much
to the joy of the aubcrgilles, &c. who were well plealed to fee fuch afwann of llraii-

cerskept another tl.i). I willied the Ihip in tluir throats, for 1 thought only of my poor

mare being fqueczed a niglit among the Bretagne garrans ; fixpence, how^ vir, to the

gar^on, had ell" ch m:\rveiloufly to her eafc. The town is modern, and regularly built,

the fhvets diverge in rays from the gate, and arc crolVeil by others at right angles,

broad, handfomely buih, and well paved; with many houfes that make a good figure.

But what makes rOrient more known, is, being the appropriated port for the com-

merce ef India, containing all the lliipping and magazines of the company. 'I'he lat-

ter are truly great, and fpcak tne n)yal muniliceiice from which they arofe. They are

of level al llories, and all vaulted in Hone, in a fplendid lUIe, anil of vail extern. But

they want, at leall at preient, like fo tnany other magnirioeiii ellablilhments in I-'rance,

the vigour and vivacity of an adive commerce. The buliiu Is tranl.itting here feems

trilling. 'Ihree eighty-four pun fliips, the Tourville, TJlole, and Jean Bart, with a

thirty-two gun frigate, are upon the Itocks. They alfured me, that the Tuurville has

been oidy nine months building : the fcene is alive, and fifteen large men ot war being

hiid up here in ordinary, with fome huiiamen and a few traders, render the port ;i

pleafing fpcclacle. '1 here is a beautiful roend tower, a hundred feet high, of white

hone, witli a raded gallery at top ; the proportions light ami agreeable; it is for look-

ing out and making ligi' is. My holpilabie merchant 1 lind a plain unalilxt'd cliarac-

t'.r, with fome wliimlical originalities, that make him more inti-relling ; lie has an

agreeable (laujditi r, who entertains me with linging to hir harp. The next morning

the Tourvilli' quitted inr I'ocks, to the mulic of the regimeiUs, and the flioutaof ihou-

fands collected to lee it. Leave lOiieiit. iVrrive at lijimeboii. 7^ miles.

'1 he 17th. To Auray, the eighteen poorell mihs I have yet feeii in Bivtiipne.

Good houfes of Hone and flate, without glats. Auiay has a little port, and fome

floops, v.hifli always give an air of lite to a town. 'I'o Vaunts, the ci^unlry varied,

but landes the more permanent feature. Vannes is not an incunliderablc town, but its

gnatelt beauty is its port ami promenade.

'J he ibth To Mufiliac. Belleifle with the fmaller ones, d'Henlic and d'llonat, are

in licht. JMuliliac, if it can bualt uf nothing elfe, may at lealt vaunt its cheajj.ie!--.

6 I lud
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I Inil for ilirinor two pjood flit fifli, a ilifli of oyrtcrs, foup, a fine duck roafled ; with

an uin;)Ii! doll'it ot j^rap.ti, pears, walnuts, l-ifcuits, liqueur, and 11 pint of good Bour-
J.uu\winL>: my man', bc'lidus hay, liad tluvo-fourths of a peck of corn, and the

wh.ilc 5'»s. 2.S. to the fill ! ami two to tliL- g;\r(;on, in all 2s. 6d. Pal's lanJcs— landcs

•—landos— to la koclic llT.iard. The view ut the river Villainc is beautiful from the

bol.lnefs of the fhores ; there are no jjilipid Uats ; the river is two-thirds of tlio width
cif ilie river 'I'hames at Wcluninder, and would be equal to any thinj; in the woild

if tlie lliorci. were vv.judy, but tli'-^y arc the lavage walles of this country.—.—3

j

niiios.

'J'hc iQth. 'i'urni'd aCide to Auvcrgnac, the feat of the Count de la Bourdonays,

to wiiom 1 had a LttL>r lro(n the Duchels d'Anville, an a perlon able to give me cv.ry

I'pecies of intelligence relative to Bretagne, having for five-and-twenty years been firll

lynvlic of liie noblclll'. A fortuitous jumble of rocks and ftet-ps could fcaiccly form
u worle road than du-lu live miles : coulil I put as much taitli iu two bits of wood laid

over eaili other, as the good folks of the country do, I (hould have cro'Tcd myfelf,

but my blind friend, with the moll imredilde Am' foote.lnefs, carried nu- lafe oVer

fuch plac.'s, that it I had nit been in the conltant habit of the faddle, I Ihould have
lluidderevl at, though guidtd by eyes keen as ecliples ; for I fuppofc a finer racer, on
whole velocity fo many fools have been ready to lofe their nion-y, mull have good
eyes, as well as good legs. Such a road, leading to i-veral vil'iges, an'.! one ( ! t!ie

firll noblemen of the provmce, Ihews what the Itate of focicty nmfl be;- -10 commu-
nication— no nei^',hbourlioi)d— no teiiiptaiion to the expences which flo" r^m focicty

;

a mere llclulion to lave money in order to fp nd if iu towns. The -..'.ount received

me with great politenefs ; 1 explained to him my plan and v :'"cs for travelling, in

France, which he was plealed very warmly to approve, ex[i eihi", his furprilV that I

fiiould attempt lo large an undertaking, as fuch a furvey ol vVance, unfupported by
my government ; I told him he knew very little of our government, if he luppofed

they would give a (liilliiig to any agricultural project or projeclor ; that whether thci

inini;L'r were whig or tory made no dirt'ereiice, the party of the plough never yet had
one on its fide ; and tliat Kngland has had many Colberts, but not one Sully. This
led to much interelting converlatioii on the balance of agriculture, manutatlures,

and commerce, and on the m..ans of encouraging ihem ; and, in reply to his enquiries,

I made him un^lerltanll their relations in England, and how our hutbandry flourilhed

inlpiie of our miiiill. is, merely by tlu protection which civil liberty gives to property:

and confeciuently liiat it was in a poor fituatiun, comparatively A'iih what it would
have been in, had it rcceKed the fame attention as manufactures and commerce. I

told M. de la IJourdonaye that his province of Bretagne feeined to me to have nothing

in it but privileges and poverty ; he Imiled, and - i-/ me fome expl-auations that are

inipoitant ; but no nobljaum can ever probe this ev.i as it ought to be done, refulting

as it docs from the privileges going to themfelves, and the poverty to the people. He
fliewed me his planiations, which are very fine and well thriven, and Ihclter him tho-

roughly on ev.ry fute, even hom the S.W. lo near to the fea; from his wall-;s we fee

BelLille and its neighbours, and a little iHe or rock belonging to him , which he fays

the King of Kngland v.)uk from him after Sir Edward Hawke's victory, but that his

iiiajeUy was kind enough to leave him his ilUmd alter onj night's poili^llioa. 20
miks.

'i'he coth. Take my leave of iSIonfieur and Madame de la Bourdonaye, to whofe
poUteneis as well as friendly attenti<Jiis I am much obliged. Towards Nazaire thera

is a line view of the mouth of the Loire, from the riling grounds, but the headlands

that

Ii.|
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that form the embouchure arc low, which takes oinVom that preatncfsof the ellVfl

wliich highl;»iKis give to the inoiilli ol' ilie Sliannon. The rwcUiiig bolbiii ot' the At-

lantic bouiidki's to the right. Savau.il is poverty itleif. ;^T^ miles.

'Ihe 2 1 ft. Come to an improvemeiu in the inidit of thefe (irferts, four good houf-s

of Hone and flate, and a few acres rr.n to wr.nched grafs\ which have been tilled, hut

all lavage, and become almod as roii';!) as the reft. 1 was afterwards inlonned tiut

this itr.provement, as it is called, was wrought by Kngldhmen, at llie expence ol a

gentleman tlicy ruined as well as thunt'elves.- I diinanded how it had been eone ?

Tare and burn, and low wheat, tlvn rye, antl tlun oats. Thus it is for ever and ever!

the fame follies, the fame bhuulering, the fime ignorance ; and then all the fo(>ls in

the country faid, as tliev do now, that thcli' wailes are gootl for nothing. 'J o my
amazement find the incredible circumftiuice, that they reach wiihi.i three miles (.1 the

•;rcat connnercial city of Nantes! This is a problem and a lellon to work at, but not

at prefent. Arrive—go to the theatre, new built of line white ilone, Iiaving a m;ig-

jii'iccnt porlico ol eight eh'gant C'oriatiiian pillars in front, and four others, toieparate

the portico from a grand veftibule. Within all is gold and painting, and a cotij) d ail

at entering, that ilruciv me forcibly. It is, I believe, twice as larrc as Diury-Lane,

and five limes as magnificent. It v\as Sunday, and therefore full. Men D.cu ! cried

1 to myfelf, i}.o all the waftes, the deferts, the heath, ling, furi:, hroi in, and bog,

that 1 have paiTed for three hundred miles, lead to tin's rj)echicle ? What a miracle,

that all this i])lendour and wealth of the cities in France fliould be fo unconnefted with

the country! There are no gentle tranfitions from eale to comfort, from comfort to

wealth : you pal's at once from beggary to profufion,— from mifery in mud cabins to

Madeinoifellc St. Huberti in Iplendid i'pedbiclcs at 5^0 livres a night (21I. 17s. bd.)

The country deferted, or if a gentleman in it, you ftiul him in fome wretched hole,

to lave tliat money which is lavilhed with profulion in the luxuries of a capital. 20

miles.

The 2 2d. Deliver mv letters. As much as agriculture is the chief oMed of my
jourmy, it is ncvell'ary to acquire fuch iutelltgcnce of the Ihitc ol commerce, as can he

beft done from inercliants, lor abundance ol uillul inlorm;uion is to be gained, vitli-

ont putting any qucUions that a m.tn woidd be cautious ot anfvvering, and even with-

out putting any qudlions at all. Monf Rii'ily was very poliie, and 1 itisfied manv of

my en(]uiries ; I dmed once with hiiu, and was ]iK'aled to find the convc-rf.ition tak.-

an imp ir;;\nt turn on the rek.tive fiiuations (it Kraiice and 1 ngl.iiul in trade, particu.

larly in th>' Well-Indies. 1 hid a leiter alio to Moni'. 1 |.iv(-nt, (.omiliir in the parlia-

ment of Remies, whole brother, Monf. fpiveiit de la VilhibwiUut, i:. a \iry conli-

derable merclumt here. It was not poilible lor any peiion to be luoie obliging tluui

thele twt)genilinien ; tlu;r attentions lo nu' \vt re marked anii Iricii^'.b , and ruulend
afewd;')S 'efidenre lure e,uallv iui'rudive aiul agree:. ble. Tik- tovMi lias tiiat lign of

prolpi'i''y I f 11'. w' buiji iiigs, wlicli lu \er decoives. '\'\\{: quarter <.| ihr (ouuilie is

magnificent, all the ftreets at riclit angles and of v.iiite ilone. 1 av.i in doubt whether

the hotel de Henri IV. is not the lined inn in l-'uropo : ])« if in's at Cl.ilais is larger,

butiiiifhcr bu.It, litteil U]->, nor t'urniliied like this, which is ii'W. It eoft 400,000
livres. (i7,5ocl.) huiiiihu!, and is let at 14.ceo livres p.r annuin (o 1 r.l. 1 cs. ) with

no lentior ihe tiiit year. It contains Ibxty be;s ior mailers, and lUvi.;v-fivc Italls for

horfe; . Some ol t;,e apirtmenls ot two r'loins, very neat, are 6 livres a day ; one
good 3 livres, but f<r merchants 5 livres i)ir dieri for dinner, lupp; r, win,', and ch.im-

ber, and j5s. ior his horfe. It i^, witiioui ccmparifon, (he lirlt inn I have lei'ii hi

t tor

plea-

I'n.r.ce, an.i very cheap. It is in a imali Kiniie ciuic to the theatre, a.s convenient tor
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pleafurc or trade as the votaries of cither can widi. The theatre cofl 450,000 livres,.

and 1 ts to the comcilians at 17,000 livres a year; it holds, when full, to the value

of 120 louis u'or. Tl'.o .lantl the inn (lands on was bought at 9 livres a foot : in fome
parts of the city it lells as hii.rh aa 15 livres. The value of the ground induces them to

build fo hijfh as to be iledn.dive of beauty. The quay has nothing remarkable ; the

river is choaked with illatids, but at the iurthi ft part next to the lea is a large range of
houles n-pul.u-ly fronted. An inllitution common in the great commercial towns of
France, but particularly Iknirilhing in Nantes, is a cliatnbre dc lecture, or what we fliould

call a book tlub, that docs not divide it;s books, but ibrms a library. There are three

rooms, one ibr reading, another for con verl'ation, and the tliirdis the library; good fires

in v.inier are pruvid.rii, and wax candk's. Mellrs. Epivent had the go^dnefs to attend

me on a water expedition, to view tJK.' eilablilhinent ot Mr. Wilkinfon, for boring can-

non, in an ilhiiid in the l.oire below Nantes. Until tliat well known Englifh manufac-
turer arrived, the Frnuh iviiew nothing of the ai t of calling cannon folid, and then

boring them. IMr. Wilkinlon's machinery, for boring four cannons, is now at work,,

moved by tide wheels ; but tliey have eretled a ll^am engine, with a new apparatus for

boring leven more ; M. de la Motte, who has the diredion ot the whole, (hewed us alfo

a model of this engine, about lix feet long, five high, and four or five broad ; which
lie worked for us, by making a fmall fire under the boiler that is no bigger than a large

teakettle; one of the beil macliines for a travelling pliilofopher that 1 have feen.

Nantes is as enilammec in the caui'e of lil)erty, as any town in France can be ; the con-

verlalions 1 witneii'-'tl lure piove how great a change is effeded in the minds of the

French, noi' do 1 believe it will be pcilible for the preient government to laft half a cen-

tury longer, unlefs the clcarell and moll decided talents be at the helm. The Ameri-

can revoluiion has laid the Ibundation oi another in France, if government do not take

care of itlelf *. Upon the 23d one of the twelve prifoners from the Baftile arrived

here— he was the moll violent of them ail—and iiis imprifonment has been far enough
from iilencing liim.

'1 he 25th. li was not without regret tliat I quitted a Ibciety both intelligent and agree-

able, nor (iioukl 1 fei 1 conilortably if I ilid ni.t hope to fee M.lVrs. Epivents again; I

have litile chance of being at Nantes, but if they come a iecond time to England, I have

a proinil'e of I'e.'ing tluin at Bi'.idlii.ld. The younger of thei'e gentlemen I'petit a fort-

nif^htwiih l.i>:\i Sui Iburneat Bowoud, which he remembers with much plealure ; Col,

Barre and Dr. Prii. ill'v were there ;-.t ti:e lame time. 1 o Ancenis is all inclofed : for

fevtn miles nia".v i\:\\v. '2'. ind^s.

'I'he ioth. Totht." fcene of the vintage 1 had not before been witnefs to fomuch ad-

vantage as here; lad auiunin the heavy rains made it a melancholy bufinefs. At pro-

fent all is lif' ai\d activity. 1 he coinitry all thickly and well inclofed. Glorious view

of the Loire from a village, the lall ot BretagU',', where is a great barrier acrofs the road,

and culloin houii s to i'oarch every thing coming thence. 'Ihe Loire here takes the ap-

j)raiance of a lake lar"; (.nough to be intcrefling. There is on both fides an accom-

paniment of wood, which is not univerfal on this river. The addition of towns, (lee-

ples, windmills, aiiu a great ra.ige oi lovi iv ciuuwvv, covered with viir.^' ; the charader

gay as veil as noble. Enter Anjou. Pals St. George. For ten miles quit the Loire

and inert it again at Ani.;ers. Litti'r--^ trom iMjuI. de Broull'inet ; I ut he is unable to

inform me in what part of Anjou was the relidence of the Marquis de Tourbilly ; to

• It "' lilt (1 \i()

wide ci : the mark w
"ttM rpiiit i.f pi";ilin y to fotttcl ihia} bu'. lilt l.iltit events h;ivc fiicwii that I was very

dieii I t;iik(.u ul iitiy yims.

find
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find out that nobleman's farm, where he made thofc aiimirable Improvements, which

he dcfcribes in the Memoire fur les dcfriclicmcns, "as ilicli an objedt to nie, I was de-

termined to go to the place, let the diilancc out of my way be what it miglit. -^o

miles.

The 27th. Among ray letters, one to Monf. dc la Livonicre, perpetual fecretary of

the Society of Agriculture here. I found he was at his'country feat, two leagues off

at Magm'anne. On my arrival, he was fining down to dinner with his family ; not

being part twelve, I thought to havecfcaped this awk.ward ncls ; l)ut both he himlelf and
Madame prevented all embarraffinent by very unatfededly dcfiriiig me to partake with

them ; and making not the leaf! derangement cither in t.iblc or looks, placed me at

once at my eafe, to an indifferent dinner, garniflied witli lo much chcarfuhit.' fs, that I

found it a rcpafl more to my tallc than the mofl fpkndid tables could afford. An Eng«
lifh family in the country, fimilar in fitiiation, taktn unawiues in the fame way, would

receive you witli an unquiet hofpitality, and an anxious polircmrs ; and aft'M- waiting for

a hurry-fcurry derangement of cloth, table, plates, fidebo:ird, pot, and fpit, would give

you perhaps fo good a dinner, thaf none of the family, lu'twccn anxiety and fatigue,

could fupply one word of converliition, and you would dipurt under cordial wifiies ihut

you might never return. This folly, fb common in Knglaiul, is ticver met with in !•'ranee

:

the French are quiet in their houles, and do things without circrt. — Moiifietn- 1 ivonicre

convcrfed with me much on the plan of my travels, which he commendid greatly, but

thought it very extraordinary that neither govrrnmcnt, nor the Academy of 8cit?ices,

nor the Academy of Agriculture, flinuld at lead be at the cxpenc-^ of my JDurney. This

idea is purely French ; they have no noticin ol private people going out of their way lor

the public good, without being paid by the public; nor could Ik- well comjirtht-nd me,
when 1 told him that every thing is vscll done in I'ngl.ir.d, cxc pt what is done vitli

public money. I was greatly concerned to find that he could givo no intelligtiice con-

cerning the refidence of the late Marquis iJe Tourl.)ilIy, as it would be a provoking cir-

cumliance to pafs tlirough ail the province witiiout fuiuing his liouCc, and afterward

hear perhaps that 1 had been ignorantly within a few miles uf it. In the evening return

to Angers. 20 miles.

The 28th. To La f leche. The chateau of Durefal, belonging to the Du tiefs d'F.f-

tiftac, is boldly fiiuated above the little town of that naiv.e, and on the I ai.-K- of a b( ;ui-

tiful river, the Hopes to which that hang to the fouth are covered with vmes. The
country chcarful, dry, and plcaf.mt for nlidence. 1 enquired hero of frveral gentlemen
for the refidtnce of the Marquis tie Tourbilly, but all in vain. The 30 n.iivs to La
Mcche the road is a noble one, of gravel, Iniooth, and kept in admirable order. La
Fltchc is a neat, clean, little town, not ill Innlt, rn the i;avigable river that flows to

Duretal ; but tlje trade is inconfidcrable. My full bufintfs here, as every where cl.'c

in Anjou, was to enquire for the refidence of the Marquis deTourbilly. I repealed niy

rnquirits till I found that there was a j)lace not far from La l''leehe, c.dled 'I'ourlillv,

but not what I wanted, as there was no Monf. lie Tourliily there, hut a Marmu"s ile

Galway, wi-o inlurited Tourbilly fron 's lailur. 'J hif; perpKxed me more and n'.ore
;

and I rintwed my enquiries with ib nunh (a^iirnei's, that leveral pe(;ple, I believe,

thoujiht me half mad. Ax lall 1 met v\iih ;j\ anriuit lailv who lo'.ved my tiiflic^Itv ;

llie inti rnnd me, tl;at T(U)rbilly, about twjve nnks from La lliche, was thepliicc I

v;.s in learcli of: that it belonged to the maiquis of that name, who had wiitten Ifimc

books lie belie vcd
J
that he i.ied Iventy years a).'o inlohtnt ; that the father of ihe [re-

lent M;irruis tic Cdway I e.ught the eliate. 'J his was iufhcient for my purpof.
; 1 i\r.

terniined lo take a guide the ne^t morning, and, as 1 '.culd not vifit the marqiiii:, at Ki.ft

fep
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fee the remains of his unprovements. The news, however, thathr; died infolvent, hurt

ine very much ; it was a bad commentary on his book, and I forefaw, that whoever I

fhouiti find at Tourbilly, would be full of ridicule on a hufbandry that proved the lofsof

the eftate on which it was pradlifed. 30 miles.

The 29th. This morning I executed my projeft ; my guide was a countryman with

a good pair of legs, who conduced me acrofs a rar.^e of fuch lin;^ waftes as the Mar-
quis fpeaks of in his memoir. They appear boundlels here ; and 1 was told that 1 could

travel many—many days, and fee notliing elfe : what fields of improvement to make,
not to lofeeflates! Al lad we arrived at Tourbilly, a poor village, of a few fcatterod

houfes, in a vale between two rifing grounds, which are yet htath and wafte ; the cha-

teau in the midft, with plantations of fine poplars leading to it. I cannot eafily exprefs

the anxious inquifitive ciiriofity I felt to examine every fcrap of the eftate ; no hedg;' or

tree, no bufh but what was interefting to me : I had read the tranflation of the Mar-

quis's hidory of his improvements in Mr. Mill's hufbandry, and thought it the mod
intercding morfel I had met with, long before I procured the original Memoire fur les

defrichemens ; and determined, that if eve. I fhould go to France, to view improvements
the recital of which had given me fo much pleafure. I had nehher letter nor introduc-

tion to the pi efent owner, the Marquis de Galway. 1 therefore dated to him the plain

faft, that I had read Monf. de Tourbilly's book with fo much pleafure, that I wiflied

much to view the improvements defcribed in it ; he anfwered me direftly in good Eng-
lifh, received me with fuch cordiality of politenefs, and fuch exprefTions of regard for the

purport of my travels, that he put me perfedly in humour with myfelf, and confequently

with all around me. He ordered breakfad a l^Anglois—gave orders for a man to at-

tend us in our wal'-, who I defired might be the olded labourer to be found of the late

Marquis de Tourbilly's. I was p'eafed to hear that one was alive who had worked with

him from the beginning of his improvement. At breakfad Monf. de Galway intro-

duced me to his brother, who alfo fpoke Englifh, and regretted that he could not do the

fame to Madame de Galway, who Avas confined to her chamber : he thengave me an

account of his father's acquiring the eftate and chateau of Tourbilly. His great-grand-

father came to Bretagne with King James II. when he fled from the Englifh thronej

fome of the fume family are dill living in the county of Cork, particularly at Lotta.

His father was famous in that ^^rovince for his ildll in agriculture ; and, as a reward for

an improvement lie had wrought on the landes, the dates of the province gavi him a
ivade traft in the ifland of Belleifle, which at prefcnt belongs to his fon. Hearing that

the Marquis de Tourbilly was totally ruined, and his edates in Anjou to be fold by the

cre<iitors, he viewed them, and finding the land very improveable, made the purchafcj

giving about 15,000 louisd'ors for Tourbilly, a price which made the acquifition liighly

advantageous, notwithllanding his having bought fome lawfuits with the edate. It is

about three thoufand arpents, nearly contiguous, the feigneury of two pariflies, with the

haute judice, Sec. a handfome, large, and convenient chateau, ofiices very compleat,

and many plantations, the work of the celebrated man concerning whom my enquiries

were direded. I was almod b) .-athlefs on the queflion of fo great an improver being

ruined !
" You are unhappy that a man fliould be ruined by an art you love fo much."

Prccifely fo. But he eafed me in a moment, by adding, that if the marquis had done
nothing but farm and improve, he had never been ruined. One day, as he was boring

to find marl, hs ill dars difcovered a vein of earth, perfectly white, which on trial did

not edervefce with acids. It,itruck him as an acquifition for porcelain—he (hewed it to a
mamiliiclurer—it was pronounced excellent : the marquis's imagination took fire, and
he thought of converting the poor village of Tourbilly into a town, by a fabric of china

VOL. IV. y ^he
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— ho went to work on hi;; own account -raifcd hiiiidings— an(' got .'ogcther all that

was rec\ir,iry, except flcill anJ capital. In fino, hi> made good porcelain, was cheated

by tils agents, and people, and iit la(t ruined. A foap manufuttory, which he cflabiilhcd

alto, as Well as I'omo law-liiits relative to other ellatcs, had their fharo in caufmf:; his

misfortiiiicr. : his creditors foized the edate, hvit poniiitted hitn lO adminider it till liis

death, when it was Ibid. The on'-y part of the tale that l.'Heiiod my regret was, that,

though married, he left no family ; fo that his allies will iloepin peace, without his ine-

rr.ory b>ing reviled by ?n indigent pofterity. His ancedors .oquireu the eftate by mar-

riage in the Tourteenth c;.'ntnry. His agricultural improvemeals, Monf. Galway ob-

fevved, certainly did not hurt him ; they were not well done, nor well fupported by

himfelf, but they rendered the eftate more valuable ; and he never ht.ard that they had

brought him into any diificiilties. J cannot but obferve here, that there litems a fatality

to attend country gentlemen whenever they attempt trade or manufadures. la I'.ng-

land 1 never knew a nun of landed property, with the education and habits of landed

proprietors, attempt eiilr.r, but they were infallibi;' ruined ; or, if not ruined, confider-

ably hurt by them. Whether it be that the ideas ai.d principles of trade have fomething

in them repugnant to the fentimenti which ought to How from education— or whether

the habitual inattention of country gentlemen to futall gains and lavings, which are the

foul of trade, render their fuccels impolTibL' ; from wlnitever it may arife, the fad isj,

not one in a million fucceeds. Agriculture, in the improvement of their eilatos, is the

or^Iy proper and legitimate fphere of their indulf ry ; and though ignorance renders this

fomeii'r^s dangerous, yet they can with fafety attempt no other. The old labourer,

whole name is Firon (as propitious I hope to farming as to wit), being arrived, ivefaliied

forth to tread what was to mc- a fort of clallic ground. I faal! dwell but little on ti>e

particulirs : thty make u much belter figure in the Menioire fur les defrichemens than

at Tcurbilly ; the meadowo, even near the chateau, are yet very rough; the general

features are rough : but the alleys of poplars, of which he fpeaks in the memoirs, are

nobly grown indeed, and ilo credit to his memory ; they arc fixty or feventy feet high,

and in girt a foct : the willows are equal. Why were they not oak ? to have tranf-

initted to the fanning travellers of another century the pleafure I feel in viewing the

more perifhable poplars of the prefent time—the caufeways near the caftle muft hava

been arduous works. The mulberries are in a ilate cf negled ; Monf. Cahvay's father

not b.ing fond of that culture, dollroyed many, but fome hundreds remain, and I was
told that the poor people had made as far as twenty-five pound of iilk, but none at-

tempted at preftnt. The meadows hid been drained and improved near the chateau

to the amount of hity or fixty arpents, they are now rufliy, but yet valuable in fuch a
t ountry. Near them is a wood ot Bounlcaux pines, fown thirty-five years ago, and now
worth five or fixlivrcs each. I walked into the boggy bit that produced the great cab-

bages he mentioned, it joins a large and mofl improveable bottom. Firon informed

me that the marquis pared and burnt about one hundred arpents in all, and folded two
hundred and fifty flieep. On our return to the chateau, Monficurde Galway, finding

wiiat an enthufiail I was in agriculture, fearched among his papers to find a manufcripi

of the Marquis de Tourbilly's, written vith his own hand, which he had the goodnefs

to nr/-^ '.* f-,i«» a pnTent of, and which I (lull keep amongfl my curiofities in agriculture.

The ;: -'..ie reception 1 had met from iMonl. Clalw.iy, and the friendly attention he had
given to my views, entering into the fpirit of my purfuit, and wifhing to promote ii,

would have induced me very chcarfuHy to have acccptc<^ his invitation of remaining

fome days with him ; had I not been apprehenfive that the moment of Madanie
Galway's being in bed would render fuch an unlooked-for vifit iuconvenlcut. I took

4 my
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my leave therefore in the evening, and returned to La Fleche by a different road.—

—

45 mi?cs.

The 30th. A quantity of Moor.s to Le Mans ; they affured me at Guorces, that they

arc here f'-icty leagues in circumference, with no great interruptions. At Le Mans I

was unlucky in Monf. Tournai, fecretary to the Society of Agriculture, being abfent.—

28 mik'j.

Oclober i . Towards Alen^t^n, the country a contraft to what I paffed yefterday ; good
land, well inclofed, well built, and tolerably cultivated, with marling. A noble road of

dark coloured ftone, apparently ferruginous, that binds well. Near Beaumon vine-

yards ill fight on the hills, and thefe are the laft in thus travelling northwards ; the

whole country finely watered by rivers and ftreams, yet no irrigation. 30 miles.

The 2d. Four miles to Nouant, of rich herbage, under bullocks. 28 miles.

The 7,(1. From Gac^ towards Bernay. Pafs the Marerhal Due de Broglio's chateau

r»t Broglio, which is furrounded by fuch a multiplicity of dipt hedges, double, treble,

and quadruple, that he muft half maintain tlie poor of the little town by clipping.

25 miles.

The 4th. Leave Bernay ; where, and at other places in this country, are many mud
walls, made of rich red loam, thatched at top, and well planted with fruit trees : a hint

well worth copying in England, where brick and ftone are dear. Come to one of the

richeft countries in France, or indeed in Europe. There are few finer views than the

firft.of Elbeuf, from the eminence above it, which is high ; the town at your feet in the

bottom ; on one fide the Seine prefents a noble reach, broken by wooded iflands,

and an imracnfe amphitheatre of hill, covered with a prodigious wood, furrounding the

whole.

The 5th. To Rouen, where I found the hotel royal, a contrafl: to that uu-ty, imper-

tinent, cheating hole the pomme de pin. In the evening to the theatre, which is not

fo large I think as that of Nantes, but not comparable in elegance or decoration j it is

fombre and dirty. Gretry's Caravanne de Caire, the mufic of which, though too much
chorus and noife, has fome tender and pleafing paffages. I like it better than any other

piece I have heard of that celebrated compofer. The next morning waited on Monf.
Scanegatty, profclfeur de phyfique dans la Societc Royale d'Agriculture ; he received

me with politenei's. He has a confiderable room furniflied with mathematical and phi-

lofophical inftruments and models. He explained fome of the latter to me that are of

his own invention, particularly one of a furnace for calcining gypfum, which is brought

herein large quantities frona RIontmartre. Waited on Meflrs. Midy, Roftec and Go.
the moft conliderable wool merchants in France, who were fo kind as to faew me a

great variety of wools, from mod of the European countries, and permitted me tr take

fpecimens. The next morning I went to Darnetol, where Monf. Curmer fliewed me
his manufadure. Return to Rouen, and dined with Mi. • . Portier, direcleur general

des fermes, to whom I had brought a letter from the Due lie la Rochefoucauld. The
converfation turned, aiiiong other fubjefts, on the want of new Itreets at Rouen, on
companion with Havre, Nantes, and Bourdeaux; at the latter places it was remarked,

that a merchant makes a fortuue in ten or fifteen years, and builds ; hut at Roueo,
it is a commerce of oeconomy, in \ 'Jch a man does not grow rich fo foon, and there-

fore unable with prudence to make the fame exerti( ns. Every perlbn at table agreed in

another point which wasdilcuirod, that the wine pre nccsare the pooreft ). !; France : I

i'rged the produce being greater per arpent by far than of other lands; the^ '::.i(lcd how-
rver oti the fad as generally known and admitted, In i.hc evening at the theatre, Madnme
du Frcfne entertained me greatly j (lie is an excellent a^lrefs, never over-does her . ns^

y 2 aud
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and makes one feel by feelinp herfolf. The mor-^ ) !e. of the French theatre, the more
I am forced to acknowledge the f'iperiority to our invn, in the number of good per-
formers, and in the fcwnel's of bad ones; and in the quantity of dancers, fin rers, and
perfons on whom the bufmefs of the theatre depends, all e:;abli(hed on a gn-at Icale.

I remark, in the fomiments that are applauded, the fameffenerous t'eelin 'S in the aci';-

ence in France, that have many tiincf in England put me in good humour with i.^v"

countrymen. Wc are too apt to hate the Frtnc'i; for myfelf I lee many realuis to

be pleafed with them ; attributing faults very mucii to their government; perh.ps :u
our own, ourroughnefs and want of good ; aiper are to be traced lo the fame urst-in.

The 8th. My p'an had for fome time i^een to j;:o diredly to j'wiolan.l, on le < i.-uv

Rouen, for the poU-offices Iiad been cruelly unccitain. 1 ..ad received no letters

for fome time from my famil) , though I had written repeatedly tf> urge it; iliey oaiici

to a perfon at Paris who was to ibrwiird them; but icm' carekfi'i, '-i,, or oth;: caufe
impeded all, at a ti' u^ ll)at others, direded to the tov.n '. i parteJ, c.i'.'.e regularly

; I had
fears that fome of my family were ill, and tht,t they would not write b;id n 'vs to n:e iit

a fituation whe, o kr owing the word could have no influen-e in chai.u;;ig u for better.

But the defire I had i'.; ixept tho invitation ;
- La Roche Guyon, of theUechefs d'An-

ville and the Due d- la KochetVi.j u!.j, prol >r!ged my journey, and I fe! forwird on
this further excuriion. A tru!) v.->b\-z viow from the ro;;d above Rouen ; the ritv at

cne end of the vale, with the rivet' trwinj '^ it perf A>iv chequered with iflesof wood.
The other divides into two greo.t channe';;, berwcen which the vale is all fpread with
iflands, fome arable, fome uieadovv, arc; uch wood on all. Pifs Pont TiVrch to Lou-
viers. I had leil.rs for th-. cekbrated mj.'.ulactu er Monf. Decretot, who received me
with a kindnefs tha oughi : have ibme better epithet than polite; he fhtvved me his

Fabric, unque(tionr.bly the ftrit woolleti one in the world, if fuccefs, beauty oi fabric

and art inexhauitible invention to fuppiy with tade all the cravings of fancy, can give
ihe rn.;iit cf fuch luperiorify. Perfection goes no further than the Vigonia v.lorijs of
r^Tonf. Dvcreiot, at iic Hvre'? (4I. iCs. 3d.) the aulnc. He Ihevved me his oiton-
mills alfo, hider the direftion of two Englilhmcn. Near Louviers is a manui'aChire of
copper-platct- for the bottoms of the King's (hips; a colony of Englilhmen. I fupped
with Monf. Decrotot, pafling a very pleafant evening in the company of Ibme agreeable
ladles. —17 n)0-i;.

The 9th. By C.. ion to Vernon ; the vale fl?.t rich arable. Among the notes I had
long ago taken of cbjeds to fee i.i France, was the plantation of Uiulberries, and the
filk eftablifliment of the Marechal de Belleifle, at Biilv, near Vernon; the attempts
repeatedly nnde by the fociety for the encouragement of arts, at London, to introduce
fdk into Engi,>nd, had made the fimilar undertakings in the north of France more in-

^erelling. I accordingly made all the enquiries that were nccellary for difcoven'ng the
fuccefs of this meritorious attempt. Biily Is a fme place, purchafed on the deaili of the

Due de Beileifle by the Due de Penthicvre, who has but one amufcmcnt, which is that

of varying his refidence at the numerous fc its he polTedes in many parts of the king-

dom. There is fomething rational in this tafte ; I Ihould like myfelf to have a icore of
farms from t'.c vale of Valencia to the Highlands of Scotland, ' and to vifit and ilirett

their cultivatio- by turns. From Vernon, crols the Seine, and mount the ch;'ik hills

again ; after which to La Roche Cniyon, the moll Angular place 1 have leen. ? ' •uamo
d'Anville and the Due de la Rochefoucauld received me m a nianner that wr 1 , l.^ve

made mo pleafed witli the place had it been in the midft of a bog. It gave m ..'are

to find alfo tUc Duchefs de la Rochefcue\"ld here, with whom I had paflfc.' . uch
agreeable lime at Bagnere dc Luclion, a roughly gpod woman, wiu. .' ;•. plicity

of
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of carafler, which is too often banlfhed by pride or family or foppery of rank. The
Abbe Rochon, the celebrated aflronomer, of the Academy of Sciences, with fome other
company, which, with the domellicsand trappings of a Grand Seigneur, gave La Roche
Guyon exadlly the refemblance of the refidence of a great Lord in England. Europe
is now fo much aflimilated, that if one go to a houfe where the fortune is 15 or 20,000!.
a-ycar, we fhall find in the mode of living much more refemblance than a young tra-

veller will ever be prepared to look for. 23 miles.

The I oth. i his is one of the mod fingular places I have been at. The chalk rock
has been cut perpendicularly, to make room for the chateau. The kitchen, which is a
large one, vafl; vaults, and extenfive cellars (which, by the way, are magnificently filled,)

with various other oflices, are all cut out of the rock, with merely fronts of brick; the

houfe is large, containing thirty-eight apartments. I'he prefent Duchefs has added a
handfome faloon of forty-eight feet long, and well proportioned, with four fine tablets

of the Gobelin tapeftry, alio a library well filled. Here I was (hewed the ink-ftand

that belonged to the famous Louvois, the minifter of Louis XIV. known to be the

identical one from which he figned the revocation of the cdidi: of Nantes, and I fuppofe

aifo the order to Turenne to burn the Palatinate. This Marquis de Louvois was
grandfather to the two Duchefles d'Anville and d'Eftiflac, who inherited all his eftate,

as well as their own family fortune of the houfe of La Rochefoucauld, horn which
family I conceive, and not from Louvois, they inherited their difpofitions. From the

principal apartment there is a balcony that leads to the walks which ferpentine up the

mountain. Like moft French feats, there is a town, and a great potager to remove,
before it would be confonant with Englifli ideas. Bifi'y, the Due de Penthievre's, is

juft the fame; before the chateau there is a gently falling vale with a little ftream

through it, that admits of the greateft improvements in refpeft to lawn and water, but

in full front of the houfe they have placed a great kitchen-garden, with walls enough
for a fortrefs. The houfes of the poor people here, as on the Loire in Touraine, are

burrowed into the chalk rock, and have a fingular appearance : here are two ftreets of

them, one above another ; they are afic>rted by fome to be wholefome, warm in winter,

and cool in fummer ; but others thought they were bad for the health of the inhabi-

tants. The Due de la Rochefoucauld had the kindnefs to order his fteward to give

me all the information I wanted relative to the agriculture of the country, and to fpeak
to fuch perfons as were ncceffary on points that he was in doubt about. At an Eng-
lilh nobleman's houfe, there would have been three or four farmers alked to meet me,
who would have dined with the family among ladies of the firfl: rank. I do not exag-
gerate, when I fay, that I have had this at lead an hundred times in the firft houfes of
our illands. 11 is, however, a thing that, in the prefent Hate of manners in France,

would not b? met with from Calais to Bayonne, except by chance in the houfe of fome
great J.ord that had l:ecn much in England*, and then not unlefs it were afked for.

The nobility in France have no more idea of pradifing agriculture, and making it an
objei^t of convtrlatioii, except on the mere theory, as they would fpeak of a loom or a
bowiprit, than of any other objiQ the moft remote from their habits and purfuits. I

do not io much blame them for this neglett, as I do that herd of vifionary and abfurd

wrii i"--, v:: ugricuki. '-0, who, from their chambers in cities, have, with an impertinence

al-r; j'v Incredi'i'c, deluged France with nonl'enfe and theory, enough to difgult and ruia
r e whole nobility f the ki'igdoni.

The 1 2th. Part with regret fmm r fociety I had every reafon to be pleafed with.

35 Jiiiles.

* I once knew it at the Due dc Liancourt's,

The
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The 13th. The twenty miles to Rou^mt, tiic Time features. Firfl view of Rouen
fuJden and flriking ; but the road doubling, in orJ.'i- to turn mor" gLMUiy down the

hill, prelents from an elbow the hnc(t view ol a town I have ever fceu ; the whole city,

with all its churches and convents, and its cathedral proudly rifmg in the niidd, fills the

vale. The river prefents one reach, croifHi by the brid^^ and then dividing into two
fine channels, forms a large ifland covprcd with wood ; the rell of thj vale full of ver-

dure and cultivation, of gardens and habitations, linilh the Iccne, in p rfctt unilon with

the great city that forms the capital feature. Wait on Monf. d'Amb.nirnay, fecretary

of the Society of Agriculture, who was abfent when I was here before ; we had an in-

terelUng converfation on agriculture, and on the means of encourae^ing it. I found

from this very ingenious gentleman, that his plan of uling madder green, which many
years ago had made fo much noife in the agricultural world, is not praflifed at prefent

any where; but he continues to think it pjrfedly pradlicahle. In the evening to the play,

where Madame Cretal, from Paris, afted Ninn ; and it proved the richelt treat I have
received from the French theatre. She performed it with an inimitable expreflion, with

a tendernefs, a naivete., and an elegance withal, that niallcred every feeling of the heart,

againd which the piece was written : her exprefllm is as delicious, as her countenance

is beautiful ; in her a£ting, nothing over-charged, but all kept witliin the fimplicity of

nature. The houfe was crouded, garlands of flowers and laurel were thrown on the

Aage, and flic was crowned by the other aftors, but modelily removed them from her

head, as often as they were placed there. 20 miles.

The 14th. Take the road to Dieppe. Meadows in the vale well watered, and hay

now making. Sleep at Tote. 17^ miles.

The 15th. To Dieppe. I was lucky enough to find the pAlTa.'cboat ready to fail

;

go on board with my faithful fure-footed blind friend I Ihall pr()l>ablv never ride her

again, but all my feelings prevent my felling her in France.—Without eyes (lie has car-

ried me in fafety above 1500 miles; and for the reit of her life Ihe ftia'l have no other

jnafler than myfelf; could I afford it, this flwuld be her laft labour : Ibme ploughing,

however, on my farm, fhe will perform for me, I dare fay, chearfully.

Landing at the neat new-built town of Brighthclmltoiie, oOers a much greater con-

trait to Dieppe, which is old and dirty, than Dover docs to Calais ; and in the Caftle

inn I feelncd for a while to be in fairy land ; but I paid fur the enchantment. The
next day to Lord Sheffield's, a houfe I never go to, but to receive equal pleafure and
inflruftion. I longed to make one for a fliort time in the evening library circle, but I

took it llrangely into my head, from one or two expreflions, merely accidental in t^o

converfation, coming after my want of letters to 1 rancc, that I had cert.'inly lod a

child in my abfcnce ; and I hurried to London next morning, where I had the pleafure

of finding my alarm a falfe one ; letters mow had been writtci), but all failed. To
Bradficld. 202 miles.

17^9.

IN my two preceding journie«;, the whole weQern half of Fiance had been croffcd in

various diredions; and the information I had received, in making them, had made me
as much a malLr of the general huibandry, the foil, management and produflioBs, as

could be expeded, withc-ut penetrating in every corner, and rcliding long in various

ilations ; a mt-thoil of furveying fuch a kingdom as France, that would demand feveral

lives inllead of yeais. The caileru part of the kingdom remained unexamined. The
great mafsot country, formed by the triangle, whole three points are Paris, Stralbourg

and

h
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ami MoulJns, ami iho moiint;iinoua rcL;!,.n S. E. of tlie lad town, prefL-ntod in the map
an airijilL- Ipate, wiiith it would bt- iiecellliry io pafs btt'ori.' I couhl liavc fiich an idoa of

tlif kiiij'dum ar. I wilhcil to acquire ; I dctcnnincd to maki> this tliird effort, in onltr to

acconipliili a derii^u '.shich appeared more and mure impojtant, the more I rcfledcd on
it ; and leis likely to be executed by thole whole powers are better adapted to the

undertaking than mine. The meeting of the States General of France alio, who wi're

now allcmbled, n]ade it the more necnTiiry to lole no rime ; for, in all human proba-

bility, that affembly will be the epoch of a new condilution, which will h'lve new elfedK,

and, for what I know, attended witii a new agriculture; and to have the regal fun, in

fucii a kingdom, both rife and fet without the territory being known, muft of neceihty

be regretted by every man folicitou:; for real political knowledge. The events of a

century and half, including the brilliant reign of Louis XIV. will for ever render the

fourccs ol the French power interelling to mankind, and particularly that its ftate may
be known previoully to the ellaWUhment of an improved government, as the comparifoa

of the ell'cds of the old and new fydcni will be not a little curious in futare.

June 2. To London. At night, La Gencroftta d Jlcffandro, by Tarchi, in which
Signor Marchcfi exerti. d his jiowcrs, and fung a duet, that made me for fome moments
forget all the Iheep and pigs of Bradficld. I was, however, n:vich better entertained

after it, by fupping at my friend Dr. Burney's, and meeting Mils Burney ; how ieldom

is it that we can meet two characters at once in whom great celebrity dedufts nothing

from private amiablencfs ? How many da;cz!ing ones that we have no dehre to live

with ! give me fuch as to great talents add the qu;ditie3 that make us with to Jliut up

doors with them.

'I'he 3d. Nothing buzzing in my ears but the fete given laft night by the Spanish

Ambalfador. The bell fete of the prefent period is that which ten millions of people

are giving to themfelvts,

The fiafl of rcalon and the flow of foul.

The animated feelings of bofoms bcatinr "ith gratitude for the el ape of one common
calamity, and the thrilHng hope of the continuance of common lVHi ^s. Meet at

Mr. Songa's the Count cle Berchtold, who has much good fenfe and iany impor-

tant views: "Why does not the Emperor call hiia to his own country, and make
him a Minillcr ? The world will never be well governed till princes know their

fubjetls.

'I'he 4th. To Dover in the machine, with two merchants from Stockholm, a Ger-
man and a Swede ; we iTiall be companions to Paris. I am more likely to learn fome-

thing uleful from the convorlaiion of a Swede and a German, tlian from the chance

medley Englilhmen of a llage-coach. 72 miles.

The 5th. PaflTage to Calais ; fourteen ho..rs for refledlion in a vehicle that does not

allow one power to rcfled. 2 1 miles.

The 6th. A Frenchman and his wife, and a French teacher ^'-om Ireland, full of

foppery and affeftation, which her own nation diil not give he : our company,
with a young good-natured raw countryman of hers, at whom fhe played off many airs

and graces. The man and his wife contrived to produce a pack of cards, to banifh,

they faid, remiye of the journey ; but they contrived alfo to fleece the young fellow of

five louis. This is the firlt French diligence I have been in, and fliall be the lafl

;

they are deteflable. .Sicep at f^bbeville. 78 miles.

Thc'"^ men and women, "ivls and boys, think then-.felvcs ''except the Swede) very

chci' .' n-caufe very noiiy j they have ftunncd me with fni'jiug j my cars have been
fo

!
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fo tormented with French airs, that I woiilJ uhnoll as fooii have roJo the journey blind-

toltl on an afs. 'I'his is wiiat ihi- Krouch call good Ipirits ; no truly chearful einotiaii

Jn their hof ^ms ; (ilent or (in^inif ; but tor converlutioii they had none. I lofe ail

patience in fuch c )nipany. Heaven lend nu- a blind mare rather than another dili-

gence! We were all this nij>;ht, as well as ah the day, oi; the road, and reached Pari*

at nine in the niorninj^f 102 miles.

The 8th. To my friend Lazowiki, to know v h^r*- were the lodjfings I h id written

him to hire me, but niv good Duchefs d'l i ; , uii' not allow him to execute my
commifllon. I found an apartment in Iki h )'(•( pi' pared for me. Paris is at prcfent

in fuch a ferment about the Stares Geiier.:!, 'nw holding at Verfiilles, that converfatitm

is ablohitclv abforbed by fhem. Not ; word of any thin.; elfe talked of. Every thing

is ct^nfidered, and jullly fo, as important in fueh a crifis of the fate of i'our-and-twenty

millions of people. It is now a lei ious contention whether the reprefentatives are to be

called the Commons or the Ti.rs Etat ; th'y call themfelvcs Itendilv tlio former, while

tlte ('ourt and the great Lonis rejed the term with a fpeci.': ^^ appfihen'^i n, as if it

involved a meaning not eaiily to be fathomed. But this point h of little confequence

compared with another, that has kept the Hates for fome tiiiii. in inactivity, the verifi-

cation of their power leparately or in connnnn. The nobility and the dergy demand
the former but the Couii.i.^ns ileadily refufe it ; the rcafon why a circumllance, ap-

parently of no great confe.) i nee, is thus tenaeioufly regarded, is, that it may decide

their fittmg for the future !ii feparate houl'es or in one. I'hole who are warm for the

intertll of the people lieclaro that it will be impodible to reform fome of the groirefl;

abufcs in the Hate, if the nobility, by (itiing in a feparate chamber, fliall have a nega-

tive on the wilhes of the people: and that to give Inch a veto to the clergy would be

ftill more prepollerou.s ; if therefor % by the verilicadon of their powers in one chamber,

they ftiall once come together, the popular party h >pc that there will remain no power
after\»ards to feparate. The nob:!ity a d clergy forefee thv fame relulr, and will not

therefore agree to it. In this dilemma it is curious to remark the feelings of the m«>.

ment. It is not my bulinels to write memoirs of what paifes, hut I am intent to catch,

as well as I can, the oj)inions of the day molt prevalent. While I remain at Paris, I

fliall fee p ople of all d<>!criptions, from the coflee-houfe politicians to the leaders in the

Hates; and the chief i-bject of lach rapid notes as I throw on paper, will l)e to catch

the ideas of the mon\ent ; to compare them atterwards with the adual events that (hall

happen, will aflord amnfement at lead. '1 he mod prominent feature that appears at

prefent is, that an idea of common ii;terell and con mon danger does not fecm to unite

thofe, who, if not united, may fmd themfelves too weak to oppofe the danger that nmft

arife from the people being fenfible of a liivngtli tl e refult of their w aknefs. The
King, Court, Not^iliiy, Clergy, Army, aiK' rarliament, are nearly in the lame fituation.

All thefe confider, with equal dread, the ideas of lilierty, now afloat ; except the hrif,

who, lor reaCons obvious to thofe who know his charade: , troubles himfeif little, even
with circumitances that concern his power -he nioll intimate'). Among *he relt, the

feeling of danger is common, and they would unite were there a head to render it eafy,

in ordir to do without the Hates at all. That the Commons thenifelves look for fome
fuch hoftile union at more than probable, appears from m \o :. which gains prounl,

that they will find it neceflary, fhould the other two on! s continue to unite with them
in one chamber, to declare thenifelves bol ly the rej 1 ntati s of the kingdom at

large, calling on the Nobility and C'ergy to take their places - .n^\ to enter upon de-

liberations of bufinefs without them, fliould they retufe it. All eonverfation at prefent

is on this topic, b .. jpiiuons are more divivieJ than 1 ihould have expected. There
a feem
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foorn fn he many who hati? thf rgy fo cordially, that rather than permit them to

form a iliuitidl chamber, thiy wi'uid venture on a new lyilcm, dangerous as ic riii^hc

pri >v(».

The cjth. The Inifinofs going forward at prH'ent in the pamplilct fliops of P.iris is

iricrcdil)le. 1 went to the Pidais Royal to lee what new ihirijjs were piil^lifhi-d, and o

pmcure a ca'alo^aif of 9I!. Kvcry hour prc'uces lotiietluMir new. 'rhirtft-n can*'' out

to (Ji.y, fixtcin ycderday, and iiincry-two lad wei k. We iliink ft>im(imes that Ds;.

brett 8 or tSto<kdali\s (hops at London are crowded, but tiiey are mere dLfcrts, coin-

p'lretl to Dilciii't-, and loine otiiers hi re, in which one can icarcdy Iqiietze from the

door to ihe couniiT. I'he price of piiniini; iwv) years ago was Ironi 27 iivrcs to 30
Uvre<5 per fhcet, but now it is Irom 60 hvres to 80 livres. This fpirit of reading; poli.

tical iraOs, they (ay, <'priads into the provinces, fo that all tii'- prelf. t- of I'Vance are

tqiiaily etiiployeJ. Nnu tem-twenlieihs of tl.i fe produtlinns are in favour of liberty,

and comnunly vio'ent aj^aitdl the elerj.';y and nobility ; 1 have to day befpoken many
nf this d(.rcri|) ion, that have lepiitatii-n ; Init er.qairin^ for fuch as had appeareil on the

(iilitr liJf of the qiu.dion, to my allonilhinent 1 find there are but two or tlin-e that

have merit enough to be known. Is it not wonderful, that while the prels teems with

till' nvd levi llinp; and evet\ kdltious principles, which put in execution would over-

turn the luonarciiy, nothing in reply appears, and nut the f -ad dep is taken by the

court to redrain this extreme licentioufnels of publication? It is ea!y to conceive the

fpirit that mull thus be railed ainonR the people. But the cofleehoufes in th." Palais

Royal prrfent yet more fingvd.ir and adondliing Ipedadcs; they are not only crowded
within, but other expci^lant crowds arc at the doors and windows, lidening a gorge de-

plnyec to certain orators, who from chairs or tables harangue each his little audience*

the eagcrnefs with which they are heard, and the thunder of applaufe they receive for

every fentiment of more than common hardinefs or violence agaiuft the prefent govern-

menr, cant»ot eafdy be imagined. 1 am all amazement at the miniltry permitting fuch

nefts and ! <t-beds of fedition and revolt, which did^minate amongd the people, every

hour, principles that by and by mud be oppoled with vigour, and therefore ii feems

liitle fhort of madnelis to allow the propagation at prefent.

The icth. Kvery thing confpires to render the prefent period in Francp critical; the

want of bn ad is terrible: accounts arrive every moment from the provinces of riots

and didurbances, and calling in the military to prelerve the peace of the markets. 'I'he

pricts "ported are the fame as I found at Abbevilleand Amien:,, 5 fous (a'.d.) a pound
for wli.ie bread, and 3} lous to four hms for the common fort eaten by the poor; thcfe

rates are beyond thtir faculties, and occafion great mil"e:y. At Mvudon, the police,

that is to fav the intendant, oreered that no what (houlJ be fold in the market without

the perlon taking at the fame time an equal quantity of barley. What a dupid and ri-

uic'ilous regulation, to lay o'jdacles on the fupply, in ord'.-r to be better fupplied ; and
to diew the people the fears and apprehenhoiis of governmeiw, cr-^'ating thereby an

alarm, and raifmg the price at the very moment they wii?; tu iii.k it ! I have had fome
converiaiion on this topic with well-inforjned perfons, who have afl'ured me, that the

price is, as ufual, much hij,her than tlie proportion of the cve)p demanded, and there

would have been no rial fcurcity if Mr. Necker uouid have let the corn-trade alone;

but his edifts of reitridiion, which have been mere comments on his book on the le-

giflatiwn of corn, have operated in»M-e to raife the price tlian all other caufes together.

It appeiirs plain to me. that the violent irienJs of thcconmions are not difpleafed at the

high price of corn, which ktonds their views greatly, and makes any appeal to the

conmion feeling of the people more eafy, ;ind ir.uch more to their purpufe iha-n if the

voJ.. IV. z price
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price were low. TIirtcil.Tys pad, ilic clianibor of tlic cli-rj^y ronfrivcd a (Uiinlnp; pr"-
pofitioii ; it was to kiul A ih putation 10 tlio commons, propofinj^ to nniiu' ;i commillion
iiom the three urdcrs to t.il\c into confKicnuion the utikry of the pcopU-, iiml to ilc-

liberate on the means of Uiweriiij^ tlie price of bniiil. 'I'his wonKl have led to the ile-

libcration by onUr, ami not by heads, coniVquenily nuilt ber/nclcJ, but unpopularly

16 trom the liuialinn of the piople: thj C()nimons were equally ilextrous; in their re-

ply, tluy prayed and conjured the deri^y to join them in thecununon hall olthe (lafes

to deliberate, uhieh was no fo^ner n-porteii at Paris, than the cliij;y became doubly
iin objed oi hatred ; ami it tcf aivie a qutlliim with the politicians ot the C'all'cde Foy,

vhethor it wire not lawliil h r the conitnonsto decree the application of the ellates of

the clen';y touiirus ealiiii; the dilirrfs ot t!ie i)eo| 1
.

The I ith. J have bein in much comjuiny all day, and cannot but rinail ihat iherii

fecm to be no It ifled idiasof the bi ll means ot forming a new < onllilutiiM). Yeilerday

the Abbe Syi'\i.s maile a motion in the houle of conunons, to declare boldly to the pti-

xiltied orders, that if tluy will not join tlu' commons, the latter will proceed in tho

national bufmel's without thtm ; and the houfc decreed it with a hnall ai. "ndnicnt.

'I'his caidls much converlation on vhai will be the coidequcncj of ftich a [jrcceedin,;;

;

and, on the eoi trary, on what may How from the nubility and clerffy continuing (teadily

to rcfuie to join the commons, and (hould they fo lutjceed, to prottd againll all they

decree, ami pppciil to the king to dilVolve the flates, and rccal ihemin I'uch a form as

may be practicable for bidincfi. In thel'e mcfl interelting dilcidlions, I lind a general

ignoranceol the principles of government ; a flranqe and unaccountable ap])eal, on one

fide, to ideal and vifionary rights of nature ; and on the other, no feltleil |dan tliat fliall

give fecurity to the p.rple for being in future in a much better filuation than hitlurto;

a fecurity ablolutely ntceflary. But the nobility, with the principles of great lords

that 1 converle with, are moll difgultingly tenacious of all old rights, however hard they

may bear on the people; they wdl not hear of giving way in the kail to the fpirit of

liberty beyond the point of paying equal land-taxes, which they hold to be all that can

with rea'on be demanded. 'Ihe popular party, on the other hand, feem to confider

all libcriy as depending on the privileged dailes being loR, and out-vt^ted in the order

of the commons, at lead lur making the new conlUtution ; and when 1 urge the great

probability, that (liould they once unite, there will remain no power of tver feparating

thtm; and that in fuch cafe, they will have a very quellionable conflituiion, pjrhnp3

a very bad one ; I am always told, that the firll objcd mult be for the pcopL- to get the

powtr of doing goed ; and that it is no argument againft fuch a conduc"b to urge that

an ill ufe may be made of it. But amtng fuch men, the common idea is, that any

thing tending towards a feparate order, like our houfe of lords, is ablolutely inconlident

with liberty ; all which fcems pcrfcdly wild and unfounded.

The I 2th. To the royal fociety of agriculture, which meets at the hotel de ville,

^nd of which being an afTocit", I voted, and received a jetion, which is a hnall medal

given to the members, every time they attend, in order to induce ihem to mind the

bufinefs of their inditution ; it is the fame at all royal academies, &c. and amounts, in a

year, to a confidcrable and ill-judged expcnce ; for what good is to be expeded from

men who would go merely to receive their jetton? Whatever ilie motive may be, it

feems w 11 attended ; near thirty were prefent ; among them Farmentier, vice-prefident,

Ca<!et de Vaux, Fourcroy, Tillet, Defmari is, Brouflbnet, licretary, and Crete de

Paliei I, at whofefarm I was two ye;irs ago, and who is the only practical farmer in the

fociety. Tho fecretary reads the titles ot the papers j)refented, and gives fome little ac«

^unt of them ; but they are not read, unlefs particularly iiiterelling ; then memoirs
are

at P
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ari) read by tl..-^ members, or reports of references ; and wlivn tlioy dilViirs nr ilcliat",

tlicre is no ordtT, but all fpoak to^erhtr, as in a warm private ronvLrlation. 'ihe

y\liln'' R:iynal lias given tlicni 1200 livr<":, (52I. i-5s.) for a pri'miiim on fniuc impor.

taut luI);''(M ; and my <j|nnit)H was .ilked uhit it fliould be y,ivcn for. Clivc it, I re|)lied,

in Ionic way for llie inlrvHludtion of lurr.ips. Hut that ilicy conceive to bo an objed
nl inipolliUl ' attaiiunei.t ; they have done fo much, and tlu'Kovtrnmcm To much more,

ami all in vain, lliat tluy confukr it as a Impolcls ohj t>. I did not tell th'iu that all

hitliLTto done has been ablojute folly ; and that the right w.iy to bfgin, w.is to undo
ovcrv thing donf. I ;,iii nf vcr profent at any focictics of ajjricuUure, i-ither in France

or Knglan-I, but I am nmch in doubt with myfclfwherlui-, when bed eondiicli'd, they

do mod good or n\irchi(.'f ; that is, whether tlie benefits a national agriculture may by
great chaiiCL'Owe to them, are not more than counteriial.itK->d by the harm they ctled,

by turning the public attemion to frivolous oliji-Js, iiUlo.id of important ones, or

drelling important ones in Inch a garb as to mai>e them trilles? 'I'lie only Ibciety that

could be really uleful wuuld be that which, in the culture of a large farm, fhould ex-

hibit a iierlecl example ot ^lood luilb iiulry, tor the ule of fuch as woidd retort to it

;

conliipicntly one that (Iiould conl'iil lokly of practical men; and tlun query whether
many good cocks wi)u'd not fpoil a good di(h.

'i'iie ideas of the ptiblic on the great bufinels going on at Verfailles change daily and
even hourly. It iiuw I'eems the opinion, that the coimnons, in their late violent vote,

have gone too far ; and that the imion of the nobility, clergy, army, parliament, and
King, will be by far too powerful for them ; fuch an union is laid to be in agitation

;

and ilia: the Count d'Artois, the Oueen, and the party ufually known by her name,
are taking (leps to etlec^ it, againll the moment when the proceedings of the commons
fludl make it nccellary to acl with unity and vigour. The abolition of the parliament

is a topic of common coiiverlUtion among the popular leaders, as a itep eOentially ne-

celTary ; becaufe, while they cxill, they arc tribunals to which the court can have re-

fort, fliould they I e inclined to take any Itep againlt the exilfence of the (fates: thofc;

bodies are alarmed, and fee with deep regret, that their refufal 10 regiller the royal

edids, has created a power in the nation not only holHIe, but dangerous to the :k-

iffence. It is now very well known, and underllood on all hands, that fho' :: :.

King get rid of the dates, and govern on any tolerable principles, his edids w >uld ii:

enregiilered by all the parliaments. In the dilenmu and appr(ihen(ion of the iih '«.iM\*-

.

the people look very much to the Due d'Orleans as to a head ; but with pdjiai^'e r.i'd

general ideas of diilrult and want of confidence ; they regret his charader. 'n' i' j\

that they cannot depend on him in any fevere and difficult trial ; they co"cr , i
-

1

be without ffeadinefs, and that his greateft apprehenfion is to be exiled fron. .., ^ ,.

lures of Paris, and tell of many liuleneires he pradiled before to be recalled from b^-

niihment. They are, however, lb totally without a head, that they are contented to

look to him as one ; and are highly pleafed with what is every moment reported, that

he is determined to go at the head of a party of the nobility, and verify their powers in

common with the commons. All agree, that had he firmnels, in addition to his vaft

revenue of feven millions a-year (300,250!.), and four more (175,000!.) in reverfion,

after the death of his father-in law, the Due dc Penthi jvre, he niight, at the head of the
popular cauie, do any thing.

The 13th. In the nurning to the king's library, which [ had not feen wlien before
at Paris; it is a vaft apartment, an.l as all the world knows, nobly filled. Every thing

is provided to accommodate thole who vvilh to read or tranfcribe—of whom there were
lixty or feventy prefcnt. Along the middle of the rooms are gla(^; cafes, containing mo-

'-i 2 dels
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dels of the iiilinuncnts of niniu' trados prcfcrvci.1 f(ir the bein^fit of poltcrity, bt-Ing made
on tho moil cxiiet leak' ol pro])c)vtion ; among otluTs th^' poitrr'^, toiiinicr's, brick-

maker's, chymiil's, &c. iscc. and latclv addt'il a very large one o\ the Knglilh i,'arden,

moll uiillralilv iinat'lued ; but with all this not a ploii h, or an iota of aj^nciiltiire
;

yet a farm nii^ht be much eaUer reprelented than the jcard^ti they have aitenipted,

and with infinitely more nfe. 1 have no doubt but there may arile lu any cafes, in

which the prolt rvation of inflriiinents, unaltered, mav be of coufKierable mility ; I

thinlv I fee clearlv, thai Inch a uie would reliilt in a-;rieultme, and, if fo, vvhv not in

other arts? Thefe cafes of modJs, however, have fo much ihi- air ofchiKiren's play-

hov.fcs, that 1 wcnild not an!\ver hr my little girl, it I had her hv'r.*, not crvin.; for

them. At tlie Duchefs d'.^nville's, wh^re m.et the ArLlibl(hoj) of Aix, Bilhop of

Blois, I'rince de L.ion, and l)nc and Diu'h.-fs de la Koeheliuicauld, the tluve laii; ol

niy old I'ai^nere de l.uchon aeqiiaiiuaui.e. Lord and Lady Camolford, Lord Kyre,

Sec. ^^c.

All this day I hear nothing but anxiety of expe«51ation f u- wliat th:> criils in the flate

will prod\!ce. Tl:e embarr.,ilinent of the moment is extreme, f.very one agrctS

that ti»ere is no nn'ni.''y : tiie Oueen is clofely connecting herlelf with t!ie partv of

the jrinccp. with the Count d'Ariois at lluir head ; who are all fo advei-fe to Monf.

Keeker, that every thing is in conlufion : but the King, who is perlbiially the honelleil

man in the world, has but one wi(h, uhicii is tv) do rii;ht ; yet, being without thofe

decllive pans that enable a man \o forefee diflieuliies and to avoid them, linds hini-

felf in a moment of fuih extreme perplexity, that he knows not what council to take

refuge in : it is faid iliat Moid. Necker ib- alarmeil for his. power, and anecdote reports

things to his difadvantage, which probablv are not true: -of Ids trimming—and at-

ti.'mpting to conned himkll with the Abbe de Vermo)il, reader to the Oueen, who has

great iniUtefice in all atfairs in which he chufes to interlere; this is hardly credible, as

that party are known to be exceedingly adverfe lo I\lon<. Ni'ck.r ; and it is even faid

that, as the Count d'Artois, Madame de Polignac, and a lew others were, but two

days ag(^, walking in the private garden of Verlailks, they met Madame Necker, and

tleicende I cvvn to hilling her: it hail this b'- tru •, it is plain enou ,!i t:iat this minilUr

inult fpeedily retire. All who adhere to tho anrietit conlliiution, ox rather govcrn-

mmt, confidLr him as their mortal enemy ; ihcy alierr, and truly, that he came in un-

der circumllances th:;t would have enaldeit him to do every thing he pleaied - he had

King and kingdom at command — but that the errors he was guiby of, K)r want of

fonu- fettled plan, have betn the cauie of all the dilemmas experienced fmce. They
accufe him heavily of alUinbliiig the notal ks, aj a fdle Itep that did nothing but niif-

chief : and aiTtrt that his Ittting the King go to the llatcs-general, before their powtrs

Were veritlei!, and llie ncciflary Heps taken to ki ep the orders feparate, alter giving

double tlu' riprelentalion to the tiers to that of the other two orders, was madncls ;

and that he ought to have appointed commilTaries to have received the verilicatioa

bc*"ore admittance, 'ihty accufe him further of having done all this thn^ugh an ix-

ceflive and infuilerable vanity, which gave him the idea of guiding the deliberation of

the (i.teb by h s kr.ow ledge and reputation. It is cxpreisly air,'ri;'d, however, by M.
Neck^r's mod intimate friends, that lie has ad.d with good faith, ami that he has

been In principle a fiieiid to the regal power, as well as t. an amelioration ot th con-

dition 'd :he pei pie. The wont thing I ki ow of him is his ipeech to the Ihites m
iheir aflembling,— a great opportunitv, but loft, - no leading or maltrrly vi.ws, -no
dicifion ow circunv.ianccs in whih ti'e people (;uglit to be relievi'd, aiul new princi-

ples of government adopted j — it is the (beech you would expect from a batik r's

» tleik
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clerk of Ibine ability. Concernin<j it there is an anecdote wortli infertlnp ; he knew
his voice wouiJ not enabK- iiini t(» go through the whole of it, in fo lar^e a room,

and to io numerous an allembly ; and th.retore he had f^iokcn to Monf. de Brouifonet,

of the Academy of Sciences, and fecrei.iry to the Royal Society of Agriculture, to be in

ri'adinef;^ to read it for him. He iiad been i-rel'ent at an annual general nn-eting of

thai locii. ty, when Monf. de lirouH'onet li;)'! read a difcourfe witli a powerful pier-

cim; V ice, that was heard dillinctly to thj f^reatell diltance. This gentleman attended

him feveral times to 'ai^e his iiiliructions, and to be fureof underdanding the interline-

alions that were made, ev-.n aher the fpeecii was finilhed. Monf. de Broufl'onet was

With him the evening 'sofore tlie alVeinbly i)f the Hates, at nine o'clock : and next day,

v\hen he c;ime to rea;l it in pul>!ic. In- iound hill more corredions and alterations,

V ."h Monf. Nccker had made aiur quilting him; they were chielly in ftile, and

l,,.vval how very folicitous he was in regard to the form and decoration of his matter:

the i>ieas in my opinion wanted this aUi-niion more than the flile. Monf. de Brouf-

lonet liimielf told me this little anecdote. I'his morning in the dates three curees

ol I'oitou have joined tlu infelves to the cmnmoiis, for the verification of their powers,

and were received with a kind of madnelii of applaufe ; and this evening at Paris

nothing elfe is talked of. The nobles have been uU day in debate, without coming to

any coDckdion, and have adjourned to Monday. .

'1 he 14th. lo the King's gardjii, wl.erj Monf Thouin had the goodnefs to fliew

ine li/me !"m;dl expeiiiinnts he has nnide on pLmts that promife greatly for the farmer,

particularly the iaihyrils biennis *, and the nulilotus lyberica *, which now make an
innneiiie tigure for fo.-age; both are biennial ; but will lall three or four years if not

feeiied ; the AchTtui lyberica and an adragalus appear good ; he has promifed ine

feeds. Ih' C'lUiile hemp has p'rfeded its feeds, which it had not done before in

France. The more I fee of Monl. Thouin the better 1 like him ; he is one of the moll

amiable men I know.

To the ripofitory of the royid machiii'-s, which Monf. Vandermond (hewed and ex-

plained to me, with great readinefs a il politenefs. What tlruck me molt was Monf.
Vaucuifon's macliiiie for making a chain, which I was told Mr. Watt of Birmingham
admired very much, at which mv attendants feoine.l not dil'pleafed. Another for

making the cogs indented in iron wheels. 1 here is a diaff cutter, from an Englifh

oiiginal; and a model of (he nonitnfical plough to go without horfes ; thefe are the

only ones in agrieultur.'. M.mv ot very ingenious contrivances for winding filk, &c.
In the evening to the theatre Fr>m^i)is, the Siege of Calais, by Monf. de Belloy, not

a good, but ;i popular pcrtortnanre.

It is now decided bv the popul ir leaders, that they will move to-morrow to declare

all taxes illegal not railed by authority of the Hates general, and to grant them for a
teruj nidy, either lor two year,'^, or fur tlie iluration of the prefent fetl'on of the Hates.

This plan is highly approved at I'aris by all friends of liberty ; and it is certain'y a ra-

tional mode ot proceeding, founded on ju(l principles, and will involve the court in a
great dilemma.

The I ^th. This has been a ricli tlay, and fuch an one as ten years ago none could
bi'lieve \N Duld ever arrive in France; a veiy important debate being cxpedted on what,

in our houfe of commi'iis, wruld be teniuHl the Hate of the nation, my friend Monf.
l.azowlki anil nn ,'llf were at Vtrlailks by eight i'l the morning. We went immedi-
ately to the hall of the Hates to fecure good feats in the gallery ; we found fome de-

!
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• I hiYC cukivatv'd thefi; ] lanta in fiii.Ul (jimutities, ami believe ll.em to be a very inipoitantobj:ft.
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puties already there, and a pretty numerous audience collcded. Thj room is too

large; none but Stentorian lungs, or the tiucll cleared voices can be heard ; hew-
ever tht* very fize of the apartment, which admits two thoufand people, ^^ave a iiig«

nity to the fcenc. It was indeed an incereiling one. The Ipectacle of the reprcfen-

tatives of twenty-five millions of people, jull emerging from the evils of two humhed
years of arbitrary power, and rihng to the bkilings of a frevr conllitution, a(l'emi)kd

with open doors under the eye of the public, was framed to call into animated icelirgs

every latent fpark, every emotion of a liberal bofom ; to baniili whatever ideas might

intrude of their being a people too often holtile to iny own country,—and to dwell

with pleafure on the glorious idea of happinefs to a great nation—of Klicity to mill'oiis

vet unborn. Monf. I'AbbcSyeycs opened the debate, lie is one of the molt zealous

llicklers for the popular caufe ; carries his ideas not to a regulation of the prefeut go-

vernment, which lie thinks too bad to be regulated at all, but wiflies to fee it abfo-

lutely overturned, being in facl a violent republican : this is the character he com-
monly bears, and in his pamphlets he feems prettv much to jullify fuch an idea. He
(peaks ungracefully, ; nd uneloquentlv, but lo!jie.iilv, or rather reads fo, for he read

his fpeech, which was prepared. His motion was to declare the alfembly the repre-

llntatives known and verihed of the Frer.ch nation, admitting the right of all abfent

deputies (the nobility and clergy) to be received among them on the verilication of their

powers. Monf. de Mirabeau fpoke without notes, for near an hour, with a warmth,

animation, and eloquence, that entitles him to the reputation of an undoubted orator.

He oppofed the words known and veritied, in the proportion of the Abbe Syeyes,

with great force of reafoning ; and propofed, in lieu, that they ll.ould declare them-

felves fimpiy Rcprejlntativis dit pcuplc Vrun-on : that no veto Ihould exiit againd their

refolves in any other alfembly : that all taxes are illegal, but fliould be granted during

the prefent fefllon of the Hates, and no longer: that the debt of the king fhould be-

come the debt of the nation, and be fecured on funds accordingly. Mor.f. de Mira-

beau was well heard, and his propofition much applauded. Monf. de Mounirr, a de-

puty from Dauphinc, of great reputation, and who has publiihcd foine pamphlet?,

very well approved by th.e public, moved a dift'erent refolution, to declare themfelves

the kgitimaie reprefentativi^s of the majority of the nation; that they ihould vote by
head and not by order: and that they ihould never acknowledge any right in the re-

prefentatives of the clergy or nobility to deliberate fej^arately. Moid'. Rabaud Sr. Eti-

cnne, a proteftant from Languedoc, alfo an author, v^ho has written on the prelent

affairs, and a man of confiderable talents, nsade likewiie his propofition, which was

to declare themfelves the reprefentatives of the people of France ; to Jeclare al! taxes

null ; to regrant them during the fitting of the Hates ; to verify and confoliJate the

debt ; and to vote a loan. Al! which were well approved except the loan, which was
rot at all to the feeling of the alfembly. 'liiis gentleman fj-teaks clearly imd witli pre-

cifion, and only pafl'ages of his fpeech from notes. Monf Hernave, a very young
n an, from Gr^nnble, fpoke witlxiut notes villi great varuuh a'ld animation. .Some

of his periods were fo well rounded, and lb eloquently delivered, that he met with

much applauff, feveral members crying — bravo !

In regard to their general method of proceeding, there arc two rlrcumnances in

vh ch they arc very deficient : the fpedators in the galleries an.- allow.d to interfere

in iht debates by clapping their hands, and bv other noify expreflions of approbation :

thif: is gro'sly ind'Ci.nt; it is allio dangerous ; for, if tluy be permitted to ixprefs ap-

pro! ation, they are, by parity of realon, allowed expreflions of d.flent ; .ind they may
hi s asw 1. as clap j whch, it is laid, they have fojuaimes done :—tiiis would be, to

over-
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over-rule the debate, and influence the deliberations. Another circumftance, is the

want of order among themfelvcs j more than once to-day there were an hundred
members on their legs at a time, and Monf. Baiilie abfolutcly without power to keep
order. This arifes very much from complex motions being admitted ; to move a de-

claration relative to thtir title, to their powers, to taxes, to a loan, &c. &c. all in one
prop;)liiion, appears 10 Englifli ears prcpoflcrous, and certainly is fo. Specific motions,

founded 01: fmgle and fimple propofuions, can alone produce order in tiebate ; for it is

tndlefs to have five hundred members declaring their reafons of affent to one part of a

complex propofition, and their diffL-nt to another part. A debating afTL-mbiy fliould not

jMoceed to any bufmefs whatever till ih?y have fettled the rules and orders of their

proceedings, which can only be dene by taking thofe of other experienced affjuiblies,

confirming thi'm as they find ufeful, and altering fuch as rcquife to be adapted to dif-

fiMVDi circumllances. The rules and orders of debate in the Houfe of Commons of

Kngland, as I afterwards took the liberty of mentioning to Monf. Rabaud St. Etienne,

might have been taken at once from Hatfel's book, and would have faved them at leall

a I'ourth of cheir time, '1 hey adjourned for dinner. Dined ourfelves with the Due
dc Liancourt, at his apartments in the palace, meeting twenty deputies. I fat by M.
Rabaud St. Etienne, and had much converfation with liim ; they all ("poke with equal

confidence on the fall of defpotifin. Th^y forel'ee, that attempts very adverfe to the

fpirit of liberty will be made, but the fpirit of the people is too mu:h exjited at prefent

to be crulhcd any more. Finding that the q\ieftion of to-day's debate cannot be decided

to-day, and that in all probability it will be untinifhed even to-morrow, as the number
that will fpeak on it is very great, return in the evening to Paris.

The 1 0th. To Dugny, ten miles from Paris, again with Monf. de Brouffonet, to

wait on Monf. Crete de Palieul, the only practical tarnu-r ia the Society of Agriculture.

M. Broufl'onet, than whom no man can be more eager for the honour and i:nprove-

ment of a ;riculiure, was defirous th.it I fhould witnefs the practice and improveme. ts

of a gentleman who flanJs fo high in the lilt of good French fanners. Called firll 011

the brother cf Monf. CretJ who at prefent has x\\e pojie, and confequently one hundred
and forty horfe;. ; walked ovlt his farm, and the crops he fluwed m .' of wheat and oats

were on the whole very fin?, and fonie of tncm lup rior ; but I mutt cinf^^fs I flioulj

have bet-n belter phafed with th.nn if hj had not had his (fables fo well filled with a view

difF rent from that of the firm. /\nd to look h)i a coarfe of crops in France is vain

;

he lows white corn twije, thrice, and ev 1 four tinus in fucceifion. At dinner, &c. had
much converfation with the two brotiv is, and ibme other neighbouring cultivators

prefent, on this point, in which I recommended either turnips or cabbages, according

to the foil, for breaking th.ir lotations of white corn. Bat every one of them, except

Monf. de Brouflfonet, was again!! me, th ;^ 'm.mde I, Can wc low wheat after turnij>s

and cabbages ? On a fmall portion you ni,<^ and with great fuccels ; but the time of
conl'uming the greater part of the cfop rend •> it impollilile. That is fufficient, if we
cannot ib.v wheat after th ni, ih-.y cauant be good ia France. This idea is every where
nearly the fame in tnat kingdom- I th- n faid, that they miglu have half their iandi

under wheat, and yet be good farmers; ihus i. Beans;— 2. Wheat;— 3. Tares;—
4. Wheat;— 5. Clover; 6 Wheat;

—
'I'his they appiMve I better of, but though*: theii*

own courfes more profitai)!e. But the moft interelting clicumftance of their farms is

the chicory (chicorium iniybinj. I had the %isfadion to find, that Monf. Crete de
Palieul had as great an opinion of it a< ever ; that his brother \\.u\ adopted it ; that it

was very flourifning on both their farms, and on fhofe of their neighbours alfo : 1 never

fee this plant but I congratulate myietf on having travelled lor fuuicthin^ more thm to

write

!i'!
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vritr in my clofot ; niul that vhe introihiiftion of it in F,ir;l;inil wniiK'. alone, if" m othor

refult h:i,l How d Iroin on; man's oxilhnce, iiave lic^n ciioit;^'!! to lln-w tiMt Ik> iliU not

live in vain. Oi this excellent plant, and Monf. Crete's ex]it.rimc;;ts oi\ it, niore elle-

vhcre.

The 1 /til, Convcrfiition turns on the'motion of I'Ahlir Svcves biio}; accoptevl, though
that of the Count do Minibe.ui better nlilheJ. But his charactor is a (UmI vvei_;lit

upon him ; tliere is a fufpicion th it in" has n-ccivcd i oc,oo livros fruni tli- Q i.-en ; a

blind, improbable report ; for his conduct wonKi in eV' ry );r;>bab:lity I o verv .liiVerent

had any inch tranfai.iion tak n |^ ace: but when a man's lifj has tiwt pilf d nve from

grois trrois, to ufe the miKlell laiv^ua-je, fufpicions are e\\ r riaJv to lix on iiim, ev>.n

when i.e is as iree from what ou;;lu at the moment to give the imputation, as tiie moll

immaculate of their pa'riots. '1 liis r-port brings out others from their lu^l^in; holes

;

that he publifli.xl, at Ikt inflitrntion, rhe anecdotes of fh-^ court of H.riin ; a:ul tiiat ih'--

King of Prullia, knowing liie cauRs of that publieaiioit, circulit> d th'- m.nioii-s of

Madame c'e la M(')ttc all over Germany. Sueh are th.' et. rnal tales, ru'pieions, and

in-i) robabi lilies for which Paris has always beta I'o famous. O.ie cl.arl), iiovrv. r,

gathers from the tomplcNion of converl.ititm, even <>n tie mr.(l ri lieulous t'pies, jno-

vided of a public nature, how hir, and for wh.it realon. confidence is lodue.i ni e Tiaiii

men. 'n every company, of every rank, )ou hear oi tlie Count de Mirab.au's talents ;

that he is one of the fird pens of France, and the liifl orator; and yet tiiat he couLI n^t

cairy from confidence fix votes on any quellion in tlie liatcs. Mis writings, how.ver,

fpread in Paris and the provinces : he publillied a j'lurnal of the flat.s, written for a i\nv

days with fuch force, and fuch feverity, that it was fdenced by an exprofs edict of go-

vernment. This is attributed to tvlonf. Necker, who w - treats I in it with fo little

ceremony, that his vatiity was wounded to the quiek. The numb.-r of fid)fcrib.rs to

the journal was fuch, that I have heard the profit to Monf. Miral^eau calculated at 8o,oco
livres 350 I. a year. Since its fupprellion, he publiihes once or twice a week a fmall

patnphlet, to anfv^el• the fame purpofe, of giving an account of the debates, or rath.-r

obfervatioi.s on them, entitled, 1, 2, 3, ^c. I.cttrc tie Comtc de Mirabcju n fa C'./nm-s-

^<j!is, which, though violent, farcaltic, and fevere, the court has not thought proper to

flop, refpecling, 1 fuppofe, its title. If is a weak and miferalde conducf, 10 liagle out

any particular publicati')n tor prohibition, while the prefs groans with iniur.nerable pro-

du(!lions, whofe tendency is abfvjlutely to overturn the prelent government; fo permit

fuch pamphlets to be circulated all over ilie kiiigvlotn, < ven l)v the polls and dili^e ces

in the hands of government, is a blindnefs and folly, from which iliere are no ell" els

that may not be e>;pe(5led. In the evening to the comic opera ; !talian mulic, Italian

vords, and Italian pe: formers; and the a[)plau e fo MUefTant and rapturous, that the

ears of the French mui't be ciian-^^inj' apace. Wiiat would Jjan J leqii s have laiJ, oaiJ
he 'lave be.n a witntl's to fuch a fpedlarle at ; aris !

The iSth, Yeftirday the comi\u)ns decreed ihemfi-Ivcs, in cnnfquence of the Al)bc

Sy>.'yes's intended mo ion, the title o'i ylffl<>ib!e Nutionatc ; and alio, conliderin.^ th m-
filves then iu activity, the illegality of all taxis; i.ui gr.mleil the;n during the feflion,

declaring that they ><()uld, without delay, delib rate on the confolid.\ting of the tLbt
;

and on the relief o! the miferv of the people. Thefe (Upsg!\'e great (pirics to the vio-

lent pariizuns of a ik w ronUicution, but, .unongit more lober umids, I 1 e v.vi 1. \<\ 'i

nj prehcnbon, that it will prove a preeipila . meafure. It i; a violent (lep, which may
be taken hol.l of by the court, and coiiverted ery much to the pe-Mj!e's diladvantaj^.*

The reafoning of Monf. de .Mirabeau againd it was forcible ami jull
—

•' bi je vou .s

employer conire les autrcs motions les annes. dout on fe fert pour attaquer la n»iem» ,

nc
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ne pourrois-je pas dire n mon tour: de quelque maniere que vous-vous qualifiez, que

voiis fovcz Irs rciir''icT.tar.s connus ^ verifies de ia nation, les reprefentans de 25 mil-

lidns d'hommcs, les; rpprcfent;\ns de la iniijorite du peuple, dufliez-vous meme vous

appjllcr I'AlV.'tnblix' Naiioiiale, les ctats gtmcraux, empecherez-vous les claffes privi-

Iciiiees de continuc-r d.'s aflrmhlccs que I'a miijellc areconnues? Les empecherez vous

de prendre des de libcrationcs ? Les empccherez-vous de pietendre au veto ? Empe-
chtrey. vous le Roi de les recevoir? De les reconnoitre, Ue leur continuer les memes
titrcs qu'il knir a doniic's jnl'qu' i prefent ? Knfin, emptcherez-vous la nation d'appeller

le clerg', le clergc, la nohltH'e, l;i noblciFe ?"

To the Royal Society oF A-rriculture, where I gave my vote with the refl, who were

unanimous for clefliiig Gem^ al Walhington an honorary member ; this was a pro-

pof'al of Monf. {de IJrouUbnet, in coniequcnce of my having affiired him, that the

General was an excellent farmer, and had coi'refponded with mo on the fubjeft. Abbe
Cominerel was prefent ; hf gave a pamphlet on a new projed, the c/joux afauche, and

a paper of the feed.

The 19th. Accompanied Monf. de Rrouifonet to dine with Monf de Parmentier, at

the hotel des invalids. A prelident of tlie parliament, a Monf.'iVlailly, broiher-in-law to

the chancellor, was the^ ^; Abbe Commerel, he. &c. 1 remarked two years ago, that

Monf. Parmentier is one of the belt of men, and beyond all queltion underlbnus every

circiimdance of the houlangerie better than any other writer, as his produiSlions clearly

nianifelh After dinner to the plains of Sablon, to fee the Society's potatoes and pre-

parations for turnips, of which I Ihall only fay that I wilh my brethren to ftick to t'leir

icientific farming, and leave the praftical to thofe who underlland it. What a fad thing

for philofophical huibandmen that God Almighty created fuch a thing as couch (jriti'

cum repens.)

The 20th. News!—News!—Every one Qares at what every one might have ex-

pelled. A meflage from the King to the Prefidents of the three orders, that he fhould

meet them on Monday ; and, under pretence of preparing the hall for (hefcance royalfy

the French guards were placed with bayoi;?ts to prevent any of the deputies entering

the room. The circumftances of doing this iil-judged aft of violence have been as ill-

advifed as the ad itfelf. Monf. Bailly received no other notice of it than by a letter

from the Marquis de Brezc, and the Deputies met at the door of the hall, without

knowing that it was fhut. Thus the feeds of difguft were fown wantonly in the manner
of doing a thing, which in hfelf was equally impalatable and unconfHtulional. The re-

foKition taken on the fpot was a noble and firm one ; it was to alfemble inftantly at the

Jeu de paume, and there the whole affembly took a folemn oath never to be diffolved

but by their own confent, and to confider themfelvcs, and ad as the National Aifembly,

let them be wherever violence or fortune might drive them; and their expetlations were
fo little favourable, that expreflfes were lent off to Nantes, intimating that the National

Aflembly might poflibly find it neccfiary to take refuge in fome diflant city. This
melfage, and placing guards at the hall of the ftates, are the refult of long and repeated

councils, held in the King's prefcnce at Marly, where he has been (hut up for ibtne

days, feeing nobody ; and no peifon admitted, even to the oflicersof the court, without

iealcufy and circunifpedion. The King's brothers have no feat in the council, but the

Count d'Artois inceiVantly attends the refolutions, conveys them to the Queen, and has

long conferences with her. When this nt^ arrived at Paris, the Palais Royal was in

a flame, the coffee-houfos, pamphlet-fliops, corridores, and gardens were crouded.—
alarm and apprehenfion fat in every eye, — the reports that were circulated eagerly,

tending to fliew the violent intentions of the court, as if it were bent oil the utter extir-
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pation of the French nation, except the party of the Queen, are perfectly incredible for
their grofs abfurtiity : yet nolhin;; was fo glaringly ridiculous, but the mob fwaliowed it

with iindilcriminating faith. It was, however, curious to remark, among perfons of
another defcription (for I was in levcial parties after the news arrived), that the balance
of opinions was clearly that the National Aflembly, as It called itfelf, had gone too far

—had been too precipitate— and too violent— had taken flrps that the niafs of the people
would not fupport. From w hich we m;iy conclude, that if the court, havint,' let n the

tendency of their late
1
roceediiigs, Ih.dl purfuc a firm and politic plan, the popular caufe

will have little to boalt.

The 2 I IL It is impoilible to have any other employment at fo critical a moment, than
going hum luuiCe to hnufc demanding news; and remarking the opinions and ideas

moll current. I'lie picleut m;)ment is, of all others, perhaps that which is moil preg-

nant with the future djfliny of France. The ilep the Commons have taken of declar-

ing themfelves the National AlTembly, imlcpcndeiit of the other orders, and of the King
himfelf, precluding a diilolulIiMi, is in fact an aflumption of all the authority in the king-

dom. 'Ihcy 'i..'. - at one Ihoke converted themfelves into the long parliament of
Charles I. It needs not the aHillance of much penetration to fee that if luch a preren-

fion and dcchiration be not diaie away, King, Lords, and Clergy are d^'prived of their

fliares in the U uiaturo ot France. So bold, and apparently defperate a ifep, equally

deftri'dr^e to tne royal authority, the parliaments, and the army, and to every intercit

in the r 1. can never be allowed. If it be not oppofcd, all other powrrs will lie iu

ruins aiOi. d that of the C'-'Unnons. With what anxious expectation mull one there-

fore wait to fee f he crown will exert itfeU firml on the occailon, with luch an atten-

tion to an improv>.d fyltem of liberty, as is abl'olutely necelfary to the moment ! All

tilings confidered, that is, the charaders of thofe who are in poffcHio.i of power, no
well digelted fyltcm and Itcaiiy execution are to be looked for. In the evening to the

play, Madame Rocquere performed the Queen in Hamlet; it may cafily be luppofeJ

how that play of Shakefpeare is cut in pitccs. It has liowever effect by her admirable

acting.

'J he 22d. To Verfailles at fix in the morning, to be ready for the fcance roya/e.

BrcakfaiUng w ith the Due de Liancom-t, we found that the King had put oif going to

the ftates till to-moirovv morning. A committee of council was held laft night, which

fat till midnight, at which were prcfent Monfieur and the Count d'Artois for the firlt

time : an event confidered as extraordinary, and attributed to the influence of the

Queen. The Count d'Artois, tlie determined enemy ol Monf Necker's plans, opp^ J

his fyltcm, and prevailed to have the fciiuc jHU olf to give time for a council in the

King's prefencc to-day. From the chateau we went to find out the deputies; reports

were various where they were aflembliiig. To the Rrco/cts, where they had been, but

finding it incommodious, t!h.y went to the church of St. Loui;, whither we followed

them, and were in time to fee IVI. Bailly lake the chair, and read the King's letter,

putting oft" {hv/cvi/ur till to-morrow. The fpectacle ul this meeting was fingular,—the

crowd that attended in and around was great — and the anxi. ty and fufpenfe in every

eye, with the variety of expreifion that flowed Ircj.u different views and different charac-

ters, gave to the countenances of all the world a'l impreilion I had never witncfled

before. The <mly bufintfs (^f importance traniaeted, but which lafled till three o'clock,

was receiving the oaths and fignatures of (bme deputies, who had not taken them at the

Jt'u de pnuir.e ; and the uin'on of three liilhops and one hundred and fifty of the De-
puties of the Clergy, who came to verify their jinwers, ai\d were received by fuch ap-

plaufe, with fuch clapping and fhouting from all prefenf, that the church refounded,

8 Apparently
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Apparently the inhabitants of Verfaill'js, which having a population of fixty thoufimd

people can afl'ord a pretty niunerous ni >b, are to die laR pcrfon in the intereft of the

Commons; remarkable, as this town is abrcUitcly led by the palace; and if the caiiT!,!

of the Court be not popular here, it is eafy to fuppofe what it uuift be in all the red of

the kingdom. Dine with the Due de Lip.ncouvt, in the palace, a large party of Nobili!y

and Deputies of the Commons, the Due d'Orleans amongd them ; the Biihop oi

Rodoz, Abbe Syeycs, and Monf. Rab;\ud St. Etienne. This was one of the mod
(triking initances of the impreflion made on men of difterent ranks by great events. In

the ftreets, and in the church of 8t. L'luis, fuch anxiety was in every face, that the

importance of the moment was written in ihe phyfiognomy ; and all the common f(n'ms

and falutations of habitual civility lod in attention: but a:nongd a clal's fo much higher

as thofe I dined with, I was druck with the did'erence. There w:re not, in thirty per-

fons, five in whofe countenances you coufd guofs that any extraordinary event was going

forward : more of the converfation was incliil'crent than I diould have expefted. Had
it all been fo, there would have been no room for wonder ; but obfervations were made
of the greateft freedom, and fo received as to mark that there was not the lead impro-

priety in making them. In fuch a cafe, would not one have expected more energy of

feeling and expreflion, and more attention in converfation to the crifis that mud in its

nature fill every bofom ? Yet they ate, and drank, and fat, and walked, loitered, and

fmirked and fmiled, and chatted with that eafy indiiference, that made me dare at their

infipidity. Perhaps there is a certain nonchalence that is natural to people of fafhion

from long habit, and which marks them from the vulgar, who have a thoufand afperities

in the expreflion of their feelings^ that cannot be founti on the polidied furface of thofe

whofe manners are fmoothed by fociety, not worn by attrition. Such an obfervation

would therefore in all common cafes be unjud ; but I confefs the prefent moment,
which is beyond all qucdion the mod critical that France has feen from the foundation

of the monarchy, fince the council was ad'embled that mud finally determine the King's

conduct, was fuch as might have accounted for a behaviour totally ditlerent. The pre-

fcnce of the Due d'Orleans might do a little, but not much ; his manner might do

more; for it was not without fome difgud, that I obfervcd him fcveral times playing oft"

that fmall fort of wit, and ilippant readinefs to titter, which, I fuppofe, ib a part of his

charafter, or it would not have appeared to-day. From his mannt r, he feemed not at all

difpleafed. The Abbe Syeyes has a remarkable phyfiogmony, a quick rolling eye;

penetrating the ideas of other people, but fo cautioufly referved as to guard his own.

There is as much character in his air and manner as there is vacuity of it in the coun-

tenance of Monf. Rabaud St. Etienne, whofe phyfio;niomy, howov-.r, is fir from doing

him ju^ice, for he has undoubted talents. It feems agreed, that if in the council the

Count d'Artois carries his point, i\Ionf. Necker, the Count de Montmorin, and Monl.

de St. Pried will refign ; in which cafe Monf. Necker's return to power, and in triumph,

will inevitably happen. Such a turn, however, mud depend on evjnrs. Evening.

—

The plan of the Count d'Artois accepted ; the King willd -clare it in his fpoccli to-

morrow. Monf. Neck('r djmand>.'d to refign, but was refufed by the King. All is

now anxiety to know what the plan is.

Tlie aid. The important day is over : in the morning Verfaillcs feemed filled with

trof)ps : the (beets about ten o'clock, wvvc lined with the French guards, and fome Swifs

regiments, &c. : the hall of the Hates was I'urromided, and ci.'ntuiels fixed in all the

palfages, and at the doors ; and none bur deputies aJnu'tted. Tliis military prepara-

tion was ill judged, for it feemed admitting the impropriety and unpopularity of the

intended meafure, and the expeclation, perhap', fear, of popular commotions. They
A \ : pronounced,

'II
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pronounced, before the Kiti,-:; left the chateau, that his plan was adverfe to the p>?opl(^,

from the military parade with which it was ufherecl in. The comrary, however, proved

to be the fad ; the propofitions are Imnwn to ill the world : the plan was a good one
;

much was [granted to the people in great and efl'ential points ; and as it was granted be-

fore they had provided for thoR- pulihc nccefllti',.'s of hnartce, which occafioncd the Itatcs

being called together ; and conieqinv.tly left them at full power in future to procure for

the people all that opportunity iniglit prefeiit, they apparently ought to accept them,

provided fome fecurity be given for the future meetings of the Hares, without uh ch all

the rell would be inlecure ; but as a little negotiation may eafdy fecure this, 1 appre-

hend the deputies will accc^pt them conditionally: the uL' of Ibldiers, and fome impru-

dencies in the manner ot forcing the King's fyftcm, relative to the interior conllituiion,

.nnd aflcmbling of the deputies", as well as tlie ill-blood which had had time to brood for

three days pall in their minds, prevented the eommo b 'Vom receiving the King with any

exprellions of ajiplaufe ; tlie clergy, and ibmo of the nobility, cried " vive le R(u !"

but treble the number of mouths being blent, took oil" all eitrft. It fecms they had
previoufly determined to fubmit not t(^ violence : when the King was gone, ami the

clergy a:id nobility retired, the Marquis de lireze waitiii;! a moment to fee if they

meant to obey the King's exprefs orders, to retire alio to another chanjber prepared for

them, and perceiving that no one moved, aJdrelied them— " Mellieurs, vous connoiillz

Ics intentions du Roi." A dead filence enl'ued ; ami then it \v;ls that fuperior talonts

bore the fway, that overpowers in critical moments all (Mher coiifiderations. The eyes

of the whole ail'i mbly were turned on the Count de iMirabeau, who inllantly replied to

the Marquis de Brczc—" Oui, Monfieur, nous avons entendre les intentions qu'on a
fuggcrtes au Roi, ?c vous qui ne faurie?: etre fon organe anjircs dcs ctats gern'raux,

vous qui n'avez iti ni place, ni voix, ni droit de parlcr, vous n'et;'s pas fait pour nous
rapeller fon difcours. Cependant pour cviter toute equivoque, ^' tout defii, je vous

declare que li Von vous a charge de nous fiire I'ortir d'ici, vous dcxrz demander des

nrdrcs pour cmiiloycr la force, car nous ne quitt'.Tons nns placsque par la puiifanrede

la baionett:\"— (in which thtre was a general cry nl --" Tel eft le vieu derAllom! le'.
'

They then immediately pafled a conllrmation of thoir pn ceding arrets; and, on th.?

motion of the Count de Mirabeau, a declaiaiion that their perlbns-, intlivi.lually and
colleclively, were facred ; and that all who made any attempts againll them fliould be
deemed infamous traitor^ to their couiury.

The 24th. 'I'he ferment at I\uis is beyond conception ; ten thoufand people have
been all this day in the Palais Royal ; a lull lietail of yellerday's proceedings was
brought this nivirning, and read by manv apparent leatlers of little parties, with com-
ments to tile people. To niy furprife, the King's propofitions are received witli uni-

vcrfaldifguft. lie faid nothing explicit on the ju'riodical meeting of the (bites; he de-

clared all the old feudal rights to be retained as property. Thefe, and the cliaiii^e in

the balance of reprLfcntatitin in the provincial aflemblies, are the articles that give the

greateil offence. Rut, inftead of looking to, or hoping for further concefiions on thefe

points, in order to ma'K.e them more confonant to the general wilhes, the people feem,

with a fort of phrenx.y, to rciedt all idea of foiiqiromiCe, and to infill r,n the neceflily of

the orders uniting, that full power mav coniequentl) refule in the commons, to elfecl

what they call the regeneration of the kingdom ; a favourite term, to which they adix

no preciie idea, but add the indefinite explanation of the general reform of all abufes.

Tht y are alio full of faipicii.nsat M. Necker's offering to refign, to which circumilance

ihey feetn to look more than to imich nwre elVenlial p(Mnis. It is plain to me, from
niaay convcrfatioixs aud harangues 1 have been wiinefs to, that the conflant meetings at

5
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the Palais Royal, which are carried to a degree of licentioufnefs and fufy of liberty, that

is fcarcely credible, united with the innumerable inflammatory publications that have

been hourly appearing fmce the aflembly of the ftates, have fo heated the people's ex-

peftations, and given them the idea of fuch total changes, that nothing the King or

court could do would now fatisfy them; confequeutly it would be idlenefs itfeif to

make conceflions that are not fteadily adhered to, not only to be obfervcd by the King,

but to be enforced p'\ the people, and p;ood order at the fame time rcdored. But the

ftuinbling-block t-^ !."s and every plan that can be devifed, as the people know and de-

clare in every corner, is the fituatiun of the fmances, which cannot pofiibly be rcftored

but by Iberal grants of the dates on the one hand, or by a bankruptcy on the other. It

is well known, that this point has been warmly debated in the council : Monf. Neckcr

has proved to them, that a bankruptcy is inevitable, if they break with the ftates before

the linances are reftored ; and the dread and terror of taking fuch a (lep, which no mi-

nider would at prefent dare to venture on, has been the great difTIculty that oppofed

itfeif to the projedils of the Que>.a .u 'le Count d'Artois. The meafure they have

taken is a middle one, from which they hope to gain a party among the people, and

render the deputies unpopular enough to get rid of them : an expedation, however,

in which they will infallibly be n."'laken. If, on the fide of the people it be urged, that

the vi -. of the old governn.ent make a new fyftem necedary, and that it can only be by

t'u • firmed meafures that tlie people an be put in poflelhon of the bledings of a free

i V criiment ; it is to be repliid, on tne other hand, that the perfonal character of the

king is a jud foundation for relying that no meafures of adiial violence c .n be ferioufly

feared : that the date of the fmances, under any polUble regimen, whether of faith or

bankruptcy, mud ftcure their exidi nee, at load for time fuOicient to fecurc by negoti-

atfon, 'vhat may be hazarded by violence; that by driving things to extremities, they

rii'que an miion between all the other orders of the date, with the parliaments, army,

and a orcat body even of the people, who mud difapprove of all extremities ; and when

to this'is added the poHibility of invnl ing the kingdom in a civil war, now fo familiarly

talked of, that it is upon tlie lips of all the world, we mud confefs, that the commons,

if they dcadily refufe w hat is now held out to thcni, put immenfe and certain benefits to

the chance of fortune, to that hazard which may make poderity eurfe, indead of blefs,

their memories as real patriots, who had nothing in view but the happinefs of their

I ountry. Such an incelT-ant buz of | litics has been in my ears for fome days pad, that

1 wsiit to tiight to the Italian opera, or relaxation. Nothing could he better calcu-

lated for that eded, than the piece perto-med, '• La Villanella Rapita," by Bianchi, a

delicious compolition. Can it be bel'/;ved, that this people, who fo lately valued no-

thiu"" at an opera but the dances, and could hear nothing but a fquall—now attend with

feeling to Italian melodies, applaud with tade and rapture, and this without the mere-

tricious aid of a fingle dance ! The mufic of this piece is charming, elegantly playful,

airy, and pleafing, with a duet, between Signora Mandini, and Viganoni, of the firft

ludre. 'I'he former is a mod fafcinai ng finger—her voice nothing, but her grace, ex-

preflion, foul, all drung to exquifite feniibility.

The 25th. The criticifms that arc .i.ade on Monf. Neckcr's conduft, even by his

friends, if above the level of the people, are fevere. It is pofitively aflerted, that Abbe
Syeyes, Meffrs^. Mounier, Chapellicr, Bernave, 'largely Tourctte, Rabaud, and other

leaders, were almod on their knees to htm, to infill peremptorily on his refignation being

accepted, as they were well convinced hat his retreat would throw the Queens party

into infinitely greater difficulties and emburrafliuc nt thin any other circumltance. But

his vanity prevailed over all their eflforts to lidca to the infidious perfuafions of the

^ueea,

ni
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Or.oon, wlio fpokc to Mm in the flyleof afliing it as a rcquofT, tliat he woiilil k^'cp tho

crewii on the Kinj;'s head ; at the lame tunc that he yicl cii to do it, contrary lo the in.

(ereft of the fWiMuiV of Uberty, he i>emed lo pk-afed with the huzzas of the nub of" Ver.

iaiiks, tiiat it did inuvh nulchief. The niiir' . :;> vcr go to and fVoip the King's apart-

nu-nt on foot, ac " the court, which Monl. Wtcker took riiis opportunity of doin ••,

thmicrh ho himleU'had not done it in juiet ti les, in order to court the flattery of bcir..,

calli'd the father of the people, Pf.u moving with an imnicnfe and fliouting uuiltitulj at

his iicels. Ni-arly at tiie time tliat the Queen, in an audience ahuoll private, fpokc a«

above to M. Necker, fhe rcc "ived the deputation fron\ the nobiUty, with tli^ D.uinliiu

in l.v »• hand, whom (he prefenteJ to them, chiiming of their honour, the pro'e "lion of

her fon'a rights ; clearly implying, that if the Hep the King liaJ taken was iu)t lleadily

purfued, the monarchy would be liff, and the nobility funk. While M. Necker's mob
was heard through every apartment of the chateau, the King palTed in h s coach i,) Marly,

tiirough a dead and mournful filence—and that jult after having given to [lis people,

and the caufe of liberty, more perhaps than ever any nionarch had done before. i)t'

fuch materials are all mobs made

—

h impoflible is it to fati^fy in moments like ihefe,

when the heated imagination dred'es every vifionary project of .he brain in the bewitch-

ing colours of liberty. 1 feel great anxiety to know what will be the refult of the de-

liberations of the commons, after their firft protefts are over, againff the military vio-

lence which was fo unjuflifiably and injudicioufly ufed. Had the King's propofitiotv

come after the fupplies weu- granted, and on any inferior queflion, it would be quite

another affair ; but to offer this before one (lulling is granted, or a ftep taken, makes all

the difference imaginable. Evening.—The condu.H of the court is inexplicable, and
without a plan : while the late Hep was taken, to fecurc the orders fitting fepar;i;c, a

great body of the clergy had been permitted to go to the commons, and the Due d'Or-
leans, at the head of torty-Ieven of the nobility, has done the fame : and, what is equally

a proof of the unlteadinefs of the court, the commons are in the common hall of the

dates, contrary to the exprefs comnianc^ of che King. The fact is, the feancc royale

%vas repugnant to the perfonal feeling; jt rl' ; King, and he was brought to it by the

council with much diflic'j!ty ; and vvf;c it .i'terwards became neccflary, as it did every
hour, to give new and efledive orders to mpport the fyffeni then laid down, it w. s re-

quifite to have a now battle for every puhil , and thus the fcheme was only opened, and
not perfided in:— this is the report, and apparently authentic : it is eafy to fee, that that

Hep had bLttcr, on a thoufand reafbns, not have been taken at all, for all vigour and
cffert of gov.rnmcnt will be loff, and the people be more afl'uming than ever. Yefter-

day, at VLrfailks, the mob was violent- they infulied, and even attacked all the clergy

and nobility that are known to be flrenuous for preferving the feparation of orders.

The Hiihop of Beauvai^ had a Hone on his head, that almoH Hruck him down ". The
Archbifliop of Paris had all his windows broken, and forced to move his lodgings

; and
the Cardinal de la Rochefuucauld hilled and hooted. The confuhon is (b great, that

the court have only the troops to depend on; and it is now faid confidently, that if an
order be given to the French guards to fire on the people, they will refufe obedience:
this aftonifhes all, except thofe who know how they have been difguded by the treat-

ment, conduft, and manoeuvres of the Due de Chatelet, their colonel: ib wretchedly
have the affairs of the court, in every particular, been managed ; fo miferable its choice

• If tfiey )i3(] trcattd him more fcvtrcly, lie would iv t have hei'n an ohjeft :)f much pity. At a jntct-

inp of the Socii-ty <yf Agriculture in the country, whcrt- coinmon farmers wurc ad.iiitttd tu dine willi uco-
ptc uf liie firll rank, thin proud fuoi made diificultics ut lilun^r dawn in fuch company.

of
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of the men in odices, even fuch as arr? the moft intimately ^onneftocl with its fafetv,

and cvin cxillence. "What a h fTin to princes, liow t!i ollovv inlii};uinR courtiers, wo-
men, ami iooh, in intericre, or nfTume tlie power thai can be l(Hlf;cil, with laicy, only

in the hands of ability and oxpirioncc ! It is ad'erted exprefsly, that theic n»oi)s lia^"^ been

excitt'd andinlli;,fatrd by the leaders of the commons, and lomeof thetii paiil by th. I) c

d'Orltans. The diltradionof the minillry i- extreme.—At night to the tluaire Frau-

^•ois ; the J ..111 of Kflex, ami the Maii'un de A >\i re.

'1 he 26th. Every hour that palll.s here fecms to gi/e the people frcfn fpirit : the

inoetin}.,s at the I'alais Royal are more munerc/us, more violent, and more all red;

and hi the ailemhly ofCh i~"'ors, at Paris, lor lending a deputation to the Na lonal

Airenibly, the lansuai^e that was f ''"ed, by all ranl's of people, was nothing
' -M (l.e ellaljlilhiiient ( la free condinrion :lefs than a revolution in the f^'ncii

what they mean bv Ti'i e conttifuti n

trine of the times luns -very day

the kiniTdc.n ought to be a monaiv
In the fireets one is (tunned by the 1 ,i\

pretended events, tliat all ttnd to keep

V undcrlfood— a rejniblic ; for the doc-

uore to that poiitt
;

yet they profelk, ilia*

••, at leall, that thjre oti iht to b ; a kin;.;.

I'eilitious painplilets, l',..J del'criptions of

^ile equally ij^riorant and a. armed. The
lupin iiel's, and even (iupidity of the court, i, without cxumple: the nvju, ;'nt demands
the greatefl; ik'-iiion— and yellerday, while it was adually u queltion, -Ahether he fhould

be aDoT;eof Venice, or a King of France, the King went a lunuiii,', ! The IpeiStacle ot

the I'ahiis R<-)yal prel'ented this night, till eleven o'clock, and, as •. • af't'.rwurds heard,

ahnoll: till mojning, i, curious. 'l"hc croud was pn)digi()us, and lir.^'-wurks of all Ibits

were played oil", and all the building was illuiniiiated : thel'e were laid to bo rejoicings

on account of the Due d'Orleans and the nobility joining the conar.uns ; but uiiited

with the excefllve fie(;doni, and even licentiouhKl's of the orators, who haranguj the

people ; with the general movement which before was threatening, all this bulile nud
nolle, which will not have them a moment tranquil, has a prodigious efledl in pr. paring

them for whatever purpofes the leaders of the connnons Ihall have in vie\v; conlequeiuly

they are groiVly anil diametrically oppofite to the intercfis of the court ;—but all thof..'

are blind anil infatuated. It is now underrtood by every body, that th.' King's olliccrs,

inthefeaiice royale, an; out of the queflion. Tl)c mouicnt tlu' comuiour, I'unu! a re-

laxation, even in the trifling point of atleudiling in the groat ball, they difregardeJ all tlie

refl, and confilerid the whole as null, and not to be taken notice (^f, unlels enforced in

a manner of which there wer" no lii;ns. 'iT.oy lay it down for a maxim, tluit they have

aright to a great deal more than what tlie King touched on, but that they will accept

of nothing as the ccmci dion of power; they will afiume and fecure all to themfelves,

as matters of rieht. J.Iany perlons 1 t;dk with, feem to thiidi th.ere is nothing extraor-

tlinary in this,—but it appears, that fuch pretenlions are equally dangerous and inad-

midlble, and lead diredly to a civil war, which wouK! be the height of madn fs ami
folly, when public liberty might cortaiidy be fecured, witliout any fuch extremity. If

the commons arc to afhime every thing as their right, what power is there in the {fate,

Ihort of arms, to prevent them from afTuming what is not their right? They inftigatc

tiiC p'oplc to the moft cxtenfive cxpcdatioiiF, and if they 1 " not graatud, all muff be
confuiion; and even the King himfelf, ealy and lethargic as he is, and uidiiFcrcnt to

power, will by and by be feriouily alarmed, and ready to liften to meal'ures, to which he
will not at prcfenl give a moment's attention. All this ferns to point llrongly tci great

confufion, and even civil commotiiiis ; and to make it apparent, that to have accepted

the Khig's oilers, and made them the foundation of future negocidlion, would havebeea
thewifefl condud— and with that iJ.a I fhall leave Pjris.

h'"
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The 27th. The wliole bufmefs now feems over, and the revolution complete. Tha
King has been frightened by the mobs into overturning his own a6T: of the feance royaie,

by writing to the prefidents of the orders of the nobility and clergy, requiring them to

join the commons,—in dired contradiftion to what he had ordained before. It was
rfprefented to him, that the want of bread was fo great in every part of the kingdom,
that tliere was no extremity to which the people might not be driven : that they were
nearly ftarving, and confcquently ready to liften to any fuggeftions, and on the qui

vive for all forts of mifchief : that Paris and Verfailles would inevitably-be burnt ; and
in a word, that all forts of inifery and confufion would follow his adherence to the fyf-

tem arnounced in the feance royaie. "His apprehonfions got the better of the party

who had for fome days guided him ; and he was thus induced to take this ftep, which
is of fuch importance, that he will never more know where to Itop, or what to re-

fufe; or rather he will find, that in the future arrangement of the kingdom, hi> fitua-

tion will be very nearly that of Charles I. a fpeft.itor, without power, of the effective

refolutions of a long parliament. The joy this ftep occafioned was infinite ; the whole
alTembly, uniting with the people, hurried to the chateau. Vive le Roy might have

been heard at Marly : the King and Queen appeared in the balcony, and were received

•with the loudefl ihouts of applaufe ; the leaders, who governed thefe motions, knew
the value of the conceffion much better than thofe who made it. I have to*day had
converfation with many perfons on this bufinefs ; and to my amazement, there is an
iden, and even among many of the nobility, that this union of the orders is only for

vhe verification of their powers, and for making the conditution, which is a new term
they have adopted ; and which they ufe as if a conllitution w-.-re a pudding to be made
by a receipt. In vain I have a(ked, where is the power that can feparate them here<

after, if the commons infift on remaining together, which may be fuppofed, as fuch

an arrangement will leave all the power in their hands? And in vain I appea' to the

evidence of the pamphlets written by the leaders of tiiat affembly, in which they hold

the Englilh conftitution cheap, becaufe the popple have not p: wer enough, on account

of that of the Crown and the Houfc of Lords. The event now appears fo clear, as

not to be difficult to predict : all real power will be henceforward in the commons j

having fo much inflamed the people in the exercife of it, they will find themfelves un-

able to ufe it temperately j the court cannot fit to have their hands tied behind them ;

the clergy, nobility, parliaments, and army, will, when they find themfelves in danger
of annihilation, unite in their mutual defence; but as fuch an union will demand time,

they will find the people armed, and a bloody civil war mull be the refult. I have more
than once declared this as my opinion, but do not find that others unite in it *. At all

events, however, the tide now 'uns fo ftrongly in favour of the people, and the condu£l

of the court fo weak, divided, and blind, that little can happen that will not clearly be

dated from theprefent moment. Vigour and abilities would have turned every thing

on the fide of the court ; for the great mafs of nobility in the kingdom, the higher

clergy, the parliaments, and the army, were with thj crowji ; but this defertion of the

condud which was neceflary to fecure its power, at a moment lb critical, nmit lead to

• I may remark a' prefejit, long afjer this wa« written, that, altlioiigJi T was totally millaken in mv
|>redi£lion, yet, on a levilion, I think I had a rt-afonablc ground tor it. and that the cominoii courfi; of
«veiita would have pruduct:d fuch a civil war, to wliich every thing teiulcd.fiom the iiiomciit the ComniotKi

rejeAed the King's propofitions of the fenn e roy.i/e, which I n )'v think, more than ever, they ought, with

4]u<iIi(ications, to have accepted. The eveiUt thu followed were as little to be thoughtlof as of myfelf

being made King ot Fnacc.

all
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all forts of pretenfions. At night the fireworks, and illummations, and mob, and

noife, at the Palais Royal increai'ed ; the expbnce muft be enormous ; and yet nobody
knows with certainty whence it arifes : (hops there are, however, that for 1 2 fous, give

aa many fquibs and ferpents as would coft five livres. There is no doubt of its being

the Due d'Orleans' money : the people are thus kept in a continual fer'ment, are for

ever aflembled, and ready to be in the la(l degree of commotion whenever called on
by the men they have confidence in. Lately a company of Swifs would have cruflied

all this V a regiment would do it now it led with firmnefs ; but, let it laft a fortnight

longer, and an army will be requifite.—At the play, Mademoifelle Conta, in the

Mifanthrope of Moliere, charmed me. She is truly a great aftrefs ; eafe, grace, per-

fon, beauty, wit, and foul. Mola did the Mifanthrope admirably. I will not take

leave of the theatre Frangois without once more giving it the preference to all I have ever

feen.

I (hall leave Paris truly rejoiced that the reprefentatives of the people have it undoubt-

edly in their power fo to improve the conflitution of their country, as to render all

great abufes in future, if not impofllble, at leaft exceedingly difficult, and confcquently

will eftablilh to all ufeful purpofes, an undoubted political liberty ; and if they efFedt

this, it cannot be doubted but that they will have a thoufand opportunities to fecure

to their fellow-fubjeds the invaluable bleffing of civil liberty alio. The ftate of the

finances is fuch, that the government may eafily be kept virtually dependant on the

flates, and their periodical exiftence abfolutely fecured. Such benefits v.-ill confer hap-

pinefs on twenty-five millions of people ; a noble and animating idea, that ought to fill

the mind of every citizen of the world, whatever be his country, religion, or purfuit.

I will not allow myfelf to believe for a moment, that the reprefentatives of the people

can ever fo far forget their duty to the French nation, to humanity, and their own
fame, as to fufFer any inordinate and impradicable views,—any vifionary or theoretic

fyftems,—any frivolous ideas of fpeculative perfection ; much lefs any ambitious private

views, to impede their progrefs, or turn afide their exertions, from that fecurity wliich

is in their hands, to place on the chance and hazard of public commotion and civil war,

the invaluable bleflings which are certainly in their power. I will not conceive it pof.

fible, that men, who have eternal fame within their grafp, will place the rich inheritance

on the call of a die, and lofing the venture, be damned among the word and mod pro-

fligate adventurers that ever difgraced humanity.—The Due de Liancourt having made
an immenfe colleftion of pamphlets, buying every thing that has a relation to the

prefent period ; and among the reft, the cahiers of all the diftrids and towns of

France of the three orders ; it was a great objeft with .-ne to read thefe, as I was fure

of finding in them a reprefentation of the grievances of the three orders, and an expla-

nation of the improvements wiflied for in the government and adminiftration ; thefe

cahiers being inftrudions given to their deputies, I have now gone through them
all, with a pen in hand, to make extrads, and fhall therefore leave Paris to-

morrow.
The 28th. Having provided myfelf a light French cabriolet for one horfe, or gig

Anglois, and a horfc, I left Paris, taking leave of my excellent friend Monfieur La-
zowlki, whofe anxiety for the fate of his country made me rcfpecl his charader as much
as I had reafon to love it for the thoufand attentions I was in the daily habit of receiv-

ing from him. My kind protedrefs, the Duchefs d'EIHffac, had the goodnefs to

make me promife, that I would return again to her hofpitable hotel, when I had finifli-

ed the journey I was about to undertake. Of the place I dined at on my road to

Nangis, I forget the name, but it is a polt-houfe on the left, at a fmall diltaiice out of
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the road. It afforded me a bad room, bare walls, cold raw weather, and no fire ; for,

when lighted, it. fmoked too much to be borne ;—I was thoroughly out of humour

:

I had paifed fometime at Paris amidft the fire, energy, and animation of a great revo-

lution. And for thofe moments not filled by political events, I had enjoyed the re-

fources of liberal and inftrufting converfation ; the amufements of the firft theatre in

the world, and the iafcinating accents of Mandini, had by turns folaced and charmed
the fleeting moments : the change to inns, and thofe French inns ; the ignorance in all

perfons ot thofe events that were now pafling, and which fo intimately concerned

them ; the detedable circumftance of having no newfpapers, with a prefs much freer

than the Englilh, altogether formed fuch a contraft, that my heart funk with depref-

fion. At Guignes, an itinerant danctng-mafter was fiddling to fome children of tradef-

men ; to relieve my fadnefs, I became a fpeftator of their innocent pleafures, and,

with great magnificence, I gave four i if. pieces for a cake for the children, which
made them dance with frelh animation ; but my hoft, the poft-mafter, who is a furly

pickpocket, thought that if I was fo rich, he ought alfo to receive the benefit, and made
me pay 9 livres iq/I for a miferable tough chicken, a cutlet, a fallad, and a bottle of

forry wine. Such a dirty, pilfering difpofition, did not tend to bring me into better

humour.——30 miles.

The 29th. To Nangis, the chateau of which belongs to the Marquis de Guerchy,^

who laft year at Caen had kindly made me promife to fpend a few days here. A houfe

almoft full of company, and fome of them agreeable, with the eagemefs of Monfieur
de Guerchy for farming, and the amiable naivete of the Marchionefs, whether in life,

politics, or a farm, were well calculated to bring me into tune again. But I found
myfelf in a circle of politicians, with whom I could agree in hardly any other particu-

lar, except the general one of cordially wifhing that France might eftablifli an indeftruft-

ible fyftem of liberty ; but for the means of doing it, we were far as the poles afunder.

The chaplain of Monfieur de Guerchy's regiment, who has a cure here, and whom
I had known at Caen, Monfieur I'Abbe de , was particularly itrenuous for what
is called the regeneration of the kin/^dom, by which it is impoflible, from (he explana-

tion, to underlland any thing more than a theoretic perfection of government
j quef-

tionablc in its origin, hazardous in its progrefs, and vifionary in its end j but ".ytj

prefenting itfelf under a mod fufpicious appearance to me, becaufe all its ad cs,.

from the pamplets of the leaders in the National Aflembly, to the gentlemen who r^uke

its panegyric at prefcnt, afi'eft to hold the conftitution of England cheap in refpeft of

liberty : and as that is unqueftionably, and by their own admiflion, the beft the world

ever faw, they profefs to appeal from praftice to theory, which, in the arran;;ement of

a queftion of fcience, might be admitted, though with caution; bu% in eltablilhing the

complex intereft of a great kingdom, in fecuring freedom to twenty-five millions of

people, feems to me the very acme of imprudence, the very quinteffence of infanity.

My argument was an appeal to the Englifh conltitution ; take it at once, which is the

bufincfs of a fingle vote; by your pofTefTion of a real and equal reprefentation of the

people, you have freed it from its only great objection ; in the remaining circuinlfances,

which ire but of fniall importance, improve it — but improve it cautioully ; for furely

that ought to be touched with caution, which has given, from the moment of its

eftablilhment, felicity to a great nation ; which has given grcatnels to a people defigned

by nature to be little ; and, from being the humble copiers of every neighbour, has

rendered them, in a fingle century, rivals of the mod fuccefsful nations in thofe deco-

rative arts that embellifh human life; and the mafters of the world in all thofe ihat

contribute to its convenience. I was commended for my attachment to what I thought

4 was
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was liberty ; but anfwered, that the King of France mud have no veto on the will of

the nation ; and that the army muft be in the hands of the provinces, with an hundred

ideas equally imprafticable and prepofterous. Yet thefe are the fentiments which the

court has done all in its power to fpread through the kingdom ; for will polleriry be-

lieve, that while the prefs has fwarmed with inflammatory produdtions, that tend to

prove the bleflings of theoretical confufion, and fpeculative licentioufnefs, not one

writer of talents has been employed to refute and confound the falhionablo doftrines,

nor the leaft care taken to diffeminate works of another complexion ? By the w.iy,

when the court found that the ftatcs could not be aflembled on the old plan, and that

great innovations muft accordingly be made, they ought to have taken the conftitution

of England for their model ; in the mode of aflfembling, they (hould have thrown the

Clergy and Nobles into one chamber, with a throne for the King, when prefent. The
Commons fliould have aflembled in another, and each chamber, as in England, (hould

have verified its powers to itfelf only. And when the King held a feance royale, the

Commons ftiould have been fent for to the bar of the Lords, where feats fliould have

been provided; and the King, in the edidt that conftituted the ftates, fliould have copied

from England enough of the rules and orders of proceeding to prevent thofe prelimi-

nary difcufllons, which in France loft two months, and gave time for heated imagina-

tions to work upon the people too much. By taking fuch fteps, fecurity would have
been had, that if changes or events unforefeen arofe, they would at leaft be met with

in no fuch dangerous channel as another form and order of arrangement would permit.

15 miles.

The 30th. My friend's chateau is a confiderable one, and much better built than

was common in England in the fame period, two hundred years ago ; I believe, how-
ever, that this fuperiority was univerfal in France, in all the arts. They were, I appre-

hend, in the reign of Henry IV. far beyond us in towns, houfes, ftreets, roads, and, in

fhort, in every thing. We have fince, thanks to liberty, contrived to turn the tables on
them. Like all it"^ chateaus I have feen in France, it (lands clofe to the town, indeed

joining the end of it j but the back front, by means of fome very judicious plantations,

has entirely the air of the country, without the fight of any buildings. There the

prefent Marquis has formed an Engli(h lawn, with fome agreeable winding walks of

gravel, and other decorations, to (kirt it. In this lawn they are making hay, and I

have had the Marquis, Monf. I Abbe, and fome others on the ftack to (hew them how
to make and tread it : fuch hot politicians !— it is well they did not fet the ftack on fire.

Nangis is near enough to Paris for the people to be politicians j the perruquier that

drelTed me this morning tells me, that every body is determined to pay no taxes, (hould

the National AflTembly fo ordain.—But the foldiers will have fomething to fay.—No,
Sir, never:—be aflured as we are, that the French foldiers will never fire on the peo-

ple : but, if they fliould, it is better to be fliot than ftarved. He gave me a frightful

account of the mifery of the people ; whole femilies in the utmoft diftrefs ; thofe that

work have a pay infufficient to feed them—and many that find it difficult to get work
at all. I enquired of Monf. de Guerchy concerning this, and found it true. By order

of the magiftrates, no perfon is allowed to buy more than two bufliels of wheat at a

market, to prevent monopolizing. It is clear to common fenfe, that all fuch regula-

tions have a direft tendency to increafe the evil, but it is in vain to reafon with people

v/hofe ideas are immoveably fixed. Being here on a market-day, I attended, and faw
the wheat fold out under this regulation, with a party of dragoons drawn up before

the market-crofs to prevent violence. The people quarrel with the bakers, aflerting

the prices they demand for bread are beyond the proportion of wheat, and proceeding

BBS from
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from words to fcufillng, raife a riot, and then run away with bread and wheat for

nothing : this has happened at Nangis, and many other markets ; the conlequi nee was,

that neither farmers nor bakers would fupply them till they were in danger of Itarviug,

and prices under fuch circumltances, muft neceffarily rife enormoully, which aggra-

vated the mifchief, till troops became really neceffary to give fecurity to thofe who I'lip-

plied the markets. I have been fifting Madame de Guerchy on thi expences of living;

our fritnd Monf. L' Abbe joined the converfation, and I colled from it, that to live in a'

chateau like this, with fix men-fcrvants, five maids, eight horfes, a garden, and a regu-

lar table, with company, but never to go to Paris, might be done for looo loui-. a year.

It would in Lngland coll aoco ; the nrode of living (not the price of things) is there-

fore cent, per cent, different. There are gentlemen (noblefle) who live in tliis country

on 6 or 8000 livres, (262I. to 350I.), that keep two men, two maids, three horfes, and
a cabriolet ; there are the fame in England, but they are fools. Among the neighbours

who vifitcd Nangis was Monf. Trudaine de Montigny, with his new and pretty wife, to

return the firft vifit of ceremony : he has a fine chateau at Montigny, and an eftate of
40G0 louis a year. This lady was Mademoifelle de Cour Breton, niece to Madame
Calonnc ; fhe was to have been married to the fon of Monf. Lamoignon, but much
againit her inclinations ; finding that common refufals had no avail, (he determined on
a very uncommon one, which was to go to church, in obedience to her father's orders,

but to give a folemn no inflead of a yea. She was afterwards at' Dijon, and never

ftirred but {lie was received with huzzas and acclamations by the people for rcfufiiig to

be allied with la Cour Pleniere j and her firmnefs was every where fpoken of much to

her advantage. Monf la Luzerne, nephew to the French ambaflador at London, was

there, and who informed me, that he had learned to box of Mendoza. No one can

fay that he has travelled without making acquifitions. Has the Due d'Orleans alfo

learned to box ? I he news from Paris^is bad : the commotions increafe greatly ; and

fuch an alarm has fpread, that the Queen has called the Marechal de Broglio to the

King's clofct ; he has had fevcral conferences : the report is, that an army will be col-

le£ted under liiin. It may be now necelTary j but woeful management to have made
it fo.

July 2. To M< ux. Monf. de Guerchy was fo kind as to accompany me to Colu-

miers; I h;id a kiter to Monf. Anvee Dumee. Pafs Rofoy to.Maupertius, through a

country chcarfully diverfifitd by woods, and fcattercd with villages; and fingle farms

fpread evej*y where as about Nangis. Mauperiius feems to have been the creation of

the Marquis de Montefquitu, who has here a vtry fine chateau of his own building;

an extenfivc Englifli garden, made by the Count d'Artois' gardener, with the town,

has all been of his own ionniiig. I viewed the garden with pleafurc ; a proper advan-

tage has been taken of a good command of a ffream, and many fine fprings which rife

in the grounds ; they are v.cll ccmducted, and the whole executed with talle. In the

kitchen-garden, 'which is on the flope of a hill, one of thefc fprings has been applied to

excellent ulc : it is made to wind in many doubles through the whole on a paved bed,

forming numerou'' bafons for watering the garden, and might, with little trouble, be

conducted alternately to tvory bed as in Spain. This is a.hint of real utility to all thofe

who form gardens on the fides of hills ; lor watering with pots and pails is a miferabic,

as well as cxpenfive fucccdancum to this infinitely more clfetlive method. There is but

one fault in this garden, which is its being placed near the houfe, where there fhould be

nothing but lawn and fcattercd trees when viewed from the chateau. The road might

be hidden by a ju>!icious ufe of planting. The road to Columiers is admirably formed

of broken flone, like gravel, by the Marquis of Monteiquieu, partly at his own cx-

1
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yieiica. Brforc I finifli wifh this nobleman, let me obferve, that ho is eftc'cmrd by fone
the ffcond family in France, and by othtrs, who admit his pretenfions, even the firlh

;

he claims iVnm the hmilb of Armagnac, which was undoubtedly from Charlemagne :

the prcfent Kinc^of France, when he figned fome paper relative to this family, thit

fecmed to admit the claim, or refer to it, remarked, that it was declaring one of his

fubjeds to be a better gentleman than himfelf. But the houfe of Montmorenci, of

which family are the Dukes of Luxembourg and Laval, and the I'rince of Robec, is

geneially admitted to be the firll. Monf. de Montelquieu is a deputy in the Itates,

one of the quarante in the French academy, having written feveral pieces: he is al;o

chlf f miniftcr to Monfieur, the King's brother, an office that is worth 100,000 livres

a year, (4,3751.) Dine with Monf. and Madame Dumee ; converfation here, as in

every other town of the country, feems more occupied on the dearnefs of wheat than

on any other circumftance; yoflerday was market-day, and a riot enfucd of the popu-

lace, in fpite of the troops, that were drawn up as ufual to protet): the corn : it rifcs to

46 livres (2I. 3d.) the fcptier, or half-quarter, and fome is fold yet higher. To Meux.
-32 miles.

The 3d. Meux was by no means in my direft road; but its diftrift, Brie, is fo highly

celebrated for fertility, that it was an object not to omit. I was provided with letters

for M. Bernier, a confiderable farmer, at Chaucaunin, near Meux; and for M. Gibert,

of Neuf Moutier, a confiderable cultivator, whofe father and himfelf had between them
made a fortune by agriculture. The former gentleman was not at home; by the latter

I was received with great hofpitality ; and I found in him the ftrongelt defire to give

me every information I wifhed. Monf. Gibert has built a very handfome and commo-
dious houfc, with farming-offices, on the mod ample and folid fcale. I was plcafed to

find his wealth, which is not inconfiderable, to have arifen wholly from the plough. He
did not forget to let me know, that he was noble, and exempted from all tallies ; and
that he had the honours of the chace, his father having purchafed the charge of Secre-

taire du Koi : but he very wifely lives en fermier. His wife made ready the table for

dinner, and his bailiff, with the female domeftic, who has the charge of the dairy, &c.
both dined with us. This is in a true farming llyle ; it has many conveniencies, and
looks like a plan of living, which does not promife, like the foppifh modes of little

gentlemen, to run through a fortune, from falfp Ihame and filly pretenfions. 1 can find

no other fault with his fyftem than having built a houfe enormoufly beyond his plan of
living, which can have no other effeft than tempt'n;^ fome fucceflbr, lefs prudent than

himfelf, into expences that might diffipate all his .nd his father's favings. In England
that would certainly be the cafe ; the danger, however, is not equal in France.

The 4th. To Chateau Thiery, following the courfe of the Marne. The country is

pleafantly varied, and hilly enough to be rendered a conltant picture, were it enclofed.

Thiery is beautifully fituated on the fame river. I arrived there by five o'clock, and
wifhed, in a period fo interefting to France, and indeed to all Europe, to fee a newf-

paper. I alked for a coffee houfe, not one in the town. Here are two parilhes, and
ibme thoufands of inhabitants, and not a newfpaper to be feen by a traveller, even in a
moment when all ought to be anxiety.—What ftupidity, poverty, and want of circula-

tion ! This people hardly deferve to be free ; and fliould there be the leaft attempt

with vigour to keep them otherwife, it can hardly fail of fucceeding. To thofe who
have been ufed to travel smidft the energetic and rapid circulation of wealth, animation,

and intelligence of England, it is not poffible to defcribe, in words adequate to one's

feelings, the dulnefs and ftupidity of France. I have been to-day on one of their greateft

roads, within thirty miles of Paris, yet I have not feen one diligence, and met but a

fingle
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fingle gentleman's carriage, nor any thing on the road that looked like a gentleman.—
30 miles.

The 5th. To Marcull. The Marne, about twenty-fivc rods broad, flows in an arable

vale to the right. The country hilly, and parts of it pleafant ; from one elevation

there is a noble view of the river. Mareuil is the refidencc of Monf. Le Blanc, of

whofc hufbandry and improvements, particularly in fhecp of Spain, and cows of Swit-

zerland, Monf. de BroulTonet had fpokcn very advantaceoufly. This was the gentleman
alfo on whom I depended for information relative to the famous vineyards of F.pernay,

that produce the fine Champagne. What therefore was my difappointment, when his

Ibrvants informed me that he was nine leagues off on bufinefs? Is Mad.ime Le Blanc

at home ? No, (he is at Dormans. My complaining ejaculations were interrupted by
the approach of a very pretty young lady, whom I found to be Mademoifelle Le Blanc.

Her mamma would return to dinner, her papa at night ; and, if I wilhed to fee him, I

had better (lay. When perfuafion takes ib pleafing a form, it is not cafy to refill it.

'ihere is a manner of doing every thing that either leaves it abfolutely indifferent or

that interells. The unaftefted good humour and fimplicity of Mademoifelle Le Blanc

entertained mc till the return of her mama, and made me fay to myfcif, you will make
:i good farmer's wife. Madame Le Blanc, when (he returned, confirmed the native

hofpitality of her daughter ; affured nie, that her hulband would be at home early in

th.' morning, as (he mud difpatch a meffenger to him on oiher bufinefs. In the even-

ing we fupped with Monf. B. in the fame village, who married Madame Le B'anc's

niece ; we pafs Mareuil, through it, has the appearance of a fmall hamlet of inconfider-

able farmers, with the houfes of their labourers ; and the fentiment<hat would arife in

moft bofoms, would be that of pidluring the banilhment of being condemned to live in

It. Who would think that there (liould be two gentlemen's families in it ; and that in

one I (hould find Mademoifelle Le Blanc finging to her fyflrum, and in the other

Madame B. young and handfome, performing on an excellent Engliih piano forte ?

Compared notes of the expences of living in Champagne and Suffolk ;—agreoJ, that

100 louis d'or a year in Champagne, were as good an income as 180 in England. On
his return, Monf. Le Blanc, in the moft obliging manner, fatisfied all my enquiries,

and gave me letters for the mod celebrated wine diftridls.

The 7th. To Epernay, famous for its wines. I had letters for Monf. Paretilaine,

one of the moft confiderable merchants, who was fo obliging as to enter, with two other

gentlemen, into a minute difquifition of the produce and profit of the fine vineyards.

The hotel de Rohan here is a very good inn, where I folaced myfelf with a bottle of

excellent vin mouffeux for 40/! and drank profperity to true liberty in France.——12
miles.

The 8th. To Ay, a village not far out of the road to Rheims, very famous for its

wines. I had a letter for Monf. Lafnicr, who has 60,000 bottles in his cellar, but

unfortunately he was not at home. Monf. Dorfe has from 30 to 40,000. All through

this country the crop promifes miferably, not on account of the great froft, but the

cold weather of laft week.

To Rheims, through a foreft of five miles, on the crown of the hill, which fcparates

the narrow vale of Epernay from the great plain of Rheims. The tirft view of that

city from this hill, juft before the dcfcent, at the diftance of about four miles, is magni-

ficent. The cathedral makes a great fir?"*"^* ''"'^ '^^ church of St. Remy, terminates

the town proudly. Many times I have had fuch a view of towns in France, bur wli^n

you enter them, all is a clutter of narrow, crooked, dark, and dirty lanes. At Rh.ius

k is very different : the ftreets are almolt all broad, ftrait, and well built, equal in that
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refpeft to any 1 have fcen ; and the inn, the hotel de Moulinet, is fo large and well-

ferveJ, as not to check the emotions raifed by agreeable objefts, by giving an impulfe

to contrary vibrations in the bofom of the traveller, which at inns in France is too ofttn

the cafe. At dinner they gave me a bottle alfo of excellent wine. I fuppofe fixed air

is good for the rheumatifm ; I had fomc writhes of it before I entered Champagne, but

the vin moufleux has abfolutely banifhed it. I had letters for Monf. Cadot L'ain^, a

confiderable manufadurer, and the pofleflTor of a large vineyard, which he cultivates

himfclf ; he was therefore a double fund to me. He received me very politely, an-

fwercd my enquiries, and fliewed me his fabric. The cathedral is large, but does not

ilrike me like that of i\ miens, yet ornamented, and many painted windows. They
fhewed me the fpot where the kings are crowned. You enter and quit Rheims through

fuperb and elegant iron gates : in fuch public decorations, promenades, &c. French

.towns are much beyond Englifh ones. Stopped at Sillery, to view the wine prefs of

the Marquis de Sillery ; he is the greated wine- farmer in all Champage, having in his

own hands one hundred and eighty arpents. Till I got to Sillery, I knew not that it

belonged to the huiband of Madame de Genlis ; but I determined, on hearing that it

did, to jjrefume to introduce myfelf to the Marquis, (hould he be at home : I did not

like to pafs the door of Madame de Genlis without feeing her : her writings are too

celebrated. La Petite Loge, where I flept, is bad enough indeed, but fuch a reflexion

would have made it ten times worfe : the abfcnce, however, of both Monf. and Madame
quieted both my wiflies and anxieties. He is in the ftates. 28 miles.

The 9th. To Chalons, through a poor country and poor crops. M. de Brouffonet

had given me a letter to Monf. Sabbatier, Secretary to the Academy of Sciences, but he
was abfent. A regiment pafling to Paris, an ofTicer at the inn addrelTed me in Englifh.

He had learned, he faid, in America, damme !

—

He had taken Lord Comwallis, damme

!

Marechal Broglio was appointed to command an army of fifty thoufand men near

Paris—it was necefl'ary—The tiers etat were running mad—and wanted fome wholefome
correftion ;——they want to eftablilh a republic— abfurd ! Pray, Sir, what did you
fight for in America ? To eftablifli a republic. What was fo good for the Americans,

is it fo bad for the French ? Aye, damnic ! that is the way the Englifli want to be re-

venged. It is, to be fure, no bad opportunity. Can the Engb'lh follow a better ex-

ample ? He then made many enquiries about what we thought and faid upon it in

England : and I may remark, that almoft every pcrfon I meet with has the fame idea—
The Englifh muft be very well contented at our confufio'i. They feel pretty pointedly

what they deferve.—— ia| miles.

The loth. To Ove. Pafs Courtiffcau, a ftnall village, with a great church ; and
though a good ftream is here, not an idea of irrigation. Roofs of houfes almoft flat,

with projeding eaves, rcfcmbling thofe from Pau to Bayonne. At St. Menehoud a

dreadful tempeft, after a burning day, with fuch a fall of rain, that I could hardly get

to Monf. TAbbc Michel, to whom I had a letter. When I found him, the inceflant

flafhcs of lightning would allow me no converfation ; for all the females of the houfe

came into the room for the Abbe's protedion I fuppofe ; fo I took leave. The vin de

Cuampagne, which is 40s. at Rheims, is 3 livrcs at Chalons and here, and execrably

bad ; fo there is an end of my phyfic for the rheumatifm. 25 miles.

The I ith. Pafs Iflets, a town (or rather colledion of dirt and dung) of new fea-

ture;, that feem to mark, with the faces of the people, a country not French.——25
miles.

The 1 3th. Walking up a long hill, to eafe my mare, I was joined by a poor woman,
whu_^complained of the times, and that it was a fad covintry ; on my demanding her

reafons,

.
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reafons, fhc fald her hufl)and had but a morfcl of land, one cow, and a poor liitlij

horfc, yet he had a franchar (4: lb.) of wheat, and throe ciiickoiis, to pay as a quit-

rent to one Seigneur; and four franchar of oats, one chicken and is. to pay anothi-'r,

bcfidc ver)' heavy tallies and other taxes. She had fcvcn children, and the cow's milk

helped to make the foup. But why, indcad of a horl'e, do not you keep another

cow ? Oh, her hulband could not carry his produce fo well without a horfe ; and afles

are little ufed in the country. It was laid, at preicnt, that fomething was to be done
by fome great folks for fuch poor ones, but Ihe did not know who nor how, but God
fend us better, car les Uiilles Isf Ics droits nous ^fr<7/t7//.—This woman, at no great dif-

tance, might have been taken for fixty or feventy, her figure was fo bent, and her

face fo furrowed and hardened by labour,—but flie faid fhe was only twenty eight.

An Knglifliman, who has not travelled, cannot imagine the figure made by infinitely

the greater part of the countrywomen in France ; it fpeaks, at the firll fight, hard and
fevere labour: I am inclined to think, that they work harder than the men, and this

united with the more miferable labour of bringing a new race of flaves into the world,

deflroys abfolu'ely all fymmetry of perfon and every /cminine appearance. To what
arc we to attribute this difference in the manners of the lower people in the two king*

doms ? To government. 23 miles.

The 13th. Leave Mar.le Tour at four in the morning : the village hcrdfman was
founding his horn ; and it was droll to fee every door vomiting out its hogs or flieep,

and fomc a few goats, the flock colltding as it advances. Very poor fljeep, and the

pigs with mathematical backs, large fegmenfs of fmall circles. They mull have abun-
dance ofcommons here, but, it 1 may judge by the report of animals carcafus, dread-

fully overftocked. To Metz, one of the ftrongeft places in France
;

pal's three draw-
bridges, but the command of water muft give a llren'^th equal to its works. The
common garrifon is ten thoufand men, but there are fewer at prefent. Waited on
M. de Payen, fecretary of the Academy of Sciences ; he aflvcd my plan, which I ex-

plained ; he appointed me at four in the afternoon at the academy, as there would be

a feance held ; and he promifed to introduce nie to fome perfons who could anfwcr

my enquiries. I attended accordingly, when I found the ac idcmy affembled at one
of their weekly meetings. Monf. Payen introduced me to the members, and, before

they proceeded to their bufinefs, they had the goodnefs to fit in council on my en-

quiries, and to refolve many of them. In the Almanach dc Trois Eveche's, 1789,
this academy is faid to have been indituted particularly for agriculture ; I turned to

the lift of their honorary members to fee what attention they had paid to the men who,
in the prefent age,. have advanced that art. 1 found an Englidiman, Dom Cowley,
of London. Who is Dom Cowley ?— Dined at the table d'hote, with feven officers,

rut of whofe mouths, at this important moment, in which convcrfalion is as free as the

jjrcfs, not one word ifTued for which I would give a llraw, nor a fubjed touched on of

more importance, tlian a coat, or a puppy dog. At tables de botes of officers, you
have voluble garniture of baudry or nonleiirc ; at thole of mcrchaiits, a mournful and
ftupid filcnce. Take the mafs of mankind, and you hav more good fcnfe in half an
hour in England than in iiulf a year in France.—Government ! Again ;— all— all—is

government. 15 miles.

The 14th. They have a cabinet llteraire at Metz, fomething like that I defcribed at

Nantrs, but not on fo great a plan ; and they admit any perfon to read or go in and
out for a day, on paying 4s. To this I eagerly reforted, and the news from Paris,

both in the public prints, and by the inlorniation of a gentleman, 1 found to be inte-

rcfting. Verlaillcs and Paris are furroundcd by troops : thirty-five thoufand men are

aflcm-
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anbiiiblcd, and aventy thoiifand nion> on the road, large trains of artillery coUeaed,

and all the preparations of war. I'he aiTctnbling of fiich a number of troops has ad-

ded to the fcarcity of bread ; nnd the miigazines that have been made for their fupport

are not tafily by the people dillinguiflied from thufe they fufpeft of being collected by

monopolills. This has aggravated their evils almofl tomadncfs; fo that the confu-

fionand tumult of the capital are extreme. A gentleman of an excellent underrtand-

ing, and apparently of coufidcnuion, from the attention paid him, with whom I had

fome converfation on the fubjeft, lamented, in the inoll pathetic terms, the fifuation

of his country ; he confiJers a civil war as impodible to be avoided. There is not, he

added, a doubt but the court, fuiding it impoflible to bring the National Aflcnibly to

terms, will get rid of them ; a bankruptcy at the fame moment is inevitable ; the union

of fuch confufion mufl be a civil war; and it is now only by torrents of blood that we
have any hope of eflabliftiing a freer conflitution : yet it mufl be ellabhfhed ; for the

old government is rivetted to abufes that arc infupportable. He agreed with me en-

tirely, that the propofitions of the feance royale, though certainly not fufliciently fa-

tisfadtory, yet, were the ground for a negociation, that would have fecurcd by degrees

all even that thefword can give us, let it be as fuccefsful as it will. The purfe—the
power of the purfe is every thing ; Ikilfully managed, with fo necefTitous a govern-

ineiit as ours, it would, one after another, have gained all we wiftied. As to a war,

Heaven knows the event ; and if we have fuccffs, fuccefs itfelf may ruin us; France

may have a Cromwell in its bofom, as well as England. Metz is, without exception,

the ch'apeft town I have been in. The table d'iiote is 36s. a head, plenty of good
wine included. We were ten, and had two courfes and a defort of ten dilhes each,

and thofo courfes plentiful. The fuppcr is the fame ; I had mine, of a pint of wine

and a large plate of chaudics, in my chamber, for los. a horfe, hay, and corn 25s.

and nothing for the apartment ; my expence was therefore 71s. a day, or 2S. i ijd.

;

and with the table d'iiote for fupper, would have been but 97s. or 4s. old.—In ad-

dition, mucli civility and good attendance. It is at the Faifitn. Why arc the cheap,

eft inns in France the bell ? -The country to PontaMouflov, "s all of bold features. —
Ihe liver MolcUc, which is confiderable, runs in the vale, and the hills on each fide

are high. Not far from Metz there are the remains of an ancient aqucduft for con-

ducing the waters of a fpring acrofs the Mofellc : there are many arches Icfi on this

fide, with the houfes of poor people built between them. At Pont-a-MouiVon Monf.
Pichon, the fub-deleguc of the intendani, to whom 1 had letters, received me politely,

iatisfied my enquiries, which he was well able to do from his oflice, and conduded
me to fee whatever was worth viewing in tlie town. It does not contain much; tho

ccole niilitaire, for the Ion-, of the poor nubility, alfothe couvcnt dePrmiontre, which

has a very fine library, one hundred and \'c\Qn feet long, and twenty-five bread. I

was introduced to the abbot as a perfon who had Ibme knowledge in agriculture.

17 miles.

The 15th. I went to Nancy, w'ith great expcttation, having heard it reprefented

as the prettieft town in France. I think, on the wholt\ it is net undcl'erving the cha-

rafter in point of building, direQion, and breadth of (treetp,—Baurdeaux is far more
magnificent ; Bayonne and Nantes are more lively; but there is more eqnalitv i'l

Nancy ; it is almofl; all good ; and tlie public buildings iwi? numerous. The placii

royale, and the adjoining area are fuperb. Letters Irom Paris! all confufion ! the

miniftry removed : Monf. Necker ordered to quit the kingdom without noife. The
efi'eft on the people of Nancy was confiderable.— I was with Monf. Willcmet when
his letters arrived, and for fome time his houfe was full of enquirers ; all ai-jrocd, that

VOL. IV. c c
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if was f.ifal nrws, r.nil that it would occafioii great cotnmniions. What will be the re-

fiilt at Nancy? 1 lie anfvvrr w.va in t'tltd the i'iiiiK-' from all I put this queflion to;

Wc arc a provinci.il town, Wf nnill wait to (cc wliat is done at Paris ; but every thing

is to be feared from the p<'ople, bccaul'c bread is fo dear, they are half rtarvel, anj
are ci»nfcqmntly ready for cominotinn. -This is the general feeling; thi y are as

nearly foiictrned as Paris ; but they ilare not (Mr; they tiare not even havo an opi.

ni in ( f th ir own till they kuow what Paris thinks ; fo that if a (larving populace vero
not in quedion, no one v.ould dream of inovinij. 'I'hia confuins what I have ofica

lieard remarked, thu tile deheit would not have produced the revolution but in con-

cinrence wiili the price of bread. I)o.'S not this fliew the infinite confeqiuncc of

great ciiics to the liberty of mankind ? Without I'aris, I quedion whether tlie pre-

lent revolution, which is rapidly working in France, could pollibly have had an nrij^ini

It is not in the villages of Syria or Diarbekir that the Grand Signer meets with a inur-

nuir ngainlt his will ; it is at Conflantinople that he is obliged to manage and mix
cauii(m even with defpotifm. Mr. Willemet, who is dcmonftrator of botany, fliewed

me the botanical garden, but it is in a condition that fpeaks the want of better funds.

He introduced mc to Monf. Durival, who has written on the vine, and gave me one
of his treatifes, and alio two of his own on botanical fubjcds. lie alio conduced mo
to Monf. I'Abbc Grandp.'rc, a gentleman curious in gardening, who, as foon as he

knew that I was an Englifliman, whimfically took it into his head to introduce mc to

a lady, my countrywoman, who hired, he faid, the greated part of his houfe. I re-

monllrated againd the impropriety of this, but all in vain ; the AbbJ had never tra-

velled, and thought that it he were at the dillancc of England from France (the French

arc not commonly good geographers) h': (liould be very glad to fee a Frenchman ; and
that, by parity or reafoning, this lady mud be the lame to meet a countryman (he

never faw or heard of. Away he went, and wouKI not red till I was conducted into

her apartment. Ir was the l)own;.';cr I.udy Dou^^Ias ; fli,' was unatlecled, and good
tnougli not to be oillnded at fuch a llrange iiiirulion.— Slie had been here but a few

days i had two line dau<;hters with her, and a beautiful Kamchatka d>ig ; (he was much
troublfd with tlie intelligence her friends in the trnvii had ju!l given her, fince fhc

would, in all probability, be foned to move again, as tiie news of Mon(. Necker'vS

removal, and the n,'\v iniiiidry being appointed, would certainly occafion fuch dreadful

tumults, (hat a foreign family would probably i'liid it cqu.dly dangerous and difagrec"

able. iS miles.

The i6th. All the houfes at Nancy have tin eave tnnighs and jiipo?, which render

walking in the llrcets nnich more eal'y and agreeable; it is alfo an additional confump-

tion, which is politically ulllul. lioth this place and LunevilL' are lighted in the

F.nglifli manner, inHe-ul of tiie lamps being llruiig acrol', tlie dnvts as in other French

towns. Before I quit Nancy, let nie caution the unwary traveller, if he is not a great

I'-.rd, with plenty of money that he dois not know what to do uiih, againft the hotel

d'Angleterre ; a bad dinner, 7. livres, and for the nxiin as much more. A pint of wine

and a plate of chaudic 2os. wiiich at McVa was ics. and in add.ition, I liked f > little my
treatment, that I changed my quarters to the hotel de llalle, wliere, at the table

fi'hote, I had the comp uiy of fonie agreeable officers, two good courfes, and a delert

for 56s. with a botttle of win?. 'I'he ciianiber 20;;. ; for Inii'dinT, however, the hotel

d'.\ngloterrc is much fupeilor, and is the iird inn. In the evening to Luneville. The
country about Nancy is pleaHng,-* 17 miles.

The lytli. Lunrville being the rcfi'.lence of Monf. Lazowflvi, the father of my much
«ftecmcd fri'jud, who was advcrtifod o{ iny journey, I waited on him in the morning;

;; he
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he rocflvi'il me wiih not politcncfs only, but holpiiallty—wiilj a liorpitality I began

to think was not to be tbiuiil on this fide of tlio kingclDUi.—From Mareuil hither, I

had ri'ally been fo unaccu(U)n\cd to receive any attentions of that fort, tliat it awaken,

ed nie fo a train of new feelings ai^iveable ciinut;Ii.— An apartment was ready for

me, which I was prelTed fo ticciipy, defned to dine, and expeded to Hay fome davs:

he introduced mc to his wife and family, pariieuhirly to M. 1'Abbe La/owiki, who,

witli the nmd oblij^ing ahiciitv, und' rtook the oilice of flicwing mc whatever was worth

feeing.—We examined, in a walk behjre dinner, the cllabliihment of the orphans;

well regulated ami conduded. Luncville wants Inch ellabtidnnents, for it has no

nianufadory, and therefore is very poor; I was allured not lei's than half thi- point,

iation of the place, or ten thoufand perlons are poor. Lunevillc is cheap. A cook's

wages two, three, or four louis j a maid's, that dreiles hair, three or lour louis ; a

comnton houfemaid, one louis; a common footman, or a houl"<' lad, three louis.

Rent of a good houfe fixteen or feventeen louis. I-odgings of four or five rooms,

fome of them I'inall, nine louis. After dinner, wait on M. Vaux dit Pompone, an

intimate acquaintance of my frimd; here mingled hofpitality and politenefs alio received

and fo much was I prelled to dine with him to-morrov/, that I Ihould certainlyme
ftay. Were it merely for the plealure of more convcrfation with a very fenfiblc and

cultivated man, who, though advanced in years, has the talents and good humour to

render his company univcrfally agreeable : but 1 was obliged to refufe it, having been

out of order all day. Yertcrday's heat was followed, after fo; .^ lightning, by a

cold night, and I laid, without knowing it, with the windows open, and caught cold,

I fuppofe, from the information of my bones. I am acquainted with ftrangers as

eafily and quickly'as any body, a habit that much travelling can fcarcely fail to give, but to

be ill among them would be enuyante, demand too much attention and encroach

on their humimity. This indaceil me to refufe the obliging wilhes of both the

Meflrs. Lazowlkis, Monf. Pompone, and alfo of a pretty and agreeable Anjcrican

lady, I met at tl.e houfe of the latter. Her hiflory is fingular, and yet very natural.

She was Mifs IJluke, of New-York ; what carried her to Dominica I know not ; but

the fun did not fpoil her complexion : a French officer, Monf. iibalic, on taking the

ifland, made her his captive, and in turn became hers, fell in love, and married her

;

brought his prize to France, and fettled her in liis native town of Luncville. The regi-

ment, of which he is major, being quartered in a diflaiit province, flie complained of

feeing her hufliand not more than for fix months in two \ ;us. She has been four

f
rears at Lunevillc ; and having the fociety of three children, is reconciled to a fcene of

ife new to her. Monf. Pompone, who, fhe ailbred me, is one of the bell men in the

world, has parties every day at his houfe, not more to his own fatii.la6tion than to her

comfort.—This gentleman is another inllance, as well as the major, of attachment to

the place of nativity ; he was born at Lunevillc ; attended King Staniflaus in fome rc-

fpcd.ible office near his perfon ; has lived much at Paris, and with the great, and had
firfl minillers of Hate for his intimate friends ; but the love of the natale i'okim brought

him back to Luneville, where has lived beloved and refp .d.'d for many years, fur-

rounded by an elegant colledion of books, amoni;(l which ;he poets are not forgotten,

having himfelf no inconlideraiile talents in tran.sfiiling agreeable fi.iitinieats into i)learmg

verfes. He has fome couplets of his own compofition, ui'.der llie portraits of his

friends, which are pretty and eafy. It would have given nu much pleafure to have
fpent fome days at Lunevillc ; an opening was made fur me in two hoiifes, vviiere I

ihould have met with a friendly and agreeable reception: bat the misfortunes of tra-

c c 2 veiling
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veiling are foinctiinos the accMcnts that crofs the momrnts prepared for enjoyment

;

and at others, the fylloin of a journey inconfiltent with th;' plins of deftined pleafurc.

The iSth. To Haining, throiigli an uniutcredinj; country. 2^ miles.

The igth. To S.ivorn, in Allaco : the country to IMuiUbourg, a fmall fortified town,

on the frontiers, i> niucii the f-^ine in appearance as hitherto. The women in Alface

wear llnuv hats, as largo as thofe worn in Eu,^lanil ; they (helter the lace, and fliould fe-

cnro fonie pretty country girls, but I h.ave feen none yet. Coming out of Phallhourg,

there are fome hovels mifcrable enough, yet have chimnies and windowjj, but the inha«

bitantsin thelowelt poverty. I'unn that town to Savorn all a mountain of oak timber,

the defcent llcep, and the road winding. In Savern I found myfelf to all appearance

frulv in Germany ; for two days palf much tendency to a change, but here not one
porion in an h'.mdred has a word of French; tlie rooms are warmed by (loves; the

kitchen-hearth is three or four feet high, and various other tritlos (liew, that you are

.mi'Mig another people. Looking at a map of France, and reading hillories of Louis

XIV. never threw his conquell; or leizure of /Mfacc into the fame light, which travelling

into it did : to rrofs a great range ot mountains ; to enter a level plain, inhabiteil bv a

people totally dilliiicl: and dillerent from France, with manners, language, ideas, preju-

dices, and habits ail d'tfor.'ur, made an impreflion of the injultic^and ambition of fuch

a conduct, much more forcible than ever readuig had done : fo much more powerlul

are things than words. 22 inilcs.

The 2cth. To Stralbourg, ihroiigh one of the richefl fcenes of foil and cultivation to

be met v\ith in France, and exceeded by Flanders only. I arrived at Stralbourg at a

critical moment, which I thought would have broken my neck ; a detachment of horfe,

with their trumpets on one fide, a party of infantry, with their drums beating on the

other, and a great mob hallooing, frightened my French mare ; and I coula fcarcely

keep her from trampling on Meilrs. the tiers ctat. On arriving at the inn, hear the

intcreliing news of the revolt of Paris.—The Gardes hrnncoifcs jnlning the people;

the little dependence on the relt of the troops ; the taking of the Ba (lie ; and tlie in-

llitution of the milice bourgeoife ; in a word, of the ablblute ovenhrow of the old go-

vernmtnt. Lvcry thing being now ileciiled, and uk- kingdom in the hands of the af-

fcmblv, they have the power to make a new conilituiiuu. Inch as tlwy think proper;

and it will be a great ipeclacle for the world to view, in this en'i^litened age, the rej^rc-

tatives of twenty-five millions of people littingon the cotdh-i;Ji)n of a now.;;iui better

order and fibric of liberty, than F.urope has yet oftlrcd. It will nuw be i'een, whether

they will copy the conflitution of Eiii^l muI, freed frimi its faults, or aitcmpt, from tlieory,

to frame foniething abloluttly fpceulutive : in the I'ornur cale, they will prove a blef-

ling to thtir country ; in the latter, they will probably involve it in inextricable confu-

fions and civil wars, perhaps not in the pn.ient period, but certainly at lonu fuiiire one.

1 hear not of their removing from Vt-rrailles ; if they thiy there under the controul of

an armed mob, they nuilt make a government that will pleafe the n.uh ; but they wid,

I fuppofe, be wife enough to move to lome central tcnvn. Tours, J3l.'>is, or Oil\ins,

where their deliberations may be free. IJut the I'arifian fpirit of commotii)n fpnads

(juickly ; it is here; the troops, that were near breaking my neck, are employed to

keep an eye on the people who (hew figns of an intended revolt. They have broken

the windows of Ibme magill rates that are no favourites ; auvl a great mob of them is at

this moment aflembled, demanding clamoroutly to have meat at 5s. a pound. They
have a cry among them that will conduct them to good lengths,—"Point d'impot &
\ivcnt les ctats."—Waited on Monf. Herman, profellbr of natural hillory in the Uni-

6 verfuy
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vcrfity here, to whom I had letters : he replied to feme of my quedlons, and introduced

nie tor others to Monf. Zimmer, who having been in Ibme degree a praditioner, had
underftanding enough of the fubjeft to afford nie fome inlbrmation that was valuable.

View the public buildings, and crofs the Rhine pafling for fome little diftance into Ger-
many, but no new features to mark a change ; Alfuce is Germany, and the change

great on dcfcending the mountains. The extericir of the cathedral is fine, and the tower

fingularly light and beautiful ; it is well known to be one of the highefl in Europe ;

commands a noble and rich plain, through which the Rhine, from the number of its

iflands, has the appearance of a chain of lakes rather than of a river. Monument of

Marechal Saxe, &c. &c. I am puzzled about going to Carirrhue, the refidence of

the Margrave of Baden : it was my intention formerly to do it, if ever I were within an
hundretl milrs; for there are fome features in the reputation of that fovereign, which'

made me w ifh to be there. He fixed Mr. Taylor, of Bifrons, in Kent, whofe hufbandry

I dofcribe iu my Eaftem Tour, on a large farm ; and the ceconomiltes in their writings^

or rather Phyfiocratrcal rubbifli, fpeak much of an experiment he made, which however
erroneous their principles might be, marked much merit in the prince. Monf. Herman-
tells me alio, that he has font a perfon into Spain to purchafe rams for the improvement
of wool. 1 wifli he had fixed on fomebody likely to underdand a good ram, which a-

profcilor of botany is not likely to do too well. This botanid is the only perfon Monf.
llerman knows at Carllrlii o. and therefore can give me no letter thither, and how I

can go, unknown to all the world, to the refidence of a fovereign prince, (for Mr. Tay-
lor has left him) is a difiiculty apparently infurmountable. 22f mites.

The 2ift. I have fpent fome time this morning at the cabinet literaire, reading the-

gazettes and journals that give an account of the tranfa£tions at Paris : and I have
had fome converfation with fevcral fenfible and intelligent men on the prefent revolution*

The fpirit of revolt is gone forth into various parts of the kingdom ; the price of bread

has prepared the populace every where for all forts of violence ; at Lyons there have'

been commotions as furious as at Paris, and the fame at a great many ciher places

:

Dauphinc is in arms : and Brctagne in abfolute rebellion. The idea i&, that the peo--

pie will, from hunger, be driven to revolt ; and when once they find any other means
of fublillence than that of honcll labour, every thing will be to be feared. Of fuch

confequcnce it is to a country, and indeed to every country, to have a good police of

corn ; a police that fliull, by fecuring a high price to the farmer, encourage his culture

enough to fccure the people at the fame time from famine. My anxiety about Carlfrhue

is at an end ; the Margrave is at Spa\v; 1 fhall not therefore think of going. Night
— I have been witnefs to a fcene curious to a foreigner ; but dreadful to Frenchmen that

are confirioratc. Palling through the fquare of the hotel de ville, the mob were break-

ins^ the windows with (lones, notwithftanding an officer and a detachment of horfe were
in the fqu.ire. Perceiving that their numbers not only increafed, but that they grew
bolder anil bolder every moment, I thought it worth Haying to fee what it would end
in, and clambered on to the roof of a row of low Halls oppofite to the building, againit

which their malice was din ded. Here I beheld the whole commodioufly. Finding

that the troops would not attack them, except in words and menaces, they grew more
violentj and furioufly attempted to boat the doors in pieces with iron crows

; placing

ladders to the windows. In about a quarter of an hour, which gave time for the af-

fcmbK d magilhates to efcapc by a back door, they burft all open, and entered like a

Kirrent with an univerfal fiout of the fpcdators. From that minute a Ihower of cafe-

nunts, i'nihes, (liiitters, chairs, tables, lophas, books, papers, pidures, kc, rained in-

£t.flantly from all the windows of the houfe, which is feventy or eighty feet long, and

which
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which was then fucceeded by tiles, ft;irtlng boards, banniflers, frame-work, and every

part of the building that force could detach. The troops, both horfe and foot, were

quiet fpeclators. I'hey were at firlttoo few to interpofe, and, when they became more
numerous, the niifchief was too far advanced to admit of any other condud than guard-

ing every avenue around, permitting none to go to the fceiie of aclion, but letting every

one that pleafod retire with his plunder
;
guards being at the iaine time placed at the

doors of the churches, and all public buildings. I was for two hours a fpedator at

different places of the fcene, fecure myfelf from the falling furniture, but near enough

to fee a fine youth cruflied to deuih by fomething, as he was handing plunder to a wo-

man, I fuppofe his mother, from the horror that was piclurcd in her countenance. I

remarked feveral common foklicrs, \»'th their white cockade?, among the plunderers,

and infUgating the mob even in fight of the oflicers of the detachment. There were

amongft them people l"o decently drelFed, that 1 regarded them with no fmall furprile

:

—they dellroyed all the public archives ; the (ireuts for foine way around ilrewed with

papers; this has been a wanton niifchief; for it will be the ruin of many families un-

connefled with the magid rates.

The 2ad. To Scheltitadt. At Straibourg, and the country I pafled, the lower

ranks of women wear their hair in a toupee in front, and behind braided into a circular

plait, three inches thick, and moil curioufly contrived to convince one that they rarely

pal's a comb through it. I could not but picture them as the nidus of living colonies,

that never approached me (thty are not burthened with too much beauty), but 1

fcratchcd my head from fenfations of imaginary itching. The moment you are out of

a great town all in this country is German ; the inns have one common large room,

many tables and cloths ready Ipread, where every company dines
;
gentry at fome, and

the poor at others. Cookery alfo German : fchm'tz is a difli of bacon and fried

pears; has the appearance of an infatnous mefs ; but 1 was furpn:£ed, on taiting, to

find it better than piilfible. At Schelelladt I had the pleafure of finding the Count de

la Rochefoucauld, v.hofe regiment (of Champagne', of which he is lecond major, is

quartered here. No attentions could be kinder than what 1 received from him ; they

were the renewal of the numerous ones i was in the habit of experiencing from his fa-

mily ; and he introduced me to a good farmer, from whom I had the intelligence I

wanted. 23 niiljs.

The 23d. An agreeable quiet day, with the Count de la Rochefoucauld : dine with

the officers of the regiment, the Count de Loumcnc, the colonel, nephew to ihe Car-
dinal de Lounu-nc, jn-Lfcnt. Sup at my friend's lodgings; an officer of infantry, a

Dutch gentleman, v. ho has been much in the Kad Indies, and I'peaks Knglifli. This

has been a refrelliing day ; the fociety of well informed people, liberal, polite, and com-
municative, has bvcu a contrail to the fombre (Uipidity of labks d'hotes.

The 24th. To H'enliLim, by Colmar. The country is in general a dead level, with

the Voge mountains very near to the ri^ht ; thofe of Suabia to the left ; and there is

another range very didant, that appears in the opening to tlie fouth. The news at the

table d'hote at Colmar curiou' that the Oueen had a plot, nearly on the point of exe-

cution, to blow up the National Affiembly by a mine, and to march the army inllantly to

malTacre all Paris. A french officer prefent prefunuil but to doubt of the truth of it,

and was immediately overpowered with numbers of tongues. A dejjuty had written the

news; they had feen the letter, and not a hefitation could be admitted : I Itrciuioufly

cont'^r.ded, that it was feiHy an-l nonfenfe, a mere invention to render perlons odious who,
lor what 1 knew, might lU ferve to be lo, but certainly not by iuch meanb ; il the an-tl
Gabriel had delceiided and taken a chair at table to coiivuice llieni, it would not have

fliaken
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fliaken t!
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-ith. Thus it is in revolutions, one rafcal writes, and an hundred thoufand

fools behf ^5 miles.

The 2 5th From libnheim, the country changes from the dead fl ir, to pleafant views

?nd inequalities, improving all the way to Befort, but neither fcattcrt'd lioufes nor inclo-

furcs. Great riots at Befort :—lafl night a body of mob and peafants demanded of the

nia;;iflrates the arms in the iiuv^azine, to the amount of three or four thoufanu Hands
;

beiiig refufed, they giew riotcnis, and threatened to fet fire to the town, on which the

gates wereHuit; and to-day the regiment of Bourgogne arrived tor their prottftion. Moni".

Neckcr pafled here to-day in his way from Bafle to l^ari;-, efcoi ted by fifty Bourgcijis horfc-

mcn, and through the town by the mufic of ali the troops. But the mod brilliant period of

his life is pad; from the moment of his reinftatement in power to the alTembling of the

ftates, the fate of France, and of the Bourbons, was then in his hands; and whatever may
be the refult of the prcfent coifufions they will, by pollcrity, be attributed to his conduft,

iincc he had unquefiionably ihopowerof aflembling the llatesin whatever form he plcafed

:

he might have had two chambers, three or one; he might have givtii wh:it would unavoid-

ably have melted into the conditution of England; all was in his hands; Le hud the greateft

opportunityofpoliticalarchitcdure that ever was in the power of man: the great legiflators

of antiquity never pofllfled fucli a moment : iu my opinion he miffed it completely, and
threwthat to the chance of the windsand waves, to which he might have given impulfe, di-

rcdion, and life. I had letters to Monf. de Bellonde, coinmilliuro tie Guerre; I found

him alone : he afked me to fup, Haying he fhould have fome pcrfons to meet me who
could give me information. On my returning, he introduced me to Madame de Bel-

londe, and a circle of a dozen ladies, with three or four young officers, leaving the

room hinifelf to attend Madame, the princefs of fometliing, who was on her flight to

Switzerland. I wifhed the whole company very cordially at a great dilfance, for I faw,

at one glance, what fort of information 1 fhould have. There was a little coterie in one
corner liilening to an otllcer's detail of leaving Paris. This gentleman informed us, that

tile Count d'Artois, and ail the princes of the blood, except Monlieur, and the Duke
d'OrleauG, the v.'hole conncflion of Poligiiac, the Marechal de Broglio, and an infinite

number of the fir^f nobility liad (led the kingdom, and were daily followed by others

;

and lalily, that the King, Queen, and royal family, were in a fituation at Verfailles really

dangerous and alarming, without any dependence on the trt)ops near them, and, in

fact, more like prifouers than free. Here is, therefore, a revolution cltetted by a ibrt

of magic ; all powers in the re;'lm are deUroyed but that of the commons ; and it now
will remain to \\q v.liat fore of arclilteets ihev are at rebuilding an edifice in the place of

tliat which has been thus niarv lloully tumbled in ruins. Supper being announced, the

company quitted the re.om, and as I did not puHi myfjif forward, I remained at the rear

til! I was very vvhimfically alone ; I was a little llruck at the turn of the moment, and
(lid not advance when I fou:u! myfllf in fucIi an extraordinary fiuialion, in order to fee

whether it would arrive at the p-mit it did. 1 then, fir.iling, took iny hat, and walked
fairly out of tin- houfe. I wa.^ however, overtaken below ; but I talked of bufmefs—
or picafure—or of fometliing, or nothing— and hurried to the inn. I fhould not have

ri-latcd this, if it had not been at a moment that carried with it its apology ; the anxiety

anil didraiftion of the time mult iill I'.ie lu'ad, and occupy the attention of a gentleman
;

— and, as to ladies, what can French ladies think of a man who travels for the plough ?

• •25 miles.

'i'he 26ih. For twenty miles to Liile fur Daube, llic country nearly as before; but

after that, to Baumis les Dames, it is all mountainrus and rocky, much wood, and

many pleafing fccnes of the river llowiny beneath. '1 he whole country is in the greatelt

aj^itation
j
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agitation ; at one of the little towns I paflfod, I was quefllonod for not having a cock-

bJo of ih,? tiers ctfit. I'hey faiJ it was onlainctl by tlie tiers, and if 1 were not a

Seigneur, I ought to obey. But fuppofe I am a Suigneur, what then, my friends ?

—

What then ? they rcpHed fternly, why, be hanged ; for that mod likely is what you
defcrvc. It was plain this was no moment (or joking, the boys and girls began to ga-

ther, wliofe aflembling has everywhere been the preliminaries of mifchief; and if I

had not declared myielf an Engliflnnan, and ignorant of the ordinance, 1 had not cf-

caped very well. I immediately bought a cockade, but the hulTey pinned it into my
hat fo loofely, that b;>fore I got to Lifle, it blew into the river, and I was again in the

fame danger. My alVeriion of being Englifli would not do. I was a Seigneur, perhaps

in difguifc, and without doubt a great rotiue. At this moment a prieft came into the

flreet with a letter in his hand : the people immediately collected around him, an J he

then read aloud a detail from Befort, giving an account of M. Neckcr's pafling, with

fomc general features of news from Paris, and affurancos that the condition of the

people would be improved. When he had finifhed, he exhorted them to ablVain from
all violence; and aifured them, they muft not indulge tl-icmielves with a;iy ideas of

impofitions being abolilhed ; which he touched on as if he knew that they had gotten

fuch notions. When he retired, they again furrounded me, who had attended to the

letter like others ; were very menacing in their manner ; and cxprefled many ful'pi-

cions : I did not like njy fituation at all, efpecially on hearing one of them fay that I

ought to be fccured till fomebody would give an account of me. I was on the Heps

of the inn, and begged they would permit me a few words ; I aflared them that I was
an Englifli traveller, and to prove it, I defired to explain to them a circumflance in

Englifli taxation, which would be a fatishiclory comment on what Monlieur I'Abbe

had told them, to the purport of which I could not agree. He had afllrted, that the

impofitions muft and would be paid as heretofore: that the impofitions nni(t be paid

was certain, but not as heretofore, as they might be paid as they were in England.
*' Gentlemen, we have a great number of taxes in England, which you know nothing of

in France ; but the tiers c'tat, the poor do not pay them : they are l;iid on the rich;

every window in a man's houfe pays ; but if he lias no more than (ix windows, he pays

nothing; a Seigneur, with a great eftate, pays the vingtiemesand tallies, but the little

proprietor of a garden pays nothing ; the rich for their horius, their voitures, their

fer^'ants, and even for liberty to kill their own partridges, but the poor farmer nothing
of all this; and what is more, we have in England a tax paid by the rich for the relief

of the poor; hence the aflertion of Monficur TAbbe, that bicaufe taxes exiftcd be-

fore they muft exift again, did not at all prove that they mull be Icvitd in the iamo man-
ner} our Englifli method feemed much better." There was not a word of this dif-

courfe they did not approve of; they feemed to think that 1 might be an honrll fal-

low, which I confirmed by crying, " vive le li..rs, fans iinpolitiuns," when ilnv gave
me a bit of a huzza, and I had no more interruption from thiin. iviy uiill raUlc I'jcnch

was pretty much on a par with their patois. 1 goi, however, another cockade, which I

took care to have fo faltened as to lofe it no more. I do not like travelling in fuch

an unquiet and fermenting moment ; one is not fccure for an hour beiorehaiul.

2S miles.

The 27th. To Bcfan^on ; thceouiitry mountain, rock, and wood, above the river;

feme fcenesare fine. I had not arrived an hour before 1 faw a pealant pals the inn on
horfeback, followed by an officer of the garde hurgeoife', of wiiich there arc twelve
hundred here, and two hundred underarms, and his pnrty-colourid d. tacliu.eiii. and
thefe by fome infantry and cavalry. I aikcd why the militia took the pas of tli>. Ki g's

troops ?
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troops ? " For a very good reafon, they replied, the troops would be attacked and

knocked on the head, but thepopula'-e will not refift the militia." This peafant, who

is a rich proprietor, applied for a guard to proteft his houfe, in a village where there

is much plundering and burning. The milchiefs which have been perpetrated in the

country, towards thg mountains and Vefoul, are numerous and (hocking. Many cha-

teaus have been burnt, others plundered, the feigneurs hunted down like wild beafts,

their wives and daughters ravilhed, their papers and titles burnt, and all their proper-

ty deftroyed ; and thefe abominations not inflifted on marked perfons, who were odious

for their former conduQ or principles, but an indifcriminating blind rage for the love

of plunder. Robbers, galley-flaves, and villains of all denominations, have collefted

and inftigated the peafants to commit all forts of outrages. Some gentlemen at the

table d'hote informed me, that letters were received from the Maconois, the Lyonois,

Auvergne, Dauphine, &c. and that fimilar commotions and mifchiefs were perpetrating

every where ; and that it was expetted they would pervade the whole kingdom. I'he

backvvardnefs of France is beyond crediblity in every thing that pertains to intelligence.

From Strafbourg hither, I have not been able to fee a newfpaper. Here I afked for the

Cabinet Literaire ? None. The gazettes ? At the cofFee-houfe. Very eafily replied ;

but not fo eafily found. Nothing but the Gazette de France; for which, at this pe-

riod, a man of common fenfe would not give one fol. To four other cofFee-houfes,

at fome no paper at all, not even the Mercure ; at the Caife Militaire, the Courier de

I'Europe a fortnight old ; and well-drefled people are now talking of the news of two

or three weeks paft, and plainly by their difcourfe know nothing of what is pafling.

The whole town of Befan9on has not been able to afford me a fight of the Journal de
Paris, nor of any paper that gives a detail of the tranfadions of the (fates ; yet it is the

capital of a province, large as half a dozen Englifh counties, and containing twenty-

five thoufand fouls—and, (Irange to fay ! the poft coming in but three times a week.

At this eventful moment, with no licence, nor even the leaft reftraint on the prefs,

not one paper edablidied at Paris for circulation in the provinces, with the nece(rary

(ieps taken by affiche, or placard, to inform the people in all the towns of its edablifh-

ment. For what the country knows to the contrary, their deputies are in the Baf-

tJle, indead of the Bafliic being razed ; fo the mob plunder, burn, and deftroy, in

complete ignorance : and yet, with all thefe (hades of darknefs, this univerfal mafs of
ignorance, there are men every day in the ftates, who are puffing themfelves off for

(he firft nation in Europe! the greatefl: people in the univerfe! as if the political jun-

tos, or literary circles of a capital conftituted a people ; inftead of the univerfal illumi-

nation of knowledge, afting by rapid intelligence on minds prepared by habitual ener-

gy of reafoning, to receive, combine, and comprehend it. That this dreadful igno-

rance of the mafs of the people, of the events that moft intimately concern them, arifes

from the old government, no one can doubt ; it is, however, curious to remark,

that if the nobility of other provinces are hunted like thofe of Franche Comte, of
which there is little reafon to doubt, that whole order of men undergo a profcription,

and fufFcr like (lieep, without making the leaft effort to refift the attack. This appears

marvellous, with a body that have an army of one hundred and fifty thoufand men in

their hands ; for though a part of thofe troops would certainly difobey their leaders,

yet let it be remembered, that out of the forty thoufand, or poflibly one hundred thou-

fand nohlefle of France, they might, if they had intelligence and union amongft them-
felves, fill half the ranks of more than half the regiments of the kingdom, with men
who have fellow-feelings and fellow-fufferings with themfelves ; but no meetings, no
affociations among them; no union with military men j no taking of refuge in the

VOL. IV. D o ranks
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ranks of regiments to defend or avenge their caufe; fortunately for France, they fall

without a ftrugf;le, an i die without a blow. That univt'rUil ci'TuI.ition of iarelligcnce,

vhivh in England tranfiuits the lead vihration of teelin^-^ or alarm, with clednc fcnfi-

bility, from one end of the kingdom to anoiher, and which unites in bands of connec-

tion men ( f funiiar iiitrrclls and fiiuationn, has no exiflence in France. 'I'lius it may
be faid, peihjps \\ith truth, that the fall of the King, court, lords, nobL's, araiy,

church, ami parliaments, procuds from a wantol intelligence being quickly circuhit-d,

confcqiRiitly from tin- v;ry eficfts of that thriJiiom in which they held the people : it

is therefor a rctiibuiion r;ither ti)an a puniflimuif. (8 miles.

The sKth. At the table d'luite lall niudit a p. rfon gavt! an -'ccount of bjln,' (lopped

at S.iliiis for want of a pallport, 3,nd fuftering tht- greateft inconveniences; I found it

iieceilarv, then fore, to demand one for myfelf, and went accordingly t<") the Bu.eau ;

b'jt weiu in vain : tins w.is an air veritahlemont d'un cummis. Tbde palVports are new
things from n"w men. in new povver, ;ind Ihew that thev do not b -ar their new ho-

nours too meekly, 'i'luis it is imponibl.' for me, without running mv licsul againll a

unll, to vifit the Salins or Aibvij-, where I have a letter from M. de BroulTonet, but

I mull take my chance and get to Dijon as fall as 1 can, where the prefident de Virly

km ws me, having fpent fome days at BradfielJ, unlefs indeed being a prelident and

a n' bleinan, he has been knocked on the h.at! by the tiers etat. At night to the play
;

mifi-rable performers; the theatre, which has not been built many y^ars, is heavy;

the arch that parts the ftagc from the houfe is like the entrar.c-- of a cavern, and the

line of the amphithentre, that of a wounded eel; I do not like the air and manners of

the people here. The nuific, and bawling, and fqueaking ol rKpixuve Villageoifeof

Griitv, which is wretched, had no power to put me in better humour. 1 will not

take leave of this place, to which I never defire to come again, without faying that they

have a fine promenade ; and that Monfieur Arthau •, the arpenteur, to whom I applied

for information without any letter of recommendation, was liberal and polite, and aa-

fvvercd my inquiries fatisfadorily.

The :9th. To Orechamp the country is bold and rocky, with fine woods, and v.^t

it is not agreeable; it is like many men that have eflimable points in their characters,

and yet we cannot love them. Poorly cultivated too. C-oming out of St. Vete, a

pretty riant landfkip of the river doublinc: through the vale, enlivened by a village

2nd feme fcattered hou.es; ti.e moll plr:.fi.,g view I have feen in Franche Comte.—

—

23 miles.

The 30th. The mayor of Dole is made of as good fluff as the nni-ary of Bcfan(;nn
;

he would give no paflpnrf ; but as he accompanied his rrfufal with neither airs nor

graces, I let him p.lV. '1 o avcjid the cent n L , I went round the town. 'I'he country

to A uxonne is cheerful. Crofs the Soain at Auxonne; it is a fine river, through a

reiiion of flat meadow of beam ful verdure; commons for great herds of ratile; vaft-

ly flooded, and the hay-cocks under water. To Dijon is a hne' country, but wants

wood. My paflpo'-t dimanded ;it the j.ai< ; and as I had none, two bourgeois muf-

queteers com'uc'ed me to the hotel de vilie, wlure I was quellioned, but finding that

1 was known at Dijon, they let me go to my inn. Out of luck ; Monfieur de Virly,

on whom I molt dtp'-nded for Diion, is at B(mrbon 'e Bains, and Monfieur tie iMor-

veau, the celebrat a themill, who I cxpeded would have had letters for me, had

none, and thou h he received me very politely, vvh. n I was forced to announce my-
felf as his broihi^r in the Royal Society of London, yet I f It v( ry awkwardly ; how-

ever, he d' fir d to fee me again next morning. I'hey toil me here, that the intemlant

is fled } and that the Pruice of Condc, who is governor of Bureundy, is in Germany
;

they
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thev pofitively affcrt, and with very little ceremony, thut they would both be langed,

if they were to come hiiher at prefeut ; fiich ideas do not mark too much authority in

the milice burgooife, as they have been inftitutcd to ftop and )n-eveiu hanging and plun-

derlng. They are too weak, however, to keep the peace ; the licence nnd fpirit of de-

predation, of which I heard io much in crofll:ig Tranche Compto, has taken place, but

not equally in Burgundy. In this iiui, la Ville de Lyon, there is at prefcnt a gentle-

man, unfortunately a I'eigncur, his wife, family, three fervants, an infant but a few

months old, who efcaped from their flaming chateau half naked in the night ; all their

property loll except the land itfelf ; and this family valued and eftecmed by the neigh-

bours, with many virtues to command the love of the poor, and no oppreflions to pro-

voke their enmity. Such abominable adions nuifi: bring the greateft deleftation to the

caufe from being nnncceiTary ; the kingilom might have been fettled in a real fyftem of

liberty, without the regeneration of fire and fword, plunder and bloodfhed. Three

hundred bourgeois nmunt guard every day at Dijon, armed, but not paid at the ex-

pence of the town : they have alfo fix pieces of cannon. The noblefle of the place, as

the only means of fafery, have joined them— fo that there are croix de St. Louis in the

ranks. The palais des ciiits hen-, is a large and fplendid bull h'ng, but not (Inking pro-

portionably to the mafs and cxpence. 1 he arms of the Prince of Conde are predomi-

nant ; and the great falon is called the Salle a manger de Prince. A Dijon artift has

painted the battle of Senift", and the grand Conde thrown from his horfe, and a cieling,

both well executed. Tomb of the Duke of Bourgogne, 1404. A picture by Reubens
at the Chartreufe. They talk of the houfe of Monl". de Montigdy, but not fhewn, his

fifter being in it. Dijon, on the whole, is a handfome town ; the ftrec' • though old

built, are wide and very well paved, with the addition, uncommon in France, of

trottoirs. 28 miles.

The 31ft. Waited on Monf. de Morveau, who has, moll fortunately for me, re-

ceived, this morning, from Monf. de Virly, a recommendation of me, with four let-

ters from Monf. de Brouflbnet ; but Monf. Vaudrey, of this place, to whom one of

them is addrefled, is abfent. We had fome converfation on the interefting topic to

all philofophers, phlogiflon ; Monf. de Morveau contends vehemently for its ron-
cxiftence } treats Dr. Priedley's laft publication as wide of the quellion ; and decla-

red, that he confiders the controverfy as much decided as the quellion of liberty is in

France. He fhewed'me part of the article air in the New Encyclopaedia by him, to be
publ fhed foon ; in which work, he thinks he has, beyond controverfy, eltabliflied the

t: uth of the dodrine of the French chymifts of its non-exiftence. Monf. de Morveau
roqucfled me to call on him in the evening to introduce me to a learned and agreeable

lady ; and enga ;ed me to iline with him to-morrow. On leaving him I went to fearch

cofile-houfes ; but wHi it be credited, that I could find but one in this capital of Bur-
gundy, where 1 could read the newfpapcrs ?—At a poor little one in the fquarc, I

rL'ad a paper, alter waiting an hour to get it. The people 1 have found every where
dt.firous of leading ncwipapers ; but it is rare that they can gratify thcmfelves : and
the general ignorance of what is palling may be colieded from this, that I found no-
body at Dijon had heard of the riot at thf town-houfe of Strafbourg ; I defciibed it

ti) a gentteiuan, and a party colltdcd around me to hear it ; not one of them had
heard a fyllable of it, yet it is nine days fince it happened ; had it been nineteen, I quef-

tion whcihi^r they would but jult have received the intelligence ; hut, though ihey
are flow in knowing what has really happened, they arc vtry quick in hearii>g what
is impi (lible to happen. The current report at prefent, to which all pollibL" cr-dit is

given, is, that the Queen has been convided of a plot to poiibn the King and MoU'
i.^ i> 1 ficur,
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fleur, and give the rcp;cncy to the Count d'Artois ; to fet fire to Paris, and blow up
the Palais Royal by a mine ! —Why do not the feveral parties in the dates caufe pa«

pers to be printed, that (hall traufmit their own fentiments and opinions only, in or^

der that no man in the nation, arranged under the fame (landard of reafoning, may
want the hAs that arc neceflary to govern his arguments, and the conclufions that'

great talents have drawn from thofe fadls ? The King has been advifed to take feveral

ileps of authority againfl the flates, but none of his minifters have advifed the eftab*

lifhment of journals, and their fpeedy circulation, that fliould undeceive the people in

thofe points his enemies have niifreprefcntcd. When numerous papers are publiihed

in oppofition to each other, the pe9ple take pains to fift into and examine the truth ;

and that inquifitivenefs alone—the very at\ of fearching, enlightens them ; they be*

come informed, and it is no longer cafy to deceive them. At the table d'h6te three

only, myfelf, and two noblemen, driven from their eflates, as I conjecture by their

converfation, but they did not hint at any thing like their houfes being burnt. Their

defcription of the flate of that part of the province they come from, in the road from
Langres to Gray, is terrible ; the number of chateaus burnt not confiderable, but

three in five plundered, and the poffeffors driven out of the country, and glad to fave

their lives. One of thefe gentlemen is a very fenfible well informed man ; he con^

fiders all rank, and all the rights annexed to rank, as dedroyed in fad in France

;

and that the leaders of the National AfTembly having no property, or very little them-

felves, are determined to attack that alfo, and attempt an equal divifion. 'J'he expeci-

tation is gotten among many of the people ; but whether it take place or not, he con-
fiders Franc .* as absolutely ruined. That, I replied, was going too far, for the dew

flruQion of rank did not imply ruin. " I call nothing ruin," he replied, " but a
general and confirmed civil war, or difmemberment of the kingdom ; in my opinion,

both are inevitable ; not perhaps this year, or the next, or the year after that, but

whatever government is built on the foundation now laying in France, cannot ftand

any rude (hocks ; an unfuccefsful or a fuccefsful war will equally deftroy it."—He
fpoke with great knowledge of hidorical events, and drew his political conolunoiis

with much acumen. I have met with very few fuch men at tables d'hotes. It may
be believed, I did not forget M. de Morveau's appointment. He was as good as his

word ; Madame Picardet is as agreeable in converfation as (he is learned in the clofef

;

a very pleafing unaflFefled woman ; (he has tranflated Scheele fi*>m the German, and
a part of Mr. Kirwan from the Englifh ; a treafure to M. de Morvciu, for (he is able

and willing to converfe with him on chyniical fubjects, and on any others that tCitJ

either to inftruft or pleafe. I accompanied them in their evening's promenade. She
told me, that her brother, Monf. de Poule, was a great farmer, who had fown
large quanties of fainfoin, which he ufed for fattening oxen ; (he was forry he was
engaged fo clofely in the municipal bufinefs at prefent, that he could not attend me to

his farm.

Auguft I. Dined with Monf. de Morveau by appointment ; Monf. ProfelTeur Chau-
fee, and Monf. Picardet of the party. It was a rich day to me; the great and juft

reputation of Monf. de Morveau, for being not only the firft chymift of France, but

one of the greatcft that Europe has to boalt, was alone fufficient to render his compa.
ny interefting; but to find fiich a man void of afi'eftation ; free from thofe airs of fu.

periority which are fomctimes found in celebrated charafters, and that referve which
oftener throws a veil over their talents, as well as conceals their deficiencies for which

it is intended—was very pleafing. Monf. de Morveau is a lively, converfable, elo.

quent man, who, in any (tation of life, would be fought as an agreeable companion.

Even
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Even in this eventful moment of revolution, the converfation turaed almofl entirely

on chvmical fubjefts. I urged him, as I have done Dr. Prieftley more than once,

and Monf. La Voifier alfo, to turn his enquiries a little to the application of his fcience

to agriculture ; that there was a fine field for experiments in that line, which could

icarcely fail of making dilcoveries ; to which he aflented ; but added, that he had no

time lor fuch enquiries : it is clear, from his converfation, that his views are entirely

occupied by the non-exiilence of phlogillon, except a little on the means of edablifhing

andenforcing the new nomenclature. While we were at dinner a proof of the New
Encyclopaedia was brought, the chymical part of which work is printed at Dijon,

for the conveni( nee of M«)nf. de Morveau. I took the liberty of telling him. that a

man who can devife the experiments which fliall be moit conclufive in afcertaining the

Sueftions of a fcience, and has talents to draw all the ufeful conclufions from them,

lould be entirely employed in experiments, and their regifter ; and if I were king

or minifter of France, 1 would make that employment fo profitable to him, that he

fliould do nothing elfe. He laughed, and aiked me, if I were luch an advocate for

working, and fuch an enemy to writing, what I thought of my friend Dr. Prieftley ?

And he then explained to the two other gentlemen that great philofopher's attentioa

to metaphyfics, and polemic divinity. If an hundred had been at table, the fenti*

ment would have been the fame in every bofom. Monf. M. fpoke, however, with great

regard for the experimental talents of the Do£lor, as indeed who in Europe does not ?

I afterwards reflef.ed on Monf. de Morveau's not having time to make experiments

that fliould apply chymiftry to agriculture, yet having plenty of it for writing in fo

voluminous a work as Pankouck's. I lay it down as a maxim, that no man can
eftablifli or fupport a reputation in any branch of experimental philofophy, fuch as

fliall really defcend to poflerity, otherwife than by experiment ; and that commonly
the more a man works, and the lefs he writes the better, at leaft the more valuable

will be his reputation The profit of writing has ruined that of many (thofe who
know Monf. de Morveau will be very fure I am tar enough from having him in my eye

;

his fituation in life puts it out of the queftion) ; that compreilion of materials, which
is luminous ; that brevity which appropriates fa£ts to thf>ir deftined points, are alike

inconfident wiih the principles that govern all compilations ; there are able and refpec*

table men now in every country for compiling ; experimenters of genius fliould range

themfelves in another clafs. If I were a fovereign, and capable confequently of re-

warding merit, the moment 1 heard of a man of real genius engaged in fuch a work
I would give him double the bookfeller's price to let it alone, and to employ himfelf

in paths that did not admit a rival at every door. There are who will think that this

opinion comes oddly from one who has publiflied fo many books as I have; but 1 hope it

will be admitted, to come naturally at leaft from one who is writing a work from
which he does not expect to make one penny, who, therefore, has ftronger motives
to brevity than temptations to prolixity. The view of this great chyinift's laboratory

will fliew that he is not idle:— it confifts of two large rooms, aJmirably furniflied in-

deed. There are fix or feven different furnaces, (of which Macquer's is the molt pow-
erful,) and fuch a variety and extent of apparatus, as I have feen no where elfe, with a
furniture of fpecimens from the three kingdom, as looks truly like bufinefs. Ihere
are little writing defks, with pens and paper, fcattered every where, and in his libra-

ry al!b, which is convenient. He has a large courfe of eudiometrical experiments
going on at preftnt, particularly with Fontana's and Volta's eudiometers. He feems
to think, that eudiometrical trials are to be depended 011: keeps his nitrous airin

quart bottles, ftopped with common corks, but reverfed j and that the air is always

the
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the fame, Jf made from the fame materials. A very Hmple and elegant method of

aCcertaining the proportion of vital air ho t-xplainod to us, by making the experiment

;

putting a morfel of phofphoriis into a glals retort, confined by water or mercury, and

intlaming it, by hoUiinjr a bougii' undor it. The diminution of air marks the quantity

that was vital on the antiphlogilHc dodrihc*. After one extintlion, it will boil, but not

cnflame. He has a pair of fcalcs made at Paris, which, when loaded with three thou-

fand prainv*, will turn with the twentieth part of one grain; an air pump, with glafs

barrels, but one of them broken and rcpaireil ; the Count de Buti'on's fyitem of buri>

ing lens ; an ablorber ; a relpirator, with vital air in a jar on one fide, and lime water

in another; and abnmlance of new ami n\oft ingenious inventions for facilitating en-

quiries in the new phiK)!'ophy of aif. 'I'licle arc lo various, and at the fame time fo

well contrived to anfwer the purpofe intended, that tiiis f])i.cies of invention feems to

boono v(ry great and eflential part of Monl. de Mv^rveau's merit ; I wilh he would

follow Dr. Prielt ley's idea of publilliing his tools, it would add not incoiihderably to

his great and well earned reputation, and at th.' faino time promote the enquiries he

engages in amongft all other experimeniers. M. de Morveau had the goodnels to ac-

company me in the afternoon to the Academy of Sciences : they have a very hand-

fome falon, ornamented with the buds of Dijon worthies ; of fuch eminent men as

this city has produced, BoiTuet—Fevret - De Broffes—De Crebillon—Pyron— Bonhier
—Rameau—and ladly, BufTon ; and fome future traveller will doubtlefs fee here,

that of a man inferior to none of thele, Monf. de Morveau, by whom I had now the

honour of being conducted. In the evening we r. paired again t) Madame Ficardet,

and accompanied her promenade : I was pleafed, in converlation on the prefent didur-

bances of France, to heir Monf. de Morv-au remark, that the outrages commuted by

the peufants arofe from their defects of luniieres. In Dijon it had been publicly recom-

mended to the curces to enhghten them ibiuewhat poiiiicilly in their fernions, but ail

in vain, not one would go out of tb.e ulual routine of his preaching.—j^wr*?. Would
not one ncwfpapcr enlighten them more than a (core of prieRs ? lalkedISlonf.de

Morveau, how iar it was true that the chateaus had been plunderei! and burnt by ihe

pealan s alone; cr wlicther hy thofe troops of bri;.mds, reported to be formidable ?

He aflured me, that he has made Uriel enquiries to afcertain this matter, and is of

opiniiMi, that all the violences in this province, that have come to his knowledge, have

been committeil by the pcafants oidy ; and much has been reported of brigands, but

nothing proved. At Befan9on 1 heard of eight humlnd ; but how could a troop of

eight hundred banditti march through a country, and leave their exiftence the leall

quelli'^nable ?— as ridiculous as Mr. Baye's army incog.

The 2d. To Beaune ; a range of hills to the riglit under vines, and a flat plain to

the left, all open, and loo naked. At the little inhgnHicant town oi Nuys, forty nun
mount guard every day, and a large corps at Beaune. I am provided with a pallj.ort

from the Mayor of Dijon, and a thuning cockade of the tiers ctat, and therefore hope

to avoid difficulties; though tlie reports of the riots of tlh^ peal'ants are lb formidable,

that it feems inipollible to travel in fafety. Stop at Nuys for intelligence concerning

the vineyards of this country, To famous in Fra ce, and indeed in all Europe; and ex-

anine the Cdos <le Vouj.iu.l, of one hundred j lurnaux, walled in, and belonging to a

convent of Bernardme iMitiks. -When are we to find.thele lellows chuling tjadly • ?

The fpots they appropriate Ihew what a righteous atuntiou they give to things ot the

fpiril. ^a miles.

• Sold ftnce by the Afl'cmbly for 1,140,600 llvrcs, or jool. (Icrling, per juurnai,

The

it,:^

'.
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The ^d. Golnj» out of Chagnie, where I quitted the j^rcat Lyons road, pafs by the

canal of Chaulais, which goes on very poorly ; it is a truly ufcf'ul unvlortakini^, and

therefore left undone; had it been for boring cannon, or coppcri.ig men of war, it

Would have been finilhed long ago. To Montci-nis a dilaj;reeablo country; fingular iiv

its ftfatiires. It is the feat of one of Monf. VVt-elkainlong's citabllfhments for calling

and boring" c.inn on: I have already defcribed one near Nanti'S. The French fay, iliat

tl is adive Knglifhman is bnuuer-in-law of Dr Priellly, and therefore a friend of man-

kind ; and that he taught them to bore cannon in orJer to give liberty to America.

'Ihc cllablilliment is verv confid^rab c; there are from five hundred to fix hundred

men employed, belides colli rs; live fleam cngineK are ercded for giving the blalls,

and for boring ; and a new one buildin'^- I converfcd with an Engliihinau who works

in the glulb.h()ul'e, in ih cryllal branch ; there were once many, but t>nly two are left

at pr-fi-i.t : he compain'd of the country, faying thurc was nothinu i;ooil i-\ it but

wine wnd brandy; it whieh things I qu.llion not but he makes a fulHcient ufe.—

—

23 miles.

'1 h.' 4tb, i{) a miferable country mod of the way, and throufh hideous roads to

Autiiii. i he firil feven or eight mifs the agriculture quite contemptible. Fronj thcne<j

to Au'un all, or nearly nil, inclofed, and ihe firll fo lor many miles. From the hill

before Antun an inimcnle view t;own on that town, and the Hat country of the Bour-

bonnois for a great extent.—View at Autun the temple of Janus—'the vv.i Is—the catlK'-

dral— the abbey.- The reports here of briuamis, and burning and plundering, are as

numerous as before; and when it was known in the inn that I came from Burgundy
anil Franche Coniptc, I had L'i,uht or ttn people introducing themfelves, in order to alk

f(>i- news. The run^our of brig. in. Is here increafxi to one th lufand fix hundred llrong.

Tliev were much furprifed to find that I gave no rr dit to tiie exiitence of brigands, as

I was well perluaced, that all the outrages that had been committed, were the work of

thr peafants only, lor the fake of plundering. Th-s th y iiad no conception of, and

quoted a li t of chateaus bur t by them ; but on analyling thcfe reports, they plainly

appeared to be id touniied. 20 tniles»

I'he fth. The extreme heat oF yellcrday made me feverifh ; and this morning I

waked with a fore throat. I was inclined to wafle a day here for the fecurity of my
health ; but we are all fool.s in trilling with the things molt valuable to us. Lois of

time, ad vain cxpi nc , are always in the head of a man who travels as much en phi-

lofophe as I am f( rceu to do. To Maifon de Bo'argogne, I thought myfelf in a new
world ; the road is not only excellent, of gravel, but the country is incloied and
wooded. There are ii.any gentle inequalities, and feveral ponds that add to the beauty

of the country. The weather, fince the commencement of Augull, has been clear,

bright, and burnin.' ; too hot to be perfeftly agreeable in the middle of the day, hut
no Hies, and therefore I do not regard the heat. This circumdance may, I think, be

fixed on as tne ted. In Languedoc, &c. thefe heats, as I have experienced, are at-

tended by myriads, and confequently they are tormenting. One had need be Tick at

this Mailon de Bourgogne ; a he.lthy ftom;ich would not eafdy be filled
; yet it is the

poll-houfe. In the ev' ning to LuiV, another miferable polt-hmife. Note, througn all

Burgundv the women wear flappe I men's hats, which have not nearly fo good an effect

as the draw ones of Alface. 22 miles.

1 he 6th. To efcape the he.-^r, our at f >ur in the mornini;, to Bourbon Lancy, through
thf fame country incloied, but wrf>tch'. dly cul ivaieJ, and all amizingly improveable.

II 1 had a large tract in ihi.s country, 1 think I fliould not be long in making a for-

tune
J

climate, prices, roads, inclofures, and every advantage, except govcranieat. All

1 o from
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from Autim to tlic T,oiro is a nohio fiu'ld for improvL'inent, not by expenftve oper.ifioni

of ni;ituiring and (ir.iining, but merely by riib(Utiitin^crnp8 adapted to the foil. When
I fee Inch a country thus iiuinai^cd, and in the hands of (larvinj; metayers, inllead of lat

larmcrs, 1 know not how to ()ity tlie Icigneurs, i;reat as their prcfent fuBerings are. I

met one of them, to whom 1 opened my mind: — he pretended to talk of agriculture,

finding I attended to it ; and allured mc he had Abbe Rozierc's corps complet, and he

believed, from hi«! accounts, that this country would not do for any thing but rye. I

alkcd him, whether he «)r Abbe Roxier knew the right end of a plough ? He nflfured

me, that the Abbe was un homme dc grand meritc, beaucoup d'agriculteur. Crofs the

Loire by a ferry ; it is here the fame nally fcene of Ihingle, as in 'I'ourainc. Knter the

Bourbonnois; the fame inclofed coimtry, and a beautiful gravel road. At Chavanne

le Roi, Monf. Joly, the aubergille, informed me of three domains (farms) to be fold,

adjoining almoft to his honfe, which is new and well built. 1 was for appropriating his

inn at once in my imagination for a farm houle, and whs working on turnips and clover,

when he told me, that if I woidd walk behind his (table, 1 might fee, at a Imall dillance,

two of the houfes ; he faid the price would be about 50 or 60,000 livrcs (2,625!.), and

would altogether make a noble farm. If 1 were twenty years younger, I Ihould think

ferioufly of fuch a fpeculation ; but there again is the folly and deficiency of life ; twenty

years ago, fuch a thing would, for want ot experience, have been my ruin ; and, now
I have the experience, I am too old for the undertaking. 27 miles.

The 7th. Moulins appears to be but a poor ill built town. I went to the Belle

Image, but found it fo bad, that I left, and went to the Lyon d'Or, which is worfe.

This capital of the Bourbonnois, and on the great pod road to Italy, has not an inn

equal to the little village of Chavanne. 'i'o read the papers, I went to the coftee-houfe

of Madame Bourgcau, the bell in the town, where I found near twenty tables fet for

company, but, as to a newfpaper, I might as well have demanded an elephant.—

Here is a. feature of national backwardness, ignorance, (lupidity, and poverty ! In the

capital of a great province, the feat ofnn intendant, at a moment like the prefent, with

a National Aflembly voting a revolution, and not a new 'paper to inform the people

whether Fayette, Mirabeau, or Louis XVI. were on t!ij throne. Companies at a cof-

tee-houfe, numerous enough to fdl twenty tables, and luriofity not adive enough
to command one paper. What impudence and folly ! Folly in the cuftomcrs

of fuch a houfe not to infid on half a dozen papers, and &11 the journals of the

aifembly ; and impudence of the woman not to provide them ! Could fuch a people

as this ever have made a revolution, or become free ? Never, in a thoufand centuries

!

The enlightened mob of Paris, amidft hundreds of papers and publications, have done
the whole. I demanded why they had no papers ? 'I'hey arc too dear ; but flie made
xne pay a^ for one difti of coffee, with milk, and a piece of butter about the fize of a
walnut. It is a great pity there is not a camp of brigands in your coffee-room, Ma-
dame Bourgeau. Among the many letters for which I am indebted to Mon'. Brcaf.

fonet, few have proved more valuable than one I had for Monf. I'Abbe de Bai ui, \r. in •

cipal of the college of Moulins, who entered with inttiliifence and animatir / :r> .

objeft of my journey, and took, every ftep that was poffible to get me wel; ni' ,.ied.

He carried me to Monf. le Count de Grimau, lieutenant-general of the Balliage, and
diredor of the Society of Agriculture at Moulins, who kept us at dinner. He appears

to be a man of confidorable fortune, of information, and knowledge, agreeable and
polite. He difcourfcd w. ' me on the Hate of the Bourbonnois ; and affured me, that

cltates were rather given kv, •- ^hnn fold : that the metayers were fo mifcrably poor, it

was impoffible for ther.* t', !;•,>• 5v:ae \,dl. I flarteii fome obfervations on the modes

£j which

|i
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vhich ought to be purfui 1 ; but ail converfation of that fort is time loft In France. After

dinner, M. Grimau carri> J iiif* to his villa, at a finall diftance from the t<5*n, which i«

very prettily fituatcd, coinmandii. ' a view of the vale of the Allier. Letters from ''*ari8,

Vihkh contain nothing bii ''ounts tiul) darming, of the violences committed »i
, over

the kingdom, and purticiiiiuly at and in the nci;^libourhood of the capital. M. Neckor'R

return, which it was cxp' £U>d vvoulil i.ivc calmed every thing, has n) eft'c<ft at all ; and it

is particularly noted in tlu- iS'.itional Aflliubly, lifit there is a violent partv evidently bent

on driving thinj^s to extremity : men who, fron\ the vi >lence and con'Vids of tho mo-

ment, find thcmfelvos in a pofitic.n, and of an importance that relults merely from

public confufion, will take eflVdual tare to prevent the fettleinent, order, and pea.
,

which, if eftablifhed, would be a mortal blow to their confequence : they mouiu by the

fto -m, and would fink in a calm. Among other pc rlons to wlom Moni'. I'Abb Barut

jntroduccd me, was the Marquis de Goulte, chet d'efcacire of the French fleet, who was

: i'.;en by Admiral Bofcawen at Louilbourg, in 1758, and carried to Inpland, whei";

Jie learned Englifl), of which he yet retains fomething. I had mentioned to Monl

I'Abbe Uarut, that I had a commiflion from a perfon of fortune in Kngland, to look

out for a good purchafe in France; and knowing that the marquis would fill ' ne of

his eflates, he mentioned it to him. Monf. de Guutte gave me fuch a defcrip on of

it, that I thought, though my time was fliort, that it would be very well worth brdow-

ing one day to view it, as it was no more than eight miles b )m Moulins, and, propofing

to take me to it the next day in his coach, I reaiiily cotd'ent -d. At the time appi^inted,

I attended the Marquis, with M. I'Abbc Barut, to hischate j of Riaux, which is in the

midft of the eftaie he would fell on fuch terms, that 1 nevci was more tempted to fpe-

culate: I have very little doubt but that the perfon ulio gave me a commiflion to look

out for a purchafe, is long fince fickened of the fchemc, whic 1 was that of a refidence

for pleafure, by the difturbances that have broken out here : To that I fliould clearly

have the refufal of it myfelf. It would be upon the whole a n^ore beneficial purchafe

than 1 had any conception of, and confirms Monf. de Grimau s aflertion, that eltates

here are rather given away than fold. The chateau is large and very well built, > on-

taining two good rooms, either of which would hold a company of thirty people, with

three fmaller ones on the ground floor ; on the fecond ten bedchambers, and over

them good garrets, fome of which are well fitted up ; all forts < f offices fubilantially

ere£led, and on a plan proportioned to a large family, including barns new built, for

holding half the corn of the eftate in the Araw, and granaries to contain it when
threfhed. Alfo a wine prefs and ample cellaring, for keeping the produce of the vine-

yards in the mod plentiful years. The fituation is on the fide of an agreeable nfing,

with views not extenfive, but pleafing, and all the country round of 'he fame features I

have defcribed, being one of the finefi provinces in France. Adjoining the chateau is a
field of five or fix arpents, well walled in, about half of which is in c Uurc as a garden,

and thoroughly planted with all forts of fruits. There are twelve pone s, through which
a fmall flrcam runs, fuflicient to turn two mills, that let at 1000 iivres (43I. 15s.)

a-ycar. The ponds fupply the proprietor's table amply with fine carp, tench, perch,
and eels; and yield befides a regular revenue of 1000 Iivres. There are twenty arpents

of vines that yield excellent white and red wine, with houfcs for the vi.'irnerons ; woods
more Uian fufficient to fupply the chateau with fuel ; and lafily, nine domains or farms
let to metayers, tenants at will, at half produce, producing, in cafli, 10,5000 Iivres,

(459I. 7s. 6d.) confequently the grofs produce, farms, mills, and fifh, is 12,500 Iivres.

The quaiuity of land, I conjefture from viewing it, as well as from notes taken, may
be above 3000 arpents or acres, lying all contiguous and near the chateau. The out-

\s/L. IV. E E goings
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jroings for thofe taxes paid by the landlord ; repairs, garde de chafl'o, game-keeper (for

htre arc ail the leigncural rights, haute jullice, &c.)j ilcward, expences on wine, &c.

amount to about 4400 livres, (192I los.) It yields thorelore net fomething more
than 80CO livres (350I.) a year. The price alked is 300,000 Iivns('i3,i25l. ; hut for

this price is given the furniture complete of the chateau, all the timber, amounting, by
valuation of oak only, to «,c,oco livres, ('750I.) and all the caiilc on the eftate, viz.

one liioufand (heep, fixty cows, feventy-two oxen, nine mares, and many hogs. Know-
ing, as 1 did, that I could, on the fccurity of this edate, borrow the whole of the pur-

cliafe-iTiLnty, I uithilcod no trifling temptation when 1 refilled it. The fined climate

in Irance, peiliaps hi Europe ; a beautiful and healihy country ; excellent roads; a

navi^atit)ii tu Paris; wine, ijame, ii(h, and every thing that ever appears on a table,

except the j-rodiice of the tro{5ics ; a good houfe, a fine garden, ready markets for

evMY fori vi produce; and, ahove ail the reft, three thoufand acres of invlofed land,

capallc in u \i.iy little time of being, without (xpenci, quadrupled in its produce, alto-

gethir fcnixd a pifluro iufficient to tempt a m;ui who had been fne and-twenty years

in the ccntli'i.!
I
r. dice of the hufbandry adapted to this foil. But the Ihite of govern-

jijeut— tlic n.fl:bility that the leaders of the Paris democracy n.iglu in their wildom

•..t-olifli jMoj-^ity IS veil as rank; ar.d that in buying an eflate 1 mipht be purcliafmg

my Jiiaie in a civil war— dttii red nvj from tng;iging at prefent, and induced me
to rtqucit only that tlie Marquis would give me the reliil'al i)f it, before he fold it

to any boiiy elle. When I have to treat witn a perlon for a purchale, I Ihall wifh to

deal wiih luch an one as the Marquis de Goutte lie has a plivliogmony that pleafes

me; the eale and pohtencts it Ins nation is mixed with givat pmbitv and honour; and

is not nndeicd Itls amiable ly an appearance ut dignity that fl^iws from an anciei't and

rcipcda' le tamily. To mc lie feems a man in whom one might, in any tranfaftion,

place implicit cor.fidtnie. I could have fptnt a month in the Bourbonnois, looking at

eflates to be fold ; adjoining to that of M. de Goutte's is another of 270,000 livres pur-

chafe, Baliain ; Moiif. I'Ab. c Barut having made an appointment with the proprietor,

carried me in the aficriiuon to lee ttie thatiau and a part of the landf- ; all the country

is the fame ioil, and in the f.me management. It con' fls of eight farms, llocked wiih

cattle and Iheep by tie 1. ndlord ; and here too the pun's yit L a regular revenue. In-

come at prefent coco i'vrt!^(^;37l. KS.'iaytar; price .60,000 livres ; 1 i,3;5l.") and

ic,cc- hvits for v\o( il

—

tweiiiy hve yiars purcliafe. Alfo near St. Poncin another oi

40c,coc livres, ( 17,^00'.) ihe woi^Ub of whicli, four hundred and fifty acres produce

coco livrts a y<.ar; eigh y i.cr s ol vint,«, the winis fo good as to be Rut to Pans;

good liPii fcr ••• f.tai, ai d n.uch Uiwii ; a modern chatt-au, avec toutes Ics aifaiicts, &c.

And 1 heard of nan\ others. 1 k njidurc ili.ii o, v of liic fiiiell contiuuous elir.t.s in

Euro] e mi^it at ireiVni be laid tig'ihi.r ia liic Bourbon;. ois. Aiio I am furtl.cr in-

lunud, ll:at there- aie at preKnt hx tliiuniiiid eli.t;"s to l)e fold in I'raiice ; it things

go ( I) as ih.'y do at pre'cnt, it will not be a queliiun ot buying el;ates, I ut kiiii:donis,

and I'Vanci uielf vili be under the hai'Miur. I love a fylt in of ])olicy thai inlpircs

fuch cciilid'jiice as to give a value to laid, aiid th;tt lenders mi n ii) cumtortable on

their (flues as to make the faie of thein the lait of their ideas. Return to Miulms.

—

30 miles.

The .oth Took my leave of Moulirs, where edates ^nd farming have drivdi even

Maria and llic p< plar from my head, and left me no roi ni for ih, toii.b .aU de ivlontnio-

re ci ; having | aid extravaj^.mtly for the mud wahs, cobweb fapJtry, ai:d unia\A)ry

fee its of the Lyon d'Or, I tamed my mare to\'.aid> Chateau. leuf, on the roa.l to . u-

v«rt'nc. The accoUipaiiiiueat o; the nvn uiaUs the loumry pleafant. 1 li. und the

2 inn
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inn full, bufy, and buflling ; Monfeigneur, the bifliop, coming to the fete of St. Lnu.

rencc, patron of the parifh here. Aflting for the commoJite, I was defired to walk

into the garden. This has happened twice or thrice to me in France ; I did not before

find out that they were fucli good cultivators in this country ; I am not well made for

difpenfing this fort of fertility ; but my lord the bifliop and thirty fat priplts will, after

a dinner that has employed all ihe cooks of the vicinity, doubtlels contribute amply to

the amelioration of the lettuces and onions of Monf. le Maitre de la Pode. To St.

Poncin. 30 miles.

The 1 1 th. Early to Riom, in Auveigno. Near that town the country is inton^Ring

;

a fine wooded vale to the left, every where bounded uy mountains ; and thoivj nearer

to the right of an interefting outline. Riom, part of which is pretty enough, is all

volcanic ; it is built of lava from the quarries of Volvic, wliich are highly curious to a

iiaiuralift. The level plain, which 1 jxilled in going to Clermont, is the commence-

ment of the famous Limagne of Auvergnc, aflerted to be the mod fertile of all France
;

but that is an error, I have feen richer la.id ia both Flanders and Normandy. Tnis

plain is as level as a flill lake ; the mountains are all volcanic, and confequently inter-

cding. Pafs a fcene of very fine irrigation, that will ftrike a farming eye, to Mont
Ferrand, and after that to Clermont. Riom, Ferrand, and Clermont, are all built, or

rather perched, on the tops of rocks. Clermont is in the midft of a molt curious coun-

try, all volcanic ; and is built and paved with lava ; much of it forms one of the word
built, dirtied, and mod itinking places I have met with. There arc many ftreets that

can, for blacknefs, dirt, and ill fcents, only be reprefented by narrow channels cut in a

night dunghill. The contention of naufeous favours, with which the air is impregnated,

when brilk mountain gales do not ventilate thefe excrementitious lanes, made me envy

the nerves of the good people, who, for what I know, may be happy in them. It is

the fair, the town full, and the tables d'hotes crowded. 25 miles.

The 1 2lh. Clermont is partly free from the reproach I threw on Moulins and Beliin-

9on, for there is a falle a ledure at a Monf. Bovares', a bookleller, where I found feveral

newfpapers and journals ; but at the cofFee-houfe I enquired for them in vain : they tell

nie alfo, that the people here are great poHticians, and attend the arrival of the courier

with impatience. The confequence is, there have been no riots; the mod ig-

norant will always be the readied for mifchief. The great news jud arrived from Paris,

of the utter abolition of tythes, feudal rights, game, warrens, pidgeons, &c. have been
received with the greated joy by the mafs of the people, and by all not immediately in-

tereded ; and fome even of the latter approve highly of the declaration : but I have had
much converi'ation with two or three very fenfible perfons, who complain bitterly of the

grofs injudice and cruelty of any fuch declarations of what will be done, but is not ef-

fefted and regulated at the moment of declaring. Monf. I'Abbe Arbre, to whom
Monf. de Brouflfonct's letter introduced me, had the goodnefs not only to give me all the

information relative to the curious country around Clermont, which, particularly as a
naturalid, attraclod his enquiries, but alfo introduced me to Monf. Chabrol, as a gentle-

man who has attended much to agriculture, and who anfwered my enquiries in that line

with great readinefs.

The 13th. At R«ya, near Clermont, a village in the volcanic mountains, which are fo

curious, and of late years fo cckbrated, are fome fprings, reported by philofophical tra-

vellers to be the fined and mod abundant in France; to view thefe objefts, and more
dill, a very fine irrigation, faid alfo to be praftifed there, I engaged a guide. Report,
when it fpeaksof things of which the reporter is ignorant, is fure to magnify ; the irri-

gation is nothing more than a mountain fide converted by water to fome tolerable mea-
E H 2 dow,
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dow, but done coarfely, and not well underftood. That in the vale, between Riom
and Ferrand, far exceeds it. The fprings are curious and powerful : they gulh, or ra-

ther burft from the rock in four or five dreams, each powerful enough to turn a mill,

into a cave a little below the village. About half a league higher there are many
others ; they are indeed fo numerous, that fcarcely a projeftion of the rocks or hills is

without them. At the village, I found that my guide, inllead of knowing the country

perfectly, was in. reality ignorant ; I therefore took a woman to conduft me ?o the

fprings higher up the mountain ; on my return, (he was arrefted by a foldier of the

garde bourgeoilb (for even this wretched village is not without its national militia) for

having, without permiflion, become^ the guide of a flranger. She was conduced to a

heap of ftones, they call the chateau. They told me they had nothing to do with me :

but as to the woman, (he fliould be taught more prudence for the future : as the poor

devil was in jeopardy on my account, I dctci mined at once to accompany them for the

the chance of getting her cleared, by atteding her innocence. We were followed by
a mob of all the village, with the woman's children crying bitterly, for fear their mo-
ther Ihould be imprifoncd. At the caflle, we waited fome lime, and were then fhewn
into another apartment, where the town committee was afl'cmbled ; tiie accufation was
heard ; and it was wifely remarked by all, that, in fiich dangerous times as thefe, when
all the world knew that fo great and powerful a perfon as the Queen was confpiring

againd France in the moft alarming manner, for a woman to become the condu^or of

a ftranger—and of a ftrangerwho had been making fo many fufpicious enquiries as I had,

was a high offence. It was immediately agreed, that fhe ought to be imprifoned. I af-

fured them Ihe was perfeftly innocent j for it was irnpollible that any guilty motive

(hould be her inducement ; finding me curious to fee the fprings, as I had viewed the

lower ones, and wanted a guide for feeing thole higher in the mountain, fhe offered

herfelf: and could have no other than the induftrious view of getting a few fols for her

poor family. They then turned their enquiries againft me, that if I wanted to fee fprings

only, what induced me to a(k a multitude of queftions concerning the price, value, and
product of the lands? What had fuch enquiries to do with fprings and volcanoes? I told

them, ihat cultivating fome land in Kngland, rendered fuch things interofling to meper-
fonally : and ladly, that if they would fend to Clermont, they might know, from feveral

refpc^able pcrfons, the truth of all I afferted ; and therefore I hoped, as it was the wo-
man's fird indifcr tion, for I could not call it offence, they would difmifs her. This
was refuft'd at firll, but aflented to at laft, on my declaring, that if they imprifoned her,

they fliouUI do the fame by me, and anfwer it as they could. They confented to let

her go, with a reprimand, and I departed ; not marvelling, for 1 have done with that,

at their ignorance, in imagining that the Queen (hould confpire fo dangeroufly againft

thtir rocks and mountains. I found my guide in the midfl of the mob, who had been
very hufy in putting as many queilious about me, as I had done about their crops.

—

There were two opinions ; one party thought I was a commiffaire, come to afcertain the

damage done by the hail : the other, that I was an agent of the Queen's, who intended

to blow the town up with a mine, and fend all that efcaped to the gallies. The care

that mud have bcrn taken to render the character of that princefs detelted among the

people, is incrediblo ; and th' rj feem every where to be no abfurdities too grofs, nor
circumlinnces too in^poifible for their faith. In the evening to the theatre, the Optimift

well aftcd. Rcforc I Irav^' Clermont, I mud remark, thnt I dined, or fuppcd five times

at the table d'hote, with from twenty to thirty merchants and tradefmen, officers, &c.
and it is rot eafy for me to exprels the infignificance,— the inanity of the converfation.

Scarcely any politics, at a moment when every bofom ought to beat with none but po-

litical
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lltlcal fenfatlons. The ignorance or the ftupidity of thefe people muft be abfoluteJy iij-

credible ; not n week piilTes without their country abounding with events that are ana-

lyzed and debated by the carpenters and blackfmiths of England The abolition of

tythes, the deftrudtion of the gabelle, game made property, and feudal rights deftroy-

ed, are French topics, that are tranflated into Kngli.'h within fix days after they hap-

pen, and their confequences, combinations, refults, and modifications, become the dif-

quifition and entertainment of the grocers, chandlers, drapers, and (hoemakers of all the

towns of England ;
yet the lame people in France do not think them worth their con-

verfation, except in private. Why ? becaule converfation in private wants little know-

ledge ; but in public it demands more ; and therefore 1 fuppofe, for I confefs there are

a thoufand difficulties attending the folution, they are filent. But how many people,

and how many fubjcGs, on which volubility is proportioned to ignorance ? Account for

the fadl as you pleafe, but with me it admits no doubt.

The 14th. lo Izoirc, the country all interefting, from the number of conic moun-

tains that rife in every quarter ; fom^ are crowned with towns ;—en others arc Roman
caflles, and the knowledge that the whole is the work of fubterranean fire, though in

ages far too remote for any record to announce, keeps the attention perpetually alive.

JMonf. de I'Arbre had given me a letter to Monf, Bres, doftor of phyfic, at Izoire : I

found him, with all the townfmen, colledled at the hotel de ville, to hear the newfpaper

read. He conduced me to the upper end of the room, and feated me by himfelf : the

fubjeft of the paper was the fuppreflion of the religious houfes, and the commutation of

tythes. 1 obferved that the auditors, among whom were fome of the lower clafs, were

very attentive ; and the whole company feemed well pleafed with whatever concerned

the tythes and the monks. Monf. Brcs, who is a feufible and intelligent gentleman,

walked with me to his farm, about half a league from the town, on a foil of fuperior rich-

nefs ; like all other farms, this is in the hands of a metayer. Supped at his houfe af-

terwards, in an agreeable company, with much animated political converfation. We
dil'cuffed the news of the day ; they were inclined to approve of it very warmly; but I

contended, that the National Affembly did not proceed on any regular well digefted

lyftem ; that they feemed to have a rage for pulling down, but no tafte for rebuilding :

that if they proceeded much farther on filch a plan, deftroying every thing, but ellab-

lilhing norhing, they would at lad bring the kingdom into fuch confufion, that they

would even themfelves be without power to reflore it to peace and order; and that fuch a
fituation would, inits nature, be on the brink of the precipice of bankruptcyand civil war. I

ventured further, to declare it as my idea, that without an upper houfe, they never couW
have either a good or a durable conllitution. We had adifferenceof opiniononthcfepoints j

but I was glad to find, that there could be a fair difcuflion; and that, in a company of
fix or feven gentlemen, two would venture to agree with a fyftem fo un^Ihionable as

mine. 17 miles.

The J 5th. The country continues 'nterefting to Brioud. On the tops of the mountains
of Auvergne are many old caftles, and towns, and villages. Pafs the river, by a bridge

of one great arch, to the village of Lampdes. At t' at place, wait on Monfieur Grey-
ffif r de Talairat, avocat and fubdelegue, to whom I had a letter ; and who was fo oblig-

inr as to anfwer, with attention, all my enquiries into the agriculture of the neighbour-
hood. He enquired much after Lord Brillol ; and was not the worfe pleafed with me,
when he heard that 1 came from the fame province in England. We drank his Lord-
Ihip's health, in the ftrong white wine, kept four years iu the fun, which Lord Briftol

bad much commanded. '18 miles.
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The i6th. Tarly in the morning, to avoid the heat, which has rather Incommoded
nu', to Fix. Crofs the river by a ford, near the fpot where a bridge is building, and

mount gradually into a country, which continues interefting to a nacuralid, from its vol-

canic origin ; for all has been either overturned, or formed by fire. Pafs Chomet ; aiul

dcfcending, remark a heap of bafaltic columns by the road, to the right ; they are fmall,

but reo;ular fexaii^ons. Toulaget appears in the plain to the left. Stopped at St. George,

where I procured mules, and a guide, to fee the bafaltic columns at ("".hilliac, which,

however, are hardly Ariking enough to reward the trouble. At Fix, I faw a field of

line clover ; a iight ihat 1 have not been regaled with, I think, fince Alface. I defired

to know to whom it belonged? to Monf. Coffier, doftor of medicine. I went to his

houfe to make enquiiics, which he'was obliging enough to gratify, and indulged me in

a walk over the principal part of his farm. He gave me a bottle of excellent vin blanc

jnouffeux, made in Auvergne. I enquired of him the means of going to the mine of

antimony, four leagues from hence ; but he faid the country was fo enrage in that part,

and had lately been fo mifchievous, that he advifed me by all means to give up the pro-

jeft. This country from climate, as well as pines, muft be very high. 1 have been for

three days pafl: melted with heat ; but to-day, though the fun is bright, the heat has been

quite moderate, like an Englifli fummer's day, and I am aflured that they never have

it hotter ; but complain of the winter's cold being very fevere ; and that the fnow in

the laft was fixteen inches deep on the level. The interefting circumflanceof the whole

is the volcanic origin : all buildings and walls are of lava : the roads are mended with

lava, pozzolana, and bafaltes ; and the fiace of the country every where exhibits the

origin in I'ubterranean fire. The fertility, however, is not apparent, without refleftion.

The crops are not extraordinary, and many bad ; but then the height is to be confidered.

In no other country that I have feen are fuch great mountains as thefe, cultivated fo

high ; here corn is feen every where, even to their tops, at heights where it is ufual to

find rock, wood, or ling (erica vulgaris)——42 miles. '

The 17th. The whole range of the fifteen miles to Le Puy en Velay, is wonderfully

interefting. Nature, in the production of this country, fuch as we fee it at prefent, muft

have proceeded by means not common elfewhere. It is all in its form tempeftuous as

the billowy ocean. Mountain rifes beyond mountain, with endlefs variety : not dark

and dreary, like thofe of equal height in other countries, but fpread with cultivation

(feeble indeed) to the very tops. Some vales funk among them, of beautiful verdure,

pleale the eye. Towards Le Puy the fcenery is (till more ftriking, from the addition of

Ibme of the mofl: fingular rocks any where to be feen. The caille of Polignac, from
which the duke takes his title, is built on a bold and enormous one ; it is almoft of a

cubical form, and towers perpendicularly above the town, which furrounds it at its foot.

The family of Polignac claim an origin of great antiquity ; they have pretenfions that go
back, I forget whether to Hedor or Achilles ; but I never found any one in converfa-

tion inclined to allow them more than being in the firft clafs of French families, which
they undoubtedly are. Perhaps there is no where to be met with a caftle more formed
to give a local pride of family than this of Polignac : the man hardly exills that would
not feel a certain vanity, at having given his own name, from remote antiquity, to fo

fmgular and fo commanding a rock ; but if, with the name, it belonged to me, I would
fcarcely fell it for a province. The building is of fuch antiquity, and the fituation fo ro-

mantic, that all the feudal ages pafs in review in one's imagination, by a fort of magic in-

fluence
;
you recognize it for the refidence of a lordly baron, who, in an age more dill

tant and more refpedlable, though perhaps equally barbarous, was the patriot defender
ot his country againft the invafion and tyranny of Rome. In evtry age, fince the hor-

rible
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rible combuftions of nature which produced it, fuch a fpot would be chcftn for lecurity

and defence. To have given one's name to a caftle, without any lofty preeminence or

fingularity of nature, in the mid ft, for inftance, of a rich plain, is not equally flattering to

our feelings : all antiquity of family is derived from aj^es of j^reat barbarifm, when civil

commotions and wars fwept away and confounded the inhabitants of fuch fituations.

The Bretons of the plains of Enj^land were driven to Bretagne ; but the fame people, in

the mountains of Wales, ftuck fecure, and remain there to this day. About a guu-fhot

from Polignac is another rock, not fo large, but equally remarkable; and in the town

of Le Puy, another commanding one rifes to a vart height; with another more fuigu-

far for its tower-like form - on the top of which St. Michael's church is built. Gyplum

and lime-ftone abound ; and the whole country is volcanic ; the very meadows are on

lava: every thing, in a word, is either the produdl of fire, or has been diiturbed or

toffed about by it. At Le Puy, flir day, and a ta')le d'hote, with ignorance, as ufual.

Many cofFee-houfes, and even confiderable ones, but not a fmgle newipaper to be

found in any. 15 miles.

The 18th. Leavin,; Puy, the hill which the road mounts on the way to Cofterous^

for four or five miles, commands a view of the town far more pictuiefque than that

of Clermont. The mountain, covered with its conical town, crowned by a vaft rock,

with thofe of St. Michael and of Polignac, form a molt Angular fcene. The road is a

noble one, formed of lava and pozzolana. The adjacent declivities have a ftrong dif-

pofition to run into bafaltic pentagons and fexagons j the (kones put up in the road,

by way of pofts, are parts of balaltic columns. The inn at Pradelles, kept by three

fifters, Pichots, is one of the worll I have met with in France. Contraftion, poverty.

dirt, and darknefs.- -20 miles.

The .oth. To Thuytz
;

pine woods abound; there are liiw-mills, and with

ratchet wheels tobr ng the tree to the faw, without the conftant attention of a man, as

in the Pyrenees : a great improvement. Pafs by a new and beautiful road, along the

fide of immenfe mountains of granite ; chefnut trees Ipread in every quarter, and

cover with luxuriance of vegetation rocks apparently fo naked, that earth feems a

ftranger. This beautiful tree is known to delight in volcanic foils and fituations

:

many are very large; I meafured one fifteen feet in circumference, at five from the

ground ; and many are nine to ten feet, and fifty to fixty high. At Maiife the fine

road ends, and then a rocky, almoft natural one for fome miles; but for half a mile

before Tiiuytz recover the new one again, which is here equal to the fineft to be feen,

formed of volcanic materials, forty feet broad, without the leaft ftone, a firm and na-

turally level cemented furface. They tell me that one thouland eight hundred toifes

of it, or about two and a half miles, coft 180,000 livres s, ^250!.) It conducts accord-

ing to cuftom, to a miferable inn, but with a large liable ; an^i in every refpeft iVlonfieur

Grenadier excels the Demoifelles Pichots. Here mulberries firll appear, and with them
flies; for this is the fir!l day I have been incommoded. At Thuytz 1 had an objedl

whif'h 1 fuppofed would demand a whole day : it is within four hours ride of the

Montagne de la coup au Colet d'Aifa, of which M. Faujas de St. Fond has given a
plate, ill his Refearch^^s fur l'?s volcanoes eteints, that fli.'ws it to be a remarkab e ob-

jeft : 1 began to make enquiries, and arrangem.^nts for having a mule and a guide to

go I hither the next morning ; the man and his wife attended me at dinner, and did

not feem, from the d.fficultios they raifeJ at every muaient, to approve my plan Z

havin. alked thtin fome qu (lions about th^ pnce of provifDns, and ottier things, I

fuppofe th'jy regarded me wuii fulpicious ty.^s, and th<'U nt tnat I had no good inten-

tions. 1 dcfired however to have the muL»-iome difficulties were made I muft

have
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have two mules—Very well, jrct me two. Then returning, a man was not to be had ;

with tVffh expredions of furprile, that I (hould be eager to foe mountains that did not

concfrii me. After raifiiig frc(h dilficultics to every thing 1 faid, they at hill plainly

told me, that I fhould neither h;ive mule nor man ; and this with an air that evidently

made the cafe hopelefs. About an hour aftei*, I received a polite me(I;ige from the

Marquis Deblou, feij^neur of the parifh, who hearing that an inquifitive Englifhmaa
was at the inn, enquirini; after volcanoes, propoftd the pleafure of taking a walk with

me. I accepted the offer with ;Uaciity, and g<^ing diredly towards his houfe met him
on tho road. I explained to hiin my motives and my difficulties ; he faid, the people

hud gotten fome abfurd fufpicions c f me froi.i my queffions, and that the prefent time

was fo dangerous anil critical to alUravcllers, that he would advife me by no means to

think of any fuch excuiTions from the gre it road, unlefs I found much readinefs in

the people to condud me : that at any other moment than the prefent he ftould

be h;ippy to do it himfelf, but that at prefent it was impofflble for any perfon

to be too cautious. There was no refifting this reafoning, and yet to lofe the mod cu-

rious volcanic remains in the country, for the crater of the mountain is as diflinft in

the print of IVIonf. de St. Fond, us if the lava were now running from it, was a mor-
tifying circumllance. The Mnrquis then Ihewed me his garden and his chateau,

amidll: the mountains ; behind it is that of Gravene, which is an extin^uiffied volcano

likewife, but the crater not difcernible witiiout difficulty. In converfation with him
and another gentleman, on agriculture, particularly the produce of mulberries, they

mentioned a fmall piece of laud that produced, by filk only, 1 20 livres (5I. 5s.) a

year, and being contiguous to the road we walked to it. Appearing very fmall for fuch

a produce, I Itepped it to alcertain the contents, and minuted them in my pocket-book.

Soon after, growing dark, 1 toik my leave of the gentlemen, and retir&d to my inn.

What I had done ha-i more witnefles than I dreamt of; for at eleven o'clock at night,

a full hour after I had been afleep, the commander of a file of twenty milice bour-

geoife, with their mufquets, or fwords, or iabres, or pikes, entered my chamber,

furrounded my bed, an 1 demanded my paffport. A dialogue enfued, too long to mi-

nute; 1 was forced firit to give them my palfport, and, that not fatisfying them, my
papers. They toKl me that I was undoubtedly a confpirator with the Queen, the Count
d'Artois, and the Count d'Kntragues (who has property here), who had employed me
as an arfienteur, to meafure their tii-Ids, in order to double their taxes. My papers

being in Engliffi faved me. They had taken it into their heads that I was not an £ng-
lilhman— only a pretended one; for they fpeak fuch a jargon themfelves, that their

ears were not good enough to difcover by my language that I was an undoubted fo-

reigner. Their finding no maps, or plans, nor any thing that they could convert by

fuppofition to a cadallre of their parifh, had its effect, as I could fee by their manner,

for they converfed entirely in Patois. Perceiving, however, that they were not fatif-

fied, and talked much of the Count d'Entragues, I opened a bundle of letters that were

feak'd—thefe, gentlemen, are my letters of recommendation to various cities of France

and Italy, open which you pleafe, and you will find, for they are written in French,

that I am an hontft Knglifhman, and not the rogue you take me for. On this they

held a frefh confultation and debate, which ended in my favour ; they refufed to open

the letters, prepared to have me, laying, that my numerous queflions about lands,

and mealuring a field, while I pretended to come after volcanoes, had raifed great fuf-

picions, which they obferved were natural at a time when it was known to a certainty

that the Queen, the Count d'Artois, and the Count d'Entragues were in a confpiracy

againfl the Vivarais. And thus, to ray entire fatisfadion, they wifl.ed me » good night,

5 and
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and left we to the bugs, which fwarmed in the bed like flies in a honey-pot. I had a

narrow el'cape it would have been a delicate fituation to have been kept prifoner pro-

bably in fome common gaol, or, if not, guarded at my own expence, while they lent a

courier to Paris for orders. 20 miles.

The aoth. Tiie fame impofing mountainous features continue to Villeneuve de Berg.

The road for half a mile, leads under an immenfe mafs of bafaltic lava, run into con-

figurations of various forms, and reding on regular columns ; this valt range bulges in

the centre into a fort of promontory. The height, form, and figures, and the dccifive

volcanic character the whole mafs has taken, render it a moft intei'efling fpeftacle to the

learned and unlearned eye. Ju(l before Aubenas, miftakingthe road, which is not half

finiflicd, I had to turn ; it was on the flope of the declivity, and very rare that any wall

or defence is found agalnlt the precipices. My French mare has an ill talent of back-

injT too freely when Ihe begins : unfortunately flie exercifed it at a moment of imminent

danger, and backed the chaife, me and herfelf down the precipice ; by great good luck,

there was at the fpot a fort of (helf of rock, that made the immediate fall not more than

five feet direQ. I leaped out of the chaife in the moment, and fell unhurt : the chaife

was overthrown and the mare on her fide, entangled in the harnefs, which kept the

carriage from tumbling down a precipice of fixty feet. Fortunately Ihe lay quietly, for

had (he ftruggled both mufl: have fallen. I called fome lime-bumers to my affiftance,

who were with great difficulty brought to fubmit to direftions, and not each purfue

his own idea to the certain precipitation of both mare and chaife. We extricated her

unhurt, fecured the chaife, and then, with ftill greater difficulty, regained the road with

both. This was by far the narroweft efcape I have had. A bleffed country for a

broken limb—confinement for fix weeks or two months at the Cheval Blanc, at Au-
benas, an inn that would have been purgatory itfelf to one of my hogs : alone—without

relation, friend, or fervant, and not one perfon in fixty that fpeaks French. Thanks

to the good providence that preferved me ! What a fituation—I ihudder at the reflec-

tion more than I did falling into the jaws of the precipice. Before I got from the place

there were feven men about me, I gave them a 3 livre piece to drink, which for fome

time they refufed to accept, thinking, with unaffefted modefty, that it was too much.

At A ubcans repaired the harnefs, and, leaving that place, viewed the filk mills, which are

confiderable. Reach Villeneuve de Berg. I was immediately hunted out by the milice

bourgeoife. Where is your certificate ? Here again the old objeftion that my fea-

tures and perfon were not defcribed. Your papers ? The importance of the cafe,

they faid, was great : and they looked as big as if a marlhal's batton was in hand.

They tormented me with an hundred queftions ; and then pronounced that I was a

fufpicious looking perfon. They could not conceive why a Suffolk farmer could travel

into the Vivarais. Never had they heard of any perfon travelling for agriculture

!

They would take my paffport to the hotel de ville—have the permanent council affem-

bled— and place a centinelat my door. I told them they might do what they pleafed,

provided they did not prohibit my dinner, as I was hungry ; they then departed. In

about half an hour a gentleman-like man. a Croix de St. Louis came, aiked me fome
quertions very politely, and feemed not to conclude that Maria Antonietta and Arthur

Young were at this moment in any very dangerous confpiracy. He retired, faying, he
hopeil I (hould not meet with any difficulties. In another half hour a foldier came to

condud me to the hotel de ville; where I found the council affembled ; a good many
quollions wcie aflced ; and fome expreflions of furprife that an Englifli farmer fliould

travel To far for agriculture—they had never heard of fuch a thing ; but all was in a
polite liberal manner ; and though travelling for agriculture was as new to them, as if

VOL. IV. F » it
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it I aJ boon like tlio anticnr philoi'opher's tour of tha worlil on a cow's buck, and livinjf

on tlK- milk; yet they diJ not deem any tliinif in my recital improbable, fhi^nel my
padport very ri?ailily, alVnrcd mo of every afliilancc and civility I might want, and dif-

mi(V. d mo with the pnlitcnefs of jjcniK'incn. I defcribkHl my treatment at 'I'luiyt/,,

which they loudly condemned. I took this opportimity to be,]; to know where that

Pradel was to be found in this country, of which Oliver de JSerren was feigneur, tlie

well known French writer on n;i;riculture in the reign of Henry IV. They aj once

pointed out of the window of the room we were in to th>' houfe, which in Villenenvo

do Ikrg belonged to liim, and informed me that I'radol was within a leagii>\ /\s this

was an object 1 had noted before I c;ime to France, the infurniatiim gave mo no llight

fatisfadicni. The mayor, in the irourle of the examination, pn,fented me to a g.ntlc-

nian who had tranHated Sterne into French, but who diil not fpcak Fnglilh: on my
return to the auberge I found that this was Monf. de Hoilliere, avocat general of the

p II liament of Orcnnble. I liiil not care to leave the place without knowing tbmething

more of one who had diUinguilhed hiinfelf i)y his alteiuion t« Knglilh literature ; and I

wrote to him a note, begging pcrmiilion to have the pleafurc of Ionic converfation with

a gentleman who had made our inimitable amhor fpeak the language of a ju'oplo he
loved fo well. Monf. de Boifliere came to me innnediately, coiiduded me to his houfe,

introduced me to hij lady and fome friends, and as I was much interelled concerning

Oliver de Serrcs, he olfered to take a walk with me to Pradel. It may eafily be lup-

pofcd that this was too much to my mind to be rcfufed, and few evenings have been

more agreeab'y fpir.t. I regarded the ref:dinc(; of the great parent of French agricul-

ture, and who was undoubtedly one of the f'.rit writers on the fubjeft that had then

appeared in the world, with that fort of veneration, which thofe only can feel who have

addided thenifelves (Irongly to fome prctiominant ptn-fuit, antl fmd it in fueh moments
indulged in its ir.oil exquilitc feelings. 'l\vo hundred years after his exertions, let me
do honour to his memory, he was an excellent farmer, and a true patriot, and would
not have bcLU fixed on by Henry IV. as his chief agent in the greit projcft of intro-

ducing t!iC culture of fjlk in France, if he had net pc llVlVed a confulerable reputation
;

-.1 reputation well earned, (incc pollcrity has confuaned ir. The period of his pradice

is too remote to gain any thing more than a general outline of what may now be fup-

poled to have been his farm. The balls of it is limellone; there is a great oak wand
near the chateau, and many vines, with plenty of niHlberri:^, fome apparently old

enough ti"» have been planted by the hand of the venerable genius that has rendered

the ground cfillc. '] he eiiate of I'rudel, which is about 50C0 livres (: i8l. 15s.) a

year, be'ongs at pn lent to the Marquis ol Mirabel, who inherits it in right of his wife^

as the deicendant ot De Scrres. I hope it is exempted for ever from all taxes; he
whole writings laid the foimdation for the improvement of a kingdom, (hould leave to

his pollcrity ion.e marks of his country men's gratitude. When the prefent biJhop of
Silleron was Ihewn hke me, the farm of De Serres, he remarked, that the nation ought
to ered a (latue to his memory. 'l"he Rntiment is not without merit, though no more
than common Inulf-box chat ; but if this bilhop has a well cultivated farm in his hands
it does him l.onour. Supped witli Monf. and Madame de Hoiiiiere, &c. and had the

pleafurc of an agreeable and interefling conven'ation. 21 miles.

The 2 lit. Munf. de I'oilliere, wilhing to have my advice in the improvement of a
farm, which he has taken into his hands, fix or feven miles from Berg, in my rond to

Viviers, accompanied me thither. I advifed him to form one well executed and will

improved intloiure every year— to tiiiifh as he advances, and to do well what 1>€ at-

Uui^Jts to do at all j and I cautioned him agaialt the common abufe of that excellent

4 hulbandry»
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I)«(bandry, paring and burning. I fufpect, however, that his lio'.nm2 d'aftaife will ho

too potent for the Knglhh travollor. I liope he has rcceivcii 'he turnip-feed 1 fent him.

Dine at Vivicrs, and pafs the Rhone. " After the wivtchc. ns of the Vivarais, dirr,

filth, bugs, and Ihirving, to arrive at the hotel de Monfieur, at Montiiimart, a great

iind excellent inn, was fomething like the arrival in France from Spain : thb contraft is

llriking; and 1 fecmed to hug myfclf, that I was again in a chriltian country, amang the

Milois Ninchitreas, and my l/adi Btttis, of Monf. Chabot. 2 •} miles.

'1 he 22d. Having a letter to Monf. I'aujas de St. Fond, the cebrated naturalift, who
has favoured tl»e world with many important works on volcanoes, acrollalion, and vari.

ous other branches of natural hiilory, 1 had the fatisfaflion, on enquiring, to find, that

he was at Montiiimart ; and, wailing on him, perceived that a man of ditlinguifhed

merit was liandfonicly lodged, with every thing about him that indicated an cafy for-

tunc. He received nie with the frank politcncis inherent in his charader; introduced

me, on the fpot, to a Monf. I'Abbe Berenger, who refided near his country-feat, and

was, he faid, an excellent cultivator; and likewife to another gentleman, whofe tafte

had taken the fame good diredlion. In the evening Monf. Faujas took me to call on a

female friend, who was engaged in the fame enquiries, Madame Cheinet, whofe hulband

is a inembtr of the National Aflbmbly ; if he have the good luck to find at, Verfaillcs

fome other lady as agreeable as her he has left at Montiiimart, his miflion will not be a

barren one ; and he may perhaps be better employed than in voting regenerations. This

lady accompanied us in a walk for viewing the environs of Montiiimart ; and it gave

me no finall pleafure to find, that Ihe was an excellent farmercfs, praftifes confiderably,

and had the goodnefs to anfwer many of my enquiries, particularly in ;he culture of

filk. I was fo charmed with the naivete of charafter, and pleafing converfation of

this very agreeable lady, that a longer Itay here would have been delicious but the

plough

!

The 23d. By appointment accompanied Monf. Faujas to his country-feat and farm at

rOriol, fifteen iniles north of Montiiimart, where he is building a good houie. I was

pleafed to find his farm to amount to two hundred and eighty fepteri-s of land : I (hould

have liked it better, had it not been in the hands of a metayer. Monf. Faujas pleafes

me much ; the livelincfs, vivacity, phlogifton of his charaQcr, do not run into pertneis,

foppery, or afi'edation ; he adheres fteadily to a fubjedt ; and fiiews, that to clear up
any dubious point, by the attrition of different ideas in converfation, gives him pleafure;

not through a vain fluency of colloquial powers, but for better underftanding a fubjeft.

Monf. Abbe Berenger, and another gentleman, pafl'ed the next day at Monf. Faujas':

we walked to the Abbe's farm. He is of the good order of beings, and pleafes mc
much ; curt of the parifli, and prefident of the permanent council. He is at prefent

warm on a project of rc-uniting the proteftants to the church ; fpoke, with great plea-

fure, of having perfuaded them, on occafion of tha general thankfgiving for the eda-

bliflinunt of liberty, to return thanks to God, and fmg the Te Deum in the catholic

churcli, in common, as brethren, which, from confidence in his charatter, they did.

He is firmly perfuaded, that, by both parties giving way a little, and foftening or re-

trenching reciprocally fomewhat in points that are difagreeable, they may be brought
together. The idea is fo liberal, that J queftion it for the multitude, who are never
governed by reafon, but by triilcs and ceiemouics,— and who are ufually attached to

their religion, in proportion to the abfnrJ.iiies it abounds with. 1 have not the Isali

doubt but the mob in F.ngland would be much more fcandalized at parting with the

creed ol St. Athanafius, than the wliole bench of bifhops, whofe illumination would
perhaps relied corrcclly that of the throne. Monf. I'Abbe Berenger has prepared a

V I- 2 memorial

.
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memorial, which is ready to be prefcnted to the Nationnl Artembly, propofing and ex-

plaining this ideal union of the two religions ; and he had the plan of adding a claufc,

propofing that the clergy fhould have permiflion to marry. He was convinced that it

would be for the intercit of morals, and much for that of the nation, that the clergy

ihould not be an infulated body, but holding by the fame interefts and connexions as

other people. He remarked, tluit the life of a cure*, and pfpccially in the country, is

melancholy ; and, knowing my pafliou, obferved, thnt a man could never be fo good a

farmer, on any pofleflion he might have, excluded from being iucceeded by his chil-

dren. He (hewed me his memoir, and I was pleal'cd to find that there is at prefent

great harmony between the two religions, which mud be afcribed certainly to fuch good
cures. Thf number of proteftants is very conliderable in this neighbourhood. I

ftrenuoufly contended for the infertion of the claufc refpeding marriage; allured him,

that at fuch a moment as this, it would do all who wore conc>-i"ned in this memorial the

grcateft credit ; and that they ought to confider it as a demand of the rights of huma-
nity, violently, injurioufly, and relative to the nation, impolitically with-held. Yefter-

day, in going with MonI". Faujas, we parted a conj;regation of proteftants, aflfembled,

Druid like, under five or Crx Ipreading oaks, to offer their thankfgiving to the great

Parent of their happinefs and hope. In fuch a climate as this, is it not a worthier tern'

pie, built by the great hand they revere, than one of brick and mortar? This wasojip

of the richeft days 1 have enpyed in France ; we had a long and truly farming tiinnet
;

drank a I'Anglois fucccfs to the plough ; and had fo much agricultural converfation,

that I wilhed for my farming friends in Suffolk to partake of my fatisfadion. If Moni".

Faujas de S'. Fond come to England, as he gives me hopes, I fliail introduce him to

them with pleafure. In the evening return to Montilimart.—30 miles.

The 25th. To Chateau Rochemaur, acrofs the Rhone. It is lituated on a bafaltick

rock, nearly perpendicular, with every columnal proof of its volcanic origin. See
MonI. Faujas's Recherches. In the afternoon to Piere Lattc, through a country (lerii,

uninterefting, and far inferior to the environs of Montilimart.——22 miles.

The 26th. To Orange, the country not much better; a range of .nvuntains to the

left : fee nothing of the Rhone. At that town there are remains of a laige Roman
building, fevcnty or eighty feet high, called a circus, of a triumphal arch, which, though

a good deal decayed, nianifells, in its remains, no ordinary decoration, and a pavement
in the houfe of a poor perfon, which is very perfert and beautiful, but much inferior to

that of Nifmes. The vent de bize has blown ftrongly for feveral days, with a clear

iky, tempering the heats, which are fometimes fultry and oppreflive ; it may, for what
I know, be wholefome to French coniUtutions, but it is dreadful to mine ; I found my-
fcl. very indifferent, and, as if I were going to be ill, a new and unufiial fenfaiion over

my whole body : never dreaming of the wind, I knew not what to attribute it to, but
my complaint coming at the fame time, puts it out of doubt ; befidcs, inltinfl now,
much more than reafon, makes mc guard as much as I can againd it. At four or five

in the morning it is fo cold that no traveller ventures out. It is more penetratingly

drying than I had any conception of; other winds (lop the cutaneous perfpiration ; but
this piercing through the body leems, by its fenfation, to dry up all the interior humi-
dity. 20 miles.

The 37th. To Avignon.—Whether it were becaufe I had read much of this town in

the hiftory of the middle ages, or becaufe it had been the refidence of the Popes, or
more probably from the ftill more intereding memoirs which Petrarch has left concern-

ing it, in poenis that will lad as long as Italian elegance and human feelings fhall exid,

I know not—but I approached the place with a fort of intereft, attention, and expeft-

ancy,

:|
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ancy, thnt few towns have kindled. Laura's tomh is in the church of the Com itrt |

it is notiiin)? but a (lone in the pavement, with a figure engraven on it par:ly ti vtut^

furrounrled hy an infcription in Gothic letters, and another in the wall adjo'n'mif, wMl
the annorial of the family of Sadc. How incredille is the power of great talents, wlu a

employed in delineating pafllons common to tlie human race ! How many millions of

women, fair as Laura, have been beloved as icndirly— but wanting a Petrarch toillus-

trate the puflion, have lived and died in oblivion ! whilii his hues, nut written to die,

conduct thoufands under the impulle of feelings, which genius only can excite, to min-

gle in idea their melancholy fighs with thofe of the poet who confecrated thcfe remaina

to immortality ! There is a monument of the brave Crillon in the fame church ; and I

faw other churches and pii^ures— but I'eirarchand Laura are predominant at Avignon.

19 miles.

The 28th. Wait upon PereBrouillony, provincial vifitor, who, with great politenefs,

procured me the information I wiflied, by introducing me to fonie gentlemen converlant

in agriculture. From the rock of the legate's palace, there is one of the fined views

of the windings of the Rhone that is to be fcen: it forms two confiderable iflands,

which, with the reft of the plain, richly watered, cultivated, and covered with mulber-

ries, olives, and fruit-trees, hath an interefting boundary in the mountains of Provence,

Dauphine and Languedoc.—The circular road fine. I was ftruck with the refemblance

between the women here and in England. It did not at once occur in what it con-

fifted; but it is their caps; they drefs their heads quite different from the French

women. A better particularity, is there being no wooden (hoes here, nor, as I have

feen, in Provence *. I have often complained of the ftupid ignorance I met with at

tables d'hdtes. Here, if poflible, it has been worfe than common. The politenefs of

the French is proverbial, but it never could arife from the manners of the claffes that

fi equent thele tables. Not one time in forty will a foreigner, as fuch, receive the leali

mark of attention. The only political idea here is, that if the Englifh (hould attack

France, they have a million of men in arms to receive them ; and their ignorance feems

to know no dilUnftion between men in arms in their towns and villages, or in aftion

without the kingdom. They conceive, as Sterne obfcrves, much better than they com-
bine : I put fome qiieftions to them, but in vain : I alked, if the union of a rulty fire-

lock and a Burgeois made a foldier ?—I alked them in which of their wars they had
wanted men ? I demanded, whether they had ever felt any other want than that of mo-
ney ? and whether the converfion of a million of men into the bearers of mufquets

\('ould make money more plentiful ? I alked if perfonal fervice were not a tax ? And
whether paying the tax of the fervice of a million of men incrcafed their faculties of

paying other and more ulctul taxes ? I begged them to inform me, if the regeneration

of the kingdom, which had put arms in the hands of a million of mob, had rendered

indudry more productive, internal peace more fecure, confidence more enlarged, or
credit more ftable? And laftly, I afl'ured them, that fhould the Englifh attack them at

prefent, they would probably make the weakeft figure they had done from the founda-

tion ot their monarchy : but, gentlemen, the Englifli, in fpite of the example you fet

them in the American war, will difdain fuch a conduft ; they regret the conftitution you
are forming, becaufe they think it a bad one— but whatever you mayeftablifh, you will

have no interruption, but many good wiflies from your neighbour. It was all in vain ;;

• We were, like you, ftruck with the refemblance of the women at Avignon to thof« of England, but
not for the reafon you givej it appeared to us to originate from theii coinplexions being naturally (o much
better than that of the otlitr Ftench women, more than their hcad-drcfs, whicb differs as mush from ours

ai it does from the French. <* Note by a female friend."

they
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tticy weri? well pprfiinilcil iltrir gav'rnmcnt was the Ixll in tlie worlj ; tlmf it was ».

monarcliy, and no n |nibl;r, lor wliicli I conU'iulod : aiul tli;\t the l^ii^lilh ihou^ht fa

ton, lu'Ciule they wnuld unqaolUonahly aboli'li tlieir iviulc ol loiJs, in llu> t'iiji>ynjt.'i»t of

which accurate idt>,\ I left thein.— In the cvonin^^ to Lille, a town v. hicli has K)(l its nania

in thfivvoiid, in the more Iplendiil lameot Viiucluio. 'I'li-jre can hardly be met with .1

richer, or better cultivated iradl of fixteen miles ; the irrigaiion is iupLib. LilL' is moll

ugrcrably I'ltuatod. On coming to tlie vrn>. oih 1 r>iiiKl tine plan.'aiioiis of elms, with

ih'licions (Iroam?, bubbling over pebble; o;i cither (ide; well drelled people were tn-

J'oying the evening at a Ipot, which I had conceived to be only a mountainous village,

t was a fort ol fairy fcene to me. Now, thought I, Iiuw di;tellal)Ie to leave all this fine

\voi>d and v.aler, and ei:tL»r a nally* Ivggurly, walled, hot, linking town, one of the

contrails moll olVenfivc to my feelings ? What an agreeable lurpiiie, to lind the inn

without the town, in the midit of the fcenery 1 had admired ! and nmre fo, as it was

cheap, and the accommodations good. 1 walked i^n the banks ut thi;- elaflic llream ii.)r

an hour, with the moon gazing on the waters, that will run for ever in mcllilluou!; po-

ftry : retired to hip on the mod oapiilite trout and craw lilh in the world. To-morrow
to the famed origin. lO nul(<:.

The 29th. I am delighted v iih the environs of IJile ; beautiful roads, well planted,

furround and pals olf in dillereiit direclions, as if iVoin a capital town, umbrageous
rnough to fonii prometuuh s againll a hot fun, and the river is divided into i'o many
itreams, and conducted with fo much attention, that it has a delicious elUd, efpecially

to an eye that recognifes all the fertility of irrigation. To the lountain of Vauclnfe,

which is judly laid to he as celebrated almoll as that of Helicon. Crofling a plain,

which is not lb beautiful as one's idea of Tempe ; the mountain prefents an almoll. per-

pendicular rock, at the foot of which is an immenfo and very fine cavern, half filled with

a pool of flagnant, but clear water ; this is the famous lount.'.iii ; at other feafons it fills

the whole cavern, and boils over in a valt llream among rocks ; its bed now marked
by vegetation. At prefent the water gulhes out two hundred yards lower down, ironi

beneath mafl'es of rock, and in a vei7 fmall diitance forms a couliderable river, w hich

almod immediately receives deviations by art for mills and irrigation. On the fumn\it

of a rock above the village, but much below the mountain, is a ruin, calL'il, by the poor

people here, the chateau of Petrarch—who tell you it was inhabited by Monl. IVirarch

and Madame Laura. The fcene is fublime; but what renders it truly intercfling to

our feelings, is the celebrity which great talents have given it. The power of rocks,

and water, and mountains, even in rJieir boldell features, to arrell atiention, and lill the

bofom with fenfations that banifli the inlipid feelings of common liie—holds not of ina-

nimate nature. To give energy to fuch fenfations, it mull receive animation from the

creative touch of a vivid fancy : del'cribrd by the poet, or connecled with the relidencc,

adions, purfuits, or paliions oi' great geniules ; it lives, as it were, perfonified hy ta-

lents, and commands the intereii that breathes around whatever is confecrated by fame.

To Orgon. CJuit the Pope's territory, by erolling the Durance ; there view the fkcle-

ton of the navigation of liijii';;elin, the work of the urchbilhep <d" Aix, a noble project,

and, where fAuiihed, perfeclly well executed ; a hill is pierced ty it lor a quarter of a

mile, a v;ork that rivals thegreatefl fimil ir exertions. It has, however, IfooJ llili niany

years for want (if money. The vent de bize gone, and the heat increal'ed, the uiiid

now S. W.,my health better to a moment, which proves how pernicious that wind hj

tvcn in AugulK 20 miles.

The jOtli. I forgot to obfervc that, for a few d.iys paff, I have been peftered with all

the mob of the country Ihooting : one w ould think iliat every ruily guu in Provence is

at

II '

ff
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at work, kitlini' all fort'{ of birJr. ; tlic fliot !i:is fallen five or fix limes in my cliaiff ami

ahmit my oars, 'i'ho National AiTv-mbly luvo dcchrecl tli;U every man lias a ri^ht to

kill i,'nu\i' on liis own Ian 1 ; and advancinj^ tills maxim lo abliird as a decl.uatii)!i, th()u.i;h

r.) wik- a.s a law, without any Itatuti' or provilion to leciire tht." ri^;lit of tlh- game to tli«

polVcd'or (^t the ioil, ac'coidiiic: to the tenor ot the vote, have, as I am every where in-

formed, tdle.l all the fi' Ids of Krance with Iportfmcn to a qrcat detrimeiir. 1 he lair.e

cIl'edH hav • lowed froiii de> laratiotis orrii^lir rel.itive to tytln's, taxes, feudal ri^hts, &;c.

In tile d'l l.u itions, conditions and compeiiiaiions are talked ol ; but an unruly, ungo-

vernable multitude fcize tlie benefit of the abolition, ami lauj^h at the oblinaiions or re.

vcomp'nle. Out by day break for ii don, in order to view tlie Crau, one of tlie molt

fmiiular diilrids in I'Vai.ce for its foil, or rather want of foil; being apparently a regi(m of

fea tHntP, yet feedinj^ great h' rds of Iheep : view the iinprovcment of Monfieur I'af-

quali, who is doiiiw ^^reat things, but rou-.ddy : I wilhed to lee and converfe with him,

but nnfortunately ne wasablcnt fnom Salon. At night to St. Cinta. 46 miles.

The 31(1. lo Aix. Many hcnfi.s without ^lafs windows. 'I'ho women with men's

hats, and I'.o wixiden Ihoes. At Aix waited on fvlonf. (Jibelin, celebrated for his tranf-

lations of the v/orks ol Dr. I'lielUey , and of the I'liilofophical Traufactions. He received

me with that eafy and ap/>.>eal)le politenefs natural to his character. He tool; every me-
thod in his power to procure me the iniormation I wanteil, and engaged to go with me
the next day to Tour D'.Aigucs to wait on the baron of iliat name, prcfident of the

parliuiien'' of Aix, to wluiii alio I had letters; and wht.H' ell'ay.':, in the 'I'rinielhvs of

the I'aris Society of Agriculture, are anion^j the mod valuable on rural ccconoiuics in

that work. 12 miles.

September i II. 'four a' Aiguos is twenty miles north of Aix, on the other fide of the

Durance, wliich we crofle.l at a ferry. The country about the chateiju is bold and hilly,

and fwells in four or live miles into rocky mountains. 'I'he preridet\t received me in a

very friendly manner, with a limplicity of manners that gives a dignity to his charaiiter,

void of aftertatien ; he is very fond of agriculture and plantii\g. The afternoon was
palFed in viewing his home-farm, and his noble wonls, whicli are uncommon in this

naked province. The chateau of Tour d'Aignea, belore much of it was accidentally,

confumed by fire, mull have been one of the moll confiderable in France ; hut at pre-

fent a melancholy fpeclacle is left. The baron is an enormous I'liller-'i by the revolii-

tion ; a great extent of country, whicli belonged in abfolute light to his anceilors, was
formerly granted for quit-rents, ccns, and other feudal payments, fo that th're is no
comparifon between the lands retained and thole thus gi'antttl by his family. The lofs

of the droits honorifH]ues is much more than has betJi apparent, ;is it is an utter lol's of

all influence ; it was natural to look for I'ome plain and limple mode of coinpeiiration v

but the declaration of the National A'Tembly allows n^^ne ; and it is feelingly known ia

this chateau, that the Iblid pavments wliieh the Air.iabiy have decl.irod to be rachetable

are every hour falling to nothit\g, without a Oiadow of recompenl'e. 'I'he people are in

arms, and at this moment verv unquiet. '^I'he lituation of the nobility in this couatryt

is pitiable ; they are under apprehenfions that nothing will be left them, bat fimply fuch

houfes as the mob allows to Hand unburnt ; that the metayers will retain their fanii-»

without paying the 1 ituHord his half of tlie produce ; and that, in cafb of fucii a rcfufal,

there is adually ncitlur law nor nudiurity in llie country to prevent it. Here is, how-

ever, in this houl'e, a large and an agreeable fcciety, and cheeiful to a minule, confu

dering the times, and vvhut iiich a great baron is lofing, who has inherited fr:Mn his an* .

cedors, immenfc pofTeliions, now frittering to nothing by the rcvolutioti. This chateau,
^

ipiendid even in vuinSj the veucrabic woods, park, and all the cnli;^ns of family an^i

comm.tnd
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command, with the fortune, and even the lives of tlie owners at the mercy of an armed

rabble. What a fpedacle ! The baron has a very fine and well tilled library, and

one part of it totally with books and trafts on agriculture, in all the languages of Eu-

rope. His coUcftion of thefe is nearly as mimerous as my own. 20 miles.

The 2d. Monf. Le Prefident dedicated this day for an excurfion to his mountain-

farm, five miles off, where he has a great range, and one of the fineft lakes in Provence,

two thoufand toifes round, and forty feet deep. IMrcdly from it riies a fine mountain,

confiding of a niafs of (hell aggliuinatcd into (lone ; it is a pity tliis hill is not planted,

as the water wants the immediate accompnnimcnt of wood. Carp rife to 2s'h. and eels

to i2lb. (Note, there aiT carp in the lake Hourgeat, in Savoy, of 6olb. ) A neij^h-

bouring gentleman, Monf. Jouven^, well acquainted with the a;^riculture of this coun-

try, accompanied us, and fpent the relt of the day at the callle. I had much vahial Is

information from the Baron de 'I'our d'.Aigups, thisgontleman, and from Monf. I'.vblc

de ,1 forget his name. In tli- evening 1 had fomeconvcrfation 011 houiek 'pp-

ing with one of the ladies, and found, among other articles, that the wages of a garden r

are 3C0 livres(i3l. 12s. 6d.); a common man fervant, 150 1 vres (7I. *; a Bourgeois

cook, 75 to 00 livres (90 livres are ^i. ibs. i^d.); a hoiHl'-mai i, no to 70 livres

(3I. IS. 3d.) Kent of a good houfe for a Bourgeois 700 or 8 c hvres (jjl.)

10 miles.

The 3d. Took my leave of Monf. Tour d'Aigues* hofpiiable chateau, and returned

mxh Monf. Gibclin to Aix. 20 miles

The 4th. The country to Marfeilles is all mountainous, but much cultivated with

\'ines and olives ; it is, however, naked and uninlereflini; , and much of the road is

left in a fcandalous condition f(^r one of the grmtell in France, not wide enough, at

places, for two carriages to pafs with convenience. What a deceiving p liiiter is the

imagination !——l had read I know no: what lying exaggerations of the bad.des about

Marl'eilles being counted not by hundreds, but 1 y thoulands, with anecdotes of Louis

XIV. adding one to the number by a citadel, i li.ive feen other towns in France, where
they are more numerous: and the environs of Montpellier, without external commerce,
are as highly decorated as thofe of Marleiles

; yet Alontpeliier is not fingular. The
view of Marfeilles, in the approach, is not llriking. It is well bu'lt iu the new quarter,

but, like all others, in the old, dole, ill builr, and dirty ; the p pulaiion, if we may
judge from the throng in the llreets, is very great ; 1 have met with none that exceeds

it in this refpeO. I went in the evening to the tlnatre, which is new, but not llrikiig;

and not in any refpeCt to be named with that of Bourdeaux, or even Nantes; nor is

the general magnificence of the town at all equal to Bourdeaux ; the new buildings are

neither lo extcnfive, nor fo good— the number of fhips in the port not to be compared,
and the port itfelf is a horfe-pond, ccmp;ired with the Garonne. 20 miles.

The 5th. Marfeillt s is ahlolutely exempt from the reproaches I have fo often caft on
ethers for want of new (papers. 1 breakfalled at the Caic d'rtcajoii ainidd many De-
liver my letfeis, and receive information concerning commerce; but I am difappointed

of one I expelled for Monf. I Ab^e Raynal, the celebrated aiitnor. At the table d'hote,

the Count de Mirabeau, both here and at Aix, a topic of convt riaiion ; I expected to

have found hni m re po|)ular, from theextrava;^ancies connnitted in his favour in Pro-

vence and at Marleilles ; thi.y confuier him merely as a politician of groat abilities,

whofe principles are favourable 10 theirs; as to his private eh trader, rhey think they

have nothing to do with it ; and alllrt. that they had much rather trull to a rogue of
abilit'es, th:in put an\ c nfiteiice in an honed man of no talents; not, however, tnean-

ing toaflert, that Mji.f. de Mirabeau delerved any fuch appellation. 'I'hey lay he has

5 an
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an eflate in Provence. I obferved, that I was gl.ul lo hear Ik- had nroporty : for in

inch rcvohitions, it was a nccclVary hold on a man, that he w'lW not drive every thiiip;

to confulion, in order to poflefs a confequeiicc and importance wliich cannot alLiaivi

him in peaceable aiid quiet tiine«. Bin to be at Marlcilles without I'eeing Abbe Viix) -

nal, one of the undoubted precurfors of the prefent revolution in J'rance, would l)e

mortifying. Having no time to wait longer for letters, I took the reiolution to intro-

duce mylt'lf. He was at the houfe of his friend Monf. Bcrtrand. I told the Abbe my
fituation : and with that cafe and politcnefs which flows from a roan's knowledge ol

the world, he replied, that he was always happv to be of ui'c to any gentleman of my
nation ; and, turning to his friend, faid, hi re alfo is one, Sir, who loves the Engliih,

and underdands their language. In convciiing i)n agriculture, which I had mentioned

as the objeft of my journey, they both expreifed tlieir furprife to find, by accounts

apparently authentic, that we imported great quantities of wheat, inftead of exporting

as we formerly did ; and defired to know, if this were really the cafe, to what it was

to be al'cribed : and recurring, at the fame time, to the I\lereurc de France for a ftate-

ment of the export and import of corn, tiny read it as a qu nation from Mr. Arthur

Young. This gave me the opportunity of laying, that I was the perfon, and it proved

a lucky introduction ; for it was not poilible to bo received v>ith more politcnefs, or

with more offers of fervice and alliltance. I explained, that the change had taken

place in confequence of a vaft increafe of population, a caufe ftill increafmg more ra-

pidly than ever.—We had an interelling converfation on the agriculture of France,

and on the prefent fituation of allairs, which they both think going on badly ; arc

convinced of the neceflity of an upper houfe in the legiflature, and dread nothing

more than a mere democratical government, which they deem a fpecies of re-

public, ridiculous for fuch a kingdom as France. I faid that I had often re«

fleded with amazement, that Monfieur Necker did not afl'emble the dates in fuch

a form, and under fuch regulations, as would have naturally led to adopt the

conditution of Fngland, free from the few faults which time has difcovered in it.

On which Monf. liertrand gave mc a pamphlet he had publhhed, addrellbd to his

friend Abbe Raynal, propofing fcveral circumitances in the Engliih conditution to be
adopted in that oi France. Monf. I*Abbe Raynal remarked, that the American revo-

lution had brought the l''rench one in its ti'ain : I obferved, that if the refult in France

fliould be liberty, that revt)hition had proved a blelling to the world, but niuch more
fo to England than to America. This they both thought fuch a paradox, that I explain-

ed it by remarking, that I believed the profperity which England had enjoyed fince the

peace, not only much exceeded that of any other fimilar period, but alfo that of any

other country, in any period fince the edabliflnnent of the European monarchies : ii

facl that was fupported by the increafe of population, of confumption, of indudry,

of navigation, fliipping, and failors : by the augmentation and improvement of agricul-

ture, manufadures, and commerce ; and in a peculiar mal's and aggregate, flowing

from the whole, the rifing cafe and felicity of the people. I mentioned tlie autheiuic

documents and public regiders which fupported i'uch a rcprefentation ; and I found,

that Abbt- Raynal, who attended clofely to what I faid, had not feen or heard of

thefc circumdances, in which he is not fingul.ir, lor I Ivave not met wiili a fingle per-

fon in Francs acquainted with them
;

yet tliey trnquellionatly form one of the

mod remarkable and fingular experinu'Uis in the fcieiyje of politics that the worKl IkIv";

feen ; for a people to loic an empire— tlilrteon provinces, and to gain, by that lol's, an
increafe of wealth, felicity, and power! When will the obvious conchirmns, to be
drawn from that prodigious event, be adopted? that ail tranfmarine. or iHlhmt domi-
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nions, are fources of weaknefs : and that to renounce them would be vvlfdom. Ap-
ply this in France to St. Domingo, in Spain to Peru, or in England to Bengal, and
mark the ideas and the replies that are excited. I Iiavc no doubt, however, of the

iadl. 1 complimented him on his generous gift to the fociety of agriculture at Paris,

of I2C0 livres for a premium ; he faid they had thanked him, not in the ufual form,

by the I'ccretary figning alone, but had every one prefent figned it. lie faid, that he

fhould do the fame by the academies of fciences and belles lottrcs ; and he has given the

lame fnm to the academies at Marfeilles, for a premium relative to their commerce.
1 le faid alfo, that he had formed a plan he fliould execute when he has faved money
enough, which is to expend, by means of the fociety of agriculture, 1200 livres a year

in purchafing models of all the ufeful implements of hulbandry to be found in other

countries, efpecially in England, and to fpread them over I'rann-. The idea is an ex-

cellent one, and merits great praife
;

yet it is to be quellioned, wh( tlicrthe cft'ed would
anfwer the expence. Give the tool itfclf to a farmer, and he will not know how to

ufe it, or will be too much prejudiced to like it ; a model he will Hill lefs take trouble to

copy. Gentlemen farming every where their own lands, with enthufiafm and paflioa

for the art, would apply and uie thofc models ; but 1 fear that none fuch are to be
found in France. The fpirit and purfuits of gentlemen mull be changed from their

prefent frivolous turns, before any fuch thing could be eft'ecled. He approved of my
recommending turnips and potatoes; but faid, that good forts wore wanted; and men-
tioned a trial he had made himfelf, a comparifon of the Englifli and Proven9al pota-

toes in making bread, and the Englifli produced one-third more flour than the French.

—Among other caufes of bad hulbandry in France, he named the illegality of ufury
;

at prefent moneyed people in the country locked it up, inilend of lending it for imi.

provement. Thefe lentimcntsof a juftly celebrated writer do him iionour ; and it was
pleafing to me to find, that he gave attention to objects which have almoll monopoli-

zed mine ; and yet more (o to lind, that though not young, he is in good fpirits ; and
likely to live many years to enlighten the world by the proJudions of a pen that has

never been employed but for the benefit of the human fpecics.

The 8th. To Cugcs. For three or four miles the road loads through rows of baf-

tidcs and walls ; it is made of powdered white (lone, anii without exception, the

moll; dufty I ever faw ; the vines, f)r twenty rods on each fide, were like a dreflcd

head ; the country all mountains of rock, with poor pines.— Unintorefling and ugly ;

the plains, of no great breadth, are covered with vines and olives. Meet capers tint

at Cuges. At Aubagne, I dined on fix diflies, not bad, a defert, and a bottle of

wine, for C4S. and by myfelf too, for there was no table d'hote. What Monf. Dn-
tens could mean by calling the po(t houl'e at Cugcs a good auberge, is inexplicable

;

it is a miferable hole, in which I have one of the belt rooms, without glafs to the win-

dows. 21 miles.

The 9th. The country to Toulon is more interefling ; the mountains are bolder

;

the fea adds to the view ; and there is one paOage among the rocks, where are fub-

lime features. Nine-tenths are waflc mountiiin, and a wretched country of pines, borr,,

and miferable aromatics, in fpite of the climate. Near Toulon, efpecially at Olioules,

there are pomegranates in the hedges, with fruit as large as nonpareils; they have a

few oranges alio. The bafon of I'oulon with ranges of three deckers, and other large

men of war, with a quay ot lile and bufinefs, are fine. '1 he town has nothing that de-

ftrvesdelcripiion ; the great ;ind only tin'ng that is worth feeing, the dock-yard, I could

not fee, yet I had letters ; but the regulation forbidding it, as at iireft, all applications

were vain.——25 miles. 7.

The
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The lolh. L;u1y Craven has fcnt mc upon a wilJ chafe to Ilyeres—one would

tliiuk this country, from her's and many other defcriptions, was all a p;ardcn ; but it

has been praifed much beyond its merit. The vale is every where richly cultivate^!,

and planted with olives and vines, with a mixture of fome mulberries, figs, and

other fruit trees. 'I'he hills are either rocks, or fprcad with a poor vegetation of

tvcrgrecns, pine."^, lentilcus, kc. 1 he vale, though fcattered with white biiftidcs

which animate the fccne, yet betrays that poverty in the robe of nature, whicli al.viiys

oflcnds the eye where olives and fruits Jonn the principal cloathinj^-. Every vijw is

meagre, on comparifon with the rich foliage of om* northern fori. lis. The only fm-

gular features are the orange and lemon frees ; thoy here thrive in the open air, are

of a great fize, and render very garden inierelling to thofe who travel to the fouth ;

but la'l winter's iroll: has laorn tliem of ilieir vloi-y. They are all fo nearly deflroycd

as to be cut almolt to tlie r. ot, or to the trunk, but are in general fliooting again. I

conjedture that thofe trees, even when in heahh and foliage, however they may be

ieparatdy taken, add but little to the general eli'.'d of a view. They are all in gardens,

mixed with walls and lu)ufes, and coniequcnlly Ide much beauty as the part of a

landfcapa. Lady Craven's tour feut me to t! chapel of Notre Dame de confolation,

and to the hills leading to Moni". Glapiere debt. Tropes ; and I aflied for father Lau-
rent, who was, however, very little lenfible of the honour Ckie had done him. The
views from the hills on both fides of the town are moderate. The iflands Portecroix,

PourcuroUe, and Levant, (the nearcft joined to the continent by a caufeway and falt-

marfli, which they call a pond,) the hiils, mounts, rocks, all are naked. The pines

that fpread on fome of them have not a much better effe£t than gorfe. The verdure

of the vale is hurt by the hue of the oHves. There is a fine outline to the views ; but

for a climate, where vegetation is the chief glory, it is poor and meagre ; and does

not refrefh the imagination with the idea of a thick fliade againft the rays of an ardent

fun. 1 can hear of no cotton in Provence, which has been reported in feveral books; but

the date and piftachio fucceed : the myrtle is indigenous every where, and the jafminum,

commune, and fruticans. In I'lfle de Levant is the genifta candefcens, and the teu-

crium herba pomu. Returning from my ride to the hotel de Necker, the landlord

worried me with a lift of Englilh that pafs the winter at Hyeres ; there are many houfes

built for letting, from two to fix louis a month, including all the furniture, linen, ne-

ceffary plate, &c. Moft of thefe houfes command the profpedt of the vale and the

fea ; and if they do not feel the vent de bize, I fliould fuppofe it muft be a fine winter

climate. In December, January, and February perhaps it may not incommode them,

but does it not in Marcu and April ? There is a table d'hote, very well ferved, at the

hotel de Necker in winter, at 4 livres a-head each meal. View the King's garden here,

which may be ten or twelve acres, and nobly productive in all the fruits of the climate,

its crop of oranges only lafl year was 21,000 livres (91 81. 15s.) Oranges at Hyeres

have produced as lar as two louis each tree. Dine with Monf. de St. Cefaire, who
has a pretty new built houfe, a noble garden walled in, and an eftate around it, which

he would fell or kt. He was fo obliging as to give mc, with Dr. Battaile, much ufe-

ful information concerning the agriculture and produce of this country. In the even-

ing return to Toulon. 34 miles.

The nth. The arrangement of my journey in Italy occupied fome attention. I

had been often informed, and by men that have travelled much in Italy, that I muft

not think of going thither with my one-horfe chaife. To watch my horfe being fed

would, they aifured mo, take up abundantly too much time, and if it were omitted,

with rci'pcd to ^iay, as well as oats, both would be equally ftolen. There are alfo
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parts of Italy where tnivelHng alone, as I did, would be very unfafe, from the number
of robbers that infcft the roads. Porfuaded by the opinions of perfons, who I lup-

pofe mult know much better than myfelf, I had determined to fell my mare and chuili:-,

and travel in Italy by the veturini, who are to be had it fccms every whnv, and at

a cheap rate. At Aix they oflercd me for both 20 louis ; at Marfcillos, fighteen : fo

the further I went I expected the price would fmk ; but to get rut oi' the hands of
the aubergiltos, and the gar^ons d'ccuries, who expected every where to make a pro.

perty of me, I had it drawn into the (h'ccr at Toulon, with a large labfl, wriitt-n a ven-

dre, and the price 25 louis : they had colt me at Paris 32. My plan fuccceded,

and I fold them for 22 ; they had 'brought me above twelve huaJred miles, but vet

were a clieap bargain to an officer who was the purchafer. I h ;d n^xt to confider tiie

method to get to Nice; and will it be l>:lievcd, that from Marieilk-b wItT a hundred
thoufand fouls, and Toulon with thirty thoufand, lying in the great road to Antib^s,

Nice, and Italy, there is no diligence or regular voiture ? A gentleman at the table

d'hote aflured me, they alked him 3 louis for a place in a voiture to Antibes, and to wait

t'll fome other perfoa would give three more lor another feat. To a perfon accuf-

tomed to the infinity of machines that fly about England, in all directions, this mult
appear hardly credible. Such great cities in France have not the huudredth part of

connexion and communication with each other that much interior places enjoy with

us: a fure proof of their deficiency in confumption, aftivity, and a .imaiion. A gen-

tleman who knew every part of Provence well, and had been from Nice to Toulon,

by fea, advifed me to take the common barque, for one day, from Toulon, that I

might at lead pafs the ifles of Hycres ; I told him I had been at Hyeres, and feen the

coaft. I had feen nothing, he faid, if I had not feen them, and the coalt from the fea,

which was the finell objeft in all Provence ; that it would be but one day at fea, as I

might land at Cavalcro, and take mules for Prejus; and that I (hould lofe nothing,

as the common rout was the fame as what I had feen, mountains, vine?, and olives.

His opinion prevailed, and I fpoke to the Captain of the barque for my palLge to Ca-
valero.

The 1 2th. At fix in the morning, on board the barque. Captain Jaflbirs, of An-
tibes ; the weather was delicious ; and the palVage out of the harbour of Toulon, and
its great bafon, bcaudful and interelting. Apparently it is impollible to imagine a
harbour more completely fccurc and landlocked. The inner one, contiguous to the

quav, is large, and feems formed by art ; a range of mole, which it is buil. on, fepa-

rating it from the great bafon. Only one fliip can enter at a time, but it could con-

tain a fleet. There are now lying, moored in two ranges, one Ihip, the Commerce
of Marfeilles, of 130 guns, the fincfl fliip in the Trench Navy, and feventeen others

of 90 gvms each, with feveral fmaller : in the great bafon, which is two or three miles

acrofs, you fecm abiolutely inciofed by high lands, and it is only on the moment of

quitting it, that you can guefs where the outlet is, by which you arc connected with

the fea. The town, the fhippiiig, the high mountain, which riles immediately above

it, the hills, covered with plantations, and fpread every where with ballides, unite to

form a ftriking; coup d'oeil. But as to the ifles of Hyeres and thi^ fine views of the

coalt, which I was to enjoy, my informant could have no eyes, or was abfolutely

without tafle : they are, as well as all the coafl, miferably barren rocks ami hills, with

pines only to give any idea of vegetation. If it were not for a few folitary houfes, with

here and there a fquare patch of cultivation to change the colour of the mountains, I

fliould have imagined thit this coalt mull have borne a near refemble to thofe of New
Zculaiul, or New Hoi land ---dark, 2'<-''-"'i"y> and lilcntj—a favaw fombre air fpread
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over the whole. Th? pinrf, and cvc r-;;rcen fhrubs, that cover the greatefl part, cover

it with more gloom tiiaii vt.riiure. Laiuled at night at Cavalcro, which I expected to

have found a litilc town ; but it cfinfills of three houl'es only, and a more v.Tctched

phice not to be imagined They fprcad a mattrafs on a (lone floor for me, for b<ed they

hadiione; ai'ur Ihirving all d;iy, they lii'd nothing but fiale cj!;i^s, bad bread, and woil'e

wine; and as lo the mules which were rn take me to Frejus, there was neither horfe,

als, nor mule in the place, and but ft)ur oxen for ploughing the ground. 1 was thus in

a pretty lituation, and mufl have gone on by fea to Antibes, for wl'.ich alfo the wind

gave tokens of being contrary, if tlie captain had i;ot promifed me two of his men to

carry niY baggage to a village two leagues off, where mules were certainly to be had,

with which ccmi'ort 1 betook myfelf to my mattrefs. 24 miles.

The i^ih. The captain fent three failors ; one a Corfican, another a mongrel Ita-

lian, and the third, a Proven(;al : among the three, there was not French enough for

half an hour's converfatioii. We crofled the mountains, and wand -red by crooked

unknown patlis, and beds of torrents, and then found the village of Gafnuig on the

top of a mountain, which, however, was more than a league from that to which we
intended to go. Here the failors refreflied thjmfelves, two with wine, but the third

never drank any thing except water. I alked if he hati equal (trength with the others

that drank wine ? Yes, they nplied, as (Iroiig for his fize as any other man : I ra-

ther think, that I fliall not foon lind an Englifh failor who will make the experiment.

No milk; I breakfalled on grapes, rye bread, and bad wine. Mules were rcjoorted to

abound at this village, or rather that which we mifled ; but the mailer of the only two

we could hear of being abfent, 1 had no other refource than agreeing with a man to

take my baggage on an afs, and myi'elf to walk a league further, to St. Tropes, for

which he demanded three livrcs. In two hours reached that town, which is prettily

fituated, and tolerably wtli built, on the b.,nks of a noble inlet of the fea. Froni

Cavalcro hither, the country is all mountain, eighteen twentieths of it covered with

pines, or a poor wilderiiefs of evergreen fhrubs, rocky and miferable. Crofs the in-

let, vhich is more than a league wide; the ferrymen had been on board a king's Hiip,

and complained heavily of their treatment— but fiiid that now they were free men, they

fliould be well treated ; and in cafe of a war, they fhould pay the Englilh by a dilK'rent

account—it would now be man to man ; before it was frte men fighting with ilaves.

Land at St. Maxime, and there hire two nnlk^ ''nd a guide to Frejus. 'ihe country

the fame mountainous and rocky dcfert of pin^ and lentifcus; but towards Frejus,

fome arbutus. Very little culture before the pla. near Frejus. I pafled to-day thirty

miles, of wl'.ich five are not cultivated. 'I'he whole nail; of Provence is nearly the fame

defert; yet the climate would give, on all thefe mountains, productions valuable for feed-

ing (heep and cattle; but they are incumbered with fln-ubs abfolutely worthlefs. The
eH'eft of liberty had better appear ia their cultivation, than on the decks of a man of

war. 30 miles.

The 14th Staid at Fnjus to reft myfelf;— to examine the neighbourhood, which,

however, contains noliiing — and to arrange my journey to Nice. At Freius are re-

mains of an amphitheatre and aqueduft. On enquiring for a voitere to go poft, I

found there was no fuch thing to be had ; fo I had lU) refource but inu'e'. I employ-

ed the gan;on d'ccurie (for a poflmalter thii^ks hinifelF of too much conieqiicnce to take

the leali trouble), and he reported, that I fliould be well ferved for tw\ he livres to

llitrelles; this price lor ten miles, on a miferable mule, was a very entertaining iilea;

1 bid him half the money ; he allured me he had named the lowcll price, and letf me,
certainly thinking me fate in his clutches. I took a walk round the town to gather fome
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plants iliat were in Hofiom, ajul meeting a woman with an afs-load of grapes, I hCkl-A

lier cniployni.cnl ; and founJ, by help of an intcrp.-'iLT, that Ihe carried grapes from
vincyarils tor hire. I propofod loading her afs lo Eihv lies with my l.i:it;j;ago— and ik>-

manded her price.—40 fols. I will give it. Break of day appointed ; and I returned to

the inn, at lead an ccconomifl, faving lolivres by my walk.

Ihe25t!i. MyfeU, nn female, and her alt. joi.fj^ed le.errily over thcMnountains ; the

only nii.-ifortune was, we did not know o;ie word of each otiier':; langnage ; 1 could

juft difcover that fhe had a iuifband and three children. 1 tried to know if he were u

good hulband, and it' file loved him very much ; but our languaj.'.e iailed in fuch ex-

planations ; it was no matter; herals was to do my befinels and not her tongue.

At Kftrclhs 1 took pod horfes; it is a fmgle houfe, and no women with afl'es to be iiad,

or I flioulu have preferred them. It is not eaiy lor me to defcribe, how agree.iMc a

• walk of ten or (ificen mil.s is to a man wlio walks well, after fitting a ihoufand in a car-

riage. To da)'h journey all through the fame bad counirv, mountain beyond moun-
tain, incumbered with wonhlefs evergreens, and not one ml. in twenty cultivated.

The only relief is the gardens at Grafle, where fmgular exertions are made. Roils are

a great artiele for the famous otter, all of which is coii:m;inly fuppofed to come from
Bengal. I'hey fay that fifteen hundred llowers {',0 to a fuigle drop; twenty (louers

fell for one fol, and an ounce of the otter ^00 livres (17I. los.). 'I'uberofcs, &;c. arc

alfo cultivated for perfumcp in immenfe quantities, for P>iris and London. Rofemary,

lavender, bergamot, and oranges, are here capital articles of culture. Half I'^urope is

fupplied with elfences from hence. Cannes is prettily fituated, clofe on the fhore with

the ifles of St. Marguerite, where is a detellablo (late pri'on, about two miles off, and

a diflant boundary of the Ellrelles mountains, with a bold broken outline. Thefe

mountains are barren to excefs. At all the villages fince Toulon, at Frejus, Eftrelles,

&c. I afkcd for milk, but no fuch thing to be had, not even of goats or llieep ; tht;

cows are all in the higher mountains; and as to butter, the landlord at Ellrelles told

me, it was a contraband commodity that came from Nice. Good heaven I—what an

idea northern people have, like myfelf, befirre I knew better, of a fine fun and a deli-

cious climate, as it is called, that gives myrtles, oranges, lemons, pomegranates, jaf-

mins, and aloes, in the hedges; yet are fuch countries, if irrigation be wanted, the

vcriell: dei'erts in the world ! On the moll; miferable tracts of our heaths and moors,

you will find butter, milk, and cream
; give me that w hich will feed a cow, and let

oranges remain in Provence. The fault, however, is in the people more than the cli-

mate ; and as the people have never any faults (till they become the mailers), all is

the effect of government. The arbutus, laurudinus, ciltus, and Spanifli broom, are

found fcattered about the wafles. Nobody in the inn but a merchant of Bourdeaux
returning home from Italy; we fuppcd together, and had a good deal of convcW'ation,

not uninterelling ; he was melancholy to think, he faid, what a fad reputation the

French revolution has wherever he has been in Italy. Unhappy France! was his fre-

quent ejaculation. He made many inquiries of me, and fiid, his letters confirmed my
accounts; the Italians feemed all convinced that the rivalry of France and England
was at an end, and that the Englilh would now have it in their power amply to revenge

the American war, by feizing St. Domingo, and indeed all the poffeffions the French
have out of Fraiice itlell. I lidd the itlea was a pernicious one, and fo contrary to the

pcrfonal interells of the men who governed England, that it was not to be thought of.

lie replied, that if we did not do it, we fliould be marvelloully forbearing, and fet an
example of political purity fuflicient to eternize that part of our national character, in

uhich the world thought us moll deficient, moderation. He conipUined bitterly of

the
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tfie condud of certain loaders of the National Aflbmbly, who feomcd to be determined

on u bankruptcy, and perhaps a civil war. 22 miles.

The 1 6th. At Cannes I was quite without a choice; no poft-houfe, carnage, nor

horfes, nor mules to let ; I was therefore forced ag;\in to take refuge in a woman and
her afs. At five in the morning 1 walked to Antibes. This line of nine miles is chief-

ly cultivated, but the mountains rife fo immediately, that, in a general idea, all is waRe.

Antihcs, being a frontit-r town, is regularly fortiticd ; the mole is pretty, and the view

from it plcafing. Take a polt-chail'e to Nice ; crofs the Var, and bid adieu for the

prefent to France. The approach to Nice is pleafing. The firft approach to that

country fo long and juflly celebrated, that has produced thole who have conquered,

and thofe who have decorated the world, fills the boConi with too many throbbing feel-

ings to permit a bufli, a (tone, a clod to be uniaterefling. Our percipient faculties are

expanded ; we wifli to enjoy ; and then all is attention, and willingnefs to be pleafed.

The approach marks a llouridiing town; new buildings, the never-failing proof of

profperity are numc. • uis. Pals many gardens full of oranges. Arrive in time for dinner

at the table d'hote, ilotel cle Ouatre Nations, and agree with the mailer of it for my
apartment, which is exceedingly good, and dinner and fupperat five Piedmontefe livres

a-day, that is five fliillings. Here I am, then, in the midlt of another people, language,

fovercignty, and country—one of the moments of a man s life that will always be in-

tcrefting, becaufe all the fprings of curiofity and attention are on the Itretch. Several

Frenchmen, but more Italians, at the table d'hote ; and the French revolution only

talked of. The Frenchmen all in favour of it, and the Italians all againlt it, and abfo-

lute victors in the argimicnt.——25 miles.

The 17th. I have no letters for Nice; and therefore, knowing nothing of theinfides

of the houfes, I muft be content with what meets the eye. The new part of the town is

very well built ; the flreets ilrait and broad. The fea-view is fine, and for enjoying it

in greater perfection, they have an admirable contrivance, which I have feen no where
elfe. A row of low houfes forming one fide of a flreet, a, quarter of a mile long, has

flat roofV, w hich are covered with a flucco floor, forming a noble terrace, open imme-
diately to the fca, raifcd above the dirt and annoyance of a ftreet, and equally free from
the fand and fhingle of a beach. At one end fome finely fituated lodging-houfes. The
walk this terrace afibrds i.^:, in fine weather, delicious. The fquare is handfome, and
the works which form the port are well built, but it is fmall and difficult to enter, ex-

cept in favourable weather ; admits fhips of near three hundred tons
;

yet, though free,

has but an iuconfiderable traJ.e. The number of new (treets and houfes building at

prefent is an unequivocal proc^f that the place is flourifliing, chiefly on the account of

the refort of for igners, priiuipdly Englifli, who pafs the winter here, for the benefit

and pleafure of the climate I liey are difmally alarmed at prefent, with the news that

the didurbances in France will prevent many of the Englilh from coming this winter;

but they have lome confoLiii )u in expelling a great refort of French, La(l winter,

there were fifty-ieven Kni'liiii, and nine I'Vench; this winter, they think it will be nine

Fngiifli, and fifty-fcven 1 i; ;\h. At the table d'hote informed, that I nuiit have a pafT-

port for trivelling in Itiii- , and tliu the Fnglifli conful is the proper perlbn to apply

to. 1 went to Mr. C' i ini Onvn, v\ ho informed me that it was a midake, there was no
want of any paflpon ; 1 ut if I wiihedto have one, he would very readily give it. I\Iy

name occuirmg to turn, he took the opportunity to be very polite to me, and olilred

any thing in his pi '.ver to ailid me. On my telling him the object of my travels, he re-

marked, that the gardens here, and mixture of half garden and half farm, were rather

Angular, and if 1 called on him in the evening, he would walk and Ihew me fome. I

accepted
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nccopteJ his obliging invitation, and when I went apain, met a Colonel Rofs, a gontlo-

man from Scotland, fecond in connnand in the King of Sardinia's marine, and at pri--

fiMit in chii'i : having been much in Sardinia, I made fome enquiries of liim concerning

tli;,t llland, and the circinnllances heinftanced were curious. 'l"he intmiperia is fo pre-

valent in I'unimer, from the quatitity of evaporating water leaving mud cxpofed to the

fun, as to be death to a (Iranger : but in winter it is a good climate. The foil wonder-

fully rich and fertile, but vail plainn that would produce any thing are uncultivated.

He has pad one line of lifty miles by thirty, all plain and the land good, yet without one

houfe, and moflly a nc>;ledcd deferr. 'i'he people are wretched, and deplorably ig-

norant : there are dillricls, he has been informed, where there are olives, and the fruit

left rotting under the trees, for want of knowing how to niaKe oil. In general, there

are no roads, and no inns. When a traveller, or other perlbn, goes into the ifiand, he

is recommended from convent to convent, or cure to cure, fonie of whom are at their

cafe
;
you are fure to be well entertained, and at no other cxpencc tluui a trifle to the

fervants. The plenty of game and wild-fowl great. The horl'es arelmall, but excel-

lent; all flallions. One has been known to be rode four-and-twenty hours without

drawing bit. I demanded to what could be attributed i'uch a neglecied (late of the

illand ? To government, I fuppofe ? By no means
;
government h.is manifeltcd every

difpofition to fet things on a better footing. It certainly arifes from the feudal rights of

the nobility, keeping the people in a (late of comparative ilavery. They are too wretched

to have the inducement to induflry. Such is the cafe at prefent in many other coun-

tries befides Sardinia. When I fee and hear of the abominable depredations and enor-

mities committed by the French peafants, I deteft. the democratical principles; when I

fee or hear of fuch wafles as are found in Sardinia, I abhor the ariflocratical ones.

Accompany Mr. Green to view fome gardens, which have a luxuriance of vegetation,

by means of watering, that makes them objeds worth attention ; but the great produd,
and a moll valuable one it is, are oranges and lemons ; chiefly the former, and a few

bcrgamots for curiofiiy. We examined the garden of a nobleman, fomcthing under

two acres of land, that produces thirty louis a'or a-year in oranges only, befides all the

crops of common vegetables. The great value of thefe products, fuch is theperverfity

of human life, is the exact reafon why fuch gardens would be dcteflable to me, if under
the cEconomical management of the gentry of Nice. An acre of garden forms an objeit

of fome confcqu^ncc in the income of a nobleman who, in point of fortune, is reckoned

in good circunulaiices, if he has i5ol.to 200!. a year. Thus the garden, which with

us is an objed of plealure, is here one of ceconomy and income, circumflances that arc

incompatible. It is like a well furnifhed room in a man's houfe, which he lets to a lodg-

ger. 'Ihey fell their oranges fb ftriclly, that they cannot gather one to eat. A certain

momentary and carelofs conlumption is a part of the convenience and agreeablcn is ot

a garden ; a fydem, which thus conftrains the confumption, deftroys all the pleafure.

Oranges may certainly be fold with as much propriety as corn or timber, but then let

them grow at adiltance from the houfe ; that open apartment of a rcfidencc, which we
call a garden, fliould be free from the Ihackle of a contract, and the fcene of pleafure,

not profit.

The 1 Sth. Walked to Ville Tranche, another little fca-port of the King of Sardinia's,

on the other fide of the mountain, to the call of Nice. Call on Mr. Green, the conful,

who has given me letters to Genoa, Alexandria, and Padoua: he has behav^.-d with fb

friendly an attention, that I cannot omit acknowledging warmly his ci"ilitit's. Learn
this morning from him that Lord Briflol is fomewhere in Italy, and that Lady Erne is

probably at Turin j ny liars will not be propitious if I do not lee thcin both.

The ?•
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The 19th. I have now waited two days merely for the means of getting away ; I can

go either by a felucca to Genoa, or with a vetturino to Turin ; and there is fo much for

and againit both fchemes, that priority of departure is as good a motive for a preference

as any otiier. If I go by Genoa to Milan, 1 fee Genoa and a part ot its territory, which

is much, but I lofe fixty !:)''cs of fuperb irrigation, from Coni to Turin, ar^d I lofe the

line of country between xurin and Milan, which I am told is better than that between

Genoa and Milan ; as to Turin itfelF, 1 lliould fee it in my return. But here is Luigi

Tonini, a vetturino, from Coni, who fets out on Monday morning for Turin, which de-

cides me ; fo with Mr. Green's kind afliftance 1 have bargained with him to take me
thither for feven French crowns. lie has got twoofliccrs in the Sardinian fervice, and

is not to wait longer for filling the third place. We have every day, at the table

d'hcke, a Florentine Abbe, who has been a wonderful traveller—no man names a coun-

try which he has not traverfcd j and he is Angular in never having made a note, making
rather a boaft that his memory retains every particular he would wifli to know, even

to numbers corrcclly. The height and meafures of the pyramids of Fgypt, of St.

Peter's church at Rome, and St. Paul's at London, &c. with the exaft length and
breadth of every fine ftreet in Europe, he has at his tongue's end. He is a great critic

in the beauty of cities; and he clalfes the four fined: in the world thus, i. Rome.—
2. Naples.—3. Venice.—4. London. Being a little inclined to the marvellous, in the

idea of an old Piedmontefe colonel, a knight of St. Maurice, a plain and unafFeded cha-

radter, and apparently a very worthy man ; is piqued at the authority of Signore Ab-
bate, to the amufement of the company.

The 20th, Sunday. Mr. Conful Green continues his friendly attentions to the lad ; I

dined, by invitation, with him to-day ; and, for the honour of Piedmontefe grazing, ate

as fine, fweet, and fat a piece of roall beef as I would ever wifh to do in England, and
fuch as would not be feen at the table d'hote at the quatre nations in feven years—if in

fcven ages. An Englidi niafter and miftrefs of the table, with road beef, plumb pud-
ding, and porter, made me drop for a moment the idea of the formidable diftance that

feparated me from England. Unknown and unrecommended at Nice, I expedled nothing

but what could be (l\ot flying in any town; but I found in Mr. Green, both hofpitality, and
fomething too friendly to call politenefs. In the evening we had another walk among gar-

dens, and converfed with fome of the proprietors on prices, products, &c. The de-

fcription Mr. Green gives me of the climate of Nice in the winter is the mod inviting

that can be imagined ; a clear blue expanfe is conftantly over head, and a fun warm
enough to be exhilarating, but not hot enough to be diiagreeable. But, Sir, the vent

de bizc ! We are fhekercd from it by the mountains ; and as a proof that this climate

is by far more mild than where you have felt that wind, the oranges and lemons which

we have in fuch profufion will not thrive either in Genoa or Provence, except in a very

few fpots, fingularly flieltered like this. He remarked, that Dr. Smollct, in his defcrip-

tion, has done great injudice to the climate, and even againd the foelings of his own
crazy conditution ; for ho never was i'o well after he left Nice as he had been at it, and

made much intercd with Lord Shclburne to be appointed conful, who told him, and not

without i'oine foundation, that he would on no account be fuch an enemy to a man of

genius ;—that he had lihcllcil the climate of Nice fo fcverely, that if he were to go again

thither the NilVards would certainly knock him on the head. Mr. Green has feen hay

made, and well made, at Chridmas.

The 2 1 d. Commenced my firll Italian journey ; of my two military companions, one
was as dupid as a brick-bat, and the other too lively for me :—there are few things more
repugnant to my nerves tiian the vivacity of inanity ;, I am not young enough for it.

vot. IV. 11 n Her^
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Ilore was? alfo a (mr, who mado no componfation for the deficiencies of h.is countrymon :

— low, vulij,ar, and ignorant ; could fper.k no Fiincli, rnd but little Italian : I looked in

vain lor to many of his l*iedinontefe words in my diclionary, that I was loon tired of
followirifT him. We dined at Scarcno, and (lein at Sofpello, at both which places we
joined the cotiipaiiy of ;inoth'.'r vetturiuo, conliiling of ih^- I'iedinnntefe col(;nel I had
met at the table d'hote, his brother an abb:', and another abbe a frien.l, all wtll bred

polite ni.'n, who were very attentive to me as a foreigner, and h;id great readinefs :o

anfwer all my enquiries : I reaped a good deal of information from their converlation.

The thro^" tirll day:, of this journey are empiojed in crol'ing three n\>>'m;;iins ; to-day

we palled the Col de Prul's, 'I'he^ features in the heights are interolling, wild, and great.

The d^fcent to Soljiello is piJlurelque 16 miles.

The iz.\. My friend, lii.' old I'iedmontefe colonel, commends rhe r.nglifli character

greatly, wli n it is truly ingiidi; th.\t is, as I guefl'd by his \.)lanaticnr,, when it is

not a hurrying, buRlin;,;, expeidtve young man oi great tortune, againft wliom he threw
out feme fevcre relleciions. lie delired my name, and uli.'re I li\ed in Knglnui,
whieh he begged me to write down for him ; ami conunenJed verv much the ol^ject of
my journey, which app ared io extra.^rdinary to him, thiu he could not h-Mp putiinjj

many quellions. 1 he mount;:iii we croflVd to-day is yet more fivage th;.n that of Vfi-

tcr'.av ; much of it wdd and even fuMiine. 'I'lie little town of Saorgio au'l itscalHc'are

fiiu.ite.i i)u II romantically, lluck againd the fulc of a mountain, like a fwallow's nell

againll the litle of a houle. 1 had no opportunity of alking how many necks are broken
in a year, in going |)eaceably to and fro; but the bl icknt fs of this town, and tiie total

want of glals, mak;: it gloomy as well as romantic ; iadeevl the view of all thefe moun-
tain-towns, where thi-re niay le fo much hapj iuefs v.iih fo little appjarance of ir, is for-

bidding. Tend", w hich is the capital of a did rid, and gives name to this great ridge of
mountain ^Col de rende,)is a horrid place of this lort, with a vile inn; all black, dirty,

llinking, and no glafs. 30 miles.

The 33d. Out by four in the morning, in the dark, in order to crofs the Col de
Tend? as foon after break of day as piillihle, a necefl'ary precaution they fay, as the
wind io llun moll qv.h t ; if there be any llorm, the palfage is dangerous, and even im-
pracUcable ; not fo much Irom height as from fituation, in a draught of wind between
I'ledmont and the lea. The pals in the rocks, for fome didancc before mounting the
hill, is i'ublime ; hemminl in among Inch enormous mountains and rocks, that th( y re-.

minded !ne a little ol the amazing pal's in the Pyrenees, but are much inferior to it. In
the face of one of them is a long i ifcription to the honour of \'iclor Amadcus ill. for

making the roail ; and near ii an old one, purporting that the eleventh duke oi\Savoy
made the old road, to conned Piedmont auil Nice, a proprie fpele con tutia dili"-enza.

This old road is p;dUible by nudes only, and is that by which Mr. Duteus palled the Col
de Tendf. I lliall ol ierve once for all, t' ai the new one is a moit ul'jful and princely

inKlert.iking. Kmn within a few nvljs ol Nice, where it is not (inifticd, to lamon oil
•J,500,0 ;o livres, (175,000).) It winds prodigiouily, in oi-der to pal's the ileepcfl

mcuntiiins, in fueh angles as to a hnit carnages without difilculty. The word part is

thai v.Iiich g"ics tip to the Col de 'lend"; tliis has not been m.adj with equal att.ntioii

Tisthe r^-l\, perhaps becaul'i' thoy h.we begun to execute a valhkfign of pcrf )rjti'i:r the
miuintiiin. At preleiit, not'\it!iilandiiig the geo.hiels of the ro.ul in fuinmer, it is ab-
lolutily impailuble in winter tor einM;\es, and wi'li diiiicMhy fometim-.s >.'ven with
mules, 1)7 nafon of the i.mneaif I uis of I'lunv. They have opi-ned a cavern like a
vault iif rock, aiout thirty trebulchi long, and wide enough for carriages to p,l^^, 1)!C

it foon divides into two pallages, one Lr going and another ioi returning, which !;

i'ound
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lound cheaper than one large cnouyh for both j tlic whole will be above five hundred

trcbulchi, and will demand Inch an cxpciicc aa leaves little liopu of Leinij it executed

in this century. Take the mw n>ad, however, for all in all, and it is a work that does

lionour to the kin^ and country. Del'cend infi) the rich and bcautilid vale oi Pii-diP.ont,

a few miles belore Coni, and between th.> Alps and Appenines, which iicre feparatc,

one range running from lunec to Calabria, 1 l;elievc unintv rruptediy, and ihe other to

Conllaniinopk'. Aniongll tlic maps never made, but much waned, is one: of the

mountains of Europe, to Ihew at one coup d'oeil which are c()nneiT;ed, and which Tepa-

rate : this ii p:'.ralion ot the Alpr, and /Njipeninea is fo narrow^ th'it tliey would, on ,\

map oti any Icale, appear as onL> range ; ihcy conned with all the mountains of V'rance,

by Dauphini', Vivarais, and Auvergne, but not wiih lli'.: Pyrenees: \ h;.v.' niyleh' ira-

veiled the whole range of thole irom I'mi lo I. a. (^ur.'r.<, do ih ;y conneft with Ger-

many, Poland, SiC. ? I'erhaps iliey may wilh tl-.ofe of ihe he;viliiary uonnnions of ihc«

Iloule of Aullria. This would make but tv/o ranges of iiiou'itains on the continent of

linropc, the Alps and the Pyrenees ; for all the Spanifli connect v;ith the litier, uidcfs

thofe of Norway and Sweden do not join the Kufliati, PolKh, cc^. Keach Coni, wliich

is flrongly fortified, and well fiiuated ; but as lor inns, the Crocc Bianca, which they

ipeak of as being excellent, allbrJed me a good room enough, but without a fingle pane
of glafs in the windows, only ragijed paper~an,i I'uch a comuiodite let me drive

the recoUedion from my memory ! Here we loll: the company of the old colonel, his

brother, and friend ; they went five miles further, to the eflate of one of them at Cen-
telle. Sup at the table d'hote. Oiu' landlady is a tall well looking virago ; the oiHcors

made love to her with one hand, while thev lupped with the other. They then a'ked

me a thoufand quedions about Kn;',Iini duelling. Was it in a circle ? At what diiiance r

On horfeback."* With what piftols? &c j/ miles.

Tic 24th. The friar and one of the otlicers proceeded no further; the other and
niyfelf for Turin. On leaving Coui, the vit w from the fortifications of the Alps is very

fine; a range of them, capped uith hiow, is now feen by us to the left; IVIont Vifo

among them very high. At Centalle we were Hopped by the fervant of my friend, the

colonel, who had orders tocondud: us to the houleof the cure, to take chocolate. The
brother of the colonel is, it fecms, cure and archiprctre of the parifli. It was impoflible

to be received with more kindnels and hol'pitality than I was here. The colonel llarted

a plan for keeping us to dinner, and his brother immediately begged we would change
our intention of fleeping at Carignan for Racconis, which would enable us to dine with

him. To thi-i we reailily afl'ented. I now found, that the colonel was the Chevalier

Brun, on a vifit to his brother, who has built an excellent parfoivage-houfe, as we fliould

call it, at his own expencc, and has two curtcs under him as archipretre ; he has arch-

hofiiitality aH'o
;

gave \is an admirable dinner, weil ferved, and excellent wine, and
wilhed I would make a longer ftay. As th's was the firll Italian houl'e I had been in,

cxci pt inns, it was inti ivlling enough to excite all my curiofity and attention. Exprcff-

ing a wifii to have fonie converl'ition with a pradical cultivator, they had the gooduefs

to v.alk with me to the (\Hint de Bonilantc, who lives on his own ellatc here, and farms

it. 1 foon found that this nouleman loved the fubjcci ; for he feemcd to take a pleafure

in anl\ve)-ing my enquiries. We walked over I. is, and fome of his neighbours' farms

for more than two hours ; and though my quciUons were pretty numerous, he was ib

kmd r.s to meet them with the utmoli wlllingiieft of explanation. If I have many fuch

days as this in Italy, I Ihall be equally veil pLafed and iiiFormed. Centalle w;us the

reiitience of the Marquis de Suza. Take my leave of this agreeable and hol'pitable

family, which I fiiall long remember with plcafure. Pafs Savignan, a confiderable and
n H z pretty

IfI
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prttty town; and what is nuic!i better to tny vycF, n fuic ranp,c of level plain, all ritli

and much watered. 'I'lic Ici lie in lame places is charming : the road is like a line alley,

pallinj^ throu:;h a new mown ganliii; the meadows are as Ivel as a die, wiihuiit u

mole-call, or att-hill ; thaiiky to waterin;^ !
'1 he mowing neat ; the hay now cuckiug ;

rows of trcvS every where, and not being in flrait lines, tlie appearai ec is |i!e.iling. It

is an obfcrvation i liavc more than oiue made, and it i-. no wluTe I'o exeiii] lli -li as in

this country, that there are beauties reluliinj; from cxtremt? fertility th.u belong to a

llat Vvhich would be luui bv inequ;ditits of foil. 'I'he appnvich lo Kaeedriis is by a

double row of t;ees nii ruch lide of the rrad, wiih two Huily paths, very pi- Afuy^ even

by moon-light ; but my f Ilow-tra^veller, wiih his drawn I'wuril, ready lo pals at the

brealt of a rv'bb'T, lluadd any iittaek iis, did not pioplo th fc f!i kIi-s witli the meft

agreeable liriires of the lancy. lie lay:', theit" ar<' many robl^rs in I'iiil.-ni ni ; and ihat

travelling in the dark is always dangerous. .S\ich things are to be I id to the account

of government ; and a pretty fiMic it is on di ipotiim, ;uu to b" abli- in kit'p its roads

clear from robber.'J. At Racconis, a great trade in winding lilk : a beggarly nin— paper

windows, ^c. 7 n\iles.

The 3^th. PurCuing om- road, pafs a country feat of the Prime of C'aM;:;nan, with n

j;reat intlol'ure of plant. ition, and many l.ombardy poplars. Crolh ihe I'd by a molt

commodious ferry ; a platform on two boats ; the coach drove on and »>tF without our

moving. AVhy have we not fuch ferries in Knglani: .'' All a rich level country till vvc

come near tl.e nunintiin of Turin, ami pals tlie chateau of Moncai;lia, ihe prcfi'nt reli-

dmce of the Count d'Artois. Reach Turin ; drive to the Hotel Royal ; ad full, 'lo

the hotel d'Anghtirre ; all taken for the Prince of Condc'. To tin- Bonm- Kemme,
win re a go(>d landlady received me. I was in lime for the table d'hote, at which were

fcvcral Frerch rt.fugees, whole accurts of all'.iirb in France are dreadful. 'I'hefe were

driven from their chateaus, lome of which were in flame;: ; it gave me an opportunity

of enquiring by whom fuch enormities were committed ; by the pcafants, or wandiring

brigands? they laid by pralants, undoubtedly; but that the <:reat and intlifputable

origin of moll of thofe villanies, was the fettled plan and conduct of fome 1 aders i
>

the National Atlembly, in union with, and by the money of, nut- ether perlon of great

rank, who would ileftrve the eternal execrations and reproaelus of all true Frenchmen

and every honcll man : that when the aflenddy had rejccleil the pn-polal of the Count de

IVlirabeau, to addrels the King to ellablilh the milice bourgeoilV, couriers were foon

alter lent to all quarters of the kingdom, to j^ive an uui.erlal alarm of great troops of

brigands being on the adual march, plundering and Inirning every where, at the ndli-

gation of ariitocrats, and calling on the people to arm iimnediafely in their own defence :

that by intelligence afterwards received from difl'erent parts of the kingilom it was

found, that thefe couriers mull have been dilpatehed from Pans at the fame time •.

Forged orders of the King in Council wi le likew de fent, dipdi:ig the people to burn

the chateaus of the arilfocrafieal party: an.d thus, as it were by magic, all France was

armed at the fame mc^ment, and the peafaiits inltigaied to commit the enormities which

have Ance difgraced the kingdom. 22 mile>;.

The 26th. This being the fird Italian tiiv of renown for beauty that I have feen, I

have been all eyes to-day. Some travellers have reprefented it as the prettieft town in

Europe, and the Strada di Po the fined ftreet. 1 hurried to it with eagermfs. I was

in the middle of it, alking for it. OucUa, queda ! replied an oflkcr, holding up his

* Afterwards al Pan's this faft was confirmed to me.

hands.

Ui
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finnils, as if to point nut an ohjiMfl of great beauty which I iliil not fee, nnil In trmli I

fhw it not. h IS Or.iit ami broad, ami nearly ro^iilar. Two rows of brick barns ini>;ht

be (a oqiially. 'I lie hou! "s arc o( an uj;ly oDfulcatiil brick; a few liavi- (Uicco, ami
that oU\ and dirty : the Icaflijid }\nk< in th.- walls of .dl the r- l arc Iclt unfilkd ; fume
of tliem aro cnlarc^od by time, and fuvoral courlls of bricks between tliolc holes, rvt

poiiitcil, which has as bad an ell' ct ; the windows aiv narrow and poor; foinc with

lion balconies, roiiic without ; the arcades, for there is a row on each (iile of the (licet,

would alone be deMruilive of beauty : the arches are plaillercd, wliidi patches the line

with white: and through them are exhibited nothing but pixu" Ihops tii*i mcuinbLr tlu.Ir

loans with aii forts of lumber; the lamps are (ilty or fixty yarils alutultT. In a word,

there are lilty (Ircets at l.omlon to which this cannot be compared. If thole who have

travelled in Italy think this llreet fine, what am I t*) meet with in other towns? The
Strada della Dora Clrofl'a is by far a liner llreet than that of the Fo, but the honiVs arc

greatly too high. There is a beautiful area le entrance to ihe herb-market, which feemii

to have lurnilhed the idea of that at the n. w buildings of Somerfet-houfe. The llieets

are almi)il all quite regular, and at right angles. 1 cxpeded that this circum-

fiance would have been attended with much more beauty tha.i it :^-. It gives too great

a fanienefs ; the condant return of the fame angles tires the eye ; iukI I am convinced,

that a city would be mucli more ilriking, and more admired, tint ha. I varied lines in-

llead of uniform onet:. t ircles, lenii-circles, crefcents, femi-eliples, fquares, femi-

fquares, and compounds, cnmpoled ol thel'e, mixeil with the ccjinmon oblongs, would
give a gri'ater air of grandeur and magnificence. The mod Ipleiidid e'bj.'cl I have feeli

at Turin is the (lair-cafe and laloon in the chateau contiguous to tie royal palace.—
'J'here is nothing at VerfailLs, except tie gallery, to be compired with it. The front

of this edifice is line, and the wliole uoes honour tt) Juvara. This nioraing 1 fl^juLl

have delivered my letters, but am unlucky. I'lie i\iarcliefe de Palivicino, prefideiiC

of the Agrarian iS iciety, aiui Signore liiilaiti, the fecretary of it, are both In the coun-

try. Sigiiore Capriata, the prehdent en fecond, 1 met with, but he is no practical

farmer ; he has been obliging enough, however, to promife me an introilu^lion to fume
perfons who arc convcrlV.ut with agricultur •. Meeting with i' Aij dllappointments-, I

began to fear I inir' vwrnt me intelligence that was iiecen'aiy t() my delign ; r.iid t)e m
that ineligible fitu.uiun of feeini.'. only tlie outfides of houfes, and knowing notliing of

the perfons wii! ;:i. ^Vith time thus on my hands, I enquired for a bookieller, and
was direded to Signore Hriolo, who prints the meniolrs ol all the learned bod" .s here;

among otlu-^, thole of the Agrarian Society, which I bought, and afterwards turning

over, fi<unJ ihal I made a pretty conlpicuous It :uiv i.i one written hy the Cavaliere di

Capra, colonel of the regiment of Tortona, on the bze of farms. lie is a bitter enemy
to large ones; not content with ilricfures on Piedmont, he prefles England into his

fcrvice, aiul finds it necelfary to refute me, as 1 appear in the tranlhulon of IMonf. Fre-

vilie- from which he quotes pailages which I never wrote. 1 wifhed to afl'ure the author

that it was the French tranfl.itor, and not the K igiiih farmer that he had refuted. I

laughed very heartily with Signore Capriata at this adventure ol the memoirs. In the

evening to the opera ; the theatre is a fine one, ihougli not thj principal ; tlie houfe

nearly lull, yet all the world is in the country.

'I'he 27th. The Cavaliere Capra having feeu Signore Capriata, I this morning re-

ceived a vifit from him : 1 was glad of an opportunity to lemark to him that he had

quoted patVages crroneoufly from my Political Arithmetic. He faid, he was forry he

ihould mifunderlland me ; and beguming at once to declaim agaitid great farm-, I

begged to remark, that my opinion was cxa^ly the fame at prcfent as it had always

8 been,
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Ih'cp, tint tlic fize of fiirins HiouKl bo left abfolutcly ivcc. lie was violent againft great

ones in I'iedmonr, which he laid ruined and depopulated the country, as I fliould fuid

\vlie:i 1 ciime among the rice-i;rounds in my way to Milan. Signore Capra was polite,

tendered me every lorvic • in his power, and expreifcd the utmoll readinels to afliil my
< nqnirie?. .Signore Briolo, as foon as he underl^ooil who 1 was, fliewod me every at-

ter.'.ion in-his power ; and that I might have the benefit of converling with fuch perlbns

f.s he thought molt iuiiahle to my enquiries, he made known my arrival to Signore

Koriana, a praflical cluniill and deputy fecrctary to the Agrarian Society; to Signore

(iio. Piet. Mariiidana, profeflbr of botany in the univerfity ; to Signore il Dottore Bu-
iiivn, his aliiltant, who travelled in France and J'.ngland as a naturalilt. Vv n thcfe gentle-

men I had this morning a vifit, ancfan intercding converfation on the prelent agriculiural

flate of Italy. 'I'o Signore liriolo I was alio indebted for an intrcduftion to Signore

Gioberr, academician, and of the Agrarian Society, who has gained a prize by a memoir
on the qiialitv of earths anil manures. Viewed the King's palace, not fo fpiendid as to

raife dilagreealilc emotions in the bread of a philofophical fpcdator ; and no marks of

provinces having been opprelVed to raife it. Of the piclures, which are numerou?,

thufe which pleated me belt, are a virgin, child, and St. John, by Lorenzo Sabaiiini

;

Apollo tl. lying Marfias, by Guido; a Venus, by Carlo Cignani ; a fick woman, by

Gerard Dow; a virgin and child after Rapacl, by Saila Ferrata. Vandyke (hines

greatly in this colledion ; there are the children of Charles I. Hnely done ; a man and

woman liitipg; but above all. Prince Tomarafo di Carignanoon horfeback, which for

lite and force of expreflion is admirable. In the evening to the opera, and being Sun-
day the houfe was full, 'i'he Lafca Fiera ; there is a pretty duet, between Contini and
Gafpara, in the fir ft act.

i he 2Sth. Walked to Moncaglia early in the morning. The palace is boldly fitu-

aled on a liill, the Windibr of Piedmont ;—commands noble '. iews of tiic Po, and a

rich fcene of culture. After dinner, on horfe back to Supcrga, the burying })lace of

the royal faniily ; where the bodies of thefo princes repofe more magnificently tha.i the

Bourbons at St. Denis. The view from the tower is, I fuppoie, the fineit farmer's

profpect in Europe. You look dov, n on much the greater part of Piedmont as on a

map, and the eye takes in Milan at eighty miles diltance ; the whole, with fuch an
horizon of mountains, as is no where elfe to be foimd,— for the enormous mafles of

fnow, which the Alps prcfent, are eafier concci\evl than delcribed.

The 29th. Signore Briolo was this niorning my condudor to Gruliafcho, to view

the farm, by appointment of Signore Biacco, to whom Signore Capriata had fpoken
for that purpole ; we walked by the nobly planted road that leads to Suza, and I was
glad to find, that my Turin bookfeller was a farmer, though a la meta, and anfvvercd

thofe u't'ful enquiries, which I have long found abundantly convenient, always to have
ready arranged in my head, and adapteil to the people into whole hands chance may
throw me. We dined logtther at the village, in a villainous lK)le, much better adapted
to (iTerKl the lenfes than to gratify them. Our repalt finiflied, we fallied forth to find

Signore Bracco ; he (liewed us feveral watered nuadows, and explained all the particu-

lars ; after v. hich, coming to the houfe, lo ! inllead of a farmer or metayer, as I ex-
peded, I found a large houfe, in a ftylc fuperior to any farm one, and that he was a

bailitl to a Signore, I do not know whom, jeweller to the King and court ; an awkward
explanation of jhis came on, and then I found this perfbn knew of my coming two
days before : - to mend the matter, after making us wait fbme time In- fliewed himfelf.

I was prcHed to enter •.— whether it were, that a hot walk, or a bad dinner had fretted

me, or, in fine, that I did not like the jeweller's phyfiognomy, 1 know not, but I U'g-

ged

ft
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gecl to be excufed, and perfiflcd in my refufal. A ricli citizen at his country villa is

to nu' a formidable animal. Had he faitl he was a farmer, and would converl'e on the

fubj"d, or any thing of that tendency, it had been otherwife; but I departed brufqu-

meiit, vvitli a character, I believe, niolto fclvaggio. In the evening fome beautiful pa''-

fii;j;os in the P.idorella Nohile brought me into better temper.

The 3> th. The intent!ant Ijifu'ti returned to Turin, and I had the pleafure of a vifit.

from him ; he carried me to tlie univcrfiiy, and fome other places which I had not feen

before; Signore Capra aUb, aid Dr. liuniv;i f.ivoured me with their company. The
kniglit, I fnid, is as complete a croa!;cr ascoui I ever iffue from the fchool of Dr. Prise

himlelf. Piedmont furniflus an inll ince, whirh if 1 had touched upon to Signore

Cnpra, he would have preli'e, ...u) his fervice on the qucflion of farms. But there

are nor many circumllances more curious in politics, than the contrail between great

ard fmall dominions. Here is a court fuOicier tly fpleiiJid; a palace well kept j an

army (not equally well kept) of ihiriy thoiiiaud nun ; fortiiic '.tions iinnv, and among
th3 firfi: in the world, and a power of r -c iving with liDfpitality and fplendor the princes

of the blood of France ; all this is done with tl iity millions oi French money : if the

companion had been made in the lute king's rei^n, the circumilanccs would have been

rtronger. The King of France had fix hundred miliions ; that is to fay, twenty times

as much : he could, therefore, with equal propurtious, have twenty fuch palaces, or

more cxadtly an hundred, as there are five in Piedmont; twenty fiich courts, and an
army of fix hundred thouland men. Put inftead i)f this, the diflerencc between the

palaces of the two Kings and their courts, their parade and their vanity, is not in the

ratio of one-fourth of their revenue ; and as to the army of the King of Sardinia (pro-

portions preferved), it is fix times more powerful than that of the King of France : but

the contrail goes further; for, while the debts of this country are inconfiderable, thofe

of France are io great, that the deficit alone is more than five times the whole revenue
of Sardinia.

October i(\. The political Rate of Piedmont at prcfent depends alnioft entirely on
tlie perfonal charafler of the King, who is elleenied an eafy good naturcd man, too

much impofed on by a let of people without merit. The confequencc of which is, that

talents and all forts of abilities, inftead of being in the pi^.lls for which they are qualified,

are found only in retirement. I am told, that he often takes bank-notes in his pocket-

book, atid at night, if he have not given them away, expreifes unearmefs ;
yet this is

with an ceipty treafury, and an incomplete ill-paid army. This cctiduift is remark.ably

dillerent from that of the princes his Majefly's predecellbrs. who, as all the world
knows, v.'ere good oeconomilts, and kept themfelves lb weil prepared, that they were
able to turn opportunities to their notable advantage, which mull have pafied barren

of event? under a different fvilem of government. The King's motiV(.s, however, are

excellent, ami no faults are found with his goverimient that do ni^t How from that fort

of goodnefs of heart which better befits a private ffation than a throne. Similar errois

are jiot expe"'ed from the prince of Piedmont, wiio is repreC nteil as a in;i;i of good
uuderllanding, witli, huwever, rather too great a tintflure of religion. N 'thing can be

more regular and decent than the conduct of all the court; no licentious plealures are

here countenanced; and very little that looks like dillipation. llow the Count d'Ar-

tois p-.fles his time is not ea!y to conceive; for a prince who was dying with ennui in

the iiiidll of Verfaillcs, for want of pleafiircs that had not loll thur hiiire, one would
I'l'.ppnl'e that ot all the courts in F.urope th.ere was fcarcely one t<'> be found lels adapted

ti'.in this to hia feelings, whatever it might be to his coiivenienee. .

2 T'he
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The ad. To Vcrccll, by a vetturino ; I find but one agreeable circumftance in this

way of travelling, which is going as flow and flopping as often as you pleafe : I walked
moll of the way, and generally out-walked the coach, except when there was any lit-

tle defcent. A gentleman, a proprietor and cultivator of rice near Vcrceil, fupped

with us who was communicative. 45 miles.

The 3 J. To Novara much rice ; foine yet uncut ; they are threfhing it every where,

and we meet gleaners loaded with it ; a nally country, as ill to the eye as to the hcralth :

there hang the limbs of a robber in the trees, in unifon with the fombre and peltiferous

afpeft of a flat woody region. Crofs the Tefino, deep, clear, and rapid. This river

parts the dominions of the King of Sardinia from thofe of the Emperor. At Butfalora

crofs the naviglio grande, the greatcll canal for irrigation that was ever made. Sleep

at Magenta. 50 miles.

The 4th, Sunday. Reach Milan in the forenoon. This great city (lands in the midfl

of a dead level country, fo thickly planted that you fee nothing of it till you are in the

(Irccts. To the Albergo del Pozzo, in time to wait on the Abbate Amoretti, fecre-

tary of the Pjtriotic Society, to whom I had letters from Monfieur de Brouflbnet and
Signore Songa of London : I found the Abbate admirably well lodged, in the palazzo

of the Marquis dc Cufani : this, laid I to myfelf, looks well, to find a man of letters in

a fplendid apartment, and not poked, like a piece of lumber, into a garret : it is a good
feature in the Italian nobility. I entered his apartment, which is a cube of about thir-

ty feet, from a great faloon of forty or fifty. Ke received me with eafy and agreeable

politcncfs, which impreffes one at firfl fight in his f;ivour. Soon after he returned my
vifit. I find him an agreeable, well-informed, and interefling charader. Waited alfo

on the Abbate Oriani, aftronomer royal, who exprefied every wifli to be of ufe to me.
At night to the opera; a mofl noble theatre; the largell as well as handfomefl I have

fcen ; the fcencs and decorations beautiful. Though it is Sunday, I look with amaze-
ment at the houfc, for it is three parts full, even while much of the world are in the

country ;—how can fuch a town as Milan do this ? Here are fix rows of boxes, thirty-

fix in a row ; the tiirce befl rows let at 40 louis d'or a box. This is marvellous for an
inland town, without commerce or great manufadures. It is the plough alone that

can do it. I am delighted with the accommodation of the pit ; one fits on broad eafy

fophas, with a good ipace to (Hr one's legs in : young perlons may bear being trulled

and pinioned on a row of narrow benches, but I am old and lazy, and if 1 do not fit

at my cafe, would not care to fit there at all. 10 miles.

T!ie 5th. In tlie morning, deliver letters to Signore Bignami and Vaflali, and the

Meflii urs Zappas, gentlenK-n in commerce, from whom I might receive information

relative to the exports, i^c. of the Milanel'e. At noon, to the Society of Agriculture

(called the Patriotic Soriety), which fortunately for me, who am a member, had a
meeting to-day : the Marchefe di Vifconti in the chair, with ton or a dozen members
prel'ent, to all of whom Signore Amoretti introduced mc. I never expedl much from
focieties of this fort ; but this of Milan was to-day employed on a button and a pair of

fcifTors : it fcems they want at this city to make the (iiur forts of hardware, in order to

rival thofe ol England, and lelfen the import, wiiich, in fpite of every obflacle is ve.y
great: the idea originates with the government, and is worthy of its little ideas; a

true peddlin • fpirit at prtfeiit throughout Kurope. An artiit in the town had m;iJe a
button and lialt a pair o; fcillors, on : half Kngiilh, and the other half of iiis own m;i.

nufacfur •, for which he claimed and had a reward. Similar are the employments if
ibcietics every where! ]i> England, bufied about rhubarb, filk, aud dnil ploughs:—
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at Paris, about fleas and butterflies;—and at INIilan, about buttons and iciflurs! I

hope I fhall find the Georgofili at Florence employed on a top-knot. I looked about

to lee a praftical farmer enter the room, but looked in vain. A goodly company of

i Aldfcbejif i Conii, i Cavalieriy i Abbati, but not one dole clipped wig, or a dirty

pair of breeches, to give authority to their proceedings. We met, in vrhat was the

Jefuits' college, in the Brera, a noble building, containing many apartments equally

fplendid and convenient. The Marchcfc Vifconti afkcd me to his country feat ; and

the Cavaliere Cafliglioni, who has travelled in America with the views of a natural

hiltorian, and who intends to print the journal of his voyage, hopes to meet me foon

at his brother the Count's. Milan has been reprcfentcd as very dear, and may be fo

when no thought is taken to favc cxpence, ordering what you want, and leaving the

bill to the holl ; but as fiich methods do not acfree with my purfe, I pay by agreement,

for my room, dinner and fuppcr fei'vcd in it, as there are few tables d'hotes in Italy,

6 livrcs of Milan a-day, or an ecu, equal to 4s. Englilh. The pit at the opera, is i

livres lif. and cofFee for breakfafl;
yf.

in ail about 5s. lid. a-day ; but feeing buildings,

&c. adds fomething. I am very well ferved for this, except in foups, which are de-

tellable, for I hute macaroni and abominate pade. 1 have read fo much of the horrors

of Italian inns, that I am very agreeably furprized to find them in the great towns, Tu-
rin and Milan for inltance, as good as in France; yet I am not at the bell here,— for

I underftand the Alberghi Reale andlmpcriaie are the firft; and I was not at the beft at

Turin. But village ones between the great towns are bad enough. In France, one is

rarely waited on at inns by men ; in Italy, hitherto never by women ; I like the French
''iiuom bell. Ferret among the bookfellers, and find more tradts, in Italian, upon
- :• ;ulture than I expefted. At night to the opera ; the pit is fo commodious and
. V; eable, that it is a good lounge ; the fophas and chairs are numbered ; they give

you a ticket, which marks your feat ; but the peiibrmers are poor. It was thelmpre-
fario in Augufta, by that beautiful conipofer, Cimarofa ; there is a quintetto in it, than

which nothing could be more pleafing, or repeated with more applaufe.

The 6rh. Signore Amoretti, whofe attentions and afliduity are fuch as I fliall not
fonn forgei, this morning introduced me to Signore Beecken, a counfellor in the court

of his Imperial Majedy ; and then we went together into the country, fix or feven miles,

to a farm in the road to Pavia, belonging to the Marquis Vifconti, to fee the method
of making the Lodefan cheefe; attended the whole operation, which is fo totally dif-

ferent from what we ufe in England, that (kill in making may have a great effeft in ren-

dering this product of Lombardy fo fuperior to all others. The cheefe, and the en-
quiries, took up the whole day ; fo that it was five in the evening before we got back
to Milan, where they dined with me at the pozzo ; an itinerant band of mufic giving

a ferenade under the windows to the illuilriflimi, eccellentiflimi, nobili Signori Inglefi.

This day has pafl'td after my own heart, a long morning of a£livity, and then a dinner,

without one word of converfation but on agriculture. Signore Beecken is a fenfible

ivell-infonned German, who underftands tlie importance of the plough ; and Abbate
Amoretti's converfation is that of a man who adds the powers of indruction to the

graces that enliven company.

'I'he 7th. Attended the Marquis de Vifconti, and Signore Amoretti to Mozzate,

the couritry-lcat of the Count de Caftiglione, about fixteen miles north of Milan.

Stop very near the city to view the Chartreufe, which, fince the Emperor feized the

revenues, and turned the monks out, has been converted into a powder magazine.

View in pafiing, the fine cliurch of Ro, and the IMarquis of Litta's villa at Leinate, in

whicli the gardens are confpicuous. The Italian tadc was the undoubted origin of what
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we fee in France ; but decoration is carried much higher. Marble bafons, with fin«

ftatucs, too good for the fituation ; jets d'eau, ternples, colonades, and buildings, with-

out end, almofl: connected with the houfe ; latticed, and clipped bowers and walks

;

miles of clipped Iiedges— terraces and gravel walks, never n'cU kept, with abundance of

orange-trees, are the features ; and they are all in profuficn. The cxpence enormous:,

both to form and to keep. There is a pinery, and not more than five or fix others ia

the whole duchy of Milan, Reach Mozzato. The countefs appeared what we call a

genteel good fort of woman with nothing of that fpecics of foppery and affeftation that

forms the fine lady. The Mi^ment I faw the Count de Caftiglione, I was prejudiced in

his favour
J

his phyfiognoiny is plijafing ; and the inftantaneons eafy affability, mixed,

with groat quicknels and vivacity, tells one in a moment, that time would not be loft in

his company. I was not dcrpjved. He entered prefently on the obje£t of my travels ;

and I was highly pleafed to tind, that he was a pradlical farmer. After dinner, we made
an excu fion to a confiderable plantation he has executed with great judgment and fpirit.

The count fhewed nie a part of his farm alfo,—but this is not equally fuccefsfu!. In

the evening, while the reft of the company were at cards, he fatisfied my numerous en-

quiries concerning the huftjandry, &c. of fhe neighbourhood, in a manner that left me
little to wifti. Alter breakfaft, the next morning I returned to Milan. The feature which

ftruck me moft in this vifit to an Italian nobleman, at his country.feat, is the great fimila-

rity of living, and of manners in different countries. There are few circumftances in the

table, attendance, houfe, and mode of living, that vary from a man of fimilar rank and
fortune in England or France. Only French cuftoms, however, predominate. 1 fuppofe

one muft go for new manners to the Turks and Tartars ; for Spain itfelf, among peo-

ple of rank, has thorn not to give : and this circumftance throws travellers, who regif-

ter their remarks, into a fituation that fliould meet with the candour of readers : ihofe-

who record fi\ithfully, muft note things that are common, and fuch are not formed to-

gratify curiofity. '1 hofe who deal much in adventures, fo contra -y to our own man*
ners as to excite furprife, muft be of queftionable auiliority ; for tha fimilarity of Euro-

pean manners, among people of lank or large fortune, can hardly be doubted : and
the difference among their irferiors is, in many cafes, more apparent than real. I am
much pleafed with this fairuy : the Countefs is a good woman, for flie loves her chil-

dren, her hufband, and the country. Her huftiand has life, animation, quicknefs of

conception, and that attention to agriculture, which made me wifli him for a neigh-

bour. In our return, ftop at Defio, the villa of the Marquis of Cufino, which is in a

ftyle that plcafes me. The houfe is not upon too great a fcale, and therefore finilhed

and furniftied : the rooms are more elegant than fplendid—and more comfortable

than fhewy. There is one apartment, in encauftic painting, faid to be the firft execu-

ted in Italy. The fecond floor contains thirteen bed-chambers, with each a fmall fer-

vant's room, and light clofet : and they have all fuch a comfortable, clean, Enflilh

air ; and are fo neat, without any finery, that, had the floors been deal, inftead of
brick, I fhould have thought mylolf in my own country. I h read travels that

would make us believe, that a clean houfe is not to be met with in Italy ; if tliat were
once true, things are abundantly changed. I like this villa much better than the maf-

tcr dues, for he is rarely here for a fortnight at a time, and that not often. The gardens

are fplendid in their kind ; lattice-fram(.s of lemons twenty feet high, with efpaliers of

oranges, both full hung with fruit, have, to northern eyes, an uncommon efFeQ ; but

they are all covereil withglafs in the winter. Here is a pinery alfo. Dine in the vil-

lage on trcut, trefh from the lake of Como, at 3 livres the pound, of twenty-eight

ounces. In the evening return to Milan, alter aa fcurfion infti*uftive in my princi-
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pal objeft, and equally agreeable in the little circuraftances that have power fufficlcnt

either to gild or fliade every objeft. Fafs the hoiife of the Marchcfa di Fagnanl, who
has been much in England, and celebrated here fi)r being the lady with whom our in-

imitable Sterne had the recontre at Milan, which he has defcribed fo agreeably. 32
miles.

The 9th. This day was appointed for vifiting a few objefls at Milan, for which Sig-

nore Beecken had the goodnefs to defire to be my cicerone ; his chariot was ready af.

ter breakfaft, and we went from fight to fight till five o'clock. Buildings and pifturcs

have beenfo often and fo well defcribed, that for modern travellers nothing is left, if

they expatiate, but to talk of themfelves as much as of the objefts. I fiiall note, in a

few words, the things that ftruck me moft. I had read fo much of the cathedral, and

came to it with fuch expeftation, that its efFe£t was nothing. There are comparative

meafurements given of it with St. Paul's and St. Peter's, that feem to rank it in the

fame clafe for magnitude : to the eye it is a child's play-thing compared to St. Paul's.

Of the innumerable ftatues, that of St. Laurence flayed is the fineft. The architec-

ture of the church of St. Fedele, by Pellegrino, is pleafing ; it contains fix columns of

granite ; and there are other fine ones alfo in that of St. Alefandro. But I found Pa-

dro Pini, profeflbr of natural hiftory, a better objedt than his church ; he has made
a great and valuable colleftion of foflils, and has taken the means neceffary for felf-in-

ftruftion, much travel, and much experiment. At St. Celfo, there are two ftatues of

Adam and Eve, by Lorenzi, that cannot be too much admired ; and a Madonna, by
Fontana. Here alfo are piftures by the two Procacinis, that will detain your fteps.

The great hofpital is a vaft building, once the palace of the Sforzas, Dukes of Milan,

and given by Duke Francis for this ufe. It has a net revenue of a million of livres, and
and has at prefent above one thoufand three hundred patients. At ihe Abbey of St,

Ambrofe, built in the ninth century, and which has round arches, anterior to Gothic
ones, they fiiewed us a MS. of Luitprandus, dated 721, and another of Lothaire, be-

fore Charlemagne. If they contained the regifter of their ploughs, they would have

been interefting ; but what to ine are the records of gifts to convents for faving fouls

that wanted probably too much cleaning for all the fcrubbing bruflies of the monks to

brighten ? Unquellionably the moft famous produdion of hu:nan genius at Milan is

the laft fupper of Lionardo de Vinci, which Ihould be ftudied by artifts who underftand

its merit, as it is not a pidure for thofe who, with unlearned eyes, have onlf their feel-

ings to direft them. View the Ambrofian library.

The 10th. The climate of Italy, I believe, is generally in extremes; it has rained

almoft inceftantly for three days paft, and to-day it pours. I have made a fad blunder,

I find more and more, in felling my French equipage ; for the dependence on hiring

and on the vetturini, is odious. I want to go to-morrow to Lodi, S:c. and have lull

much time in finding a horfc andchaife ; and after all can have only a miferable thing,

at 7I livres a day.—In the evening, at the opera, Signore Beecken came to me in the

pit, and afked me if I would be introduced to one of the prettieft ladies at Milan ? Senza

dubbio. He conduQedme to the box of SignoraLamberti, a young, lively, and beau-

tiful woman, who converfed with an eafyand unaffedled gaiety, that would make even

a farr ler willi to be her cicifljeo. The office, however, is in the hands of another,

who was feated in his poft of honour, in the front of the box, •vis-a-vis the lady.-

Refrefliments—fuppers—magnificent ridotto. Having mentioned the cicifbeo, I may
obferve, that the cuftom feems to flounlh at Milan ; few married ladies are without

this neceffary appendix to the ilate : there were to night a great number of them,

each attending his fair. I aikcd an Italian gentleman why he was noi in his poft as a

I I 3 cicif.
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cic^ibeo? He replied, he was not one. How fo ? If you have either bufiiicfs or

other purfuit, it takes too much time. They are changed at plcafure, which the la-

dies defend, by faying, that when an extenlion of privileges not proper to give is ex-

petted, to part with is better than to retain them.

The nth. To LoJi, through twenty miles of fuch amazing exertions in irrigation,

that we can liave in Knj;land no idea of it. At that town I found myfelf in the midlt

of the world ; it was the night of terminating the opera feafon of the fair: this had

drawn fo much company from the neighbouring towns, that the great inn of the Co-
Kuiibii^a, formed out of a monaltery, was fiitl in an hour. At night the opera houfe

formed a gorgeous difplay :—wo waited half an hour for the arch-duke and arch-duchels.

'liie houfe was well lighted with wax ;
new to ipc, for in common their theatres have

only darkncfsxifible. It is fuiall, but moll elegant, new built this year: the decora-

tions are neat ; but the boxes, which are fitted up by the proprietors, are (iniflied with

great fhew and cxpcnce ; as line as glafs, varnilh, and gilding can make them ; and

being lighted withia made a blazing figure : the company crouded and well drelFed
;

diamonds fparkled in every part of the houfe, while the expei^ation of pleafure, more
animated in Italian than in French or Engliih eyes, rendered the coup d'oeil equally

fl liking and agreeable; the profufion of dancers, drefles, fcencs, &c. made me (tare,

for a little place of not more than ten or twelve thoufand fouls. No evening could pais

with a more animated felliviiy ; all the world appeared in good humour : the vibrations

of plcafurablc emotions feemed more reiponhve than conmion, for exprefTion is one

great feature in Italian phyfiognomy. 1 have dwelt the more on this fpedacle, becaufe

I confiderit in a political light, as deferving fomc attention. Lodi is a little infigniiicant

place, without trade, and without manufadlures. It is the part of a dominion that may
be laid to have neither, and cut oft' from all connexion with the lea : yet there is not a

town in France or England, of double the population, that ever exhibited a theatre fo

built, decorated, filled, and furnilhed, as this of Lodi. Not all the pride and luxury of

commerce and manufadurts— not all the iron and fteel— the woollen or linen— the lilk,

glaflcs, pots, or porcelain of fuch a town as Lodi, ever yet equalled this exhibition of

butter and cheefe. Water, clover, cows, cheefe, money, and mufic ! Thefe are the com-

binations—that (tring Italian nerves to enjoyment, and give leflbns of government to

northern politicianr. The evening would have been delicious to me, if I had had my
little girl with me; I could not help pidluring her by my fide, fuppofing the expref-

fions of her pleafure, and giving an imaginary prefence to her fmiles, her enquiries,

and her enjoyment. In truth it was better adapted to her age than to mine.— 20

miles.

The 1 2th. I had brought a letter to a Signore Mayer, lieutenant of dragoons, who
yeftcrday, when 1 waited on him, introduced me to the Cavaliere Don Bafliano Bona
Moma, who proniifed to find a perfon this morning for conduiung me to a celebrated

dairy of his near Lodi ; he was as good as his word, and by hi- means I was introduced

into two dairies, one of ninety cows, and aflifled in making the cheefe. In me afternoon

to Codogno, through fifteen miles of dead flat, of a fingular aipcd
; h is interfered by

ditches, without hedges, but a row of pollard poplars and willows on each fide. TJ^e

heads of thefe trees form a woodland, as the fields are very fmall, and looking through

the (tems, under the covert of their heads, is fomething like the prints I have lecn of the

forcfts of '[".it^o, but without the wildnefs or enchantment. The inhabitants here are

neither witches, nymphs, nor knights, but cows and frogs : the mufic of the latter not

fo agreeab e as lafl night's warblings of Senefino. In truth this country is better for

tfiefe tv^o animals than for man. The whole is a watei; fpunge ; the ditches innumer-

3 able;
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able ; now water, now mud ; the climate hot ; and vcnlihuion oxcliidod by a crowd ol

aquatics, I figured ficknefs and difeafe in every quarter : and the want oH Icattored

habitations renders the whole fdent and I'olitary, in I'pite of a conlideraljle population,

that is concealed by the endiefs pollards. Willows, ditches, mud, and frogs ! thefe are

features in perfed contrafi: to the Icenes of lait night ! y.'t they are attended by a fertility

that gives warbling to the throat, and quivering to the fantallic toe of beauty. At
Codogno waited on Signore Bignami, a confiderable checfe-nierehant. I was in luck

;

a numerous company fpent the evening with him., from whom he fe!e£led a party well

acquainted witli gral's and cows ; and ''etiring into another apartment, they had the

goodnefs, with hini and his Ion, to dedicate foine time to the fatisfying of my enquiries;

and 1 Ihould be very backward if I did not obfcrve that the free and a;^reeable manner

in which they did it, proves equally their liberality and politcnefs. Codogno is a neat

little town of about eight ihouland people. And note (for the thing is extraordinary,)

an opera here too; another new built theatre, of this year. It is not fo large, or fa

much decorated as thai ofLodi, but the form is more pleafing and more commodioji ;

it is more circular. '1 here are apartments contiguous for the firll lingers and dancer',

communicating wiili a noble inn, the albcrgo did teatro. 15 miles.

The 13th. 'I'his morning Signore Bignami had kindly appointed for examining one of

the principal dairies in the country, noted for making good cheefe ; fortunately tlic

farmer proved communicative and liberal,—'conducted us to the fcvne of action veiy

readily, and directed his dairy-man to anfwer my enquiries. We attended t!;o mukii!;;;

of a cheefe, and then walked over the farm : the farmers feem much at their eak.
Take leave of my very friendly conductors, and reach Crema, in the Venetian P.at>'.

Here alfo a new-built opcra-houfe, and the Mara iVom London firit finger -, they did

not appear to relilli too much her altitudes of divifion,— yet flie was confiderably ap-

plauded. Great powers in iinging, when much exerted in diflft.ult pafl'agcs, furprize

much more than they pleaff. The airs that touch the heart, are what the poet calls

" lengthened fweetnefs long drawn out,'' that breathe a continuity of melody, flowing,

r.ot broken notes. The number of theatres in this part of Italy is altonilhing : two
great ones at Milan ; in twenty miles, another, at Lodi ; in fil'teen, one way, Codogno

;

in ten, another, Crema ; in ten, anoth' , Plaifance, &:c.—yet trade and manufaiflure are

very inconfiderable. 1 6 miles.

The 14th. To Lodi, through ten miles more of the fame country ; bad road through
th .ate ot Venice ; but the moment you enter the Milanefe, you find an excellent one.

Return to Milan. 30 miles.

The 15th. The country continues flat, much of it watered, but without fuch exer-

tions as to Lodi ; all a crowded fcene of willows. Vaprio, where we (topped, is a poor
place, with a dirty, miferablc, wretched inn : here am I in a chamber, that finks my
fpirits as I fit and look around me ; my pen, ink, and tablets, are ufelefs before me

;

I want them for two or three fubjfdts that have palled acrofs my mind in the journey,

but I can do nothing ; to arrange ten words with propriety, is an infurmountable effort.

I never in my life wrote three lines to pleafe myfelf, when the circumftanccs around
were untoward or dil'agrecable ; a clean, neat apartment, a good fire, fomething to eat

better than palte-fcup, with tolerable wine, give a lightnefs tc the bofom, and a facility

to the ideas. I have not yet read any of the Abbate Amoretti's pieces ; but if he writes

badly in that elegant apartment, and with all the circumftanccs of eafeand luxury around
him, I ftiall not have fo good an opinion of his head, as I think I (hall always have of

his heart. This chanibcr of Vaprio is contrad TufHcieat to his ia the Palazzo Cufani.

Lvao,.
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I cannot write, fu mud ncflle in this nidus of fleas and bugs, which they call a bed.

20 miles.

The 1 6th. So much rain has fallen in the night, that the Adda has rifen too much to

permit a carriage to reach the ferry ; we waited, therefore, four hours till the water

funk. This is a circumftance to which a traveller is liable every day in Italy ; for the

rivers are fo little under command, that a night's heavy rain will flop him. An impa-

tient traveller, waiting on the banks of a river for the water's flowing, might, by equal

genius, be fet off as well in poetry, as a patient one is repref^nted expecting till all was
pafled. The environs of the Adda here are fine ; on the fide of the Vaprio, tiigh land,

that commands the wooded vale. Arrive, at lafl, at Bergamo. I had a letter to Dr.

Maironi da Pontc, fecretary of the* academy of Bergamo, to whom I went directly. I

mounted a deep hill into the city, which is on the top of it, and I'earched hard lor the

dodlor ; after examining feveral ftreets, a lady from a window, who feemed to pity my
perplexity (for I had been conduced to three or four ftreets in vain,) informed me, that

he was in tlie country,— but that if I returned in the mo/ning, I fhould have a chance

uf feeing him. What a black, dirty, ftinking, difmal place ! I ftared at fome well drefled

people I met, wondering what they had to do there ; thnnking my ftars that I was not

an inhabitant of Bergamo ; foolifhly enough, as if it were the brick and mortar of a place

that give felicity, and not the connections formed from infancy, and matured by habit.

12 miles.

The 17th. Mount the hill again, in fcarch for Signore Maironi ; and hearing he has

a brother, to find him, (hould I fail. I repaired to the ftreet where the lady gave me
information the night before ; Ihe was luckily at her window, but the intelligence crofe

to my wilhes, for both the brothers were in the country ; I need not go to the door, (he

faid, tor there were no fervants in the houfe. The du(k of the evening in this dark

town had laft night veiled the fair incognita, but looking a fecond time now, I found her

extremely pretty, with a pair of eyes that (hone in unifon with fomething better than a

ftreet of Bergamo. She alked me kindly after my bufinefs, Speroche non iungran
tnanccmcnto ? words of no import, but uttered with a fweetnefs of voice that rendered

the pooreft monofyllable interefting. I told her, that the bofom muft be cold, from
which her prefence did not banifli all feeling of difappuintment. It was impofTible not

to fay fomething a little beyond common thanks. She bowed in return ; and I thought

I read in her exprefTive eyes, that I had not offended ; I was encouraged to afk the fa-

vour of Signore Maironi's addrefs in th country

—

Con gran piacere ve lo daro.—I took

a card from my pocket ; but her window was rather too high to hand it. I looked at

the door: Forzic aperta.—Credo chc si, (he replied. If the reader be an eleftrician,

and have flown a kite in a thundcr-florm, he will know, that when the atmofphere around

him becomes highly eledric, and his danger incrcafes, if he do not quickly remove,

there is a cobweb lenfation in tlic air, as if he was inclofcd in an invifible net of the fil-

mieft gofTimer. My atmofpherc, at this moment, had fome refemblance to it : I had

taken two fteps to the door, when a gcntk "jan palling, opened it before me, and ftood

upon the threfhold. It was the lady's liulband ; (lu' was in the palfage behind, and I

was ill the ftreet before him, (Ik- faid, Ecco un Sr;nore Ingk/e che ha bifognc d'unet

(itrczione a Sig. Mairoui. The hufband anfwcrcd politely, that he would give it, and,

taking paper and pencil from his pocket, wrote and gave it me. Nothing was ever done

fo concifely : I looked at him afkance, and tliought him one of the ugiieft fellows I

had ever feen. An-ill-natured by-ftander would have faid, that his prefence prevented

a farming from becoming a fentimental traveller. Certain it is, one now and then meets

with
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with terrible eyes in Italy ; in the north of Europe they have attradive pcAvcrs ; here

they have every fort of power ; the fphere of the aQivity of an eye beam is enbrged,

and he who trarelsas I do for the plough, mud take care, as I fhall in future, to keep out

of the reach of it. From the ramparts of the town, below the houfe of the count de

Brembate, there is a profped of fertile land, hardly to be equalled. In front, to the

fouth, a range of Appenines rifes above the fog, that hangs over a part of the plain.

To- the weft, an immenfe curve of the Alps, that bound the Milanefe and Piedmont

;

their heads uninterruptedly in fnow, form one of the fineft mountain barriers to be

imagined. To the eaft, the view an unbroken, unlimited level. This vail plain, at one's

feet, feems a level wood, with towns, churches, towers, and houfes. Near Bergamo, the

angle of vifion permits the fields to be feen, and therefore more pifturefque. Similar

features muft give fimilar profpeds, this refembles that of the Superga. It is as hot to-

dry, and every day of fun-iliine, as in England in June.

Vhe 1 8th. Yefterday I agreed with a vetturino, to take me this morning, at fix o'clock,

to r>refcia; but not being perfectly well, I infilled that he (hould not come for me
witl- out his vettura, nor before the time. The rafcal knocked me up at five, and then

without the carriage; it was only four fteps, he faid, and wanted to hurry away my
trunk. I begin to know them, and therefore fteadily refufed to ftir : after much vain

perfuafion, away they went, and in three quarters of an hour returned. The fellow

drove me a full mile and half, on thu road to Brefcia, to an inn, where there was ano-

ther vetturino^ to whom he had fold me ; and there I found myfelf, packed with three

ether perfons, in the worft place ; to the contrary of all which the fcoundrel had figned

an agreement. My expreffions of anger only got me laughed at. The world has not

fuch a fet of villains as thefe yetturini. I have read guides and dire£lories, and travels,

that fpeak of this way of journeying as paffable ;—if not good, very bearable ; but they

muft be very partial, or very carelefs, if they mention them without indignation. Their

carriages are wretched, open, crazy,jolting, dirty dung-carts j and as to their horfes, I

thought, till I faw them, that the Irim garrans hrd no rivals on the globe ; but the ca-

valli de vetturini convinced me of the error. My company were two merchant-like

people, and a young man going to the univerfity of Padua; the two firft repeating pray-

ers, and counting beads. How the country came to be well irrigated, is a queflion i

Pater-nofters will neither dig canals, nor make cheefe. 32 miles.

The igth. Hiad letters for Signore Pilati, fecretary to the fociety of agriculture;

he was in the country at his brother's farm, whither I went with pleafure ; he wa3 to

introduce me to Count Corniano, the prefident, but he is abfent, twenty miles out of

iry roadr In the evening to the opera ; the houfe large, but ugly : the Avara, badly

a£ted ; and the tafle of the audience (the pit, not the boxes, fhew a nation) ftill worfe.

Puns, conceits, diflortions, and exaggerated a£lion, gained great applaufe. A child^

telling his name, of ten or a dozen hard fyllablcs, and an exaggerated mimickry of at-

tempting to repeat them, were encored more violently than the fineft airs would have

been. This depravity of national tafte is amazing, amongft a people that have produced
fuch proofs of genius in almoft every walk of life.

The 2oth. After a repetition of the old plagues, to find a vetturino for Verona, agree

at laft at the extravagant price of 33 lire. Depart, after dinner, with a young woman
and a boy of eight or nine years old. She had not two ideas beyond her fnuif-box, and
a crucifix. I have no opinion of Venetian police, from the villainous roads through all

their territory ; they confift every where of great ftones, broken pavements, or mud.
The country is not near fo rich as the Milanefe, but all thickly inclofed with hedges,

full of mulberries j and incumbered, to ufe ProfelTor Symonds's juft exprefTion, with

pollards

IP
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pollards for tralninj; vines. Reach Dofonzano in the dark. What my religious com-
paiiicn did with hcilolt', I kiK)U' H()t ; I fiippcHl aloiio, thanking God Ihc luid not th.- eyes

of the Rcrgamartiiic fair. In the night, I thou;jht the noifc of water was ditFcrent from

that of a It ream, and opening the windows in tlie morning, found it the waves of a fine

lake. The L;iRo di Garda was ovit of my recoUctUon. -i 5 miles.

The 2 1 11. Goall the lake, with good views of it for fcveral miU'.s. From Brcfcia to

Verona, but efpecially to Defer.zano, 1 helieve there arc fifty crofles by the lide of the

road for deaihs. When a perfon is murdered they fet up a crofs for the good of his

foul. Tiiey had better inliitute a police for that ol his body. Wh.it a fcaiidal to a go-

vernment are fuch proofs of their negligence ! yet that of Vtnice is called a wife one.

ImpiiiT.iMe i nids, towns unIi.;litiHl, and a full harvelt of alfailinaticins ; with men count-

ing their beads, and women croliing ihemfelves, are the chief ligns of wilUom 1 have yet

fcen. Arrive at Verona in time to deliver a letter to Signore Cagniola, adronomer and

fecretary of the Agrnrian Society : this mult be a pretty inilitiitinn, a fociety of farmers,

with an allrouomcr for their fecretary. He intriniuced me at ;he colfee houfe of the

Piazza to fome lovers of agriculture ; and made an ajjpointment with the prcfidctu of the

fociety for to-monow. 25 miles.

The 2 2d. Ill luck : the prcfident is obliged to go into the country ; and he thir'cs

mo, I fuppofe, like Italian theorills, tied to a town. Signore Cagniola directed his fer

-

vant to (hew me to the houfe of Signore Michael Angelo Locatclli, to whom he had

named the object of my journey latt night. I found this gentleman, wlio is engaged in

commerce, but who has two farms in his hands, ready to converfe with me on the fub-

jedof my enquiries; of Signore Cagniola, I law or heard no more. 1 f It mylllf un-

comfortable at Verona, till I had W'cn the am])hi:lKatre, which is in tn'.:!i a noble remain

of antiquity, loUd and magnificent enough yet to lall perhaps iow.c tlioulands of years",

that of Nifnus, cluttered up with houfes, muif not be named with this. As I Uood on

the verge of this noble building, I could not but contemplate in idea, the innumeiable

crouds of people who had been fpedatory of the fcenes exhibited in it : the reflection

was attended with what is to me a nulancholy imprellion—the utter oblivion in which

fuch holts are now loll ! time h.xs fvvepc lluir memories Jrom the earth has left them
jio traces in the records of mankind ; yet here were v it and beaul y, wealth and power

;

the vibrations of hope and tear ; the agitations of txeition and enterpri/e all buried

in the filencc of Ic vc nteen hundred years !— I riad the works (<f lb lew |Mcts, that I know
not if the idea of fuch oblivion have been to them as mekincholy as it is to me; if lb,

they have doubtlels given energy to the fentiment, by the force and beauty of their ex-

prcfTions.

'1 he 2 5d. This morning, I took a cicerone to attend me to view churches and palaces,

an uncomfortable nicthod, but w hen airaveller has one principal purfuit, fuch fecondary

objects mufl; give vay. The great ault here, as every where elle, is being carried to

too many things. Nothing flrikes more at V( rona than the works of un architeft,

whofe name is little known inFngland, San. Michael Michieli ; they areof diltinguilhetl

merit, and mud pleal'e every eye. 'I'he chapel ot the Pellegrini family, in the liernardine

church, and the rotunda ot St. Georgio, are beautiful editices. There is fometliing fingu-

lar in the Palazzo Bevilaqua, an idea which might have been copieil with more luccefs,

than many oihers that liave been repeated often. The Palazzo di Configlio is fmiple

and elegant, and prefents one of the moll pleating examples of an arcade, for a (Ireet or
fquare. The theatre is large, but nothing alter Milan. My expencesat Brefcia, and at

Verona are, dinner 3 pauls, fupper 2, chamber 2 ; which at cd. Knglilh, are 2s. 1 id.

a-d.iv ; and as I have rooms not at all bad, g'-ioJ beds, and am as well ferved at the meals
,Vi I rei;uire, it is remarkably cheap. The

1.
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The a4th. The country to Vicenza is all flat, and mortly of a fingular face ; rows

of clin and niajile pollards, with vines trained up, and trom tree to tree; between th«

rows arable. This iyfleni is not dilagreeablc till it grows tedious to the eye. 32
tnik'S.

The 25th. Wait on Count Tiene, to whom I had a recommendation; he opened

the kttL-r, but found il was to another Count Tiene, who lived in the country, near

Vicenza ; ri'ading in it, however, fome expreflions of commendation, which friends are

apt to ufe in fuch letters, he with great cafe and politenefs, as he returned me the

paper, offered me any alhflance in his power : " Youis, Sir, is an errand that ought to

reconnnond you to all mankind ; and if you find the lead difficulties with others, 1 beg

you will return to this houfe," which is one of the Palazzi di Palladio. 1 waited thea

on the Abbate Pierropan, profeffor of phyiicsand mathematics. He had the direflion,

for foine years, of the ceconomical garden, given by the (late for experiments in agri-

culture, now in the hands of the Agrarian Academy : he received me with great polite-

nefs; and not only exprefl'ed every wilh to aflift me, but entered immediately on the

biifmsfs, by propofing a walk to call on the Count de Boning, prefident of that aca*

demy, in our way to the garden. I have a poor opinion of all thefe eflabliOiments on
a fmall fcale ; in any hands they are not calculated to do much ; and in hands not truly

practical, they arc calculated to do nothing. The Count de Boning, finding that I

wiflied to converfe with fome real common farmers, appointed the afternoon for going

into the country, about thrcv miles, to a farm of his, where I fhould find an intelligent

perfon : he then took his leave for the prefent,—and Signore Pierropan and myfelf

proceeded to the villa of the Count de Tiene ; as he was abfent for an hour only, we
employed that time in walking a little further, to view the celebrated rotunda of Palla-

dio, belonging to Count Capra, one of the three greateft works of that great genius

they poflefs at Vicenza. It is of a beautiful mean, between decoration and fimplicity;

the diftribution feems a new and original thought, much more adapted, however, to

Italy than to England ; for, in the fpace of one hundred Vicentine feet, we might, rela-

lively to our climate and manners, have a houfe far exceeding it. 1 am concerned to

fee fo delicious a morf.'l fuffered to go much to decay; the plaifter on the brick

columns is wearing off, and other negletl vifible. The beauty of the environs of Vi-

cenza exceeds any thing I have feen in Italy, viewed from the hill on which thefe houfes,

and the church, Santa Rlaria del Monte, are fituated ; the city in the rich plain, and

the hills fprc;ut with white buildings, crowned by the Alps, are fine. The Count de

Tiene, with the alliftance of another nobleman, of more experience, who happened to

be prefent, gave me fome information, relative to the part of the Vicentine, in which

their ellates are fituated. Quitting him, I begged the Abbate Pierropan to favour me
with his company at dinner, by which m^ans I had the benefit of his converfation fo

much longer on the favourite topic. The Abbate de Traico, vice-pj"efident of the

academy, joined us. After dinner, according to appointment, to the Count de Bon-

ing, whofe coach was ready, and carried us to the farm. Fortunately the farmer,

a ienfible and intelligent man, was ready to anfwer all fuch enquiries as I put to

him. At night, returned to the city, after a rich day, that pays for the trouble of

travelling.

The 26th. My friendly Abbate, continuing his obliging offices, had the goodnefs to

accompany me this morning to a very famous woollen fabric, at prefent ui.Jer the

direction of an EngliOiman ; and to a magazine of carthern-ware, in imitation of Mr.

Wedgwood. It is furely a triumph of the arts in England, to fee in Italy Etrufcan

forms copied from Englilh modeli. It is a better imitation thai\ many I have feen in

VOL. IV. K K France^
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Franco. Viow iho Olympic tlu':itri' oi' Palliulio, whii-li plcafi'S all the worlil ; notliinpf

can Ih' nu it> boaiitiUil lliaii iIk> K'lm, (ir luorc ilcjiam than tlifcolonailc tliat liirroiiiids

it. Of all liis works hero, I liUo Uk' I'alazzo Uarlniraiia Kail. I am lorry to (Iv, ;liat

liiofl of I'alladiii's cJiiicts aro ot briiks Itiiecocil, ixiopt tlu" l'ala//.o Uapionc, vvliicli

h ot'ihinibli' lloiif ; r!)d iluit tluri- is liarilly oiu' oi' lliun wliicli is not out ol n pair.

'111'.' roof t»l ihr I'ala/zo di K.igi.xu-, wliicli nmit ollciiil cvivy vyv, is not ut I'aihulio;

f)!:!y the cafe of arcailis iliat tiirround the IniiKlii g, which is one vail room «>t two

hiir.iircd U-t by ti^hiy, ii'td lor the courts ol jnllici', and alio as a common jakcs by

the itiob, aiid dVcadfiiily i^arnilhi'd. A pritty ulo to which to apply an cililiCc ol l*al-

lai'io, 'Iho bri' k ((^lunms ot this j^rcat archilcd are ol the linell work I ever law;

and lome oi' th^ ilucco but now tailinj;, alter two hundrnl year.--. At Veron.i and Vi-

tcn/.a, there are veiy lew new lioid'es, ami no lij;ns, that I could fee, of the wealth ami

piofperity of the prelent a^e. '1 here an exceptions, but they are few. A lilk mer-

chant here has built a pood houfe; and Si'.Micre t'ordejiiui, an advocate at Venice, a

largo and handl- me one, that colt ico,ooo ducats, without being fmilhed ; he made
his fortune by pleadin;-;.

The 27th. 'io Padii.i. 'Iho country, which has betn called a garden by travellers,

not a;- all I ctrer cultivated than before, but deeper and richer, 'i he nm^ il.it, lined

into rows of pollards and vines in the fauK maniur ; very little irrigation, except lomo

rice. Waited on Signore Arduino, experimenter in agriculture, on a faim, or rather

a garden of twelve acres, given by the Hate. I had heanl much of th s occoiiomical

garden, and of the gr» at number of ufeful experiments made in it ; fo much, indeed,

that it weighed confulerably with me in the arrangement of n»y journey ; Venice was

no object -, and 1 eould not, if I took I'ailua, have time for the Pontine marlhes and

Konie, which, b) the direct road, I could have reached from Mil.m ; but an experi-

mental farm, thelirll 1 was allured in Europe, and which had thrown light on various im-

port.mt enquiries, was an objitt which I ought, as a farming traveller, to prefer to any

citv, and I determined acconlingly. Signore Arduino received me politely, and appointed

to-morrow lor that gratilica'ion. At night to the opera, the Due Haroni, of Cimarola,

vh<^i'e mulic to me Las always fomething original and plca*fing ; but though the parts

^ere not ill perk rmed, and the orchcltra powerful, yet the houle being almoll empty,

and thofe in it wearing fuch a (habby appoarance, and all the mulicians fo dirty and

undrefl'ed, that I t< it here, what 1 have often done bifore, that half the charms of a

till aire dipiiid on the audience;— one mull be in good humour— a certain exhilaratii)n

mull be Ipringii g in the bolbm ; willingnefs to enjoy nmll be expanded into enjoyment

by the fjiiijiathy of lurrnumling objects. IMealure is caught from eyes that Iparkle

viih ilie expt (itaiion of being plealid. T.mpty boxes, and a dirty pit, with a theatre

but half ligliteil, made the niufie, with all its gaiety, lombre ; 1 left Gulielmi'sPaltorella

nobilc, lor the lilcnce of my chamber. 21 miles.

'1 lie 2i>ih In the morning, viewing buildings, of v»hich fome are worth the trouble:

then to deliver lettus, but 1 was n(-i fortunate in liniling Mdlieurs the profeilori at

home : Signore Ariluino was fo by appointment, ai ' lliewed me the experimental farm,

as it ou^ht to be called, for he is profellor of pi, lical agriculture in this cclebrattd

uiiiverfiiy. 1 will tntcr into no detail of what I l.iw here, I made my bow to the

prof'efTor; and only tlioughr, that his experimen:s were hardly worth giving up tlie

capital of the world. If I kec p my relolution, thi: J'lail be the lall occoiiomical garden

that I will ever go near. Among tL<. building: f vK-vved to-day, I was much ilruclc

with 'he church Santa Juftina : though built i.i j.o ptriect Hyle, it ha.'^, on entermg,

ail tfTctt unulually impoling. it is clean, and » cil kept j the pavenitut a very fine

1
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one, of marhlo—anil the n);ignituilL' beinp confiJt'rablo, form;', on tI>o whole, a fpl.-n-

ilid coup il'iuil. That of St. Antiiony is littU*, tm conipariion, and niaJo Ids by iniilti«

jili'il ilivil'ions and niiin rous decorations, Nuinbors were on their knois U i ire the

i'uiutcd Hirine, ti) whitli millions have relnrted. Here mingled faiih, lully and entlmfi-

al'm, have fought conlolation, and found more than they merited. 'I'iif I'.il izzo ili

Configlio, vvlucli we (lioidd call the town hall, is one of the j;ri'ati'll— if nottlu' greati.'d

rooui in Kurope. It is three hundred feet loiijj;, ai'.d one hundred broad j it doub uyt

want the excreinentitious garniture of that of Vicenza,

The 29ih. VVaiieil, by appniiitiiKiu, on Si ;nore Carl)ury, proftfTur of chemlilry;

a lively plearMi;j man, with wlu.ui I wKhed to coiiverle a little on the application of i»j?

fcicnce to agriculture ; but that was not cafv. I'olitics came acrol's him, in wliich I

happened to muntiMti the extraorilinary prolpjrity of Miiglaiul fmce the AiU' ricin vvai';

and he took the clue, and conducl.d it throu;',h fuch a labyrinth of admiials, gener.ds,

red.hot balls, and lloatiug batteries :—Rodney, J'.lliot, Necker, ..nd Cathuiuc, wilU

Lord knows what beliJes, that 1 thought he mi ant to make a tour as great as Mr.
Wraxall's. He however gave me a note to the - elehrated allronomer, Si;^Miore 'I'^aldo,

to whom I wanted an introduction, and whole obfervatory I .iewed. lie allured m^•,

that he continues firmly of the fame opinion, of which he h.s always been, relative to

the influence of the moon on our feal'ons, and the ^mportan e of attending ti> the lunar

period of eighteen years. I begged tht; titles of iiis menimrs, as I ad yet procured

only his Meteorologia appllcataaH'Agricoltura ; he laid the others vi. e lilhcult to find,

but he would give me them. For tliis gemrous oiler, I expredec .ny warmelt thanks,

and readily accepted it. On dcfccnding into his library, ^ iirefented me wit ; thefup*

plement to what 1 had ; and alfo his track, Delia Vera Inll xu^a, &c. Aftir loine other

convcrfation, he told me, the price was 8 lire, and the lu, ple.nent, 30 foldi. I was at

a lofs to know what he meant, by telling me the price of his book ; for, to oiler him
money, would, I feared, alfront him. After fome minutes, he again reminded me, that

the price was 9! Hre : on which I took out my purfe. I'he Vera Influenza, he faid,

was only fix lire; but being IVarce, he mull have eight for it, which, with 30/! for tho

other, made q{ livres. I paid him, and took my leave. There was not the leall rea-

fon to expetl Signore Toaldo to make me, an utter flrangcr, a prefent of a farthi ig

;

but his manner made me fmilc. I had left a letter yederday at the houl'e of the Abbato
Fortis, well known in England by his travels in Dalmatia; to-day I received a vifit from
him. He has that livelincls and vivacity which dillinguifli his nation; was polite in his

oilers of lervict, and entered into convcrlation concerning the vines of his country. He
travelled, many years ago, with Lord Brillol and Prof-flbr Symonds ; and I was glad to

find, that he fpoke as handfomely of them bo 1, ns I have h^ard them both mention him.

'Ihis is the third evening I have fpent by -n.. elf at Padua, with llvi. IjttvTs to it ; I

do not even hint any reproach in this ; they are wife, and I do truly commend their

good fenfe : I condemn nobody but myfelf, who have, for lil'teen or twenty years pall,

whenever a foreigner brings me a lette^-, which lonie hundreds have done — given hmi
an I'lnglifli welcome, for as many days as he would favour me with his conijiiuiy, aiul

fought no other pleafure but to in;ii<.e my houfe agreeable. Why I make thi;; luinuie

at Padua, I know not ; for it has not been peculiar to that place, but to liven ei .;iith.s of

all I have been at in Italy. I have millaken the matter through lil'e abund.uuly— and

find that foreigners underitaiid this point incomparably better t!::\n we do. I am, lu)\v-

cver, afraid that I fhall not learn enough of them to adopt their culloms, but continue

thole of our own nation.

The 30th. I had been fo fick of vetturini, that I was glad to find there was a co-

vered paflage boat that goes regularly to Venice ; I did not ciiped much from if, and
K tv 2 thereiovc
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therefore was not difappointed to find a jumble of all forts of people ; except thofe of

fortune. There were churchmen, two or three officers, and fome others, better dreffed

than I fliould have looked for, for in Italy people are obliged to be ceconomical. At
Dolo, the half way place, I formed, for dinner a little party, of two Abbati, an officer,

and a pretty Venetian girl, who was lively and fenfible. We dined by ourfelves, with

great good humour. After leaving Fufina, there is from the banks of the canal (I

walked much of the journey), at the diftance of four miles, a beautiful view of the city.

On entering the Adriatic, a party of us quitted the bark, and to favc time, hired a

large boat, which conveyed us to this equally celebrated and Angular place ; it was
nearly dark when we entered the grand canal. I\Ty attention was alive, all expedancy :

there was li^^it enough to fhew the objeds around me to be among the moft intereiling

I had ever leen, and they ftruck me more than the firft entrance of atiy other place I

had been at. To Signore Pctrillo's inn. My companions, before the gondola came to

tho rteps, told me, that as foon as Petrillo found me to be a Signore Inglefi, there would
be three torches lighted to receive me:— it was jufl fo : I was not too much flattered at

thefe three torches, which ftruck me at once as three pick-pockets. I was conduced
to an apartment that looked upon the grand canal, fo neat, and every thing in it fo

clean and good, that I almoft thought myfelf in England. To the opera. A Venetian

audience, a Paduan, Milanefe, Turinefe, &c. exattiy fimilar for dancing. What with

the (lupid length of the ballets, the importance given to them, and the almoft exclu-

five applaufe they demand, the Italian opera is become much more a fchool of dancing

than of mufic. I cannot forgive this, for of forty dancts, and four hundred paflTages,

there are not four worth a farthing. It is didorted motion, and exaggerated agility ;

if a dancer places his head in the pofition his heels fliould be in, without touching the

ground
J

if he can light on his toes, after twirling himfelf 'n the air; if he can extend

his legs, fo as to make the breadth of his figure greater than the length ; or contraft

them to his body, ib as to fecni to have no legs at all ; he is fure to receive fuch ap-

plaufe, fo many bravos, and braviflimos, as the moft exquifite airs that ever were com-
pofed would fail to attract. The ballarine, or female dancers, have the fame fury of

motion, the fame energy of diftortion, the fame tempeft of agility. Dances of fuch ex-

quifite elegance, as to allure ."ttention, by voluptuous cafe, rather than ftrike it by pain-

ful exertion, are more difficult, and demand greater talents : in this fuperior walk, the

Italians, where I have been, arc deficient. 24 miles.

The 31ft. My firft bufmefs was to agree with a gondolier, who is to attend me for

6 paoli a day. This fpecies of boat, as all the world knows, is one of the moft agree-

able things to be found at Venice ; at a trifling expence, it equals the convenience of a

coach and a pair of horles in any other city. I rowed out to deliver letters. Venice is

empty at prefent, almoft every body being in the covintry ; but I met with Signore

Giovanne Arduino, fuperintondant of agriculture throughout the Venetian dominions,

who has a confiderable npufation, for the attention he has given to this objeft, and for

fome publications on it. It may be fuppofed, from his refidence in this city, that he is

not himfelf a praftical hulbandman. Spent a few hours among palaces, churches, and
paintings. Every wlicrc ia Italy, the number of thefe is too great to dwell on. I fhall

only note, that the pidUirc which made ihe greatpft impreflion on me, was the family of

Darius at the feet of Alexander, by Paul V'troncfe. The cxpreflion of the moment is

admirably caught ; the ftory well told; tlie grouping Ikilful ; the colouring mellow

and brilliant; the whole nature; all is alive ; the figures fpcak
;
you hear the words

on their lips; a calm dignity is admirably mixed with the emotions of the moiuent.

—

Here was a (ubjc^l worthy of employing a genius. It is in the Palazzo Pifani. Titian's

prcfentation in the Temple, in the Scuola della Carita, plcaled nie greatly. His be-

10 witching

:
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witching pencil has given fuch life and luflre to fome figures in this piece, that the eye

is not foon fatisfied with viewing it. The Doge's palace contains fuch a profufion of

noble works by Tiziano, Tintoretto, Paolo Veronefe, BaflTano, and Palma, as to form

a fchool for artifts to ftudy in. Cochin, in his Voyage d'ltalie, has given the particu-

lars, with criticifms that have lefs offended the Italians, than mod other works of a

fimilar kind. The brazen horfes, given to Nero by Tiridates, carried to Conftantinople

by Conftantine, and brought thence by the Venetians, when they took that city, are

admirable : pity they are not nearer to the eye. The mouths of the lions, not lefs cele-

brated than Venice itfelf, are ftill in exiftence ; I hope regarded with deteftation by

every man that views them. There is but one accufation that ought to enter them ;

the voice of the people againfl: the government of the ftate. In the evening at the

theatre, (a tragedy) 1 was agreeably difappointed, to find that the Italians have fome-

thing befides harlequin and punchinello.

November i. The cheapnefs of Italy is renarkable, and puzzles me not a little to

account for
;

yet it is a point of too much importance to be neglected. I have, at

Petrillo's, a clean good room, that looks on the grand canal, and to the Rialto, which,

by the way, is a fine arch, but an ugly bridge; an excellent bed, with neat furniture,,

very rare in Italian inn?, for the bedllead is ufually four forms, like trufsles, fet toge-

ther ; fine flieets, w hich I have not met with before in this country ; and my dinner

and fupper provided at the old pri..e of 8 paoli a-day, or 3s. 4d. including the cham-
ber. I am very well ferved at dinner with many and good difhes, and fome of them
folids; two bottles of wine, neither good nor bad, but certainly cheap ; for though-

they fee I drink Icarcely half of it in my negus at fupper, yet a bottle is brought every

night. 1 have been affured, by two or three perfons, that the price at Venice, a la mer-
cantile, is only 4 to 6 paoli; but I fuppofe they ferve a foreigner better. To thefe

8 paoli, I add 6 more for a gondola ;— breakfaft 10 foldi ; if I go to the opera, it adds

3 paoli ;—thus, for 7s. 3d. a-day, a man lives at Venice, keeps his fervant, his coach,

and goes every night to a public entertainment. To dine well at a London cofFee-

houfe, with a pint of bad port, and a very poor defert, cofts as much as the whole day

here. There is no queftion but a man may live better at Venice for lool. a year, than

at London for 500. ; and yet the difference of the price of the common neceflaries of

life, fuch as bread, meat &c. is trifling. Several caufes contribute to this effeft at Ve-

nice ; its fituation on the Adriatic, at the very extremity of civilized Europe, in the

vicinity of many poor countries ; the ufe of gondolas, indead of horfes, is an article

perhaps of equal importance. But the manners of the inhabitants, the modes of

living, and the very moderate incomes of the mafs of the people, have perhaps

more weight than either of thofe caufes. Luxury here takes a turn much more
tovi'ards enjoyment, than confumption; the fobriety of the people does much, the

nature of their food more; partes, macaroni, and vegetables are much eafier pro-

viiled than beef and mutton. Cookery, as in France, enables them to fpread a table

for half the expcnce of an Englifh one. If cheapnefs of living, fpedacles, and pretty

women, are a man's objeftsin fixing his refidence, let him live at Venice: for myfelf, I

think I would not be an inhabitant to be Doge, with the power of the Grand Turk.

Brick and {tone, and fky and water, and not a field or a bufh even for fancy to pluck a

rofe from I My heart cannot expand in fuch a place : an admirable monument of human^
indudry, but not a theatre for the feelings of a farmer !—Give me the fields, and let

others take the tide of human life, at Charing-crofs and Fleet-ditch *. Called again on

^#1
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* See Mr. EofwcU's agrguble Life of Dr. JohnfoO)
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Signore Arcliilno; converfc on the fiate of agriculture in Italy, and the caufes which
have contributed to accelerat'? or retard it ; and from liim to a confervatorio at the

Oljnilletto. Dr. Burney, in his plealing and elegant tour, has given an account of

them.

The 2d. A tour among Chiefe, Scunle, e Palazzi ; but there is fuch an abundance
of buildings and colledions to which books fend one, that much time is always loft.

The only traveller's guide that would be worth a farthing, would be a little book that

gave a catalogue of the beft articles to be feen in every town, in the order of merit.

So that if a man in pailing have but one hour, he ufes it in feeing the beft ol)jecf the

place coni.iins ; if he have thrt-e days, he takes the btlt the three days will give him
;

and if hv ihiv three months he may fill it with tl:e like gradation; and what is of

equal conlequ' nee, he may (lop when he pieafes and fee no mon- ; confident, as far as

he has extended his view, that he has feen the objects that will pay him beft for his

attention. There is no fuch book, and fo much the worfe for t -avellers. In the library

of St. Mark among the antiques, are Commodus, Auguftus and Adrian; and more
particularly to be noted, a fallen gladiator : a fingular and »vliimfical Leda, by Cocc-

nius. In the Palazzo liarbarigo, the Venus and the Magdalen ot Titian, are beautiful,

though they have- loll much of their glowing warmth by time. Two Rembrandts in

the Palazzo Farfati. A Holy Family, by Andrea del Sarto. Titian's portrait, by
himfelf. 1 finifiied by going up St. Mark's tower, which is high enough to command
a diflindl view of all the illands on which Venice is built, and a great range of coaft

and mountains. The country feems every where a wood. Nothing rivals the view

of the city and the ifles. It is the moft beautiful, and by far the moft fingular that I

have feen. The breadth ot the Giudecca canal, fprcad with fliips and boats, and
walled by many noble buildings, with the illes dillind from Venice, of which the eye

takes in four-and-twenty, form, upon the whole, a coup d'ceil, that exceeds probably

every thing the world has to exhibit. The city, in general, has fome beautiful fea-

tures, but does not equal the iJea I had formed of it, from the pidures of Canaletti.

A poor old Gothic houfe makes a fine figure on canvas. The irrcgiiarity of front is

greater perhaps than in any other city of equal importance ; no w'u'rc preferved for

three h.oufes together. You have a palace of three magnificent ftories, and near it a
hovel of one. Hence, there is not that fpecies of magnificence which refults froni uni-

formity ; or from an uninterrupted fucteflion of confitlerablc edific^a. As to ftrects,

prop'^rly fo called, there is nothing fimilar to them in the world ; twelve feet is a broad
one ; 1 meafured the breadth of many that were only four and five. The greater part

of the canals, which arc here properly the ilreets, are fo narrow, as to take otTmuch
from the beauty of the buildmgs that are upon them. St. M'uk's place has been cal-

led the fineft Iquare in F.urope, wliich is a fine exag'];eralion. it appears large, becaufc

every other fi)ace is Imall. '1 he buildings, however, th.at furr)und it are fome of them
fine; but th^y are more int fting than beautiful. This fpot is the immediate feat

and heart of one of the moft celebratcvl reput .lies that has exifted. St. Mark's church,

the Doge's palace, the library, the Doge himfelf, the nobles, the famous cafinos, the

coifci'-houles : thus, St. Mark's fquare is the feat of government, of politics, and of
intrigue. What W nice otilrs of power and pleafiire, may be Ibughl here; and you
can ufe your legs commodioully no where elle. ^Teiiice fliines in churches, palaces,

and one fine Iquare ; and ihe beauty of the large canals is great. What Ihe wants are

good common houIVs, that mark the wealth and eafe of ilie people; iiUlead of which,

the m;.jor part are Gothic, that fccm almoft as oltl as the repul)lie. Of modern hou!,;s

there are ievv— and of new ones lewerj a lure proof that the Itate is not llourilhing. Take
it.

:- i
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if, however, on the whole, and it is a mofl noble city ; certainly the the mofl fingular

to be met with in the world. 'l"he canal of the Giiulecca, and the grand canal, are

unrivalled in beauty and magnificence. Four great a.chiteds have contributed their

talentc for the fine buildings to be met with here ; — Palladio, St. Micheli, Sanfovino,

and Scamozzi. The church of St. Georgio Mag'_;iore, by the firll, is of a noble fmi.

plicity ; and that of St. Maria della Saluta, by St, Micheli, has parts of admirable beau-

ty; he feenis always happy in his domes; and the portal of this church is truly ele-

gant. If a genius were to arife at prefent at Venice, as great as Palladio, how would ha

tind employment ? The tafte of building churches is over: the rich nobles have other

vays of fpending their iiicon^es. Great edifices areul'ually raifed by newly acquired

fortunes ; there are now eitiier none, or too inconfidcrahle to decorate the city. In

England, all animated vigcur of exertion is among individuals, who aim much more
at comfort within, than magnificence without ; and for want of public fpirit and po-

lice, a new ciiy has ariien at London, built of baked mud and afhes, rather than bricks ;

vvithout fymmetry, or beauty, or dun'tion ; but dillinguifhed by its cleannefs, conveni-

ence, and arrangement. At aprova, or rehearfal of a new opera, II Burbero benefico,

by Martini of Vienna, much to my entertainment.

The 3d. To the the arltnal, in which there is very little indeed v/orth the trouble

of viewing ; travellers have given (trange exaggerations of it ; the number of fhips,

frigates, and gallies isinconfiderable; and I came outof this famous arfenal, with a much
meaner opinion of the Venetian naval force, than I had entered it. Yet they fay

there are three thouftind men conftantly employed : if there are half the number,
what are they -^bout ? The armoury is well arranged, clean, and in good order.

The famous bucentaur is a heavy, ill built, u ;ly gilded monfter, with none of that

light airy elegance which a decorated yaclit has. A thing made for pleafure only,

fliould have at lead an agreeable phxfiognomy. I know nothing of the ceremony fo

good as Shendone's llanza, comparing the vanity of the Doge's fplendour on that day,

with ihe real enjoyment which a hermit on her fhore has of his ducal cara fpofa. The
ihipsin this arfenal, even of eighty eight guns, are built under tf)ver ; and this is not

fo great ati expence as might be thought ; the buildings are only two thick brick walls,

with a very light roof: bur the expence is probably much more than faved in the du-

ration of the ihip. 1 in')unted by the fcafl.dds, and entered one of eighry-cight guns,

that has been tweniy five years building, and is not above four-fifths fmifh'jd at prefimt.

At the opora. I'he fox of Venice are undoubtedly of a diftiaguilhed beauty ; their

complexions are d licit'.', and, for want of rouge, the French think them pale ; but it is

not perfon, norcouipL'xion, nor features, that are thecharafterilHc ; it is expreffiou, atid

phyfiognomv
;
you v cognize great fweetnefs of difpofition, without that infipidity

which is fomedmts m.t with it ; charms that carry a magic with them, formed Kir ien-

filiility more than ; lijaiiMu; to make hearts feel inaclt more than tongues I'pcak. They
irii'il here, or they would be hideous from their drefs ; the co;n-

i a .t'lg cloth cloak, and a man's cocked hat. The round hat

J leminiue by leathers and ribbons; but here, when the petii.

^u look I r.iin at a figure before you recognife the fox. The
; ,an, i.jai, Sic. ihew the talte and fancy o; this people. It is

. ar |)ia»Judious in all the fine and elegant arts have (hewn a
uivemion, tuat furpalfes every other nation; and if a realbn be

'i' energy of characf a* with wliich the modern Italians iiave been
njuli'i ) we .'ay pollibly find it in this exquifite talle—perhaps

mull be generally j.

mon one, at pri fei

in England is ren ;

coats are conceale

head dreiVes I law

indeed their region

feiiility, a facility

fought, S)r the wai

reproached (perhaps

inconiillcnt in the f^nic cUa.acter- .vith thofe rougher and more rugged feelings, th it
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refult from tenfion, not laxity, of fibre. An cxquifitc fenfibillty has given them the

empire of painting, fculpture, architedure, poetry, and mufic ; whether or no: to this

it may be imputed that their beautiful country has been left under the dominion of

Cornians, Frenchmen, and Spaniards, is a quefton not difficvut to decide.

The 4th. I am in double luck ; two perlons, to whom 1 had letters, are returned

iroui the country. I waited upon one of them who received me in a very friendly

laanner, and entered into a convorfation with me intere ing, btcaufe on fubjedts of im-

portance. I explained to him the objedl of my travels ; and told him that I refided a

few days in great cities, for the advantage of converl'ation on thofe topics of political

ceconomy, which concerned the general welfare of all nations. He told me very

frankly that he was no farmer, anci therefore for the practical part of my enquiries could

not fay much : that as to the other objefts, which were without doubt important, he

would give me any '^formation in his power. 1 faid, that I wiflied for none on points

w hich the nature of the government made improper to afk about ; and if inadvertently

I Ihould demand any thing of that complexion, he would have the goodnefs to pardon

und pafs it by. He interrupted me hallily, " foreigner? are (Irangely apt to entertain

falfe ideas of this republic ; and to think that the fame principles govern it at prefent as

are fuppofed to have been its guidance fome centuries paft. In all probability half of

w hat you have heard about it is erroneous
;
you may converfe as freely at Venice as at

London ; and the ftate is wife enough (for in fuch cafes it is really vevy moderate and

tciidcr'^ to concern itfelf not at all with what does not tend diredlly to injure or difturb

the eflabliflied order of things. You have heard much of fpies, and executions, and

drownings, &c. but, believe me, there is not one circumilance at Venice that is not

changed, and greatly too, even in twenty years." Encouraged by this declaration, I

ventured to put enquines on population, revenues, taxes, liberty, &c. and on the

government as influencing thefe ; and it gave me no flight fatisfadion to find that he was

the man he had been rcprefented ; —able, keen, and intelligent ; who had feen much
of the world, and underftood thofe topics perfeftly. He was fo obliging as to aflc me
to fpend what time I could with him— faid, that for fome days he fhould be condantly

at home ; and whenever it fuited me to come, he defired me to do it without ceremony.

I was not equally fortunate with the other perfon ; who feemed fo little difpofed to enter

into converfation on any fubjedl but trifles, that I prefently faw he was not a man
for me to be much the wifer for : in all political topics it W3s eaty to fuppofe motive^J

for filence ; but relatively to points of agriculture, or rather the produce of eftates,

-&C. perhaps his ignorance was the real caufe of his relerve. In regard to cicifbeifm,

he was ready enough to chat ; he faid that foreigners wer every illiberal in fuppofmg

that the cuftom was a mere cloak for vice and licentioufnefs ; on the contrary, he con-

tended, that at Paris, a city he knew well, there is juft as much freedom of manners as

at Venice. He faid as much for the cuftom as it will bear ; mollifying the features oi

the pradice, but not removing them. We may however hope, that the ladies do ncl

merit the fcandal with which foreigners have loaded them ; and that the beauty of fome

of fhem isjoined with what Petrarch thought it fo great an enemy to

:

Dee gran nemiche infiem; crano aggiun'.e

IJellezsaedontlla

At night to a new tragedy of Fayel, a tranflation from the French ; well afted by
Signorc and Signora Belloni. It is a circumilance of criticifm, amazing to my ears,

that the Italiaa language Ihould have been reprefentcd as wanting force and vigour,

and

ii, I

if
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and proper only for effeminate fiihjcfts. It ftems, on the contrary, as powerfully ex-
preflive of lofty and vigorous ientinients, of the terrible and the fublint\e, as it is admi-
rable in breathing the fofteft notes (;f love and pity j it has even powers of harfli and
rugged expreflion. There is nothing more (Iriking in the manners of different nations,

thuii in the idea of fliame annexed ;o certain neceflities of nature. In England a man
makes water (if I may ufe fuch an expreflion) with a degree of privacy, and a woman
never in fight of our fex. In France and Italy there is no fuch feeling, fo that Sterne's

Madame Rambouillet was no exaggeration. In Otahite, to eat in company is fhameful

and indecent ; but there is no iininodelty in perfonning the rites of love before as many
fpcftators as chance may affemble. There is between the front rowofchairs in the pit and
the orcheftra, in the Venetian theatre, a fpace of five or fix fert without floor; awelU
drefled man, fitting almofl: under a row of ladies in the fide-boxes, ftepped into this

place, and made water with as much indifterence as if he had been in the ftreet ; and
nobody regarded him with any degree of wonder but myfelf. It is, however, a beaftly

trick : fliame may be ideal, but not cleanlinel's ; for the want of it is a folid and un-
doubted evil. For a city of not more than one hundred and fifty thoufand people,

Venice is wonderfully provided with theatres ; there are feven ; and all of them are

faid to be full in tlie carnival. The cheapnels of admiflion, except at the ferious opera,
undoubtedly does much to fill them.

The 5th. Another tour among palaces, and churches, and pidures ; one fees too

many at once to have clear ideas. Called again on , and had another
converfation with him better than a fcore of fine pictures. He made an obfervation on
the goodnefs of the difpofition of the common people at Venice, which deferves, in

candour, to be noted ; that there are fevcral circumftances, which vould have confi-

derable effed in multiplying crimes, were the people difpofed to commit them : ifl:,

the city is abfolutely open, no walls, no gates, nor any way of preventing the efcape

of criminals by night, as well as by day :— 2d, that the manner in which it is built, the
narrownefs and labyrinth diredion of the ftreets, with canals every where, offer great

opportunities of concealment, as well as efcape : 3d, the government never reclaims of
any foreign power a criminal that flies: 4th, there is no police whatever; and it is an
error to fuppofe that the fyftem of efpionage (much exaggerated'^ is fo direded as to an-

fwer the purpofe : 5th, for want of more commerce and manufadures, there are great

numbers of idle loungers, who mufl find it difficult to live: 6th, and laftly, the go-
vernment very feldom hangs, and it is exceedingly rare otherwife to punifh.—Fronoi

thi- union of circumftances it would be natural to fuppofe, that rogues of all kinds
would abound

;
yet that the contrary is the fad ; and he affured me, he does not be-

lieve there is a city in Europe, of equal population, where there are fewer crimes, or
attempts againft the life, property, or peace of otherr

,
that he walks the ftreets at all

hours in the night, and never with any I'ort of arms. The conclufion in fiivour of hia

countrymen is very fair ; at the fame time I muft remark, that thefe very circumftances,

which he produces to fliew that crimes ought to abound, might, perhaps with as much
truth, be quoted as rcalons for their not bdng found. From the want of punilfiment

and police may probably be dr\wu an important conclufion, that mankind are always
beft when not too much govcuied; that a great deal may fafely be left to tliemfelves,

to their own management, and to their own f. siu^s; that law and '•oj '.lation, necef-

fary as they may be in fome cafes, are apt to be carried much too .. v: that frequent
piinifhments rather harden than deter offenders ; and that a maze of i;:\vs, for the pi ?-

fervation of the peace, wiih afwarm of magiilraces to proted it, hath much (i onger
teidency to break than to fecure it. It is fair to coi'netl this circumftance of , .•,>?para.
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live freedom from crimes, with fevcn theatre; fcr only one hundred and fifty thoufand

people; and the admiffion fo cheap, that lie lowell of the people frequent them

;

more, perhaps, in fiwour of iheatrical n'prefontations than all tluit RoulVoaii's brilliant

genius could fay againd them. At niglit to anotiier theatre, that of the tra^i.ctniiody,

where a yotmg adrofs, apparently not twenty, fiip"niti.'d the principal fcrious parf wit!)

fuch jullnefs of aftion, without jxaggeration, and f|)o!ce this charming huv^uige with

fuch a clear articulation and cxproflion, as, for her nge, was ar.iazing.

The 6th. Another vifit to iflands and mm; ifacturjs, &c.

The 7th. My lait day at Venice; i made, tli'.rtfure, a gleaning of fomc fghts I had

before negleifted ; and called once; ni. re on \u\' iViend ,
•, (lurin- Isim tni';-,

that it .vould give me pleafure to fee him in l.ngland, • to be of any fervicc to him

there. The Corricre t'l Bologna a covereil :iaru;e, the o)!iy convo; : nee, Uv.^ off to.

night at eleven o'clock. I have taken my plac, paid my ."oney, anJ delivered my
baggage; an! as the quay from which the ban^e il parin i>- i.-.;;e,eiiiently near the opera-

houfe, md Ji .i-'ir/iiTo Ji buon Cuere A^i:d for the hr!t nigli!, I took my leave ufSig"

nore Pefiiii"''? ex. client inn, which deferves every commep li'ioii, an/ 1 went to the

opera. 1 foun ' i" equal to what the pri^va had indicated ; it is an isunii'able ptrfo-nn-

ance ; novOiMy y^.v undine, il'ii many t-ry pltali:i,r airs, but the wfv.de iMece is agree-

able, aiid does hon -ui ;u u\c gcuius aiui talte of Si,^'uore Martiai. SNvift, in (^-e of

his letters to Sreila, after d\ iig v.iih lords Oxford and Bolingbrokc, and going in the

evening to fomo fcrub, fays, lit! K.ref. to be a prince and a fcuundrel the fame day.

I had to-night ali tli'r feeli.jg v»i 1> \ venj;,OTnce. From thi; reprefentation of a pleafing

and elegavit perforn; uKe, the m.';.i,\ of which was well adapted to llriu;', one's feelings

to a certain pitch, in liear Mni!o)'» wiili tb.^ pleafure tiiat fparkled in fo m uiy eyes, and

founded from io many hands— 1 Itepped at once, in full contrail, into ilic bark Dctto

Corriere di .Bofogna , a cabin about ten feet Iquare, rounil which fat i;i fdencc, and

the darknefs vifible of a vvretctied lamp, a company, whofe rolling eye;-, examined,

wii'hout one word ot reception, each pallenger that entered. The wind howled, and

the ^in beat in at the h-le left for entering. My feelings, that thrilled during the

cvenii;-;, wrre diflipatcd .n a moment, and the gloom of my bofom was foou in unifon

with th> t of ^he Icene.

Of this v-- ngc from Venice to B.ilogm, ;.!i th.e powers of language would fail in? to

give the ide>o
' would wiih to imprcls. J iie time I paiied in it I rank among the molt

difagreeablj davs I ever experienced, anJ by a tli inland degrees the word fmce I left

Englaiid
;

yet I had nochoii:e: th.e roads are h inhuuoufly bad, or ralher fo impradi-

cable, that there are no vctturi.ii; even thole wiiofe fortune admi;s poitiug, make this

paHage f>y water; and when I fuu.id that Moiiiieur de la Lande, fecretary to the

French ambaiTador at Turin, had made ilie lame journey, in the fame conveyance,

and yet in his book iays nit a word againlt liie accon uioil.ition, how was I to have di-

vined, that it could prove fo execrabk ? A liule more thought, however, would have

told me that it was too cheap to be go'd, the price, Jor the whole voyage of 1 25 miles,

is only 30 pcoli (i;s. 6d.j, for ^hich you are Uiard \l. Aiier a J.ty's fpitting of a
dozen p f'ple, iu ten feet fquare (enough tomak • a dog fick), mattivlfes are fpn>ad on
the grou.iii, and you rell on them as you can, p leki'il aluiu,! liKe herrini'^s in a bar-

rel; the\ a.\ then rolled up and tumbled uii ler a bulk, without ihe leall at' • ,!ion which
fide is given you the night alter ; add to tliis liie ounirs of v.u;ous t .its <- 'V to ima-

gine. At dinner, the cabm ib the kite en. and tUc /urd-nc the co k,

wijjcs his i.oii' wiili his fui,;ers, and the kiufe wiih hi;< .1? ;axerchief, wi

th'-' vi<ii.uals, which he handles bcfoi ^u, till you aic fick of the . '..} c

<''s fnuif,

prepaies

ung. But,
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en c1ir.n}:;itijT llie baik to one whofe cabin was too fmall to admit any cookery, lie

l)r(Hij!,lit Ills (leaks and ll\u!'ai;es, rolivd up in n paper, and that in his ila,ti of ahoniin;-.-

tion (as Smollett calls a contincMital han.lUerchitf), which he fprcacl on liis knees as I13

fat, openin;j; tlie greal'y treafure, for thofe to eat out oF his lap with their fingers, wlxife

flomachscDiiUl bearfuch a A'paft. Will an Knglilh r.ader believe that there were per-

fonsprelent who fubmitted, witliom a murmur, to fuch a voyage, and who were be-

yond the conuiion mercantile rrcv.sone meets wiih in a w//«/vz ? - feme well drciv^tl,

with an appearance arid converl'aiion that lietrayed nothing uk an. 1 draw coricluficm.'-,

operating itrongly againfl the private and dcMUellic comforts of life, from fuch pub-

lic vehicles : tliis is the only one for thof^ wlio pal's to and from Venice, Bologn 1,

Florence, Rome, and Naplty, and ot courfe mull be exceedingly frequented; and

there are no volturjs by land to rival it. If ihefe people were clean, decent, and com-

forlal>le at home, is it credible that they v.ould fubmit to Inch a m.ode of ti-avelling ?

The contrail would fliock them as it would Engliflimen, who would move heaven and

earth to eftablifli a better conveyance, at a higher price. The people who travel thus

form the great mafsof a nation, it v.e except the poor; it is of little confequence how
the Comari and the Morofini live ; they live probably like great lords in other coun-

tries ; but the public and national profperity is intimately connefted with the comforts

and accommodations of the lower dalles, which appear in Italy to be, on comparilcm

with England, milerably inferior. Their excellences, the arillocrats of Venice, do not

travel thus; and as to the people, whether they go on their heads, or in ihe mud, is

all one to the fpirit of th.eir government. For myfelf, I walked much of the journey,

and orpccialiy on the banks of the Po, lor the better view of that great river, now r. n.

dered immeni'e by the late dreadful Hoods, which have deluged fo much of the coun-

tiy. Along the banks, which are high dykes, raifed many feet againfl its depredations,

there are matted huts at every hundred or two hundred yards, with men ilationcd,

called <^i(ardiii cli Po, ready to alVemble with their tools at a moment's warning, in cafe

of a breach ; they have fires all night. Soldiers alfo make the rounds, night and day,

to fee that the men are at their flations,—and to give afliftance if wanted. There is a

known and curious piece of roguery, againfl which much of this caution is bent ; tiie

inifchief of a breach is lb great, that when the danger becomes very imminent, the far-

mers in the night, crofs the river in boats, in order to bore holes in the banks, to ena-

ble the water the eafier to make a breach, that by giving it a direction contrary to that

of their own lands, they may render themlelvcs fecure. For this reafon, the guards

permit no navigation, except by privileged barks, like the corricri, firing at all others

that are fcen on the river. It is now an immenfe body of water, twice, and in fome

places
J

rha;"' even thrice as broad as the Thames at London. As to the face of the

country, from the Laguncs to Ferrara, it is every where nearly the fame as what I

have fo ofieii defi ribed ; whether grafs or arable, laid out into rows of pollards, witli

vines trained to then:, at various diltances, but always near enough to give the w^hob

the appeiirance of a wood, when viewed from the leaft tliilance. It docs not feein to

want people, towns and villages being numerous; and there are all the figns of a con-

rideral)le nc'vigaiiou ; every villa;;e being a port, with abundance of barges, barks,

bo'.!"-. tvc. C".e..Te 'houfos remarkably abound in the Venetian dominions, at all towns,

an., e!'. v,'ij>j;es, w ncre we palfed, they are to be found, fortunately [or me, as they
-', re my relouice,. to make amends for the dirty fingers and beallly haiidkerchief of

uiir ^K'-iiore F.uhoi. . Bef-jre I entirely (inifli with Venice, I fliall inferl a i;-\v circum-

r-uuci', with which 1 was lavoii od uy an Itali.m, who rcfulcd fome time in that city,

and hud ubiKiies that would not allow me to doubi of his capacity in forming a tru;;
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cHimnte of any political ciixumftance, to which he dire£ted his attention. His account

of the principal nobility of the republic is fiich as would explain much move than I

have feen or heard in their dominions. He fays, '• the education of the great is the

difgrace of Venice. Men of the firll families are not only ignorant to a degree fliame-

ful in fo enlightened an age, but they are educated in a bad ton ; with ill manners,

from ideas that arc fuffered to be inftil'ed by dependents, which do not quit them
through life ; lixing, from early habit, the talle for bad company ; while a pt-rnicious

indulgence exempts them from all learning ; that this is fo general, and is fo extenfive

in its influence, tliat, had the interior organization of this government been lefs admira«

ble, it would, from this very caufe, hve mouldered to nothing long ago: that the

pride, ofwhicli they are accufed", is afcribable equdly tobad company imd to igno«

ranee ; the (irll gives them vague and improper ideas of their own importance, and the

fecond infpires them with referve, to conceal their want ot that knowledge which others,

and efpecially foreigners, poflels : that the ill etfeds of this bad eduction will be feen

more and more ; the governments of Europe being at prefent infinitely more enli^^ht-

cned than in times pall ; and improved confiderab'y even in the laft twenty years.

There is of necefiity, a druggie among all nations, emulous to mike the greatell pro-

grefs in ufoful knowledge, and to apply all knowledge to the mod ullful purpoles;

in fuch a period, therefore (he added), any people who are ftationary, and more par-

ticularly any government that is fo, will be outitripped in the great courfc by their

conjpetitors, and perhaps trampled on, like the monarchy of France, by thole in whom
light hath taken the place of ignorance." Pity that the richell blood in European veins

fhould at prefent experience fuch an education !

Here are about forty families, unqucllionably the moft ancient in Europe. All other

countries, except Venice, have been conquered, or over-run, or fo deilroyed, that the

oldeft families may be dated comparatively from only modern periods ; he who looks

back to a well dehned ancedry, from the tenth and eleventh centuries, and who can
thus trace his lineage feven or eight hundred years, is in every country refpeded for

antiquity; of this danding are the families of Bourbon, d'Eilc, Montmorency, Cour-
tenayc, &c. which are commonly edeemed the firft in Europe : but they are not

edeemed fo at Venice. Some of the Roman families, which, from the ravages of the

Huns, took Ihelter in the ifles of Venice, and which were then confiderable enough to

be entruded with the government of their country, yet remain, and are unquedionably
the mod ancient in Europe. De la Lande, from Erefdrotti, conrtnes the eledors of the

iird Doge to twelve

—

Badoer, Contarini, Morq/ini, Th/iolo, Michiel^ SunuJo, Cradeni'
go. Memo, Falter, Dandolo, Ihirozzi, and Po/ano, which is of late extinct. In the

next clafs he places Z«/?//jw»/, Cornaro, BragHdin, ai\d Bembo; then come the families

il ferrate del conjtgtio, Quenni, D'/lfini, Soranzs, Zorai, Marcello, Sagredo, Zane, and
Salomon. But lince Monf. de la Lande wrotre, thty have publifhed at Venice a Dizio-

jiariQ Jlorico diTutte le Vcnete P.itrizie Fiirniglic, 17 Ho; compiled from a manufcript

in St. Mark's library ; this work does not accord with the preceding table ; I have ex-

tracted from it the following lid :

Badoer ; fua originc con la rcpublica.— B'jllani ; antichi tribuni.—Bragadin ; nei piu ri-

motifecoli delta rcpublica. - Cctfi ; dat^li tintichi M/irj di Roiiui, anticbi tribuni. - Cioran ;

negli etettori delprima Doge.— Coiitarini ; uno riegti c/cttori del prima Dogc— Cornarn ; diigli

anticbi Corneli di Roma, d*aprimijftmi tempi tenuta in Vcnezia,—Emo ; nacquc colla mcdcjl-

via republicii, - Fojcarini ; Venncro 867 ; antichi tribuni.—Gmdcnigo ; dclle prime venule in

Venezra.— Magna; d,7lla prima fondnzion di Vcnczii ; tribuni.—Marcello ; pare, che non

Ji pojja metier tn dubtOy che qucjta famiglia difanda da^li antichi Marcelli di Ron ;

11 oui.hi
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antichi tribuni.—Michieli ; antichi/Jima di Venezia
;

gli elettcri del primo Doge»—Moce-

rtieo ; delle prime venute in Venezia.— Molin ; yiabilita in Venezia Syy ; antichi tribuni^

, Morofinit rifugiti per le incurzioni di Attila ; frn gli elettori del primo Doge, e antichi

tribuni.—Da Mojla ; Vennero 454 rifugiati per Attila.— Nani; Vennero in Venezia fm
dalla prima fua fondazione; antichi tribuni

.

—Orio ; rifugiati per Attila; antichi tribu-

ni,— Pifani ; dagli antichi Pifoni di Roma ; deWantico configlio.—Querini ; elettori det

primo Doge.—Sagredo ; Vennero nel 4^$.—Salomon; tra le elettrici del primo Doge,-^

Sanudo ; dei primi fondatori dclla citta.— Scmitecolo ; ftn dal 843; antico conjiglio.'—

Soranzo, fenza dubbio delle prime rifugite in Venezia ; antichi tribuni.—Tiepolo, gli elet-

tori del primo Doge : antichi tribuni.—Trevi/an, Vennero per I'irruzion'e d*Attila.—Valicr,

rifugiti per le incurjtone di Attila fino dal 423 ; tribuni antichi.— Venter, Vt.-inero per At-

tila ; antichi tribuni. — Zane, antichijftmafamigUa di Venezia ; antico configlio.—Zen, dei

12 elettori del primo Doge. Bembo, Coco, Dandolo, Fuller, Fofcari, Gritti, Malipiero^

Marini, Minio, Minolta, Moro, Muazzo, Nadal, Pefaro, Da Riva, Ruzini, Tron, Zujlo^

all thofe antichi tribuni.

From the details of thefe families it appears, that many have an origin as old as At-

tila the Hun, who invaded Italy in 452. If all thefe families be allowed to date from

that period, ;_and no reafon appears againft it> their origin may be traced to more than

I'^oo years The ele£kion, however, of the firft Doge, in 697, by the twelve heads of

the rt'public, is one of the moll authentic and the molt noted ads in the eftablifliment

of any government. To this undifputed origin the preceding lift adigns the families of

Civran, Contarini, Michieli, Morofini, Querini, Salomon, Tiepolo, and Zen, rejecting

thus feveral families which have been commonly elfeemed the firft in the republic, and

which former writers have exprefslv ranked among the eleftors of the firft Doge. The
only fimilies in which both lilts agree are Contarini, Michieli, Morofini, and Tiepolo

:

whether the others were, or were not, electors of the Doge, there is no queftion about

their great antiquity ; and it is equally certain that there are now aftually at Venice

from forty to fifty families which, in point of antiquity well afcert.iined, exceed all that

are to be found in the reft of Europe.

And here I take leave of the Venetian lion ; I am tired of it :—1" thr (late were to

build a pig-rtie, I believe they would decorate it with his figure. It - jeaft of no
merit ;—for what is ferocity without humanity,—or courage without hoiioar ?—It wars

only to deftroy ; and fpreads its wings not to protett, but to cover, like the vulture of

Mr. Sheridan, the prey that it devours. At Ferrara, the Padrone's bufinefs ftopped

him a whole day ; but he pretended it was a want of oxen to draw the coaches, that

carried us ten miles by land, from canal to can^.l. This was not amifs, for it enabled

me to fee every thing in that town, which, however, does not contain much. The new
p;jrt—new in coniparilon with the reft, was built by Hercules IL Duke of Ferrara, who
has laid out and diltributed the ftreets and n Iquare in a m?nner that does honour to his

memory. They are all of a fine breadth, well paved, v\ ith ,'rotoirs of brick, every

where defended by ftone ports. I have feen no city fo regularly '^if' out, except Turin.

The 1'alazv.o of the Marchefe di Villa is an objeft to examine ;
'• that fpot there

is a very advantageous view of two noble ftreets. The Palazzo di Bentivoglio is another

confiderable building, with a vaft garden, full of bad ftatues; and even fome of foot-

men, with laced hats and ftioulder-knots, in a ftyle fully as ridiculous as M. du Barre's

at Toulouze. In the cathedral, a fine Guercino ; and a marriage of Cana, by Bonona,

a Ferrarefe painter, at the Chartreufe. I paid homage to the tomb of Ariofto, a genius

of the "'ft luftre; llnce a!' modern ages have produced but three diftinguifhed epic

pot? , \'.uX a glory to Italy to have given birth to two of them ! the wonder is greater,

however.

1
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howcvor, iluit tlio third was not of ilu> fame country. From Fcrrara to the canal,

which I'Mils to IJologuj, the road is, witliuut any idea of con»p;uiu)n, the wo.ll in Kii.

rope, that pretends to be ):;re.ii and p;(ir.il)le. It is the nalinal ridi foil n! a flat w t

comurv, rendered deeper by tlio late heavy rains; f ven horfes (h\'\v a coaJi about a

mile and a Ivalf an hour. Rlakinij; and m.'ndinjj; .ir.- pliilofipliical experiin nts not trie J

here ; and the country bein,(^ ineloleif, the hedges and diteius ct)inine llie cirriages to

poacli through the nuid of oncdirciilon i'l* :;d oi many. 1 walked for the moll part

in the adioining fields, the bettor ' <
. I'lem. Arrived at Bologna at twelve

o'clock at ni;',h;. 1:5 niles.

TIk' i2ih. Deliver letters. 1 io\nv\ bignorc IJignami at home. Ho is a confider-

able merchant, who has attend-'d to agrieultu;e, fenlil)!e and intelligent. An Kngiilh

merchant, at the 'Ihr i' Moon<, informing me, that Mr. Taylor, wh(> was at Clarllrhue

Jor fome time, was imw f'ltieil at Bologna, I detennined to wait on him, bi'ing the

gintknum of whole luilbandry, at Bitrons in Kent, I uavc an accovmt in my Kalterii

T<Hir. 1 accord.ingly wv'iit, in the t'veiiing, to M'- ''
\.n ^ I'livc/'zionc. He iias

handlome apartments in tlie Palazzo /ampieri, and liv,;, here agreeably with his beau-

tiful and amiable family ; a liner progeny of dauglu ir and lonj Is hardly to be feen,

or that forms a more pleafmg loeiiy. As I did not kiuw, till I got to Bolo^-na, that

Mr. Taylor h;<d Kfl tl • C.ourt of (.'arlfrhue, I was lager to hear why h- Iiad tpiitted a

fituation whith was le congenial with his love ot agriculture. This gentL man, travel,

ling in Germany^ b caivie known to the Margi.ive of Baden, where that enthufiallic

love of agricultui..', which, for the good oi mai-kind, fome minds feel, iiiduc'd him to

take a farm of tl;at piinci-. Tiiu.s was a gentLir.;.n, fi\.)m the belt cultivated part of

Kent, tixed on a farm of live hundred acres in CJermat.y. He carried his point, hu-

proved the farm, ihiid four • i-ars, and would have coiuinued to tlie inhnite advantage

of the country, if the minillers of the Margrave had had as nmch untlerilanding, and

as liberal a mind as their mader. 1 am inclined to b.lieve that no man can fucceed ou

the continent of I'.urope (uniefs vmder a prince wi'.h a character of fuch decided i : rgy

as the late King of I'ruliia) provided he l)e really practical. He has no ch..nce if he

be not well furniHu d with the rub! i(h which is found in academies and focieties : give

him a jargon oi learning, the feience of names and words, letting things and pratiice

CO clfev.'here, and he will then make his wav, and be looked up to. i'o the opera,

wliere there is nothing worth hearing or feeing, except only a younr finger, Signora

Nava, whole voice is one of the clearelt and fweetelt tones I ever h;ard ; (he has great

powers, and will have, for Ilic is very young, great cxprelfion. It was the T'}i.:J.ro r^

Jt C(,rftca of Paiefcllo.

The 1 "^th. The Pcllcgrino and St. Murco leing full, lias fixed mo in tliis brutal hole,

/ T/r Miitirnlti which is the only i xecrabie inn I I a\e ben ii:n (in a cityj fincc I

entered Italy. It has every circumllance that can render it detcdahle ; dirt, negligence,

fihli, vermin, and impudence. You Ht, walk, e,. , driidi, and flcep wi'.h equal ineon-

venieiicc. A toer among the palace; nd churclk.'-'. 'I iv great col', ttion of paintings

in the /ampieri palace contains a few pieces of fueii (xquilite mirit, that tliey rivet the

fpiCtator by adMiiration. The St. Peter, of Guido; the llagar, ot Cuercian; i.iul iho

Dance, of Aloano. Monl. Cochin fays, the CjuIvI > is i; • o;dy a c'.hfd'auviw Lut the

finelt pidure in Italy, cnftn c\j1 un cl.nf d'ccuvrr >' le tableau Ic plus par/ait, par -a

rc-umon tic toutcs Ics parties Jc Iti pcinturc qu, i/. ffalie. It is certainly a molt

noble piece of, two figures, but wants, of n>.ceiluv, the .• jciry of a tale told by many.

To pleafe me, the Guercino, of which he fays lifie mor. than its being trC-s kaa, has

an CAprefiio ...liciuus, that works u:i a fine fubjcd to a tjreut tfFtel : it is more nature

than
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tlmn paintinp. IT;in;ar's coup uicc fpeaks a lanpuar;r! that tnuchof; the heart ; aixl

xhc patlu'tic linipliciiy of fli" ch vi is in utiiroii with all the mother's fcnlings. 'J'he

nu'llnw wanutli :md tcndu loftiiL's of the colouring of the Albaiio, with the iwectncfs

of the cxprcflion, arc ininiiablc. In the church of St. Giovanno in Mniuc, there is

the fanii us St, CccUia of R.'jjhacl, of wliirh Sir Kobrrt Strange lias given f) fine a

print, anil in which he hits doiu' ample ju(ticc to the orij'jual. The St. Agnts of Do-
mcnithino, in the church ul that name, and Job on his throne, by Cluiclo, at the Men-
dicnti, arc two others that nuift be vilit.d. Dine with Signorc Binnatni ; he is a con-

hderable morchanr, and theuiure i need not flare at this hofpitahty in Italy ; with great

fatisla/ilion I find that no minute is loft in his company, as he is obliging enough to

pardon the number of my enquiiiet;. In the evening to Mr. 'I'aylor's; this genile-

nian's difcourfe is iritereAiiig to my purfuit, for he lias always had a great prcdiledion

for a riculture, and has piai^ifed it with inielligence and fuccols. The Marchefe di

Man Iciiotti, who is nvai ri( d to a very pretty llnglifli lady, prcfeitt alfo ; a fenfible man,
vhoAemed pkafcd with the opportunity of explaining to me feveral circumllances,

relative to tyihes and taxation, that 1 was enquiring into. He is a fmgular inftance at

l?ol ppa, i>i going into company vith his wife, and confcqutiitly fuperfeding the ne-

ctfliiy or want ol a cicilb-o. lie is regaided by his countrymen for this, pretty much
as he would be if he walked on his head, inllead of his fett. Mow llrangily doth it

aDp-ar to them, that an Ii:dia!> nebleman (houKl prefer the company of a woman he

married from alllcii"!!, and think there is any pleafure when he en. braces his children,

in believing them his own! flere I met hlfo the Baron de Rovrurc, a French noble-

ni.ii, anil Madam.,' la M-irqiKle de Bouille, both in their way to Naples; they feem

agreeable people. Mr. 'I'aylor, and his two charming daughters, have apparently a

pi afing fticii'ty here. 1 hefe ladies Ipeak French and German like natives, and before

till y leave Italy wih do the f..me witli Italian ; they pamt agreeably, and have coiifidcr-

tblc n;i: Ileal talents; thus aeeomplifhments will not be wanted to ftcond the graces

th yowe to the beneficence of nature. 1 had fbme information from Mifs Taylor, to-

niglii, rvLt've to ih. expenees of houl'ekeeping, which will give an idea of the cheap-

nefs of Italy ;
prcmifing (of which more in another place that the pao/o is fixpenco,

and that there are lo baiocehi in it. As to beef, mutton, bread, &c. they are all over

F.iirop too nearly on a p-ar to demand much attention; where meat is very fine, it is

nontn;ally dear; and w i ere it is bad, it is called cheap: but the diff-'rence delerves

lit!' notice. Mr. Taylor coniracis with a tmlteiir for his table, nine in the parlour

ar,:i tive in the kitchen, 20 paoli a day for ciinner ; for fupper he pays extra, and is

lupplieii to his fali^laction— a proof, if any be wanted, of the cheapnefs of Bologna.

Ii is n nia kable that there is not the difl,.rence between the prices of any of the articles,

ami the hin;e thing m I'.nglani!, that there is between the contracling prices, ami the

ratio with us, a few per cent, in the former, but fome hnndred per cent, in tlic latter;

a fure proof that dearnefs and cheapnefs of living docs not d> pend on prices per pound,

be! on the modes of living. Every tavern-keeper, iraii,?ur, or other contraftor of

anv fort in England, will l;ave a price that fliall giv. him a fortun-' in a few years;

:ind fervaiitP, iiiilead of fubmitting to the ccconomy which their niafters may think it

neecflary to cllablifh, will not live an hour with them if they are not permitted to de-

vour them.

TliC 1 4th, with Signore Bignami and his family, to his country feat, abort five miles

from Bologna, on the road to Pifloia ; fpend au agreeable day, entirely dedicated to

f..iii,ing. 'Ihe houfe is handfome, and finely fituated : the entertaininent Inly hofpi-

isible, and the infoiination, given in a cool confiderate walk, through tvery field of the-

1
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farm, fuch as is little liable to error. A circumflancf at this country foaf l./crvw

noting, as it mirks the abuiuiancc of thieves: the chiunbers had the wiiuluw.- .

' Ouu
fo dole, and faftned with Co much attention, that 1 cnqniied the reafon; ana was
anlwciviJ, that it the gre.ited care he not talten, tliieves will hreak in, and pluiuler a

hoiife of every thing portable. 'I'he flnitters, to both windows and doors, were inl.iid

with bars of iron, to prevent their being lawn ihu)iigh. The concluiion we mud draw
from fuch a circumllance is certainty little Iavoural)le, at firll light, to the lower elall" s,

but that is always unjuft, for they are ever what the police, law, an I governnRut of a

country make them. In the evening, again at Mr. Taylor's ; a lioufc, in which no one

will have the cntrc, and want the iiicliuaiion. 'Ihe Marchele Marel'chotti tli-re, wiio

hat! the gootlnelis to continue hi^ attei'ions to my enquiries, ami to give me lome valu-

able information : I had alfo the plealurc of converfing, on the fame fubjeds, with the

Conte di Aldrovandi.

There is a room, at the Tre Maurctti^ which, communicating with feveral apart-

ments, the gueils have it in coniinon : among them was a young Biii/jtricc, wailing

here for an Knglilhman, t.^ attend her to Venice; Ihe was pretty anil communicative;

had fome expenfive trinkets given her, to the amount of a conliderable hini, bv her

lover, who proved (^for fecrccy was not among her qualities^ to be a rider, as ^^e (hould

call him, to a inanutachirlng houfe in England. An Italian merchant prefent remarked,

that the profit of the Englilh on their manufadures, iiuill be enormous, or they could

not fupport fommij/iirii at fuch an expence, fome of whom travel in Italy poll, from
town to town, and, when arrived, amufe themfelves, it is plain, with fuch comforts as

the good humour of the country throws in their way.

The 1 5th. The rencontre at Mr. Taylor's of the French gentleman, the Baron de Rov-
rure, and Madame de Houille, has been productive of an engagement to travel together

to Florence, with Signore Grimaldi, and Mr. Sti wart, a Scotch gentleman *, jud arrived

from Geneva, and going alfo to Florence. We fet oflf in three veUurc this morning.

'Jhe country from Bologna to Florence is all mountainous ; moft of it poor and barren,

with fhabby, ragged, ill preferved wood, fpotted with a weak and draggling cultivation.

Houfes are irattered over mod of it, but very thinly. We dined at I.oiano, much ia

the dyle of hogs; they fpread for us a cloth, that had loll, by the hmffand greafy fin-

gers oi vetturini, all that once was white; our repad was black rice broth, that would

not have difgraced the philofophy of Lycurgus, liver fried in rancid oil, and cold cab-

bage, the remnant of the preceding day. Wc pleaded hard for faufage, egi^s, or good
bread and onions, but in vain. We laid, not flept in our clothes at Covigliano, hoping,

not without fears, to efcape the itch. Such accommodations, on fuch a road, are really

incredible. It is certainly one of the mod frequented that is to be found in Europe.

Whether you goto Florence, Rome, and Naples, by Parma, Miltn, or Venice; that is,

from all Lombanly, as well as from France, Spain, Eni^lanJ, Girmany, and all the

north, you pafs by this route, confequi-ntiy one would exped, at every po!t, a tolerably

good inn, to c.itch the perfons whom accident, bufmefs, or any other derangement of

plan might induce to (lop between Hnlngna and l''lorence. Tiie only place poflible to

ilerp at, with comfort, is Mafchere, about forty miles from Bologna, hut, for travellers

who go any otiur way than pod, forty m'les are no divifion of lixty-four. If the road

were in England, with a tenth of the traffic, there would be an excellent inn at every

four or live miles, to receive travellers properly, at whatever dillaiice their accidental

departure made moft convenient : liut England and Italy have a gulph between them

* Travelling with a yuiing grntleman, a Mr. Kiiilocli.

b
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in the comforts of life, much wider than the clianncl that parti. Dover and Calais.

27 mill's.

'I'he i6ih. On cntorinfif Tufcany, our bappage was examined, and plumbed for Flo-

rence ; the firft moment 1 let foot in this cuuntry, therefore, 1 (ind one grofs error of

the a'conomides, who have rtpoatcd, from one another, in at Icalt twenty pf^rformancos,

that the grand IJuke had adopted iheir plan, and united all taxes in one, upon the net

produce of land. Havinf^ crolIVd the highefl ridj:;e of tlie Appenines, for feveral miles

in the clouds, and therefore feeing no profpcft, defcended at Mafchcre, foi a while, in

a better region ; from the inn, the view is rich and fine. We noted here a wonderful

improvement in the i'ly^wra and beauty of the fex ; the coutitrywomen are handfome,

and their drefs is very becominir ; with jackets, the fleevcs puckered and tied in pufls,

with coloured riljbons ; broad hats, fomething like thofc worn by ladies in England
with riding habits ; their complexions are good, and their eyes fine, large, and expref-

live. We reached Florence, with jufl light enough to admire the number of whitu

lunifes fpread thickly every where over the mountains that furround the city. But be-

fore we enter, I muft fay a word or two of my French fellow travellers : Monf. le

Haron is an agreeable polite man, not deficient in the power to make obfervations that

become a pcrfon of fenfe: the life of Madame de Douille would, if well written, form
an entertaining romance ; ftie went, early in the lafl war, to St. Domingo with her

hulband, who had a confiderable property there ; and on her return (he was taken in

a French frigate, by an Englifli one, after a very finart engagement of three hours,

and carried into Kinfale, whence flte went to Dublin, and to London: this is an out-

line which (lie has filled up very agreeably with many incidents, which have kept her in

perpetual motion ; the prefent troubles in France have, I fuppofe, added her and the

Baron to the infinite number of other French travellers, who fwarm, to an incredible

degree, every where in Italy. She is lively, has much converfation, has feen a good
deal of the world, and makes an agreeable compa^non de voyage- 37 miles.

The 17th. Laft night, on arriving here, we found the Jquiht Nera, and Vanini'a fo

full, that we could not get chambers ; and the great Mr. Meggot looked into our ca-

briolets to examine us, before he would give an anfwer, pretending, that his wt be-

fpokcn ; and then allured us, as we had no air that promifed good plucking, . "'s

were engaged. At the Sauii di Franchif where there are many excellent and 'veli ' r-

nifhed apartments, we found all wc wanted, but dearer than common, ter\pc '
. i\-{ !

a-day ; our merchant leaves us to-morrow morning, for Leghorn, and th.* rtt of t'lo

company divide, to find lodgings. Waited on Monf. de Strcinefberg, the '"'>TuUi J; >';.

private fecretary, for whom I had letters : I am out of luck, for he is imr '0»
. i .1

ne(s and engagements, as the court goes to Pifa to-morrow morning, for .. ...'

This, 1 Aippofe, is of no confequcnce to me, for what court is there in the world thai

would give or receive information from a farmer ? The objefts for which I travel are

of another complexion from thofc which fmooth our paths in a court. And yet the

Grand Duke has the reputation of being, in rcfpect to the objeds of his attention, the

wifeft prince in Europe. So much for the fovercign of this country—let mc but find

Ibmc good farmers in it, and 1 (hall not be difcontented.

The 18th. Fixed this morning in lodgings (del Sarte Inglcfe via del Foffi,) with the

Marchionefs, the Baron, and Mr. Stewart. My friend, Profeffor Symonds, had given

me a letter to his Excellency Philippo Neri, who 1 found was dead ; but hearing that

his brother, Signore Neri, was not only living, but prefident of the Georgofili Society,

I waited on him, and gave him the letter that was dcfigned for his late brother ; he re-

ceived me politely, and recollecting the name of Young, being quoted by the Marquis
VOL. IV. M M do
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de CafTaux, in his •* Mectianifm des Societes," and being informed that I was the per-

Ibn, remarked, that this ingenious writer had made fome ul'e of my calculations, to found
his theory of the national debt of England ; a very curious fubjcft,on which he flioulJ

like much to converfe with me: and afked, if I looked upon that debt as fo harmlefs?

I told him, that I thought Monf. de Caflaux's book full of original and ingenious re-

marks, auii many important ones, particularly his condemnation of the colonizing fyf-

tem ; but that as to the national debt of England, it originated in the liiavery of thole

who borrowed, and in the folly of thofe who lent
;

perpetuating taxes that took money
from indudrious people, in order to give it to idle ones. That the liberty of England
enabled it to llouriflj biyond that of any other focicty in the world, not becaufe it had a

national debt, but in fpite of fo great an evil.—Well, Sir, he replied, I have jult the idea

of it that yo\i have, and I could not conceive how a country could pay eight or nine

millions of guineas a year, in intereft, without being the weaker and poorer. He then

enquired into my plan, commended highly the object of my journey, which, he was
pleafed to lay, had fo little refemblance to tlun of the great mafs of my countrymen,

that he hoped 1 met with no impediments in gaining tlie information I wiihed ; and
added, that he was vei*)' forry he was going to Pifa, or he Ihould have been happy in pro-

curing me all in his power, though he was no pradical farmer. Signore Neri appear;;

to be well informetl, ienlible, and judicious ; has a large coUedion of books, on ufeful

fubjeds, particularly the various branches of political ceconomy, which he Ihews, by his

converfation, to have confultcd with efled.

After all I had read and heard of the Venus of Medicis, and the numberlefs cafls I had
feen of it, which have made me often wonder at defcriptions of the original, 1 w as eager

to hurry to the triouna, for a view of the dangerous goddtfs. It is not ealy to I'pcak of

fuch divine beauty, with any fobriety of lan:;uage ; nor without hypcrln.le to txprel's

one's admiration, when felt with any degree of enthufiafm ; and who bet iinill feci ad-

miration at the talents ot the artili, tint tlius ahnoll animated marble ? If we luppoCi;- an

oricinal, beautiful as this (iatiie, and doubly animated, not with life only, bat with a

palTion for fome favoured lover, the marble of Cleomeiies is noi more inlerior to luch

life, in the eyes of fuch a lover, than all the calls I have leen of this ctlebrated (latiie are

to the inimitable original. You may vic^v ii till tl;e unileady eye doubts the truih of

its own ftnlation : the cold marble feems to acquire the warmth of nature, and promifes

to yield to the iinprtflion of one's hand. Nothing in painting to miraculous as this.

A fure proof of the rare merit of tlils vvonde; lul produtlion is, its exceeding, in truth

of reprelcntation, every idea which ii; previoufly formed ; the na'ity of the chillel goes

beyond the expcdancy of imagination ; the vifions of the fancy may play in fields of

erratic:"!, may people them with nyiiijjhs of more than limiian beauty; but to imagine

life thus to be falhioncd frotn (lone ; that the iudtalion lliall exceed, in perlection, all

that conmion nature has to ofi'er, is beyond the compafs of what ordinary minds have a

; iwer of conceiving. In the fame apartment there are other (tatues, but, in theprefeuce

of Venus, who is it that can regard them ? They are, however, fome of the linell in the

world, and mull be reltrved for another day. Among the piilihires, which indeed form

a noble collediun, <ny eyes were riveticd on the portrait of Julius 11. by Raphael, whicii,

if I poffeflitd, I would n(;t give for the St. John, the f.u'ouritc idea he repeated {o often.

The colours have, in tiiis pi( ce, given mure life to canvals, than northern eyeo have b^ nx

accullomed to acknowledge. But tiie Titian !—enough ot Venus;-- at the lame mo-
ment to aiiimate marble, and bre.uli^ on tanvals, is too much. By huibanding the lux-

ury of the light, let us keep the eye lr>ni being laiiaicd with luch a parade ul eharuis:

retire to rcpjie on the inflpidii) of rcmmoii objects, and reie.m auulher day, to ua/.e

with

f4
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with frcfti admiration. In the nfternoon, by appointment, to Signore Prepofito Ltftri,

author of the Corfo d'Agricohiivii, and other nnich efteemed works, to whom 1 had

letters. He was to have carried me to Sif:;nore Z'lcchino, director of the oeconomical

ffardcn, for whom alfo I li.ul rccoviMTiendatioiis ; I hoped to efcape feeing this garden

—

and the rain fecondrd my wifhrs. for it would not allow us to ftir; and that gentleman

comin'^'' to Signoro La'hi's, I had the plcafiire of a converfatiun on our favourite topic.

Signore 7.iiccI;ino fcenis an auiniatcd charader, fpeaks of agriculture in a (lyle that givts

me a good opinion dftiis purliiits ; made me very friendly ofl'ers of whatever alTiftanre

was in his power, during niv ilay ,it Florence, and appointed another day for viewing the

ccconomical garden. At night to the opera, the Tra/HL' del Ln/f', of Chnarofa ; the

j"ufic as good as tin- finging bad, and the dancing execrable. An Englilh gentleman,

(he name of lI;\rrington (the younger,) whom I had met at Mr. Taylor's, at Bologna,

entering into convcrf.uion, mentioned, among other topics, that the Margrave of An-
fpach, who is here with Lady Craven, wilhed to know me perfonally, in order to fpeak

to me on the ilibjed of Spanifli flieep, his highnefs having imported them to Anfpach.

1 replied, that, on a farming topic, I fliould be happy in tlie converfation of any prince,

who loved the fubjedt enough to import a better breed. The father foon after joining

lis, and probably having been told, by his fon, what had palVeu, oblerved to me, that the

i\Iargrnve was very fond of agriculture, and had made great improvements ; adding,
*' that if 1 wanted to be introduced to him, he would introduce me." This was anothef

bufmefs ;—my exprelling a uefire to be prefentcd to a fovereign prince, not at his own
court, appeared to be an awkward intrufion ; for no idea could be more difgullful to

me, than that of pufhing myleif into fuch company. I replied, therefore, that if it were
the defirc of the Margrave to have any converfation with me, and he would inform me
of it, in any way he thought proper, I would certainly pay my rcfpetls to him, with

great readincfs. The Margrave was at the opera ; Mr. Harrington quilted me, as if to

go to him. I fuppofc the converl'ation was mifunderftood, for Lady Craven does not

fcem, by her book, to be much of a farmer.

The ic)th. Call on Signore Tartini, fecrctary to the royal academy Georgofdi, and

on Lord Hervey, our minilter here ; both abftnt. Another turn in the gallery brought

a repetition of that pleafure which is there to be reaped, in the exuberance of a plentifiil

harvert. The woman, lying on ; bed, by Titian, is probably the finefl: pidure, of one
figure, that is to be feen in the world. A fatyr and nymph, by Hannibal Caracci ; a
Correggio; a Carlo l^olci. Among the ilatues—the Apollo, the Wrefllers, the VVhet-

tcr, as it is called, the Venus rifmg from the bath, the Ganimedc. What an amazing
collcdion ! I have been many years aniufing myfelf with looking at the (latues in Eng-
land ! very harnilefsly :— niy pleafure of that kind is at end. In fpite of every effort to

the contrary, one cannot (unlefs an artilf, who views not for pleafure but as a critic)

help forming eternal comparifons, and viewing very coldly pieces that .nay perhaps have

merit, but are inferior to others which have made a deep imprcflion. But the p.iintings

and (tatues in this gallery are in fuch profufion, that, to view them with an attention ade-

quate to their merit, one ought to walk here two hours a day for fix months. In the

afternoon, waited on Signore Fabbroni, author ol I'ome works on agriculture, that have

rendered him very well known, particularly a little trcatife in French, entituled, Rc'

Jlfxion.t fur I'cttit a^ud ilc rAgriailiurc^'* printed at Paris in 1780, which is one of the

belt applications of the modern difcoveries in natuial philofophy to agriculture, that has

been alieiiipted; it is a work of confiderable merit. 1 had two hours very agreeable and
inUrui'tive eonverfition with him : he is lively, has great fire and vivacity, and that va-
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limbic talent of thinking for himfelf, one of ihe befl qualities a nian can poflefs; witli-

out which; we arc litrlc b.jttcr than horlcs in a team, traiinncllal to follow one ano-
tlicr. He is .cry well inltruded alio in tho politics of Tufcany, connected with agri-

culture.

The 2oth. Early in the morning, by appointment to Signore Tartini, to whofer.tten-

tions I am obliged, not only for a converl'ation on my favourite fubjecl:, but for fonie

books of his writing, which he prefentcd me with ; among others, the Gionwie
d'As;' icolturadi Fire/ize," wiiich was dropped for want of cncourngemenr. Hj accom-
pi'.nied ine to Signore Lalhi's, and then we went together to the ceconomical garden of

bignoreZucchino, for which the Grand Duke allows three hundred crowns a-year, be-

fides fuch labour as is wanted ; And the proleiVor reads lectures in fununcr. Theefta-

blifhnient of fuch a garden docs honour to a fovereign ; becaiife it marks an attention to

objcds of importance. But it is greatly to be regretted they do not go one ftep further,

and, inflead of a garden, have a farm of not lefs than tlirje hundred Knglilh acres
j

noft of them are poflcilors of farms ; a well fituated one might calily be chofcn, and tho

whole conducted at an cxpenee that would be amply repaid by the praclical benefits

flowing from it. Signore /ucchino's garden is much cleaner, ami in neater order than

any other 1 have feen in Italy : but it is riot cafy to form experiments' in a few acres,

that are applicable to the improvement of a national agriculture. He is an active, ani-

mated charatler, attached to the purfuit (no fmall merit in Italy,) and uould make a very

good ufe of his time, if the Grand Duke would do with him as ilie King of Naples has

done by his friend Signore Ballamo— fend him to pradife in England. I to!d him !o,

and he liked the idea vciy much. We had fome converfation concerning Signore Bal-

famo, agreeing that he had confiderable talents, and great vivacity ot character. I re-

gretted that he was to (lay only a year in England ; but aJniitted, tliat there wore few

men who could make (o good a ulc of fo fliort a pv riod. Signore Zucchino (hewed me
the MS. account of my larni, which Signore Baifamo had lent hint*. A profeflbr of

agriculture in Sicily, being feni by his fovereign, and wil'ely fent, to England for inftruc-

tion in agriculture, appears to me to be an epoch in the hiltory of the human mind. Froin

that ifland, the molt celebrated of all antiquity for fruitfulnefs and cultivation, on whole

exuberance its neighbours depended for their bread— and whofe pra«.lice the greateft nati-

ons confidercd as the moll worthyof imitation : at a period toowhenwewere in the uoods,

contemned for barbarity, and hardly confidered as worth the trouble of conquering.

"What has effefled lb enormous a change ? Two words explain it, we are become free,

and Sicily enflaved. We were joined, at the garden, by my good friend from Milan,

the Abbate Amoretti, a new circumllance of good fortune for me. To-day, in my walk

in the gallery, I had fome converfation with Signore Adamo Fabbroni, brother of the

gentleman I mentioned before, and author alio of fome diflertations on agriculture
;

particularly So/irrt // y'/r///o iiidicarc le icrc tccr'i ikllc Jlimc dti tirnni" from which

I inferted an extrad in the Annals of Agriculture,— alfo a Journal of Agriculture, pub-

Jiflied at P'^rugia, wiiere he rehded leven years j but as it did not fucceed tor more than

three, he dropped it. It is rtmarkal le how many writers on this fub)ett there are at

prefent at Florence : the two Fabbronis, Laitri, Zucchino, Targioni, Paolttii, whom I

am to vifit in the country, attended by Sigiiore Amoretti j they lay he is the mofl prac-

tical of all, having refided conllantly on his tarm. I fpent an hour very agreeably, con-

templating onellatue to-day, namely, BandincUi's copy of the Laocoon, whidiisa pro*

* .1 fixed him in my nciglibourhouJ in Siiflulk,

dudion
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d'uftion that does honour to modern ages ; I did not want this copy to remind me of

another mofl; celebrated one, and of the many very agreeable and inftruftive hours I

have fpent with its noble owner the Earl of Orford.

The 2ift. Signore Tartini had engaged the Abbate Amorctii, and myfclf, to go this

day to his country-feat, but it rained inceflantly. 'Ihc climate of Italy is fuch as will not

make many men in love with it ; on my confcience, I think th:it of England infinitely

preferable. If there were not great powers of evaporation, it would be uninhabitable.

It has rained, more or lefs, for five weeks pa(f; and more, I fliould conceive, has fallen,

than in England in a year. In the evening to the converfaziono of Signore Fabbroni,

where 1 met Signore Pe'la, direftor of the gallery ; Signore Gaietano Rinaldi, direftor

of the pofts; another gentleman, r.dminiftrator of the Grand Duke's domains, I forget

his name; the Abbate Amoretti, kc. It gave me pleafure to find, that the company
did npt allemble in order to converfe on the trivial nonfenfe of common topics, like io

many coteries in all countries. They very readily joined in the difcuflions I had with

Signore Fabbroni ; and Signora Fabbroni herfelf, who has an excellent underfhmding,

fMd the fame. By the way, this lady is young, handfome, and well made; if Titian

were alive, he might form from her a Venus not inferior to thpfe he has immortalized

on his canvafs ; for it is evident, that his originals were real, and not ideal beauty. Sig-

nora Fabbroni is hero, but where is Titian to be found ?

The r2d. In the forenoon to the converfazione of the fenator Marchefe Ginori, where

were aflembled fome of the letterati, kc of Florence ; the Cavalifre Fontana, fo well

known in England for his eudiometrical experiments, Zucchino Laltri, Amoretti, the

Marchefe Pacci, who has a reputation here for !;is knowledge of rural affiir.?, Signore

Pella, &c. The converfazioni are commonly in an evening, but the Marchefe Ginori's

is regularly once a week in a morning ; this nobleman received me very politely: indeed

he is famous for his attention to every o!:'ictl that is really of importance ) converfes r-i-

tional'y on agriculture, and has himfelf, many years ago, cftabliflied, in the neighbour-

hood of Florence, one of the mod confiderable manufadones of porcelain that is to be

fovmd in Italy. Dine with his Majefty's envoy extraordinary. Lord Hervey, with a j^eat

party of Engiifli ; among whom were Lord and Lady Elcho, and Mr. and Mifs (>har-

teris, Lord Hume, Mr. and Mrs. lieckibrd, Mr. Digby, Mr. Tenipefl:, Dr. Cl'.ghorn,

profeflbr of hiftory at St. y\ndrew's, who travels with Lord Hume, with ten or a dozen

others. I had the honour of being known to Loid and Lady Hervey in Suffolk, fo ihey

were n' t new faces to me ; of the others, I had never fecn any thing : the company
was loo numerous for a convcrfation, horn vvhicii much was to be gained. I fat by the

fellow of ,'n Englilh college ; and my heels had more converfation with his fword thati-

I had with its owner : when a man begins tvcrv fentence with a cardinal, a prince, or a

celebrated heauiy, I generally find mvL'*" m too good company; b\n Mifs Charccris,

who feeins a natural character, and wai. at her ca'(^, confoled me on the other fide. At
this dinner (which , by the way, was a fj^lendid one), I was, according to a cuttom that

rarely hiils the worlt drellld man in tho • ouipany ; but J was clean, and as quietly in

repofe on that head, as if I had been eit' r fine OJf el< gant. The time was, when tliis

fmgle circnmltancc would have made me out (A coimtenance, and uneafy. Thank my
ftars, I have buried that folly. I have but a poor opinion of Quin,for declaring that he
couki not utl'ord to go plain : h<* was irich enough, in wit^ to fiaye worn his breeches on.

his head, il he haii pkaled ; t>uf a man like inyCelf, wifnout th(^ talent of converfation,

before he haswi II arranged his teehngs, fn, s rel!:'> ina gf)od C0"t o/'a diamond ring. Lord
Hervey, in the molt friendly manner, def.r'tl f w(Aik\ make his tMe mv own, while I

was at Florence,— that i fliouid always find a cover, »r '^^rec (/deck, vj¥ dinners are

not
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not the cudom here, and you will very rarely find me from home. This explains the

Florentine mode of living ; at Milan, great dinners are perpetual, here the nobility never

give them. 1 have no idea of a lociety worth a farthing, where it is not the cullom to

dine with one another. Their converfazioni are good ideas, when there are no cards,—
but much inferior to what one has at a dinner for a feledl party. In England, without

this, there would be no converfation ; and the French cuitom, of rifing immediately

after it, which is that alfo of Italy, deftroys, relatively to this object, the bed hour in the

whole day.

The 23d. To the gallci-y, where the horrible tale of Niobo and her children Is told

fo terribly well in (lone, as to raife in the fpedator's bofom all the powers of the pa-

thetic. The aftion of tlie miferable mother fliielding the lad of her children againft

the niiurdering fliafts of Apollo, is inimitable ; and the figure of that youngefl of the

children, perfection. The two figures, which flrike me nofl:, are the fou who has

gathered his drappry on his left arm, and the companion, a daughter, in the oppofue

corner. Ihe exprefliop of his face is in the hif;hcit perledlion, and the attitude, and

whole fij; 'lie, though much repaired, incomparable. The daughter has gathered h<?r

drapery in one hand, behind her, to accelerate her ilight ; (lie moves againft the wind,

and nothing can be finer than the pofition and motion of the body, appearing through

the drapery. There are others of the group alfo, of the greatelt force and fire of at-

titude ; and I am happy not to be a critic inllrucled enouah to find, as Moaif. de la

Lande fays, that the greateft part of the figures aie bad. iTiey certainly are not equal j

they are the work, of Scopas, a Greek fculptor. Di -e with Lord Elcho, at Meggot's ho-

tel; Lord Hume, Mr. T.mpeft, Mr. Tyrrhit, as well a:. Lord Elcho's family and Dr.

Cleghorn, prefent : fome agreeable converfation ; the
)
'unT peribns have engaged

in fport to walk on foot to Rome; right—I like that. If tli Italians be curious in

novelty of character, the pafTing Englifh are well framed to give it.

The 24th. In the morning, with Abbate Amoretti, and Signore Zucchino to the

porcelain manufafture of the Marchefe Ginori, four miles to the north of Florence.

It is faid to be in a flourifhing (late, and the appeaiance of things anfwers the defcrip-

tion. It is a good fabric, and many of the forms and the defigns are elegant. Thiy
work cads of all the antique (latues and bronzes, fome of which are well executed.

Their plates are a zechin each (gs.) and a complete fervicc, for twelve covens, 107 ze-

chins. To the Marchefe Martelli's villa ; a very handfome refidence. This noble-

man is a friend of Sii;nore Zucchino, and, undcrdanding our intention, of making it

a farming day as well as a manufaduring one, ordered a dinner to be prepared, and

his faftor to attend for giving information, apologizing for his own abfence, on account

of a previous engagement. We found a very handfome repad ; too much for the oc-

cafion:- and we drzuk—alia Inglefe, fuccefs to the plough! in excellent wine.

The faQor then conduced us over the farm : he is an intelligent man, and anfwered

my numerous enquiries, apparently with confidcrable knowledge of the Tubjed. Re-
turned at night to i'lorence.

The Jj.h. Early in the morning, with Signore Amoretti, to Villa Magna, feven

miles to the fouth of Florence, to Signore Paoletti : this gentleman, cure of that pa-

ridi, bad been mentioned to me as the mod: pradical wiiter on agriculture, in this part

of Italy, having refided always in I'^e country, and 'vith the reputation of being an ex-

cellent farmer. We found him at home, and pa.ied a very inllrudUve day, viewing

his farm, and receiving much inforn a.ion. But I mud note, that to this expreflion,

farm, mud not l>e annexed the Englilh idea ; for Signore Paoletti's confids of three

poderi, flat is, of three houfes, each with a farmer and his family, alia mctOy who cul-

5 tivate
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tivate the ground, and have half the produce. It is unneceflary to obferve, that when-

ever this is the cal'e, the common hulbandry, good or bad, mud be purfued. It will

fu'-prife my Eiiglifti readers to find, that the moft pradtical writer at Florence, of great

reputation, and very defervedly fo, has no other than a metayer farm. But let it not

be thought the lealt refleftion on Signore Paoletti, fince he clafles in this refpeft, with

his fovereign, whofe farms are in the fame regimen. Signore Poletti's maples for vines

appeared to be trained with much more attention than common in Tufcany, and his

olives were in good order. This day has given me a fpecimen of the winter climate of

Italy ; I never felt fuch a cold piercing wind in England. Some fnow fell ; and I coul J

fcarcely keep myfelf from freezing, by walking four or five miles an hour. All water

not in motion from its current or the wind, was ice; and the ificles, from the dripping

fprings in the hills, were two feet long. In England, when a fierce N. E. wind blows

in a Iharp froft, we have ''ich weather; but, for the month of November, I believe

fuch a day has not been felt in England fmce its creation. The provifion of the Flo-

rentines againlt fuch weather is truly ridiculous: they have not chimnics in more than

half the rooms of common houfes ; and thofe they do not ufe ; not becaufe they are

not cold, for they go Ihivering about, with chattering teeth, with an idea of warmth,

from a few wood allies or embers in an earthen pan ; and another contrivance for their

feet to relt upon. Wood is very dear, therefore this miferable fuccedaneum is for

OEConomy. Thank God for the coal fires of England, with a climate lefs fevere by

half than that of Italy ! I would have all nations love their country ; but there are few

more worthy of fuch affeftion than our bleffed ifle, from which no one will ever travel,

but to return with feelings frefh ftrung for pleafure, and a capacity renovated by a ihou-

i'and comparifons for the enjoyment of ir.

The 26. To the Palazzo Pitti, 1 have often read about ideal grace in painting,

which I never well comprehended, till I law the Madonna della Sedia of Raphael. I do

not think either of the two figures, but particularly the child, is flridly in nature;

yet there is fomething that goes apparently beyond it in their expreflion ; and as paf-

fion and emotion are out of the quedion, it is to be refolved into ideal grace. The air

of the virgin's head, and the language of the infant's eyes, are not cafily transfufed by
copyills. A group of four men at a table, by Rubens, which, for force and vigour of

the expreflion of nature, is admirable. A portrait of Paul III. by Tinan, and ot a Me-
dicis, by Raphael. A virgin, Jefus, and St. John, by Rubens, in which the expredion

of the children is hardly credible. A IMagdalen, ar.d portrait of a woman in a a fcarlet

habit, by Titian. A copy of Corregio's holy family, at Parma, by B UTocio Cataline, a

copy of Salvator Rofa, by Nicolo Caifalve ; and lafl, not lead, a marine view, by Salvator.

— But to enumerate fuch a vad profufion of fine pieces, in fo many fplendid apartments,

is impoflible ; for few fovcreigns have a finer palace, or better furniflied. Tables in-

laid, andcuriofities, both here and at the gallery, abound, that deferve examination, to

mark the perfedion to which thef.; arts have been carried, in a country where you do

not find, in common life, a door to open without wounding your kimckles, or a win-

dew that (huts well enough to exclude the Appenine fnows. •The gardens of this pa-

lace contain ground that Brown would have made delicious, and mary fine things that

itineraries, guides, and travels dwell amply on.

The 27th. To the palace Pogio Imp ;i ie, a country-feat ot the grand Duke's,

only a mile irom Florence, which is an excellent houfe, of good .rid well proportioned

rooms, neatly fitted up and furnilhed, with an air of comfort .vithoui magnilicence,

except in the article beds, which are below par. There is a fine vcdihule and faloon,

that, in hot weather, mult bu vei7 pltufani j but our party were frozen throu^jh all

the
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the houfo. Loi'J ITen'ey's rooms are warm, from carpets and good fires ; but thofe

are the only ones I have lb( ri hce. We have a line clear blue (ky and a bright fun,

with a ftiarp froil and a cutting N. E. wind, that brings all the fnow of the Alps, of

I lungaiy, Poland, Ruflia, and the frozen ocean to one's fenfation. You have a fun

that excites pciipiration, if you move faft ; and a wind that drives ice and fnow to

your vitals. And this is Italy, celebrated by fo many hafty writers for its delicious

climate! To-day, on returning home, we net many carts loaded with ice, which I

found, upon mcalurc, to be four inches thick ; and we arc here between latitude 43,
and 44. The green pcafe in December and .Tanuai-y, in Spin, fliew plainly the fupe-

riorily of that climate, which is in the fame latitude. The magnitude and fubfhintial

folidity with which the Palazzo Ricardi was built, by a merchant of the Florentine re-

public, is ailonilhing ; wc have, in tlic north of Europe (now the mod commerci-

al part of the globe), no idea of merchants being able to raife fuch edifices as

thefe. The Pal.i/Cico Pitti was another inftance j but as it ruined its mafter, it defcrve'5

not to 1 . 1 '.(. :itioncd in this view ; and there are at Florence many others^ with fuch

a profufion of churches, that they mark out the fame marvellous influx of wealth, ari-

fmg from fa<le. To a mind that has the lead turn after philofophical inquiry, read-

itig iiici 1 hiftory is generally the mod tormenting employment that a man can have j

or is pligucd with the a£tions of a detedablc fet of men, called conquerors,, l^eroes,

a. • ,';rejt generals; and we wade through pages loaded with military details; but

whi.,1 you want to know the progrefs of agviculture, of commerce, and iiidudry, their

elTed in rent ages and nations on each other—the wealth thar rcfulted—the divi-

fion of thai wealUi— its employment—and the manners it produced —all is a blank.

Voltaire fet an example, but how has it been followed ? Mere is a cieling of a noble

falcon, painted by I.uca Giordano, reprefcnting the progrcfo of human hfe. 'liir? in-

vention and poetry of this piece are great, and the execution fuch as mud pleafe every

one. The library is rich ; I was particularly dr;jck with one of the rooms that con-

tains the books, having a gallery for the convenience of reaching them, without aiiy
' difagreeable cllec^ to the eye. In England we have many apartments, the beauty of

which is ruined by thcfc galleries : this is thirty-fix fe-r-t by twenty-fbur, within the

cafes, well lighted by one movlerate window ; and is fo plcafing a room, that if I were

to build a library, 1 would imitate it exaftly. After vifiting the gallery, and the Pa-

lazzo Pitti, we are nauraily nice and faftidious,— yet in the Palazzo Ricardi are fome
paintings that may be viewed with pleafurc. In the evening to the convcrf "one of

Signore Fabbroni -, the adembly merits the name ; for fome of the bed indruded peo-

ple at Florence meet there, and difcufs topics of importance. Signore Fablironi is not

only an oeconomide, but a friend to the Tufcan mode of letting farms alia mcta, which

he thinks is the bell for the peafants j his abilities are great ; but fads are too dubbora
for him.

The :9th. Churchcp, palaces, &:c. In the afternoon to St. Firenze, to hear an ora-

torio. At niuht to a concert, given by a rich jew on his wedding : a folo on rhe vio-

lin, by Nardini. Crouds—candles -ice -fruits— heat—and—lo forth.

The 30th. To Signore Fabbroni, who is I'econd In command under il Cavaliere Fon-

tana, in the whole m\ifeum of the Grand Duke; he diewed me, and our party, the

cabinets of natural hidory, anatomy, machines, pnei.matlcs, magnciifm, optics, &c.

which are ranked among the fined coUeclions in the world ; ai.d, for arrangement, or

rather exhibition, exceed all of them ; but note, no chamber for agriculture ; no col-

lection of machines, relative to that fird olarts ; no mechanics, of great talents or abi-

lities, employed in improving, eafing, and fimplifying the common tools ufed by the huf-

band-
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bandmnn, or inventing new ones, to aJd to his forces, and to lefTen the oxpencc of his

eflbrts! Is not this an objcft as important as magnctifm, optics, or adronomy ? Or
rather, is it not fo infinitely liiperior, as to leave a comparifon abiurd ? Where am I to

travel, to find agricultural ellablilhments, on a fcale that (hall not move contempt ? If

I Hud none fiich in the dominions of a prince reputed the wifeft in Europe, where am I

to go for them ?

Our Annual Regifter gave fuch an account, a few years part, of the new ret^ulations

of the Grand Duke, in relation to burials, that I have been anxious to know the truth,

by fuch inquiries, on all hands, as would give me not the letter of the law only, but

the practice of it. The fuel:, in the above-mentioned publication, was exiggerated.

The bodies of all who die in a day are carried in the night, on a bier, in a linen cover-

ing (and not tumbled naked into a common cart), to the church, but without any lights

or finging ; there they receive beneditlion ; thence they are moved to a hcufe, prepa-

red on purpofe, where the bodies are liid, covered, on a marble platform, and a voiture,

made for that ufe, removes them to the cemetery, at a diflance from the city, where

thev are buried, without diftinftion, very deep, not more than two in a grave, but no

coffins ufed. All perfons, of whatever rank, are bound to fubmit to this law, except

the Archbilhop, and women of religious orders. This is the regulation and the prac-

tice ; and I fliall freely fay, that I condemn if, as an outrage on the common feelings of

mankind ; chielly, becaufe it is an unncceflary outrage, from which no ufe whatever

flows. To prohibit lights, finging, proceflions, and mummery of that fort, was ration-

al ; but are not individuals to drefs, and incafe the dead bodies, in whatever manner
they plcafe ? "Why are they not permitted to fend them, if they chufe, privately into

the country, to fome other burying place, where they may reft with fathers, mothers,

and other qonneQions ? Prejudices, bearing on tiiis point, may be, if you pleafe, ri-

diculous ; but gratifying them, though certainly of no benefit to the dead, is, however,

aconfolation to the living, at a moment when confolation is moft wanted, in the hour

of grief and mifcry. Why is the itnpaflloned and Hill loving hufband, or the tender

and feeling bofom of the father, to be denied the laft rites to the corpfe of a wife or a

daughter, efpccially when fuch rites are neither injurious nor inconvenient to fociety ?

The regulations of the Grand Duke are, in part, entirely rational,—and that part not

in the leaft inconfiftent with the confolation to be derived from a relaxation in fome
other points. But, in the name of common fenfe, why admit exceptions? Why is

the Archbilhop to have this favour ? Why the religious ? This is abfolutely de-

ftru£live of the principle on v/hich the whole is founded ; for it admits the force of

thofe prejudices I have touched on, and deems exemption from their tie as a favour!

It is declaring fuch feelings follies, too abfurd to be indulged, and, in the fame breath,

afligning the indulgence, as the reward of rank and purity 1 If the exemption be a

privilege fo valuable, as to be a favour proper for :he firft ecclefiaftic, and for the re-

ligious of the fex only,—you confefs the obfervance to be direftly, in fuch proportion,

a burthen, and the common feelings of mankind are fanOioncJ, even in tlic moment
of their outrage. Nothing could pardon fuch an edid, but its being abfolutely free

from all exemptions, and its containing an exprefs declaration and ordinance to be ex-

ccuted, with rigour, on the bodies of the Prince himfelf, and every individual of his fa.

mily.

December i. To the fliopof the brothers Pifani, fculptors, where, for half an hour

I was foolilh enough to wi(h myfelf rich, that I might have bought Niobe, the gladiator,

D'ana, Venus, and fome other carts from the antique ftatues. I threw away a few

paols, inftead of three or four hundred zechins. Before I quit Florence, I muft ob-

voL. IV. N N lerve.
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ferve, that befidcs the buiKlings and various objofls I have mentioned, there are niim-

bcrlffs, which I have not fccn at ail ;— the famous bridge Poiite dtila Santa Triniti

deforvcs, however, a word : it is the origin of that at Neuillc and others in France,

but much more beautiful ; being indeed the full in the world. The circumflance that

ftrikes one at Florence, is the antiquity of the principal buildings ; every thing one fees

ccnfiderablo, is of tlireo or four hundrtd years (landing ; ot new buildings, there are

next to none ; all here remind one of the Medicis : there is hardly a ftreet that has

not fome monument, fome decoration, that bears the (lamp of that fplendid magnifi-

cent family. How commerce could enrich it fufllciently, to leave fuch prodigious re-

mains, is a queflion not a little curious ; for I nray venture, without apprehenfion to

alTert, that all the collected magmliccncc ot the lloufc of Bourbon, governing for eight

hundred years twenty millions of people, is fivial, when compared with what the

Medicis family have left, for the admiration of fuccoeding ages - fuvereigns only of the

little mountainous region of Tufcany, and with not more than one million of fubjeds.

And if we pafs on to Spain, or England, or Germany, the lame adonifhing contraft

will ftrike us. Would Mr. Hope, of Amflerdam, faid to be the greateit merchant in

the world, be able, in this age, to form eftabliihments, to be compared with thofe of

the Medicis ? We have merchants in London, tliat make twenty, and even thirty

thoufand pounds a year profit, but you will lind them in brick cottages, for our modern
London houfes are no better, compared with the palaces of P'lorence and Venice,

exefled in the age of their commerce ; the paintings, in the pofTeflion of our mer-

chants, a few daubed portraits ; their llatues, earthen-ware figures on chinmey pieces

;

their libraries— their cabinets,—how contemptible the idea of a comparifon ! It is a

remarkable fnft, that with this prodigious commerce and manufaflurc, Florence was

neither fo large nor fo populous as at prcfent 'i'iiis is inexplicable, and demands inqui-

ries from the hiftorical traveller:—a vory ufefid path to be trodden by a man of abili-

ties, who Ciould travel for the fake of cumpiiring liie things he fees with thofe he reads

of. Trade, in that age, muft, from the fewntls of haiuls, have been a fort of mono-
poly, yielding immenle profits. From the inoikrn Itato of Flon.nce, without one new
houfe that rivals, in any degree, thole vi the fourteenth or fiftectii conturies, it might be

thought, that with their commerce, the Florentines lolt every fort of income
;

yet there

is no doubt, that the revenue from land is, at tliis moment, greater than it was in the

mod flourifliing age of the republic. The revenue ot 'lufcany is now more equally

fpcnt. The government of the Grand Dukes I take to have been iar better than the

republican, for it was not a republic equally formed from all parts o( the territory, 1 ut

a city governing the country, andconlequently impoverifliing thewhole, to enrich itftlf,

which is one of the worfl fpecits of government to be found in the world. When Italy

was dtcoratod with fine buildings, the rich nobles mull have fpent thrir incomes in

raifing them ; at prcfent, thofe of Florence have other methods of applying their for-

tunes ; not in palaces, not in the fine arts, not in dinners ; the account \ received was,

that their incomes are, tor the greatefl part, conlumed by keeping great crowds of do-

med its; many of them married, with their famihes, as in Spain. The Marchefe Ri-

cardi has forty, each of v\hich hath a family of his own, fome of them under-lervants,

but all maintained by him. His table is very magnificent, and ierved with all forts of

delicaeiis, y< t never any company at it, except the family, tutors, and chaplains. The
houle ot Ranuzzi hath a greater fortune, and alf > a greater number of domeflics in

the fame (lile. No dinners, as in England j no luppers, as in France; no parties ; no
e\penfive equipage s ; little comfort ; but a great tram oi' idle lounging penfioners, taken

from ufeiui kbourj aii^ kept from produdive iadudi-y ; oue of the wortt ways of

fpending
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fpendinff their fortunes, relatively to ihe public good, that could have been adopted.

How inferior to the encouragement of the fine or the ufoful arts

!

The manner in which our little party has paflTed their time has been agreeable enough,

and wonderfully ciieap : we have been very well ferved by a traiteur, with plenty of

good things, well drtflt-d, at 4 pfrols a head for dinner, and a (light repaft at night;

iiigar, rum, and len^'^'s for punch, which both French and Italians like very well, adiled

a trille more. 'Vh? ^)rticIe}-, and th'^ apartment, with wood, which is dear, and the

weather, as I noted, vt - y cold, miide my wliole expence, exclufivc of amufements, 3s. 6d.

a day Ent, i(h, which furely is marvelloufly cheap ; for we had generally eight or ten

things for dinner, and fuch a defert as the fealon would allow, with good wine, the

bed I have drunk in Italy. The Abbate Amoretti, who, fortunately for me, arrived

at Florence the fame day as myfelf, was lodged with a friend, a danon, who being

obliged to be abfent in the country mod of the time, the Abbate, to fave the fervants

the trouble of proyiding for him only, j ed our party, and lived ^'nh us for fome
days, adding to our common bank no flight capital in good fenfe, information, and
agrccablenels. Madame de Bouille's eafy and unaftedted character, and the good humour
of the Baron, united with Mr. Ste'^ irt, and his young friend, to make a mixture of
nations-- >f ideas—of purfuits—and of tempers, which contributed to render converfa-

'

tioi, liverfified, and the topics more in !ontraft, better treated, and more interefting

;

bui u^ver one idea, or one fyllable, that cad even a momentary (hade acrofs that flow

of eafe and good humour, which gives to every fociety its beft reli(h. There was not

one in the party which any of us wiflicd out of it ; and we were too much pleafed with

one another to want any addition. Had I not been turning my face towards my family,

and the old friends I left in England, I fliould have quitted our little fociety with more
pain. Half a dozen people have rarely been brought together, by fuch mere accident,

that have better turned the little nothings of life to account (if I may venture toufethe
exprelTion) by their beft cement— gaod liumour.

The 2d. 'Fhe day of departure muff needs give fome anxiety to thofe who cantvot

throw their fmall evils on fervants. Renew my connexion with that odious Italian

race, the vetturini. I had agreed (or a compaction de voyage ; but was alone, which I

liked much better. To (Kp at once from an agreeable lociuty, into an Italian voiture^

is a kind of malady which does not ag .' with my nerves. The beft people appear

but blanks at fuch a moment : the mine' iving gotten'a particular impulfe, one can-

not fo loon give it another. The inn a*^ M„' here, where I found no (ire, but in part-

nerfliip with fome Germans, did not '-ad much to revive chearfulnefs, fo I clofed

myfelf in that which Sancho wilely fays, covers a man all over like a cloak. 18

miles.

The 3d. Dine at Pietra Mala, and, while the dinner was preparing, I walked to the

volcano, as it is called. It is a very fi.' gular fpeftacle, on the flope of a mountain,

without any hole or apparent creviee, o, any thing that tends towards a crater j the

fire burns among fome (tones, as if they were its fuel ; the fla ne fills the fpace of a

cub- of about two teet, befides which there are ten or twelve fmnller and inconfider-

.able flames. Thele I extingui(hod in the manner Moiif. de la Lande mentions, by
rubbing hard with a (tick among the finall Hones; t'le" flame catches again in a few
moments, but in a manner that convince'' me the whole is merely a vent to a current

of inflammable air, which Signore Amort.ti informed me has been latelv aflerted by

fome perfon wlui has tried experiments on it. The flame revives with fmah explofions,

exaclly like thofe of inflammable air fired from a fmall phial ; and when I returned to

the inn, the landlord had a bottle of it, whicf/ he burns at pleafure, to (hew his guefts.

N N 2 The
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Tlic CAufe oF tliis pVccnomrnon has been fought in almo'l cvory thing but the rcil fai5t.

1 ;mi (iirprill'il the liiv is not a[)j)li':(l fo lomc ufe. It woiilj hoil a confulerabli' copper

C'>;inantly, witlioiu the cxiicncc it '.i/thiiiq. If I huA v ;\t Dnulfielil, I would hum
brick or !.

, itkI hail or b.ikc pota'> a fur bullocks and hi/s at the func time. Why
not build a noii'l' on thf fp it ? an I lot the kitchcn-chiiiuiey liirroiind ths- f '? there

vnnld l>j no d uiger in liv'.ii; in {'uk. i a houlc, ceruinly as I 'it r as the lla ;: • ..^ntinucd

to burn. It is triio the iJci (>f a mine ot iiiflamma' Ic air, jufl under a honfe, would

foni times. pL'rhap.«;, alarm on'.';; l'i?n\aL' vilitors : they v/oukl be afraid nf a iiagazin';

of vital ;'ir uuitln;; with it, and it one cxplolion I lowing up tin." ct.i.-ono:nical edifice

On the v\hol'\ the iJea i;; r\thtv too volcanic for liraJhtM: I aly has things bettor

worth importinj; than burning mountains. '! he King of I'.^l ind's brother, the pri.

mate, (lopping at Pictra Mala a day for iilnefs (the 25th or 26th Nt vember', tlic wea-

ther was fo fevere that it froze his Cvpruj *ine ; milk was as hard us ftone, and burlt

all i!ie vciTjIs tliat contained it. Oa whatever account Knghlliinen may travel to

Tufcany, let not a warm winter be among their inducenienis. —Sleep a? thaJf hideous

hole I.cijfio, which would bo too bad for hogs accuflomed to a clean Uyc.——26

miles.

The 4th. '1 he pan".\ge of the Appcnincs has been a cold and comfortlefs journey to

me, and would have been much worle, if I had not taken refuge in walking The
hills are almoft cor ereil with fnow : arul the road, in many deleents a flieet of ice.

At the St. Marco, at Bologna, they brought mo, according to cullom, the book to

write my name for the commandant, and there I lee LaJy Enic ix\i\fuajlglia, and Mr.
Ihrvey^ O^obcr 14. Had niy liars been lucky enough to have given me more of the

fociety of that cultivated family, during my (lay in Italy, it would have ffuoothed fome
of my difliculties. I niilfed Lord IJriltol at Nice, and again at Paiua. He has travel-

led, and lived in Italy, till he knows it as well as Den y ; and, unfortunately for the

focicty of Suffolk, ten timi.s I . t'tr than Ickworth. Call on Mr. 'i'aylor, and find, to

my great concern, two of his > 'ui; -en very ill. Abbate ninoretti, who left Flori-nce a

few days ago, is here to n>v rom* )rt, and we fliall continue together till we come to

Parma. 'I'his is indeed foriuaav.. for one can hardly with lor a b'jti.er fellow-traveller.

20 miles.

The fih. Vifit the Inflitute, which has acquired a greater rop'Utation than it merits.

Whoever ha- read any thing about modern Italy, knows v^hat it contains. I never

view mufeums of natural hillory, and cabinets of machines for experimental philofophy,

but with a fpecies of difguil. I hate expence, and time thrown away for vanity and
{hew more than utility. A well arranged laboratory, clean, and every thing in o.der,

in a holy-day drefs, is deteitable ; but I found a combination of many pleafures in the

diforderiy dirty laboratories of Meflrs. de Morveau and la Vofier. '! here is a face of

bufinefs ; there is evidently work going forwards ; ;,nd if fo, there is ufe. Why move
hero, and at Florence, through rooms well garniihed with pneumatical innnu'v.i.rs that

are never uf.'d .? Why are not experiments going forward ? If ihe piotellors have

not time or inclination for tliofe experiments, which it is their duty to m>.ke, Lt others,

who are willing, convert inch macnines to ufe. HaU thcle inip'tmenis j^^row good for

nothing from rell; and, before they are ufed, demand to be new arranged. Vou (hew

me abun. ance of tools, but fay not a word of the dilcove ries that have bern made by
them. A prince, who is at the expence of making fuch gr<.at collodions of machines,

(hould always order a (orits of experiments to be carrying on by their means. If 1 wore

Grand Duke of '1 uicany, I (hould fay, " You, Mr. Fontana, have invented an cudio-

iiieter } I defire that you w.ll carry on a fecies uf trials to afcertain every circuuiltance

which

I I

^^Jkhii.
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which changes the rcfult, in the qiialititr, of airs, that can be a cc rtaineJ by the r'trou*

lift; and it you have < 'her iiiqui'ics, v.liich you think more inipi it,\nt, emp'(>y i .me

perfon upon wh-im yo\i cnn depend."— Ami to Mr. J ihn Fabbroni, " Yo-a ha.-njade

five trials en the \v(ijTht of jicopiiiic foils, t.iken hydrodaticaliy ; make five hunJnJ
more, and l.t the fpcciniens be choltnin conjundlion with the p>rofj(ror of a ^rl'.u' iiret

You iiave txpl.iiiu'j how to anal)ze foi's — :, ulyaj the fame fpeciin ns." When men
have opeiitd tc ihemfelvts careers which they ('.> not p'lrfue, it is uiua'Iy lor want of

the means (f prorecuti«>g iheni ; but in the ii.uleuin of a prince; in fucli cabinets as

at Florence or BoIofMia, tiicrc are no diiTicultie". of this f rt, • and they would be bet-

ter tiTif '-)vcd than in t'j.ir pn^f^^nt ftiite, painted and pitch'd, like an opera girl, ft the

idle to b ire at. Wiiat wuuK, a Watfo' x Milner, or a Prieftli y fay, upon a f^ropofal

--'• pruce? 1 beli.ve thjy would kick outto have (heir laboratories brufhcv! ov

the operator who came on fuch an tira

exiiOIy arran;:ed, a:ul i t a book "

pleaftd vviih the reputation of his jc

for machines applicable to mechanic! ;

feet high, with large axles ; what cxpc

;ke manner; 1 hate a bbrary well gilt,

lui'je; 1 aui apt to think 'he owner better

11 with reading ih^m. Here is a chamber
country is full of carts, with wheels two
have been made in this eiamber to in-

form ihe people on a point of fiich confequciice to the conduct of idmod every art ? I

have, however, a greater quarrel than this witii the hillitute. There is an apartment of

the art of war and fortification. Is there one of the machines of agriculture, and of fuch

of its procedes as can be rcpiefented in miniature ? No : nor I re, nor any where
elfe have I fcen fuch an exhi' ition ; yet in the Kiiit^'s library at Paris, the art of Englilh

gardening is reprefcnted in wax-work, and makcb a play-thing pretty enough for a child

to cry for. 'I'he attention paid to war, and the negleft of agriculture in this Inditute,

gives me a poor opinion of it. Bologna may produce great men, but flie will not be

indebted for ihoni to this cftablifliment. View fomc churches and palaces, which I did

not fee when here before. In the church of St. Dominico, a (laughter of the Innocents,

by Guido, which will command attciuion, how little inclined foever you may be to give

it. The mother and the dead chi'd, in the fore-ground, are truly pathetic, and the

whole piece finely executed. The number of highly decorated churches at Bologna is

furprifing. They count, 1 think, above an hundred; and all the towns, and many
villages in Italy, offer the fame fpcftncle ; the fums of money invefted in this maimer
in the fifteenth and fixteenth centuries, and fome even in the feventeenth, are truly

amazing ; the palaces were built at the fame time, and at this period all the red of

Europe was in a ftate of barbarifm : national wealth mud have been immenfe, to have

fpared fuch an enormous fuperfluity. This idea recurs every where in Italy, and wants

explanation from modern hidorians. The Italian republics had all the trade of Eu*
rope; but what was Europe in that age? England and Holland have had it this age

without any fuch cffei^ls; with us arcbitefture takes quite a different turn; it is the dif-

fufion of comfort in the houfes of private people ; not concentrated magnificence iii

public works. But there does not appear, from the fize and number of the towns in

Italy, built in the fame ages, to have been any want of this
;

private houfes were nu-

merous and well erefted. A difference in manners, introducing new and unheard-of

luxurie.<:, has probably been the caufe of the change. In fuch a diary as this, one caft

only touch on a fubjedl—but the hittorians fhould dwell on them, rather than on bat-

tles and fieges.

The 6th. Left Bologna, with Abbate Amoretti, in a vettura, but the day fa fine and
frody, that we walked three-fourths of the way to Modena. Pafs Anfolazen, the feat

of the Marchefc Abbei'gatif, who, after having paffed his grand climaderic, has juil

3 married
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niamed a ballarina, of feventeen. The country to Modena is the fame as the flat part

of the Bolognefe ; it is all a dtad level plain, inclofed by neatly wrought hedges againft

the road, with a view of dillinguifhing properties. I thought, en entering the Mode-
nefe dominions, acrofs the river, that I obferved rather a decline in neatnefs and good
management. View the cityj the (Ireets are of a good breadth, and moll of the houfes

with good front?, with a clean painted or well wafheil face—the efl'ect pleafing. In the

evening to the theatre, which is of the odded; form I have feen. We had a hodge-podge
of a comedy, in which the following palTage excited fuch an immoderate laugh, that it

is worth inferting, if only to fhew the tafte of the auilience, and the reputation of the

ballarim ; " Era tin cavallo si hello^sifveliOy si agile, di bel petto., gambe benfatte, groppa

grojfa, cheje foffe Jiato una cavalla, converchhe dire che I'aniiiia della prima ballerina del

ieatro trafmigrata inquella." Another piece of mil'erable wit was received with as much
applaufe as the mod fterling :— Arlech. *' Chi e quel re che ha la piu gran corona del

mcndo ? Brighel. " Quelle che ha la tefld piu piuola." 24 miles.

The 7th. To the ducal palace, which is a magnificent building, and contains a con-

fiderable collcdion of pidures, yet a melancholy remnant of what were once here.

The library, celebrated tor its contents, is fplendid ; we were (hewn the curious MS.
of which there is an account in De la Lande. The bible made for the D'Eile family

is beautifully executed, begun in 1457, and iinifhed in 1463, and cod 1875 zechins.

In the afternoon, accompanied the Abbate Amoretti to Signore Belentani ; and in the

evening to Signore Venturi, profeflbr of phyficks in the univerfity, with whom we
fpent a very agreeable and inflruftive evening. We debated on the propriety of ap-

plying fome political principles to the prefent flate of Italy ; and I found, that the pro-

feilbr had not only confidered the fubjedls of political importance, but feemed pleafed

to converfe upon them.

The 8th. Early in the morning to Reggio. This line of country appears to be one
of the beft in Lombardy ; there is a neatnefs in the houfes, which are every where fcat-

tered thickly, that extends even to the homefleads and hedges, to a degree that one
does not always find, even in the belt parts of England ; but the trees that fupport the

vines being large, the whole haf now, without leaves, the air of a forelt. In fummer
it mud be an abfclute wood. The road is a noble one. Six miles from Modena, we
paffed the Sccchia, or rather the vale ruined by that river, near an unfinilhed bridge,

with a long and noble caufeway leading to it on each fide, which does honour to the

Duke . n I ftates of Modena. It being '<>^fcjla (the imniaciil.ue conception), we met the

country people going ^ mafs; the ma'rried women had all muils, which are here wed-
ding preleiits. Another thing I obferved, for the firft time, were children (landing

ready in the road, or runnirig out of the houfes, to offer, as we were walking, afles

to ride: they have them always faddled and bridled, and the fixed price is 1 ful per

mile. This fhews attention and induftry, and is therefore commendable. A country-

man, who had walked whh us for fome diflance, replied to them, that we were not

Signora cfafini. In the afternoon to Parma. The country the lame, but not with

that air of neatnefs that is between Reggio and Modena; not fo well inclofed, nor lu

well planted ; and though very populous, not fo well built, nor the houfes fo clean and

neat. Pafs the Eufa, a poor milerable brook, now three yarJs wide, but a bridge for

it a quarter of a mile long, and a fine vale, all de(lro}ed by its ravages; this is the

boundary of the two duchies. 30 miles.

The 9th. At the academy is the famous piQure of the holy family and St. Jerome,

by Correggio, a mafter more inimitable perhaps than KapiiacI himfeif. To mv unlearn-

ed eyes, there is in this painting fuch a luiiufion of grace, and fuch a bluae uf beauty.,

14 s
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as flrike me blind (to ufe another's exprdfion) to all defeflis which learned eyes have
found in it. I have admired this piece often in Italy in good copies, by no ordinary

mafters, but none come near the original. The head of the Magdalen is reckoned the

chef d'ceuvre of Correggio. The celebrsited cupola of the Duomo is fo high, fo mu.ch
damaged, and my eyes (o indifferent, that I leave it for thofe who have better. At St.

Sepolcro, St. Jofeph gathering palms, &c. by the fame great hand. There are works
by him alfo in the church of St. John, but not equally beautiful, and a copy of his fa-

mous Notte. At the academy is a fine adoration, by Mazzola. The great theatre here

is the largeft in the world. In the afternoon lo the citadel ; but its governor. Count
Rezzonico, to whom I had a letter, is abfent from Parma. Then to the celebrated

reale lypograjia of Signore Bodoni, who (hewed me many works of Angular beauty.

The types, I think, exceed thofe of Didot at Paris, who often crowds the letters clofe,

as if to fave paper. I'he Daphne and Chloe, and the Amynta, are beautifully exe-

cuted i
I bought the latter as a fpecimen of this celebrated prefs, which really does

honour to Italy. Signore Bodoni had the title of the printer to the iCng of Spain,

but never received any falary or even gratification, as I learned in Parma from another

quarter; where I was alfo informed, that the falary he has from the duke is only 150
zechins. His merit is great and didinguifhed, and his exertions are uncommon. He
has thirty thoufand matrices of type. I was not a little pleafed to find, that he has met
with the beft fort of patron in Mr. Edwards, the bookfeller, at London, who has made
a contract with him for an impreflion of two hundred and fifty of four Greek poets,

four Latin, and four Italian ones—Pindar, Sophocles, Homer, and Theocritus ; Ho-
race, Virgil, Lucretius, and Plautus ; Dante, Petrarca, Arioflo, and TafTo. In fearch-

ing bookfellers' fhops for printed agriculture, I became polTefTed of a book which I con-

fider as a real curiofity—" Diario di Golorno per I'anno 1 789," preceded by a fer-

mon on this text, Ut feduftores et veraces: Corinth, cap. vi. ver. 8. The diary is a
catalogue of faints, with the chief circumftances of their lives, their merits, &c. This
book, which is put together in the fpirit of the tenth century, is (marvelloufly be it

Ipoken !) the produflion of the Duke of Parma's pen. The" fovereign, for whofe edu-

cation a conftellation of French talents was collefted—with what effeft let this produc-

tion witnpfp. Inftead of profanely turning friars out of their convents, this prince has

peopled his palace with monks; and the holy office of inquifition is found at Parma,,

indead of an academy of agriculture. The duchefs has her amufements, as well as her

hiifband : doubtlefs they are more agreeable, and more in unifon with the charafter

and pradice of this age. The memoirs of the court of rarma, both during the reigns of

Don Philip and the prefent duke, whenever they are publifhed, for written I fhouldfup-

pofc they muft be, will make a romance as intereftirig as any that fiction has produced.

If I lived under a government that had the power of fleecing me to fupport the extrava-

gances of a prince, in the name of common feelings, let it be to fill a palace with mif«

tredes, rather than with monks. For half a million of French livres, the river Parma
might be made navigable from the Po : it has been more than once mentioned ; but the

prefent duke has other and more holy employments for money ; Don Philip's were not

io diredlly aimed at the gates of Paradife.

The 10th. In the morning, walked with Signore Amoretti to Vicomero, feven miles

north of Parma towards the Po, the feat of the Count de Schaffienatti. For half the

way, we had a fine clear frofly fun-fliine, which fhewed us the conftant fog that hangs

over the Po ; but a flight breeze from the north rifing, it drove this fog over us, and

changed the day at once. It rarely quits the Po, except in the heat of the day in fine

weather in fummer, fo that when you are to the fouth of it, with a clear view of the

Apperu
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Apperincs, you fee nothing of the Alps ; and when to the north of it, with a fine view

of the latter, you fee nothing of the Appenines. Commonly it does not fprcaJ more
than half a mile on each fide wider than the river, but varies by wind, as it did to-day.

The country, for four miles, is moftly meadow, and much of it watered ; but then be-

comes arable. Entered the houfe of a metayer, to fee the method of living, but found

nobody ; the whole family, with fix or eight women and children, their neighbours,

were in the liable, fitting on forms fronting each other in two lines, on a fpace paved

and clean, in the middle of the room, between two rows of oxen and cows : it was

mofl difagreeably hot on entering. They fiay there till they go to bed, fometimes till

midnight. This praftice is univeifal in Lombardy. Dine with the Count de Schaffie-

nattj, who lives entirely in the country with his wife. He fliewed me his farm, and I

examined his dairy, where cheefes are made nearly in the fame way, and with the fame

implements as in the Lodefan ; thefe cheefes may therefore, with as much propriety,

be called Parmefan, as thofe that come from Lodi. My friend, the Abbate Amoretti,

having other engagements in this country, I here took leave of him with regret.

14 miles.

The nth. Having agreed with a vciturino to take me to Turin, and he not being

able to procure another paflenger, I went alone to Firenzola. It is fine fun-fiiine wea-

ther, decifively wanner than ever felt in England at this feafon : a (liarp froft, without

alVei^ing the extremities as with us, where cold fingers and toes may be claifed among
the nulfances of our climnte. I walked moft of the way. The face of the country is

the fame as before, but vines dccreafe after Borgo St. Donnino. An inequality in the

furface of the country begins alfo to appear, ^ancl every where a fcattering of oak tim-

ber, which is a new feature. 20 miles.

The 1 2th. Early in the morning to Piacenza, that I might have time to view that

city, which, however contains little worthy of attention. The country changed a good

deal to-day. It is like the flat rich parts of Eflex and Suffolk. Houfes arc thinner,

and the general face inferior. The inequalities which began yellerday increafe.— The

two equeftrian (latues of Alexander and Rannutio Farnefe, are finely expreflive of life

;

the motion of the horfes, particularly that of Alexander's, is admirable ; and the whole

performance fpirited and alive. They arc by John of Bologna, or Mora his Sieve. Sleep

ut Cartel St. Giovanne. 26 miles.

The 1 3th. Crofs a brook two miles diftant, and enter the Kin^ Jardinia's terri-

tory, where the fcuUs of two robbers, who, about two months ago, robbed the cou-

rier of Rome, are immediately feen : this is an agreeable objed, that firikes us at our

entrance into any part of the Piedmontefe dominions ; the inhabitants having in this re-

fpeft an ill reputation throughout all Italy, much to the difgrace of the government.

The country, to Tortona, is all hill and dale ; and be'ng cultivated, with an intermix-

ture of vines, and much inclofed, with many buildings on the hills, the features are fo

agreeable, that it may be ranked among the mofV pleafing I have feen in Italy. With-

in three miles of Voghera, all is white with fnow, the firfl I have feen in the plain ; but

as we approach the mountains, ihall quit it no more till the Alps arc crolTed. Dine at

Voghera, in a room in which the chimney docs not fmoke ; which ought to be noted,

as it is the only one free from it fince I left Bologna. At this freezing feafon, to have a

door conflantly open to aid the chimney in its office ; one fide burnt by the blaze of a fag-

got, and the other frozen by a door that opens into the yard, are among the agremens of

a winter journey in lat. 45. After Voghera the hills tend more to the fouth. The fun

fetting here is a fingular objeft to an eye ufed only to plains. The Alps not being vi-

fible, it feems to fet long before it reaches the pUne of the horizon. Pafs the citadel of

Tortona

w
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Fortona on a hill, one of the ftrongeft places in the pofTcflion of the King of Sardinia

33 miles.

The 14th. Ford the Scrivia ; it is as ravaging a dream as the Trchbia, fubjed to

dreadful floods, after even two days rain ; efpecially if a Scirocco wind nu'ts the fnow

on the Appenines : fuch accidents have often kept tr.iv! Hers four, five, and even fix diiys

at miferable inns. I felt niyfclf lighter for the having pafl'cd it ; for there were not

fewer than fix or feven rivers, which could have thus llopped me. This is the lalh

The weather continues fharp and frofty, very cold, the ice five inches thick, and the

fnow deep. Dine at Alexandria, joined there by a gentleman who has taken the other

feat in the vetiura to Turin. Juft on the outfide of that town, there is an uncoimnon
covered bridge. The citadel feenis furrounded with many works. Sleep at Fellilhani,

a vile dirty hole, with paper windows, common in this country, and not uncommon even

in Alexandria itfelf. 18 miles.

The 15th. The country, to Afli and Villanova, all hilly, and fome of it pleafmg.—
Coming out of Afli, where we dined, the country for fome miles is beautiful. My vet-

turino has been travelling in company with another, without my knowing any thing of

the mailer till to-day ; but we joined at dinner, and 1 found him a very fenfible agree-

able Frenchman, apparently a man of fafliion, who knows every body. His converfa-

tion, both at dinner, and in the evening, was no inconfidcrable relief to the duUnefs of

fuch a frozen journey. His name Nicolay. 22 miles.

The 1 6th. To Turin, by Moncallier ; much of the country dull and difagreeable ;

hills without landfcape ; and vales without the fertility of Lombardy. My companion,
who is in office as an architeft to the King, as well as I could gather from the hints he
dropped, Hved nine years in Sardinia. The account he gives of that ifland, contains

fome circumftances worth noting. What keeps it in its prefent unimproved fituation, is

chiefly the extent of eftates, the abfence of fome very great proprietors, and the inat-

tention of all. The Duke of Afllnara has 300,000 livres a-year, or 1 5,000!. fterling.

The Duke of St. Picra 160,000. The Marchefe di Pafcha, very great. Many of them
live in Spain, '^he Conte de Girah, a grandee of Spain, has an edate of two days jour-

ney, reaching from Poula to Oliuflre. The peafants are a miferable fet, that live in

poor cabins, without other chimnies than a hole in the roof to let the fmoke out. The
intemperia is frequent and pernicious every where in fummer

;
yet there are very great

mountains. Cattle have nothing to eat in winter, but bronzing on flirubs, &c. There
are no w olves. The oil fo bad as not to be eatable. Some wine almofl: as good as Ma-
laga, and not unlike it. No filk. The great export is wheat, which has been known
to yield forty for one ; but feven or eight for one is the common produce, bread,

\f.

the pound; beef, 2/"; mutton, i\f. There are millions of wild ducks; fuch num.
hers, that perfons fond of fliooting have gone thither merely for the incredible Iport tiicy

aflbrd.

The 17th. Waited on our ambaflador, the Honourable Mr. Trevor, vv'ho was not at

home ; but I had an invitation to dinner foon after, which 1 accepted readily, and paflod

a very pleafant day. Mr. Trevor's fituation is not compatible with his being a pradical

farmer ; but he is a man of deep fenfe, and much obfervation ; all fuch are political

farmers, from convidion of the importance of the fubjedl. He converfcs well on it

;

Mr. Trevor mentioned fonie Piedmontefe nobles, to whom he would have introduced

jne, if my (lay had been long enough ; but he would not admit an excufe rcfpccling tlu;

Portuguefe ambaflador, of whom he fpeaks as a pcrfon remarkably \\^^\ informed ; and

who loves agriculture greatly. In the evening, accompanied Mrs. Trevor to the great

rOL. IV. o o opera.

\
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epera-houfc ; n rehearfal of TOlympiade, ncw-fct by a young compofcr, Frederici
j

Marchclc lung.

The 1 8th. I am not a little obliged to Mr. Trevor for introducing mc to ono of the

bcil informed men 1 have any where met wiih, Don Roderigo de Soii;:a Conlinho, the

PortLi;:;uere niinii'ler at the court of Turin, with whom I dined to-day ; he Irad invited

to meet m? tlic Medico lionvicino, TAbbatc Vafco, author of feveral political pieces of

merit, and Sip,nore Bellar.ii, a botanid of confulcrabie reputation, whom I had known
before at Turin. What ihc young and beautiful Madaun; de Sou/.a thinks of an Lng-
lif!i farmer, may be eafdy guelfed ; for not one word was fpoken in an inceflant converi

fation, but on a;:,ricu!turo, or thofc^olitical principles which tend to chcrilh or reftrain

it. 'J'o a wonuui (-f falhion in England this vvould not appear extraordinary, for (lie now
and then meets v.ith it; but to a young Picdmontefe, unaccultomed to fuch eonvcrfa.

tion?, it mull, liave appeared odd, uninviting, and unpolite. M. de Souza fent to the late

Prince of Braxil, one of the beft and moH; judicious oflerinjrs that any auibailador ever

made to l;is fovereign ; Portugal he rcprcferts as a country capable of va(t improvementa

by in-i.-^ation, but almoft an entire ftrangcr to the prndice; therefore, with a view of

Introducing a knowledge of its importance, he ordered a luodel, in different woods, to be
conftruftcd of a river ; the method of taking water froui it ; and the conduding of it

by various channels over the adjoining or dilhnt lands, with all the machinery ufed for

regulating and meafuring the water. It was made on fuch a Icale, that the model w;\s

an exhibition of the art, fo far as it could be rcprefented in the dilhibution of water.

It was an admli-^ble thought, and might have proved of the greaiell importance to his

country. This machine is at Lilbon ; and, I take it for granted, is there confidered (if

Lifbon be hkc other courts) as a toy for children to look at, inllead of a fchool for the

inflrudion of a people. I was pleafed to find the Portuguefo minifler among the moll

intimate acquaintances of Mr. Trevor ; the friendfliip of men of parts and knowledge,

does them reciprocal honour : I am forry to quit Turin, juft as I am known to two men
who would be fufficient to render any town agreeable ; nor fhould I be forry if Don
Roderigo was a farmer near me in Suffolk, inllead of being an ambaffador at Turin, for

which he is doubtlefs iimch obliged to me.

The 19th. The King has fent a mcflage to the Academy of Sciences, recommending

them to pay attention to v hatevcr concerns dying. The minilter is (aid to be a man of

abilities, from which cxpreflion, in this age, we are to underlland, a perfon who is, or

feems to be a£live for the encouragement of manufa£lures and conunerce, but never one

who has juft ideas on the importance of agricultu.e in preference to all other objeds.

To multiply mulberries in Piedmont, and cattle and iheep in tjavoy—to do fomething

with the fertile waftcs and pelliferous marfhes of Sardinia, would give a miniller repu-

tation among the few real politicians only in any country : but dying, and buttons*, and

fcilfars, and commerce, are calculated to pleafe the many, and C'^nfequently to give repu-

tation to thofe who build on fuch foundations. Dine with Mr. Trevor, and continue to

find in him an equal ability and inclination to anfwer fuch ol" my enquiries as I took the

liberty of troubling him with. In the evening he introduced me to Count Granari, the

fecretary of ftate for home affairs, that is the pvime miniller, under an idea that he had

an intention of introducing Spanilh fhecp : he was ambaffador in Spain, and feems, from

his converfation, well informed concerning the Spanifn flocks. This miniller was called

home to fill his prefcnt important fituation, to the fatisladiou of the people, who have

* Sec Milan.

ycry
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very

vtry generally a f^ood opinion of his ability and prudence To-mrtnwv I Icavo Turin

:

1 liavc agreed with a vctturino for carrying me to Lyons acrofs Mont Cenis, in a cha-

riot, and allowed him to take another pcrfon: this perfon he has found; and it

is Mr. Grundy, a confidcrablc merchant of Birmingham, who is on his return Irom
Naples.

The 20th. Leave Turin ; dine at St. Anthony, like hogs ; and fmoked all the dinner

like hams. Sleep at Suza, a better inn. 32 miles.

The 2 1 ft. The (liortefl day in the year, for one of the expeditions that demand the

longell, the paflage of Mont Cenis, about which fo much has been written. To thofe

who, from reading, are full of expeftation of fomcthing very fublime, it is almoll as

great a delufion as is to be met with in the regions of romance : if travellers are to be be-

lieved, the defcent, rammaffant on the fnovv, is made with the velocity of a flafh of light-

ning
J

I was not fortunate enough to meet with any thing fo wonderful. At thegrande

croix we feated ourfelves in machines of four flicks, dignideJ with the name of tra'meau

:

a nmle draws it, and a condudor, who walks between the machine and the animal, ferves

chiefly to kick the fnow into the face of the rider. "When arrived at the precipice, which
leads down to Lanebourg, the mule isdifmifTed, and the r«/;//«rt^;«^ begins. The weight

of two perfons, the guide feating himfelf in the front, and direding it with his heels in

the fnow, is fuflkient to give it motion. For moft of the way he is content to follow

very humbly the path of the mules, but now and then crofTes to efcape a double, and ia

fuch fpots the motion is rapid enough, for a few feconds, to be agreeable ; they might
very cafily fhorten the line one half, and by that method gratify the Englilh with the

velocity they admire fo much. As it is at prefent, a good Englifh horfe would trot as

fafl as we rammaffcd. The exaggerations we have read of this bufmefs have arifen, per-

haps, from travellers pafTmg in fummer, and relying on the defcriptions of the mule-
teers. A journey on fiiow is commonly productive of laughable incidents; the road of

the iraineaii is not wider than the machine, and we were auvays meeting mules, &c. It

was fometimes, and with rcafon, a queftion who fhould turn out ; for the fnow being

ten feet deep, the mules had fagacity to confider a moment before they buried theni-

felves. A young Savoyard female, riding her mule, experienced a complete reverfal

;

for, attempting to pals my traincau, her beaft was a little reftive, and tumbling, dif-

mounted his rider: the girl's head pitched in the fnow, and funk deep enough to fix her

beauties in the pofition of a forked port ; and the wicked muleteers, inftejid of alTifting

her, laughed too heartily to move : if it had been one of the ballcnnc, the attitude would
not have been diflreffing to her. Thefe laughable adventures, with the gilding of a
bright fun, made the day pp.fs pleafantly ; and we were in good humour enough to fwal-

low with chearfulnefs, a dinner at Lanebourg, that, had. we been in England, we fhould

have configned very readily to the dog-kennel. 20 miles.

The 2 2d. The whole day we were among the high Alps. The villages are apparently

poor, the houfes ill built, and the people with few comforts about them, except plenty

of pine wood, the forefts of which harbour wolves and bears. Dine at Modane, and
fleep at St. Michel. '25 miles.

The 23d. Pafs St. Jean Maurienne, where there is a bifhop, and near that place vre

faw what is much better than a bifhop, the prettieft, and indeed the only pretty woman
we faw in Savoy ; on enquiry, found it was Madame de la Colle, wife of a farmer of to-

bacco ; I fhould have been better pleafed if flie had belonged to the plough.—The
mountains now relax their terrific features : they recede enough, to ofFer to the willing

induflry of the poor inhabitants fomething like a valley ; but the jealous torrent feizes

it with the hand of dcfpotifm, and like his brother tyrants, reigns but to deftroy. On
00a fome
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fome flopos vines : mulbcrrlfs begin to appear; vil'at^cs incrcafo ; but flill continue ra-

ther (hapclcfs heaps of inhabited Itones than rangus of hoiifcs
;

yet in thcl'e houuly cots,

beneath the fnovv-clad hills, where natural light comes with tarJy beams, and art I'eeins

more ledulous to exclude than admit it, pi'ace and content, the companions of liondly,

may refide; and certainly would, wero the penury ni nature tli • only evil I'elt ; but the

hand of defpotifm may be more heavy. In fcveral places the view is picturefque and
jile.ifip;!; : inctofures ieen\ Inuijj; againil the mountain tides, as a picUire is fulpended to

the wall of a room. 'I'lie people are in general exceeiliiigly ugly and dvvarliih. Dine
at La Chambre ; lad fare. Sleep at Aguebelle. ;,o miles.

The 24th. The country to-day, 'that is to Chambery, improves greatly ; the moun-
tains, though high, recede; the vallics are wide, and the flopcs more cultiyateJ ; and
towards the capital of Savoy, are majiy country houfes which enliven the fcene. Above
Mai Taverne is Chateauneuf, the houfe of the countels of that name. I was forry to

fee, at the village, a rjnv//, or feigneural (landard, ercded, to which a chain and heavy

iron collar are fallened, as a mark of the lordly arrogance i.f tlie nobility, and the ila-

very of the people. I alked why it was not burned, with the horror it merited ? 'Ihe

quelHon did not excite the furprizc I exptdcd, and which it would have done before

the French revolution. This led to a coiiverfation, by which I learned, that in the /.>aiit

Savoy, there are no leigneurs, and the people are geiu rally at their cafe 4 potlt'lling little

properties, and the land in fpite of nature, almoft as valuable as in the lower country,

where the people are poor, and ill at their cafe. 1 demanilcd why ? Bccaufe thin are

feignctin every -u/.'crc. What a vice is it, and even a curie, that tlie gentry, inllead of

being the cheriflurs and bencfattors of their poor neighbours, fliould thus, by the abo-

mination of feudal rights, prove mere tyrants ? Will r.othing hut revolutions, which
caufe \\Mr c/ji/teiiux to be burnt, inducj them to give to reafon and humanity, what will

be extorted by violence and commotion ? We hail arranged our journey, to arrive early

at Chambery, for an opportunity to fee what is molt interelting in a place that has but
little. It is the winter relidence of almoft all the nobility of Savoy. The bell eftate

iti the duchy it not more than 6c,cco I'iedmontefe livres a year (3000!.), but for 20,000
livres, they Vwa en grandJligiiciir here. If a country gentleman have 150 louis d'or a

year, he will be hire to Ipend three moiuhs in a town ; the confequence of which mull
be, nine uncomfortable ones in the country, in order to make a beggarly figure the other

three in town. Thele idle people are this Chriltiuas dilappointed, by the court having
refufed admittance to the uiual company of French comedians ; the government fears

importing among the rough mountaineer;^ the prefent fpirit of French liberty. Is this

ve.ikiiels or policy ? liut Chambery had objtds to me more intcreiUng, J was ea^er

to view Charmettes, the road, the houfe of Madame Warens, the vineyard, the garden,
every thing, in a wc rd, that li.id been delcribed by the ininn'tablj pencil of Roufleau,

There was foniething fo delicioufly amiable in lier charatler, in fpite of her frailties—

her conftant gaiety and good humour— her ttndernefs and humanity— her farming fpew

culations -but, above all other circumftances, the love of Rou(rc..n, have written her
name anxmgd the few whofe memoirs are comicrted with us, iiy ties more eafily felt

than defcribed. The houfe is fituated about a mile from Chanibery, fronting the rocky
road which leads to that city, and the wood ot chtihuts in the v:dley. It is fmall, and
much of the fame fize as we (hould fuppofe, in England, would be found on a farm of
one hundred acres, without the lealt luxury or pretention ; and the garden, for fhrubs

and flowers, is confur d, as well as unafTuming. The fcenery is pleafing, being fbnear
a city, and yet, as he obfcrves, quite ftquedered. It could not but intereft uie, and I

viewed
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vi'ewetl it with a degree of emotion ; even in the l(.';\fli.(s iiK-lancholy of Dcccmhcr it

-plcalfJ. I waiuiiToii about intnr hills, wliich wrre alViia'tlly ih;.- \v;>lks Iil> has fo agrce-

siblv clcrciibctl. I retiiriKd to Cliamb'jry, with iny lioart full of ^h\d.ulR< dc Warcns.
V/o had with us a young ph) liciaii, a Monfieur Bornartl, of Movhinue cii MuuieiitiL', an
sigrecablc man, conncttL-d with pjople at Cliaiabi.'ry ; I was lorry to find, that he know
nothiii;^^ iixire of tho matter, than that M.ahun:,' di-'Wareiis was certainly dead. With
fome trtaiblo I procured the following cerliticate

:

Extractfrom the Mortuary Rc^ijhr of the PariJJ} Church of St. Peter dc Lcmem.

'* The 30th of July was buried, in the burying ground of Lemons, Dame Louifa

Frances !• leonor de la Tour, widow of the Seigntir Baron de Warcns, native of Vevay,
in, tlie oiuiton of IJerue, in Switzerland, who died yederday, at ten iu the evening, like

a good Chriftian, and fortified with her laft facraments, aged about fixty-three years.

81ie abjured the Protcfiant religion about thirty-fix years part ; fince which time fho

lived in our religion. She finilhcd her days in the fuburb of Nefin, where (lie had lived

for about eight years, in the houfe of M. Cropino. She lived heretofore at the Redus,
about four years in the houfe of the Marquis d'Alinge. She pafled the relt of her life,

fince her abjuration, in this city. (Signed) Gaime, rcftorof Lemens."

" I, the underwritten, prefent rcftor of the faid Lemens, certify, that I have ex-

tra£ted this from the mortuary rcgifler of the parilh church of the faid place, without

any addition or diminution whatfoever ; and, having collated it, have found it con-

formable to the original. In witnefs of all which, I have figned the prefent at Cham-
bery, the 24th of December, 1789.

(Signed) A. Sachod, rcdor of Lemens,
23 miles.

The 25th. Left Chambery much difliitisfied, for want of knowing more of it.

Roulfeau gives a good character * of the people, and I wiflied to know them better.

It was the word day I have known, for months pall, a cold thaw, of fnow and rain

;

and yet in this dreary feafon, when nature fo rarely has a fmile on her countenance,

the environs were charming. All hill and dale, tofl'ed about with fo much wildnefs,

that the features are bold enough for the irregularity of a foreft fcene ; and yet withal,

foftcned and melted down by culture and habitation, to be eminently beautiful. The
country inclofed to the firft town in France, Pont Beauvoifin, where we dined and

flept. 'I he paflage of Echclles, cut in the rock by tb Tovereign of the country, is a

noble and (lupeudous work. Arrive at Pont Bcauvoiln., once more entering this no-

ble kingdom, and meeting with the cockades of liberty, ai.d thofe arms in the hands of

the people, which, it is to be widted, may be ufed only for their own and Europe's

peace. 24 miles.

The 26. Dine at Tour du Pin, and fleep at Verpiliere. This is the mod advanta-

feous entrance into France, in refpeft of beauty of country. From Spain, England,

landers, Germany, or Italy by way of Antibes, all are inferior to this. It is really

beautiful, and well planted, has many inclofures and mulberries, with fomc vines.

There is hardly a bad feature, except the houfos ; which, indead of being well built,

and white as in Italy, are ugly thatched mud cabins, without chimnies, the fmoke iffuing

art a hole iu the roof, or at the windows. Glafs feems unknown ; and there is an air

of poverty and mifery about them quite didonant to the general aipeft of the country.

* S'il fit tine petite ville au inondc uu I'un goute la douceur dc la vie duns un commerce agreabic £c

{ijr, c'lft Cliambcry.

n Pafs
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Pafs Bniirj:i;nyn, a large town. Reach Vcrpllicrc. This clay's journry Is a fine vari-

ation nt hill and ilale, well planned with chateaux, and farms and cottaj^os fprcad about

it. A mild lovely day of fun-lhine threw no flight gildin;;; over the whole. I'or ten

or twelve days part, they have had, on this fide of the Alps, line open warm weather,

witli fiin-fljinc ; but on the Alps themfelvcs, and in the vale of Lombardy, on the other

fide, we were frozen and buried in fnow. At Pont lJ(?auvoifin, and IJourgoyn, our

paflports were demanded by the viilice bour^coife, but no where elfe : they allure us,

that the country is perfetlly quiet every where, and have no guards niounted in the

villages—nor any fulpicions of fugitives, as in the liiinmcr. Not far from Verpilicre,

pafs the burnt chateau of M. de Veau, in a fine fituation, with a noble wood behind

it. Mr. Grundy was here in Augult, and it had then but lately been laid in aihcs

;

and a peafant was hanging on one of the trees of the avenue by the road, one

aniojig many who were feized by the milice bourgcoife for this atrocious ad.——27
miles.

The 27th. The country changes at once ; from one of the fined in France, it be-

comes almofl flat and fombre. Arrive at Lyons, and there, for the lall time, fee the

Alps ; on the quay there is a very fine view of IMont Blanc, which I had not leen he-

fore ; leaving Italy, and Savoy, and the Alps, probably never to return, has fomething

of a melancholy fenfation. For all thole circumflances which render that claflical

country illufirious— the feat of great men— the theatre of the moll dhlinguiflied ac-

tions—the cxclufive field in which the elegant and agreeable arts have loved to range

—what country can be compared with Italy ? to pleal'e the eye, to charm the ear, to

gratify the enquiries of a laudable curiofity, whither would you travel ? In every bo-

ibm whatever, Italy is the focond country in the world—of all others, the fureft proof

that it is the firft. To the theatre ; a mufical thing, which called all Italy by contrail

to my cars! What ftuff is French mufic ! the difl.ortions of embodied diflbnance.

The theatre is not equal to that of Nantes j and very much inferior to that of Bour.
deaux. 18 miles.

The 28th. I had letters to Mcnf. Goudard, a confidcrable filk merchant, and,

waiting on him ycllerday, he appointed me to breakiaft with him this morning, f

tried hard to procure fonie information relative to the manufadures of Lyons ; but

in vain: every thing was. film and fukunt. To Monf. I'Abbe Rozier, author of the

voluminous dictionary of agriculture, in quarto. I vifited him as a man very much
extolled, and not with an idea of receiving information in the plain practical line,

vhich is the objed of my enquiries, from the compiler of a didionary. When Monf.
Rozier lived at Beziers, he occupied a confiderablc farm ; but, on becoming the in-

habitant of a city, he placed this motto over his door

—

Latuhuo ingcntia rura, cxiguion

colito, which is but a bad apology for no farm at all. I made one or two eflbrts to-

wards a little pradical converfation ; but he flew ofl"from that centre in fuch eccentric

radii of fcienc, that the vanity of the attempt was obvious in a moment. A phyfician

prolent, remarked to me, that if I wanted ;o know conimon pradices and produds,
I fliouid apply to common farmers, indicating by his air and manner, that fuch things

were b neath the dignity of fcience. Monf. I'Abbe Rozier is, however, a man of
confu e able knowledge, though no farmer ; in thole purl'uits, which he has cultivat-

ed with inclination, he is julUy celebrated—and he merits every eulogium, for having
fet on foot the Jourmil dc Pbyfiqitc, which, take it fur all and all, is by far the belt

journal that is lo be found iii Europe. His houfe is beautifully fituated, commandiiTg
a noble profpcct ; his library is furniflied with good books \ and ( veiy apj:e trance

abuut him poiius out an cafy fortune. Waited then on Monf. de Froflard, a protellant

8 minifler.
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minlfler, who, with j^rcat rcndincfs and liberality, pave inc much valuable information
;

and, for my iunluT indru^Uon on points with which lie was not equally acqMaimcJ,

introduced nic to Monf. Roland la Platcric, infpcftor of the Lyons fabrics. Th;sp;cn.

tlcman had notes upon many fubiccls, which afforded in iiitcTL'llinj!; convcrfati(,n

;

and, as ho comnumicated freely, I had the pleafurc to find, that I fhoiiKl not quit Lyons

without a pood portion of the knowlcJ^e I fou.qht. This gentleman, fomcwhat ad-

vanced in lifi', has a young and beautiful wife— the lady to whom he addrclVcd his let-

ters, written in Italy, and wiiich have been puLliflicd in five or fix volumes. Moiif.

Froir.ird defiring Monf. '!(< la Phitcrie to dine with him, to meet me, we h?d a great

(leal of converfation on a^',riculturc, manufaclures, and commerce ; and dilTi ivd but

little in our opinions, except on the treaty of co'imiercc between En:;lund and I'lanee,

which tlvit gentleman conciemned, as I thouglit, unjuflly; and wc debated Uie point.

He warmly contended, that <iik ou;^ht to have been included as a bctiefit to Franco; I

urged, that tht' offer was made to the French miniftry, and rcfufed ; and I ventured to

fay, that had it been accepted, the advantage would have been on the fide of Kngland,

iyftead of France, fuppofing, according to the vulgar ideas, that the benefit arid llm

balance of trade are the fame things. 1 begged him to give me a r^afon for believing

that France would buy the lilk of I'iedmont and of China, and work it up to under-

fell F.ngland ; while England buys the French cotton, and works It into fabrics that

underfell thofe of France, even under an accumulation of charges and duties? We
difcuffed thefe, and fimilar fiibjefls, with that fort of attention and candour that render

them intcreiting to perfons who love a liberal converfation upon important points.—

Among the objeds at Lyons, that are worthy of a ftranger's curiofity, is the point of

jundlion of the two great rivers. Soanne and the Rhone; Lyons would doubtlefs be

much better fituated, if it were really at the junction ; but there is an unoccupied fpace

fuilicient to contain a city half as largo as Lyons itfelf. This fpace is a modern embank-
ment, that cofl fix millions, and ruined the undertakers. I prefer even Nantes to

Lyons. When acity is built at the jundlion of two great river;?, the imagination is

apt to fuppofe, that thofe rivers form a part of the magnificence of the fcenery. With-

out broad, clean, and well built quays, what arc rivers to a city but a facility to carry

coals or tar-barrels ? What, in point of beauty, has London to do with the Thames,

excejct at the terrace of the Adelphi, and the new buildings of Somerfet-place, any

more than with Fleet-ditch, buried as it is, a common fhore ? I know i.jthing iti

which our expedutlons arc fo horribly difappointed as in cities, fo very few are built

with any general idea of beauty or decoration !

The 2tjth. F.arly in the morning, with Monf. Froffard, to view a large farm near

Lyons. IMonf. Frofiavd is a fieady advocate for the new conilitution elfablifliing in

France. At the fanu' c;ine, all thofe I have converfed with in the city, roprtfcnl tlio

ftate of the manufacture as melancholy to the laft degree. Twenty ihoufand }icopIc

are fed by charity, and confcquently very ill fed ; and tiie mafs of diitrefs, in all kinds,

among the lower clalle.s, is greater than ever was known—or any thing of which they

liad an idea. The chief caufe of the evil felt here, is the flagnalion of trade, occafioned

by the emigrations of the rich from the kingdom, and the general want of confidence

m merchants and manuf.iclurirs ; whence, of courfe, bankruptcies are comin; n. At
a moment when they arc little able to bear additional burthens, they raife by v>jlun-

tary contributions, for the poor, immenfe fums ; fo that including the rcvenucr, of the

hofpitals, and other charitable foundations, there are not paid, at prcfent, for the ufc

of the poor, lefs than 40,000 louis d'or a year. My fellow tmvelier, Mr. Gruady,

being dcfirous to got fooato Paris, perfuaded mc to travel wiih hint in a polr-cliniic,

a mcJc

.1^
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a ini>do of travollini* whirh I dctt-ft, but the loafon urged me to it ; :md a rtill ftronp'Jr

ni(»ti\f, wiis ilu' li.iviu).' ot more time to pal's in that city, Jor tho I'.ikc of ablorvinj? tho

extraordinary Itatc ut tilings of a Kin^, ^uci-n, and Dauphini? of Kranct\ adual
prilorcr'i 1 therckTO accepted his propol'al, and wc fot olfaltir diinicr to-day. In

about ti'ii u)\\j& come to tlu' mountains. The country dreary ; no intlofurcs, no nuil-

berries, no vines, nuuh waile, and nothing that indicates il»c vicinity of luch a city. At
Ania-;, lleep at a comfortable inn 17 miU's.

'1 he 3otli. Coiuiiuie early in ti>e morninjj; to Tarar; themosntaiii of win'ch nattie Is

more fonnida' le in reputation tlian in reality. To St. Syphorien the fame features.

The buildin^is iiicreale, both in number and gootlncfs, on approachinjj the Seine, which
we crolVedat Roane ; it is liere a good river, and is navigable many niiU's higher, and
confequentiv at a valldillanee from the fea. Tlicrc are many ilat bottomed barges on
it, of a confiderablc fize. 50 niih's.

'1 he 31ft. Another ckar, fitie, I'un-fliinc day; rarely do we fee any thing like it at

this feafon in Kngland. After Droiturier, the woods oi' the Uourbonnois commence.
At St. (jerund le I'uy the country improves, enlivened by white houlis and chateaux,

and all continues fine to Moulins. Souglit here my old Iriend, Monf. L'Abbe Barut,

and had another interview with Monf. le Marquis Degouttcs, concerning the faleof his

chateau and ellate of Hi »ux ; 1 delircd llill to have the refufal of it, which he promiled
me, and will, I have no doubt, keep his word. Never have I been fo tempted on any
occafion, as with the wifli of poflelling this agreeable fituation, in one of the finefl parts

of France, and in the finefl climate of Europe. God grant, that, fliould ho be pleafed

toprotradnjy life, I may not, in a fad old age, repent at not clofing of once with an
ofler to which prudence calls, and prejudice only forbids! Heaven fend me eafe and
tranquillity, for the clofc of life, be it palled cither in Sull'olk, or the Bourbonnois !—

—

38 miles.

January 1, 1790. Nevcrs makes a fine appearance, rlfing proudly from the Loire;
but, on the firll entrance, it is like a thouland other places, lowns, thus fccn, refem-
ble a group of women, huddled clof'e together: you fee their nodding plumes and
fparkling gems, till you fancy that ornament is the herald of beauty ; but, on a nearer
infpection, the faces are too often but common clay. From the hill that defcends to

Pouges, is an cxtenfive view to the north ; and after Pouilly a fine icenery, with the

Loire doubling through it. 7^ miles.

The 2d. At Briare, the canal is an objetl that announces tho happy cfleds of in-

dullry. There we quit the Loire. The country all the way diverfified; much of it

dry, and very pleafant, with rivers, hills, and woods, but almoft crery where a poor foil.

Pafs many cluitciiux^ Ibme of which are very good. Sleep at Nemours, where we meet
with an inn-keeper, who exceeded, in knavery, all we had met with, either in France or
Italy: for fupper, wc had a/^.v/t- waigrc, a partridge and a chicken roafled, a plate of
celery, a finall cauliflower, two bottles of poor ivw du Piiys, and a deffert of two bifcuits

and four apples: here is the bill:— Potage 1 liv. ic/—Perdrix, 2 liv, lof. Poulet, 2

liv.—C'eleri, 1 liv. .i/i— Ciicnilleur, 2 liv.—Pain ct delllrt, 2 liv.— Feu iv apartment, 6
liv.
—

'J'ot.d, 19 liv. 8/'. A^'ainft fo impudent an extortion we rcmonflrated feverely,

but in vain. We tiien infilled on his figning the bill, which after many cvafions, he
did, a l\toilc ; FiJilliarc. But luivinc; been carried to the iim, not as the flar, but the

€cu dc Fninrct ^^'-' lufpecled fbme deceit ; and going out to examine the premifes, we
found the fi::n to be really the ciit, and li.arr.ed, on enquiry, that his own name was
Jioux, inllead of F',H.Harc : he wa:. not prepared for this detedion, or for the execra-

tion wc poured on fuch an inluinouii conJucl : but he ran away in an inftant, and hid

iijmfclf

^Lii'*^"^'
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Mmfclf till wc were pone. Iji juflice to the world, however, fuch a fellow ought to be

iiuirki'd out. 60 miles.

'I'hc y\.~ 'Ihroii!',!) tlip ronft of Fontalnhleau, to Melun and Paris. The 60 /»<•/?« from
Lyons to Paris, making three hundred Englifli miles, cod us, including 3 louistorthe hire

(it the pnlUcluiile (an old I'Vonch cabriolet of two wheels) and the chargts at the inns,

liC. I 5I. Kn^lill) ; that is to lay, la. per Englifh mile, or 6d. per head. At Paris, I went

to my olu quarter, the hotel de la Rochefoucauld ; for at Lyons I had rccivod a letter

Iroin the duke dc Liancuurt, who defircd nie to mukehis houfe my home, juft as in the

time ot hi'= mother, my much lamented friend, the duchcis d'Eftiflac, who died while

I was in Italv. 1 found my friend Lazow^l^i well, ami we were ti gor^e dcphyky to

converle oi» tlie amazing fcencs that have taken place in France fince I left Pans. •

46 mills.

I'lie 4ih. After breakfafV, walk in the gardens of the Thuillcries, where there is the

mod: extraordiiiarv fight that either French or Englifli eyes could ever behold at Pari?.

'I'lie King, walking with fix grenadiers of the milice boiirgcoifc^ with an officer or two of

his houl'ehold, and a page. The doors of the gardens are kept (hut in rcfpeft to him,

in order to exclude every body but deputies, or thofe who have admiHion-tickets.

When he entered the palace, the doors of the gardens were thrown open for all with-

out didindion, though the Queen was Hill walking with a lady of her court. Shealfo

was attended fo clofely by the gardes bourgeoifes., that fhe coulu not fpcak but in a low

voice, withoiit being heard by them. A mob followed her, tal! !ng very loud, and
paying no other apparent refped than that of taking off their hats wherever (he pafTed,

which was indeed more than I expefled. Her Majclly does not appear to be in health ; flie

feems to be much affeded, and (hews it in her face ; but the King is as plump as eafe

can reiider him. By his orders, there is a little garden railed oft', for the Dauphin to

amufe himfelf in, and a fmall room is built in it to retire to in cafe of rain \ here he was
at work with his little hoe and rake, but not without a guard of two grenadiers. He is

a very pretty good-natured looking boy, of five or fix years old, with an agreeable coun-

tenance ; wherever he goes, all hats are taken nfl" to him, which I was glad to obferve.

All the family being kept thus clofc prifoners (for fuch they are ine(reft) afford, at firft

view a (liocking fpedlacle ; and is really fo, if the aft were not eflcftually ncceflary to ef-

fcd the revolution ; this I conceive to be iiiipofTible ; but if it were neceflary, no one

can blame the people (or tal;ing every meafure pnflible to fecure that liberty they had
feized in the violence of a revolution. At fuch a nicmi nf, nothing is to be condemned
but what endangers the national freedom. 1 niuft, however, freely own, that I have

my doubts whether this treatment of the royal family can be juftly efteemed any fecu-

rity to liberty ; cr, on the contrary, whether it were not a very dangerous ftep, that ex-

pofcs to hazard whatever had been gained. I have (poken with feveral perfons to day,

and have dated objections to the prefent fydem, dronger even than they appear to me,
in order to learn their fentiments ; and it is evident, they are at the prefent moment
under an apprehcnfion of an attempt towards a counter-revolution. 'I'he danger of it

very much, if not abfolutely, refults from the violence which has been ufed towards the

royal family. The Natienal AiVeinbly was, before that period, anfwerable only for the

permament conditutional laws palfed for the future : fince that moment, it is equally

anlwerable for the whole condud of the government of the date, executive as well as le-

piflative. '1 his critical fituation has made a condant Ipirit of exertion neceflary amongfl

the Paris militia. The great objed of M. La Fayette, and the other military leaders, is

to improve their dilcipline, and to bring them into fuch a form as to allow a ration d de-

pendence on ihcm, in caie ot their being wanted in the field ; but fuch is the (pirit of

VOL. IV. r ? freedom,
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freedom, that, even in the military, there is fo little fubonlination, that a man is an offi-

cer to day, and in the ranks to-morrow ; a mode of proceeding, that makes it the more
difTicult to bring them to the point their leaders fee necelfary. Eight ihoufand men in

Paris may be called the Handing aimy, paid everyday 1 5/I a man ; in which mnnbcr is

included the corps of the French guards from Vcrfaillcs, that defcrtcd to tlie p«iple
;

they have alfo eight hundred horfe, at an expcnceeach of 1500 livres (62I. 15s. 6d.) a-

ycar, and the officers have double the pay of thofe in the army.

The 5th. Yellerday's addrefs of the National Aflcmbly to the King has done them

credit with every body. I have heard it mentioned by people of very diflerciu opinioii.s,

but all concur in commending it. • It was upon the queftion of naming the annual iuiii

which fliould be granted for the civil lilt. They determined to fentl a depui uion to

His Majclly, requefting him to name the fum himfclf, and praying him to coniult Icls

his fpirit of (economy, than a fenfe of that dignity which ought to environ the throne

with a becoming fplendor. Dine with the Duke de Liancourt, at his apartments in

the Thuillerles, which, on the removal from Verfailles, were alligned to liim as grand

xnafter of the wardrobe ; he gives a great dinner, twice a-week, to the deputies, at which

from twenty to forty are ufually prefent. Half an hour after three was the hour ap-

pointed, but we waited, with fome of the deputies that had left the Alfembly, till fcven,

before the duke and the reft of the company came.

There is in the alfembly at prefent a writer of character, the author of a very able

book, which led me to expett fonicthing much above mediociity in him ; hut he is

made of fo many pretty littlenelfcs, that I ftared at him with amazement. His voice

is that of a feminine whifper, as if his nerves wotild not permit luch a boiderous exer-

tion as that of I'pcaking loud enough to be heard; when he breath. s cut his idea?, he

does it with eyes half clofed ; waves his heatl in circles, as if his feniini.i;ts were to be

received as oracles; and has fo much relaxation and pretenlion to cife ;n;J deHc:,cy of

manner, with no perfonal appearance to fetond thefe prettinelUs, tli.u 1 woniiered by
what artificial means fuch a mals of heterogeneous parts became compounded. How
ftrange that we Ihould read an authoi's book with great plealiirc ; that wc (liould fay,

this man has no ftuff in him ; all is of coniequenc(,^ ; here is a character uicontaminated

with that rubbilh which we fee in fo many other men— and after this, to meet the garb

of fo much littlcnefs!

The 6th, 7lh, and 8th. The Duke of Liancourt hr.ving an intention oi taking a farm

in his own hands, to be conduced on improved principles aft(T the Kiiglifh manner,

he defired me to accompany him and my friend Lazowiki, to Liancourt, to give my
opinion of the lands, and of the bell means towards executing the projct, which I

very readily complied with. I was here witnels to a fcene which m.ide me fmile : at

no great dillance from the cbalcatt of Liancourt, is a piece of walte land, dole to the

road, and belonging to tiie duke. I law fome men very huly at work upon it, hedging

jt in, in fmall divifiuns ; levelling, and di;:ging, and bellowing much labour for fo poor

a fpot. I ;ilked the llcward if he lliought that land worth luch an expcnce? He re-

plied, that the poor peojac in the town, upon the revolution taking place, declared

that the po')r \\i.re the nation ; that the walte bclonjred to the nation ; and, proceeding

from theory to pradice, took polllllion, witlu)ut any (uither authority, and began to

cultivate; the liukenot vievung their indullry with any dilpleafure, would oiler no op-

politiin to it. '1 his circumltance Ihews the uiiiverfal ipirit that is gone forth ; and
proves, that were it pulhed a little fartfier, it might prove a ferious matter for all the

piojjerty in tl;.- kingdom. In this cafe, however, I cannot but commend it ; for if there

be one public nuifance greater than another, it is a man preferving the polfellion of

wafto
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wafte land, which hs will neither cultivate hinifolf, nor let otinrs cultivit?. The nii-

fei-.ible people die foi* want ot bread, in the light uf walles that would iveJ thoalands.

I think them wife, and rational, and philol'ophical, in I'eizinu; fiioh tracks : and I hearti-

iy wifh there was a law in En^^lanJ lor making tiiis adlion oi the French pjalants a lejal

one with us. 72 miles.

The 9th. Atbreaktall this morning in the 'I'huillcries. Monficnr Dofmarets, of iho

Academy of Sciences, bnniQ;ht a Manoin', pr.-fcnlc: par Li Soc'wte Royalc, cV /}^rkiilturi\

al'/J/pnil'/a' Niitionalc, on the means of inipiMvi'i(; the agriculture of Franc? ; in which,

among other thinT;8, they recommend great attention to bees, to paniiicition, and to the

obitetrick art. On the eltablilhnient of a free and patriotic government, to v;hich thu

national agriculture might look for new and halcyon days, thefe were ol^jed", doubtlefs

of the hrll importance. There are fome parts of the memoir that really merit atten-

tion. Called on my fellow traveller, Monf. Nicohiy, and find him a confiderable perfon;

a great hoti 1 ; many fervanls ; his father a nrarechal of France, and hinifclf firll: preh-

dent of a chamber in the Parliament of Paris, having been elected a deputy, by the no-

bility of that city, for the Hates general, but declined accepting it; h'> has dcfired I would
dine with him on Sunday, when he promifes to have Monl". Deer ^tot, the celebrated

mannfarturer and deputy of Louviers. At the National Aflembly-—The Count de
Mirabeau, Ip.aking upon the quellion of the members of the chamber of vacation, in

the parliament of Rennes, v-.s truly eloquent—ardent, lively, energetic, and impetuous.

At night to the allembly of J' j Diichefs d'Antillo; the Marquis and Madame Condor-
cet there, he. not a word but politics.

The loth. The chief leaders in the National Afliembly, arc. Target, ChapcUier, MI-
raheau, Bernave, Volney the traveller, and, till the attack upon the property of the cler-

gy, I'Abbc Syeycs ; but he has been (b much liifgulted by that ftep, that he is not near

lb forward as before. The violent democrats, \v!to have the reputation of being fo much
republican in principle, that they do not admit any political nccellity for having even

the name of a king, are called the ciiragh. They have a meeting at the Jacobins, called

the revolution club, which adembles every night, in the very room in whicn the famous
leajjuc was formed, in the reign of Henry HI. ; and they are fo numerous, that all ma-
terial bufincfs is there decided, before it is difcufVed by the National Afl'embly. I called

this morning on ieveral perfons, all of whom are great democrats; and mentioning this

circumdancc to them, as one which favoured too much of a Paris junto governing tha

kingdom, an idea, which mull, in the long run, be unpopular and hazardous ; 1 was
anfwercd, that the predominancy which Paris affumcd, at prefent, was abfolutely nc-

cellary for the fafety of the whole nation ; iov if nothing were done, but by procuring a

previous common confent, all great opportunities would be loft, and the National Af-

fombly lett conftantly cxpofed to the danger of a counter-revolution. They, however,

adinittetl, that it did create great jealoulics, and no where more than at Verfailles, where

fomo plots (they added) are, without doubt, hatching at this moment, which have the

King's perfon for their objeft : riots are frequent there, under pretence of the price of

broad : and fuch movements are certainly very dangerous, for they cannot exift fo near

Paris, without the ariitocratical party of the oKl government endeavouring to take ad-

vantage of them, and to turn them to a very dilFerent end, from what was, perhaps, ori-

giniliy intended. I remarked, in all thefo converfations, that the belief of plots, among
the difguliLd party, for letting the King at liberty, is general ; they feem almoft per-

fuaded, that the revolution will not be abfolutely linifhed before fomc fuch attempts are

maile ; and it is curious to obferve, that the general voice is, that if an attempt were to

be made, in fuch a manner as to have the lealt appearance of fuccefs, it would undoubt-
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edly cofl the King his life : and fo changed is the national charafter, not only in point of
afFcflion for ihe perfon of their princp, hut alfo in that loftnefs and humanity, for which
it has been fo much admired, that the fuppofition is made without horror or compunc-
tion. In a word, the prefent devotion to liberty is a fort of rage ; it abforbs every other

pnflion, and permits no other olijod to remain in view than what promifes to confirm it.

Dine with a large party at the Duke de la RocliefiucauM's ; ladies and gentlemen, and
all equally poHticians ; but I may remark another efiefl of this revolution, by no means
unnatural, which is, that of lefleiiing, or rather reducing to nothing, the enormous in-

fluence of the fcx ; they mixed thcmfelves before in every thing, in order to govern

every thing.: I think 1 fee an end to it very clearly. The men in this kingdom were
puppets, moved by their wires, who, indead of giving the ton, in qucflions of national

debate, mult now receive it, and mull be content to move in the political fphere of

Ibme celebrated leader—that is to fay, they are, in faft, finking into what nature intended

them for ; they will become more amiable, and the nation better governed.

The 1 ith. The riots at Verfailles are faid to be ferious ; a plot is talked of, for eight

hundred men to march, armed, to Paris, at the infligation of fomebody, to join fome-

body ; the intention, to murder La Fayette, Bailly, and Necker ; and very wild and
improbable reports are propagated every moment. They have been fufficient to induce

Monf. La Fayette to iffue, yelterday, an order concerning the mode of affembling the

militia, in cafe of anyfuddcn alarm. Two pieces of cannon, and eight hundred men,
mount guard at the Thuilleries every day. See fome royalills this morning, who aff^rt,

that the public opinion in the kingdom is changing apace ; that pity for the King, and

difgud at fome proceedings of the Affembly, have lately done nmch : they fay, that

any attempt at prefent to refcue the King would be abhn-d, for his prefent fituatiou is

doing more for him than force could effcd, at this moment, as the general feelings of

the nation are in his favour. They have no fcruple in declaring, that a well concerted

igorous eflfort would place him at the head of a powerful army, which could not fail

of being joined by a great, difgufted, and injured body. I remarked, that every honell

man mull hope no fuch event would take place; for if a counter- revolution Ihould be

tffefted, it would eftablifli a defpotifm, much heavier tlian ever France experienced.

This they would not allow ; on the contrary, they believed, that no government could,

in future, be fecure, that did not grant to the people more cxtenfive rights and privi-

kges than they pofleflfed under the old one. Dine with my brother traveller, the Count
de Nicolay ; among the company, as the count proinifed me, was Monf. Decretot, the

celebrated manufadurer of Louviers, from whom I learned the magnitude of the dif-

trefles at prefent in Normandy. The cotton mills which he had fhewn me, laft year, at

Louviers, have ftood ftill nine months ; and fo many Ipinning jennies havo been de-

ftroyed by the people, under the idea that fuch machines were contrary to their interelts,

that the trade is in a deplorable fituation. In the evening, accompanied Monf. Lazowlki

to the Italian opera, La Bcrbiera di Sevigl'ta^ by Paiefello, which is one of the moft agreea-

ble compofitions of that truly great matter. Mandini and Raffanelli excellent, and Ba-

letti a fweet voice. I'here is no fuch comic opera to be feen in Italy, as this of Paris,

and the houfe is always full : this will work as great a revolution in French mufic, as

ever can be wrought in French government. What will they think, by and by, of Lully

and Rameau ? And what a triumph for the manes of Jean Jaques!

The 1 2th. To the National Affembly :—a dtbate on the conduft of the chamber of

vacation in the parliament of Rennes, continued. Monf. I'Abbc Maury, a zealous roy-

alilt, m,: I' a long and eloquent fpeech, which he delivered with great tluency and pre-

cifion, and without any notes, in defence of the parliament : he replied to what had

been
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been urged ' ' the Count de Mirabeaii, on a former day, and fpoke ftronp;ly onhisnn-

judifiablf c n the people of firetagne, to a redoubtable denombremcnt, lie faid, that

it would bh 'i become the members of fuch an aflembly, to count their own principles

and duties, and the fruits of their attention, to the privileges of the fubject, than to call

for a dtnowbrement, that would fill a province with fire and bloodflied. He was inter-

rupted hy thenoife and confufion of the aflembly, and of the audience, fix feveral times;

but it had no effocl: on him ; he waited calmly tilUt fubfided, and then proceeded, as if

no interruption had been given. The fpeech was a very able one, and much reliflied by
the royalifts j but the enrages condemned it, as good for nothing. No other perfon

fpoke without notes ; the Ci^unt de Clermont reaa a fp'ech that ha J fome brilliant paf-

fages, but by no means an anfwcr to I'Abbe Maury, as indeed it would have been won-
derful if it were, being prepared before he heard the Abbe's oration. It can hardly be
conceived how flat this mode of debate renders the tranfaftions of the Aflembly. Who
would be in the gallery of the Englifli Houfe of Commons, if Mr. Pitt werj to bring a

written fpeech, tobedeUvered on a fubje£l on which Mr. Fox was to fpeak berore him ?

And in proportion to its being uninterefting to the hearer is another evil^ that of Ii ngth-

ening their fittings, fince there are ten perfons who will read their opinions, to one that

is able to deliver an impromptu. The want of order, and every kind of confufion, pre-

vails now almoll; as much as when the Afi*embly fat at Verfailles. The interruptions given

are frequent and long ; and fpeakers, who have no right, by the rules to fpeak, will at-

tempt it. The Count de Mirabcau preflTed to deliver his opinion after theAbbe Maury ; the

prefident put it to the vote, whether he fhoiild be allowed to fpeak a fccond time, and'

the whole houfe rofe up to negative it ; fo that the firft orator ot the Afl"iMnbly has not

the influence even to be heard to explain—we have no conception of fuch rules; and
yet their great number mult make this neccflary. I forgot to obferve,, that there is a.

gallery at each end of the faloon, which is open to all the world ; and fule ones for ad-

miflion of the friends of the members by tickets : the audience in thefe galleries are very

roily : they clap, when any thing pleafes them, and they have been known to hifs ; an

indecorum which is utterly dedrudive of freedom of debate. I I'fc the houfe before

the whole was finiftied, and repaired to the Duke of Liancourt's apartments in the

Thuilleries, to dine with his cuilomary party of deputies ; Mefl". Chapellier and De-
meufniers were there, who had both been prefidents, and are (till members of confider-

able diflindion ; M, Volney, the celebrated traveller, alfo was prefent ; the Prince de
FoL\, the Count de Montmorenci, &c. On our waiting for the Duke of Liancourt,

who did not arrive till half after feven, with the greateil part of tlie company, the con-

verfalion almoft entirely turned upon a flrong fulpicion entertained of the Lnghfli hav-

ing made a remittance for the purpofe of embroiling matters in the kingdom. The
Count de Thiard, cordon blue^ who commands in Bretagne, fimply ilatcd the laft, that

fome regiments at Bred had been regular in their conduft, and as much to be depended

on as any in the fervice ; but that, of a fudden, money had found its way among the

men in confiderable fums, and from that time their behaviour was changed. One of

the deputies demanding at what period, he was anfwered *
; on which he immediately

obferved, that it followed the remittance of 1,100,000 livres (48,1251.) from Laigland,

that had occafioned fo much conjefture and converfation. This remittance which had

been particularly enquired into, was fo myfterious and obfcure, that the naked fad only

could be dilcovered ; but every perfon prefent alferted the truth of it. Other gentle-

men united the two fa£ts, and were ready to fuppofe them conneded. I remarked^

* It wai a late tranfdfUoQ.
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that if Kngland had really interfered, which appeared to me incredible, it was to be
prdumed, that it would have been either in the line of her fuppofed intercft, or in that

of tlie King's fuppofed inclination ; that thefe happened to be exadly the fame, and if

iiirncy were remitted from that kingdom, moft ciUiredly it would be to fupport the fall-

ing intcred of the crown, and by no means to detach from it any force whatever ; in

fuch a cafe remittance from Kng'and might go to Metz, for keeping troops to their

duty, but would never be font to Brefl to corrupt them, the idea of which was grofsly

abfurd. All fccmed inclined to admit thejuflncfj of thi;; remark, but they adhered to

the two facls, in whatever manner they might, or uiiglit nor, be connedled. At this

dinner, according to cuftom, mod «f the depuiirs, eipccially the younger ones, were

drcflcd C7K polijUon^ many of them without powder in their hair, and Ibme in boots ; not

above four or five were neatly dreffed. How times are changed ! Wiien they had no-

thing better to attend to, the fafliionable Parifians were corredlncfs ilfclf, in all that per-

tained to the toilette, and were, therefore, thought a frivolous people ; but now they have

fomething of more importance than'drefs to occupy them ; and the li;;ht airy character

that was ufually given them, will have no foundation in truth. Every thing in this world

depends on government.

The 1 ^th. A great commotion among the populace late lad night, which is faid to

have arifen on two accounts— one to get at the Baron de Befneval, who is in prifon, in

order to hang him"; the other to demand bread at cf. the pound, 'iiuy eat it at pre-

fent at the rate of twenty-two millions a-year cheaper than the red of the kingdom, and

vet they demand a farther rcdudion. However, the current dil%ouiTe is, that Favras,

an adventurer alfo in priion, mud be hanged to fatisfy the people ; for as to Btineval,

the Swifs cantons have remondrated fo firmly, tb.at they will not dare to execute iiim.

r.arly in the morning, the guards were doubled, and eight thoufand horfe and • ot are

now patrolling the Itrects. The report of plots, to carry off the King, is in tie ;'unith

of every one; and it is faid, thefe movements of the people, as well as thofe at Vor-

failles, are not what they appear to be, mere mobs, but indicated by the aridocrats

;

and if permitted to rife to fuch a height as to entangle the Paris militia, will prove the

part only of a confpiracy againlt the new government. That they hwo realbn to bo

alert is undoubted ; for though there fliould aOually be no plots in cxilUnce, yet there

is fo great a temptation to them, and fuch a probability of thi ir being ionncd, that

fupincnefs would probably create them. I have met with the lieutenant-colonel of a

rc"iment of horfe, who is come from his quarters, and whoaflerts, that his whole regi-

ment, oflicers and men, arc now at the King's devotion, and wouKI march wherever he

called, and would execute whatever he ordered, not contrary to their ancient feelings;

but that they would not have been inclined to be fo obedient before he was brought to

Paris; and from the convcrfation he has had v.ith the oiiicers of other regiments, he

believes that the fame fpirit pervades their corps ;iIfo. If any lerious plans have been

laid for a counter-revolution, or for carrying od' the King, and their execution has been,

or fliall be prevented, poderity will be much more likely to have informal imi of it than

this age. Certainly the eyes of all the fovereigns, and of all the great nobility in Eu-

rope, are en the French revolution; they look with amazement, and even with terror,

upon a fituation which may podibly be hereafter their ov .i cafe; and they mud ex-

pert, with anxiety, that fome attempts will be made to reverfe an example, that will

rot want copies, whenever the period is favourable to make them. Dine at the Palais

Royal, with a felect party
;

politicians they mud be, if they arc Eri>nchmen. The
quedion was difcufl'ed, Are the plots and confpiracirs of which we hear f) much at

jprtCent, rt.;l, or are they invented by the leaders of the revolution, to keep up the

7 fpirits
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fpirits of the mlHtia, in order to enable themfelves to fecure the government on its new
foundation irrevcrfibly ?

The 14th. Plots! plots!—the Marquis La Fayette, Lift night, took two hundred
prifoncrs in the Champs Elyfees, out of eleven hundred that were ccllecled. They had
powder and ball but no mufquc-ts. Who ? and what are they ? is the queftion ; but

an anfwor is not fo cafily to be had. Brigands, according to forne accounts, that

have collc6lcd in Paris for no good purpole
;
people from Verfailles by others ; Ger-

mans by a tliird : but every one would make you believe, they are an appendix to a

plot l;iid for a counter-revolution. Reports are fo various and contradictory, that no
dependence is to be placed on them ; nor credit given to one-tenth of what is afiferted.

Ii is tingulir, and has been much commented on, that La Fayette would not truft his

ftandiiig tioop'^, as they may be called, that is the eight thoufand regularly paid, and of

whom th French guards form a confulerable portion, but he took, for the expedition,

the bourgcoifc only ; which has elated the hitter as niuch as it has difgufted the former.

The moment feems hi;;- with events ; there is an anxiety, an expcclation, an uncertainty,

and fufpence that is vifible iu every eye one meets ; and even the bed informed people,

and the lealt liable to bo led away by popular reports, are not a little alarmed at the ap-

prelunfion of fome unknown attempt that may be made to refcue the King, and over-

turn the National Allt.mbly. Many perfons are of opinion, that it would not be diffi-

cult to take the King, Queen, and Dauphin away, without endangering them, for which

attempt the Thuillcrieh is p;uticularly well fituated, provided a body of troops, of fuf-

ficient force, were in rcadincfs to receive them. In fuch a cafe, there would be a civil

war, which, perhap ;, would end in dcfpotifm, whatever party came off vidorious j con-

fcqucntly fuch an atteir.pt, or plan, could not originate in any bofom from true patrio-

lil'm. If 1 have a fair opportunity to pais much of my time in good company at Paris,

1 have alio no fmall trouule in turnini; over books, MSS. and papers, which I cannot

fee in Engla.id : this employs many hours a day, with what I borrow from the night,

in making n.tes. I have procured alio fome public records, the copying of which

demands time. He vvh 1 wKhes to give a good account of fuch a kingdom as France,

muft be indtfaiigable in i\v- learch of materials; for let him colled with all the care

pollible, ytt when he conus to fit down coolly to the examination and arrangement, will

find, that much has been .-ut into his hands, of no real confequence, and more, pofli-

bly, that is ablolutely uli '.is.

The 1
5th. To the P lais Royal, to view the pidures of the Duke of Orleans, which

I had tried once or twice before to do in vain. The coUeftion is known to be very

rich in pieces of the Dutch and Flemifli mailers; fome finilhed with all the exquifite

attention which that fchool gave to minute exprelTion. But it is a genre little intereft-

ing, when the works of the great Italian artifts are at hand : of thefe the colle&ion is

one of the full: in the world : Raphael, Hanibal Carracci, Titian, Dominichino, Cor-

reggio, and P.ml Veronefe. The firfl: pidure in the colledion, and one of the fineft

that ever came from the eafel, is that of the three Maries, and the dead Chrift, by H.
Carracci ; the powers of expreflion cannot go further. There is the St. John of Ra-
phael, the fame pidure as thofe of Florence and Bologna ; and an inimitable Virgin and

Child," by the fame gnat mailer. A Venus bathing, and a Magdalen, by Titian. Lu-

cretia, by Andrea del Sarto. Leda, by Paul Veronefe, and alfo by Tintoretto. Mars
and Venus, and feveral others, by Paul Veronefe. The naked figure of a woman, by
Bonieu, a French painter, now living, a pleafmg piece. Some noble piduros, by Pouf-

fm and Le Seur. I'he apartments mult dil'appoint every one :—I did not fee one good

room, and all inferior to the rank and immenfe fortune of the poffeffor, certainly the
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firft fubjcd in Europe. Dine at the Duke of Liancoun's : among the company was

Monf. d>' Houganville, the celebrated circumnavi^'ator, agreeable as well as li'uliblo;

the Count de Caflellane, and the Count de Montmorcnci, two young Icgiflators, as r/i-

rd^es as if their n:.mes were only Bernave or Rabcau. In fome allufioiis to the conlH-

tution of England, I found they hold it very cheap, in regard to p.)ll'ical libt-rty. Tae
ideas of the moment, relative to plots and confpiracics, wcro difculVed, but they feenied

very generally to agree, that, however the conilitution might, by luch means, be de-

layed, it was now abfolutely impoffible to prevent its taking pl,\ce. At night to the

national circus, as it is called, at the Palais Royal, a buildinp in the gardens, or area of

that palace, the mofl whiinfical aiul expcnlivc iolly tint is eafily to b;' imagined : it is

a large ball room, funk half its height under ground ; and, as if this circumlhii\ce Mere

not hifficiently adapted to make it damp enough, a garden is planti'd on tlie roof, and

a river is made to flow around it, which, with the addition of foine fpirting jch ci'aru,

have utidoubtedlv made it a delicious place, for a winter's entertainment. 'I'lie expence

of this gew-gaw building, the projcd of fome of the Duke of « »rleans' friends, I fup-

pofe, and executed at his expence, would have ellabliflied an Engliih farm, with all its

principles, buildings, live Hock, toLils, and crops, on a fcale ih.it would have done ho-

nour to the firlt fovereign of Europe ; for it would have converted five thouland arpenis

of defert into a garden. As to the refult of the mode that has been purfued, of invell-

ing fuch a capital, 1 know no ipiihet equal to its nKrirs. It is meant to be a concert,

ball, coffee, and billiard room, with (hops, &c. defigned to be Ibmething in th'- Ityleof

the amufements of our Pantheon. Tli^'re were mufic and finding to night, but the

room being almoft empty, it was, on the whole, equally coM z\u\ /umbrc.

The 1 6th. The idea of plots and confpiracies has come to fuch a heiglit as greatly to

alarm the leaders of the revolutio 1. The difi^ull that Ipreads every day at their tranf-

aftions, arifes more from the King's fituation ti)an from any other circuinllance. Tiny
cannot, after the fctnes that have pullVd, veiture to fet Imn at liberty before the conili-

tution is finilhed : and they dread, at the fame time, a change working in his favour in

the minds of the people : in this dilemma, a plan is laivl for pjrfuading his Majelly to

go fuddenly to the National Allembly, and, in a fpeerh. to decUre himfelf perfedly

fetisfied with their proceedings, and to conlider himfelf as at the head of the revolution,

in terms fo couched as to take away all idea or pretence of his being in a ftate of con-

finement or coercion. This is at prefent a favourite plan ; the only difficulty will be,

iO perfuade the King to take a (lep that will apparently preclude nim from whatever

turn or advantage the general feeling of the provinces may work in his favour ; for,

after fuch a meaiure, he will have reafon to expect that his friends will fecond the views

of the democratical party, from an abfolute defpair of any other principles becoming

eflicient. It is thought probable, that this Icheme will b • brought about ; and fhould

it be accomplifhed, it will do more to eafe their apprehenlions of any attempts than any

other plan. I have been among the booklellers, with a catalogue in hand to collet

publications, which, unfortunately for my purfe, I find I mult have on various topics,

that concern the prefent ftate of France. - Thefe are now everv day fo numerous, ef-

pecially on the fubje£ts of commerce, colonies, finances, taxation, deceit, &c. not to

fpeak of the fubjed immediately of the revolution itl'elf, that it demands many hours

every day to lefTen the number to be bought, by reading pen in hand. The eoiledion

the Duke of Liancourt has made from the very co:nniencemcnt of the revolution, at

the firft meeting of the notables, is prodigious, and has colt many hundr- ! louis dor. It

is uncommonly complete, and will hereafter be ol the grealcft value to confult on abiin-

<lance of curious queftions.
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The 17th. The plan I mentioned yeflerday, that \yas propofed to the King, was urged

in vain : his Majcfty received the propofition in fuch a maimer as does not leave any

great hope of the fcheme being executed ; but the Marquis la Fayette is fo ilrenuous

for its being brought about, that it will not yet be abandoned ; but propofed again at a

more favourable moment. The royalifls, who know of this plan, (for the public have

it not) are delighted at the chance of its failing. The refufal is attributed to the Queen.

Another circumdance, which gives great diCquiet at prefent to the leaders of the revo-

lution, is the account daily received from all parts of the kingdom, of the diflrefs, and
even Itarviiig condition of manufafturers, artills, and failors, which grows more and

more ferious, and mull make the idea of an attempt to overturn the revolution fo much
the more alarming and dangerous. The only branch of indultry in the kingdom, that

remains llourifliing, is the trade to the fugar-colonies ; and the fcheme of emancipating

the negroes, or at leafl of putting an end to importing them, which they borrowed
from England, has thrown Nantes, Havre, Marfeiiles, Bourdeaux, and all other places

connccled ficondarily with that commerce, into the utmofl; agitation. The Count dc
Mirabeau fays publicly, that he is fure of carrying the vote to put an end to negro
ilavcry— it is very much the converfation at prefent, and principally amongft the leaders,

who lay, that as the revolution was founded on philofophy, and fupported by meta-

phyfics, fuch a plan cannot but be congenial. But furely trade depends on praftice

much more than on theory ; and the planters and merchants, who come to Paris to op-

pofe the fcheme, are better prcpra-ed to fiiew the importance of their commerce, than

to reafon philofophically on the demerits of flavcry. Many publications have appeared

on the fubjc'dl— iome deferving attention.

The iSth. At the Duke of Liancourt's dinner, to-day, meet the Marquis de Cafaux,

the author of the mechanifm of focieties ; notwithftanding all the warmth, and even fire

of argument, and vivacity of manner and compofition for which his writings are re-

markable, he is perfeftly mild and placid in converfation, with little of that eftjrvef-

cence one would look for from his books. There was a remarkable alTertion made to-

day, at table, by the Count de Marguerite, before near thirty deputies ; fpeaking of the

determination on the Toulon bufinefs, he faid, it was openly fupported by deputies,

under the avowal that more infurrcftions were neccffary. I looked round the table,

expc(^ing fome decifive anfwcr to be given to this, and was amazed to find that no one
replied a word. Monf Volncy, the traveller, after a paufe of fome minutes, declared

that he thought the people of Toulon had aded right, and were jullifiable in v.'hat they

had done. I'he hiftory of this Toulon bufinefs is known to all the world. This Count
de Marguerite has a tcte dure and a Ready condud -it may be believed that he is not

an enrage. At dinner, M. Blin, deputy from Nantes, mentioning the condud of the

revolution club at ih; Jac:hi/!s, faid, we have given you a good preftdcnt ; and then

nlked the coui.t why he ii!d not corns among tliem r He anfwcrcd, Jc me trjtmc hat-

reiix en verite dc n nv'ir urmais c'.e d\tucune fucleie polll'ique pr-^icrJicrc ; jc penfe qitc via

fonSlionsfont pid'l'iqtics, ct q:i'c//c' pcuvcnt aifi'mer.t ft' rciiiplir f.ir.s affhc'uj'.i'ms pariiculicres.

Jlo got ju> replv here. At iii',iit, Monf. i)ecretor, and Monf. Jilin, carried me to the

revolution club at the Jacshiiu ; the room wher^- tlvy aficml'.le, is that in which the

famous league was figncd as it has been obferved above Th?re were above one hun-

drv.'d dcpvities proRnt, with a prefident in thechr.ir; I wa.s iiandjd to him, and an-

nounced as the author of the Aritb'iiriiquc Politique ; the prelidcnt Handing up, repeated

my name to the coi'^pany, and demanded if there were any o'ajodiuns None ; and

this is ail the ceremony, not merely of an introdudion, but an eledion : for I was

told, that now I was empowered to be prefent wlicn I plc:d'ed, being a foreigner. Ten
VOL. iv. g Q or
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or a di^zen other ele£lions were made. Ii» this club, the bufincfs that is to be brought

into the National Afleuibly is regularly «.lcIiatod ; tli: motions are read, that are ir\.

tended to be made there, and rejected or conetled aii.l approved. When thefe have

been fully agreed to, the whole parly are cnjja^ed to lu;)port them. Plans of coiulu£t

are there detcnninud
;

proper porfons nominated for b^inj'; of coniniiitees, and prdi-

I'.ents of the All'enibly nan^cd. And 1 may ;'.d.!, tint fjcli i.^ t!i' iinj iriiy of numbers,

that whatever pafiVs in this club, is almolt Aire to palb in ih.' AlR^nibly. In the

evening at the Duchefs d'AiiviUe't, in whofe houfj 1 never failed of IpenJing my time

agrce>;bly.

One oi the nioft amufing circumflanccs of travellinc; into othor countries, is the op-

portunity of lemarking the dillerence of cuftoins amongll diffen nt n.itions in tlie com-
mon occurrences of life. In the art of living, the French have generally been elleemed

bv the re(t ot Euroj)c to have made the greateil proficiency, and their manners have

been aecc^-dingly more imitated, and their cudoir.s more adopted than thofe of any

other natiiV.i. Of their cookery, there is but one opinion; lor every man in Kurope,

that can aiVord a ^rreat table, either keeps a I'reiich cook, or one inilruded in the fame

inannei. That it is far beyond our own, 1 have no doubt in all' i ling. We have about

half a dozen real Kngliih difhes, that exceed any tiling, in my (<i)inion, to be met with

in Trance; I'y Englilh didies I mean, a turbot and lobller fauce— liain and clilck-.n —
turtle— a hauiich ol venifon—a turkey and oyftcrs—and alter tlief. tluiv is an end of

nn Kiiglifl) table. It is an iJle prejiulice to clafs ro.dt beef among tiiem ; for there is

r.ot better beef in the world than it Paris. Lirge hanlifome pieces were almnU con •

flantlv on the confuler.ible tabk-vS I have i!ined -it. 'J'he variety given by their cooks, to

the fame tliiiij:, is ailoi.ilhing ; itiey drefs an liuiuired dilhes in an hundred different

ways, and molt of iheni excellent; and all R)rts ol vegetables have a favourinels and

ilavour, from rich fauces, that arc ablolutely wanted to our greens boiled in water.

This variLty is not (Iriking, in the comparifon of a great table in France with another

in Fngiand ; but it is manited, in an inllant, between the tables of a l''rench and Engh'fh

family of fmall fortune. The luiglifh dinner, of a joint of meat and a pudding, as it is

called, or fiot luck, with a neighbour, is bad luck in Fnghmd ; the lame fortune in

Fra,nce, tives, by means ot cookery only, at lealf four diflus to one among us, and

Ipreads a lin;ill table incomp;'rably better. A regular defert with us is ixptrted at a

conliderable table only, or at a moderate one, when a formal entertaiiim?iit is given
;

in France it is as efllntial to the fmallell dinner as to the large!! ; if it conilit of a buncli

of dried grapes only, or an apple, it will be as regularly lerved as the Ibup. 1 iiave

met with perfons in F.ngland, who imagine the fobriety of a French t;ible carried ti->

fuch a length, that one or two glaifes of wine are all that a man can get.it vliniur ; this

is an error: your fervant mixes the wine and water in what proportion vou phall
;

and lar^e bowls of clean gjailes are fvt in fore the mailer of the lioufe, and lorn"- Iriends

v{ the family, at different ji.uts ot the table, for lervii.g the richer and rarer loris of

win.s, which are drunk in this manner freely enough. I lie whole n:ition are h rupu-

loudy real in rcfufing to drink «nit of glalli-L. ul'ed by ot!n.r [eople. At tin' lioufe ol a

carpenter vr blaiLfniiih. a tumbler is Ui lo every cover. Tills rtfults tVoui the eo.ii.

uion beverage being wine ami water ; but if at a large tab!.>. as in England, tji -re were

porter, bi»'r, c\der, and i^rry, it would be iinpollible for tliree or f'oui' luuill'.rs or g;'y-

lets to Hand by ev. ry plate ; and equally lb lor the ferv.mts to k-ep i.ich a luiiiiber

ftparatcanJ diilinef. In table-linen, they are, I think, cleaner vvx\ wifcr tiian the E'.g-

lifh ; that the change may be ineellani, it i.s every where coail'--. I'lie idea of dining

without a napkin Icems ri»'iculous to a Frenchman, lutin j'jigland we i!iue at the tables
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of people of tolerable fortune, without them. A journeyman carpenter ih France has

his napkin as regulaily as his furk ; and at an inn, ths fil/e always lays a clean one to

every cover that is fpread in the kitchen, for thc^ lowoll order of peJeftriaii travellers.

The cxpence of linen in Tn^^Jpiid is enormous, from its fini-nLfs ; furtly a gre,u change
of that which is cnarfo, would be much more rational. In point of cic.uiliiivfs, I think

the merit of the two nations is divided; ihe French arc cltancr in theii' pt-rfons, and
the Knglifli in their houfis ; I fpeak of the mafs of the people, and not , F individuals

of confiderablo fortune. A l>it/cl in France is as univerfally in every apartment, as a ha-

fon to wafh your hands, wliich is a trait of perfonal cleatdinjfsl wiili mor.' c( m'nnji in

Fnginnd ; on the other hand their nectfl'ary houfes are teinivlos of a'ooini lation ; anvl

the pra.' ice of fpitting about a room, which is amongfl the lii^hefl as well the lowed
ranks, is d>. telhiblo ; I have feen a gentK'inan fpit fo near the clothes of a duchi fs, that

I have flared at his unconcirn. In every thing that concerns tlie nal)lc5, the En.;Ii{Ii

far exceed the French ; horfes, grooms, Miarncfs, and change of equipage ; in the p'-o-

vinces you fee cabriolets of the lalt century ; an Enj^lidiman, ho'.vcver fir.all liis fortune

may be, will not be feen in a carriage of the fafliion of forty years pall ; if he cannot

have another, he will walk on foot. It is not true that there are no compltte equipa?;(S

at Paris, I have feen many ; the carrl.ige, horfes, harnen;, and attend.mce, without fault

or blemifli ;~but the number is certaiidy very much inferior to what are (cen at Lon-
don. Englifli horfes, grooms, and carriages, have b.^n of late years largely imported.

In all the articles of fitting up and furnifliing houfes, including thofe of all ranks in the

ertimate, the Fnglilh have made advances far beyond their neighbours. Mahogany is

fcarce in France, but the ufe of it is profufe in England. Some of the hotels in Paris

are immenfe in fize, from a circumdance which would give me a gool opinion of the

people, if nothng elfe did, which is the great mixture of families. When the elded fori

marries, hs brings his wife home to the houfe of his father, where there is an apartment

provided for them ; and if a daughter do not wed an eldefl fon, hrr hulband is alfo re-

ceived into the family, in the fame way, which makes a joyous number at every table.

This cannot ahogether be attiibuted to oeconomical motives, though they certainly in-

flutnce in many cafes, bccaufe it is found in families polTefliiig the (irH: properties in the

kingdom. It docs with French manners and cuftoms', but in England it is fure to fail,

and equally fo amongll all ranks of people : may we not conjeClure, with a great pro-

balMlity of truth, that the nation in which it fucceeds is therefore better tempered .? No-
thing but good humour can render fuch a jumble of families agreeable, or even tolera-

ble. In drefs thty have given the ion to all Europe for more than a century ; but this

is not among any but the highefl rank an object of fuch expence as in Kng!:UKl, w h^i-3

the mafs of mankind wear much better things (to ufe the language of common coPiVcr-

fation) than in France : this ftruck me more amongd ladies who, on an average uf all

ranks, do not drefs at one half of the expence of Englilh women. Volatility and changc-

ablencfs are attributed to the French as national charaderiilics,—but in the cafe of dre's

with the groiled exaggeration. Fafliions change with ten times more rapidity in Eng-

land, in form, colour, and afllinblage ; the vieiflltudes of every part of drefs are fantad'c

with us : I fee little of this in France ; and to inftance the ir.ode of drefling the gentle-

men's hair, while it has bem varied five times at London, it has remained the fame at

Paris. Nothing contributes more to m-.ike them a happy people, than the chearful pli-

ancy of difpofition with which they adapt themfelves to the circumftances of life : this

they polf'ls much more than the high and volatile fpirits which have been attributed to

them ; one excellent confequence is, a greater exemption from the extravagance of liv-

ing beyond their fortunes, than is met with in England. In the higheft ranks of life, there
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are inftanccs ia all countries ; but where one gentleman of finall property, in the pro-

vinces of France runs out his fortune, th-re an* ten furh in LnglanJ that do it. Iti

the blended idea I had formed of the French charader from reading, I am difapp )inted

as to three cirrumllances, which I cxpcded to find predominant. On compariloii with

the Eiiglifli, I looked for great talkativenefs, volatile fpirits, ai\d imiverfal politeiiefs. I

think, on tiie contrary, that they arc not lo talkative as the Knglilh ; have not equally

good fpirits, and are not a jot niore polite : nor do I i'peak of cert;iin clall'js ot people,

but of the general mafs. 1 think them, however, incomparably better tempered ; and

I propofe it as a niiedion, whether good temper be not more rcafonably expected under

an arbitrary, than under a free government.

The 19th. My lall day in Paris, and, therefore, employed in waiting on my friends,

to take leave ; amon;^(l v. horn, the Duke de l.iamnurt holds the lirlt plac" ; a noble-

man, to whole uninterrupted, polite, and friendly oilices I owe the agreeable and happy

hours which 1 have pafled at Paris, and whofe kinJnefs continued fo much, to the lalt,

as to require a promife, that if 1 (hould return to Irancc, his houle, either in town or

country, fliould be my home. I fliall not omit obferving, that his conduct in the revo-

lution has been dired and manly from the very beginning; his rank, family, fortune,

and fituation at court, all united to make him one of the hrll iubjeds in the kingdom ;

and upon public atfairs being fufficiently embroiled, to make allemblies of the nobility

necell'ary, his determhied refolution to render him(elf mailer of the great qucllions

which were then in debate, was feconded by that attention and application which were

requifitc in a period, when none bur men of bufmels could be of importance in the

(late. From the full alfembling of the Stiites Cientral, he refolved to take the party of

freedom ; and would have joined the //' rs at firll, if the orders of his conftituents had

not prevented it ; he defircd them, however, either to confent to that flep ur to eleft

another rcprefcntative ; and, at the fame time, with equal liberality, he declared, that if

ever the duty he owed his country became incompatible with his olhce at court, he

would refign it ; an acl that was not only unneceflary, but would have been abfurd,

after the King hiinlelf had become a party in the revolution. By efpoufini; the popular

caufe, he acled conionnably to the principles of all his anccftors, who in tlie civil wars

and confufions ot the preceding centuries, uniformly ojipofed the arbitrary proceedings

of the court. The dtcilive itcps which this nobleman took at Verfailles, in advifing

the King, &c. kc. arc known to all the world. He is, undoubtedly to be e leemed one

of thofe who have had a principjl (hare in the revolution, but he has been invariably

guided by conditutional motives ; fi)r it is certain, that he has been as much avcrfe from
unnecefiary violence and I'anguinary meai'ures, as thole who were the mud attached to

the ancient government. With my excdient liiend Lazowiki, 1 rj)ent my lail evening;

he endeavoured to perfuade me to relide upon a farm in France, and I enticing him to

quit French bullle for Kngliili tranquillity.

The :oth— 25th. By the diligence to London, where I arrived the 25th ; though ia

the mod commodious feat, yet languilhing for a horfe, which, after all, alTords the bed
means of travelling. Palhng from the firll company of I'aris to the rabble which one
fometimcs meets in diligences, is contrail fulHcienl,—but the idea of returning to Eng-
land, to my family and Iriends, made all things appear finooth, 272 miles.

The 30th. To Bradfitld j and here terminate, 1 hopo, my travels. After having fur-

veyed the agriculture and political relburces of England and Ireland, to do the lame
with FVance, was certainly a great objedt, the importance of which animated nje to the

attempt : and however pleafing it may be to hope for the a! ility of giving a better ac-

count of the agriculture of France than has ever been laid before the public, yet the
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ffreateft fot'sfa^ion I frel, at prefect, \s the profpeft of remaininp, for the future, on a

farm, in ih.it ciiim ami umlillurbeil retirement, which is fuitable to my fortune, and

which, I tiuU, will be ;tgrceable to my dii'pofition. 7a miles.

PART THE SECOND.

Chap. I. - 0/i/>v Extent of France.

TlIF clrcuniflanccs wliith are muft apt to command the attention of mankind,
for giving importance to a cuuniry, are really valuable no farther than as they con-

tribute to the cafe and profptrity of the inhabitants. Thus the extent of a kingdom
is of no other conllquonce tiian affording nourilhmcnt for a people too numerous to

be reafoiiably apprehenfive of foreign conqucft. When a territory is much more con-

fierable than for this purpofe, it tenJs to infpire ambitious projects in the minds of the

men that govern, which have proved, perhaps, more difiiltroas than the deficiency of

power that endangers the national ileleiice. I- ranee, under Lewis XIV. was a re-

markal)ie inflance of this faQ. The fituation to which the ambition of that prince had
reduced her immenle territory, was hardly preferable to that of HuUand, in 1672,
whofe misfortunes, flowed from the lame origin. Of the two extremes, France has

undoubtedly more to apprehend from the ambition of her ov/n rulers, than from that

of any neighbour. Authorities vary confidcrably in defcribing the extent of this fine

kingdom. The Marechal de Vauban makes it 30,000 leagues, or 140,940,000 ar-

pcnts ; Voltaire 130,000,000 arpents.— The accuracy of round numbers is always to be

doubted. Templeinan gives it an extent of 138,837 fquare geographical miles, of fixty

to a degree ; a niealuremcnt, which renders his tables ablolutely ufelefs fur any pur-

pole, but that of comparing one country with another, a degree being fixty-nine miles

and a half, which makes it 1 19,220,8741^1 acres.—Paucton reduces his meafure to

French arpon's, and makes the number 1 07,' 90,000. The Encyclopaedia, article France^

alligns 1 00,000,000 of arpents as the contents ; and obferves, that, by Calliai's maps,
the amount is 125,000,000. A late author * calculates it at 105,000,000: and ano-

ther f at 135,600,000. None of thefe accounts feem fulhciently accurate for the pur-

pole of giving a correft iJca. The authority on which I am inclined mofl; to rely is

that of M. Neekerj, who calculates it (witliuut Corfica) at 26,951 leagues fquare, of

2282^ toifes; this, I ihid, amounts to : 56,024,2 13 arpents of Paris, or 1-^1,722,295

Englilh acres. Pauclon, by covoiinghis map with fhot to every indenture of outline,

with the greatelt care, found the kini^cioni to contain 1 03,02 i,-i4o arpents, each of

10c perch, at 22 feet the perch, or 1344-, loifes fquare to the arpent ; inltead of which

the arpent of Paris contains but 900 toifes : — this meafurement makes 81,687,016
Englifli acres§.— Notwithitaiuiing the crtdit ufually given to this writer for Lis accuracy,

1 mult here rejedl his authority in favour of that ot IVI. Necker. Paudon's calculation,

which gives S 1,687,01 6 Engliih acres to France, afligns by the fame rule to England
and therefore24,476,31511; yi t reinpleuiau's furvey, at 60 miles to w. dcegrec.

confelfedly below the truth, makes it 313648,000, which, \.\\. 6g\ to a degree, are

• I/'nuiot Aboiinc, 4to 1781}. ' t '^i'i>'>'i;it f'"" I'Edift do Nant.'s. J Ouivrcs, 4(0, p. 326.

§ I have made this rcdiidiion, by viiltiiDir, whli Pdudmi, ilic l-'ieiicli aijient at i.ccoo, and tht £iigli(h

o. 1,29. II
Thai is 2o,\(c),i()0 ai^ieius loyjli-, of 22 feet to thvpeich,

42,463,264-}*.
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43,46 ^,i54V' ; a grcator dirtercnce than is fi)und bitwecn them in cflimailng tho fur.

faco ot Franco, wliich, l)y I'audon, is mado 81,587,016 I'n^^hlh acres, with .1 ,i;iniral

adinillion of abo^t u ftulliou more; and by 'IVmplcinan, 88,855,680} or at 69J, is

li9,22c,874r?J«
It is vail) to attempt reconciling theft- contr.iry accounts. I fliali ihoivforo a.lopf,

with the author of iho CrcJit Naliontile •, the eilimaiion of M, Nccl4*.r, wliith luppoft <i

1 56,oat, 1 13 arpents of Paris, or 131,712,20? Kngliili acrcti.

For a comparifon of thi.' French and Knj^lilh dominions, I muft for the latter adopt

'rcmplcinan's ineafurement, who gives to

Englanv),

Scotland,

Ireland,

49,4;0 fquafc miles.

27.457

France, 138,937 fipiaro n\\Vf,

England,

Scotland,

Ireland,

104.701
Calculated at 60 to a degree ; but at 695 thefo numbers become,

^.^ miln. Aiiii. ^^. piiiln. Acrev

66,u!J

37»292
36,840

42,463,264
33,867,016

France, 186,282 - 119,220,874.

140,480 89,907,910
I fence it appears, that France, according to ihefe proportions, contains 19,3 12,964
acres mori' ihan the three Britifh kingdoms ; and it is to be noted, that as the extent

cf France is taken from the more modern atid correit authorities, whence M. Neck( :•

deduced liis mealurement at 131,732,295 KnglilTi acres, which is conftquenily mucli

more exaet than that of Tcmpleman j lo it is tqucdly fair to fu[)pofi', that the hitter is

as nuuh below the faft in the contents of our illands, as he was in ihofe of France.

Correded Iv this rule, the areas will be

England t,

Scotland

Ireland,

46,915,933 J
acres.

26,369,695
26,049,961

France, 131,723,295 acres.

99'33S'589
Thefe numbers, I am upon the whole inclined to believe, are cs near to the truth as

may reafonably be cxpccled Irom calculations, when the data are not abfolutely cor-

reft.

f
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Chap. II.— Of the Soify and Etce of the Country.

THE modern French geographers, in a brancli of that fcienc ' "> wl'ich they have

properly given the epithet /i/ny/.v//, have di\i ' d the kingdom into wh ! 'h y vaW bajfin'-.

that is to fay, into feveral great plains, through which How tf •. >
• i^ - it'ers, an .

which are formed of feveral ridges of mountains, either original^ or as they term if, of

granite, or fecontlary of calcareous and other materials. Of thele bajftns the thief

• Monf. Jor*'. 3vo, 1789. He calculatei on 27,' co league*, at 22?2 tiiifts, ^786 arpcnts of Paris

in a Ira^ui ; ;.; is; . --ice t j' , 2 5,; 20 •rpint'". P. '.y

t iMiiay b rr'i.ii ''.ifialDr (r fw i-alcul<<trd tlie real cimtciits of Knylaiid :iii»l WhUs at 46,' 80,000
acres. t'hUoJo^l. J '1 1 . uiSku;, iso j^o, p. 2' 6. W Inch fccins a confirmation that wt aie net far from the

truih.
I

i \\iyl !o 73.306 ftiii.ve miles.

2 arr.
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arc, I. Of the Loire and II tlio rivers that fall into it. a. Of the Seine and it^ hranthos.

y or the Garonne. 4. Ol tlie Rhone and .Soane. There are Hkewiff 1 unc (iiialltr

ones, but (if much ifls aci ount. I h'* reader who wiHies to conUilt thi* ileuil of t it-fi*,

may turn to the Journal P.'^/ijue, torn. 30 for a memoir by M. hi Mcthfrie.

In relpvd to the jfi-np.Miic ilivifi in of the lolls of the kii^gdoin, the rich c4lcar<'ous

plain of tlie north-ialtoi, (juarter fiiit calls for our atteiiti'in. I crolh-d (h s in lovcral

directions, and Irom the ublervations I made, ihr following are the limits I w<ndd ufTi^n

to it. On iheeoall it may be l.>id to extend from Dtmkirk to Carentivi in N'lrm.nuly,

for the norilieni promontory of that province, which projccl^ into the ka at Cherbourg,

&c. is of a dlftcrent (oil. In M. la Metherie's map is markt il a ridge of jrranite moii ..

tains in (his promontory ; 1 fliouM remark, that I fiw nothing in ili,4 country which »ta-

ijr>'cs the name of a mount. lin, ;iny more tli.ui at /\K'ii9on ; n rely hills, and thole not

ronfiderable on s 1 nviy terminate tin rich track at C'arentan, as thjnce to Coutan':es

:i I land is chivily poor and flony, and holds, with many v.iriatiofis, quite to Hrell. 1?'

the line a little 10 llie S. of the coalt, before Caen, is leen the firlt confidcrable cliange

of foil from Calais ; it there becomes a red flone brafh ; this rich tratl is here, tliore-

fore, narrow. On re-entering Normandy on the fide of Aleii^on, from Anjon and

Maine, I firll met with the rich loams on a Cidcareous bottom ai livaunmnt ; at A neon

there is a noble foil, which I then loQ no more in advancing northwards In another

line I entered this rich dillriit about ten miles to the fouih )f I'oKrs. The hills on the

Loire, thouj.h all ralcarunis that I noticed, are not all riel though on fome the foil is

deep and good. Diretlly to the fouth of Orleans begins th inileral)le So!ogne, v.hich,

though on a calcareous bottom of mail, is too po irtobeiiu, tded in the prelent dillridf.

From Orleans to I'aris, and alfo Fontainldeau, no excepiioi ; are lo be made, but m
the fmall (pace of poor fand (lone m the royal forell of the atier town. In a fourth

direflion this diltriit is entered, out no- fo ilecifively as in »h preceding eafos, a few

miles to the fouth of Nemours. vt Croifiere the firll chnlk 1 vifible to the trav Her.

Advancing to the N. IC. very good land is found near Nrmgis, ai d then bearing N. I en-

tered ihc fertile plain of Hrie. Some of the vales through whic h the Marne flow; are

rirh and v. hat 1 law calcareous ; but the hills are p )or. The pi lin of Rheinis mav be

cfadrd in the prclent ilKliirt, but at iioiflons and thence due N. . I is excellent. Thefe

limits ituloi'c one ol the fim !l territories that I fuppoieis to he foui 1 in F.urnpe. From
J)uid.iik to Netuotirs is not lefs than one hundred and eighty 1 liles in a right line.

Frorii .Soinims to CanMitan is another right line of aliont two iiundi-'-d miles. From Eu,
on the Norman coad, to C.liai tres is one humireil miles ; and thou;: the breadth of this

lich ilidrid at Caen, l^ayeu.x, &ic. is not confidcrablo, yet the whi e will be found to

rontain not a trilling proportion of the whole kingdom. Thi''- nobe territory includes

tlie deep, level, and iertile plain of Flanders, and part of Artoi:-, that which a richer foil

can h.ui''y be ilelired to repay 'he indultry of mankind ; tv.o. three, nd even four feet

deipol \\,v.[([ and jiutrid, but jriableand mellow loam, more iudinin' to clay thati land,

on a c. Icarxuis bottom, and from its marine origin 1 (or there can b; little doubt but

that the whole plain ol Flanders and llolland has been c(n'ercd by t:.e lea, long fmce
rur globe has taken its prelent appearance) abounding wth particle- that add to the

common fertility, re.'ulting from fuch compounds tound in other fituati.ms. The putri-

dity 'f the huiHus in Flaiuiers and its pofition, being a dead level, are t'le principal cir-

ciuuilancej. th;it diilinguilh it from the better foils of the tvlt of this fe tile p.irt of Eu-
rrpe. )• very fitp id the way from the very ga'e of Paris to near Soifli ns, and thence

toCanilray, with Iv.it little variation of fome inferior hills of fmall ex -.nt, is a fandy

Umu of an adir.irab'..' texture, and commonly of confiderable depth. About Mcaux it

us
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\j to be ranked among the fined in the world ; they call it b!cauncme>iu—\t tends much
towards an impalpable powder, which betrays few (igns ok fand, even when, to the eye,

it has the appearance of a landy loam. It is of an admirable texture and friability.

Monl". Gibert informed me, that it is of the depth of eighteen feet where Iiis well is

digi^ed, and under it a (Iratum of white marl, found under tlie whole country, at difl"er-

ent depths. This marl has the appearance of a conlblidated palle. The line through

Picardy is inferior, yet, for the moft part, excellent. But all the arable part of Norman-
dy, which is within thefe limits, is ol the lame rich friable fandy loam, to a great depth

;

that from Bcrnay to F.lboeuf can fcarcely be exceeded j four to ftve feet deep of a reddifli

brown loam on a chalk bottom, artd without a ftone. As to the pallures of the fame
province, we have, 1 believe, nothing cither in Kiigland or Ireland equal to them ; 1 hold

the vale of Limerick to be inferior. The famous Pays de Beaucc, which I croflcd be-

tween Arpajon and Orleans, rcfembles the vales of ISleaux and Senlis ; it is not, how.
over, in general, fo deep as the former. 'J'he limits 1 have traced are thofe of great fer-

tility ; but the calcareous dillrid, and even of chalk, is much more extenfive. To the

E. ir reaches acrofs Champagne ; a ftrong change, not having occurred to me till about

St. Menehould. From Mctz to Nancy all is calcareous, but not chalk. Lime-ftone

land 1 found plentifully in the fouthern parts of Alface ; and from Befort acrofs Franche

Conipte' to Dole, all the (lones I tried, and many from quarries were calcareous. Im-
inenle diltricti. in Daupliinc and Provence, t\'c. isiC. are the fame; I fliall therefor? only

obferve, that I remarked the chalk country to extend E- to about St. Menehould, and
S, to Nemours and Montargis * in one line. In another, that all of tlie Angoumois
which 1 faw is the fame ; much in Poitou, and throu -h Tourain to the Loire. Had I

penetrated more to the W. 1 (hould probably have found the chalk of Angoumois, and
that vi the Loire to be connected uninterruptedly. Moll of the courfe of the L<iire is,

1 believe, chalk, and the whole of it calcareous. Hence it appears, that the chalk coun-

try of France is of very confiderable cxtenr ; not lolsthan \.\\o hundred miles K. and W.
and about as much, but more irregularly, N. and S. and comprifcs, by iar, the richeft

and moft fertile provinces of the kingdom.

The next confidcrable dillriLl, for fertilitv, is that which I may call, v/ithour impropri-

ety, the plain of the Garonne. Palling to theS. from Limofni, it is entereil about Creif-

fenfac, with the province of Querry, and improves ail the way to Montauban and Tou-
loufe, where it is one of the linefl levels of lertilc foil that can any where be feen. It

continues, but rot equally fruitful, to the foot of tiie Pyrenees, by St. GauJents, he.

very even to the eye, when viewed from the promenade at Montauban, which commands
one of the richell, as well as magnificent prolprcls, fnl,e met with in I'r.ince. '1 his

plain I found, however, to be much indented and irn- ;idar j ior to the W. of Aueh, and

all beyond it to Bayoime, is too inferior to be iidn'itteil ; and to the V.. MiVepoix, Pa-

miers, and Carcallonne are among the hill?, and all the way fViiin Agm to !-oin\Ii anx,

though the river flows through one of tlu- richell vallies that is to be (,en in die woiK),

yet the breadth appeared to be every where inconlidenille. 'i hroneh all this
[
lain,

wherever the loil is found c.vculent, it coiifids iifually ol a deip m>l,o\v friable fiiiuir

loam, with moiiiure fufiieitnt ior the prcduflion of any thing ;
luueli <'f it is (.licareous.

White lime-fione and white chalky loams are found about Cahors. he. and white loams

more tenacious near Montauban. At Tonna; ce, on the Garonne, they arc red, and

apparently as good at ten feet deep as on the lurf.ice.

• I 1 tlicvc iriiili fuillur : and lliirr is ilu iiuio rtafoii to ihiiik fo, bcritu^tr Mr 'I'dwi fl.cnd fuiintl dat
iiiaiiodiir load il icuclicU to Aiixtrc, wlaii lie JoU ii. '/tti/'.j /oreu^/^ S/>iiiii, vol. i j), .^6.
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In travelling tVoin Niirbonno to Beziors, P.jzenas, Moiitpellior, and Nifines, every one

I convcrfcd with reprcfeutcd that vale as the mod fruitful in Fr>»nce. Olives and mui-

bcrrios, as well as vines, render it very productive ; but in point of foil (the only cir-

cumllance I confider at prefeiit,) much the rrrcater part of it is inferior to all I have

named. The lias Poitou, as I was informed by a pcrfon who refides in it, is of a fer-

tility that deferves to be clafled with the richell foils of France, extending eighteen

leagues by 12, or 216 fquarc leagues, which, at 5,786 arpents per league, are 249,776
arpents. 100,000 arpents of rich marlhes have been drained there*. Being alfo in-

formed at Nantes-, that tliere was a very rich track to the S. of the Loire, in the quarter

of BourgncMjf and Macheoul, I have extended the region of go )d land to^that river, as

fecn in the annexed map.

The narrow plain of Alface, the whole fertile part of which hardly exceeds the furface

of one ilioul'and fquare miles, mult be clalVed among the richell foils of France. It re-

fembles Flanders a good deal, though inferior to that province. It confifts of a deep

rich (andy loam, both moilt and friable, equal to the lar;Te proJuftion of all forts of

crops. A more celebrated did rid is the Limagne of Auvergne, a flat and chiefly a calca-

reous vale, i'urrounded by great ranges of volcanic mountains. It is certainly one of the

linell foils in the world. It conunences at Riom ; the plain there is of a beautiful dead
level of white calcareous luam, the whole furface of which is a real marl, but fo mixed
with ha/ntis as to be of prime fertility. The Fr^-nch naturaliils, that have examined it,

aifert the depth to be twenty fett of beds of eartli, formed of the ruins of what they ftyle'

liie primitive , granite) a;id vulcanized mountains. At UVoire, Dr. B res Ihewing me
his farm, in an inferior part of tiie Limagne (for the befl: of it reaches no farther than

from Riom to Vaires, which is fcarcely jnore than twenty miles), made me obferve,

that the river had, in all probability, formed the whole plain, as it was adding rapidly to

his land, and had given him a depth very perceptible in a few years, having buried the

gravelly fliingle of its bed, by di pofiting a rich furface of fandy mud. The vale here,

on the banks, is feven or eight feet deep of rich brown fandy loam. On the contrary,

there are phdcifophers who contend for the whole having been a lake. , The mountains

that furround this vale are various. The white argillaceous ftone, in the hills between

Riom and Clermont, is calcareous. The volcanic mountains arc found to be better

than the others, except in the cafe of t:(/ti or cinders, which are fo burnt as to be good
for nothing. The calcareous and clayey ones good, and the bafaltes decompofed and
become cl.iy excellent. Their bafe is commonly granite. The calcareous fandy Hones,

and the argillaceous calcareous earths are heaped on them by the attion of volcanoes, ac«

cording to the th.eory of the French philokijihers. The fertility that refults from the

volcanic origin of mountai.is, has been often remarked, and efpecially in the cafe of

ylltna ; the fame la(fl appeared in many tracts of country as [ pafled i'rom Le Puy to

Monteiimait, where many confiderable mountains are covered with beautiful chefnuts,

and various articles of cultivation, which in dillrids not volcanic are wade, or in a great

meal'ure uleleis.

Iliave now noticed all the diftrids of France, which, to my knowledge, are of any

remaikable fertility: they amoun', as it will be Ihown more particularly in another

phito, to above twdty eight millions of En':,lifli acres.

<.»t the uiher provinces, Bretagne is generally gravel, or ^;ravelly fanJ, commonly
deep, and on a gravelly biJttom, of an inferior and barren nature, but in many places

on land ilone rock. 1 tried various fpeciaiens, but found none calcareous ; and having

VOL. IV.

• Det Cjttaifx de ^av!^ par M. .litla LauJe, p, 391.
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feen a (hip at Morlaix unloading Hme-ftone from Normandy, I may conclude, that the

fadl does not contradict the conclufion which I drew from the eye. All that I faw in

the two provinces of Anjou and Maine are gravel, fand, or flone—generally a loamy
fand or gravel ; fome im^erfed fchidusou a bottom of rock ; and much that would in

the weft of England be called a ftone bralh, and that would do excellently well for tur-

nips : they have the friability, but want the putrid nioillure and fertile particles of the

better loams. Immenfe tracks, in both thel'e provinces, are walle, under ling, fern,

furze, &c. but the foil of thcfe does not vary from the cultivated parts, and, with culti-

vation, would be equally good. Touraine js better ; it contains Ibme co'ifiderable dif-

trifts, efpeciaily to th^fouth of the- Loire, where you find good mixed fandy and gra-

velly loams on a calcareous bottom ; confiderable tracks in the northern part of the pro-

vince are no better than Anjou and Maine ; and, like them, it is not without its heaths

and waftcs. Sologne is one of the poi>reft and moft unimproved provinces of the king-

dom, and one of the moft fingular countries 1 have feen. It is flat, confilting of a poor
land or gravel, every where on a clay or marl bottom, retentive of water to fuch a de-

gree, that every ditch and hold was lull of it : the improvement ot fuch a country is [o

obvioufly eftctted on the eaficll principles, that it is a fatirc on the French government,
and en the individuals who are owners or occupiers of eftates in this province, to fee it

remain in fuch a miferable condition. Berry is much better, though both fandy and
gravelly ; but good loams, and fome deep, are not wanted in fome didrids, as that of
Chateauroux, on quarries, and near Vatan on calcari7ous ones. La Marche and Limofin
confift of friable fandy loams; fome on granite, and others on a calcareous bottom. There
are trails in thefe provinces that are very fertile ; and I faw none that (hould be ef-

teemed fteril. Of the granite they diftinguifh two forts; one hard, and full of mica-
ceous particles ; the grain rather coarfe, with but little quartz, hardening in the air in

mafles, but becoming a powder when reduced to fmall pieces ;— this is ufcd for building.

The other fort is in horizontal ftrata, mixed with great quantities of fpar, ufed chiefly

for mending roads, which it does in the moft incomparable manner. I was alTured at

Limoger, that, on the hard granite, there grow neither wheat, vines, nor chefnuts ; but

upon the other kind, thofe plants thrive well : I remarked, that this granite and chef-

nuts appeared together on entering Limofin ; and that, in the road to Touloufe, there

is about a league of hard granite without that tree. The rule, however, is not general

;

for fo near as to the S. of Souilac, chefnuts are on a calcareous foil. Poitou confills ot"

two divifions. the upper and the lower ; the la!l of which has the reputation of being a
much richer country, efpi.cial!y the grafs lands on the coaft. The loll of the upper di-

vifion is generally a thin loam, on an imperftd quarry bottom —a fort of Uone-brafh

;

in fome tra£is calcareous : it nmft be eftcemetl a poor foil, though adim'r.ibly adapted to

various articles of culiivation. I have already oblervcd, that all I faw of Angoumois is

chalk, and much of it thin and poor. Thofe parts of Guienne and Gufcoign, not in.

eluded in the rich vale of the Garonne, of which 1 have already fpoken, mult be confi-

dertd in refptdl of Toil as poor. I iie landes (heaths of Bourdeaux,) though neither un-
produflive, nor unimprovcaMe, are in their prelent ftate to be dalled amongft the worft

foils ot France. 1 have bei n aflfurtJ, that they contain two hundred leagues fquare ;.

and the roots of the Pyrenees are covered with immenfe waftes, which demand much
induflry to render profitable. Roufiillon is in general calcareous; much of it flat and
very floney, as well as dry and barren : but the irrigated vales are of a tnoft exuberant
fertility. Ihe vaft province of Languedoc, in pioduCkions one of the richeil of the king-

dom, docs not rank high in the fcale of foil : it is by far too ftoney ;

—

I take feven-

eiuhths of it to be mountainous. I travelled near four hundred mikes iu it^ without lee-

ing
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ing any thing that deferved the name of an cxtenfive plain, that of the Garonne, already

mentioned (part of which extends within the limits of Languedoc), alone excepted.

The produftive vale, from Narbonne to Nifmcs, is generally but a few miles in breadth

;

and confiderable waftcs are feen in mod parts of it. Many of the mountains are pro-

dudive, from irrigation, as I have obferved too in the volcanic territory of the Vivarais.

Some parts of the vale are however very rich j and indeed there are few finer foils in

France than what I Hiw near the canal, in going from Beziers to CarcaflTonne. A rich

mellow loam, tenacious, and yet friable ; in fome ftates the particles adhere into clods;

in others they recede and melt with friability. Provence and Dauphinc are mountain-

ous countries, with the variation of fome lovely plains and vallies, which bear a very

inconfiderable proportion to the whole. Of thefe two provinces, the former is certainly

the dried, in point of foil, in the kingdom. Rock and quarry-land, with fandy gravels,

abound there ; and the courfe of the Durance, which in fome countries would be a

fine vale, is io ruined by fand and fliingle, that, in a moderate calculation, above

130,000 acres have been deftroyed, which would have been the fined foil in the coyn-

try, if it had not been for that river. All 1 faw in both the provinces is calcareous

;

and I was informed, that the greater part of the mountains of Provence arc fo. Thefe,

towards Barcclonette, and in all the higher parts of the province, are covered with good

arafs, that feeds a million of emigrating fheep, bcfides vad herds of cattle. With fuciU

a foil, and in Inch a climate, a country mud not be thought unproduftive becaufe

mountainous. The vales which I faw are in general fine : that of the Rhone at Lo-

riol, in Dauphine, is rich,—an admirable fandy clay, five or fix feet deep, on a bed of

blue marl with many dones in it. But more to the S. from Montelimart to Orange, this

great river pafl*es through foils much inferior. The north plain of this province, as we
go from Savoy to Lyons, confids much of a good deep red loam, on a gravel bottom.

The county of Venaifin, or didrift of Avignon, is one of the riched in the kingdom.

Its admirable irrigation, is, of itfelf, fufficient to make it appear fo ; but I found the foil

to confid of rich deep loam, with white and calcareous clays. The whole coad of Pro-

vence is a poor dony foil, with exceptions of very fmall fpaces under happier circum-

ftances. About Aix, the land is all calcareous, even the clays that are red and ferru-

ginous. This province, however, contains one of the mod fingular didridts in the king-

dom, namely, that of the Crau, which is a dony plain to the S. E. of Aries, not con-

taining lefs than 350 fquare miles, or 224,000 acres. It is abfolutely covered with

round dones of all fizes, fome of which are as large as a man's head. The foil under

them is not a fand, but appears to be a kind of cemented rubble of fragments of doncj

with a fmall mixture of loam. The naturalid who has defcribed this province, fays,

they are of a calcareous nature, with neither the grain nor texture of flint ; in fome

quartzofe molecules predominate—and others are metallic *. Vegetation is extremely

thin, as I fliall mention more particulaily when I treat of the padurage of flieep in

France.

The Lyonois is mountainous, and what I faw of it is poor, dony, and rough, with

much wade land. In puffing from Lyons to Moulins, it is, near Roanne, on the limits

of the province, before the gravelly plain of the Loire commence?, the fame which M.

La Methcrie calls the calcareous plain of Montbriflbn.

Auvergne, though chielly mountainous, is not a poor province ; the foil, for a hilly

country, is in general above mediocrity, and the highed mountains feed vad herds of

cattle, which are exported to a confiderable amount. Befide a variety of volcanic foils,

Auvergne is covered with granite and gravelly and fandy loams.

• lliil. Nat. dela Poveiice, 3vo. 3 torn. 17S2. torn. i. p 290.
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The Boiirhonnols and Niv^m )is, form ono vaft pKiin, thmr^h which the Loire and
/Uitr pals

i
ihc; prctiominant foil, in much the greater parr, i^ gravel ; I believe com-

rintily on a calcareous bottom, but at confKlerable depths. Sonic tracks are fandv,

w hich are better than the gravels ; and others are very good fria' le Tandy loams. The
vliole, in its prefent cultivation, mult be reckoned anionglt the moll unproductive pro-

vinces of the kingdom, but capable of as great improvement, by a ditferent management
as any diflricl in France.

Ikuvundy is exceedingly diverfified, as I found in eroding it from Franche Comptc
to the Ilourbonnois by l)ijon, I faw the bell of it ; that line is ihrough findy and gra-

velly loams ; fome good vales, i'ome mountains, ami fome poor granite foils. The fub-

divifion of the province called Brclfe, is a miferable country, where the pnnds alone,

niodly on a white clay or a marl, amount, as it is alllrted by an inhabitant *, to fixty-fix

fquare leagues of two thoufand toiles, not mvich lels than two hiuulred and fifty thoufand

acres. This is credible from the appearance of them in the map of Cafllni.

Franche Compte abounds with red ferruginous loams, Ichiltus, gravel, with lime-

ftone in the mountains very common ; and 1 ihould remark, that all the ftones I tried,

fome of which were from quarries between Uefort to Dole, elVervefced with acids.

From Befan9on to Orechamps the country is rocky, quite to the furface much lime-

'ftone
J a rcddifli brown loam on rockj with iron forges all over the country. The

vhole province is very improveable.

Loraine is poor in foil ; from St. Menehould to the borders of Alface I faw fcarccly

any other than flony foils, of various denominations ; molt of them would in England
be called flonc-brafli, or the broken and triturated furface of imperfoit quarries, mixed

by time, foreft, and cultivation, with fome loam and vegetable mould— much is calcare-

ous. There are indeed diltricts of rich, and even ileep friable landy loams ; but the

quantity is not confiderable enough to deferve attention in a gcner.d view. 1 have al-

ready remarked, that the predominant feature of Champagne is chalk ; in great tracks

it is thin and poor ; the fouthern part, as from Chalons to Troyes, &c. his Iroin its po-

verty, accjuired the name o{ pouillcux, or loufy. 'Ihe appropriating of fuch land to fain-

foin is little known tlu-re.

I have now made the tour of all the French provinces, and fliall in general obferve,

that I think the kingdom is fuperior to England in the circumltance of foil. The pro-

portion of poor land in England, to the total of the kingdom, is greater than the fiini-

iar proportion in trance ; nor have they any where fuch tra£ts of wretched blowing

fand, as are to be met with in Norfolk and Suffolk. Their heatiis, moors, and wafles,

not mountainous; what they term lande, ami which are fo frequent in Bretagne, Anjou,

Maine, ai>d Guienne, are infinitely better than our northern moors; and the mountains

of Scotland and Wales cannot be compared, in point of foil, with thofe of the Pyre-

nees, Auvergnc, Dauphine, Provence, and Languedoc. Another advantaije alinoft

incAimable is, that their tenacious loams do not take the chara^er of clays, which in

fome parts of England are fo (tubborn and harfh, that the cxpencc of culture is almoft

equal to a moderate produce. Such clays as I have feen in Suffex, I never met with

in France. The fnullnefs of the quantity of rank clay in that kingdom, is indeed

furprifing.

• ObfcrvatiouD, Exp^iiences, k Memoirr* fur L'Agriculturc ; par M. Vorcnne de FeniUe, 8yo, 1789.
p.: 70.
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Face

Face of the Country.

The chief iHflinflion that marks the Aices of different countries, is that of being

mountainous or level. In the language, as well as the ideas common in France, moun-
tains are fpoken of, to which we (hould give no other appellation than that of hills

:

the tracks rtally mountainous in that kingdom are to be lomd in the S. only. It is

four hundred miles S. of Calais before you meet with the mountains of Auvergne,

which are united with thofe of Languedoc, Dauphinee, and Provence, but not uith

the Pyrenees, for I crcffcd the whole S. of France, from the Rhone to the ocean, cither

by plains or ranges of inconfiderable hills. The mountains of Voge, in Loraine, de-

ferve, perhaps, that name, but yet are not to be ranked with the fuperior elevations 1 have

noticed. The inequalities of all the reft of the kingdom are fufficient to render the

profpccls interefting, and to give variety to the face of the country, but they deferve

not to be called mountains. Some of the hilly and mountainous tracks of France re-

ceive a very confiderable beauty from the rich and luxuriant verdure of chefnuts. To
thofe who have not viewed them, it is not eafy to believe how much they add to the

beauty of the Limofin, the Vivarais, Auvergne, and other diUrids where they are

common.
There is-no doubt that the Pyrenees are more ftriking than all the other mountains

of France ; I have defcribed them fo particularly in the Journal, that I would only ob^

ferve in general here, that their verdure, their woods, their rocks, and their torrents

have ail the charaders of the fublime and beautiful. 1 faw nothing among the Alps that

ofll-rcd fuch pleafing fcenes as thofe of the northern parts of Dauphinc ; which, how-
ever, are lei's varied than thofe in the neighbourhood of Chambery io abounding in

landfcapes. According to every account, the conrfe of the Ifer is a fcene of perpetual

beauty. Tlie Vivarais, and purt of Velay, are moft romantic.

Of the great rivers of France I prefer the Seine, which is every whore an agreeable

object. I fliould fuppofe the reputation of the Loire muft hnve originated from per-

fons who either had never feen it at all, or only below Angers^ where in truth it mi rits

every elo^e. From that city to Nantes it is, prob;ibly, one of th,> fmeft rivers in the

world, the breadth of the dream, the iflands of woods, the boldnefs, culture, and rich-

nefs of the coaft, all confpire, with the animation derived from the fwelling canvafs of

aflive commerce, to render that line eminently beautiful ; but ior the rcil of its im-

menfe conrfe, it exhibits a llream of fand ; it rolls fhingle through vales inftead of wa-

ter, and is an uglier objeft than I could pollibly have conceived, unlefs I had aflually

feen it. The Garonne receives more beauty from the country through which it flows

than it confers upon it ; the flat banks, fringed with willows, are deftruftive of beauty.

I am not equally acquainted with the Rhone; where I faw it, from Montelimart to

Avignon, and again at Lyons, it does not intereft me like the Seine. The courfe of the

Soane is marked by a noble track of meadows.
In regard to the general beauty of a country, I prefer Limofin to eveiy other pro-

vince in France. The banks of the Loire below Angers, and thofe of the Seine, for

two hundred miles from its mouth, fuperior, undoubtedly, in point of rivers, the capital

feature of the country ; but the beauty of the Limofm does not depend on any par-

ticular feature, but the refult of many. Hill, dale, wood, inclofures, llreams, lakes,

and fcattcred farms, are mingled into a thoufand delicious landfcapes, whicli fct ofF

every where this province, Inclofures, which add fo much ornamtnt to the face oF a

country,
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country, would furiiifli obfervations, but I inuft treat of lliem cxprefsly in a more iih*

portant view.

Of the provinces of the kingdom, not already named, none are of fuch fingular fea-

tures as to demand particular attention. The beauties of Normandy are to bo found
on the Seine, and thofe of Guienne on the Garonne. Rrotagno, Maine, and Anjou
have the iippearance of deferts ; and though fonie parts of Touraine are rich and plcaf-

ing, yet nioft of the province is deficient in beauty 'I'lie fertile territories of Flanders,

Artois, and Alface are diftinguiflied by their utility. Picardy is uniiiterelHng. Cham-
pagne ill general, whe^e I faw it, ugly, alinod as much fo as Poitmi. Loraino, and
I'Vanche Comptc, and Bourgogne are /ombre in the wooded ilillritls, and want chear-

fulnefs in the open ones. Berry and La Marche may be ranked in tlie fame clafs.

Sologne merits its epithet, tny^e. There are parts of the Angoumois that are gay, and
confequently pleafmg.

It may be ufeful to thofe who fee no more of France than by once pafling to Italy,

to remark, that if they would view the finell parts of tlie kingdoni, they flunild land at

Dieppe and follow the Seine to Paris, then take the great road to Moulins, and thence

quit it for Auver^^ne, and pafs to Viviers, on the Rhone, and fo by Aix to Italy. By
fuch a variation from the frequented road, the traveller might fuffer for want of good
inns, but would be repaid by the fight of a much finer and more fingular country than

the common road by Dijon offers, which paflbs, in a great mcafure, through the word
part of France.

Chap. III.— O/tJje Climate of France.

OF all the countries of Europe there is not, perhaps one that proves the importance

of climate, fo much as France. In the natural advantages of countries, it is as elTentiai

as foil itfelf ; and we can never attain to an idea tolerably correft, of the profperity and
refources of a country, if we do not know how clearly to afcertain the natural advan-

tages or difad vantages of different territories, and to difcriminate them from the adven-

titious cffedls of induftry and wealth. It fhould be a principal objeft with thofe who
travel for the acquifition of knowledge, to remove the vulgar prejudices which are found

in all countries among thofe who, not having travelled themi'clves, have built their in-

formation on infufiicient authorities.

France admits a divifion into three capital parts; i, of vines ; 2, of maize
; 3, of

olives—which plants will give the three diftrids of, 1. the northern, where vines are

not planted j 2, the central, in which maize is not planted ; 3, the fouth, in which

olives, mulbenies, vines, and maize are all found. The line of leparation between vines

and no vines, as I obferved myCelf, is at Coucy, ten miles to the N. of Soiffons ; at

Clermont, in the Beauvoifois ; at Beaumont, in Maine; and Herbignac, ne.ir Giieran-

de, in Bretagne. Now there is fomerhing very remarkable in this, that if you draw a

llrait line on the map from Guerai'de to Coucy, it paffes very near both Clermont and
Beaumont j the former of which is a little to the north of it, and the latter, a little to

the louth. There are vines at Gaillon and La Roche Guyon, which is a little to the

N. of this line ; there are alfo fome near Beauvais, the mod remote from it which I

have feen ; tut even this diHance is incoiifiderable; and the melancholy fpeflacle of

the vintage of 17S7, which 1 faw there in the midft of inceffant rains, is a proof that

they ought to have nothing to do with this branch of culture : and at Angers I was in-

formed, that there are no vines, or next to none, between that place and Laval and
Maycnne. Having made this remark on the vine climate of France, 1 wiflied to know

4 how
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how far the faft held true in Germany ; becaufe if the circumftance arofe from a dif-

ference of climate, it ought, by parity of rcafon, to be confirmed I y vines in that coun-

try being found much farther north than in France. This happens precifely to be tlie

cule; for I fuid, by a late author, that vines in Germany are found no farther north

than lat. 52 *. The meeting with thefe in that latitude is a fullicient proof of the facl

in quedion, fnice in France their limit is at 495. The line, therefore, which I have

drawn as the boundary of vines in France, may be continued into Germany, and will

probably be found to afcertain the vine climate in that counry, as well as in France.

The line of feparation between maize and no maize is not lefs fuigular ; it is firll feen on
the wt'llern fide of the kingdom, in going from the Angoumois and entering Poitou, at

Verac, near Ruffec. In crolling I.oraine, I firft met with it between Nancy and Lunc-
ville. It is deferving of attention, that if a line is drawn from between Nancy and
Luneville to Ruflcc, that it will run nearly parallel with the other line that forms the

feparation of vines: but that line acrofs the kingdom, is not formed by maize in fo un-

broken a manner, as the other by vines ; for in the central journey, we found it no far-

ther north than Oouzenach, in the S. of the Limofin ; a variation, however, that does

not afleft the general fiift. In croliing from Alface to Auvergnc, I was nearelt to this

line at Dijon, where is maize. In eroding the Bourbonnois to Paris, there is an evident

reafon why this plant lliould not be found, which is the poverty of the foil, and the

unimproved hulbandry of all that country, being univerfally under fallow, and rye,

which yields only three or four times the feed. Maize demands richer land or better

management. I faw a few pieces fo- far north as near La Fleche, but they were io

miferably bad, as evidently to prove that the plant was foreign to that cHmate. In

order to give the reader a clearer idea of this, I have annexed a map, explaining, at one

coup d'ail, thefe zones or climates, which may be drawn from the productions of France.

—The line of olives is pretty nearly in the fame direQion. In travelling fouth from
Lyons, we fee them firlt at Montelimart j and in going from Beziers to the Pyrenees,

I loft them at Carcaffonne : now, the line on the map drawn from Montelimart to Car-

caflbnne, appears at once to be nearly parallel with thofe of maize and vines. Hence
we may apparently determine, with fafety, that there is a confiderable difference be-

tween the climate of trance in the eaftern and weftern parts: that the eaftem fide of

the kingdom is two and a half degrees of latitude hotter than the weftern, or if not

hotter, more favourable to vegetation. That thefe divifions are not accidental, but

have been therefult of a great number of experiments, we may conclude from thefe ar-

ticles of culturi. in general gradually declining before you quite lofe them. On quitting

the Angoumois, and enterin .; Poitou, we find maize dwindling to poor crops, before it

ceafes to be cultivated ; and in going from Nancy to Luneville, I noticed it in gardens,

and then bui in fmall pieces in the fields, before it became a confirmed culture. I

made the fain.^ remark with refptd to vines. It is very difficult to account for this

faft ; it fot. ms probable that the climate is better when remote from the fea, than near

it, which is contrary to numerous other fads ; and I have remarked, that vines thrive

even in the fea air, and alnioft lully expoied to it, at the mouth of the river Eayonne,

and in Bretagne. A greut many repeated obfervations muft be made, and with more

att( "tion than is in the powi r ut a traveller before fuch a fubjeft, apparently very curi-

ous, can be thoroughly iifccrtaincd. In making luch inquiries as thefe, a general cul-

ture IS a!< ne to bertgardvd : vines will grow in England ; I have maize now on my own
htm—auU I have feen ii at Paii ; bui this is not the queftionj for it turns folely on 'n

• L* la Mena chit Pnijfu : ..', par M- le Comfit de Aliraicau, torn. 11. p.. 158.
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tliccHmnte beinjr fo well adapted to fiich articles as to enablo the farmer to maketliom

a common culture.

Of the northern climate of France I may remark, that though vines will yield little

profit in it for wine, yet there is a ftrong diftinc\ion, in refpeft of heat, between it and

Kngland, at the fame time, that much of it is, I believe, to the full as humid as the S.

and E. of r.ngland. Tlie two circumihinccs to be attended to in this inquiry are, tlie

quantiiy of fruit and the verdure and richnefs of p dlurts. In regard to heat, wo muft

attend neither to the thermometer nor to the latitude, but to the vegetable proiludions.

I travelled in the fruit fealbn through Artois, I'icardy, Normandy, Brctagne, Anjou,

and iMaine, and I found at every town, I might properly fay at every village, fuch ;i

plenty of fruit, particularly plumbs,.pcaches, late chirries, grapes, and nje!i)ns, as never

can be feen in tngland in the very hotted fummers. The markets of all the towns,

even in that poor and unimproved province of Bretagne are fupplied with thefe in a

profufion of *h ch we have no idea. It was with pleafure I walked through the market

at Rennes. If a man were to fee no other in France, lighting there from an Fnglifli

balloDn, he would in a moment pronounce the clinuife to be toal y diflerent from that

of Cornwall, our inofl: foutherly C'unty, wliere myrtles will (land the winter abroad;

and from that of Kerry, where the ari'utus is fo ac-climaled, that it fecms indigenous,

though probably brought from Spain hy tlie oiiginal inhabitants of the country. Yet
in this province of Bri tagne I faw no maize nor mulberries, and, except in the corner I

have mentioned, it has no vineyards. Paris is not fupplied with melons from provinces

tcrthe S.jbut from H.rfltur, at the mouth of the Sei. e.

For the humidity of the climate, I may quote the beiutiful verdure of the rich paf.

tures in Normandy, which are never irrigated. And I was a witncis to three weeks

of fuch rain at Liancourt, four milts only from Clermont, as I have not known, by
many degrees, in England. To the great rains in the N. of France, which nnder it

diragreeabk\ may be added the heavy fnows and the fevere frolls, which are experi-

enced there to a greater degree than in the S of England. I am affured that the N."

of Europe has not known a long and fliarp froif, which has not been much fevercr at

Paris than at London.
The central divifion that admits vines without being hot enough for maize, I con-

fider as one of the fined climatos in the world. Here are contained the province of
Touraine, which, above all others, is mod admired by the French ; the pidiirefque

province of Limofin; and the mild, healthy, and pleafant plains of tlie Bourbonnois;
jierhaps the mod eligible countries of all France, of all Europe, as far as foil and cli-

mate are concerned. Here you are exempt from the extreme humidity which gives

verdure to Normandy and England ; and yet equally free from the burniiig heats which
turn verdure itfelf into a rufllt brown in tiie S. ; no ardent rays tiiat opprefs you witli

their fervor in fummcr ; nor pinching tedious froils that chill with their feverity in win-

ter ; a light, pure, eladic air, admirable for every conftitution except confumptive ones.

But at the fame time that I mud commend thefe central provinces of France, for every
circumdance of atmofphere that can render a country agreeable to irdubit, I mufl
guard the reador againd the idea of their being free from pieat inonveniences ; they

are certainly fubj-d to thofe in relation to agriculture, which are heavily felt by the

farmer. They are fubject, in comu\on with the olive didrid, to violent dorms of rain^

and what is worfe, of hail. Two years ago, a dorm of ii.iil Iwept a track of defolation

in a belt acrofs the whole kingdom, to the <lamage of feveral millions of our mon-^v.
Siirh extended ruin is not cumtnon, for, if it wer/, the fined kin<,rdoins woul.l be laid

wadej but no year ever palfes without whole pariihcs fulfering to a degree of wliicli

we
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wc have no conception, and on the whole to the amount of no Inconrulerable propor-

tion of the whole produce of the kinf;doin. It appears, from rnv friend Ur. Symond's
paper on the climate of Italy *, that the mifchicf of hail is i, Iful ia that country.

I have heard it calculated in the S. of France, that the damage in fome proviuces

amounted to one-tenth of the whole produce of them upon an average. A few days

before my arrival at Barbefieux, there had fallen, at the Duke de la Roch.efoucaukl's

feat in the Angoumois, and fome neig!»bouriiig paridics, a Ihower of hail that did not

leave a fingle grape on the vines, and cut them To feverely, as to preclude all hope of

a crop tJie year tollowing, and allowed no well-founded expedlation of any benelicial

produce even the third year. In another place, the geefe were all killed by the fame
Ibrm ; and young colts were (o wounded that they died afterwards. It is even alTerted,

that men have been known to be killed by hail, when unable to obtain any Ihelter.

This (torm ikftroyed a copfe of the duke's, that was of two years growth. With fuch

cll'eds, it mud be obvious to every one, that all forts of corn and pulfe mufl be ut-

terly deflroyed. At Pompinian, between Montauban and Touloufe, I was witnefs to

fuch a fliower of rain as never fell in Britain ; in that rich vale, the corn, before the

ftorm, made a noble appearance ; but imagination can hardly picture a more entire

deftrudion than it poured over the whole; the fineft wheat was not only beaten flat to

the ground, but ftreams of liquid mud covered it in many places, in a manner that

made all expedation of recovery hopelefs. Thefe hady and violent (howers, which arf
of little confequence to a traveller, or to the I'efidence of a gentleman, are dread-

ful fcourges to the farmer, and immenfe drawbacks from the mais of national produds.

A circumftance of lefs confequence, but not undeferving attention, is the frofts

which happen in the fpring. We know in England how injurious thefe are to all the

fruits of the earth, and how much they are fuppofed to damage even its moll important

produft. Towards the end of May 1787, I found all the walnut trees with leaves

turned quite black by them, S. of the Loire; and farther to the S., at Brive, we no
fooner faw fig-trees, for the firll time fcattered about the vineyards, than we remarked
ihem bound about with ftraw to defend them from the frolls of June. Still more to

the S., about Cahors, the walnut trees were black on the loth of June by frofts, within

a fortnight ; and we were informed of rye being in fome years thus killed ; and that

rarely there is any fpring month fecure from thefe unfeafonable attacks. In the N. E.

quarter I found, in 17B9, the frod of the preceding winter had made a fad havock

amongft the walnut trees, mofl of which were killed in AlHice, and the dead trees

made a ftrange figure in fummer ; they were left in expedation of their fliooting again,

and fome few did. From Autun in Burgundy, to Bourbon Lancey, the broom was

all killed. Spring frofts were alfo complained of as much as on the other fide of the

kingdom. About Dijon, they laid that they have them often late, and they dauiage

or deftroy every ihin^. And all the countries within reach of the mountains of Voge

are afleded by the fnow that falls upon then\, which was in 1789, on the agtla of June.

This renders the vineyard an uncertain culture. Perhaps it lu.ay aril'e from the late

frofts in the fpring, that we meet with lb few mulberries in France N. of the olive dif-

trid. 1 he profit of that tree is very great, as I Ihall explain fully in another place j

yet the diftrids, where they are found in France, are very inconfiderable, when com-

pared with the extent of the whole kingdom. It has been conceived in England, that

the mildew is owing to late frofts ; when I found myfelf in a region where rye was fomc-

times thus killed in June, and where every walnut hung with black, I naiurally en-

voi-. IV.

Anii;i',s of Agriculture, vol. iii, p. 1^7.
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qiiirt'd for that illflcnipcr, anJ fontul in foino places, near Cahors for Inflance, that

tht'ir wheat was pcrleclly exunj)! from lliit malady in iivmy Iprings, wIumi other plants

lullered the molt ievenlv ; aiul we m, t even with farmi'is whole laiuls were fo little

fubjed to the didemper that they hardly kut vv it. '1 his Ihoiild (eem to fet alide the

theory of fVolls bein^ the caul.' of tli.it nialailv. As l|'iiii)^ li'olls are as iniichievous

In France as they can be with us, fo alio are tiny tiDiilii.il with aiiimimal ones earlier

than is common with us. On the ioth of Soptcniber i*'r7, in j^oing on the S. of the

Lclrc, iVum Cliianibord to Orleans, we had lo I'mart a one, that the viies were hurt by
it; and there had been, for feveral days, lo cold a N. K winJ, yet with a bright lun,

that none of us llirred abroad with'out great coats.

The olive-climate contains but a very inconliderable portion of the kingdom, and of

that portion, not in one acre out of hiiy is this tree vultivatid. Several other plants,

befide the olive, mark this climate. Thus at Monteliinart, in Dau 'hinc, befides that

tree, you mi ct with, for the lird time, the pomegranate, the arbor judie, the paliurus,

figs, and the evergr.en oak; and with thele plants, 1 may aild alio that detellable ani-

mal the molquito. In crolling the mountains of Auvergne, Velay, and Vivarais, I met,

between IVailelles and Thuytz, miilbonies and flies at the lame time; by the term
flies, I mean thofo myriads of them, which form the moll dilagreeable cirri.mllance of

the fouthern climates. They are the lirll of torments in Spain, Italy, and the olive-

diHricl; of Trance: it is not that tluy bite, fling, or hurt, but they buz, Jcize, and
worry : your mouth, eyes, ears, and nofe, arc full of them: they fwann on every cat-

able, fruit, fugar, milk, every thing is at acked by them in luch myriaJs, thi't if they

are not driven away inceiVamly by a perfon who has nothing elle to do, to eat a meal
is impoflible. They are, however, caui'lit on prepared paper, and other contrivances,

with fo much cafe, and in fuch quantities, that were it not from negligence they could

not abound in fuch incredible quantities. If I firmed in ihofe countries, I think I (Iiould

manure four or live acres every year with dead ilies. Two odier r.rticles of culture in

this climate, which delerve to be mentioned, though too inco iriterable to be a national

objeft, are capers in I'rovence, and oranges at llieris. The latter jilaiit is fo tender,

that this is fiippcjfed to be the oidy part of Krance in wiiich it will thrive in the open
air. The whc I" ot Rouilillon is to the fouth oi this, yet none are to be found there.

I went to Hieres to view them, and it was with pain I found them almolt, without

exception, fo damaged by the frod, in the winter of 178S, as to be cut ilown, fome to

the ground, and others to the main item. Vail nundxrs of olives were in the fame
fituatien throughout liie whole olive-dillrid, and abumlance of them ahfolutely killed.

Thus we find, that in the moil loutherly part of I'Vance, and even in tlie mod Hieltercd

and fecure lituaiions, fuch fevere irods are known as to lieilroy he artcles of common
cultivation.

In the defoription I tot)k of the climate of P)ov<uiC(>, from IVIonf. lelVcfident, Baron
dc la Tour d'Aigues, he iidorined me, that li.iil, in liiiue years, do.s not break glafs j

but it was nienlion.'d as an extraordinary thing, 'i he only lealbns in which is to be
cxpech'd rain with any degree of certaintv, are the equinoxes, when it comes viol ntly

for a time. No ilcpendence tor a fmje iUcp in June, Julv, or Augud, and the

qivaniity always very hnall ; whi<.h thn .• numth::, and not the winter ones, are the

pinching ha'un ior all gr^at ca'tl;. Sonu-times not a droji falls for fix months toge-

ther *. They have while Irotls in March, and fouK'tiiius in April. The great heats

• A wiiliT, wl.o has bfin cr'tiilloil ior tliii .iiTiiiioii

prin lUcs <Ju iiiiiii <jri Toll iillc loiivcs.t, lix iiuis «.;itiii»,

CbmiUt d'/lgri. tomvi.i \t 56.

w s I'lCii'on- ii;;!it: — " Tt!!L' eft In polltion iles

uiiii \oii' tair.bti line ftulc gouttc d'ciui." Cuift
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ore never till the 15th of July, nor after the* 15th of Soptember. ITarvcfl bepiii, me
241b, and cnJs July 151)1—and Michaelmas is the mitldle of the vintage. In ny

years no fnov. is to be feen, arul the frolts not fcvere. 'I'he fpring is th(! word i i.iji

in the year, becaufe the wnt cif bizt; the tuay'lmlc of the Italians, is terrible, and fufli-

cient, ni the mountains, to blow a man oil" hi;; horfe ; it is alfo dangoious to the health,

from the fun, at the fame time, being both high and powerful. Hut in December,
January, and Febnrary, the weather is truly charming, with the bizc very rarely, but

rot always free from it ; for on tiic 3d of January i 786, there was fo furious a mdjlrok^

with fnow, that (locks were driven four or live leagues from their padurcs; numbers
of travellers, Ihepherds, fliecp and aflcs in the Crau periflud. Five fhepherds were
conducing eight hundred Ihecp to the butcheries at Marfeilles, three of whom, and
almod all the flieep, perifhed *. To make a rcfidence in thefe provinces agreeable, a

man Ihould alfo avoid the great fummer heats. For during the lafl week in July, and
fome days in Auguft, I experienced fuch a heat at CarcalTonne, Mirepoix, Famiers,

&c. as rendered the leaft exertion, in the middle of the day, oppreflive ; it exceeded

any thing 1 felt in Spain. It was impodible to fupport a room that was light. No com-
fort but in darknels; and even there reft was iinpoflible from myriads of flies f. It i:^

true, fuch heats are not of long duration ; if they were fo, nobody, able to quit the

country, would refide in it. Thefe climates are dilagreeable in fpring and fummer,
and delicious in winter only. In the Bourbonnois, Limofin, and Touraine, there is no
n)ent de b'lze. On the mountains above Tour d'Aigues, are chiefly found hwcndula—
thymus—ciftus rofea— ciflus albidus—foralia bitumina—buxus femper virens— quercus

ilex—pinus montana— rofmarinus officinalis—rhamnuscathartica— geniftis montis ven-

tofa—genifta Hifpanica—juniperus Phoenicia—fatureja montana—bromus fylvatica, &c.

In the Hubbies of all the olive-diftrift, and in every wafte fpot are found centaurea ca-

lycitropa—centaurea folftitialis,—alfo the eryngium campeftrum, and the eryngium
amethyftinum :— they havcfown in Provence the datura ftrimonium, which is now ha-

bituated to the country. In the mountains, from Cavalero to Frejus, and alfo in

that ofEftrelles, the lentifcus—myrtus—arbutus—lavendula—ciftus—and lauruftinus.

Upon a general view of the climate of France, and upon comparing it with that of

countries, not fo much favoured apparently by nature, I may remark, that the prin-

cipal fupcriority of it arifes froni adapting fo large a portion of the kingdom to the

culture of the vine
;
yet this noble plant is moft unaccountably decried by abundance

of writers, and efpecially by French ones, though the farmer is enabled to draw as

extenfive a profit from poor and otherwife barren, and even almoft perpendicular rocks,

as from the richeft vales. Hence immenfe tracks of land may be ranked in France

among the moll valuable, which in our climate would be abfolutely wafte, or at leaft;

applied to no better ufe than warrens or fticep walks. This is the great fuperiority which

climate gives to that kingdom over England :—of its nature and extent, I ftiall treat

fully under another head.

The objeft of the next importance is peculiar to the olive and maize diftrids, and'

confifts in the power of having, from the nature of the climate, two crops a-year oil

• Traile Je P Olivier, tar M. Couture, ii. torn. 8vo. Aix, 1786. torn. i. p. 79.

t I liavc l)ccn tiiucli liirprifcd, that tlie late learned Mr. Harmer rtiould think it odd to find, by writers

who treatrd of foutlicTu clinnatcs, that driving away flits was an objcd of iniportaiicc. Had he heen v.'ilh

me ill Spain and in Langiic(h:c, in July and Augull, he would have bei'ii very far from thinking there was
any thing odd in it. Obftrv. on divrrs Vajfaget of Scripture, vol. iv. p. 159,
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va(l tracks of their arable land : an early harvoft, and tho command of plants, which
will not thrive equally well in more northern climates, give them this invaluable advan*

taj;c. We fee wheat (hibbles left in Knj^land, from the middle of Ani^ull, to yield a

few (hillings by fheep, which, in a hotter climate, would afford a fccond crop, yielding;

food foreman, fiicU as millet, the fifty day n>aize(thccinquantina of the Italians &c.; or

prove a better feafon lor turnips, calibages, &c. than the connnon feafon for them hen;.

In Dauphine, I f;\w buck-wheut in full blon'oiu the 23d of Auguft, that had been fown

afterwheat. I do no more than name it here, fmce, in another place, it muft be ex-

amined more particularly. Mulberries might in France be an obj \t of far greater iui-

portance than they are at prefent, 'and yet the fpring frolls are fatal impedinietits to the

culture: that this plant mud be confidcred for all important purpofes, as adapted only

to fouthern climates, appears from this, that Tours is the only place I know in Franco,

lujrlh of the maize climate, where they are cultivated for fdk with any I'uccefs ; coiifi-

derablc experiments have been made (as 1 (hall (hew in the proper place) for introducing

theminti> Normandy and ellew here, but with no fuccefs; atul the force of this obfcr-

vation is doubled, by the following lad - that they fuccecd much better in the olive

climate than in any part of the kingdom. But that tluy might be greatly extended,

cannot for a mouieni be doubted. Ingoing fouth, we did no: meet with them til we
came to C'aufade, near Montauban. In returning north, we faw tlutn at Auch only

—A few at Aguillon, planted by the Duke— tho promenade at I'oiliers planted by

the intendant—and another at V^crteul, by the Duke il'Anville ; all which are cxpcri-

mtnts that have not been copied, except at Auch. Hut at Tours there is a fmall dil-

triifl of them. In atiolher diredion, they are not met with alter Moulins, and then."

very few. Maize is an obji.tt of much greater conlVquence than mulberries ; when I

give the courlcs of the French crops, it will be fo\ind that the only good hutbandry

in the kingdom (lome fmall and very rich ililhids excepted) arifes from the poflllliou

and nianaf cment of this plant. Where there is no maize, there are fallow s ; and where
there arc fallows, the people ftarve for want. For tho inhabitants of a country to

live upon that plant, which is the preparation for wheat, and at the fame time to keep

their cattle fat upon the leaves of it, is to pofl'efs a treafure, for which they are indebted

to their climate. The quantity of all the common forts of fruits, which, through the

greater part of France, is fuch as to form a confiderable objedl in the fubfiRence of tho

great mafs of people, is a point of more confequence than appears at firft fight. To
balance thefe favourable circumllances, other countries, not fo happily fituatcd (efpc-

cially Kngland) have advantages of an oppofite nature, which arc very material in the

pradice of their agriculture : that humidity of atmofphere, which the French provinces

north of vines enjoy—which Fnglaud has in a greater degree, and Ireland (till more,

and which is belter marked by the hygrometer than by the rain gage, is of fingular im-

portance in the maintenance of cattle by pafturage, and in ailapting thccourfcs of crops

to their fupport. Artilieial grades, turnips, cabbages, potatoes, kc. thrive belt in a

humid climate. It would take up too much room here fully to explain this ; to men-
tion it will be fufTitit'iit for thofe who have rcfleded on fimilar fubjeds. From a due
attention to all the various » ircumflances that affeft this queflion, which, relatively to

agriculture, is the befl climate, that of France, or that of England ?— I have no helita-

lion in giving the preference to France. 1 have often heard, in converlation, the con-

trary afferted, and with fomc appearance of reafon— but I believe the opinion has arifen

more from cunfidcring the adual flatc of hulLandry in the two countries, than the dif-

10 tinft
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infl properties of the two climates. Wc make a very good ufe of cur's } but the French

arc, in this rcTpcdt, in their iniaticy, through mure than half the kingdoi)\ *.

Chap. V.

—

Ofthe Population of France.

AS th( fubjeft of population is bcft treated by an inquiry into the induftry, agricul-

ture, tliv liion of landed property, &c. I (luill at prefcnt incrt-ly lay before the reader

fomc fadts collected with care in I'Vaiicc, that afl'ord ulVful data for political arithmeti-

cians. Monl. TAblie I'xpilly, in l.i.. Di6lionnairc dc la Ihincc, niakt-a the number
21,000,000. And the Marqu s de Mirabeau t mentions an enumeration of the king,

domin 17551 total 18,107,000. In Normandy 1,665, 200, and in Brttagnc 847,500.
Monf. de IJullon, in his llijloirc Kilure/Ic, aflif,Mis for the population of the kingdom
22,672,077. Munf. Med.iiice, m hh Rccherchcs fur la Population^ 410. 1766, gives

the details from which he draws the eonclufion, that in many towns in Auvcrgnc the

births are to the number ot inhabitants as i to 24 \ /-p -j'^ ; the marriages per annum
I to 114 inhabitants; and families, one with another, compofcd of 5^- j'^^, or 24 fa-

milies contain 124 inhabitants. In various towns in theLyonnois, birtlisare to the inha-

bitants a.i I to 23^ ; the n-.arriages per annum 1 to 111 perlons ; and families com-
pofed 4 j ,V t > 80 families contain 381 inhabitants. In various towns in Normandy
the births to the inhabitants as 1 to 27 J ,V > marria^'os per annum 1 to 114 pcrfons

;

families are compofed of 3) \ ,'y ; cc reprel'ent ;6 inhabitants. In the city of Lyons
families are compofed of 5' ,'„ » ^o reprefeiit 316 inhabitants ; and there are a few
above 24 perfons per houle in that city. In the city of Rouen families are compofed
of 6/5 perfons ; and there are 6 '. ^\ perfons per h(ju(e. At Lyons i in 35t dies an-

nually; at Rouen i in 27!. Mean life in fonie parifhes in the j^enerality of Lyons 25
years; ditto in the generality of Rouen 25 years 10 months. At Pans i in 30 dies

annually: a family confills of 8, and each houfe contains 24 J pcrfons. By comparing

the number of births in every month at Paris, for forty years, he found that thofe in

which conception llouriflicd moll were May, June, July, and Auguft, and that the mor-
tality for forty years was as follows :

Month!), Deaths. Months, Deaths. Months. Dc-iths.

March, - 77.803 February, 66,789 Oaober, 54,897
April, - 76,815 Ueccniber, 6o,9..6 September, 54,339
May, - 72,198 June, 58,272 November, 54,029
January, 69,166 July, . 57.339 Auguft, 52,479

It fliould appear from this table, that the influence of the fun is as important to human
health as it is to vegetation. What pity that we have not funilar tables of cilies in all

the different latitudes and circumftancesof the globe,

• The minute details concerning a;i[ricu!ture .ire omitted, as, however valuable in thcnifclvcs, they lit-

tle accord with tlie nuture of this publication.

\ J.'/tmi Jtt I/ommet. 1760. Jih edit. torn. iv. p. 184.

X The committee of Mendieiii- affirtt, that each family in France confifla of five, as each has three chil-

dren. Linguiemt Kitfport, P- 34'
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At Clermont FcrranJ i in 38 dies animally.— At Cai-cafTininc 1 in 22!.—At V.ilonce

I in 24I —At Vitiy le Francois 1 in 23J-.—At Ellioeuf i in 2g{.— At Lovicrs i in 3 1 ,.

—At Honflour i in 24. —At Vernon i in 25.—At Gilbrs i in 29.—At Pont-au-Je-

Mer I in
2,i'
—At Neufcliatel 1 in 24!.—At Pont rKvcquc 1 in 26.— At Ic Havre i

ill 35. IJjion aciJinparifon in fcven principal provinces of the kinr^doin, population in

Tixtv yoars has aii;j,inLnted in the proportion of 21 1 to 196, or a thirteenth. G<'neral

iloduclion;— that the number of people in France in 176; was 23,909,400. Monf.

IMoheau * gives to the bcfl: peopled provinces 1700 inhabitants per I'quare league; and

to the worlt 500; the medium 872, at which rate he makes the total 23,500,000,

and an incrcafe of a ninth fmce 16S8. The ifle of Oleron is peopled at the rate of

2 S86 per league, and that of Re 4205. He alfo calculates that 1 in 36 dies, and i

in 26 is born every year. Monf. Necker, in his work ik /'Jdmimyinilion dis Finauca

de la rrana-, has the following particulars, which it is alfo neceffary to have in our at-

tention :—Births in the whole kingdom per annum, on an average, of 1776, 77, 7H,

79, and 8c, were 963,207 :— which, multiplied by 25:^, the proportion he fixes on,

gives 24,802,580 inhabitants in France. He notices the grofs error of ihe aroficmi/fes,

in eflimatingthe population of the kingdom at 15 or 16 millions.—A later authority,

but given in whole numbers, and therefore not accurate, flatcs the population of the

kingdom at 25,500,000, of which the clergy are fuppofed to be 80,000, the nobility

110,000, the protellants 3,000,000, and Jews 30,000!: the committee of impods
allert, that to multiply the births in the cities of France by 30, will give their population

with fufficient truth; but for the country not fo high
J.

The rule of 30 would make
the population 28,896,210. But much later than all thefe authorities, the National

Aflfembly has ordered fuch enquiries to be made into the population of the kingdom,

as have produced a much greater degree of accuracy than was ever approached before

:

this has been done by the returns of taxes, in which all perfons, not liable to be charged

are entered in what we fhould call the duplicates ; and as the diredions for making thefe

lifts are pofitive and explicit, and no advantage whatever refults to the people by con-

cealing their numbers, but on the contrary, in many indances, they are favoured in

taxation, by rcafon of the number of their children, we may furely conclude, that thefe

returns are the fafefl guides to dired our calculations. Here follows the detail

:

• Reiher. fur la ropuhilion fit la France, 8vo. 177!!.

+ Flllk'tleque (It PUrmme Vubliqur, par Med'. Je Condoicet, Peyfoniiel, fc Ic Cliapclicr, torn iii.

•t
i^opiort de Comile J' Jmfo/.jur lee TtJue-t, p. 27.
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Etat gcnerale de la Populntion clu Royaumade la France.

3»9

No .Vj«j/ liet DcJ'ttitemeiit. /.i,vj i/./.-j
T,.l,il lie t.i

No. iVtjOTj Jgt Dipartetnsns. fil Vtlitt
pjputativn.

l.'Aiii, 4 2..WO 251,566 29,1,866 Brought forw.ird, 2,447,880 10,019,5.11 '2,599,677
1 I.'Arie, 8'.,iioo 305,15.1 392,053 43, nuI'Oriet, 84,600 185,266 269,866

i 1,'Allicr, 42,8oj 203, i.So 246,080 44, Du Lot, 55.10c 212,900 168,000

4 1, 's til ites .\1 .cs, 2.;,;co "."i^,).i 181,333 45. Ou Lot k Gjiontie, 3?.--- 262,066 308,660

5. Dus H.i Tfi AlpLii, jS.ofio 180,606 21 8,000 1) 46, LiLmerre, 19.400 176,226 «9J,('26
() l/AiilL-che, 24,0O<.' i85.5.i.i 210,1.!,;

1

4-', 1.10 M.iiiic .'\: i.,'.)ir(;. 94,occ 20-/,666 194,666

7
l.-'S ArJ^JllilJS, 62,10c iij.260 17,5,360 48, La M.in.li.-, b 1,100 242,566 330,666

X, l.'Arii'.;i-s, 3 1.40c 1.19, !66 1 79,606 4;. L.1 .VFiriie, 76,100 206,466 182,666

'h
l,'A..h.-, 40, IOC >i7.:.i.5 197.3.5.' .'0, L 1 H uito M.irne, 36,1 "0 177,293 213,393

lo. l.'Aude, 48,400 20.),no 251.5AO, J , La Mjvo:ine, 7,i,6r... 24»,,i31 322.133
11, i.'Avcyion 46,500 250,135 29 '^''35 5h Lj Vleuiio, - 6--,9'0 314,336 ,1.',O,206

1 2 Le:. houciiv'S du Rlioiic, l6.i,;o-.' «j8,>i.;j 322.133 5h La Mc-uil', 58,10. 194,106 252,266

',» l.c Calv.iJos, J 0.5..1,^0 329,850 435.2' 54. Le Aiorhiiiin, ,2,.|00 44^,266 490,666

M. l,e Caiitjl, i'WSC 23?,.!85 277.31J 55. L.. .VIo/.ullo, 6,voo,j -i3,i33 290,1,1.1

',^> l.a Clvtrcntt.', 44,100 224,060 368,ibo 5(', 1 aN'.'ciro, 34,) -0 2 l,-i,i 00 25 2,,' 00
If^^, U,i Cli.iicnte liiftri- 57. Lo Nord, iOh,,'^o 39;.7.!3 i'>'i^^}i

eure, 89,120 i79,,-io6 368,426 s-^. 1/0, lo, ' iM-'^ 266,100 ,120,OiO

17. l.f I'll r,
^

47,'>oo 228,,-,66 576,260 S'h L'Orns 57,8c.^ 328,333 3'-6,ij3

i8. I..1 Ciinezc, J 2,750 121,692 254,442' 60, Du I'.iiis, i^50,Soo i63,.!3.i 7
2.- .333

20,

I.'i Cot ft",

(.,) Cote J'Or, .

132,266;

42;,333

61, Lj I'ai do Cil.iis, -

Jvo l*uv do Doin-.,

79,occ

82,55^

507,>-iO

322,78.1

5;.0,(06

405,3335';.,;.?o 3''>7,9>'!3 62,

21. I es Cofi's du Nord, 27,500 441,166 468,066

,

63, Les H.uit«s I'jrcMiioes, 3.',-'^- 122,86u 15 7,866

1i, l,;l Cieuli-, 22,800 244.293 267.093 64, Lo; lijd'c.s l'yrcii;icos, Ji.4'A 23,,,)()5 i^ 6,955

2.1. l,.i Di'i !. gnc, 51.900 3.?.'.433 405 ,3.! 3
i

6.5, Los l*yrciuicos Orioii-

24: l,e Doul.s, .16,500 187,500 224,000! talos, .11, 1 CO
1 J 1.03 3 162,133

2.'. l,.i Urome, 29,900 194,100 224,000! 66, Lc Haiit Rhin, 2;,,'-o 276,6.1,1 3 '">','

3

21
,

I.'F.iiie, 76,fKX'i 3 '3,400 400,000

'

67, Lc lias Kiiiu, 90,501: 272,;c0 362,666

17. l.'Kiirc I't Loire, - 44.,!50 186,050 1.10,400

1

6S, Lo R'loiie ,"< Lriro, 1 15,000 4(.o,44,, 675,840

28, I.e 1 iniiterre, 6,1,000 417,oLh^ 480,000 69, L.1 Haute .S.ioune, - ii\:^o 231,966 250,666

2.;, Du Cii.l, ico,-co 12.1,70,0 225,600 70, Saoniie & l*oirc, 6o,ico 342,0.1.; 402,1.1,1

3-' Dp 1,1 1 ai;te ('..iroiinc, 7i.'''-^o 18^.05,? 2.53,653 71, LaS.irio, 66,500 296,106 362,66t,

3'. Du (J' rs, J4,ccc 214,200 268,800 72, bciuo & Oife, j( S'lOO 114,10,^ ,; '.o.coo

\i. '. ,;l » iilorvlo, 200,000 4c 0,coo 608,OCC: 73, Le iciue turtiievro, i84,,C5C 2M,.;iO 445>"6()
'<

i- I)'II;r,;nlt, 108,7:0 •^.'i.S.M 264,533 74, La Seine i'^: Marne, 5 2,.>"0 '^'ii^o':^ 345 .6CO

.i4- I.'IIV- It Villiilne, 50,800 439, '166 4^0,666 75, Dos deu.x Srvris, .'i'-3'^^" I.e.03., 213.33.5

1< I 'llllu', fC,< ^.' 219.750 270,400 76, I.n Stitiiroc, 1; l.f, 00 :y-!.53.-. 3^<',i:3

,/' I Miulrc ct I.uirc, f(l,fCO 267, ;06 549,8^6 77, Le Tarn, U.O'O i:i,;oo 230.4-'-'

I". .'.'llVio, .1.?.7CO 269,8?,, .?^3-.5 73 7X, Lc Var, 49,7-

c

213,566 2(3,466

•l"- iUiJiir.i, i<\>y:c 118,700 3 9.''"-o 79. L.n Vriid.e, 3-' .'>-">- ly-:.;.; 12(1,1 13

."•,' Dos Ijiuics, .!".5oo 209,700 24'i,20O So, La Vioiiuo, 4''i,"cc 2 2.9:0 2 8i,6;-o

40. 1.1. Ire I.-; t i'.pr. 5 I ,.! 00 207,800 25<j,:oo 1 81, Lj Haute Vienne, 41.3"-' 140,0.:.! 1^1.333

4'' l.,i ll.;'.i:c 1 1 i I'. 41,1,-c i:2,j,\3 213,333 82, Lis X'olj'cs, 2h,;.V 2yi,S.;c 32C,CC0

42, I. a Loire Ipttinine, icff.irc- XJ'jA\.'. .507,733 «3. L"'ioiine, 7-,>'-^ .100.;(,6 439,466

C^rrv 'V.i'v.u,!. ;.u-,;.^" I (•,19 5.; I 1 :,<99,677

1

Tot:il •.70t,.- 7< 20.-2I.5.lS ;(>.,,6,-.'^-4

Kliiurating the ncros ;u 131,722,295, and the people as here tlctaileit, avc find that it

iiKikt.s, \\ii!iiu a i'mall Iraction, five acres a head. That proportion would bci3 1,815,270
acres. It' l'".ii;;l;ind were equally well peopled, there fb.ould be upon 46,91 5, 9;^3 acref,

rail.ir more th.m 9.,oco,oco Ibiiis. And tor our two illand,'^, to equal France in this

rd'pi'd, there (hould be in tlieni 19,867,1 17 Ibuls ; initcad ot which there are not more
than i5,ccOjOOo.

Av nhtcrsaiion, rather curious, may be made on this detail ; it appcarf^, that lefs than

piie-tourili ct the p'ople iuhai-it towns; a very reriAarkable circumiU.nce, hi^ciulL it is

cointiuiulv oblerved, and diiubtlels tounded on certain tads, that in llouriihing countries

the halt ol a nation isioinul iii towns. Many writers, 1 believe, have looked upon this

as the proportion in 1: n,c,l;uul ; in llollaiui, and in Louibarily, the richeil: countries in

Turope, the i'aine
]
rob.'.bly exid.^. 1 am much inclined to connect this fingular tad, rc-

latiii;_; tc» l''r;,nco, with that u.int t>f ( iL'd and I'uccefs in its atniculture, which 1 liave re-

marked in alniult i very part < 1 tlie kingdom ; relulting alto iioni thi' o.irciue iiivilion

of tlio toil into little pruperlies-. It appears likewil'e, troiu thij detail, ihac their tovMis

8 arc
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arc !iot confiJjrable enough to give that animation and vigour to the induflry of the

country, whicli is befl encouraged by the uc\ivity of the demand which cities afford for

the proJuds of a^ricuhure. A more certain and unequivocal proof of the juftice of my
remarks, on the too great and mifchicvous divifion of hmded property and farms in that

kingdom could hardly have ariLn : and it yields the cleared conviction, that the progrels

of national improvement has been upon the whole but fmall in France. The manufac-
tures and commerceof the kingdom mud have made a lefs advance than one would have
conceived poflible, not to have efFooled a proportion far diiFerent from this of a fifth.

A really active induflry, proportioned to the real refources of the kingdom, Ihould long

ago have purged tho country (to ufe aft expreflion of Sir James vStuart's) of thofe fuper-

f.uous mouths,— I do not fay hands ; for they cat more than they work ; and it is their

want of employment that ought to drive them into towns. Another obfervation is fug-

gcfled by this curious table of population : I have repeatedly, in the diary of my jour-

ney, remarked, that the near approach to Paris is a defert compared to that of London ;

that the diHercnce is infinittrly greater than the difference of their population ; and that the

want of trafllc, on the high roads, is found every where in the kingdom as well as at Paris.

Now it dcferves notice, that the great refort, which is every where obfcrvable on the

highways of England, flows from the number, fize, and wealth of our towns, much more
than from any other circumftance. It is not the country, but towns that give the rapid

circulation from one part of a kingdom to the other; and though, at firft fight, France

may be thought to have the advantage in this refpeft, yet a nearer view of the fubjed will

allow of no luch conclufion. In the follosving lift, the Englilh column has furely the

advantage

:

London,
Dublin,

Edinburgh,

Liverpool,

Briftol,

Newcallle,

Hull,

French.

Paris,

Lvons,

Bourdeaux,

Marfeiilcs,

Nantes,

Havre,

Rochelle,

EnKlini.

Manchefter,

Birmingham,
Norwich,

Cork,

Glafgow,

Bath,

French.

Rouen,
Lille,

Nifmes,

St. Malo,

Bayonnc,

Verfaillcs.

The vaft fuperiority of London and Dublin, to Paris and Lyons, renders the whole
comparifon ridiculous. I believe, London, without exaggeration, to be alone equal to

Paris, Lyons, Bourdeaux, and Marfeilles, as appears by the lifts of population, and by
the wealth and trade of all. But if we refleft, that the towns of England, &c. are por-

tions of a population of fifteen millions only, and thofe of France parts of twenty-fix

millions, the comparifon fhews at once the vaftly greater adlivity there muft be in one
country than in the other •.

Of all the fubjetb of political occonomy, I know not one that has given rife to fuch

a cloud of errors as this of population. It fecms, for fome centuries, to have beencon-

fidercd as the only fure teft of national profperity. The politicians of thofe times, and

• Wliat cin be thought of thofe marvellous politiciam, the nohiTty of Dourdon, who call for entree 9 at

the pates of the cities, not as a Rood mode of taxation, but to relliain the too great pnpiiloufnefs of cities,

" which never lakis place but by the depopulation of the country." Cahier, p. 13. 'I'lie Count de Mrra-

bcau, in Iiis Monarchic Prufficnnc, recurs often to The f.une idea. He waii grofsly errone >ui, when he Ikatecl

t!ie fiibjefts ot the Kinj; of France ai thrice more numerous than lliofc of England, if he meant by England,

at wc are to fuppofe, ticotland and Ireland alfo. torn. i. p. .^Oi.

the
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the majority of them in the prefent, have been of opinion, that, to enumerate the peo-

ple, was the only ftep necelTary to be taken, in order to afcertain the degree in which a

country was floiirifhing. Two-and-twenty years ago, in my " Tour through the North
of Jingland, 1769," I entered my caveat againft fuch a doflrine, and prcfiimcd to afll^rt,

*' that no nation is rich or powerful by means of mere numbers of people ; it is the in-

du'lrious alone that conflitute a kingdom's ftrength ; that ad'crtion I repeated in my
" Political Arithmetic, 1774 ;" and in tbefccond part, 1779, under other combinations.

About the fame time a genius of a fuporior caft (Sir James Stuart,) very much exceeded

my weak eflorts, and, with a mafurly hand, explained the principles of population.

Long fince that period, other writers have arifen who have viewed the fubjedl in its right

light ; and of thefe none hir. e equalled Monf. Herenfchwandt, who, in his " Economie

PoHtimw Moderne, 1736;" and his " Difcoursj'ur la Divificn desTerres*^ 1788," has

almoll exhauded the fubjcd. I (hall not, however, omit to name the report of the

conmiittee of Meudicite in the National Aflenibly . The following paflage docs the high-

eft honour to their political dilcernment :—"^ C'eji ainfi que ?>ialgre les ajfertiom, fans
cejfe rcpciees dcpuis v'lngt am, de tous Ics ecriv:ii>is poiifjaues qui placcnt la profperite d'un

empire dans fa plus grande population, une population c^cejftvcfans un grand travail $5*

fans des produSlions abondantes, fcroit au contru re une dcvorante furcharge poui- un etat ;

car, il faudroit alurs que c^tlc excefjtve population partagcat Ics benefices de celle qui, fans
elle, eiit trouve unefubfijhncefijjfante ; ilfaudrcit que la mcjucfomme de travail fut aban-

donh '•? a une plus grande quantite de bras ; ilfuudroit enfm ncccffaircment que le prix de ce

travail baiffat par la plus grande concurrence dcs travaillcurs, d'on refulteroit une indi'

gence complctte pour ceux qui ne trouveroientp 's de travail, £s° une fubffance incowplettepour
ccux-memes aux quels il nefcroit pas rcfufeY'—France itfelf affords an irrefragable proof

of the truth of thefe fentiments ; for I am clearly of opinion, from the obfervations I

made in every province of the kingdom, that her population is fo much beyond the pro-

portion of her indudry and labour, that (he would be much more powerful, and infi-

nitely more flourifliing, if Ihe had five or fix millions lefs of inhabitants. From her too

groat population, (he prefents, in every quarter, fuch fpeilacles of wretchednefs, as are

abfolutely inconfiftcnt with that degree of national felicity, which fhe was capable of at-

taining even under her old government. A traveller much lefs attentive than I was to

objeds ot this kind, mud fee at every turn moll unequivocal figns of didrefs. That thefe

iliould cxift, no one can wonder who confiders the price of labour, and of provifions,

anil the mifery into which a fmall rife in the price of wheat throws the lower clafles ; a

mifery, that is fure to increafe itfclf by the alarm it excites, left fubfiftence diould be
wanted. 'J'he caufcsof ;l;is great population were certainly not to be found in the be-

nignity of the old government yielding a due proteftion to the lower claffes, for, on the

contrary, it abandoned them to the n^ercy of the privileged orders. It is fair, however,

to obferve, that there was nothing in the principles of the old government, fo dfreflly

inin.ical to population, as to prevent its increafe. Many croaking writers in France have

repeatedly announced the depopulation of that kingdom, with pretty much the fame

truth and ingenuity that have been exercifed on the fame fubjcft in England. IMonf.

Nccker, in a very fenfible palVagc, gives a decilivo anfwer to them, which is at the fame

time thoroughly applicable to the date of England, as well as to that of France |. Nor
can the great population of France be attributed to the climate, tor the tables of births

the

• Ptc {iaiticiih:ily, p. 4H, ^<. ke.

•f-
/' tin (le Traviiii ilu (. (utiili pour t'c^lh.S'ion de la ^lentliyie prrffnic par M. dc Lh:

\ Dc I'Ailiiiiiiilk. dcs I'iumicti, Ouvrci. 410. Loiulres. p. 3.0.
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and burials offer ncthinj* more favourable in that kingdom, than in our own. And a

much worl'e climate in Holland and Flanders, and in ibme partsof Germany and Ittdy,

is attended with a flill greater populoufnefs *. Nor is it to be imputed to an extraordinary

profperity of manufaftures, for our own are much more confiderable, in proportion to

the number of people in the two countries.

'1 his great populoufnefs of France 1 attribute very mucli to the divifion of the lands

'into fmall properties, which takes place in that country to a degree of which we have in

England but little conception. Whatever promifes tlie appoarance even of fubfifience,

mduces men to marry. The inheritance of ten or twelve acres to be divided amongfl the

children of the proprietor, will be looked to with the views of a permanent fertlement,

and either occafions a marriage, the infants of which die young for want of fuflicient

iiourifhment t ; or keeps children at home, didrefling their relations, long after the

lime that they fliould have emigrated to towns. In diltrids that contain inunenfe quan-

tities of wade land of a certain degree of fertility, as in the roots of the Pyrenees, be-

longing to communities ready to fell them, ceconomy and induitry, animated with the

views of fettling and marrying, flsmrilh greatly : in fuch neighbourhoods fomething like

an American increafe takes place ; and, if the land be cheap, little didrefs is found.

But as procreation goes on rapidly, umler fuch circumflances, the leaft check to fub-

fiftence is attended with great mifery ; as waftes becoming dearer, or the bed portions

being fold, or difficulties arifing in the acquifition ; all which cafes I met with in thofe

mountains. The moment any impediment happens, the diflrefs of fuch people will be
proportioned to the activity aiul vigour which had animated population. It is obvious,

that in the cafes here referred to, no diftrefs occurs, if the manufadures and commerce
of thediflrid are fo flourifliing as to demand all this fuperfluity of rural population as

fafl as it arifes ; for that is precifely the balance of employments which prevails in a well

regulated fociety ; the country breeding people to fupply the demand and confumption

of towns and manufaftures. Population will, in every ftate, increafe perhaps too fall

for this demand. England is in this refpeft, from the unrivalled profperity of her ma-
nufaftures, in a better fituation than any other country in Europe ; but even in Eng-
land population is foinetimes too aftive, as we fee clearly by the dangerous increafe of

poor's rates in country villages ; and her manufadures being employed very much for

Supplying foreign confumption, they are often expofed to bad times; to a iUck demand,
which turns thoufands out of employment, and fends them to their parifhes for fupport.

Since the conclufion of the American war, however, nothing of tliis kind has happened;

and the feven years which have elapfedfmcethatperiod,may be named as themoftdecifively

profperous which England ever knew*. It has been faid to me in France, would you leave

uncultivated lands wade, rather than let them be cultivated in fmall portions, through a

fear of population ? — I certainly would not : I would on the contrary, encourage their

culture ; but I would prohibit the divifion of fmall farms, which is as mifchievous to cuU
tivation, as it is fare to be didrefling to the f>eople. The indifcriminate praifeof a great

fub-divifion, which has found its way unhappily into the National Affembly, mud have

arifen from a want of examination into fa£ts : go to diftrifts where the properties are mi-

nutely divided, and you will find (at lead I have done it univerfally) great didrefs, and
even mifery, and probably very bad agriculture. Go toothers, where fuch fub-divilion

n

It'l -;

• A very inpeniou^ Italian writer ftatw tlie people cf France at 1290 fouU per league ; and in Italy at

1335. tabbroni Rejltxionsfur t'jigric. p. 243.

t Mni<r. Necktr, in the fame feflion as that quoted above, remarka this to be the cafe in France ; and
juflly obferves, that the population of fuch a country being compofed of too great a proportion of infants,

*. miliioQ of people implies neither the force nor labour uf a million in cuunlrict othcrwife conditutcd.

5 has
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has not taken place, and you will find a bettor cultivation, anJ infinitely Id's mifery

;

and if you would fee a dillricl, with as little diflrcfs in it as is confiftent with the political

lyilcm of the old government of Franco, ynu lund afl'uredly go where there are no little

properties at all. You mud vifit the great farms in Bcauce, Picardy, part of Normandy,
and Artois, and there you will find no more population than what is regularly employed
and regularly paid ; and if in fuch diilric^s you (hould, contrary to this rule, meet with

much diftrefs, it is twenty to one but that it is in a pari{h which has fome commons that

tempt the poor to have cattle— to have property—and, in confequencc, mifery. When
you are engaged in this political tour, finifli it by feeing England, and I will (hew you a

lot of peafants well cloathcd, well nouriflied, tolerably drunken from fuperfluity, well

lodged, ami, at ihtir eafe ; and yet amongd them, not one in a thoufand has either land

or cattle. When you have viewed all this, go back to your tribune, and preach, if you

j)leale, in favour of a minute divifion of landed property. There are two other grofs

errors, in relation to this fubjed, that (hould be mentioned ; thefe are, the encourage-

ments that are fometimes given to marriage, and the idea of the importance of attrafting

foreigners. Neither of thefe is at all admiifible on juft principles, in fuch a country as

France. The predominant evil of the kingdom, is the having fo great a population, that

(he can neither employ nor feed it : why then encourage maiTiage ? would you breed

more people, becaufe you have more already than you know what to do with ? You
have fo great a competition for food, that your people are ftarving or in mifery ; and

you would encourage the produflion of more to encourage that competition. It may
almod be queftioned, whether the contrary policy ought not to be embraced ? whether

dilliculties (hould not be laid on the marriage of thofe who cannot make it appear that

they have a profpe(^ of maintaining the children that fliall be the fruit of it? But why
encourage marriages which are fure to take place in all fituationsin which they ought to

take place ?—There i? no inftance to be found of plenty of regular employment being

firfl e(labli(hcd, where marriages have not followed in a proportionate degree. The
policy, therefore, at bed is ufelefs, and may be pernicious. Nor is the attradlion of fo-

reigners defirablcin fuch a kingdom as France. It does not feem reafonable to have a

pealantvy half darved for want of employment, arifing from a too great populoufnefs
j

and yet, at the fame time, to import foreigners, to increafe the competition for employ,

ment and bread, which are infufficienl for the prefent population of the kingdom. This

mud be the cfted, if the new comers be induC --ious; if they belong to the higher cla(res,

their emigration from home mud be very infigi ficant and by no means an object of true

policy; they mud leave their own country, nu in confequence of encouragement given

in another, but from fome drokes of ill policy at iiome. Such indances are indeed out

of the common courfe of events, like the perfecutions of a Duke d'AIva, or the revo-

cation of the edift of Nantes. It is the duty of every country, to open its arms, through

mere humanity, to receive fuch fugitives ; and the advantages derived from receiving

them may be very confiderable, as was the cafe with England. But this is not the kind

of emigrations to which i would allude, but rather to the edabli(htnent of fuch colonits

as the King of Spain's, in the Sierre Morena. German beggars were imported, at an

immcnfe expcnce, and fupplied with every thing necefl'ary to edabli(h little farms in thole

dclerts; wliild at the fame time, every town in Spain ("warmed with multitudes of idle

and poor vagrants, who owed their fupport to bifliops and convents. Supprcfs gradu-

ally this blind and indifcriminate charity, the parent of in(inite abufe and mifery, and at

the fame time give fimilar employments to your own poor ; by means of this policy,

you will want no foreigners ; and you may fettle ten Spanifli families for theexpence of

one German. It is very common to hear of the want of population in Spain, and fome

T T 2 other
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Other countries; but fuch ideas are uH-ially the refiilt oF iirnoiM'ice, fmce all ill go.

vornedcouatries arocoinn )!ily too p;ip ilou'^. Sp.iiii, f\\t\n th: happiaefs of its (jliiiiate,

is greatly fo, notwithilaiulitig the apparent i'carcity of iuh.ibit.iuts ; tar, as it has heeii

flievvn above, that country which his more people than it cv\ nvaintuu by inJulkry,

who mult cither ftarve, or remain a de.ul weight on the cinrity of others, is nvanifellly

too populous *; and Spain is perhaps the bell pe-ipleJ country in Europe, in proportion

to its indulfry. When the great evil is having more people than there is wifdoin, in

the political inftitutes of a country to govern, the remedy is not by attracting foreigners— it lies much nearer home.

Consumption.

Thefe are the quantities for which duties are paid ; but it is calculated by the officers oF

the culloms, that what enters contraband, and for which nothing is paid, amounts to

one-fixth of the whole f.

luc tujiiLniif^""" — ,— I--- r-- ' - -I - — ^ .-..iigdom on

an average; but this will not lead us to the population oi the capital, as the immcnfe
confumption of meat in it mull evidently reduce confulerably that proportion. It may
probably be edimated at two Icptiers, which will make the population 615,037 fouls.

Moni. Nccker's account of the populatloti was 660,000. 'J he enumeration in 1790
made the numbers no more than 550.800 ; and there are abundant reafons for believ-

ing the affertion, that this capital was dimhiilhed by the revolution in that proportion at

leaft. This point is, however, alccrtaiocd by the conluniptiun, w liith is now
1 350 lacks

a day, or reduced one-tenth, which, at two lepticrs oi corn, implies a population of

• An If ali.'.n author, with whom I had t'le plcafiire of convfifing at Turin, jiiftly ohfcrvc?, " Q^ianto la

popolaiionc- propor/ioiiala ai pioiiotti licU;. nalura c dtll' arte e vaiitJ^r(,iol,i ad una iia/ioiic, allrcttaiito ^

rociva una liopolaiioiie foverchia." U ibbale Fajcu, Rifpojlu al qwfuu propnjlo da lid ReaU Jutui. dells

Scitnzf, S<L. isvo. 1788. p. -5.
,. ,.

+ To lome it nay .i])pear (Iraiif^e, ho'.v fuch a comm<)<lity as hve oxen, can !)e frnii;;i;lcil in great (juantitirs;

but llie iTitai'So: dciiig it arc numtrc/an one was diltovfied, and many nioieol iht latnt foi t arcluppolcd to

exill ur.diicoverro : a iublcrrancout pall'age waa piiuij undtr the wall, gcing from a conrl-yurd without the

wall, to a LUtilur's yard within ; and whole diovcs of oxtii, &c. enttrtd hy il in the iiinht tor a long time,

hrfnrr i' wa» known. The ofliccr > of the barikrs arc convinced, that on an avcia^je of commodities, one-

fistli il fmuggled.

554,344 J
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554,144; and aa this comes within 2coo of tho aflual enumeration, it proves that two

fc'ptiers a head is an accurate eflimate ; and though it does not perfei^ly agree with

IV'ionf. Necker's account of the former popuhi'ion of Paris, yet it is much nearer to it

than the calculations made to correft that account, by Dr. Price, and by the very able

and inpenious political arithmetician, Mr. Mowlct. As the late enumeration fhews the

population ot Paris to have been (proportionably to the confumption of corn) 615,937
fouls, when its births amounted to 20,550, this faft confirms the general calculation in

France, that the births in a great city arc to be nuiltiplied by thirty ; for the above men-
tioned number fo multiplied, gives 616,500, which comes fo near the truth, that the

diiference is not worth corrcf^ing. M. Necker's multiplier is confirmed clearly ; and
the event, which gives to France a population of 26,coo,oco, has proved, that Dr.
Price, vvho calculated them at above 30,000,000, was as grofly millaken in his exag-

geration of French populousnefs, as Mr. Howlet has (hewn him to be in his diminution

of that of England. It feems indeed to have been the fate of that calculator to have

been equally refuted upon almoll every political quelHon he handled ; the mifchief of

inclolurcs—the depoj, jlation of F.ngland— the populoufnefs of France—an^l the denun-

ciation of ruin he pronounced fo authoritatively againfl a variety of iwiniiitant focieties,

that have flouriihed almoft in proportion to the dirtrefl'es he afiigncd them. The con-

fumption of wine at Paris, on an average of the lall twenty years, has been from 2 •0,000

to 260,000 muids per annum ; average, s^vO^o- I" '789 if fi-'nk rather more than

50,000 muids, by Jmuggling, during the confufions of that period. In 245,000 muids

there are 70,560,00 j Paris pints, or Englifh quarts, which makes the daily conlunip-

tion ' 93, ' 15 quarts ; and if to this, according to the computation of the commis of the

barriers, one-iixih is to be added for hnuggling, it makes 225,534, which is one-third

of a quart, and one-tenth of that third per h; ad per diem. The confumption of meat

is very difiicult to be calculated, becaufe the weight of the beads is not noted ; 1 can

guefs at it only, and therefore the reader will pay no other attention to what follows

than to a mere conjeclure. I viewed many hundreds of the oxen, at dilFercnt time-,

and eftimate the average at fixty ftone ; but as there are doubtlcfs many others fmaller,

let us calculate at 50, or 700 b. and let us drop fmuggling in thcfe cafes, fince though

it may on the whole, be one-fixth vet it cannot be any thing like that in thefe com-
modities ; the calves at i2clb. the flieep at 6olb. and the hogs at lo-lb.

Oxen,
Calves,

Sheep,

Hugs,

69,803, at yoolb.

103,27 I, at 120

323.762, at 60

48,9iS,ioolb.

1 2,392,520

19,425,720
3,633,200

Total 84,369,540

This quantity divided amongfl; a population of GiS-,'^'S7i gives to each perfon 1361b. of

meal for his annual confumption, or above one-third of a pound per diem. During

the fame twenty years, the confumption of London was on an average, per annum,

92,<;39oxen, and 649,369 (heep f- Thefe oxen probably weighed 84Glb. each, and

the Iheep loolb. ; which two articlLS only, without calves or hogs, make 142,669,660 j

• Lon^; liiK-f tliis was wiiiten, I received Motif Lavoificr's RefiiUnti tVun ouvrage, 1791. in which he

gjres a taLlc of tlie Phi is coiTrinpiioii ; Init I do not know on what auiiioiity, foi' the weight per licad

lit makes the total of all meats hj,^cc,ccoIb.
\ liepirl o/the Com. 0/ ihe Court oj Common Council, 1786. Folio, p. 75.

yet
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yet thefe quantities do not nearly contain the whole number brought to London, which

tor want of inch taxes as at Paris, can be difcovercd with no certainty. 'I'he confump-

tion of Brell is regiftered for the year lyjS, when 22,000 people, in 1900 hou'e^, con-

futed S 2,000 boifeau, each 1501b. of corn of all forts ; 16,000 barlques of wine and

brandv, and 1000 of cyder and beer*. This confuniption amounted to per head—
corn 2 r feptiers, of 24olb. per annum ; — wine, brandv, beer, and cyder, one third

of a quart per head per diem. Nancy, in 1733, when it contained 19,645 fouls,

confumed.
Oxen, ^402.—Calves, 9073.— Sheep, 11,863. Total, 2^,338.

It ' onfumed, therefore, more than one of thefe pieces per head of its populat'015. In

J738, when it contained 19,831 fouls, it confumed,

Oxen, 2309.—Calves, 5058.— Sheep, 9549. Total, 16,8961-,

above three-fourths each. The conlumption of Paris is three fourths of one of thefe

beaOs per head of population. As the fmell cattle in the kingdom are fent to the capi-

tal, the proportions in number ought to be Itfs; but the wealth of that capital would

iiave juftified the fuppofition of a ilill greater comparative confumption.

Chap. XVII.

—

Oft/jc Police of Corn in France.

OF all fuhjedls, there is none comparable to the police of corn, for difplaying the

folly to which men can arrive, who do not betray a want of connnon fenfe in reafoning

on other topics. One tells us (I confine myfelf chiefly to French authorities, engaged

as I am at prefent in refearches in that kingdom) thar the price is in cxad proportion

to the quantity of corn, and to the quantity of money at the fame time in the king-

dom
I ; and that when wheat fells at 36 livres the feptier, it is a proof there is not half

enough to lall till harved §. He propules to have niagazines in every market, and to

prohibit, under fevere penalties, a higher price than 24 livres. This would be the in-

fallible method to have it very foon at $0, and perhaps ico livres. That the price of

corn does not depend on the quantity of money, is proved by the ludden rife proceeding

from alarms, of which this author might have known an inftance in the year he printed;

for Monf. Necker's memoir to the National Aflembly was no Iboncr difpcrfed, than the

price role in one week 30 per cent.
;

yet the quantity in the kingdom, both of money
and corn, remained jull as before that memoir was pubiifiied. But it has already been

lufliciently proved, that a very fmall deficiency of the crop will make an enormous dif-

ference in the price. I may add, that the mere apprehenfion of a deficiency, whether

ill or well founded, will have the fame cfieft. From this circumftance, I draw a con-

clufion of no trifling import to all governments ; and that is, never to exprefs publicly

any apprehenfion of a want of corn ; and the only method by which government can

exprefs their fears, is by proclamations againft export: prohibitions ; ordonances of re-

gulation of fale ; arrets, or laws againit monopolizers ; or vain and frivolous boalls,

like thofe of Monf. Neckcr, of making great imports from abroad—all thefe meafures

have the fame tendency ; they confirm amon;^ll the people the apprehenfion of want
;

for when it is found amongfl the lowed orders, that government is alarmed as well as

they themfelvcs, their own fears augment; they rile in a rage againft monopolizers, or

fpeculators, as they ought rather to be called, and then every llep they take has the never-

• Encyclot. Il/e./:..,iqii{ Mjrhi:, t. i. p.nrt I. j). 198. j" Df/oifi. de la Lorraine, par

M Durival
J

tDin. 410. I77H. »• 'i-
J)- 5- | C'-nJlJ. fur la Clierti ikt Gr,unt,far M. Faudrfy.

J 789. 8vo,
J). 5. 5 lb. p. 7, 8, J9.

failing
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liuling cffeft of iiic reefing the evil ; the price rifcs dill higher, as it imifl do inevitably,

when I'uch f'urioi's ohilrudions arc tiirown on the interior trade in corn, as to make it u
matter of great and ferious danger to have any thing to do with it. In fiich a fitiiatioji

of niadnefsand folly in the people, the plenty of one didrict cannot fiipply the want of
another, without inch a mon^Motis preniiuni, as fhall not only pay the expence of tranf-

porf, but infure the corn, ..non lodged in granaries, againd the blind and violent fuf-

picions of the people. To raife this Ipirit, nothing more is necellarv tlu\n for govern-
ment ?o ilVue any decree whatever, that dil'covers an alarm ; the people immediately are

apprehenfive of famine; and this apprehenljon can never take place without creating

the reality in a gnat meafure. It is therefore the duty of a wife and tnlighttncd go-
vernment, if at any time they (hould fear a fliort provifion of corn, to take the moil
private and cautious meafures poHible, either to prevent export, by buying up the corn
that is collcded for exportation, and keeping it within the kingdom, a meafure eafy to

be done through individuals, or to encourage import, and to avoid making any public

decree or declaration. The hidory of corn, in France, during the year 1789, was a
mod extraordinary proof of the juitnefs of thefe principles. "Wherever I paiLd, and it

was through many provinces, I made inquiries into the caufes of the fcarcity ; and was
every where alfured, that, the dearnefs was the mod extraordinary circumdance in the

world : for, though the crop had not been great, yet it was about an average one; and
confequently that the deficiency mud certainly have been occafioned by exportation.

I demanded, if they were fure that an exportation had taken place f—They replied, no;
but that it might have been done privately : this anfwer fufficiently fliewed, that thefe

exports were purely ideal. The dearnefs, however, prevailed to fuch a degree, in May
and June particularly, (not without being fomented by men who fought to blow the dil-

contents of the people into ablolute outrage,) that Monf. Necker thought it right not

only to order immenfe cargoes of wheat, and every other fort of corn, to be bought up
all over Europe, but likewife in June, to announce to the public, with. great parade, the

fteps that he had taken, in a paper called Mcmoire injirudlif, in which he dated, that he
had bought, and ordered to be bought, 1,404,463 quintaux of different forts of grain,

of which more than 8oo,oco were arrived. I was a pcrfonal witnefs, in many markets,

of the efFeft of this publication ; indead of finking the price, it railed it diredly, and
enormoufly. Upon one niarkct day, at Nangis, from 38 livres to 43 livres the foptier

of 24clb. ; and upon the following one to 49 livres, which was July id ; and on the next

day, at Columiers, it was taxed by the police at 4 livres if. and 4 livres
6f.

the 2ilb.

;

but as the farmers would not bring it to market at that price, they fold it at their farms

at 5I livres, and even 6 livres, or ^y livres the feptier. At Nangis it advanced, in

fourteen days, 1 1 livres a feptier ; and at Columiers a great deal more. Now, it is to

be obfervcd, that thefe markets are in the vicinity of the capital, for which Monf. Nec-

ker's great foreign provifion was chiefly defigned ; and confequently if his meafures

would have had any where a good effeft, it might have been expedked here ; but fince

the contrary happened, and the price, in two markets, was raifed 25 per cent, we may
reafonably conclude, that it did good no where ; but to what was this apparent fcarcity

imputable ? Abfolutely to Monf. Necker's having faid in his memoir, d man arivee

dans la minijiereje me bdtai de prendre dcs informationsfur le produit de la recolte is'fur

les befoins des toys ctrangers*. It was from thefe unfealbnable inquiries in September

• He has introduced a liffiie of the f:>me (liifT in his Memair fur U Adminl/lrath n Jc M. Necker, par !ui

mime, p. 1^7, where he fays, with the true i^iioranic of the prohibitory fyltem, '• Mon fyltf ii' I' x.

pottaiiun dci grains ell iniiuim«nt limplt:, aiiiti que j'ai eu I'ouveal I'occafwn dc le developpcrj i] fe burne ;i

^^^v
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1788, that all the mlfchicf was derived. They pervaded the whole kingdom, and

Ipreaj an iini\^orral alarm ; tlie price ia coufeiiiieiice Hrufc ; and wl)en once it riles in

Trance, niilchief inimediatiiv i'^llows, b.caule iliu populace, by their violence, render

the internal trade infecnro and dani!;enuis. The luilinels of the initiiller was di)ne in a

moment; his confununate vanity, wiiich, from having; been cuniinod to his characlor

as an author, now became the feonr^e of the kin)j,dom, prohibited tiie export t()r no

other reafon, than becaufe tlic Archbiihop of Sens hi i the year b.foro allowed it, in

contradiction to that ni.d's of errors and prejudii:es which M. Neck^r'.s hook upon tho

corn trade had ditfv nnnaied. It is curious to fee him, in his Memoir i'ljiruclif, alfeiiin^;,

that France, in 17S7, chit /ivrn'-au comnnrie dcs ^nvns duns inut Ic r'ly.iitinc, iivtc />lia

d'affivitc, que jatihiis iff I'on avoit ciivoyc clans I tiniii\:;<:r mc rjuantitc to>:/hLrni,\'f Ut-^irains.

Now, to fee the invidious manner in whicli this is put, Lt us turn 10 tlu- re^iitei ui the

Bureau General Je la balance du Commerce^ where vvc Ihall tind the followin,i; llatemeut

of the corn-trade for 1787 :

Wheat,
Rice,

Barley,

Legumes,

Imports,

8,1 16,000 liv.

2,040,000

.j45,ooo

I 1,476,000

Corn,

Wheat,
Le;^umcs,

Exports.

3,165.600 liv.

6,5; 9,900
94';,2co

10,674,700

nVn avoir aiiciin (Vlmni\ial)le mais ii dcfemlro cu [irrnuttre I'ltic I'xpnitatinii fcli)n le temps & filon If « cir.

conflancts." When a mari (Uris upon a rotltn finmdation, lie is fun; lo liomiJcr in tlii'^ manner ; tlic lini-

plicily of a fvllcm to l^e new- moulded every moment, • i'cl«in li- temps o£ Iclon lei ciiconlLiiicos !" And
who IS lo j'idgr of lliefe ft.ifDiis and CircumlUiKfs ? A niinilUr? A jrovi'iiiment ? Tlitle, i feems, aie

to piomnlij.ite laws, in conficpnncc of tlieir hivinjr mule inqnirio^ into the ll.i c of crops and lloc « on

hiind. What prr.'iiiTipliim ; what an rxctf» of vaii'tv mult it he, whicli iiTi|Hds a man to iuppolV, lliat the

truth is within the vcrjtc ot fueh inquirieii; or, that he is one line, or oi c poiiit niMrer to it, alter I.e has

made them heiore he htj'an. Go lo the Inler.daiit in ri.niie, or lo the Loul l.ieiilenant in En);land, and

fuppoft him to ie<civc a letter Ironi goveinment d':eiMij; Inch ini|u:. itS; pniliie llie init lli^;eiK'e, fol-

low him to his t.iMe for ei'nvi tf.iili'n on crops, — or in his ride anuMn; the farmers (an idea that may obtain

in F.nj^land, hnt nevir " as fueh a ride lake n liy an liii< iid int in Tia' i-e) in oidcr to make inquiries ; inai k

the delullory, broken, and lalle fpeeiuu-ii-, ot the inttUijreni t he rn-tivis, -iin.l tlicii recur to the linplicily

of the iylttm tliat is lo he founded on Inch iiiqiiiiies. Moi.i Neclicr wiites aa if vvc wcie i^noi.mt of the

fources of his infoimaiion. lie cnght to have kn(u^n that minilKrs ran never p'oenre it ; and that they

cannot le fipood an authority f^r a whide kingdom, as a country f^entleinan, (killed in ajjricuhun', i-i for

his own parifh ;
yet wh,it pentleman wmdd prelume to protioui'ee upon a crop to the j6oth put of its

amount, or even to ihe ^cili ? But it mult beoblcived, that all Monl. Neckcr'a fimple o[)eratiuns, wliitli

caufed an unlimited import, at an unlimited '.xpcnce, afiieicd not one tivcniieili part ot a year'o ennlump-

tion by the people, whi.fe W'.if.irc he took upon him lo f.ipei i.ueiid. If ihi, jd.iin f,i6\— the iiildoubled

li;noranct of tve'V man whit the erupt-, or has hem, in fue!i I'-at'tioni as ,'j, ,' , 'g, and much more

,,'^, be well ci>i'(idered, it will furelv follow, that an alifnlnie and ui.bovinded liberty in the com trade is

infinitely more Iktiy to 'aveelie.'t. ihan luih pility, d.ceitiul, and falic inquiries as this mi.,iiUT, with his

f\ (lein of couiplex limplii ity, was foued, .!eio;vii;;jr to his own ae';oM;it, ii rely lipoii. Let the uader
pnrfue the pafT.ine, p 3i^>y, the /i».*iii)'.;n? of j^ovin inenl

—

iif>i)fkali n - l\ii(r le ni'iuvrmcl Ju (ommrrct—
tllriiil frnrLiin f.iliiili. A prii'y fnpp rt tor a iMeat nation! Theii (.iMlUitCe is to depmd on the

Con.t)in.itlon of a Mlimary I'cd.Titur talhrr than on ihi. iiuhilry and enerjry of thkik Own exerlioiis.

Monf. Neckcr's petforiii,'.iiCi' dclervcs an alteniivo piiui.il, ripecially when lie pjiiils p ilhetic lily llie aiix.

lilies he futfered on ni co ni -it iIk- uati; ul i i.in I mMu i t''.it ilmlc wh > nad it would o ily laiiy In

their in'nds this uml'iul.ted t,i-'t, ili.t the tcrfrii'.\ »!ik!i " - ,iI' 'I ;d tliof' iiiiju'etudes was aiifolutely and

foltly of his own rrtatlnjj ; and that if he had not lu< n mi ,ilUr in 1 ranee, aiiu that )>o»eriin-cnt had taken

no (lep wha'cvcr in this ifT.iir. tlurc wonlil no h.ive been fuch a worl as fearcily heard in the kinj*dom.

lie convirlid, l)y Iiis inan.i;_rnient, an ordinariiy (li nt cro" inio a fearcily ; and he made thai fc;;icily a

fdoiiue i lu unicdy wliicii, la ^li\i:ne< fo much merit, as to nauf.aica cummun reader.

8 This
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This account (hews pretty clearly how well founded tho niinifter was, when he at-

tempteil to throw on the wife meafure of his predecenbr the mifchiefs which arofe

from his own pernicious prejudices alone ; and how the liberty of commerce, which
had taken place mod advantageoully in confoqut-nce of tho free trade in 1787, had
bcsn more an import trade than an export one ; and of courfe, it (hews, that when he
advifed his fovercign to prohibit that trade, he adted diret^Iy contrary even to his own
principles ; and he did this at the hazard of railing a general alarm in the kingdom,
which is always of worfe confequence than any poilible export. His whole conduit,

therefore, was one continued feries of fuch errors, as can, in a fenlible man, be attri-

buted only to the predominant vanity that inftigatcd him to hazard the welfare of a

great nation to defend a treatife of his own compofition. But as this minider thought

proper to change the fyflcm of a natural export and import! ^nd to fpread, by his

mcafures, an alarm amongft the people, that feemed to confirm their own appre-

henfions, let us next examine what he did to cure the evils he had thus created. He
imported, at the enormous expence of 45,543,fl'97 livres (about 2,000,000 flerling)

the quantity of 1,404,465 quintaux of corn of all forts, which, at 2401b. make 585,192
feptiers, fulHcient to feed no more than 1 95,064 people a year. At three feptiers per

head, for the population of j6 millions of mouths, this fupply, thus egregioufly boafted

of, would not, by 55,908 feptiers, feed France even for three days ; for her daily con-

futnption is 213,700 feptiers, nor have 1 the lca(k doubt of more; perfons dying of fa-

mine, in confequence of his meafures, than all the corn he procured would feed for a

year*. So abfolutely contemptible is all importation as a remedy for famine ! and fo uttcr-

ly ridiculous is the idea of preventing your own people from being (larved, by all owing
an import wliich, in its grcateft and mofl forced quantities, bears (o trifling a proportion

to tlie confumption of a whole people, even when bribed, rather than bought (rom every

co.intry in Europe ! But a conclufion of much greater importance is to be deduced

from thefe curious fafts, in the moft explicit confirmation of the preceding principles,

that all great variations in the price of corn are engendered by apprehenfion, and do
not depend on the quantity in the markets. The report of Monf. Necker's meafures

we have found, did not fink, but raifed the price : providing France with L'fs than

three days bread, when blazed forth with all the apparatus of government, adually

raifed the price in the markets, where I was a witnefs, 25 per cent. Of what poflible

confequence was three days provifion added to the national flock, when compared with

the mifery and famine implied—and which actually took place in confequence of pu(h-

ing the price up fo enormoufly, by Monf. Necker's meafures ? Would it not have

been infinitely wifer never to have (topped the trade, which I have proved to have been •

a trade of import ?—Never to have expreffed any folicitude .'—Never to have taken

any public Heps, but to have let the demand and fupply quietly meet,' without noife

and without parade ? The confequence would have been, faving forty-five millions of

the public money, and the lives of fome hundred thoufands, (larved by the high price

that was created, even without a fcarcity ; for I am firmly perfnaded, that if no public

flep whatever had been taken, and the archbifhop of Sens' edid never repealed, the

price of wheat in no part of France would have feen, in 1789, fo high a rate as 30
livres, inftead of rifing to 50 and 57 livres. If there is any truth in thefe principles,

what are we to think of the fird minider hunting after a little popularity, and boading

W;. I

• At a mument when there wai a great (lajjnatiori in every fort of employment, a high price of bread,

t:i(le3dcfa modrrate one, mull have dellruycd many; tlicie was no doubt of g eat i:umhers dying for

want ill every pait of the kingdom. The ptujilc were reduced in fame placei to ea- brar and boiled g'afs.

Journa ilt I' illf Nat, torn. i.
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in Ins Mi/noin; tluit the King allowed only bread of wheat and rye mixed to be krvcX
at his own table ? What were thr i:onchiru)ns to be l(X)ked for in the people, but that

it Inch were the extivniitlcs to which France was reduced, all were in danger of death

for w.uit of briad. The conlcqucncc is palpabh*; a blind rage againll monopolizers, •

hanging baker:-, leizing barges, and fetiing lire to magazines ; and the inevitable ef-

fct\ of a fuddt'n and iiiorinous rife in the pi ice, wherever fuch meafures are precipitated

by the pupuiaci', who never are truly adive but in their own dellrudion. It was the

finie Ipirii that dictated tlie following palTige, in that Mciitoirc in/lrttiHf, " I.es accapiirt-

meni font la premiere caufe <> lanucllc la multitude aitnbue la chcrte des grains, isf en

effit en fouvent cu lieu dc fc pliiiiulrc dc la cupidite da fpectdateurs *," I cannot read

tnefe lines, which are as untrue in tadt as erroneous in ur^uuient, without indignation.

The niiiltitutie never have to complain of fpcculators ; they are always greatly indebted

to them. Ihere is no I'uch thing as monopolizing corn but to the benefit of the peo-

plcf. And all the evils ot the year 1789 would have been prevented, if monopoli-

aers, by raifinj; the price in the preceding autumn, and by leflening the coniumption,

• 'l'lii« it pritty much like hi» foiiilin^ a mcnmir to thr N.itiim.il AnVinhly, nMcli w.ii rrad '. )£>obfr

?4, in viliicli till' niiTiillrr 1 1) a J/ tjl dmc ingenl ilt tlefinilre ite pint tn plui l'ext>> rlation i'l Friuitt ; ntiiit il eji

t'iji;il* 'It Vfiiltr a ctlle prulni/tlun. On a fail platrr ilrt oii/um ile li uupti Jur la Jrontitrs a ttlle rjjitl. jfaur'

nul Jit F.talt (jenrrtWN, Xo\\\. v. p. li;f. I.vtry t'xiJiclTluil of thiii nature hecomiiig juiblic, tciiJiJ lo in-

fliwr.c the people, a.i? cuiifujiii-' tly to raifi.- the pr ce.

^ I am inuch inclined to bcliev^-, that no foil of inonopolv iver was, or ever can be injuriouii withniit

t)ie an»i*nnfe of (riiveii'iiicnt ; and that (rovernment never tincls in ihe leall to favour » nv)nopi)lv withunt

iloinir iijiiiiilc niifchicf. Wc h.ivc heard in I^ngl.iiid ol alleniptd to monupoli'/.e hemp, alhini, cotton, and

nianv ot'irr .irticlt' : ill coiKii^cd Ipiculition i, that aKvayj en.led in tlie iiiln of the fchemersi, and even-

tually d.1 (•'1(1(1, a' T could (hi w, if thi< were I he projier place. Uiit tn nionopoll/.e any article of c )nimon

and dalv ivipplv and conl'nttijition to a mifchievons (le(jrre, ii ahfolntely impiiflihlc ; to buy laij^e qnanti-

titf», at the fheapell fealon ot the ycai. in order to iioard and brintf ihem out at the very dearill niuinent,

it the iJva of a monopoli/eror Mc<tftii.jr : this u, ot all utlicr traiilactioni, the moll l)enclK'i<il towards an

ffjud fnpply. The uheat which linJi a m.tn hnya i? cheap, or he wouhl not buy it with ,i view to piofit ;

What does he do thtn ? He lakes from the nintket a portion, wlun the fiipply is laijje ; and he brings th;it

portion to the niatkrt when the fiip|)ly ii fni.tll ; and tor doini^ this yon hany; him an an enemy. Why ? i)t-

( aufe he hat made a private protil, piiiiaps a very j^rtat one, by coiiviitr in between the farmer and the con-

iumer What (huuld induce him tocariyoi) hi.n hnfuiel-, except the ilefire of profit? Dot the benefit of the pco-

J)lcl8ex.iMly in proportion lolhe preatnifaof that profit, Hncr it ai ilea diref\Iy fruinthelowpriceofcunint one

eafon, and the dratnels ot il at ai. other. Molt dearly any trade which tends to level this inecpiality is advanta-

geous ill pinpottion asi: ttfedjit. Uybujin;; great i| ant it iea when cheap, the price it raifed, and tiieconfump-

tioii forced tobe murei'parin^: t hit circiimltaiicecrtnniunefavct he pcnpieirom famine; if,whentliiecropitfcanIy,

the people coniume plentifully in auiiimn, I hey mull incviiably ilai vc in ftimnier; and they certainly will con-

fume pleniiliilly if cirn i.s cheap. OoM-rnincnt cannot fl p in and fay, you fliall now eat half a pound of

bread only, that yii may not !)y and h) he put to half mi ounce. Ooverninent cannot do this without

creitin^; granaries, which we know, by the expeiience ol all hurope, is n moll pernicioiifi fyllcm, and

dour at an ixpence which, if laid out in premiums, encouraging cultivation, wiuild convert defcrts into

fiuiifiil corn-htlds. Hut piivatc monopolizrrs can and d.) effiCl it; (or by th«ir puichafet in cheap

rr.ohlh't they raife 'he price, and exactly i i th.it piopintion Mien the , onfumption ; this i.s the great ob-

\r(\. for nothiitfT elfc can make a thort cc; hold o-it through the yir: when once this is elttfled, the

people are fafc, they may pay very ihar attcrwiodfl, but the corn will be forth-coming, and they will have it

tU '\if)i <i an high price. iJut reverie the medal, and (nj<pofe no monopoliaert ; in fuch a cafe, the chcap-

Otfs in autumn coniinuing. the fiec cutifiiinptiju would continue with il ; and an undue portion being

eaten in winter, tl.t fumn.cr vouhl come withoi.t its fiipply : this wa» manifetUy the hidory of 1789 ; the

n-.ople enraged at the idea of moncpoliaerg, not at their real exillence, (foi the nalioii was llarving for

want of t hem,
J
hm.;r the niifera'de dialers, «m lie idea of ilieir havinji done what they wtre utterly unable to

do. Thus, with Inch a fylttm ot linall fa^ln^ ai empty the whole crop into the markets in autumn, and

make no reft rve for fnm ner. there is no polTible remedy, but many and great monopolizers, who are be-

neficial 'o the public ex;.; lly in pro[H)ilion to ilicir profits. Hut in a country like England divided into

large f«r.n<;, fiich corn dealers are not equally wanted j the f tuners are rich enough to wail for their re-

turns, and keep a due relervc in Hacks to be tlntlhcd iu tuiiuDcr ; the belt vf all mcihodt uf keeping corit

and the only one in which it receives tie dama^'t.

lO had
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h;ul lilvul'il tlw^ niiii)ly more cqicilly thrini;Mi ilie year. In a country like Franco, fiil)-

ilivided mifchiivdiilly into littlo l.irins, ilic <)ii.intity oFcoin in ili.- markets in autumn is

always beyond tlic proportinn rolervd (nr fupplyiri"; tin- roll ot ilic year; of tliis evil,

the hefl remedy is, cnlargin;; the fi/e of hirm;. ; lint \\ hen this does not take place, th>;

dealiiif^s of" monopolizcns nre the only rcfmirce. Tliry 1 iiy wh'fi corn is chi-ap, in or-

der to hoard it till it is dear; till;; i^ their Ipeciilation, mid it is preeifely the condiid

that keeps tlie jxople from (larvlnj^; all ima'^inable entnuM'^cment fhouKl be j'iven f<)

i'ticli tnerchants, whofe biinii''!;; aiifw erst very purpnfe of public i;;-,marics, without any

of the evils that are fure to How from tlii m •. It may eafdy be conceived, that in .i

country where the people live ;\Imofl entirely on bread, and the blind proceedings of

mobs are encouraf^ed by arreCi of parliament?, lecoiuled by fneh blunders of (govern-

ment as I have ilel'cribed, and unaided by the benedeial exiiU'tuv of real monopolizers;

it may caftly be conceived, T fay, that the fupply mufl be irregidar, and iti many in-

Ihmccs infulHcicnt ; it mufl be infufTicieiit, exaiMly in piopoitlou to the violence of the

populace; and a very hi;;h price will be the unavoidable confequence, whatever may
be the quantity in the kin;;dom. In June and July i7S(), the markets were not oppn-

cd be'fore troops arrived to proteft the farmers from having their corn feized ; and the

inagidrates, to avoid infurredions among the people, let liic afli/e too low upon corn,

bread, and butcher's meat; that is, they fixid the prices at which they were to be foh!,

Nvhich is a mofl pernicious regulation. 'I'he farmers, in confequence, refrained from going

to market, in order to fell their wheat at home at the befl price ihey could get, which

was of courfc much higher than the afTi/e of the markets. How well thefe principles,

which fuch ample experience proves to be jull, are underflood in France, may be col-

Icded from the cabiersy many of whom demand nieafures which, if really purfucd,

would fpread abfolute famine through every province in the kingdom. It is demanded
at one place, " that as France is expofed to the rigours of famine, every farmer fhould

be obliged to regifler his crop of every kind, gerbs, bottes, muids, he. ; and alfo every

month the quantity Ibid f." Another requires, " that export be feverely prohibited,

as well as the circulation from province to province ; and that importation be always

allowed J." A third §, " that the feverefl laws be palTed ag uiifl monopolizers; a cir-

cumrtance which at pretcnt defolates the kingdom." A l)(tem of prohibition of ex-

port is demand., a by no lefs than twelve cahicrs ||. And fifteen demand the ere>^ion

of public niii,;Ji£ines^. Of all folecifms, none ever equalled Paris demanding that the

tJanlport of corn from province to province lliould be prohibited. Such a requeft is

:t;;'

i1"
, I

had

• Wi'll hjis il been obferved by a modern writer, f.orfgue let rrcohet manquent tn quclque Iku ifun grand

imbire, Ici travaux <lu reftr ae fei frovinces etntil fayft J'une henreujtJhundUi {uffijtnt i) li confummation ilf la to-

iMtle Sam follkituile de la part du gcuvernemerit, font magax'mt pubWct, jar U j'tul ejfet il'iiiie {cmmuuualkn

ttlre tr* facile tn n'y cennoit n't difelte iii grande ihtrli. Thcoiie de Luxe, torn. i. p. 5.

f Tur Etat de Mendon. ^. lb. I Tier Elnt de J'arit, p. 4.}. j Tier Fl.it de Helms, an. ^\o.

II
hob.de ^lefncy, p. i.\, Nob.deSt. S^iini'm, p. y. A'..', de l.iUc. j). 20. 7". Ktat de Reimt, p. 20.

T. Etal dt linuen,\i 43. T. Etat de DunLrrpi:, ^ 15. Elat de Med, p. .^6. Clerge de Houen, p. 2.^.

T. Elal de Rennet, p. 65, T. Etat de ralemuumi, p. 1 ; .
7". Etut de 1 ruyet, art. 96. T. Etat de Dour-

don, art. 3.

^ 1 have lately fccn fj^imiary, 1792) in publiv; print tlie mention of a propofal of one of the niinillers

to ere^t public inagazini's ; tliirc wants notfiing <lfe to voniplitc tlic fyllein of abliirdity in relation to com
which hasinfcllcd that tine kingdom. Mjigaxines can do nothing more tlian private accapcrcnrs ; they can

only buy when com is cheap, and fell when it is dear ; but they do this at fiich a vail expenee, and with

to little occonomy, that if they do not take an equal advaiiiaj^c and pr»fit wiih private fpeculatoid, thty

mull demand an enormous tax to enable them to carry un their buiinefi ; and if they do take fuch protit,

the people are never the better for ihem. Mr. Symonds, in hispnuer on the luhlic magazines of Italy*

Improved them to be every where nuifaiiccs. See Annalt of tlgrkulture, vol. xui p 299. &c.
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really edyfying, by offering to the attention of the philofophical obfervej:, mankind
under a new feature, worthy of the knowledge and intelligence that oui^ht to reign in

the capital of a great empire ; and Monficur Necker was exadly luited to be miniftor

in the corn department of fuch a city !—The conclufions to be drawn from the whole
bufmefs, are evident>enough. There is but one polii y which can lecure a fupply with

entire fafety to a kingdom fo populous and fo ill • cultivated as France, with fo large

.
a portion of its territory under wood and vines ; the policy I mean is an entire and ab-
Ibiute liberty of export and import at all times, and at all prices, to be perdlled in with

the fame unremitted firmnefs, that has not only refcued Tufcany from the jaws of pe-

riodical famines, but has given hei* eighteen years of plenty, w 'lout the intervention

of a moment's want. A great and important experiment! and if it has anlwi red in

iuch a mountainous, and, in comparifon with France, a barren territory, though full

of people, alTnredly it would fulfil every hope, in fo noble and fertile a kingdom as

France. But to fecure a regular and certain fupply, it is necelTary that the farmer be
equally fecure of a fteady and good price. The average price in France vibrates be-

tween 18 and 23 livres a feptier of 24olbt. I made ei.quiries through many provinces

in 1789, into the common price, as well as that of the moment, and found (reducing

their meafures to the feptier of i^olb.) that the mean price m Champagne is 18 livres;

in Loraine 17 J ; in Alface 22 livres; in Tranche Comtc 20 livres: in Bourgogne 18
livres; at Avignon, &c. 34 livres ; at Paris, I believe, it may be calculated at 19 livres.

—Perhaps the price, through the whole kingdom, would be found to be about 20 livrey.

Now, without entering into any analyfis of the fubiecl, or forming any companion
with other countries, France ought to know, at leali (he has dearly learned from ex-
perience, that thie is not a price fuflicient to give fuch encouragement to the farmers

as to fecure her a certainty of fupply : no nation can have enough without a furplus';

and no furplus will ever be raifed, where there is not a free corn trade.— The objeft,

therefore, of an abfolutely free export, is to fecure the home fupply. The mere pro-

fit of felling com ie no objeft ; it is lefs than none ; for the right ufe thereof is to feed

your own people. But they cannot be fed, if the farmers have not encouragement 10

improve their agriculture ; and this encouragement mull be the certainty of" a good.

• The aflcrtioa of the Marquis de CaflTjux, " that llie free corn trade edablifhcd fcy Moiif. Turgot, ii>-

crrafcd the produAions of the agriculture of France as 150 to loc,"
;
SeeonJe Suite Jt CoiifiJ.furltt Mtcb.

it Set. p. I iq.) tnuft be received with great caution. That of Monf Millot, " that the land* of the
fame kiiigdum produced five timet at much in Henty IV 's reijrn ai thty do at prefeiit," ii a verj gruft
error, irricuncileable with the icall probability. £/em. Je I'Hi/l. Gtn. t. ii. p. 488.

f Price of Wheal at Paris, or at Rofoy. for 146 years.

Price of 73 Years, iho reign of Louis XIV.
I.iv. Sot. Den.

From 1643 to 1652 — 3; 14

i6xj to 1662 — 31 II

1663 to 1671 —
1673 to 16S1 —
1683 to '692 —
i6y3 to 1702 —
1703101712 —

•

1713101715 —
General Average 28

Priceof73 Years, the Reigns of Louis XV. and XV T.

Liv. Set 0«u.

23

22

6

«J
o

31 16

2J 17

JJ «

I From 1715 to 1725
17 ;o to I. j5
17)6 to 174J
174^ to 17^5
1756 to 1765
176 to .7 ?5

177610 .785
1786
17.7
1788

Dt l» BaliUKt du Commetet, torn. 3.

17 10 9
16 9
18 Ii 7

o I 1

9 «

7
4

18

>7

28
22

20 12

12 2

24 O

General average 20

pnce.
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pice. Experience has proved fufficiently, that so livres will not do. An ab!o-

fute freedom of interior circulation is fo obvioufly necelTary, that to name it is fuifi-

cicnt *.

A great and decided encouragement to monopolizers f is as neceiTary to the regular

fupplyt as that feed (hould be (own to procure a' crop ; but re.iping,. ia ordt^r to load

the markets in wijiter, and to (larve the people in fummer, can be remedied by no other

perfon \Mt zi\ accapareur. While fuch men are therefore objedls of public hatred;

while even laws are in force againft them, (the mod prepoflerous that can difgrace a

people, fince they are made by the mouth, againd the hand for lifting food to it,) no
regular fupply van be looked for.—We may expe£l to fee famine periodical, in a king-

dom governed I y the prinr- )les which mull take place, where the populace rule not

by enlightened reprefentativ. , out by the violence of their ignorant and unmanageable
wills. Paris governs the National Aifembly ; and the mafs of the people, in great

cities, are all alike abfolutely ignorant how they are fed; and whether the bread they

eat be gathered like acorns from a tree, or rained from the clouds, they are well cou-

vinceil, that God Almighty fends the bread, and that they have the bed polTible right

to eat it. The courts of London, aldermen and common councilmen, have, in every

period, reafoned juft like the populace of Paris
J.

The prefent fyftem of France, rela-

tive to agriculture, is curljus :

To encourage inveftments in land,,

I. Tax it Three Hundred Millions..

* The intrrnal' (hackles on the corn trade of France, are fuch at will greatljr impede ihe eftabh'flimcnt

of that perfcd' freedom which alone forms the proper legulation for fuch a country. M. Turgot, in hi»

Letltesfur Its Grains, p 126, noticM a moft abfurd dutv at Bbunkauv, of izf. per feptier on all wheat
confumcd there, or evrti dciiofi ed for furei^n commerce, a duty which ought to have prevented the remark
of the author of Credit Naiional, o Zi?., who mentions, as an extraordinary faCt, " that at Touhiufc there

it a duty of 12/ per frptitrr 0:1 ^rindiii;;, yrt bread is chea^-er there than at Bourdeaux.'* Surely jt would
be fo ; it ought to he 8/*. the feptier cheaper.

f The word fpeculator, in various paflages of this chapter, v7ould be as proper a* monopolizer, they

mean the fame tiling as accapartur; a man who buys corn with a *iew to felling ii at a higher price ; what--

ever tfnn is iiftd, the thing meant is every where underllnud.

X Aldermen, common conncilmen, and mob;), are confilbent when they talk nnnfenfe; but pbilofophers

re not fo eafily to he pardoned ; when M. I'Ahhd Rozier declares, que la Franct rcciUi tinnii ort&ncure prh
Ju double filut Je Ittd quelle n*en ccnfomme, ( Recuiil de Memoires fur la Culture (J It Roui/fage du Cbnuvr*, 8vo.

1787. |>. 9.' he wtiiie what has a ilired tendency to inflame the people; for the cuncluGon they muft
draw is, 1 fmt an immenfe and incredible expert is always goiiig on. If France produces in a common year

double her confumption, what becomes of (lie furplus? Where are tlie other 2^^ millions of people that

arc fed with Fiench corn ? Where do the 78 Oo:,ooo of feptiers go that France hat to fpare ; a quantity

that would loud all the (hips polTelfed by that kingdom above tbiity tinu-s to-oarry it. Initcad of'tlie com-
mon crop equalling two years confui ^p'ion, it certainly doe* not v\|iial thirtreu months common confump-
tion ; that is fuch a confuniption as takcit pl.ice at an average price. Aad all the diiferenccof or«p«>n,

that confumption is moderate with 4 b^d pr>>Jui5l. and plentiiiil with a good one. The failure ofa crpp

in one province in a very fmall degree, which, under a good government, and entire liberty of trade,

would Not even be felt, will, under a fyllem of rellriAiont and prohibitions, raife the price through the

whole kingdom enormoudy ; and if mealures are taiicn to correA it by guvernmeiit, they will convert the

high price into a famine. The author nl iralll J*Etoitomie Politique, 8vo. 1783, p. 59/, does not talk

quite fo greatly, when he fays a good crop will feed Frante a year and a half; but pretty near it. The
abfurdities that daily appear on this fuljeA are allonilh'ng. In a work now pnblKhing. it is faid, that a

modtiate crop furwilneit England lor three years, and a good one for live. Encyt upddie Melbodiqiie Eeono-

mie i ol. pt. i tom i. p 7^. This alTertion is copied fium an Itahan, viz Zanoni delFjlgricolturj, 176],
>tvo. torn i. p. lO , who look it verbatim from k-Jfaii fur divtrt Sujeti inltrrejfaut de Politique el de Morale,

8vu. 76 p. 11^ It is thus 'liat fuch noufcufc bccumci propagated, whcu avthurt are coateni to,copy

one another, without knowledge or Gunfideration.
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* - To enable the land to pay it,

-
• II. Prohibit the Export of Corn.

That cultivation may be rich and Ipiritcd,

!: »' . . ' . ' III. Encourage fmall tWrns,

That cattle may be plantiful, *

IV. Forbid the hiclofitre of Commons. '•

And that tlie fupply of the markets may be equal in I'ummer as in winter.

V. Hang all Monopolizers.

Such may be called the agricultural code of the new government of France!

1

5

Chap. IV. Of the Commerce of Frame.

AGRICULTURE, manufadures, and commerce, uniting to form what maybe
properly termed the mafs of national induftry, ?re lb intimately connedcd in point of

intereft, under the difpenfations of a wife political fyftem, that it is impoflible to treat

amply of one of them, without perpetually recurring to the others. I feel, in the pro-

grefs of my undertaking, the impoflibility of giving the reader a clear idea of all the

interefls of French agriculture, without inferting, at the fame time, fome details of

manufactures and commerce. The opportunities I poflefled of gaining fome valuable

intelligence, enable me to infert fevcral accounts hitherto unpublilhed, which I be-

lieve my commercial readers (Ihould I have any fuch) will not be difpleafed to

examine. ,. ,

Imports iiUo France in 1784.

livi lir.

Wood, 216,200 Flax-feed, 6i2,6ao
Timbir. 1,866,800 Hops, 271,400
Hoops, &c. yi.ico Tal cw loaves. 1,1 ^3,400
Staves, 628,500 Refufeof filk. 94,900
Planks, 2,4 1 2,coo Hemp, 4.3'<5»30o

Pitch and tatf 825,200 Hemp and flax thread. 2,091,100
Arties, 1,372,600 Thread of refufe filk. 55,800
Si>da and pot-a(h, 3,873,900 Various wools, 15,925,000
Kelp, 50,700 Spun ditto,

Vigonia ditto.

119,400
Peat aflies for manure €65,100 259,-00
Grain, 141,500 Flax, «.ic9.5i"o

Millet and Canary, 5 ',400 Silk raw. 29.582.700

Manufaflured Goodt,

Merceiy, thread, and boneterie, 3J5'5CO Table linen, 99,aoo
Woollen ftuffs, 81,300 Linen called //<i/i7/. 60a, 100
Ditto filk, 430,700

j_-.*ir.
892.700

Rnuri d'aft • • 253,200 432,000AJv^UIP \M %Mi\\f " "

Silk uniizea,

Silk handkerchicfi.

54,-00 Sailcloth, 157,700
115,900 Candles, 50,^00

Silk ribbons, 3744C0 Yellow wax. IJ317.900
Ribboiif of wool. «7 5co Cordage, 9'),ooo
Thread libboiis, 1,406,100 Horfc-hair, 59,coo
Ribbons of thread and wool. 91,700 Raw hides. 3,80 {,400
Unen, flax and hemp, mixed, 1,918,600 Di (tilled waten and oib> 875,500
JUocn of flu, 4,849,70c Effcncca, 126.(00

DreOes,
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Dreffes,

Oil of grain.

Corks,
. in plank,

Skins,— goat! and kids.

liv.

91,200
248,300
219,300
97,100

873,400
148,400

^— calves.

hares and rabbits,

Quills,

Bed feathers,

Hog and wild boar hair.

Coaches, •

335

liv,

115,200
78,600
143,900
81,700
148,400
783»90o

Edibka.

Almonds* •

Butter,

Salt beef,

Salt porkf
Cheefe, »

Fruits,

Lemons and oranges, &c. (in No.

Sweetmeats, - •

Dried fruits and figs,

Dried grapes, «

Wheat,
Rye.
Barley,

Oil of Olives,

Legumes, «

Vermicelli,

Salt.

I. <js edibles

'! ;.jyofwinc,

cum.
Liqueurs and lemon juice.

140,600
kSo.ioo

1,716,400
181,600

3»3S 2.700
238^100

731,000
52,600

.2S4,6oo
248,^00

5,347,900
139,800
163,800

25,615,70c

55 ,900
2i>7,200

113,800
4)o.8co

J, 151,900
1,086,900

62,900

Various wines,

Defert wines.

Cattle of all forts.

Oxen,
Sheep,
Hogs,
Cows and bulls.

Calves,

Horfcs,

MuleB>

Liquorice juice,

Gaul nuts,

Madder,
Roots of AUifary,

Saflfranam,

Sbiimac,

Turnfolc,

Tobacco leaf.

Live-Jloci,

Drugt.

684,900
362,20a

)I,8oOr

1,08 7,ood
276,100

1,264,800

89,300
2,052,900
i4»,4oo

67>300
313,000
476,600
226,300
578,700
73.200
87,600

5»993>»oo

Exports thefame fear^

Various woods,
Plank,

Fitch and tar,

Common afhes.

Charcoal,

Coals,

Grains,

Colefeed,

Garden-feeds,

Flax-feed,

Boi^rs of (ilk,

Jiemp, - «

Thread of flax and hemp.
Wool,
Silk,

Boncterie of thread, Ice,

filofel.

Woollen flockings,

Woollen caps,

Bonetcric of filk,

Hats.
Boncterie of hiir and 'veol,

SUk lacM^

89,600
66,300

255»70c

152,000

70,600
419,000
143,90c

144,90c
7';.7oo

248.Q00

94.700
47, zoo

143,400
1,576,300

2,657,600
175.100

83 ,400

365.500
413.100

3.37J.IOO
80,200

910,300
J>5*9ia«o

Laces of thread and filk.

Woollen cloth,

Various (luffs.

Woollen ftu(rs,

Stuffs of thread and wool,
hair,

hair andwool,
rich in gold.

Silk (lulTs,

Stuffs mixed with filk.

Silk grauzes,

Thread and filk gauzes.

Thread and cotton handkerchiefs.

Silk handerchiefs,

Silk ribbons,

Linen oi flax and hemp mixed,
flax,

fine.

Cambric and linen,

Linen of thread and cotton,

fiamoifes,

hemp.
Candles,

445'3oo
»5»5JO,9oo

122,300

7,491,300
109,300

3.655.700
633,600

1.538.S00
14,834,10a

649,600
5,452,000
209,000
405,800
118,000

1.33 1 .900
12,427, 200'

1.727,800

34/^,300

*»i73.a«o

391,400
1,047,600

344.300
78.700

I

m
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Wax, - - . 449,8go
Wax candlci, - • 90,400
Woollen blanket(| • • 129,800
Raw leathers, - • 96,300
Prepared leatheti, - - 304,joo
Leather curried, - . 1 ,7,700
- tanned, - - 691^,100

Diflillcd water and o!U - 167,500
Gloves of Skint, • . 63,900

. "i Grenoble, - .491,700
J^-cfliait - - I -MOO
Oilofgraini, • • 36!:, too
Cork, - • ^5r5°<3

In plank, • • i 1 0,600

. Cabinet ware, » • 6j,7Co
Willow ware, - - 54,80c

Cole feed cakei, - 547,600
Parchment, •• - 76,ico
FerfumerT, - • 196.100
Various (kins, - - 123,300
Skins of goats and kids, - 1 ^,8co
' calves prepared, - 448,600

flieep ditto, - 312,500
II calves curxicd, - .1,57 1, 100

flicep and calves tanned, 356,000
Feathers prepared, • 34,600
Soa^, - - 1,376,700
Various edibles, - • 49.100
Almonds, • • 450,^00
Butter, • • 118,400
Salt meat, • - 121,400
riour, - - 1,271,50c
Cheefe, • • 144,100
Various fruits, • - 379,000

Raw ditto.

Dried ditto,

Prunes dried,

Grapes,

Wheat,
Rye,
Meflin and Maize,
Indian corn,

r>arlcy.

Legumes,
Oilof Olives,

Honey,

Salt,

Wine brandy.

Corn ditto.

Liqueurs,

Wines,

Wines of Bourdeaux,
Vinegar,

Cattle,

Oxen (No. 7699),
Sheep (No. 104,990),
Hogs,
Cows and bulls,

Horffi,

Mules,

Saffron,

Oil of terebinth.

Terebinth,

Verdigrife,

Tobaccc leaf,

rapp<.

lir.

i|i>5oo

09,600
79«»7oo
3i4,2co

2,008,309

239,400
52.700
633,100
321,100

558,600
1,346,100

361,800
75»»oo

2, < 8^,800
11,035,100
i.C45i5oo

205,300
^,807,900
16,150,900

124,400
108,600

l,08!J,20O

1.017,200

965,800
2 '7,000

455.700
1,509,000

2:9 »00
46,000
I2H,400

266,300
418,400
653,100

N. B. The provincef. of Loralne, Alface, and the three bl(boprics, are not included in
this account, nor any export or import to or froiu the Weft Indies.

'.
'. Total exp'-.rtj, - - 307,151,700 livres.

——import, - - 371,365,000

Balance, 35,7 86,7oc=X^. 1,565,668 fterllng.

Steel from Holland, SwitrtilaiT?, and
Genoany, - - 86j,ooo

Copper, - - 7i»i7,coo
Tin from England, - 88 j 000
Iron from Sweden and Germany, 8,469,000
Brafs from ditto, - - 1,175,000
Lead frvm England and the HanCeatic

towns, 2,242,000
S^eel manofaAurci from Germany atid

EogliLd, • - 4,9:7,000

Imports into France in i " 8 7,

liv.

FUi ders, andCoals from Eng'
Tufcany,

Woods from the Haltic,

WooAd /euillard £3* mcrc'ui,

Cork fnim Spain,

I'itch and tar,

Alhes. foda, and pit-afh,

Yrllow wax.
Garden feeds, flay, and rt^illct,

Madder and roots of ^ lUfary,

IIt.

5.674 .coo
5.40*',000

1,593,000
2ft2,O0O

1.557 oco
5.762.000
3,260,000
i,i>5,ooo

962,000
Wheat,
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50,900

llf.

lOOO

Wheat,
Rice,

Bailey,

Legumes,
Fruits,

Butter,

Salt beef and pork,

Cheefc,

Oil of OlivM.

Brandy of corn,

—— of wine.

Wines,
Beer,

Oxen, (heep, and hogs,

Horfes and mules,

Ua«r hides,

^kin« not prepared.

liv.

8, 1 16,000

2,0^0,000

945,000

3 .060,000

2.507,000

2,960,0JO
4,522,000

1 6,64;,000

1,874,000

3,715,000

1,4X9,000

469,000
6,6.6,000

1,911,000

2,707,000

1,180,000

Goat's hair from Levant,
Bridles of hugs and wild boars.

Tallow, . - -

Raw wool.

Woollen ftuifs.

Raw filk.

Silk manufa£lures, • "

Flax, •

Linens of flax, •

Htinp,

L'nen of hemp, - "

Cotton from ihe Brazils, the Levant, and

Naples, . - - i(S.^94,cOo

Cotton man«faAnre«, . - * i v»44'^,ood

Tobacco, - - i4,i4i/}90

Drugs, fpiccs, glafa, pottery, books, fea'

thcr-, &c. Ice. - - 61,810,000

337

\w.

1,137,000

275,000
5,111, 03

20,^8.^,000

4,325,000
28,:66,ooo
4,.54,oeo
6,056,c03

1 1,955,000
5,040,000

6,5^4,000

Exports in the fame Tear,

liv.

Timber and wood of all forts, • 166,000

Pitch and Tar, - - 317. 'OO

Aflies for manure, • - 59,400
Charcoal, - . - 31,300

Vetch hay, - - U,ooo
Garden feeds, flax-feed, &c. - 988,500
Greafe, - - 17,300

Hop«, - - - 405,600

Tallow -loavi-n, ... 145,600

Cocoon filk refufc, - - 4t>5<^°

Threads of all forts, - 241,8:0

Hrmp, - - - 117,100

Wool, raw, and fnun, - 4i37^>'°5
Flax, • * - - i2,8o:>

Kabbiti' wool, - - 10,400

Silk, - - - 628,000

Starch, ... 32,100

Candles, - - 131,900

Hoifcs, . - - 4t,ioo

Wax, - - - 307.800

Cordage, ... 268,000

Tanned leather, • - J,2 80,300

Raw leather, - - n6,oco
Didilled waters and oils, - 16^,500

Pigeon's dung, - - 37--0°0

Spirit of wine, ... 144,700

IfFeiices, - - - io,coo

Staves, - - 22,800

Gloves, • - - 4»8,goo

Lit.1l d-oil, - - •74.''oo

Cork.!, - - - » 39.000

Cult-feed oil caket - - A*9t^°°
Shee, roebuck, and calve-flcins tanned, i,705,*oo

Feathers fur beds, - - S«,«oo

Soap, ... i,75a,8co

Almonds, - - tl50,5oo

VOt. JT, 3t

!!«.

Butter, - - 88,600
Salle.! meat. 4'?7,70O

Preferved fruits. l,5lb,630

Corn of all forta, except hereafter

named, . . - 1,165,600
Wheat, 6,559.900
Legumes, - - 949,2co
Olive oil, . . - 1,732,400
Honey, . . . 644,600
Eegs, . . - 99,800
Salt, 2,322,500
Poultry, ... JJ,70O
Cyder, - - - > 7.500
Brandy of wuie (i 14,0 14 muids,) 14,455,600
Liqueurs, 234.000
Wines in general (159,222 muids,) 8,558,200

n.-ki*B>^«««iw /«fia • j< Mnava/I* \ 17,718,100
\7lw* Am llnisaaiiaiw 10,000

Vinegar, ... 130.900
Oxen, hogs, (heep, «cc. 5,o74,«oo

Mules, horfes, affes. '.453.700
Juice of len •ni. 60,000

liquorice. 35.500
Liquorice, • -

Saffron, ... 24,600
a 14.900

Roots of AUifary, 1.500
Salt of tartar. 14,900
Shumac, ... xc,:oo

Terebinth, - - - S3, 100

Turnfole, l2,.'0O

V-rdigrife, ... 512,400
Cloth. .... 14,242,400
Woollen ttuffs, 5,6 5,800
Cotton, linen, cambric, &c. 19,692,000
Of tkU cambric, 5,230,000 liv.

4

Total

1;;...
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Toial export', including the articles not here raiiiuteJ, 349,775,400 lit.

iini)orti', - - - - 34c,ib4,0C0

Balance, 'y..4»i«03 /.i,7i9,9;6 (Icrllng.

Explanation'.— Tfic contratiand trailc of export ami iinpoit iius been calctilativl, aiul the true balai.cs

found to be aLoiit 25,o.-( ,o;o liv. ( 1,093,7^1:1 ,) tlit provmcKS of Loraiiie, Altace,

the tliree bifhopiic), find the Wvll-Iiidits, nut included.

. Obfcrvationst

The preceding accounts of the trade of France, for tliefe two years, are correft in

all probability in tlu- articles noted ; but that they are imperfcd there is great reafon to

believe. lii 1787 tJiereis an import of raw mjtals to the amount of above twenty mil-

lions : but in the account of 1784 there is no luch article in the lill, which is plainly an

omiflion. And though coals are among the exports in 1 784, there are none in the iin«

ports, wliich is another omilfion. In the manufadlured articles alio are various omif-

fion.«!, not cafily to be accounted for, though the treaty of commerce explains foine arti-

cles, as that of cotton nianufaftureji, &c. : the idea to be formed of the exports and im-

ports of France fhould be gathered from an union of the two, rather than from either

of them feparatc. No idea, thus to be gained or acquired by any other combinations,

will'allcw for one moment the poiTibility of a balance of commerce of 70,000,000 livres,

(1,062, cool.) in favour of France, which Monf. Necker has calculated it to be, in his

bouk, De rAd?nin:l}ratten det Finances^ and w^hich calculation the Marquis de Cafl'aux,

in his Mtxhanifm d<:s Sodctcs, has refuted in an unanfwerable manner. It will be ca-

rious to examine what is the amount of the imports of the produce of land, minerals

excluded.

In 1784 the imports of the produce of

land amounted to.

Woo!,
Silk,

Hemp and flax,

Oil,

Live ftock and its produce.

Corn,

Sundries,

liv.

25,935,000
29,582,70c

5,494,800

In 1 787 the fame articles are,

Wool,
Silk,

Hemp and flax,

Oil,

55,61 5,700' Live ftock,

18,398,400! Corn,

5,65 1 ,500 : Tob.H'CO,

?4,8oo,7oo SunJii^p,

•35>558,8co

liv.

20,884,000
28,266,000

1 1,096,000

16,645,000

29,079,000
1 1,476,000

14,142,000

24,206,000

155,794,000

She may bo fuid, therefore, to import in a common year about i4-,cco,ooo livrcs

(6,343,730!.) (jf agricultural pioduclt,: and thefe imports arc a ftiiking proof, that I

was not wide of the truth wlien I condemned fo feven iv the rural ceconomy of France

in almoft every p.irticular, the culture of vines alone excepted. For the cou;; ry, oi all

Europe, the bifl adapted by nature to the production of wool, to import lb inunenfely,

ftiews how vvretchodly they are urdcrllocked with fheep ; and how much their aj,^rirul-

ture fufflrs for wont of ilie foM of thefo live or fix millions, in which they are delici nt

even for their own demand, 'i'he inipori of luch great quantities of other forts ui live

llock alio fpt aks tiic fume language. Tiioir hulbandry is weak and languifliing in every

pari
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part of the kingdom, for want of larger (locks of cattle, and the n.itional demands can-

not b3 fupplicd. In this trade of Irve ftock there is, however, one circumftance which does

the highefi honour to the good fenfe and policy of the old French government ; for

though wool was fo much wanted for ihtir fabrics, and many meafurcs wire taken for

incresfing iheep and improving the breed, yet was there no prohibition on the export

either of live fheep or wool, nor any duly farther than for afcertaining the amount. It

appears that they exported above ioo,coo (heep annually ; and this policy they em-
braced, not for want of experience of any other (for the export was prohibited for many
years,) but finding it a difcouragement to the breed, they laid the trade open, and the

fame plan has been continued ever fince ; by this fyftem they arc fure that the price is ar.

high in France as amongft her neighbours, and contcquently that there is all the encou-

ragement to breed which fuch equality of price can give. The export of woollen manufac-

ture in 1784, amounts to 24,795,800 livres, or not equal to the import of raw wool. On
the general .account, therefore, France does not fupply herfelf ; and the treatyof commerce
having introduced m»ny Englifli woollen ftufls, fhe is at prefent further removed from
that fupply. Confidering the climate, foil, and population of the kingdom, ttiis ftatc

of her woollen trade certainly indicates a mod grofs negleft For want of having im-

proved the breed of her fheep, her wools are very bad, and fhe is obliged to import, at a

heavy expence, other wools, fome of which are by no means good; and thus her manu-
faiGures are imder a heavy difadvantago, on account of the low flate of agriculture. The
fleps fhe has taken to improve her wools, by giving penfions to academicians, and order-

ing experiments of enquiry upon obcious points, arc not the means of improvement.
An EngliOi cultivator, at the head of a fheep farm of three or four thoufand acres, as I

obfcrved above, would, in a few years, do more for their wools than all the academicians

and phibfophers will effeSt in ten centuries.

BAyoNNE.—Trade here is various, the chief articles are the Spanifh commerce, the

Newfoundland fifhery, and the coafting trade to Brefl, Nantes, Havre, Dunkirk, &c.
they have an export of wine and flour, and they manufafture a good deal of table linen.

They build merchant fhips, and the king has two frigates on the flocks here under
ilated roofs. Of a merchantman, the workmanfhip alone amounts to about 15 livres a

ton. They reckon two thoufand failors and fifhermen, including the bafque men, about

fixty fhijK of different fizes, belong ^ the place, eight of which are in the Americaq
trade, fevcnteen in the Newfoundhi .ifhery, of from eighty to one hundred tons ave-

rapre. hut fome much larger; the relt in the Spanifh, Mediterranean, and coafting trades.

r" .men here are paid in the Newfoundland fifhery 36 liv. a month wages, and one
quintal in five of all the fifh caught. To Dunkirk 27 liv. to Nantes 45 liv. per voyage

;

to the coaft of Guinea 50 liv per month; to Bofton and Philadelphia 50 liv. to St. Sc-

baftian 24 liv. the voyage ; to Bilboa 36 liv. to St. Andero 40 liv. to Colonia and Ferrol

46 liv. to Lifbon and Cadiz 30 liv. a-month, and for three months certain.

BouRDbAUX.— All the world knows that an immenfe commerce is carried on at this

city : every part of it exiiibits to the traveller's eye unequivocal proofs that it is great

;

theinips that lye in the river are always too numerous to count eafily; I guefs there are

at prefent between three and four hundred, befides fmall craft and barges ; at fome fea-

fons they amount to one thoufand or fifteen hundred, as I was alfured, but know not the

truth of it ; I rather queflion it, as it docs not feem ablblutely to agree with another ac-

count, which makes the number of (hips that enter the harbour ten on an average ev^Ty

day ; or, as affertcd by others, three thoufand in a year. It nuiv be iiilHcient to fay, at

prefent, that here arc every fign of a great and flouriOnng truUe ; croutis of men all em-

X X 3 ployed.
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ployed, bufy, and aAive ; and the river much wider than the Thames at London, am*
mated with fomuch commercial motion, will leave no one in doubt.

Ship-building is a confiderable article of their trade ; they have built fixty (hips here
in one year ; a (ingle builder has had eight of his own on the (locks at a time ; at prefent

they reckon the number on an average from twenty to thirty ; the greater number was
towards the terminaf'on of the war, a fpeculation on the e(Fed of pea03 ; there are fixty

builders who are regiftercd after undergoing an examination by an officer of the royal

navy ; they reckon from two to three thouland (hip-carpenters, but including the river

Garonne tor many leagues } alfo (i(teen hundred failors, including thofe carpenters ; the
cxpence of building rifes to 5I. a ton, for the hulk, ma(ks, and boats ; the rigging and
all other articles about 4I. more ; thirty-three men, oflicers and boys included, are efti*

mated the crew for a vefTel of 400 tons, eight men for one of 1 00 tons, and fo on in

proportion ; they are paid all by the month from 30 to t6 liv. fome few 40 liv. carpen-
ters 40 to 50/; a day, and fome 3 liv. There are private itiip-owners, whofe whole trade

confiils in the po(re(Iion of their ve(rels, which they navigate on freight for the mer-
chants ; they have a calculation, that (hips lad one with another twelve years, which
would make the number pofTtfTed by the town t^.ree hundred, built by themfelves;:

a number I (hould apprehend under the truth ; the Bretons and Dutch build alfo for

them.

Ships of a larger burthen than feven hundred tons cannot cotne up to the town but in

fpring tides.

The export ofwine alone is reckoned to amount to eighty thotifand tons, be(ides whictt

brandy muft be an immenl'e article.

Havre i>b Grace.—There is not only an immenfe commerce carried on here, buts

it is on a rapid increafe ; there is no doubt of its being the fourth town in France for

trade. The harbour is a fored of mafls ; they fay, a ^o gun fliip can enter, I fuppofe

withoDt her guns. They have fome very large merchantmen in the Guinea trade of

5 or 600 tons, but by far their greateft commerce is to the Well-India fugar iflands ;:

they were once confiderable in the fi(heries, but not at prefent. Situation muft of ne-

ceflTity give them a great coaftin'^ trade, for as (hips of burthen cannot go up to Rouen,
this place is the emporium for that town, for Paris, and all the navigation of the Seine,,

which is very great.

Sailors are paid 40 liv. a month.
.

There are thirty Guineamen b Jonging to the town, from 350 to 700 tons ; one hun-
dred and twenty Weft-Indiamen ; one hundred coafting trade; moft of them are

built at Havre. The mere builduig a Ihip of 500 tons is 30,000 livres, but (itted out
6o,coo Irvres.

The increafe of the commerce of Havre has been very great in twenty-five years, the

exprefilon ufed was, that every crown has become a louis, and nor gained by rivalling

other places, but an Increafe nationally, and yet they confider them(vlves as having fur-

fered ver)' confiderably by the regulations of the Marechal de Caftries, in relation to the

colonies; his permitting foreigners to ferve them with fait provifions, lumber, &c. open-

ed an immenfe door to fmuggKng manufactures in, and fugar out, which France feels

feverely.

HoNFLEUR.—The bafoii full of (hips, and as large as thofe at Havre, I faw fome of at

lead 600 tons. *

Chxrbourq Sailors 36 liv. to 40 liv. a moitth.

St. Brieux.—The (hips belongmg to this little port are generally of 200 tons, em-
ployed in the Newfoundland ii(heries, carrying fixty men of all forts, who are paid

BOt
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not by (hares, but wages by the voyage : fcamen two hundred Hvrcs, to two hundr«^d

and fifty livres, and I'ome to five hundred livres.

NanT£S.—The accounts I received here of the trade of this place, made the number
of Jhips in the fugar trade one hundred and twenty, which import ta the amount of aljout

thirty two millions, twenty are in ine flave trade ; thefe are by far the greatelt articles!

ef their commerce ; they have an export of corn, winch is confiderable from the pro-

vinces wafhed by the Loire, and are not without minoteries, but valtly inferior to thofe

of the Garonne. Wines and brandy are great articles, and manufadturea even from
Switzerland, particularly printed linens and cottons, in imitation of Indian, which the

Swifs make cheaper than the French fabrics of the lame kind, yet thf y are brought quite

acrofs France ; thoy export fome of the linens of Bretagne, but not at all compared with

St. Maloes, which has been much longer edabliflied in that bufinefs. To the American
States they have no trade, or next to none. I aiked if Bourdeaux had it ? No. Mar-
i'^illes ? No. Havre ? No. Where then is it ? Tout en Angleterre.

The accounts they give here of the trade to the Sugar Iflands is, that Bourdeaux
has twice as much of it as Nantes, and Havre to the amount of twenty-five millions, this

wjl make it^

Bourdeaux,

Nantes,

Havre,

Marfeilles,

h'v.

60,0:0,000

30,000,000

25,000,000

1 15,000,000

50,000,000

165,000,000

And the proportion of fhips,

Bourdeaux,

Nantes,

Havre, •

Marfeilles,

600
But at Havre they talk of 1 20.

The whale commerce of thefe ifles they calculate at 500 miUions liv. by which I fujv

pofe they mean exports, imports, navigation, profit, he. "vc.

The trade of Nantes is not at prefent fo great as it was before the American war; thirty

/hips have been' building here at once, but never half that niur.ber now ; the decline

feliey think has been much owing to the Mariflial de Carries' rej^uhtions, admitting the

North Americans into the Sugar Iflands, by which means the navigation of much /'ugar

was loft to France, and foreign fabrics introduced by the fame channel. The 40 livres

a ton given by government to all fl)ips that carry flaves from Africa to the Sugar lOands,

and return, home with fugars, and which I urged as a great favour and attentioni in. go-

vernment,, they contended was juft the contrai-y to a favour ;. it is not near equal to what
was at the fame time taken away s, that of favouring all cargoes of fugar in fliips under
that defcription, with paying only half the duties,. 2\ inHcad of 5 per cent. and. which
equalled 60 liv. per toa inftead of 40.

A (hip of 300 tons in the fugar trade thirty hands, but not more than fixteen or eigh-

teen good ones, becaufeof the law which forces a certain proportion of new handsevery

voyage.

Weft-India eftates in general render to their owners at Nantes 10 per cent; on» the

capital fo invefted.

They aflfert, that if the Eaft-India trade was laid open, numbers here would engageia
it. There is a (hip of 1 250 tons now at Patnbon, idle for want of employ.

A^cir-

'sO
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A circumftance in Hiip building dcferves attention. It was remarked in conver'ation,

that many Spanifli (liips lad incomparably longer than any other ; that this is owing to

iiiaflic bemg laid on under the copper bottom. Motif. Kpivent, a conlidcrable nurchant

here, has tried it and with the greatcd fucccfs ', copper bottoms all with copper bolts m>
{lead of iron ones.

Building a iliip of 300 tons, 30 to 35,000 iivres; ten now building.

L'Oriknt.—Every thing 1 la*v in this port fpoke the declenfion of the Indian com-
merce, the magazines and warehoiifes of the company arc immenfe, and form a fpeftaclc

of which I had feen nothing of th«.' kind equal, but the trade is evidently dead, yet they

talk of the company pofledrng ten (hips from 600 to 900 tons, and they even lay, that

five hive gone this year to India aAd China. In 177-1,5,6, it was great, amounting

to fixty millions a year. What adivity there is at this port at prefent, is owing to its

royal dock for building fome men of war. It is the port at which the farmers general

import their American tobacco, the contrad of which was for 25,000 hoglheads, but

dwindled to 17,000.

Marsfili.es. — I found here asat the other great ports of France, that the commerce
with North America is nothing, not to a greater amount than a million of iivres a year.

The great trade is that of the Levant.

I was informed here, that the great plantation of Monf. Galifet, in St. Donii igo, has

J 800 negroes on it, and that each negroe in general in the ifland produces grols 660
liv. fading himfelf befides.

Wages of feamen 33 to 40 liv. a month; in the Mediterranean 33, America 40 liv.

A fliip of 200 tons building here cofts for timber only 25,000 liv. of 300 tons 40,000
liv. of 400 tons 75,coo liv., the wood is from 50 to jo/. per cubical foot ; fitting out af-

terwards for fea, cods nearly the fame.

IVf/i India Trade,

The following is the (late of the tradj in 1775. as given by Monfieur I'Abbe Raynal.

Produfls exported to France of St. Domingo^ Martinique^ Guadaloupe^ and Cayenne.

Value.

\<<: rxporicd
•roni Fraiicr.

lb.

io4,0'>9,866

52,0^8,246

1,130,638

794,275
'5.^.'78

I03,0) 1

568
1

120,751/

4,ibo,38o

Value of re-

export.

Sugar,

Coffee,

Indigo,

Cacao,

Rocon,
Cotton,

Hides,

Carret,

Cantfice,

Wood,
Sundries,

Silver,

:

liV.

•6^,353.8^4

61,991,699
2,o67,49>-

1,5' 2,027
352,2It

3.40;. 157

16,123

8,912

206,916
9,441,90c

liv.

61,149,381

29,471,099

•7,573.73<
i,o<^3,4i9

230,369
11,017,892

i8o,o7{<

t9,l30

55.752
923,222

1,352,148
2,600,000

38,703,72c

a3.757.464

9,6 10,42

J

55 .992

95.M8
a55.'-7

5, Hi
1,000

32,604

400.355

- • ' :
'.

'^5.375,«'3 73'425,535

Sterh'ng -

Ships

' ^-aL,
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.
^/i/]/)/ that carried on Trade thefame Tear.

Ship*.

Dunkerquc - :• 13 La Rochelle,

Le Havre, • 9') Wourdeaux,

Ilonflcur, - . 4 Bayonne,

St. Mal(», - - - 13 Marfeille,

Nanics, - - • 1 1 a

In 1786, the imports from thefe colonies into France were,

St. Domingo, - - I3i,48r,ooo

Martinique, - • 23,958,000
Guadaloupo, • • 1 4,360,00 j

' Cayenne, - - 919.000

^
. Tobapo, ' - - 4,113,000

^^^

St. Lucie, nothing dire£lly.

1 74,8 j 1,000

Of thefe,—Sugar, 174,222,00016.—Coffee, 66,231,0001b.—Cotton, 7,595,coolb.

The navigation in 569 (hips, of 162,31 1 tons, ofwhich Bourdeauxf employs 246 (hips

of 75,285 tons.

lb.

In 1786 the import of raw fugar was greater than ia 1784, by 8,475,000
Of white fugar, by - - - - 17,155,000
Of cotton, by - - - - 2,740,003

Cotton has been increafmg in demand by foreigners, who took in 1785, more hj
l,495,ooolb. than in 1784; and in 1786 more by 1,798,0001b. than in 1785.

In 1784, France fcnt to Africa 72 (hips of 15,1 9$} tons. In 1785, the number lolfliips

of 36,429 tons, and in i;86, (he employed 1 5 i fliipsof 65,521 tons, the cargoes worth

22,748,000 liv.of which navigation Nantes polTeffed 42 (hips j the cargoe confided of

liw. liv.

Arms,
Pitch and tar.

Cafes,

Salt meat, &c.

617,000
82,< oo

78,^00
677,000 Cutlery,

Cowrie- (hells,

Coral,

Cordage and fails,

1,250,003

265,000
357>ooo

132,000

* Total in 1784 wai 119,000,000 liv. What can Monfuur Begoueu, of Mavrr, mcnn hy railing tliiato

»,10, oo,oot ?—Koo fh'ps'— 1200 ft»ip« ? — aj.coo ft-amtn ? and I do not know wltat othei cxtravajrancei.

Prrtit fur rimtart^.nci Uts rolcniti. >sn 1-9C. p. 3, y, &c. Another writer lUtei, Soo large fhlpj, 500
fmall ones, and value .40 milliunt! Opinion ilt Altnjitur Blin. p. 7. How thefe calculations are made, I -Jo

not conceive.

f Bourdeaux I taiie to be a place of greater and richer trade than any provincial town in the Britilh do-
minion). Ourgreaiell arc,

"" "
Ton,. Seamen. Ti ». Seamen.

Whitehaven, - 53, 00-4, 00 Brlftol, 33,000-4,070
Siinderlaud, 53,000-3,300 Y'irniouth, 32,000-
Wliitby, - 46,000 - ^,:oo Lynn, - ifi,ooo.

Hiil!j - ^6,000- ( Dubiin, - IjJ^oo.'

Copper.

Tont. Seaman.

Newcaftle, which in

17.-7 poffeirtd of
(hrppinjr, 10 ,coo- SI "

Xiverpootj 7^,000 - 10,0.1.

mm
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r

Copper, . . 43 •»<'<»
1
Handkerchiefs, 735.oo»

WtMillcn cloths, • 393»oo" Piaftrcs, 514,000
Brandies, 1,389,000 Beads, tiC. m.ooo
StiiH's ot all Ibrts, 566,000 Rice, ... a/-,7,oro

Flour i86,oco French Jinciu, - • 2,205,000
Iron, 446,000 Foreipn tlitto, • 8,865,000
Oil of oliveB, • 4 1

,000 Boiirdoaiix wines. 655,000
Lcfjutnes, 415,000 Other wines, 114,000
Liqueu' , a 00,000

The returns to France in fix fhips of 1 180 tons, brought 355,0001b. of gum Senega,

37,ooolb. of fleph.int'8 teeth, both worth 1,173,000 livret.

But the (lave trade on French bottoms did not increafe with theincreafe of the Afri-

can trade in general.

In I ''84, flaves fold in the ifl.s, — — ie,ii$

1785, ditto, — _ — —

I

t7»«^7

1786, ditto, — — — — a6, CO
But as the produce increafed, there feeini reafon to think, that foreigners partook of

this trade.

1 hefe in French bottoms, the total iHfmhers mufi be much more connderabte, at ap*

pears from the following table of St. Domingo only:

Year*. Mo NiKioe" Price. Vers. Coffee fold. Price.

,

fold

Ilv. Ih. lb

'783 9»370 15,6 '0,000 r85 44.57.?»"00 331429.750
1784 2 ,02^ 43,602,-00 178 + 52,(?85, 00 44,051,250
178^ 21,762 43,634.000 i78> .t,7,;68,ooo 57,368,000
1780 27,6^8 54,4:0,000 J786 52,18 ,oco 57,398,000

.737 3t'.839 6o,j63,ooo 1787 70, 03,000 91,003,900

1788 2:j,SO0 64,^36,^00 ,
.78S 68,151,000 92.003>85^*

It deferves obfervation, that while the quantity almofl trebled in five years, the price

rofe continually.

Price per lb. in 1783, — 15/:

1784, -- 17/

1785, — 20/

Price per lb. in 1786, — 22/".

178-, — 26/.

1-88, — 2if.

^ <

Exportsfrom Frame to thcfe IJles in 17S6.

To bt. Domingo - . . . 44,7 !2,ooo liv.

Martinique, --.-.- 12,109,000

Guadaloupe, 6,274,000
Cuycnnet, --.-..- 578,000
'I'obago, --.....- 658,000
St. Lucie, nothing dirc£lly,

04,34 1
,000

• Mimain Fnvnji It 1 8 Juin 1790, au Ctmi.e Jet Rafforit, p»r M. de la L izcrnc, Miniftre ft S«c.

d'Etat, 4(0 p 70.

t ! i7/7> it *3* 6O0,O:.O livrcte

5 Confifting
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ConfiHiniTof

Salti'd beef,

Stockings and cap;*,

1 1.ifs, kc.

Cordftgc and fails,

Silk lace,

Woollen cloths,

Studs of all forts,

Brandy,

Flour,

Iron, - - -

Chocfy,

Oil »)f olives,

Linen,

Handkerchiefs,

livrci.

1,264,000

732,000

1,676,000

2,6');,000

7g 1,000

6oa,ooo

1,442,000

467,000

6,515,000
1,410,000

740,000
I,

;^ 14,000

697,000
1,696,000

I'nnfiftino; ot

Mudinii, I'Vcnch, foreign, and
Indian, . . .

Mercery and clinqualcrio

Furniture,

Sundries,

Shoes, - . .

Soap, ...
Tallow and candles,

French linens,

Foreign linens,

Bourdeaux wines,

Other wines and liquors,

345

livrci,

789,000
1,028,000

374,000
804,000

1,248,000

1,402,000
I,420,COD

13,360,000

985,000
5,490,000
i,oSo,ooo

1,761,000 livres.

64,342,000

Of which Bourdeaux exports to the amount )f 33,761,000 livres. Foreign articles

exported purfuant to the arret of Augufl 30th, wrre 4,9/^7,000 livres.

Imports from the ifles, 174,831,000 livres.—Kxports to th 'tn, 64,341,000 livres.

Balance againft France, 210,490,000.

The exports in 1786 to the Ifles were Icfs than thofe of i7g5by
' But the exports to Senegal were greater by 12,314,000 livres.

The decrcafe was in manufadures.

IJnensin 1784, 17,796,000 livres.— 1786, 13,363,001 ''vres.

Auguft 30, 1784, in the Miniflry of the Marechal de ( ^ain es, foreigners were per-

mitted, under certain regulations, to trade to the French 'ugar iflands, after a fpirited

controverfy in print for and againft the meafure. The trade of 1786, in confequence

of this arret, was as follows

:

Imports in the I/lcs.

IlVlfS.

From the United States, 13,065,000

Englifh, - 4,550,000
Spaniards, - 2,201,000

Dutch, - 8oi,oco

Portuguefe, - 152,000
Danes, - 68,000

Swedes, - 41,000

20,878,000

Expertsfrom Ditto.

To the Amer'rans,

Englifh,

Spaniards,

Dutch,
Swedes and Danes,

h'vTcs,

7,263,000
1,'259,00<>

3,189,000
a,ojo,ooo

391,000

14,132,000

Navigation cfthis Trade.

Imports. Exports.
Ships. T0119, Shipj. Tom.

American veffels, i ,392 — 105,095 American, - 1,127 — 85,403
French, - 3>3 — 9,122 I'Vench, 534 — 13,941
Knglifli, - 1 89 — 10,192 Englirti, '53 — '0,778
Spanilh, - 245 — 6,471 Spanilh, 249 — 5,856
Dutch, Portuguefe, Dutch, &c. 32 — 1,821

Swedes, and Danes, 34 — 2,229

^>^9S — »» 7.799
2,102 — i33»'09

VOL. IV. Y Y As
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As the cultivation nnd exports froin the iflcs in 1786, were greater than in 1784, the

demand for French inar'ufaftures ought to have been greater alfo j but this was not the

cafe;

Export of French lincnc to the ifios in 1784,

1786,

Aulns of French linen 1 7*^4,

1786,

17,796,000 liv,

13,363,000

7,700,000
5,200,000

6,100,000

It would have been found h, if thf? arret of Augull 30 had not opened the colonies to

foreigners, who introduced manufadurcs as well as luuiber and provifions. It is a

great quciiion, wlictlior this was right policy ; th-» argument evidently turns on one

ireat hinge; the peculiar benefit to the inothci country, from polTcfling colonies, is

their lupply ; to fell them whatever they demand, and to fecure the navigation de-

pendent. Ir is not, to be fure, of fugar and coffee that nations plant colonies; they are

fure of thofe, and of any other commodities if they be rich enough 'o pay for them ; a

Ruffian or a Pole, is as certain of commanding fugar as a FrenchiUan or an Englifli.

man ; and the governments of thofc countries niay raife as great a revenue on the im-

port, as the govenimcnts that poffefs the illands. The peculiar benefit, therefore, of

colonies, is the inompoly of theirfupply. It is in vain to fay, that permitting the colonifts to

buv what tliey want at the cheapelt and the bed hand, will enable them to raife fo much
more fugar, and tend ultimately to the benefit of the mother country; fincc, let them
grow as rich as poffible, and increafe their culture to any degree whatever, Hill the ad-

vantage of the mother country arifes from fupply ; and if The lofes that to gain more
fugar, flie lofes all lor which the poffeflion is delir;\ble. It would be right for every

country to opfti her colonies to all the world on principles of liberality and freedom j

and ftill it would be better to go one ftep farther, and have no colonies at all. The
fugar iflands of all nations, in the AVefl Indies, including the great ifland of Cuba, are

conliderable enouj-h to form an independent fiX'C nation ; and it wants not many argu»

ments to Ihcw, tliat \\\c exiiUncc ol fucli an one would be far more beneficial to the

F.nglifli, Frentli, •aiul Sivaitiards, than the puffelTion of thofe illands as colonies. To re-

turn, however, to the arret of Auiuiil 3 •, there is reafon to bJicve, that the policy

which induced the Mar.elial de C'.drlcs to alter the cxilling laws relating lo foreigners

was qui ilionable, ar.d :»ttci;ded witii cviis, in proportion to i!ie extent of the trade that

took place in conlLijuence.

1 he refult of the French fugar trade refembles nearly that which England carries on

'vith ner fugar colonies, namely, an immeide balance againd her. We have writers

who tell us, that this iratle ought to be judged by a method the reverie of every other,

the merit of it depending not on the exports, but on the imports: I have met with the

fame idea in France ; and as it is an objicl of very great confequcnce in the national oeco-

nomy, it may be worth remarking,— «, That the advantages refultiiig from commerce,

are the encouragement of the national indiiilry, whether in agriculture or manufac-

tures ; and it is unquclHonably the exports which give this encouragement, and not the

imports of a trade, uniefs they are the raw materials, of future labour. 2. The
real wealth of all trade confills in the cnnfumption of the commodities that are the ob-

jeft of fuch trade ; and if a nation be rich enough to confumc great quantities of fugar

and cnQ'ec, ihe has undoubtedly the power of giving adivity to a certain quantum of her

own induliry, in confequcnce of the commerce which fuch confumption occafions,

v\httlier the fugar be the produd of her own colonies, or thofe of any other power.

3. 'lie
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3, The (axes levied on Weft-Indian commodities are no motive whatever fo*"e(leeming

the pofll'flion of fuch colonies beneficial, fmce it is the confumptiou that pays the tax,

and not the pofleflion of the land that produces the commodity. 4, The nionopoly of

navigation is valuable no farther than as it implies the manufadure of fliip-buildin-f and

fitting out ; the pofleflion of many failors, as inftruments of future wars, ought to be

efteemed in the fame light as great Ruflian or Prufliaa armies ; that is to fay, as the

means of ambition ; and as the inftnunents of wide-extended mifery *. 5, The poflTef'

fion of fugar iflancls is the inveftment of immenfe capitals in the agriculture of America,

inftead of the agriculture of France : the people of that kingdom ibrve periodically for

want of bread, becaufe the capitals which fliould raife wheat in France are employed on
fu":ar in St. Domingo. Whatever advantage the advocates for colonies may be fup-

jiofed to fee in fuch pofleflTions, they are bound to flievv, that the inveftment of equal

capitals in the agriculture of France would not be produdive of equal and even of in-

finitely fuperior benefits. 6, It is flicwn, it- another place, that the agriculture of

France is, in the capital employed, 450,000,0001. inferior to that of England; can any

madnefs, therefore, be greater than the inveftment of capitals in American agriculture

for the fake of a trade, the balance of which is above 100,000,000 livres again (I the mo-
ther country, while nothing but poverty is found in the fields that ought to feed French-

men ? 7, If it be faid, that the re xportation of Weft-Indian commodities is immenfe,

and greater even than the balance, I reply, in the firft place, that Monf. Necker gives

us reafon to believe, that this re-exportation is greatly exaggerated ; but granting it

to rife to any amount, France bought thofe commodities before flie fold them, and
bought them with hard calh to the fum of the balance againft her ; firft lofing by her

tranfaftions w th America the fums Ihe afterwards gains by exporting to the north.

The benefit of fuch a trade is nothing more than the profit on the exchange and tranf-

port. But in the employment of capital, the lofs is great. In all common trades, fuch

as thofe (he carries on with the Levant, or with Spain, fhe has the common profit of

the commerce, without invefting any capitals in producing the commodities flie buys j

but in the Weft-Indi \n commerce (he inverts double capitals, to produce the goods flie

fells, and equally to produce the goods flie buys. 8, If it fliould be faid that St. Do-
mingo is not to be confidered as a foreign country, with which France trades, nor a

colony, but as a part of itfelf ; and that the balance between them is like the balance

between them and the provinces, then I reply, that it is fo ill lituated a province, that

to encourage a deviation of capitals from all other provinces to bu inveflcd in this, is

little (hort Oi madnefs
; Jirjl^ from diftance and cultivation by flaves, it is infecure. If

it elcapes the attacks of European foes, the natural progrefs of events will throw it into

the hands of the United States. Secondly, it demands a great navy to defend it ; and

confequently taxes on all the other provinces, to the amount of two millions ftei-ling

per annum. Of what expence to Languedoc, is the po(re(fion of Bretagne ? Its pro-

portion of the common defence. Is this fo with St. Domingo ? France pays a marine

of two millions, but St. Domingo does not pay one (hilling to defend France, or even

to defend itP'lf. In common fenfe, the pofleifion of fuch a province ought to be deemed

a principle of poverty and weaknefs, rather than of riches and of ftrsngth. 9, 1 have

• Prtjudiccs of the deepeft root «re to be eradicated in England before men wrill be broiiglit toaJmit this

obvious truth Thofe prejudice* took their rife from a dadardly fear of being conquered by I' ranee, which

g:)Vfriimtnt has taken e»cry art to propagate ever fince the rcvoU-.tioii, the better topnimotc in own p'ans

ot fpenci . pro'iifion, and public debts. Portugal, Sardinia, the little [taliau and Gcrii'iin SliteSj Sweden,

and Denmiik, Stc have brtn abk-, deficient as they are in (roveniment and in people, t; def':ijdth«nifel»<.g;

but the Britifl\ incf>, with tifte;" millions of people, arc to be conqncred •

!
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converfed on this fubjeA at Havro, Nartes, Bourdeaux, and Marfeilles ; and I have

not yet met with a man able to give me one Oiher foUd reafon for fach a fyllem than the

ftift that agriculture in the Welt Indies is profitable, and not fo in France. The lame

argument is ufed, and with equal truth, in England. I admit the h£t ; and it recurs

at once to the pernicious do6lrine of laying fuch taxes, reltriftions, prohibitions, and
monopolies on land at home, that men inclined to purfue agriculture as a trade mud
go with their capitals into another homifphere, in order to reap an adequate profit.

But change this wretched and abominable policy ; remove every tax, even to the fhtldow

of one on land; throw all on confumption ;
proclaim a free corn trade; give

every man a power of inclofure.—'In other words give in the Bourbonnois what you

have given in Domingo, and then fee if French corn and wool will not return greater

profits than American fugar and coffee. The poifollion of fugar iflands, fo rich and

profperous aR thofc of France and England, dazzles the underflandings of mankind,

vho are apt to look only on one fide, where they fee navigation, re>cxport, commer-
cial profit, and a great circulation : they do not rt verfe the medal, and fee, in the mif-

chievous deviation of capitals from home, agriculture languifhing, canals (landing ftill,

and roads impaflable. They do not balance the culture of Martinique by the lanJes of

Bourdeaux ; the tillage of St. Domingo by the deferts of Bretagne ; or the wealth of

Guadaloupe by the mifery of Sologne. If you purchafe the riches that flow from Ame-
rica by the poverty and wretchednefs of whole provinces, are you blind enough to think

the account a beneficial one? 1 have ufed no arguments againfl the French fugar

iflands that are not applicable likewife to the Englifli : I hold them to be equal obftacles

to the profperity of both kingdoms; and, as far as experiment of the lofs of North
America goes, I am juftified by that vaft and important fad—that a country may loi'c

the monopoly of a dillant empire, and rife from the imaginary lofs more rich, mora
powerful, and more profperous!

If thefe principles be juft, and that they are fo is confirmed by an imnienfe range of
facts, what are ^inf to think of a politician who declares, that the lofs of Bengal, or the

Dutch withdrawing their money from our funds, would ruin England *?

Export of the Produ^s of French Agriculture to the W^y I .^ics, in 1787.

Wine, brandy, &c. —

.

—
Edibles, '

"
'

— —
Salted meats, —
Flour, —

—

rr-

Legumes, - • —

-

Candles, —

—

—
Woods, cordage, &c. .—

—

•—

Raw materials of manufadures, —-

Furniture, cloaths, &c. the raw materials of,

Raw materials o. he exports to Africa, —

Exports of the foil, —

11 V res.

Iivrei.

6*3325000
769,0.-0

971,000
6,944,000
300,000
500,000

2,869,000
4,ooo,coo

9,O00,COO

2,OCO,000.

26,685)000

Manufaflured goods of national workmanfhip, 20,549,000
Materials, as above, —

—

——

.

4,000,000

16,5^9,000

* CitULfmrh* R'uheljfti it It Lmt 8vo. 1787. p. 491. In the f^me fpiril is the opinion, that England^
before the l«ft war, Iwko attained the inasimuin of bcr profpctity, p. 483.

Furniture,

i r
t|
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Furniture, cloaths, &c. -^

—

Materials as above, —

—

—

—

Exports to Africa,

Materials, as above, —

—

——
Sundry articles, - ——

.

ll'vi-M.

10,136,000

2,000,000

17,000,000
2,000,000

8,136,000

15,1300,000

7,341,000

73,711,000
Of which 49,947,000 livres were French produAs and manufadures.

Fijberies.

No trade is fo beneficial as that of filhing; none in which a given citpital makes fuch
large returns ; nor any fo favourablj to thoie ii^eal advantages, which are fuppofed to

flow from a great navigation* 'Jhe French were always very afliduousin puftung the

progrefs of their fifheries. Suppofing them right in the principles of thofe efforts they

have made to, become powerful at fea, which, however, is exceedingly queftionable,.

they have certainly aded wifely in endeavouring to extend thefe nurferies of maritime
power.

Ships Tods.

Newfoundland and Ifland fifheries, 1784, — 328 — 36,342

178s* — 450 — 48,031
1786, 453 — 5'. '43

Returns of cod, mackarel, and herring in 1784, were 15,4:4,0001b.

^7^S> — 18,154,000
1786, — 19,100,000

Quantity of Newfoundland dried cod, 1784, — 230,^16 qi^intaux.

1785. -
1786, —

Cot' exported to Italy and Spain, - 1784^

1785*
1786,

This great increafe attributed to the arret of Sept. 1785, which granted bounties on the

export of cod of 5 livres, and of 10 livres per quintal.

Moft of the national fifheries are flourifhiug ; they employed in 17%% ,

241,850

372,398
— i,835,cooIb.— 2,4IOjOOO

4,1 17,000

Herrings, &c.

Newfoundland,

1 on«,Shipp.

- 928 —
39 « — 47»399

Irifh from Dunkerque,
Whale,

Ships.

63 —
Tons.

3.742

.
4—970

Dieppe does moll in the filhing trade, poireiTmg 556 (hips^ of 2 1,5^' tons.

The value of the mercnandize embarked in 1786, oil board the filhing veffels,

3,734,000 livres, and the returns the fame year were.

Herrings and uackarel, &C. —• 5,589,000 liv»

Cod, — — »- — 13,686,000

Whales, •—•——.— 53»ooo

Sundries, — — — 200,000

19,5x8,000

Tra(}e
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Trade ivitb the United States.

The commerce which France carries on with the North Americ.ins, is all the reward

f^.e reaps from having expended probably fifty millions {^erling to fecure their freedom.

Vifions of ilic depreflioa of the Britifl) power, played hideed in the imaginations of the

cabinet of Verfiiilles ; but peaco was fcarctly returned before thofe airy hopes entirely

vanifhed ; every hour proved, that England, by t) cmar.cipatiou of her colonies, was

fo far from loHng any thing, that fhe had gained iinmenfcly : the detail of this trade

will prove, that France was as much deceived in one expedition as in the other.

livret.

On an average of three years preceding the French revolution, the Jm.

ports from America were — — — — _. 9,600,000

Ditto into the French fugar iflands, — — — — — 11,100,000

Exports of France to North America, —
Ditto from the ifles, — — —

i,8oo»oco

6,400,000

20,700,-00

8,2-0,000

" • . . •«- Balance, — — — — — — 1 2,500,000

Ces rSpuhUcaim, fays Monf. Avnoyy\i\* , feprocurent viaintenant fur nous., vne balance en

argent de
"J
i % milUonsy avec laquclle Usfoudoytnt I'induJlrU Aiigloife. Voila done pour la

France le nee plus ultra d'un commcrcey dont Pefpoir an ttl contribuer afairefacr'tfer quel-

ques centaines de millions et plufieurs generations d*hopmes !

Trade to RuJJia.

It is commonly fuppofed in England, that the trade which France carries on with

Ruflia is very beneficial, in the amount of the balance ; and there are French writers

alfo who give the fame reprefentatioo } the part in French navigation will appeal' in the

following (latement:

Imports from Ruflia to France in 1788, — 6,871,900
From France to Ruflia, — — — 6,108,500

Balance ^aind France, — —. —

.

763,400
This, it is to be noted, concerns French bottoms only ; the greateft part of the com-

merce being carried oa in £ngli(h and Dutch botton-^s \.

* De li Balance du Commerce, 179 torn. i. p. 234.

t The na«;gation of the Baltic will appear from the fuUosviiig lid of flupt which paflV') the Sound;

1781 I7(»j
1

1784 178J

Englifh, 317.' 2535
Danifh, 1691 17U9
Sw'Hiih, 2. 70 2i 6

PruWians, 142^ "358
Dutch. 13^)6 1571

Imperial, 167 t6
PortUKuefe, 38 li
Spanini, 19 15
American, 13 20
Venetian, ~ J 4
Ruffian

,

138 114

l'»rviere RichcrJjiifur !es Firtruer, torn. i. p. 3H5.

Courlwideri,

Daotzickeri,

Breincr.ers,

Hamburghers,
I.ubecker<,

Kultockcrt,

Oldemhurjrhcrj,

French,

lc,S.;7

i(S

190 :6i

3J9

63

i?6
61

79

n
110

»5 20

IU,2.6

Thf
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The whole commerce of France with the Baltic is faid to employ fix or feveci hun-

dred fhips of two hundreds tons *.

Trade to India.

At the period of the Revolution the ftate of the trade to India was as follows

:

imports from India on a medium of 1785, 1786, and 1787, ^4,700,000
In 1788,

Menchandize.

— •— IZiZOO.OOQ

Indian manufaSures^ —
Spices, tea and coffee of Moka,
Silk, cotton, ivory, woods,

China, &c. &c. — —

\

DrugSj — —

livrea,

a6,600,000
6,ooo,coo

1,150,000

493,000
367,000

34,6io,oco

17,400,000 tExports from France at fame time, — —
Exports to the ifles of France and Bourbon on an average

of the fame three years, — — — 4,600,000
Imports, — — —

^

—

2,700,000

By the regulation of May 1 787, confirmed by the National Affembly, Port Louis, in

the Ifle of France is made free to foreign fliips, by which means it is expeded tliat that

port will become an entrepot for the Indian trade.

Navigation.

There is not much reafon for modern readers to be folicitous concerning the com-
merce or navigation of any country ; we may reft aflured, that the trading fpirit

which has feized all nations, will make the governments anxious to promote, as much
as poflible, whatever interefts their commerce^ though their agriculture is, at the fame
moment, in the loweft ftate of poverty and negleft. All the Englilh authorities I have

met with, refpeding the navigation of France, are of a very old date
; perfons who are

curious in thefe fpeculations, will probably be pleafed with the following account

:

Ships in France cleared outwards in 1788.

For the Levant and coafl of Barbary, .

—

Whale fifliery, •

Herring fidiery, •-

Mackarel fifliery, -

Sardinia,

Frefli both in the ocean and Mediterranean,

All parts of Europe and the American States,

Weft Indies,

Senegal and Guinea,

Eaft-Indies. China, Ifles ••- I'rance and Bourbon, both by

company and othcrways, —

—

• Cormere Rccbtrchct fur In Financts, torn. '. p. 362, ^Dc la Balancedu C-jmrntrce. torn. i. . f?^.

KB

Ships, Tons.

566 — 45,^^85

14 — 3^232
330 — 9,804

437 — 4,754
l>44i —

-

4,280
2,668 — ii>59'>

432 — 45,44'^

2,038 — I28,7,j6

677 •— •90,75,^

105
r

""
ZS,'-^/

86 —
T'Jy'^Sy

8,588 ,— 516,279
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N. B. The tov.\\ naM*gation In Kiiropo and America, cither by I'lonch or foreign

fliips, amounts to 9,445 fliipsand 55'. 1 S^ tons.

Monf. Amould in Iiis treatifo Dc la Balance du Commerce^ has given an account of
the French navig.ition for the year .j'f^'j^ which tloes not woli accowi willi tills. I

infcrt an extrad tVoni it here that the reiiJer may have tlw opportunity of comparing
tliein.

I ;

;l

Tabh of the Tonnagei French andfor:'•^n^ empkyed in the Cofiimercecf thc-m'

IVcncli.

Europe, the Levant, coaft of Barbary, and Unit. J St;itcs,

India ai:d China,

Coart of" Guinea, llave trade, Ifles of Fraace and B;.n i„n,
Sugar 'llarfJs, —— '

Whaler iiOiery, •• —

—

O { I'i'hery,

ricrriog M 'o^ —...,..
•

Mack.tnn uiuo, —— ____.

Anchovie di'ia, «—,.« —_-
Sundry Fiihcnec,

Coa>1ing trade.

"vw.

e.^ 7

4S>»H

3.710
5:r/^oo

« ,60 ?

J 1,330

1,014,7.9

m i7->7.

Fiirc'i'ji).

532,6s"/

6,123

Total,

'.459.99^ 53s8>o

2,007,661

The immeuK; inoreafe of the navigation of England, appears by comparing this ac-

count with that ill II of conunercial writers Lord Sheflicld, for the average of three

}iars preceding ^"/7i'

Ships. Torn Men.

27 9 3V'^,5^3 30,77

»

— — 34t;8 2«9, 56 15,244— — 14 1 25,339 6,774

Forei;-n trade,

C'naH: » trade,

Fifhmg veflcls,

Totals, —

—

'1 his is cxdufive of Scotland *.

7618 5''9,978 52,7«9

Monf. Arnould, however, aiTurcs us, that at t!»e period of the Revolution, Franc
poflefled iooo (hips (I do not ' )ve fuch round numoers, whieii always betray inaccu-

racy,) of 250 tons, eniplo).>d in lonj^ voyages, and in the cod and whale fi(h?ritst.

'J'^'e whole maritime commirce of exportation employing at the fame time 58c ooo
tons of ail nations ; of which 152,000 tons were French,

• ObCrrv on the Commerce of the Amtrfc-.n Sutis, by John Lord Shcffie'

f Batauft da Commtric, toin. ii. p. 23. 8vu. 1791.

s

'. -dit. p. l6o.

Cal>o-
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Cabotage (coajling Trade) thefame Tear.

French fliips,

I'orcigu ditto,

Sliipa. Ti)ii8

22,360 997,666
60 — 2,742

22,420 — 1,000,408

iV. B. There is no iliflindlion between {hip and voyage ; if a fliip clears out five

limes a-year, (he is regiftered every voyage. J he article Sardinia^ which appears fn

large in (liips, and fo fmall in tonnage, mud, I fliould fuppofe, be for a fifliery on the

coalls of that ifland.

From the tonnage of the fliips, as they are called, in the fiflieries, it appears, that

they are little more than boats: thofe in the herring filhery, are about 30 tons each

—

and in the niackarel, little more than 10 tons.

The navigation of England for a year, ending the 30th September, 1787, was,

Sliipd. Tonnage. Men.

Englifl), — 8,711 — 954,729 — 84,533
Scotch, — 1,700 — i33>c'34 — I3i443
Kail Indiamen, 54 — 43,629 — 5>4oo
Ireland, — — 6o,coo — . i

10,465 ~ 1,191,392 — 103,375

Without including the Weft-India trade, or that of the North American colonies, or

the African or Afian, the Indiamen excepted.

Progre/s o/t/jc French Commerce *,

Imports,

liv.

1716 to 1710, peace, average per annum, 65,079,000 —
1721 to 1732, peace,

^73,: ^'^ » 735. war,

1736 to 1 7J9, peace,

1740 to 1748, war,

174910 1755, peace,

1756 to 1763, war,

1764 to 1776, peace,

J 777 to 1783, war,

V/84 to i/iiS, peace,

80,198,000

76,600,000

102,035,003
1 1 2,805^000

»55'5S5.ooo
i33»778»ooo

165,16 j,ooo

207,536,000

301,727,000

Experts,

liv.

106,216,000
1 16,765,000

124,465, 00
143,441,0-0

'92,334,000
257*205,000
210,899,000

309,24.5,000

259,782,000

3549423.000

it Will noi, be r.lelefs to contraft this with the trade of England

* Mo-f. ArnouW, of the Burtu/ dc lu Balance flu Cemmerce at Par's, aflerts, I know not on wli.nt au

thority, thai tlie Engli(h navigatic. in 1789 amounted to 7,,ooo,ooo tons.

vo:.. IV. z z TtnpcrtPt

•v
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I 1

Importj. Exports.

L.
Importi. Exportr.

^7n^ 6,';46,768 — 9,147,700 ^77^* 12,821,995 — 17.161,1 6

^7-S^ 7,o94>7<^'^ — 11,352,480 '7'^ 3. 13,122,235 i5vt5o,778

^7?^$^ t<,i( 0,184 — •3»5-t4,'44 ^7^S^ 16,279,419 — 10,770,228
^7->''^ 7,4^8,960 — 12,289,495 »7«7. 17,804 000 iC',869,000

^7Ah 7.«<=2,353 — 14,623,653 1788, 1^,027,000 ,7,47<,ooo

'753. 8,62 -,029 — M, 364,6 14 «7 9. 17,82 IjOOD — 19,340,0

^7^->^ 1 1,66; ,036 —
J 6, 160,181 J 790, 19,130,000 — 2C,l20,vCO

As the l);\!anci', or Ideas of a balance, are a gooii deal vifionary, we fliall fiinl, by
adding thf two coknnns torrothcr, that the trade of Kn!;latid has fufFered no decline,

but on the contrary, is greater than ever; it delcrves attention, however, that the

progrefs of it lias not been nearly fo rapid as that of France, wiiofe commerce, in the

iait period, is 3 ! times as great as it was in the firR ; whereas ours has in the fame pe-

riod not much more than doubled. Tiie Fivnch trade has ahnoft doubled fince the

peace of 17 3, but ours has increafed not near fo much. Now it is obfervable, that

the improvements, which in their apgreiratc mark national profperity, havo, in this

period of twenty-nine years, been abundant ly more active in England than in I* ranee,

which aflords a pretty llrong proof that thole improvements, am! that profperity, de-

pend on fomething elfe liian foreign commerce; and as the force of this argument is

drawn directly from fads, and not at all from theory or opinion, it ought ro check
that blind rage for commerce, which has done more niifchief to Europe, perhaps,

than all other evils taken together. We find, that trade has made an immenfe pro-

grefs in France ; and it is elfewhere fliewn, that agriculure has made little or none;
on the contrary, agriculture has experienced a great incnafe in England, though very

feldom favoured by government, but connnerce an inferior one ; unite this with liie

vad fuperiority of the latter in national profperity, and furely the leilbn alforded by

fuch fadts needs no comment.

M

Of the Premiums for the Encouragement ofCommerce in France,

The French adminiflrafion has long been infeded with that conmiercial fjjirit which

IS at prefent the diigraceof all the cabinets of Europe A totally fal.e ellimatc that has

been made of Englaiid, has been the origin of it, and the cffed Iuif. oetii an aliuofl

univerfal nejrled of agriculture.

The premiums paid in France for encouraging their commerce arc the following,

and the amount for a year, ending the ill ol May 17S9, is added

:

Expence of tranfporting dry cod to the American ifles, and to various

foreign countries, at the rate of 5, 10, and 12 livres per quintal, by the

arret of 1 8th Sept. 17 15, andiithFeb. '787, — —
Bounty payable on the departure of fliips for the coal! of Guinea, and

for Mozambique, at the rate of 40 liv. per ton, by the arret;; of i6th v>ct.

1784, &c.

Bounty on the negroes transported into the Colonies at the yaX^ of 60 to

ICO liv. a-h.ad, by the am t of 2bth Od. 17S 1, and cf 163 liv. and 20J
liv. by that of the loth Sept. lyc^Oy

liv.

547,000

1,950,000

865,000
Buuiity
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Bounty for oncouraginjT the navigation in tlie North Sea, at the rate

of 7,, -I, 6, and lo liv. pur ton, by thr arret of 25th St-pt. —
Bounty on the export of rcfuicd fugar 4 liv. tlie quintal, by the arret

of 26th May 1786, — -- —
Encouragements given to fcvcntcen manufa£liires, 39,000 ?

Toothers, — — — 6.',oo'j5

Bounty of 4 liv. per looolb. of cafl iron, j, ranted to ihc loundries of

Mont Cenis in Bourgogne, — — —
Bounty granted to the people of Nantukct cflablifhed at DunUerque

for the whale fifl'.ery, at 50 liv. per ton of oil, — —
To the coal mines of the kini^dom, __. __ —

355

4,ooo

108,000

100,000

18,000

170,000
100,000

'3,862,000

I hope it docs not at this time of day want much explanation, or many obfervations

on this contemptible catalogue of the commercial merit of the old government of

France. 'J'he fifiicries and fugar iflands, if we arc to believe the Frcncii writers, are

the mod valuable and the moll important articles of the French commerce.—How can
this be, if they want thefe paltry bounties to afllfl them ? St. Domingo is faid in France

to be the riched and mod valuable colony there is in the world ; I believe the fadl ; but

if we were to confider only a premium on fupplying it with flaves, we fliould be apt to

imagine it a poor fickly fettlement, fcarccly able to fupport itfelf. If cultivation is vi-

gorous there, it demands flaves without any bounty ; if it is not vigorous, no bounty
will make it fo ; but the object, real or pretended, of bounties, is to induce people to

invcft capitals in certain employ<iicnts, which tliey would not fo invert without fuch

bounties. This is to profefs giving bounties to the inveftment of capitals in American
agriculture, rather than in that of France; the tendency it '.ar; but in this age it

furely becomes a qui. 'lion, whether ;:.<_ lnndcs of Bretagnc anJ Aniou would not be

as deferving of fuch a bmuity as the forells of Ilifpaniola ?

To remark on all thefe premiums is unnecolTiuy , it is fufTicient l i j'erve, that all,

except that for coal, is abfurd, and that that is fo given as to be ufelefs.

.7,000

; 0,000

0/ ibc Treaty cl' Couui.nrc bcti^-ccn Ciwit Brifain and France,

This celebrated meafure v.;s fo thorough!; d Iv.'.od in England, that I fiiall not go

again over ground trodden ahr.olt intre ; bus, with alteiitiou chleily to 'urevity, give

fome French authorities upon ir, which are but little known in England.

'I'here are in mod of the groat comuu rcial towns in France, focleties of merchants

and manufadlurers, known undtr the title uf C.bambrc dii C'.minerce ; thefe gentic:nen

aflbciatc fi'r the purpofe of giving information to die miniilry p- •'.; jmmercijlquclHon

upoJi whi h their opinicm is diinandeti, and fir other purpofcb .iiat concern the trading

iniereds ol tlieir relpeOkive towns, 'i'he Clwnhre da Cormncrce dc Noniuind'c, on oc-

cafion of thia' treaty, pr!nt;d and ilifperfeil (if was not fold) a pampidct entitled, Ob'

fcrvjtiom fur Ic Tra'tlc dc Cnnaiicrcc cntrc Li France <si' fyhr^li: rrc.

In this work they inform tluir readers, that in order to draw a i.iir comparllon be-

tween the advantages and dil'auvantag^s of ihe two kingiloms in inauufacturcs, they

• Ci^mf't.- C'tu-riil, 17^9 p, 1 36.

/, Z 2
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liiiil ilcputc'il two mrroliants of Rouen, lafliiiciitly I'.nilw'ifhnJin;; in tUo fabrics of Nor-

lu.indy, :u!il who Ipoko Kii;»lilh, to take a journiy to tlic maiuifiiduring parts oi I'.n^-

liii I, ill ot\Kr to acqjiir'j iiutlicnti.; inttllij.'fnf:i', niul upon tfuir return they wore de«

liitil to ni;\kc' a finiilar toiir tlirouf^h the iiuumlaclurt's of Nonuatiily, that thi-y might

pollt fs tli'inlt Ives of tlie kiunvli lige requifit^' far a fair coiiipariloii ; ana frunj their

n ports, as wtll aslioni other inatt','', I'lt? Chnmbrc du Commerce fpcak in their ob-

obfervatit:ins

:

*' But V. h'le wo arc cniba !"i\;^ i: tl ..- urlertakiniT, the alarm of our i;ommerce in-

crcaftb eve ly Jay, and boixmieN a ical evil by a mod active faiu of ev«ry article ol Eiig-

Uih maniifathire, which can enter ink> competition with our fabrics. Tiiere is not an

article of iiabitual confumption with which Iiii;la:id has not filleil all the magazines of

I'Vance, and partis iil;\rly tholo of this province, and in tin; greatefl number of thole

articles the l.n^liih liave a victorious preponderance. It is atlliilrting to lice the nianu-

fadurers who lulltr by tliis rivallhip, already l-iv. , .u,,.,,; fuC'llively the i»uud)er of

their workmen, und iin])orr;nu fabrics yieUiiii!^ in another manner to the lame Icourj^e,

bv En^lilh goods being fiibllituted in the fale for F'^ench ones; receiving a preparation

agreeable to tb' conlumption, named, marked, and fold as i'Vench, to the intinite pre-

juilice of the na'' .tal indullry.

" The Chainher is apprehenfivc of the immediate cfled of the introdudion of Eng-

lifli cottons, wliLreof the perfection of the preparation, the merit ot the fpinning, united

with their cheapnefs, has already procured an immenfe lale. A coup d'aeil upon the

folio 5 of the table of patterns of Mancheiler, and the Fauxbourg St. .Sever, at Rouen,

will demoi^ltrate the diladvantages of th(; latter.

" Our jiotterics cant >• efcape a notable prejudice; tlic low price of coals in England

enables .the Engliih to underfell us in thcfe articles 25 per cent.; conliderable cargoes

have already arrived at Rouen.
" The 36,000 dozen pairs of (lockings and caps of cotton, made in th"" nieraiity,

are the produce of 1200 lo(-ms. Within three months it is calculated, that at Rouen
alone, more than one hundred have (lopped. The merclmnts have made provifion of

Engliih goods, (or more than jc,coo duz.n pairs of ftockings and caps have already

Jjeen imported.
" l\lanclie{ler is the Rouen of Eni^land, the imnunle f.ibricr.tion of cotton (lufls, the

induflry ot the nianut;'.durcr,<, their aclivity, the relourcr of tluir mechanical inventions,

enable them to uiidiritll u.>- Irom 1 j to 15 p.r cent. Every cireuindai.ce of the fabric

proves the riches of the mafter m.mufadun rs, and the folicitude of government for

fupporting and favouring thJr iiixiullrv.

*' In general their llufTs and their linens are tiner, of a more equal fpinniag, and

more beautiful than ours; neverthelefs tney are Lt a lower pricf^, which proves the im«

portance of their machines for circling and pinning ihc cotton in a perlect and expe-

ditious manner. By the aid oi dieft united in. a".--, ihcy ilat' r themfelves at Manchef-

ttr witl) cqualliiif^' the muflins of India, ye! the highelt price of thoio hitherto wrought

does ni^t < xcecd 8s. a yard, but the fabric is fo coi:i"iderabIe. that they are not afraid

TO value it at 500,00 . liv. a week ; howtvcr ne n .ly be pcrniitted to (ionbt of this, one

mull be atnaaed {tffrj\^) at the immenfe i which the Englidi have procured for this

.^rtitle, and the more lb, as we have b< ffur d, that the magazines of the com-

pany contained, within a few mnnths, tc the v. lue of 8c,ooc,ooo livres, in India

UUllV'

" vv^e do not know that th( Enpli(h have m thtir fabrics of linen any otiier inven-

tions for fimplif)ing ttc labour than the flying fhiutle and the flax-mill, bccaufe the

3 fibres

it'^"^*
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fihres of Pax are not aJaptet' the ai)pHcaiion uf machirr? for fiinninr anJ carJii^;
;

wo an , howover, affurcd that hoy liavo f'ouiiJ means, by watcr-iuilU, lo weave iiuuiy

pieces ol linc'ii at th? fame time and in the lame loom.
'• 'I ho prico oi coals in die preparation of cotton is of fume importance. The inha-

tilants of J\lanchcller pay for coal only 9s. a ton, of 2c;-clb. (I'renchj but at Rouen
it is 47 to 50 liv. the ton.
"

'I'he I'liif^lifh are forced to render jufiice to the doth;; of Louviers, ar. well as to

thofe of AbbL'villc and Sedan. 'I'liey cannot dilllmbL- tivat ihey tiiiiik them more foff

than their own, and tiiat the colours are more lively and more fv.ducin;;, but we ciuinot

hope to fell them in Knyjand. Th'- Enj^lifh, whether through a I'pirit of patrioiifm,

or by tile real a^^retiiU'nt nl their kind of fabric to the nature of their climate, prefer

their cloths extremely fulled, and of colours very yt7«.';/r, bccaule the fiuoak of their

coal fires, combined with tho humidity r.f the aimofpheiv, depouuii}^ a grcafy dull,

nii'^ht eafily atfed our colours fo lively, but oi little fuiidity ; however it may be,

the competition at i)refent of the Englilh in France cannot be very hurtful to the

nuinu adures of Louviers, Sedan, and Abbeville ; but as the Englidi import as will

as we the wools of Spain, they may certainly attain the beauty of the cloths of
Louviers.
" The fabrics of Klboeuf, however profperous, have not the fame refources as the

Englifh ones of the lame kind, excellent national wools proper for their fabric at a low

price. We calculate that the ordinary cloths of five-lourtlis breadth, and 15 or 16

livres price per auin, can fcarcely withflaud the competition of the cloths of Leeds, called

Briilols, which cod only i 1 liv. the auln.

" The cloths, ratines, efpaguolettcs, llannols, and blankets of Darnetal, have mod
of them aluperiority over many fimilar Knglilh fabrics; but the low price of thefe lad

will render their competition fatal. Wc cannot too often recur to the advantages which

the Englilh poffefs over all the woollens of France, which are wrought like thofe of

Dami d, with the wools of Franco. The high price of our wool, and its inferiority

in quality • to tliat of England is fuch, that this inequality alone ought to have induced

fhe rojcdion of the treaty of commerce on the terms upon which it has palled. The
manufadurors of Darnetal, Rouen, Beauvais, Amiens, Lille, and Rheims, may find

it their interelt to import Englifli fabrics before they have received tho lad hand, wiiich

tliey can give cheaper than in England, and thus appropriate to tht mfelvcs a profit in

I cheapnefs and beauty of the Lnghih wools, by underfelling the fimilar fabrics cn-

|i;cly f''reneh.

" The Englifli ratines cannot fupport the parallel with thofe of Andely, where alio

good kerfeymcres are made in imitation of the Englilh, but quite unable to (land againil

theni. Before the treaty the Englilh" kerfeymeres came contraband to France, and

were therefore dear, but now all tho magazines of the kingdom regorge with them, for

at the lame time that they are cheaper, they are in (juality more perfed, of a more
equal grain, and lei's fiiljjed to greafe.

"^ The manufadure or clotlis at Vire has fallen uom 26,000 pieces per annum to

During the war they had an export to North America, but on the peace,

the cloths of Leeds prefentcd themfelves with a vidoi ioi;s fuperiority, and will hold it

till we have perfedoci the breed of (Hir (heep, and obtained fleeces of a greater length and

wxight.

Soo.

• The manufafliiicrs of Francr pofTcfa no fach inlqijIlouB monopoly agai'iul the farintr, af makes the

Jiigracc Siiid milchict of Engiifh agiicultuvt,

««In
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« In vecra-J to the niid's of woul, callcii fiTRcs, inolli-tDns, fl.\nnelH, lo i(''-H9, idti'm,

biiKits c;uiv lots, banc.uis, calin.uidcs, t'taiuiius, k^rliyncn-P, I'a^'athiM, :iic. which

veiv lurnlilKil I otli to I'Liiici- ami lorcigncrsby n:iriutal, Autnulc, Ho;uivai', Aniii-iis,

Lilli', Khi'in s, and If Mans, tliey mult link luu'tr the cnnipctiiion oi tlie fimil'r nianii-

fachir >s ol" J'.n ;l mil. Dnriiig the late war ihc Spanianlr. gave comidcrable iMuj)Ioyinent

in llieli' articks to the nianuhKlnrvs ol Amiens, Lill •, and Ainna!>\ Oil tin.' iirft. n;-

port Ola p^Mce, th 7 not only rul'ijondej their coininiirions, but even gave count jr or-

iltrs lor what were already belpoke, the Knglilh lia\ia,; oilcrcd the lame Hulls 20 p.r

cent, eheap'.'r tli.iu we couUl alVorJ them.
" Wo may obfervo in line, upon.the conditions of the treaty, that the rnolifl) have

contrived to leave excellive ilutiet. upon a'l the articles, tlie tra.ie of which w;inl.l have

otfcred advantages for l-'rince, and to prohibit the nioll intut (ling, to admit thofe

whereof the recijjrotity would be wholly to their own advantage ; and to fa\our in a

manner almofl exclulivt ly, in their importations, fuch ns are made in Knglilh bottoms
;

circiimllancis wliich, united with the famous ad of navi^r;^ii(in, explain, in agri;ii mea-

furc the dilproportion which cxiils between the number of Knglilh and Krcnch veHels

in the commerce of the two nations fince the treaty, which is at leall twenty to

one.
" The opinion we develope upon this treaty is genei-al, and founded on a fimplc

reflLClion, that France furnifhcs twenty-four millions of conlumers againll eight mil-

lion., which Kngland otlers in return *.

" The fituation of France cannot have been confidered in tlie prefent circumnan-

ccs; at the fame time that the conlumption of its inhabitants, (irit, that natural and

ncceflary aliment ot national ii'dultry becomes a tribute to I'.' gh'itd, who has carried

her fabrics to the highelt degree of pertetUon ; the Frcncii n a.ufaclurers and work-

men, difcouraged without labour, and without bnad, may olllr an eafy conquell to

Sp;'.in, who, more enlightened at prelent upon the real means of increafing iitr prof-

pi lity and her g!oiy, d>.velopt's with energy the delire of augmenting her population,

rf extending and pcri'iding her agriculture, a:id of acquiring th..- indullry that (liatl

fulliee lor lur wants, and exclude as much as flial! be poliible from her markets ob-

j'.cls of foreign fabrication. We are allured that tlie workmen in the fouthern i)ro-

viiici's pals iufcel!Iv( ly into the ilitlVri'nt manulacluns which are ellablifhed ; an cnii-

graiion, wliich cannot but increale by tiie tlLcts of tlie treaty of commerce with

F.ngl.inJ."

'i he CI amber of Commerce in the fame memoir declar.', that the Fn';li(h hnd
not augmented their conlunijition of French wiius in cor.l'ecpi. nee <.f the treaty. And
fhev dwell rtpiatcilly on the luperior wealth oi the Kngliih manuf^.lurers to that of

the Fr^ndi oius, the inliuence of which, in the competiuon ol every iabric, tlicy feel

dctifively.

The French miniflry, the Archbifliop of Sms at their head, to remove the iin-

preflion which they feared would follow the preceding memorial of tlie incrchanta

and manufachirers of N-Tmaiu'v, employed tlh; celebrari d a-aKo/my/c M>)nr. do Pont,

pditoi of the Fp/it'.'wriths clu dioycn, a periodical ui ik, printed 1767— 1770, and
fmcc eledid f T Netiiours ii.to tiie National All'-midy, to aiifwer it, which he did in

dtt.iil, and with alility : the following extraclr, will (hew the arguments in favour of

the treray.

" Relative to the wine trade, your iif irnuition has not bien exad. I am
certain that it has been confiderably augmented. 'Khe difference between the duties

• II is not a Uifliii^ error in ilit Cliamlcr i^ il.itc cijlit iiiillioiii iiuUad of fi^tie'ii, the favft.

in

in pr
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in England upon the winrs ofPoriUKul iiml France was 34/I of our money the bottle t

it is at nrrfent but
^f.

8 Ul-ii. in fpitu t>i llw! proportional iliutinution in:utc ii;i<)n llic

vvintfs of 1'ortiif.^al, ;in iipproxiin.iiion ol wliich niuft bo very lavourablo to us. Au-
thentic account of the cullom-liouli' at London have been Tint to the ileparlrnent of

forcif^n iill'rtirs, Hatiup tlic Ciuai liry oi Fn n< Ii wims iniporled into that fitii',lo city, ami

it riles fVom tho t\uinih vi May t(» that o| l)eccinbi.'r oi the lult year (.177) to 6oco
tons of lour bariques catii. In preccdirg years, in the lame Ipace of liiue, the h-j^al

importation liau amouuteil only to 400 tons, aiii flie contratiand import \ as elUmatcd
"

at about an ((juality. 'J'lic auvuicniaiinn, tlKr!.lore, for tho city of lA)iulim, is at

leall 500010118, or 20,<^oD biriipies, which, at 1 ioo hvres amount to 6,000,000

livrc?. The ai'counis if the balance of commcrco for nine years prek'eJinj^ the lail war

niark I ceo tons as the mean export of our wims 10 Knj^land, ScollanJ, and hvland.

In i7'>4, li'at rxport i!id not exccd 2 .00 tons. Tlie city «)f Londi^n h.as therelori in^-

ported in the ei^ ht lall n-jomhs ot 7^7 fo r times more than the three kingdoms for-

merly importrd in llie courlV of a W'lioie year.

*' 'J'he lale of vinef^ars, brandy, oil, loap, dried fruits, preferves, cambric, linens,

and niilltu ry, has much auiynciited. In particular, cantbric and linens have dtnibltd.

" But lliis i> no realon why the niiniltry (hould not, on one hand, exert iheia-

felvcs wi'h all aflivity to obli>;e the 1 nglilh to adhere to the terms of the treaty (wliich

they have deranj^^i il bv lli'ir tarill's and rej;ularions of thiir cvifloms) ; and, on the

other, to f.iv.iur ilu; iiaiiojial indullry, paitu ularlv that t)l the provinces ot Picardy,

Norin.indy, and Chanipaj^ne, for whom, fmce the trca'y, the competition of the

Knulidi has certainly bein very mi'chievous 'Jtrs flchc/c).
" 'I'lu re are live branches ol indullry in vhicii tlie Knglifli have over us at prefent

in fome refpeifts an ailvant ij»r more or lels folld ; in cotton llufls, in hnall woollens,

in pottery, in ' eel, and in I ather.

" In regard to c )ti..n, M ml'. Birneville is it» pofT iFion of a ma-hine, invented by

his uncle, wiiich fpins thiea I of a degree of finenols till now unktiown ; even to

300,000 au'ns of th'ead from a pound ot c ttici. The fuu ll mullins of Alii are ni.ule

\v,th ihrcai's i.f i4C",C'-o auliis to tli.- pound. 'I'ho government, after thn • y ars

conlidi'rati n, has ;it lall det rmiiud on liie report ot M. I) 'fuurelt to puri 'liis

inachin'S and to liillribute manv 01 iheni among our manuaclures.
" It is inconceivable that wehwe not a fup^'rioriiy ov^r the F.Mglilh 'n . "o

We have the raw iiMteri.il, and even lell to our rivals the greater p;',rt tt . r> r !. y

ufe. W^e have provifioiis and Libour cheap r than t!iey nave *. It is <^'; ''
' ; ..1 ;

which we want, or rather w;^ do n.-t w.ini ilum, fur we iiave the n i'l .\i n

we have ariilb cap.d)le of perhtili.g tr.eni ; we have already the tvjreigii •
. v.

tan give prizes, and we have aca lemi^s to judge f.

" /\s to the woolL'n fairies, Wv have nothi.ig to fear if competition in fin" cl"ths,

ratines, efpagnollettes, moll.. tons, and r.p-i made of .* paiiiih wool; ti.- in v\l.icli it

enters for the greater pai t. Our fabricaiion of this fort is lujj.riur to tliit oi tlie

F.nglilh ; our (lufL are loiter a.i I more durable', and our vtyeing ujoie !> au^'.iul. We
can iniitute at will, all the foiabre colours of the Fngiifli fabric , but they cainiot copy

any of our hvely colours, and efpecially our IcarLt.

Not fi) ; a m^n is ffil clifaper in France, living l);u!ly, but pvoviTions are not cucr.jHr, aid l.bo.ir is

reiilly flt-iur, tiu.injli noniinally iliriiptr.

f I III' 11 fn\ile at aciiiliinici biinj; mlphhI amon" ilie manuiaiiuring advanLig'-'a of iianci:: I w. Hitler

what aciiucftiittt have done lur iLc niaiiufail^urcs of En^l.iiul,

8 " lu

'1' ;.i

,;l?.i

^^^^
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" In the miUilirikT clafs of woollens, which comprizes the tricots and fmall (luffs,

we have a niarkeii inferiovlty. The wools of which thelb are made arc with us lefs line,

l.Ts brilliant, ant! higher priccil. But this evil is not whhoiit a remedy.
" Of the next nianufadure it may he obferved, that the Englifti potteries have been

imported at all times into Loraine, without paying any duties, and yet that province is

full of mamifactnros of pottery which profper."

Relative to the (leel manufadures, Monf. du Pont cites the following cafe : " Monf.

Doffer, after having been a long time at Clignancourt occupied for our Englifli maga-

zines to make bijoux of rteel, which have been fild for I'.nglilh, has been taken under

the protection of govenimint,who hrave furnifliedhim with the means of carrying onbu-
fineis. Af prefent eftabliflicd in the inclofure of the Quiiize Vingts, he there fal)rlcates,

with at leall as great perfedlion as in England, and at a lower price by 30 per cent. •

all the beautiful works in fteel, watch chains, fwords, &c. &c. &c."
Monf. du Pont then infills at length on the great import of Englifli inanufadlures,

wliich took place clandellinely, not only from England diredly, but by Elanders,

Holland, Germany, and Liege, which it was found impoflible to prevent, and con-

tends, that converting fuch import to a legal one, to the profits of the Hate, was an

objcfl of no flight importance.
" It is fome years fiiice the nunufadurers of Sedan, and after its example thofe of

Louviers, Abbeville, and ofElboeuf, have raifed the prices of their cloths 25 per cent,

and net without fome reafon, imagining, under the influence of a fpirit of monopoly,

to benefit the undertakers of thole fabrics. But to whatever reafon it might be aflign-

cd, certain it is, that German cloths, which never came into the kingdom before,

have, fincp this rife of price, lound a confiderabL- fak- in France, to the prejudice of

the national manufaclures ; the treaty of commerce having been made at the time of

the evil being felt, the whole efl'ect has been laid, without much reafon, to the opera-

tions of that treaty."

M. Du Pont in like manner examines the flafe of the filk manufadure, which he

fliews to be a' Lyons in the lowefl Hate of milery ai.d dillrefs, owing to the war in the

north of Europe abforbing thofe cxpences which in peace were otnervvifc employed ; to

the fuccefsful exertions in Spain for increafing the fabrics of that country ; and to the

failure of the crop ot filk ; yet while the declrnfion of that nianufadure had thus no
Ihadow of connection with the treaty of commerce, yet happeiiing at the fame time,

the evil, like all the others, has been attributed to its iutiuence.

" At all cvei\ts, the treaty of commerce, fuch as it is, is pi haps the only guarantee

of peace be'wetn the two empires. 1 have the flrongelt reafon 10 bilicvo, that its per-

fpec\ive has halltnc<l the concufion a year f)r two, and we have thus fpan d aGO,ooo,oco
livres of expince ; liie impolls which would have been neccflary to pay tlie interell,

the lofs ofblooo, and ihe frightful chances which every war mtrains in its fuite. It is

more than probable, that without it, we flionld for i\\ months pall have been enga-

Is
I 'I

• Tlic t x'.r.ivigancf of lid's lidii iiloiir. udiTtion, carrits in ilfilf it'; own reply: if this chtnimcf- arifis.

from povcrnnn lit j)rrmiuini or aHiftaiicf, it is !i farce, aiij ;ililolu;ilv lityond any f.iir cnncluriin : if iu's

nut from 1 u- i .ilTiiUiire, I d< maud hew it hipptiis tliiit this maiiufufliiur h.is bun tll.ibh'fhcil hy j^ovcrii-

mrnt ? A null ivlio i« not able in ili.ibb'lh hi^ own fiiliir, uhlc to unik'i-\<Mik, .mil :it I'.irii too ! llie Eiir-

Ldi iIk"! fi''iric^ 30 prr ciiil !! it (o, then the Chainlei of Commnce in Norciandy o'- truly wi.ik in their

ij;iir!ii-nti in f.ivonr of j;r< ai lapitali in the han U ot malKr iiiann.'a "inrt-rs, and the f <\ on tht eonirary

iniiit be Bilmitled, that no rauit.il at all will allii't the hnfiiufs julf a^ will What latii-f.iCtiijii i> hue jm'viii

to prove that thr whole ct this luihnefs was not, as in m..ny other c:;f t, a piece of charletaiiicrie in ^ov<rn-

mcnt ? 'In I'Uafe and delude the people l)y a cheapncli jjai.ied bv ij.ieniintnt paying; ihe piper ? Has '.he

'huii'ttfi taken lotil ;' Has i: become a iiatiunal obje.t ? or it it a Pu'is tJ>y ?

g!ng
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1

j^Ing in Iioflilities, the term of which would have been impoflible to forefee. When
France and England remain neuter and united, no war can be durable in Europe ; for

though other powers have cannons, foldiers, and bayonets, yet none of them have re-

fources to fupport a war of any length ; not even thofe who reckon upon a treal'urc,

wJiich would be diflipatcd in two campaigns at nioR. The only folid trcai'uro is a good
agriculture and an indullrious people. The rcpofe of the world, and above all our own,
holds therefore ahnoU fokly by this treaty ; which citizens, zealous without doubt, but

certainly too little enlightened, wouLl wifli to fee annihilated.

The argument which has been drawn from the population of the two kingdoms,
founded on France coiUaining twenty four millions, and England eight millions, is not

julk. I'rancc contains nearly twenty eight millions, and the three Bririfti kingdoms ele-

1 ; but the whole reafoning is a fophifm, founded upon ignorance of the riches of the

t\.o nations. It is not on population that we arc to calculate the means of buying and
felling, of paying and being paid. Unhappily the greatelt difterence found between the

two empires is not in their manufaflures ; that of their agriculture and crops is much
more confiderable. The annual crops of England have been calculated with care at

2,:i;^5,occ,cco liv. (97,7^1,2501.) adding thofe of Scotland and Ireland, they cannot

amount to lefs than 3,000,000,000 liv. (131,250,000!.) Thole of France, calculated

with great fagacity, after certain cafes in fome points, and on conjeftures combined from
all forts of views in others, have been valued at the loweft at 3,:oo,ooo,ooo liv. and at

the nigheft at 4,000,000,000 liv. (175,000,000!.) We have therefore, at the moft, but

a fourth more crop than England ; but we have to fubfift a population two and an half

times greater. Before we trade abroad wo mud live. Retrench from three milliards

the eafy lubfiflence of cloven millions of jicople ; retrench from four milliards the lub-

fillence, a little more difllcult, of twenty-eight millions of people, and you will foon fee

that it is not the nation of twenty-eight millions that furnilhes the bi^fi; market for

foreign commerce, and coufcquently for luxury, which can only be paid for with a fu-

pertlurty.

J'hc experience of all tiuics has proved, that nations fucceflively rival each other in

manufaflurcs. Spain debauches and carries oiF our workmen in fdk ; but Ihe cannot

take from us our cultivators, the nature of our foil, our happy expofition, nor the privi-

leged produds which we poiVefs e-clufively. It is therefore upon the produfls of culti-

vation that mud be founded, in th-,; mod folid maimer, the proiperity and commerce of

a !;roat empire.

And even as to fabrics, you fee by the example of the pad, that excluding competition

h.is left ours in an inferiority of which you comphun. It cannot be necelfary to prove to

you, that the bell mtthod of raifing the i'lduRry of a nation to a p;u' with iis nii.jhbours,

is by ellabliflung fuch a conmiunication as Hiall place unccafmgly models and objecls of

emulation under the eyes of fuch as are inferior.

It is clear that by referving tc the manuFadurers of a nation theexclufiveprivilefreof

fupplying it, we deftroy among them a great part of the principle of that adivity whicii

ought to perfed their indullry. Believing themfelves lure of purchafers, and fure alio

of fixing their own price, they negled, with all proprietors ofnrjlufive privileges, to ilok

the me;ins of fabrication the moll economical, and thofe whir.i> would render their labour

the moll perfed.

Monf. du Pont enters into a detail of the courfo ' i exchange through fifty (even pages,

from which he deduces the fadl, that the balance upon the trad..', in confequence of the

treaty, war in favour of France: from May 1787 to March 178S, he gives a table of

cxchange-j divided iiuo tUrec epochs j i. From the ill gf January 1785, to ihf rc-coin-

vo.-. IV. T, A :ge
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age at the French mint In Odlober ; 2. From the recoinage to the treaty of commerce^
from ift November 1785 to lafl: of April 1787 ; 3. From the treaty to the time of bis

writing,;, e. from 1 ft May 1787 to lad of March 1788.

Firjl Epoch.

Par of exchange counted on filver 28 \Y„ \ Jr, counted on gold 30.

January, 29TyT May, . 28 \ Aiiguft, 28I?.

February, 28 V,. June, . 28V? September, 297T
March, 28 4; July, • • 28- Odober, 29-rV
April, - 28 \{

From January to September 1784, exchange was at 30 and 31, and fell to 29, at

which rate it was about 3 per cent, againfl I'rancc} but it fell in June to 28JII, which;

was a lois of 4 p.r cent. ; and in Augull the lofs was at the height, or 4^. jr per cent,

which funk in Odobcr to 2^^, per cent.

i
Vii

Second Epoch.

Par of exchange by the alteration in the French money counted on gold iSy-fy^^J^-^,

and on filver flS^^^i^^.

May,
June,

July,

Aug.
Sept„

oa.

Upon this epoch, Monf. du Pont has a long cbfervation concerning a fuppofed tranf»

port of old louis d'or from England to the French mint, which the chamber of com-»

merce, in their reply, juitiy rejeds.

Nov. 29tV
l)ec. 29 .V
Jan. 29v^
Feb. 29/2
March, 29r;
April, 29.%

29^ Nov. 29t'/t

a9.V Dec. - 29j'r

29t', 17 87Jan. • 29^V
29^1 Feb. - 29 X
29,

V

March, - 29-
a7A April, - 29 ^-^

I 4!|

mmi'

^
I, t.

Third Epoch.

Par as before.

J 7 87 May
June
July

Aug.

•

*

•

•

30.-V

29;i
29 ;

2I|I

Sept. - 29! J

Od. - 291:.

Nov. - 29^

»

Dec. . 29.',

1788 Jan.

Feb.

March «

2941
29 {

29U

During thefe eleven months, the mean rate has been 2 9|ti4» or about 2 j. percent*
in favour of France.

By the accounts of the Bureau General de la Balance du Commerce^ the imports of
Engiifh goods in France for the eight laft months of 17S7, airounted to 35,294,000
liv., and the export cf French goods to England during the fame time to 26,276,000
liv., a difJerence which Moni. ilii Pont attempts to convert into the tavour of France,
upon grounds not at all fatisfadory.

The
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The Chamber of Commerce, in their reply, affert, refpe£lli)g the navigation employed,

that from May to December 1787, there entered the ports of France 1030 Knglifh

fliips of 68,686 tons, whereas, in the fame trade, there were only 170 French fliips of

5570 tons.

in the fame reply, the Chamber rejeft the reafonings of M. du Pont upon the courfe

of exchange, and infift that it was affefted by collateral changes, and by tranfattions not

commercial.

I fliall lay before the reader the refult of the treaty, both according to the F.nglifh

cuflom-houfe, and alfo by the regiders of the Bureau de In Balance du Commerce at Paris
;

which, 1 (hould however remark, is beyond all comparifon more accurate in its eftima-

tions ; and whenever it is a qucfcion between the authority of the two. in oppofition to

each other, I fliould not hefitate a moment in preferring the French authority ; indeed it

is certain, that in many articles the valuation attached tofome denominations is as old as

the reign of Charles II. though the real value is known to have quintupled.

£»^///7j .Account,

Riiport of Briiijl} Manufactures to France •

£. ,. d. C 1. d.

1769, 83,213 18 4 1784, - 93*763 7 1

»770» 93.231 7 5 1785, - 244,807 •9 S
1771, 85,951 a b 1786, - 343*707 1

1

10
J772. 79^534- 13 7 '787, - 7U>446 »4 If

I77J. 95v-i70 13 I 1788, - 884,100 7 I

1774, 85,6^5 13 2 1789, - '^3o,.,^^ '7

The rife in the years 1785 and 1786, may be attributed to the rage for every thing Eng-
li(h, which, I believe, was then pretty much at its height ; the moment the honour of

the nation was fecured by wiping off the difgraces of the war of 1756, by the fuccefs of

the American one, the predilection for eyery thing Englifli fpread rapidly. In order to

Ihew the proportion which our export of nuu;ufaftures to France bean- to our exports to

all the world, I fliall infert the total account by the fame authorty.

£
1786, - 11,830,194

1787, - I2,05?,')CO

17^8, - 12,724,719

We know that all tliefe funis are incoii'icl ; but we may fuppofe the incorreftnefs as

great one ytar as arothcr, and that tiurefore the comparifon of one year with another

may be tolerably cxad. The following French accounts have been taken with fingular

attention ; and ab duties have been levied on every article, ^'i • mount may be more, but

cannot be lefs.

f. d £' '. d.

19 y 1789, - Kh779y7''.o IS 9

i S

16 9

1790, 14,922,000

€^

H

inneb

If
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French Account.

Imports from England into Francey in 17S8.

Woods, coal, and raw materials, of which coal near 6,oco,ooo liv.

Other raw materials, not the direft produft of the earth, —
Manufadured goods, — — —
Manufadiired goods f-Vom foreign induftry — •—

Liquors (boiffuni) — —

<

— —
Eatables (coinejtible:) fuch as fait meat, butter, chcefe, coi-n, Sec.

Drugs, — — — —
Groceries, — — _ -_ ..

Catile and horfes, — «- — —
Tobacco, — — — — —
Various articles, — — _— -.

Wcit ludia cotton, and Weft India goods, none.

liv.

2,246,500
19,101,900

7,700,900
271,000

9,(592,000

1,9)5,900
1,026,900
7ca,8oo
»4j,lOO

187,200

60,621,600

Exports from France to England, in 1788.

Woods, coal and raw materials, —
Other raw materials, not thedireft p.^dud of the earth,

Manufadurcd Trench goods, — —
Manufadurcd goods from foreign induflry, —
Liquors, — —

. —
Eatables, «—.—.
Drugs, — — — . —
Groceries, none.

Cattle and horfes, • — —
Tobacco, — — —
Various articles, — „_ «—
Well India cotton, — — —
Well India goods, — ««. _

liv.

534,100
0.15,200

<1,'86,2oo

0,015,100
>j>49*>2oo

2,215,400
759.>oo

i8»,7cD

733»9»o
107,400^

4,297,300
641,100

3o,4.;8,7co

£xpianation.—AW manufactured goods, both Englilh and foreign, imported by the F.ng-

U(h merchants have been under rated about one-twelfth, which "'ill add 3,23 «,800
liv. The French exports mud aU'o be incrcafod for fmuggling, he. Sec. ; fo that

there is great reafon to think the real account b'-tween the two nations may be thus

ftatcd:

iw.

Exports from EngL->nd to France, - 63,327,600————— Fru.uc to England, - 3^847,470

Balance againft Frr.nce,. — — 29,480,130

to Total
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Total Exports of England to Fiance in 1789,

Z^S

Ditto of Englilh manufadures in 1787, —
1788, —
»789> —

liv.

33,000,000
27,000,000
23,:;oo,ooo

Hence it appears, that the two cuflom-houfes do not differ eflentially in their ac-

counts.

Before I offer any obfervations on thefe accounts, I (hall infert a few notes I made at

feme confiderable towns of the intelligence I received perfonally.

1787.

—

Abbeville.—In difcourfe upon the effeft of the new treaty of commerce
with Plngland, they exp'-'^ffed great apprehenfions that it would prove extremely detri-

mental to their manufaftures. I urged their cheap labour and provifions, and the encou-
ragement their government was always ready to give to manufadlures : they faid, that

for their government nothing was to be ilepended upon ; if their ccncils had under-

ttood the manufadlures of the kingdom, they certainly would not have made the treaty

upon fuch terms; that there were intelligent perfons in their town who had been in Eng-
land, and who were clearly of opinion, that the fimilar Englifh fabrics were fome cheaper

and others better, which, aided by fafliion in France, would give them a great advantage j.

that provifions were by no means cheap at Abbeville, and the worknen in feveral branch-

es of their fabrics were paid nearly as much as in England, without doing the work equally

well, at Icafl; this was the opinion of fome very good judges j and laflly, that all Abbe-
ville are of this opinion.

Amiens.—I had here fome converfation to the fame purport as at Abbeville; the

whole town I was affured had been alarmed from, the fird; rumour of the terms oa
which the treaty of commerce had been concluded ; they are well convinced that they

cannot in any one inftance, as they affert, ftand the competition of Englifli goods. On
my alking what reafon they had for fuch an idea, the perfon I converfcd with went into

a warehoufc, and bringing a piece of ftuff and another of flannel, they were, he faid

Englifli, and from the price at which they were gotten before the treaty, he drew the

conclufion ; he was alfo, he faid, well informed of the prices in England. In the cot-

ton fabric, he faid, the fuperiority was yet greater; in a word, that Amitns would be
ruined, and that on this point there was but one opinion.

The manufafturcrs of all countries are full of thefe apprehenfions, which ufually

prove extremely groundlcfs. In all probability the effeQ would be as expected, if a

counter fiream of emulation and indullry did not work againd it. The introdudion

of Englifli fabrics may be hurtful for a time, but in the long run may be beneficial, by
fpurring up the French manufacturers to greater exertions and to a keener induflry.

BouRDEAUX.—The intercourfe between this port and England has been increafed a

great deal fince the treaty. Warehoufes of Englifli goods arc opened. The article

which has hitherto fold the belt, and quickefV, is that of the Staffordfliire potteries ; the

quantities of thtTe which have been fold is very great ; but the hardware fent hhher

has been found lb dear, that it could not be fold in competition with French and Ger-

man, except in a very few articles. O*^ fdlery there are feveral fliops opened that have

fold largely. Beer has been tried, l it would not do ; the Dutch is (lill preferred

for the Weft Indies as cheaper ; tha'. of England has been fold at 90 livrcs the barique,

of 250 French bottles, and lomc of it arrived fo bad as not to be merchantable. Wine
has
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Ii;is incrcafed in its export to England, but not fo much as was expe£lcd ; 1 ofore the

treaty it was eight thi>uf;ind tonncaux a year, and it has not rifen to twelve tlioufand i

however the courfe of exchange is again(t Kn}T!,\nd ',th, and wine, owing to the prefent

failure of the crop, has increafed in price 50 per cent. Brandy has alio incrcafed.

The Englifli take only the two fvrll: qualities of wines— or, rather they are fuppofed to

do fo ; for their merchants eltabliflicd here mix and work the wine fcnt in fuch a ni;in.
"

ner, that the real quality of it is unknown : this is the account given us. Thofc two
firft forts are now at 20I. to 22I. a barique, which is two hundred and filty French bot-

tles, and two hundred and feventy Englilh ones. The other qualities are fold from
15I. to 18I. port charges, calk and (hipping iiiciiuled ; freight to London is 503. a tun,

befidcs 15 per cent, primage, average, &c. The French duty is 28 livres the tonneau,

which has been lowered to 5 livres c^/'. from lafl Odober to the firft. of January next, a

regulation which it is faid will not take place Ijnger.

JBeauvais.—The opinion univerfal among the manufaflurers here is, that the Eng-
lifli fAbrics are fo fuperior in cheapnel's, from the wife policy of the encouragements
giv.T. by government, that thofe of Beauvais, fliould they come in competition, mud
fink ; fo much of the fabrics here as are for the confumption of che lower people might
ptrhap.? ftand by it, but not any others ; and they think that the molt milchicvous war
wou.d not have been fo injurious to France, as this molt pernicious treaty.

Ltli.e.— I no where met with more violence of fentiment, relative to tlsus treaty, than

here; the manufadurers will not fpeak of it with any patience ; they will) for nothing

but 9 war ; they may be faid to pray f )r one, as the only mear ; of ofcaping that ideal

n'.iUj jich they are all fure mufl flow f!i;-m the influx of Englifli fabrics to rival theirown.

This opinion ftruck me as a molt extraordinary infatuation ; for in the examination

which took place at the bars uf our Houfes of Lords and C!oinmons, this !? precifely

the town whofe fabncs were reprcfented as dangeroufly rivalling our dwn, particularly

the camblcts of Norwich ; and here we find exactly the counter part of thofe appre-

henfions. Norwich confiders Lille as the molt dreadful rival, and Lille regards Nor-
wich as fo formidable to her induflry, that war and bloodflied would be preferable to

fuch a competition. Such fafts ought to be uleful to a politician ; he will regard thcfe

jealoufies, wherever found, either as impertinence or knavery, and pay no attention

whatever to the hopes, fe.irs, jealoufies, or alarms, which the love of monopoly always
infpires, which are ufually falfe, and always mifchievous to the national interells, equally

of every country.

Naotis.— In convcrfation here on this treaty with fomc very refpottabie commercial
gentlemen, they were loud againft it ; infifted that France lent no fabrics whatever to

England m confequencc of it, not to the amount of a fingle fol ; fome goes, and the

fame went before the treaty ; and that England has not importcil mvrf \\ ine or brandy
than ufual, or at lead to a very fniall amount ; we know at prefent that this was not
correft.

Rouen.—The quantity of merchandize of all forts that has born imported here
from England fince the treaty, is very confiderable, efpecially Sfaflordlhin' hardware,
and cotton fabrics, and feveral Engliin houfes Iuvl been ollabliflied. Thty coiilider

the treaty here as highly detrinuntal to all the manufa-fuirrs of Nonnnndie.
1 am better fatisfied w iih the real fatt than if it were, ;'.s the C.hainbtr of Conitnc rci.-

of Normanuie imagined, much more in favour of England ; for as the benefit is more
likely to laft, fo the treaty is more likely to he rencwetl ; and confeqiicntly peace be-
tween the two kingdoms to he more durable. The balance of the manufa«.'>uring ac-

couiu does not exceed 14 millions, which is very far fliort of the French ideas, and mull-,

in
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in the nature of things, leffen. The i8 millions of raw materials and coals, infteaJ of

being an inipoit hurtful to the interefts of French induftry, is beneficial to it ; and they

themfdves wifely confiderit ab fuch, and lamented the old duties on the import of Eng-
lifli coal, aflerting, that there ought to be none at all. Here are i o millions of imports,

and a balance of eight in direft objefts of agriculture, as corn and meat. If a people

will manage their agriculture in fuch a prepofterous manner, as not to be able to feed

themfelves, they fliould efteem themfelves highly obliged to any neighbour that will do it

for them. Raw materials, including drugs, with cattle, corn, and borfes, very nearly ac-

count for the whole balance, great as it is, that is paid on the total to England ; and as fuch

objeds are as much for the advantage of France to import, as for the benefit of England to

export, the whole trade mud, both in extent and balance, be deemed equally reciprocal,

and of courfe equally tending to advance the profperity of each kingdom. There is,

however, a circumftance in which matters are very far from being reciprocal, and that

is, in payments. '1 he French are paid for their goods, whatever thefe may be.; accord--

ing to agreement ; but that is verv far from being the cafe with the complaints againfl

the mode of dealing in France, not only in refpedi of payment, but alfo of want of con-
fidence, fince their goods, fairly executed, according to patterns agreed on, are feldoin

received without difpute or dedudUon : and while they chearfully do juftice to the punc-
tuality of the Americans, Germans, &c. they put very little value on the French trade,

fpeaking in general. It is the fame with Birmingham, whofe merchants and manufac-
turers affert ftrenuoufly, that the commercial treaty has been of no fervice to their

town ; the French having taken as largely their goods by contraband, before the treaty,

as at prefent, through a different channel ; with this change, that the Dutch, Germans^
and Flemnaings, with whom they dealt before, paid better than the French. Thefe
circum^lances are great dedutlions from the apparent merit of the treaty, which cannot

be fairly ellimated, unlefs we could know the amount of our exports fent out clandef-

tinely before it was concluded. The manufadturers are certainly the bell judges ; and
they unite, with one voice, throughout the kingdom, either to condemn it, or at leaft.

to alfert its having been a mere transfer from one channel to another, and not an in-

creafe. The benetit of it, however, as a political meafure, which tends to eftabliOi a
fricndfliip and connexion between the iwo countries, cannot be called in quefiion with

any propriety ; for the mere chance of its being produflive of peace, is of more confe*

quence than ten fuch balances, as appears on the foot of the above mentioned account.

Chap. XIX.

—

Of the Mamfailures of France.

ViCKV.MX^'—Abbeville,—THE famous manufafture of Vanrobais has been defcribed •

in all didionarics of commerce and fimilar works; I fliall therefore only obferve,, that

the buildings are very large, and all the conveniencies leem to be as complete as ex-

pence could make them : the fabric of broad cloths is here carried on upon the ac-

count of the mailer of the eltablilhment, from the back of the fheep to the laft hand

that is given, 'i'hoy affert, that all the wool uled is Spaniih, but this mud be received

with fi>me degree ot qualification. They fay that one thoufand live hundred hands are

employed, of which two hundred and fifty are weavers; but they have experienced

a great «Jeclenfton fince the eftablilhment of the fabric at Louviers, in Normandie.

They have feveral fpinning jennies, by wliich one girl does the bufinefs of forty-fix

fpinners.

i\w eftablifhmcnt of this kind, with all the circumftances which every one knows at-

tended it, is certainly a very noble monument of the true fplendour of that celebrated.

6 reign
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rcipn to which Monf. de Voltaire juflly enough gave the title of Jgc ; but 1 have gfeat

doubts whether it is pofllble to carry on a manufafture to the bell advantage, by thus

concentrating, in one eftabliflimeni, all the various branches th,at are eflential to the

completion ot" the fabric. The divifion of labour is thus in fonie meafure loft, and
entirely fo in refpe6>: to the maftcr of each branch. The man whole fortune depends
entirely on the labour of the fpinner, is more likely to underdand fpinning in pcrfeftion,

than he who is equally concerned in fpinning and weaving ; and it is perhaps the fame
with rofpe*!!: to dretling, milling, dying, &c. when cacli is a feparate bufuiors each mud
be cheaper and better done. The appointment of comuiis and overfeers Icflbns, but

by no means gets rid of the difficulty. In viewing a manufuduro therefore I am not fo

much (Irfick with that great fcale which fpeaks a royal foundation, as with the more
diliiUive and by much the more ufcful fi^ms of indullry and employment, which fpread

into every quarter of a city, raife entire lavets of little comfortable houfes, convert

poor villages into little towns, and dirty cottages into neat habitations. How far it may
be neceflar^r when manufactures are firft introduced into a country to proceed on the

plan followed by Louis XIV. I fliail not enquire, but when they are as well eitabliflied

as they are at prcfent, and have li)ng been in France, the more rivals in fmaller under-

takings, which thefe great eftablifhments have to contend with, the better it will gene-

rally be found for the kingdom, always avoiding the contrary extreme, which is yet

worfe, that of fpreading into the country and turijjng what ought to be farmers into

manufadurers.

Befides fine cloths, they make at Abbeville carpets, tapcftry, worded (lockings, bar-

racans, a light llufF much worn by the clergy, minorqucs, and other limilar goods.

They have alfo a fniall fabric of cotton handkerchiefs.

Amihhs—Abounds with fabrics as much as Abbeville ; they make cottons, camblets,

calimancoes, minorques, coarfe cloths j there is fcurcely any wool worked here but that

of I'icardy and a little of Holland, none of England, or next to none ; they would get

it they fay if they could, but they cannot. I examined their cotton dockings carefully,

and found that 4 or 5 hvrcs was the price of fuch as were equal to thofe I had brought

from England, and which coll at I^ondon 2s. 6d. ; this dilference is furprizing, and
proves, if any thing can, the vaft fuperiority of our cotton fabrics.

Bretet'il.—They have a manufaiflure here on a fmall fcale of fcythes and wood
hooks, the former at 4^; the latter at ^cy'. the iron comes from St. Diziers, and the

coals from Valenciennes. Nails arc alfo made here for horfoflioes at 8/i the lb. but

not by nailors who do nothing elfe.

Orleans.—T-he manufadures arc not inconfiderablc, they make (lockings of all

kinds, and print linens ; a fabric of woollen caps has been eflablifhed here fince Louis
XlV.'s time, in which two houfes are employed ; the chief we viewed. It employs at

home about three hundred working hands, and twelve to fifteen hundred others. The
caps are entirely made of Spanifh wool, three ounces of yarn make a cap ; they arc

all for exportation, from Marfeilles to Turkey and the coall of Africa, being worn
under ttirbans ; in drcffing they extrad the greafe with urine, full and fmifh in the

manner of cloth.

The fugar refinery is a confiderable bufincfs, there are ten lar^e and feventeen

fmaller houfes engaged in it ; the firft employ each forty to forty-five workmen, the

latter ten to twelve ; one of the principal, which 1 viewed, makes 6jo,ooolb. of fugar,

anil the red in proportion. The beft fugar is from Martinico, but they mix them to-

gether. Rum is never made from molaffes, which is fold to the Dutch at ^/l the lb.

the kum is fqi^czed, and the refufe is ipread thick on meadows to kill mofs, which it

does
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docs very cfFedually. 'Iho price of nvv fugar is 3.0 to 45 livres per i oolb. The coal they

burn is from the vicinity of Moulins, in tlie Bourbonnoi.s. Trade in general is now
brilk here.

RoMou! NriK.—A fabric of common clotlis for liveries and foldicrs, carried on by
private weavers, vvlio procure the wool and wmk it up ; they are at lead one hundred

in number, and make on an average twenty pieces each in a year; it is fent to Paris.

At Valan there ,, -, about twenty of Mie fame weavers and three hundred fpinncrs.

CiiATn AUKoux -A fabric of Llotli, which two yeai's ajyo, before the failure of the

mailer f;ave employment to five hundred hands, boys included, and to one thoufanj

live huiKJred to one thoufand eight hundred fpinners in this and the neighbouring pi o-

vinces ; it is a Manafiicfurc Rowilc, like that at Abbeville, of Vanrobais, by which is to

be underftcitid an exemption for all the workmen employed within the walls from cer-

tain taxes, 1 believe tailles. Some gentlemen of the town keep at prefent one hundred
hands at work in the hcut'e, ami tl c '", lers depenJi:i;T on that number, in order that

the fabric might not be loll, nor the poor left entirely without employment; there is

true and ufeful patriotifm in this. The cloths that were made here were i to i J aulns

broad, which fold at S livres to 23 livres the auhi ; thoy make alfo ratteens. In the

town -M-e about eighty privuie weavers, whey make nearly the fame cloths as at Romo-
. .itin, but better; lell from 8 liv 'S to iS livres the aulii, 1.', broad; thefe private

tL;>rics, which do not depend on any great elbblilhment, are vaftly preferable to con-

centrating the branches in one great inclolure ; the right method of remedying fuch a

failure as has happened here, is to endeavour b) every means to increafe the number of

private undertakers. The cloths arj all uiade of the wool of the country now 20 to

37/^ the II). it has been dearer for two years, and ten years ago was to be had for 15
to 20/I from the 24th of June it is lidd at every market, and in large quantities; ma-
nulaiturtrs come from Normandy and Picardy for twelve days together to buy wool,

vvafli, anil fend it oil'.

At two leagues from Chateauroux are iron forges, which let at 140,000 livres a

year, ('6125I.) belonging to the Count d'Artois.

lit MOCKS.
—

'Ihe molt confiderable fabric here is that of druggets, the warp of which

i<! of hemp thread, and the woof of wool, one bundled looms arc employed by them.

JSiamoife Ituils arc made of hemp ant' >otton, fold at 30 to 4 8/. an auln ; there are about

one thoufand or one thoufand one \\v .red cotton fpinncrs in the Limofm, alfo various

mixed ftuil's of filk and cotton, and )il r.nd thread, under many dencmiinations, for

gowns, coats, wahlcoats, breeches, i?^ j. from 4 to 6 livres the auln. Some ftuifs, which

they call China, are rather dearer ; a gown felling for 4 louis, but ot filk gauze only

2 louis ; this fabric employs about twenty looms, worked each by three or four people,

boys includetl. I took many fpecimens of thefe fabrics, but in general there is a great

mixture of Ihcw and finery with coarfMiefs of materials and chcapnefs of price, not at all

fuitable to an Knglifh tade.

Thfy have alio a porcelane nianuficluiv, [uirehaled by the King two years ago,

whi-h \\oiks for Seve ; it gives employment tu about fixty hands ; I bought a fpeci-

i;.. n, but !\(.'tluiig tliey make is cheap, and no wonder, if the King is the manufaiiturer-

Thcv have iu the generality of Limoges which includes the Angoumois, feventy

p;!pi r milis tiiat nranufadure all kin '; the\ are fuppofed to make every day to the

qu.chlity ui 19 (•,;. ., tlu contents ot \:hich vary according to the fort of paper. A
< uve v\ i;V"lb. will make 6 1 reams of large and line paper, but double that quantity of

oiluT lorts ; ih.y calculate that a mill can work about two hundred days ma year,

Idlivals aiul repairs exeault-d ; this makes at ;> cuve a day 454,ccclb. for a year's work
V'U . IV. ; \ of
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of a ruill, aiul 31 79{,ooolb. for the whole generality, and they valut? It at zof. the lb,

V hich inak?s as nviuv livrcs, or 1 ,390,987!. They confulcr the nianuFutture as grc.itly

ov( rh' ii'v.l with "an .xcifc, v '

h .'nuiunts to abouf ith pnrt of the vali'.e, but tluy

ha\.. II allo>'.;ince for all th") ,-«r.)ve to be defigncd for pvporratioM, in t!:e naiiir^- of

our dr.uvbacks; tlu' ;n.inM' ^tiro h:\% inrrcaH-J notwithi'^iindia.; 'i. I'my. 'J'h.y

n.-(k."". ht'Tc, ar.i! !;i i.ll tlu' jv;j\'r mill.s of France, the cylinder t^r ;,;!: .'.ling ihe ra;;s,

which fhv'V call Duti/.' (and wliicli we have had fo long in KnglaniO, as a new and

urcat iinprovc-unt, Kacli mill nnpio", h fr(>iii tuilve to twenty laiu!.. including cn--

ti:rs ; tV,oy reckon thai lull ;!ic p;ip.T is exported, much to u.c B diic, .;nd fonio they

fay to Kn;flni\d.

Thcv have dl'o in this c;e!UTuIitv f^rry iron for?;(.s foiiie of which employ one hun-

dred people, oni- i: .; r.>ii;idry for «. illing and buing cannon.

BinvK.— A filk fabric h;is |i,jin eilablilhed here about five and twenty years, filk

alone is wrought in it, and alfo mixed with cotton, and g.iii/. s of all kinds are made;
ihey fay they have difcovered a manner of d\ing raw filk, vi'h wMcli t!iey make plain

gauzes Jths of an auln broail and 1 1 long ; tlu-
|
rice varies accordin^u; as they are

chinres (waved), or mu; a piece white, flriprd or not, is 54 h'vres, (2I. 7s. 3d.) co-

loured ones Go livres, (2I. \z<. 6J.) and tlie cbinJcs So livr/s, C3I, 10 -..od.}; they

make alfo a tliick finning llulVin imitation of Mandieder, at 6 livres the auln, alfo filk

and neck handkcrehids of a drmaii tafle, fold cliiJly in Germany and Auvcrgne. A
merchant alA) at Bdl.', in Swit/.'rland, is io good a cullomcr as to have taken one

tfioufaiu! dozen of them. They have fixty or eirhty looms conllantly at work in the

town ; the weaver having his loom in his houfe and fupplied with the material from

the mannfaclory, aiui paid by the piece; each loom employs f v.? people, women and

children included, 'ihey ufo only French fiik, whicli th')ugh not lo fiiining as 'iio

i'jliati, is they fay, flron'.\er, bears the prep.iratiin, and w 'ari; belter.

Tl'.ey have alfo her- a ctton mill and fabric which is but in its infancy, has on'y

one combing machiiv . u'lO three doubk" ones for fpinning ; they fay that this machine,

with the aflillance o!' ;'; •n people, does the work of eighty ; this undertaking has 'oeen

eilablilhed atid is crrieJ 011 by Mellrs. Mills and Cllarke, lJ.< uinner an F.ngliniman

from Canterbury, the hsft- r from Ireland, both induced by encouragement . to fettle in

France.

SouiLi.AC— P./yriJ:.—No mnnufaclures whatever in the country.

C AMOKS. — Souie finall manufactories among them, one of woollen cloth ; fome years

ago it h;id near one thoufand workmen, but the company difagreeing, a law-fuit cnlued,

lo tiial it decreafed to one hundred and llfty ; the fiiinners are chiefly in the town
;

work up both French and Spanifli wool, but the latter not of the fud quality. They
fhcwcd us however fome cloth, made as they fay, entirely of Spanifli wool, at 3 livres

icf- the lb. which is not I'o good as their ratteens niade with j- wool ot Navarre and

Rouflillon, and '. Spanifli ; they make fome cloths for the home r( ufuniption of the

province, entirely with the wool of Navarre, an auln broad, at 1 1 livres the auln ; rat-

teens ; of an auln broad, at 22 livres the auln ; a fccond fort of ratteens, made witli

French wool, an auln broad, 1 1 livrcs the auln.

CAUSSADi-:.—This country is full of p.alant proprietors of land, who all abound

verv mneh with domedic manufadurcs ; they work their wool into common cloths ai\d

cam!)!' t^, s.nd all the women and girls I'pin wool and hemp, of which they make lineiij

there ai"e weavers that buy abc^ut two quintals of wool, pay for the fpinning, weave

Ir, and carry t!ic cloth to marker, and there are merchants that buy the fuperiluity for

export.
Mo.VTA 'J BAN.
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MoNTAua.vN.—TIio woollen manufadurc hern is cf jbme coarvqiicnce, ODfulinj:; of

coiiHiion cli)ths, cvufccs, hall an auhi broad, and Irv.inl I'nrts .if (hi(l"„; tlu Lnvo the

c|)ithcr royiiL ro one h;;ule, but in general tl;i> Ipiiinint: and w /aviiig arc carricAi ^aboth
in till' town and the country, not only on account ol tlic niali^r uuniilac'aircr};. Li^jt alio

by private \v; avers, who make and carry tluir fluff:! to tnarkot un 'rolled; the poojjlo

of tlic hibric 1 vicvwJ alLri, that tlu-y uic on. »' Spanilh wool, hut tl.is is overx whi re in

iTP.nce a ci'innum aflirtir.n by way of" rfcoiuinLniiing tluir fabrics, and has b;;cn h^'a-rd

in thcfe, known on nu'ch betiir aiiihoiity to iil'c none at all; another circuinftarcc to

ben(^ti'^' is, that the wool of kouHilhjn goes in c. nunon niantifafluiiuLj laii.^nag"' ..idLT

the del. -niir.alion of (Sji.Lnilli I I'.i.v th'ir raw wool, and am clear, that if it is S;janiflT,

it is of a very inferior fort ; the qiial'

giiape; ihey dye the cloth ami ni .a

which arc \\h of" ja '' In wide, a« i7

5 livrcs irf. 'I'welvc w.mdred )/

'I'he filk mannl.icUirc is alfo con:

virons, but of the upper country alio;

(I the price of the cloths Ipcak the fam lan-

})i cvioufly ; they fell their broad cloths^

ic aviln, (14s. I old.) and tho crci/ds a'

lid to be employed by this fabric,

hey work up not only he filk of the en-

d-ve nockin;;s and hnal! .lutfs, but the

former the chief; it is executed like th. >\o( iicii fabi'ic, b(nh by nialter luanufadurcrs

and by private looms; a flocking engine colli, from 13 to 2- Icuis, ar.d a workman can

earn with it to 3 livres <i day.

Toui.ousK—lias a woollen and a filk fabric ; in the lirll arewt ked light flufTt, and
has about eighty looms, which are in the town; in the other lloekingSj i'uJs, danialks,

and other fabrics, -.vnrkcd in llowi^n-; about ii;:,hiy looms alio.

St. M.\KTiN.—There arc here ten manulacfurers' lioufet-', one ol which made laft

vear feveii fuuidred pieces of woollen ftuli"s, eacii fix ai.lns long; on an average each

ii.uife live lumdrL'd pieces, chiefly bays, fays, and other llufFs, the chain of thread
;

feme for home confumption, but chiefly for exportation to Spain. Their belt is 4 livrcs

1 ;f. the canne (if eight palms, and tm palms to the auln, !i..ll an auin broad. Other
hiiifs 3 Ir. res 15/i dye in all kinds of colours. There are plenty of fpiuners of both

thread and wool ; weavers and fpinners are fprea I over the country, hut the combers

and carders are at hoiTi.\ '1 hey ufe fomc Spanifh wool from the Navuire hills at 3^'.

tl.:: li;. this year 3 :/". 1 '.;t very dear.

S r. G.\ui)r.NT>: Mawulaifurts feveral forts of null's, b'th wool alone, and wool

and thr.ad mixed ; the principal fabiic is a light llulf called Cadis, the greater part of

wl'.ich is exported to Spain.

Bagni Rii d:: L'.t jiion.—At half a league from this place is a mamifaifture of cobalt;

it is laid, the only one in the whole kingdom, which was all fupplied, before the eRa-

hlilhment of this fabiic, by a Sa.\on gentleman, from the works in Saxony; and what is

now made here is ufed at home and exported as S.ixon coha't. The ore is brought

from Spiin at a very high price, frcMn a mine in tlK; Pyrenees, Hwt more diilaat in a

ILrait line than lix leagues, but the ro;\l is fo rocky that the ore is brought by the val-

ley of Latboulfe, which tak.s up a day and a half. The ore is not found in veins, but

in lumps (to^aci!'), fo that it is often K>ll and f'. und again.

A i^markalde eircumllanre, and haiVdy credible, is their employing ore alfo from

Styria, which is fliipped at Tii.lU^ for Boiirdeaux, and brought bv the Garonne to ToU'
Irul'e, and Inthcr by land, at ilie exper.cc of 4^/. the quintal, I'hey ufe alio l"<ime from

I'iedr.iont ; of llule dill' rent ores', that Irom Styria is the woril, and the Spanifli the bed;

they coll at the luanufaiS^ory, one with another, 300 livrcs to ^t^to livres the qtiintal

:

the Spanifli ore is the firll del'cribed by IVIouf. I'ourcroy, tho grey or alh coloured ; ihcy

do not melt ihefe ores feparate but mixed together.

{ J^ i The
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married a ballarinay of feventeen. The country to Modena is the fame as the flat part

of the Bolognefe ; it is all a dead level plain, inclofed by neatly wrought hedges againft

the road, with a view of dilHnguiflring properties. I thought, en entering the Modc-
nefe dominions, acrofs the river, that I oblerved rather a decline in neatnefs and good
management. View the city; the (Ircets are of a good breadth, and molt of the houfes

with good front?, with a clean painted or well waflied face

—

xhc efled pleafing. In the

averting to the theatre, which is of the oddell form I have feeii. We had a hodge-podge

of a comedy, in which the following palTage excited fuch an immoderate laugh, that it

is worth inferting, if only lo fliew the tafte of the audience, and the reputation of the

ballarine ; " Era un cava/lo s) bello, sifiwltoy si agile, di bel petto^ ganibe benfatte, groppa

grojfa, cheje fojfe Jlato una cavalla^ coiwerebbe dire che ranima della prima ballerina del

teatro trafmigruta inquella." Another piece of miferable wit was received with as much
applaufe as the moft flerling :— Arlech. *' Chi e quel re che ha la piu gran corona del

mondo ? Brighel. " Quelle che ha la tefld piu piccola." 24 miles.

The 7th. To the ducal. palace, which is a magnificent building, and contains a con-

Hderable colledion of pidures, yet a melancholy remnant of what were once here.

The library, celebrated for its contents, is fplendid ; we were Ihewn the curious MS.
of which there is an account in De la Lande. The bible made for the D'Eftc family

is beautifully executed, begun in 1457, and finifhed in 1463, and cofl 1875 zechins.

In the afternoon, accompanied the Abbate Amoretti to Signore Belentani *, and in the

evening to Signore Venturi, profeflbr of phyficks in the uiiiverfity, with whom we
fpent a very agreeable and inftruflive evening. We debated on the propriety of ap-

plying fome political principles to the prefent (late of Italy ; and I found, that the pro-

feflfor had not only confidered the fuhje£ls of political importance, but feemed pleafed

to converfe upon them.

The 8th. Early in the morning to Reggio. This line of country appears to be one
of the bed in Lombardy ; there is a neatnefs in the houfes, which are every where fcat-

tered thickly, that extends even to the homedeads and hedges, to a degree that one
does not always find, even in the belt parts of England ; but the trees that fupport the

\ines being large, the whole haf now, without leaves, the air of a forelt. In fummer
it mud be an abfclute wood. The road is a noble one. Six miles from Modena, we
palTed the Sccchia, or rather the vale ruined by that river, near an unfinifhed bridge,

with a long and noble caufeway leading to it on each fide, t\hich does honour to the

Duke . n 1 ftates of Modena. It being 'i^fcjla (the immaculate conception}, we met the

country people going A mafs; the married women had all muffs, which are here wed-

ding pielents. Another thing I obferved, for the firft time, were children (landing

ready in the road, or running out of the houfes, to offer, as we were walking, affes

to ride: they have them always faddled and bridled, and the fixed price is 1 fol per

mile. This (hews attention and induftry, and is therefore commendable. A coumry-

man, who had walked ^\ith us for fome dillance, replied to them, that we were nut

Signora d^aftni. In the afternoon to Parma. The country the (ame, but not with

that air of neatnefs that is between Keggio and Modena; not fo well inclofed, nor (o

well planted ; and though very populous, not fo well built, nor the houfes fo clean and

neat. Pafs the Eufa, a poor miferable brook, now three yards wide, but a britige for

it a quarter of a mile long, and a fine vale, all de(lro)od by its ravages; this is the

boundary of the two duchies. 30 miles.

The 9th. 1 1 the academy is the famous piQure of the holy family and ."it. Jerome,

by Correggio, a mafter more inimitable perhaps than Raphael himfelf. To my unlearn-

ed eyes, there is in this painting fuch a luSufion of grace, and fuch a blaze ai beauty,

14 ;8
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as ftrike me blind (to ufe another's exprdTion) to all defers which learned eyes have
found in it. I have admired this piece often in Italy in good copies, by no ordinary
mafters, but none come near the original. The head of the Magdalen is reckoned the
chef d'ceuvre of Correggio. The celebrated cupola of the Duomo is fo high, fo much
damaged, and my eyes (o indifferent, that I leave it for thofe who have better. At St,

Sepolcro, St. Jofeph gathering palms, &c. by the fame great hand. There are works
by him alfo in the church of St. John, but not equally beautiful, and a copy of his fa-

mous Notte. At the academy is a fine adoration, by Mazzoia. The great theatre here
is the largeft in the world. In the afternoon to the citadel ; but Its governor, Count
Rezzonico, to whom I had a letter, is abfent from Parma. Then to the celebrated

rea/e iypografia of Signore Bodoni, who (hewed me many works of fingular beauty.

The types, I think, exceed thofe of Didot at Paris, who often crowds the letters cIofe»

as if to fave paper. The Daphne and Chloe, and the Amynta, are beautifully exe-
cuted ; I bought the latter as a fpecimen of this celebrated prefs, which really does
honour to Italy. Signore Bodoni had the title of the printer to the King of Spain,

but never received any falary or even gratification, as I learned in Parma from another
quarter

J
where I was alfo informed, that the falary he has from the duke is only 150

zechins. His merit is great and diftinguifhed, and his exertions are uncommon. He
has thirty thoufand matrices of type. I was not a little pleafed to find, that he has met
with the beft fort of patron in Mr. Edwards, the bookfeller, at London, who has made
a contract with him for an impreffion of two hundred and fifty of four Greek poets,

four Latin, and four Italian ones—Pindar, Sophocles, Homer, and Theocritus ; Ho-
race, Virgil, Lucretius, and Plautus j Dante, Petrarca, Ariofto, and TalTo. In fearch«

ing bookfellers' Ihops for printed agriculture, I became poffeffed of a book which I con-
fider as a real curiofity—" Diario di Golomo per I'anno 1789," preceded by a fer-

raon on this text, Ut feduftores et veraces: Corinth, cap. vi. ver. 8. The diary is a
catalogue of faints, with the chief circumftances of their lives, their merits, &c. This
book, which is put together in the fpirit of the tenth century, is (marvelloufly be it

fpoken !) the produflion of the Duke of Parma's pen. The" fovereign, for whofe edu-
cation a conftellation of French talents was collefted—with what eflFeft let this produc-

tion witnpf?. Inflead of profanely turning friars out of their convents, this prince has
peopled his palace with monks; and the holy office of inquifition is found at Parma,
indead of an academy of agriculture. The duchefs has her amufcments, as well as her

hiifl)and : doubtlefs they are more agreeable, and more in unifon with the charafter

and pradice of this age. I'he memoirs of the court of Farma, both during the reigns of
Don Philip and the prefent duke, whenever they are publifhed, for written I Ihould fup-

pofc they mud be, will make a romance as inter«iting as any that fiction has produced.

If I lived under a government that had the power of fleecing me to fupport the extrava-

gances of a prince, in the name of common feelings, let it be to fill a palace with mif-

trefles, rather than wiih monks. For half a million of French livres, the river Parma
might be made navigable from the Po : it has been more than once mentioned ; but the

prefent duke has other and more holy employments for money ; Don Philip's were not

fo diredtly aimed at the gates of Paradife.

The loth. In the morning, walked with Signore Amoretti to Vicomero, feven miles

north of Parma towards the Po, the feat of the Count de Schaffienatti. For half the

way, we had a fine clear frorty fun-fliine, which (hewed us the conftant fog that hangs

over the Po ; but a flight breeze from the north rifing, it drove this fog over us, and
changed the day at once. It rarely quits the Po, except in the heat of the day in fine

weather in fummer, fo that when you are to the fouth of it, with a clear view of the

Appeii-
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Apperincs, you fee nothing of the Alps ; and when to the north of it, with a fine view

of the latter, you fee nothing of tiie Appcnines. Commonly it does not fpread more
than half a mile on each fide wider than the river, but varies by wind, as it did to-day.

The country, for four miles, is moftly meadow, and much of it watered ; but then be-

comes arable. Entered the houfe of a metayer, to fee the method of living, but found

nobody ; the whole family, with fix or eight women and children, their neighbours,

were in the liable, fitting on forms fronting each other in two lines, on a fpace paved

and clean, in the middle of the room, between two rows of oxen and cows : it was

mod difagreeably hot on entering. 'Ihey Hay there till they go to bed, fometimes till

midnight. This pradice is univerfal in Lombardy. Dine with the Count de Schaffie-

natti, who lives entirely in the country with his wife. He fliewed me his farm, and I

examined his dairy, where cheefes are made nearly in the fame way, and with the fame

implements as in the Lodefan j thefe cheefes may therefore, with as much propriety,

be called Parmefan, as thofe that come from Lodi. My friend, the Abbate Amoretti,

having other engageraents.in this country, I here took leave of him with regret.

14 miles.

The nth. Having agreed with a veiturino to take me to Turin, and he not being

able to procure another paflcnger, I went alone to Firenzola. It is fine fun-fiunc wea-

ther, decifively warmer than ever felt in England at this feafon : a Iharp froft, without

afl'eding the extremities as with us, where cold fingers and toes may be claifed among
the nuilances of our climate. I walked moft of the way. The face of the country i*

the fame as before, but vines docreafe after Borgo St. Donnino. An inequality in the

furface of the country begins alfo to appear, .and every where a fcattering of oak tim-

ber, which is a new feature. 20 miles.

The 1 2th. Early in the morning to Piacenza, that I might have time to view that

dty, which, however contains little worthy of attention. The country changed a good

deal to-day. It is like the flat rich parts of Eflex and Suffolk. Houfes are thinner,

and the general face inferior. The inequalities which began yefterday increafe.— The

two equeftrian ftatues of Alexander and Rannutio Farncfe, are finely expreflive of life

;

the motion ofthe hories, particularly that of Alexander's, is admirable ; and the whole

performance fpirited and alive. They arc by John of Bologna, or Moca his Sieve. Sleep

at Cartel St. Giovanne. 26 miles.

The I jth. Crofs a brook two miles diftant, and enter the K" Sardinia's terri-

vmi

tory, where the fculls of two robbers, who, about two months ag,>, robbed the cou-

rier of Rome, are immediately fecn : this is an agreeable objeift, that ftrikes us at our

entrance into any part of the Piedmontefe dominions ; the inhabitants having in this re-

fpedt an ill reputation throughout all Italy, much to the difgrace of the government.

The country, to Tortona, is all hill and dale ; and Leing cultivated, with an intermix-

ture of vines, and much inclofed, with many buildings on the hills, the features are fo

agreeable, that it may be ranked among the moft pleafing I have feen in Italy. With,

in three miles of Voghera, all is white with fnow, the firft I have feen in the plain ; but

as we approach the mountains, (hall quit it no more till the Alps arc crofled. Dine at

Voj^hera, in a room in which the chimney does not fmoke ; which ought to be noted,

as it is the only one free from it fince I leh Bologna. At this freezing feafon, to have a
door conftantly open to aid the chimney in its office ; one fide burnt by the blaze of a fag-

got, and the other frozen by a door that opens into the yard, are among the agremens of

a winter journey in lat. 45. After Voghera the hills tend more to the fouth. The fun

fetting here is a fingular objeft to an eye ufe-i only to plains. The Alps not being vi-

fible, it feems to fet long before it reaches the plane of the horizon. Pafs the citadel of

Tortona
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ife;

Fortona on a hill, one of the ftrongefl: places in the poflefiion of the King of Sardinia

— 33 miles.

'1 he 14th. Ford the Scrivia ; it is as ravaging a dream as the Trcbbia, fubje«5l to

dreadful floods, after even two days rain ; efpecially if a Sciiocco wind melts the fnow

on the Appenines : fuch accidents have often kept travellers four, five, and even fix tkiys

at miferable inns. I felt myfelf lighter for the having paflcd it ; for there were not

fewer than fix or fevcn rivers, which could have thus iioppcd me. This is the lall.

The weather continues (liarp and frofty» very cold, the ice five inches thick, and the

fnow deep. Dine at Alexandria, joined there by a gentleman who has taken the other

feat in the vettura to Turin. ju(l; on the outfide of that town, there is an uncommon
covered bridge. The citadel fecms furrounded with many works. Sleep at l''elli(huni,

a vile dirty hole, with paper windows, common in this country, and not uncommon even

in Alexandria itfelf. 18 miles.

The 15th. The country, to Afti and Villanova, all hilly, and fome of it pleafing.

—

Coming out of Afti, where we dined, the country for fome miles is beautiful. My vet-

turino has been travelling in company with another, without my knowing any thing of

the mafter till to-day ; but we joined at dinner, and 1 found him a very fenfible agree-

able Frenchman, apparently a man of fafliion, who knows every body. His converfa-

tion, both at dinner, and in the evening, was no inconfiderable relief to the dullnefs of

fuch a frozen journey. His name Nicolay. 22 miles.

The 1 6th. To Turin, by Moncallier ; much of the country dull and difagreeable ;

hills without landfcape ; and vales without the fertility of Lombardy. My companion,
who is in office as an architeft to the King, as well as I could gather from the hints he
dropped, lived nine years in Sardinia. The account he gives of that ifland, contains

fome circumftances worth noting. What keeps it in its prel'ent unimproved fituation, is

chiefly the extent of eftates, the abfence of fome very great proprietors, and the inat-

tention of all. The Duke of Affinara has 300,000 livres a-year, or 1 5,000!. fterling.

The Duke of St. Piera 160,000. The Marchefe di Pafcha, very great. Many of them
live in Spain. The Conte de Girah, a grandee of Spain, has an eftate of two days jour-

ney, reaching from Poula to Oliuftre. The peafants are a miferable fet, that live in

poor cabins, without other chimnies than a hole in the roof to let the fmoke out. The
intemperia is frequent and pernicious every where in fummer

;
yet there are very great

mountains. Cattle have nothing to eat in winter, but bronzing on fhrubs, &c. There
are no wolves. The oil fo bad as not to be eatable. Some wine almoft as good as Ma-
laga, and not unlike it. No filk. The great export is wheat, which has been known
to yield forty for one ; but feven or eight for one is the common produce. "Bread, i/I

the pound; beef, if.\ mutton,
2\f. There are millions of wild ducks; fuch num-

bers, that perfons fond of fliooting have gone thither merely for the incredible fport tiicy

afl'ord.

The 17th. Waited on our ambaflTador, the Honourable Mr. Trevor, who was not at

home ; but 1 had an invitation to dinner foon after, which I accepted readily, and paflod

a very pleafant day. Mr. Trevor's fituation is not compatible with his being a pradical

farmer ; but he is a man of deep fenfe, and much obfervation ; all fuch are political

farmers, from convidion of the importance of the fubjed. He converfes well on it

;

Mr. Trevor mentioned fome Piedmontefe nobles, to whom he would have introduced

jne, if my (lay had been long enough ; but he would not admit an excuil' rcfpccling the

Portuguefe ambaflador, of whom he fpeaks as a porfon remarkably well informed ; and

who loves agriculture greatly. In the evening, accompanied Mrs. Trevor to the great

roL. IV. o o opera.
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rpera-houfc ; a rchearltil of I'OIympiadc, ncw-fct by a young compofcr, Frederlcl
j

Marclicfo lung.

Tho i8tli. I am not a little obliged to Mr. Trevor for introducing mc to one of the

b.il informed men 1 have any where met wiih, Don Rodcrigo do Soiiza Continho, the
PortirTiicle niiiiiller at tlie court of Turin, with whont I liined to-day ; he had invited

to meet me the Medico IJouvicino, TAbbitc Vafco, author of fevcr.il political pieces of
merit, and Sip^nore Bellardi, a botanKl of confulcrabie reputation, whom I had knowtv
before at Turin. What the young and beautiful Madame de Sou;:a thinks of an Eng-
lifli farmer, may be cafdy guelled ; for not one word was fpokcn in an incefl'ant convert

fation, but on a;-,riculturo, or thofc political principUs which tend to chcrifli or reftrain

it. To a woman of faihion in England this would not appear extraordinary, for flie now
and then moctsv.ith it ; but to a young Picdmontefe, unaccultomcd to fuch converfa-

lions, it mud have appeared odd, uninviting, and unpolitc. M. de Souza fent to the late

I'rincc of Braxil, one of the beft and mofl judicious ollerings that any ambafTador ever

made to his fovcreign ; Portugal he rcprefonts as a country capable of va(t improvements
by irri;;ation, but almod an entire (Irangcr to the prai^lice ; tiiercfore, with a view of
introducing a knowledge of its importance, he ordered a model, in different woods, to be
conftruded of a river; the method of taking water from it ; and the conduding of it

by various channels over the adjoining or diitant lands, with all the machinery ufed for

regulating and mcafuring the water. It was made on fuch a Icale, that the model was
an exhibition of the art, fo far as it could be reprefented in the dilbibution of water.

It was an adnnV^ble thought, and might have proved of the greaielt importance to his

country. This machine is at Lilbon ; and, I take it for granted, is there confidered (if

Lilbon be like other courts) as a toy for children to look at, inllcad of a fchool for the

inRrudion of a people. I was pleafed to find the Portuguefe minifler among the moft
intimate acquaintances of Mr. Trevor ; the frlendniip of men of parts and knowledge,

does them reciprocal honour : I am forry to quit Turin, juft as I am known to two men
who would be fuflicient to render any town agreeable ; nor fhould I be forry if Don
Roderigo was a farmer near me in Suffolk, indead of being an ambaflfador at Turin, for

which he is doubtlcfs nmch obliged to me.

The 19th. The King has fent a mcflage to the Academy of Sciences, recommending
them to pay attention to w hatevcr concerns dying. The minifter is faid to be a man of

abilities, from which cxpreflion, in this age, we are to undcrlland, a perlbn who is, or
fecms to be adive for the encouragement of n-.-mufiidurcs and connnerce, but never one
who has juft ideas on the importance of agriculture in preference to ail other objeds.

To multiply mulberries in Piedmont, and cattle and iheep in Savoy— to do fomething

with the fertile waftcs and pcdiferous marflies of Sardinia, would give a miniller repu-

tation among the few real politicians only in any country : but dying, and buttons*, and
fcilfars, and commerce, are calculated to pleafo the many, and c^nfequently to give repu-

tation to thofe who build on fuch foundations. Dine with Mr. Trevor, and continue to

Jind in him an equal ability and inclination to anfwer I'uch of my enquiries as I took the

liberty of troubling him with. In the evening he introduced me to Count Granari, the

fecrctary of ftate for home affairs, that is the prime minider, under an idea that he had
an intention of introducing Spaniih fliccp : ho was ambad'ador in Spain, and feems, from
his converfation, well informed concerning the Spanifn flocks. Tliis minider was called

home to fill his prefcnt important fituation, to the fatisfadioii of the people, who have

* Sec Milan.

very
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v^ry generally a p;ood opinion of his ability and prudence. To-mftiTOv/ 1 leav(5 Turin :

1 liavc agreed with a vctturino for carrying me to Lyons acrofs Mont Cicnis, in a cha-

riot, and allowed him to take another pcrfon: this pcrfon he has found; and it

is Mr. Grundy, a confidcrabic merchant of Birmingham, who is on his return from
Naples.

The 20th. Leave Turin ; dine at St. Anthony, like hogs j and fnioked all the dinner

like hams. Sleep at Suza, a better inn.——32 miles.

The 2 1 ft. The fliorteft day in the year, for one of the expeditions that demand the

longell, the paflagc of Mont Cenis, about which fo much has been written. To thofe

who, from reading, are full of expedalion of fomcthing very fublimc, it is almoft as

great a delufion as is to be met with in the regions of romance : if travellers are to be be-

lieved, the dcfcent, rainviajjaiit on the fnow, is made with the velocity of a flafh of light-

ning } I was not fortunate enough to meet with any thing fo wonderful. At ihegrande

croix we feated ourfelves in machines of four flicks, dignitieJ with the name of traineau

:

a mule draws it, and a condudor, who walks between the machine and the animal, forves

chiefly to kick the fnow into the face of the rider. "When arrived at the precipice, which
leads down to Lanebourg, the mule is difmifled, and the rani!nq//inghegms. The weight

of two perfons, the guide foating himfelf in the front, and direding it with his heels in

the fnow, is fuflicient to give it motion. For mod of the way he is content to follow

very humbly the path of the mules, but now and then crofTes to efcape a double, and in

fuch fpots the motion is rapid enough, for a few feconds, to be agreeable ; they might
very eafily fliorten the line one half, and by that method gratify the Englifti with the

velocity they admire fo much. As it is at prefent, a good Englilh horfe would trot as

faft as we ranmwffcd. The exaggerations we have read of this bufinefs have arifen, per-

haps, from travellers pafllng in iummer, and relying on the defcripiions of the mule-

teers. A journey on fnow is commonly produdive of laughable incidents; the road of

the traineau is not wider than the machine, and we were auvays meeting mules, &c. It

was fometimes, and with rcafon, a queftion who fhould turn out ; for the fnow being

ten feet deep, the mules had fagacity to confider a moment before they buried them-

felvcs. A young Savoyard female, riding her mule, experienced a complete reverfal;

for, attempting to pais my traineau, her bead was a little reftive, and tumbling, dif-

mounted his rijcr: the girl's head pitched in the fnow, and funk deep enough to fix her

beauties in the pofilion of a forked pod ; and the wicked muleteers, inftead of afliftingj

her, laughed too heartily to move : if it had been one of the ballcrinc, the attitude would
not have been diflrclling to her. Thefe laughable adventures, with the gilding of a

bright fun, made the day pafs pleafantly ; and we were in good humour enough tofwal-

low with chearfulnefs, a dinner at Lanebourg, that, hadwe been in England, we fhould

have configned very readily to the dog-kennel. 20 miles.

The 2 2d. The whole day we were among the high Alps. The villages are apparently

poor, the houfcs ill built, and the people with few comforts about them, except plenty

of pine wood, the fortfts of which harbour wolves and bears. Dine at Modanc, and
flecp at St. Michel. ^25 miles.

The 23d. Pafs St. Jean Maurienne, where there is a bifhop, and near that place we
faw what is much better than a bifliop, the prettieft, and indeed the only pretty woman
we faw in Savoy ; on enquiry, found it was Madame de la Coile, wife of a farmer of to-

bacco ; I (hould have been better pleafed if (lie had belonged to the plough.—The
mountains novir relax their terrific features : they recede enough, to offer to the willing

jnduftry of the poor inhabitants fomcthing like a valley ; but the jealous torrent feizes

it with the hand of dcfpotifm, and like his brother tyrants, reigns but to dellroy. On
00a fome
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fome (lopes vines: mulberries begin to appear; vil'ai^'cs increufo ; but flill continue ra-

ther (hapcL'ls heaps of inhabited lionos tlian ran^a-s of iiouHs
;

yet in thcl'o hmncly cots,

beneath the fnovv-clad hills, where natural light comes with tardy beams, and art feems

more iedulous to exclude than admit it, pi'acc and contont, the companions of honelly,

may refide ; and certainly would, were the penury ot nature th only evil Celt ; but the

hand of defpotifm may be more heavy. In feveral places the view is pic^urefque and

ple.ifinj; : inclofures k\-u\ huii^ againll the mountain (ii!es, as a picture is lul'pended to

the wall of a room. The people are in general exceedingly ugly and dwarliiii. Dine

at La Chanibre ; lad fare. Sleep at Aguebelle. 30 miles.

The 24th. The country to-day, that is to Chambery, improves greatly ; the moun-

tains, tho\igh high, recede ; the vallies are wide, and the (lopes more cultiyated ; and

towards the capital of Savoy, are maJiy country houl'es which enliven the fcene. Above

Mai Taverne is Chateauneuf, the houfe of the countels of that name. 1 was lorry to

foe, at the village, a cjri\i/i, or lligneural ilandard, ereded, to which a chain and heavy

iron collar are failened, i\» a mark of the lordly arrogance of the nobility, and the jla-

very of the people. I aiked why it was not burned, with the horror it merited ? '1 he

quellion did not excite the furprizc 1 exptded, and whicij it would have done before

the French revolution. This led to a convrrfation, by which I learned, that in the /.uii/t

Savoy, there are no I'cigneurs, and the people are generally at their eafe^ poiliHling little

properties, and the land in Ipite of nature, almoit as valuable as in the loW(.r country,

where the people are poor, and ill at their cafe. 1 dtmani.'od why ? liccaufe there are

feirncurs even ivhcrc, \Vhat a vice is it, and even a curfe, that the gentry, inllead of

being the cheriiliers and bei'.efadors of their poor neighbours, (hould thus, by the abo-

iiiination of feudal rights, prove mere tyrants ? Will i.othing but revolutions, which

caufe \.\\i:'\r cbiitciius to be burnt, inducj them to give to realon and humanity, what will

be extorted by violence and commotion ? We had arranged our journey, to arrive early

at Chambery, for an opportunity to fee what is molt interelling in a place that has but

little. It is the winter relidence of almoft all the nobility of Savoy. The bed eftate

in the duchy i^ not more than 60,ceo Piedmontele livres a year (30001."), but lor 20,000

livres, they \\\<: en grumiJligncnr here. If a country gentleman have 150 louis d'or a

year, he will be fure to ipcnd three months in a town j the confequence of which mult

be, nine uncomfortable ones in the country, in order to make a beggarly figure the otlur

three in town. The(e idle people are this Chrillinas difappointed, by the court having

refufed admittance to the ulual company of French comedians; the govermnent (ear.s

importing among the rough mountaineer;; the prefent ipirit of French liberty. Is this

ve.ikiieis or policy ? But Chambery had objects to me more intcreiling. 1 was eagt-r

to view Charuiettes, the road, the houfe of Madame Warens, the vineyard, the garden,

every thing, in a W( rd, that h.id been described by \.\\v inimitahlj pencil of Roufl'eau,

There was fomething fo delicioufly amiabh' in her charader, in (pite of her frailties—

her conflant gaiety and g(;od humour— her ttnderntfs anil humanity— her farming fpe-

culations -but, above all other circumftances, the love of RoulTcu, have written her

name amon^il the few whofe memoirs are ronneded with us, by ties more eafdy felt

than defcribed. i he houfe is fituatcd about a mile from Chambiry, fronting the rocky

road which leads to that city, and the wood ot chthuits in the valley. It is fmall, and

much of the fame fize as ue (hould fuppofe, in England, would be found una farm of

one hundred acres, without the lealt luxury or pretenlion ; and the garden, for (lirubs

and (lowers, is confin' d, as well as unairuming. The fcenery is plealing, being fo near

a city, and yet, as he obfcrves, c^uite fcquellered. It could not but intereft me, and I

viewed
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viewed it with a degree of emotinti ; even in the IcaflL'fs melancholy of nccemhci* it

-plealeJ. I wautiereil about liwne hills, which wt-re alVuivdly liii.' w;iiks he h;is lo agroe-

siblv ilcfcribeci. 1 returned to Chaiubery, with my heart full of Madame de Warcns.
We had with us a young phyfician, a Monfieur Bernard, of \hu!aniie en Muiiienue, an
jigreeable man, conneQed with pjople at Chambery ; I was forry to find, that he knew
noihin;^ more of the matter, than that M.id;iinc de'Wareas was certaudy dead. With
fome trouble 1 procured the following certificate

:

Extradfrom the Mortuary Rc^ijicr of the Parijlj Church of St. Peter de Lemcns.

'* The 30th of July was buried, in the burying ground of Lemens, Dame Louifa

Frances I- leonor de la Tour, widow of the Seignor Baron de Warcns, native of Vevay,
in the canton of Berne, in Switzerland, who died yelterday, at ten in the evening, like

a good Chriftian, and fortihed with her laft I'acraments, aged about fixty-three years.

She abjured the Protcftant religion about thirty-fix years pafl ; fince which time flia

lived in our religion. She finiOicd her days in thefuburbofNefin, where (lie had lived

for about eight years, in the houfe of M. Crepine. She lived heretofore at the Re£tus,

about four years in the houfe of the Marquis d'Alinge. She pafled the relt of her life,

fince her abjuration, in this city. (Signed) G ai me, reftor of Lemens."

" I, the underwritten, prefent redor of the faid Lemens, certify, that I have ex-

tracted this from the mortuary regifler of the parifli church of the faid place, without

any addition or diminution whatfoever ; and, having collated it, have found it con-

formable to the original. In witnefs of all which, I have figned the prefent at Cham-
bery, the 24th of December, 1789.

(Signed) A. Sachod, rcftor of Lemens,

23 miles.

The 25th. Left Chambery much difliitisfied, for want of knowing more of it.

Roulfeau gives a good charafter* of the people, and I wifhed to know them better.

It was the worft day I have known, for months pall, a cold thaw, of fnow and rain

;

and yet in this dreary feafon, when nature fo rarely has a fmile on her countenance,

the environs were charming. All hill and dale, tofled about with fo much wildnefs,

that the features are bold enough for the irregularity of a foreft fcene ; and yet withal,

foftcned and melted down by culture and habitation, to be eminently beautiful. The
country inclofed to the firfl town in France, Pont Beauvoifin, where we dined and

flept. 'J he paflage of Echelles, cut in the rock by \\\v fovereign of the country, is a

noble ami (lupeiidous work. Arrive at Pont Bcau\ '.a, once more entering this no-

ble kingdom, and meeting with the cockades of liberty, and thofe arms in the hands of

the people, which, it is to be wiflied, may be ufed only for their own and Europe's

peace. 24 miles.

The 26. Dine at Tour du Pin, and fleep at Verpiliere. This is the moft advanta-

geous entrance into France, in refpeft of beauty of country. From Spain, England,

Flanders, Germany, or Italy by way of Antibcs, all are inferior to this. It is really

beautiful, and well planted, has many inclofures and mulberries, with fomc vines.

There is hardly a bad feature, except the houfes ; which, inftead of being well built,

and white as in Italy, are ugly thatched mud cabins, without chimnies, the fmoke iffuing

art a hole in the roof, or at the windows. Glafs feems unknown ; and there is an air

of poverty and mifery about them quite difl'onant to the general afpeft of the country.

• S'il r(l line petite ville au inoiidc oii I'on goute la douceur de la vie dans un commerce agreablo Sc

fur, c'tft Cliamhtry.

II Pafs
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Pafs Pjniirj^rtyn, a larrjc town. Reach Vcrpilicrc. This day's jmimoy is i fine vari-

ation oi hill and dale, well planned with chateaux, and farms and cottages fprcad about

it. A mild lovely day of fun-(liine throw no llight gildini^ over the whole. For ten

or twelve days pa(t, they have had, on this fide of the Alps, line open warm weather,

with fiin-diinc ; but on the Alps themfelves, and in the vale of Lombardy, on the other

fide, we were frozen and buried in fnow. At I'ont lioauvoifin, and liourgoyn, our

pafl'ports were demanded by the viilict' bour^coife, but no where ell'e : they aflure us,

that the country is perfedly quiet every where, and have no guards mounted in the

villages—nor any fulpicions of fugitives, as in the fummer. Not far from Verpiliere,

pafs the burnt chateau of M. de Veau, in a fine fituation, with a noble wood behind

It. Mr. Grundy was here in Augult, and it had then but lately been laid in afhcs

;

and a peafant was Iianging on one of the trees of the avenue by the road, one

among many who were I'eized by the viilice bourgcoife for this atrocious ad.——27
miles.

The 27th. The country. changes at once; from one of the fincfl in Franco, it be-

comes almoft flat and fombre. Arrive at Lyons, and there, for the lafl time, fee the

Alps ; on the quay there is a very fine view of IMont Blanc, which I had not ieen he-

fore ; leaving Italy, and Savoy, and the Alps, probably never to return, has fomething

of a melancholy fcnfation. For all thole circumftances which remler that clafiical

country illuftrious— the feat of great men—the theatre of the moll dilUiiguiflied ac-

tions—the exclufive field in which the elegant and agreeable arts have loved to range

—what country can be compared with Italy ? to pleale the eye, to charm the ear, to

gratify the enquiries of a laudable curiofity, whither would you travel ? In every bo-

fom w hatcver, Italy is the fecond country in the world—of all others, the fureft proof

that it is the firft. To the theatre ; a mufical thing, which called all Italy by contralt

to my cars ! What ftuff is French mufic ! the diflortions of embodied diflbnancc.

The theatre is not equal to that of Nantes j and very much inferior to that of liour*

deaux. 18 miles.

The 28t!i. I had letters to Monf. Goudard, a cnnfiderable filk merchant, and,

waiting on him ycllerday, he appointed nie to breaklall with him this morning, t

tried hard to pnKure fonie information relative to the manufadurcs of Lyons ; but

in vain: every thing was /!/;« 'An<\ fukant. To Monf. I'Abbe Rozier, author of the

voluminous didionary of agriculture, in quarto. I vifitcd him as a man very much
extolled, and not with an idea of receiving information in the plain praftical line,

which is the objeft of my enquiries, from the compiler of a didionary. When Monf.
Rozier lived at Beziers, he occupied a confiderabic farm ; but, on becoming the in-

habitant of a city, he placed this motto over his door

—

Laudato ingcniia rtira, cxiguum

ecliio, which is but a bad apology for no farm at all. I made one or two cflbrts to-

wards a little pradical converfation ; but he flew off from that centre in fuch eccentric

niJii of fciencj, that the vanity of the attempt was obvious in a moment. A phyfician

prefent, remarked to me, that if I wanted to know common pradices and produds,
I Ihouid apply to common farmers, indie aing by his air and manner, that fuch things

were b neaih the dignity of fcience. Monf. I'Abbe Rozier is, however, a man of
confu e able knowledge, though no farmer ; in thofe purfuits, which he has cultivat-

ed with inclination, he is julUy celebrated—and he merits every eulogium, for having

fet on foot the Jourmil dc Pbyfiquc^ which, take it for all and all, is by far the belt

journal that is to be found in Europe. His houfe is beautifully fituated, commanding
a noble profpcct ; his library Is furniflied with good books ; and ( very apj.earance

about him poims outancafy fortune. Waited then on Monf. de Froflard, a protellant

8 minifl er.
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minifter, wlio, with parent rcvulincfs anJ liberality, pave mo m\ich valuablo information
;

anil, tor my liinhcr itillnivlion on points with which lio vmis not equally iiciiiiaiiili.'J,

introducoil mc to Monl". Roland la Platcrie, infpcftor of ihe Lyons fabrics. This gon-

tlc-miin had nn'cs upon many fub'rds, which afforded ifn intcrcllinj!; cinvcrl;iti(,n

;

and, as he communicated iVecly, I had the ploafiirc to find, that I niniiKl not quit Lyons
vilhout a Rood portion of tho knowlcJ|n;e I fou;2;ht. This gentleinan, fomewhai ad-

vanced in lifi', h;is a young and brautiful wife— the lady to whom he adilrcdld iiis Ut-

ters, written in Italy, and wliieh have been puLliflicd in five or fix volumes. Monf.

FrolVard defiring Monf. 'h' la l*\ itcrie to dine with him, to meet me, we h^d a great

deal of converfation on agriculture, manufaclures, and commerce ; and dilTicod but

little in our opinions, except on the treaty of cu'nmercc: beiw..'en England and l'"ranee,

which that gentleman coiidemned, as I thought, unjudly ; and wc debated ihe point.

lie warmly c<mtcndcd, that lilk ought to have bedi included as a benefit to Trance; I

urged, that the oiler was made to the French minifiry, and rcfufctl ; and I ventured to

fay, that had it been accepted, the advantage would have been on the Jide of England,

i'jflead of France, fuppofing, acconling lo the vulgar idea:-, that the benefit auvl the

balance of trade are the fame thin|',M. 1 begged him to give me a n-afon for believing

that France would buy the lilk of I'Icihnont and of China, and work it up (o unJcr-

fell England ; while England buys the l-'reni h cotton, aiul works it into fabrics that

underfell thofe of France, even undvr an accumulation of charges and duties? Wc
difcufled thefe, and fimilar fubjeib, with that fort of attention and candour that render

them interelbng to perfons who love a liberal converfation upon important points.

—

Among the objtds at Lyons, that are worthy of a llranger's curiofity, is the point of

junction of the two great rivers, Soanne and the Rhone ; Lyons would doubtlefs be

much better fituated, if it were really at thejunc\ioii j but there is an unoccupied fpace

I'ldiicicnt to contain a city half as large as Lyons itfelf. This fpace is a modern embank-
ment, that coft fix millions, and ruined the undertakers. I prefer even Nantes to

Lyons. When acity is built at the jumflion of two great rivers, the imagination is

apt to fuppofe, that thofe rivers form a part of the magnificence of the fcenery. With-

out broad, clean, and well built quays, what arc rivers to a city but a facility to carry

coals or tar-barrels ? What, in point of beauty, has i,oniion to do with the Thames,

excejct at the terrace of the Adelphi, and the new buikiiiv^s of Somerfet-place, any

more than with Fleet-ditch, buried as it is, a common fhore ? I know nothing in

which our expectations are fo horribly difappointed as ia cities, fo very Lw are built

wiih any general idea of beauty or decoration !

'1 he iijtli. Early in the morning, with Monf, Frofiard, to view a large farm near

Lyons. Monf. Frofiard is a Heady advocate for the new coiilUtutlon eltablifliing in

France. At the fanse time, all thofe I have convcrfcd with in the city, npixfent the

ftate of the manut.clure as melancholy to the lad degree. Twenty ihoui'and i'v.'0|ilc

are fed by charily, and confoquently very ill fed ; and tiic mafs of diitrefs, in ail kind.--,

among the lower dalles, is greater than ever was known—or any tiling of which they

had an idea. The chief caufe of the evil felt here, is the (lagnalion of trade, occafioned

by the emigrations of the rich ivoin the kingdom, and the general want of confidence

in merchar.ts and manufacturers; whence, of courfe, bankruptcies are conum n. At
a moment when thoy are little able to bear additional burthens, they raife by volun-

tary contributions, for the poor, immenfe fums ; fo thai including t!ie revenues of the

hofpitals, and other charitable foundations, there are not paid, iit prelonr, for tlie ufe

of the poor, Icfs than 40,000 louis d'or a year. My fellow tnivellcr, Mr. GruiKly,

being defirous to get foouto Paris, perfuaded mc to travel wiih him in a poft-chaifc,

a mcJc
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a mode of tiavoUinj^ which I licti'd, but tho I'rafon \irj:;i'd nv to it ; and a Oil! Hmnpf-jr

inntiso, \v;is thi- h.uin>; ot more time to pais in that city, tor the I'.iice of oblcrving th«

extraordinary llato ot things .it" a King, QiiciMi, and Daiiphino of France, adiial

priloiicr'^i 1 therituro accepted his propolal, and \vc lot olfaltir dinner to-dav. In

about tiij miK'8 cuine to tiic mountains. The country dreary i no intlofurcs, no mul-
berries, no vinis, nuuh wade, and nothing tliat indicates the vicinity oi' fuch a city. At
Ania-^, lleep at a coinlortable iini ——17 miles.

'J h>.' 3oih. CiMuiniie early in the morninjj; to Tarar ; the mountain of which naifle l.s

more lunuiJa' le in npntalion than in reality. 'I'o St. Syphorien ihe fame features.

The buildings increale, both in number and goodnels, on approachinj.^ the Seine, which
we eroded at Roane ; it is here a good river, and is navigable many miles higher, and
conlequenilv at a valt didanee from the fea. There are many flat bottomed barges on
it, of aconliderable fize. 50 miles.

The ^ifl. Another clear, tine, fun-fliine day ; rarely do we fee any thing like it at

this fealbn in England. After Droitnrier, the wooils of the Hourbonnois commence.
At St. (jcrund le Puy the country improves, enlivened by uiiite houfes and chateaux,

and all continues fine to Moulins. Sotight here my old Iriend, Monf. L'Abbc Barut,

and had another interview with Monf. le Marquis Degouttcs, concerning the iale of his

chateau and etlate of Riiux ; 1 delired Hill to have the refufal of it, which he promifed

me, and will, I have no doubt, keep his word. Never have I been lo tempted on any
occafion, as with the widi of potlethng this agreeable fituation, in one of the fined parts

of France, and in the fined: climate of Europe. God grant, that, fliould ho be pleafed

toprotradmy lite, I may not, in a fad old age, repent at not clofing of once with an
otfer to which prudence eall.s, and pnjudice only forbids! Heaven fend me cafe and
tranquillity, for the clofe of life, be it palled either in SulFulk, or the Bourbonnois

!

38 miles.

January r, 1790. Nevcrs makes a fine appearance, rifing proudly from the Loire;
but, on the firil entrance, it is like a thoufand other places. I'owns, thus fecn, refem-
ble a group of women, huddled clofe together: you fee their nodding plumes and
fparkling gems, till you fancy that ornament is the herald of beauty ; but, on a nearer

infpedion, the faces are too often but common clay. From the hill that defcends to

Pouges, is an cxtenfive view to the north ; and after Pouilly a fine Icenery, with the

Loire doubling through it. 75 miles.

The 2d. At Briare, the canal is an objetl that announces the happy efVeds of in-

duflry. There we quit tlu> Loire. The country all the way diverlifii-d; much of it

tJry, and very pleafant, with rivers, hills, and woods, but almoil every where a poor toil.

Pafs many clulcaux, fome of wliich are very good. Sleep at Nemours, where we meet
with an inn-keeper, who exceeded, in knavery, all we had met with, either in France or
Italy : for fupper, we had i\.f^:ipc luaigrc, a i)artridge and a chicken roalted, a plate of
celery, a finall cauliilower, two luntK s df poor '.kh du Pays^ and a deffert of two bifcuits

and four apples: here is the bill : — Putage i liv. \oj'.—Perdrix, 2 liv. lo/I Poulet, 2

liv.—Celen, 1 liv. ^i/'.— Chouileur, 2 liv.—Pain et delFert, 2 hv.—-Feu I's: apartment, 6
liv.
—

'I'otal, 19 liv. 8/". Againtl fo impudent an extortion we rcmonflrated feverely,

but in vain. \Ve then infilkd on his tigning the bill, which after many evafions, he
did, a I'ft'Ale ; Fon/Iiarc. But having been carried to the iim, not as the flar, but the

ecu dc Frtinrc, we fiifpedted fome deceit ; and ^oing out to examine the premifes, we
found the fi.:n to be really tlie au, and learned, on enquiry, that his own name was
Rous, inllead of Foti'.liarc: he was nut prepared for this detedion, or for the execra-

tion we poured on fuch an infamouii conduct : but he ran away in an indant, and ln"d

himfelf
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lilmfclf I'll «c wci'o (»one. In jiiflice to the world, however, fuch a fellow ought to bo

iiuiiki'il out. (»o miles.

'I'lie 3d.— 'I'hnnu^h the fond of roiitainhlonu, to Melunand Paria. The Catiojlcs from
Lyons to Paris, making tlirre luimlrt'd Knglifh niiIe«,coft us, including 3 louisfor the hire

<it the poU-diaile ^an old I'Vi-iicij cubiioK't of two wheels) and the chargts at the inns,

he. I 5I. Kiiglidi ; that is to fay, is. pi-r Englifti mile, or 6d. per head. At Paris, I went

to my oil quarter, the hotel de la Rochefoucauld ; for at Lyons I had rocivcd a letter

Iroiii the duk(.' ilc Liancouit, who defircd nic to make his houfe my home, jull aa in the

time ot his motlur, my much lamented friend, the duchofs d'Eftiffac, who died while

1 v\:\s in li.ilv. 1 found my friend Lazowfld well, ;ind we were ^ g'>''^t dcphyhy to

coiwi Tie oii tlie amazing fccncs that have taken place in France fince I left Paria.

»

46 miUs.

'I'lie 4ih. AfttT breakfaU, walk in the gardens of the Thuilleries, where there is the

moll extraordinary fight that either French or F.nglifl) eyes could ever behold at Parip.

'llie King, walking with fix grenadiers of the mUicc bourgcoi/c, with an ofliceror two of

his houleliold, and a page. 'I'he doors of the gardens are kept (hut in rcfpefk to him,

in order to exclude every body but deputies, or thofe who have admiflioii'tickets.

When he entered the palace, the doors of the gardens were thrown open for all with-

out dillindion, tho\igh the Queen was Hill walking with a lady of her court. Shealfo

was attended lo clofely by the f^nnfcs Iwiirgeoi/a^ that flie coulu not fpeak but in a low

voice, without being heard by them. A mob followed her, talking very loud, and
paying no other upparent refped than that of taking off their h . . wherever flie paffed,

which was indeed more than I expeded. Her Majefly does not appear to be in health } flie

fccms to be much alfefled, and flicws it in her face ; but the King is as plump as cafe

can render him. By his orders, there is a little garden railed oft", for the Dauphin to

amufe himfelf in, and a fmall room is built in it to retire to in cafe of rain ; here he was

at work with his little hoe and rake, but not without a guard of two grenadiers. He is

a very pretty good-natured looking boy, of five or fix years old, with an agreeable coun>

teiiance ; wherever he goes, all hats are taken off to him, which I was glad to obferve.

All the family being kept thus dole prifoners (for fuch they are ineffeft) afford, at firft

viv'w a lliocking fpedacle ; and is really fo, if the z£t were not effectually neceffary to ef-

feft the revolution ; this I conceive to be impoffible ; but if it were neceffary, no one

can blame the people lor taking every mcaluro poffible to fecure that liberty they had

fcizcd in the violence of a revolution. At fuch a n;omem, nothing is to be condemned
but what endangers the naiional IVcedom. I mufl, lic/wcver, freely own, that I have

my doubts whether this treatment of the royal family can be julHy efteemed any fecu-

rity to liberty ; or, on the contrary, whether it were not a very dangerous ftep, that ex-

pofcs to hazard whatever had been gained. I have fpokcn with feveral perfons to day,

and have dated objections to the prel'ent fydem, dronger even than they appear to me,

in order to learn their fentiments ; and it is evident, they are at the prefent moment
under an apprehcnfion of an attempt towards a counter-revolution. The danger of it

very much, if not abfolutciy, refultsfrom the violence which has been ufed towards the

royal family. The National Allcnibly was, before that period, anfwerable only for the

pcrmament conditutional laws paffed for the future : fince tiiat moment, it is equally

anlwerable for the whole condud of the government of the date, executive as well as Ic-

piflative. '1 his criiical fituation has made a condant Ipirit of exertion neceffary amongft

the Paris militia, 'llie great objed of M. La Fayette, and the other military leaders, is

to improve tluir diicipline, and to bring them into fuch a form as lo allow a ration 1 de-

pendence on thcni, in cule ot ihcir beuig wanted in the field ; but fuch is the (pint of
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freedom, that, even in the military, there is fo little fubordination, that a man is an offi-

cer to day, and in the ranks to-morrow ; a mode of proceeding, that makes it tlic more
difficult to bring them to the point their leaders fee ncceflary. Eigiit ihoufand men in

Paris may be called the Handing army, paid every day 15/^ a man ; in which number is

incjuded the corps of the French guards from Vcrlaillos, that dellrted to tlie poople
j

they have alfo ei<;ht hundred horfe, at an expcnceeach of 1500 livres (62I. 15s. 6d.) a-

year, and the officers have double the pay of thofe in the army.

The 5th. Yefterday's addrefs of the National Aflcmbly to the King has ilor^e them

credit with every body. I have heard it mentioned by people of very different opinions,

but all concur in commending it. It was upon the queilion of naming the annii ;1 fuiu

which fliould be granted for the civil lilt. They determined to fend a dcpui uion to

His Majelty, requeuing him to name the fum himfelf, and praying him to coniult lefs

his fpirit of occonomy, than a fenfe of that dignity which ought to environ the throne

with a becoming fpicndor. Dine with the Duke de Liancourt, at his apartments in

the Thuillerics, which, oji the removal from Verfailles, were afligiied to liiin as grand

niafler of the wardrobe ; he gives a great dinner, twice a-week, to the deputies, at which

from twenty to forty are ufually prefent. Half an hour after three was the hour ap-

pointed, but we waited, with fome of the deputies that had left the Affembly, till icvi^n,

before the duke and the reft of the company came.

There is in the affembly at prefent a writer of character, the author of a very able

book, which led me to cxpcd fomcthing much above mediocrity in him ; Inu he is

made of fo many pretty littleneffes, that I ftared at him with amazement. His voice

is that of a feminine whii'per, as if his nerves would not permit fuch a boiflerous exer-

tion as that of fpcaking loud enough to be heard ; when he breathes out his idea?, he

does it with eyes half clofed ; waves his head in circles, as if his feiuimoi.ts v\ere to be

received as oracles ; and has fo much relaxation and pretenCion to cal'c and deKc:,cy of

manner, witli no perfonal appearance to fecond thefe prettineff>'s, that I wondered by

what artificial means fuch a mafs of heteroj-eneous parts became compounded. How
ftrange that we ihould read an author's book with great pkal'urej that we fhi)uld fay,

this man has no ftuff in him ; all is ut lonfequencv* ; here is a charader uicontaminated

with that rubbilh which we fee in fo many other men— and alter this, to meet the garb

of fo much littlenefs

!

The 6th, 7th, and 8th. The Duke of Liancourt having an intention of taking a fiirm

in his own hands, to be conduced on improved princi|)les atti-r the Englifh manner,

he defired me to accompany him and my friend Lazowiki, to Liancourt, to give my
opinion of the lands, and of the belt means towards executing the proj d, which I

very readily complied v.\{h. I was here wiinels to a fcene which made me fmiie: at

no great dilhmce from the chaUau of Liancourt, is a piece of walle land, clofe to the

road, and belonging to tiie duke. I law fome men very hufy at work upon it, hedging

it in, in imall divifions ; levelling, ami di;:ging, and bellowing much labour for fo pour

a fpot. I alked the ftcward if he thcught that land worth iuth an expence? Ho re-

plied, that the poer peojle in the tov.n, upon the revolution taking place, declared

that the po' r wire the n.itioii ; that the walte bclonjred to the nation ; and, proceeding

from theory to pradice, took pofftllion, without any further authority, and began to

cultivate; the liukenot vicuing thJr induihy with any difplealure, would oiler no op-

pofiiicn to it. 'Ihis circumllance Ihows the univerfal Ipirit that is gone forth; and
proves, that were it puflied a little farther, it might prove a furious matter for all the

piopLrty in tl;.' kingdom. In tliis cafe, however, I cannot but commend it ; for if there

be one public iiuifance greater than another, ii is a man preferving the poffellion of

wafti;
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wafle land, which b^ will neither cultivate himfelf, nor let others cultiv-it?. The inl-

fenihle people die foi* want ot brouvl, in the fight oF waltes th;it would L-e J thoiilanJs.

I tliink them wife, and rational, and philolbpliical, in leizinfr fuch tracks : an 1 I hearti-

ly wifli there was a law in En;^l.and lor nukiay this acVion ol" the French poalants a lej il

one with us. 72 miles.

Tlie 9th. Atbreakfalt this morning in tho Thuilleries. IMonficnr D^finarets, of th:

Academy of Sciences, broun-ht a Mcniohr, pr:f.'ntcc p:ir Li Sorict^ Ro:':tlc, d' //grin/hu/r,

aV Aljcmblco Na.'iomi.'c, on the means of improvinjT the agriculture of l''jnncj ; in which,

among other things, they recommend great attention to bees, to paniik ition, and to llie

obltetrick art. On tiie cllablilhment of a free and patriotic govei'nnient, to which the

national agriculture miglit look for new and halcyon days, thefe were objedls doubtlefs

of the iirll importance. There are fome parts of the memoir that really merit atten-

tion. Called on my fellow traveller, Monf. Nieolay, and find him a confiderabic pcrfon;

a great h uel ; many fervants ; his father a niarechal of France, and himfelf firft preh-

dent of a chamber in the Parliament of Paris, having been elected a deputy, by the no-

bility of tluit city, for the Rates general, but declined accepting it; he lias dcfired I would
dine with him on Sunday, when lie promifes to have Monf. Decretot, the celebrated

manufacturer and deputy of Louviers. At the National Ailembly—The Count de
Mirabcau, fp.aking upon the quellion of the members of the chamber of vacation, in

(he parliament of Renncs. was truly eloquent—ardent, lively, energetic, and impetuous.

At night to theaileniblv tf the Duchefs d'Anville; the Marquis and Madame Condor-
cci there. Sec. not a word but politics.

The loth. The chief leaders in the National Aflembly, are. Target, Chapellier, Mi-
rabeau, Bernave, Volney the traveller, and, till the attack upon the property of the cler-

gy, r Abbe Syeyes ; but he has been fo much tiifgulled by that ftep, that he is not near

lb forward as before. The violent democrats, w'kj have the reputation of being fo much
republican in principle, that tiiey do not admit any political neceility for having even

the name of a king, are calhxl the enrages. They have a meeting at the Jacobins, called

the revolution club, which ad'embles every night, in the very room in v hich tiie famous

leaj;ue was formed, in the reign of Henry HI. ; and they are fo numeious, that all ma-
terial burnicfs is there decided, before it is dilculVed by the National AlTembly. I called

this morning on ieveral pcrfons, all of whom are great democrats; and mentioning this

circumflancc to them, as one which favoured too much of a Paris jvnto governing the

kingdom, an idea, which mult, in the long run, be unpopular and hazardous ; 1 was
anfwercd, ihat the predominancy which Paris affumcd, at prefent, was abfolutely nc-

cetVary for the fafety of the whole nation ; for if nothing were done, but by procuring a

previous common confent, all great opportunities would be loll, and the National Af-

fembly lett condanily cxpofed to the danger of a counter-revolution. They, however,

adinitfeil, that it did create great jealoufies, and no where more than at Verfaillcs, where

fome plots (they added) are, without doubt, hatching at this moment, which have the

King's perlbn for their objeft : riots are frequent there, under pretence of the price of

bread : and fuch movements are certainly very dangerous, for they cannot exift fo near

Paris, without the arillocratical party of the old government endeavouring to take ad-

vimtagf ot them, and to turn them to a very dilFcrent end, from what was, perhaps, ori-

gin.diy intended. I remarked, in all thefc converlations, that the belief of plots, among
the dilg'-iiled party, for letting the King at liberty, is general ; they feem almoft per-

fuaded, that the revolution will not be abfolutely linillK.-d before fome fuch attempts are

maile ; and it is curious to obierve, that the general voice is, that if an attempt were to

be midc, in fuch a inanner as to have the lealt appearance of fuccefs, it would undoubt-
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ediy coft the King Ms life : and fo changed is the n;uional charafter, not only in point of

aff(.(5lion for ihe perfon ol their prince, but alfo in that loftncfs and humanity, for which
it has been fo much admired, that the fuppofition is made without horror or compunc-
tion. In a word, the prefent devotion to liberty is a fort of rage ; it abforbs every other

paflion, and permits no other ohjoCt to remain in view than what promifcs to confirm it.

Dine with a large party at the Duke de la Rochcf lurnuld's ; ladies and gentlemen, and
all equally politicians ; but I may remark another efi'ed of this revolution, by no means
unnatural, which is, that of leflfening, or rather reducing to nothing, the enormous in-

fluence of the fox ; they mixed thcmfcives before in every thing, in order to govern

every thing.: I think I fee an end to it very clearly. Tiie men in this kingdom were

puppets, moved by their wires, who, indead of giving the ion, in queflions of national

debate, nnift now receive it, and mu(t bo content to move in the political i'phere of

fome celebrated leader—that is to fay, they are, in faft, finking into what nature intended

them for ; they will become more amiable, and the nation better governed.

The 1 ith. The riots at Verfailles are faid to be ferious ; a plot is talked of, for eight

hundred men to march, armed, to Paris, at the inftigation of lomebody, to join fome-

body ; the intention, to murder La Fayette, Bailly, and Necker ; and very wild and
improbable reports are propagated every moment. They have been I'ufRcient to induce

Monf. La Fayette to ifTue, yelterday, an order concerning the mode of afil-mbling the

militia, in cafe of any fuddcn alarm. Two pieces of cannon, and eight hundred men,

mount guard at the Thuillerics every day. See fome royalills this morning, who afl'jrt,

that the public opinion in the kingdom is changing apace ; that pity for the King, and

difguft at fome proceedings of the Aflembly, have lately done much : tiiey fay, that

any attempt at prefent to refcue the King would be ablurd, for his prefent fituation is

doing more for him than force could effed, at this moment, as the general feelings of

the nation are in his favour. They have no fcruple in declaring, that a well concerted

vigorous effort would place him at the head of a powerful army, which could not fail

of being joined by a great, difgufted, and injured body. I reir.arked, that every honell

man mull hope no fuch event would take place; for if a counter- revolution ihould be

effe^led, it would eftablidi a defpotifm, much heavier tlian ever France experienced.

This they would not allow ; on the contrary, they believed, that no government could,

in future, be fecure, that did not grant to the people more extenfive rights and privi-

leges than they poffeffed under the old one. Dine with my brother traveller, the Count

de Nicolay; among the company, as the count proinifed me, was Monf. Decretor, the

celebrated manufadurer of Louviers, from whcnii I learned the magnitude of the dif-

treffes at prefent in Normandy. The cotton mills which he had (hewn tne, laft year, at

Louviers, have ilood ftill nine months; and fo many Ipinning jennies have been de-

ftroyed by the people, under the idea that fuch machines were contrary to their interefts,

that the trade is in a deplorable fituation. In the evening, accompanied Monf. Lazowlki

to the Italian opera. La Bvrbiera di Seviglia, by Paiefello, which is one of the mod agreea-

ble compofitions of that truly great matter. Mandini and Raffanelli excellent, and Ba-

letti a fweet voice. There is no fuch comic opera to be feen in Italy, as this of Paris,

and the houfe is always full : this will work as great a revolution in French mufic, as

ever can be wrought in French government. What will they think, by and by, of Lully

and Rameau ? And what a triumph for the manes of Jean Jaques!

The 1 2th. To the National Affembly :—a debate on the coiidufl of the chamber of

vacation in the parliament of Kennes, continued. Monf. l' Abbe Maury, a zealous roy-

alill-, made a long and eloquent jpecch, which he delivered with great fluency and pre-

cifion, and without any notes, in defence of the parliament : he replied to what had

been
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been urgti* ')y the Count de Mirabean, on a former day, and fpoke ftrongly onhisiin-

juftifia! '( ; on the people of Bretagne, to a redoubtable demmbremcnt. He faid, that

it would : !ier become the members of fuch anaflembly, to count their own principles

and duties, and the fruits of their attention, to the privileges of the fubject, than to call

for a dtnombrement, that would fill a province with fire and bloodfhed. He was inter-

rupted ly thenoiCe and confufion of the afl'embly, and of the audience, fix feveral times;

but it had no effect on him ; he waited calmly till it fubfided, and then proceeded, as if

no interruption had been given. The fpeech was a very able one, and much relifhed by
the royalifts ; but the enrages condemned it, as good for nothing. No other perfon

fpoke without notes ; the Count de Clermont reaa a fp'cch that haJ fome brilliant paf-

fages, but by no means an anfwcr to rAbb"; Maury, as indeed it would have been won-
derful if it were, being prepared before he heard the Abbe's oration. It can hardly be
conceived how Hat this mode of debate renders the tranfaflions of the Aflembly. Who
would be in the gallery of the Englifh Houfe of Commons, if Mr. Pitt wtro to bring a

written fpeech, to be delivered on a fubjed on which Mr. Fox was to fpeak berore him ?

And in proportion to its being uninterefting to the hearer is another evil,, that of k ngth-

eniiig their fittings, fince there are ten perfons who will read their opinions, to one that

is able to deliver an i?npromptn. The want of order, and every kind of confufion, pre-

vails now alnioll as much as when the Affembly lat at Verfailles. The interruptions given

are frequent and long ; and fpeakers, who have no right, by the rules to fpeak, will at-

tempt it. The Count de Mirabeau prcfled to deliver his opinion after the Abbe Maury ; the

prefident put it to the vote, whether he fhoiild be allowed to fpeak a fecond time, and'

the whole houfe rofe up to negative it ; fo that the firft orator ot the AfT'mblv has not

the inlluence even to be heard to explain—we have no conception of fuch rules; and
yet their great number mull make this neceffary. 1 forgot to obfervc,. that there is a

gallery at each end of the faloon, which is open to all the world ; and fide ones for ad-

inillion of the friends of the members by tickets : the auu'vncc in thefe galleries are very

roily : they clap, when any thing pleafes them, and they have been known to hlfs ; an
i:idccoriun which is utterly dellrudive of freedom of debate. I l-fc the houfe before

the whole was finifhed, and repaired to the Duke of Liancourt's apartments in the

Thuilleries, to dine with his ciiiiomary party of deputies ; Meff. Chapellier and De-
meufiiiers were there, who had both been prefidents, and are (till members of confider-

able difUndion ; M. Volncy, the celebrated traveller, alfo was prefent ; the Prince de
PoLx, the Count de Montmorenci, &c. On our waiting for the Duke of Liancourt,

who did not arrive till half after feven, with the greateil part of the company, the con-

verfation almofi: entirely turned upon a (Irong fulpicion entertained of the Lnghfli hav-

ing made a remittance for the purpofe of embroiling matters in the kingdom. The
Count de Thiard, cordon blue^ who commands in Bretagne, fimply flatc d the laft, tilat

fome regiments at Brell had t.een regular in their condudi, and as much to be depended

on as any in the fervice ; but that, of a fudden, money had found its way among the

men in confiderable fums, and from that time their behaviour was changed. One of

the deputies demanding at what period, he was anfwered *
; on which he immediately

obferved, that it followed the remittance of
1 ,100,000 livres (48,1 a5l.) from tjigland,

that had occaficned fo much conjefture and converfation. Ihis remittance which had

been piirticularly enquired into, was fo myfteriousand obfcure, that the naked fad only

could be dilcovered ; but every perfon prefent alferted the truth of it. Other gentle-

men united the two fads, and were ready to fuppofe them conneded. 1 remarked,.

* It wai a late tranfadioo.
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that if F.ngland had really interfered, wliich appeared to me incredible, it was to be
prdumed, tliat it would liavebeen either in the lino of her luppofed intereft, or in that

ci' the King's fiippofcd inclination ; that thefe happened tt) be exadly the Hime, and if

money were remitted from that kingdom, mofl aiUiredly it would be to fupport the fall-

ing intcreil of the crown, and by no moans to detach from it any force whatever ; in

fuch a cafe remittance from Kng'and might go to Metz, for keeping troops to their

duty, but would never be lent to Brefl to corrupt them, the idea of which was grofsly

abfurd. All fcemed inclined to admit ihejuflnef.; of thi.'i remark, but they adhered to

the two facls, in whatever manner they might, or iiiglit not, be coimcfled. At this

dinner, according to cufloni, moft of the depuiirs, elpecially the younger ones, were

drefled nu poUfon, many of them without powder in their hair, and fome in boots ; not

above four or five were neatly drefled. How times are changed ! Wlien they had no-

thing better to attend to, the fafliionable Parifians were corrednefs iifclf, in all that per-

tained to the toUcttc, and were, therefore, thought a frivolous people j but now they have

fomething of more importance than'drei's to occi'py them ; and the ligjit airy character

that was ufually given them, will have no foundation in truth. Every thing in this world

depends on government.

The I ^th. A great commotion among the populace late laft night, which is faid to

have arifen on two accounts— one to get at the Baron de Befneval, who is in prifon, in

order to hang hinf; the otiier to demand bread at if. the pound. Tiny eat it at prc-

fent at the rate of twenty-tvvo millions a-year cheaper than the relt of tl;e kingdom, and

vet they demand a fi\rther rcdudion. However, the current dil^ourie is, that Favras,

:m adventurer alio in prifon, mud be hanged to fatisfy the people; ft'r as to Belneval,

the Rwifs cantons have remonllrated fo firmly, th.at they will not dare to execute him.

F.arly in the morning, the guards were doubled, and eight thoufand horfe ind J jt are

now patrolling the itreets. The report of plots, to carry oft' the King, is in r! c -. >.ith

of every one; and it is faid, thefe movements of the people, as well as thole at V'cr-

faiilcs, are not what they appear to be, mere mobs, but inlligated by the arillocrats
;

and if permitted to rife to fuch a height as to entangle the Paris militia, will prove the

part only of a confpiracy againit the new government. That they have reafon to h?.

alert is undoubted ; for though there ihould adually be no plots in oxiilence, yet there

is fo great a temptation to them, and fuch a probability of thi.ir being I'ormed, that

fupinenefs would probably create them. 1 have met with the lieutenant-colonel of a

regiment of horfe, who is come from his quarters, and whoaflerts, that his whole regi-

ment, ofticcrs and men, are now at the King's devotion, and wouKl march wherever he

called, and would execute whatever he ordered, not contrary to their ancitut feelings;

but that they would not have been inclined to be fo obedient before he was brought to

Paris

;

and irom the converfation he has had v.iih the oiiiccrs of other regiments, he

believes that the fame fpirit pervades their corps alfo. If atiy ferious plans have been

laid for a counter-revolution, or for carrying off the King, and their execution has been,

or fliall be prevented, pollerity will he much more hkely to have inibrmaiidn of it than

this age. Certainly the eyes of all the fovereigns, and of all the great nobility in Eu-

rope, are on the French revolution; they look with amazetnent, and even with terror,

upon a fuuation which may poflibly be hereafter their ov. .\ cafe; and they mult ex-

ped, with anxiety, that fome attempts will be made to reverie an example, that wilt

not want copies, whenever the period is favourable to make them. Dine at the Palais

Royal, with a felecl party
;

politicians they mult be, if they are Frenchmen. The
question was difculVed, Are the plots and eonfpiracics of which we hear fo much at

prt'Cent, real, or are they invented by the leaders of the revolution, to keep up the

7 fpirits
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fpirlts of the mlHtia, in order to enable themfelves to fecure the government on Its new
foundation irrevcrfibly ?

The 14th. Plots! plots!—the Marquis La Fayette, lafl night, took two hundred
prifoncrsin the Champs Elyjecs, out of eleven hundred that were ccilected. They had
powder and ball but no mufqujts. Who ? and what are they ? is the queftion ; but

an anfwer is not fo cafily to be had. Brigands^ according to forne accounts, that

have collected in Paris tor no good purpnfe
; people from Verfaillcs by others ; Ger-

mans by a third : but every one would make you believe, they are an appendix to a
plot l.iid for a counter-revolution. Reports are fo various and contradictory, that no
dopoiidence is to be placed on them ; nor credit given to one-tenth of what is aflerted.

It is fingular, and has been mucli commented on, that La Fayette would not truit his

ftandin^r noop'!, ;is they may be called, that is the ei,^ht thoufand regularly paid, and of

whom ti; • French guards form a confiderable portion, but he took, for the expedition,

the bowgcoifc only ; which has elated the latter as much as it has difguded the former.

The moment feems bi;; with events ; there is an anxiety, an expcclation, an uncertainty,

and fufpence that is vifible in every eye one meets ; and even the bed informed people,

and the lealt liable to be L'd away by popular reports, are nut a little alarmed at the ap-

prelunfion of fome unknown attempt that may be made to refcue the King, and over-

turn the National Alkmbly. Many perfons are of opinion, that it would not be diffi-

cult to take the Kin^;, Queen, and Dauph'n away, without endangering them, for which
attempt the Thuillcries is particularly well fituated, provided a body of troops, of fuf-

ficient force, were in readmel's to receive them. In fuch a cafe, thera would be a civil

war, which, perhap. , v. ould end in defpotifm, whatever party came off vidorious ; con-

fequt-ntly fuch an atten-.pt, or plan, could not originate in any bofom from true patrio-

tifm. li 1 h.'.ve a fair (inportunity to pafs much of my time in good company at Paris,

I have alio no fmall trouule in turnin,^, over books, MSS. and papers, which I cannot

fee in Engliwid : this employs many hours a day, with what I borrow from the night,

in making: n tes, I ha^e procured alio fome public records, the copying of which
demands time. He wh 1 wilhes to give a good account of fuch a kingdom as France,

mult be indtf.iugable in tii > I'earch of materials; for let him colled with all the care

pollible, ytt wht-u he comes to fit down coolly to the examination and arrangement, will

find, that n\uch has been • ut into his hands, of no real confequence, and more, poffi-

bly, tliJt is ablohitely uL '.Is.

The I i^th. Tu the P Kus Royal, to view the pidures of the Duke of Orleans, which

I had tried once or tw'ce before to do in vain. The colledion is known to be very

rich in pieces of the Dutch and Flemifli mailers; fome finilhed with all the exquifite

attention which that fchool gave to minute expreffion. But it is d^ genre little intereft-

ing, vvhei\ the works of the great Italian artilts are at hand : of thefe the colledion is

one of the full: in the world; Raphael, Hanibal Carracci, Titian, Dominichino, Cor-

reggio, and Paul Veronefe. The firfl pidure in the colledion, and one of the fineft

that ever came from the cafe), is that of the three Maries, and the dead Chrift, by H.
Carracci ; the powers of expreffion cannot go further. I'here is the St. John of Ra-

phael, the fame pidure' as thofe of Florence and Bologna ; and an inimitable Virgin and

C'hild,' by the (lunegrwit mailer. A Venus bathing, and a Magdalen, by Titian. Lu-

cretia, by Andrea del Sario. Leda, b) Paul Veronefe, and alfo by Tintoretto. Mars
and Venus, and feveral others, by Paul Veronefe. Ihe naked figure of a woman, by

Bonieu, a French painter, now living, a j)leafmg piece. Some noble pidures, by Pouf-

fm and Le Seur. The apartments mult diiappoint every one :—I did not fee one good

room, and all inferior to the rank and imineiife fortune of the pofl'effor, certainly the
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firfl fubjc^t in Europe. Dine at the Duke of Liancourt's : among the company was

]\lonf. fl- Uouganville, the celebrated circumnavi^.itor, agreeable as well as leniiblc

;

the Count de Callcllaiie, and the Count de Montmorenoi, two young Icgiflators, us en-

rii^^t's as if their n;.mes were only Bemave or Rabeau. In fome allulioiis to the conlU-

tution of England, I found they hold it very cheap, in regard to p^^li'ical liberty. Tiie

ideas of the moment, relative to plots and confpiracies, were difculVed, but they fecined

very generally to agree, that, however the contlitution might, by fuch means, be de-

layed, it was now abfolutely impoflible to prevent its taking place. At night to the

national circus, as it is called, at the Palais Royal, a buiUling in the gardens, or area of

that palace, the mofl whimfical and expenlive folly that is eafiiy to ix^ inia;j;incd : it is

a large ball room, funk, half its height under grouml ; and, as if this circutnihmce were

not fufficiently adapted to make it damp enough, a garden is planted on the roof, and

a river is made to flow around it, which, with the atldition of fome fpirting jcti d'aiu,

have undoubtedly niaile it a delicious place, for a winter's entertainment. 'I'he expence

of this gew-gaw building,^ the projcd of fome of the Duke of v»rleans' friends, 1 fup-

pofe, and executed at his expence, would have edabliHied an Engiilh farm, with all its

principles, buildings, live flock, tools, ami crops, on a fcale that would have done ho-

nour to the firil fovereign of Europe ; for it would have converted five thoufand arpents

of defert into a garden. As to the refult of the mode that has been purfued, of iuvelt-

ing fuch a capital, I know no ipithet equal to its m rirs. It is meant to be a concert,

ball, coffee, and billiard room, with fhops, &c. defigned to be fomething in th'.- (tyle of

the amufements of our Pantheon. Tiicre were nuific and finging to night, but the

room being almofl empty, it was, on the whole, equally cohl im\ jmbre.

The 1 6th. The idea of plots and confpiracies has come to Aieh a height as greatly to

alarm the leadors of the revolutioi. The dii"^u(l that Ipreads every day at their tranf-

adlions, arifcs more from the King's fituation than from any other circuinllance. They
cannot, after the fcencs that have palled, veiture to fet fmn at liberty before the confti-

tution is finilhed : and they dread, at the fam;,' time, a char.ge working in his favour in

the minds of the people : in this dilemma, a plan is laid for pjrfuading his Majcfly to

go fuddenly to the National AlVembly, and, in a fpeerh. to declare himfelf perfectly

fatisfied with their proceedings, and to conllder himfelf as at the head of the revolution,

in terms fo couched as to take away all idea or pretence of his being in a ftate of con-

finement or coercion. This is at prefent a favourite plan ; the only difficulty will be,

to pcrfuade the King to take a llep that will apparently preclude him from whatever

turn or advantage the general feeling of the provinces may work in his favour j for,

after fuch a meafure, he will have reafon to expect that his friends will fecond the views

of the democratical party, from an abfolute defpair of any other principles becoming

cflicient. It is thought probable, that this Icheme will b.' brought about; and fhould

it be accomplifhed, it will do more to eafe their apprehenhons of any attempts than any

other plan. I have been among the booklellers, with a catalogue in hand to collet

publications, which, unfortuirately for my purle, I find I mult have on various topics,

that concern the prefent flate of France. - Thefe are now every day fo numerous, ef-

peclally on the fubje^s of commerce, colonies, finances, taxation, deceit, &c. not to

fpcak of the fubject immediately of the revolution itfelf, that it demands many hours

every day to lefTen the number to be bought, by reading pen in hand. The tolledion

the Duke of Liancourt has made from the very coMunencemcnt of the revolution, at

the firft meeting of the notables, is prodigious, and has coil many hundre ! lnuis dor. It

is uncommonly complete, and will hereafter be ol the greatcd value to coufult on abun-

<lance of curious queftions.

The
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The 17th. The plan I mentioned yeflerday, that \yas propofed to the King, was urged

in vain : his Majefty received the propofitiun in fuch a manner as dot-s not leave any

great hope of the fcheme being executed ; but the MarquivS la Fayette is fo ftrcnuous

for its being brought about, that it will not yet be abandoned ; but propofed again at a

more favourable moment. The royalifls, who know of this pl.m,(for the public have

it not) are delighted at the chance or its failing. The refufal is attributed to the Oueen.

Another circumllance, which gives great difquict at prefent to tlic leaders of the revo-

lution, is the account daily received from all parts of the kingdom, of the diflrcfs, and

even llarviiig condition of manufafturers, artills, and failors, which grows more and

more ferious, and mull make the idea of an attempt to overturn the revolution fo much
the more alarming and dangerous. The only branch of induftry in the kingdom, that

remains llourifliing, is the trade to the fugar-colonies ; and the fcheme of emancipating

the negroes, or at leaft of putting an end to importing them, which they borrowed

from England, has thrown Nantes, Havre, Marfeiiles, Bourdeaux, and all other places

connccled ftcondarily with that commerce, into the utmoft agitation. The Count dc

Mirabeau fays publicly, that he is fure of carrying the vote to put an end to negro

ilavcry— it is very much the converfation at prefent, and principally amongfl: the leaders,

who fay, that as the revolution was founded on philofophy, and fupported by meta-

phyfics, fuch a plan cannot but be congenial. But furely trade depends on praftice

much more than on theory ; and the planters and merchants, who come to Paris to op-

pofe the fcheme, are belter prepared to fhsw tlie importance of their commerce, than

to reafon philofophically on the demerits of Ilavcry. Many publications have appeared

on thefubjed— lome deferving attenti )n.

The liith. At the Duke of Liancourt's dinner, to-day, meet the Marquis de Cafaux,

the author of the mechanifm of focieties ; notwithftanding all the warmth, and even fire

of argument, and vivacity of manner and compofition for which his writings arc re-

markable, he is perfedly mild and placid in converfation, with little of that eftjrvef-

cence one would look for from his books. 'Ihero ' vas a remarkable affertion made to-

day, at table, by the Count de Marguerite, before near thirty deputies ; fpeaking of the

determination on the Toulon bufinefs, he faid, it was openly fupported by deputies,

under the avowal that more infurrcdions were neccflliry. 1 looked round the table,

expc£ting Ibme decifive anfwer to be given to this, and was amazed to find that no one

replied a word. Monf Volncy, the traveller, after a paufe of fome minutes, declared

tliat he thought the people of Toulon hnJ zCi<.'d right, and were jullifiable in wliat they

had done. 'J'he hiftory of this Toulon biinnels is known to all the world. This Count
de Marguerite has a iete dure and a ftcady conducl: -it may be believed that he is not

an enrage. At dinner, M. Blin, d oputy from Nantes, mentioning the condudt of the

rovnlufion club at tin Jac:bins, faid, we have given you a good prePdcnt ; and then

aiked the count why ho uM not com3 among tliein t Me anfwered, Jc me trnmc here

reux en rerite de n'jvjir fiimais e'.e d'aucime f<.ciete politique pn-ticuliere ; je penfe que nics

fon^iovsfjnt pubiiqvcs, ct q-.icUc: pcuvcnt aifementje remplir fjr.s ajfQcia'ion$ pariiculieres.

lie got no repiv here. At iii;,iit, Monf. i)ccrctot, and Moid". Blin, carried me to the

revolution club ar the Jticshiu;: the room where tlvy anenililo, is that in which the

famous league was figned as it has been obferved above 'I'herc were above one hun-

dred dcpvuies prefent, with a prefident in thechf.ir; I was handed to him, and an-

nounced as the author of the Aritlriiriiquc Politiqu: ; the prelident ilauviing up, i-epeated

my ni'.me to the coripany, and demanded if there were any objections None ; and

iliis is all the ceremony, not merely of an introduction, but an eledion : for I was

told, that now I was c.npowcrcd to be prefent wlien I ple.iCed, being a foreigner. Ten
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or a di^zen other eleflions were inaJe. In this club, ihc bwfincfs that is to he brought

into the National Afleuibly is regularly debated ; tho motions are read, that are in.

tended to be made there, and rejected orcorreded im! approved. When thefe h:ive

been fully agreed to, the wholj jiarty are engaged to lu;)|iurl them. I'lans of conduft

arc there determined
;

proper jjerfons noininatod for b-in^'; of committees, and prefi-

tlents of the Aifeinbly named. And 1 may iai.!, th.U fucli \.^ the mij irity of numbL•r^-,

that whatever palVes in this club, is almolt Aire to palt, i:i ih." Airembly. In the

evening at the Duchels d'AiivJlkV, in whofe houfe 1 never failed of Ipending tny time

agreeably.

One of the molt amufing circumflanccs of travellin^q; into oth^r countries, is the op-

j)ortunity of leUKirking the ditference of cuQoms amougll difiercnt nations in the com-
mon occurrences of life. In the art of living, the Frenrh have generally been elleemej

bv the red ot Euroj)e to have made the greatelt proficiency, an.! their manners have

been accordingly more imitated, and their culloir.s more adopted than thofe of any

other nation. ()i their coc:»ktry, there is but one opinion ; for every man in Kuropc,

that can allord a great table, either keeps a frencii cook, or onj inilrucbd in 'he fame

mannei. That it is far beyond our own, 1 liave no doubt in aff ilitig. We have about

half a dozen real Knglilh dilhes, that exceed any thing, in my (Opinion, to be met with

in France; by Engliih dillus I mean, a turbot and loblter fauce—ham and chick-.n

—

turtle— a haiuich of venifon—a turkey and oyfters—and alter thefe tl\ere is an end of

an Eiiglifli table. It is an iJle prcjiidice to clafs ro.\it beef among them ; for there is

not better beef in the world than it Paris. Lirge handfome pieces were alinnit con •

flantly on the confiderable tables 1 have dined at. The \ ariety given by their cooks, to

the fame tliiiii:, is alU);ii(hing ; ttiey drefs an hundred dilhes in an hundred diftVreiU

ways, and moil of lhen\ excellent; and all Ibrts of vegetabKs have a fivourinels and

flavour, from rich fauces, that arc ablolutely wanted to our greens boiled in water.

This variety is not (Iriking, in the comparifon of a great table in France with another

in England ; but it is manifed, in an indant, between the tables of a I'rench and Englifh

family of fmall fortune. The I'-ngli(h dinner, of a joint of meat and a pudding, as it is

called, or pot luck, with a neighbour, is bad hick in England ; the iame fortune in

France, gives, by means of cookery only, at lead four diflus to one among us, and

ipreads a fmall table incomparably better. A regular defert with us is ix|j'. rted at a

conliderable table only, or at a moderate one, when a formal entertainment i;. given
;

in F'rance it is as efllntial to the fmalled ilinner as to the Irirgell ; if it Cvinfid of a Inmcii

of dried grapes only, or an apple, it will be as regularly krveJ as the foup. 1 have

met with perfons in England, who imagine the (obrleiy of a French table carried to

fuch a length, that one or two glaifes o! wine are all that a man can get at dinner; this

is an error : your fervant luiMs the wine and water in what proportion you ple.i!e
;

and lari^e bowls of clean gjalles are fwt before the mader of the lioufe", and iomc friends

of the family, at different p:u ts of the talkie, for fervii.g the richer and r.u'er foris t>f

wines, wliirii are I'.ruuk in ihis manner liei.ly enough. 1 (le whole n:'.tion ;irc I', runu-

loufly neat in refufmg to drink out of glallet ufed by otlar [>eople. At ti;;' houl'j of a

carpenter or blael.finiili, a tumbler is fit to cvei y cover. Tins nfults I'loui the co.U'

mon beverage being wine ami w.iter ; but it at a l.ifge tab!.', ;'s in England, th 're w.iv

porter, beer, culer, and pi rry, it would be impolliblo for tliive or four luinblers or g('"j-

Itts to ilan'.i by ev. ly plate ; and equally fo fur the ferv.mrs to k^'ep iieh a nuird)er

fcparatean,! diiliiiel. In t.ible-linen, they are, 1 think, cleaner and wifer liian the I'.'ig-

lifh ; tliat the change may be incedant, it is every whore foarI"'\ The id.'a of diiiin '

without a najikin feeins rioiculous lo a Frenchman, but in JMigland we iliue at tlie t.ibles

of
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of people of tolerable fortune, without them. A journeyman carpenter fh France has

his napkin as rcgulaily as his fork ; ami at an inn, the y?//^ always lays a clean one to

every cover that is fpread in the kitchen, for tho lowoll order of pedeftrian travellers.

The cxpence of linen in Fn^Jand is enonnous, from its fincncTs ; (urily a gre it change
of that which is coarfe, wiiuld be much more rational. In point of cl'-anliiiefs, I think

the merit of the two nations is divided ; the French are cleaner in theii" pi-rfons, and
the Knglifli in their houfis ; I fpeak of the mafs of the people, and not . f individuals

of confiderable foi tune. A biiht in France is as univerfally in every apartment, as a !u-

fon to vvafh your hands, which is a trait of perfonal cleaulinefs I wUh mor." crmnnn in

Fngbnd ; on the other hand their necifl'iry houfes are teinijles of ahoiniiatinn ; auvl

the pra^ice of fpitting about a room, which is ainongfl the hif^heft as well the lowed
ranks, is dv.telhiblo ; I have feen a gentKinan fpit fo near the dotlies of a duchcls, that

I have flared at his unconcern. In every thing that concerns the llal)lu^, the liln'.Jjfli

far exceed the French ; horfes, grooms,<iiarnefp, and change of equipage ; in the p'-o-

vlnces you fee cabriolets of the lalt century ; an Fn^lifliman, however fmall his fortune

may be, will not be feen in a carriage of the fartiion of forty years pad ; if he cannot
have another, he will walk on foot. It is not true that there are no complete equipa;!;cs

at Paris, I have feen many ; the carri.ige, horfes, harnefs, and attendance, without fault

or blemidi ; — but the number is certaiidy very much inferior to what are feen at Lon-
don. Englifli horfes, grooms, and carriages, have boen of late years largely imported.

In all the articles of fitting up and furnifliing houfes, including thofe of all ranks in the

eflimate, the Englilh have made advances far beyond their neighbours. Mahogany is

fcarce in France, but the ufe of it is profufe in England. Some of the hotels in Paris

are immenfe in {\z?, from a circumdance which would give me a gool opinion of the

people, if nothng elfe did, which is the great mixture of families. When the eldeft fort

marries, he brings his wife home to the houfe of his father, where there is an apartment

provided for them ; and if a daughter do not wed an eldefl fon, her hufband is alfo re-

ceived into the family, in the fame way, which makes a joyous number at every table.

This cannot ahogether be attributed to oeconomical motives, though they certainly in-

fluince in many cafes, becaufe it is found in families poflx-fliiig the (irfl properties in the

kingdom. It does with French manners and cuftomf?^ but in England it is fure to fail,

and equally fo amongd all ranks of people : inay we not conjetlure, with a great p;*o-

bal^lify of truth, that the nation in which it fucceeds is therefore better tempered ? No-
thing but good humour can render fuch a jumble of families agreeable, or even tolera-

ble. In drefs they have given the ton to ail Europe for more than a century ; but this

is not among any but the highefl rank an object of fuch expence as in England, \n liore

ihe mafs of mankind wear much better things (to ufe the language of common convcr-

fation) than in France : this flruck me more ainongfl ladies who, on an average of all

ranks, do not drefs at one half of the expence of EngUfli women. Volatility and change-

ablenefs are attributed to the French as national charafteriilics,— but in the cafe of dre's

with the grofled exaggeration. Fafliions change with ten times more rapieliiy in Eng-

land, in form, colour, and ;*dliublage ; the viciffitudes of every part of drefs are fantad'c

with us: I fee little of this in France ; and to indance the mode of drefiing the gemle-

m(n's hair, while it has bem varied five times at London, it has remained the fame at

Paris. Nothing contributes more to make them a happy people, than the chearful pli-

ancy of ilifpofition whh which they adapt themfelves to the tircumdances of life : this

they poir-is much more than the high and volatile fpirits which have been attributed to

them ; one excellent confcquence is, a greater exemption from the extravagance of liv-

ing beyond their fortunes, than is met with in England. In the highed ranks of life, there
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are inflanccs in all countries ; but where one gentleman of fmall property, In the pro-

vinces of France runs out his fortune, there are ten fuch in EnglanJ that ilo it. In

the blended idea I had formed of the French ch.inidcr from reading, 1 am dilapp )inteil

as to three circumflanccs, which I cxpeiiitod to find predominant. On comparilun with

the Eiiglifli, I lot^kcd for great talkativenefs, volatile fpirits, anil univerfal pnlitenefs I

tliink, on tiie contrary, that they are not io talkative as the Knglilh ; iiave not equally

good fpirits, and are not a jot more polite : nor do I fpeak of certain clalL-s ot people,

but of the general iiiafs. 1 think them, Iiowever, incomparably better lemperid ; and

I propofe it as a queltion, whether good temper be not morercafonably expected under

an arbitrary, than under a free government.

The 19th. My lall day in Paris, and, tliereforo, employed in waiting on my friends,

to take leave ; amon;;(l whom, the Duke de l.iaiuourt holds the lirlt plac; a noble-

man, to whofe uninterrupted, polite, and friendly odices I owe the agreeable and happy

hours which 1 have pafl'ed at I'aris, and whofe kindnefs continued fo much, to the lall,

as to require a promii'e, tkat if 1 Ihould return to Irancc, his houle, either in town or

country, fliould be my home. I Hiall not omit oblerving, that his conduct in the revo-

lution has been dircd and manly from the very beginning; his rank, family, fortune,

and fituation at court, all united to make him ont of the lirll luhjeds in the kingdom ;

and upon public affairs being fuflicienily embroiled, to make alfemblies of the nobility

necelVary, his determined refolution to render himfelf mailer of the great quellions

which were then in debate, was feconded by that attention and application which were

requiiite in a period, when none but men of hufincrs could he of importance in the

ftate. From the full afl'embling of the .States Cleniral, he refolved to take the party of

freedom ; and would have joined the // rs at fir(l, if the orders of his conflituents had
not prevented it ; he defired them, iiowever, either to confeiit to that ftep or to eled

another reprefentative ; and, at the fame time, with equal libeiality, he declared, that if

ever the duty he owed his country became incompatible with his office at court, he

would refign it ; an act tiiat was not only unneceflary, but would have been abfurd,

after the King himfelf had become a party in the revolution, l^y efpoufim'; the popular

caufe, he ac^ed conformably to the principles of all his ancetlors, who in ihe civil wars

and confulions ot the preceding centuries, uniformly oppofed the arbitrary proceedings

of the court. ihe deciiive Itcps which this nobleman took at Verfailles, in adviftng

the King, &c. ^c. are known to all the world. He is, undoubtedly to be deemed one
of thofe who have had a principal (hare in the revolution, but he has been invariably

guided by coiiflitutional motives ; for it is certain, that he has been as much avcrfe from
unneceflary violence and I'anguinary mcalures, as thofe who were the moll attached to

the ancient government. With my excdleni li iend I.azowfki, I fpeiu my lail evening;

he endeavoured to perfuade me to refide upon a farm in France, and I enticing him to

quit French bullle for Kn^lilh tranquillity.

The ;oth— ^jlh. By the diligence to London, where I arrived the 25th ; though in

the mod commodious feat, yet languilhing for a horfe, which, after all, affords the bed
means of travelling. Palling from the firll company of I'aris to tlie rabble which one
fometimes meets in diligences, is contrail fullicient,—but the idea of returning to Eng-
land, to my faiv.ily and fritnds, made all things appear fmooth, 272 miles.

The 3cth. To Bradfield j and here terminate, I hope, my travels. After having fur-

veyed the agriculture and political refources of I'.ngland and Ireland, to do the fame
with France, was certainly a great obje»!:l, the imi)ortanee of which animated me to the

attempt : and however pleafing it may be to hope for the a! ility of giving a better ac-

count of me agriculture of France than has ever been laid before the public, yet the
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grcateft fnt'sfaftion I foel, at prefont, is rhe profpc6l of remaininp, for the fuliire, on a

farm, in h.if ciilni anil umliilurbed ivtirement, wliich is fuitublc to my fortune, and
whichy 1 tiull, vvtll be agreeable to my diipufttion.——^a miles.

PART THE SECOND.

Chap. I. - Of the Extent of France.

TlIF, circiimflanccs which are mod apt to command the attention of tnankinci,

for giving importance to a ccumiry, are really valuable no farther than as they con-
tribute to the cafe and prolpirily of tlie inhabitants. 'Huis the extent of a kingdom
is of no other confcquence than affording nourilhmcnt for a people too numerous to

be realbnably apprehenfive of foreign conqucft. Yv'hen a territory is much more con-
iierable than for this purpofe, it tends to infpire ambitious projects in the minds of the
men that govern, which have proved, perhaps, more difaltrous than the deficiency of
power tliat endangers the national del'eiice. I-rance, under Lewis XIV. was a re-

markable inftance of this fait. 'I'he fituation to which the ambition of that prince had
reduced her immenle territory, was hardly preferable to that of Holland, in 1672,
whofe misfortunes, Howcd from the lame origin. Of the two extremes, France has
undoubtidly more to apprehtnd from the ambition of her own rulers, than from that

of any neighbour. Authorities vary confiderably in defcribing the extent of this fine

kingtlom. The Marcchal de Vauban makes it 30,000 leagues, or 140,940,000 ar-

pcnts ; Voltaire 130,000,000 arpents.— The accuracy of round numbers is always to be
doubted. Templeman gives it an extent of 138,837 fquare geographical miles, of fixty

to a degree ; a meafuremcnt, which renders his tables ablblutely ufelcfs for any pur-
pofe, but that of comparing one country with another, a degree being fixty-nine miles
and a half, which makes it i 19,220,874!;^ i acres.—I'audon reduces his meafure to

French arpcn^s, and makes the numt)er 1 07,' 90,000. The Encyclopaedia, article France^
adigns 1 00,000,000 of arpents as the contents ; and obferves, that, by Calliui's maps,
the amount is 125,000,000. A laie author * calculates it at 105,000,000: and ano-
ther f at 135,600,000. None of thefe accounts feem fufficiently accurate for the pur-
pofe of giving a correft idea. The authority on which 1 am incUned mofl to rely is

that of M. NeckerJ, who calculates it (witliout Corfica) at 26,95 1 leagues fquare, of
2282

J
toifes ; this, I find, amounts to : 56,024,2 13 arpents of Paris, or 131,722.295

Englifh acres. Pauclon, by coveiiiighis map with (hot to every imlenture of outline,

with the gi-eateft care, found the kingdom to contain 10;,,021, •540 arpents^ each of
100 perch, at 22 feet the perch, or 1344V toifes fquare to the arpent ; initead of which
the arpent of Paris contains but 900 toifes : — this meafurcment makes 81,687,016
Englifli acrcsg.— Notwitliltanding the credit ufually given to lliis writer for Lis accuracy,

I mult here rejed his aMlhorily in favour of that of IVI. Neckcr. Paudon's calculation,

wh.ich gives ^ 1,687,0 16 EiigliHi acres to France, alligns by the fame rule to England

24,476,31511; yet Templeman's furvey, at 60 miles to a degree, and therefore

confelledly below the truth, makes it 31,648,000, which, at 6gi- to a degree, are

• L'ltTn.iit Abnmic, 4to irS'ij. ' t Ajii)lot;ic fur TEdift dr Nant.'s. J O-.nvrofl, 410. p, 336.

J I iiave made this tc(!iidti(iii, by vnhilinr, w'tli P<iuitoii, ilic l-'iondi arpent at i.ocoo, ami the Eiigllfh

O. i,2(;.
II

I'hai is
i'^-

,'.(•<) .^bo n.y^KWVi roy-il'jj of 22 feet to thcjicicii.

42,463,264-^1
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42,46 ^,1^4 V i i» Rrcator dillorcncc than is found bi-twccii them in cftimniing tho fur.

faco of Kraiicf, wliicit, by I'audon, is niado 81,587,016 Knghlh acres, with a j;in(.r.il

adinillion of abo>it a nullioii more; and by IVinplcinan, 88,855,680} or at 69I, ia

Iig,220,874r*J'
It is vain to iitfotnpt reconciling^ thi'ff contr.iry accounts. I fliill thi.Tiforo ailopr,

with tiie autlior of the CrcJit Niitionale •, x\w eiliinaiion of M. Nctlvir, wliith luppofc •,

156,014,1 13 arpoiits of Paris, or i3i,7':2,Jo? Kn^liih acres.

For a comp-irifon of tho French and Knj^lilh doiiiinions, I mufl for the latter U'iopt

Tcmplcin.urs meafuroment, who jjives to

EiiRlan.l, 49,450 fquarc inilis.

Scutl.uul, 27,794
Ireland, 27,457

Fiance, 138,837 Aj'iaro nuK?,

England,

Scotland,

Ireland,

104.701

Calculated at ^0 to a degree ; but at 69! thelo numbers become,
><.| mill!. AvTii .•-(|. niilci. AiTc».

66,u!i

37.292
36,840

42,463,264
23,867,016

France, 186,282 • 119,220,874.

140,480 89,907,910
Hence it appeiirs, that France, according to thefe proporilons:, contain" ;9,3>?,0'>4

acres more than the three Britifh kingdoms ; and it is to be noted, that as the exttiit

cf France i^ taken from the more modern atid corrcd aul!)orities, whence M. Neckir

deduced liis meafurement at 131,722,295 Knglilh acres, which is ci^nfiqueniiy mucli

more exatl than that of Templeman ; fo it is cqurilly fair to fufipofc, that the hitter is

as much below the fad in the contents of our iflands, as he was in thofe of France.

Corrcdcd ly this rule, the areas will be

England t,

Scotland,

Ireland,

46,9i5'933
t acres.

26,369,695
26,049,961

France, 131,722,295 acres.

99.335.589
Thefe numberj;, I am u; on the whole inchned to believe, are as near to the truth as

may reafunably be expected from calculations, when the data are not abfolutely cor-

red.

Chap. II.- Of the Soif, and Fcicc of the Country.

TIIE modern French geographers, in a branch of that fcience, to which they have

properly given the epithet ph\fiiiil, have di\ ided the kingdom ii 1 a I' u thf-y call bnlfinr,

that is to fay, into feveral great plains, t!., jugh which How ih>
,
n. . 'wA rivers, \^A

which are formed of feveral ridges of mountains, either or/^7/ /'. " Jti'
) term it, .-i

granite, or fecondary of calcareous and other materials. Oi mcle bajfvu the chief

* Mont". )or'>, 8vo. 1789 He calculatei on 27,' co kagutu, at 2282 tdifts, 1,786 arpciits of Paris

in a lraj;iii ; », 1 Fraiirc 15', 2 5,; 20 arptnt'. P. cj

f It ma;, b« • -.TUeH, t))ji. Dr. G ew ialcul,«tcd tlit real contents of fni>I.in(l ainl Walls at 46,' 80,003
actfi. t'biloi'jthl'i,i :"•/.itlr^us. No }^o, p. 2I 6. Winch fcims a cuufirmatiun that we aie not far fr(;m the

tiuih.
.

1 iiUitI tC 73.306 fiiuare miles.

2 ar:^
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arc, I. Of the Loire and nil thf rivers that fall into it. 2. Of the Seine and its branches.

3. Of the (iarottnc. 4. t )l the Rhi)ne and Soane. There are Hkcwifc fduie (nulitr

ont'S, l)Ut i)f much li-ls ac< >>iinr. The reader who wifljos to conlult the di-i .il of thefe,

may turn to the Journal P/w/ijuc, 'om. ^o. for a memoir by M. la Metlu 1 1 .

In relp.tt to tlio geopi ,

• divifuju ot tho foils of the kiikgdoin, the ridi caK .1 < 'U*

plain of the noiih-iallern quarter firft calU ior our attention. 1 crolU.l this in l>viral

directions, and Iroin tin ohlervation . J made, the followinj^ aie the limits I would ulFi^n

lo it. On ihecoait it may he l.»id to extend from Dunkirk, to Carentiui in Normandy,

fertile northern promontory of (Iiat province, which [(rojerts into the l^aat Cherbour.,',

&c. is of a ililferetif liil. la M. la M'thcrie's map is mark I a ridge uf granite iudUH.

lains in (his promontory ; 1 fliouKI remark, that I fiw nothing in that country which d '-

ijrves the name vi a mountain, any more than at Alon^on ; merely hills, and thole »»ot

confidi rablc on s 1 miy terminate th ' rich track at Ciarentan, as tlLiico to Coutanccis

the land ii; ehidly poor and llony, and holds, with many variations, quite to Hnll. la

ihe line a little 10 the S. of the coall, before Caen, is leen tin- firll confiderable clian^e

ol foil from Calais; it there becomes a red (lone brafli ; tins rich trad is hero, thert •

fore, narrow. On re-entering Normandy on the fide of Al('n9on, from Anjou and

Maine, I lirll met with the rich loams on a calcareous bottom at Beaumont ; at AK n(;on

there is a noble foil, uliich i then loll no more in advancing northwards In oihcr

line I eittried this rich dillriit about ten miles to the louth of fours. The hill; 'n the

Loire, thouj.h all ralrarioiis that F noticed, arc not all ri. h, though on fome the foil is

deep and good. Diredly to the fouth of Orleans begins tne mii'erai)le Sologne, which,

though on a calcareous bottom of mail, is ti)o po ir to be in iuded in the prefent dillridh

From Orleans to Paris, and alio Fontainldeau, no excep; -ns are to be made, but in

the fnudl fpacc of poor fand ffonc in the royal forefl of th • latter town. In a fovirth

diredlion this dillriit is entered, nut no- fo ilecifively as in ' le preceding cafes, a few

miles to the (Tilth of Nemours. \t CioKi 're the firll chnlk is vifible to the traveller.

Advancing to the N. 1'. very good land is found near Nangis, nd then bearing N. I en-

tcrt'il the fi.riile plain of lirie. Some of the vales through wl ich the Marne flows are

rirh and v. hat 1 law calcareous ; but the hills are p )or. The >l:iin of Rheims m \y be

cfailrd in the prefent iliflrid, but at Soidbns and thence due N. ;dl is excellent. iThefe

limits indole one of the (im 11 terriio-ius that I fuppol'eis to he fo lul in Europe. From
Dunl.irk to Nemours is not lefs than one hundred and eight\ miles in a right line.

From Soiffons to Carentan is another right line of about two huii Ired miles. From Eu,

on the Nor. nan coall, to C.hai tres is one luuulrcd miles ; and thoMf^h the breadth of this

lich didrid at Caen, i^ayeux, 6:c. is not confulcrablo, yet the w. >le will be found to

rontain not a trilling proportion of the whole kingdom. This noble territory includes

the ile( p, Kvi 1, and d rtile plain of Flanders, and part of Artnis, th an which a richer foil

can hari'ly be delired to repay the indultry of mankind ; two. tlire •, and even four feet

deep of inolft and putrid, but (Viable and mellow loam, more inclini ifj to clay than fand,

(in ar icai'ous bottom, and irom its marine origin 1 lor ther can le little doubt but

tliat tl e whole plain ol Flanders and llolland lias been covered b\ the tea, long fince

fiur globe has taken its prelent appearance) ab<iundirg v.;th partic^-s that add to the

coinuK n futility, reruliiug Iroin fuch compounds found in other fttu.itions. '1 he putri-

<lii\ of the huihus in I'landers and its pofition, being a dead level, ar. the principal cir-

fi ii[tancesth..t diliinguilh it from the better foils of the rell of this fertile part of Evi-

j( pe. Every dtp uf the way from the very ga'e of Paris to near SoMfons, and thence

to Cimhray, vith but litile variation of fome inferior hills of i'mall xtent, is a fandy

U^aiu r{ ail adtr.irab'.e tLxiurc, and commonly of confiderable depth. About Mcaux it

is
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13 to be raukeJ among the fineft in the world ; they call it b!catincme./ii—\t tends much
towards an impalpable powder, which betrays few iigns ot fimd, even when, to tho eye,

it has the appearance of a i'andy loam. It is of an admirable texture and friability.

Monl'. Gibert informed me, that it is of the depth of eij-Jiteen feet where his well is

digj^ed, and under it a (Iratumof white marl, found under the whole country, at difl'er-

ent depths. This marl lias the appearance of a coniolidated palle. The line through
Picardy is inferior, yet, for the moft part, excellent. But all the arable part of Norman-
dy, w hich is within thefe limits, is ot the fame rich friable landy loam, to a great depth

;

tliat from Bernay to Elboeuf can fcarcely be exceeded j four to five foet deep of a reddifh

brown loam on a chalk bottom, and without a ftone. As to the pailures of the fame

province, we have, I believe, nothing cither in Ktigland or Ireland equal to them ; I hold

the vale of Limerick to be inferior. The famous Pays de Bcauce, which I crofled be-

tween Arpajon and Orleans, rcfemblcs the vales of Meaux and Senlis ; it is not, how.
ever, in general, fo deep as the former. The limits I have traced are thofe of great fer-

tility
; but the calcareous dillrid, and even of chalk, is much more extenfive. To the

E. it reaches acrofs Champagne ; a flrong change, not having occurred to me till about

St. Menehould. From Mctz to Nancy all is calcareous, but not chalk. Lime-ftone
land I found plentifully in the fouthern parts of Alface; and from Befort acrofs Franche

Comptc to Dole, all the Hones I tried, and many from quarries were calcareous. Im-

menfe diltricls in Daupliinc and Provence, &c. kc. are the fame; I (hail therefor? only

obferve, that I remarked the chalk country to extend F,, to about St. Menehould, and

S. to Nemours and Montargis * in one line. In another, that all of tlie Angoumois
which I faw is the fame; much in Poitou, and through Tourain to the Loire. Had I

penetrated more to the W. I fhould probably have founJ the chalk of Angoumois, and

that of the Loire to be connected uninterruptedly. Mod of the courfeof the Loire i.<?,

I believe, chalk, and the whole of it calcareous. Hence it appears, that the chalk coun-

trv of France is of vcrv confiderable extent ; not lels than two hundred miles K. andW.
and about as much, but more irregularly, N. and S. and comprifcs, by iar, the richeft

and mod fertile provinces of the kingdom.

The next confiderable dKlrid, for fertility, is that which I may call, without impropri-

ety, the plain of the Garonne. Palling to theS. from Limofin, it is entered about Creif-

fcnfac, with the province of Qiiercy, and improves all the way to Montnuban r.nd Ton-
loufe, where it is one of the lined kvels of Icrtile foil that can any wliere be I'een. It

continues, but rot equally fruitful, to the foot of the Pvnnees, by St. GauJtnts, &c.

very even to the eye, when viewed from the promenade at Mnr.tauban, whicii commands
one of the richell, as well as magnificent prol'pects, to-be met with in France, 'i his

plain I fourd, however, to be much indented and irregular; ior to theW. of Aueb, and

all beyond it to llavonne, is too inferior to l~e rdndtted ; and to the F. MiVcpoi.v, Pa-

miers, and Careallonne are among the hills', and a!l the vay from Agen to I'Oiirdeanx-,

though the river flows through one of the riclic (I valliis that is to be feen in the world,

yet the breadth appeared to be every where ineontider:.! Ic. 'i liroueh all this [lain,

wherever the loil is fcmnd exctiletit, it cordifts ulually ot a deep iiii Konv friable fandr

loam, with moillure fufiieiint lor the produflion of any thing; inurli (fit is (.ilcareciis.

White limc-fione and white chalky loams are found about Cahors &c, and white loams

more tenacious near Mt)nt;uiban. At 'I'onnai ce, on the Garonne, they are red, and

apparently a? good at ten feet deep as on the lurlaee.

• I \ (licvc trudi fuitlur : and llurr llie itinif reafon to tliink fn, bcciiuftr Mi Towi fluid fuiitid d at

inar.otlii.r load il uatlieil to Auxtrc, v.iiirc lit loll it. / -"'O ''''<'"* ^•' <S/'""i vul. i \). ^6.

In
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la travelling from Narbonno 10 Bezicrs, l*.jzenas, Moiitpellior, and Nifiiies, every one
I coiivcrfcd with rcprcfeutcd that vale as the mod fruitful in France. Olives and mul-
berries, as well as vines, render it very produclive ; but in point of foil (the only cii--

cumllance I confidcr at prefeiit,) much the f^reater part of it is inferior to all I have
named. The IJas Poitou, as 1 was informed by a perfon who rehdes in it, is of a fer-

tility tliat deferves to be clailed with the richelt foils of France, extending eighteen
leagues by 12, or 216 fquare leagues, which, at 5,786 arpents per league, are 24.9,776
arpents. ioo,oco arpents of rich marlhes have been drained there*. Being alfo in-

formed at Nantes, that tliere was a very rich track to the S. of the Loire, in the quarter
of Bourgn<M.if and Macheoul, I have extended the i'egion of go )d land to that river, as

feen in the annexed map.

The narrow plain of Alface, the whole fertile part of which hardly exceeds the furface
of one thouland fquare miles, mull be clalVed among the richelt foils of France. It re-

fembles Flanders a good deal, though inferior to that province. It confilts of a deep
rich (andy lonm, both moilt and friable, equal to the lar;Te proJuftion of all forts of
crops. A more celebrated didrict is the Limagnc of Auvergne, a flat and chiefly a calca-
reous vale, lurrounded by great ranges of volcanic mountains. It is certainly one of the
iinelt foils in the world. It commences at Riom ; the plain there is of a beautiful dead
level of white calcareous loam, the whole furface of which is a real marl, but fo mixed
with humus as to be of prime fi.Ttility. The French naturali!ls, that have examined it,

alfcrt the depth to be twenty feet of beds of earth, formed of the ruins of what they ftyle

tiie primitive granite) aid volcanized mountains. At Illbire, Dr. Bres fhewing ma
his farm, in an inferior part of the Limagne (for the befl: of it reaches no farther than
from Riom to Vaires, which is icarcely more than twenty miles), made me obferve,
that the river had, in ail probability, formed the whole plain, as it was adding rapidly to

his land, and had given him adt-pth very perceptible in a few years, having buried the
gravelly Hiingle of its bed, by dipoliting a rich furface of fandy mud. 1 he vale here,

on the banks, is fcven or eight teet d^v^p of rich brown fiuidy loani. On the contrary,

there are philofophers who contend for the whole having been a lake. . The mountains
that furrovind this vale are various. The white argillaceous ftone, in the hills between
Riom and Clermont, is calcareous. The volcanic mountains are found to be better,

than the others, except in the cafe of iuja or cinders, which are fo burnt as to be good
for nothing. 'I'he calcareous and clayey ones good, and the bafaltcs decompofed and
become clay excellent. Their bafe is commonly granite. The calcareous Tandy flones,

and the argillaceous calcareous earths are heaped on them by the action of volcanoes, ac«

cor<ling to the theory of the French philoloj^hers. The fertility that refults from the
volcanic origin of mountai.;s, has been often remarked, and efpecially in the cafe of
yEtna ; the fame fad appeai-cd in many tracts of country as I pafled froni Le Puy to

Monteiimart, where many confiderable mountains are covered with beautiful chefnuts,

and various articles of cultivation, which in dillrids not volcanic are vvalle, or in a great

mealure uielefs.

I iiavc now noticed all the diftrids of France, which, to my knowledge, are of any
rennukable fertiUty : they amount, as it will be Ihown more particularly in another
place, t<i ai.ove twc ty eight millions of F,n;:,lifli acres.

(..•t the oiher provinces, Bretagne is generally gravel, or ,-;ravelly fanJ, commonly
deep, and on a gravelly bottom, of an inferior and barren nature, but in many places
on land Hone rock. 1 tried various fpecimens, but found none calcareous ; and havinij

VOL. IV.

^ •, Det Cjnaiix de ^av':^. par M. ,Je la LaiiJc, p. 391.

K U fcen
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feen a flii'p at Morlaix unloading lime-ftone from Normandy, I may concludo, that tlie

faft does not contradift the conclufion which I drew from the eye. All that I faw in

the two provinces of Anjou and Maine are gravel, fand, or flone—generally a loamy
fand or gravel ; fome imperfedl fchiiluson a bottom of rock ; and much that would in

the weft of England be called a ilone brafh, and that would do excellently well for tur-

nips : they have the friability, but want the putrid nioillure and fertile particles of the

better loams. Immenfe tracks, in both thcfe provinces, are walle, under ling, fern,

furze, &c. but the foil of thcfc does not vary from the cultivated parts, und, with culti-

vation, would be equally good, 'louraine is better ; it contains fome confiderable dif-

trifls, efpeciaily to th^fouth of the Loire, where you find good mixed Tandy and gra-

velly loams on a calcareous bottom ; confiderable tracks in the northern part of the pro-

vince are no belter than Anjou and Maine ; and, like them, it is not without its heaths

and waftes. Sologne is one of the pooreft and moft unimproved provinces of the king-

dom, and one of the moft fingular countries I have feen. It is flat, confilling of a poor
land or gravel, every whe»e on a clay or marl bottom, retentive of water to inch a de-

gree, that every ditch and hold was lull of it : the improvement of fuch a country is fo

cbvioufly effcdcd on the eafielt principles, that it is a fatire on the French government,
and on the individuals who are owners or occupiers of eftates in this province, to fee it

remain in fuch a miferable condition. Berry is much better, though both fandy and
gravelly ; but good loams, and feme deep, are not wanted in Ibine diltrlcls, as that of
Chateauroux, on quarries, and near Vatan on calcareous ones. La Marche andLimofin
confid of friable fandy loams; fomc on granite, and others on a calcareous bottom. There
are tn&s in thefe provinces that are very fertile ; and I faw none that (hould be ef-

teerned fteril. Of the granite they diftinj^juifh two forts; one hard, and full of mica-
ceous particles; the grain rather coarfe, with but little quartz, hardening in the air in

mafles, but btcoming a powder when reduced to fmall pieces ;— this is ufed for building.

The other fort is in horizontal ftrata, mixed with great quantities of fpar, ufed chiefly

for rending roads, which it does in the moft incomparable manner. I was afllired at

Limoges, that, on the hard granite, there grow neither wheat, vines, nor chcfnuts ; but

upon the other kind, thofe plants thrive well : I remarked, that this granite and chef-

nuts appeared together on entering Limofin ; and that, in the road to Touloufe, there

is about a league cf hard granite without that tree. '1 he rule, however, is not general

;

for fo near as to the S. of Souilac, chefnut.s are on a calcareous foil. Puitou confills ot

two divifions. the upper and the liwer ; the h*\ of which has the reputation of beinp- a
much richer country, erpecially the graft. lands on the coaft. The foil of the upper di-

vificn is generally a thin loam, on an imperfed quarry bottom —a fort of llone-brafli;

in fome trn£ls calcareous : it muft be efteein<ii ,i poor foil, though adinii-.ibly adapted to

various articles of cultivation. 1 have already oblerved, that all 1 faw of Angoumois is

chalk, and much of it thin and poor. Thofe parts of Guienne and G;ifcoign, not in-

cluded in the rich vale ol the Garonne, of which I have already fpoken, mull be confi-

dertd in refpeft of Toil as poot. 1 he landes (heaths of Bourdeaux,) though neither un-

produftive, nor unimproveah le, at * in their preient ftafe to be clafled amongll the worit

foils ot France. 1 have been affurtJ, that they contain two hundred leagues fquare
;.

and the roots of the Pyrenees are covered with immenfe waftes, which demand much
indtiftry to render profititble. Roulhllon is in general calcareous; much of it flat and
very (loney, as well as dry and barren : but the irrigated vales are of a moft exuberant
fertility. 1 he vaft province of Languedoc, in productions one of the richeft of the king-

dom, docs not rank high in the fcale of foil : it is by far too ftoney ;—I t.ike feven-

I travelled near four hundred miles in it^ without lee-

ing

eighths of it to be mountainous.
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ing any thing that deferved the name of an cxtenfive plain, that of the Garonne, already

mentioned (part of which extends within the limits of Languedoc), alone excepted.

The produftive vale, from Narbonne to Nifmes, is generally but a few miles in breadth
;

and confiderablc wades are feen in nioft parts of it. Many of the mountains are pro-

duftive, from irrigation, as I have obferved too in the volcanic territory of the Vivarais.

Some parts of the vale are however very rich j and indeed there are few finer foils in

France than what 1 l\iw near the canal, in going from Beziers to Carcafl"t)nne. A rich

mellow loam, tenacious, and yet friable ; in fonie ftates the particles adhere into clods
j

in others they recede and melt with friability. Provence and Dauphinc are mountain-

ous countries, with the variation of fome Im-ely plains and vallies, which bear a very

inconfiderable proportion to the whole. Of thele two provinces, the former is certainly

the dried, in point of foil, in the kingdom. Rock and quarry-land, with fandy gravels,

abound there ; and the courfe of the Durance, which in fome countries would be a

fine vale, is fo ruined by fand and fliingle, that, in a moderate calculation, above

130,000 acres have been deftroyed, which would have been thefineft foil in the coun-

try, if it had not been for that river. All 1 faw in both the provinces is calcareous

;

and I was informed, that the greater part of the mountains of Provence arc fo. Thefe,

towards Barcclonette, and in all the higher parts of the province, are covered with good
trrafs, that feeds a million of emigrating flieep, befides vaft herds of cattle. With fucU

a foil, and in fiich a climate, a country muit not be thought unprodufliive becaufe

mountainous. The vales which I faw are in general fine : that of the Rhone at Lo-

riol, in Dauphine, is rich,—an admirable fandy clay, five or fix feet deep, on a bed Qf

blue marl with many ftones in it. But more to the S. from Montelimart to Orange, this

great river paffes through foils much inferior. The north plain of this province, as we
go from Savoy to Lyons, confifls much of a good deep red loam, on a gravel bottom.

The county of Venaifin, or diftrift of Avignon, is one of the richeft in the kingdom.

Its admirable irrigation, is, of itfelf, fufficient to make it appear fo ; but I found the foil

to confift of rich deep loam, with white and calcareous clays. The whole coaft of Pro-

vence is a poor ftony foil, with exceptions of very fmall fpaces under happier circum-

fiances. About Aix, the land is all calcareous, even the clays that are red and ferru-

ginous. This province, however, contains one of the moft fingular diftrifts in the king-

dom, namely, that of the Crau, which is a ftony plain to the S. E. of Aries, not con-

taining lefs than 350 fquare miles, or 224,000 acres. It is abfolutely covered with

round ftones of all fizes, fome of which are as large as a man's head. The foil under

them is not a fand, but appears to be a kind of cemented rubble of fragments of ftone»

with a fmall mixture of loam. The naturalift who has defcribed this province, fays,

they are of a calcareous nature, with neither the grain nor texture of flint ; in fome

quartzofe molecules predominate—and otliers are metallic *. Vegetation is extremely

thin, as I fliall mention more particulaily when I treat of the pafturage of ftieep in

France.

The Lyonois is mountainous, and what I faw of it is poor, ftony, and rough, with

much wafte land. In pafiing from Lyons to Moulins, it is, near Roanne, on the limits

of the province, before the gravelly plain of the Loire commences, the fame which M.
La Mctherie calls the calcareous plain of Montbriflbn.

Auvergne, though chiclly mountainous, is not a poor province; the foil, for a hilly

country, is in general above mediocrity, and the higheft mountains feed vaft herds of

cattle, which are exported to a confiderable amount. Befide a variety of volcanic foils,

Auvergne is covered with granite and gravelly and fandy loams.

• UiH. Nat. dela Povcncc, 3vo. 3 torn. 17S2. torn. i. p 290.
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'iho Bojrhonnois and Niv.rn )is, form ono vafl pKiin, thmr;;h which the Loire and
/. llitr pufs

J
ihc predominant loil, in much the greater purr, i. giavtl ; I believe com-

monly on a calcareous bottom, but at ci^nfideraljlc depths. Some tracks are fandv,

V hich are better than the rravels ; and others are very good fria' le Tandy loams. The
vhole, in its prefent cultivation, nuid be reckoned amongll the moll unproduftive pro-

vinces of the kingdom, but capable of as great improvement, by a different management
as any dillric^ in France.

IJur-.'undy is exceedingly diverfificd, as I found in crofiing it from Franchc Comptc
to the I'ourbonnois by Hijon, I faw the belt of it ; that line is through findy and gra-

velly loams ; fonic good vales, fome mountains, and Come poor granite foils. 'I'he fub-

divifion of the province called Brcife, is a miferable couiitry, where the ponds alone,

nioftly on a white clay or a uiarl, amount, as it is a(U rted by an inhabitant *, to fixty-fix

fquare lengues of two thoufand toifcs, not much leis than two hundred and fifty tlioufand

acres. This is credible from the appearance of them in the map of Caffini.

Frnnche Compte abovmds with red ferruginous loams, Ichiltas, gravel, with lime-

flone in the mountains very common ; and 1 fhould remark, that all the ftonos I tried,

fome of which were from quarries between IJefort to Dole, cllervefced with acids.

From Befaii9on to Orechamps the country is rocky, quite to tlie furf.ice much lime-

ftone ; a reddiflt brown loam on rockj with iron forges all over the country. The
V hole province is very improveable.

Loiaine is poor in foil ; from St. Menehould to the borders of Alface I faw fcarccly

any other than ilony foils, of various denominations ; molt of them would in England
be called none-brafli, or the broken and triturated furface of imperfed quarries, mixed
by time, forcft, and cultivation, with fome loam and vegetable mould—much is calcare-

ous. There are indeed diftricls of rich, and even deep friable Tandy loams ; but the

quantity is not confiderablc enough to deferve attention in a gcner.d view. 1 have aU
ready remarked, that the predominant feature of Champagne is chalk ; in great tracks

it is thin and poor ; the fouthcrn part, as from Chalons to Troyes, ;?cc. h;is irom its po-

verty, aci]uired the name of fiotiillcux, or louly. 'i'he appropriating of fuch land to fain-

foin is little known there.

I have now niade the- tour of all the French provinces, and Hiall in general obfervCj

that I think the kingdom is fuperior to England in the circumllance of Toil. The pro-

portion oT poor land in England, to the total of the kingdom, is greater than the fimi-

iar proportion in trance; nor have they any where fuch trads of wretched blowing

fand, as are to be met with in Norfolk and Suffolk. Their heaiiis, moors, and waftes,

not mountainous; what they term lande, arui which arc io frequent in Bretagne, Anjou,
Maine, and Guienne, arc infinitely better than our northern moors; and the mountains

<.f Scotland and Wales cannot be compared, in point of foil, with thofe of the Pyre-

nees, Auvergne, Dauphine, Provence, and Languedoc. Another advantage ahnoft

incAimable is, that their tenacious loams do not take the charafter of clays, which in

fome parts of England are fo (lubborn and harfh, that the expcnce of culture is ahnoft

equal to a moderate produce. Such clays as 1 have feen in Suffex, I never met with

in France. The fmallnefs of the quantity of rank clay in that kingdom, is indeed

furprifmg.

• Obfcrvailons, Exptiicnces, & Mcmoirf j fur I.'Agriculture ; par M. Varcntie de Fenille, 8vo, 1789.

p. .-70.
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Fiice of the Country,

The chief diflmfHon that marks the faces of rfiffbrent countries, is that of being

niountainous or level. In the language, as well as the ideas comtnoii in France, moun-
tains are fpoken of, to which wc IhouKl give no other appellation than that of hills

:

the tracks really mountainous in that kingdom are to he foi nd in the S. only. It is

four hundred miles S. of Calais before you meet with the mountains of Auvergne,

which are united with thofe of Languedoc, Dauphiner, and Provence, but not with

the Pyrenees, for I croffed the whole S. of France, from the Rhone to the ocean, either

by plains or ranges of inconfiderable hills. The mountains of Voge, in Loraine, do-

ferve, perhaps, that name, but yet are not to be ranked with the fuperior elevations 1 have

noticed. The inequalities of all the reft of the kingdom are fufficient to render the

profpccls interefting, and to give variety to the face of the country, but they deferve

not to be called mountains. Some of the hilly and mountainous tracks of Franco re-

ceive a very confiderable beauty from the rich and luxuriant verdure of chefnuts. To
thofe who have not viewed them, it is not eafy to believe how much they add to the

beauty of the Limofm, the Vivarais, Auvergne, and other dillriQs where they are

common.
There isno doubt that the Pyrenees are more firiking than all the other mountains

of France ; I have defcribed them fo particularly in the Journal, that I would only obi

ferve in general here, that their verdure, their woods, their rocks, and their torrents

have all the charatters of the fublime and beautiful. I faw nothing among the Alps that

ofljrcd fueh pleafing fcenes as thofe of the northern parts of Dauphinc ; vvhicli, how-
vvcr, are Icl's varied than thofe in tiie neighbourhood of Chambery I'o abounding in

Uiidfcapes. According to every account, the comfe of the Ifer is a fcene of perpetual

beauty. The Vivarais, and p.irt of Vclay, are moft romantic.

Of the great rivers of France I prefjr the Seine, which is every whore an agreeable

object. I fl»oulJ fuppole the reputation of the Loire muit hnve originated from per-

fons who either had never feen it at all, or only below Angers, where in truth it mrrits

every clogc. From that city to Nantes it is, probably, one of the fined rivers in the

world, the breadth of the dream, the iflands of woods, the boldnefs, culture, and rich-

ncfs of the coalt, all confpire, with the animation derived from the fwelling canvafs of

a£live commerce, to render that Ime eminently beautiful ; but ior the reft of its im-

menfe courfe, it exhibits a (Iream of fand ; it rolls fhingle through vales inftead of wa-

ter, and is an uglier objed than I could poflibly have conceived, unlefs I had adually

I'een it. The Garonne receives more beauty from the country through which it (lows

than it confers upon it ; the flat banks, fringed with willows, are deftruiSlive of beauty.

I am not equally acquainted with the Rhone ; where I faw it, from Monteliniart to

Avignon, and again at Lyons, it does not intered me like the Seine. The courfe of the

Soane is marked by a noble track of meadows.

In regard to the general beauty of a country, I prefer Limofm to eveiy other pro-

vince in France. The banks of the Loire below Angers, and thofe of the S.-ine, for

two hundred miles from its mouth, fuperior, undoubteilly, in point of rivers, the capital

feature of the country ; but the beauty of the Limofin does not depend on any par-

ticular feature, but the refult of many. Hill, dale, wood, inclofures, dreams, l.ikes,

and fcattered farms, are mingled into a thoufand delicious landfcapes, whicli fct off

every where this province, Inclofures, which add fo much ornament to the face oF a

country,

i ];
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country, would furiiiflj obfervations, but I mud treat of tlicm cxprefsly in a more iih-

portaut view.

Of the provinces of the kingdom, not already named, none are of fuch fingular fea-

tures as to demand particular attention. The beauties of Normandy are to bo found
on the Seine, and thofe of Guienne on the Garonne. Bretagnc, Maine, and Anjou
have the appearance of dcferts ; and though fonie parts of loiiraine are rich and pleaf-

Jng, yet moft of the province is deficient in beauty 'J "he fi.'rtilc territories of Flanders,

Artois, and Alface are didinguiflied by their utility. Picardy is uniiitcroding. Cham-
pagne in general, whe^e I faw it, ugly, almod as much fo us Poitou. Loraine, and
I'Vanche Comptc, and Bourgogne are /o/w^/v in tiie wooded ilillridls, and want cliear-

fulnefs in the open ones. Berry and l.a Marche may be ranked in the fame clafs.

Sologne merits its epithet, trijie. There are parts of the Angoumois that are gay, and
confequently pleafmg.

It may be ufeful to thofe who fee no more of France than by once pafling to Italy,

to remark, that if they wonld view the fined parts of the kingdom, they fliould land at

Dieppe and follow the Seine to Paris, then take the great road to Moulins, and thence

quit it ior Auvergne, and pafs to Viviers, on the Rhone, and fo by Aix to Italy. By
fuch a variation from the frequented road, the traveller might fuffer for want of good
inns, but would be repaid by the fight of a much finer and more fingular country than

the common road by Dijon offers, which palfcs, in a great mcafurc, through the worfl

part of France.

Chap. \\\.— Ofthe Climate cf France.

OF all the countries of Europe there is not, perhaps one that proves the importance

of climate, fo much as France. In the natural advantages of countries, it is as effential

as foil itfclf; and we can never attain to an idea tolerably corred, of the profperity and

refources of a country, if we do not know how clearly to afcertain the natural advan-

tages or difadvantages of diflerent territories, and to difcriminate them from the adven-

titious cflVcls of indudry and wealth. It fliould be a principal objeft with thofe who
travel for the acquifition of knowledge, to remove the vulgar prejudices which arc found

in all count lies among thofe who, not having travelled themfclves, have built their in-

formation on infufiicient authorities.

France admits a divifion into three capital parts; i, of vines ; 2, of maize
; 3, of

olives—which plants will give the three didritls of, 1. the northern, where vines are

not planted •, 2, the central, in which maize is not planted; 3, the fouth, in which

olives, mulbcnies, vines, and maize are all found. The line of feparation between vines

and no vines, as I obferved mylelf, is at Coucy, ten miles to the N. of Soilfons ; at

riennont, in the Beauvoifois; at Beaumont, in Maine; and Herbignac, near Gueran*

de, in Bretagne. Now there is fomerhing very remarkable in this, th;it if ynu draw a

drait line on the map from Guerar.de to Coucy, it pafles very near both Clermont and
Beaumont ; the former of which is a little to the north of it, and the latter, a little to

the Ibuth. There are vines at Gaillon and La Roche Guyon, which is a little to the

N. of this line ; there are a!fo fomc near Beauvais, the mod remote from it which I

have fecn ; lut even this diPance is incoiifiderable; and the melancholy fpeftacle of

the vintage of 17157, which 1 iaw there in the midd of incellant rains, is a proof that

they ought to have nothing to do with this branch of culture; and at Angers I was in-

formed, that there are no vines, or next to none, between that place and Laval and
Maycnne. Having made this remark on the vine climate of France, I wiflied to know

4 how
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Iiow far tlie fa£l held true in Germany ; becaufc if the cirtumftance arofe from a dif-

ference of climate, it ought, by parity of reafon, to be confirmed I y vines in that coun-

try being found much farther north than in France. This happens precifely to be the

cai'e; for I tind, by a late autlior, that vines in Germany are found no farther north

than lat. 52 *. The meeting with thefe in that latitude is a fuilicient proof of the fact

in quedion, lince in Franco their limit is at 495. The line, therefore, which I have

drawn as the boundary of vines in France, may be continued into Germany, and will

probably be found to afcertain the vine climate in that coun ry, as well as in France,

The line of feparalion between maize and no maize is not lefs finguiar ; it is firft feen oa

the wtllern fide of the kingdom, in going from the Angoumois and entering Poitou, at

Verac, near Rutfcc. In croiling Loraine, I firft met with it between Nancy and Luno-

ville. It is deferving of attention, that if a line is drawn from between Nancy and

Luneville to Ruflcc, that it will run nearly parallel with the other line that forms the

reparation of vines: but that line acrofs the kingdom, is not formed by maize in fo mi.

broken a manner, as the other by vines ; for in the central journey, we found it no far-

ther north than Douzenach, in the S. of the Limofin ; a variation, however, that does

not afted the general faft. In croHing from Alface to Auvergnc, I was nearelt to this

line at Dijon, where is maize. In crofling the Bourbonnois to Paris, there is an evident

reafon why this plant fliould not be found, which is the poverty of the foil, and the

unimproved huibandry of all that country, being univerfally under fallow, and rye,

which yields only three or four times the feed. Maize demands richer land or better

managtment. I faw a few pieces fo- far north as near La Fleche, but they were fo

mifcrably bad, as evidently to prove that the plant was foreign to that climate. In

order to give the reader a clearer idea of this, I have annexed a map, explaining, at one

coup d'ail, thefe zones or climates, which may be drawn from the produftions of France.

'1 he Hne of olives is pretty nearly in the fame diredion. In travelling fouth from

Lyons, we fee them firlt at Montelimart ; and in going from Beziers to the Pyrenees,.

I loft them at Carcaflbnne : now, the line on the map drawn from Montelimart to Car-

caflfonne, appears at once to be nearly parallel with thofe of maize and vines. Hence

we may apparently determine, with fafety, that there is a confiderable difference be-

tween the climate of trance in the eaftern and weftern parts : that the eaftem fide of

the kingdom is two and a half degrees of latitude hotter than the weftern, or if not

hotter, more favourable to vegetation. That thefe divifions are not accidental, but

have been thereiult of a great number of experiments, we may conclude from thefe ar-

ticles of culture in general gradually declining before you quite iofe them. On quitting

the Angoumois, and enterin;; Poitou, we find maize dwindling to poor crops, before it

ceafes to be cultivated ; and in going from Nancy to Luneville, I noticed it in gardens,

and then bui in final I pieces in the fields, before it became a confirmed culture. I

made the fan -.- remark ^^ith refpcd to vines. It is very difficult to account for this

faft ; it fot ms probable that the climate is better when remote from the fea, than near

it which is contrary to nimiercus other facls ; and I have remarked, that vines thrive

even in the fea air, and almoft iully expofed to it, at the mouth of the river Eayonne,

and in Bretagne. A great many repeated obfervations muft be made, and with more

ait( -tion than is in the powi r vl a traveller before fuch a fubjedl, apparently very curi-

ous can be thoroughly afctrtuincd. In making luch inquiries as thefe, a general cul-

ture ii> al( no to be rtgard. il : vim s will grow in England ; I have maize now on my own
|jj„j jua I have feen ii at Pari- ; but this is not the queftion ; for it turns folely on

I
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tlic climnto being fo well adapted to fuch a •tides as to enablv; the farmer to make fliom

a common culture.

Of the northern climate of France I may remark, that though vines will yield little

profit in it for wine, yet there is a ilrong diftindion, in refpeft of heat, between it and
Enj^Iand, at the fame time, that much of it is, I believe, to the full as humid as the S.

and E. of Ilngland. Tiie two circumUanccs to be attended to in this inquiry are, the

quantify of fruit and the verdure and richnefs of p ilhins. In regard to heat, we mult

attend neither to the thermometer nor to the latitude, but to the vegetable produdions.

I travelled in the fruit fea!on through Artois, I'icardy, Norniandy, liretagne, Atijnu,

and Maine, and I found at every town, I might properly fay at every village, fuch ;i

plenty of fruit, particularly plumbs, peaches, late clurries, grapes, and melons, as never

can be feen in tngland in the very hotted fuumiers. 'Ihe markets of all the towns,

even in that poor and unimproved province of Brctagne are fupplied with thele in a

profufion of *h ch we have no idea. It was with plealure I walked through the niarket

at Rennes. If a man were to fee no other in France, lighting there from an Kngliflj

balloon, he would in a moment pronounce the clini.ife to be toal y different from (hat

of Cornwall, our mod fouther'.y cunty, where myrtles will (land the winter abroad;

and from that of Kerry, where the ar 'utus is I'o ac-climaled, that it fecms indigenous,

though probably brought Irom Spain hy tlie oiigiiral inhabitants of the country. Yet
in this province of Britagne I fawno maize nor mulberries, and, except in the comer I

have mentioned, it ha.s no vineyards. Paris is not (upplicd with melons from provinces

tcr the S., but from H .rfliur, at the mouth of the Sei. e.

For the humidity of the climate, I >nay quote the bctutiful verdure of the rich paf.

tures in Normandy, which are never irrigated. And 1 was a witnels to three weeks
of fuch rain at Liancourt, four milts only from Clermont, as I have not known, by
many degrees, in Lngland. To the great rains in the N. of France, which under it

difagreeable^ may be added the heavy fnows and the fevere frods, which are experi-

enced there to a greater degree than in the S of England. I am aflured that the N.
of Europe has not known a long and Iharp frolt, whici; has not been much fevercr at

Paris than at London.
The central divifion that admits vines without being hot enough for maize, I con-

fider as one of the fined climates in the world. Here are contained the province of
Touraine, which, above all others, is mod admired by the French ; the pidurefque
province of Limofin ; smd the mild, healthy, and pleafaiit plains of tlie liourbonnois;

jjerhaps the mod eligible countries of all France, of all Europe, as far as foil and cli-

mate are concerned. Here you are exempt from the extreme humidity which j^ivos

verdure to Normandy and England ; and yet equally free from the burniiig heats which
turn verdure itfelf into a rufllt brown in the S. ; no ardent rays tnat opprefs you with
their fervor in fummer ; nor pinching tedious frolls that chill with their feverity in win-
ter ; a light, pure, eladic air, admirable for every conditution except confumptive ones.

But at the fame time that I mud commend ihele central provinces of France, for every
circumdance of atmoiphere that can render a country agreeable to inhabit, I muft
guard the reader againit the iiiea of their being free from gieat inonveniences ; they
are certainly fubj'd to thofe in relation to agriculture, which are heavily ft-lt by the

farmer. They are fubject, in comnion with the olive didrici, to violent dorms of rain,

and what is worfc, of hail. Two years ago, a donu of ii.id fwipt a track of ilefotatioii

in a belt acrofs the whole kingdom, to the damage of feveral millions of our money.
Such extended ruin is not common, for, if it wen*, the fined kinijdoms would be laid

wadej but no year ever palfes without whole pariihes fulFering to a degree of wliicli

we
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we have no conception, anil on the wliolc to the amount of no inconfidorable propor-

tion of the whole produce of the kingdom. It appears, from my friend Dr. Symond's
paper on the clinr.itc i>{ Italy *, that the niifciiief of hail is idful in that country.

I have heard it calculated in the S. of I'rance, that the daui-gc in fomc provinces

amounted to one-tenth of the whole produce of them upon an average. A few days

before my arrival at Barbefieux, there had fallen, at the Duke de la Roch.efoucauld's

feat in the Angmimois, and fome neighboiu-inj; paridics, a fhower of hail that did not

leave a Angle grape on the vines, and cut them fo fevercly, as to preclude all hope of

a crop tJie year tollowing, and allowed no well-founded expedation of any beneticlal

produce even the third year. In anotlier place, the geefe were all killed by the fame
itorm ; anil younc; colts were fo wounded that they died afterwards. It is even aflerted,

thaf men have been known to be killed by hail, when unable to obtain any Ihelter.

This dorm dcftroyed a copfe of the duke's, that was of two years growth. With fuch

cfl'eds, it mud be obvious to every one, that all forts of corn and pulfc mull be ut-

terly dedroyed. At I'ompinian, between Montauban and Touloufe, I was witnefs to

fuch a fliower of rain as never fell in Britain ; in that rich vale, the corn, before the

dorm, made a noble appearance ; but imagination can hardly picture a more entire

dcdrutlion than it poured over the whole; the fined wheat was not only beaten flat to

the ground, but dreams of liquid mud covered it in many places, in a manner that

made all expedation of recovery hopelefs. Thefe hady and violent ftiowers, which arf
of little confequence to a traveller, or to the refidence of a gentleman, are dread-

ful fcourges to the farmer, and immenfc drawbacks from the mafs of national produfts.

A circumdance of lefs confequence, but not undeferving attention, is the frods

which happen in the fpring. We know in England how injurious thefe are to all the

fruits of the earth, and how much they are fuppofed to damage even its mod important

produft. Towards the end of May 17 87, I found all the walnut trees with leaves

turned quite black by them, S. of the Loire; and farther to the S., at Drive, we no
Iboner faw fig-trees, for the fird time fcattered about the vineyards, than we remarked

them bound about with draw to defend them from the frofts of June. Still more to

the S., about Cahors, the walnut trees were black on the loth of June by frods, within

a fortnight ; and we were informed of rye being in fome years thus killed ; and that

rarely there is any fpring month fecurc from thefe unfeafonable attacks. In the N. E.

quarter I found, in 1789, the frod of the preceding winter had made a fad havock

amongd the walnut trees, mod of which were killed in Alface, and the dead trees

made a drange figure in fummcr ; they were left in expeftation of their fliooting again,

and fome few did. From Autun in Burgundy, to Bourbon Lancey, the broom was

all kilLd. Spring frods were alfo complained of as much as on the other fide of the

kingdom. About Dijon, they laid that they have them often late, and they damage

or dodroy every thiu.r. And all the countries within reach of the mountains of Voge

are alTcded by the I'now that falls upon theni, which was in 1789, on the agtU of June.

This renders the vineyard an uncertain culture. Perhaps it m.iy ariie from the late

frods in the fpring, that we meet with fo fow mulberries in Fraiicj N. of the olive dif-

trict. 'I'he profit of that tree is very great, as I Ihull explain fully in another place j

yet the didritls, where they are found in France, are very inconfiderable, when com-

pared with the extent of the whole kingdom. It has been conceived in England, that

the mildew is owing to late frods ; when I found myfelf in a region where rye was fome-

times thus killed in June, and where every walnut himg with b!.ick, I naturally en-
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quired for that iliftcmpcr, and found in lotnc places, near Cahors for inflance, that

tlu'ir wheat was pertectly exinipl from th.it ui.dady in niiny ("prints, when other plants

lullered the moll I'everely ; and \se m t even with farmi'is whole lands were lo little

fubjed to the dillompcr that they hardly knew it. 'i his Ihould leem to fet alide tho

theory of frolls beiii;^ the caiil'v- of that malady. As fpcinj^ Imlls are as miichievous

In l'ranee as they can be with us, lo alio are tiuy trnul'l^il witb auiuuinal ones earlier

than is common with us. On the Joth of September i^'^y, in ,i;oing on the H. of the

Lciie, IVum C.iiambord to Orleans, we had lo fmart • one, thai the viies were hurt by

it; and there had been, for feveral days, lo cold a N. K wind, yet with a bnylu fun,

that none of us llirred abroad without gnat coats.

The olive-climate contains but a very inconliderable portion of the kingdom, and of

that portion, not in one acre out of lifty is this tree cultivated. .S' vcral other plants,

befide the olive, mark this climate. 'I'hus at Monteliniari, in Dan- hine, belides that

tree, you meet with, for the lirll time, the pomegranate, the arbor juda;, the paliurus,

figs, and the evergn en oJk ; and with thele plants, 1 may aid iillo th.it detellable ani-

mal the molquito. In crolliiig the mount iiiis of Auvergne, Vel.iy, auil Vivarais, I met,

between I'radelks and 'Ihuytz, mulberries and Hies at the fame lime; by the term

flies, I mean thofo myriads of them, which form the mo(f dilagreeabie circumflance of

the fouthern climates. They are the firlf of torments in Spain, Italy, anc' the olive-

dilfricl of France: it is not that they bite, fling, or hurt, but they buz, t;'aze, and
\\orry: your mouth, eyes, cars, and nofe, are full of them: they fwarm on every cat-

able, fruit, fugar, milk, every thing is at acked by tliem in luch myriads, that if they

are not driven away incelVaiuly by a perfon who has nothing elle to do, to eat a meal
is impoflible. They are, however, cau^lit on prepared pajier, and other contrivances,

with fo much cafe, and in fuch quantities, that were it not from negligence they could

not abound in fuch incredible quantities. If I farmed in thole countries, I think 1 (hould

manure four or five acres every year with dead tlies. Two other articles of culture in

this climate, which delerve to be mentioned, though too inconliderable to be a national

objeft, are capers in I'rovence, and oranges at Hierts. The latter plant is fo tender,

that this is fuppofed to be the only pirt of France in which it will thrive in the open
air. The wht.l'^ of Roullillon is to the fouth ol this, yet none are to be found there.

I went to Hieres to vitw them, and it was with pain I found them almoll, without

exception, (o damaged by the frofl, in the winter of 17H8, as to be cut down, fome to

the ground, and others to the main Hem. Vail numbers of olives were in the fame
fituatitn throughout liic whole olive-dillrid, and abundance of them ahfolutely killed.

Thus we find, that in the moil foutherly part (>f I'Vance, and even in tiie mod Iheltered

and fecure lituations, fuch fevere IrolLs arc known as to dellroy he art cles of connnua
cultivation.

In the defcrlption I took of tlie climate of Piovencf, from l\Ii)nf. lePrcfident, Baron
dc la Tour d'Aipues, he iidormed nie, that hail, in iuine years, do.s not break glafs ;

but it was mention d as an extraordinary thing. '1 he oidy leafons in which is to bo

expected rain with any dtgree ol certaintv, are the ccjuiaoxes, when it comes viof ntly

for a time. No ilependcnce for a (ni:le tb-o]) in .hinc, July, or Augufl, and the

quantity always very hnall ; whii.h thr: > moiiili;:, ai'd iMt the winter ones, are the

pinching fea'on fir all great caul >. 8i;:nelimes not a drop fulls for fix months toge-

ther *. They have wluie frolls in March, and fouKiim. s in April. 'l"he great heats

• A writer, who lias been cnllellcil lor lliu ,-i(Tt.-tlii);i, w.n la.rcloii' ii;^lil:— " Telle c(l 1:\ polition lies

prov nccsdii nuMi on Tun relic louvtiilj lix ;iKis) eiaici-i, l.ui^ voir loir.btr iilit Iculc ^oiittc d'cau," Cuif't

ConqUt d'yl^ri. turn vi.i ^) 56.
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nrc never till the T5t1i of July, nor after the i5tli of September. Ihrvcfl begin- .ne

24'!', and tnJs July 151)1— ami IVlicliacliiias is ilic niiilille ofihe vinfaj^p. In unjy

years no fiiow is to be teen, arul lliu frolts not foverc. 'I'lu- fpring is the woill t .ifon

in the year, becaufe the iv;?/ tU bizc, tlie vmy'Inih' of the Italians, is terrible, and fufTj-

cient, in the mountains, to blow a man olViii:; horfe ; it is alio dangerous to the hcalii.,

from the fun, at the fame time, beiru; both high and powciful. IJut in December,
January, and February, the weathvr is truly charming, with the Oizc very rarely, but

not always free from il ; lor on tiie •^d of January i 786, there was fo furious a wayZ/v/Zr,

with fnow, that Hocks were driven tour or live leagues from their pafiure?; numbers
of travellers, fhepherds, flieep and afl";.^ in the Crau periflied. Vive lliepherds were
conducting eight hundred llieep to the butcheries at Marfeilles, three of whom, and
almoft all the flieep, perillied *. To make a rclidence in thefe provinces agreeable, a

man (hould alfo avoid the great fummer heats. I'or during the lafl week in July, and
fome days in Augull, I experienced fuch a heat at ('areafTonne, Mirepoix, Famicrs,

&c. as rendered the lealt exertion, in the middle of the day, opprellive; it exceeded

any thing I felt in Spain. It was impoflible to fupport a room that was light. No com-
fort but in darknels; and even there reft was impoflible from myriads of flies f. It Is

true, fuch heats are not of long duration ; if they were fo, nobody, able to quit the

country, would refide in it. Thefe climates are difagreeable in fpring and fummer,
and delicious in winter only. In the Bourbonnois, Liinofin, and Touraine, there is no
vent dc bizc. On the mountains above Tour d'Aigues, are chiefly found lavcndula—
thymus—ciftus rofea— ciflus albidus—foralia bitumina—buxus femper virens—-quercus

ilex—pinus montana— rofmarinus oflicinalis— rhamnuscathartica— geniftis mentis ven-

tofa—genifta Hifpanica—juniperus Phoenicia—fatureja montana—bromusfylvatica, &c.
In the Hubbies of all the olive-diftrift, and in every wafte fpot arc found centaurea ca-

lycitropa—centaurea folftitialis,—alfo the eryngium campeftrum, and the eryngium
amethyftinum ;— they havefown in Provence the datura ftvimonium, which is now ha*

bituatcd to the country. In the mountains, from Cavalero to Frcjus, and alfo in

that ofEflrelles, the lentifcus—myrtus—arbutus—lavendula—ciftus—and lauruftinus.

Upon a general view of the climate of France, and upon comparing it with that of

countries, not fo much favoured apparently by nature, I may remark, that the prin-

cipal fupcriority of it arifes from adapting fo large a portion of the kingdom to the

culture of the vine ;
yet this noble plant is nioft unaccountably decried by abundance

of writers, and efpecially by French ones, though the farmer is enabled to draw as

extenfive a profit from poor anil otherwife barren, and even almoft perpendicular rocks,

as from the richeft vales. Hence immenfe tracks of land may be ranked in France

among the moll valuable, which in our climate would be ablblutely wafle, or at leaft;

applied to no better ufe than warrens or flieep walks. This is the great fuperiority which

climate gives to that kingdom over England :—of its nature and extent, I fliall treat

fully under another head.

The objedt of the next importance is peculiar to the olive and maize diftrids, and'

confifts in the power of having, from the nature of the climate, two crops a-year oil

• Traile Je r Olivier, tar M. Couture, ii. torn. 8vo. Aix, 178^, tom. i. p. 79.

f I liavc liccii muili riirprifed, that tlie late learned Mr. Harmer fliDuld think it odd to find, by writers

who treated of foutlierii climates, that dri\i!ig away flics was an objcfl of iniporlaiiec. Had he hecn with

me in Spain and in Langutdiic, in July and Angull, he would h*ve been very fur from thinking there wa»
any thing odd in it. Obj'erv, on Jivtrt Pojligts of Seriplure, vol. iv. p. 159,

8 s 2 vafl
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Villi tracks of their arable land : an early harvoft, and the command of plants, which
will not thrive equally well in more northern climates, give them this invaluable advan.

tagc. We fee whvat (liibblcs left in Kngland, from the middle of Aii|;iill, to yield a

few (hillings by flu-ep, which, in a hotter climate, would allord a fecond crop, yielding

food foreman, fucU as millet, the fifty day mai/.e(thecinquantina of the Italians &c.; or

frove a better fcalon for turnips, calibagrs, ^c. than the common fcafon for them here.

II Dauphiiu', 1 f;\w buck-wlu-'it in full bloflbm the cv' of Augull, that had been fown
afterwhcat. I do no more than name it here, fiiice, in another place, it mult bo ex-

amined more pariicularly. Mulberries might in France be? an obj \^ of far greater iiu-

portjiice ihan they are at prelVnt, and yet the Ipriiig frofls are fatal impediments to the

culture: that this plant mull be confiilcred for all important purpofes, as adapted only

to fouthern climates, appears from this, that Tours is the only place I know in I'Vancc,

injrlh of the maize climate, where they are cultivated lor lilk with any I'nccefs ; coiifi-

derablc experiments have been made (as 1 (hall (hew in the proper place) for introducing

ihem into Normandy and tUewhere, but with no (uccefs ; and the force of this obd r-

valion is doubled, by the following lid - that they luccecd much bitter in the olive

climate than in any part of the kingdom. IJut that they might be greatly extended,

cannot for a inouuni be douhted. in going fouth, we did not meet with them til v e

came to Caulade, near MiMitauban. In returning north, we faw them at Auch only

—A few at Aguillon, planted by the Duke—the promenade at Poitiers planted by
the intendant—and another at Verteul, by the Duke d'Anville ; all which are experi-

ments that have not been copied, except at Au^h. Hut at Tours there is a fmall dil-

triifl of them. In another diredion, they are not met with after Moulins, and there

very few. Maize i'> an objcd of much greater confeipunce than mulberries; when £

give the coui les of the rrcnch crops, it will be found that the only good hulbai\diy

in the kingdom (fome finall and very rich dillrids excepted) aiifes from the ponellioii

and manage ment of this plant. Where there is no maize, there are fallow s ; and where
there are fallows, the people rtarve for want. For the inhabitants of a country to

live upon th:,t plant, which is the preparation for wheat, and at the fame time to keep

their cattle fat upon the leaves of it, is to pt)iVefs a treafure, for which they are indebted

to their climate. The quantity of all the common forts of fruits, which, through the

greater part of France, is fuch as to form a conhderable object in the fubfillence of the

great mals of people, is a point of more conlequcnce than appears at fird fight. To
balance thefe favourable circumdanccs, other countries, not fo happily fituated (efpe-

cially England) have advantages of an oppoiite nature, which are very material in the

pradice of their agriculture : that humidity of atmolphcre, which the French provinces

north oi vines enjoy—which Fnglaiid has in a greater degree, and Ireland (till more,

and which is better marked by the hygrometer than by the rain gage, is of fingular in\-

portancein the maintenance of cattle by palturage, and in adapting thecourfes of crops

to their fii|iport. Artiiicial grallls, turnips, cabliages, potatoes, kc. thrive bell in a

humid climate. It would take up too much room here fully to ex|)lain this; to men-
tion it will be fufficient for thofc who have refledcd on fimilar fubjeds. From a due
attention to all the various « ircuniflances that alTed this queflion, which, relatively to

agriculture, is the bed climate, that of France, or that of Enghuul ?— 1 have no helita-

lion in giving the preference to France. 1 have often heard, in converfation, the con-
trary alferted, and with fome appearance of icafon—but 1 believe the opinion has arifen

more from confidering the adual llatc of hulbandry in the two countries, than the dif-

»o tind
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h6{ proporflps of ihc two climates. Wc m;ike a very good ufe of our's ; but the Frcach

arc, in this i' fpctt, in their inLiiicy, through more than half the kingdom *.

Chap. V.

—

O/t/jc Popuhticn of France.

AS the fubjoft of population is befl treated by an inquiry into the Induflry, agricul-

ture, iliv'iion of landed property, &c. I fhall at prefent merely lay before ilie reader

foine faCU collected with care in I'lancc, that aflbrd uleful data for political arithmeti-

cians. Monl. I'Abbc F.xpilly, in his Difliomiain <lc la I'ranfc; makes the number
21,000,000. And the Marcpi s de Mirabeau \ mentions an enumeration of the king,

domin 17551 total 18,107,000. In Normandy 1,665,200, and in Brtta^ne 847,500.
Mnnf. de Bullon, in his Uijloirc Ki/ure/k, aflif,Mis for the population of the kingdom
22,672,077. Munf. Mell.iMce, in his Rccbcrchcs fur la Population, 4to. 1766, gives

the details from which he draws the tonclufion, that in many towns in Auvergne the

births are to the number of inhabitants as i to 24 | -»'•, y,y j the marriages per animiii

1 to 114 inhabitants; and families, one vith another, compofed of 5^- Z^, or 24 fa-

milies contain 124 inhabitants. In various towns in tlicLyonnois, birtlisaro to the inha-

bitants as I to 234'; the n'.arriages per annum i to 111 perfons ; and families com-
pofed 4 .; 5Y J ; 80 families contain 381 iidiabitants. In various towns in Normandy
the births to the inhabitants as i to 27} ,'y > marriajfcs per annum i to 1 14 perfons

j

families arc compofed of 3} \ ^\ \ ic reprefent '6 inhabitants. In the city of Lyons
families are compofed of 55 <'„ ; fo reprefent 316 inhabitants ; and there are a few
above 24 perfons per houfe in that city. In the city of Rouen families arc compofed
of 6/, perfons j and there are 6 ]- j\ perfons per houfe. At Lyons i in 351 dies an-

nually ; at Rouen i in 17 ?. Mean life in fome parifhes in the generality of Lyons 25
years; dhto in the generality of Rouen 25 years 10 months. At Paris i in 30 dies

annually : a family confills of 8, and each houfe contains 24 J perfons. By comparing

the number of births in every month at Paris, for forty years, he found that thofe in

which conception ilourifhcd molt were May, June, July, and Auguft, and that tlie mor-
tality for forty yeais was as follows :

Mi)ntlin. Deaths. Monllis. Deaths. ^^onth^. I><-\tl>s.

March, - 77,803 February, 66,789 Oaober, 54,897
April, - 76,8.5 December, 60,9^6 September, 54,339
May, - 72,198 June, 58,272 November, 54,029
January, 69,166 July, . 57^330 Augult, 52.479

It (hould appear from this table, that the influence of the fun is as important to human
health as it is to vegetation. What pity that we have not finiilar tables of cities in ail

the different latitudes and circumflanceaof the globe.

* The minute details concerning .np;ricuUiire .ire omitted, as, however valuable in thcmfelvea, they lit-

tle accoid with the iiuiure of this publication.

f L'/fmi dit I/ommet. 1760. jih edit. lorn. iv. p. 184.

{ The (ommittec of Meiidieiic afftrts, that each family in France coiififlj of five, as each has three chil.

drcu. Linqukme Kaffort, p. 34^
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At Clermont FiTranJ i in 38 dies ann\ially.— At CiircafTonnc 1 in 22!.—At V.ilence

I in 24J— AtVitiy le Francois 1 in 23J.—AtElbociit i in 29J.— At Lovicrs i in 3ii.

—At Ilonflcur i in 24. —At Vernon 1 in 25.—At Gifors i in 29.— At Pont-au-Je-

Mer I in t,:,.—At Neufciiatel 1 in 24 1.—At Pont I'r.vcquc 1 in 26.— At lo Havre i

in ^c;. IJjion a companion in fevcn principal provinces of the kingdom, popul.ition in

fixty y'ars lias au;;nicnted in the proporlion of 21 1 to 196, or a thirteenth. Gf-ncral

dt'ducUon;— that the number of people in France in 176; was 23,909,400. Monh
Moheau * gives to the bcfl: peopled provinces 1700 inhabitants per Iquare league; and
to the word 500; the medium 872, at which rate he makes the total 23,500,000,
and an increale of a ninth fince 168S. The ifle of Oleron is peopled at the rate of

2 8 86 per league, and that of Re 4205. He alfo calculates that i in 36 dies, and i

in 26 is born every year. Monf. Neckcr, in his work ik I'^dniiiii/init/on iLs Finauccs

de la France, has the following particulars, which it is alfo neceflary to have in our 'at-

tention :—Births in the whole kingdom per annum, on an average, of 1776, 77, 7H,

79, and 8c, were 963,207;— which, multiplied by 25 j, the proportion he fixes on,

gives 24,802,580 inhabitants in France. He notices the grofs error oi \he axovcnii/ies,

in eflimatingthe population of the kingdom at 15 or 16 millions.—A later authority,

but given in whole numbers, and therefore not accurate, dates the population of the

kingdom at 25,500,000, of which the clergy are fuppofed to be 80,000, the nobility

110,000, the protellants 3,000,000, and Jews 30,000!: the committee of impods
allert, that to multiply the births in the cities of France by 30, will give their population

with fufficient truth; but for the country not fo high
J.

The rule of 30 would make
the population 28,896,210. But much later than all thcfe authorities, the National

Aflembly has ordered fuch enquiries to be made into the population of the kingdom,
as have produced a much greater degree of accuracy than was ever approached before:

this has been done by the returns of taxes, in which all perfons, not liable to be charged

are entered in what we fliould call the duplicates ; and as the diredions for making thefe

lids arc pofitive and explicit, and no advantage whatever refults to the people by con-

cealing their numbers, but on the contrary, in many indances, they are favoured in

taxation, by reafim of the number of their children, we may fureiy conclude, that thefe

returns are the fafeft guides to dired; our calculations. Here follows the detail

:

• Re(hfr. fur la Pcfiiiliii'wn tie la Frame, 8vo. 177!^.

t PiHiolLeque de PHrmme Vublique, par Med'. i)e CondoiCCt, Pt'yfoniiel, k. Ic Cliapcllor, torn lii.

\ Rapiart de Cumiti d' Jmpvf.Jur let Taxes, p. 27.

Etat
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|6h,.^-io

' 53.'JoJ

57,8co

1^56,800
" 79.600

82,550

3.'. ^00

ii.49^-

i\p..:.ivit-\

'""-V'i"'.
p jpulatiun.

10,019,5 -,1

185,266

212,900
262,666

176,2:6
20,1,666

242,566

206,466

177.193

248.5 3 ^

314.336
194,1(16

448,266
223. IJ3
218,100

39'>.733

166,100

32^,333

507,011,

322,783
12 2,86u

23:.465

12,599.677

269,866
268,000
3<^8,666

195,626!
294,666

330,666
282,666

213,393
322.13,!

3;,o,;(,6

252,266

490,666

29'^.' 3 3
2r2,,'oo

368,533
3 10,0^ o

3;''.' 33

7 2.- 333
5!;6,(66

4 05 ,.'3 3

15 7,.".66

2i 6,955

I'.liii.-.atiiiir iho acivs ;it 131,722,295, and the people as here clctaileJ, vc find llu\t it

ii!,ik<.s, \\iilMii -.1 1'mall Iraciioii, iivc acres a head. That proportion would bci;, 1 ,8 i5,?.70

acrey. It' Kn,i,;land weie equiiily well peopled, tliere fliould be upon ^6,915,9^,3 acres,

rail.tr more than 9.000,000 louis. And for our two illands, to equal France in this

rd'ped, liiere Ihould be in ihein 19,867,1 17 fouls; inllcadot which theie arc not more

than 15,000,000.
A I' ol :l< r\aiion, ratlier curious, may he made on this detail ; it appear^ that lefs thaii

oiK'-luurih of the p 'o|>le iuiiai-it towns; a very remarkable circumiUiiiee, h.'ciuk it is

comnumly obfervcd, ar.il d.iubtl'Js founded on certain fads, that in llou'iiliing couiuiies

the haif of a iiati<Mi istound iii towns. Many writers, 1 believe, have looked upun this

as the |)roportioa in 1 nghiud : in Holland, and in Lonibardy, the riched conntries in

purope, the ianie 1
rob.ddy exiCi;-. 1 am much inclined to coniuct this fuiv,ular fact, re-

laiiiir to I'ri.nce, \\ith that want of cll.ct and I'uceefs in its atn icuiiure, whali I i'.avc re-

marked in a'luiitl; every p.irt '
! the kini^dom ; refuUing alio from the (>\ir('nie oivilioii

t)f the foil into little properties It appears likewile, from Lhi;i detai!, lh.u their towns

8 arc
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arc not confiJjnble enough to givo that animation and vigour to the iniiuflry of ihc

country, wliich is beft encouraged by the activity of the demand which cities atlbrd for

the proJncls c i' ;igriculturc. A more ccrtriia and unequivocal proof of the jufticc of my
remarks, on tlie too great and mifchievous divifion of landed property and farms in that

kingdom could hardly have arifon : and it yields the clearcfl conviclion, that the progrels

of national improvement has been upon the whole but fmall in France. Tiie manufac-
tures and commcrceof the kingdom mull have made a lei's advance than one would have

conceived poflible, not to liave tfleded a proportion far dilfercnt from this of a fifth.

A really aclive induRry, proporiioned to the real refources of the kingdom, fliould long

ago have purged the country (to ufe an expreflion of Sir James Stuart's) of tliofe fuper-

fluous mouths,— I do not fay hands ; for they eat more than they work ; and it is their

want of employment that ought to drive them into towns. Another obfervation is fug-

gelled by this curious table of population : I have repeatedly, in the diary of my jour-

ney, remarked, that the near approach to Paris is a defert compared to that of London ;

that the difference is infinitely greater than the difference of their population ; and that the

want of trafllc, on the high roads, is fovmd every where in the kingdom as well as at Paris.

Now it deferves notice, that the groat refort, which is every where obfervable on the

highways of England, flows from the number, fize, and wealth of our towns, much more
than from any other circumftance. It is not the country, but towns that give the rapid

circulation from one part of a kingdom to the other ; and though, at firft fight, France

may be thought to have the advantage in this refpeft, yet a nearer view of the fubjetl will

allow of no fuch conclufion. In the following lift, the Englilh column has furely the

advantage

:

London,
Dublin,

F.dinburgh,

Liverpool,

Briftol,

NcwcalUe,
Hull,

Frcnth.

Paris,

Lyons,
Bourdeaux,

Marfeilles,

Nantes,

Havre,

Rochelle,

EnKlin>.

IVTuncheficr,

Birmingham,
Norwich,

Cork,
Glafgow,

Bath,

French.

Rouen,
Lille,

Nifmes,

St. Maio,
Bayonnc,

Verfaillcs.

The vafl fuperiority of London and Dublin, to Paris and Lyons, renders the whole
companion ridiculous. I believe, London, without exaggeration, to be alone equal to

Paris, Lyons, Bourdeaux, and Marfeilles, as appears by the lifts of population, and by
the wealth and trade of all. But if we refleft, that the towns of England, &c. are por-

tions of a population of fifteen millions only, and thofc of France parts of twenty-fix

millions, the comparifon fhews at once the vaftly greater adtivity there mud be in one
country than in the other *.

Of all the fubjerts of political eeconomy, I know not one that has given rife to fuch

a cloud of errors as this of population. It feenis, for fome centuries, to have beencon-

Cdercd as the only fure teft of national profperity. The politicians of thofe limes, ami

• What cnn be thotiglit of thofe marvellous politici;in.i, the nohll'ty of Dourdon, who call tor cntrre<i nt

the gates of the ritics, not as a good mode of taxation, hiu to <elliairi the too great pnpuloufiK-fs of cities,

" which never takm place but by the depopulation of the country." Cahier, p. 2j. 'The Count de Mira-

btau, in his Moniirchie Pnifricnne, rccur.i often to the f.iine idea. He was f,'r(ifsly erroneoii"!, when he dated

t!ie fiihje{5ts of the Kinjj of Fiance a* thrice more niinuious than lliufc of England, if he meant by England,

at we are to fuppofe, ijcoiland and Ireland alfo. torn. i. p. 401.

the
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the majority of them in the prefent, b^ve been of opinion, that, to enumerate the peo-

ple, was the only ilep necetTary to be taken, in order to afcertain the degree in whicli a

country was floiirifliing. Two-and-twenty years ago, in my " Tour through the North
of J-lngland. 1769," I entered my caveat againfl: fuch a do(f\rine, and prcfumed to aflert,

*' that no nation is rich or powerful by means of mere numbers of people ; it is the in-

du'irious alone that conflitute a kingdom's ftrength ; that afi'ertion I repeated in my
" Political Arithmetic, 1774 ;" and in thcfecond part, 1779, under other combinations.

About the fame time a genius of a fuperlor caft (Sir James Stuart,) very much exceeded

my weak cflorts, and, with a maflerly hand, explained the principles of population.

Long lincc that period, other writers have arifen who have viewed the fubjeft in its right

h'ght ; and of thefe none !' ve eq\ialied Monf. Herenfchwandt, who, in his " Economie

Politique Modernc, 1786 ;" and his " Difcoursfur la Divificn des Terres *, 1788," has

almoll exhaufled the fubjctt. I (hall not, however, omit to name the report of the

committee of Meiidicite in tiie National Afl'embly. The following pafTage does the high-

eft honour to their political dii'cernment :—" C'ejl ainft que nialgrc les affertions, fans

ceff'c rcpciees dcpuis viyigt ans, de tous Ics ecrivains poUfJaues qui placent la profpcrite d'un

empire dans ja plus grande population^ une population cxcejjivcfans un grand travail Ss*

Jans dcs produdions abcndantcs, fcroit au conti uire une dcvorante furcharge p.ur un etat ;

car, il faudroit ahrs que cdte excejjlve population partagcat les bcnefces de celle qui, fam
elh\ etit trouve unefub/ijkncefifjifante ; ilfaudrcit que la mcmcfomme de travail fut aban-

donnce d une plus grande quantite de bras ; ilfaudroit enfm ncccfaircment que le prix de ce

travail baiffat par la plus grande concurrence dcs travaillcurs, d'on refulteroit une indi-

gence cowplctte pour ceux qui ne trouveroicnt p s de travjil, Isf une fubfijlance incomplettepour
ccux-mcmes aux quels il ticfcroit pas rcfufe\"—France itfelf affords an irrefragable proof

of the truth of thefe fentiments ; for I am clearly of opinion, from the obfervations I

made in every province of the kingdom, that her population is fo much beyond the pro-

portion of her indudry and labour, that (he would be much more powerful, and infi-

nitely more flourifliing, if (he had five or fix millions lefs of inhabitants. From her too

groat population, (lie prefeiUs, in every quarter, fuch fpcftacles of wretchednefs, as are

abfolulely inconfiflent with that degree of national felicity, which (hj was capable of at-

tiiiiiii\g even under her old government. A traveller much lefs attentive than I was to

ol)je<^ts of this kind, mult fee at every turn mofl unequivocal figns of diRrefs. That thefe

fliould cxift, no one can wonder who confiders the price of labour, and of provifions,

anil the mifery into which a finall rife in the price of wheat throws the lower clafTes ; a

mifery, that is Cure •^o increafe itfclf by the alarm it excites, led fubfiflence (hould be
wanted. 'I'lie caufes of this great population were certainly not to be found in the be-

nignity of the old government yielding a due proteftion to the lower clafTes, for, on the

contrary, it abandoned them to the mtrcy of the privileged orders. It is fair, however,

to oblerve, that there was nothing in the principles of the old government, fo dfrediy

iniiViical to population, as to prevent its increafe. Many croaking writers in France have

repeatedly announced the depopulation of that kin^iiom, with pretty much the fame

truth and ingenuity that have been exercifed on the fame fubji'rt in England. INIonf.

Necker, in a very lenfible palVage, gives a dccifive aniwer to them, whicli is at the fame

time thoroughly applicable to the (fate of England, as well as to that of France |. Nor
can the great population of France be attributed to the c nnate, for the tables of births

• ?fO jiartiiiil.iily, p, 4S, ^'. kc.

f }' an de Travail ilu i imi'iti pour i'tKf'iiiSlon de la Veiuhyie prffnitc par M. dc Lh:r>cc!iri, Svo. p. 6. I790.

^ De I'Adminill. dcs I'iriiUictii, QuvrcR. 410. Lomlrtb. p. 3^0.
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and burials ofler ncthinj}; more favourable in that kingdom, than in our own. And a

much worlb climate in Holland and Flanders, and in ibme partsof Germany and Italy,

is attended with a ftill greater populoufnefs *. Nor is it to be imputed to an extraordinary

prosperity of manufaQurcs, for our own are much more confiderable, in proportion to

the number of people in the two countries.

This great populoufnefs of France I attribute very much to the divlfion of the lands

into fmall properties, which takes place in that country to a degree of which we have in

Ilngland but little conception. \Vhatover promifes tin; app^'arance even of iubfiftence,

induces men to marry. The inheritance of ten or twelve acres to be divided amongft the

children oi the proprietor, will be looked to with the views of a permanent fettlement,

and either occafioris a marriage, the infants of which die young for want of fuflicient

nourifhment f ; or keeps children at home, dillrelling their relations, long after the

time that they fhould have emigrated to towns. In dillrids that contain immenfe quart-

titles of wade land of a certain degree of fertility, as in the roots of the Pyrenees, be-

longing to communities rcitdy to fell them, a'conomy and indultry, animated with the

views of fettling and marrying, fl»uri(h greatly : in fuch neighbourhoods fomething like

an American increafe takes place ; and, if the land be cheap, little diftrefs is found.

But as procreation goes on rapidly, uniler fuch circumftanccs, the lead check to fub-

fiftence is attended with great milery ; as waftes becoming dearer, or the beft portions

being fold, or difficulties arifmg in the acquifition ; all which cafes I met with in thofe

mountains. The moment any impediment happens, the diftrefs of fuch people will be
proportioned to the activity arul vigour which had animated population. It is obvious,

that in the cafes here referred to, no diftrefs occurs, if the manufadiu'es and commerce
of thedilhid are fo flourirhing as to demand all this fuperfluity of rural population as

faft as it arifes ; for that is precifely the balance of employments which prevails in a well

regulated fociety ; the country breeding people to fupply the demand and confumption

of towns and manufadures. Population will, in every ftatc, increafe perhaps too faft

for this demand. England is in this refpe^, from the unrivalled profperity of her ma-
nufaftures, in a better fituation than any other country in Europe ; but even in Eng-
land population is fometimes too adive, as we fee clearly by the dangerous incrtafe of

poor's rates in country villages ; and her manufadures being employed very much for

lupplying forc'ign confumption, they are often expofed to bad times; to a Hack demand,
which turns thoufands out of employment, and fends them to their parilhes for fupport.

Since the conclufion of the American war, however, nothing of this kind has happened;

and the feven years which have elapfedfmcethatperiod,may be named as themoftdecifively

profperous which England ever knew*. It has been faid to me in France, would you leave

uncultivated lands wafte, rather than let them be cultivated in fmall portions, through a

fear of population ? — I certainly would not : I would on the contrary, encourage their

culture ; but I would prohibit the divifion of fmall farms, which is as mifchievous to cul-

tivation, as it is fure to be diftrefling to the people. The indifcriminate praife of a great

fub-divifion, which has found its way unhappily into the National AiTembly, muft have

arifen from a want of examination into fafts : go to diftrifts where the properties are mi-

nutely divided, and you will find (at lead I have done it univcrfally) great diftrefs, and
even mifery, and probably very bad agriculture. Go to others, where fuch fub-divifion

* A vety ingenious Italian wn'ter (late* tlie people of France at 1290 fouls per league ; and in Italy at

1335. fabbroni ReJUxiontfiir i'/lgrlc. p. J43.

t Moiif. N'ccktr, in the fame fedion as chat quoted abovei remarka this to be the cafe in France ; and
jullly obfrrvcs, that the population of fuch a country being compofed of too great a proportion of infants,

4 millioQ of people implies neither the force nor labour of a million in countries otherwilc conllitutcd.

5 has
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has

lias not taken place, and you will find a better cultivation, and infinitelv Id's mifery

;

and if you would fee a dillrict, with as little diflrcfs in it as is coufiftent with the political

iyltcm of the old government of Franco, you nuift alVuredly go where there are no little

properties at all. You mud vifit the great farms hi Bcauce, Picardy, part of Normandy,
and Artois, and there you will find no more population than what is regularly employed
and regularly paid; and if in fuch diftriftsyou fliould, contrary to this rule, meet with

much diftrefs, it is twenty to one but that it is in a parifli which has fome commons that

tempt the poor to have cattle— to have property—and, in confequencc, mifery. When
you are engaged in this political tour, finifh it by feeing England, and I will (hew you a

lot of peafants well cloathed, well nouriflied, tolerably drunken from fuperfluity, well

lodged, and ai their eafe ; and yet amongd them, not one in a thoufand has either land

or cattle. When you have viewed all this, go back to your tribune, and preach, if you
pleafe, in favour of a minute divifion of landed property. There are two other grofs

errors, in relation to this fubject, that fliould be mentioned ; thefe are, the encourage-

ments that are fometimes given to marriage, and the idea of the importance of attracting

foreigners. Neither of thefe is at all admiffible on juft principles, in fuch a country as

France. The predominant evil of the kingdom, is the having fo great a population, that

flic can neither employ nor feed it : why then encourage mamage ? would you breed

more people, becauie you have more already than you know what to do with ? You
have fo great a competition for food, that your people are ftarving or in mifery ; and
you would encourage the production of more to encourage that competition. It may
almoR be queHioned, whether the contrary policy ought not to be embraced ? whether
ditlicultics fhould not be laid on the marriage of thofc who cannot make it appear that

they have a profped of maintaining the children that Avail be the fruit of it? But why
encourage marriages which are fure to take place in all fituationsin which they ought to

take place ?—There is no inftance to be found of plenty of regular employment being

firfl: eflabliflied, where marriages have not followed in a proportionate degree. The
policy, therefore, at bell is ufelefs, and may be pernicious. Nor is the attradtion of fo-

reigners defirable in fuch a kingdom as Frarice. It does not feem reafonable to have a

pealantry half ftarved for want of employment, arifing from a too great populoufnefs

;

and yet, at the fame time, to import foreigners, to incrcafe the competition for employ-

ment and bread, which are infufficient for the prefent population of the kingdom. This

inuftbethe cft'edt, if the new comers be inti Rrious; if they belong to the higher clalTes,

their emigration from home muft be very inl nificant, and by no means an objeft of true

policy ; they mwft leave their own country, )t in confequence of encouragement given

m another, but from fome Itrokes of ill policy it home. Such inftances are indeed out

of the common courfe of events, like the perfecutions of a Duke d'Alva, or the revo-

cation of the edidl of Nantes. It is the duty of every country, to open its arms, through

mere humanity, to receive fuch fugitives ; and the advantages derived from receiving

them may be very confiderable, as was the cafe with England. But this is not the kind

of emigrations to which I would allude, but rather to the eflablifliment of fuch colonits

as the King of Spain's, in the Sierre Morena. German beggars were imported, at an

imnienfe expcnce, and fupplied with every thing neceffary to eftablifli little farms in thole

dcferts; whiUl at the fame time, every town in Spain fwarmed with multitudes of idle

and poor vagrants, who owed their fupport to bifliops and convents. Supprcfs gradu-

ally this blind and indii'criminate charity, the parent of infinite abufe and mifery, and at

the fame time give fimilar employments to your own poor ; by means of this policy,

you will want no foreigners ; and you may fettle ten Spanifli families for the cxpencc of

one German. It is very common to hear of the want of population in Spain, and fome
T T 2 other
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Other ci-'Mintnes; but fuch iJc-as aro ur<i;illy tha refult of ii;Tnoi'anc3, finca all ill go-

vorned couutrL's aivonin v.\\y too pip ilou^;. Sp.iiu, from tli,' h.ippiiiefs of its climatv?,

is greatly I'o, notwithitaiulirii^ tho anp.irjut fcarcity of iiilv.ibitauts; for, as it has been

flievvn abovo, that c>>urury which his more p.v)plt; than it cm uiaiataiti by inJultry,

who iniill cithor (larv.-, or re'.naiii a djad weiirht on the chirity of othors, is niaaifedly

too populous *; auil Spain is perhaps the belt peopled country in Kurope, in proportion

to its indulfry. When the great evil is having more people than there is wifdom, in

tile political inllitures of a country to govern, the remedy is not by attracting foreigners
— it lies much nearer home.

Consumption.

Tii'cr.fy ^l^ars Co::jinnption at Paris, of Oxc/i, Calvrs, S/.nrp, and Hogs, as

entered in the Books of the Entrees,

VlMIS. Okfii. C.Ives. blicep. Hogi.
1

Vea.s. 0»in. C.ilvts. Sliri'p. Hofii,.

i7f'7. 68,76} ic6,579 3.V^577 ?7.^99
1

«777> 7 '.7 J 5 104,61.0 343oOO ?5.«*3
6S, 69,9^5 112,949 344<.^iO 52,299

,
7«. 73,606 I07,2(,2 52^,86^i 36,20,

69, 66,586 iii.bta 331>y'6 56,186 1 7Q. 73>')6H 99.95' 3^4,028 ;8,2ii

70. 6r),KiS' 1 10,578 331.01? 56,712
' Xo, 7«,4S8 104,82; 508,04 ^ 41.419

7«. 65,360 iC7,59K 3'4.'-4 30,753 81, 70,48 + 9';.53i 317,681 4'. '05

7^. 65,390 101,791 -'y3.94ft 28,610 S.', 72,107 100,706 (16,; 6.5 44.77 i

73. 65..Ji4 1,9 74V 309- '37 ^9.39« "3. 71,042 98,478 321,627 39. '77

74. 68,025 103,147 309. S73 30,032 »4. 72,984 !0O,ll2 ^-7.034 39,621

7J. 6b, 30b 109,2,; 5 ^09,662 3^.7" H^. 73.«46 9^727 352,628 i8,697

76. 71,20s 102,291 3»H,5C5 37.740 86. 73,oS8 ^9.575 3-8,699 39'':77

Average —Oxen, 69,»'^3. Calves, 103,27 I. Shei-p, 323,762. llojrs, 36,332.

Thefe are the quantities for which duties are paid ; but it is calculated by thcofRcers of

the cuilonis, that what enters contraband, and for which nothing is paid, amounts to

one-fixth of the whole f.

The confumption of flour is 1500 facks per diem, each weighing 3201b. requiring

line feptiers of corn to yield four of ihofe lack.<;, or 3375 feptiers per diem. This is,

per annum, 1,231,875 feptiers; the French political arithmeticians agree in calculating

the confumption of their people per head, at throe feptiers for the whole kingdom on

an average; but this \\ill not load us to the population of the capital, as the immenfe
confumption of meat in it mult evidently reduce confiderabiy that proportion. It may
probably be ellimated at two ieptiers, which will make the population ^) 15,037 fouls.

Monf. Nccker's account of the population was 660,000. '1 he omimoration in 1790
made the numbers no more than 550.800 ; and there are abundant roal'ons for believ-

ing the alTertion, that this cajjital was diminilhcd by the revolution in that proportion at

leaft. Tliis point is, however, alccrtainod by the confumption, which is now 1350 fackslean. i tjia pv>«»'i •'", iivir. V .V. , ...^^. ......^v ,^
J

..._ '..w...u.,.|^>.^.., ,. ,,.,.11 I.:, iiww ij^uiutiva

a day, or reduced one-tenth, which, at two feptiers of corn, implies a population of

• An Itali.'.n author, with whom I had ihf pleafiire of conveifiiig al Turin, jiiftly ohffrvf?, «• Q^ianto la

popola.tioiit' priipor/ioiiata ai piodoUi liella iialura c dtll' arte e vaiitd>()>iula ad una na/ioiit, altrcltanlo e

l)i,ii%a una popolaiioiic fovcrchia." L'Mbale Fa/co, Riffojla al quijllo propojlo da Ha Rtale Accad. dclle

Stifnzf, £v:c. Ino. 178S. p. -5.

+ To tome it may apprar ftraiipe.how fuch a commo'lily ab live oxen, can he frnnjjfjled in great quantities;

but themtaiisol tl<>ini; it are iiumtr<.us; one was difcnvcred, and many more of iht lamt foit arc fuppofcd to

cxili ur.diitovfrel : a lubtctraiicius, pailage was pitucd under the wall, Jjoliifj from a coiirt-y:ird without the

Wall, to a i uiclur's yard withiii ; ai.d whole diuvcs of oxen, &c. entered by it in the iiii;hi for a long tmic,

h>*>,re ii wa& known. The ofUccrb uf itic banivis arc cunvinced, that on an average of cummuditicii, une-

fikth il finu^j'jjlcd.

554,344i
%- '
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554, 'J44; and as this comes within 2coo of the aftua! emimcration, it proves that two
fc'ptiers a head is an accurate cftimate ; and tI\oiigh it docs not perfetlly agree with

^lonf. Necker'f. account of the former popula'ion of Paris, yet it is much nearer to it

than the calculations made to corrcfl: that account, by Dr. Price, and by the very able

and inpenious ixilitical arithmetician, Wr. Mowlrt. As the late enumeration fhews the

population ot Paris to have been (jiroportionably to the confumpiion of corn) 615,937
fouls, when its births amounted to 20,550, this fadt confirms the general calculation ia

France, that the births in a great city arc to be multiplied by thirty ; for the above men-
tioned number fo multiplied, gives 616,500, which comes fo near the truth, that the

ditFerence is not worth correding. M. Necker's multiplier is coiifinned clearly ; and
the event, which gives to France a population of 26,coo,oco, has proved, that Dr.

Price, who calculated them at above 30,000,000, was as groily millakcn in his exag-

geration of French populousnefs, as Mr. Howlet hasfliewn him to be in his diminution

of that of England. It feems indeed to have been the fate of that calculator to have

been equally refute-i upon almolt every political quelHon he handled ; the mifchief of

inclolurcs—the dep ^julation of F.ngland— the populoufnefs of France—and the denun-

ciation of ruin he pronounced fo authoritatively againft a varietv of r.nnuitaiit focieties,

that have flourilhed ahnoft in proportion to the diilrelTes he afligned tliem. The con-

fumption of wine at Paris, on an average of the iall twenty years, has been froni 230,000
to 260,000 muids per annum ; average, 2415.000. In 1789 ir funk rather more than

50,000 muids, by inniggling, during the confufions of tliat period. In 245,000 muids

there are 70,560,00 j Paris pints, or Englifh quarts, which makes the tlaily conlunip-

tion ' 93. ; 1 5 quarts ; and if to this, according to the computation of the commis of tlie

barriers, one-iixih is to be added for finuggling, it makes 2215,534, which is one-third

of a quart, and one-tenth of that third per had per diem. The coiifumption of meat

is very difficult to be calculated, becaufe the weight of the bealls is not noted ; 1 can

guefs at it only, and thtrefore the reader will pay no other attention to what follows

than to a mere coiijeclure. I viewed manv hundreds of the oxen, at dill'ercnt time-,

and elfimate the average at fixty Hone ; but as there aredoubtlefs many others fmaller,

let us calculate at 50, or 700 b. and let us drop fmuggling in thcfe cafes, fince though

it may on the whole, be one-fixih vet it cannot be any thing like that in thefe com-
modities ; the calves at i2clb. the fheep at 6olb. and the hogs at io:lb.

Oxen, - - . . ,

Calves, - - - -

Sheep, . . - - -

Hugs, . . . -

Total *, ..... 84,369,540

This quantify divided amongft a population of 6iS>f)37i gives to each perfon 1361b. of

meal for his annual confumption, or above one-third of a pound per diem. During

thj fame twenty years, the conlumption of London was on an average, per annum,

92,539 oxen, and 649,369 Ihec]) f. Thefe oxen prob:ibly weighed 84olb. each, and

the Iheep loolb. ; which two artii.ks only, without calves or hogs, make 142,669,660 ;

• Lonj; fuut this was wtiiten, [ iTciiveil Monf Lavoifier's RtfuJtnIs d'un ouvrnge, 1791. in whicli lie

jrirc* a talk- of tlu- Fails coi.fi.mplioii ; Init I do not know on what aullioiily, for the weight pir licad

Jie makes tlic total of all meats Si.^ccc.colb.
•j- Jieport oj the Cum, oj the Couii oj Common Council. 1786. Folio, p. 75.

yet

69,803, at 7oclb. 48,918,1001b.

103,271, at 1 20 12.392,520

323.762, at 60 19,425,720

2>^r:>Zh »' ICO 3,633,200

y.
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326 VOUNo's TRAVBL3 IN FRANCE.

V(^t thcfe quantities do not nearly conmiii tlio whole number broucrht to LonJon, whiili

ior want of Inch taxes as at Paris, can be difcovorcd with no certainty. The conliimp-

tion of Breil is regillored for the year 177>S, when 22,000 people, in u)oo hou'ts, con-

fumed 82,000 boifeau, each 1501b. of corn oi all forts ; 16,000 bariques of wine and

brandv, and 1000 of cyder and beer*. This conliiniption amoimted to per head—
corn 2 }- feptiers, of 24olb. per annum ;

— wine, brandv, lieer, and cyder, one third

o{ a quart per head per diem. Nancy, in 17331 when it cuatained 19,645 fouKs,

confumeJ,
Oxen, '2402.—Calves, 9073.— Sheep, 11,863. Total, 23,338.

It • onfumed, therefore, more than one of thefe pieces per head of its populal'on. In

1738, when it contained 19,831 fouls, it eoiifumed.

Oxen, 2309.— Calves, 50^8.— Sheep, 9549.- Total, 16,8961;

above three-fourths each. The ct)nlinnption of Paris is three fourths of one of thcfe

beads per head of population. As the tinell cattle in the kingdom are fent to thccapU

tal, the proportions in niiiuber ought to be kfs ; but the wealth of that capital would

^lave julUfied the fuppofition of a ftill greater comparative confumption.

II
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CitAP. XVII.

—

Ofthe Police of Corn in France.

OF all fubjefls, there is none comparable to the police of corn, for difplaying the

folly to whieii men can arrive, who do not betray a want of conunon fenfe in reafoning

on other topics. One tells us (I conline niyfelf chielly to French authorities, engagL-d

as I am at prefent in refearches in that kingdom) that the price is in exad proportion

to the quantity of ci>rii, and to the quantity of money at the fame time in the king-

dom \ ; and that when wheat fells at 36 livres the leptier, it is a proof there is not half

enough to lall till harvell ^. He propofes to have magazines in every market, and to

prohibit, under fevere penalties, a higher price than 24 livres. This would be the in-

fallible method to have it very foon at 50, and perhaps ico livres. That the price of

corn does not depend on the quantity of money, is proved by the ludden rife proceeding

Irom alarms, of which this author might have known an indance in the year he printed;

for Monf. Necker's memoir to the National Ademhly was no fooner dilperfed, than the

price rofe in one week 3:^ per cent.
;

yet the quantity in the kingdom, both of money
and corn, remained jull as before that memoir was publiihed. But it has already been

lufliciently proved, that a very fmall deficiency of the crop will make an enormous dif-

ference in the price. I may add, that the mere apprehenfion of a deficiency, whether

ill or well founded, will have the fame efieil. From this circumflance, I draw a con-

clufion of no trifling import to all governments ; and that is, never to exprefs publicly

any apprehenfion of a want of corn; and the only method by which government can

exprefs their fears, is by proclamations againft export: prohibitions ; ordonances of re-

gulation of fale ; arrets, or laws againll monopolizers ; or vain and frivolous boalls,

like thofc of Monf. Neckcr, of making great imports Irom abroatl—all thcfe nieafures

have the fame tendency ; they confirm ainon;;!! the people the apprehenfion of want
;

for when it is found amongd the lowed orders, that govenniunt is alarmed as well as

they themfelvcs, ihtir own fears augment; they rile in a rage againll monopolizers, or

fpeculators, as they ought rather to be called, and then every ilep they take has the ncver-

Encyc'of: Rh:ly„ique Mar'ttf, t. !. pnit I. j)

i lom. 4to. 177H t. ii. p. 5.

• Encycht

M Durival

J 789. 8vo. Ji. 5 5 Jb. p. 7, 8, U).

193. t DtfcAp. de la J.orriune, par

I C rjtj.fm- !a Chute ikt GrMni,J>ur M. FuuJiiy.
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Ihilinc; cfTt'il: of incrcarmg tlie evil ; tho pvlce riles dill hi);Iicr, as it iiuifl do inevit;il)ly,

\v\wn liich turiors oMlrudions arc tliiown on liie iniorior trade m corn, as to make it a
matliT of p;reat and Icrious danger to have any thing to do wiih it. In fiicli a fituatioii

of niadnefsand folly in tlie people, the plenty of one dillrid cannot fnpply the want of
another, without inch a inondroiis prcniiinii, as fliall not only pay the expence of iraiif-

port, but infiire the corn, ..^n Iodised in granaries, againll the hlind and violent fuf-

picioiis of the people. To raife this fpirit, nothing more is neeellary than for govern-

ment to iilue any decree whatever, that ilifcovers an alarm ; the people immediately are

appreluidive of famine; and this apprehenlion can never take place without creating

the reality in a gnat meafure. It is therefore the duty of a wife and tnlightenod go-

vernment, if at any time they (lioiild fear a fliort provifion of corn, to take the moll
private and cautious nieafures pollible, either to prevent e.\port, by buying up the corn
that is colledcd lor exportation, and keeping it within the kingdom, a meafure eafy to

be done through individuals, or to encourage import, and to avoid making any public

decree or declaration. The hilfory of corn, in France, during the year 1789, was a

molt extraordinary proof of the ju'ltnefs of thefe principles. Wherever I palLd, and it

was through many provinces, I made inquiries into the caufes of the fcarcity ; and was
every where allured, that the dearnefs was the moll extraordinary circumlfance in the

world ; for, though the crop had not been great, yet it was about an average one; and
confequently that the deficiency mud certainly have been occafioned by exportation.

I demanded, if they were lure that an exportation had taken place .^—They replied, no;

but that it might have been done privately : this anfwer fufficiently fliewed, that thefe

exports were purely ideal. The dearnefs, however, prevailed to fuch a degree, in May
and June particularly, (not without being fomented by men who fought to blow the dil-

contents of the people into ablolute outrage,) that Monf. Necker thought it right not

only to order immenfe cargoes of wheat, and every other fort of corn, to be bought up
all over Europe, but likewife in June, to announce to the public, with great parade, the

Heps that he had taken, in a paper called Mcmoire injiruilif, in which he Hated, that he

had bought, and ordered to be bought, 1,404,463 quintaux of different forts of grain,

of which more than 8oo,oco were arrived. I was a perfonal vvitnefs, in many markets,

of the effeft of this publication ; inftead of finking the price, it railed it diredly, and
enormoufly. Upon one market day., at Nangis, from 38 livres to 43 livres the feptior

of 24clb. ; and upon the following one to 49 livres, which was July id ; and on the next

day, at Columiers, it was taxed by the police at 4 livres if. and 4 livres
6f. the 251b.

;

but as the farmers would not bring it to market at that price, they fold it at their funns

at 5 1 livres, and even 6 livres, or ^y livres the feptier. At Nangis it advanced, in

fourteen days, 1 i livres a feptier ; and at Columiers a great deal more. Now, it is to

be obfervcd, that thefe markets are in the vicinity of the capital, for which Monf. Nec-

ker's great foreign provifion was chiefly defigned ; and confequently if his meafures

would have had any where a good effedf, it might have been expe£ked here ; but fince

the contrary happened, and the price, in two markets, was raifed 25 per cent, we may
reafonably conclude, that it did good no where ; but to what was this apparent fcarcity

imputable ? Abfolulely to Monf. Necker's having laid in his memoir, d mon arivce

dans la minijiereje me hdtai de prendre dcs informationsfur le produit de la rccolte i^fur

ks befoins des toys eirangers*. It was from thefe unfealbnable inquiries in September
i7S»,

• He has introduced a tiffiie of tlie fame ftufT in his Memoir fur L' AJmini/lrath n (fe M. Necker, par .'ui

mfme, p. 167, where he f.iy», with the tiuf i^iicramc of the proliibitory fyltem, '• Mon fytli" In I' x.

potUliun del grains cli infiuimcnt llmpU, ainli que j'ai cu i'uuveui I'occafion de le devcluppcr; il fe borne ii

u'cu

f^.

i
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1788, that all tho lulfchief was derived. Tlioy pervaded the wliole kiiiirdom, and

jpread an iiiiiv rial alarm ; the prico ia coiiltviiiciicf arofe ; and wlien onco ii riles in

France, niirdiiet' immediately follows, b.caule tliu populace, by their violence, reiider

the internal trade inCecuro and dani^enms. 'I'iie Iniiinels of the miniiler was done in a

moment; his confumniate v.uiitv, wjiich, fronj havin^f been ti)nlinod to his ciianiclor

as an author, now became the I'eourpe ut the kingdom, prohibited the export tor no

other reafon, than becaul'c tlie Archbifhop of Sens h'.i ihe year before allowed it, in

contradiction to that inifs of errors and prejutliou; which M. NecUer's book upon tho

corn trade had dilFeniinated. It is curious to foe him, in his Memoir i<ijlru('lif, .illeriin^;,

that France, in 1787, ctf/it livrce a;t commrrcc dcs grains dans tout Ic n,y.ii(inij, avcc jiliis

ti'mlivi/c, que icitmiis isf I'on avoit aivofc dans I iinni]rir unc fjuanlitc ton/idirnh.'c' dt^iniins.

Now, to fee the invidious nVcUiner in whicli this is pur, Lt us turn to ilij re^iiter ul tha

Bureau General de la balance du Commeree, where wo Hull Und iho following llatenieut

of the corn-trade for 1787 :

Wheat,
Rice,

Barley,

Legumes,

Imports.

'

8,1 16,000 liv.

2,040,000

375,0.0

945,000

1 1,476,000

Corn,

Wheat,
Legumes,

Exports,

3,165.600 llv.

6,5; 9,900

941;, 2CO

10,674,700

Ti'rn avoir a'uun (rimmuat)lr mills a defemlre cii iicriiu ttrc cttu- fxpnitatiim fclun Ic trmpj Si filon Im cir-

conftancts." VVIifii ii man darts upon a rotltn fniiiulalinii, lie i, lure fo liDuiidcr in t'lii- manner j tlit liin-

pllcity of a fvlUm to 't new- moulded every moniint, ' Icl.in le tcnips Ji leloii lf;t i;iiciiiill,iiice» !" And
wlio is to j'ld^r of tliefc ftafmis ai^d circnmllances ? A niinillir ? A jjovenimenl ? Tlltle, i feems, aie

to p'Omiili;atc laws, in confi(|uince of tlirir h,iviiij> mule iiupiirie^ into the lla c of crops and lloc 8 on

hiind. What preriiiTiption ; what an exctfs of vanitv nullt it he, which iiii|>eU a man to fnppofe, that the

truth is within the veigc nt fneh inqnirieii; or, that he is one line, or oi c point nearer to it, alter he hau

made th«m htlorc he he^jan. Cro to the Inttiidanl in Fiance, or to the Loul Lieutenant in I'lnj^land. and

fuppoft him to leeeive u letter from government d'-.ei'ti); Inch ini;u;:ic5i pnilne the Inli lli^;eMee, fuU

low liim to h's t.ihlr for ennvt rfal ion on erops, — ot in his nde anions; the farnur.s (an ideathat may obtain

in F.njjiand, tint ntvtr v, a* fueh a ride lakm hv an In'i nd int in Fia' ee) in oider to make i iqiiiries ; mii k

the delidtory, broken, antl laile fpecimen-. ot the intelh^r«''" e he ri<-eivts, -iind then reenr to the linphtily

of the Ivdtm that is !o ^'' founled on lueh iiujniiies. Moi.l Keeker wiiles as if we weie i^nin.mt of the

fources of liis infoimatioii. lie cuj^ht to have known that niinilKrs can nevtr p'lu'iire it ; and that th;y

cannot I e f ) pood an an'horiry for a whole kinv^d^mi, as a country j^f-nHenian, fkilkd in ajrrienltnn', i-< for

his own parifh ; \tt what prtitleman would prelnnie lo pronnni'ee npnn a crop to the Ji^oth put of its

• moniit, or even to the .;clh ? But it mull heohfeived, tl .it all .VIorii. Necker'a fur.ple operatii.ns, whitli

caiifed an unhmitcd import, at an nnhmited expci..e, afltcUd not one t.veniiiili part ot a year's conl'unip.

tion by the piopK", whi.fe wilfirc ht took upon him to fiipeiiiitend. If thi. plain faft — the nndonhtid

ijrnoranct of tvr'V man whit the crop i^, or has hem, in fneh (rjfUons as ,'j, ,' , .'^, and mueli in'ire

fl-^t he well coi'fidered, it will furelv follow, that an ahiolute and unbininded liberty in the coin trade is

intiiiitely tTicue Iktiy to ' avetlfti't, than (uch paliiy, diCeitiul, and falie inipiirie* as this mi.,illcr, with his

fynem of conpkx Umplliity, wai foueil, ae.ouli;-.^ lo hit o« u iiLConnt, o rely iipiii. i^ei the naikr
piirfne the palTage, p }^iij. the f>u'vr,yiiuie of gc)viri.iiic:it —nfifiHnill n h.iirr le nnuv^inca tin romimrct ~
tillriiit prnrh:iin tnlmli. A prittyfnpp ft hir a (Msat nation! Thi-ii hiMilti.ee is to <le|)rnd on the

c.in.bmation of a Mdinary I'trla'iuer rather than on tlu iinhi Irv and energy ot Tni:iR own txtrticnis.

Monf. Nicker'f pttlornu'iiC' delerves an ai:cmive peiiiiai, rlpeciaily whrii lie pjiiiis p ithelici.ly the aiix-

utim he fiitfcred on atco .lit "t iIk- ua;i' ut < .,111 I .>i(lu,l ;'',it thole win riad it would oily caii\ in

their ui'iuls this nndnnl.ted l.i.'t, i!i 1 tin- le.irii;\ n!.n.!i o- •,t\- m .d lliof.' inqiiittiides wa-. ahfuhitely and

loltly of his own eriatii'g ; aid that it he had not imn mi .ilirr In I ranee, ainJ tha! j>o»eriin'.tnt had taken

no (lep whatever 01 this .itTair, llierc would no have he; n fneh a word as feareity heard in the i<in^<loin.

He eonvirltd, t)y his man;.jreir;enf, an ordiii.irily (li Jit cro" inio a Icareity ; and he iiiiiJc that Icaicily a

fdmine i to miudy which, hi Eli'nmc^ fo much merit, as to nauLaic a common reader,

8 'J'his
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This account Ihcws pretty clearly how well founded the uiinHlcr was, when he at-

tempted to throw on the wile meafure of his predecelTor the mifchiefs which arofe

from his own pernicious prejudices alone ; and how the liberty of commerce, which

had taken place moll advantageoufly in confoquence of the free trade in 1787, had

been more an import trade than an export one ; and of courfe, it (hews, that when he

advifed his fovercign to prohibit that trade, he adltd dire£l!y contrary even to his own
principlt'S ; and he did this at the hazard of railing a general alarm in the kingdom,
which is always of worfe confeqiience than any poflible export. His whole condu4^,

therefore, was one continued feries of fuch errors, as can, in a fenlible man, be attri-

buted only to the predominant vanity that inlligatcd him to hazanl the welfare of a

great nation to defend a treatife of his own compofuion. But as this minider thouj^hl

proper to change the fyftem of a natural export and import j and to fpread, by his

meafures, an alarm amongft the people, that feemed to confirm their own appre-

henfions, let us next examine what he did to cure the evils he had thus created. He
imported, at the enormous expence of 45,543,6*97 livres (about 2,ooo,03o fterling)

the quantity of 1,404,465 quintaux of corn of all forts, which, at 24olb. make 585,192
feptiers, fufikient to feed no more than 195,064 people a year. At three fepticrs per

head, for the population of »6 millions of mouths, this fupply, thus egregioufly boafted

of, would not, by 55,908 fcpliers, feed France even for three days ; for ner daily con-

funiption is 213,700 feptiers, nor have I the leaft doubt of nmre perlbns dying of fa-

mine, in confequence of his meafures, than all the corn he procured would feed for a

year*. So abfolutely contemptible is all importation as a remedy for famine ! and fo utter-.

ly ridiculous is the idea of preventing your own people from being llarved, by all owing

an import which, in its grtateft and mo fl forced quantities, bears (o trifling a proportion

to tlie confumption of a whole people, even when bribed, rather than bougnt from every

CO mtry in Europe ! But a conclufion of much greater importance is to be deduced

from thefe curious fadts, in the molt explicit confirmation of the preceding principles,

that all great variations in the price of corn are engendered by apprehenlion, and do
not depend on the quantity in the markets. The report of Monf. Necker's meafures

we have found, liid not fink, but raifed the price : providing France with lefs than

three days bread, when blazed forth with all the apparatus of government, adually

raifed the price in the markets, where I was a witnefs, 25 per cent. Of what poflible

confequence was three days provifion added to the national flock, when compared with

the mil'ery and famine implied—and which aftually took place in confequence of pulh-

ing the price up fo enormoufly, by Mt)nf. Necker's meafures ? Would it not have

been infinitely wifer never to have flopped the trade, which I have proved to have been

a trade of import ?—Never to have exprelTed any folicitude ?—Never to have taken

any public Heps, but to have let the demand and fupply quietly nieet,' without noife

and without parade ? The confequence would have been, faving forty-five millions of

the public money, and the lives of fome hundred thoufands, ftarved by the high price

that was created, even without a fcarcity ; for I am firmly perfuaded, that if no public

flep whatever had been taken, and the archbifhop of Sens' editt never repealed, the

price of wheat in no part of France would have feen, in 1789, fo high a rate as 50
livres, inflead of rifing to 50 and 57 livres. If there is any truth in thefe principles,

what are we to think of the firft minifter hunting after a little popularity, and boafling

• At a moment when there wai a great (lagnation In every fort of employment, a high price of breads

iillead of a moderate one, mud have dellroyid many ; ilicre was no dixibt of g eat Mimhers dying for

want ill every pait of the kingdom. The pto^)Ie were reduced in fome placet to ea* brar and boiled g'af*.

Journa del' /I
If Nat, torn. i.
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in Itis Mi/uoirr, that tho King iillowod only bread of wheat atul ryo mixed to be fcrvcj

at his own tabic ? What were the iniieUilions to be looked lor in the people, but that

it iuch were the extriinitlcs to which I'Vanee was reduced, all were in danj^cr of death

tor want of br< ad. The conlcqucnco is palpable; a blind rage a^.iinll monopolizers, •

haiij;inv; baker:<, leizing barges, and letting tiie (o niaga/ines ; and the inevitable vf-

icti of a fudden and inorntous rife in the price, wherever fuch meafures are precipitated

by the pupulaci', who ni VvT are truly adive luU in tlieir own dellnidion. It was the

< iiiii.- Ipirii that dilated tin- following pail'agc, in that Mciiwin' in/lruilif\ " I.es acaipiirt.

titers fjiit la premiere caufe <) hinuclk la multitude attnbue la (hcrte des ^rams, is* en

cffct tn fouvent cu lieu de fc pLiindre dc la (upiditc des J'peculateuri *." I carniol read

tnefe lines, which are a,s untrue in fad as erroneous in ari;unienr, without indignation.

The inidliturlo never have to complain of fptculators ; they are always greatly indebted

to ilieni. iherc is no lueh thing as monopolizing corn but to ilie benefit of the peo-

plef. And all the evils ot the year 17S9 would have been prevented, if monopoli.

2crs, by raihng the price in the preceding autumn, and by lellening the conlutnption,

• 'I'liit i» pritty much Ike liin I'cnilini^ ^ memoir to llir N.itidiiil AnVinbly. ^v^llth w.ii read . iili)hfr

?4, in wliicK I lie niimdcr li) j 11 tjl <l me uii^tiil tic itefin,!ie de flui inplw I'txP rttmn i" Fr,mct i nuiit il eji

I'lM^ilt 'It veiilcr a edit pt Jjii/il^ii, On a J'iiil pUntr ilrs oiilunt ill It jui^i fur In Jionlurs a cttit tJ/iH, 'Juur-

nulJii Flail (Jenentux, t<>'n. v. |). \t)\- I vny ex|iii.nioii ot tl>is nature hccunilng |niblic, tciiJiJ lo iii-

fiiKiio ttic prdple, an.! cuiiriqiit" tlv tti raifi- llir pr ce,

1 I am iPiicti iiicliiK'il lo bviicvv', that no Tm of inonopolv ever was, or e»iT cm he Iiijiirioiiii without

the .idlitniu'f of ^ovett'tlicnt ; uiid lh.it |rovfrniiiciit never ttnds in ihc Icall to lavuiir * ni iiui|iiilv without

J.ij'i^ iu'iiiiu mifclucf. Wc h.ivc hc.iiil in Kii|;l.iiul ol aitciiiptu to monupuh/.c hemp, nihini. t.-unoii, iind

n^iiiiv ol'o'r 4tticlt< • ill ciiiKii^ril Ipicul.itioiu, (hat ,iltvny« cn.liJ in t!ic iiiin of (he Iclu'iiu-r.'i, ami evvii-

tu«liy ill I ("1(1(1, a' I couli! (lu w, if tln> wiTe the proper place, lint to nionopoli/e any aiticle of c miinon

and dalv iuppiv aiul contani; tion to a mifchievoni iltj^ree, U iilUoliitely iinp,.flili!e ; to hiiy hufj;'' <pi.inti-

t CI, at llie i-hc.ipell le:i!on ol the ytjr. in order to hoard aiiJ hrinc them inil at the very deardi nuiiniiit,

14 tt.i iJta ol a momipoli/.eror Miatti. jr : thin is, ot all other traiilaClioni, the nioll henelii ial lowanii an

ffjud fnjip!) . TIk' '.vhfii' wMch liicli a ir.iii hiiyt i:. i lieap, or he would nut Imy it with i view to pmlit j

VVhat doet he ilo tin n He lakes Imni the ninikit a |)oriicin, whin the fupply is laijje ; ami he hrin);s tli.it

purlion to the maikrt when the rnp|)ly ii fin.dl ; and lor doin^ this yon haii^; him as an enemy. Why *. Ik-

< aufc he ha» made a private prolii, ]>eiliap!i a very ^rtat one, by eon\>n,; in between the fanner and the eon-

tinner What fhuuld imliae liim locariyon hi.s biilincl^, except the delirc of profit i Dot the beiielit id the peo-

ple Is ex.u'Uy ill pr(>|iotliiiii lo the j^reatmfsof thai protit, fince it ai iles direiflly fiocnthelowprieeot eorii at one

Italon, nir.l tiiedrarnels ot il at ai. other. Molt elcarly any traJe which teiuK to level this iiucpiality is advanta-

ccouf ill piopoiti<ni a.tii et'cCtjit. liybu) in;' ^real(| ant it ien when cheap, the price iii raifed, and tliecoiifump-

li.iiilorcfd to be tnoreipariiii;; tliincitcu in Itanct cm alone la\c the people fromtaniine; if, when the cropii leant y,

tlic i>ropie eonlume plenlilully in aulunin, they inul! incv.iably llarvc in liiinmer i and they certainly will coii-

fuiiie plenlilnlly il Ccrn is cheap. Government cannot Hep in and fay, you fli.dl now eat half a pmind of

bicvl only, that yen mav not bv and by lie put to hall ni ounce. Covrrnmeiit cannot do this without

crciMiiig };ranarics, which we know, hy tiic (xpeiience ol all iMirope, in a moll pernicious fyftcm, and

done at an expence which, if laid out in premiums, tncotira^in^ cultivation, would convert Jeferts intu

fiuiifiil eiirii-ticUli. lint piivatc muiiopoiiirra cai. and do eifiCt it; lur by tiKir pni-vhafes in cheap

n'.oiiihs they raifc 'he ptiir, am! rxaiiUy in that jiopoitioi. lelfen the .^liiitumptioii j tliis m the jrieat ob-

\ti\. for nothinp rile cm ni;iktf a ihort CM ;. hiild out lhroui;h the yeir; when once this is eiieited, the

iieople ire fale, ihry may pay very dear atttrwurdu, but the corn will b* forth-coining, and thry >vill have it

til '>.»;!' 'I .i'l l'i{>'' i'l'^^'- ''"' reverfe the m«dal. and lu[>pofe no munopolizcm ; iii fuch a catt, the ciicap>

Otft ill auttmiii coiitiiiuin^. the fiee cunfn nptuni vvnuIJ, cuntuiue with it : and an undue portion being

eaten ill winter, li.e fiimn.er •.ould come wilh^i t il* I'upply : this wa» manifellly the hilloty of 1789 ; the

P' op!e riiiaged a' tfic idea of inimopoliien, iiot at their leal exillence, (foi the nalion was Darving for

want of thcni,) hiu-g tiie mileia'ile dcaUrs, im t'.e idea of ilieiv havini^ ilonr what they wtre utterly unable tu

<iu. Thu«, vbiih I <eli a fyltein ot liiuill tarms ai empty thevvhulc crop intu the markets in aiiitimii, and

B^ake n,> refi rve for funi ner. there ii no piini'l' remedy, but many ami great nionopolizcT i, who are be-

neficial 'o >he public ryr.etl) in projioitioii to ihc.r profits. Hut in a country like I'.iiglaul divided into

later far.n";, f.icti corn iltaler* are not eijiiaily w.inted ; the f.umcrs are rich enough to wait for their re-

turns, and keep a due refcrvo in (lacks to be ihrffhid lu futuuier ; the bell of all niciliodii of keeping corn

and the only uiic iii whiih it rcctivci no dama^tt.

to had
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hail ilivlilril the fnpplv mon- (-(lu-.illy ihnni'fli die yiar. In a country lilce Frnnco, fnl).

OiviJcd inifchiiVdiifly into litilf l.irms, ilu' qiLintiiy of com in ifi • inarktts in autumn is

•always boyond tlio proportion rolorvrd loi' fupplyin;^ llio iili of llie yrar ; of this evil,

tlu" hofl remedy i"<, cnlarj;inj^ tlu- fi/'Mil farm:. ; hiil whon iliis dois not take place, tliir

dcalinrjs cif niniiopoli/i-ni ;irc tin." only rclbiHTc. 'I'liry I nv when Ci)rn is cheap, in or-

il('r to hoard it till it is dear; tlii:; i^ their rpec\ilaiion, and it is preeil'ely the cnndtitk

that keeps tlie people t'roni llarvinfj; all iina';inable encMiri'^^inrnt fhould bo p;iven fn

jiicli merchants, whole biifin'-l;; anl'werscvery purpoCe otpnM'c j;r.inaries, without any

dt" the evils th:',t are lure to How from tlunj*. It may e.iCdy be conceived, that in :i

country when' the peojjle live almoR entirely on breail, and the blind procecdin^f^s of

mobs are encoiirar,ed by arrets of parliantentp, lecoiuled by fiich bhindors of (govern-

ment as I iiave liel'cribed, and imaiiled by thi.' beneficial exiiieiiee of real monopolizers;

it may cafdy b'- ce.nctived, I lay, that liie liijiply miilt bo irreinilar, and in many in-

fiances infiiilieirnt ; it mull bi- infiifricieiit, ex.Klly in proportion to the violence of the

populace; ai\d a very hi;^h price will be the unavoid.ible cunfequeiice, whatever may
be the quantity in the kiiMjdom. In June and July i;^!), the markets were not open-

ed before troop;; arrived to protef^ the farmers from havinc; their corn feized ; ami the

inagillrates, to avoid inlurrodions amonj^ the people, let the ani:'.e too low upon corn,

bread, and butcher's meat; that is, they fixed the prices at which they wore to be fold,

which is a moll pernicious rej^ulation. The larmers, in confeqtieiice, refrained from goin^

to market, in order to fell their wheat at home at the bed price they could [jet, whicli

was of courfe much higher than the affi/.e of the markets. 1 low well tbefe principles,

which fuch ample experience proves to be jull, are underflood in Krance, may be col-

loded from the cabiers, many of whom demand meafures which, if really purfuod,

would (pread abfolute famine through every province in the kingdonu It is demanded
at one place, •' that as France is cxpofed to the rigours of famine, every farmer Ihould

be obliged to regiller liis crop of every kind, gerbs, bottes, muids, he. ; and alfo every

month the quantity fold f"." Another requires, " that export be feverely prohibited,

as well as the circulation from province to province ; and that importation be always

allowed |." A third §, " that the fevcrefl laws be pafled agaiuft monopolizers ; a cir-

cumllance which at pi •'cnt defolates the kingdom." A !• .lem of prohibition of ex-

port is demand- ,)y no Jefs than twelve nihicrs j|. And fifteen demand the erection

of public maga^^incs^. Of all folccifms, none ever equalled Paris demanding that the

tianfport ot com from province to province lliould be prohibited. Such a requeft is

• WcU h,w it hfcn obfervfil by n modern writer, I.orfjue ks recohei manquent en quelqui !'mt tfungranj

imtirr, /»« iravaux tlu rejle tie ftt province! eliiitt payt: d'unt hfui eufefecunditi- [uffifml it lit tonfomnintion tir la to-

Ittkle Sans follicilutlt de U piirl ilu gcuvernemeiit, /tins ma^ax'ms publus, jar le jlul ej/'cl il'utte ccminunutlticn

Hire tf ft^cilc »n n\y ccnnoit ni difflte iii grtinde (hale- Theur'ie </c Luxe, tuin. i. p. 5.

t Tir Ettil tie Afenilon. p. ^t. \ Tier Eliil dr J'.irii, n. 4.1. § Tier I'lat Je Reims, an. \\o.

tl
S'ub.de ^efnuy, p. i.\. Nob. drSt. S^iintiii, p. y. A's/i. tie l.i,'l'\ p. 20. T. Etat tie Reims, p. 20.

T. Ettil de Rrmeri, y 43. T. Etat de Dunitnfue, p 15. T Et,il tie h'eti, p 46. CUrge_de Rouen, p. 24.

T. Eliit tie Rennet, p. b^. T. Etat de Talen^i^uncs, ^.\

don, art. 3.

^ 1 have lately fcen fj.iiu'.ary, 1791) i" iiubllc prin

to eiejt public inagaziiu's ; tliirc wants iiotliiii^ die to

which lias iiiftllcd that fine kingdom. M:iga7ii,is can ,

only buy when com is cheap, and fell when it is dear ; but they do this nt fuch a valt expenee, and willi

fo little (rcouomy, that if they du not take an equal advaniaj^c and ]>r»iit wiili private fpeculatura, thty

mull demand an enormous tax to enable thcni to carry mi their bulincfj ; and if ihey do take fuch profit,

the people are never the better for them. Mr. Symonds, in his jmiier on the public magazines of Ital)',

kai proved ihcni to be every where nuifances. See //nna// of Jgiieuflure, v^^, wn p jgt;. &c.

V V 2 really

7". Etiit de Jroyis, art. y6. T. Etui tie Doui •

, the men lion of a propofal of one of the minillers

ompltte the fyllem of abfurdity in relation to com
o nothing more than private accaperenrs ; they can

%^:.
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really edyfying, by offenng to the attention of the philofophical obfervej:, mankind
under a new feature, wortliy of the knowledge and intelligence that oui^ht to reign in

the capital of a great empire ; and Monficur Necker was exadly fuited to be minidor
in the corn department of fuch a city !—The conclufions to be drawn from the whole
bufmefs, are evidenhenough. There is but one policy which can lecure a fupply with

entire fafety to a kingdom fo populous and io ill * cultivated as France, with fo large

a portion of its territory under wood and vines ; the policy I mean is .\n entire and ab-
foiute liberty of export and import at all times, and at all prices, to be perlilled in with

the fame unrcmitteid firmnefs, that has not only refcued Tufcany from the jaws of pe-

riodical famines, but has given her eighteen years of plenty, without the intervention

of a moment's want. A great and important experiment! and if it has anlw. red in

fuch a mountainous, and, in comparifon with France, a barren territory, though full

of people, afluredly it would fulfil every hope, in fo noble and fertile a kingdom as

France. But to fecure a regular and certain fupply, it is necelTary that the farmer be
equally fecure of a fteady and good price. The average price in France vibrates be-

tween i8 and 22 livres a feptier of 24olbt. 1 made enquiries through many provinces

in 1789, into the common price, as well as that of the moment, and found (reducing

their meafures to the feptier of a^olb.) that the mean price m Champagne is 18 livres;

in Loraine ij{ ; in Alface 22 livres; in Franche Comtc 20 livres: in Bourgogne 18
livres; at Avignon, &c, 24 livres; at Paris, I believe, it may be calculated at 19 livres.

—Perhaps the price, through the whole kingdom, would be found to be about 20 livre.«.

Now, without entering into any analyfis of the fubjec^, or forming any comparifon
with other countries, France ought to know, at leaft (he has dearly learned from ex-
perience, that this is not a price fufficient to give fuch encouragement to the farmers

as to fecure her a certainty of fupply : no nation can have enough without a furplus^;

and no furplus will ever be raifed, where there is not a free corn trade.— The objeft,

therefore, of an abfolutely free export, is to fecure the home fupply. The mere pro-

fit of felling corn is no objeft ; it is lefs than none ; for the right ufe thereof is to feed

your own people. But they caimot be fed, if the farmers have not encouragement to

miprove their agriculture ; and this encouragement mull be the certainty vi a good

• The aflcrtion of the Marquis de Caffjux, " that the free corn trade eftatblifhcd by Moiif. Ttiruot, iu-

crrafed the produf\kons of the a{;iiciihure of France as 150 to lOc," ; SeeonJe Suite dt CdiifiJ.furles Mccb.
d I Sot. p. ] ig.) mtift be received witli great raution. That of Monf Nfillot, " that the laiuis uf the
fame kingdom produced five timei at much in Hcnty IV 's reign a« th<y do at prefeiil," i« a vcrr gruft
error, itricuiK'ileable with the kail probability. Etem. de PHi/{ Gen. t. ii. p. 488.

f Pi Ice of Wheat at Paris, or at Rofoy, for 1 46 years.

Price of 73 Years, the reign of Louis XIV.
I.iv. SoL Den.

From 1643 to 16^2 —
16,3 to if.6z —

.

lrt63 to 1672 —
1673 to i6ai —
1683 to '692 —
j6y3 to 1702 —
17' 3 to 1712 —
i7ijtoi7ij —
General Average

Uttm BalMti di: Ccmmtrct, torn, 3.

Priceof 73 Years, the Reigns of Louis XV. and XVI.
Lly. Sot Ben.

3> '4 I From 171610 1725
3« 12 3 17.0 to 1. }5
23 6 II i7}Gto 1745
«> IJ 8 174^ to 1795
21 4 1756 to 176J
3« 16 1 176 to .7's
*3 '7 I 177610 .785

33 I 6 1786
17.7"^

28 I 5 1788

General aTerage
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price. Experience has proved fufficlently, that 20 Hvres will not do. An ab.'o-

iute freedom oi interior circulation is fo obvioufly neceflfury, that to name it is fuffi-

cicnt *. '

A great and decided encouragement to monopolizers f is as neceffary to the regular

fupply, as that feed fliould be fown to procure a crop ; but re.iping,. in order to load

the markets in winter, and to (larve the people in fummer, can be remedied by no other

perfon \Mt ^n acaipareur. While fuch men are therefore objeQs of public hatred;

while even laws are in force againft them, (the moll prepollerous that can difgrace a

people, (ince they are made by the mouth, againft the hand for lifting food to it,) no
regular fupply uan belookedfor. —We may expeft to fee famine periodical, in a king-

dom governed I y the prv :inles which mult take place, whore the populace rule not

by enligiitened reprefentaii..s, but by the violence of their ignorant and unmanageable
wills. Paris governs the National' AflTembly ; and the mafs of the people, in great

cities, are all alike abfolutely ignorant how they are fed; and whether the bread they

eat be gathered like acorns from a tree, or rained from the clouds, they are well con-

vinceil, that God Almighty fends the bread, and that they have the befl poflTible right

to eat it. The courts of London, aldermen and common councilmen, have, inevery
period, reafoned juft like the populace of Paris

J.
The prefent fyftem of France, rela-

live to agriculture, is curious

:

7
6
6
o

To encourage invedments In land,,

I. Tax it Three Hundred Millions..

* The intcrnal'fliacktet on the corn trade of France, are fuch at will greatly impede the edablifhment

of that perfc^l freedom which alone forms the proper legulation for fuch a country. M. Turgot, in hia

Leilres fur Its Grams, p 126, nntt'cM a mott abfurd dutv at Bourrkaux, of tzf. per feptier un all wheat
confnmed there, or evrii dti>ofi ed for foreign commerce, a duty which ought to nave prevented the remark
of the author of Credit Nai'tomil, n zi?., who menii4)ns, as an extraordinary faCi, *« that at Toulnufc there

ia a duty of 12/* per frpticr 0:1 );ritidin)r, yet bread is chea|.t)' there than at Bourdeaux." Surely it would
be fo ; it ought to he S/i the feptier cheaper.

f The word fpecubtor, in various paflages of this chapter, would be as proper a« monopolizer, they

mean the fame thing an accapartur ; a man who buys corn with a view to felling it at a higher price ; what--

ever tercn is ufid, the thing meant is every where underllnod.

X Aldermen, common conr.cilmeii, and mobs, are confiltent when they talk nonfenfe; but pbilofophers

re net fo eufily to hcpardoiud; when M. I'Alihd Rozior declares, que la France recihe annee ordinaire prit

du Joutlr ftlut de blid quelle n'eii ccnfomme, ( Recueil de Memoirei fur la Culture U le Kouifflige du Chauvrt, 8vo.

1787. |>. 5.' he wnile what has a direi.i tendency to influme the people; for the cuncluGon they muft
draw (.. that an inimeiife and incredible export is always goiiig on. If France produces in a common year

double her coiifiimption, what becomes of ilie furplus? Where are tl:e other 2^ millions of people that

arc fed with Fieiicli corn ? Where do the 78 00-' ,000 of feptiers go that France has to fpare ; a quantity

that would load all the (hips poflclfed by that kingdom above tkiity times tooiirry it. Inilcad ofthe com-
mon crop ei|ualling two yearn con>' Mupion, it certainly does not <^\\\j\ thirteen months common confump-
tion ; that \i fuch a confuniption as takeo place at an average price. And all the diifcrenecof or«p«>n,

that confumption is moderate with a bad pr>>Jui^. and pleutiii'l with a good one The failure of a crup

in one province in a very fmall degree, which, under a good government, and entire liberty of trade,

would not even be felt, will, under a fyllem of retlridliont and prohibitions, raife the price through the

whole kingdom enormoufly ; and if meatiiresare taken to correct it by government, they will convert the

high price into a famine. The anchor oi /r<ii/e. d'Eionomie Politique, 8vo. 1783, p. 59/, docs not talk

quite fo greatly, when he fays a good crop will feed France a year and a half; but pretty near it. The
abfurdities that daily appear on thia fuljea are alloniih'iig. In a work Du»' t^nhlifliing. it is faid, that a

mr^dtiate crop furwiflieii England lor three years, and a good one for five. F.ncyt aptidie Metbodique Kcono-

mielol.pt.i torn. i. p 7^. This affertion is copied fium an Itahan, vix Zanoni delP/tgricollyrj, 176,;,

Vvo. torn i. p. lO , who to<ik it verbatim from tjfaii fur divers Hujets interrejfans de i'olitiqiie et de iVora/e,

8vu. 76 p. 21^ It is thus 'hat fuch nonfenfe becomes propagated, when authors are couteni to copy

one another, without knowledge or cunfidcration.
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To enable the land to pay it,
' ' '

II. Prohibit the Export of Corn.

That cuhivation may be rich and Ipiritcd,

'•
1

•

. III. Encourage Jhall h\<rms. '

That cattle may be plentiful,

IV. Forbid the hiclofure of Commons.
'•

And that the fupply of the markets may be equal in I'ummer as in winter.

V. Hang all Monopolizers.

Such may be called the agricultural code of the new government of France!

Chap. IV. Of the Commerce of France.

AGRICULTURE, manufaftures, and commerce, uniting to form what maybe
properly termed the mafs of national induftry, arc fo intimately connected in point of

intereft, under the difpenfations of a wife political fyftem, that It is impoflible to treat

amply of one of them, without perpetually recurring to the others. I feel, in the pro-

grefs of my undertaking, the impoflibility of giving the reader a clear idea of all the

interefls of French agriculture, without inferting, at the fame time, fome details of

manufaclures and commerce. The opportunities I pofleffcd of gaining fome valuable

intelligence, enable me to infert fevcral accounts hitherto unpublifhed, which I be-

lieve my commercial readers (Ihould I have any fuch) will not be difpleafed to

examine.

Imports into France in 1784.

m

Wood,
Timbir,
Hoops, &c.
Staves,

Planks,

Pitch and tar,

Arties,

Soda and pot-affi,

Kelp,

Peat alhcs for manure
Grain,

Millet and Canary,

Mercery, tfiread, and boneterie,

Woollen duffs,

Ditto filk,

Bours d'oeft.

Silk ^>auzea.

Silk handkerchief*.

Silk ribbons,

Ribliont of wool.

Thread ribbons,

Ribbons of thread and wool,

L.inen, flax and hemp, mixed,

l<incn of flu,

Hv< 1 li^.

2 16,100 Flax-feed. 612,630
1 ,866,80c Hops, 274,400

92, ICO Talow loaves. 1,1^3,400
628,500 llefufeof nik. 94,900

2,4 12,coo Hemp, 4.3 i* 5.300
825, »00 Hemp and flax thread. 2,091,100

1,372,600 Thread of refufe filk. 5y,8oo

3,873,900 Various wools, 25,925,000
50,700 Spun ditto. 119,400

665, lOt; Vigonia ditto. «59,oo
14'. 500 Flax, I,IC9.Jro

5 '.400 Silk raw. 29,582,700

Manufaflurcd Goadt,

315. 5C0 Table linen. 99,200
81.3CC

430,700

Linen called //a/i7r. 602,100

89 .',700

251, JOO 432,000
54.-O0 Sailcloth, i57>7oo
115 ,900 Candles, 50,^00
374400 Yellow wax. 1,317,900
875CO Cordage, 9'),ooo

1,406.100 Horfc-hair, 59,coo
9»,7oo Raw hides. a,8o,-,4oo

1,918,600 Diflilled waters and oib. 875,500
4,849,700 EfTcncci, 1 26,500

DrelTes.
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Dreffes, •

liv.

91.200
Oil of grain. - 248,300
Corks, - 219,300

in plank, - 97,100
Skins, - 873,400

" 14.8,400

Almonds^

Ed,

140,600
Butter, . t8o,ioo
Salt beef, . 1,716,400
Salt pork, - 181,60:1

Chtefe, - 3.3 s 2.700
Fruits, - ajS.ioo
Lemons and oranges, &c. ( in No.

i7.,43>ooo^ - 731,000
Sweetmeats, . 52,600
Dried fruits and figs. . .254,600
Dried grapes. • 248,^00
Wheat, - 5.347.900
Rye. - i39,Soo
Darley, . 163,800
Oil of Olives, 25,615,700
Legumes, • - 55 ,900
VTmicelli, • 2*7,200

' » . ii3,8co
'.! 0U8 edibles . 4)o.8co
•• 'v ; " - - 3^3,500
i^randy of wine, - 1,151,900

1,086,900

62,900Liqueurs and lemon juice. -

young's t&avjsls m francs*

calves.

hares and rabbits,

Quills,

Bed feathers.

Hog and wild boar hair.

Coaches, •

Various wines,

Defert wines.

Cattle of all forts.

Oxen,
Sheep,
Hogs,
Cows and bulls.

Calves,

HorCes,

Mulca»

Liquorice juice,

Gaul nuts,

Madder,

I

Roots of Allifary,

Suffranam,

Shiimac,

Turnfole,

Tobacco leaf.

Live-Jloci,

Drugs.

Exports tbe/atne Tear.

Vsrioui woods.
Plank,

Pitch and tar,

Connmon aflies.

Charcoal,

Coals,

Grains,

Coltfeert,

Garden-feeds,

Flax-feed,

Sours of filk.

Hemp,
Thread of flax and hemp.
Wool,
Silk,

Boneterie of thread, tec,

filofel.

Woollen (lockings.

Woollen caps,

Boneterie of filk,

Hats,
Boneterie of hair an«l wool,

SUk lM:ctk

89,600
66,300

255,700
152,00c

70,600

4 1 g,000
148,90c

144,90c

7?.7o°

248,500
94,''00
47,iOO

143,400
1,576,300
2,657,600
>75.ioo

83 ,400

365,500
413.100

3j37i.>oo
86,200

910,300
»i589i»to

Laces of thread and filk,

Woollen cloth.

Various (luffs, > .

Woollen iluffs.

Stuffs of thread and wool,

hair and wool,
rich in gold,

Silk fluffs.

Stuffs mixed with filk,

Silk gauzes.

Thread and filk gauzes,

Thread and cotton handkerchiefs,

Silk handerchiefs,

Silk ribbons,

Linen of flax and hemp mixed,
flax,

fine.

Cambric and linen.

Linen of thread and cotton,

fiamoifes,

hemp,
Candles,

m
liv.

115,200
78,600
143,900
81,700
148,400
783»9oo

684,90a
362,200

31,809
i.355'»o<>

j,o87,ood

276,100
1,264,800

89,300
2,052,900
148,400

67,300
5n>ooo
476,600
226,300'

578,700
73,200.

87,600
5i993>ioo

445.300
'5.530,900

122,300

7.49 ''300

109,300

3,655.700
633,600

'.538.500
14,834,10a

649,600
5,452,000
209,000
405,800
1 18,000

1,231,900
12,427.200-
J.727,800

34^,300
*»<73'2»o
291,400

1,047,600

344.300
78.700

:}
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llVr

Wax, - - . 449>8oo
Wax caiidloi, - . 90,400
Woollen blanketit • - 129,800
Raw leathers, - . 96,300
Prepared leatheri, > . 304<500
Leather curried, - . i ,7,7o<.

- tanned, - - 69»«,ico
Dillillcd water and oi' - 167,500
Glove* of Skin», • . 63,900

.<t " Grenoble, - 491,700
DrelTea, - > i 31,100
Oilofgraini, • • 36»,ioo
Cork, - - 65(500
« in plank, • - ii 0,600
Cabiset ware, a > 65,710
Willow ware, • • 54,8o(

Cole feed cakei, - 547,600
Parchment, - - 76,100
Perfumerr, • - 126,100
Various (kint, - - 123,50c

Skim of goatt and kid«, - 1 ^,8co
' calves prepared, - ^48,600

ftieep ditto, • 312,500
calves curried, - j,57i,ico
Aicep and calves tanned, 336,000

Feathers prepared, • 34,600

Soap, - - 1,376,700
Various edibles - • 49.100
Almonds, • • 43o,Roc
Butter, - .- jiB,4'-o

Salt meat, • • 121,400
Flour, - - 1,271,50c
Cheefe, • ~ 144,100
Various fruits, • - 279,000

Raw ditto,

Djied ditto,

Prunes dried.

Grapes,

Wheat,
Rye.
Meflin and Maize,
Indian corn,

Parley,

Legumes,
Oilof Olive J,

Honcj',

Eggs.
Salt,

Wine brandj-.

Corn ditto,

Liqueurs,

Wines,

Wines of Bourdeaux,
Vinegar,

Cattle,

Oxen (No. 7659),
Sheep (No. 104.990),
Hogs,
Cows and bulls,

Horfcs,

Mutes,

Saflrui.,

Oil of terebinih.

Terebinth,

Verdigrife,

Tobacco Icif,

rappf.

Ur.

69,600

79«.700
3Z4,2co

2,6oH,3c9

239.4CO

52.700
633,100
321,100

558,600
1,346,100

361,800
75,200

2,'8>8oo
11,035,100
i.C45'5oo

205,300
6,807,900

16 150,900
124,403
108,600

1,088,200

1,017,200

965,800
227,000
455'7oo

1,509.000
29 200
46,000
I2K,400

266,300

418, fOO

633,100

N. B. The provinces of Loraine, Alface, and the three blftoprics, are not included in
this account, nor any export or import to or from the Weft Indies.

Total ex ijoit, - - 307,151,700 livres.

import, - • 271,365,000

Balance, 35,786,700=.^. 1,565,668 flerllng.

Strel from Holland, Switzttland, and
Germany,

Copper,
'Wn from England,

Iron from Swedrn and Germany,
Brafs from ditto.

Lead from England and the Haiif<atic

towns,

fi^**\ maniiftf{\urcs from Germany and
KngUad, • •

Imports htto France in i ,'87,

liv.

Coals from Ei nd, Flai ders, and
F6j,ooo Tufcany,

7,117,coo Woods from the Hsliic,

88 J 000 VfooA* ftuillaid (3* mere'm,

8,469,000 Cork from Spain,

• ii75.Coo I'itch and tar, . .

A (lies, fuda, and p<>t-a/h,

2,243,000 Yrllow wax,
Garden feeds, flay, and millet,

4.927,000 Madder and roots of AlUfary,

5,674,000

5.40 ",000
».5^3>ooo
Jft2,OCO

1.557 000
5.762,000
2,260,000
1,115.000
962,000
Wheat,

'* ^ i
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Wheat,
Rice,

Bailey,

Legumes, •

Fruits,

Iliittcr,

Salt bti'f and potk,

Clieefo,

Oil of Olives.

Brandy of euro,

—— of wiiie,

Wines,
Beer,

Oxen, (liecp, and hogs,

Horfes and mules,

Uaw hides,

8kina not prepared.

liv.

8, 1 16,000
2,o/)0,000

545,000

3 .060,000

2,507,000
J,c;6o,OiJO

4,i;a2,ooo

16,641; ,000

1,874,000

3,715,000
1,4X9,000

469,000
6,6.6,000

2,911,000

2,707,000
1,180,000

Goat's hair from Levant,

Bri(^!es of hogs and wild boars,

Tiillow, ...
Raw wool,

Woollen auffs.

Raw filk.

Silk manufailures, • •

Flax, «

Linens of flax, '•

Hemp,
Linen of hemp, - •

Cotton from the Brazils, the Letant, and

Naples, ... 1 6, 49),coo
Cotton mantifaftnrcs, . - * i v,44'^.ooo

Tobacco, - - i4,i42/>90

Drugs, fpices, glaft, pottery, books, fea-

ther.., &c. ice. > • 61,820,000

337

IiV.

1,137,000

275,000

20,^8^,000

4,325,000
28.266,000

4,. 54,000
6,056,c03

1 1,955,000
5,040,000

6,5-4,000

Exports in the fame Tear,

h'v.

Timber and wood of all forts, - 166,000

Pitch and Tar, - - 317. <oo

A(he!) for manure, - - 59.4°°
Charcoal, ... 31,300
Vetch hay, - - 1 1,000

Garden feeds, flax-feed, jtc. - 988,500
Gre«fe, - - l7»3°o

Hops - - - 105,630

TalioH -loaves, ... i4,<;,6oo

Cocoon filk refufc, - - 4If5*'°

Threads of all forts, - 24',8co

Hrmi», - - - 117,100

Wool, raw, and fpun, - 4,578,105
Flax, - - - 22,800

Kabbits* woo!, - - 10,400

Silk, - - - 628,000

Starch, ... 32, zoo

Candles, - - '3 •.90°

Hoifee, . . - 4?,ioO

Wax, - - - 307,800

Cordage, - . - 268,000

Tanned leather, - - 1,280,300

Rj-w leather, - - ii6,oco

Diftilled water* and oils, - 16^,500

Pigeon's dung, - • 37«0°°
Spirit of wine, ... 144,700

FfFences, - - - io,coo

Staves, - - 22,800

Ghive?, • - - 428,900

Lii.ctd-oil, - - l74,''oo

Cork8, - - - I39><^°

Cok-feed oil cakes - - 4..9.S00

Shee, roebuck, and calve-flcir.a tanned, 2,705,100

Feathers for beds, - - Ji.'oo

Soap, ... j,7ja,8co

Almonds, - - 850,500

VOL. IT.

Butter, - -

Salt d meat,

Preferved fruits,

Corn of all forts, except hereafter

named, - - -

Wheat,
Legumes, - •

Olive oil, . - -

Honey, . . .

Eijgs,

Salt,

Poultry, ...
Cyder, . . .

Brandy of \vine (i 14,044 muids,)

Li({ueurs,

Wines in general (159,222 muids,)

Bourdeaux (201,246 muids,)

Vin de liqueurs.

Vinegar, ...
Oxen, hogs, (heep, &c.
Mules, horfes, affes.

Juice of len mi,
liquorice.

Liquorice, • »

Sanron, ...
Roots of Allifary,

Salt of tartar,

Shumac, ...
Terebinth, - - -

Turnfole,

V' rdigrife, ...
Cloth, ....
Woollen (luffs.

Cotton, linen, cambric, 8cc.

Of this cambric, 5,230,000 li<r.

X X

l!v.

88,600

4''7,7oo

i,5it>,6oo

t, 165,600

6,559,900
949,700

1,732,400

644,600
99,800

2,322,500

17,500

234,000
8,5^8,200

17,718,100
10,000

130,900
5,074,800
».453.7oo

60,000

24,6jo

214,900
>.50o

14,900
ic,.oo

33.1 00
l2,'0O

SH.4C0
14,142,400

5,6 5,boo

19,693,000

Total
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(•-' iV

Toi»! cxportf, including the articlts not here miuuieJ, 345,775,400 li».

—— imporf!, - - - . 3l'i,lh4,OCO

Balance, :<;, 4i,«03 £-t.'Ji().9i<> ftirllng.

ExiLAS ATiON'.—The cnntraSand trailc of export and iinpoi; Iius bi'cn calculatul, anil the true balai.cr

fuund to be aloi't 25,o..c ,o;o liv. ( 1,093, 7 yd >^ '''"^ provmccs of Luritiiie, Alfavt:,

the three bilhupiict, and t\\e Wcll-Indics, nut included.

Olffcrvations.

The prfceJing accounts of the trade of Fraace, for thefe two years, are corred in

all probiibilitv in the articles noted ; but that they are iinperfcifl there is great reafon to

believe. In 1787 tlicicis an import of raw mjials to the amount of above twenty mil-

lion? : but in the account of 1784 there is 11c Inch article in the lill, which is plainly arii

oniilTion. /\nd though coah are among the exports in 1 784, there are none in the im.

ports, whicli is another omilfion. In the manufaclured articles alfo are various omif-

fions, not cLiiily to be accounted for, though the treaty of commerce explains foine arti-

cles, as th;u of cotton manufaQures, &:c. : the idea to be formed of the exports and im-

ports of Fi ance iliould be gathered from an union of the two, rather than from either

of them fcparate. No idea, thus to be gained or acquired by any other combinations,

will'allow for one moment the polTibiiity of a balance of cotnmerce of 70,000,000 livres,

(3,062, !:o:'l.) in fiivour of France, which Monf. Necker has calculated it to be, in his

boLik, De rJJrni/ii/Jration des Finances^ and which calculation the Marquis de Caffaux,

in his liltchanifm dcs Socicia, hits refuted in an unanfwcrable manner. It will be cu-

rious to examine what is the amount of the imports of the produce of land, minerals

excluded.

In 1784 the imports of the produce of

land amounted to.

In 1 787 the fame articles arc,

liv.

20,884,000
28,266,000
I i,ci)6,ooo

16,645,000

29,079,000
1 1,476,000

14, 142,000

24,206,000

»55»7y4,o^o

She may be fuid, therefore, to import in a common year abouf i4-,cco,ooo livres

(6,343,750!.) ijf agricultural pioducU: and thefe imports are a (liiking proof, that I

was II. )t wide ot the truth when I timdemncd fo feverily the rural oeconomy of France

in almoit every p..rticuh;r, the culture of vines alone excepted. For the co.n:try, oi all

Europe, the befl adapted by nature to the pruJudion of wool, to import fo immenfely,

fhcws how wretcliedly they are uaJerllocked with fhr>ep ; and how much their a},^ricul-

ture fufflr.s for vvnnt of the fold of thefe live or fix millions, in which they arc delit i nt

rven for their own demand. '1 he import of Inch great quantities of other forts 01 live

Ilock alio fpLuks the fame language. '1 neir hulbandry is weak and languiftiing in every

part

liv. Wool,
Woo!, 25,925,000 Silk,

Silk, 29,582,700 Hemp and flax.

Hemp and ll'.x, 5,494,800 Oil,

Oil, 25^6 15.7^0 Live ftock.

Live flock and its produce, 18,398,400 Corn,

Corn, s/^'?^->s^° Tob:u*co,

Sundries, ?4,3oo,7oo SunJii^."^,

^iS^SS^i^^^''
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part of the kingdom, for want of larger (locks of cattle, and the national demands can-

not be fiippiicci. In this trade of live ftock there is, however, one circumftance which does

the highcli honour to the good fenfe and policy of the old French government ; for

though wool was fo much wanted for their fabrics, and many meafurus were taken for

increafing (heep and improving the breed, yet was there no prohibition on tlic export

either of live ftieep or vcol, nor any duty farther than for afcertaining the amount. It

appears that they exported above ioo,coo fticep annually ; and this policy they em-
braced, not for want of experience of any other (for the export was prohibited for many
years,) but finding it a difcouragement to the breed, they laid the trade open, and the

lame plan ha^ been continued ever fince ; by this fyfteni they arc fure that the price is ar.

high in France as amongft her neighbours, and conlcqucntly that there is all the encou-

ragement to breed which fuch equality of price can give. The export of woollen manufac-
ture in 1 784, amounts to 24,/95,8oo llvres, or not equal to the import of raw wool. On
the j^eneral .account, therefore, France does not fupply herfelf; and the treatyof commerce
having introduced many Englifli woollen ftuft's, (he is at prefent further removed from
that fupply. Confidering the climate, foil, and population of the kingdom, this (late

of her woollen trade certainly indicates a mod grofs negleft For want of liaving im-

proved the breed of her (heep, her wools are very bad, and (he is obliged to import, at a

heavy expence, other wools, fome of which are by no means good; and thus her manu-
fad>ures are under a heavy difadvantago, on account of the low (late of agriculture. The
fteps (he has taken to improve her wools, by giving penfions to acadeniicians, and order-

ing experiments of enquiry upon obvious points, arc not the means of improvement.
An Englidi cultivator, at the head of a (heep farm of three or four thoufand acres, as I

obfcrved above, would, in a few years, do more for their wools than all the academicians

and philofophers will e(Feft in ten centuries.

Bavonne.—Trade here is various, the chief articles are the Spani(h commerce, the

Newfoundland fi(hery, and the coading trade to Brell, Nantes, Havre, Dunkirk, &c.
they have an export of wine and flour, and they manufafture a good deal of table linen.

They build merchant (hips, and the king has two frigates on the (locks here under

flated roofs. Of a merchantman, the workman(hip alone amounts to about 1 5 livres a

ton. They reckon two thoufand failors and fi(hermen, including the bafque men, about

fixty (hips of di(rerent fizes, belonj^ fo the place, eight of which are in the America^
trade, fevcnteen in the Newfound! fifhery, of from eighty to one hundred tons ave-

rap;e. but fome much larger; iherelt in the Spani(h, Mediterranean, and coading trades.
' amen here are paid in the Newfoundland fi(hery 36 liv. a month wages, and one

quintal in five of all the fi(h caught. To Dunkirk 27 liv. to Nantes 45 liv. per voyage;

to the coad of Guinea 50 liv per month; to Bodon and Philadelphia 50 liv. to St. Sc-

badian 24 liv. the voyage ; to Bilboa 36 liv. to St. Andero 40 liv. to Colonia and Ferrol

46 liv. to Lilbon and Cadiz 30 liv. a-month, and for three months certain.

BouRUbAUX.— All the world knows that an immenfe commerce is carried on at this

city j every part of it exiiibits to the traveller's eye unequivocal proofs that it is great

;

the (nips that lye in the river are always too numerous to count eafily; I guefs there are

at prefent between three and four hundred, befides fmal! craft and barges ; at fome fea-

fons they amount to one thoufand or fifteen hundred, as I was alfured, but know not the

troth of it ; I r.'\ther quedion it, as it docs not feem ablblutely to agree witli another ac-

count, which makes the number of (hips that enter the harbour ten on an average every

day ; or, as aderted by others, three thoufand in a year. It mav be fiiilicient tO fay, at

prefent, that here arc every fign of a great and flouriflung traUe ; crouus of men all em-
7z x. 2 ployed.

: t '
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a

ployed, bufy, and a^ive ; and the river much wider than the Thames at London, ani-

mated with fomuch commercial motion, willleavenooneindoubf.
Ship-building is a confiderable article of their trade j they have built fixty (hips here

in one year ; a fingle builder has had eight of his own on the flocks at a time; at prefent

they reckon the number on an average from twenty to thirty ; the greater number was
tow ariis the termination of the war, a fpeculation on the efFeft of peac2 ; there are fixty

builders who are regiftcrcd after undergoing an examination by an officer of the royal

navy ; they reckon from two to three thoufand fhip-carpenters, but including the river

Garonne fcr many leagues } alPj fifteen hundred failors, including thofe carpenters ; the

cxpence of building rifes to 5I. a ton, for the hulk, mafks, and boats ; the rigging and
all other articles about 4I. more ; thirty-three men, officers and boys included, arc efti*

mated the crew for a vcfTel of 400 tons, eight men for ono of 1 00 tons, and fo on in

proportion ; they are paid all by the month from 30 to 36 liv. fome few 40 liv. carpen-

ters 40 to 50/1 a day, and fome 3 liv. Ihere are private ifiip-owncrs, whofe whoL- trade

confiils in the pofleilion of .their veffels, which they navigate on freight for the mer-
chants; they have a calculation, that fhips laft one with another twelve years, which
would make the number pofltflcd by the town three hundred, built by themfelves;

a number I fliould apprehend under the truth j the Bretons and Dutch build alfo for

them.

Ships of a larger burthen than feven hundred tons cannot coinc up to the town but in

fpring tides.

The export of wine alone is reckoned to amount to eighty thoufand tons, befldes which
brandy mufl be an immcnfe article.

Havre de Grace.—There is not only an immenfe commerce carried on here, buc
it is on a rapid incrcafe ; there is no doubt of its being the fourth town in France for

trade. The harbour h a foreft of mafls ; they fay, a 50 gun fliip can enter, I fuppofe

without her guns. They have fome very large merchantmen in the Guinea trade of

5 or 600 tons, but by far their greateft cotnmerce is to the Well-India fugar iflands j.

they were once confiderable in the filheries, but not at prefent. Situation mud of ne-

ceflity give them a great coafting trade, for as fliips of burthen cannot go up to Rouen,
this place is the emporium for t.iat town, for l\\m, and all the navigation of the Seine,,

which is very great.

Sailors are paid 40 liv. a month.

There are thirty Guincamen b^'onging to the town, from 350 to 700 tons ; one hun-

dred and twenty Weftlndiamen ; one hundred coafting trade; nioft of them are

built at Havre. The mere building a fliip of 300 tons is 30,000 livres, but fitted out

60,000 livres.

The increafe of the commerce of Havre has been very great in twenty-five years, the

exprcffion ufed was, that every crown has become a louis, and not gained by rivalh'ng

other places, but an increafe nationally, and yet they confider themfelves as having fuf-

fcred very confiderably by the regulations of the Marechal de Caftries, in relation to the

colonies; his permitting foreigners to ferve them with fait provifions, lumber, &c. open-

ed an immenfe door to fmuggKng manuliidures in, and fugar out, which France feels

feverely.

HoNFLEUR.—The bafon full of ihips, and as large as thofe at Havre, I faw fome of at

lead 6co tons.

Cherbourg.—Sailors 36 liv. to 40 liv. a month.

St. Brieux.—The fhips belonging to this little port are generally of 200 tons, em-
ployed in the Newfoundland filheries, carrying fixty men of all forts, s.ho are paid

act
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not by (hares, but wages by the voyage : feanien two hundred livrcs, to two hundred-

and fifty Hvres, and fome to five hundred livrcs.

NANTts.—The accounts I rccciyed here of the trade of this place, made the number
of (hips in the fugar trade one hundred and twenty, which import to the amount of about

thirty two millions, twenty are in tne flave trade j thefe are by far tl>e greatell articles

of their commerce ; they have an export of corn, which is confiderable from the pro-

vinces wafhed by the Loire, and are not without minoteries, but valUy inferior to thofc

of the Garonne. Wines and brandy are great articles, and manufadkires even from
Switzerland, particidarly printed linens and cottons, in imitation of Indian, which the

Swifs make cheaper than the French fabrics of the fame kind, yet th-y are brought quite

acrofs France ; they export fome of the linens of Bretagne, but not at all compared with

St. Maloes, which has been much longer eftabliftied in that bufintfs. To the American
States they have no trade, or next to none. I alked if Bt^urdeaux had it ? No. Mar-
seilles ? No. Havre? No. Where then is it ? Tout en Angleterre.

The accounts they give here of the trade to the Sugar Iflands is, that Bourdeaux
hi s twice as much of it as Nantes, and liavre to the amount of twenty-live millions, this

w'U make it.

Bourdeaux,
Nantes,

Havre,

Marfeilles,

6o,oco,coo

JOjO'JOjCOO

25,(.00,000

1 15,000,000

50,000,000

165,000,000

And the proportion of Ihips,

Bourdeaux,
Nantes,

Havre,

Marfeilles,

600
But at Ilavro they talk of 120.

The whole commerce of thcfc iflcs they calculate at 500 miliions liv. by which I fup-

vVC.pofe they mean exports, imports, navigation, profit, &c.

The trade of Nantes is not at preft-nt fo great as it was before the American war; thirty

fliips have been building here at once, but never half that nmr.bor now ;. the decline

tliey think has been much owing to the Marilhal de Cafiric-;' ri'i;iilations, adniitiing the

North Americans into the Sugar Iflands, by which means the navigation of much fugar

was loft to France, and foreign fabrics introduced by the fame channel. The 40 livrcs

a ton given by government to all Ihipis that carry flaves from Africa to the Sugar Iflands,

and return home with fugars, and which I urged as a great favour and attention in- go-

vernment,, they contended was juft the contraiy to a favour ; it is not near equal to what
was at the fame time taken away ; that of favouring all cargoes of fugar in fl)jps under
that defcription, with paying only half the duties,. 2| in(lead of 5 per cent. and. which
equalled 60 liv. per ton inllead of 40.

A (hip of 300 tons in the fugar trade thirty hands, but not more than fixteen or eigh-

teen good ones, becaufe-of the law which forces a certain proportion of new hands every

voyage.

Weft-India eftates in general render to their owners at Nantes 10 per cent. on< the

capital fo invefted.

They affert, that if the Eaft-India trade was laid open, numbers here would engagena
iu There is a (hip of 1 250 tons now at Pambon, idle for want of employ.

A^cir-
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A circumQancc in fliip building dofervcs attention. It was remarked in conver'iition,

that many Spanilh fliips lafl incomparably longer tlian any other ; that this is owing to

juaflic bemg laid on under the copper bottom. Monl'. Kpivent, u conlidcrabK* nRTchant

here, has tried it and with the grcatell fuccefs ; copper bottoms all with copper bolts in-

ftead of iron ones.

liuilding a fliipof 300 tons, 30 to 35,000 livresj ten now building.

L'Oriknt.—Every thing 1 law in ihi.s port fj)oke the declenlion of the Indian com-
merce, the magazines and warehoufes of the company are immenfe, and form a fp«ftacle

of which I had feen nothing of the kind equal, but the trade is evidently dead, yet they

talk of the company pofleding ten fhips from 600 to 900 tons, and they even fay, that

five have gone this year to India and ('liina. In 177^,5,6, it was great, amounting

to fixty millions a year. What adivity there is at this port at prefent, is owing to it8

royal dock for building fome men ol war. It is the port at which the farmers general

import their American tobacco, the contrad of which was for 25,000 hoglheaJs, but

dwindled to 17,000.

MARSKtti.ES. -I found Tiere asat theotlif^r great ports of France, that the commerce
with North Anii-rica is nothing, not to a gr^'atcr amount than a million of livres a year.

The great trade is that of the Levant.

I was informed here, that the great plantation of Monf. Galifet, in St. Dom igo, has

1800 negroes on it, and that each negroe in general in the ifland produces grils 660
liv. feeding himfelf befides.

Wages of feamen ^^ to 40 liv. a month; in the Mediterranean 33, America 40 liv.

A Ihip of 200 tons building here cods for timber only 25,000 liv. of 300 tons 40,000

liv. of 400 tons 75,coo liv., the wood is from 50 to jo/. per cubical foot j fitting out af-

terwards for fea, cods nearly the fame.

Jf>/? India Trade.

The following is the ftate of the trade in 1775. as given by Monfieur I'Abbe Raynal.

Produfls exported tj France of St. Domingo ^ Martinique., Guadalottpe, and Cayenne.

1 ValiK.

Ke ixpiiriti]

•rmi France.

lb.

104,0. 9,866

52,05,8,246

1,130,638

794,27.^

'53.'7R
102,0i 1

568
I

120,751/

4,ibo,28o

Value of re-

export.

Sugar,

Cotfee,

IfkdigO,

C'acao,

Rocon,
Cotton,

Hides,

Carret,

C'.antfice,

Wood,
Sundries,

Silver,

lu.

i6f,353,8^4

61,901,699
2,067,491

1,5'- 2,027

3S2,21<
3»4o;,i57

16,123

8,912

206,916
9,44i,9cc

Ii'n.

61,149,381

29,42!,099
'7.573.73

<

i,o.;3,4«9

220,369
11,017,892

i8o,o7{<

^9,120

55>752
922,222

I,352,I4}<

2,600,000

Iv.

38,703,720
a3.757.46'»

9,610,42^

55 .992

95,»<8

255.'-7
5."'
1,000

32,604

400,355

'-'5.375,-2».? 73.425,535

Sterling -

Shipj
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Shipi that carr'u\l on Trade the fame Tear.

Ship*. S .ip»

Durikerquo - m '3 r.a R u-hfll(?. - ai
Le Havre, . 9') liourdeaux, - 2i3
Ilonflour, - , 4 Bayonne, • 9
St. Malo, • m - '3 Marleillc, m 7'
Nanus, - • iia

562

In 1785, the imports from thcfc colonies into France were,

liv.

St. Domingo, - • 131,481,000
Martinique, - • 23,958,000
Guadaloupo, • • 1 4,360,00.

^

Cayenne, - - 919,000
Tobago, - - - 4,113,000
St. Lucie, nothing direflly.

II - m i^. I

174,831,000

Of thefe,—Sugar, 174,222,00016.— Coffee, 66,231,0001b.—Cotton, 7,595,coolb.

The navij^ation in 569 flilps, of 162,3 11 tons, ofwhich Bourdeauxf employs 246 ftiips

of 75,285 tons.

lb.

In 1786 the import of raw fiigar was greater than in 1784, by 8,475,000
Of white fugar, by - - • - 17,155,000
Of cotton, by - - - - 2,740,003

Cotton has been increafing in demand by foreigners, who took in 1785, more by
i,495,ooolb. than in 1784; and in 1786 more by i,798,ocolb. than in 1785.

In 1784, France fcnt to Africa 7 ifliips of 15,19^1 tons. In 1785, the uumbtr lolftiips

of 36,429 tons, and in i;86, (he employed 151 fliips of 65,521 tons, the cargoes worth

22,748,000 liv. of which navigation Nantes polVeffed 42 Ihips j the cargoe confided of

Arms,
Pitch and tar.

Cafes,

Salt meat, kc.

IV.

6
1 7.000 (

Cowrie-fliells,

82,000 Coral,

78, 00 Cordage and fails,

677.0001 Cutlery,

liv.

1,250,000

265,000
357.CCO

132,000

* Tol.nl in 1784 wat n9,ooc,roo liv. What can Monfitur Be^oueu, of Havre, mcin by rail'ing lliisto

a.io, (jOjOOc ?—Koo (hips?— 1200 (hips ? — 25,000 (Vamtn ? and I do not knuw wliat otlm extravagances.

Prciit fur r Imtorl..n:i. jtt (^olonitt > vo i 79r. p. 3, 5, &c. Another writtr llalci, i-co l.iiRe (hip*, 5C0
fmall ones, and value .40 miilionit! Opinion i/e Mtnficur Biln. p. 7. Homt thcfc calculations art: made, I do
not conctivr,

f Bounleaux I take to be a place of greater and richer irndc than any proviucial town in the Britilh do-
minion*. Ourgrtatclt art*

,

"" "
Tom. Scimcn.

Whitehaven, - 5:^, oo-.<, 00
iSiiiidrrland, 53,000 - 3,300
Whilhy, - 4^ ,COO - ..,00
iliill, - 46,000 -

Tons. Scamofl.

Ncwcaftle, which in

177 poflcfrtd (if

ftiippinjr. 10 .coo- 53
Livrrpoolj 7 : ,000 - 10,0. .)

T' 's. Seamen.

Rriftol, 3i,oco - 4,070
Y^iniouth, 32,000-
I.vnn, 1 f>,voo

.

DiiUlin, - 14.CCO •

Copper
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431,000

1,189,000

566,000
i86,oco

446,000

4 1
,000

41 5,000

IO0,COO

flandkerchicfs,

PiaftrcB,

licaJs, he.

Ricp,

French linens,

Forcipn ilitio,

Boiirdcatix wines.

Other wincfl.

735,000
514,000
123,000

2,a'^i;,coo

8,865,000

6^5,000
1 14,000

S44

Copper,
Wo(iIIli» tlothj,

Briuidics,

StuH's ot all forts.

Flour

Iron,

Oil of olives,

Lemitnes,

Liqueur ,

The . turns to France in fix (hips of J 1 80 tons, brought 3 55,0001b of gum Senega,

37,000)6. of ilephint's teeth, both worth 1,173,000 livres.

But the flavo trade on French buttmns did not increafe with the increafe of the Afri-

can trade in general.

In I '84, flavefl fold in the ifl.s, — — ae,i 16

178), ditto, — — — — i7»"-f7

178^), ditto, — — — — a6, CO
But as the produce increaft'd, there feenis reafon to think, that foreigners partoolc of

this trade.

Ihefe in French bottoms, the total Bunibers mufl be much more conftdfrablc, as ap-

pears from the following table of vSt. Doniingo only:

Yean, Mo Ni^^ioti. Price. Vers. Ciiffee fold. Price.

•

fold

llv. Ih. Il>

«78.? 9.370 15,6 0,000 1-85 44.57.).^00 33.429.750
.784 2 ,02s 43,602,00 i78f 5 2,>>85, 00 44,051,250
.78; 21,762 4;,,6 ?4,ooo .78> (,7,;6S,o30 5 7,36 s,000

1786 27,648 54,420,000 1786 52,18 ,oco 57,-598,000

.737 J^.8.59 6o,jb;,,ooo 1787 70, 03,000 91,005,900
17^)8 2.j,50J 61,^36,^00 .78S 68,1 jl,JoO 92,003,850*

It defcrves obfervation, that while the quantity almofl trebled in (ivc years, the prict

rofe continually.

Price per lb. in 1783, — 15/

1784, — 17/

1785, — 20/

Price per lb. in 1786, — 22/.

178-, — 26/;

I 88, — i-J.

Exports from Frame to thcj'e IJIes in 17S6.

To bt. Domingo - . . - 44,7 :2,030 liv.

Martinique, --.... 12,109,000

(luadaloupe, 6,274,000
Cayenne t» -..--.- 578,000
Tobag;), -- 658,000
St. Lueie, nothing dirciHly,

64,34.,000

• Memoirt Fnvnyi It 1 8 Jit'tn 1790, au CtmiJ Jft Rapporlt, par M. de la L izfmc , Miniftre k Stc.

d'Etat, 4to p -o.

t Id i7)7> it waa ftoo,o.o livrc*.

5 ConAIling
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ConfininiTof

SaUi'd bed",

Sidckini^s anJ cnps,

ll.its, 5cc.

Cordage and fails,

Silk laco,

Wooll n cloths,

Stuft'8 of all forts,

Brandy,

Flour,

Iron, -

Cll.-C'fo,

Oil of olives,

I.inon,

Ilaiuikerchitfs,

li'Tfl.

1,264,000

732,000
i,(>7<S,ooc

2,6') 7,0 00

7gi,coo

6?2,ooo

1,442,000

467,000

6,515,000
1,410,000

740,000
1,^14,000

(f>97,ooo

1 ,696,000

I oiififti'nij '<(

Muflius, I'Vtnch, foreign, and

Indian,

McrctM'v and clinqualcrio

Kiirnlturo,

Sundries,

Shoes, - . .

Soap, ...
Tallow and randies,

Fronch linens,

Foreign linens,

Bourdeaux wines,

Other wines and liquors.

345

livrci.

789,000
1,028,000

374,Ow'o

804,000
1,248,000

1,402,000
I,420,'JOD

13,360,000

985,000
5,490,000
i,oSo,ooo

„. ..., .,_,.,—- 64,342.ooo

Of which Bourdcaux exports to the amount of 33,7fiT,ooo livre*?. Foreign articles

exported purfuant to the arret of Augufl 30th, wt re 4,9",7,000 livrcs.

Imports from the ifles, 174,831,000 livrcs.—F.xports to thcin, 64,341,000 livres.

Balance againft France, 210,490,000.

The exports in 1786 to the Ifles were Icfs than .iiofe of 1 -85 by I ' 761,000 livres,

' But the exports to Sene,qal wore greater by 12,314,000 livres.

The decrcafo was in manufadures.
' Ijnensin 1784, 17,796,000 livres.— 17S6, 13,363,000 livres.

Augull 30, 1784, in the Miniftry of th Marcchal de C .''•ies, foreigners .v^^re per-

niitted, under certain regulations, to trade to the French luga- iflands, after a fpirited

confroverfy in print for and againll the meafure. The tr^de of 1786, in confcquence

of this arret, was as follows

Imports in the l/lcs.

From the United States,

Engli(h,

Spaniards,

Dutch,
Portuguefe,

Danes,

Swedes,

livrts.

13,065,000

4,550,000
2,201,000
SoijOco

152,000
68,GOO

4 1
,000

Experts from Ditto.

To the Americans,

EngliPi,

Spaniards,

Dutch,
Swedes and Danes,

livres.

7,263,0'JO

1,759,00
3,189,000
2,0 ;o,ooo

391,000

l4,i32,oof»

20,878,000

Navigation of this Trade,

Imports, Exports.

Ships. Tons Ships. Tom.

American veffcls, 1,392 105,095 American, - 1,127 — 85,403

French, - 3 '3
— 9,122 F'rench, 534 — »3>94i

J'.nglifh, - '89 — 10,192 Englifli, '53 — 10,778

Spanilh, - 245 — 6,47

»

Spanifh, 249 - 5^^S6

Dutch, Portuguefe,

Swedes, and Danes, 34 8,229

Dutch, &c. 32 — 1,821

2>^95 — 117,799
2,102 — i33»'^')

VOL. IV. Y Y As
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As the cultivation and exports from the iflesin 1786, were greater than in 1784, the

demand for French inanufatlures ought to have been greater alio j but this was not the

cafe;

Export of French linens to the iflos in 1784,
i7S6,

Aulns of French linen —

—

1 7*^4»

1786,

17,796,000 liv.

13,363,000

7,700,000

5,200,000
6,100,000

it would have been found fo, if the arret of iAugull 30 had not opened the colonies to

foreigners, who intnnluccd manufactures as well as lumber and provifions. It is a

great qucllion, wiictlior this was right policy ; th.' argument evidently turns on one

^rreat hinge ; the peculiar benefit to the niothci country, from poflcfling colonies, is

Their fupply ; to fell them .whatever thoy demand, and to fecure the navigation de-

pendent. It is not, to be fure, of fugar and coffee that nations pi int colonies; they are

lure of tliofe, and of any other commodities if they be rich enough to pay for them ; a

Ruflian or a Pole, is as certain of commanding fugar as a Frenchman or an Englifli.

man ; and the governments of thofe countries may raife as great a revenue on the im-

port, as the goveniments that pofleis the illands. The peculiar benefit, therefore, of

colonics, is the mompoly of theirfupply. It is in vain to fay, that permitting the colonifts to

buv whvit tlicy want at the cheapclt and the bed hand, will enable them to raife fo much
more (ugar, and tend ultimately to the benefit of the mother country ; fincc, let them

f row as rich as pofTible, and incrcafe their culture to any degree whatever, dill tiic ad-

vantage of tlie mother country arifes from fupply ; and if Ihe lofes that to gain more
fugar, flie lofes all for which the poflefiion is dciirable. It would be right for every

country 10 op^^n her colonics to all the world on principles of liberality and freedom;

and flill it would be beiler to go one flop farther, and have no colonies at all. The
lugar iilands of all nations, in the WcH: Indies, including the great ifland of Cuba, are

conliderable enouj^h to form an indi pendent free nation j and it wants not many argu-

ments to Ihcw, tluit the txilUnce ut fucli an one would be far more beneficial to tlie

Knglifli, Frentli, -..iul Spaniard---, than the polfcflion of thofe iflands as colonies. To re-

turn, however, to the arret of Aut'iiit 3 >, there is reafon to bdicve, that the policy

which induced the Mar; chal de C-llrics to alter the exiiling laws relating to foreigners

was qui ilionablo, and attended witii cviis, in pr()portion to l!ie extent of the trade that

took place in conll-quence.

The refult of the French fugar trade rcfeinbles nearly that whieh F.ngland carries on

^vilh ner fugar colonies, namely, an immeufe balance againll her. We have writers

who tell us, that this trade ouL,ht to be judged by a method the reverfe of every other,

the merit of it depending not on the exports, but on the imports: 1 have met with the

fatne idea in France ; and as it is an objt cl of very great confequeiice in the national oeco-

fiomv, it may be worth r«.markii;g,— 1, That the advantages refulting from commerce,

are the encouragemeht of the national induflry, whether in agriculture or manufac-

tures ; and it is unquvftionably the exports which give this encouragement, and not the

itnports of a trade, unlefs they are tlie raw materials of future labour. 2. 'I'he

real wealth of all trade confills in the confumption of the commodities that are the ob-

jeft of fuch trade ; and if a nation be rich enough to confume great quantities of fugar

av d coffee, Ihe has undoubtedly the power of giving adivity to a certain quantum of her

t)wn induliry, in confequence of the conmierce which fuch confumption occafions,

•vhethcr the fugar be the product of her own colonies, or thofe of any other power.

3. 'He
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de-

I, The taxes levied on Weft-Indian commodities are no motive whatever ftwefleeming

the pofleflion of fuch colonies beneficial, fince it is the confumptioii that pays the tax,

and not the pofleflion of the land that produces the commodity. 4, The jnonopoly of

navigation is valuable no farther than as it implies the manufacture of fliip.buildin;r and

fitting out ; the pofleflion of many failors, as inftruments of future wars, ouglit to be

cfloemed in the fame light as great Ruflian or Pruilian armies ; that is to fay, as the

means of ambition ; and as the inllnunents of wide-extended miiery *. 5, The poflTef-

f\on of fugar iflands is the inveftment of immenfe capitals in the agriculture of America,

inrtcad of the agriculture of France : the people of that kingdom Turve periodically for

want of bread, becaufe the capitals which (hould raife wheat in France are employed ou

fu'ar in St. Domingo. Whatever advantage the advocates for colonies may be fup-

jxifed to fee in fuch poflefllons, they are bound to flievv, that the inveftment of equal

capitals in the agriculture of France would rot be produdive of equal and even of in-

fmitely fuperior benefits. 6, It is fl^cwn, iii another place, that the agriculture of

France is, in the capital employed, 450,000,0001. inferior to that of England; can any

madnefs, therefore, be greater than the inveftment of capitals in American agriculture

for the fake of a trade, the balance of which is above ioo,ooo,coo livres againll the mo-
ther country, while nothing but poverty is found in the fields that ought to feed French-

men ? 7, If it be faid, that the 1 -exportation of Weft-Indian commodities is immenfe,

and greater even than the balance, I reply, in the firft place, that Monf. Necker gives

Us reafon to believe, that this re-exportation is greatly exaggerated ; but granting it

to rife to any amount, France bought thofe commodities before flie fold them, and

bought them with hard calh to the fum of the balance againft her ; firft lofing by her

trunfadions w th America the fums fhe afterwards gains by exporting to the north.

The benefit of fuch a trade is nothing more than the profit on the exchange and tranf-

port. But in the employment of capital, the lofs is gi-eat. In all common trades, fuch

as thofe (he carries on with the Levant, or with Spain, flie has the common profit of

the commerce, without inverting any capitals in producing the commodities the buys

;

but in the Weft-Indi-m commerce fhe inverts double capitals, to produce the goods flie

fells, and equally to produce the goods Ihe buys. 8, If it fliould be faid that St. Do-
mingo is not to be confidered as a foreign country, with which France trades, nor a

colony, but as a part of itfelf ; and that the balance between them is like the balance

between them and the provinces, then I reply, that it is fo ill lituated a province, that

to encourage a deviation of capitals from all other provinces to be invefled in this, is

little ftiort oi madnefs
;
^r/?, from diltance and cultivation by flavcs, it is infecure. U

it elcapes the attacks of European foes, the natural progrefs of events will throw it into

the hands of the United States. Secondly, it demands a great navy to defend it ; and

confequently taxes on all the other provinces, to the amount of two millions fterling

per annum. Of what expence to Languedoc, is the polTeffion of Bretagne? Its pro-

portion of the common defence. Is this fo with St. Domingo ? France pays a marine

of two millions, but St. Domingo does not pay one (hilling to defend France, or even

to defend itf-lf In common fenfe, the pofleflion of fuch a province ought to be deemed

a principle of poverty and weaknefs, rather than of riches and of ftrength. 9, 1 have

• Prtjiidicc's of the deepeft root «re to be eradicateH in Enghntl before men will be brought to aJmit this

obvious truth Thofe prejudice* took their rife from a daftardly fear of being conqnerc'l by tr.ince, which

givernment h.is taken every art to propagate ever fince the rcvoUuion, the better to piomnte ii« own p'ans:

ot c-'penti .
jiro'ufion. and public debts. Portugal, Sardinia, the h'ttle Italian and Gcrann Stnte», .Sweden,

and Denm*;k, &c have been abU-, deficient «9 they are in (jovnnment and in people, t; def':nd tlienifelKi.'8;

but the UrttilU iflcp, with tiftet" miilioni vf people, arc to be cumjiicrfd •

'

V V 2 crnvcrfed
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converfed on this fubjeft at Havro, Nantes, Bourdeaux, and Marfellles ; and I have

not yet met witii a man able to give me one oiher folid reafon for fuch a fyflem than the

feft that agriculture in the Weit Indies is profitable, and not fo in France. The fame

argument is uftd, and with equal truth, in England. I admit the fadl ; and it recurs

at once to the pernicious doftrine of hying fuch taxes, reftridtions, prohibitions, and
monopolies on land at home, that men inclined to purfue agriculture as a trade mud
go with their capitals into another hcmifphere, in order to reap an adequate profit.

But change this wretched and abominable policy ; remove every tax, even to the fhidow

of one on land; throw all on confumption
;

proclaim a free corn trade; give

every man a power of inclofure.— In other words give in the Bourbonnois what you

have given in Domingo, and then fee if French corn and wool will not return greater

profits than American fugar and coffee. The poilcilinn of fugar iflands, fo rich and

profperous as thofe of France and England, dazzles the underftandings of mankind,

vho are apt to look only, on one fide, where they fee navigation, re-export, commer-
cial profit, and a great circulation : they do not n verfe the medal, and fee, in the mif-

chievous deviation of capitals from home, agriculture languifhing, canals (landing ftill,

and roads impaffable. They do not balance the culture of Martinique by the lanJcs of

Bourdeaux j the tillage of St. Domingo by the deferts of Bretagne ; or the wealth of

Guadaloupe by the mifery of Sologne. If you purchafe the riches that flow from Ame-
rica by the poverty and wretchednefs of whole provinces, are you blind enough to think

the account a beneficial one ? I have ufed no arguments againft the French fugar

iflands that are not applicable likewife to the Englifli : I hold th(^m to be equal obdacles

to the profperity of both kingdoms; and, as far as experiment of tlie lofs of North
America goes, I am juilifitd by that vaft and important fad—that a country may loie

the monopoly of a dillant empire, and rife from the iuuginary lofs more rich, more
powerful, and more profperous

!

If thefc principles be juft, and that they are fo is confirmed by an imnienfe range of
facts, what are we to think of a politician who declares, that the lofs of Bengal, or the

Dutch withdrawing their money from our funds, would ruin England *?

Export of the Frcdu6lt of French jigricultiire to the i ,_,l(fidics, in 1787.
livrtb.

Wine, brandy, &c. 6,332,000

Salted meats, -

Legumes, ~— '..'

"Woods, cordapp, &c. —

—

——

.

Raw materials of manufadures, —

—

Furniture, cloa 'is, &c. the raw materials of,

Raw materials ui the exports to Africa,

769,0 o
971,000

6,944,000
300,000
500,000

2,H6g,cQO

4,000,000
2,OOD,COO

2,OCO,000

Exports of the foil.

livrci.

26,685,000

Manufa£tured goods of national workmanfhip, 20,549,000
Materials, as above, —

—

—

—

4,000,000

*6»5-49jOCO

• C»nid.f*rUi R'uheffii rt It Lmic 8vo. 1787. p. 491. In the dme fplrii is the opinion, t>iat England^
kcforc the laft war, lua attaiocd tlie maximum of kcr pr«fp«:iity, p. 4U3.

Furniture,
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Furniture, cloathp, &c.

Materials as above,

Exports to Africa,

Materials, as above, —

—

Sundry articles,

livrcs.

10,136,000

2,000,000

17,000,000

2,000,000

8,i36,o«o

15,000,000

7,341,000

73,711,000
Of which 49,947,000 livres were French products and manufadures.

Fijberies,

No trade is fo beneficial as that of filhing; none in which a given capital makes fucfl

large returns ; nor any fo favourable to thole i^eal advantages, which are' fuppofed to

flow from a great navigation. 'J'he French were always very afliduousin puihing the

progrefs of their firtieries. Suppofing them right in the principles of thofe efforts they

have made to, become powerful at fea, which, however, is exceedingly queftionabIe».

they have certainly adled wifely in endeavouring to extend thefe nurferies of maritime

power.
Ships ToDg.

Newfoundland and Idand fiflieries, 1784, — 328 — 36,342

>785» — 450 — 48,031
1786, — 453 — 51,143

Returns of cod, mackarel, and herring in 1784, were 15,4:4,0001b.

1785, — 18,154,000

1786, — 19,100,000

Quantity of Newfoundland dried cod, 1784, — 2 30,1; 16 quintaux.

1785, -
1786, —

Gi'J exported .0 Italy and Spain, - ^7^Ar
1785*
1786,

241,850

272,398
— i,835,coolb.— 2,4iOjOOO
— 4,117,000

This great increafe attributed to the arret of Sept. 1785, which granted bounties on tl»e

export of cod of 5 livres, and of 1 o livres per quintal.

Mod of the national fiflieries are flourifliing ; they employed in «7$5, 1

Herrings, &c.

Newfoundland,

Shipn.

9?8 —
391

Toni,

47^399

Ship).

62 —
Tons.

Irifh from Dunkerque, 62 — 3,742
Whale, - - - 4 — 970

Dieppe does molt "i the fifliing trade, poflTeiling 556 fliipsj of 2 1,5 v tons.

The value of the merchandize embarked in 1786, on board the tithing veflfels, .

3,734,000 livres, and the returns the fame year were.

Herrings and mackarel, &C. — 5,i;89,oooIiv.

Cod, __ — —,_ 13,686,000

Whales, .— ——.— 53>ooo

Sundries, — — — 200,000

19,518,000
Trtt<}e

,r

I
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Trade •icilh the United States,

The commerce which France carries on with the North Americans, Is all the reward

f.ie reaps from having expended probably fifty millions fteiliug to lecure their freedom.

Vifions ot" ihe deprcflion of the Britifli power, played uideed in the imaginations of the

cabinet of Verfailles ; but peace was fcarccly returned before ttiofe airy hopes entirely

vani(hed ; every hour proved, that Knj^hmd, by ;ic emancipation of her colonies, was

lo far from lofnig any thing, that (he had giiinoJ iinmenfely : the detail of this trade

will prove, that France was as much deceived in one expectation as in the other.

livres.

On an average of three years preceding the French revolution, the im« -

ports from America were — — — — — 9,600,000
Ditto into tlu French fugar iflands, — — — — _ 11,100,000

Exports of France to North America, —
Ditto from the illes, — — —

i,8oo,oco

6,400,000

20,700,^00

8,2wO,OCO

Balance, — .— — _- — — 12,500,000

Ccsrepubl'icainst fays Monf. Arnould*,y^^rerf/r<:«/ ma'mtcnant fur nous, tote Mi7/ice en

argent de J d i tiiU/ions, avec laquelle ilsfoudoyait iHnduJlrie Angloife. Voila dctic pour la

France le nee plus ultra cPtm coiiimcrec, dont Pefpoir au pit contribuer afairefacrifer qucl-

ques centaines de millions et phfteuvs generations d*hommes !

Trade to Rujfta.

It is commonly fuppofed in England, that the trade which France carries on with

Ruflia is very beneficial, in the amount of the balance ; and there are French writers

alfo who give the fame reprefentation \ the part in French navigation will appear in the

following llatement:
]'• rs.

Imports from Ruffia to France in 178^-?, — 6,871,900
From France to Ruflia, — — — 6,108,500

Balance againfl France, -— •*- — 763,400
This, it is to be noted, concerns French bottoms only ; the grcatelt part of the com-

merce being carried oa in Englifh and Dutch bottovtis \,

* De li BaloMCe du Commerce, 179 torn. i. p. 234.

\ TLc navigation of tbt: Baltic will appear frumthe fullowiitg lift of fliips which paflrd the Sv^und.

178, ivij
,1

17B4 !>«<;

Englifti, .?'?•' *535
Daoiih, 1691 17H9
Swetiiih, 1.70 I. 6

PruTuns, 1419 •15»
I^i.tch. .3^,6 '571

Imperial, <6- t6
Portu({uefe, 3» ii
Spanifh, «9 •5
American, «3 ao
Venetian, J 4
kuflian. „ '3H 114

Cvnmire Rtchcrdtifur !tt Finamei, torn. i. p. 3H5.

Courland«ri,

Dantzicken,
16

190 161

Brcmtr.ers, 25y 176
Hainbut^hfrs,

I.uheckfrf,
75
63

6.

79
Kiillockcrs,

Oldcmburglicrs,

French,

'I

»5

no

ic-.Syy 10,1.6

Thf
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The whole commerce of France with the Baltic is faid to employ fix or feveu hun-

dred fhips ot" two hundreds tons*.

Trade to India.

At the period of the Revolution the ftate of the trade to India was as follows

:

Imports from India on a medium of 1785, 1786, and 1787, ^4,700,000
In 1788,

Menchandize.

Indian manufafluresj —
Spices, tea and coffee of Moka,
Silk, cotton, ivory, woods,

China, &c. &c. — -^
Drugs, — —

livrcs.

26,600,000

6,000,000

1,150,000

493,000
367,000

34,6io,oco

17,400,000 tExports from PVance at fame time, — —
Exports to the illes of France and Bourbon on an average

of the fame three years, — — — 4,600,000
Imports, — — — — 2,700,000

By the regulation of May 1787, confirmed by the National Aflembly, Port Louis, in

the Ifle of France is made free to foreign Ihips, by which means it is expelled that that

port will become an entrepot for the Indian trade.

Navigation.

There is not much reafon for modern readers to be felicitous concerning the com-
merce or navigation of any country ; we may reft aflured, that the trading fpirit

which has feized all nations, will make the governments anxious to promote, as much
as poffible, whatever intere/ts their commerce, though their agriculture is, at the fame
moment, in the loweft ftatc of poverty and neglefl. All the Englilh authoriticc I have

met with, refpcding the navigation of France, are of a verv old date
; perfons who are

curious in thele fpeculations, will probably be pleafed with the following account

:

Ships in France cleared oidicards in 1788.

For the Levant and coaft of Barbary,

Whale filhery,

Herring fidiery, •

Mackarel filhery, —

—

Sardinia, '

Frefli both in the ocean and Mediterranean,

All parts of Europe and the American

Weft Indies, ^
Senegal and Guinea,

Eaft-Indies, China, I^ .. of France and Bourbon, both by

company and otherways.

States,

cihip^. Tons.

566 — 45,285
i4 3,232

330 — 9,804

437 — 4»754
l»4'H — 4,28a
2,668 — 11,59*'

432 — 45i44'^'

2,038 — 128,756

677 — '90,75,^
:oj

r

""•
3 5»2V

86 —
2,7^'^s:

^,y<>'': — 5i6,?v9

• Cormtre Rcctenhcsfur hs Financit, torn. i. p, 361, \Dc ht Balnnct dn C-jmmerce. torri p, 282.

KB
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N, B. The total navigation in !'.iirope and America, citlier by l-'iench or foreign

fl)!ps, amounts to 9,445 (hips and sj'j, 52 tons.

Monf. Amoultl in his treatife Dc la Balance dti Commerce^ has given an account of
, the French navigition for the year 17^7, which does not woil accocil with tliis. I

infcrt an cxtrad from it here that the rea.'er may have the opportunity of cotrnaring

them.

TabL' of the TormgCt French anJfo> li^iif employed in the Co/hyierce '/ rr::Uf in 1 787.

Europe, the Levant, coail of Barbary, and Uailod Slates,

India and China, -•

—

Coai! of Guinea, llave trade, Ifles of Fiatice and bi.>M-L-ii,

Suga>' Iflaads, .——
Wh.Je hd^ery,

Cod tifliv-rv, —.—

ri< rrini! uito,

Mai-kareKiit'o, ...— —

_

Anchovie ditto, —.—. __-
Sundry filherics, — —

—

Coalling lud--,

HIIU.

6,6' 7

45.124

3»72o

I ,60

2

3,c62

12,320

1,014,7.9

ic ign,

tons.

532,687

6,123

')4S9.99^ SSS'^io

Total, t ,007,66

1

The immenle 'noreafe of the navigation of England, appears by comparing this ac-

count with that nri'l of coinmcrcial writers Lord Sheffield, for the average of three

year^-. prccediu!^
'-77

i'

Ships. Tom. Men.

For ^ 1 trade, -^ 279 3^>">583 3°»77i
C-iatiiiuT tf'ide, — — 3-*^^^ 219, ^6 *5»244
I'iftiinii veffcls, — »- 14 s 25,339 6,774

Totals,

This is cxclufive of Scotland •,

76 1 S 5^9.978 52,7*59

Monf. Amould, however, affures us, that nt the period of the Revolution, Prnce
poflVHed 1000 fliips (I do not ' >ve fuch round nunjoers, whii.ii always betray inaccu-

racy,) of 250 tons, empio) "d in long voyages, and in the cod and whale fifhTtesf.

ihe whole maritime c^mmtrce of exportj^tion employing at the fame time 580000
t*.),is of all nations ; of which 1 52,000 tons were Ficnciu

m
• Obffrv on the Ctimmerce of t)ic Amtn'nn States, by John Lord Shci"' ''ih edit. p. 160.

f Balantt Ju Comn.tne, toin, ii. ]>. iy Svu. 179^.

Cabo-
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Cabotage (coq/ling Trade) 1befame Tear.

153

French fliips,

Foreign ditto,

Sliips. Tons

22,360 — 997,665
60 — 2,742

,420 — 1,000,408

N, B. There is no diflinftion between {hip and voyap[e ; if a (hip clears out fiv(?

times a-year, (he is regiltcred every voyat'c. The article Sardinia^ w hich appears h
large in fliips, and fo fniall in tonnage, mufl, I fliould fuppoib, be for a fifliery on the

coalls of that ifland.

From the tonnage of the fliips, as they are called, in the fiflieries, it appears.^ that

they are little more than boats : thofe in the herring fifliery, are about 30 tons each

—

and in the mackarel, little more than 10 tons.

The navigation of England for a year, ending the 30th September, 1787, was,

Shipj. Tonnage. Men.

Englifl), — 8,711 — 954,729 — 8j,532
Scotch, —
Eall Indianien,

Ireland, —
1,700

54 —
I33'C'34

43,629
6o,coo

—
i3'443

5.400

10,465 1,191,392 '03.375

Without including the Weft-India trade, or that of the North American colonies, or

the African or Afian, the Indiamen excepted.

Progrefs of the French Commerce *.

1716 to

1721 to

1733*0
17^6 to

1740 to

1749 to

1756 to

1764 to

1777 to

1784 to

1710, peace, average per annum,

1732, peace, —
1735, war, —
1 7 j9, peace, —
1748, war, — —
>755. P^^^'^'

—
1763, war, — —.

1776, peace, —
1783, war, —
'7^8, peace, —

Imports, Expjits.
liv. liv.

05,079,000 — 106,216,000
80,198,00c — 1 16," 65,000
76,600,000 — 124,465, 00

102,035,OOJ — »43»44'.0-:o

112,805^000 — '92,334,000
>55'555.o^o — 257.205,000

'33.778.000 — 210,899,000
165,161,000 — 309,245,000
207,536,000 — 259,782,000
301,727,000 — 354,423.000

It will not \>:. ufelefs to contraft this with the trade of England

:

* Monf. Arnoul.1, of the Bi- rju dt fa B.ilaricf du Cenitrurce nt Par'p, afTcrts, I know not on what nu

thority, that tlie Englifh navigation in 17139 aniounttJ ;o 3,ooo,coc toiu,

vo:.. IV, z z TmpcrtP.

m
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Imporfj,

A.

6,-^46,768

7,094.708
;<, It 0,184
7,4,8,9Lo

7>^o2,353

I 1,66^,036

Exports.

L.

9,147,700
1 I,-!52,4flO

'3.5->l,<44
J 2,^89,495

14,623,653
14,364,6 1

4

i6,'.6j,ibi

'77'.

'7^3.

i7^Sy
17H7,

I7S8,

17 9.

J 790,

Importi.

12,821,995

'3.' 22.235
J6,:7.),4i9

17,^04 000
1^,027,000

17,82 I.^OOJ

19,130,000

Exportff.

17.161,1 6

«5vi5o.77^
• (^,770,228

I •-',869,000

.7,47<,ooo

19,340,0 o
2C,I20,-C0

As the halanco, or lilcas of a balance, are a gdoJ tl^'al vifionary, we fliall fiinl, by
iulilinp; the two cohiinns togeilier, that the trade of riii^laiiiJ has futTered no decline,

but oa the contrary, is greater tliau ever; it deferves attention, howt'ver, that the

progrefs of it Ii;;s not been nearly fo rapid as that of France, whofe commerce, in the

lad period, is 3 ! tiuies as }.yi-cat as it was in the firfl ; whereas ours has in the fame pe*

riod not much more ihaii doubled. 'ITie Fivnch trade has ahnoft doubled fince the

peace of 17 3, but ours has In(:r.:'afed not near fo nuirh. Now it is obferv^dile, that

the improvements, which in their aggregate mark national profperity, havo, in this

pcriid of twenty-nine years, been abundantly more aclive in Engl uid than in !• ranee,

which aflords a pretty llrong proof that thole improvements, anil that profperity, de-

pend on fometliing elfe than foreign commerce; and as the force of this argument is

drawn diredly from facls, and not at all froai theory or opinion, it ought to check
that blind rage for commerce, which has done more niifchicf to Europe, perliaps,

than all other evils taken together. We find, that trade has made an imunnfe pro.

grefs in France ; and it is elfewhcro (liewn, that agriculure has made little or none;

on the contrary, agriculture has experienced a great incnafe in England, though wry
feldoni favoured by government, but commerce an inferior one ; unite this with liie

va(l fuperiority of the latter in national profperity, and lurely the leilbn allorded by

fuch fads needs no comment.

Of the Premiums for I be Encouragement of Commerce in France.

The French adniiniftration has long been infedcd with that commercial fj;irit which

IS at prefent the dii'grace of all the cabinets of Europe A totafy fahe <'(tiinau that has

been made cf Englaiid, has been the origin uf it, and the cfied h^s btiu an aliuoft

univerfal negled of agriculture.

The premiuir.s paid in France for encouraging their commerce arc the following,

and the amount for a year, ending the ill ot May 17S9, is added :

Expence cf tranfporting dry cod to the American iiles, and to various

foreign countries, at the rate of 5, 10, and 12 livres per quintal, by the

arrer of 18th Sept. 17>5, andiiiliFeb. '787, — —
Bounty payable on the departure ot lliips for the coail of Guinea, and

for Mozambique, at the rate of 40 liv. per ton, by tlie arreis of 26th v^ct.

1784, &c. _

Bounty on the negroes tran^porteil into the Coloni'.-j; at the VAKt of 60 to

ICO liv. a-h.ad, by the arr. t of 2()th Od. 17S1, and cf i6d Hv, and 20

j

liv. by that of the loth 5ept. 1706,

liv.

547,000

1,950,000

865,000
Buuhty
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Eounfy for cncouragi'njr the navi'^ation in the North Sea, at the rate

of •^j 4, 6, and lo liv. per ion, by tlk arret of 25th Sept. —
Bounty on the export of rcfincJ fugar 4 liv. the quuual, by the arret

of 26th May 1786, — — —
Encouragemonts given to fcvcntcen manvifatSliires, 39,000")

To others, — — — 61,000 3
Bounty of 4 liv. per looolb. of cad iron, granted to the ioundries of

Mont Cenis in Bourgognc, — — —
Bounty granted to the people of Nantuket cflablifhed at Dunkerque

for the whale fdliery, at 50 liv. per ton of oil, —
To the coal mines of the kinijduin, _— __ —

355

4,000

Io8,OOD

100,000

18,000

170,000
100,000

*3,862,000

liv.

I hope it docs not at this time of day want much explanation, or many obfcrvations

on this contemptible catalogue of the commercial merit of the old government of

France. The fiflieries and fugar iflands, if we arc to believe the Frencli writers, are

the mofl valuable and the molt important articles of the French commerce.—How can

this be, if they want thefe paltry bounties to afTifl: them ? St. Domingo is faid in France
to be the richell and moft valuable colony there is in the world ; I believe the fadt ; but

if we were to confider only a premium on fupplying it with flaves, we fhould be apt to

imagine it a poor fickly fettlemcnt, fcarccly able to fupport itfelf. If cultivation is vi-

gorous there, it demands flaves without any bounty ; if it is not vigorous, no bounty
will make it fo ; but the objecl, real or pretended, of bounties, is to induce people to

invert capitals in certain employments, which they would not fo uiveft without fuch

bounties. This is to profefs giving bounties to the invcftmrnt of capitals in American
agriculture, rather than in that of France; the tcnilcncy ' clear; but in this age it

furely becomes a qe.'.llion, whcthei ihc la/w/cf of Bretagne u. d i> njou would not be

as deferring of liich a bounty as the forells of Ilifpaniola ?

To remark on all thefe promiur.is is unnecetTiii y ; it is fuftlcion. n cbferve, that all,

except that for coal, is abfurd, and that that is fo <^iven as to be ufelels.

0/ the Trcjty cf Ccr.incrcc liciic'crn Ciw/t Briluin and FraruC.

This celebrated meafure v-.s fo thorougily d^'x'.ied in England, that I fiiall not go

again over ground trodden almolt bare; but, with allention chieily to 'urcvity, give

fome French avitiioritics upon ir, which are but little known in Kiigland.

'Ihere arc in moll of the groat comnK rcial towns in France, focieties of mercliants

and manula£turers, known und.r the dile (jf d.wnbrc du C'-mincrce; thefe gentlemen

afl'ociar for thepurpofe of giving information to ;he miiiiihy commercial quciUon

upon wlii'.h their opinion is di niandcd, and fir other purpo.^i, mat concern the trading

interells of their relpictive touiis. Ihe C'/'.r/w/vv du Cdmimcrcc dc Ncvnumd'c, on oc-

cafioii of thi;.- tnaty, print, ti and tiirp''iiod (it \v;\s nrt fold) a pamphL't entitled, Qb'

fcrvjtiotis fur Ic 'rrailc dc Conn'm-cc ciitrr la I'raucj Cy' t'^hv^lc: ric.

In this work tli "y iiifonn tlnir rciilers, that in order to draw a f'.ir ccmparifon be-

tween the advantages and diladva;itag. s of iho two kiii^iloms iu i:;aiiu!actures, they

' I

• Cvm/'l.' Ctrrr:!/. I 7 Si; p. i 36.

had

•rtit'' ^ AbcSV'
[^"•-.-^IP^^Ai^
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li.iil iVpiitc'il two m'Toliants of Rouen, fufliriciuly imil^'iftaiuling in the fabrics of Nor-

mandy, I'.r.d who fpokc Kn^lilli, to take a joiirnc y to tlic manufudiiring parts of Khj;-

Im i, in urJ^r to acquir'j .luthcMii intcllij/enct', ;\nJ ii[-on tlu'ir rjiurii tliey wt-ro iIl'-

liitd to make a fimilar tour tlirouj^h the numifactures of Normandy, tliat they might

polltTs tli'iuli Ivis of the knowKiij^e requifito for a fair comparifoii ; and Ironi ificir

n^ports, as t\t.ll aslioni other niatir'n's, the Cbambrc du Commerce Ipo.ik in their ob-

obfervalions

:

•' But v.h'lc we arc cinb'.ikinr, in '';
. uivlertukini^, the alarm of our ('omincrce in-

croafi y every day, and boa>uies a real evil by a inofl active fale of every anicle ul Enp-

lilh maiuiiathire, which can enter into competition with our fabrics, 'riicre is not an

article of iiabitual courinnption with wliicli I'li^latul has not filled all the magazines of

I'rancts and partiv ul.irly tliole of this province, and in the greateff number of thefe

articles the I'.n^lilh have a victorious preponderance. It is atUicHiij; to lee the manU'

fadurers who iulVcr by this rivalfhip, alreadv di • i.,^ fuceeflively the number of

their workmen, and important fabrics yiel line; in another nianiur to ihe fame fcouri^e,

bv En;:;lil]i goods feinp; fubllituted in the fale lor Krcnch ones; receiving a pri;paratioii

agreeable to the conliunption, named, marked, and fold as French, to ilie intinit? pre-

juilice of the na''; nal indullry.

" The Cliau'uer is apjirehenfivc of the immediate cfled of the introdutltion of Eng-

lifli cottons, v.iKreof the pcrfetilion of the preparation, the merit of the Ipinninj;, united

with their eheapnefs, has already procvnrd an inuueiife fale. A coup d'ceil upon the

ftdio 5 of the table of patterns of Mancheller, and the Fauxbourg St. Sever, at Ruuen,

will demondrate the diladvantagcs of the latter.

" Our potteries carrot efcapo a notable prejudice; the low price of coals in Eiv^laml

cnables.the Knglilli to undcrfell us in thefe a'ticks 25 per cent.; conliderable cargoes

have already arrived at Rouen.
** The 36,000 dozen pairs of (lockings and caps of cotton, made in tb (generality,

are the produce of 1200 looins. Within three months it is calculated, that at Rouen

alone, nio;e than one Iiundred have Hopped. 'Ihe merclinnts have made provifion of

Englilh goods, for move than jc.ooo doz.n pairs of (lockings and caps have already

l>een imported.
" Mancheller is the Rouen of Eui'Iand, the itnmenfe fabrication of cotton (lufl's, the

induOry ot the irianu!.;clurers, their adivity, the refourcc of tlieir mechanical invention?,

tnabie them to undu-JJl us from i.) t 15 i er cent. Every circmnilaiice of the fabric

proves the riches of the mailer m.inufadurcrs, and tlie folicitude of government for

iopporting ami favouring tlcir indultry.

" h) general their (lufTs and their linens are tiner, of a more equal fpinning, and

more beautiful than ours; neverthelefs iney are ut a lower price, vUiicii proves the im-

portance of their machines for carding and pinning the cotton in a perfect and expe-

dititnis manner. By the aid .
' tiufc united iM.;ir!s, ihiy l1a: er ihemfeives at Maiichef-

ttr witli equalling' the muflin? of India, y't the bight (i price of thole nitherto wrought

does not < yrecd iis. a yard, but the fabric is fo cooliderable, thai tliey are not afraid

to value it at 500,00 > liv. a week ; bowtvcr one My be pern itted to (i(Hiot of this, one

rnufl be amaiied : fffru';^) at the immenft f • which the Englifli have procured for this

article, and the more lb, as we have 1 ' affur d, that the magazines of the com-

pany contained, within a few month , to the \ luc of 8o,occ,cco livres, in India

" We do not know that th« Englifh have in their fabrics of linen any other inven-

uons for fimplif)ing the labour than the flying fhiutle and the flax-mill, bccaufe the

3 fibres
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fibres of fax are not adapted the npplicniidn of m;ichirrr for f| ;iiriinfi; anJ cai\liii{;
;

•i(C an , Iinwt'vcr, aflTurcd thai .. y Iiavo found means, by wakr-niilL, to weave maiiy

pieces ol linen at tli? fame time and in the fame looiii.

• '1 he price of eoals in tlie preparation of cotton i:. of foinc importance. Tlie inha-

Liiant.s of Mancheller pay for coal only Qsi. a ton, of 2JC-clb. (French; but at Ruiua
it is 47 to 50 liv. the ton.
"

'I'ho I'.n^lidi ii;o forced to render jufilce to flie eioth.; of Louviers?, ar. wll as to

thofc of Abbjvillc iind Siilan. '1 h.y cannot dillLmblj that ih^y tiiink iheni more foff

than their own, and that the colours are more lively and more feducin;;, but we cannot

hope to fell them in Enyjand. Th" Kn;:;iiri, wliether ihrouj^h a fpirit of patrioiifin,

or by tile real aj^reem.iit ol their kind of fab/ic t>j the nature of their climate, prefer

tluir cloths extremely fulled, and of colcairs very yt7/;.V6', becaule tlie fuioak of their

coal fires, condiined with tlie humidity tif the aimofpherr, depoi'itnij^ a grcafy dull,

inii^iht calily affect our colours lb lively, but ot liulc loi'dilyj however it maybe,
the competition at prefent of the Enj^lilh in France caimot be very hurtful to the

manu adurcs of Louviers, Sedan, and Abbeville ; but as the F.ngliOi import as well

as we the vscols of Spain, they may certainly attain the beauty of tlic cloths of

Louviers.
" The fabrics of Fdbceuf, however profijerous, have not the fame refources as the

Enj^lifh ones of the fame kind, excellent national wools proper for their fabric at a low

price. We calculate that the ordinary cloths of five-lourths breadth, and 15 or 16

livres prie<;per auln, can fcarcely withflaiid the competition of the cloths of Leeds, called

Dridols, which coft only i 1 liv. the auln.

" The cloths, ratines, efpaguolettcs, llannols, and blankets of Darnctal, have mod
of I hem a fuperiority over many Iniiilar llnglilh fabrics; but the low price of thcfe lad

will render their competition fatal. \Vc cannot too often recur to the advantages which

the Kngiilli poflefs over all the woollens of France, which are wrought like thofe of

Darni ral, with the wools of France. The high price of our wool, and its inferiority

III quality * to that of England is luch, that this inequality alone ought to have induced

the rejcdion of the treaty of connnerce on the terms upon which it has palled. 'I'he

manufacturers of Darnetal, Rouen, Beauvais, Amiens, Lille, and Rheiiiis, may find

it their interell to import Englilli fabrics belo'v they have received the laR hand, which

they can give cheaper than in England, and thus appropriate to ch.mfelves a profit in

;'
- cheapnefs and beauty of the Engliili wools, by underfelling the fimilar fabrics cn-

|i:;:ly f-'rench.

" The EiigliHi ratines cannot fupport the parallel with thofe of Andely, where alio

good kerfey meres are made in imitation of the Lnglilh, but quite unable to (land againil

them. Before the treaty th'." Englilh' kerfcy meres came contraband to France, and

were therefore dear, but now all the magazines of the kingdom regorge with them, for

at the lame time tliat they are cheaper, they are in quality more perfed, of a more
equal grain, and lel.i fe.i/|ect to greale.

" The manutadure or clotlis at Vire has fallen roni 26,000 pieces per annutn to

Soo. . During the war they had an export to North America, but on the peace,

the cloths of Feeds prefented themfelves with a vidoi iov;s fuperiority, and will hold it

till we have perfecleci the breed of our (he t p, and obtained fleeces of a greater length and

weight.o

• The maniifaf>iiitrs of Fiaiic- jiofTtfii no fu'jh iiiiquI:ou« monopoly sgaliift the farmir, at makes the

dii^jracc and mitchiel of Ei'giifh agticultuit.

" In
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• In viva'il to the fliifls oF wool, callckl forj^os, mollctons, flmnels, Ijifl/ing, fatini,

!v,n.iti, c.un lot-*, hiiiMc.uis, catin.iiulos, (tamiius, k tI. ynfii'}*, lai^athi . y-, wliiifi

WW .'urniilK.l I otli to I'r.iiici- ami toni^'iuTsby PariKtal, Aiimalo, Hcauvai' , Aiiiifii^,

Lillo, Khiiii 8, anil Ic Mans, tlioy imilt link vnu'.or tiiL* conipciiiioti c! the fmiilT inanu-

f'aJur s of i'.M ,l.iiil. niiriiig tln' latf war \\\c Sp.itiiariU; gave comiiiorabli.' riiipioynu-nt

111 tliL'lc aiiicks 111 iIk" niaiuilaLhii'.s ol Auiii-iis, I, ill •, ami Atiniak'. O.i tin.- liid re-

port Of a |vmco, til -y not only lulpuiulivl their comiiiiliions, but even j;avc counter or.

iltTs lor wliat wx'w alnadv Inl'iiDkc, tlie KngliOi li.ivia,; ofl'crcj tlic lame (lulls aop.r
cent, choap'.-r than we tonUl atVoril ihom.

" Wo may obfcrvo in line, upon ilic coiuliiions of the treaty, that th:^ rnj'lifli havi»

contrivid to leave excellive iliilii ii|)on al the arti. U-;, tlie tra.le of which wmil.l have

otlercil ailvania};os for Krince, aiitl to proliiMt the moll iiiti n llin^^, to admit ihofe

whereof the reciproiity woiiUI be uholly to thtir own advantage ; and to favour in a

luaniur almod excliihvilv, in their importations, fuch as are iiuule in i'.n;;liih bottoms
;

circumtl.ini IS viiicli, uiiiuil with the fair.ous ad of navi^'aiion, explain, in a^;ii;'.l mea-

furc the dilpinporiioii v^hich exills between the number of Knj'Jilh and Krencli velfels

in the commerce of the two nations fince the treaty, which is at lealt twenty to

one.
" The opinion we devclope upon this treaty is general, and founded on n fimpic

reflLclioii, tli.it Trance furnifhes iwiniy-four millions of conluniers againll eij.;ht mil-

lion., whith Knpland otlersin return*.

" J he fituation of France cannot have been confidered in tlip prefent circumflan-

CCS ; at the fame time that the coiiiumption of its inhabitants, (iril, that natural and
necellary alinunt of natior al ii'dullry becomes a tribute to Iv el.uu', wlio has carried

her fabrics to the hiyhell degree of perledion ; the I'li-nch i: a ufaclunrs and work-
men, dilcouiaged without labour, and without bread, may olllr an eafy conquell to

Spain, who, more tnli^htened at prelent upon the real means of incr^atlnr; lar jirof-

pi lily and her gloiy, tl^velopes with energy the ilefire of auinnenting her populaiion,

ft' extending and pcrilding her agriculture, and oi' acquiring th.- imhillry that (hall

fulllce for her wants, and exclude as much as (hall be poUiiile from lur markets (jb-

j'.ets of foreign fabiicatlni. We are allurecl that the Wdrhmen in the fouthern jiro-

viiices pals (uccel'Iv< ly into the ilillVreiit manu!acturrs which are ellablilhed ; an emi-
'.'raiion, which cannot but increafe liy the tlLcts of the tre.;ty of commerce with

F.uglanJ."
'1 liL' CI. amber of Commerce in the fame memoir decl.ir.-, that the En;;li(h had

not augmented their ronuimjition of French wines in cor.fequ.nce (.f the treaty. Ami
thev dwrll rrp;atu!ly on ilic luperior wealth ol tb.e l''.ni;!i,h r.i.uuif lureis to that of
the French on,.s, the iiitlucnce ol which, in tlic compelilion ol t.\uy labric, they feel

decihvely.

'I'iie French miniflry, the Archbifliop of Stns at iIk ir head, to remove the iin-

preflion which thry feared would foil )w the preeedli'.g memorial of t!ie iiurchants

and manufacturers of N.'rnuiK'v, employed ill.,' cele'irafril xa.':sn;i//e i\1wnf. i!u Pont,
editor of \\w Fphcrur'uhs da (!.:^,\ni, a p.riodieal wiik, printed 1767

—

'Jjo, and
fince rhdid f .r Neuiours ii.t) the National .All'Mi.iylv, to anlwir it, whicli he divl in

detail, and with al iliiy : the foll.)ui;ig extiacl.', will (hcw the arguments in favour of
the treaty.

" Relative to the wine frale, yr.iir ii f.riii.'tion Ims not b; en o.ad. I am
certain that it has been condderably aiHMiRnt' li. 'J"he dilfercncc between the duties

• II i; nut a tri(l;iij trior in tlic Cluii:L'tr Ij iK.tc .fjlit !iii.:;oi:b iuiU.ul of r.fitt'ii, the fav.'1.

in
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in England upon the wlnor, of I'.irtuKiil nml I'Vatico was 3a,/! of our money ilie bottle {

it is at preleiit hut y'. 8 don. ii\ Ipito ot tlic proportional tliiiiiniiiion made upon llic

vvino'S ol l\)rtii).Nil, ;in iipproximaiioii ot wliicli n\ufl be very favourahk' to us. Au-
thentic accounts of the cudoni-lioufi' iit London have been ftnt to tlie doparttncnt ol

foreij;n alVairs, (hitiiitj tin- (;iiai lily ol Trrnt h wints imported iiuo that Citiglu city, smd

it riles IVoiu llio innnili ol May to that ol Dceeinber of the lull year ( r/ 7) to 6oco
tons of four bariqut's each. In prccedii

f(
years, in the lame Ipace of time, the h'gal

iniportation han ;.ni(uiiited only to 400 tons, .nvi the contra! and import vas clUmattd

at about an c»]uality. 'i'h,' aurnicniaiiiui, tlivrelore, for ihj ciiy of Lumk)n, is at

Icall 5000 toiiH, or 20,'^o3 bariipies, vvhicii, at 1200 livres amount to 6,000,000
livrc?. The aeeouuls if ilie l)alaiice of commerce for nine years pre^v din<^ the lail war

niaik I :co tons as the meaii export of our wints lo Knj^laiul, Scotland, and Ireland.

In i7'^4, that export i!id not cxced 2 co tons, riic city of London has therelori. im-

ported in the ei; ht lall momhs ot y'y fo r tinies more than the three kingdoms for-

uieily iuiporii'il ii'ihc courlV ol a wl.ou' year.

•' The laie of vinef;ars, brandy, oil, loap, dried fruits, preferves, cambric, linens,

and null.mry, has mucli lunMiu'iited. In paiticular, cambric and linens have doubled.
" Hut lhi^ i> no realoii \y\\) ihf miniilrv Ihould not, on one hand, exert them-

f<lves wiih all af^ivity to obli)!;e the 1 n^idh to adhere to the terms ot the treaty (which

they have deran^nd by tli'ir lariUs and n-gulafions of thiir cuflcMns) ; and, on the

other, to favi'Ur ilu; naiioiial iiidullry, partu ularly that ol the piovuices ot I'icardy,

Normandy, and Champaj^ne, for whoni, finee the treaty, the comp-tition of the

Kin^lilli has certainly been viry n\i''ehievous 'trcsf'.chcufc).

" Tlure ari" live branches ol indullry in vhicii ilie Knglifli have over us at pre f lit

in fome refpei^s an advaut ij;c more or Icls folid > in coiion llutls, in linall woolLnii,

in pottery, in 1 ei I, and in I aiher.

" In re;.;ard to c )U .n, M ;nl'. Birneville is in poflf iFion of a ma'diine, invented by

his uncle, wiiich fpiiis tinea I ol a debtee of fiaenels till now unknown ; even to

300,000 au ns ol tiread hoiu a ptmiul ol c tt>i:i. Tlie (iiu It iiuilhns of Alia are mule
wth ihreaes of i40,C'":o aulns to ili.' p;)uiui. 'the j^ovjrnnient, alter three y ars

conliderati II, has at lalt ilet rmiii' d on liie report ol M. I) 'l.ii.,rell to pure, /o this

machine, and to liiitiibute manv 01 them amon^; our manu'atlmes.
" It is inconceivable that we h ive not a fupei-iorny over the Ivi^IiHi n ^ • ',

We Iia\e the raw irareri.d, and even lell lo our rivals the (greater p-rt o ii '

y
ufe. We have pruvilioiis and l.il)»nir cheap r than tliey nave*. It is on su 1 1. s

which we want, or rather w;^ d'> n.-t w.nu them, h>r we iiive the n in ,1 . . :

We have artills capable ol peiledi.ff ti.ein ; we have already the tori 'jM' " • .

can };ivc prizes, and we Iiave aca ieini- s to juJ^e f.

" As to the woollen fairies, w. have noihii,^ 10 fear i f comp"tit!on in fni" cl<i;n<!,

ratines, cfpai.';nolleites, moU'.tons, atid r.p^ inai'.e of ."^paniih wool; uc in v\l,icli it

enters fur the jfreater part. Our fabricaiion ot this Ion is ru,j.'rior to tint ol the

F.n|:,lilh ; our Hulls aie loiter a.i I more ilurai)!'-, and our (.tyein^ moie b au^iud. We
can imitate at will, all the I'oinbre colours of the I'.n^viidj liioric , but tiiey cannot copy

any of our hvely colours, and efpecially our Icarlct.

• N'lt fti ; a m.in Is fnl rlirapfr in Fuucf, living l);u!iy, but [aovirions aie not cucnpcr, ai d l.l>o ;r ia

reiUy 'It-.itr, tliuui^li iKnr.iiuilly ilic^nitr

•)• I 11)' II finilc at nc.iiKiuKi luii^ iiiinu'd amon"- tin- maiiuiucturliig udviintajjca of iiaiKc; I vv.mdcr

what aciiiicRticu have done iur die lUauufaiiUirvs oi En^l.ind,
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" In the miKiliiiki; clafs of woollens, which comprizes the tricots and fmall ftuft's,

we h.ive a niarkeil inforiority. The wools of which thell; are made are with us lefs tine,

I. Is brilliant, anil higher pricctl. But this evil is not without a remedy.
" Of the next nianufaclure it may beobferved, that the Englifli potteries have been

imported at all times into Loraino, without paying any duties, and yet that province is

full of manufactures of pottery which profper."

Relative to the (leel manufaclures, Monf. du Pont cites the following cafe : " Monf.

Dofter, after having been a long time at Clignancourt occupied for our Englifli maga-

zines to make bijoux of Heel, which have been fold for 1 .nglifli, has been taken under

the protection of government,who have furniflied him with the means of carrying onbu-
fineis. At prefent eftabliflicd in the inclofure of the Quinze Vingts, he there fabricates,

v'ith at leait as great perfeflion as in England, and at a lower price by 30 per cent. •

all the beautiful works in fleel, watch chains, fwords, &c. &c. &c."
Monf. du Pont then infills at length on the great import of Englifli manufaftures,

vl'iich took jilace clandcltinely, not only from England direftly, but by Elanders,

Holland, Germany, and Liege, which it was found impoflible to prevent, and con-

tends, that converting fuch import to a legal one, to the profits of the (late, was an

ohjcft of no flight importance.
" It is fome years fince the manufa£lurers of Sedan, and after its example thofe of

Louviers, Abbeville, and ofElboeuf, have raifed the prices of their cloths 2§ per cent,

and not without fome reafon, imagining, under the influence of a fpirit of monopoly,

to benefit the undertakers of thole fabrics. But to whatever reafon it might be aflign-

ed, certain it is, that German cloths, which never came into the kingdom before,

have, fince this rife of price, found a confiderabL' file in France, to the prejudice of

the national manufactures ; the treaty of commerce having been made at the time of

the evil being feir, the whole eflect has been laid, without much reafon, to the opera-

tions of that treaty."

IM. Du Pont in like manner examines the flatc of the filk manufadure, which he

fliews to be a' Lyons in the lowed Hate of mifery and diflrefs, owing to the war in the

north of Europe abforbing thofe expences which in peace were otnervvife employed ; to

the fuccefsful exertions in Spain for increafing the fabrics of that country ; and to the

failure of the crop of filk
; yet while the decleiifion of that manufachire had thus no

Ihadow of connection vith the treaty of commerce, yet happening at the fame time,

the evil, like all the others, has been attributed to its inlluonce.

*' Atail events, the treaty of commerce, luch as it is, is p' rliaps the onlv guarantee

of peace be'wcen the two empires. I have the ftrongeit reafon to bi'iieve, that its pcr-

fpectivehas hallcncd the concufion a year or two, and we have thus Ipand 400,000,000
livres of exp.'Uce ; tiie impolts which would have been nectllarv to pay the interell,

the iofs of bloou, and the frightful chances which everv war entrains in its fuite. It is

more than probable, that without it, we fliould for fix months pail have been enp a-

Lfli I'tfl iit'iric' 30 prr etiit !! it Id, (hen ilic Clianititr «if Ci)nimtice m Nuiiiiainly nu- truly wt.ik in tl'cir

a.j.iiiiii.'ili'i in favour of >;rr ai taiiitaU in the \iaa h of ni^ftcr in.iiiii,'.i "mreis, nn.l tlic f ift nn tUi coni'-ary

imilt be ailinitl'.i], tint im r.ipital at all will aflii.4 tlic hiifiiu fs jiill 3< will What f,ititf,i(!tioii i:. iivH' nlv^ii

»o prove that the whole cf thii hiifmrfs wan n"t, as in in,.ny other cT s. a piece of eharlctatiirrie in jjovern-

ment ? To plcaie and dvli.de the people hy a ihea|)iiel'i jjaiiied hv tjovetmneul puyiiij; ,hc pipei ? Ha;, the

iSt.liitrls taken rout ? Has ii Lecome a iiatiunal olje.t • urn it a I'a' is toy ?

ging
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ging in lioflilitles, the term of which would have been inipoflible to forefee. When
France and Enghind remain neuter and united, no war can be durable in Europe; for

though other powers have cannons, foldiers, and bayonets, yet none of thcni have re-

fourccs to fupport a war of any length ; not even thole who rccis.on upon a treal'urc,

which would be diflipateJ in two campaigns at mofl. The only folid trcafure is a good
agi iculture and an induRrious people. The 1 cpofe of the world, and above all our own,
holds therefore aln'.oft folely by this treaty ; which citizens, zealous without doubt, but

certainly too little enlightened, would wifh to fee annihilated.

The argument .ihich has been drawn from the population of the two kingdoms,
founded on France containing twenty four millions, and England eight millions, is not

(t. I'Vance contains nearly twenty eight millions, and the three Britifh kingdoms ele-

ven ; but the whole rcafoning is a fophifm, founded upon ignorance of the riches of the

two nations. It is not on population that we are to calculate the means of buying and
felling, of paying and being paid. Unhappily (he greatell difference found between the

two empires is not in their manufa£lures ; that of their agriculture and crops is much
more confiderable. The annual crops of England have been calculated with care at

2,235,ooc,coo liv. (97,7X1,2501.) adding thofe of Scotland and Ireland, they cannot

amount to lefs than 3,000,000,000 liv. (131,250,0001.) Thofe of France, calculated

with great fagacity, after certain cafes in fome points, and on conjectures combined from
all forts of views in others, have been valued at the loweft at 3,':oo,ooo,ooo liv. and at

the highcft at 4,000,000,000 liv. (175,000,0001.) We have therefore, at the moll, but

a Iburth more crop than England ; but we have to fubfifl a population two and an half

times greater. Before we trade abroad we mufl live. Retrench from three milliards

the eafy fubfiftence of eleven millions of people; retrench from four milliards the I'ub-

fillence, a little more difficult, of twenty-eight millions of people, and you will foon fee

that it is not the nation of twenty-eight millions that furnilhcs the belt market for

i'oreign commerce, and confequently for luxury, which can only be paid for with a fu-

perflurty.

The experience of all times has proved, that nations fucceffively rival each other in

manufactures. Spain debauches and carries oiF our workmen in filk; but Ihe cannot

take from us our cultivators, the nature of our foil, our happy expofition, nor the privi-

leged products which we polVefs ixclufively. It is therefore upon the produdts of culti-

vation that mull be founded, in the mofl: folid manner, the profperity and commerce of

a ^'jcM empire.

And even as to fabrics, you fee by the example of the pad, that excluding competition

has left ours in an inferiority of which vou compUiin. It cannot be necelfary to prove to

you, that the bed uk thod of raifing the induRry of a nation to a piir with its nei-^hbours,

is by edabliflung iiich a communication as fliall place unccalingly models and objecls of

emulation under the eyes of nich as are inferior.

It is clear that by referving to the maimfacturers of a nation the exclufivc privilege of

fupplying it, we deftroy among them a great part of the principle of that activity which

ought to perfect their indufhy. Believing themfelves lure of p-.trchafers, and fure alio

of fixing their own price, they neglect, with all prt)prietors of p: : jlu(iv(^ privileges, to feek

the means of fabrication tne molt economical, and thofe whici' would render their labour

the moll perfect.

Monf. du Pont enters into a detail of the conrfe of exchange through fifty (even page?,

from which he deduces the faCt, that the balance upon the trade, in conlaiuince of the

treaty, was m favour of France ; from May 1787 to March 178S, he giv^'s a table of

exchanges, divided into three epochs ; i. From the lit of Jaiuiaiy 1785, to the re-coin-

voL. IV. 3 A cge
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age at the French mint in Oftober ; 2. From the recoinage to the treaty of commerce^
from ift November 1785 to lafl. of April 1787 ; 3. From the treaty to the time of his

writing,/, e, from iftMay 1787 to lallof March 1788.

Firjt Epoch.

Par of exchange counted on filver 28 14. 1 -'> counted on gold 30.

January, . 29t;-t May, • 28 y. Aiiguft, 281^
February, .. 28 - June, • 28^^ September, 29/^
March, - 28 -;; July, - 28JJ. Odober, 29^V
April, - 28 \K

From January to September 1784, exchange was at 30 and 3r, and fell to 29, at

which late it was about 3 ger cent, againft Fiance; but it fell in June to 28^^, which
was a lols of 4 pi r cent. ; and in Augult the lofs was at the height, or 4ri. per cent,

which funk in Odobcr to 2^._ per cent.

Second Epoch,

Par of exchange by the aheration in tiie French money counted on gold 'i^y\y^i^\t
and on filver 28 f-^fi^T.

Nov. »

Dec.

Ian.

Feb.

March, -

itpril.

29 rV

29.V
29llr

29/2

29r^
29/1

May, • 29:1 Nov. . 29-r'/T

June, - 29 >v Dec. - 29j.'r

July, - 29tV 17 87Jan. - 29A-
Aug. • 29^4 Feb. - 29 4-

Sept. . 2 9 A March, • 29 i^-

oa. - 27A April, - 29 rf

Upon this epoch, Monf. du Pont has a long cbfervation concerning a fuppofed tranf*

port of old louis d'or from England to the French mint, which the chamber of com-r

merce, in their reply, jultly rejeds.

Third Epoch.

Par as before.

1787 May
June

July

Aug.

30rV
29li
29
21

1

7

Ti

Sept. . 291; r788 Jan. * 29; I

oa. . 2912- Feb. - 29 V

Nov. . 294? March V 29*^
Dec. « 29.'*

During thefe eleven months, the mean rate has been 2g\^\^i or about 2 j, per ccnN
in favour of France.

By the accounts of the Bureau General de la Balance du Commerce, the imports of

Englilh goods in France for the eight lad months of 1787, amounted to 35,294,000
liv,, and the export cf French goods to England during the fame time to 26,276,000
hv., a difJerence which Monf. du Pont atccmpts to convert into the favour of France,

upon grounds not at all futisfaaory.

Th*
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The Chamber of Commerce, in their reply, aflert, refpeflliif^ the navigation employed,

that from May to December 1787, there entered the ports of France 1030 Knglifb

fliips of 68,686 tons, whereas, in the fame trade, there were only 170 French fhips of

5570 tons.

In the fame reply, the Chamber rejeft the reafonings of M. du Pont upon the courfe

of exchange, and infift that it was affeded by collateral changes, and by tranfaftions not

commercial.

I fhall lay before the reader the refult of the treaty, both according to the Englifli

cuflom-houfe, and alfo by the regiders of the Bureau de la Balance du Commerce at Paris
;

which, 1 fliould however remark, is beyond all comparifon more accurate in its eAima-

tions ; and whenever it is a queftion between the authority of the two. in oppofition to

each other, I fliould not hefitate a moment in preferring the French authority ; indeed it

is certain, that in many articles the valuation attached tofome denominations is as old as

the reign of Charles II. though the real value is known to have quintupled.

EngliJI}

.

Account.

Export ofBintijl} Manufa£lures to France •

£ /. d. C- 1. d.

1769, 83,213 18 4 1784, 93*763 7 1

1770, 93.231 7 5 1785, 244,807 '9 5
I77I, 85,951 2 b 1786, 343»707 1

1

10
J772» 79.534 '3 7 1787, 71J.446 «4 II

I77J. 95vl7o »3 > 1/88, 884,100 7 I

i774» 85,6^5 13 2 .789, '^z^^m »7

The rife in the years 1785 and 1786, may be attributed to the rage for every thing Eng-
lifh, whici), I believe, was then pretty much at its height ; the moment the honour of

the nation was fecured by wiping off the difgraces of the war of 1 756, by the fuccefs of

the American one, the predilucUou for every thing Englifii fpread rapidly. In order to

fhev/ the proportion which our export of maaufafiures to France bears to our exports to

all the world, I Ihall infort the total account by the fame authority.

C. :. d. £. s. d.

1786, - 11,830,194 19 7 1785, - M,779»740 18 9
J787, - 12,05?, r}Co i 5' '79°' - 14,922,000 o o

17^8, - 12.724,719 i'") 9!

We know that all thcfe funis are iacorred ; but we may fuppofe the incorreftnefs as

gi'cat one year as another, and that tlierefore the comparifon of one year with another

m;iy be tolerably cxad. 'I'iic followin;^ French accounts luve been taken with fingular

attention •, and as duties have been Icvi.d on every anicle, ti; • Jir.ount may be more, but

cannot be lefs.

,(..1
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I

French Account.

Importsfrom England into FrancCy in 1 7 88.

Woods, coal, and r:iw materials, of which coal near 6,oco,ooo liv.

Other raw n>atorials, not the dirccSit produ(5t of the earth, —
Man ufadurevi gooes, — _ _
Manufadiired good^ from foreign induftry — •—

Liquors (boijjlm

)

— — »_ —
Eatables (coiuejliblcs) fuch as fait meat, butter, cheefe, orn, &c.

Drugs, — — — —
Groceries, — —

.

— —

,

..
Cattle and horfes, — — — —
Tobacco, — *— — — —
V,i 'ions articles, — — — «

Weft India cotton, and Weft India goods, none.

Exportsfrom France to England, in 17S8.

Woods, coa', and raw materials, —
Other raw materials, not the dired produd of the earth,

ISIanufadured Trench goods, — —
Manufactured goods from foreign induflry, —
Liquors, — —

.
—

Eatables, » —

.

—
Drugs, — — — —
Groceries, none.

Cattle and horfes, — — —
Tobacco, — — —
Various articles, — — •—
Weft India cotton, .— — —
Weft Indb goods, — — —

2,246,500

19, 101,900

7,700,900
'271,000

9,092,000

1,9)5,900
1,026,900

702,800
B4:?,ioo

187,200

60,621,600

Hv.

534, 1 CO

0.75,200

4,-86,200

2,015,100
I

J? ,492,200

2,215,400

759,100

181,700

733'980
I; 7,400

4,297,300
641,100

30,4:8,700

£xpit]nation.—AW manufadlured goods, both Englilh and foreign, imported by the Fng-
lilh merchants have been under rat*d about one-twelfth, wliich will add ^?,23«,yoo

liv. The French exports mult alfo be iucreafod for fmuggling, 5v'c. kc. ; fo that

th( re is great reafon to thinlt the real account between the two nations may be thus

ftated:

liv.

Exports from England to France. • 63,^27,600
—— l-rancc to England , - 33,847,470

Balance againft France,. — — 29,480,130

10 Total
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Total Exports of England to France in 1789,

3^S

Ditto of Englifli manufadures in 1737, —
1788, ~
1789. —

liv.

58,000,000

33,ooo,oco

27,000,000
2J,i00,O0O

Hence it appears, that the two cuftom-houfes do not differ effentially in their ac-

counts.

Before I offer any obfervations on thefe accounts, I fhall infert a few notes I made at

fonie confiderable towns of the intelligence I received perfonally.

1787.

—

Abbeville.—In difcourfe upon the effedl of the new treaty of commerce
with England, they ex; -eired great appreheniions that it would prove extremely detri-

mental to their manufadures. I urged their cheap labour and provifions, and the encou-
ragement their government was always ready to give to manuf'a£lures : they faid, that

for their government nothing was to be tiepended upon ; if their c«-nncils had under-

llood the manufactures of the kingdom, they certainly would not have made the treaty

upon fuch terms; that there were intelligent perfons in their town who had been in Eng-
land, and who were clearly of opinion, that the fimilar Englilh fabrics were fome cheaper

and others better, which, aided by fafliion in France, wouUl give them a great advantage j

that provifions were by no means cheap at Abbeville, and the workmen in feveral branch-

es of their fabrics were paid nearly as much as in England, without doing the work equali]^

well, at Icaft this was the opinion of .'bme very good judges j and lallly, that all Abbe-
ville are of this opinion.

Amikns.—I had here fome converfation to the fame purport as at Abbeville; the

whole town I was afTured had been alarmed from the firft rumour of the terms on
which the treaty of commerce had been concluded ; they are well convinced that they

cannot in any one inftance, as they ail it, (land the competition of Englilh goods. On
my afking what rcafon they had for luch an idea, the perfon I converfed with went into

a warehoufe, and bringing a piece of fluff and another of flannel, they were, he faid

Englifl), and from the price at which they were gotten before the treaty, he drew the

conclufion ; he was alfo, he faid, well informed of the prices in England. In the cot-

ton fabric, he faid, the fuperiority was yet greater; in a word, that Amiens would be
ruined, and that on this point there was but one opinion.

The manufacturers of all countries are full of thefe apprehenfions, which ufually

prove extremely groundlcfs. In all probability the elfeQ would be as expeded, if a

counter flream of emulation and indullry did not work againlt it. The introduQion

of Eiiglifh fabrics may be hurtful for a time, but in the long run may be beneficial, by
Ipurring up the French manufacturers to greater exertions and to a keener induftry.

BouKDhAux.—The intercourle between this port and England has been increafed a

great deal fince the treaty. Warehoulcs of Englilh gootls arc opened. The article

which has hitherto fold the beft, and quickeft, is that of the Statfordfliire potteries ; the

quaniities of thefe which have been fold is very great : but the hardware lent hither

has been found fo dear, that it could not be <"old in competition with French and Ger-

man, except in a very few articles. 1'
i" fadlery there are feveral fliops opened that have

fold largely. Beer has been tried, but would not do ; the Dutch is Hill preferred

for the Weft Indies as cheaper ; tha" of Fngland has been fold at 90 livres the barique,

of 250 I'rcncii bottles, and fome ot it arrived fo bad as not to be merchantable. Wine
has

T)
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has incrcafcd in its export to England, but not fo much as was expeftcd ; before the

tiL'aty it was ei^ht thoul'and tonncaux a year, and it has not rifen to twelve tlioufand

;

however the courfc of exchange is againft Knj^li\nd ' th, and wine, owing to the prcfent

failure of the crop, has incre^fed in price 50 per cent. Brandy has alio increalbd.

The Englifh take only the two ftrit qualities of wines— or, rather they are fuppol'ed to

do fo ; for their merchants ellabliflied here mix and work the wine fent in fuch a man-
ner, that the real quality of it is unknown : this is the account given us. Thofe two

firit forts are now at 20I. to 22I. a barique, which is two hundred and filty French bot-

tles, and two hundred and feventy Englifh ones. The other qualities are fold from

15I. to 18I. port charges, cafli and fliipping iiickuled ; freight to London is jcs. .1 ton,

befides 15 p&r cent, primage, average, &c. The French duty is 28 livres the tonneau,

which has been lowered to 5 livres if, from lafl Odober to the firft of January next, a

regulation which it is faid will not take place linger.

Beauvais.—The opinion univerfal among the manufaflurers here is, that the Eng-
Jifl; fabrics are fo fuperior«in cheapnefs, from the wife policy of the encouragements

given by government, that thofe of Beauvais, fliould they come in competition, mud
fink ; fo much of the fabrics here as are ior the conlumption of the lower people might
perhaps (land by it, but not any others ; and they think that the moll miichicvous war
nciuld not have been fo injurious to France, as this molt pernicious treaty.

LiLi.E.—I no where met with more violence of fentiment, relative to tills treaty, than

here; th** manufadurers will not fpe?k of it with any patience ; they wiih for nothing

bu( ?. war ; they may be faid to pray for one, as the only me^ns of efcaping that ideal

run;, /hich they are ail fure muft flow from the influx of Englifli fabrics to rival theirown.

This opinion (truck me as a molt extraordinary infatuation ; for in the examination

which took place at the bars of our Houfes of Lords and Commons, this 's precifely

the town whofe fabrics were reprefented as dangeroufly rivalling our own, particularly

the camblets of Norwich ; and here we find exactly the counter part of thofe appre-

henfions. Norwich confiders Lille as the moll dreadful rival, and Lille regards Nor-
wich as fo formidable to her indurtry, that war and bloodflied would be preferable to

fuch a competition. Such fads ought to be uiefui to a politician ; he will regard thefe

jealoufie., wherever found, either as impertinence or knavery, and pay no attention

whatever to the hopes, teprs, jcaloufies, or alarms, which the love of monopoly always

infpircs, which are ufually falfe, and always mifchievous to the national interells, equally

•of every country.

Naotis.— In converfation hereon this treaty with fome very refpedablc commercial
gentlemen, they were loud againlt it ; infdled that France lent no fabrics whatever to

England n confcquence of it, not to the amount of a Tingle fol ; fome goi s, and the

fame went before the treaty ; and that England has not iuiportcd moro wine or brandy
than ufual, or at leall to a very fmall amount j we know at prel'ent that this was nut

coiTed.

Rouen.—The quantity of merchandize of all forts that has hern imported here

from England fmce the treaty, is vciv confiderable, elpccially Stnflordlliin' hardware,

•nnd cotton Lbrics, and feveral Engliih houfes have been edabliflied. Thry conlider

the treaty here as highly detrinuntal to all the manufadures of Normnndie.

1 am better fatisfied with the real fact than if it were, as the (Ihainb* r of Commerce
of Normandie imagined, much more in favour of England ; for as the benefit is more
likely to lad, fo the treaty is more likely to he renewed ; and confequently peace be-

tween the two kingdoms to he more durable. The balance of the manufaduring ac-

count does not exceed 14 millions, which is very far (hort of the French ideas, and mull,

in

n
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in the nature of things, leflfen. The 18 millions of raw materials and coals, inftead of

being an import hurtful to the interefls of French induftry, is beneficial to it ; and they

themfdvi'S wifely confidi.T it as fuch, and lamented the old duties on the import of Eng-
lifli coal, aflTerting, that there ought to be none at all. Mere are i o millions of imports,

and a balance of eight in direft objefts of agriculture, as corn and meat. If a people

will manage their agriculture in fuch a prepoderous manner, as not to be able to feed

themfelvcs, they fliould efteem themfelves highly obliged to any neighbour that will do it

for them. Raw materials, including drugs, with cattle, corn, and borfes, very nearly ac-

count for the whole balance, great as it is, that is paid on the total to England ; and as fuch

objeds arc as much for the advantage of France to import, as for the benefit of England to

export, the whole trade mult, both in extent and balance, be deemed equally reciprocal,

and of courfe equally tending to advance the profperity of each kingdom. There is,

however, a circumftance in which matters are very far from bein;; reciprocal, and that

is, in payments. 'I he French are paid for their goods, whatever thefe may be, accord--

ing to agreement ; but that is very far from being the cafe with the complaints againfl

the mode of dealing in Franco, not only in refpe(St of payment, but alfoof want of con-

fidence, fince theii" goods, fairly executed, according to patterns agreed on, are feldonx

received without difputc or deduftion : and while they chearfuUy do juftice to the punc--

tuality of the Americans, Germans, &c. they put very little value on the French trade,

fpeaking in general. It is the fame with Birmingham, whofe merchants and manufac-

turers aflert ftrenuoufly, that the commercial treaty has been of no fervice to their

own ; the French having taken as largely their goods by contraband, before the treaty,

as at prefent, through a difterent channel ; with this change, that the Dutch, Germans^
and Flemraings, with whom they dealt before, paid better than the French. Thefe
circumflances are great dcdudions from the apparent merit of the treaty, which cannot

be fairly ellimated, unlefs we could know the amount of our exports fent out clandef-

tinely before it was concluded. The manufa£lurers are certainly the belt judges ; and
they unite, with one voice, throughout the kingdom, either to condemn it, or at leaft

to alfert its having been a mere transfer from one channel to another, and not an /««

creafe. The benefit of it, however, as a political meafure, which tends to eftabli(h a
friend{hip and connexion between the two countries, cannot be called in queflion with

any propriety ; for the mere chance of its being piodudivo of peace, is of more confe*

quence than ten fuch balances, as appears on the foot of the above mentioned account.

I'iH

^!iit

Chap. XIX.

—

Of the Mamfafturcs of France.

Vic A9.ii\v.—Abbeville.—THE famous manufafture of Vanrobais has been defcribed •

in all didionarics of commerce and fimilar works; I fliall therefore only obfervei, that

the buildings are very large, and all the conveniencies feem to be as complete as ex-

pence could make them : the fabric of broad cloths is here carried on upon the ac-

count of the mailer of the ellablKhmcnt, from the back of the Iheep to the laft hand

that is given. They aflert, that all the wool uled is Spanilh, but this mult be received

with fome degree of qualification. They fay that one thoufand five hundred hands are

employed, ot which two hundred and fifty are weavers; but they hay.* experienced

a great oeclenfion fince the eltablilhment of the fabric at Louviers, in Normandie.

They have feveral fpianing jennies, by wliich one girl does the bufinefs of forty-fix;

fpinncrs.

An eftablifhment of this kind, with all the circumflances which every one knows at-

tended it, is certainly a very noble monument of the true fplendour of that celebrated

6 reign
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rc ign to whkh Monf. de Voltaire judly enough fiave the title of y/;;-^ ; but I liave great

doubts whether it is pofllble to carry on a nianutadure to the bcft advantage, by thus

concentratinj;, in one eftablidimcnt, all the various branches tl\at are eflcntial to the

completion ot" the fabric. The divifion oi" labour is thus in fome meafure loft, atid

entirely fo in relpeO to the mailer of each branch. The man whole fortune depends
entirely on the labour of the fpinner, is more likely to underll;>nd fpinning in pcrfedion,

than he who is equally concerned in fpinnintr and weaving ; and it is perhaps the fame
with refpct^ to drelling, milling, dying, i^c. when each is a feparate bufuiels each mud
be cheaper and better done. The appointment of commis and overfeers liilens, but

by no means gets rid of the difficulty. In viewing a inanufacfurc therefore I am not fo

much flrack with that great fcale which fpcaks a royal foundation, as with the more
ditfulive and by much the more ufcful '"irns of indiillry and employn;ent, which fpread

into every quarter of a city, raife enuru (Ireets of little comfortable houfos, convert

poor villages into little towns, and dirty cottag<'s into neat habitations, IIow far it may
be neceffary when manufatlures are iirft introduced into a country to i)roceed on the

plan followed by Louis XIV. I lliall not enquire, but when they are as well eilabliihcd

as they are at prefent, and have long been in France, the more rivals in fmallcr under-

takings, which thefe great eftablilhments have to contend with, the better it will gene-

rally be found for t"he kingdom, always avoiding the contrary extreme, which is yet

worfe, that of fpreading into the country and turyjng what ought to be farmers into

nianuiadurers.

Befides fine cloths, they make at Abbeville carpets, tapefti-y, worded dockings, bar-

racans, a light llufF much worn by the clergy, minorqucs, and other funilar goods.

They have alio a fmall fabric of cotton handkirchiefs.

Amiems—Abounds with fabrics as much as Abbeville; they make cottons, camblets,

calimancoes, minorques, coarfe cloths ; there is fcarcely any wool worked here but that

of Picardy and a little of Holland, none of England, or next to none ; they would get

It they fay if they could, but they cannot. I examined their cotton dockings carefully,

and found that 4 or 5 livrcs was the price of fuch as were equal to thole I had brought
from England, and which coft at London 2s. 6d. ; this difference is furprizing, and
proves, if any thing can, the vaft fuperiority of our cotton fabrics.

Breteiil.—They have a manufa61ure hero on a fmall fcale of fcythes and wood
hooks, the former at 4cjf. the latter at ^cy". the iron comes frcn\ St. Uizicrs, and the

coals from Valenciennes. Nails are alio made here for horfc-dioes at S/. the lb. but

not by nailors who do nothing elfe.

Orleans.—The manufactures are not inconfideraWe, they make dockings of alt

kinds, and print linens ; a fabric of woollen caps has been eftablidied hi;re fince Louis
XlV.'s time, in which two tioufes are employed ; the chief we viewed. It employs at

home about three hundred working hands, and twelve to fifteen hundred others. The
caps are entirely made of Spanilh wool, three ounces of yarn make a cap ; they are

all for exportation, from Marfeilles to Turkey and the coad of Africa, being worn
under ttirbans ; in drcffing they extrad the greafe with urine, full and finiih in the

manner of cloth.

The fugar refinery is a confiderable bufinefs, there arc ten lar^e and feventccn

fmallcr houfes engaged in it ; the firft employ each forty to forty-five workmen, the
latter ten to twelve ; one of the principal, which 1 viewed, makes 6jc,ooclb. of fugar,

and the red in proportion. The bed fugar is from Martinico, but they mix them to-

gether. Rum is never made from molalTes, which is fold to the Dutch at 3/". the lb.

the icum is [(jutczed, and the refufc is fpread thick en meadows to kill mofs, which it

does
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and
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iocs very cIFedually. The price c fraw fugar is 30 to 45 Hvrcs per loolb. The coal they

burn is tVniii ilic vicinity of Moulins, in tiie Bourbonnois. Trade in general is now
brilk here.

RoMoui N riN.—A fabric of common cloths for liveries and foldicrs, carried on by
private weavers, who procure tlie wool and work it up ; they are at leall one hundred

in nuiiiLer, and m 'ke on an average twenty pieces each in a year; it is fent to Paris.

At V^alan there > . ibout twenty of the fame weavers and three hundred fpinncrs.

CuATEAUUoi'X.—A fabric of clotli, which two years aj^o, before the failure of the

malK •, gave employment to five hundred hands, boys included, and to one thoui'and

five hundred to one thoui'and eight hundred fpinners in this and the neighbouring pio-

vincoK ; it is a MaiiufcUhin l'':'\\ilc, like that at Abbeville, of Vanrobais, by which is to

be undcrftoud an exemption for all the workmen employed within the walls from cer-

tain taxes-, 1 brlieve tallies. Some gentlemen of the town keep at prefcnt one hundred
hands at work in the houfe, ana 'ht imers depcndlnj^ on that number, in order that

the fabric mi.i;ht not be loll, nor the poor left entirely without employment ; there is

true and ufeful patriotifm in this. The cloths that were made here were i to i
J-
aulns

broad, which (old at S lives .-> 23 livrcs the auln ; they make alfo ratteens. In the

tow arc about eifi;hty priv'ate weavers, wh(> make nearly the fame cloths as at Romo-
rentin, but betier; lell from 8 li "03 to iS livivs the auhi, i' broad; thefe private

tibrics, which do not depend on any great ellablilhment, are vadly preferable to con-

centrating th .' branches in one ^reat incloluii" ; the right method of remedying fuch a

i.iilureiis has luippened here, is to endeavour by every means to increafe the number of

private undertakers. The i loths arj ail made of the wool of the country now 20 to

"^-f. the 1!). it h;!s been dran-r for two years, and tea years ago was to be had for 1 1;

to 2cf. from the 2.).th of Jime it is fold at every market, and in large quantities; ma*
nulaiturtrs come from Normandy and Picardy for twelve days together to buy wool,

vvafli, ami fend it off.

At two lea<;ues from Chateauroux are iron forges, which let at 1 40,000 livrcs a

yc^r, r6i 25I.) belonging to the Count d'Arto's.

LiMoc;i:s.
—

'Ihe mod confiderable fabric here is that of druggets, tlie warp of which

is t)f hem|i thread, and tlie woof of wool, one hundi ed looms are employed by them,

biamoife ItulVs are made of hcmpai i cotton, fold at 30 to 48/". an auln ; there are about

one tliouland or one tlioufand one !v,i:idred cotton fpinners in the Limofin, alfo various

mixed fh.ds of filk and cotton, apil '.
' and thread, under many denominations, for

gowns, coats, waiilcoats, breeches, uc. from 4 to 6 livrcs the auln. Some Huffs, which

they call China, are rather dearer ; a gown felling for 4 louis, but ot filk gauze only

2 louis ; this fabric employs about twenty looms, worked each by three or four people,

boys included. I took many fpecimens of thefe fabrics, but in general there is a great

mixture of Ihew and finery with coa-'fenefs of materials and chcapnefs of price, not at all

fuitable to an Knglifh talle.

Tluy h''Ae alio a porcelai'e manufaclun', piirchafcd b/ the King two years ago,

whi h wtuks for Seve ; it rives employment to about fixty hands; I bought a fpeci-

11. n, b'.it i\othiiiL;- they make is cheap, and no wonder, if the King is the manufailurer-

fhcy have ia the generality o[ Limciges which includes the Angoumois, fjventy

\y.\\.< r mills that manulailure all k:'>'s; they are fuppofed to make every day to the

tju.Uility of 19 (•;.;. r, t'lj contents 01 which vary according to the fort of paper. A
( uvt- 1 f i3clb. will make 6 1 reams of large and hne paper, but double that quantity of

(.tlier fi^rt^; \\w\ calculate tliat a mill can work about two hundred days in a year,

Idiivals M\Ci repiirs extiiulu! ; this makes a' a cuve a day 454,2cclb. for a year's work
vot . IV. ; V, of
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f)f a niill, atitl 3? 7g{,ocoIb. for the whole generality, and thfy value it at 10/, the lb.

which in;ik"s ;is mnny iivros, or 1,390,9871. They confulcr the manufiithire as greatly

rvn-] >.ii'fJ with an > xcifc, v. '';. h amounts to about ith part of the value, but tluy

h-i-.t an allo'vnnce for all th ^\ ^T^ive to he ilefigned for cxportatiofi, in tl'.e naiure of

our dr.uvhacks ; tl'.e man'i*';fture hns inrreall'J notwlthihuuliu^ 'r
, t'uiy. Th.y

rock."', here, an*.! ".i ;,!! the p p.T mills of France, the cyliuJiT tur ;;'i > ling ihe ra;^s,

which th>y rail /AvA/' (and wWwh we have haJ fo long in J'.ngljDtr;, as a new anil

proat improvement. F.ath mil! (Mupto'. ,s from twelve to twcr.tv haui! . ineluvling cir-

f I'rs ; iV,ey reckon thai half tlie pajv.'r i>; cx:)ortcJ, nuieh to i..l IJ.liie, ,;nJ fouie they

fay to Ku'^laml.

Thev have ^lifo in thi^ getieialifv foiry iion forpics, fomc of vlilch employ one hun-

dred people, one ii .; f'U.ulry for v illiug auil buiiig cannon,

BinvK.— A filk fabric has b.'en ell.iblilhed iiere about liv- nnj twenty years, filk

alone is wrought in it, anil alfo mixed with coiion, and gau/, ?> of .dl kinds are made;
they fay they have difeovereii a manner of dying raw fdk, vi-h ^^hich tluy make plain

gauzes Jths of an auhi broad and 1 1 long ; the ]
rice varies accordin ; as they are

c'jift.'cs (waved), or not; a pitve v. liite, fliiped or nut, is 54 livres, (2I. 7s. 3d.) co-

loured ones 6c livres, (2I. \2<. 6J.) and tlie chitycs 80 livr. s, ^3!. 10^. .oJ.); they

make alfo a tiiick fliining ihifl'in imitation of MancI.eder, at 6 livres the auln, alfo Hlk

and neck liandkercliiits of a drman tade, (old chklly in Germany and Auvcrgne. A
merchant alfo at li fl.', in S\v:ti:,'rland, is fo good a culloiner as to haVv takt-U onj

thoufand dozen of them. They have fiNty or eirhty looms conllaiitly at work in the

town ; the weaver having his fiom in his houfe and fupplieil v.Ith the ii,,.tjri ai from

the inai'uficlory, and paid by the piece; .ach L)o;n employs five people, women a:iJ

children included. Thty ufc only French fiik, whicli though not fo fiiiaing as '.he

i\di,in, is they fay, flronger, bears the prep.irafi >n, and \t 'art. bc;ter.

Tliey have alio here a cotton mill and fabric which is hut in its infancv, has oi.'y

one cond)in'^ machine. -Aud ;!iree doubl? ones lor fpinniiig ; ihcy fay that this machine,

with the aflillance oi ' ' :\\ \)eople, docs the work of eiginy ; this undertaking h.is Iveeti

elfiblilhed and is c!;n..d mv, by Mellrs. Mills and C^larke, 'lu former an Engliihmati

from Canterbury, the l.i*t'.r from Ireland, both indujcd by encouragement to fettlj in

France.

SoiMti.AC

—

P,iv);t.—No manufaclures whatever in the country.

CIa'ioi' ;;. — Sonv,.' Iinall manufactorits among them, one of woollen cloth ; fome years

ago it h.id near one thouiand workmen, but the company dilagreeing, a law-fiiit cnfued,

lo that it decreafed to one hundred and fifty; the fpinners are chiefly in the town
;

work up both French and Spanifli wool, but the lattLr not of the firft quality. They
fl)cwcd us however fome cloth, made as they fay, entirely of Spanifli wool, at 3 livres

icf thr lb. which is not f) good as their ratteens nrade with \ wool of Navarre and

Rouflillon, and '; Spanifli ; tiny make fome cloths for the home cieifumption of the

province, entirely with the wool of Navarre, an aula broad, at i 1 livres the auln ; rat-

teens ' of an auln broad, at 22 livres the auln ; a fecond fort of ratteens, made with

Frenih wool, an auln broad, i 1 livres the auln.

Caussadj;.—This country is full of pealant proprietors of land, who all abound

verv miu h with dornedic manufafuires ; tluy work their wool into common cloths and

cambi' ts, and all the women and girls fpin wool and hemp, of which they make linen-,

there are wea .el's that buy about two quintals of wool, pay for the fpinning, weavi!

ir, and carry ilic cloth to inarktN and there are merchants that buy the luperlluity for

export.

Mo\TAlJBAK.

S ^t.n
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MoNTAunAN.—The woollen inanufaifturc here U of" fomi; co:.rvqii'.>ncc, coiifiilin); of

conwnon ciDths, cnifa's, liiill' an aul:i bmai), nml I -v iiil forts >>'.' Ilu!!"". ; tlu ' t^ive tin.-

epithet nvi'A tri one h.nili', !)ut in giMicral tl;i.' liiiniiin,;; and wouviiig iirociiTiou oa both

in tlic town and the luunfry, not only on uccouiu of tho iiialUr uuniitui-Unvr.';, Inn iillo

by private \v;avirs, who n^.akf.' and carry their f^ulia to market nn 'rjllcd ; th..- pooplo

of the fiJirii I vitww! ail ri, that tluy u.'eonly Spauilh wiiol, Iiut t;.is is evcrv wlii re in

Iwv.nce ii conwnriii afl'ertiun [)y way ol' rfcoinrntniiinti; tliJr hibrics, and has been heard

in thofe, known on nuieh belter auihoriiy to nl'e none at all} another circundbmce to

bonot'd In, fV.at the wool of I'Jou/lilhjn goes in < innuiii inanufaCluiiuii lan.i^uai^i' >ader

the del. anir.alion of S(„jii(I- I i'.i.v their raw wool, ;ind am clear, that if it is S^aiiifli,

it is of a very inferior lorf ; th'j quali' nd the price of the cloths fpcak the faiiit lan-

guage ; they dye tho cloth aiid n jucviouny ; they fill their broadcloth!^

which are ,ths of a. rAn wide, a 17 he auin, (14.S. lold.) and the crcijiis ar

5 livrcs \rj'. 'rweive . .nidred ;i aid to be employed by this fabric.

'1 he fi'.k inanufacUirc is alio con; they work up not onl\ tho filk of the en-

virons, but of the upner coniury tti.o; ''nkc lloek!nj;s and la..;!! llurt';>, but the

former the chici ; it i;- executed like tl. v\. nil fabric, b(Jth by mailer manufadurcts

and by private looms; a itockiny engine colli from 15 to 2- Icuis, and a workman cua

earn with it to t, livresi a day.

Toui.oiJSi;—llns a woollen and a lilk fabric ; in t!;e (irfl arc worked li;^ht ([u'Si, and

has alunit eij^hty looms, svhich are in the town; in the oilier (locLai';*^, (luJs, dainaiks,

and other fabrics, worked in llowir;. ; about lii.hly looms al!o.

St. MairriN.—There arc here ten manufacturers* houfe's, one oJ which ir.ado lad:

rear feveii hur.di'ed pieces of woollen Ruli's, eacli fix ai.lns lom; ; on an average laeh

ii.iufe live hundred pieces, chiefly bays, fays, and other llulTs, tlu: chain of thread
;

leme lor home confumpiion, but chieily for exportation to Sp.iin. 'I'heir bcil is 4 livrcs

1 ;f, the rani'.e i^f e:i;ht palms, anil ti n palms to the anln, l',,ll an auln broad. Other

ItiuVs 3 li\ris t
^1'. live in all kinds of colours. 'I'here are plenty of Ipii.ners of both

thread and wooi ; wcavtrc and fpinners are I'prea I over the country, but the combers

and carders are at honi.>, 'I h"y iii'e feme Spanilh wool from th.e Nav.iire liilla at ^:f.
the Ii;. this year 3;/" ' '' ^'''^7 dear.

S r. CiAUDi.NT^; Ma:.uiadun.s feveral forts of flufls, both wo(/l alone, an>l wool

aj:d tlir.ad mixed ; tlie principal fabiic is a liglu Hull' called Cadis, the yroatsr part of

wliich is exported to Spain.

Uagni UK d:. I.'.t jiion.— .^t half a league from this place is a ntanufaiflure of cobi.It;

it is laid, the only one in the whole kinp;(loin, which was all fuppliod, before the cRa-

biifhment of thi;i fabric, by a Saxon gentleman, from the works in Saxony; and what is

now made here is ui'ed at home and exported as S.ixon coba't. The ore is brourrht

Irom Sjiiin at a very h:^e,h piiee, from a mine in tlu: Pyrenees, n^t more dillaat in a

(Lrait line than lix leagues, but the road is fo rocky that the ore is broui^dit by the val-

ley of l.avbovilte, which tak.s up a day and a half. The ore is not found in veins, but

in lumps (^7o^;>c/!<), fo that it is often loll atul f' luul aj^aii.

A .(.mirkalde eircumlhmce, and hardly credible, is theii- cmployinc; ore alfo from

Srvria, wliirh h flapped at Tri. lie iov Bnurvieaux, and brought bv the Ciaronncto ToU'

Irufc, and lather by land, at the Lxnei'.ce of 45/.' tlie quintal. 'I'liey ui'ealfo lome from

riediaont ; of thefe difl' rent ores, that ironi Styria is the worll, and tlie Spaniih the bcA;

tl.ev coil at the maiuifafbory, one with another, 3C0 livrcs to 360 livrcs the quintal;

the Spanilh ore is ihelirll del'ctibed by Alonf. I'ourcroy, the grey or alli coloured ; ih>.y

do not nicit ihefe ore? fepar.Uo but mixed to^^eiher.
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Tranfplantation.—In April following, thofe that were fown in May are tranfplanteJ^

three feet every way, into the nurfery ; only half the plants (the be(l) being drawn, the

reft are left till the year after. They are never tranfphmted a fecond time.

Sort.—Thefeuille rofsy with white or grey fruit, is the befl ; black fruit not known
here, but faid to be good for leafing late, and efcapin.j frolls in the fpring.

Grafting.— It is btft to graft in the nurlory, in May, when they are three years old,

at the head, with grafts cut in February prceJing, and preferved in fand in a cellar :

thefe grafts are branches three feet lonsf, which are buried in fand, except four inches

at the end, for three or four knots to (liout ; if ill ari; buried in the fand, all the knots

will flioot. At gratring cut off thofe knots thriL have fhot out, and ufe the rell. The
time is after gatherin,; the leaves of the ItanJard to be grafted, when the plants are five

feet, or 5 1 feet high. One year after grafting tranCplant, ttiat is, about April. Graft
three or four branches.

Soil. -Good and hvimid fanJs, and fandy loams arc the befl: warm, forward, rich,

and friable: rocky and ftoney foils do wel' ; but all clays are bad. On the h^htcrt

ftoney lands, the trees come into bcauug n»ach foorier than in the rich vale, but thefe

lail vallly longer ; ou the rich vale land, two hundred yeai's are a common age for

them.

Planting.— In bad land plant at eighteen feet fquare, in moderate at twenty-four, and
in very good at thirty fix ; and, after feven or eight years, there can be no crops under
th.^m, if at thefe diftances. There are tvvo forts of trees, the one large ftandards ; and
the others dwarf ones, which they call murier nain ; an arpent contains, of courfe,

many more in number of thefe than of the others j and they yield, for the firfl ten or
fifteen years, a larger produce, but afterwards the greater trees are more prod«£live. The
dwarfs are befl for being fet in rows, for ploughing between ; they are grafted at if

feet high ; are never watered. iTie price of trees 2 f. the hundred, at the age of one
or two years; the great trees, at four or five years, tor grafting, . o/T ei.ch, at prefent

15/! tach, and grafted. The operation of planting is performed by digging a hole

fix feet fquare, and 2 J or three feet deep; and tney commonly lay dung upon the

roots.

Cultivation.—'The attention with which they manage the trees after planting, merits

the highell commendation : — after they have been planted two years, a trench is duj»

around each tree, about two feet deep, which is left open all winttr, and filled up again

in the fpring ; the year following another is dug, more removed from the tree, which is

managed in the fame manner ; and fo on every year a trench, till the whole land is

ftirred as far as the roots extend- This appears to be a moll excellent fyflem, and
preferable to trenthinjr the ground at fii-Il ; as in that way much of it is confolidated

again, before the roots of the young trees reach it.

No crops whatever to be fown on the land after the trees are of a fizc to have their

leaves gathered ; as much us loll in leaves as is gained by fuch crops.

The trees Ihould never be pruned at any other ieafon than March, and but once in

two years ; the wood pays the expencc : they receive one digging per annum, at 6 livres,

and a hoeing at 3 livres per arpent.

There is another aduiirable pradicc known here, and ufed by all Ikilful cultivators,,

which is that of wafhing '.;:e (lems of the trees every year, in May, for four or five

years after planting. Monf. L'Abbe Berenger always pradiles this with great fuccefs.

Produce— For tne oencfit of the young trees, they ought not to be flripped fbr fe\ .n
«r eight years after planting into the field \ tliey will pay well afterwards for this for-

beaiance

;
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bearance ; but the practice is not common. I viewed a young^ plantation of Monr.
Blancliard, at prefent in the National Aflenibly, who is famous for his attention to his

nuilberries ; the trees were fix, feven, and eight years old, and none of them had ever

been ftripped, and their appearance was very flourifljing. Monf. L'Abbe Berenger ap-

proves the practice, but has not adhered to it ; his trees, however, are very fine, and
do not complain ; one plantation, of eight or ten years growth, that have conftantly

been ftripped, are, notwithftanding, very fine. There are forty on four hundred toifes

of land, that this year produced, each tree, eight pound of leaves. The beginning of
February he planted the land under them with potatoes, which were dug in Auguft,

and produced forty quintals ; among thefe potatoes maize was planted in April, in

fquares of five or fix feet, and the produce of that will be five or fix quintals, at 8
livres the quintal. He (hewed me another plantation, of an arpcnt, of very fine and
flourifliing dwarf trees, which yielded this year eight pound of leaves each tree, and
three hundred pound on the arpent. They are ten years old j no crops have ever been
fown under them.

The produce of leaves may be eflimated at fifty pound from a tree of a toife fquare.

The greatefl produce known is ten quintals, from a tree of fifty years old. At twenty

years the medium is two quintals. They iucreafe till fixty years old ; but are in good
perfedion at twenty.

The eggs.—A paper of nine inches by fifteen inches, covered with fmall leaves, ftuck

full of woriiis, gives one quintal of cocoons ; and this is what they call one ounce of

grains. But proportions will not hold, for the produce is not increafed proportionably

to an increafe of quantity.

//fl/f/»/>/^.— Retaruing the hatchini^ of the worms with particular views, is, in many
circumftances, impofliblc. When once the heat of the atmofphere is come to a certain

pitch, the hatching cannot be retarded by cellars. Monf. Faujas remarked, that in

June they would hatch in an ice houfe ; which fliews that at a certain age they will

hatch in fpite of cold. They never, however, truft to the natural heat for hatching

them, which always does it too flowly ; it is done with the afliftance of fire, and in the

month of May. They begin to hatch at twenty to twenty-two degrees (Reaumur);
but artificially it is done at twenty-four degrees. When the eggs happen to have been

put in a cellar, at ten degrees, their common temperature, they afterwards hatch with

difficulty, and never well j always belt when they have to undergo but a moderate

change.

Feeding.—In this biifinefs all forts of food, except the mulberry leaf, is rejeftcd, at

the firft mention, as the mod ridiculous, imprafticablc, and impoflible idea, that ever

entered the head of a vifionary ; and never could be conceived but by thofe only who
amufe themfelves with a few worms, without taking the trouble of calculating quantity,

cxpence, and quality of filk.

For one ounce of grain, a room of ten feet by fourteen feet, and twelve feet high, is

ncceflary ; but the larger the better, and witli windows only to the north. There fliould

be ten tables, or (helves, fix feet long, and 4J feet broad, one eit;hteen inches above

another ; the firfl expcnce of which is 60 livros. .

Till the iSth o^ April there is here no fccurity againft frofts. Two years ago there

were many leaves before that day, and moll people began their operations ; the leaves

Were all cut oil", and they loft the ytar entirely, for it is three weeks before the leaves

come again. Monf. L'Abbe Berenger would not truft appearances } did not begin till

after that day, and had as good a ye:ir as at any other time.

302 The
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The expences are ufually borne between the parties, and amount to half the pro-

duce, not inchiding the keeping the utenfils in repair. But if they are paid by the

owner of the mulberries, lome of them amount to as follow : gathering the heaves,

\of. to 15/1 the quintal ; foregathering the dwarfs, only half the price ot the others;

wood, 1 5 livres for one, two, or three ounces of eggs in one room : thirty livres for lix

ounces, becaufe in two rooms ; 22 livres lof. for labour in the houfe; fpinning, 4cy.

pjr lb. of filk. The wafte is worth 20/". therefore the cxpence is 2^/.

For the laft four or five days, eight men are ueceflTary to gather leaves for twenty

ounces of grain, their voracity being incredible the latter part of the time.

The price of the leaves, if bought, is 4 livres to 5 livres the quintal, never at 3 livres,

but has been at 10 livres. From fifteen to eighteen quintals of leaves give one quintal

of cocoons, and one of cocoons gives nine pound of filk. Cocoons are fold at 26/^ the

pound ; filk, on an average, at 1 9 livres. The leaves, diflfected by the worms, are

dried, and kept for hogs, (heep. Sec. being worth 4 livres the quintal ; and an ounce of

grain yields two quintals of fuch : and the dung of the worms, from an ounce, is worth

4 livres more, being excelljiu ; tlie bed indeed of all others.

Two brothers here, MoflVs Cartiers have had as far as eighty quintals of cocoons.

Monf. Berenger's three hundred trees on an arpent, at eight pound of leaves each, are

twenty-four quintals ; and, at 4 livres the quintal, amount to 96 livres : and as fixtecn

quintals of leaves give nine pound of filk, at 1 9 livres, it is 171 livres, and for twenty,

four quintals, 250 livres, the half of which is 12S livrc. ; hence, therefore, to fell the

leaves at 4 livres the quintal, c'oes not anfwer equally with half the produce ^128 livres

per arpent de Paris, is 61. 4s. 3d. per Englifli acre).

Provence.— ^tv^^w/;.—At ten years growth the mulberries yield a confiderable

produce ; at that age they give one hundred pound to one hundred and fifty pound of

leaves, but not common. For one ounce of grain, five or fix very large trees arc ne-

ccflary ; or, if the leaves are bought, to the amour.t of :4 livres to 30 livres. The
ounce will give from forty pound to fifty pound of cocoons, or five pound of filk ; but

more commonly twelve pound of cocoons for 1 pound of filk. Gathering the leaves,

icf. or 12/. the quintal, one with another, dwarfa and ftandards. Tlie wafte pays the

fpinning.

Aix.—Mulberries, beyond all comparifon, more profitable than oliv^- • will give

3 livres or 4 livres per tree, more regularly than olives will lof. ; but tl at planta-

tions of olives are on barren rocks that will not do for inull)erries.

Tour J\Jy;!/a.—One ounce of grains requires fifteen quintals of leaves, and gives

fifty pound of cocoons ; that is fifty pound in a fmall undertaking, like the houfe of a

poor family ; but not more than thirty pound in a large building. Monf thePrefident

has, however, had leventy-fivc ounces of grain that gavi' lo'iy pound one with another :

fourteen pound of cocoons give one pound of organzine fiik.

On good land, twenty trees, of ten years oKl, will give fifteen quintals of leaves. The
wade, with the addition of

\<:f.
per [ound, will pay the fpinning. Wood is 12/! the

quintal, and 1 ! qunital will wind and Ipin one pound of filk : and owe quintal of char-

coal will make three pound of filk. The common calculation is ten quintals of char-

coal for one ounce of grain.

Labour and fuel, 4 / per pound of filk, exclufivc of gathering the leaves ; but the

common method is to find the trees and the grain, and give half the jiroducc for all

the reft. The whole bufincfs, exclufivc of windiiu', and fpiiuiing, employs exactly a

month.

1

1
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Hyeres.-~''Thls article is here but little regarded; the number is not confiderable,

nor do they pay nearly the fame attention to them as in Dauphine. A tree of twenty

years pays about 30/I ; and fome, of a very great fize and age, 6 livres.

Frejus.—Clofe without the town, on the banks of a fmall canal of irrigation, are five

or fix of the largeft mulberries I have feen, growing clofe to the water's edge ; from
which it fliould appear, that they have here none of chat objed:ion to water which was
mentioned to me at Montelimart.

Ejirelies.—At the inn here there is a mulberry tree which yields black fruit, and
leaves of a remarkable fize. I alkcd the mailer, if he ufed them for filk-worms ?

Never, he replied, they are no betterfor them than c/m, oak, or pine leaves : it is the white

mulberries that are for worms. So inaccuratfly underftood is this point, even in the

fiik countries ; for in Languedoc they told me, all forts were given indifcriminately.

This tree would be worth 2 or 3 louis a year.

To thefe notes, taken by myfelf, 1 fliall add a few others, for the more general elu-

cidation of the fubjett.

Languedoc yields, in a common year, from five hundred to one thoufand two hun-
dred quintals of filk *. I have fearched books in vain for information of the quantity of

filk produced in all France ; but I find the number of looms which work it, by one
account, twenty-nine thoufand i, of which eighteen thoufand at Lyons; but by a later

and more authentic account, there were at Lyons only nine thoufand three hundred
and thirty-five looms, which worked about two million pounds |, and in all France fe-

venteen thoufand five hundred looms ; which, in the fame proportion, would work
about three million, feven hundred and fixty three thoufand pounds. In 1784, (he im-

ported raw filk to the value of 29,500,000 livres, and in 1787, to 28,220,000 livres;

call it twenty nine millions, and 20 livres the mean price per lb. it is one million, four

hundred and fifty thoufand pounds § ; which will leave abou: two million, three hun-
dred and ten thoufand pounds for the home produce, or 46,200,000 livres, which is

fo grofs an impolfibility, as to afcertain to a certainty the exaggeration of the number
of looms, and confirms, in a frcfli inllance, the many errors in the New Encyclopaedia.

If Languedoc produces onl^ one hundred thoufand pounds, all the rcll of the kingdom
cannot produce twenty times as much ; for the culture is confined to three or four pro-

vinces, except fmall quantities, that enter for little in a general account. I was inform-

ed, at Lyons, that the home growth was about a millions of pounds weight, of two-

thirds of the value of the imported per lb. or about 20 livres. This makes the growth
to the value of 20,000,000 livres or 875,0001. If fo, Languedoc mud produce more
than one hundred thoufand pounds, for that province nnill: be at lead one-fourth, if not

oui; third of the whole. I mud confefs I have my doubts upon this point, and think

tiiat even one millioii of pounds much exaggerated, for I crolfed the filk country in

more than onedircdion, and the quantity of trees appeared inconfiderable for any fuch

produce. IJut admitting the authority, and Hating that the kingdom docs produce to

the amount of 8 or 900,0001. derling, I mud remark, that the quantity is drangely in-

confiderable, and fecms to mark, that the climate has fomething in it vadly inferior to

that of Italy, for the produdlinn of this commodity ; in which country there are little

principalities that give more than the whole khigdom of France ;— yet, to human feel-

• ConfiJtrationi fur !e Cammtrce de Prflnxtie, par Motif. Pinczon dii .Sel Jeo Monf. 121T10. p. 5.

t I eiti\" fur its A'lurL'rs (sf P'trt al'ole 'Journal auommiquct I7j6, vol. ii. p. 36.

I F.nry.luf). Melhodique Ahiiiuf torn. li. p.irt 2- n 44.

^ A VI
I
y late wiitcr was iliangi'ly millakcn in faying, tliat France imports 3o,OCO|0oco of pound*

« eight. Mr. 'ToKvtJhtnd's 'Journey through Sj>aiii, vol. i. p. Jl.

ings,
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in;:;s, there is no comparifon between the climate of France and that of Italy; the for.

mr r is better, beyond all queftion. But the fpring frofts, (found in Italy alfo) are what
bring the greatell deftrudion on this culture, and will for ever retard its progrcfs great-

ly in countries expofed to them. In 178S, tlierjj was a general failure in the fouth of

France, yet acrofs the Pyrenees in Catalonia, the crop was abundant, merely becaufe the

fpring froltvS did not pais thofe mountains.

In the diftritis and fpots of the fouthern provinces, where the climate has, from
experience, been found iavourable to filk, therein no want of exertion in following it

;

and about Loriol and Monte'limart, it is cultivated with more energy than in any part

of Lombardy, ret at fuiall diftanccs there are no mulberries, though the proprietors are

as rich and as indullriousas where tluy are Ibund. The lame obfervation is to be made
every where, and feems to mark a grvat dependence even on the locality of climate, if

1 may hazard fuch an exprelHon. Where i!ie culture lucceeds well, it appears, frotii

the preceding minutes, to be highly profitable, and to form one of the nioli beneficial

objects that can attradt the attention of the induftrious.

The Society of Arts at London, have, for many years, offered premiums for mul-

berries and fdk in England ; and much has been written and argued in favour of the

fcheme, which I tnke to be a great but harmlefs folly ; it may miflcad and deceive a

few uigenious fpctulative people, who inay, for what I know, in the courfe of a cen-

tury, arrive at luch luccefs as the late King of Pruflia boalled, that of making a few

thoufand pounds of inilerably bad filk, after forty years' exertion. Such fuccefs is a

real lofs; for the fame ;,ttcntion, time, capital, and encouragement, giren to produclions

natural to the climate, would have made twenty times, perhaps an hundred times, the

return. That lilk may be made in England I have no doubt; but it will be made on
the fame principles, and attended by the fame dead lofs. 'I'he duke of Belleifle made
filk in Normandy, and if he had been a great lovercign, his hundreds would have been

thoufands of pounds ; but all was lofs, and therefore the fooner it dropped the better.

Another duke failed, not quite fo much, in the Anguomois ; and a third pkmted mul-

berries to lofs on the Garoimne ; his neighbours did the fame, but grubbed them up
again becaufe they did not anfwer. At lours, the finefl climate of France for fruits,

and by confequence well adapted for mulberries, they fucceed tolerably, but the cul-

ture does not increafe, which carries with it a prefumption, that more (leady heat in

fpring is wanted than the northern provinces of France enjoy. Such circumdances

bear with great force againft any ideas of filk in England, where the heat is never

ileady ; and leaft of all in fpring, where late frolls cut off vegetables much hardier than

the mulberry, even fo late as the end of i\Iay and 'beginning of June j and where I have

feen potatoes turned black by them, even on Midfummer ilay.

The minutes are invariably dccifive, on the queftion of feeding worms with any thing

but mulberry leaves ; the utter impracticability of that fcheme is fliewn in a manner too

fatisfaclory for any doubts to remain ; and the dilliculty of retarding the hatching of

the worms beyond a certain a period, though not proved with equal decifuJii, is yet

placed in a light not a Uttle queflioiiabie. It is upon thefe two motlilications of the

common practice, that filk in England confefiedly depends ; one of them is a vague

groundlels Ui:ory ; and the other too uncertain to be relied on. But I mult further

remark, that frolls, in fuch a climate as England, as well as abroad, are to be looked

for after the leafnig oft! e mulberry ; and confequently, that the power of retarding the

iuitching of the eggs wculd b- ufclefs; the wormt; in that cafe mult be put upon other

fo(;d, wliich, with Imall parcels, would make bad filk, and with large ones wouUI de-

mand an t-xjencc impcfiible to lubuiit to every year, for a uicxe coniingency tiwt might

14 be
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be demanded only once in three or four. To urge the example of Brandenbourg is

idle : in'the firft place, all continental climates are more regular thr.n infular ones, and
tliereforc the climate of the King of Pruilia's dominions may be better for the bufinefs

;

yet with this advantage Normandy failed. In lyi^S, that is after forty years' exertion,

they made, in all ihe Pruflian territories, eleven thoufand pounds *, of pounds lighter

than French ones. And the author I quote on this fiibject, who commendsthe pro.

\c&, informs us, that in Brandenbourg, to make a pound of filk demands one-fourtb

more cocoons than hi the fouth o; France t > and that the filk. thus matle is lb bad, that

it will do only for certain ohjecls J ; of the climate he fays, that it is not favourable

enough § for the bulinefs. Whii encouragement is to be collected from this detail,

when it is confidered that forty years effort of the firl't talLiits in the world, feconded

by boundlefs power, forcing plantation's and lavKiiiag premiunijg, have bjen able to

drive this nail, that will not go but agaiait nature, to no greater extent than elev-Mv

tlvLifand pou;ids of" bad fdk in all the I'ruflian dominions? In my opini^^n, the refult

of fuch an expenr • At yields a more complete comlemnation, than if it had never been
trieu ar all in '\u.'. a climate, and ought to be a lelTon to us in England, not obftinate-

ly to pcrfift in luch fo.)lifli attempts, calculated only to bring ridicule onfocieties, and
difappolniment to individuals. In all probability, the filk made in Prulfia coiV every
year ten times more than it is worth ; that is to fay, the fame royal attention, Ihe fame
premiums, the fime favours, as giving trees and filk eggs, the fame powerful inftiga-

tion^ to rectors and cura's of the crown livings, &c.—had they been exerted to people

the heaths of Brandenbourg with flieep, would have yielded, m wool alone, ten times

the value of eleven thouland pounds of filk j which, if we value it at 1 2s. a pound, being

fo inferior, amouiits only to 6,6ool. ;—a pretty article of produce for forty years' effort

of the moll energetic government in Europe ! fifty thoufand fheep, at 3s. a head ia

wool, go much beyond it, throwing mutton out of the queftion.

• An idle eiror in England, is the idea that this culture demands the labour oiily of
women and children, and old and infirm perfoiis ; the contrary appears the fact ; eight

men arc necelfary for gathering the leaves for twenty ounces of grain, during four 01*

five days, when the worms are molt ravenous ; and the work of gathering is that of

men at all times ; for the leaves are not picked, but ftripped along a branch, by force

and hardnefs ot hand. And even the feeding and cleaning worms is fo far from being

light work, that it is, on the contrary, very fevere, fo as even to kill fome of the poor
people that follow it up ; as the iiuluftrious will follow up all woik feverely. The cul-

ture is therefore very far from what it has been reprefented in England, as being all

net profit, demanding only women, children, and the infirm ; on the contrary, it would
demand many able men, at a bufy feafon of the year, when they could be ill fpared ;

and if a propofal was to be maue at fuch a feafon to a farmer, that he muil fpare men
enough to gather all the leaves of many hur.dred pollard trees of any fort, he would
probably fay, the price of mulberry leaves in the filk countries would nor pay him ; and
that double that price would not be an inducement to him, at fuch a feafon, to derange

his bufinels, and take his men from neceffary work, for employing them on fuch a bu-

fineis. If it is alked how the fune thing can be done in filk countries ? I anfwer, that

labour is but half the price ot Englilh labour, owing to caufcs explained in other chap-

ters; that the multiplied lubdivifion of landed property fills many of thole countries

with hands,—many idle, and many not halt' employed. To ihem the culture is highly

valuable ; but to inti-oduce it m a country, even if the climate would permit, conflituted

and polilically airang.-d, in a manner and upon jjrinciples abfolutely contrary, would be

t
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attended with diillciiltles and cxpences, not in the contemplation of people very inp;e.

nious, perhaps, who have amufed themfelves with filk-wonns, and paid an attention to

them, he'mrr a pleafiirf, which, if commercially valued, would poflibly amount to fifty

times the value of all the filk they make.

Chap. XXIV.—0/ CattL- in France.

EVERY part of agriculture depends fo immediately on the quantity of live flock,

that a fanning traveller cannot give too much attention to ib material a part of his pur-

fuit. The cand 1 reader will not, however, look to any traveller, that does not refido

long in a place, for fuch information as is alone to be acquired by fuch refidence. He
who flays a werk will gain knowledge beyond the attaiiunent of a day ; and the atten-

tion of a month will produce fruits beyond the reach of him whofe obfervations are limit-

ed to a week, and yet remain very liiperficial, when compared with the relearches of

others who live on the fpot. A mere traveller Ihould gain what his opportunities allow,

and what he is thus able to gain is not the Icfs valuable, becaufe larger powers would
have commanded a greater harvcft.

Pays Dii Beauce. —Towrj, ^c.—Their he^ cows fell at 150 Hvres ; they give twelve

or thirteen bottles a day.

Orlcivis.—They have a remarkable cuflom of letting chick-weed get a head in their

vineyards, which they pluck in May and dry. This they boil in water with bran for

their cows, giving it thrice a day, and find that it makes them give double the quantity

of milk they would do on any other food. This application of a common plant, that

might eafily be cultivated, and got off time enough for a crop of turnips, probably im-

proving the land, deferves a trial. The faft is curious.

SoLOGNE.—To La Ferte.—Make hay of the weeds of their vineyards, and are the

chief fupport of their cows ; do not boil, but give them in bran and water. In fummer
feed with grafs and vine cuttings.—A cow, that gives one to three bottles a day, lells

at go livres.

La Fuzdicr. —The cows fmall, and very like Alderneys. Plough bullocks of the

fame breed.

Berry.—Verfon.—^A pair of oxen, ready to work, fell at 400 livres (17I. ics.); and
when old and pad labour, but lean, 300 to ^.jo livres.

Argcntan.—A good pair of oxen fell at 400 livres ; common ones 300 livres; very

fine to 600 livres (26I. 5s.). All the cattle here arc cream coloured, as well as the

droves we have met going to Paris.—A cow, not the largeft, fells at 150 livres (61. 1 1;,.

La Marche.—To Boifmande.—Very fine bullocks, well made, and in great order,

6co livres (i6l. 5s.) the pair. Thefe oxen are of a beautiful form; tlieir backs Itrait

and flat, with a line fpringing rib ; clean throat and leg ; felt well j and are in every

refpcct fuperior to many breeds we havj in England.
f^a Villc Jubruij.— Wi)vk. their cows, but they do not give as much milk as if not

worked. A good one fells, with its calf, at 150 livres f 61. i is. 3d.). They fatten

oxen here with raves, a fort of turnip; bei;ia to ufe them in Oth^ober or November,
and latt generally about three months. To fatten a pair of good oxen, would take

forty-five cart loads, cut in pieces, and twenty quintals of hay ; when the raves are

done, they give the flour of rye or other corti, with water enough added to form .1

pade; this they leave four or live d.iys to become four, and then they dilute it with

water, thicken it with cut chaff, and give it to the oxen thrice a day; when f'd wiih

raves the ox^n do nut want to drink. Such a detail would imply a turnip culture of

foiiic
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fome importance, but though hoeing is not abfolutcly unknown, yet the turmps may be

conjcftured, from tlie common management, being never to hoe, fearing to cut up the

crop by it. The young plant is fometimes eaten by the fly, in which cafe they fow again;

frolt fometimes damages the roots, but never de(troys them entirely. Often fow wheat

after them, and do not cultivate clover : thus three-fourths of the merit of the culture

is loft.
^ ^

,

*

Dajfie.—Their raves yield, according to the year, two or three cart loads per boiferee

of land, about eight of which make an Englifli acre. A pair of good oxen will eat a

cart load in two days, but have hay with them : they are as fond of this root as horfes

are of oats : they finifh with flour of rye, mixed as before-mentioned : they aflert that

the oxen like it the better for being four, and that it anfwers better in fatting them.

They eat about a boifeaU a day (weighs 22 lb.) and never give this acid liquor without

chopped hay. It is proper here to remark, that, in coming to Paris, we have met a great

many droves of thefe oxen, to the amount I guefs of from twelve to fifteen hundred, and

that they were with few exceptions very fat ; and confidering the feafon. May, the mofl;

difficult of the year, they were fatter than oxen are commonly feen in England, in the

fpring. I handled many fcores of them, and found them an excellent breed, and very

well fattened.

LtMOusiN.—To Limoges.—A pair of good oxen will eat a cart load of raves a day ;

begin to feed the end of Oftober : after the raves, give rye-pnfte as defcribed above,

but with the addition of a leven (kvain) to the pafte, to quicken the fermentation, and
make it quite four : at firft the oxen will not drink it, but they are ftarved to it ; ufually

take it the fecond day, and after they have begun like it much, and never leave a drop.

Saw a pair bought lad winter for 1 100 livres (481. as. 6d. "); but fuch as are ready for

work, fell as dear as fat ones, which is remarkable. An arpent of raves yields forty cart

loads ; and a pair of good oxen will eat a load a day. They have two kinds ; one very

large and flat, the other more round, and with a root that enters the ground deeply.

They generally manure thoroughly for them in March, and plough in fo early that the

dung may be quite rotten and mixed with the foil by the end of June. Begin to fow a

fortnight after Midfummer : they are not hurt by the froft when it thaws with rain, but

are apt to rot when it thaws with the fun. About Chriftmas they plough up the part

eaten, and fow rye, the reft for oats. They plough their cows, milking them once a day,

from three to five bottles.

Limoges.—^The great ftaple of the whole province is fat cattle, fent to Paris and other

towns, as well as hogs, that go for falting to the fea ports. The cai t'e are all of a yellow

cream colour, with no other diftinftion than having, one in an hu. lid perhaps, a ten-

dency to a blood red : all have horns of a medium length ; legs flio. t in proportion to

their carcafles, which are deep and heavy ; the Ihape in general very good ; the back

flraiwht and broad ; the rib fpringing, and confequently well arched ; the hips and rumps

very fat ; the tail rifing high from the rump ; which I note, not becaufe fuch points are

of real importance, but becaufe it is ellecmed by fome as a proof of a bad breed : the

weight I gucfs to be from 60 to feventy (tone (14 lb. ;) fome rife to eighty, and a very

few may be fo low as fifty. Their hogs are many of them large : fome with lop ears

like our old Shropfhire's.

St. George.—The fame breed of oxen continues here, but hardly fo large ; they are

always kept in high order : a pair draws the weight commonly of aooo lb. and fupports

fuch labour well. They rear calves by keeping them eight or ten months with the

cows.
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U/'ari b.—Tdtten th?i'r oxen with raves, as above, and then with rye-flour, made into

a parte with leaven, and given four, as before defcribed. They alfo fatten fome with

potatoes, mixed wi:h chcfnuts, and alfo alone ; but in either cafe boiled thoroughly, and
given frefh as boiled every day. They have a great opinion of their fattening quality :

they feed their cows alfo with this root, and find that it gives a great increalc of milk.

Calves reared, either for oxen or cows, fuck ten or twelve months, which is the univer-

fal pradice.

QuBRCY.

—

Brive to Crejfenfac.—A pra&ical fanner, that has the largert oxen I had
met with, gave me the following account :—they fatten with muize, but, in order to ren-

der it tender, pour boiling water on it, cover it up clofe, and give it to the cattle the fame

day ; afid in this method it is a mort excellent fattener, both of oxen and poultry. But
in order to make them fatten fooner and better, this farmer gives them, every night,

and fometimes of a morning, a ball of pork*greafe, as large as an apple ; he fays this is

both phyiic and food, and makes them thrive the better.

To Souillac.—Fat their oxen here alfo with raves, and give them alfo to lean beads

;

the matter of the port town where we Hopped fays, that he fent laft year to Paris, four

raves that weighed i oolb. They foil their oxen with crops of the vicia latharoidety and

of the latbyrus fetifolius ; of thefe plants he fpoke fo highly, when given in the foiling

way, in the (table, that he faid the oxen became fo fat that they could not get out of the

ftable if they were not worked. He fliewed me fome oxen that did not allow a doubt

of the truth of what he faid, for they were as fat as bears. The fa^ of hog's greafe be-

ing given, was here confirmed } it is given to increafe the appetite, and anfwers fo well,

that the beafts perfedly devour their food after it, and their coats become fmooth and

fliining. The mofl fattening food they know for a bullock, is walnut oil-cake. All here

give fait plentifully, to both cattle and iheep, being but i/ a pound. But this pra£Uce

ie, more or lefs, univerfal through the whole kingdom.

Cd^rr.—Nearly all the draft cattle are mules, and yoked as oxen in England, only

collars to the yoke inftead of bows. Cows and oxen all cream coloured ; very good, and

in fine order.

Lanouidoc.—Toulou/e.—^Very fine cream>coloured homed oxen ; a pair good

Vorking ones fell at 25 louis.

St. Gaudentt.—Price 1 20 livres, (5I. 5s.) ; in the winter kept in ftables, and fed

upon hay.

Bagnere de Luchon.—Every parifh in thefe mountains has common paftures for their

cattle and fheep, and each inhabitant has a right to fend as many as they can feed in

winter. They are on the mountain three or four months, under the care of people who
milk the cows, goats, and ewes, and give the proprietor, at the end of the period, two

cheefes of eighteen pounds for each cow ; or four goats; or ten ewes; the price of the

cheefeis j/I the pound ; but iq/I at a year old, and the overplus, if any, is their reward.

A cow is reckoned to pay above 1 louis a year, valuing the calf, as they do, at a louis.

A pair of cows, (lout enough to be worked, fell at 10 to 12 louis } and a pair of oxen

I s to 1 5 louis.

Basqub.—Informed by a gentleman, at Bagnere de Luchon, that the mountains in

this province afford a very great fupply of food, in fummer, for cattle, which are fent to

winter on the landet of Bourdeaux, where theyjuft get a living on weeds, rough grafs,

branches of trees, &c. ; and that they pay only ^ a head for wintering thefe cattle,

which is perfe^y incredible ; but I note it as rep<)rted. He alfo ioforms me, that thofe

5 mountains
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mountains of Bafque, and alfo of Navarre, breed mod of the oxen that I faw in Limou-
fm ; they are fold thither calves ; and are all cream-coloured, or yellowifli.

Lanoubdoc.—Pinjean t» Montpelier.—Ploughing with fine large oxen, in good or-

der ; fome cream-coloured, others deep red ; middling horns. The fame breed has

been found all the way, almoft from the Loire to Barcelona ; and from Calais to the

Loire, variations of the ftiort-homed Alderney, or Norman cow.

BfiARN.—iV<2i;^rtf«x.— Cream-coloured cows, lOo livres to 120 Hvres.

Gascoion.—St. Palais to An/pan,—In 1786, on thefe mountains, the fcarcity of fo-

rage being very great, they cut much fern and made hay of it, and it anfwered well;

horfes, mules, and young cattle, eat it freely ; but it was cut early. Through this coun-

try, and nearly to Bayonne, they fatten oxen with raves, which they cultivate carefully

for an after-crop. They anfwer perfedly well, without other food being given ; when
the raves are done, they fometimes give maize-flour, but dry, knowing nothing of tiie Li-

moufm method.

Por/ S/. MariV.—Very fine cream-coloured oxen.

vf^w/Zwi.—Ditto, very fine and beautiful.

Tonnium to La Morte Landron.—'As we advance on the Garonne, the oxen are yet

finer ; meet common ones at 600 livres and 700 livres the pair; but fome very fine that

life to 1000 livres, and 1200 livres, ^521. los.) as they are in the plough ; all are

however, in fine order, and many fat. Breed their own cattle; a pretty good
cow fells at 250 livres ; hamefs and work them as oxen, but gently while they give

milk.

La Reole.—Wcrk. their cows : put oxen to work at three years old, and keep them
to it four, eight, and even ten years, according as they are found fit for it. Rife in price

to 1 200 livres the pair. The lead weight they are put to draw, is 20 quintals (a ton

Engliih) a pair ; but good oxen draw 30 quintals with eafe: all hameffed by the horns

;

they are fed now irpon maize leaves, which are fo excellent a food for them, that it is

fown in fucceflion thickly for mowing for foiling. Give alfo at prefent vine leaves,

which are very good food. See them flioe an ox ; they are faftened by the horns in a

ihoeing ftall, and lifted from the ground, if wanted, by two broad bp.rtds of hemp, that

pafs under the belly. The (hoe turns over the toe, or hoof, as in England ; ihoe foi'

ploughing as well as for the road.

Bar/ac,—Oxen, through all this country, where they are found fine, are drefled as re-

gularly every day as horfes.

AvoovMoiB,--Barbefieux -to Pe/<]^n<if.—Cream-coloured oxen ; so louis to 35 louis

the pair. -

PoiTotk—P0///<?rx.—Red-coloured oxen, with a black tinge in the head; thefignof

the Poitou breed.

Ci&a/^aarau//.'—Good cream-coloured and red oxen, but they have declined fince

Bourdeaux. The good ones here fell at 25 louis the pair. They plough with a pair,

without driver or reins.

Amboife.—Cream-coloured, and fome blackifli ; and, which (hews we are got to the

Loire, fome Norman ones, with mixtures. This great river is the feparation of breeds

in a remarkable manner. All the way from Tours, to Blois, they raife raves for cows

and oxen, but never hoe them ; and the fcale not at all refpeftable.

Petiviers,—Cows quite the Norman breed, and the earth tilled by horfes.

Isle of France.—L/an^our/.—Exceedingly deficient. Some poor ill fed cows upon

the commons were all that i faw, except the Dutchefe of Liancourt's dairy of Swifscows.
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Of oxen and falling hearts they have none. Very fine fat beef af>pearcJ at table wliicli

came from Paris, I think.

Brajf'cufc.—Madame la Vifcounteflb du Pont's duiry of cows fed entirely with lucerne,

and the butter excellent ; I admired it much, and lound the nianufafture quite differ-

ent from the common method. The milk is churned iiillead of the cream. Her dairy-

maid is from Brctagne, a province famous for good dairy-inaids. The evening's milk

and the morning's are put together, and churned as foon as the latter is milked ; the

proper quantity of fait is added in the churn, and no vafhiiig or making in water, which

thefe dairy-maids hold to be a vtry bad method. Finer butter, of a more delicate fla-

vour, was never talted, than procured by tliis method from lucei-ne.

Ccmcrken Vcxin.
—'Ihis part of the province is famous for fiming calves for the Paris

market. 1 had gathered fome circumltances at Marcnnc, and they were confirmed here.

AH is known at Paris under the name of Pontoife veal, but it comes chiefly from this

country. The farmers here are moftly, if not all, in the fyflem of fuckling. The cows

art of the Norman (hort-horncd breed, nearly refcmbling our Aldcrney ; thofe erf three

confiderable fiirmers, whofe herds 1 viewed, were fo unceptionably. The management

of their cows is to keep tfaem tied up conftantly, as far as food is concerned, but turned-

out every day for air and exercife, during which time they pick up what the bare palhires

yield. Their food is given in the Jioufes, being foiled on lucerne, fainfoin, or clover,

mown frefli every day, while they give milk, but hay and draw in winter. The calves

alfo are, in general, lied up in the fame houfe ; thofe I faw, both cows and calves, were

all littered ; but they feemed to have fo liltle attention to keep them clean, that I enquir-

ed the reafon ; and was told, that they are fometimes fuftered to reft on their dung till it

rifes high, by the addition of frefh ftraw, but that no inconvenience is found from it.

Having been alTured that they fed their calves with eggs, for giving reputation to the veal

of Pontoife, I enquired into the truth of ir, and was affured that no fuch pradice was

known j and that the reafon of the fuperiority of the veal of Pontoife, to that of Nor-

mandy, from which province moft of the ether calves come, was fimply that of making

them fatter by longer fucking ; whereas the Norman cuftom was to feed them with (kim

milk. In this country of the Vcxin, they are in the'cullom of keeping them till they are

* of a large fize: 1 faw feme of four months old, valued at 4 louis each, and that would

be worth 5 louis in another month j fome have been fold at 6 louis ; and more even

than that has been known. I felt one calf that fucked the milk of five cow s. It was

remarkable to find, that the value of many fatting calves 1 examined was nearly what it

would be in England ; I do not think there was 5 per cent, difference. They never

bleed them to \Wiiten the flefli, as is done with us. Some of the fanners here keep many
cows ; Monf. Coffin, of Commerle, has forty, but his farm is the largeft in all the coun-

try ; the country people Giy it is 20,000 livres a year.

PiCARDiE.

—

St. Quintin.—AH the way from Soiflbns hithcrj the cattle are fome black,

and black, and white, which is very uncommon in France.

Cambroyto Bouchaine.—Feed their cows, and fatten oxen and cows, on carrots. Tlioy
• reckon that no food is io good, for giving much and excellent rnilk. For fattening; :ui

ox they flicc them into brgn : but they remarked, that in fattening, the great objed was

to change their food ; that a middling one, with change, would go further than a gowl
one without ; but in fuch change, carrots rank very hi^li.

Flanusrs.—VaUmienncs to Orchics,—Finding that tlicy fed cattle with linfeed-cakes,

1 inquired if they ufed any of their immenfe quantity of colcfeed- cakes for the fame ufe?

AaU was afl'ured that they did ; and that a bead, with proper care, would fatten on them,

though
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though not fo well as on Jinfeed-cake ; alfo that they feeil thdr fiiccp with both. For
fattening beaHs and for cows, they diflblve the cake in hot water, and the animal drinks,
not eats it, having various other food given at the fame time, as hay, bran, &c. ; for
there is no point they adhere to more than always to give variety of foods to a fattening

bead. Their cows, of which they are very proud, are Dutch ; not large, though bigger
than the Norman breed ; they are red, or red and white, with a few black ; the horns
ihort and curled inwards, forivard. They are fed in the houfe the whole year round, but
kept clean with the greateft attention. I'hey boaft of their butter being equal to any ia

the world
J and i was affured of a cow that gave 19 livres (16s. 7 id.) in butter every

nine days. They feed them with potatoes, which give excellent butter } and with tur-

nips, which give as bad. . -Cows fell at 1 50 livres.

To Lille.—All the cattle tied up in houfes, as theyaflured me, the year round ; I in-

quired into their motives for this, and they aiferted, that no pradice is, they think, fo

wafleful as letting cattle pafture abroad, as much food, or perhaps more, being fpuilcd

than eaten ; the raifing dung alfo is a great object with them, which ftands ftill, to their

great lofs, when cattle are abroad.

- Their cows were now (November 4,) feeding on turnips and cabbages. In every
cow houfe I faw a tub of bran and water, whicli is their principal drink ; boiled with bran
in it is greatly preferred, but fome give it without boiling. Such minutiae of piadice
feems only poflible on a little farm, where the hands are very numerous compared with
the quantity of land ; but it merits experiment to inquire, how far boiling all the water
drank in winter can anfwer. Without experiment, fuch queftions are never undcrflood.

All the cows I faw were littered, but the lloors being flat, and without any ftecp at the
heel, they were dirty.

NoRMANDiE.

—

Neufcbatel.—There are dairies here that rife to fifty cows, the produce
of which in money, on an average, rejefting a few of the worft, is 80 to 100 livres, in-

cluding calves, pigs, butter, and cheefe. In winter they feed them with ftraw ; later

with hay ; and even with oats and bran ; but not the leaft idea of any green winter food,

'i'he vale from hence to Gournay is all full of dairies, and fome alfo to Dieppe. One
acre of good gi*afs feeds a cow through the fummer.

To Rouen.—Good cows give three gallons of milk a day; they are of the Aldernejp

or Norman breed, but larger than fuch as come commonly to England.

Pont au De/ner.—Many very fine grnfs inclofures, of a better countenance than any I

have feen in France, without watering
;
grazed by good Norman cows, larger than our

Alderneys, but of the fame breed ; I faw thirty-two in one field. In the height of the

feafon they are always milked three times a day ; good ones give three Englilh gallons

of milk a day. A man near the town that has got cows, but wants pafture, pays 1 of.

a day. for the paflurage of one, which is a very high rate for cattle of this fize.

Pont fEvcquc.— Ihis town is fituated in the famous Pay d'Auge, which is the diftrift

of the richcll paflurage in Normandy, and indeed of all France, and for what I know of

all Europe. It is a vale of about thirty-five miles long, and from half a mile to two miles-

over, being a flat traft of exceedingly rich land, at the bottom of two flopes of hiils,

wliich arc either woods, arable, or poor land ; but in fome places the pafture rifes partly

up the hills. I viewed fome of thefe rich paftures, with a gentleman of Pont I'Eveque,

Monficur Beval, who was fo good as to explain fome of the circumftanceS that rvJiue to

them. About this place they are all grazed by fatting oxen : the fyftcm is nearly that

of many of our Englilh counties. In March or April, the graziers go 10 to the fairs of

Poitou and buy the oxen lean at about 240 livres (lol. los.): they are generally cream-

coloured J
horns of a middling length, with the tips black } the ends of their tails black i

and
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and tan coloured about the eyes, which are the diftinflions of the Poltou breed. At Mi-

chaelmas they are ht ; and fent to the fair at Poifly, that is Paris : fuch as are bought

in at 240 livres lean, are fold fat at 350 to 400 livres. (15I. 6s. 3d. to 17I. los.) An
acre of good pafturage carries more than one of thefe beads in fummer, befldes winter

fattening iheep. This acre is four verges, each forty perches, and the perch twenty-two

feet, or a very little better than two Englifli acres. The rent of the belt of thefe pafturcs

(called herbages here) amounts to 100 livres (4I. 7s. 6d.) per Norman acre, or nearly

2I. 3s. 9d. the Engliih ; the tenant's taxes add 14 livres ( 1 2s. 3d.) or 6s. i |d. per £ng.
lilh acre. The expences may be Aated thus

:

Rent, - • - - 100
Taxes, - - -14
Suppofe 1 1 ox fattened, bought at 240 livres, 360

Intereft of that total.

Say, - • 500
^^^"^

j

Ox and an half fat, at 375 livres - 562
Expences, • • - 500

Profit, - - - 62

Which is about il. 6s. 6d. per Engli(h acre profit ; and will pay a man well, the intereft

of his capital being already paid. As thefe Norman graziers are generally rich, I do
not apprehend the annual benefit is lefs. In pieces that are tolerably large, a (lock pro-

portioned to the fizo is turned in, and not changed till they are taken out fat. Thefe

Poitou oxen are for the richeft paftures ; for laiid of an inferior quality, they buy beads

from Anjou, Maine, and Bretagne. The (heep fed in the winter do not belong to the

graziers, but are joided ; there is none with longer wool than five inches, but the paf-

ture is equal to the fineft of Lincoln. In walking over one of thefe noble herbages, my
conductor made me obferve the quantity of clover in it, as a proof of its richnefs; it was
the white Dutch and the common red : it is often thus—the value of a pallure depends

more on the diadelphia than on the triandria family.

To Lijicux.—This rich vale of the Pay d'Auge, fome years ago, was fed almoft entirely

with cows, but now it is very generally under oxen, which are found to pay better.

Whatever cows there are, are milked three times a day in fummer.

To Caen.~—The valley of Corbon is a part of the Pay d'Auge, and faid to be the richeft

of the whole. In this psrt, one acre, of one hundred and fixty perches of twenty-four

feet, or about (not exaftly) 2^ acres Englifti, lattens two oxen. Such rents are known
as 200 Uvres (3I. 1 /s. per Englifli acre) but they are extraordinary : the proportions here

are rather greater, and more profitable than in the former minute. They buy fome
beads before Chriilmas, which they keep on the padurage afone, except indeip fnows;

thefe are forwarder in Ipring than fuch as are bought then, .ind fatten quicker; they

have alfo a lew Uieep. There are graziers here that are landlords of 10,000 livres, and
even 2o,oco livres a year, yet 1 00 acres arc a large farm.

Jiayeux^
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Bayeux.-^The rich herbaf;es about this place are employed in fattening oxen, of the

Poitou breed, as before ; bought loan, on an average, at 200 livres, and lold fat at 350
Hvros. Their cows are always milked thrice a day in fummer } the bed give twelve pots

a day, or above four gallons, and fell at 7 or 8 louis each.

I/igny to Carentan.—Much fait marfh, and verv rich ; they fat oxen ; but I was fur-

prifed to find many dairy cows alfo on thefe very nch lands. A cow they fay fometimes'

pays 10 louis in a year ; giving eight pound of butter in a week, at scyT to 30/I a pound
at fome feafons, but now (Auguft 25) only ic/I which they fay is ruinoufly cheap. All

are milked thrice a day. Others informed me that a cow gives ten pound a week, at

the average price of 1
^f.

Thefc cows rcfemble the Suflblk breed, in fize and brindle co-

lon'', round carcafe, and fliort leg ; and would not be known from them but by the

horns, which are of the (liort Alderney fort. The profit on fattening a cow here thoy

reckon at 72 livres, and an ox of the largefl fize 300 livres. They have alfo a common
calculation, that dairy cows feed at the expence of 8/1 a day, and yield 2of. leaving 12/.

profit. It is remarkable, and cannot be too much condemned, that there are no dairies

in this country : the milk is fet and the butter made in any common room of a houfe or

tottage.

Carentan.—Many oxen are bought at Michaelmas, and kept a year. They eat each

in the winter three hundred bottes of hay, or 50 livres, but leave 1 50 livres profit, that

is, they rife from 300 livres to 450 livres. Cows pay, on an average, 100 livres, and
are kopt each on a vergd of grafs, the i cnt of which is from 30 to 40 livres. As the

verge is 40 perches, of 34 feet, or 23,0^0 feet, it is equal to 96 Englifh fquare perches,

which fpace pays 100 livres, or per Englifh acre 7I. 58. 3d. ; but allexpences are to be

dedufVed, including what the wintering cofts. Here they have milk-rooms. They work
oxen all the way from Bayeux, in yokes and bows, like the old Englifh ones, only fingle

inflead of double.

Advancing ; cows fell fo high as 10 and 1 2 louis. Many are milked only twice a day

:

{rood ones give i J or 1 1
pound of butter a day. They remark that cows that give the

argefl quantity of milk do not yield the largelt quantity of butter. Fat cows give much
richer milk than others.

Again ; a good cow gives fix pots of milk a day, which pays in butter 2/^'. Three

thoufand livres profit has been made by fatting thirty cows. A great number of young
cattle all over the country, efpccially year olds.

BRErAGNE.—/?f«««.—Good oxen of Poitou, 400 livres to 600 livres the pair

;

tliey are harnaffed by the horns. A good cow, 1 00 livres. Milk but twice a day.

Landervifter.— I was at the fair here, at which were many cows ; in general of the

Norman breed, but fmall : one of the fize of a middling Alderney, 4 louis, but faid to

be dear at prefent. Colour, black and white, and red and white.

j^M/w/fr.— Many black and white fmall, but well made, cows on the waftes here ; a

breed fomewhatdilHnft from the Norman ; different horns, &c.

iVrf«/a.—Many Poitou oxen ; cream coloured ; black eyes, tips of iiorns, and end

of tail ; about fifty or fixty ftone fat ; all yoked by the horns.

N::nant.—Much rich hcvbage ; an acre of which feeds two oxen to the improve-

ment of i6n livres. Many cows are fattened alfo ; and fome milked always three times

a day in fummer.
To Gace.-^Some very fine cream coloured oxen, of fixty ftone or more j but in ge-

neral, red and white, not Poitou.

Isle of France.— iVijw^w.'—Cows fell at 4 louis or five louis j oxen, half fat, from

8 luuis to 1 1 louis. Tliey come i'rom Franchc Coppt^.
Champaune.

i, il
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Champagne.—M^//"iC///7.—Monf. Le Blanc's Swifs cows give eighteen pints, of Paris

(the Paris pint is an English quart) of milk per diem, and hold th'jir milk, remarkably

lonp. He gave 40 louis for a bull and a cow.

Lorain u.

—

Braban.—A fmall cow, 75 livres.

Ai SACE. -—Sirajbourg.—A cow, 6 louis ; an ox the fame.

/y^^wAf/w.— Cows improve as you approach Tranche Compte.
*'

Befort.— Good oxen, red and cream coloured, to 25 louis a pair.

^'/t'.—Here much fmaller ; and they fay the fine ones I have feeii are from the moun.
tains on the frontiers of Swiiferland.

BouRGOGNr. — i-)/yo« to Nuys.— Small oxen in thivS country', and yoked by the horns.

yJnttin to La Maifonde Bourgo^ne.— Good oxen drawing by the lu)rns.

Auvergnu.— C/cT/;;o«^— Salt given twice a day to cows that give milk. In the

mountains' the price of cows, 150 livres to 2cc livres ; a few, 300 livres : an ox, from
2CO livres to 450 livres.

H:tr.—A pair of good oxen, 16 louis to 18 louis, which will draw two thoufand

pounds. The Poitevins v\ill buy only red cattle in Auvergne, having remarked that

thev fatten eafier*.

ViVARAis.— Co/?fr(j«T.—A fmall cow, 4 louis.

Provence.—The cities of Aix, Marft:illes, and Toulon, are fed by oxen, cows, and
fticep, from Auvergne, which come every week ; a few from Piedmont.

Tour d'Aiguts,—A pair of good oxen, 18 louis or 20 louis. When they have done
working, they are fattened with the flour of the Lttbyrus faiktu, &c. made into parte,

and balls given frcfh every night and morning j each ox, two or three balls, as large

as a man's fill, with hay.

Obfervations.

From the preceding notes it appears, that in Normandy, the Bas Poltou, Limonfin,

Quercy, and Guienne, the importance of cattle is pretty well undcrflood ; in fome
diftrifls very well ; and that in the padurage part ofNormandy, tlie quantity is well pro*

portioned to the richnefs of the country. In all the re(t of the kingdom, which forms

-much the greater part of it, there is nothing that attrafts notice. There would, in

eighteen-twentieths of it, be fcarccly any cattle at all, were it not for the praftice of

ploughing with them. There are fome praQices noted, which merit the attention

even of JEnglifli farmers— i. The Limolin and Quercy methods of fattening, by
means of acid food. It is remarkable, that I have found hogs to fatten much bet-

ter with their food become acid, than when ufed frefli f. But in England no experi-

ments, to my knowledge, have been made, on applving the fame principle to oxen ; it

is, however, done in the Limoufm with great lucceis. The fubjett is very curious, but

the brevity .Jieccflfary to a traveller will not allow my purfuiiig it at prefent 2. The
pradiceiti Flanders, and, in fome degree, in Quercy, &c. of keeping cows, oxen, and
all Ions of cattle, confined in (tables the whole year through.— This I take to be one of

the moll correct, and probably one of the mod profitable methods that can be puifued
;

Cnce, by means of it, there is a conllant accumulation of dung throughout the year,

and the food is made to go much farther, 3. Milking well-fed cows thrice a day,

as in Norinaiidy.—E.\periments Ihould be made on the advantages of this pratlicc,

which will proh;tl)ly be found not inconfiderable } it is never done, cither in England

nor in Lombardy.

• See alj'o }' :;;(: D'Auverint, par MonJ. Lt Grand D'jiujfy, 8vo. 1 788. p. ayj.

f Annalt y J^n<ulture, vol. i, p. 340.

12 Except
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Except In the provin 'ts I have named, the management of cattle in France is a blank.

On an average ot tMo gdom, there is not, perhaps, a tenth of what there ought to

be : and of this anj . muft: be convinced, who rellefts that the courfes of crops
throughout the kingJoivi are calculated for corn only

; generally bread corn ; and that

no attention whatever is paid to the equally important objeft of fupporting great herds
of cattle, for raifing manure, by introducing the culture of plants that make cattle the

preparative for corn, inftead of thofe barren fallows which are a difgrace to the king-

dom. This fyftem of interweaving the crops which fupport the cattle, among thofe of
corn, is the pillar of Englifli hufbandry ; without which our agriculture would be as

iniferable and as unprodudive as that of France. The importance of grafs in fuch

views, is little underftood in France ; but in proportion as corn is the ultimate objed,

ihould be the attention that is paid to grafs. England, by the immenfe extent of her
pafturcs, has a prodigious preparation always ready for corn, if it was demahded. He
who has grafs can, at any time, have corn ; but he who has corn, cannot at any time

have grafs, which demands one or two years' accurate preparation. In proportion to

your grafs, is the quantity and mafs of your improvements ; for few foils, not laid to

grafs, are at their lafl ftage of improvement. The contrary of all this takes

place in France ; and there is little appearance, from the complexion of ihofe ideas

which are at prefent fafliionable there, that the kingdom will be materially improved
in this refpeft : the prejudices in favour of fmall farms, and a minute divifion of pro-

perty, and the attention paid to the pernicious rights of commonage, are mortal to

fuch an improvement ; which never can be efFeded but by means of large farms, and
an unlimited power of enclofure.

Horfes.

This is an animal about which I have never been foHcitous, nor ever paid much at-

tention ; I was very early and pradically convinced of the fuperiority of oxen for moft

of the works of hufbandry ; I may, indeed, fay for all, except quick harrowing : and
if oxen trot fix niiles an hour with coaches, in Bengal, which is the fa'5>, they are cer-

tainly applicable to the harrow, with proper training. To introduce the ufe of oxen in

any country, is fo important an agricultural and political objoft, that the horfe would be

confidered merely as adminiftering to luxury and war. The very few minutes I took,

I fliall infert in the order they occurred.

Limousin.—^This province is reckoned to breed the bcfl: light horfes that are in the

kingdom ; and fome capital regiments of light horfe arc always mounted from hence
;

they are noted for thiir motion and hardinefs. Some miles to the right of St. George,

isPampadour, a royal demtfno, where the King has a boras (dud) : there are all kinds

of horfes, but chiefly Arabian, Turkilh, and Englifh. Three years ago four Arabians

were imported, which had been procured at the cxpcnce of 72,000 livrcs (3149I.);

and, owing to thefe exertions, the breed of this province, which was almod fpoiled, has

been much recovered. For covering a marc, no more is paid than 3 livrcs, which i?

for the groom, and a feed of oats for the horie. They are Iroe to fell their colts ta

whom they pleafe ; but if they come up to the King's ftandard of eight, his oflicers

have the preference, on paying the fame price oil'ered by others; which, however,

the owner may reful'e, if he pleafes. Tluie horfes are never fuddled till lix years old,

and never eat corn till they are five ; the realbn given i:-, that they may not hurt their

eyes. They paflurc all day, but not at night, on account oi the wolves, which abound

fo in this country as to be a nuifance. I'riccs arc very high j u horfe of fix years old,
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a little tiiore than four feet fix inches Iiic^h, fells for 70 louis ; and 15 louis have been
offered for a colt at one year old. The padures are good, and proper for breeding

horfes.

Crt/f>o/-j.—Btan-draw they reckon excellent for horfes, but not that of peafe, which
is too heating.

y>gcn,—Meet women going to this market, loaded with couch roots to fell for feed-

ing horl'es. The fame pradice obtains at Naples.

S/MNTONGE.

—

Monlkit.—Never give chafl" to their* horfes, as they think it very

bad for theni.

Isle of France.—Dc/i^ny.—Monf. Crette' de I'allcul has found cut chaff one of

the mo(t a'cononiical foods that can be given to horfes ; aiul his machine for cutting

it is by far the moll powerful one that I have any where fecn. It is a mill turned by

a horl'e ; the cutting inlh-umcnts arc two fmall cylinders, that revolve againft each

other, circular cutting hoops being on their furfacc, that lock into each other; thofeof

one, plain, but of the other, tootlied
;

juft above them is a large trough or tray, to

hold a trufs of flraw, w hich weighs twelve pounds, and the machine cuts it into chaff

in three minutes, without putting the horl'e out of his pace; and in two minutes, by
driving him quicker ; a man attends to fpread the ftraw equally in the tray, as it is

fucked in by the revolving cylinders ; a boy driving the horfe. One of tlie machines

common in England, for drefling corn, is at the fame time turned : the whole is in a

building of eight yards fquare.

NoRMANDv.

—

l/tgfiy-—The rich herbages here are fed, not only with bullocks and
cows, but alfo with mares and foals.

Carentan.—Colts, bred here, fell for very high prices, even to 100 louis at three

years old ; but in general good ones from 25 to 30 louis.

Bretagne.—kcnncs.—Good horfes fell at 1 50 livres. The author of the Couftde-

rationtfur le Commerce de Bretagne, fays, p. 87. that he has fecn many markets in the

bilhopricks of Rennes and Nantes, where ihe beft horfe was not worth 60 livres.

Morlaix.— See in this vicinity, for feveral miles, fome fine bay marcs with foals.

Axtxergnac.— Informed that Bretagne exports twenty-tour thoufand horfes, from 12

to 25 louis each ; and the country that chiefly produces them, is from Lamballe to the

fea beyond Bred.

Alsace.—Strnjbourg.—A good farm houfe, la louis.

To Scbekjiadt.—Clover mown for foiling all the way.

The Norman horfes for draught, and the Limoufin for the faddle, are efteemed the

beft in the kingdom. Great imports have been made of Englidi horfes for the coach

and faddle. It is no objeft to leffen that import, for their own lands can be applied tcr

much more profitable ufes than breeding of horfes. The iVionoiviJia were great ene-

mies to the ufe of oxen, and warm advocates for that of horles becoming general ; one
of the many grofs errors which that fanciful fed were guilty of.

Gascoign.— S/. 'PalaU to Anfpan.—See many fine white, and black and white hogs;

they are fed much on acoins, but are fatten( d throughout this country on maize ground

to nour, and boiled with water to a pade ami given IreHi, milk, warm, every day. Some
on beans. They are turned a year old when put up to fatten ; rife to the weight of

two or three quintals. Thefe are the hogs that lurniih Bayonne with the hams and ba-

cozi) which are fo famous all over Europe. The hams IcU at loj, the pound.

I I have
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! have referved this minute, from fome others of little confequence, for the oppor-
tunity of remarking, that, in England, the old cuftoni of feeding hogs with warm food,
is totally difcontinued ; but it well deferves experiment, whether it would not anfwer
in fattening, and alfo in the nourifhment of fows and pigs. Such experiments are difti-

cult to make fatisfaftorily, but yet they ought to be made by fome perfons that arc able.

Warm food in winter, regularly given, I Ihould fuppofe, mud be more fattening than
that which is cold, and, in bad weather, half frozen.

Chap. XXV.

—

Of the Culture of various Plants in France.

IN the courfe of my inquiries into the French agriculture, I made fome minutes on
various articles, that do not merit a feparate chapter afligned to each ; I Ihall therefore

introduce them to the reader alphabetically. It may be of ufe to future travellers to

know what articles are cultivated in that kingdom, that they may give to each fuch an
attention as may fuit their purpofe.

Almonds.

Provence.—^/.v.—More fubjeft to accidents than olives ; fometlmes three, four,

and five bad crops to one good. Olives flour in June, but almonds in February, and
confequently fubjed to frolls. The produce of a good tree is commonly 3 livres.

Tour d'Jigues.— Do not yield a good cropoftener than once in ten years. Price, 36
to 40 livres the quintal : four and a half quintals in the fhell yield one clean : the price

has been 70 livres. Price of the piftachio almond, 6 livres the fifteen pound in the fliell.

Some few fine almound trees will give a quintal in the fhell. They are a mofl: hazard-

ous culture, by reafon of the fog that makes them drop; the worm that eats; and the

frofl; that nips.

Beans,

Soissonois.—Cowry.—^In the rich lands cultivated, in the courfe of, i, beans; 2,

wheat, remark now (Oftober 3 1
) fome beautiful curled and luxuriant pieces of wheat,

which, from the beans among it, appear to have been fown after this crop.

Artois.—Lillers to Bethunc.—Many bean^ through all Artois, in drills at twelve or

fourteen inches, very fine and very clean ; the culture is as common and as good as in

Kent, and they have a much richer foil. Wheat is fown after muftard, flax, and beans;

and is better after beans than after either of the other two crops.

ALSACE.— lViltcnljcint to Strajbourg.—Many pieces ; good and very clean. Produce,

fix facks (of one hundred and eighty pound of wheat) per arpent of 24,000 feet (twenty-

eight bufliels per Englifli acre).

Scbelcjladt.- Produce, fix to eight facks, at 7 to 12 livres, (feven at 9 livres is 4I. 7s.

per Englifli acre}.

The culture of beans is by no means fo common in France as it ought to be ; they

are a very neceflary afliftance on deep rich foils in the great work of banifliing fallows;

they prepare on fuch foils better than any other crop for wheat, and arc of capital ufe

in fupporting and fattening cattle and hogs.

Broom..

Bretagne.—/?f«M«.--The land left to it in the common courfe of crops,

for faggots ; fold to the bakers, &c.
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Mor/tilx,—Cultivated through all ihi's country, in a very extraordinary fyftem ; it is

introduced in a regular courl'e ot* crops, and Ictt three or four years on the land ; at

which growth cut fin* taggots, and forms the principal fuel of the country. It is a valt

growth, much fiiperior to any ihinp; I ever faw; fix or fcven feet high, and very ftout;

on regular lands, with intervals of two or three feet. Price fometimes of a cord of

wood, -^o Hvrcs. Docs this apologize for I'ucii a fyllem ?

BnjK—The broom ieed is Town among oats, as clover is in other places, and left

four years, during all which time it is fed. The faggots of a good journal will fell for

400 livres (14I. per Englifli acre). The faggots weigh fifteen pound, and fell fifty for

9 livres to 12 livres, being a thrce-horfe load. It is only within the reach of Breft

market that it is worth 400 livres, elfewhero only 300 livros the befl. Four years

broom improves land fo much, that they can take three crops of corn after it.

BouRGOONE.

—

Luzy.—When I left Bretagne, I never cxpeded again to find broom
an article of culture ; but the rye-lands of all this country, and there is nothing but

rye in it, are left, when exhaufled by corn, to cover themfelves with broom, during

five years ; and they confidcr it as the principal fupport of their cattle.

To Bourbon.'a/icy and Bourdunnois.— Mouliiis.—Much broom through all this dif-

trit^ of rye-land.

Carrots and Parjitips.

FiiANDERS.— Crw/i/v?",'.—See fome fine carrots taken up, which, on inquiry, I find

are for cows. They fow four pound of feed per arpent ; hoe them thrice : I gueffed

the crop about four buflicls per fquare rod. An arpent fells, for cattle, at 180 livres.

the purchafer taking up (5I. 5s. per Englifli acre). After them they dung lightly, and
fow wheat.

Orchies to Lilh'.—The culture here is fingular ; they fow the feed at the fame time,

and on the fame land, as flax, about Eafter ; that crop is pulled in July, the carrots

then grow well, and the produce more profitable than any other application of the flax

ftubble. They yield, I gucfs, from fixty to eighty bufliels, and fome more,^ per Eng-
lifli acre ; but what I faw were much too thick.

Jrgcntan to Bai//cn/.~ Csrrots taken up, and guarded, by building in theneateftand

moft efffdual way, againfl the froft ; they are topped, laid in round heaps, and packed
clofe, with their heads outwards ; and being covered with ftraw, in the form of a pyra«

mid, a trench is digged around, -and the earth piled neatly over the fl:raw, to keep out

^hc froft. In this manner they are found perfedly fecure.

Art CIS.

—

yl/s to Aras.—h fprinkling of carrots, but none good..

Bretagne.—Ponton to Morlaix—Many parfnips cultivated about a league to tho

left ; they are fown alone and hood. They are given to horfes, and are reckoned fo.

raluable, that a journal is worth more than one of wheat. Nearer to Morlaix, the road

partes a few fmaJl pieces. They are on beds, five or fix yards broad,, vith trenches

digged between, and on the edges of thofe trenches a row of cabbages.

Morlais.—About this place, and in general through the biflioprick. of St. Pol dc

Leon, the culture of parfnips is of very groat confequcnce to the people. Almoft half,

the country fubfills on them in winter, boiled in foup, kc. and their horfes are gene-

rally fed with them. A horfe load of about three hundred pounds fells commonly at

3 livres ; in fcarce years, at 4 livres ; and fuch a h)ad is good food for a horfe fitteea,

days. At fixfv pounds to the bufliel, this is five bulhcls, and 2s. 7{d. for that is 6{d.

per bulhcl of that weight, I made many inipiirics how many loads on a journal, but

no
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no Tuch thing as inrormatlon tolerably to be depended on ; I mud therefore guefs the

prefent crop, by the examination I made of many, to amount to about three hundred
bufhels, or three hundred and fifty per Engliih acre. The common alTertion, there-

fore, that a journal of parfnips is worth two of wheat, feems to be well founded. The
ground is all digged a full fpit deep for them ; they are kept clean by hand-weeding
very accurately, but are left, for want of hoeing, beyond all comparifon, too thick.

They arc reckoned ihe bed of all foods for a horfe, and much exceeding oats ; buU
locks fatten quicker and better on them than on any other food ; in (hort, tliey are, for

ajl forts of (lock, the mod valuable produce found on a farm. The foil is u rich deep
friable fandy loam.

Landernait to Rrcjl.—The culture of parfnips here declines much, but I faw a few
pieces ; one was weeding by five men, crawling on their knees. Fatten many horfesj

by feeding them with cabbages an 1 parfnips boiled together, and mixed with buckwheat-

ilour, and given warm. They have a great pride here in having fat horfes. Many
other diftridts in France, befides Bretagne, poflefs the right foil for parfnips ; and many
more, bcfidcs Flanders, that for carrots ; but they are no where elfe articles of com-
mon culture. Parfnips are not cultivated in England ; but carrots are in Suftblk, with

great fuccefs, and all the horfes in the maritime corner of that county fed with them.

I have, in ihe Annals of /igvictilturc, given many details of their culture and ufes. Car-

rots fucceed wed on all dry foils that are fix inches deep ; but for large crops, the land

fliould be a foot deep, rich and dry. The extent of fuch in France is very great, but

th'S general profitable ufe not made of them.

Cabbages.

'

FtANDERs.

—

Oycbics to Lilk-—The kale, called here cboux dc Vacbe, }s common
through this country ; it never cabbages, but yields a large produce of loofe reddilh

leaves, which the farmers give to their cows. The feed is iown in April, and they are

tranfplanted in June or July, on to well dunged land, in rows, generally two feet by

one foot : I faw. feme fields <.f them, in which they were planted at greater dlftances.

They are kept clean by hoeing. They are reckoned excellent, food for cows j. and the

butter made from them is good, but not equal to that from carrots.

Nob MAN DIE.

—

Granvilic to yhra/ubi's.—In the gardens of the cottages, many cab-

bage trees five and fix feet high.

Bretagne.— iV. Bricux.—Many fown here on good land, on wheat flubbles, for

felling plants to all the gardens of the country, and to a dillance. I do not fee more

than to the amount of a jnurnal in one piece ; which, in September, I muft have done,

had they poffoiVod any cabbage culture, as roprcfcnted to me, worth attention. They

fird clean, and then plough the wheat dubbles, and chop and break the furfaceof the

three- feet ridges fine, and then fow. The plants are now ^September 7) about an inch,

high, and fomc only conning up.

Morlalx.—They have fomc crops that are much more productive than their turnips,

but planted greatly too thick : they arc given to cows and oxen.

AHiQ\i.— Migniamc.—'V\\Q chotid^Anjou^ of which the Marquis do Turbilly fpoaks, i«

not to be found at prefent in this country ; they prefer the chvi dc Poitou which is a fort

of kale, and produces larger crops of leaves than the chou d'Aiijo'u. Monf. Livonniere

gavemc me fonve feeds, but by midakc, they proved a bad fort of /-..tv, and not coni-

parable to ourturnips, as J found by lowing them at Bradfield.

Alsaqe.— i'rtif/vw to IViltcfdjcim.-^^hny cabbages, but full of weeds.

8 Sinijboitrg*.
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Strajbourg.—Crops to a great weight, but only for four crout.

ScheUJiat.—'Vh^ quantity increafes between Benfeldt and Scheleftat.* Their cultut-e

is, to fow the feed on a bed in March, covered with mats, like tobacco, and tranfplani in

June, two thoufand to three thoufand plants on an arpent; they make a hole with a

fpade, which they fill with water, and then plant j they never horle-hoe, yet the diftancc

would admit it well. They are in fize ten pounds or twelve pounds, and fome twenty

pounds ; the hearts are for four-crout, but the leaves for cows. An arpent is worth

303 livres (20I. 15s. lod. per Englifli acre) ; but carriage to a town is to be deduced.

The culture of cabbages for cattle, is one of the moll important objefts in Knglifii

agriculture; without which, large Itocks of cattle or fheep are not to be kept on foils

improper for turnips. They are, in every refpeft but one, preferable to that root ; the

only inferiority is, that of cabbages demanding dung on all foils, whereas good land will

yield turnips without manuring. Great attention ought to be paid to the full introduc-

tion of thefe two crops, without which we may venture to predid, that the agriculture

of France will continue poor and unprodudive, for want of its due Hock of cattle and

(heep.
^

It*

Clover.

Isle of France.—/./^wcrifr/.—Never cultivate it for its place in rotation, but merely

for forage like lucerne j have a barbarous cuftom of fowing it without tillage on wheat

ilubbles, and it lads fo fometimes two years.

Artois.—Recot/ffc.-—Monf. Drinkbierre, a very intelligent farmer here, aflured me,
that clover exhaufted and fpoiled the land, and that w heat after it was never lb good as

after a fallow ; but as the clover is-fown with a fecond, and even a third corn crop, no

wonder therefore that it fouls land.

I could add many other notes on this fubjed, but will be content to mention, in

general, that the introduction of clover, wherever I have met with it, has been com-
monly eftefted in fuch a manner that very little benefit is to be expefted from it. All

good farmers in England know, from long experience, that the common red clover is

no friend to clean farming, if fown with a fecond or third crop of corn. In the courfe,

I, turnips or cabbages ; 2, barley or oats
j 3, clover

; 4, wheat : the land is kept in

garden order. But if after that fourth crop, the farmer goes on and fcws, 5, barley or

oats; 6, clover
; 7, wheat, the land will be both foul and exhaufted. In a word, clo-

ver is beneficial to the really good and clean farmer only to the extent of his turnips,

cabbages, and fallow ; and never ought to be fown but on land previoufly cleaned by

thofe hoeing crop?, or by fallow. As to fallow, no Frenchman ever makes it but for

wheat, confequently the culture of clover is excluded. I have often fecn it fown in this

courfe; i, fallow; 2, wheat; 3, barley
; 4, oats

; 5, clover; 6, clover; 7, wheat

;

8, oats ; and the land inevitably full ot weeds. I may venture to afl'ert, that clover

thus introduced, or even in courfes lefs rtprehenfiblo, but ijot corred, will do more
mifchief than gootf, and that a country is better cultivated without than with it. Hence,
therefore, let the men, emulous of the character of good farmers, confuler it as eflential

to good hulbatidry to have no more clover than they have turnips and cabbages, or

fome other crop that anfv\ers the fame end ; and never to fow it but with the firft crop

of corn ; by thefe means their land will be clean, and they will reap the benefits bf the

culture without the common evi's.

I have read in fome authors, an account of great German farmers having fuch im-

menfe quantities of clover, as arc fufficient to prove the utter impoflibility of a due pre-

paration ;
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paratiovi thefe quantities arc made a matter of boafl. We know, however. In Eng-
land, in what manner to appreciate fuch extents of clover.

Chefnutl,

Berry.—Li Marcbc. ~Y\r{i meet with them on entering La Marche.
Botfmande.—They are fpread over all the country ; the fruit are fold, according to

the year, from 5/". to lof. and 1 5/. the boifeau, which meafure will feed a man three

tlays : they rub off the (kin ; boil them in water with fome fait ; fqueeze them inl|o a
kind of parte, which they dry by the fire ; they commend this food as pleafant and
wholefome. The fmall onts are given to pigs, but will not fatten them fo vi(A\ as

acorns, the bacon being foft ; when fattened with acorns, they are finiflied with^'a little

corn. A chefnut tree gives two boifeau each of fruit on an average ; a good one, five

or fix. The timber is excellent for building ; I meafured the area fpread by many of

them, and found it twenty five feet every way. Each tree, therefore, occupies fix hun-
dred and twenty five ft-et, and an acre fully planted would contain feventy ; at two boi-

feau each it is one hundred and forty, which, at \of. is 2I. i8s. 4d. and as oneof thefe

meafures will feed a man tlirec days, an acre would fupport a man four hundred and
twenty days, or fourteen months. It muft, however, be obvious, that land cannot be
fo exadly filled, and that an acre of land would not probably, in common, do for half

that number.

La Villeaubntn.—They eat many chefnuts, but do not live upon them, eating fome
bread alfo ; in which mode of confuming a boifeau, it will lad a man five or fix days*

Price as above.

Limousin.—Limoges.—Price yf. to 15/. the boifeau. This food, though general in

the country, would not be fufficient alone ; the poor therefore eat fome rye bread. The
comfort of them to families is very great, lor there is no limit in theconfumption, as of

every thing elfe : the children eat them all day long, and in feafons when there are no
chefnuts there is often great diftrefs among the poor—The exact tranfcript of potatoes

in Ireland. The method of cooking chefnuts here, is to take olf the outward Ikin, and.

to put a large quantity into a boiler, with a handful of fait, and very little water to yield

ilcam ; they cover it as clofely as pofiible to keep in the fteam : if much water is added

they lofe their flavour and nourifliing quality. An arpeut under chefnuts does not yield

aprodud equal to a good arpent of corn, but more than a bad one.

Te Magnac.—They are fpread over all the arable fields.

(^UHKCY.

—

Briveto Noaillcs.—Ditto ; but after Noailles there are no more. -

P(iyrac.—*l^o\\ them for their food, as above defcribed.

LANoutDoc. - Giuigc.—Manyin the mountains, and exceedingly fine chefnut under-

wood.

Voiroxj,— Ruffu:—Yields a good crop, to the amount even of 10 livres for a good

tree's produce. The poor people live on them. A meafure of forty-five pounds has

been fold this year at 48/!

Bretagnk.—Pont Orfon.—On entering this province, thefe trees immediately occur,

for there are none on the Normandy lide of the river, that parts the two prf)vinces.

Maine.—La Flahc toLc M</«x.—Many chefnuts, the produce chi*. lly fold to towns;

the poor people here not living on them with any regularity: three bulhcls (each hold-

inc; ihirty pounds of wheat) are a good crop for one tree, and fell at 40/i the bufiiel;

this is more than a mean produce, but not an extraordinary one. The number here is

very greatj and trees, but of a few years' growth, are well loaded.

Vivarais.

i
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ViVAtiAM.'^Praih/Ics to Thuytz.—Imtnenfe quantities of thefe trees on the moun-
tains ; it is the greateft chefnut region I have feen in France, The poor people live on
them boiled; and they fell by meafure, at the price of rye.

The hulbandry of Ipreading cliefnuts over arable lands muft unqueftionably be very

bad ; the com mull fufler greatly, and the plough be much impeded. It is as eafy to have

thefe trees upon grafs land, where they would be comparatively harmlefs : but the fad is

herei as is fo general in France, that they have no paltures which the plough does not

occupy by turns ; all, except rich meadows, being arable. The fruit is fo great a re-

fource for the poor, that planting thefe trees upon lands not capable of tillage by the

plough, is a very confiderable improvement ; the mountains of the Vivarais thus are

made productive in the bell method perhaps that they admit.

Chicory.

Isle of France.—Dugny.—Monf. Crettcde Paleucl, 1787, had this plant recom-

mended to him by the Royal Society of Paris ; in confequence of which, he has made
feveral very fucccfsful experiments on it. He has had ii two years under cultivation.

The feed is fown in March, twelve pounds per arpent (one hundred perches at eighteen

feet) on one ploughing, and is harroweil in. It rifes fo thick, as to cover the whole

ground, and is mown the fame year once ; Monf. Crettc has cut one piece twice the

hrft year. The following winter he dunged it, at the rate of eight loads of three horfes

per arpenL The year after, fome was cut three times, and fome four ; and Monf.
Crette remarks, that the oftener the better, becaufe more herbaceous and the (talks not

fo hard. He weighed the crop upon one piece, and found the^veight, green,

lb.

Of the firft cutting, - - . 55jOoo
fecond, - - . » 18,000
third, - - . • 3)000

Per arpent. 76,000

Bv making fome of it into hay, he found that It loll three-fourths of i'rs weight in drylnp^,

coiifequently the arpent gave nineteen thoufand pounds of hay, or ten tons per Engliih

^cre. It is fo fiicculent and herbaceous a plant, as to dry with difKciilty, if the weather

be not very fine ; but the hay, he thinks, is equal to that of clover, though inferior to

meadow hay. He has ufed much in foiling, and with great fuccefs, for horfcs,cows, young
cattle, and calves; fintis it to be eaten greedily by all, and to give very good cream and
butter. Monf Crette's tine dairy of cows being in their flails, he ordered them to be

fed with it in my prefcnce ; and they ate all that was given with great avidity. When
in hay, it is molt preferred by (hecp : cows do not in that (late eat the flalks fo well as

Iheep. A circumllance which he confiders as valuable, is its not being hurt by drought

fo much as moil other plants ; and he informs me, but not on his own experience, that

it will laft good ten years.

I viewed one of his crops, of feven or eight arpents, fown lafl fpring, and which has

been mown once ; I found it truly beautiful. He fowed common clover and fainfoin

among it, a;ul altogether it afforded a very fine fleece of herbage, about eight or nine

inches high (Oilober 28) which he intends feeding this autumn with his flieep He is

of rp'nion that the fainfoin will be quite fullbcatetl, and that the chicory will get the

better of the clover.

Pkovenct.
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VaovitiCZ.-^V^uclu/c to Organ.—In a very fine watered meaJow, one third of the

herbage is this plant.

I likeJ the appearance of this plant fo well in France, and was fo perfedtly fatisfied

with what I faw of it, cultivated by Monf. Crette de Paleuel, and growing fpontaneoufly

in the meadows, that I brought feed of it to England, and have cultivated it largely at

Bradf.^^ld witli fuch fuccofs, that I think it one of the heft prefents France ever made
to this kingdom. I fow it with corn like clover ; but it pays well for occupying the

land entirely. It will prove, without doubt, a very valuable plant for laying land per-
manently to grafs ; and aifo for introducing, in courfes of crops, when the land wants
reft for three, four, or five years. I am much miftaken if we do not in a few years

make a much greater progrefs in the culture of this plant than the French themfelves,

from whom we borrowed it, will do.

Sheep are faid to be very fond of it *, a fa£b I have fufficiently proved in Suffolk.-^

From a paflage in an Italian author, who fpeaks of fowing the wild chicory, I am in

doubt whether the French have the honour of being really the firft introducers of this

plant f.

Colcfeed.

Flanders.— Camlray.—Near this town, I met firll with the culture of colefeed:

they cal! it goza. Sow the feed thick on a feed-bed, for tranfplanting ; fetting it out on
an oat flubble, after one ploughing. This is fo great and ftriking an improvement of
our culture of the fame plant, that it merits the utmoft attention ; for faving a whole
year is an objedl: of the firft confequence. The tranfplanting is not performed till O£to-

bcr, and lafts all November, if no froft ; and at fuch a feafon there is no danger of the

plantR not fucceeding : earlier would however furely be better, to enable them to be
llronger rooted, to withftand the fpring frofts, which often deftroy them ; but the ob-

jo6l is not to give their attention to this bufmefs till every thing that concerns wheat

fowing is over. The plants are large, and two feet long, a man makes the holes with

a large dibble, like the pot.itoe one ufed on the Effex fide of London, and men and wo-
men (ix the plants, at eighteen inches by ten inches ; fome at a foot fquare, for which

they arc paid 9 livres per manco of land. The culture is fo common all the way to

Valenciennes, that there are pieces of two, three, and four acres of feed bed, now
cleared, or clearing for planting. The crop is reckoned very uncertain ; fometimes it

pays nothing, but in a goo.l yoar up to 300 Uvres the arpent (one hundred perches of

twenty-four feet) or 81. 15s. the Englilh acre. They make the crop in July, and by

manuring the land, get good wheat.

Valenciennes to Oixhies.—This is a more valuable crop than wheat, if it fucceeds, but

it is very uncertain. All tranfplanted.

L'tUe.—The number of mil's, near Lille, for beating colefeed, is furprifmg, and proves

the immenfe quantity of this plant that is cultivated in the neighbourhood. I counted

fixty at no great diftonce from each other.

Bail/atl.— The quantity cultivated through this country immenfe ; all tranfplanted ;

it occurs once in a courfe of fix or feven years. Price of the cakes, ^If. each j they

arc the fame fize as ours in England.

Artois.—St, Omers.—Great itacks of colefeed ftraw all over the country (Augufl

7th) bound in bundles, and therefore applied to ufe.

• Phylografihie Ceconnmique i!c la /.nnihie, P.ir M. Wlllemct. 1780. 8vo. p. 57.

\ Roitioiii Dizionaiio D'/i^rkoUuid ojli La Co/ilvnaione Jtaliana, Tom, li. ji. I^

VOL. iv^ 2 ^ I ihould
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I fliould remark, in general, that I never met with colerced cultivated in any part of

thfc' kingdom merely for ftieep-feed ; yet it is an objeft, To applied, of great confequence,

and would be particularly ufeful in France, where the opcrofe cultures of turnips and
cabbages will be long eftablifhing themCelves. With this view colefeed fliould be thus

introduced

:

I. Winter tares, fown the beginning of September on a wheat ftubble;

mown for foiling : then the land ploughed and colefeed haiTow-

cd in.

3. Barley, or oats.

Clover.

Wheat.
3-

4-

Fu/kr's Thi/Uc.

Isle of France.—L'lancourt.—Very profitable : has been known to amount to 300
livres or 400 livres the arpent (about \\ acre).

Furz.

GAscoiGNE.

—

St. Palais to An/pan.—A praftice in thefe mountainous waftes, w'lich

deferves attention, is their cutting furz when in bloflbm, and chopping them mixed
with ftraw for horfes, &c. ; and they find that no food is more hearty or nourifliing.

NoRMANDiE.

—

Vologne to Cherbourg,—Throughout this country a fcattering of furz

fown as a crop, w ith wheat or barley, as clover is ufually fown : the third year they cut

it to bruife for horfes ; and every year afterwards : and it yields thus a produce of 40
livres the verge, of ninety-fix Englifli perch.

Bretagne.— S/. Pc/LfoM.—Through all this bifliopric the horfes are fed with it

bruifed, aiid it is well known to be a mod nourifliing food.

The praftice here minuted is not abfolutely unknown in England ; there are many
traces of it in Wales, and fome other parts of the kl' j^Jom. I have been aifured that

an acre, well and evenly feeded, and mown for horLs every year, has yielded an annual

produce, worth, on a moderate eflimate, lol., hut I never tried it, which was a great

negle*^, in Hertfordfliire, for I had there land that was proper for it.

Culture of Hemp and Flax,

PiCARDiE.

—

Motitraiilto Picquigny.—Small patches of flax all the way. At Picquig-

ny, a good deal of land ploughing for hemp, to be fown in a week. (May 22.)

QutRCV.—Tii>; hemp, in much of this province, is fown every year on tlic fame
fpots; and very often highly manured. This appears to be an erroneous fyfttai, where-

ever the lands in general are good enough to yield it.

Caujfade.—Vail quantities near this place, now (Ji; .; 12.), two or thrc *?;, '•" ^,

LANGUiiooc.— Monrcjcau.—Flax now (Augult 10.) grafling.

Bagncre de Bigore to Lourd.— Never water their flax, only grals it. I law much wiih

the grafs grown through it ; if the land or weather be tolerable wet, three weeks arc

fufficient.

Guii NNE —Port I.' ^.^yrac.—This noble vale of the Garonne, which is one of the

richeft cillridls of Fran.". ' illo wie of the molt productive in bcmp that is to be found
in the kingdom.

<S Agcn.
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jtgen.—Hemp yields ten quintals per carteree, at 40 livres the quintal, poid de table

(xyX. ics.), which carteree is fown vvith two hundred and fcventeen pounds of wheat.

This is probably about 1} Englilh ?.rc.

y/i^-^wV/ew.— 'Ihe hemp is every where watering in the Garonne; they do not leave

it in more than three or four days.

Tcmeins.—'i'he whole country, from Aguillon to this place, is all under either hemp
or wheat, with exception of fome i-iaiz j and i: 5 numerous population feems now em-
ployed on hemp.

La Morte LanJron.—It yields ten to twelve quintals, at 36 livres to 45 livies the

quintal.

SoissoNOis.

—

Coney.—Hemp cultivated in the rich vales, in the courfe,— i. hemp)
2. wheat. It yields five huiidred bottcs, at 25 livres the hundred, reckoned on the foot

befoti. watering.
^

. .''mr.d.—The carterte of land, of one hundred verge of nineteen feet (thirry-fix

tl.ji.iaii 1 ' wfc hundred feet), under flax, has this year a very good crop, oa account

of the rain) weather ; it has been fold at 1200 livres, or very near the fee-fiuiple of the

1:.. 1 (55I. IIS. 3d. per Englifh acre). This amazing value of flax made me defirous

of knowing if it depended on foil, or on management. Sir Richard Wefton, in the

laft century, who has been copied by many fcores of writers fince, fpeaksof poor fandy

loamy clay, of vaft fertility, and fituated in a diftrift where the grea .11 poflible ufe is

made of manures ; it therefore abounds very much with vegetable mould. Flax is

fown on the fame land once in twelve to fifteen years; but in Auflrian Flanders, once

in feven or eight years. . Advancing and repeating my enquiries, 1 \as affured that

flax had been raifed to the amount of 2000 livres the carteree (92I. 15 . 6d. per Eng-

lifli acre). The land is nearly the fame as above defcribed, and lets, v !ien rented, at

36 livres the carteree (il. 13s. 3d, per Englilh acre). They fow two t\jzicre of feed,

each holding fifty pounds of wheat per carteree ; and a middling crop of got d flax is from

3I to four feet high, and extremely thick. They water it in ditches, ten, twelve, and

fourteen days, according to the feafon; the hotter the weather, the foonor it is in a
proper ftate of putrefaftipn. After watering, they always grafs it in the c ommon me-
thod.

Going on, and gleaning frelh information, I learned that 1200 livres may be cfleem-

ed a great produce per carteree; the land all round, good and bad, of a u!i 'le farm,

letting at 30 livres and felling at i2co livres. Nothing can fliew more attc aion than

their cultivation: befides weeding it with the greatelt care while young, hey place

poles, or forked (lakes, amonglt it, when at a proper height, in order to p event its

being beaten to the ground by rain, fron^ its own length and weight; withou this pre-

crution it would be flat down, even to rotting.

Orchics.—A carteree of flax, of forty thoufand feet, rifes to the value of 15 livres,

and even more (6jl. 18s. 9d. per EngUfli acre). They fow fuch as is intended tor fine

thread, as foon as the frofls arc over, which is in Maich; but 'iich as is for coarfer

works, fo lati as May. Never feed their own flax, always ufing that of Riga. They

prefer for ii m oat-itubble that followed clover; and they manure for it in the winter

preceding the lowing. Wheat is, in general, better after flax than a ter hemp.

mie. Flax in common, is worth 90 livres the rentier, or 360 iivrcs the carten'e

(1 5I. 6s. 3d. per i'.Dglilh acre) : this is excluding uncommon crops.

3 a 2 Ariou.
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Artois.—I.//A7V.—Flax all through the country, and exceedingly fine. Sow v^heat

after it.

Bcthunc.—An arpent of good flax worth more than one of wheat
;

yet good wheat

is worth 200 livres.

Beauval.—Flax fometimes worth 500 livres the journal (25I. 17?. iid. per Englifli

acre). Hemp does not equal it. They do not water flax here, only fpread it on grals

or ftubbles.

Normandy.—Bolbec to Uarjieur. Flax not watered, but fpread on fl;ubble.

Bretaone.—Throughout this province, they every where cultivate flax in patches,

by every family, for domeftic employment.

Ancenis.—The culture of flax is generally, throughout the kingdom, as well as in

the greatefl: part of Europe, that of a fpring crop ; but here it is fown in autumn.

They are now working the wheat-flubbles on one ploughing, very fine, with a flout

bident-hoc, and fowing them ; fome is up. It is pulled in Augult, and wheat Ibwa
after it.

Anjou.—Mlgmame.—They have winter-fown flax all over the country. The value

of the crop exceeds that of wheat. Thoy do not water, only gnifs it
;

yet admit that

watering makes it whiter and finer.

Turbilly.—Hemp is fown in patches every where through the country ; fells at 8/1 the

pound raw; fpun, at 26/. and 2y/.; bleaclied, at 3c/; to 36/^ Tlie crop is thirty

to forty weighta, each fifteen pounds or fixteen pounds per journal, or about 210
livres.

M.MVE.—Guc/celiimi,—Through all this country there is much hctup fown every

year, on the fame fpot; fpun, and made by douicdic fabrics, into cloth for homenfes.
Spinning is iq/I the pound ; and it is an uncommon fpinner that can do a pound in a

day ; in common but half a pound.

LoRAiNE.

—

Lunciillc.—Hemp is cultivated every where in the province, on rich

fpots ; hence there is much of it ; and fome villages have been known to make a thou •

land crowns in a year of their thread and linen. If it is wiflied that the hemp be very

Jine, th(y do not water, but only fpread it onthegrafs; but in general wrter it. Ulc
their own feed, and furnifli much to their neighbours; but have that of flax from Flan-

ders. Sow beans among flax for fupporting it ; others do this with fmall boughs of
trees. Some alio fow carrots among their flax; whicli pvadice, I fuppofe, they bor-
rowed from Flanders. Hemp is always dunged ; and always fown on the lame fpcts,

which fell at the fame price as gardens; a common and execrable pradice in France.

A journal gives on good land, ninety-five jiouiids, and one hundred and three pounds
of tctip ; price laft year, reaiiy for i'pinning,

\6f. the pound ; the toup i
\f.

now higher:

alio two vtzcatt of feed (each one hundred and eighty pounds of wheat). The journal

equals fisty-five Englifli perches. *

Alsace.—StraJbour^.—VrodViQ. three quintals, at 27 livres the quintal, the arpent

(5I. I2S. per Englifh acre).

Schchjlat.—Produce two quintal;^, ready for fpinning, at '^G livres to 48 livres the

quintal (5I. i6s. jd. per Englilh acre). Water it for cordage, but not for linen
;

grals

it only, as whiter.

AuvERONH.

—

C/crniont.—In the mountains; price of hemp, ready to fpin, 15/ to

18/. the pound; fpun, 24/; fine, 3c/;

/s(//r.— Produce of hemp, per cartona, one lumdred and fifty pounds rough, at <;/.

the pound, which is one hundred and thii 1- en pounis ready ior fpinm'ng ; but bad hemp
'"'^^ "" The fttcrcc is eight cartoni, of one hundred and lilty toiles, or forty-ilnw

thouliuul

loiies more.
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th'oufand two hundred feet. Hemp grounds fell equally with gardens (iil. iis. 6d.
per Engiifh ncre).

Briiuie.—Hemp yields a quintal raw, per cartona : female is worth 40 livres the
quintal, male 30 livres ; alfo eight coups of feed, at 6f» Average produce, 35 livres

or 36 livres in all.

DAUPHiNii'.

—

Loriol.—Chinefe hemp fuccceds well with JVIonfieur Faujas de St.

Fond, and perfefts its feed, which it rarely docs in the King's garden at Paris. He
thinks it an error to fow it, like other hemp, in the fpriiig ; fur he is of opinion, that

it would feed even in England, if fown in Autumn. He has found by experiment, that

it is excellent for length and flrength, if fown thick enough to pixvent its fpreading

laterally, and to make it rife without branching.

I'Rovr.NCF..

—

MiirfdlL's.—Price of hemp; Riga, firfl quality, 36 livres the quintal

;

ditto, fecond quality, 33 livres. Ancona, firit quality, 33 livres; ditto, fecond
quality, 30 livres to 31 livres. Piedmont, three group, 26 iivrus ; four group, 28'
livres.

From thefe notes it appears, that hemp or flux is cultivated in fmall quantities, .

through every part of France
;
generally foi- the ufes of domeftic manufadures among

the lower claflcs. A very interefling political queftion arifes on thofe diftufed fa- •

brics, and on which I Ihall oftcr a few obfervatigns under the chapter of manufiic-

turcs.

,

Madder.

Alsacf.— Strajhour^ Fertcnbcim.^-^lwch. of this plant Is cultivated in various parts

of Alface, where the foil is very deep and rich, efpecially on that which they call limo'

fici/fe, from its having been dcpofited by the river. They dig the land for it three feet

deep, and manure highly : the rows are fix to nine inches afunder, and they hoc it

clean thrice a fummer. The produce of an arpcnt, of twenty-four thoufand feet, is

forty quintals green, before drying, and the mean price 6 livres the quintal (i6l. 12s.

Od. per Englilh acre). Such is the account I received at Stralhoui-g ; but I know
enough of this plant by experience, to conclude, that fuch a produce is abfolutcly in-

adequate to the expences of the culture, and therefore tlie crop is probably larger than

here dated ; not that the low rate of labour (hould be forgotten.

D.\u i^HiNii'.

—

Pierre /.fl//t'.—Planted here in beds ; but it is very poor, and apparent-

ly in a Ibil not rich enough.

To 0r.7«_f?.— lMucli ditto; all on flat beds, with trenches between, but weedy and

ill cultivated. The price is 27 livres the quint.d dry. Soinejull planted, and the trenches

very fliallow : dig at three years old. Trice 24 livres the quim.i!, dried in the fun.

The roots are fmall and poor.

• Avignon.—Price 24 livres to 30 livres ; but there is no profit if it be under 50 livres.

It is three years in the land. Sow wheat after it; but if it were not well dunged the

crop is poor. A good deal on flat beds, eight feet wide, with trenches between, two

broad and two deep, which are digged gradually for fpreading on it.

Lille.—An eymena in three years gives five quintals, at 20 livres to 24 livi'es tho

quintal, but a few years ago was ^o livres to 70 livres. The expences are very high,

120 livres. At 4I. a cwt. which equals a French quintal, madder paid a proper pro.

fit for inducing many Englifli cultivators to enter largely it ; but falling to 40s. and

50s. per cwt. fomc were ruined, and the red immediately withdrew from it. But
in France we find they carry on the culture j it is however weakly and poorly

done

.

i I

I
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done ; with fo little vigour, that common crops, well managed, would pay much

'

better.

Maiz.

The rotes I took on the fubject of this noble plant were very numerous ; but an

there is reafon to believe that its culture cannot be introduced, witli any profpeft of

advantage, in this ifland, I fliall make but a few general obfervalions on it.

In the paper on the climate of France, I have remarked, that tills phmt will not fuc-

ceed in common cultivation, north of Luneville and Rufl'ec, in a line drawn diagonal-

ly acrofs the kingdom; from which interefling faft we may concluik*, that a conlider-

able degree of heat is neceflary to its profitable cultivation, and that all ideas of intro.

ducing it in England, except as a matter of curiofity, would be vain. It deu'.ands a

rich foil or plenty of miuiure, and thrives belt on a friable fandy loam ; but it is plant-

ed on all forts of foils, except poor gravels. I have feen it on fands in Guienne, that

were not rich, but none is found on the granite gravels of the Bourbnnnoip, though

that province is fituated within the maiz climate. The ufual culture is to give two or

three ploughings to the land ; fometimes one ploughing, and one working with the

heavy bident-hoe; and the feed is fown in rows at two fett or two and a half, by one

and a half or two ; fometimes in fquares. Some I have feen near Dagnere de Bigore,

in rows, at three feit, and eighteen inches from plant to plant. The quantity of feed

in Bearn, is the eighth part, by mealure, of the quantity of wheat iown. It is univcr-

fally kept clean by hoeing, in molt diiliidls, with iuch attuition, as to form a feature

in their hulbandry of capital merit. In Augull, thty cut off ail tliat | art of the ftalk

and herbage which is above the car, for feeding oxen, cows, &c. and it is perhaps the

richtll and moft faccharine * provender that the climate of France atlbrds : for wherever

maiz is cultivated, no lean oxen are to be feen ; all are in hi<;h onkr. i he crop of

grain is, on an average, double the quantity commonly reaped of whtat; about Nava-

reen in Bearn, more than that ; and there the price ( i 787) is
^j^f.

to 55 /. the meafure,

holding "^6 pounds to 40 pounds of wheat ; but in common vt-ars Tv. to 20 . Whe-
ther or not k exhaiids the land is a queiUon ; 1 have been -aiVured in Languedoc, that

it does not^, but near Lourde in Guienne, they think it cxhaullsmuih. I'.very where

the common management is to manure as highly as pollible for it. In North Atmrica

it is faid to exhault confnierably f; Monlieur Parmejilier contends for the contrary

opinion \\ whirever I found it, wheat fucceeds i*, which ought to imply that it is not

anexhaulling crop. The ptoplein all the maiz provinces live upon it, and fmd it ly

f^ir more nouriihing than any bread, that of wheat alone excepted. Near Drive, in

<^uercy, I was li. formed that they mix one-third rye, and two thiriis maiz to make

bread, and though yellow and heavy, they fay it is very good food. .\ French vvriter

fayp, that in Brtlle, maiz cakes coll nine and two thirds deiiiirs the pound, but tlwt

a man eats double the q|iantity of what he does of bread made of wiv at
Jj.

A late

author contends, that it is to be clalfed among the moll wholefome articles of human

food ||.

• A rral fnpar has liren iradc fiomit. Sf'i*. ifi l.i Nature. Vol. li. p, 247.

f Milihii'i I'ltffiit Si,lie oj (Steal Hrilain and N . Amenta, p. 157.

I A'tmoire fur It M it, .(to. 17s-,- p 10.

V Oiijervaliort) Ju /' .lf;rliulture p. r M. V Hrciilic dc Fciilllf, p ')'•

i^ Iiijituiiiunjur laLulluiti:i Us Uji'ietdti l^iait. tvw. I7yj. p. 30.

Every
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Every one knows that it is much cultivated in North A\mprica; about Albany, in

New York, it is (iiiJ to yicKl a hundred bufhels troin two pocks of fe*^d *
; and that it

flioots a';aiii after bi;ini: killed by the froft, even twice ; that it withflands the drought
better than wheat f/his is <pic/}ior'ablc) ; does much better on loofe than on lliiF foils,

and not well at all o;i cl;iv. In South Carolina it produces from ten to thirty-five bufhels

per aero f. On iho^ MifTiffippi two necfroes made fifty barrels, each one hundred and
fifty pounds |. In Kongo on the coaft of Africa, it is fiti.l to yield three crops a year §.

Accordinj; to another account, lireat care is taken to v\ater it where the fituation will ad-

mit
II

; this I have feen in the Pyrennecs ; bur mofl of tlie maiz in France, even nineteen

parts in twenty are never watered. About Douzenac, in the Limoufiii, they fowit thick

to mow for foiling, and at I'ort St. Marie on the Garonne they do the fame, after the

harvc(t/)f other grain, which is the molt profitable, and indeed admirable hufljandry:

This is the only purpofe for whicli it can be cultivated in northern dim ites. It might

be fown in England the firfl week in June, and mown the end of Auguft, time enough
to catch a late crop of turnips, or as a preparation for wheat.

Mujlard.

TsLE OF France.— Petiviers.—At Denainvillc, near this place, I faw them mowing
muftard, in full blofTom, to feed cows with.

ARTois.—LU/iers.—Much all the way to Bethune ; fow fpring corn after it.

Orchards.

NouMANiJiE.—K//(///I'.— Many apple and pear trees are fcattcred over thecountry.-

Thev never plant them on the bell lands, as they are convinced that the damage to the

corn, &c. is at lead equal to the value of the cyder; but on the poorer foils they confider

it as an improvement, forming a fourth, or third, and in fome cafes even a half of the va-

lue of the land.

Bretaone.—Do//.—A cyder country; but reckon the trees at no real value beyond

that of the land, for tluy fpoil as much as they produce.

Rtnncs.—A common proportion is to plant thirty trees upon a journal (about five

roods F.nglifliJ which, if well prcforved will yield on an average five to ten barriques of

c\xler every year ; and tlie mean p ie > 1 2 livres the barrique, which is one hundred and

twenty pots ; this year good orchanls give fiirty or iifty per journal, but they have pro-

duced none, or next to none, for four years pafl. The damage the trees do to the corn

is fo great, that, in common exprediori, they fay they get none. The cyder is made by

the prcfs, wliich is of the fame kind as Jerfey, I fuppofe, brought from this country.

The ground apples, mid wheat or rye Ih-aw in layers under th j'prefs, and rcluced to fuch

t^iieliccatcd Hate thai tlu^y will "ouni freely immediately out of the pref's.

Lou ~.,'U\'-.lilamon in Savcrn.—The whole country fprcad with fruit trees, apples,

pears, cVc. from ten to forty rod afunder.

Aitvi ur.Ni:.— Vohcs.—Tiie valley of this place, fitiiated in the Limagne, fo famous

in the volcanic hillory of France, is much noted for its fuie apples, -/articularly ther^M-

net blanche, the rcti.'ict gris, calv':lk\ and apy, all grafted on crab (locks.

• Kaim'a 'IVavils In North Amcrir-'. Vol. il. p 241?. f DffcilMtloii of South Carolinn, 8vo.

I7fii. 1'. 9- t Oil l^ial/, Hillory of Lonili.ma. Vol i. p. ^ort.

j Model 11 Univ. Hill. Vol. :ivi. !>. ^5. II
Mtm. dtl'Acail. iks Sciejices, 1759. p. 471.
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Olives.

Poussn.LON.

—

Bcllcgard to Perpiptan,—Reckoned to pay one livre each tree.

Pia.—I'lie land under them fallowed every other year, and fowii with corn:
they are pruned in the fallow year, yielding no fruit ; a crop being only in the com
Languedoc.—Niirbonne,—Olives pay, in general, 3 livres each tree per annum

j

year.

Ibmc 5 livres. Many fields of them arc planted in rows, at twelve yards by ten.

Bczicrs.—The trees on the farm that was Monf. L'Abbc Rozicr's, are feventeen yards
by two.

Pinjc!?!.—Some trees fo large and fine are known to give eighty four pound of oil in

a vcar, at icf. the pound, or .; 2 livres ; but they reckon in common that good trees give
6 livres one with another ; this epithet good, (liews that the conmion average of all trees

is much lower. In planting, if they mean to crop the land with corn in thecoinnion
manner, that i;-, one y,':ir in twd, the other fallow, they put cme hundred trees on eight

fetcrees of land ; but if they intend to have no corn at all, the fame number on four i'e-

tcrcs ; under corn, the eight feterces yield forty fcptiers of corn, each one hundred pound
at livres (7?. lo-Id.) The feterce is about half an acre, as I conclude, from the befl

intelligence I could procure. This proportion is one hundred trees on four En<'li(i>

acres, or twenty-five per acre: if they were all good, thj produce in oil would be 150
-livres, and of wheat go livres—in all 240 livres or lol. 10s. ; the half oidy of which is

annual produce, or 5I. 5s. which feems not to be any thing very great, even fuppofing

the trees to be all good, which mud be far from the faft.

MoutpclHer to Nifines.—The trees are three rods afunder, by one and a half ; alfo

two by one and a half; both among vines; aUo two fquare; alfo one by one and a
half.

FoiitJc Gi7r^/.~ Planted at one rod and one and a half; their heads almofl join. They
are all pruned to flat round heads, the centre of the tree cut out, cup-faOiion ; and thefe

formal figures add to the uglinefs of the tree.

ViNARAis.

—

Aubcnas.—\vi pafling louth from Auvorgnc, here the firft olives are met
with.

D AUPHiNt'.

—

Picre Lattc to y/i/^w;;.—Many ; but fevcn-eighlhs dead from the frofl,

and many grubbing up.

Provi NCK.

—

Aix.—Land planted with olives fells at icoo livres the carterte, whilfl

arable aniy 600 livres, but meadows watered 1200 livres. ''Icar profit of a cartere'e of
olives, 40 livres, (2 1,600 feet, at 40 livres, it is ol. 2s. nl. per Kngliflj acre.) Gathering
the olives 40 livres icyi the quintal : preiling 2 livres: cultivation iS livres the carterce:

the wood pays the pruning.

Tour d'yligucs.
—'Ihe olive, pomegranate, and 01 her /i.irJ trees as they arc called here,

bear fruit only at the end of the branches ; whence, thiy conceive, rciults the necellity

of tiieir being pruned every other year. Thirty years ago the connnon calculation

af the produce, per olive, was
^f. ; but now, the price being double, it may be fup-

pofi. d I cf.

'J'(,idon.—'rhi:y have great trees in this neighbourliood that arc known to yield 20
livres to 30 livres a tree, when they give a crop, which is once in two years, and lonie-

times once in three. Small trees yield 3 livns, 5 livres, and (> livrts eacii, and are much
more profitable than mulbeuic;;, lor which tree the fuil is too dry and fluney. Olives

5 demand
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demand as pi'eat ancxpeiicc in buildings, preflfes, coppers, b;icks, &C. as vines. Prefling

comes to 3 Ilvres a barrel. Crop of a large tree, eight to ten pannaux. Olives, in Pro-

vence, never pruned into the hollow cup-torm, which is fo general in Languedoc : they

appear here in their natural form.

Ilycres,—They produce confideral^Iy in twenty or thirty years, and fome have been

known to be a hundred years old. I faw, going to Noire Dume, fome that refilled the frolt

of J709. A good tree of thirty years gives, when it bears, three pannaux of olives;

thepannaux holds thirty pounds to thirty-two pounds of wheat, and the common price is

24/". the pannaux. They have great trees that give a mot or twenty pannaux, or 24
livres each tree. When fields planted with olives are bought, they are meafurcd by the

fquare canne or toife ; a canne of good land, well planted, ^of. ; middling, 20/!

;

bad, 1 0/ ; but there are fome that fell to 60/. j confequently a middling arpent is

900 livres.

Antibes.—The largefl: trees I have feen in France are between this place and the

Var, as if the near approach to Italy marked a vegetation unknown in the reft of the

kingdom.
The culture of this tree is found in fo fmall a part of France, that the objc£l is not of

very great confequence to the kingdom ; one (hould, however, remark, that in Pro-

vence, where the bell oil in Europe is made, there might be twenty trees to one that is

found there ; whence we may conclude, that if it were fo profitable a huflsandry, as

fome authors have reprefented, they would be multiplied more. The moft important

point is, their thriving upon rocky foils and declivities, impenetrable to the plough ; in

which fpots too much encouragement cannot be given to their culture.
ti

Oranges.

Provence.—Hycres.—This is, I believe, .the only fpot in France where oranges are

mot with in the open air : a proof that the climate is more temperate than Rouflillon,

which is more to the fouth ; the Pyrennces are between that province and the fun ; but

Hyercs lies open to the fea ; fo indeed does the coaft of Languedoc ; and fo does Anti-

bes ; but there is a peculiarity of flielter at Hyeres, from the pofition of the mountains,

that gives this place the advantage. I always, however, doubt whether experiments have

been made with fuflicient attention, when thofe nice difcriminations are pretended, that

are lb often taken on trull without rnlTicient trial. The dreadful froft of laft winter,

which dcftroyed fo many olives, attacked the oranges alfo, which were cut down in great

numbers, or reiluccd to the mere trunk ; moft of them, however, have made confider-

able rtioots, ami will therefore recover.

The Kii)g's garden hero, in the occupation of Monf. Fine, produced laft year 21,000
livres in orang( s only, and the people that bought them made as much by the bargain ;

the oilier fruits yielded 7 .^o livres or 800 livres ; the extent cf this garden is twelve ar-

penis; this i8c8 livres per arpent, befides the profit (94I. 7s. 7d. per Englifli acre.)

A fine live will produce one thoufand oranges, and the price is 20 livres to 25 livres

tlie one thouiiind fcr the bell ; 15 livres the middling ; 10 livres ihe fmall. There are

trees here that have produced to ihe value of two louis each ; and what is a more con-

vincing proof (if great profit, a fmall om-*, of no m<ire than feven or eij;ht years, will

yield to the value of 3 livri s in a common year. Ihe) are planted from the nurfery at

two or three years old, and at that age ;ire fold at 30/. each ; and it is thought that the

flowers, lold for diflilliiig, pay all the c.\penct.ii of (jultivation; they muft, however, be

VOL. IV.
'
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planted on land capable of irrigation, for if water be not at command, the produce is

fmall.

Pomegnifiafcs. *

pROVENcii.

—

Hyercs.—The hedges are full of them, and they are planted fingly, and
cf fmall growth : the largelt fruit fell at xf. or 4/? each ; middling, if. ; little ones,

one liarJ A good tree, of ten or fifteen years, will give to the value of 2 livrcs or 3
livres a year.

Piiif!.

G.ASceioN.

—

Bdyonne —The great product of the Immcnfc range of wafle, as It is

coniinonly called Imuics, is relin : \.\\c pintts inaritlri-is is rcguhirly laj^peil, and yields a

produce, with as much regularity as any other cr;pp, in nnich better foils. 1 counted

iVoin filtv to eighty trees per acre, in Ibme parts ; but in othcri? from ten to forty; tnofe

with inciiicns -m' the refin are from nine to lixteen inches dianiclcr. Some good coui-

"mon oak on this fand, twelve to fourteen inches diameter, but with bodies not longer

ihan from eight to ten or twelve feet.

St. Vincent's.—Here pines are cut for refin, at the age of fifteen to twi nty years ; the

firft year at about two feet from the ground, the fecond to four leet, tli • third to fix feet,

and the fourth to ci^^ht or nine feet : and then they begin again at bottom, on another fidi

of the tree, andcontinue thus for one hundredyears: the annual value per annum in nfin,

^/. or ^/. When fhey yield no longer, they cut into good j)laiik, not hcing fpoilcd by

tapping. Much tar alio is made, chiefly of the root;\ Cork tr.es are barked ouce in.

feven years, and yield tl)en about iqy". or about 2/. per annum. Men are appointed.,

each to a certain immber of trees, to colleiSk the reiin, with fpoons, out of the notches,

cut at the butt-end of the tree to receive it.

Diix.—Pines (vav 4/. a year in reiin. Pino woods, with a good fuccelTion of young
ones ; from one rod and a halt to three afunder.

T.7;7<j/}.— Several perfons united in alferting that the pines give one with another 4^.

to ^/. each, frorn fifteen to one hundred years old, and are then fold on an average at

3 livres each ; that taking the reiin was fo far from fpoiling the tree, that it was the bet-

ter and cut into better planks. This furpriiing me, I fought a cai'penter and he con-

firmed it * Ihey added that an arpent of pines was worth more than anarpent of any

other land in th" country ; more even than of vines : that it w<5uld fell according to the

trees from 500 livrcs to icoo livres.^ while the inclofcd anil cultivated lands would not

yifld more thm 300 livres, or at mod than 400 livres. The arpent I found by mea-

fnring a pi.'cc of two arpents, to be 3366 Lnglifli yards
{S''^'^

livres is 31!. ics. per

Kngliflj acre).

St. Srt'cTt*.— Pafs feveral inclofures of fandy land, refembling the adjoining waftc?,

fown with pines as a cr<ip
; they are now cl' various heights , and very thick. See fome

verygnoil chehiut underwoovl on a white fand.

CltMFNNi;.— f.iirr^on.—Many ot tlie props ufed for their vines here, arc young pines,

the thinnings of the new fown ones ; arc fold for 36 livres to 40 livres the thouiand, or

(Wenty bundles, each (iity pines.

• Nf Stem <Iiit inik.j the fame obffiv.ition, Mem. fur ril'ijl. Nat.du Chrnr- Folio. 178^. p. ^y. The
fame alfcriioii is m.iilc in Mtimirtfur f UlilUi Jii Dtfrld'cmcnt da Itrrtt dt CiiJli'nauJ(-Mi.diic. 410. 1791.

kfj<,nj'(uu lOfJcrt, I). 27.

Ifi Cll/ifilC
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Cuhfac to Cavigmc.—On the pooreft lands fovv pines, which are not an unprofitable

article of culture. At five years old they begin to thin them for vine props ; and the

fmall branches are fold in faggots. At fifteen years the produce is more conliderable

;

and at twenty-five the bt^fl trees make boards for heading cafks. I faw a journal and
half, the boards of which yielded i2co livres. They fow one hundred and thirty. five

pound of wheat-feed on a journal. Several crops of fown pines very thick.

Bretagne.— Quivfperley to Z,*OnV«/.— Pines abound in this country, and fecm to

have fown themlLivcs all around ; but none are cut for refin.

To Viinncs.—buch a fcattering of them, that 1 apprehend all this country was once pine

land.

AuvERGNK.

—

St. George.—In the mountains, fee immenfe pine planks laid by way
offences, not le's tiian fixiy feet long, and two and two and a half broad.

Fix.—Dr. Coiflier has them in the mountains eighty feet high, and ten feet round.

Proven CJi.

—

Ciiga to Toulon,—In the rocky mountains of this coall, there are pines^

and luch as are of any fize are cut for refin j but they (land too thin to yield an acreable

produce of any account.

Cavalcro to Frcjiis.—The mountains here are covered chiefly with pines, and have a

molt negleded delert appearance.

To Ejlrellcs.—The fame j and hacked and deftroyed almofl; as badly as in the Py-
rennees.

Pines are jufily efieemed a profitable crop for the landlord, for they yield a regular

and certain revenue, at a very little charge ; no repairs, and no lolTiiis by failure of te-

nants. But, in regard to the nation, pines, like mod of the poor woods of France,

(liould be reckoned detrimental to the public interefi:, fince a kingdom flouriflies by
grols produce and not by rent.

Poppies,

Artois.—Lillers.—Much cultivated for oil; they are called here zuliettc. Get as

good wheat after them as after colefeed.

Aras. — Many here ; they are reckoned to yield more money per arpent than wheat
j

equal to colcl'ecd ; which, however, is a very uncertain crop.

LoRAiNE.— Nancy to Ltmevillc.—.Some fine pieces on a poor gravel.

Alsace.—Savern to Wiltcnbcim.—Many poppies ; fome fine crops, and very clean,

StrnJhourg.— 'PvoCiWCi three facks, at 24 livres per arpent, of twenty-four thoufand

fqu.»rc feet (4I. 19s. gd. per Englilh acre). Manure for them, and fow wheat after.

Our ideas of the exhaulling quality of certain plants, are at prefent founded, 1 be-

lieve, but upon that haU-inforniation which is fcarccly a degree above real ignorance.

It is a common obfervation, that all plants whole feeds yield oil, are exhauRcrs of foil;

an obfervation that has ariien from the theory of oil being the food of plants. Expe-
riments upon both I'.ave been fo few and unfatisfae'lory, as to be utterly inrullicieut for

the foundation of any tlieon,-. Coteftcd, fecded in England, isalmoll generally made
a preparation for wheat ; fo it is in France, and we here find the fame elllcl with {)op-

pies. It can hardly be believed, that wheat, which demands land in lic:n*t as much as

ahnofl any other crop, fliould be made to follow llich exhaulling plants as the theory of

oil would make one believe thei'e to be; it io the organization of the jdant alone that

converts the nouriiluncnt into oil ; which, in one plant, turns it to a laccharine fub-

fiance, and, in another, to an acid one ; but the idea that plants are led by oil, and that

lliey exhault in proportion to their oil, is ablblutely condcnmcd by the olive, which

3 s a yields
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yields more oil than any other plant, and yet thrives beft on dry arid rocky foils, of ab-

lolute povL-rty, as far as oil is concerned. We fliall be wholly in the dark in this part

of agricuhuie, treated as a fcieuce, till experiments have been greatly multiplied.

Potatoes.

Anjou.—Anders to La Fleche.—More than is common in France.

LoRAi \E.—Pofit a Mouf.n — Throughout all this part of Loraine there are more
potatoes than 1 have lecn any w litre in France ; twelve acres were at once under the

eye.
'

To NjncY.— Mdny cultivated through all this country, but degenerated, by being

fown too often on the fame land ; and for want of new forts. A journal yields twenty

toulins, or about twenty.four hulhcls Fnglifh j and 2\ journals are equal to anarpent
de Franc , which makes the acrcable produce milerable. Price now 3 livresthe tou-

lin ; was only '?

:;f.
*

/-////ctv/Vif. -More fl ill ; thcv plant them, after one ploughing, in April : for feed,

cut the large otio. only ; but Icll the fma'ler ones uncut. Always dung much. Every
man that has a tow ke ps the dung carefully for this crop ; and fuch as have no laml

plant on ciher people's, without paying rent, that being the preparation for wheat

;

the crop of that grain is, however, very moderate, for the potatoe />«;w^j much, to ufe

the French exprcfllon,— /. c. txhaults greatly. Poor light foils anfwer bed for them,
as they are found not to do on llrong land. Product per journal, thirty to fifty rajauxy

which meafure contains one hundred and eighty pounds of wheat. 1 found an exadt

journal, by ftepping, to be one thoufand nine hundred and feventy-four Englifli yards,

or about fixty-hve rods. At forty ni/nux, each three Engliih bufhels, it is nearly about

three hundred buflieis Englifh per acre. The price is now 7 livres the razaly heaped j

when low, 3 livres ; and in common, 4 livres 10/". The culture increafes much.
Alsach.— Savcrn to Wiltcnbeim. Many, and good potatoes.

S/ra/Z'owr^.— Produce of an arpent, of twenty-four thoufand feet, feventy-five facks

to one hundred, at 36/*. to trf. (at 2 J livres, and ninety facks, it is 15I. 10s. /d. per

Englifh acre.) Sow wheat after them, if manured, otherwile barley. In the mountains

they pare and burn for them.
Schelsjladt.—Produce rtfty or fixty facks, at 3 livres, but 4 livres or 5 livres fome-

times (fifty.five facks, at 3 livres, are 13I. 5s. lod. per EngUlh acre.) In planting,

they think the ditference is nothingj whether they be fet cut or whole. The people eat

them much.

Befort. —The culture continues to this place.

Fran CHE CoMpn'.— Be anfOH, - And a fcattcring hither.

Orec/jiJ/iifs.—Now lofe the culture entirely.

AuvERONE.

—

lilleneuve.— In thefe mountains they are cultivated in fmall quan-
tities.

Vi I.I AY.—/,,? Pay to Pradellcs.—D'Mo.
To Thujtz. — 'Vh'.) are met with every where here.

Uauimiinii'.— .S/. /'o//^/.— Many ari.^ cultivated throughout tlic whole country ; all

planted whoK- ; it ilic< il, in the common manner, they do not bear the drought fo wlII.

They are plagued wiih the cur'.

Thefe minutes fliew, that it is in very few of thc,Frencli provinces where this ufeful

root is coninioidy lound ; in all the other parts of the kingdoui, on inquiring for them,

I was lold, liiai the people would not touch them : experiincuts have been made, n\

many
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many pfaces, by gentlemen with a view to introduce them for the poor, but no ef-

forts could do it. The importance, however, would be infinite, for their ufe ix a
country in which famine makes its appearance almod periodically, aririr" from abfurd
reflridions on the corn trade. If potatoes were ref^ularly cultivated k attle, they
would be ready for the poor, in cafe of very high prices of wheat j and fuch forced

confumption would accuftom them gradually to this root ; a praftice in their doinoftic

OEConomy, which would prevent much milery for want of bread. This object, like fo

many others, can only be effefled by the exhibition of a large farm, highly (locked

with cattle, by means of potatoes ; and the benefit, in various ways, to the natioa

would make fuch an exhibition exceedingly advantageous. But fuch eftablifliments

come not within the purview of princes or governments in this age : ihcy muft be en-

veloped in the mid of icience, and well garnilhed with the academicians of capitals, or
nothing can be eileQed*

Racine de Difette.
*

Isle of France.— Di/gny.—This plant, the beta cycla alt'i/jlma of Linnaeus, Monf.-

Crette de Paleucl has cultivated with attention : he has tried it by tranfplantation, as-

direfted by Monf. I'Abbe de Commerell ; alfo by fowing the feed broadcall where it

remains ; and likewife feed by feed, in fquares of fifteen inches ; aad this lalfc way he
thinks is the bed and moft profitable. The common red beet, which he has in culture,

he thinks yields a larger produce ; but it does not yield fo many leaves as the other,

which is dripped thrice in the fummer by the hand, an operation which may anfwer
where labour is exceflively cheap ; but I have my doubts whether the value in England
would equal the expence of gathering and carriage. Cows and hogs, Monf. Crette

has found, will eat the roots readily, but he has made no trial on it in fattening oxea
or feeding fheep.

Alsace.—ScheleJiadt,—T\\Q culture is common in this country: I viewed threa

arpents belonging to the mader of the port, which were good and clean. They gather

the leaves by hand for cows, and then retuijn and gather again, and the roots are the

bed food for thom in winter ; they come to eight pounds and ten pounds, and are-

fown and planted like tobacco.

Rice,

Dauphine'.—Lorn/.— Sixty years ago the pIain"of Livron, one mile from LorioF,,

and half a league from St. Fo .J, more than a league long and a league broad, was all

under rice, and fucceeded well, but prohibited by the parliament, becaufe prejudicial

to health.

Saffron.

AsGovMoiR.^-~y4ngoukmc.—The bed land for this crop is reckoned that which is

neither drong nor lloncy, but rich and well worked
;
plant the rows fix inches afunder,

and two inches from plant to plant ; low wheat over the planted land, and gather the

faliion among the wheat ; blolloin at All-Saints, wh .n they gather it. In a good year,

and i)n good I ind, a journal yio'ds three pounds, which fells, when dear, at 30 livres

per lb. but it is fonuiimes at 1 6 livres : lads two years in the ground, after which it is

rtinoveJ. Th y aliert, that the culture would not anfwer at all if a fanner had to hire

labuur for it : all that is planted is by proprietors.

Tcbacco,iS

11
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Tobacco,

Flanders.—Mofl farmers, between Lille and Montcaflel, cultivate enough for their

ownufe', which is now (November) drying under the eaves of their houfcs.

Artois.—St. Outers.—Some pieces of tobacco, in double rows, at eighteen inches

and two feet intervals, well hoed.

Aire—A crop is worth three times that of wheat on the flime land, and at the fame

time prepares better for that frj-ain than any thing.

ALf ACK.

—

Striijloiirg.— Much planted in all this rich vale, and kept very clean.

Product eight to ten quintals per arpent of twenty-four thoulanil feet, at 15 livres to

30 livres per quintal (nine, at 23 livres, is 14I. 6s. 2d. per Englifh acre). Sow wheat

after it ; and the bcfl wheat is after tobacco and poppies.

Benfcldt.—Great quantities here, an.! all as clean as a garden.

• SchcleJ}adt.—Produce fix quintals to eight per arpent, at 16 livres the quintal

(81. 15s. 7d. per Englifh acr. ). This they reckon the belt crop they have for produc-

ing ready money, without waiting or trouble. There are pealants that have to fix

hundred quintals. They always manure for it. Ttiey fow it in March on a hot bed

covered with mats; begin to plant in May, and continue it all June and the beginniiig

of July, at eighteen inches or two feel Iquare, watering the plants in a dry feafnn.

When two feet high, they cut oif the tops to make the leaves fpread. Their beft

uheat crops follow it.

Tobacco, as an object of cultivation, appears in thefe notes to very great advantage
j

and a relp(,1able author, in France, declares, from information, that, inllead of cx-

haufting the land, it improves it likeanilieial grailes *
; which feems to agree with my

intelligence; yet the culture has been highly condemned by others. Mr. JdYcrfoa

obferves thus upon it :
" it requires an extraordinary degree of heat, and ilill more

indifponfably ;.a uncommon fertility of foil : it is a culture produclive of infinite

wretchednefs : thofe employed in it are in a continued Hate of exeti^ n, beyond the

powers of nature to fupport : little food of any kind is railed by them , lb that the men
and animals, on thefe farms, are badly fed, and the earth is rapidly impoveriflied.

The cultivation of wheat is the rcvirfe in every circumflance : belides cloathing the

earth witii lu rbage and prcferving its fertility, it feeds the labourers plentilully ; re-

quires from them only a moderate toil, except in the fealon of harvelk ; raids great

numbers of animals for food and fervice, and diffules plenty and happinefs amoni; the

whole. 'We find it cafier lo make an hundred bulhels of wheat than a thoufand

weight cf tobacco, and they are worth more when made -j-." This authority is re-

fpectable ; but there are circumltances in the paiVage which alinoll remove the depen-

dence we are inclined to have on the author's judgment. The culture of wheat pre-

ferving the flnilily of the earth, and lailing great numbers of animals ! What can be

meant by ihis ? A;; to the exhauding quality of wheat, whicn is fiiflieient to reduce a

foil alniod to a caput nioriiium^ it is too well known, and too completely decided to

al!ow any queftion at this time of day ; and how wheat is tnade to raile aniujals we
mud go to America to learn, for jull the contrary is found hi.re ; the firms that raife

moft wheat have fewifl animals ; and in France, hulbandry is at almolt its lowed pitch

fur want of animals, and bccaufe wheat and rye are cultivated, as it were, to theexclu-

• Dt i\-^i!minlJJrci'!(/n Prnv'incialt par M. It Tnnt,
\ h»:ij en iht ^tute of V'tr^'m'ut, p. 278.

Tom. I, p. 267.

Hun
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fion of other crops. Tobacco cannot demand an uncommon degree oi iieitf becauie

it has been cultivated on a thoufand acres of land, fuccefsfuUy in Scotland : and as to

the demanding of too great exertions, the free hands of Europe voluntarily addict

themfclves to the culture ; which has nothing in it fo laborious as reaping wheat. I

take tljc American cafe to be this; ill hulbandry, not tobacco, exhaulted the land;
they are now adopting wheat ; and, if we may judge from the notions of the preceding

quotation, that culture will, in a few years, give the finifhing ftroke to their lands ; for

thofe who think that wheat docs not cxhauft, will be free in often fowing it, and they

will not be long in finding out what the refult will prove.

Men!'. Bolz, in Svvifltrlund, fays, that they are di.'gufted with the culture of tobacco,

bccaule it exhaufls their lands; half an arpciit gave five to Cix quintals of * K-aves.

Eltimated grofsly, this may be called a thoufand weight per acre, which Mr. Jefterlon

compares with one hundred bufliels of wheat ; a quantity that would demand in Eng-
land, four acres of land to yield ; and, as American crops do not yield in that propor-

tion, it is one acre of tobacco being as expenfive as five or fix of wheat, whicli furpafl'es

coiriprchcnlion.

'1 he iStrafljourg produce of nine quintals, in the notes above, equal 15 cwt. per Eng-
lifli aero The Schelefiat proiluce of feven quintals is about 12 cwt. per acre.

Dr. Milchel, many years before Mr. JelTcrfon, gave the lame account of the eshauft-

inp- quality of labaccof.

I'lie cultivation is at prefent fpreading rapidly into countries that promife to be able

to fuj'ply the world. In 1765, it was begun to be cultivated in Mexico, and produced,

in 1778, to the value of 8oo,orjol. and in 1784, i,ioo,oooI. I

Turnips.

GuiENNE.

—

Anfpan to Bnyonne—Raves are, in thefe wa fie trails at the roots of the

Pyrei necs, nmch cultivated ; they manure for them by burning draw, as defcribed

uiidvT th^ article niiinure ; weed, and, as they told me, hoe them ; and have fome as

lar>;e as a man's head. They are applied entirely to fattenhig oxen. Maize is fown
after them. 'i he pco|^,le here knew of the orders given by the King, for cultivating

this plant, but I could not find they had had any cffetl. The practice obtained here be-

fore the tuo lall i'evere years, which were the occafion of their increafing it, much more
than any orders cnuld lio.

Fl.andkrs. V(t!cticiciincs to Orchlcs.—Many fields of this root, but quite thick,,

though it u.i.s fai 1 they have been hoed ; thefe are all after-crops, fown after corn.

NoRMANuit.— Ctiin.— In going to Bayeaux, many, both flourifhing and clean,

though tou ui.(.k ; but on inquiry, found them all for the market, and none for cattle

or flieep. I thi)Ught the colour of the leaf differed from our own, and got off my horfe

more than once to examine them. They are the raves of the fouth of France; the

roots, whicli ought to have been of a good fize, were carrot-fliaped and (mail.

BRI.T^GNl..

—

Bc'lIe-IJIe to Morlnix. - Mere is an odd culture of raves amongft buck-

wheat ; fown at the fame time, and given to cows and oxen, but the quantity is very

inconliderable.

Morbix ~ Get their befl turnips after flax, fometimos to a very good fize ; but, for

want ol luflicient thinning the crops, in general, very fmall roots mull be produced;

* Mem. de !ii Scdeh' Cnonom'jue dt Btrne, 1763. Tnm. i. p. 87.

t I'liftnt Siii'i- cf ]*iitiiiii ami Nortli An-.erica, 8vo. 1767. p. 149, 151.

% J3u'ur);oaunc'3 TruvcU in Spain, vol. i. p. 368,

w
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yet the leaves larce, lioa'thy, and vigorous. They fow them alfo anionnj buckulit'at

;

but the proJud is trifling, and the ufe but momentary, as they plou;^'h the laud lor

wh.at.

A vjou. Migniame.—U one were to attend only to convei^flition, without going into

the fi(.!ls, a ftranpor would be perfuaded that the cuhure of turnips flourilhed lierc:

they afiuallv give fome, and cabbages too, to their cows, for every man has a fcrap :

but fown (luitc thick, and the largeft 1 faw not bigger than a goofe egg; in general, not

a fourth .^f that fizc ; and the largeft piece I faw was half an Englifh acre. They have,

in hke mmner, patches of a fort of kale, which is the c/joti dc Poitou ; this is inllead of

the cl.mi J'Anjm, of which the Marquis de Turbilly fpeaks fo much : and which is quite

negleded in this country now, in favour of this Poitou cabbage, that is found to pro-

duce many more leaves. To me it however appears inferior to the c/jou dc Vacbe of

Flanders

To La F/eihe.—A fcattering of miferable raves all the way.

Alsace.— Scbele/iat to Colmar.—Some fcattered pieces, but in very bad order ; and
nonti hoed, which they ought to have been three weeks before I faw them.

AuvERGNE.—^/r^.—Raves are cultivated for cattle, but on fo fmall a fcale, that

they fcarcely deferve mention. They fow them alfo among" buckwheat, which is

drawn by hand, when in blojfom,forforage, and the raves left. No hoeing, but fome are

weeded.

Brioude.—Manv raves, and cultivated for cattle : common to two pounds weight.

St. George's to Villeneuve.—Many raves, but miferably poor things, and all weeds.

Perhaps the culture of turnips, as pradlifed in England, is, of all others, the greatell

^efideratum in the tillage of France. To introduce it, is eftential to their hufbandry ;

which will never flourilh to any refpeftable extent, and upon a footing of improvement,

till this material objed be efFeded. The fteps hitherto taken by government, the chief

of which is diftributing the feed, 1 have reafon to believe failed entirely. I feiit to France,

at the requeft of the Count de Vergcnnes, above an hundred pounds worth of the feed ;

enough for a fmall province. "When I was at Paris, and in the right feafon, I begged

to be fhewn fome effeds of that import, but it was all in vain. I was carried to various

fields, fown thick, and abfolutely negleded ; too contemptible to demand a moment's
attention. Not one acre of good turnips was produced by all that feed. It is with tur-

nips, as in many other articles ; a great and well cultivated Engliih farm, of feven hi n-

drcd or eight hundred acres, fliould be eftablifhed on an indifferent foil ; and two hun-

dred acres of turnips cultivated upon it, and eaten on the land by fhcep, (hould every year

be exhibited : and a fucceflion of perfons educated on fuch a farm, difperfed over the

kingdom, would do more to introduce the culture than all the meafurcs yet attempted

by government.

Walnuts.

BrRRY.— Frr/on to F*//^?/;.—M.my of thefe trees fprcad over the country which yield

a repular revenue by oil.

QiJKRcv.— 5o///'//.7f. — Walnut-oil cake the fmeft food of all for fattening oxen. They
export pretty largely of this oil, the trees being every where.
Anooumois.— y?/^(;72uY.—Walnuts fpread over alniolt every field.

RiiffiC.—A comuKMi tree yields a boiileau of nuts ; lolj at 3 iivres or 4 livres ; bul
a good tree three bwiifeau. All for oil, which the people eat in foups, &c.

Pon-ou. — Many through all part? of the province, which I palfcd in croITing it. Oil

univerfally made from them. Tnis year (1787) all were fo frozen, that the crop will

be;
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be very fmall; fometimesget fixtecn boifleau a free, even to twenty boilTeau ; the boif-

feau fells generally at ao/I There is, on an average, one tree to an acre One tree

gives five or fix meafures of nuts, and each meafure makes foniething mure than a pint

of oil, which fells at 1 8/1 or 2q/I

Anjou.—Acrofs this whole province they are found everywhere, but none through
Bretagne.

AL.sACE.—I/en/jeim.—Great numbers fpread all over the country ; for oil.

BouRBONNOis.— yioulins.—Some eftates have a good many fcattered trees; the oil

fells at I if. the pound.

AuvERONE.

—

Clermont.—Many in every part of the country } a prime tree will, in a
good year, give twenty pounds and even thirty pounds of oil, one of ten years fix.

pounds ; common price 6/. per pound.

Lempdc.—Here they finifh ; as we advance from this village, no more are met with*

Various Plantr.

QuERCY.—jBr/r<?j.— Figs we met with here for the firfl; time; they are fcattered over

the vineyards, and wrapped up in mats, to preferve them from the frofts.

Crcijfcnfac.—Gieyfe much cultivated here; it is the lathyriu fetifolius. A\[o jarajlj^

the vicia latbaroidcs. They fow them both in September and the fpring, which are

generally ufed, mown green, for foiling.

Soidllac.—They have no meadows in many diftrifts of this country, but fupply the

want by the above-mentioned plants, which are always ufed green. They do not aiUwer
equally in hay, as it is faid that the leaf falls off in drying.

Cabors.—Near this place meet with four new articles of cultivation ; one a viciafa-

I'lva varktas ; another the ciccr arietinumf the third the ervum lens; and the fourth the

lupinus albus.

Caujade.—Uere the trifolium rubens is cultivated, and continues through all the Py
rennees. On all thefe articles I mull however obferve, that they do not feem to equal,

for foiling, the common winter-vetch, which we cultivate fo much in England ; nor lu-

cern, fo fuccefsfully fown in France.

GuiENNE.

—

Triticttm Repens. Upon the banks of the Garonne I met women loaded

with the roots of this plant, going to fell it at market ; and they informed aie it vras

bought to feed horfes with. It is applied to the fame ufe at Naples. It grows with

great luxuriance at Caygan Solo, in latitude 7 *
; and being the great plague of Eng-

lifti hulbandry, may be called a univerfal grower. It feems, from a late account t, as if

they cultivated it in the ifland of Nantucket, in America.

Isle of France.—Dugny.—Monf. Drette de Paleuel gave me fome notes of ex-

periments he had made on various plants, in drying them for hay;

The cpilobitim anguJlifoUum makes hay that is readily eaten by mecp, and lofes half in

drying. Ihey are very fond of the hay of the Jpirea ulmariay the litbianfalicaria^ tba-

liilrum vtdgaris, pucedamanfdausy and centaureajacea ; all thefe lofe half, when made into

hay ; the altbaa officinaiis two-thirds.
^
Monf. Crette is of opinion, from his trials, that'

thefe plants may be very ufeful in cultivation, for hay. He found, at the fame time,

that an arpent of wet meadow gave thirteen thoufand two hundred pounds of green

herbage, which loll two-thirds in drying. An arpent of winter-vetches feventeen thou-

fand eight hundred pounds green.

• Foieft's Voyage to New Guinea, p. 16.

f bt. John's Lttters of an American Farmer, §yo. 178a.. p.
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The common fun-flower he has alfo cultivated ; he plants it in rows, at (\vn R>ot afun-

der, and one foot from plant to plant ; an aipont contaiiing lixtocii rhoiir.\:i,! two hun-

dred plants; the leaves he gives to cows, tho tlowcrs may ho uloii i')r «.lyin!^; ot the

(lems he makes vine props, or for French beans, and atu-; wards biinis thcni ; and of

^e feed he makes oil, which loaves a cake good for fatto;iiu<: cattK-. Six prwch ol land,

cich of eighteen feet fquare, has given him twenty-two I oilii-an oi' Ilvd, the boill" au ,',.

of the foptier, that contains two hundred and forty pounds ol whi'at ; but the crop ox-

haufts the land exceedingly and fmad b'rds devour the Ibod p;ro(.diIy.

The fame gentleman compartd cabbagt^ and pofatui.;. in altcrnuie rows : an arpent

gave (hah thegroumi) fixty iv/o fepticrs of potatoes, which winghcd ionitocn thouiand

eight hundred and eighty pounds; the cabbagt-s on the i'aino land, in nur.iber live thou-

fand four hundrod, wtighod twcaty-fivc th-iufand live hundred pounds.

Dammartin.—hummot-vetchcs cultivated hero, lhi.y aro nioun lor hay, and yii-ld

eight hundied to one thouiand boitcs per arpent j one tlioufand one hundred have been

known.
Artois.—La Recoulfc.—Winter-vetches arc found on every farm, on the good land

from Calais to St. Omer : oats are mixed, to keep them up j and every one foils his

horfos in the liable.

Afs.—Some hops here.

ANjoir.— In the way from Angers to La Floche, the number of cirroules is very great,

even to acres, and the crop extremely abundant ; the metayers feed their hogs with

them.

AuvERONE.

—

Brioude.—JarouflTo every where fown, the end of Augufl or beginning

o*^ September, for hay.

Dauphine.—Loriol.—The melUotus ftbyrica, from Monf. Thouin, at the King's gar-

don at Paris, makes, in the garden of Monf Fauj is de St. Fond, a moll luperb riguie
;

nobody can view its prodigious luxuriance without commending the tlinught of eultivar.

Jng it for cattle. The coroiiilLi vnric^ a common plant here, and of I'uch luxuriance, that

it is hardly to be dellroyod. 'I'he l.hJ\f:irum coronarium docs well hero.

Provi NCE.— Cages.—Capers are here met with for the Itrd time, in going from
Marleillofi to Italy. It is a low bulli, pla'ited in Iquares oi about five or fix feet. This

year they yield nothing, becaufe damaged by the froll ; bur, in common, more profit-

ab! ' than vims ; they mentioned one pound per tree, at 3:^^

TtruLn,— Capers arc not lb jjrofitable as vines. Thebulhes Iierc are plante^l at 6; or
fevcn fett fquare ; and a gooil one will give i

' or two pounds of capers; but the price

varies prodi'^ioully, from 30 Hvres or 40 livres, to 120 livres the quintal ; average 30
livr. s, or from bf. to 20/! the pound.

ihcres *. - ('apers are here plantect in fquares, at fix, feven, and eight feet ; each good
bullul yields two pounds frotn bf. to 24/! the pooiv! ; but in a grofs eflimate of a wliole

crop, are not I'uppoRd to pay more than 6/? to ic/* porbulhel.

(,rqffc\—Here is one of the moll lingular cultures to be m.t with, that of plants for

makiii^r perfumes; whole acres of roles, tubenW'es, &c. lor their (1 iwers, and a llreet

full of Ihops fur foiling them : tin y make the famtnis otter of roles, as good and as clear

as iVoni Hengal ; and it is laid now to lupply all Kurope.

Lyonnois.—The fnimental of iho Freneii (,vcna elatkr) is cultivated in this part of
France, and in fomo dillrids of Franchc ('oinpte. The feed is commonly fold by the

• The iialiir.il liillon'jti of Prove ncf mcntloni a ("ii'-iilir profit l)y lliin iil.int, .nt IIIitor, of two humlicJ
c i!iiir« l()iurr i;iviiij; 200 livrci iirt, while itu- t.iin biradtli, in i-oertuinu liii(l),iiulry, onfj lb livro . lilem.

fourjirxir nl'ilijl. Sm, J( lu PrjKnce, p*i M, Dciii^Ki. 8»o. torn. i. j). 329.
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feedfmen, at Lyons, of whom I bought feme to cultivate in England. The fiift perfon
who mentioned it publickly was, I believe, Monf. Miroudot, who wrote an eflfay upon
it, in which he fell into an error, copied by many of his countrymen *, namely, that of
calling it the ray-grafs of the Englifh. The great botanift, Haller, wr,s tiiiltaken in

fuppofmg it the arena Jlavefccns f. King Staniflaus made fome experiments on it in

Lorainc In Brctagne \ it has been found to yield ten times the produce of common
meadows. That it is very produftive cannot be doubted, but it is a very coarfe grafs :

however, it merits experiments, and ought to be tried upon a large fcalo, as the qualities

of plants cannot be al'certaiiied upon a fmall one.

Citroules, in this province and the neighbouring ones, are cultivated largely, and
rarely fail. They may be preferved until the beginning of January : oxen, cows, and
hogs eat them freely j for lean cattle they are given raw, but commonly boiled for fat-

tening : from ten pounds to twenty pounds a day, given to cows, foon (hriws the cfFott

in the quality of milk For fattening an ox, in BrelTe §, with them, tliey mix the cit-

roule with bran or pollard, or flower of buckwheat, and boil them together, and give

thirty -five pounds to forty pounds to each beait per diem. In fome places they apply

them to feeding carp. The poor people eat them in foup, in mod; parts of the kingdom,
but not in great quantities.

Chap. XXM,—0///j^ Wdjlc Lamh of I'rnnce

Soi.oONE —TUF.RE is, in this province, fuch a large mixture of v/afte, even in the

moll^ cultivated parts, and cultivation itfcif is carried on upon fuch barbarous princFplcf;,

that there will not be much impropriety in conrKlcring the whole as walle ; to every

fpot of culture called a farm, a much greater proportion of rough llicep -walk and wood
(eaten down and dellroyedj is annexed; fo that any gootl farmer, who got poflcflion

of one thouiimd or one thoul'and five liundred acres, would conclude the whole as wade,

and treat it accordingly: by much the mod unproduiflive and poorod part of fuch a

trad would, in every cafe, be the lands at prefent under the plough. 1 may, in con-

firmation of this general idea, aild, that there are many abfolute wades in Franco, tliaC

yield as good, and even a better produce than all Soh^gne, acre for acre. 1 know no

region better adapted for a man's making a fortune by agriculture, than this ; nothing

is wanted but capital, for mod of the province is already inclofed.

Biv.v.\\—Chitti\mroux.~ Leaving this place for the foutli, enter vafl heaths of ling

and furz, but much mixed with trefoils and grades. Some fmall parts of thefe heaths

are broken up, and fo ill ploughed, that the broom and furz are in full growth. After

this another heath, of feveral miles extent, where the landlords will not give leave eiihc^r

to build or break up, n ferving the whole for (lieep, and yet not dockeil ; for the peo-

ple affert, that they could keep twice the number, if they had them.

Limousin.—To Linw^'i —The mountainous heaths and uncuUivated lands are

commons, and therefore every metayer fends his Iheep in the common Hock of the

village.

llidosu —Ba^nvrcs <k T.nch^n —The wade trafls of the Pyrennees, by which are to

be ui'derlloinl, lands rubjeCl to conmion pilturage, are fo nuich fiibjeC^ to the will of

the conununitics, that thtfe leil them at ploafure. Formerly the inhabitants appropri-

• IJorntrre Di'f li'Ifif. K.it. dm il. p, ^u^ j v. p. 215.

f M:m. ih la So>. /k Pirn.: lyvo. p. 16.

i
<'or/>i ,l'OI>/hv. ilr // Sc-. (//• Jli,t,i^;in, 17591 ^l(>^- V •«4> 45"-

^ O/fii',), ct l\K[i pill l'\m.it,
i».
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ated to their own ufc, by inclofure and cultivation, what portions they pleafed; but this

obtains no longer ; at prefent the communities fell thefe wafles, and fixing a p-ice on
them, nearly to their value, new improvements are not fo common as heretolbro.

Languedoc.—Narbonne to Nifmes. ~'Y\\\^ vale, which is by far the richeft of Lan-
Ruedoc in produftions, is of no confiderable breadth, yet the quantity of wafle neglected

land in it is very great.

Morirejau to Lann Ma'ifon.—Vafl: waftes, covered with fern ; the foil good ; and land

projcdting into it cultivated to advantage.

Ditgncrcs de Bigorre.—Thefe immenfe fern-waftes continue for many miles, with many
new improvements in them. They belong to the commuHitios of the villages, which
fell portions of them to any perfons willing to buy. The price mod common has been

20 livres the journal, of one hundred and twenty-eight caunes fquure, the canne eight

pans, the pan eight inches and four lines, four journals making an arpent. The method
of improving has been, firft to burn all the fern and rubbifh, then to mattock it and fow

rj'^e, which is pretty good ; then oats for fix, feven, or eight years, according to circum>

fiances ; after that they fummer-fallow and take wheat Some they leave to grafs and
weeds, after thofe eight crops ot oats ; a detail of the hufbandry of barbarians ! They
have all a right of commonage on the waftes, as long as thefe continue uninclofed ; con-

fequently can keep cattle, and efpecially flieep, to any amount in fummer; yet, in their

inclofcd improvements, they give not a thought to raife winter food ! Such ftupidity is

deteflable. The parifh of Cavare has 104,000 arpents of thefe wades, without one
metayer ; all are pcafant proprietors, who buy morlels as it fuits them. The improve-

ments are exempted from tithes for ten years, but not at all from King's taxes, which
is fhameful.

Bearn.— P</K to Moneins.—Vaft waftes of rich foil, covered with an immenfe product

of fern, to the amount of five or fix waggon loads an acre.

St. Palais to Anfpan.—Vaft waftes, belonging to the communities of the pariflies,

that fell them to whoever will buy: a common price 120 livres per arpent; but after

they are brought into culture, they fell for at leaft 300 livres. The advantages of this

fyftem, which extends through the whole region of the Pyrennees, is prodigious : it

excludes the rights of commonage, becaufe all is enclofed as faft as bought ; and en*

ables every induftrious man, that has faved a little money, to become a land proprietor,

which is the grcateft encouragement to an adive induftry the world can produce j it

has, however, one evil, that of too great a population.

Bayonnc to St. Vincents.—In this lino I tanu: firft to the bndcs of Bourdeaux, becaufe

they extend from the gates of Bayonneto thofe of Bourdeaux, and of which I had read

fo much, that I was curious to view and examine them ; they are laid to contain

ijicojcco arpents *. They are covered with pines, cork-trees (only half the value of

pines), broom, whins, ling, and furz ; the foil fand, but the growth of trees (hews a

moift bottom. There is a good deal of cultivation mixed with the wafte this firft ftage.

There is much land alfo under water, a fort of fandy fen. Pafs a great fpace, with-

out trees, covered with dwarf furz, ling, and fern. Others before I)ax ; one of

them of five or fix miles long, by two or three broad : much rough grafs and ling on

it : but none of ihele trat>s appear half ftockcd.

Dlis to Tartus.—Thisdirtrift is a deep white fand, the whole of which has evidently

bren lamk, but part of it incloled and improved ; much is, however, yet rough.— Sin-

gular fcenc of a Llowing fand, white as fnow, yet oaks growing in it two feet diametLr

;

but a broken ground difcovers a bed of white aJhtlive earth, like mui'l, which explains

the woudcr.
• Dt III Natjili d^oiiuptr tout Us ^roi Ouvriin, p. 8.
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Learn at Tartas, that thefe immenfe waftes, the landes, without pines or wood, are to

be purchafed, at all times very cheap indeed, of the King, the great lords, and of the

communities of many parifhes, even fo low as 3 livres per arpent, with an exemption
from tithes, and from taxes for twenty years. But every one here reckons them fo bad,

that all the money fpent would be fure to be loll
;

yet it is admitted that there is a bed
of marl or clay under all the country. This opinion is chiefly founded on the attempts

of Monf. Rollier, of Bourdeaux, having made a trial of cultivating them, and fucceeded

very ill. I ^nelTod how fuch improvements had been attempted, and told my informants

what I fuppol'ed had been done ; and my guefs proved exadly right : corn—corn-
corn—corn ; and then the land pronounced good for nothing. It does not fignify tell-

ing fuch people, that the great objefts in all improvements of waftes, are cattle, and fnecp,

and grafs, after which corn will be fur . Nothing of this kind is comprehended from
one end of France to the other.

As I Ihall here take my leave of thefe landes^ I may obferve, that fo far as they are

covered with pines, they arc not to be Lflcemed waftes ; but, on the contrary, occupied

with a very profitable culture, that does not yield lefs than from 15s. to 25s. an acre an-

nual revenue. Of the very extenfive trafts not fo employed, and which are to be pur-

chafed at fo cheap a rate, they are among the moft iinproveable diftrifts in the king-

dom, and might be made, at a very fmall expence, capab., of fupportlng immenfe flocks

of fliecp.

Cavignac to 'Pknc Brum.— iVIany fandy waftes, with white marie under the

whole.

To Cherfuc. — Great waftes, of many miles extent, covered with fern, ling, and fiirub-

by oak ; all greatly improveablc.

To Montliett—Ditto. Many of thefe waftes belonged to the Prince of Soubife, who
would not fell but only let them ; the confoquence has been, that no improvements have

been wrought.

La Graule.—Tlie waftes in this country arc fold at 10 livres the journal, and lefs;

fome better at 30 livres. The journal here is to the Englilli acre as ten to thirty-eight
\

it confiftso*' ten carraux, each eighteen feet fquare.

NoRMANDiE.

—

Valognc io Cherbourg.—Monf. Doumcrc, of Parir, having bought of

Monfieur, the King's brother, three thoufand arpents, part of fourteen thoufand fold at

the fame time, being parcel of an ancient but much negleded foreft, has made an im-

provement here, which Io far defcrves attention, as it (hews the principles on which

the French improvers proceed. He has brought into culture fevcn hundred verges,

which form his prefent farm, around a houfe for himfelf, and another for his bailiff, all

built, as well as many other edifices, in much too expenfive a manner; for thefe erections

alone coft 2500 louis d'or. Such unnccellary expenditures in huiUling is generally fure

to cripple the progrefs in much more neceflhry nutters. Th • firft bufmefs in the im-

provement, was to grub up the wood j then to pare and burn ; and manure \' Ith lime,

burnt with the furz, fern, ami heath of the hind ; the ftonc was brought from Valogne:

as foon as it was cleared, it was fallowed the firft year for wheat. Such infatuation is

hardly credible ! A man, in commencing his operations in the midft of three thoufand

acres of rough ground, and an immenfe pafturaj^e for cattle and Ihcep, begins with

wheat ; the fame follies prevail every where : we have i'een juft the fame courfe purfucd

in F.ngland, and prefcribed by writers. Such people think cattle and flieep of no im-

portance at the begimu'ng of thefe improvements, 'lliis wheat, limed at the rate per

arpent, of fevcn or tij^ht tonneaux, ol tweniy-fivo boilVeau, each eighteen pots of two

pints; four boifleau of feed fown, and the crop forty beilfeau. After this wheat fown.

if
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five boifleau of oats, the crop forty. Then barley, feed four boiflbau, produce twenty

to iWi^nty-five boi(Tcau. "With this barley clover Town ; mown the fird year twice, and
paftur.d the fecond ; being then ploup;hed for wheat, wliich is inferior to the original

crops; then oats and fallow again. From all thefe crops it is fufficiently evident, that

Frerc'i farmers efteem corn, and not cattle, the proper fupport of a new improvement.

The f -il which h is been thus reclaimed is on a ftone quarry in general; a friable fandy

loam, covered with a (bong fpontaueous growth (where not foreft) of furz, fern, and
in lome places, heath; mixed with much grafs, and even clover and milkfoliuni; which,

if properly Hocked by cattle, well fed in winter, would be of confiderable value in its

prefent rough ftate.

Though the methods purfued have not been calculated on the bell principles, yet

there is certainly a ccnfiderable degree of merit in the undertaking. Laft year's crop

of wheat produced forty thoufand gerbs; and this year (1787) there is one piece of

oatF, of eighty verges, which gives twelve thoufand gerbs, at fifteen boilleau per hun-
dred J each boifleau forty pounds, and the price at prefent 4^/. The prefent (lock,

two hundred and feven wethers, ten horfes, twenty-one working oxen, ten cows, one
bull, fix young cattle, are certainly fine, for a fpot where, ten years ago, Monfieur
IJaillio, the bailiff, wb.o luis executed the whole, and who feemsto be a truly excellent

man, was in a hovel, with no other itock than a dog. The whole improved would now
let at 15 livres the verge, 2\ to the urpent.

Bretagnf.— Coniiniir^ to Ih'tft'.—Vak an immcnfc wafte for a league, but to the

left a dead level, bouudicls as the fta ; high lands at one part, feemingly eight or ten

leagues off". Every part which tiie rond paffes has been under the plough, for the

ridges arc as diliinct as if made but laft year ; and many ruined banks of hedges crofs

it in various ways. The fpontancous growth, furz, ling, and fern ; the foil good, and
equal to valuable crops, in a proprr management. The king has part, Monfieur Cha-
teaubriant part, and other feigneurs alio; but every lody I talked with'f.iys, it is good
for nothing. Would to heaven 1 had one thoufand acres of it at Bradfield! I would foon

put that aifeition to the tcft.

Raines.—The waile lands, which, in almoft every part of the province, extend for

many leagues, arc almclt every where to be bought, in any quantity, of the feigneurs,

at 10/. the journal, which is to the Englifli acre as ,^7 to 38, with a finall quit-rent per
annum.

Ss. ^nV/AV.-— Inquiring here into tlie period of the cultivation which 1 every where
remarked on the imdcs of liretagne, 1 was told, that it was no ancient culture, but

common for peafants, who took them of the feigneurs, to pare and burn, with the

ccoubou; exhauft, and then leave them to nature ; and this for forty, fifty, and fixty

years back. Rented for evrr at zof. to 3c/! the journal.

St. Ndzdire to 6V?Tfl«(;/.— Immenl'e bog marked on all the maps of Bretagne, and
filling the Ipace rf many leagues, covered with vaft growth of bog myrtle, and coarfe

grades, three or four feet high ; what a field for improvement, in a climate that gives

iuch a fpiuitanefivis growth!

'i'o N(/ntcs. -In the /////./(J, which, (bv.nge to fiy, extcml to within three niilej; of
Naiit 'S, there was an improvement atlenipti d fome yeart; ago ; four good houlos of

Hone and fate are built, and a f'W .icris run to wreitlied •";^a^^•, \\hic!i have been tilted

but all favage, and become ahnolt iis rough as the r-'ll; a few of the banks have been
planted. '1 his may be the improvement I hoard ut afterv.ards at Nantes, m.uie by
lome En/'Jiflimen at the exptnc:e o( a gentleman, ami all the parties ruined. I in-

quired how the improvement h:'d been cflct^cd : pare and burn; wheat; rye; oats!!!

Tlius
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Thus it is for ever ; tlie ffliue incihnds, the fame failures, the fame folly, and the fame
jiiaJncfs. When wiil men b: u ilc enough Lo know that good grafs muil be had, if corn
is the cbjcO.

Nuntes. — I h.we now travd'xl round ihc v^fl: province of Bretagne, and may obferve,

that io larETC a pioj.oition ot it is v.mHc, as to be tiiffiiult to calculate ; I have palfed

trads cl- land, of thi ce, f-ur, livf, and cvmi eight miles in extent, without any cultiva-

noi), and I have heard of niucii more confhU'nible, even to f )urteen leagues in Kngth.
I have marked one (.iiiliici: in tlic map, which contains fome hundred thourand acres.-

'Jhrce-tourrhs of the province are either wa(le, or ib rouoh as to be neaily the fame
thing. This is the more furprihng, as here are fome of the firR markets in France

;

that is to fay, fome of the moll confiderable commei cial towns ; and ov: ry where the

vicinity of the fea. Theife enormous waltes, which are faid to exceed two millions of
arpents *, are found, as I have remarked, in my notts on the great road, within four

miles of fuch a city as Nantes: vafl dillrifls are to be had on leafes, or n ;her property

for ever, on the payment of very flight fines.. The foil is generally very ii.',};iuveable,

I mean convertible to cvltivation, at a very fmall expencc, and with great fa ility; con-

trary to the aflfertion of every body in the province, who have been lo ufeu t.) iee it de-

folate, that they cannot readily believe it capable of a b tter hufbandry than being burnt,

.

exhaufled, and left to nature. The means of improving thefe wallesari^abfoluiely un-

known in France, and not much better underflood in England. 'J he profit of the un-

dertaking, however, when properly purfued, upon the never-failing principle of grafs—
fliecp— autle— corn ; inftead of the common blunder, which puts the cart before the

horfe (if I may ufe a vulgar proverb), will be found great and rapid.

Anjou.—Turbilly,- In the journal part of this wok, I have explained the motives •

which carried me out of my road, to view the waites of this vicinity, and particularly

the improvements of the late Marquis of I'urnilly, defcribed at large in his Meiuoirefur
ks D.frif/jc/iunst which has beer* lo often cited in almoll every language.

The inmienle heaths, or laiida, are in general a fandy or gi ;i"elly loam ; fome on a
gravel, others on a clayey, and others on a marley bottom, an.l others again, on imper»

fed quarry ones : the fpontaneous growth would predominantly be every where iorell,

particularly of oak, if it were inclofed, and prelerved from depredation. At prefent,

it is wood browfed and ruined, fern, furz, broom, ling, &c, i?»c. In tiie defert Hate in

which the whole country is left at prelent, the value is nothing elie but what it yields

to a few cattle and Iheep ; not the hundredth part of vhat mii^ht be kept, if any well

regulated provifion were made for their winter fuppor 1 palled ten miles over thefe

heaths ; they were, in fome diredion.^j bomidlefs to t: vie\»', and my guide allured

me, 1 might continue travelling upon them for many day.s Wlien at Tours, I was told

of their extending much in that diredionallb. The climate is good. 'J here are many
llreams that pafs through thefe waltes, which might be employed in irrigation, but no

ufe whatever made of tliem; there are marl and clay under them lor manure, and tiiere

is every where to be found plenty of pallurage, for the immediate fummer food of large

flocks.— In a word, there are all the materials for making a confiderable fortune—

except Ikill and knowledge.

Such was the country in which the late Marquis of Turbilly fat down, at an early pe-

riod of life, determining to improve hisellateof three tlu-ulMil arjHmt.^ in thefe delerts;

with all the necelfary atitiviiy ol dilpolition; every energy of mind; and that animated

love of laudable attempts, to give life and tflicacy to the undertaking. Some meadows

' J3elaI^K(J/!ti (Tttcvfer lout Itf groi On. ricn, ^nr l<lija(, Uunct.rr. i"]^^- !'• 3.
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and plantations, which he made, fucceeded well, and remain ; but, of all his improve-

ments of the "Seaths, to the inconfiderable amount of about one hundred arpents, hardly

any other traces are nojv to be feen, except from the more miferable and worn-out ap<

pearance of the land ; which, after cropping, was of courfe left in a nmch worfe con-

dition than if it had never been touched. The fences are quite deftroyed, and the whole
as much Linde as before improvement. This flowed from the unfortunate error, fo

common, indeed fo univerfal, amonp; the improvers of wafte lands, and unexccptionably

fo in France— that of improving merely for the purpofe of getting corn. Pyron, the

labourer who worked in all the Marquis's improvements, informed me, that he pared

and burnt, which is the common praftice of all the country, and then took three crops

of com in fucceflion; that the full was very good, tlie fecond not good, and the third

good for nothing, that is, not above three times the feed: from that moment there was
an end of improvement, it only crawled, during many year?, to the amount of one hun-

dred acres, whereas, if he had begun on right principles, he would in all probability

have improved the three thoufand ; and others copying his modes, the whole country

might by this time have been under cultivation. It was reckoned a vaft effort in him to

fold two hundred and fifty fliecp, and this was the belt engine he had in his hands, but

giving the fold for corn, it was loft as loon as exerted. Inftead of two hundred and
fifty (heep, the Marquis fliould have had tive hundred the ririt year, one thoufand the

fecond, one thoufand five hundred the third, and two thoufand the fourth; and all his

paring, burning, manuring, folding, exerted to raife turnips (not their contemptible

raves') to winter-feed them ; with fo much burning, folding, and eating off the turnips,

the land would have been prepared for grals, and w hen once you have good grafs, good
corn is at your command. Ihus corn was the laft idea that fliouid have entered his

head : inllead of which, like other French improvers, he ruflicd upon it at once— and
from that inflant all was ruined.

The particular advantages of the fpot are confiderable, if ever an improver fliould

arife, with knowledge enough to purfue the methods that are adapted to the foil and fitu-

ation. The hills of all the country are lo gentle, that they are to be tilled with great

eafe, offering the advantage of perennial ftreams, that run at prefent to wafte in the vales.

There are rich veins of white marl, with an under.ftratum, in many places, of clay.

1'here is a hill of flielUfand, for improving the ftiffer foils and the moory bottoms.

There is limc-ftont* at the diftance of half a league, and plenty of peat to burn it. The
Marquis of Galway's father fpread fome of the fliell-fand on a fmall poor field, and had
an immediate luxuriance of crop in confequence. The prefent cure of the parifh has

tried the marl with equal fuccefs. But both thefe manures, and indeed any other, would/
be abfolutely loft, if a fucceflion of corn crops were immediately to follo'v. It is this

valuable under-ftratum of clay and marl which gives fuch a growth to wood. In pafT-

ing from La Fleche toTurbilly, I was amazed, in fome fpots, at the contraft between the

apparent poverty of the furface foil, and the oaks fcattered about it ; they are in general

eaten up by cattle, yet the bark is clean and bright, and this year's fljoots four and even
five feet long. A common mode, and indeed the only one of attempting improvements
here, is to permit the peafants to pare and burn pieces of the heath, to take five crops
in fucceflion, but to leave the ftraw of the laft, to fence the piece around, and to fow
whatever feeds of wood the landlord provides, ufually oak, for a copfe, which in this

villainous way fucceeds well; but as fuch copfes are fenced with a ditch and bank only,

and never any hedge planted, they are prefently open and eaten.

Maini'..— Cueffi/iirJ.—The landes of Anjou extend over a great part of M. ine alio*

—Here they told me, that the extent in that neighbourhood is hardly lefs than fixty

leagues
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leagues in circumference with no great interruption of cultivation. The account they

give of the foil is, that it is abfolutely good for nothing but to produce wood, which it

will do very well. The feigneurs fief it out for ever, in any quantity, at the rent of half

a bufliel of oats an arpcnt (the bufhel thirty pound of wheat), and lome at loyi to 20/.
The peafants pare and burn, and get a very fine crop of rye, then another poor crop of

rye, and after that a miferable one of oats ; reckoning in comrpon that a burning will

give juft three crops ; after which the land is Uridly good for nothing, but is left to na-

ture to recover itl'elf. The price of paring and burning 30 livres per arpent. I can
hardly record thefe inftanccs of l^arbarifm with tolerable patience without dealing exe-

crations, not agalnft a poor unenlightened peafantry, but againft a government poffef-

fing in dcmefne immenfe trafts of thefe lands, without ever ordering any experiments

to be made and publiflieii, of the belt methods of improving them. But had it come
into any fuch projedl, and had tliofc experiments had French conduftors, they would
have been merely with a view of getting corn ! corn ! corn !

To Le M.7//J.—Much of thefe walles hererefemble the fandsof Sologne; uponadead
level, and water (landing in '^any places

;
yet the foil a fand ; and in fpots even a run-

ning one : it arifes from tht ame circumftance which makes them produftire of oak
timber, wherever preferved, viz. the bottom of clay and marl.

BouRBONNOis.

—

Mottlins.—Three-fourths of the whole province wafte, or heath, or
broom, or wood.

St. Pouiyain.—As I quitted the Bourbonnois in this vicinity, entering Auvergne, it

will not be improper to remark, that the whole province, as well as that of Nevernois,

ought, refpeding all the purpofes of improvement, to be deemed waile. The culture

that is carried on, without any exception, on the arable lands, is only fallowing for rye

;

and, after two or three rounds, the land is fo exhaufted by this bleffed fyftem, that it is

kit to weeds : broom is the prevalent fpontancous growth in fuch a cafe ; and if the

broom be left for a number of years itliecomes a foreft. This rye-courfe produces the

landlord for his half (as all is in the hands of metayers) about 2s. 6d. or 3s. an acre

through the whole farm, by corn, cattle, &:c. ; and at fuch rates a vaft proportion of

the province is chiefly to be bought. Confidering that the lands are all inclofed ; that

wood enough is every where found ; that the country is.furniflied with a fiifHcient quan-

tity of buildings ; that the roads are excellent ; that it enjoys a navigation to the capital

;

that markets are good and prices high ; that there is marl or clay under the fands and
fandy gravels ; that the climate is one of the fined in Europe ; and the country highly

pleafant and beautiful : when all thefe circumllances are well weighed, it will be admitted

that no part of France is fo eligible to eflablifli a great and profitable improvement;

but, as I mufl: again repeat it, the whole province appears wade to the eyes of an EngUlh
farmer.

Auvr.RONE.

—

BriciiJe.—The mountains in this neighbourhood too niuch cultivated;

the earth is, by fuch means, walhed away by itortns, and torrents drive away every

thing.

ViVARAis.

—

Pracle/ks.— VAre and burn old turf in thefe mountains. Great tra*Jls

burnt, (jxhauited, and left to nature to recruit.

To 'yV^/zy/z.—Cultivation is carried on in thefe mountains to an incredible height; and

is all by hand. In ft^me cafes earth is carried by hand in balkets, to form the terraced ,

beds that yield a dillicult and fcanty crop, that is brought away on the back. Nothing

could poflibly fupport fuch exertions but the whole being fmall properties; every pea-

limt cultivates his own land.
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Provence.—T<7«r (fJigues.—The mountains here are all calcareous, yet they are,

from a vicious culture and management, dellroyed and abandoned, and yield fubfiftence

to a few miferable goats and flieep only ; fuch mountains in the Vivarais, the Prefident

remarks, are covered with fuperb chefnuts, that yield a good revenue;— this country
would do equally well for them, as appears from the very fine ones found in the park
of Tour d'Aigues. The cutting of every bufh for burning the earth is the caufe ; this

fpecies of culture loofens the furface, and renders it a prey to torrents ; fo that all is

walhed into the rivers, and becomes the deftrudion of the plains. The Durance, in its

whole courfe of near 200 miles, has deftroyed on an average to the breadth of half a
league.

General Ohfervations,

In the preceding notes mention is made of great trads of country fo miferably culti-

vated, that the whole would by a good Englifli farmer be confidercd as wafte. This is

particularly the cafe in Bretagne, Maine, Anjou, Sologne, Bourbonnois, &c. ; and it is

thiscircumftance which reduces the general average proJuft of France tofo low a pitch,

as appears in the chapter which treats of it, notwithflandingthe immenfetradl of twenty-

eight millions of rich land, the products of which are of courfe very high. Here then

ought to be the great eflbrt of a new fyftem of government in France. The revolution

has coft immenfe Turns; and has occafioned a happy defalcation of the revenue, provided

it be replaced wifely and equally on feme objcd of general confumption, and not on
land : but the public burthens of the kingdom are fo heavy ^^^proportioned to its con-

fumption and circulation) that every attention Ihould be exerted to iiicreafe and improve

the contributing income ; and this can in no way and by no methods be efl'eded fo well

and fo e fily as by fpreading improvements over thefe immenfe waftes, which are fuch a

difgrace to the old government. The waftes alone are calculated in thefe llieets at

1 8,000,000 of Englifli acres ; if to thefe we add the trafts in the above-mentioned pro-

vinces, which, though cultivated, are no more produdive than waltcs, and much of them

not of equal profit, we cannot reckon for the whole lefs than 40,000.000 of acres that

are in a wafle ftate ; not ablolutely unprodiiftivc, but which would admit of being ren-

dered four, five, lix, and even ten times more lb than they are at prefent. This extent

is nearly equal to that of the kingdom ot Englaiid ; whence we may judge of the im-

menfe rcfources to be found in the improvement of the agriculture of France ; and the

wifdoni of the meafures of the National Afl'onibly ought to be eltimated in proportion to

their exertions in this rcfped rather than in any other. If they give a ready, immediate,

and abfolute right of inclolure; an exemption from all taxation whatever, for twenty.one

years ; and by a wife fyltem of irnpoils, the future propcd of not being too much bur-

thentd ; il fuch be tiieir cncouragenients in addition to the groat ones already effeded,

particularly in the abolition of tythes, they n.ay ixptct to fee in a few years great un-

dcrtnkiiigs on thefe delolate tracts. But the policy ot a good goverinnent will not, in

this point, do the whole; it may encourage buildings, i iclolures, manuring,anj the iii-

vellment of lar^c capitals ; but if thefe foils be attempted to be cultivated, as they have

hithei to always been in France, failure, bankruptcy, and ruin will be the confequence,

and the Ian. is after a few years left in a worle flate than they are in at prefent. 'I'lie go-

vernment ihould ilit^rtfore iwi omit taking the necedary fteps to have inllrudions well

dili'ufcd for the culiivaiiou of thefe inuncnlc tracts of country; not 'u\ the fpirit of the

old
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©Id • fydem, by printing memoirs, which, if followed, probably would fpread moreniif-

chief than benefit, but by the exhibition of a farm in each confiderable diftrift, under a

right management, and in that degree of perfeflion of culture which is applicable to the

practice of all mankind, of the poor farmers as well as of rich ones; every other fpecies

of perfeftion docs well enough for gentlemen to commend, but is not adapted for f.irmers

to imitate. One large f;irm taken c- !rely from walle in Bretagne, another in Anjou,

a third in Sologne, a fourth in Bourbonnois, and a filth in Guienne, would be fufficienr.

If thefe farms were cultivated on right pradlical principles, on thofoof utterly difregard-

ing corn till the ample fupport of Ihcep and cattle (but particularly the former) in win-

ter, by means of green crops, and in fummcr by graffes, gave fuch a command and fa-

cility of action, that whatever corn was then fown, would in its produce be worthy of

the foil and climate of France, yielding ten lor one on thefe waftes, ini'tead of five or

fix for one, the prefent average of cultivated lands in that kingdom. If this were done,

I fav, the profit of fuch impnivemonts would be equally great and durable ; the pradice

exhibited would take deep root in the refpective provinces ; and extenfive and fpeedy

improvements would be the confequer.ee. By fuch a policy, the National Aflembly

would prove themfelves genuine patriots ; the kingdom would flourilh
;

population,

which at prefent is a burthen, would be rendered uicful, becaufe happy ; and the con-

fumption and circulation of thefe provinces increafing, would give a fpur to thofe of the

whole fociety ; the weight of taxes would lelTen as the bafis enlarged that fupported it

:

—in a word, every good elFedl would flow from fuch i:ndertakings, if properly executed,

that can add to the mafs of national profperity, and confequently the mofl worthy the

attention of an enlightened legillature f.

Attempts have been made to improve thefe waftes, but always with ill fuccefs; I faw

a neglected farm gone back nearly to its priftine (late, not far from Nantes ; the Marquis

of '1 urbilly's in Anjou had no better fuccefs ; and equal failures attended thofe that

were tried on the heaths of Bourdeaux ; and I heard of fome others, fimilar under-

takings in different parts of the kingdom ; but in general they were all equally unfuc-

cefsfui ; and no wonder, for all were conduced on the fame plan, with no other objedl

in view than corn ; but this is the lead important of the products, as it hath been ob-

ferved, that (hould be found on new improvements. A French writer J, who fpeaks

from

• The edift exempting new improvements from taxation was in tlit right fpirit. We are informed by
Moiif. Neckcr, that, fioni 1766 to 178:1, no Icfs than 950,000 arpents wcrs declared dtfriches. De L'Ad-
tniiiljl. ties. fin. 8vo. T. iii. p 13^. Thtre can be no doubt but the grtr.ter part of tlitfc are long fince

abandoned again to nature. 1 never met with a (Ingle perfon in France wlio had half an idea of improving

r'alie lands ; and I may add that of allotlier praftices in the agriculture of England, this is the ieaft under*

flood. See my " Obfervations on tiie prefent State of Walte Lands." 8vo. In regard to the excellent

tdic't above-mentlniii'd, ihtic occurs a proof of the grof^ and confummate ignorance one meets with fo often

in Franco on iill agricultural fubjcdts. In the Cahier du Tiers Etut de 7royes,\t. 3^, they demand the abro-

jjation of th!B tditt ar- prejudicial to the nourifhmcnt and multiplication of cattle. Even the nobility of
(.'amfiray, Cahier, p. 19, are againrt cultivating commons. The nobility oi P»nt-a Moujfon, Cahier, p. 3S,

declare, that ihe cncouragetneiu of iiiclofureB and defrichement is prejudicial to agriculture ; (hame on their

folly ! The clergy are wiicr, for they demand that the poffenbr? of walles fliall either cultivate them tlieni-

felves, or let others that are willing on rcafonable terms. Cahi r de n.'elun b" Morel, p. 22 ; and that all

commonK ihall be alienable for the profperity of agriculture. liayonne, Art. 51. And fome of the 'Tiert

Et.it alio ; all conunons to he divided. Cnimtin MS. And new defrichement to be exempted from all taxes

for twenty years. A(m«, p. ly. La Ruchilif, A\\.. i"], MS-

\ At prefuit (Angiid i-y^ ^'^ know what the blood-hound govcriimcnt of France have done for agri-

culture : CoMPLhi ti.Y mined all that wan good in it.

X ILxptt'mvxKS ami Oh{t:rva\.MiK fur /ft JJeJ'rirheniens. Par Monf. le Dod'eur. LamhaUe. 17'5. 4to.

p. 26, 2H, 33. This gentleman telU us that paring and burning (hould be praftifed only on a calc.ireoi'i

3 u 2 foil.

i
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from experience, as well as the Marquis of Turbillj', prefcribes tliis courfe ; i, dig, nt

the expence of 20 livrcs per arpentof 46,000 feet, in winter, and funimer-faliow, with

many ploughings and harrowings, for— ^j wheat— 3, oats — 4, fallow — 5, wheat—
6, oats, &c. Sic. This gcntUmanj who tells us he broke up and imprni-ed four hundred

and fifty arpents, has not explained how /r.// improvement is to be made without fiieeji

or cattle. Where is his winter food in this prcpofterous courfe? If tbefe four hundred

and fifty arpents be really improved, they have coll him five times more than they ar<'

worth ; but I fufpett they arc—improvetl <? A? Turhil'y. It is mere romance to think of

improving waftes profitably \\ith()ut a great flock ot Ihecp. The ideas of French im-

provers feem rooted in a contrary fpirit ; to the prefeiit moment, there is no other plan

than the old one of corn. A publication ol the year 1701, Manoire fur I'Utilitc d:i Dc
frichement da Tcrrcs dc Cajlknau dc Mcdoc, fpeaks of the fame methods— ^j'Jr^r/wr

—

labourer— herjl'r—cufeincmcr—frovuut—Jciglc, p. 5. The fame views in every part of

the kingdom ; but when you inquire forc;itrIe, you have, on fome hundreds of acre",

feven cows, three mares, four oxen, and no fheep ! (p. 4.)

As the fubject is one of the moll eflliitial in French agriculture, I will very briefly

fketch the right principles on which alone walte countries can be improved to profit.

The rapid view which is pradlicable for a traveller to take, will allow no more than an
outline ; fully to explain the procefs would demand a di(lin6"t treatife. 1. The build-

ings, upon which fo much money is gtncrally fo ufelcfsly employed, fliould, in a pri-

vate undertaking, be adapted to that fized farm, which lets in the country moft advan-

tagcoufly; but in a public undertaking, fhty fliould be adapted to that fized farm which

is mofl favourable to a beneficial cultivation of the foil ; in the latter cafe from four hun-

dred to fix hundred acres. This attention to the fcale of the buildings flows from the

plan of the improvement, which is that of Utting the land in farms, as fait as it is well

improved and brought into the cultivation, in which it ought aitei wards to remain. But
whatever the fize of the future farms may be, the llridefl attention ought to be had to

keeping this part of the expenditure as low as poUible, it contributes little to the pro*

dudivenefs of the land, except what arifes from convenient olHccs for cattle and flieep.

—2. 1 he next obje£l is to buy a large flock of flieep, to feed on the lands in their walle

flate, that are to be improved ; five hundred would he a proper number to begin with.

Thefe (beep (liould be, as nearly as polTible, fuch as the South Downs of England ; of

the French breeds, the moft profitable, and the; bcfl to procure, would be thole of Rou-
fillon. It is of more confequeiice to have a breed not too large, and well clothed with

a fliort firm fleece, than larger or more expenfive breeds.—3. The firll fummer fliould

be entirely employed in paring and burning, and cultivating at lead one hundred acres

of turnips and rape, for the winter lupport of the flieep and plough oxen. After the

turnip feafon ie pall, the paring and burning to continue for rye, artificial grafles to be

Town with rye.— 4. Begin, as early in the fpring as poliible to pare and burn frefli wafte,

firft for a crop of potatoes, on fifteen or twenty acres, and then for two hundred acres of

turnips. '1 he turnip land of lall year to be fown with oats, on three ploughings; and

foil, for ill Bretaetie the ptafanU get liut two or three crops of corn by it ; ami if more, much dung is re-

quifite. liut if tniy tan have two crops oi cciii, cannot they have one crop of ttirnipn ? Cannot ihcy have

('RASS, which fceins never to br in his conunipla iun, tlioii^rh aliiioil the or^iy thing that ought to t>c in

view. l)e Serrts kntw better, htr rccomnuiifls paring and Ijuriiiuj^, dtlciiht-n the opiralion. and anlwers

the objtition ot thofe who urged a ftu.rlcr conliiuianct of the pro.t, hy fhiwiiig, liiat fuch c;rfea pioctid

from impioper nianagcmrni, and do not oci ur, if the laws of f^iod ullage be purfiiej, au tm'liver ii?" i

tcjtr. Lx Thcatrt: JD'Agiiculturrj par D'Ulivicr dc Serrts, 410. 1629. p. 64 to 70.

au rt-
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with the oats, over fifty acres, clover-feed to be fown. After the turnip fcafon is pafl:,

continue paring ami burning for rye, as before. Tiie labourers employed in the fuinmtr
en paring and burning, to work in the v\ inter on ditching, for forming inelofures ; tlie

banks to be planted with white thorn, and willows for making hurdles. This is fuflicient

to ftate the leading principles of the uniiertaking. GLconomy in the execution demandr
that the labourers employed (hould have work conftantly; in fummer paring and burn-
ing, atid managing the hay and corn harvel'l; and in winter ditching, quarrying, if there
be linie-ftone on the premifes, for burning lime for manure, and if not, digging and-
fill'ng marl, or chalk, or other manures which may be found under the furface.^ la^

like manner the number of mafons and carpenters fliould be fo regulated, in proportion-
to the works, fo as to fmd conitant employment through the building feafon.

The courl'cs of crops will explain the whole bufmels of tillage. On the land pared:

and burnt, and planted with potatoes in the fpring, the following rotation : i , potatoes

—

2, oats— 3, turnips—4, oats, and grafs feeds for laying down.
On the land pared and burnt, and fown with turnips at midfiimmcr: i, turnips—

^

2, oats— 3, turnips—4, oats or barley, and grafs feeds for laying down.
On the land pared and burnt, and fown with rye in autumn: i,rye— 2, turnips—••

J'
oats—4, turnips—5, oats, and grafs feeds for laying down.
All the turnips to be fed on the land with Iheep, by hurdling, except thefmall quan-

tity that would be wanted for the plough oxen.

All the grafl'es to he mown the firll year for hay, and then paftured by (hecp, for two^
three, four, or more years, according to circumltances. When they wear out, or be-

tray indications of a want of renewal, they may be broken up with a certainty of yield-

ing grain in plenty, but no two crops of white corn ever to be fown in fucceffion : by-

white corn is underlfood wheat, rye, barley, and oats.

A very ea' v, and, in fome cafes, etfedtual method of improving heaths, is by grubbing^

up the plants that grow fpontaneoufly, and fpreading lime upon the wade without any
tillage, fowing grafs feeds and covering them by the ftieep«fold : it is furprifmg what a>

change is thus elfeded at the fmalleft poflible cxpence ; foils apparently miferable, have~

been made at once worth the rent of 20s, per acre.

It is not polTible to give more than an outline in fuch a flietch as this ; variations, arif.

ing from a difference of foil, will occur, which, though not confiderable, nuill be marked-

with care, or ufelefs cxpences will often be incurred. The method jufl: hinted at ia

particularly applicable upon thofe wades, which are in culture (lerile, from abounding'

with the vitriolic acid ; the cafe of many in l^rctagne ; where pudding Itone is found in

fome diilricts at fix to eight inches under the furface : cultivation ou fuch by the plough-

may be fo tedious and expenfive, that the mere paring and burning, and application of

calcareous manure, lime or marl, with grafs feeds and I'old, as above-mentioned, would
be much the belk improvement, as 1 have myfclf experienced in a country more vitri.

olic and flerile than any wailes I faw in Bretagne.

The progrefs of the tlv)ck of (beep will, by its procreation, (licw what may be the

given progrefs of fuch an improvement, providing turnips in the proponion of one acre

to five (hcep, which will allow enough for oxen and other cattle, and luppofing the loffes

upon a flock to be five per cent.

If the breed of fheep be good, all the ewes fliould be faved for increafing flock, and
the weathers fhould be kept until two years old and pall, fold iat at from two to three

years. On fuch a plan a flock increafes rapidly, perhaps more fo than the capital em«
ployed. But the conductor of inch an undertaking would of courfe proportion his

tlock to his money, fb that all the works might be conflantly going on, without flop or
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break ; to effect wfiich, would demand no inconfiJerable forefight and knowledge of

the Ijuilneft:.

liv the plan of letting the lands, as foon as brought into comp'ete cultivation, the

capital employed in the undertaking would be exerted to the utniolt lorce and advantage

in Ipreadinj.; the improvement over the greatefl ptillible breadth of walhe. 11 the lands

were all to be kept accumulating into one farm, it would grow too vail to be managed
with profit ; but, by letting, the principal attention, exertion, and force of capital would

be always employed where mod wanted and moll uleful ; and it is hardly to be believed

by thofe not accullomed to fuch obl'ervations and inquiries, how great a trad of country

might, in twenty years, be improved.

riantinp- colonies of foreigners upon wafles, has been a favourite method purfucd in.

fovcral coutitrics, particularly in Spain and in Ruflia ; fuch ipcculations have rarely an-

fwercd the immenfe cxpences bellowed upon them. The lands are ufually but hah im.

proved ; the hulbandry introduced is almoll fure to be bad ; and the jealouly with which

{hcnpwfettkrsare viewed by the natives, prevents their practice from ever being imitated.

Such a mode of improvenient as is here iketched would be infinitely more beneficial

;

what was done would be well done, all would be executed by natives, for the only

foreigner employed in the bufinefs (hould be the director. There would be no proba-

bility of the improvement not being durable and ipreading widely, for the lands not being

let until the cultivation was completely in train, the profit as well as the method would

be feen by every one.

By executing the improvement of a wafte on thefe principles, ten thoufand pounds
would have an infinitely greater effeft than an hundred thoufand expended in any other

method : in the German colonies, eftablilhed in the Siera Morena in Spain, and in va-

rious others in dift'erent parts of Europe, much attention has been paid to the eftablilh-

ing of little farms only. 1 do not vvar.t to view fuch, to know that the improvement is

beggarly, and the hufbandry contemptible : no watle can be really improved, and to

the bed advantage, but by means of the flieep, powerfully applied; all other methods
are coftly, flow, and of weak effeift; but no little farmer can have a (lock fufficient. This
paltry idea, of eflablilhing nothing but little farms, is the refult of mofl impolitical ideas

relpecling population, which ought never to be the object of a moment's attention. If

it exifl idle, or beyond the proportion of employment, it is the fource of poverty and
wretchednefs ; it is valual)le only in proportion to regular and adive employment ; find

that emplovment, and you will have an indufirious active population in fpite of every

obllacle. But fmall farms and little divifihle properties, increafing the people without

increafing employment, has no other tendency than to propagate idle beggars, and
to difllminate modes of hulbandry calculated to ixhaull the land, and keep its culti-

vators in mifery. This is not theory but tatt, of which almoit every province in France
abounds with glaring initances. But cf this more in ;;nother chapter.

There is another lort of wade land, that abounds alio very m.uch in France, I mean
marfhcs: it is alferted, that there are from i,2or,o:o to 1,500,000 * arpents of them
in France. 'Ihe improvement of thife is valliy more expenlive and more diflicult than

that (f Lmdcs, heaths, moors, ^c. The draias demanded for them require a confider-

able capital. Thefe ought to be converted to meadow and rich pallure, by means of
draining. Where the\ admit it, the cheapoll improvement of fuch is by irrigatiim ; the

general drainage oi great marflies, if not trulled by the alfcmblies of the departments to

• Pttt>l>r,>t Jxi Condli X J^rkuJiurt, Is'c. i Ffv. i7^c. p.ir M. dc Larrxrville, depute dc Derri, p. 5, DIj
Keujfiit doccuptriitiimgrit Guxrirrt, i;;,S, p<»r M. J'oncrrf, p. ^,

the
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the condu£b of fome one able direftor, fliould be done by commiflion ; by conftituting a
company as in England, and paying the expence by a tax on the lands drained. If the

rage for fmall farms continue, thefe marflies, in proportion as the foil is boggy, will ad-

mit of being divided into fmall portions, that is of thirty to fixty arpents, but it fhould be
under an abfolute prohibition of the plough. The bog, which 1 faw in paffing from
Auvergnac to Nantes, and which feems from its appearance on the map of 13retagno, to

be of a vaft extent, is highly fufceptible of improvement, and every acre of it might be
converted into rich meadow.

Chap. XXVU.—O/Coals in France.

Limousin.—Li?>icges.—I was here affured that a vein of coal has been found at the

depth only of twelve yards, which is feventeen feet thick, but it is no wliere uied, either

in houfcs or in manufadures ; the iron forges are all worked with charcoal. If this is

faft, what a want of capital it proves!

FLAHDEAS.—'Vakncientict.—There are mines worked here. The manco of two hun-
dred and forty pounds fells for 23/. 9 den. and the worft of all at iz\/.

i the largeft of
all at 35/. and 36/. ; they are more abundant at Mons. Wood is burnt hero at the ii>ns,

and all the better private houfes, but the poor burn coal : the mines they fay, are feven

hundred feet deep ; the coal is drawn up by four horfes ; they have four (team engines.

Lille.— Coals, the raziere, 3 livres.

Dunkirk.—Englifti, the raziere of three hundred pound, 8 livres. Thefe are burnt
in every houfe in the town, and are one-third cheaper than wood : there is a canal to

to the coal pits at Valenciennes, but the dillance too great, and locks too numerous and
expenfive to rival the import from England.

Bct/june.—Vils within a few leagues. Price hen
^/^f.

to 46/. the raziere, which, I

have been told, holds about nine lOnglifli pecks, but the raziere of St. Omers holds one
hundred and ninety-five pounds of wheat.

Rouen.—The boiffeau of twenty-two pots, each two bottles, 3 livres \of.

JJigny.—A mine newly opened, at which the coals fell at i^f. 1 Hard the boilTeau of

ninety pounds to one hundred pounds.

Carcntan.— Coals of the ( iiii) only for blackfmiths,
\.\f.

the boiileau of eighty

pounds dry at the mine, b .> wet are ninety pounds or one hundred pounds : ili-v are

not half I'o good as what is brought from llngland.

Cherbourg.—In the in.ui il.icture of blown plate glafs, a great quantity of Newcaftle

coal is burnt; thirteen Uc., or one hundred and three chaldrons coll, all Englifli charges

included, about 750 hvres ; the French duty 3600 livres; and port charges, &c. make
it in all about 1 i,coo livres, which being near 5I. a chaldron feems an enormous price,

at which to buy iuel for a manulatture. The coals of the Cotcmiu, liiey fay here, are

good for nothing.

Granville.— 1 he blackfmiths burn Gucrnfey coals.

Auray.— 1 nglifli coals 3 hvres the builieau ol about t' . Engliih pecks, which tl:e

blackfiuiths ufe tor particular pui pules.

Nantes— I'rench coal 300 livres I'^e twenty-one barriqucs, each double wine-

mealure, or tour hundred and eighty pints, but one iwrriqvio ot Englifli is worth two of it.

A coal niine worked by a Monf. Jarry, at Langein, live leagues troni Nantes. Ano-

ther ai IVloiitrclais, ncir Ingrandc ; and at St. Goorge, near Sauiuer. The French

coals uied iu the iouudry, near this city, come to 34 livres the two thouIi\nd pounds.

7 Lii
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La I'lcche.—VvicQ i6f. the boiffeau, of thirty pounds, wheat; they are from
Angers.

Rouen.—IVIonf. Scannegatty works the common borer with a windlafs in boring deep

for coals, f(ir which piirpofe he has been employed by government : he (hewed me the

model of one made at Paris, thr;.>e hundred feet long, with this he has bored one hun-

dred and fixty feet, much of it in hard rock, without accidint ; his objeftion to fhattsis

the water rifmg, he would ufc fhafts until he comes to water, but after that mull bore.

He fays the badncfs of the coal in the mine neai- Cherbourg, arifes merely from being

ill worked ; they have got at prelent only to the furface coal, inftead of piercing through

the bed. M. Scanncgatty afl'crts the confumption of Englifli coals in the generality of

Rouen to be two millions a year. The price is 40 livres for fix and a alf barriques,

each barriquc one hundred and fifty pounds, or nine hundred and feventy-five pounds,

or about 80 livres a ton.

Elbatif. —Conivim^s 200,000 livres a year in Englifli coals

Nangis.—Brought from Berri. Price 4 livres the Englifh bufliel.

Lorraine.—Pont -a-MottJ/bn—From Sarbruck 18 livres the thoufand pounds. At
the mine 5 livres.

Alsace.—A/or/.— Price at the mine, four leagues from this place, 12/. the hun-

dred pounds ; here 1 (>/. They are ufcd only by blackfmiths.

BouRGOGNE.

—

Cbag7iy.—Coals from Mont Cenis i at the mine 6 livres the wine

qucu—here 10 livres. Nobody burns coals in their houfes.

Mont Cents.—At the mine a ban 10f. It is remarkable, that at the inn here and at

every noule, except thofe of the common workman, wood is burnt : 'vhich fhews the ab-

furd prejudices of the French iti favour of that fuel, in fpite of price.

BouRBoNNOis.

—

Moiilins.—Price 30 Z'.
the l/ac/jcle, of which four makes a poin9on.

AuvERGNE.

—

Clermont.—Price 10 livres the raze of two feet two inches, by one

foot fix inches, and nine inches deep. Ufcd only in (loves or by blackfmiths, they are

froni Brio,ude.

lirioudc.—'Vhcrazc, of one hundred and (ifty pounds, 16f. but the bcft is 7.0/.

fix.—The carton of hfty pound 1 4/.

VivARAis.— Co/fcros.— The quintal 50/.
77'/^'/::.—=-The blackfmiths here burn charcoal, yet arc near the coal mine which 1

pafl'ed in the vale
J

it is a (lone coal ; the pricj 7/ the hundred pounds.

Daim'kink'.— Aionttlininrt,— Large coal 1 livre 15/". the one hundred and fifty-fivc

pounds; fmall, for blacklmilhs and manufadurirs, 21 f. the one hundred and lifty.fjve

pounds. The mine is at Givors near Vienuc-, at five leagues from Lyon ; there

is a canal to Vicnne, but with a toll. Coak, made of coal, for melting, j/. the

quintal.

Pierre I.attc.— Coals 3 livres {he meafure of about fix pecks ; none ufed by black-

fmiths.

Pkdvence.— Tour ({'Aigues.—Price 40/". the quintal. \6f. or 18/ at Aix. At the

Riiiies three leagues from Aix, ^f.
Marj'eille.—Coals from Givors in Dauphinc near Lyon, 33 /I for two huuilred and

ten pounds, of I'aveau in Provence, 40 /I to 24/ (or three hundred pounds. Oi Valdonne

41 /. ditto ; ufcd in the foap fabric and fugar refineries. Of England 42/ to 45/! on
board the (hip, for two hundred and ten pounds j on (liore dvj'. lor one hundred and
.Hincty-fivc pounds,

Lyon-
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1

Lyonnois.— £;'£)«.— Coals 30/. the one hundred and thirty pounds. ThemiAes are

fix leagues off, price there 24/ for one hundred aud fixty pounds : there is a canal from

the pits to the Rhone.
The want of vigour in working the coal-mines in France, is to be attributed to two

caufes i
I. the price of wood has not rifen fufliciently to forte this branch of induftry ;

iind, 2. the want of capital which affefts every thing in that kingdom, prevents exertions

being made with the neceflary animation. But thefe evils will correct themfelves; the

gradual rife in the price of wood, wliich fo far from being an evil, as it is univerfally

thought in France, is only a proof of national improveuicnt, will by degrees force the

confumption of coals ; and when thefe arc in the neceflary demand, they will be pro-

duced in greater quantities.

Chap. XXVIII.— JVoods, Forc/is/rimbcr, and Planting, in France.

Pyrcnnecs.—A confiderable proportion of thefe mountains is under wood, and a

much larger has been ; for the deltrudlion of ihem making every day is not credible to

thofe who have not viewed them. Paffed frequently through fevcral woods near Bag-

nere dc Luchon, in which the woodmen were at work, riving and cutting beech ftaves for

calks ; I was (hocked to fee the deftruftion they made, which could not have been more
wafteful or lavifli if they had been in the midft of an American foreft. Large and
beautiful beeches are cut off, three, four, and five feet high, and thofe noble (lumps left

to rot ; whole trees, which on trial would not rive well, left for years, and now rotting

imtouched : and in working thofe we faw, nothing but clean cuts taken, three or four

ffct perhaps in fifty, and the reft left on the ground in the fame confufion in which it

fell. The dedruftion fo gciieral in this noble foreft of Lartigues, that it is almoft de-

llroyed ; there is no young growth for fucccflion j and in ten or twelve years it will be

a bare mountain with a few miferable (hrubs brovvzed by goats and other cattle. In

ibme trads which I paffed, at a few leagues diftance towards the walks of the Spanifh

flocks, there are fome forells deftroyed in fuch a fhameful manner, that to a perfon, from

a country where wood is of any value, muft appear incr'^dible ; ieveral fcores of acres

fo utterly deftroyed that not a tree remains ftanding ; yet the whole a foreft of ftumps,

three, four, and fix feet high, melancholy and (hocking to beliold. The torrents every

wliere roll down as much wood as (lone, and prefent a fpeftacle of fimilar ruin; the

roads are formed of fragments of trees, and aiv guarded againft the jirccipices by whole

ones laid and loft to rot ; you no where pafs many yards without thrufting your cane

into bodies, rotten, or rotting ; all is ruin, wafte, and defolation ; and the very appear-

ance one would fuppofe a wood to carry, in whicii a foreign enemy had, with the moft

wanton malice, deliroycd every thing.

Thofe woods are commons belonging to the communities of the pari(hes, upon wliich

every inhabitant affumes the rit^ht, and pradifes the rage of depredation. So carelefs

of the intcrcUs of pofterity, or rather fo inflamed againlt every idea but that of the prt-

fent moment, that, in the general opinion, there will be an undoubted fcarcity in thirty

years, amidft what have been, and yet are, in fome dillrids very noble foreils. The
communities fomctimes fell woods ; an inftanco occurred lately, that of Bagnere de Lu-

chon fold a fall for 14,000 hvrcs,but worth, it is laid, 35,000 livres, in which Ibme pil-

fering might take place ; this was to pay their fliare of the new balhing-iioufe. Is it

pullible that fuch a recital can be given of a country that imports pot-a(ii from the dif-

tance of two thoviland miles ?
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The number of faw mills in thefe mountains, turned by torrents, is confiderable; they

are of a very cheap and fimple conltrudion, but exceedingly incomplete, having no me.
chanical contrivance for bringing the tree to the faw, a raan conftantly doing it by prefling

^ith his foot on the cogged wheel.

Lavovzvoc— Lunel.—At the Palais Royal inn there is one among many ftables

vhich is covered by twelve large beams, fixteen or eighteen inches fquare, and forty-

five feet long. I'hc whole country is at prefent quqfi fuch trees as thefe, denuded.

Gascocne.— St. Palais to Anfpan.»—An oak here fells for 30 livres, which would in

England fell for 45s. to 50s.

Isle of France.— Z./Vj//y2//«/.—In the royal foreft of Senars, the oak copfes are cut

every twenty years, and fell at 600 livres the arpent (the cord of wood felling at Paris,

at 50 livres;, which makes 30 livres a year, but from this carriage is to be dedufted, and

there will remain about a louis d'or.

Ljancourt.—Woods here form a confiderable portion of the whole coimtry. ITiey

are in general cut at twelve years growth, but in fome parts at fifteen and twenty; they

fellat twelveyears from loolivres toaoolivresthe arpent (about oneacre and a quarter) rat

1 50 livres, it may be called 1 2 livres per ann. ; as they are on the pooreft land this is much
more confiderable than the fame land would let tor, but it is much inferior to what the

produft of the fame lands would be under a tolerable fyllem of cultivation. The quan-

tity of foreft fpread over the country, in almoft every direftion, makes timber cheap

:

oak, a(h, and elm fell at 30/. the cubical foot, a larger foot than that of England. The
poorell family 60 livres a year in wood.

C/frff;o»^— Near this place, in the foreft of la Neuville cu Haye, belonging to the

king, there is an undertaking now (1787) going forward, which does honour to go-

vernment: it is a plantation of oak for timber. The land is inclofed with pales, wired

to the rails in the French manner, inftead of nailing : the land is all trenched two feet

deep, for which the workmen are paid according to the foil, aoyl to 4oy! the fquare

perch of twenty-two feet, and they earn about 22/ a day : as it was an old foreft where
they work, there are many roots, for extrafling which they aro allowed fomething more.

The foil in general is a good light loam, except in fome parts on a pure white fand.

The whole expenceby contract (fencing excepted), digging, planting, filling vacancies,

and hoeing twice a year, for five years, is 300 livres the arpent, of about one acre and a

quarter. The fence 183 livres the toile, or about is. ad. a yard, running meafure

:

fixty arpents arc done, and they are ftill at work. I viewed the oaks with pleafure; they

are moft of them remarkably fine ; they thrive well and are very healthy ; fome arc five

years eld from the feed, and others five years old from tranfplanting ; the plants then

three yerrs old : thefe are the largely, but not more fo than three years' diflercnce in ago

ought to make them ; ihi-y are in rows at about four feet. There is alfo a fmall inclo-

fure of chcfnuts and Bourdeaux pines (pitita niaritimus,) fown four years paft, which aro

now five feet high, which is a vaft growth. The only enemy which the oaks have hi-

therto met with is the cock-chaftcr grub, which has killed fome.

Dugny.—Monf. Crette de Paluel has planted many thoufands of the poplar with fuc-

cefs, and has Lut them when only twelveyears old, large enough for building. Several

of his farming offices, very well and fubftantially built, arc of this wood, erefted twelve

years ago : and the timbers arc now as found as at the timeof ufing } but he has found
that when expofed to the weather it uoes not laft.

NoRMANDfE.—^on.—The feat of the Marquis de Turgot, elder brother of the cele-

brated controlcur.general. A large plantation of foreign trees, in which nothing is fo

remarkable as the fuperiurity of the larch to every other plant.

Falai/t.

CVit
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, Falaifc.—Woods at twelve years growth, pay 8 to lo louis an acre, or 22 Uvres a

year.

Hanourt. -^The larch and Weymouth pine of eighteen years growth, have thriven

beyond any thing. I ineafured a larch of that age, three feet fix inches in circumference,

at five feet from the ground ; and a Weymouth two inches larger. Woods through*

cMt Normandy, on an average, pay 20 livres the Norman acre (10s. 6d. per English

acre).

La Roche-Guyon,—There is nothing in this country that pays better than plantations

of willows for yielding vine props. The Duchefs D'Enville has a piece of three and a
half arpents, which yields 400 livres a year, by being cut every third year. New ones

are fet as the old wear out ; the heads are cropped at three years old, and the great

produ£i: is from nine to eighteen years of age. Lombardy poplars planted by the pre-

fent Duchefs, of twenty-four years growth, are worth 1 1 livres each, (landing only fix

feet afunder : it would be ufelefs to apply calculation to this fa£);, to fee what the acreable

produce would be ; for if a man had a few acres to fell every year, he would be able to

get no more than the price of a very bad fire wood, not faleable till after every better

fort in a country was confumed. Could a demand be found the profit would be enor-

mous. They grow on the level of the Seine. They are cut into boards ten inches wide,

which fell at if. the foot.

Isle of France.—Columiers.-^Woods at nine years growth, worth 180 livres the

arpent (9I. the Englifh acre).

Champagne.—Mareull.—At twenty years growth, worth 300 livres the arpent

( I ol. .'
'. " Ljr Englifh acre), at one and a half or two leagues from the Marne, but if fur-

ther, t, per arpent per annum dedu£tion.

£/. It is pofTible to go from hence to Alface, with no great interruption, through

forefl all tne way. '
>

'

Loraine.—Braban.—Woods are cut at twenty years growth, and the produce I2
livres per arpent per annum (i8s. 4d. per Englifh acre).

Metz.—Woods cut at twenty to twenty-five years growth, i ao livres the jourhal.

Luneville.—Woods cut at twenty-five or thirty years growth, from 40 livres to

I'Oo livres net the journal, one thoufand nine hundred and feventy-four Englifh yards.

Franchb CoMTii'.

—

Bejangon.—Cut at twenty-five years growth, and yields 150
livres to 200 livres the cuttmg, or 8 livres per annum per arpent; near the forges of the

city, to 300 livres ( lol. los. per Englifh acre).

Orchamps.—A little auberge confumes from twenty to thirty waggon loads, each 8
livres in a year at one fire.

BouRoooNE.

—

Auxonne.-rVdXs a wood felled and corded, twelve cords per Endifh
acre ; the cord eight feet by four feet, and two high ; and the price 8 livres. A Httle

aubcrgifU' confumes to the amount of 200 livres a year one fire. It v;ould cod a poor
family i^o livres a year, if they bought fairly all they burn. Calculate

Four millions of families, at one cord, and at ten per acre, 400,000 acres,

Cut at twenty years, - - _ _ 8,000,000
At two cords, • - • - 16,000,000
At three ditto, • ... 24,000,000

Dijon.—Confuniption of one fire, five or fix maul for the poor, the maul four feet

cubical. Of the whole tnwn of twenty-four thoufand people, forty thoufand maul.

Bed >ak timber, 3 livres the cubical foot. Inferior to ao/. Elm dearer than oak; ufcd
V.

«"or wheel carriages only, i^ine one-third cheaper.

BoURi
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BouRBONNois.—A/tf«//nj—C.'opfos cut at fifteen years growth, and fill at 50 \ivr<i%

the arpent, of forty-eight thoufaiid three hundred and eighty-four feet; no expence ex-
cept cutting. Oak timber, 18/ to 2of. the cubical foot. Planks of nine, ten, and
eleven inches wide, 45 livrcs to 60 livres the hundred tolfe (fix feet}, J- inch thick.

Laths 14/ the faggot, of fifty-two, and five feet long.

AiivERGNE.—/i/o/H—One fire, and a very poor one, 80 livres, if bought.

Ckrimnt,—A poor family, to fteal none, muft have ten cord, or 60 livres, and
charcoal to the amount of j 5 livres ; but in general they (leal, or coUefk as well as

they can.

VivARAis.

—

Pradclles ioThuytz,—Great woods of pines in thefe iiMuntains, with

faw mills for cutting them.

DAUPnmE'.

—

Lorhh— Oak 1 if. the hundred pound.

Provence.—Tour (/'y/(^ vtv.— Wood thrives greatly in this country. The Prefident

has a great many oaks, and ibme of a vaft fize ; alfo black poplar and beech. One by
the farnt-houfe, thirteen feet eleven inches, French, in circumference, at five feei: from
the ground, and eighty feet high. Here alfo are ever-green oaks, five hundred years

old. He has platanus of a vaft growth, in twenty-five years, and the mtrus papyriferay

of a great fizc. The pooreft family in this country confumes fixty quintals of wood a
year, ftolen or bought

j
generally the former. A bourgeoife, that has foup every day

at one fire, one hundred and fifty quintals.

Frejus to ll/lrelies.—-The pines, &c. in thefe mountains, hacked, plundered, and de-

ftroyed, almoft as wantonly as in the Pyrennees : and fpots every where burnt by the

fliepherds, though prohibited, in order to procure herbage for their flocks.

Price of Wood and Charcoal^ Idc* Price ptr

Par'u load

•fx^o ft.

1787.—Limousin.—L/ffw^«.—Charcoal 30^! the quintal.

Anooumois.—Frr/mA—Cord of wood 10 hvres near a navigation
j 3 livres at

a diftance.

IsLB OF France.—Afr//;ffrofl.—Cord 44 Hvres.,

Flanders.—Lille.—Ditto 60 livres.

Dunkirk.—Ditto 60 livres the load of one hundred meafurcs.

1788.—Normandy.— C.:?<'»— Charcoal 20/ the razierc, of forty pound of
wheat.

Cord of be«ch wood, fix feet long, four broad, and four high, 24 livres.

Other woods 1 8 livres to 30 livres, • - - -

Faggots of three and a half feet round, and five feet long, with large wood ia

them, 60 Hvres to 80 livres per hundred.

Bretaone,—^«w«.— Cord eight feet long, four high, and two and a half

broad, 1 5 livres to 1 7 livrcs, • .

Landtrnau.' -Cox^ eight feet bv four feet, and two and a half high, 34 livres,

L'Orient."»Coni eight feet by four feet, and two and a half high, 20 livres,

^uroy.— Charcoal 3 livres the barrique. Iron 5/. the pound. A horfe fhoe

lay:

^ttt»f;pMf.—Cord of wood, 28 livres, - • .

Nantes.— "Ditto 30 litres to 36 livres, , . ,

Swediih iron s8o livres th« thouTaod pound. Hemp 50 livrcs the hundred
ditto.

JnciHif*

35

aS

35

49
57
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Price per

Paris load

of 140/?.
Ifv.

AncenU. - Cord 24 livrcs. • - • - - 42
Anjoo. —^«^o-j.— Cord eight feet long, four feet high, and foui broad : a dou-

ble cord, 40 llvres. - - • » 42
Faggots 18 Hvres to 24 livres the hundred. ,

La Flcche.—Cord 16 livres to 21 livrej!, - - "39
Cliarcoal 70 livres to 80 livres the forty-two barriques.

Maine.—Gw^i-Ztf/'t/.—The cord, fix feet by 3^^ feet, and 3} high, of pine, 6
livres, ' - • • • • - -12
Ditto of oak, 14 livres, - - - - - - 26

Normandy. — GflfI?.—Charcoal 52/ thebarrique. Iron 23 livres the hundred

pound, or i Hard lefs that $/. the pound. They charge 8/1 the pound for heavy

viorky and 32/. for (hoeing a horfe.

Elbauf.—The cord eight feet by four feet, and af high, 24 livres, - - 42
La Roche Guyon.—Cord eight teet by four feet, and four high, is 30 livrcs, 32
Isle of France.—iVlj«^«.—Cord twelve feet by four feet, and four high

:

price 24 livres to 28 livres, - - -
^

- - 18

Champagnb.— Marf«/7.— Cord eight feet long, five feet high, and t^ree feet

feven inches broad, fells, oak 36 livres, - - . -

White woods 24 livres, - - - - ,

Charcoal 50/. the tonneaux, of two hundred pints of Paris (quarts).

Epernay.^'The cord 40 livres, " '
.

'

St-. Mcnthcud.—Cord eight feet by four feet, and 3I inches: 18 livres iq/I; in

the town 1 9 livrcs ; but twenty-five years ago it was 7 livres to ten feet,

Lorraine.—Braban.—Cori eight feet by four feet, and four high, is 1,9

livres, ..----.
^ 'at'ls-Tour.—Cord eight feet by four feet, and four high, is 1 6 livres ; the bed

ai livrcs, ....--.
Metz.—Charcoal 30/: the fack : cord eight feet by four feet, and four high ; is

32 livres ; of beach and hornbeam, . - • .

Of oak, 22 livros, .----,
Pont «j.A/oM^.— Cord eight feet by four feet, and 4 high : in town 1^ livres

xof. . - - - ^ »

in the foreft 12 livres.

JVt/wfy."—Cord floated oak 20 livres; other forts 23 livres.

Not floated oak j.6 livrcs ; beech and hornbeam 34 livres,

I unLvillc.~--Cord eiyht feet by four fleet, and four high : now 24 livrcs to 28

ivrcs.

Beech, - • * » • . -

Oak 22 Mvres to 23 livres, - - . - .

Ai.sACE.— S//vj/2'c«r^.— Cord fix feet by fix feet, and three high: price 27
livrcs, • - - - - - ,

Sc/jelejiat,—Cord fix feet by fix feet, and three high
}

price 24 livres *,

^i-.— Cord eight feet by four feet, and four high ; p*ice la livres, yej mjiny,

tfon forges, , . • ^ .

3t
at

40

«4

20

20

35
24

18.

28

37

23

24

38>

3'

• Sflm« foW fi;' fctt I7 Gx hct, sMid fui.hig)*.
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J 'lice per

I'liris loml

I'lV.

18

27

26

3'

24

0/" 140 /><

Franche CotATu'.'—Bffanfon.—Cord eight foet by four feet, and four high,

floated, 16 livres iq/*. - .

Not floated, 25 livres, . - - . .

Orchamps.—Iron ; all ufed by blackfmiths ; is of the country
j 5/. the pound.

Charcoal only ufed in making it, at 40 livres the load of four horfes, about fifty or
fixty bufliels ; there are forges fpread over the whole country : one within three

leagues, which, with its furnace, ufes fifty loads of wood per diem. Shoeing a

horfe ^of.

Dijon.—Cord y\ feet by four feet, and 4J high, at 26 livres the mocul, a cube
of four feet, and the price 1 3 livres, . - - - -

Price of carriage 2of. per thoufand pound for each league.

Chagny,—Mocul, cube of four feet, i.-? livres to 16 livres.

Iron : tier of wht.els 7/. the pound and 8/. tor the nails. Price of iron ^.
1 liard.

Moulins.—Cord, two to a coche, 30 livres. Charcoal 3^7^ to 3/ the Englifli

peck. Iron 1 liard under
(if.

per pound. Caft ditto ^.
Clermont.— Cord three teet eleven inches, by feven feet four inches circumfe-

rence
;

price 6 livres, about one-fourth of a Paris cord, . - _

Charcoal 2/I the pound.

Fix.—Iron ^{f. the pound.

Mo«/f//war/.—Charcoal 5/I the hundred pound.

Pierre Latte.—Wood loj. the hundred pound.

jivignon.—Wood 1 8/ to 20/. the hundred pound. Charcoal 3 livres the hun-
dred pound.

Tour (Tjliguet.— Charcoal 45/". the hundred pound.

Mar/eille.'—Wood 3 livres lyf. for three hundred pound, and 8/! carriage from
the ftiip.

In winter the fame, 5 livres. Charcoal, by fliipping, 50/*. the quintal, one hundred
and twenty pound ; by land 70/1

X,^o«.— Oak, the mocul, three feet eight inches fquare, 23 livres.

General average, - . . . -

To thefe data may be here added, that the woods and forefts of the kingdom amount
to 19,830,515 acres, and that the average annual produce may be reckoned 14s. an
acre. It here appears, that the average price per cord, of one hundred and forty cubi-

cal feet, is 30 livres.

The price of wood has rifen confiderably in France,

two Paris voies, at Bourg, in Brefle.

In 1688,

1718, - -

1748,

1778,

1789,
The fcarcity of wood in France, as marked in this rife of price, has occupied at leaft an
hundred pens during the lall ten years: almoll all the cahicrs complain heavily of it, and
In that ol the clergy of Meaux, they call it a real calamity. There is hardly a focicty of

30

Prici of the lignier, equal to

3 liv. of.

3 •»

7 10

9 o
21 o*

* ObftntatioiuJur fJgricvkure, par Mi Varcnnc de FcntHc.

9

Uvop. 141.
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agriculture in the kingdom, that has not ofFercd premiums for memoirs that fliould ex-

plain the caufes of fuch an alarming want, and point out the bed means of remedying
it. The opinion Ls univerfal; I have met but one mind upon the topic, which, confider-

ing the talents for political ceconomy, furprifed me a good deal 5 for I muft declare

myfelf of a directly contrary opinion, and venture to affert, that the price of wood is too

low in France ; that it has not rifen fo rapidly as it ought to have done ; and that all

ideas of encouraging plantations, to prevent a further rife, are ignorant and mifchievous,

and founded m a total niilconception of the fubje£k, for want of combining thofe circum-

ftances which bear upon the queflion. The rent of arable land, in France, calculated

ftparately, and rejefting the parts left wafte, and in negleft, is 1 5s. yd, an acre ; but
the rent of woods is oniy 1 as. How then in common fenfe can any one complain of a

price of wood, which, inftead of being at its prefent rate an injury to the confumer, is

a£lually a material one to the landed int^reft, who do not make by their woods nearly

what they would do by the land if it was grubbed, cleared, and converted to cultiva-

tion ; and I am fo well perfuaded of this, that if I was the poffeflbr of woods in France,

I would moft affur^ dly grub up every acre that did not grow upon land impracticable

to the plough } and I fliould do this under the firmeft convidtion that my fpeculation

would be profitable. If tillage improves, and freed from tithes and inequality of taxa-

tion, no one can doubt but it will improve, the price of wood ought to rife very con-
fiderably to prevent landlords, who are well informed, from grubbing up; and let it

be confidered how vaft a premium there is to induce them to fuch a conduft, in all

woods where the gro*th is ancient, as forty, fifty, fixty, and a hundred years, at which

agj mai / are found in France : the money which the fale of fuch would produce, placed

at intereil, and the land converted to tillage, would in moft inRances treble, and even

quadruple, the revenue to be gained from the fame land while cropped with wood. Nor
is it to be forgotten, that frefli wood-land is generally fertile, pofleffing (lores that, with

good management in refped to cropping, may be made to lall at leaft twenty years,

and in fome meafure for ever. We mav iafely determine that the pricj of wood is not

rifen to a fair par with otiier land products, until it can no longer be the intereft of the

land owner to grub up, and till woods yield as good a revenue as the lands around

them, well cultivated. It is an undoubted faft, that the price is not yet rifen near to

fuch a par.

There is ye? another, and equally unque' lable proof, that the price of wood is

much too low in France, and that is the co.u mines, found in almoft every part of the

kingdom, jmnin for the greater part unworked ; and that the people burn wood even

in the immediate vicinity of fuch mines ; I was myfelf ferved with wood at all the inns,

at and near the coal mines wrought, of Valenciennes, Mont-Cenis, Lyon, Auvergne,

Languedoc, Normandie, Bretagne, Anjou, &c. &c. Is it pofTible to fuppofe that this

would be the cafe if wood was rifen to its fair par with other commodities ?

The conclufion to be drawn, from this ftate of fadts, is fufficiently clear, that the le-

giflature ought not to take any Heps whatever to encourage the production of wood, but

leave it abfolutely free to rife gradually to that fair price to which demand will carry it;

and that the focicties and academies or agriculture, compofed of citizens, that is to fay,

commonly of mer<> confumers, unintereded in the production, ought to ceafe their un-

jiill and impertinent clau'our againd the price of a commodity which is much too cheap,

whenever the price of wood rifes too high, coal mines will every where be cffedually

worked, and the people in fight of them moft aH'uredly will not burn wood.

We have of late had, in England, the fame vulgar apprehenfion of a want of wood,

efptcially for (hip building, which has difgraced France. No wonder timber has been

deftroyed

„ 1
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deflroycd in both kingdoms, while the jrice was inadequate to the expence of ralfing it.

Timber for fliip building, as well as cord-woo.', (hould at leait bear a pruportion with

corn, meat, butter, wool. Sec. which the grout.d uiigVit yield if not occupied in a differ-

ent maimer. The cotnpaiilbas made are by landlords, who look only at rent, but tlie

national intcrells require that prodicse Ihould be conlulttd. The argument commonly
ufcd, by the propri^itors of the landcs of Bourdcaux, againft cultivating tliem, is, that

they yield at prefent, in pii)c«, a better rent in refin than they would do for cultivation,

which is certainly tru , if the culture introduced was not good ; but wliut a lols to the

nation to have lands employed to yield, like all the \voo;!>; of the kingdom, agrofspro-

^uce of 16 livres per acre, inllead of 40 livres, the produce of aiable land ? Thofe

who contend for encouragement to plantings becaufe wood is dear, call for the inarvcil-

ous hnprovement ofconverting land, which now yields 40 livres, to the (bteof yit:ldiiig

16 livres ! It is ju(t the fame in England ; our focieties offer premiums for planting,

and, as far as thofe premiums are clainicd, or induce men to think planting an improve-

ment, they are attended with the mifchief and abfurdity of preferring a fmall to a great

produce. There are tradsof imprailicable land, 1 will not fay liKiJle, becaufe nine-tentiis

of our wafte lands, like thofe of France, arc fuiceptible of cultivation, and therefore it is

a public nuifance to plant them : it may be profitable t.-, the landlord to plant quick

growing trees, becaufe he confiders only rent, but focieties and the nation Ihould look

tit produce^ and confequently difcourage uU planting.

The common argument, that is founded on the fuppofed ncccfllty of a Royal Navy,
I fliould be forry to bellow three words upon; for 1 hold every idea of a great naval

force to be founded on very quellionable theories. Injurious to other nations in its ob-

ject, which is that of extending to the molt diilant parts of the globe, the i!iifchievous

cfleds of ambition, and all the horrors that attend the fpirit of conqueft, when flowing

from tue worlt fpirit of foreign conunerce. A great navy afi'ords the means of fprcad-

ing what may to Europe be called a domeflic quarrel to the mod diftant regions of the

globe, and involving millions in the ruin of wars, who arc in judiceas unconcerned in

the difpute as they arc removed by dillancc from the natural theatre of it. And what-
ever commercial neceflity, founded upon the worlt principles, may be urged in the fup-

port of it, yet the expence is fo enormous, that no nation, it is now well underftood,

can be formidable both at land and fea at the fame time, without making efforts, that

throw our own burthens, by means of debts, on our innocent poiterity. Mr. Hume re-

marks, that the Briiilh tleet, in the height of the war of : 740, coff the nation a greater

expence than that of the whole miUtai^ eflablhliment of the Roman Empire, under
Augullus, while all that deiervcd to be called the world wns in obedience to his fccp-

tre ; but in the late war, the expence of our floct amounted to more than the double of

what aitradtd the notice of that agreeable and profound politician, for the naval ex-

pence of 1781 arofe to 8,603,884!.

'I'he ambition of (latelmcn is ready at all times to found upon a great cointnerce the

neceflity of a gre.»t navy to protect it ; and the next ftcp is, the fuppofed neceflity of a

great commerce to fupport the great navy ; and very fine arraiigfinents, in political

uc. onotny, have been the conlequuice of this niifchievous combinaiion. The delufivc

dream of colonies was one branch of this curious policy, which cod the nation, as Sir

John Sinclair has calculated, two hundred and eighty millions! Rather than have in-

curred fuch an enormous expence, which our powerful navy ablblutely induced, would it

not have been better had the nation been without commerce, without colojiies, without a

navy ? 'J'he fame madnefs has infelled the cabinet of Fiance; a great navy is there alfo

coniidered as eflential, becaule they have in St. Doniin;.;o a great colony ; tbMs one

1 nuifance
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nuifance begets another. The prefent century has been the period of naval power. It

will ceafe in the next, and then be confidered as a fyltem founded on the fpirit of com-
mercial rapine.

But whatever necefllty there may be for navies, there is none for raifing oak to build

them, which it is infinitely better to buy than to cultivate. There is no profpect of ex-

haufting the oak of the north, of Bohemia, Silefia, Poland, Hungary, and the territories

on the Adriatic, for centuries to come ; the price will rife as carriage becomes expen-
five, but the fupply will remain for ages. So long ago as the beginning of the lad cen<

tury, we ufed fir for building, from the fcarcity ot oak *
; and notwithltanding the im-

menfe confumption fince, the countries that fupply it promife to continue that fupply for

live centuries to come.

A veffel of the firft rank is faid, in France, to demand fixty thoufand cubical feet

«f timber f } but a later account makes it much more confiderable.

• Quantity fn a Ship Quantity in a Ship

of 1 16 Guns. ot 74 Guns.

Cubical feet,—Firft fpecies, 77.520 .« 47.356
Second ditto. 39,840 ^^ 16,161
A iird ditto. 5,896 — 12,300
Fourth ditto. 1,250 — 1,780
Fifth ditto. 180 — »9
Plank, >.99S

— >.497

J 26,681 .^ 79*^^3
Fir. 8,449 — 6,338

1

The common price of oak 3 livresthe foot.

I cannot quit the fubjeft of woods without remarking, that many of the nobility,

in France, have given that attention to the introduction of exotic trees, which would

have been a thoufand times better applied to improving the agriculture of their diftrifts

:

I faw many places, the owners of which affedted to make a reputation by their ever-

greens, and other plantations, while living in the midfl of lands, under a cultivation

difgraceful to the kingdom, and the fame even on their own farms. For one fol that

France will ever be improved by their exotics, it was in their power to have improved

her many louis, by very different exertions.

Chap. XXVIII.—On fame (Economical PraWces in France.

SOME fcattered minutes, not abfoluttly ufelefs may perhaps better be thrown

together than burnt ; for ingenious men fometimes catch hints from a flight mention

of pradices, and apply them to ufes not at firft thought of.

Building.

LAVfovtnoc—'Montauban to Toulou/e.'—At a brick-kiln, obferve that they bum
only faggots of vine-cuttings.

" =• And now of late, for want of other timber, we begin to ufe fir for building of houfes." jfn Old

7hrinnfwly reviveJ, or ihf Manner of Planting. tSfc. by R. C. 410. 1611. Slack letter. P. 7,

f Reche-ehtt fur la HtuilU (TEngrait. Tom. ii. p. t^.

X Encyclnpiaie Metbodique. 4W. Marine, Tom. i. part i.p. 10J.

VOL.ir. 3Y i?<7PW
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Ba^ttere dc Luchon.—For building the new bathing.houfe eroaing hen', by the ftate»

of Languedoc, they work the lime (burnt from a fine blue hard (lone) with gravel in-

ftead of fand, of which they have uonc in'thc country ; and, on examination, I found

this gravel to be a true lime-done one, the fame fo often met with in Ireland. I could

not find that the mortar was the harder or better for this ; but, on breaking, rather

fofter than that of fand. They have here a very effeduai method of cementing (lone
;

when fquared blocks break, they join them very cafily, by applying this cement j-^

refin, three-fourths; fulphur and wax, one-fourth; powdered Itonc, of the fort to

be joined, enough to give it the right confidence when melted. This holds the (lone

fo firmly together, that thefolid part will break rather than at the ju'idion.

Norman D'v.

—

CarentanioCuuianccs.—They build here the bed mud hoirfes I have

any where Wen ; very good ones, of three dories, arc thus rnifcd : and cnnfiderable

offices, with larg^ barns. The earth and draw well knoadod tonjL'ther, are fpreiuf,

about four inches thick, on the ground, cut in fquarcs oi nine inclios, and thelotofTod

from a diovcl to the man on the wall, who builds it ; it is fuiiflicd, layer by layer,

and left for drying, as in Ireland ; the layers three iV-ct high, and the thickneis of the

walls about two feet ; they make them projeding about an inch, which they cut off,

layer by layer, perfectly fmooth ; if they had the tnglifli way of white-wafliing, they

would look as well as our lath and plailer houfes, and be vallly belter and wanm -.

In good houfes, the doors and windows are in done work.

Bernay.—Mud walls to inclofe gardens, and for fruit, well built and thatched at

top.

Champagne.—£/>f/;wv.—Monf. Parctclainc's new oak door, which is thecomuiori
fadiion of France, of diort fcantliugs, in a fort of Mofalc, cods 40 livrcs, the fquare

toife of fix French feet, including joids and all. They are dove-tailed along the fide*!,

but nailed at the tnds, the nails knocked in, and a plug of wood driven in and plain-

ed ofi*.

J.j'iie.

LANGunnoc.

—

Bngncre'de LucI:on.— The lime-kilns here, while burning, have a
remarkable fmell of burning fulphur, from the quantity ot that niinrral with which
the lime-done is mixed. Thc) build their kilns oval, iwelling in the middle, with !
nioulh, not quite at the bottom, where tiny put in the wood : tlic uppir part is co-

vered with d'UKS, in onlcr to keep tin heat in. They urv twenty luui- hours buriiiiu^,

the lime. When burnt, Hop tlu- inouili elol'i', aiul Iravt it td c( il, winch takes ti)i\'j

davs ; after which, ihcy lake the lune (u;:. A kiiu hol.is tour huiuircvl /V'pti.r:.,

which may be fuppoiedthc feptier ol Paris. Th'-y carry, with .1 f.u'rofoxi n, but ivo

fepti^ rs. Sell it at 4> /." to 45 . tiie lepti^^r. Sucli a quiuitity of litne luke^j fix hun-
dred fagj;<^tb to burn, and a Iii;lc fuhor wood.

h'LA'sin-Rs.— y^rnunticra to Mouic'iJJcL— Heaps arc lying in unue ol lijj iieids, na-
dy (nr Ij.ieadiiig. It is Ininit in the eoui try.

Ma'Mv.—La rU'chc to Li Mans. Liiiie bi^niirg ; t!:o j-.-i^e 5 iivi

twoliarriques.

. Bciiununt.—Lime-ftono plentiful, yet Iwn? to livr( s the* plp^".

A'.:i:y:n to A''wi..;;;.—-l.iuie-llonc every wiu re, yi.t liiiie 16 iivirs tilo (cnneaiix, >:i^

two i)ipe^.

liouRLoKNois.— Mc.v/m,r.~L;mc ^^f, the poin^on, thirty iueiics hi'^h, and twcn-
ty-lwo danu-fcr.

Vi\ AKA h.-^PradoUs.—Lime 97*. the uieafikre of thuty.ivyo pcutids.

Fir.cct,

t!io pipe, of
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Fences. M -^f

NoRMAKOY.

—

Fays dc Caux —The fences here refcmMc more the double banks
find ditclics of Ireland than any I have fecu : parapet banks are thrown up out of a
double ditch, Hoped ; and upon them are plarite() ri hed^^e, and one or two rows ef
trees ; and the foil is fo rich, that all thrive to lucli a pitch, as to form hedges forty

or lifiy feet high, and perfcftly tliick. 15y means of fonie !ma!l inclorures of tiiisfort

around every houfe, every habiti.tion is a redoubt, and \vouid niakt the country very
dclenfihle, for a finall army againit a great one.

For.t L'Evequs.—Many of the rich pattures here are fa wel: fenced, that one can no
more fee throiigli a lingle hedge, than through a woovi

;
yet i icre are maiiy willowff

in them, with only a mixture of thorns and bramble; but rliey are fo well trained,

and of kich a luxuriant growth, as to be impenetrable to man or bealh

In fencing little is to be learned in France, yet a confideiable portion of the king,
dom is itici. fed. In England we have carried that art to a porleftion of which the
French ktiow little- It is only in a fi w diliricts, where gates ti ; f!iles are regular;
In others, a few buflies put in a gap fuppiv tre place. Whenever the French have
itivelted 'in their agticuliure, the lums it ou-;h to atiraft, at !ea(l thr^e or four thou-
fand millions of livrcs mt,>r'' than in at pve'ent, the!;; obj'?cts will receive an atteution

which they have not yet coinmandtd. Th v are by no m ans uiirinp.,.-Caat ; aiid as
far as conneQcd with inclofuig, in general, are effeiitial tu prwf^enty.

Fijh Ponds,

SoLOGNE.—This province abounds very much with ponds of all fizes, which let at
from 5 livres to 1 2 li\ les the arpent.

BouRBONNOis. - Moj//;;w.—Through every part of this province, which I fawin
crolfrng it, in two direftions, the number of fdh ponds is very contidirable The
country, though in extenfive views flat to the eye, is, on a nearerexaminaiion, found
to fwell ifito a variety of gentle incqnuritie<!, winch form vallies, witli fnuU brooks
fprmgi, or dreams, in them, as eligible for a refidence, and agr-^er! le to the eye, as

it would be beneficial to cultivation, if tliey knew how to apply ther.i. Mounds are
made acrofs thefe little vales, to form ponds; and there are mills nt thJr heads
\\ hen the (Ireants are confiderable enough. Thefe ponds are from two or three to ten
twenty, and thirty acres, and fome a great deal more. They are all fi[iied roeularly
every fecond or third year, and the filh fold, at fomuch a thoufand, to the merchants
who fend them, by the Allior, Loire, canal of Briarc, and Seine, to Paris. On one
el ate, I law eight ponds, that paid 8cc livres ; on another, four paid 800 livres • and on
a farm oi about i'our hundred acres, four ponds pai ' i coo livres. Water deceives one
fo much in guelling the iiiperticlos, that I may be erroneous (for nothing is meafured
in this province) ; but I fliould puefs, that land under water paid 20 livres an acre at
Ir.'il, indead of j livres, which is the more common net produce of the country

; and at
the fame time that the proprietor receives this fuporior benefit, his table is, by tenrs
of the contraci with the morehant, who (locks the ponds himfelf, allowed to be amply
fupplicd.

BaussE.—The ponds of this little province and Dombos, cover fi.vty-fix leagues
fquarc of country, and arc found terrible to papulation, from the tJi'ed they have

- ;
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on the climate •. In 1764, ponds in France generally let at 5 livres to 7 livrcs per
arpentt.

The management of ponds is vaftly better underdood in France than it is in Eng-
land, both as to flocking, adapting the fort of fi(h to the foil, clearing the ponds, empty-
ing, fifhing, &c. &c. In all Catholic countries, fifli is of more importance than in

Froteliant ones, and this occafions more attention being paid to them.

Leaves.

Langucdoc.— Gathering, the end of July, leaves of mulberries, for feeding

cattle.

PoiTou.— S. them gathering elm leaves for cattle, particularly for mules, the firft

week in September.

TouRAiNE.—Clipping elm trees to feed cows, in September.

Near Clarey, they gather the vine leaves in September ; we faw them fpread, in

large quantities, by the fides of the roads, with many women, girls, and boys, gather-

ing and dt7ing ; they are for whiter provender for their cows ; this cudom is gene-

ral through the country. They make an infufion of thefe leaves in hot water, by
boiling them with fome bran ; which mixture they give to their cows, in fnowy or

frofty weather, with draw. Was a cow fed with leaves alone, it would require eight

or ten arpents to fupport a cow the whole winter ; they reckon them very beneficial

for this ufeful animal. Leaves are fometimes fold, in which cafe, fuch a heap dry as

would equal thirty pounds of hay, fells for aq/I but all this varies according to the

year. An arpent produces feven or eight times that quantity.

Isle of France.—Among the winter provifion which Monf. Crettc de

of Dugny, makes for his fheep, is that of faggots, cut in fummer while

leaf, and houfed as foon as dry : thefe he has found to be of confiderablc ufe,

Paluel,

in full

and to

anfwer the purpofe perfedlly well. When given to the ftieep they pick off every leaf

carefully. Such a pradice well deferves attention in England..

Dauphine'.—About Montclimart the leaves of all mulberries are gathered in No-
vember for feeding flieep. A gentleman, near the fame place, feeds a flock of Spanifli

and half bred flieep, with faggots cut in fummer from full leaved trees.

Provence.—The prefident de la Tour d'Aigues making elm faggots, in Septem-

ber, for his fliccp ; a common pradicc : poplar alfo and oak ; indeed all forts are

thus applied. Olives are alfo excellent ; one of twelve years growth will thus yield to

the value of 1 2/. ; every fecond year, on good land, more than the expence.

For the better under/landing this fubjeft I beg to refer the reader to an excellent

and ufeful memoir on the fubjcd, by Mr. Profeflbr Symonds, inferted in the AnnaU
of Agriculture, vol. i. p. 207. \

This is one of the ceconomical practices of France, which well deferves imitation in

England : not gathering leaves, for I queftion whether it would anfwer the expence

of labour, but cutting faggots in fummer inflead of winter ; drying them like hay

before binding, and then flacking and thatching for feeding flieep. I made a flack

of them in 1789, but the two following winters were fo open and mild, that I could

not experience the benefit. 1 fliali, however, make other trials on the practice, fori

" Oblirv.fur L'^gricult- par Monf. Varenne ite Fen'iUe, p. 270. »

i* Cban'valon Manuel Jet Ckumps. 121110. p. 363.

X S(e alfi Mtm. Je la Ste, Roy. d'/l^. de Par'tt. 1785. Irlmjlrt d^tti, p. 22.

XO have
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6ave not the leafl: doubt of its anfwering as well here as in France. Leaves are very

nouriftiing, but aftringcnt, and wholefome for flieep, and fuch (lores might be got

at eafiiy when the ground is covered with fnow, to the great faving of hay. Confi*

dering the immenfity of leaves that fall to wafte, in a woodland country, it u certainly

an obje£l that well deferves attention.

ThreJIiing.

RoussiLLON.

—

Languedoc.—Through all the fouthern parts of this province^

they tread out the corn with horfes and mules ; a man in the centre of the threlhing

floor, in the open air, drives them round, and other men lupply the floor, and clear

away the draw. In fome converfation I had on this method, between Narbonne and
NiflTau, I was aflured that it was far preferable to the ufe of flails. That twenty-four

mules or horfes, and twelve men, would depique, as they term it, one hundred and
^fty feptiiers of wheat in a day. That fome farms produce two thoufand feptierV-

of corn ;. what would flails do for fuch a quantity ? I examined the wheat, and
did not find it more damaged than with flails ; but the climate is to be remembered,
which makes the grain much harder than any with us. Soeing fome flails going alfo,

I demanded the reafon, and was toK! that the mailer would fometimes have particular

•parcels of ftraw threflied fo, to get the corn that was left in it, if he fulpe^ied too much y

at others the labourers defire to do it for themfelves, which is fometimer granted.^

Dauphjne'.—Lorn/.—But Monf. Faujas de St. Fond has tried threfUing,the corn all

at once with flails, and finds it much better than with horfe.<:, uc.

Monrejeauto Lavn Mai/on.—The oats are all mown to the Handing com; r-,. wo-
man follows each fcythe, gathers and lays them in gavels, ready to be boiiud after>

wards in fheaves.

Orange to Avignon.'—The fame method of threfliing with horfes, y.^ prevails here;

and they ftack their ftraw very neatly, plafliering at top with whitt clay, mixed with

ftraw and water.

Provence.—La Tour d' digues.— Secinrr a large quantity of the Prefident's wheat

fpread on cloths, for drying in the fun, and inquiring what it meant, 1 found it was
waflied, as all is, of which the beft bread is made ; owing, beyond all doubt, to the

niode of threihing, which renders it fo foul that this operation is nccefl'ary..

Chap. XUVK..-^)/ Tillage, and the Implements ofHuJbandry in Francr,

NOT an obje£l of the firft confequence, but of too much importance to be ne»

gleftcd by a farming traveller. In a climate in which the fun has power to burn up
weeds, with only a fcratching of the foil, and in a territory where harfli, obftinate,

churlifli clays are almoft unknown, perfe£lion of in.;' laments, and great powers of

tillage, are not fo neceflary as in the lefs favourable clii'nutc and foil of England.

O/t/je Tillage, and Laying of Lands.

PiCARDiE.

—

Calais.—Lands well and ftraight ploughed ; three horfes.

Montreuil.—All tum-wrell ploughs ; which, from having two breads, go alone al-

moft as well as with holding j I faw a man leave his plough to chat with the driver of

a load of bark, and the Hve horfes went on and performed their work as well with-

out as with him ; the double breaft occafions the cutting double work. The man,
while

Hi
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while I held it for a bout, told me that his mafter expefted him to plough 30 mcafurc?*

thrice in the fummer.
Bcrnay,—A pair of horCes.

ji'jbeville.—W'iTy badly, wiih four afles or two horfes, Feed their afles with hay and
oats

Plquigtty.—Women ploughing m ith a pair of horfes.

Pays de Bi- auce.—'roury.—Do not give their lirll (lining »o their fallows until

M'>y. Plough well, ilraighr, and clean.

Sai.ocNE.— 7.^/ /cv/r. — Plough their poor fands all on three feet riJges ; and aflcrt

that without ihoin they fliould get no corn, as they preferve the fand from plalUrin*

in rains : t':is is an odd idea, as plaflering fuch fliarp fand is ufu;il!y a means o'f \m,
provement; but fliowers htre certainly fall with much greater violence than with us;
their crops, however, are fo beggarly as 10 give no weight to their opinions. 'Jheir

l^anis cf iiorlcs arc kept out all thf year, as they have the paflurage of the landlord's

woods for them. "What a barbarous fylleni ! Plough an arpcnt a day v.ilh three.

Plough alio v.ith fix ox<.n, nnJ this in land.

To La A'itle i>V«x7o;.>.— Plough wi(h eight bullocks, and on fand ! Buck wheat is

given before wii.tcr, luixod vith oats ; if alone, before it has had a fwear, it gives the
cholic ; but afterwards, alone fafcly.

Nonan k Fufilicr.—I'or two yenrs part, chaff cut at the poll, of rye ftraw, mixed
with buckwheat, for horfes, and found excellent : the Icarcity of forage alone droTc
them to this ufeful txperii.ient.

La Lege.—^Through all Si>lognc the land is ploughed on to the two-bout ridge of
ihree feet, and they never (tir it in any other way.

Stf/Zrw.— Plough their fanJy gravels with fix to eight oxen, that arc pretty good,
foiling for fix or feven l<>uis each.

Bi^RRY.— Vefoit— Tillage all done wi'h oven, h.irncfl\dby the horns; a pair draw
a plough; fome are not bigger than our Aldtrney cows ; thf furrow about iour in-

ches deep, but hardly to be called a furrow, lo irregularly and il! cut. i'h y are now
plougliing up oat llubbUs for wheat ; an 1 n;;li(hman can hardly conceive what work
thev make ; they give four of thefe writchid Icratchiiigs for evtry crop.

NoKMANUiE. -.^r^<r«/rf«.—Wretched ploughs drawn l>y four v xtn. t

Limousin.—Limoges. - Plough throughout the province with oxen or cows, harnelTed
by the horns.

QuERCY.

—

Pclhm.—Walked from the road to a peafant at plough with t-tocows
about as big as Alderncys; it is not poflible for an Ki.glilh farnii-r to conceive how
baJly ; tre: chcs three and a half or iour inches broad, and two deep, were Icratchedi

parallel to each other, and the «arth Jrivm afiJe by two mould boards, fome one way
fome another; no coulter to the plough : thoy do ahout an Kng'ifli rood a d.iv, ^
fhim, wii re there arc no flones, and a Kentilli niilget, where thue are, would do the
woik much more effechially, and ton times as quickly. But their burning Inn ilellroyj

veeds birter than fuch tillage. Their hoting is excLlleiit and elVcdive, and to tiiis their
crops are more owing tlwin to their ploughing.

Cauj/iii/c.—'lhc lands plou;.;hcd as ftraighl as in Sufiulk ; all by oxen or cows.
Lanoukdoc— .V/cw/d///;./;;. - Plough with o::en, without cith'-r roitis or drivt-r.

Toitloujlto St. I.yrc— 'l he ploughs biMter, the n'otild honrds being Iarg>T. 'I'he fiel<fs

are thrown into (letches or flat ianJ".. Ploughs ate ox-hocing tlu- viiu s, each o\ walkintj
«i an interval with a row between them, and yoked with a Aiding yoke, to vary die dillance

frctn
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from ox to ox, and bafkets at their mouths to prevent their biting the vines. The rows
at five feet, and the plants at two.

Bangercs de Ltichon.—They ox-hoe the rows of their maize. All oxen yoked by the

horns.

lioussiLLON.

—

Bc/Icgard to Perpigan.—Plough with mules yoked j alfo with affes in

the lame way. Earth-boards of the ploughs arc to the left.

Pia.—Day's work of a man, his plough and team, 3 livres.

"Lavovsehoc.— Narbowic,—Of many ploughs now ,t;oing (Ju'y) moft are drawn Iry

mules in yokes ; the plough beam faltened to the centre of the yoke ; oarth-board to

the Itft. They plough well.

Pezows ts Montpcllier.—The oxen all yoked by the horns. Ploughing olive grounds
with one horfe; the plough of an odd conftruction, the beam dividing and forming
Ihafts for the horfc.

Bearn.—Pan to Monchn and Naihirclns.—All this country is ploughed with oxeni

that are good, and in good order.

GuiENNii.— y^sj^^i to ^ligttillon.—Plough with very fi.'ic cream-coloured oxen, a pair

to a plough. All draw by their horns.

Tonneins—A pair of very line oxen plough a journal a day ; that meafure contains

33,750 fquare feet, and is to the Englilh acre as 33 to 38. The plough beams all faltea

to the yokes.

To La Mctte Latidroti.—ITiev are now TAuguft) ploughing foryV^ro/zf/'f and forage,

(by the lalt is meant oats for foiling), and > very attentive in theoruering and finifliing

their lands,, and covering the food ; breaking the clods with a wooden beetle and rake,

fo that the high ridges are brought down in fuch a manner as to admit the fcythe, and
at the fame time the furrows are kept open.

Barface.—They are now ox-hoeing their vines quite clean ^ and fee one piece of ofiers

ox-ho^'d.

PoiTou.—A.pah* of oxen without either driver or reins.

TouRAiNi-:.— A/o«/Z»rf~5;i.— llorfe ploughs j laddies on the horfes with a bar like a

curricle, one from faddle to faddlo, to which the beam of the plough attaches. A bad
plan, as by this means the horfe does not draw from his fiioulders, where his ftreiigia

and weight he.

Soi.oo M j:. Chiimhord.—The poorfmils of tliiscountry are laid on the three feet ridge

of two-bouts, and rye and buckwluat I'own on thorn ; the lurrows arc as wide as the

ridgcH, and vield notniri^ but wocJs. •

La Chiitcllc La Ri-im.— i lt)u;;li with two horfes, and no driver, yet the price perar*

pent is 5 livres, one luuilred perch twenty-two lect.

Isi.i: OF rRAs'ci'.—ALItun.—I'loivjli into broad il.it lands, and very llraiglit. Many
plouulis vith iliree hurl'es, ene i)efore a pair ; no driver.

LiuKcciirt,— In the general arrangement of their farms, they reckon three hrrresvo;*

ploui:!), thou;j,h they r.rv.'f ufe more than two al a time ; ami a pi.ii.i"h to rev.'nly-five

urpeiits ' on,' and a tjuarter ai-ri'}, twenty-live ol whieh are fallow; and a comniun c.Icu-

lation here is 1500 livres rent per plough, which makes 20 livros per arpent. They
never ultd i« ;eii until the Dtdte of I.iai^cini.t introduced lliem Irom ljii\laiid.

Paris to I'tlurs Cotcnts.— 1 he whole way tlie lands are p|{ni;;lied quite Hat, witii \\

turn-wrefl wheel-plough, and much ot tht; wheat is overliowed, lor want of furrows to

carry otf the water front tlie late r.i'Us.

X*icARjDii;.-~Lrt il/v.—i"'cur horles in the ploughs, and no driver.

1 s- Su
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St. Quentln to Cambray.—^Thirty-five horfes to a farm of eight Tiundred feptlers; and

twenty horfes on one of four hundred. The latter proportion is feventeen on four hun-

dred Englilh acres.

Flanders.—St. Jjiiand. ^This feafon (November i, 1787) the wheat here, owing
to the exceliive rains, is put in as badly as pofllble. The loweft and wetteft fields are per-

fedly flat, and half of them, in parts, overflowed. Furrows are drawn, as marks for

digging, which is doing, through ail the country, with a narrow fpade of five inches

wide, and eight long ; thefe furrows are from fix to eight yards afunder, but done
poorly, miferably crooked, and the whole unfighily.

Li/lc.—There is a ininutia of labour and attention given to land in this country, which

muft, in the nature of things, refult from that over-population, which is found every

where in France on fmall properties. I faw many men and women hoeing up the land

with great mattock-hoes, almoft a foot fquare, with long handles ; by which they are

lifted high, that in the fall they may cut four or five inches deep. They work by lines

that mark out beds, five or fix feet broad, along which other men dig out trenches, a

full fpit deep, fpreading the earth over the beds. Wheat feed is then fown, and covered

by a man's drawing a wooden harrow over it : another follows with a hoe to cut clods,

and level incqualitieSu. I calculated in my mind what this would cod me in Suffolk, and

I made it amount to 3I. los. per Englifh acre. Such operofe methods are not in prac-

tice here, becaufe the labour which comes to market is cheap, fince fuch labour, like

every thing elfe in Flanders, is what is commonly called dear : it fprings alone from the

population that is attached to the pofleiTion of land in property ; and is, relative to any
other country, a fyftem of trifling; a walle of labour not greatly better than picking

ftraws. Perhaps it is owing to this over-population of the fields, that Flanders, with the

richcfl: foilin Europe, cannot feed her own towns, but is forced to import large quan-

tities of wheat i'rom Artois and Picardie, where large farms enable thofe provinces to

fpare to the wants of their more fubdivided neighbour.

About four or five miles from Lille begins another method of laying their lands; it

is that of ploughing them up in very broad high arched beds, of all breadths from four

rods to ten or twelve. When inclofures are fmall, a whole one is formed into but one

laud ; and in larger fields, there is a drain left at every parting furro ;' which is either

planted with a row of alders or willows, or dug into a trench and laiJ o grafs. In a

land ten or twelve rod w ide, the centres may rife four or five feet higher than the bot-

toms of the furrows ; the flopes on each fide very gentle and regular ; and fo equal,

that all water is cfleflually drained off. I difcourfed with fome farmers on this method,
ftating objfcdions and hearing their anfwers. They infill that no other method of lay-

ing land dry is lo effeftive, cheap, durable, or commodious. That all the methods I

nteniioned are known and practifed in fome part or other of Flanders, but that ail the

bed huA)andm(.n have one opinion, are united in thinking this r.>ode fuperior to all

others. That planting aldore or willows (which are always kept iow by conftant cut-

tings), or having grafs in the furrows, are not necefTary parts of the fyftem, and that the

furrows, in a few years after thros ng up the lands, are as good as the rcfl of the field.

The neaiiiefs and regularity with which (he fyftem is executed, is extiaordinary ; the

borders, headlands, and (ides of the fu Ids, are fb dug awav, that a fmall one has the

form of a leather-bed, the feathers of which are driven towards the middle. I never

faw this fydeni fo well executed as here, though I have known it copied in England ;

not in the highl.iniis of manv of our counties, which are on coniparifuti a barbarous

method, but in the pracUce of a few iiidividualii who had feen the cifc^ in Flanders.

Annentiereu
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Armcntiefes,—-'?iKi\\^ this town, tncot with another exertion of induftry, that deferves

attention. Many (lubblcs were ploagtied into beds 'jight or ten feet wide, and the fur-

rows digging out, and the earth fpreadiug on the beds. I llippofed this was for wheat,

but on inquiry found that thefe fields were intended for beans. They leave the land,

thus prepared, till March, and then plant without further tillage. As fpring tillage is

thus avoided on wet land, the fylfcm muft be admitted to be excellent.

Mont CaJJl'l io .iVr^^.—The lands not railed fo high as thofe above defcribed, nor with

equal fkill or attention, and this wet feafon (November) fliews the confequence of it

;

they cannot get on to their lands to low wheat, but mofh of the high lands are fown,

and fome ol" them grcon.

Ar'iois.—I.illcrs lo Ihibuiic.—The lands broad and arched ; but gently. From
Ardres to Bcthunc, all the way, the greatelt attention to plough the land the moment
the corn is carried, yet much is now uncut and ripe.

To Arras.—They are now (Auguft 8,) ploughing the (lobbies of fuch corn as i^;

carried, with one horfo, that walks, not in the furrow, but on the unploughed land,

by the fide of it : the plough beam very flic t, whh a foot ; no coulter ; a well-cur-

ved breall and throat ; but too wide in the heel : ilir fliallow, and do not make good
work ; do about a ineafure a day.

Normandy.—Rouen.—All the harrowing is done in this country by men leading

many horfes. I faw one man leading fcven horfes, each drawing a harrow : the horfes

are tied one behind another, obliquely, fo as to be out of danger of the harrows.

BRETAONE,—/?t'«wj.—Plough with four horfes and a driver; or two horfes aad
two oxen.

F<»««f/.—The com*non plough team, two oxen ; always harnefled by the horns,

and a little horfe, a mere poney, before them \ if no horfe, the oxen are led by a wo-
man. They ufe aukward, ill made, but light, wheel-ploughs.

Auvergnac.—The farmers (metayers) have here the Eflcx cuftom of digging away
the borders and margins of all arable fields, and carrying them on to the land, which

they praQife very exaftly, as it is done in that county.

Anjoi/.— Alignitwie.—Ihey plough deeper, in common, than ever I faw in any
part of either Eiij^land or France ; eight or nine, and even ten inches deep ; ufing fix

or eight good oxen of the Poitop breed ; but it is done, in one refpeft, badly,— their

depth obliges them to carry a furrow a foot wide, yet their fliare is not fix inclu ; :md
they do every thing on four-feet ridge-work. The great ftrength of the team is mod
wanted for the roots of the fern, which are now lying about the land in heaps.

La I'L'cheto Lc Aliins.— 'lhvy are now ploughing land land, very (lowly, with foi;r

bullocks and two horfes. Prepoflerous !

Normandy.— liaitimnt, —'Iwo bullocks and two horfes, to draw thirty budiels of

dung.

To ///^wyoM.— Plough with foui or fixbullock.% or horfe;-, and t\ driver.

Jiernay.—Wheel-ploughs ; witii two horl'es, and no driver. The rich loams here

are on broad lands, very well arc! .'d.

Tojles.—Wheel-ploughs ; three horfes, and no driver.

To Dieppe.—Ditto; well plouglicil. ilat and deep.

Brik.—Ncuf Mout'ur.—^loni. Giberr, a coniiderablo fafmer and proprietor, keeps

fifteen horfes h)r three hundred arpeniu of rich loamy clay (three hunurcd and fevcnty

five acres Fnglilh).

CiiAMi'AciNK.

—

Chalons /oOw.—Plough with one horfe,

vol.. IV. [] y. To
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To St. A^enebouid.-^^Vlaugh with four horfes, without a driver ; turn-\vr'?fl ploughs.

Lorraine.—Mars la Tour to A/^/z,—Fallows dunged, after ploughing with fijc

horfes (July").

LunevHle to B/amont.-^Brozd land?, and fome arched, but no water-cuts, confe-

quently tlie crops much damaged, whenever rain falls. Plough with four, fix, and
eight horfes, cows, and oxen j all mixed fometimes. 1 iiavc Icen women holding ths

plough, and a boy driving : wheels, but not tuni-wrcft.

Alsace.'—Saverne to Wi/teim.— H.cre is a remarkable jRom, of both waggons and
ploughs beiiig driven by poltillions.

To Strafbourg.—The lands broad and arched, as in Flanders.

To Schele/iat.—The fame laiuls on the flat rich vale.

Colmar to Ifflhbeim —Oxen here improve much on the preceding country : they aie

harncfled by the horns, drawing fingly in lines, and alfo mixed with horfts.

To Defort.—Plough with a piiiroioxen, without line or driver. Arched broad

lands.

BouRGor.Nr..

—

Dijon.—Plough with fix hori 's.

Bourbon Lancy.—Plough with fix oxen, that draw by tlie horns. A level country
j

a fandy gravel.

BouRBONNois.

—

Chavanties,—All the arable thrown into one bout-ridges, about

fixteen inches broad.

AuvERGNE.

—

Riomto 67ifrwo/;/. — Plough with a pair of oxen.

Cieri'jcntto i^/r^.— Ploughing with oxen only ; fome of them good ; all draw by
the horns.

fix to Lc Puy.—Miferable ploughing ; the plough has one long handle ; and the

man holds a long light pole in the otluT hand for a goad : a pair of little oxen.

D/suphine'.—Montclimart.— Plough with two mules.

There is no part of Kngland whore lands are laid fo ncntly as in Flanders ; but the

French have no other province that p;irtak.es of this pi-rfeillioii ; All.ice is in a fimilar

fyUem, but not to well executed. In gineral the tilLige of tho kingdom is molt mi-

ferably pcvlormed ; and many of the provinces are, in this reipect, lo backward, that

to I'.nglifh eyes they nppoarto ho pitiably coiuluttoii.

'J'he principal c)u!U(.n that an'los upon tillage is the comparative advantage of u'^ng

horfes or o.xen. Uoth f.ave had tl eir advocates. The principal (/piionenis to ox(.n

were the aTi3fl(j«'/,'?i.f, tliat laucifiil fed, of very \vorti)y and ingi'iiimis men, whn, from
their ihandH-rs at Paris and Verlailk?, rfl'oreJ opiniotis upon every pail of the iarmei^s

bufinofs. 'J'hoy dividid tlv.' arahlo lanJs of France into ihol'e managed in the gnat
and little culiuro: in the former the tillage ilo ,c with hurl s and in the latter, u.th

oxen; and as Flanders, Picari'y, Nornunily, &c. whore horles were in ule, being alio

let at money rent, tliolo pro\ii!C>'s wore nocolkitily more at ihoir o.ile ilian ho ();mic>.j

Berry, I imoufin, and oihers in the hands of iiiotayors. 'lliis conip.trilon is olt, :i

Made in the writings of the aconoivijlci, and abundantly more llrefs laid on the nature

of the team ilian it doiorsos; thi'v ;;ave many calculations tc (how, that horfes wore

niori ..!":tniage()us, but all k)undid on falfe data ; for tluy a I >wed only tv\o horles to

a pit'! •'» but four or fix oxt'n for)r' ui vg that in Guionno, Ouercy, part of Lanyu>
doc, cic. a pair of oxen plough as uell as any pair of horfos ; an omifTion thi!« the niorc

cxiraordinarv, bocaul'e iholo provis cos are anu.ug the belt cultiv.ii< d in l-ranco: the

dillrld of tho CJaroim* is hke a -.anl'ii, ;iiid the oxen large, vigorous, heauiilul, and

in fine order, the very couUary yl the miferable hall Ilarved beails, dcfciibeil by iiio

Muvi^uiy
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Marquis de Mirabcau, Monf. Du Pont, Du Qiiefnay, and other ccconom'i/ici. The
comparifon has been made in England with great accuracy ; and the opinion now is,

that oxen are the mofl beneficial and the mod profitable, ani that a pair of good oxen
will plough as tnuch in a day as a pair of good horfes. The other oeconomical points

of the coinparifoa are all in favour of oxen.

But thoujh the fuperiority, both in faving to the farmer, and in national benefit,

is clearly in favour of oxen, yet there want improvements to be made in training and
working them. Some ftep well, and move with as much freedom and adivity on a

walk as horfes, but this is not the cafe with the generality ; they are trained to go
too flowly, and demand, fir /igbt ivark, more hours than horfes. This is certainly

owing to negligence and idleneis of vvorkmim and farming fervants, for I am well

pevfuaded, [rCm circiunftances I have remarked in them, that they are capable of

great adivity and quick moti'^n. 1 havi.- had them of a large fize, which have taken

leaps i'hat no horfo in the world would attempt, a proof not of adivity only, but of

great nnilciilar Itrength.

AccuRoming thoni to more fpecd, even to a trot of five or fix nr.iles an hour, is cer-

tainly as pracliciiblo, in the cool climates of F.uropi.', as it can be in the burning ones of

Afia. The faft that they draw coaches at that rate. In the Eafb Indies, feems to have

been long al'corta'u -d. The Targuzinian Tartars ride on their oxen *
: the Nogayan

Tartars, of Kourulour, do the famef: Mandellloe | rode on an ox part of the way
from Agra to I)i Ihi, that carried him feven leagues in four hours ; in Kachemire they

faodic, bridle, fhoe, and ride them as fait as horfes § ; they alfo draw their coaches

:

ai Surat, in riding tliem, they take care their horns are not more than oife foot long,

to avoid being flruck when flies bite; they never fhoe them but in rough places; in

the caravan from that city, they carry three hundred to three hundred and fifty

pounds
II

: a camel carries nine hundred to one thoufand pounds ^ : but in a lare ac-

count, of great authenticity, five hundred and fix hundred pounds is mentioned as the

common load of a camel in crolling the Arabian defarts** : the hackrees, a foi^t of

coach, is drawn in Hindoftan by oxea ; which, when well trained and managed, will

maintain their rate againit horfes at full trot ; thofe of Guzerat and Cambray are as

large as Lincoln beafts, and white ff : the oxen that are rode in Formoia, go as well

and as cxpeditioufly as the beft horfes, by being trained young
|J : the Hottentots

train oxen to gallop and even run down an elk §§.
If fuch quickncfs of movement could be given to the oxen of France and England,

it would be a very confiderable objed, for it would gtt over the principal objedion to

them, and would at the fame time render them applicable to a great variety of ufes,

to which at prefont they are never put.

\WA\

Of the Implements
(.f

Ihijhandry.

PiCARDiK.—The harrow tcoih of wood, all the \*ay from Calais to Clermont.

Turn-wrell ploughs, and bad.

• IJkrwult lihi. Hanit' Foya^^ei. vol. ii. p. Olfi. f Ri'Jfu ', an Jccomt of all the Kations 'which

iompofe ihiif l;m/ite, 8vo. 17S0. vol. it p. 8'j. X f^-'iin. vol i. p. 2_6|- .^^^^- P* ^'4'

aiiif i e liliinc's Travels,
}f. 54. ||

llinij, vol. i. p. ^27.
•• /*/'//. /ran/^ vol. hxxi part. 2. p 1)6. tt Oro/e't

l^ Cioxitr'i Grnfial l''/crif>lion 0/ C.i.inn. 8vo. vol. i. p. aaO.

j j Sparmuni Caft ej Gomi Jfofr, 410. vol. i. p. 230.

3 * 2

^ lb. vol. ii. p. 88V
^'jyage to the Eaji Inditt, p ".ji

SoLOONE*

m
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S01.OGKB.—Tiie ploughs have ail a broad rouble finned fliare, and double mould-

boards, with wheels'; the whole ill conrtrude:'.

Berry.—The plough very ill made ; it hay two fcraps of fomething like mould-

boards, and along grou^d-relt, at the end of which is an iron (hare, four inches wide,

fomething hke the Ihim which they ufe in Kent lor earthing up beans: a hole for a

coulter, but I faw none ufed. Nothing can be wo.fe than its work. They h:r-o alfo

turn-wrell ploughs, fomething lii-.e thofe of K?nr, but bad. Beyond Argenton. ihe beaiit

of the plough fallens to the yoke of the oxen •. the plough has a chlflel-reO i ud point,

and no other mould-board than two fniall ftit;i;s, ftuck in it, with a circular-y- b'-tv ;mc

behind; thefe Iticks anfwercd the purp-ife of t\\ u mould-boards, but very badly ; the inn-

dies fo low, that the body of the plougnman it. in a bent pofition to hild tht ^ >.

Limousin,—'The ploughs whiclj I faw near St. Georgt, kc. have one mould-board

on the left fide ^ the (bar.} long, and one and a hilf inch bioh.I ;, the be^iai reu^h j j io the

yoke, and confequently fares traices. They plough better ths)' in La Marche.

QtJERCV.— 'Ihi; fame long beams to ploughs ihv: reach to iiicyoke ; have two very

bad mould-boards; the fhare long and narrow, wi'h no coulter; i>,'t the K;nd excef-

iivcly fton y.

hAncvvjioc." Montauha/: to Touku/'.:—The plough much better ;hat> m?ny I ]:,avt»

feen in France
,

it 1ms a bi-.J i. >ii!tcr, -od a (hort nofed (hare r, one ^)lOuid•boarL^ and
that, to the left ; the plough!- :m?, like n-.iny others, liy.es to the ox-yoke.

To Noe.—Meet waggons ftv ^he ir.r'} viinc ; lirj wheels fliod with wood, that is, wood
upon wood. Tho oxe?i rUcloat'uHi v,;'h linen ivj;iii)(t the flies, one tape under the tail

and another round the n(»c:k. Th;^ f ice oi (hefe waggons new is 60 livres (2I. 1 2s. 6d.);

they carry, with a pai' of oxon, t.vo c.\fks of wine, containing four barriqucs, which is

twenty quintal;, or ;ib( ,; a ton Englifh. Some pairs of oxen will draw fori]; quintals.

GuiENNK.— rww.'m,—The ploughs have very long hollow or fluted niould-boards

inr lifting the fuirow, in order to make fliarp hi;,h two-boui ridges.

ANfJOur.iois.—J56r'<'''V;/x.—Wheel-ploughs.

Is I F. UE France.—AWm/!.—Large heavy wheel-ploughs, with breafts as wide and
thick : the throat, as thu heel is broad ; mull go \ery heavy for the horles.

Cofmvcfi'e,—WhcL'l.ploi';rhs drawn by a pair of horfes.

Di/gny.—Ooc of the bell: ijnplemcnts 1 law in France, was the chaff-cutter of Monf.
Crtttc de 1*1 I'd ; it confiftcd of two cylinders, with edges that worked into the vacan-

cies of each (. er, and, funking in the llruw delivered very rapidly, cut it into courle

chart ; one mar. .'ed the machine, by IpreaiHiig the itraw on an inclined plane ; and a

boy drove a finglo horfe, which turned the machine A tolerable mechanic, improving
O!.' tlieiiiea, would produce a much more powoifu! cutter than any yet invented.

> :-ANi>KRS.— 7,/7/i'.—Many waggons ktadcd with cliaik (loncs, is;c. with the principal

part ol the load laid on the hind wIk'lIs, and a viTy linall poriion on the fore ones ; a
goo.) hnfethar nnruaches our barbarians in Knglaii'.!.

Artois.—The flinit Icyihe which they ufe through this province, and all over Flan-

dcr.'=, is unif of the in.)({ ukl'iil ir.ipltnion s that can be focn : they call it the />iyi/i' : it is

mutfi like the ri|)rfl(iUaii 'ii givui by Mr. Walki?r In the Annals of Agri.MiUiire, only

the handl. -.-•re is much flicirtor; a man cuts an nrpi. nt ;'. day ii\ general with it, :nul lome-

timcs more he cuts and rolls into bottos an arpeiu of vetches; (called here, nnxed with

<ai.s, dravin;) and hecutb an arpent of any Ibrt of w! ite corn, oihus follov.. ,,7 to hind

viil. ItiMW bands made at lioinc This is a mod o-'cononncal l)iliMii. Th- ''. *. handle

<:>f (he pique ia made tu fell a^ainil tht elbow; beholds it with the ri^ht
'

>n!y, or

r.ither
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rather hand and arm ; and in his left he has a flick with a hook at the end of it, with

which he draws or holds the corn in the right pofitfon to receive the llroke. They ufe

fcythea and cradles alfo for fome works.

St, Owcr.—That the pique is much eafier to work than a feythe, appears from women
and even girls cutting flout crops of tares with it. They give 45/*. per meafure of oats

for cutting with the pique, and a man does three-fourths per day.

NoHMANDiE.

—

Hcirfleur.—l noticed here, what I may have often paffed, perhaps,

without feeing it, a pierced roller behind and before a cart, which turns in the frame, or

in the ladders, by which means' a load is corded with a fmall handfpike, almoft in a mo-
men!: ; I have known fomeihing like it in the ladders of carts in England, but forget

where ; here they kt down a cait behind by raifing the fliafts in the air, fet it againft

a ca(k, and wind the calk on to the cart, by means of the fore-roller, eafily and com.
modioufly.

Avranches —Sea fand is drawn in this country in carts, by a horfe in the Ihafts, and

another to lead, with two or three oxen between, and all in a line. About Carentan

they cttach the rope by which they draw, to the yokes of the oxen, confcquently the horfe

draws them down to ihe line of his own draught ; and their rope to the top of the pole

between the two thillers, (when they are two,) confequently all draw the thill horfes

down. A team of five, thus liaineflTed, does not draw more than from twenty to twenty-

four bufliels of fea fand : the horfes are, however, poor fmall things j and no wonder,

from the number ol mifi-rable garran (poney) llallions that infeft every liable you enter.

The oxen are better, but not larg».>.

Bretagne. — Varadts — Tht-V are now working their ridges, of three and four feet

acrofs, with a great timber triangular machine, drawn by oxen, to aniwer the treble pur»

pol'es of harrowing, rolling, and levelling.

Isle of Franch. — BiUh. - A'fl«^^/.f.—AVIieel-ploughs, and very good, except fmgly

the breadth, which is fixteen or eighteen inches, and in narrow lauds lofos a fourth

;

it only wants to be taken in narrower, and left with the Ihare projcfling more from the

throat.

CitAMi'AONE.— Marcuil.—Bad turn-wrefl ploughs ; but have the Biic one, which

thi.v prefer when there are root weeds to cut.

Rhcinis.—Very light ploughs, with a broad fhare, and one earth-broad, but ill fet

on ; it has wheels on the beam which is little more than a Hick. Women are

ploughing.

To Chalons.—Many rollers every where ; an implement very uncommon in France.

St. McnchouUl to Vcrclim.—Wheel ploughs tliat are not tuvn-wreds, with well turned

mould-hoards. Thi . *s among the bell ploughs 1 have feen in Fraiice.

LoRRAiNi;.

—

Miirs-hi-Tour to A/c7;=.—Bread {hare and good, but too wide at the

heel ; wheels.

Pcnt'U Mouffon to AW,;;'.—Here, for the firH: time, I met witii waggons of a pocu'iiir

Ariidure, the fore wheels are within four inches as high as the liind ones, and are high

enough to enable one horfe, fdr none are drawn by more, to convey eight hundred

pounds, to one thoufand pounds, "loughs lb wide at the heel that they are drawn by

eight horfu'.

Aj.kac-- • All ue-niigh the part of Alfacc which I have fecn, they ufe ploughs with

low w'- ,
,
; the Ihare roii:;;l and broad, an I as wide cm the land lide as on that of the

fnrrn' , which is very {rnMU .us, for they are not turu-wrtlls, but with iixed brea'if-',

liuaje. /^the furrow to the left.

8 BouR*
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BoURBONNOis.

—

MouliriS.—The common plou>Th a turn-wren; one ; but they haw
another for ftirring, called urcoii, without an oarth-board.

AuvKRONK.

—

I[J'uirc.—1 ho plough only opens a flight furrow, into which the cartli

falls again, arni buries nothink:^, and without a hot iun would kill nothing : the fliaro \

ch'iVel point, one inch wide at one end, and three inches at the other end for (toney land,

cr lor tlut \*hich is free, turninfr it occafionally end for end. An earth-board on each

f;de, 1 ut not more than four inches high.

Upon the implements in general, I mayobforve that they will in all countries be pro-

portior.cd to the wealtli of the farmers. There is nothing in the kingdom comparable

to ihofe which we fee in every part of England, where the implements of huibandry are

c.uried to a perfection of which one fees nothing in any other country that I have view-

cd. The right form and powers of all inllruments ufcd in agriculture, depending very

much on the applieaii'jn of mechanical principles, wtre proper ohjctts for the attention

of thofe fciintilic ircn that compofe academies ; I do not know, however, that they

bave done any thing in this rt'tped in agriciilture, though Inch great exertions have been

made in manulac^ures and fhipbuilding. At one peiiod the ingenuity <>f mtxlianical

genius in Trance v\as employed on agricultural jools ; and then, as an ill liar would go.

vern, nothing was thought ot but drill-ploughs and herfe-hoes. Fortunattly all invented

vere abfolutely good for nothing, which threw I'uch a difcour;igement on rhe practice,

that the folly was but of fhort duration ; had they been better it would have lalted longer^

and would fiave done fo much the more milchief ; for the drill huibandry, at its belt

efforts, is fitter to amufe very ingcnii'us gentlemen, v ho aim at great produds without

attending to expences, than to become the llendy ilaple praiiice of a kingdom, in the

hands of men who cannot eafily underftand re finemenis ; and if they could underiland,

could much lefs afTord them. Adopting beneficial couriVs of crops, that will allow a

great increali^ of cattle and Iheep ; draining, iirigating, manuring; fuch objects are ap-

plicable to common farmers, little and great ; but the refiiicment of drillin., ap'jiicable

but to certain crops an! certain foils, is not adapted to the inafs of hulbandmen, by whole

jnore plain e.\ertiuns mankind mull be content to be fed.

Chap. XXIX.— 0/* Manures and Manuring in France,

PiCARDiF.—THROrOlIOU r this province, inoft of the way from Calais to CIcr.

mont, the dung is now (May) carried out and ploughed in upon the fallows j it is in a

long ifrawy Hate, and not one-fifth part rotten ; nor half of it jiloughed in.

Pays de Beaitce.—Toury.—Many pits of white rnar! in this riclj plain of Bcauce,
quite to Orleans ; the fine loam four or live feet tleip on it. They fpread it on thtir

lai ds, but the quantity very fmall, nor did I fee any fignsof old pits.

SoLOONH.

—

La Motte Bcuvron.—'Ihe rye-llubbles are (May) colle<ffed in heaps on
the land, havii g biiii kit lo all winter, to prepare it for rotting for manure. Surely
they might find a better way of doing it j houfing their flieep, as they do, at noon as well

as night.

Limousin.—Uj'irch,—CoWvCi leaves to make manure with.

Lang utDOC — A'///Ha to (2'<'j[J<'c.— In cultivating walfes, or old negUfted piccrp,

they pare and burn j alio collect turfs and clods in heaps, on faggotj. of box-wood, which
they turn.

Lann- Mai/on to Bagnere de Bi^orre.—Cut from their wartes much fern, which they
fpri ad on their cultivated laiiils, muI, f ttiiig lire to it, find the alhes equal to a dunging.
'J licy alio cart much to ihur flat Ics and Uini-yards, to make dung with.

7 Ca8-
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Gascotgn'J.—St. Palais to Anjpan.—Pafs three or four lime-kilns, which my guiJe

affures me are employed in burning for manure, to improve the waftes that abound fo

much in this country ; and 1 faw feveral heaps near hbul'es, without any figns of build*

iiig going forward.

A general praflice through thefe mountain?, and almoft to Buyonne, is that of ma-
nuring for ravi s, with the alhes of burnt ftraw. I obferved feveral fields quite black

;

and, demanding what ir was, mv gui^le told me of this common praftice here; afterwards

1 (iiw them Hrewmg draw thickly over land, part of which had been already burnt on.

'Ihiy Oo this on a wheat Itubble ; but not thinking that Hubble enough is left, they add
much whtat flraw, and f-tting fire to it, burn the weeds as well as the ftraw, and clean

:i£ well as manure the land. With I'uch quantities of fern on all their extenfive wi^fles,

I afk'i! whv they did not burn that, and keep their draw ? The reply was, that fern

iraV.i'^ much better dung than ftraw, fo they burn the ftraw in preference. As foon as

th( fperatiun is over, th 7 plough the land, and harrow it in rave feed. One large field,

thus treated, I faw ploughing for that crop. They both hoe and hand-weed the raves, and
have them fometimes very large ; many as big as a man's head. Ule them for oxen.

Fleurange to Lcitoure.—C.hop their ftubbles cxaclly as in Suffolk, driving it on with

their f lot : they gaihor it for making manure.
TouRAiNE.

—

St. Matire. --Were we found a greater exertion in huft)andry than is

commonly found in France, that of marling. We faw feveral large heaps of white

marl, and at one of them four or five carts at work, each with three horfes. It is found
almoft every where under the countrv, at the depth of three to five feet ; the foil on
which they lay it, is a good loam; axihefive, but nr)t clay. They draw it up by buck-

ets, which is a fingular practice for fuch flight depths. The marl is in fome pits white^

in others ytllowifli, which is reckoned the beft ; it is very fuft and fat to the touch.

They Ipnad twelve cart loads per arpent, of one hundred chaine, each twenty- five feet

iquare, fixty two thoufand, five hundred feet, or more than an acre and half; and it

lads good about twenty-four years. The landlords, on leafes of nine years, pay the

digging, and the tenants the carting. Of the yellowifti fort they do not 'Vi«ad quite fo

much as the white '1 he fame account was givei'. ji Mnntbazon ; they fpreu'i it on the

fallows, after two ploughinj.';s ; and having ploughed in the marl, manure it wi' ' > g,
andfow wheat. Makecompofls alio of marl and dung mixed.

OrleuiH to Petivieis.—Under the greater part of this country there is abed of imper-

feft marl, which is over the calcareous ftone of which the roads are made. Ths
farmers fpread this marl on their lands, at tlie rate often tomberattx per arpent, which
lulls twelve years ; fome, better than the reft, has been ktu)wn to lalt thirty years.

Isi.E DE France.— Liancourt.— Within two leagues .1 I ia:icourt, there is a naviga-

tion from ' aris, bu' no idea, in any partof the countiy, of bringing manures ; nowon-
d r ; for tliey carry flour thither by land carriage; f'vtn the millers, who fend it regu-

lariv, do the i;ime.

SoissoNois.

—

La Fere.—A vaft excavation made in a hill, by digging and burning

peat lor maimre: gr. ai heaps of the aftios now here. Th..' price the fan; . .: is 2 2y^

per meafure, that holds fixty pounds of wheat, fifteen of which they fpread upon an ar-

pent. '1 he cfild is very great on all kinds of plants. This peat is unlike any 1 have

iein, rcfenibling an imperfect coal ; and die being found, not on a p'ain, but on 'nils,

lor 1 fii'v feveral, aiiu al; equally on elevations, diftinguKh it remarkably Irom the peats

o! Fiif'iand. The rune of tluL hJIl is nearly exhauUcd, as the common red loam of the

country liuw aooears ucuily all around it.

Flanders.

Mi
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Flanders.—I/tuC.—See many loads of urine and ni!;ht-foi! carrying into tho coun.

try, by tiie farmers, tor manurini^ their lands with. It is loaded in calks : each waggon
carries ten tninsanx of about half an hogfhead Englilh. They lay Ir nii lixteen to twenty

upon a quarticr oi h\nd, at the expence of 7 livrcs: ulc it for cole-iced, wheat, tiax,

^'C. and find it equally excellent for all forts of crops.

ylrmc'itiercs to Moutcaffcl.—Holes are dug in the fides and corners of many fields,

for receivin,tr the urine and night-foil, whirh \z brought from every town, in calks, and

kept againlt the feafon when it is wr.fi (.i. ' mvc have fmall roofs built over, to ex-

clude the fun, wind, and rain; arJ oth^'^c:-.-. cd with draw. The moll correft and

revcr-ceafing attention with which ihi y n- ocure and ufe this manure, dcfcrves the great-

elt commendation.

To Bcr^.—A good deal of land chalked as well as dunged, and ready for wheat. The
chalk i? in large h;ird lumps, but bn ken and fprcad molf curiouily ; more evenly than

ever I beheld any thing fimilar in England ; where the rour;h and unequal manner in

which marl is rather tumbled than fprcad over the j'l .., .. a r-nroach even to

cur bed farmers, who permit thofe labourers, whole families are fupported by poor-

rates, to c-iecute their work in that manner, to earn tei ftiillings a week inilcad of

eight.

NoRMANDiE.—Thr^.ighout the part of this province which I have feen, they gather

their wheat flubbles, nnd even bundle it in (heaves : they chop it with an inftrument

fomething like a crooked fcythe, fixed at the end of a handle of fix or Lvcn feet long
j

but do it much flower than in England, with a common fcythe.

///^//y.— Here, for the firft time in France, I faw comports of dung and earth

made.

Carentan.— V^c fea-fand f'l" manuring t'lrir paftures, fpreading twenty loads per

vergSt each load twelve to fixtecn Englilh bufliefs. The verge equals ninety-fix Eng-
liHi perches. Mix it alfo with dung.

To Cou/anrcs.—Manuring with fea-fand continues hither.

Avranctes — And hither they have banked out half the river, which is a fmall arm
of the fea, in orde: to build a bridge ; and the countrymen are digging out the blue fea-

inud, and carrying it away to confulerablc didances.

Bretagni-.— Dol to Ccmbourg.—Whcat-dubbles gathered carefully ; and a great

deal of fern cut now (September i.) and in heaps.

llcde.—From entering Bretagne, paring and burning every where praftifed, but the

heaps too large and too much burnt.

/^<'w««.--The farmers and gardener^ buy tho town dung, at 4 livres the load.

Belh-JJle to Morliiix.'-^'lhc rou^'h land of this conntiy is reel oned to find fuel and
manure: one ot thi reafons lor alii.od the whole ol n being in fuch a rough favage

ftate. They have an execrable cultom, we'l adapted to perpetuate their deferts, that

of burning parts for afht s, to carry to tbdr good 1md.
^/or/r/;*.— He.ips of (IkU land on livs, ready to l'pr'';,d for (bwin ; wheat : the fame

hulbandry is pradifed on our oppofite coall, in Cornwall.

To Brejt. A mod excellent cudom of going round all the inclofures with an Jnllni-

ment between a fcythe and a wood hook, for cuif' ig u, ..d grafs, weeds, and ;ubbiih,

on the banks and in the ditches, leaving them in nps, and tlien carting them away for

making litter and dung ; a practice that cannot " 00 luch conmiendid.
r7v»/f</«//«.— Paring and burning, the origin of all il. culture tlu re is in Bretagne ;

and the ruir^ of the province at the fame time. They j^arc two and a Iwlf and three

inches
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inches deep ; and having cxiiauftcd the r flies by three or four crops, hive it to weeds

for twenty years before it is fit to burn ; in.

Oiiim/!cr. i •/.—There is here a moft finjj, , .,r hufl>andry, of which I never faw any trace?

before. I: is to pare the rouj^h land, ana r.ot to burn, put to pile it up in heaps regu»

laily fquarc, of about t\.enty-five or thirty cubical yards in each, :i:ul about four of then\

to an acre ; they are fquared up voi y neatly, and then the field is left for fume time, to

cover itfclf with a new herbage, which is free from furze and broom, but not quite i'o

iiom fern ; after a time, the heaps being rotten, they are carted and fpread, and the

l:,nd cultivate.!. Sometimes thev cultivate the land before they are fpr.'ad, as I faw

fome in pieces of buckwheat. Paring and burning is alfo pradifed. This nutho.i ia

inferior to burning ; it does not tqu-nliy dellroy grubsj vorii.in, and weeds ; and thj dou-

ble carting is a confider-.blc expence.

ViiiPics.-'-'l hefe heapy formed in the fpring, and many will be fpread this year I'or rye.

Here they confin: of throc-fointli.-, or feven-eighths of turf, pared off from evety hole

and corner from commons ami bad fields, and carried to the good ones ; and if this ex-

ecrable pradiee is of any antiquity, it will account for the barren and w.'^etched ftate of

the country. Every poor field is made good for nothing, and the good one cropped,

in confequcnce, till it is almofl as bad. 'rhefc heaps continue about Vannes in amazing
quantities. "

,,
."

Anjoi;.— Migtihvi'.c.—The common manuring, ten loads of dung, each three thou-

fand pounds ; but not more than four of Angers dung, night-foil, allies, &c.

Mainu.—Z,f Mans.—Marl is here ufcd ; one hundred pipes are laid on a journal.

NoRMANUii;.

—

AloK^on,— Fallows nil dunged, with fquare lumps of dung, quito

t 'Uck, as if cad in a mould ; and very iliinly, not more than fix or feven loads an acre.

Lcjftnkk.—Marl employed here ; or rather a hardifli imperfect chalk-llone; drawn
up in buckets ; it lafts twenty years. Stubbles cut clofe and botted.

Bcrna-i to Elhauj.—Marl.

Rouen.—Monf. Scannegatty, ProfelTor of Phyfics in the Royal Society of Agri-

culture here, bu ing oblervcd, that, in calcining gypfuni, it was apt, for various

fcs, to bo < "cqu.illy burnt, part being partially reduced to lime, and the reft not fuffi-

jntly calcined, invented a furnace for the more equal didribution of the heat ; a vault

pierced for the fuel, with a longchamul beneath, for conveying air, and a door to the

r,,oi;i'' of the furnace; at top, various holes by \^ay of chimnies, for the finoko to iffue,

and w.iich he doles alternately. He knows when the gypfum is fufTicienlly calcined,

by applyin[: i cold bright iron to thefc holes ; it is ii.fulliciently done while any hunii-

tiity arifes.

La Rochi. Gi'yov.—'L\vn. leaves are found to make good dung, but notoakor.es; tha

latter take three years to rot Aiflici ntly.

Isle UK Fr ANCK.

—

Naiigis.—Tliere are aH-tnen, who take tnarling lo do for 1I12

fviniers, at \ S livres per arpcnt (to KnglTfh acre as J2 to 38). Mo: if, de Gaerchy, after

water in a pond, nine crops t)f oats, aiul all good.

To A'cir/s.—Long dung Ipread and fpreac'ing now (Inly 2), lor 'c^I.oat r.extyear.

A't7./'i\/o.7//tv.—INIanure their rich clays with the white iiiivl found under them :

which has the appearance of confolidated palte. Thty iVdiov lor wheat, and manure f'le

fiiUows in June, wiilt long dung almofl: in the Hate of draw ; a method ll'.ey contc; I

w.iiinly fur; thinking that a greater degree of putrefaction would be lois of q'lantity

and virtue, iiut there is a circunn'hmcc which feems in fa^l much to condemn this me-
thuii ; it {•<, tii.u white the wheat erops are to be ranked among the fined in France, and

would indeed make a capital figure in England, the oats and barley arc wretched, in-

voL. IV. 4 A deed
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deed (foil confidercd) below contempt. Does not this feem to prove, that the expoii'.i-!(,'

of the manure, through the year of fallow, to the fun, exhaufls it to the amount of :: c

benefit which one crop would receive from it, and that the wheat has it at fecond hand,
and the fpring corn at the third ?

Ai.SACE.

—

Strajbourg.—Gypfum ufed as a manure for clover with fuccefs ; does beft

on clayey lands ; there are mills for pounding it. It is faid to lad good for fome time ;

two or three boifleau, of thirty pounds of wheat per arpent of 24,000 feet between two
and three bufhels per Enelilh acre. If a quantity is ufed it fpgils the land. What
myfteries are thefe about this manure

!

Bcfort.—Manure with blue marl.

To IJic.—The dunghills here are the neateft fpeftaclcs I have anv where feen ; the

walls of them are twided bands of draw, clofe and regular as a bee>nive, and fome are

covered at top with leaves and branches of trees to exclude the fun. Admirable ! De-
ferving univerfal imitation.

Dauphine'.—Loriol.—Box, in this country, is cut on the mountains, for manuring
vines, by burying it frefli at their roots. For mulberries alfo it is excellent. Three trees

were planted at the fame time, and in the fame foil, one with box, and the other without,

and there is now no comparifon between them.

M. Foujas de St. Fond has tried gypfum, on a large fcale, on fandy land, for fainfoin^

with great fuccefs.

Provence.—Salon to St. Canat.—Dead olive branches and cuttings, are piled up
with clods and rubblHi for burning, as in Catalonb.

Tour (TAigues.-~?<ix\ng and burning is praftifcd every where ; and, as in Ireland, in

comers, holes, waftes, and even ditches, to make heaps of manure for their cultivated

lands. They are now (September) burning every where. The common opinion is

very much againfl it ; but the Prefident remarks that it has been pra£tifed here unin*-

terruptcdiy, probably for two thoufand years, yet the land is no worfe than it has

always been.

The importance of manuring is well underftood in many of the French provinces t

where faults are to be found, it is more for exhauUing the benefit as fait as pofTi-

ble, than for want of knowing the operation and efFed. The beft fanners in Eng-
land fpread manures for ameliorating crops, in order that the hoe or the fcythe mxf
cut off the weeds that are apt to arife in confequence ; and as fuch crops fupport cattle^,

the more manure is fpread the more manure is made; it is in arithmetical progreflion;^

on the contrary, when it is given for exhaufting crops, as wheat or rye, the benefit is foon

cxhaufted, and the increafe, fo valuable in the oeconomy of a farm, does not take place.

By means of fprcadiag the dung for thofe crops that fupport cattle and flieep,. the live

ilock of [a farm may be always gradually increafmg ; and it is impoflible they fhould

increafe, without the farm improving, and corn itlelf augmenting by the ratio of the

produft aoifing..

Chap. XXX.—.^n Englijh Farm eJiabliJBed in France.

AMONG the mofl interefting obfervations which the Duke of Liancourt had madc;,,

in the various vifits he paid to Engbnd, was that of the fuperioriiy to which the induftry

«f that kingdom was carried beyond the practice of France ; and above all, to what a
degree of perfedion agriculture had attained, founded on experiment, and m?nifeft in

an infinitely greater produftion of corn and of live flock than is to be found in almod
any other country, extent and quality of foil confidercd. Impreifed with this fa£l, he
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had long cherifhed the hope of introducing into his own country this fource of increil-

ing wealth, flowing as well from the augmentation of produce, as from that of the pt-o-

pie employed to f aife it ; but fenflble at the fame time, that the moft ufcful innovations

could be introduced by example only— a truth the more applicable to agriculture, from
being praftifed by men of fmall fortune, little or no education, and confequently full cf

prejudices, and unequal to the purfuit of any pradicc, but that of the becifcn (nrd-—\u'.

determined to attempt, as foon as it was in his power, an eflay of Englifh agriculture
;

but as he was defirous of having his example followed, it was neccflary thattheieciTays

fhould be fo conduced as to enfure fuccefs.

His friend, Mon. deLazowlki's refidence during three years in England, whither he
confented to accompany the fons of the Duke, facilitated thefe means. Mon. de Ln
zowiki, whom I had the pleafure of knowing intimately, acquired that knowledge in

agriculture, which much inquiry, afliduous application, and frequent convcrfation with

the beft farmers, could give to a mind very capable of, and much accuflomed to obier-

vation : he was likewife no ftranger to the projects of Monf. de Liancourt ; and in this

inftance, as on every occafion, his unexampled friendfliip made him eager to fecond his

views.

In 1789, Monf. de Liancourt, on becoming the proprietor of a large cftate, fituatcd

at thirteen leagues from Paris, refolved immediately to execute the plan he had fo lonv;

projected : he accordingly engaged an Englifh farmer to come over from Suffolk, witli

his family, and a common labourer ; this Englifh colony carried with it every kind of

farming implement; they had with them likewife five oxen, a bull, and five cows, from
SufTex, to perpetuate that breed, if the country into which they were tranfported would
admit of it; to thefe were added a Suffolk polled bull and five cows.

The farmer was placed in a farm that had hitherto yielded about two hundred pounds
a year ; the land was in fome parts good, in others, bad ; it was fo divided in quality

and fituation, as to render one part fit for the reception of fhcep, and the other part for

the feeding of cattle ; thefe two obje£ls were thofe which Monf. de Liancourt was molt
"

anxious to attain, in the agricultural fyflem he was about to introduce ; becaufo they

were moft advantageous, in a country furrouuded by great markets, tii^d very near to

that of Paris ; he added a large extent of land to the farm, taken from his park, anH

from other farms, confiding of about eight hundred arpents ; two hundred and fifty

which were appropriated to Iheep, and the reft to the feeding of cattle ; he defigned '0

have made fuch additions to each part, as would have enlarged the whole to fifteen bvr."

dred arpents ; to which, in procefs of time, he would have nearly dedicated the w ii ' •

of his park. Whilft the Englifhmen were beginning their operations, and forn.! ,
'1;

labourers of the countiy to the ufe of the new fort of plough imported from Ln 1.:

inftrufting the common workmen as to the conftruQion of the new implements, <;• i

teaching the women fervants of the farm the management of the dairy, the making of

cheefe, &c. Monf. de Liancourt had fent two young labourers, out of the environs of

Liancourt, to England, who, being placed by me with good farmers in my neighbour-

"hood, qualified themfelves to replace, at a future day, the Englifli family, in calb the!e

Ihould grow tired of living in France, or to affift them if, as Monf. de Liancourt hoped,

they were difpofed to remain. The artizans of Liancourt learnt to imitate the imple-

ments, the plough and the cart brought from England, and made them very well.

To the cows from England, were added twenty four more from Normandy and Swit-

zerland ; the whole herd, a very fine one, amounted, in 179a, to a luuulrod and fiw

head, and hopes were entertained of increafing the number to three hundred, and of

Supplying them completely with a fufficiency of food. The young beafts were not then
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of an age to allow of any docifion being made, whether the produce of tlic Suffolk oi*

Sullcx breed would bed: lucceed, but the whole afforded the molt flattering hopes.

With regard to the flock of llieep—the SpanKh ram crolVcd with the ewes of Berry

and the Spanilh ewes, and the Berry ram with the Fleinifli ewes, were the two breeds

defigned to be eP:abliihed and iuipruved ; an Engiifh rain from Roniaey Marfl'/wasallb

eroded with the Berry ewes, all of which anl'wcred perfedly well : the lambs were fine,

but as this branch of bufuufs had been began later than the other, the proipcct of its

fuccels, although well founded, could not be entirely aicertained.

The lands had been put into excellent condition, in a country whore inclofures were

unknown ; every field cf the farm was inclofed by deep and bnxid ditches, with woll

planted hedges
j
gates were ercded in all ; the dry lands wore irrigated, and the inarlhy

meadows drained, by cuts underground ; idd lands, for ag>s palt judged incapable cf

yielding any produce, were burnt and reuelered fruitful ; the buildings on the farm

were modelled to the new fyllem, ami to the managcnunt of the culture t): it was in-

troduced. The two young French labourers were returned from England, and tl;e

Englifli farmer (Mr. Reeve \ an excellent one, and aveiy honell: man, fatislied with his

fuuation, with his fviccels, and with the treatment he met in the country, thought only

of continuing his employment, of increafmg his fuccels, and of feconding the intentioiis

of his mailer. He was ordered to keep an CNact and daily regilter of ail the bufmels

tranfadted on the farm, to Ihow it to whoever chofe to fee it, and to anfwer all their

queltions with truth, mildnefs, and patience, but not to entice anv porlon to undertake

an imitation of the Knglilli method of farming ; rdonf. de Liancourt ehinking, that in

every innovation, nothmg lefs than lelf conviction ought to achiate thofe who attempt it
j

and tiiat by raifmg their ex])eclations too highly tiiey rilk the fucee'-^, which fooner or

later would not fail to attend their efibrts. The cows of the dilbict x^ere covered by

the bulls of the farm whenever they were brought, and the produce from them was
already found, by the people of ihe country, to be much riner ; the culture of turnips

and of cabbages, for the feed of cattle, ablokitely unknown belt re in the dillrict, began

to be introduced ; fome proprietors inclofed their tields ; lever il others had made, for

their own uie, fanning iinpU mcr.ts after thi.- Englilh model, atul found theiu anfwer bell

the purpo:e ; many more hands were eniploycd, of all ages and ui both iexes, in tlie

farms ; the Englifli were received with jilealure in tht- co\intry, and treated in the molt

cordial manner j every thing l\!'.x\eded to the utmoil willi, and thel'e fucc':fl"es were, in

great ineafure, due to tite indefatig-ible and enlightened vigilance of Monf. dc La/.ow-

iki, vxhole li.'art is equal to his capacity.

The events of the icdi of Au;.;nlt a>!ded the cruel neci llity of forcing Monf de Lian-

court U) renoimee the hope ot Iving ul'etul to his country, as h" had e" ery reafoii to

ixpecl fron; thele elfays, to the oilier niibferumes he has experienced from the fame

taufe.

.Agriculture was net the only obje<'> of improvement he fought to iranfport out of

England into his country ; he !iad likewile began to ellablilh the I'pinniiig of cotion, a

inaauf.idory of linen, allocking maiiufachiry, aiul the falirication of canls ; he li.ul

engaged the dilleivnr anizans in each branch from Eiiejaml, comlructed buildings, ai.d

ucriHced h's garde s to thel'e various eltablilhm nt-- ; wnich, in i ;fj2, alnady employed
iuore than a thoul'and people in thedilirict of Liancourt; and, ahliough yet far (i m
Having airaincd t.i jwrfcclion, they were productive of the uioil iaiutary elF'C-ls to ilie

lower ranks ot people. As thiU; r'anulacUires have reiuaiiiej in the pollelli on of an
Irilhu'.an, whom he !iad taken as an ullbeiafe, Monf. de Liancourt conlbles himfelf with

tile iJea, tliat tlie co.iliderabic funis of money it colt hint lo form thefc ellablilhuKPis,

7 were
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were not wholly lofl to the country he was h anxious to enliven and to enrich by in-

duflry. 'Ihcfe eflablifliinents naturally recall to inind what the Marquis de Mirabeau,

in his book De I'Ami dcs Honinics, relates of the Duke de la Rcchefoiicauld, the gi-and-

fV.tlior of Moiil". de Liiui.-ourt, having, in 1754, made a lacniico of one of the fineft

oianperies in France, and part of his park, to the inhabitants^ of his eftate at Verteuil,

:n Angoirtnois, ior the purpofe of planthtg mulberry-trees, and raifing of fdk-worms,

the cult:tation of which was at that time Icarcely known at Verteuil. This benevolent

man had, before his death, the'confolatioh of feeing many good intentions crowned with

fuccefs j-'Monl". de l.iancoun, on the ctmtrary. has the fenfible mortification of feeing

the good he intended to do, and wiiich he had lo happily begun, deftroyed by thofe

very people for whom it was undertaken ; and who, by a fatal error, in thinking to

hurt hir whofe fole endeavours tended to their advantage, have hurfthemfelves, by
d^Hroyiiig an eftablilhment tliat wuuld have been a germ of national profperity, and
was unique in France.

"I'he deifrudion brought upon fiich eflabliihments, by revolutionary anarchy, is one,

among a thouiand lellbnc that teach the danger, to the deared interelfs of the people,

"flowing from popular commotions. Little more ronvains of thefe agricuhural eftablilh-

nients, than the merit of having made them, a fource of heart-felt iatisfadion to a worthy

and patriotic individual. Tliat he may be Ipeedily reinftated in a property, which he

Hvcd only to improve and to adorn, is the hncere wilh of that gratitude and friendfhip

wliich pcrts this'faint ackuowledgnieut of merit.

I T A L Y.

Kotcs on the Agriculliire of Lcmbardy.

ONE of the moC; interefling countries in Europe, for the praflice of various branches

of rural a;cononiy, merits a r.uich clofer and more minute detail than is poilib'e for

a traveller to give, who from the natur." of his purluit can do no mere than retain a

few of the princi[)al feautres, to point out thofc circumllances which demand the mod
lludious attuuion: fome of thefe are fo valuable, that years would n<-t be mi'pent in

acquiring a Lomplete knowledge of them. On every I'ubjer^, excejjt wiiat refpedls

dire etly pradical hulbandry, the fmall number of my inquiries is of lefs confeqiicnce,

while the pen is in the hand of my elteemed fri -nd, Mr. I'rofelVnr Symomls, whofe ele-

gant memoirs upon Italian ay,neuliure * are fraught with intormation of unqueilio-iabie

utility. I Ihall arrange the uiinules 1 made in Lombardy under four liead:s, which will

include all that I think worthy of the leader's confideraiion.

1". General cireumllances oF the huibandry.

11. The juanagi'iu .'iit of grafs lands.

III. I'lie muiagement of arable lands.

IV. The cncouragen\ent or depi cllion whicli agriculture receives from various caufes.

IiifcrtcJ ill the Aniials of j1^rkuliiue%

Chap.

W

i'>t^

i'i
i

1 .1
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Chap. XXXl.-^Ccneral Circuni/ianccs of the Ilujhandiy of Lomlnardy,

LOIvIBARDY b one of the richeft plains in the world ^ for fertility of foil, united

with the ufe that is •made of it by watering, it much exceeds every other in Europe ; but

for mere natural fertility, I take the plain which extends from Holland to Orleans to

confift of a richer foil, and it is alfo tn a greater extent. From the foot of the Alps,

near Suza, to the mouChs of the Pu, are about two hundred and fifty miles, and the

breadth of this noble plain varies from fifty to one hundred, containing, probably, about
fifteen thv-ufajid fquare .miles. The Po Iiendsits (lately <:ourfe through the whole extent,

its branches ramifying, in innumerable ftroams, from the Alps on one fide, and from the

Appenines on the other ; tlie prodigious extent of the former range, covered with eter-

nal fnows, afford a vud fupply of water, prcferved moft conveniently in thofe inimenfe

reCervoirs the l,i".go Moggiore, I^ugano, Como', lleo, Guarda, whofe waters are the

origin of the greater purt of tlie inigations of Lonibardy. But in tlio Appenines there

are no fuch rcfer\<oirs, nor any cxiciit of fnow fimilar to that of" the Alps. Thus the

jpace watered to the north ol ilie i\>, is probably ten tin»es more confiderable than that

to the fouth of the f;mie river.

The foil of Lombardy is, \vhere\'ei- I viewed it, eiihcr fand, gravel, or loam. I met
with none, or at leiifl, with very little clay (fpeaking always as a farmer, and not as a

aaturalid), and no chalk.

' Under this head 1 fhall infort the notes I took concrrning— i, foil; 2, climatej -?„ in-

Jofurcs; 4, farms and tenaiKry
i 5, rent and price ot land.

J»

Sect. I.

—

Of Soil.

Pfedmokt.—Alter pafling the Alps from Nice, and defending towards Coni, in \\v.

level and fertile vale of Piedmont, the foil is eviiy where a rich iandy louin, with fmall

appearance of clay. Wherever rivers, or rathor torrents are found, we fee groat ti ads

of ftone andlhingle, which wery brought by tiic water from tlie mountains. Tlie Dora
Baltia offers thisfpeclacle; from that river to Ciglione, are plains and waflcs of gravel.

'I'he rice country of Verceil is a fandy loam. The diflrict of the Scfia is gravel. The
Tefin is the fame. The grav ?ls of Piedmont arc all lull of round Itoms, from the fizc

of an egg to that of twice a man's fill.

MiLANEsr.—In the way from Milan to Pavia, great trafls cf gravel, which would

Tiot be very valuable viitliout water. To the nortli ot the city, about Mozzatta, kc.

they have two foils chielly,—a flrong loam, a little clayey, biackiffi, and ircc from
ilonts : and a gravel mixed with loam, foine biackifli, dries quickly, and always loofe.

The Lodizan is a loamy fan I, or loamy gravel •.

SrATE or VuNicE.—The whole way from Vaprio to Verona, there are very

great trads nf gravelly loams; there are alfo fomc fandy ones; the foil n.uurally is

not tleep or rich, tiiuugh there are trad-.i that merit both thofe epithets. The terri-

tory of Verona is, in general, indifferent, and would not be of great value, were it not

ivy water, and much indiiffry. The belt meadows and rice-grounds not more thiin

iiiao inches deep on (lone ajid gravel. J'or fome miles from Verona, the ffoniy

* The I.oili/an fuil ii Ifimi'il, l>y tlir Italinn writern, oriola ; a bluckiHi faiul, mixed with cl.iy. Tli<

<;crB :i'Aiid<i tt( gerhi, f gi.ivel, coinjmritl dIUiiH atid ledtiifli gravel, wiili a Utile «Iiiy. The C'lcmoneff^

u icd fcrKgiMuim ciinli, tiuiid and gruvcl every where. Aiti di Ali.'ane, toin. ii. p. i6j.

gravci
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gravel continues ; but towards Vicenza, much fine red and brown, deep, friable,

fandy loam, with few or no ftones.

Ecclesiastical State.—-Ferrarese.—In the Ferrarefe, between Paflb Sien^

and Bologna, the foil is two feet deep ; of a brown fandy loam, with a yellowifh hue
under which is one foot of fand, and then blue ciay, apparently ferruginous. In cut-

ting, not long ago, through a field, for raifing a bank, they met with a heap of an-

cient bricks, five feet deep. From Ferrara to Bologna, the foil is, to all appearance,

the richefl I ever beheld } deep, friable, and with that degree of tenacity which marks
great fertility ; it feems to be entirely a depofition of waters, that have brought thofe

fine particles which are held fufpended, and which render that fluid turbid : thofe al-

mod impalpable particles which are long in fubfiding.

Tuscany.—All 1 faw of this territory is a rockey ftone brafli, or gravel. The
Foams are compounds of it, with more or lefs vegetable mould ; I faw fcarcely any

trafts, large enough to be worth mentioning, that are exceptions. It is, upon the

whole, though improveable, not a fertile foil j and, if olives were not well adapted to

it, would be productive of little befide fheep^walk ; to which animal, all I faw of

this country, is admirably adapted, and would, I doubt not, produce as fine wool as

Spain itfelf.

Mode Na and Parma.—A rich fandy or gravelly loam is predominant through

thefc dutchics ; in many tracts it is deep, moid, and friable, as I faw in the lands

which were receiving, their autumnal preparation for beans in the fpring. In fome
diftrifts it is of a firm texture, but not clay. Much the fame foil, but not equally

deep, is found in the ceded provinces of Vogara, Tortona, and Alexandria ; but

parts of the lad more tenacious, and to be ranked among the flifl'efl I met with ia<

Lombardy»

Sect. II.

—

CHimUe.

ON the climate of Lombardy, Mr. Profeflor Symonds is fo full and fati&fiictory,

that the reader can be no where fo well inftrudcd.

Piedmont.—The great complaint in Piedmont, is the exceflive heat in fummer

;

equal, I was afTurcd, to almofl any that is felt on the globe, and of a fuffocatiiu; qua-

lity ; while the froft« in winter are as feven^ in the contrary extreme. I'hi pelHfc-

rous climate of Sardinia is known to every body j though between 39 and 41 dej^rees

latitude j. in the fouthorn part of the ifland, rhey are not forwarder than in the Mi-

lanefe : they cut their corn in the north part in July : in the Milanefe before the end

of June •.

Mil ANESE.—^The moft remarkablp circumflancc in the climaic of the Milanefe, is

the mildnefs and warmth of northern and mou. 'Mnous trads, ami the leverity felt in

the plain. This faft is four j particularly around the lake of Coino ; upon all the

weftern coaft of that lake, which is alwut ffirty miles long, ihi^ngriimi, as >he Italians call

oranges, lemons, &c. are found, * /pifed to th<- open ;ur, in good periedion
; yet the

whole of the lake is boimdcd by the high A!) . which, immeiliately to the north, are

covered with otcrnal fnows. On thr rich plain it' Milan, and thence to the Appenines,

no fuch plant can be left cxpofed -, olives arc iw.i ken, and oranges, loinons, and ber-

ganvots, mud be covered in winter. Thefe c^ruml are found chiclly i.m the well coait

ttf the lake, but fome arc fcattered on the eallern. It is the fliclter ailbrded by the

'* Ri/orimntt ddht StuJ'-^iiii, toai. i, p. 155.
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iKountalns, in peculiar pofitions, that has this efTctJl. The fame cu'cumftance Is founj

in tlic Lago IVIaggiore, where the famous Borroincaii Iflaiuis arc covered with agniini.

In all the Mibnefe, dry fuaimers for corn (I believe it is the fame every where in

Europe) are moll produdivc*. , '

In an cxpcrlmeiu made at Viccr.za, in the Venetian State, by the Academia Agraria ot

this city, they fowed wheat October i8, 1787 ; came up the 28th ; the ears appeared

May 2, 1788 ; the flowers May 13 ; reaped June 19. '

Tuscany.—I was at Florence the beginning of November, and the ice was four

inches thick ; a feverity neviT yet known in England. The Enjjlilh were, at the fume
time, fkating at Rome.

One-fifth of all the productions of the earth are calculated to be deflroyed by hail

and other accidents.

Parm \.— In the manngrmcnt of th'^ vines in the l'arm"ZJ.n, there is a pradtice which

fiiews the conUant dread oi fevoie I'rollf. Ail the vines ar^' now , in November j turned

down, and the end flioots buried f in the earth to preferve them
; ) ct in a wet feafon

they fufier by this treatment, as well as in all feafons, by being Itript from the trees, in

order to un jcrgo this operation.

Mr. Proffff ,r Symonds, in the excellent paper quoted above, removed the common
erroneous idea of the fine climate of Italy ; I made many inquiries concerning tlie lead-

ing fa£ls, and have every realou to believe, that it is in point of health and agreeab'enefs,

one of the word climates in the world : with the views of a farmer, however,, it nuill be

confefled, that the produdions which the whole p' ninliila owes to its climate are very

valuable ; 10 omit fpeaking of Sicily or Na])les, I may remark, that planting the poor

brafliv hills of Tufcany witl. olives is an advantage unequalled by any thing to be met
M'ith in tile north of Europe ; that the produce of fiiK throughout l.ombardy is an ob-

ject uf the fiiil importance—Tliat rice is found to be an article ot ahnijll unrivalled

profit
—

'J'hat the productive ftate nf the meadows is indebted almoll a . much to the heat

of the luniniers, as to tlie plenty of water ; and, for any thing I know to the contrary,

t\\c admirable quality of the cheele alio. Tliefe arc all objeds of great magnitude, and
entirely derived from climate.

Sect. lU.—lnc/rjfiars. •

Piedmont.—It is not very eafy, in m;iny parts of Piedmont, to pronounce, on a fu-

perficial view, whether the country be open or inclofed ; but, on a nearer infpection, the

• 1
' c fanii: remark was made long Jgo, in i ^j^o ;

• '

.MDXL F.x-niaum '=,,

Aiinim [ii» l)i(rixtili?i fiiit, «: iiiin'narc majiu . • ;

l'"tic tiitum cflypfavit

A ftptimi) i»!iis Novinikris ad fiptinmm iifcj^e Apr;li.- idiis

Nic 1,1 < HOC r.,ii;a vi'.a d' arlo ^-ailcrc

Attamen, jii.Ttcr innrialiiini opiiiloiu'iii, IJci clcincnliii,

Kf III. (Tilt I viii'k't.ia mulia.

It is pxtianrditiArj', ih.M in 17-y tlint was m, almo^l lolal txll(>r.' iif llic Tmi, fj!!o\TP(! liv n Ct w uinvr,

the |:imea« in 1 4 . Tluu \va » (mail iclipU- <m the 71)1 of April, .i,.\), hii' an al'iioll tola! out tlio

ICthof Ai.ril, 1? y iiiul rtlucli t rquanliiy iMldt; if'-m. was viry nnifli ' if that tlit i^lli iif Jiiu, 17 -y,

The IT..,) sva. .biii.d.T I. a- it appiam hy 'lie pi inn li' tlie y»ar, in tlic l.eilRcr ot' tlic Cillcrfuii Mouks.

\\I)cat, H J7, iIk tnoirjrla, 5 livu'^. In 1 ^4 , (la'u, 4 livrcti. In I cAl. ditto, livni, '1 lie diuat • f

(5 .Id. . r 'CI ' liiii llir'i ;;t .- livK't 1 5/" t HHipi ' //.'sWm lii Cremnmt. antn I54O, ('iicuks iif the cvtr.ivirdiiiary

<b-Vii t» i<t 1: 11 yt»i" •'•< ai'iitiiia'iti nf irops, .md lidijoin , llial llic tnm w,ri cut tlio miiullc nf May, and

tjii- vri'iiue l'. hij;ini ini; < f .\ii^;iill, Tliiii is ' liatVtil iiiar fully days fduiier ihau at pufint, ami tliO

virlniii tvt 1 imititln '/«,V .Vii7 torn li p \i^i-

j- Tlic lame praclicc vtn known anwi g U.c uulaiiti. Jjcc Srabo, lib. vii- and i^'mt. Curl lilj. v,I c 3.

greater
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jjreater part by far found to be inclofed ; generally by ditches, and. In many dif-

ftritts, with hedges alfo ; which, in fome plac.-s, -^te as complete as in the bell Engliftj

counties.

MiLANKSE.—Much the greater part of this territory is inclofed, either with hedges of

by ditches, which I'erve as conductors of the water ufed in irrigation. Thele, in the

Lodizan, and other diftricts to the fouth of Milan, are planted fo thickly with willow and
poplar pollards, tliat the country looks every where like a wood.

Vknktian Statk.—Much of the country from Bergamo to Brefcia, is very thickly

inclofed with hedges. Fro u Brefcia to the Lago di Guarda it is the fame ; but from
thence to S^erona not equally fo.

Ecclesiastical Statk.—Bologna.—The whole Bolognefe is inclofed. They
make and plafh their hedges with the niceft attention : made with dead ftaltes, about

four fefet high, and tied in crofs lines, with great neatnefs and ftrength. This care

is, however, exerted for the boundary of the farm only ; fubdivifions of this kind are

rare.
,

""'
' > ^Ku 4 >y.

Ttrsc ANY.—There are no rights of commonage in all Tufcany ; thanks to the wif-

dom of Leopold ; every man has a right to inclofe his property as he pleafes. The Ap-
peniups, crolfed from Bologna to Florence, are however mollly uninclofed, an^l aliuoft

wafle.

MoDEN \..—From the city of Modena to Rcggio, the inclofures are very neatly formed
of well made hedges without any ugly fprawling ones ; but all either trimmed or made
fo often, that they are not fiiftered to fpread. . / -r. .^ . ,

Parma.—To Firenzuola all the country is inclofed.

PiE.DMOtfr.—TortO!ti.fe.—The fences from the Duchy of Modqna hither are greatly

declined : there are fome hedges every where ; but many large fields all the way, with

only had ditches or banks.

Lombardy, upon the whole, muft be confidered as an inclofed country, and much of

it clofely fo. It would indeed be a glaring abfurdity to keep land fo extremely valuable

in an open ftate. The itnportance of inclofing is well underftood, and where not prac-

tifed in perfection, it arifes from caufes that form exceptions rather than effect the general

rule.

Sect. IV.

—

Of Farms andTenantry.

THE predominant feature in the farms of Piedmont is metayers^ nearly upon tho

fame fyftem which I have defcribed and condemned, in treating of the hulbandry of

France. The landlord commonly pays the taxes and repairs the buildings, and the te-

nant proviJes cattle, implements, and feed ; they divide the produce. Wherever thiji

fyllein prevails, it may be taken for granted that a ufelefs and miferable population is

found. The poverty of the farmers is the origin' of it; they cannot Hock the firms,

pay taxes, and rent in money, and therefore mull divide the produce in order to divide

the l>ur|hon. Th' re is rcafoii lo believe that this was entirely the fyllcin in every part

ot Europe; it is gradually going out every where; and in Piedmont is giving way to

great farms, whole occupiers pay a money rent. 1 was for fome time deceived in goinj^

Irom Nice to Turin, and bcUevcd that more of the] farms v/ere larger thin !>> really

the cafe, which relulted from many fmall ones being colk-v^ted into one home (lead,

riiat bci;-n,;ing to the Prince of Corignan, at V/l' «, Bruna, haj the appearance of being

very conliderablc ; but, on inquiry, 1 fuund it in aie hands- of icveli families ol /«</</;< rf.

VOL. IV. " 4 B *"
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In the mountains from Nice to Racconis, however, they are fmall y but many properties^

as in the mountains of France and Spain.

The Caval. de Capra, member of the Agrarian Society, afTured me, that the union of
farms was the ruin of Piedmont, and the effeft of luxury ; that the metayers were diU

mtiTed and driven away, and the iiekh every where depopulated. I demanded how
the country came to have the appearance of immenfe cultivation., and looked rather

hke a garden than a farm all the way from Coni ? He replied, that I fliould fee things

otherwife in palling to Milan : that the rice culture was fupported by great farms, and
that large tracts of country were reduced to a defert. Are they then uncultivated ? No,
they are very well cultivated, but the people all gone, or become nvferable. We hear

the fame ftory in every country that is improving : while the produce is eaten up by a
fuperfluity of idle hands, there is population on the fpot ; but it is ufelefs populadon

:

the improvement banilhes thefe drones to towns, where they become ufeful in tratle and
manuraftures, and yield a market to that land, to which they were before only a bur^

then. No country can be really flourifhing unlefs this take place ; nor can there be any
where a fi nifhing and wealthy race of farmers, able to give money rents, but by the

deftru^Uon of metaying. Does any one imagine that England would be more rich and
more popi^l^us if her farmers were turned into metayers ? Ridiculous, The intendant

of PiC?.?!* -.id-^ t'd another argument againft great farms ; namely, that of their being laid

tc ['\U more than fmall ones ; furely this is a leading circumftance in their favour, for

gri.' ' the laft and greateft improvement of Piedmont; and that arrangemcns. oi" the

Ibi! . jch occafiok^s mail to be in grafs, is the- moft beneficial. Their ineauows are

amongQ fr-" .'^neft and moft produftive in th • v.;>rld. What is their r-able r It yields

crops of isv^ jT fix times the feed only. To ( liange fuch arable to fuch grafs, is doubt*

lefs the higheft degree ofimprovement. View France and her metayti-s—View England
and her farmers ; and then draw your conclufions.

Tub Milanese.—Wherever the country that (I faw) is poor and unwatereJ, in

the Milanefe, it is in the hands of metayers. At Moy.y.dU the Count de Caftiglioni

(hewed m? the rent book his inieiidiint (ile\\.ird) keeps, and it is a curious explanation

of the fyfleni which prevails. In feme hundred p-igi s I liiw very few names witliout a

large balance of debt ilue to him, and broui^ht from the hook of ilio preceding year :

they pay by fo many moggii of all the diifen nt grains, at the price of ihe ye;ir : fo manv
heads of poultry, r> much laboar, fo much hay, and fo much ftraw, 'xc. But there is,

in moll of iiuir accounts, on the debtor's fido, a variety of articles befide thofe of re-

gular rent : fo much corn of all forij<, borrowed of the landlord for Iced or food wlicn

the poor man has none : the lame thing ie common in France, wherever inctaying takc>t;

place. All this proves the extreme poverty and even miftry of thefe little farmers j and
flicws that their condition is more wrttched than that of a day labourer. The'^ aro mii' Ii

too numerous, three bcingcukulatod to livcinoiie hundred pertichi,antl all fully cinplovcd

by labouring, and cropping the land iiiccfl'antly with the fpade, for a produce unequal

to the payment of any thing to the landlord, after feeding thtinfclvcs and tiirir cattle as

they ought to be fed ; honcc the univerial dilln-fs of the country. i lioie who are ad-

vocates tor fmall farms, fliould come hither, and fee how they infallibly generate poverty

in every cottage. The lurpUis of population is not demanded ty manufadures, or by
towns; the increafe lhcreti>re is only tlie divilion oi a pittance of food atnonj;(l many
mouths iiiflc.id of a lew. 1. is impuiiible to prohibit iirocreation, or to force emigiM-

tion ; but it is in a landlord's power to introduce },radu.illy an 1 prudently, a different

fyftem-—to occupy a large farai himlclf, cultivated accurately by day labourers of all

1
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ages and fpxes, tvell paid, and if this be not fufficient, to eftablifti a manufafture of fome

ffrofs and fiuiple kind, to employ the population already exifttng ; and by a gradual al-

teration in his farms, to proportion the food to the mouths that are to eat it *. There
is at prefent ap inducement to Inch a change, that ought to weigh very ferioufly : the

example of the French revolution will fpread, and will be much more apt to take efFeft

in countries where there is nothing but the great land owner and the poor cottager, than

in others where there are intermediate ranks of men of fubflance, who have an intereft

in pi;.'ferv5ng public order. What a temptation toconfufion and rebellion is it, to have

a country full of miferable metayers, all deeply indebted to the fejgneur ? Nine-tenths

ot the people in fuch a cafe, have an immediate intereft in burning his canie and his ac-

count-books, for he (lands (ingle, on one hand, againft all the people, fwarming on the

other : but in the watered plain, where the farms are large and not populous, fram fo

much being in grafs, there is ever)' where a race of wealthy farmers, who have an in-

tereft in keeping the people quiet, — who are united with the landlord,— and who,
paying their men in money, without thefe long and dangerous accounts, have not the

temptation to revolt ; or even if they were tempted, they would not have the difpropor-

tion of numbers to render it equally dangerous. The great objed of men who have

property, is at prefent to fecure it —and they can have no fecurity, while they fill the

country, by metaying, with fwanns of a ftarving and indebted peafantry. It (hould be

remembered that the tnifchicvous confufions, plundering, and burnings, in France, were

rot in the Pays de Bcauce, nor in Picardie, nor in Artois, where metayers are unknown,
arul the farms large ; but in the Ma^onnois, in BrefTc, in Sologne, where all are in the

hands of poor milerable metayers ; an inliance, furely, exprefs to the purpofe, and

which fliould iiave Its weight with Italian landlords. But to work a change in this per-

nicious f) ftcm, demands a rcfidence on their eftates in the country, inftead of abandon-

ing thctn to the rapacity of ftewards ; it is not by living in the frippery of great cities,

that their landed property is to be arranged on Ufc principles t«

In the watered parts ot" the Milanefe, great and rich farmers are found. Here are

the particulars of a farm I viewed, between Milan and Pavia ; viz. three thoufand one

hundred pcrfichi ; one thoufand fix hundred of rice ; two hundred flax ; four hundred

and fifty perennial grafs ; four hundred and fifty clover ; four hundred arable crops,

wheat, rye, maiz, millet, oats, &c. ; twelve horfes ; eight oxen j fifty-five cows, two

bulls ; forty labourers ; rent 20 livres the pertica } the whole capable of being watered.

And at Cotlogno the following are the particuhirs of one, where one iii.ndred cows are

kept: tvn thoufatid /ivAr/!)/; one hundred cows ; onecazaro; one fottecazaro; fix

others ; nine lor corn ; one agent ; one guard againft thieves, and thofe who (>eal water ;

one waterman. To (look fuch a farm 50,000 livres neccflary. By means of fuch

farms ihev have rich farmers ; fome worth 1 00,000 livres. The general idea of profit,

in thcfc dairy dillrifts, i;; ten to fifteen per cent. ; fome dairy farms are occupied by pro-

prietors, but the number is inconfiderable.

VtNKTiAN Stati:.— All the lands in the Brefcian and Veronefe territory are let at

half produce, it la mctci ; even vines : but fome mciidows are uCually referved, and alfo

woods. The proprietor pays the land.tax, and the farmer provides live ftock, and pays

the taxes on it.

: ( r

• Diit innr.id (if »bc imrnhfr of farms decreafing, they are incrcafcd, as wc I««rn from Si'g. Lavizarl,

ylnnot. Jul MillfrfMi her. torn, ip 221.

\ '1 hit whole piili'uij • i.s Irfi «? originally written j before Frciicli horrors rendered French politics cbjcdc

rf (letellaiHin rather tliim example.

4 13 Sijj;.
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Sig. LocateUi has a farm of one hundred campi, within two miles of the city, which

yields him two hundred and fifty zecchini nett ; this is foniething more than 308. 9X1

acre. He has alio another farm more diflant, of fix hundred campi, which yields fix

hundred and fifty zcci-hini nett; on which there are eight cows, twenty-two oxen, and

one hundred and fifty Iheep^

Iti the Viceniine t> rtnt when calculated in money two and a half zecchini per camp(>.

They have farms lb large as two thouland campi.

In the Paduan, one hundred campi are a large farm ; common 60 ; fmall 40 ; and

they reckon fmall ones the bell cultivated ; if this bo fad, and not a matter of opinion

in the gentleman, my informant, it (hews that their hufbaridry muft certainly beefteemed

bad J it is, however, qu^-'ftionable, for ihe reafon acUled was, that there were more peo-

ple on fmall farms ; a lure proof that the progrefsof improvement has not been carried

far. To flock a farm of a hundred campi, one 1 ;iv ufand ducars are neceffary, reckon-

ing the ducat at 3s. which is not cxad ; this is a poor flock, for it doe;! not exceed 33s.

the tnglifli acre. 'Ihe arrangement of the farms in the Paduan, may be guelfed at, in

fome meaiure, from the following particulars; there are foun 1, in the whole diflrift,

two hundred and eighty-eighl thouland three hundred fouls ; forty-nine thoufand, nine

hufldred and forty-three cows and fatting cattle ; forty-one thoufand plough oxen

;

one hundred and two thoufand flieep ; fixteen thoufand five hundred and ninety eight

hogs; feven hundred and thirty-one mules ; two thoufand three hundred and eighty-

one afles. One Piofeflor informed me, that in his opii)ion, the great mifchief of the

country is, that of great land proprietors letting their eflates to undertakers or middle-

men, who will hire to the amount of 10,000 ducats a year; and in re-letting to farmers

will fqueeze them fo that tiiey cannot live, to the great degradation of the country. Ano.
tber proffflor laid, that the dillrid of Padua is not fo well cultivated as the Vicentin, by

reafon of the greater poveity of the farmers and peafants, v.lio are miferablc, and have

no power to make the land yield well, indeed 1 learned, from very good authority,

that the Paduan is not equal to the Vicentin, except in the mountains, where the pea-

fants are much more at their cafe than in the plain.

Ecclesiastical Stati.— Boi.ogna.— Ellatcs here are very generally let to mid-

dle men, wlio re- let them to the fartr.crsat half produce, by which nutms ti.e proprietor

receives little more than one-half Mhat he might do on a better fyftem, with a peaian-

try in a better fituation. 'J iie whole country ia at half produce ; the farnuT fupplics

implements, cattle, and fhtep, and half the feed : the proprietor repairs. Silk, and even

wine on the fame ttnure.

Particulars of a farm (Sig Bignami's) of fix himdred tomature; three hundred and
fixty on the hills; tht- rdl on the plain : fix metayers; thirty-fix working cxcn

:

twelve cows; twenty young cattle ; one hundred fhtep. Produce, two thoufand corbi of

wine ; three to four hundred corbi wheat.

Tu^CANV.— Letting lauds at i; 01 ty rent, is but new in Tufcany; and it is ftrange

to fay, that Sig. Paoletti, a very pra>.i cal writer, declares againlt it f. A farm in Tuf-

cany j.*- called \ifodae : and inch a number of ihcm as are placed under the management
of a fu^or, is cA\> d fattoria. His I ufinels is to fee that the lands are managed accord-

ing to the li ale, and thai the landlord has his fair half. Thefe farms arc not often

larger than for a pair of uxtn, and eight to twelve people in one houfej fomc one hun-

• Pirticiilart 0/ a f I'tn i.f onr liviiijred and Iwriity ( nmpi ; twenty of meadow, not watered ; ninety of

corn ; uu i f ^li»»rr , i.itttn uxcii ami youn^ catik ; lUiec Kows j (wu lierfc>{ foui liogs ; feren men j tuur

i»i\u uitli ixen ..r wun't'ri

16.:. ibi

iwu (.'liilduii.
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dred pertichi (thU meafure is to the acre, as about twenty.five to thirty-eight), and two
pair of oxen, with twenty people. I was affurcJ that thefe metayers are (dfpecially near
Florence) oiuchat their eafe; that on holydays they aredreffed remarkably well, and not

without objeds ofluxury , am fiiver, gold, and filk ; and live well, on plentyof bread, wine,

and legumes. In fome inliances this maypolTibly be the cafe, but the general faft is con-

trary. It is abfurd to think that metayers, upon fuch a farm as is cultivated by a pair

of oxen, can be at their eafe • vnd a clear proof of their poverty is this, that the landlord

who provides half the live < ^k, is often obliq^d to lend the peafant money to enable

him to procure his half; but ;u-.y hire forms with very little money, which is the old

Aory of France, bi~. ; and indeed poverty and miferable agriculture are the fure attend-

ants upon this way of letting land. The rm tayeis, not in the vicinity of the city, are fo

poor, that landlords even lend them corn to eat : li'eir food is black bread, made of a
mixture with vetches : and their drink is very little wine, mixed with water, and called

aquarelle; meat on Sundays only ; their drefs very ordinary. Yet in all thefe particu-

lars they were in a worfe fituation before the free n-trade. The richeft peafants are

in the Valciichiano. The moll common agreement is, for the landlord to fumilh all

the catile and Iheep, and to pay the taxes, except the capitatiim on the peafants* family

of 3 livres for all above three years olf' I' a confiderableyj/Z/ona of eighteen poderi,

at Caftello Villa . iili Martelli, the lar^eft is two hundred (liori (thirty. fix acres, at 5I ;

28 1, at 7), ind 70 the Imallelh Particulars of e of one hundred and ninety ftiori ; one
pairofoxt; ; two calves; one horfe; one muie ; no cows, Iheep, or hogs; fourteen

people, of all agos and fexes ; taxes before the grand Duke's redemption, 80 pauls,

now 15 ; tiihes 15 pauls, half paid by landlord, half by peafant ; this is 6s. 8d. in the

whole for ;iLv)ut thirty acres. Produce corn, one hundred and eighty fcudi ; filk, fix

and a half ; wine, fifty-eight ; oil, fixty ; in all 85I. ; the half, or 44I. is the landlord's

receipt for thefe articles, or above il. 5s per acre, at five ftiori and a half to theEnglilh

acre, and il. i is. if at i'even. Nofmall propri'-tor.

Villanuigna.—Sig. Paoletti, reftor of this pa :'!;, and author of fome valuable works on
agriculture, which 1 have had occafion to quote, was fo obliging as to give the following

detail of the three poderi belonging to his living, from which the arable ceconomy of

this part of 1 ufcany will be well undcrftood.

Three Poderi / th: i'. A uTr Hies.

Sccdfjiun.—48 ftajio
' wheat — 16? ?• jri of land.

3 ditto vetches — Ik
• 24 ditto beans .-^ 23

6 ditto oats — 'O

Artificial cjralTL'S j viz. clover. •

great millet, vetch, and

oats. all for forage — — 54
Wood, — — "3.^

The ftajo ofwheat, of forty pounds Engllfh (fifty-two pounds to fifty-five pounds Tuf-

can), fows three ftiori and a half, and yields eight or nine times as much ; vetches four

times the feed ; beans three u'.ik's; oata feven tr:>es ; the wheat is a tolerable crop ; all

the reft miferable. If the farms, immediately u^ .ier the eye of this able writer, yield no

more in this ineta fyftcm, we may luppofe the poverty of the common produrts; we have

on the worli lands in England uo idta of fucii crops a& thefe of vetches, beans, and
1

1

oat;.
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oats. There arc further on the thre'? poderi, thirty-fix fliecp ; one mule ; fix oxen

;

and four cows ; alfo fifty barrels of oil, at five Icudi ; and three hundred and eij^hty bur-

i-els of wine, at 10 livres the barrel, vintage price, but at a year old 15 livres or 16

livres ; in filk 25 fcudi ; and in wooi 'nidi, for three-fourths of the wooiis arc in a

ftate of del- ction. Thefe poderi a ei a la mcta\ repairs arc done by the propiic.

tor; live (lock belong to the in'-imber% and neither to the church nor to the ^ fants

;

implements belong to the ^c.iants; Iccd-whcat, three fourths to them, and oi; i'ourth

to the owner; of fpni\g-com, alJ to the latter; alio all forts that arc put in with the

vanga (fpade', as the Imd isfo much the better laboured. I,ct it be remember J, th.it

the fpade being preferred to the plough, is the mod decifive proof tlut tillage i;> in a

ftate of mediocrity, if not barbariim.

MoDEVA.—In the mountains there are many peafant proprietors, but not in the plain,

A great ei'il here, as in other parts of Lombardy, is the prac>ice of the :reat lords and

the poffeflbrs of lands in mortmain letting to niiddlc-nien, who re-let to metayers ; un.

der which tenure are all the lands of the duchy. The tcinnt furnHb.cs one-half of the

cattle, and the landlord one-half. To Reggio the number ot Icaltercd houles very groat

;

good; and with neatly hedged home-ftalls : apparently there is not a labourer's h«^ufe

in all the country ; all metaying farmei-s.

Parma.—Appearances from Reggie to this place arc much inferior to ihofe from

Modena to Reggio ; the fences not fo neat ; nor the houfes fo well built, white, or

clean. All here metayers; the proprietor fupplics the cattle, half the feed, and pays

the taxes; the peafant provides the utenfils. In the whole drtchies of Parma and Pla-

cenza, and indeed almoft every where elfe, the farms muft be very finall ; the practice

I have elfewhere noted, of the digging the land for beans, and working it U3 with a iu-

perfluity of lalxiur, evidently fhcw it : the fwarms of people in all the marluts announce

the fame faft ; at Placenza, I faw men whofe only bufinefs was to bring a fmall bag of

apples, about a peck ; one man brought a turkey, and not a fine one. What a waftt

of time and labour, for a ftoul fc'icw to be thus employed.

Savov.— All the peafants are proprietors. So long ago as the year 897, lands were

let on leafe for twenty-two ye '•!., -iw-S not only for a payment of fruits or lervice, as in

all the northern parts of Eiu ;jk;, lut partly at a money-rent. This ili.p.ws howvaltly

jnore forward Italy was in thofc oariy periods, than the reft of Europe *.

Ji is faid, that in 1464 began thecuftora of letting lands on a three years leafe \.

miles, the r

Sect. V. Rent and Price of Land.

This, as I have cndeavocred to explain already, in the cafe of Frnnce, is one of the

moft important inquiries in rural occonomy. The vulvar notion is, that nothing raiios

the value of land, but trade or manufafturr. If the reiult of my travels were oiilv to

produce facts fufficient to overturn fo falfea theory, my time would not be altc^etlicr

loft.

PiEPMOKT.— C/w/Zfl/iT.— Land in general is fold at Soo livres, or 90c livres the ^kr'

natOf which is to the Knglilh acr«; at. 7440 is to 7i;2<j. (Paudou J At a dillance from

• »--— Uncetio Dnimo, chf Kri-a li'rt P. .'.'C <tt tfi S j-fmirv^'io « nemo r/1 iivel/e, fif ventidue nnni, nlcune

teyrr ntl L'onlaJo lii Brc/ci ;, th'tii.no del moni cr, tTOromt ; pruinrllatiiic lii p^igarr n fu'lo ii„c ^rrJlg,i aniniu't

tfiifont larla quanl'ilaiii srt;eri,e (ti Jtnaro. SxnUi moil'ui detrm Si! :AnrJla'ui ilun,!t,(m, fiihu &;c xc. Guf
/ir.i yot%on ;

** i^ii ihiaiamfnlt it camtrtvife, thr sing nisu il Mut: .
i it quale rrttirtti-, che lafivalifolle LtJtIVnnt

J,-gl. anl'ulJ." Mfmorit tifl'a Ci'tn e ilflla Camp i^i tiano (<w'-t:i parlr ii. ^) fii.

\ L aienel/i/"pr.ii l'/n/liiuz!'jiie yigmria JeUa CiiVfniu. 410. iv^y- p jt>.

towns.
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nd, 800 livrcs J watered meadow,

pooreft wades, to 1000 livrea

towns, 6co Hvres to 850 livres. Some at looo Uvres (53I. 6s. per Englifh acre]^.

Good watered meads, 1 000 livres to 1 200 livres.

Turin.—The price of land in the environs of Turin, as may be fuppo dd, is very high.

Four miles frtim the town fome is fold without water^ at 1 200 li\ res the giornala : with

water, it depends on quantity, and the value is immenfe. Land that has one hour

a week of fuch a ftream as will water five giornata in that hour, fclis at 1500 livres

(79!. 19s. per Englifli acre) ; if it waters two giornata, 1000 livres; and if three, 1200
livrcs. And fuch w;>tering adds at lead one third to the vulue of the land. At Cam-
l:ianu, five miltrs from Turin, arable land fells at 3000 Ir res, but this is uncommon.
Near th • town fuch prices as 3000 livres a.id 4000 livrcs are known. But in general,

<irable watered,, near Turin, fells at 1000 livres; at a diflance and not watered, 200
livics to 550 livros. If a general avc-ige were to be made of all forts of land, except

the very lined, it would be about 500 livres. '
1 regard to rent, but little is let for

money, chiefly at one haU produce ; but fucli .ould fell at 1000 livrcs would
let at 70 livrea to 7c livres. If two-thirds area: nd one third meadow, 40 livrcs

will be about the rent in good L; ^is. Ini' ' ot Turin» arable lets a: 30 livresi

Vercellu— Rice grounds, 500 livres
; good

60 J livres and 700 livres per giornata.

MiLANESi:.—The price varies from 15 livrcs

the pertica *
; but from 600 livres to 1000 livres more common.^ As the livre is 7 id.

Englifh, 1000 livres is 98I. igs. 2d. per acre. It is ufually bought in fuch a manner as

to pay 2 1 to 3 per cent, for the purchafe money.
Between Milan and Pavia, land rendered good by water, fome fells at 300 livres to

too livres: at 300 livres it lets at 12 livrcs

From Milan to Mozzata, when you have pafl^d the watered plain, which is in a few

miles, the rent in general is not more than 4 livres or 5 livres the pertica. In every

iicw lc:»fe for a long period, fuch as eighteen or twenty-one years, there is always an

* The diilicuUy I have met with, in afcertaining the contents of :i Milaiiefe pertica, is Arange. Pauc<

tnn, in his Mrtrologh, mates it to the Englifli acre, as 0.1^727 is to ©vyzy, by which proportion, it

/hoiild contain 8090 feet, or aboat 57 perticas fn an acre. Count Alexaiuier Cicogno, in the Memoirs

of the Patriotic .•>oeiety of Milan, vcl ii. p 304, fays, that if feeds are pla;ited at fifteen oncie one from

another, 1479 will plant a pertica. As the oncia is two inches Englifh, tlws makes 92,^3 Englilh feet in a

pertica.

Monf. de la Lande fays, that it takes more than five perticas to make an arpciit de Paris ; now as that

arpent is to the linglilh acre, 0.66 ;4 is to 0.79 9, there sreconfequently .^6,775 E"g'''h feet in that arpent;

at five perticas, it would confift of 7 ^^5 Snglifh feet or about Ux to an a.re.

- In the notes to the new edition of the ^'cnti Giornatjai Gallu ^1775), tliis pertica is faiJ to contain 615a

French ftct, \vli:\.h will not differ mattrial'.y from i)c la l.ande.

Count. Carli, who was prcfidi nt of th<- fnpreme council of Finantes at Milan, and has written intelligently

on the cetifimtnto f. y!?, Uar(,er.l S Franciajhi alU ;trltca Milanefr come 1
J
ad iitio projfimamtnte. ( Oelle operc

del S. Contc Car'.i. nvo. 17 4, torn i. p. 223. j Tlit arpent of France being to the arptnt dc Paris as 48

to 32, there arc ;C,i02 Lnglilh ftet in it, and in the pertica (at 1 j to 1 ) 31,5 lO feet. But the fame aur

tho'r (ays ,p. 3:0. ), iheie are 48;. 8 pcriichi in a fquarc Italian milt ; if fo, there are 3628 in a fquare Eng-

lifli mile i thii m-iixs s a"d l-6th perttchi to an Englilli acre.

Finding fo many contradiilions, 1 |ud$;ed it nectlTary to recur to different authority. The oncia of. Mi-

Lin is two Erigliih inches, and t'ae meafurei thus armnge themfelves

;

'

Cue pet tied -4 tavoli.

One tavoli 1 2 piedi.

Cue piede 12 oncie.

Of thefe the tavola and pcttici are fquare mcafurts, the fcirmet containing i: piedi/yuar* ; this makes 576
Fn^'liflt feet, v^\\k\\ muttijlitd by /;4, the refull is 1 ^,8^4 feet for a pertica, or about i), to an acre}

and uy ih>t :t\imate I fhall calculate.
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kugmentation ofrent in every part of the Milanefe, and generally to z pretty confiderable

amount. There is alfo an undoubted au^entation in the fpede current in the country,

and the prices of every thmg have rifen at the fame time that money has increaled. It

highly deferves noting by the politician, that as the Milanefe fubfifts entirely by land pro-

(luce, without trade (other than the fide of that produce) and without manuladure, it is

remarkable that it has experienced an advance in its profperity, as well as countries that

fccm toengrofs both trade and manufadure; even at a period long after it had attained

H height of cultivation and improvement, to which thofe trading countries have little to

oppofe.

Lodi.—^The beft land near this place, 600 livres the pertica (59I. ds. per Englifh

acre) ; but farther off, 300 livres to 350 livres. The Spinas a farm I viewed, belong-

ing to the Caval. Don Baillamo Bona Noma, lets at 30 livres-, others at 25 livres
;

but the common price 12 livres to 15 livres. The bed land and higheft rent is all for

cows.

Codognc—WatereA lands feil at 300 livres the pertica; and let at 10 litres (19I. 9s.

per Eaglifh acre) nettrent, tenant paying cenfimento, &c.

Rent nett,

^ater tax for diftrlbution,

Cenfimento,

Total rent, •
'

Kv. /•

10
I

2 5

»3 5

un?. n-

•*.:.i?'

I,. '<

S> >

Vbnetian State.—£tfrf<7W7o.—- Price of land rear Bergamo, 80 ducats the pertica.

The ducat is 8 livres, and 50 livres the pound fterling ; and if the editors of Agoftino

Gallo be not miftaken, there are di 94 French feet in a pertica ; on thefe proportions,

land fells at 78I. 8s. per linglilh acre.

Brefcia.—^I'he beft fells at 800 fcudi ; commonly from 300 to 500 fcudi the jugero.

Thismeafure containing four pertichi, and the Englifli acre 4!, makes 400 fcudi to equal

59I. per Englifh acre, at 7 livres the fcudo. The bell land of (^o j fcudi, amounts con<
fequently to 1 18I. Rents, per jugero, 5 to 10 fcudi ; the mean, 7I Icudi, equals 22s,

Englifh acre.

Verona.—hxad here commonly fells at 70 zecchini the campo (44I. 6s. per Englifh

acre), and yields to the proprietor 3 to 4 per cent I viewed an arable field clofe to the

city, yet fowing with wheat, that would fell for 100 zecchini per campo : and fome other

lands jull out of (he Porta Nouva, that are exceflively gravelly, would fell for 1 5 zec-

chini ; fuch poor land, at a diftance, would not fell for more than 8 or 9 zecchini (5I,

per Englifh acre) : it is however not fo bad, but that good mulberry-trees arc on it.

r/ffwaf.—-The bcft watered meadows fell at 2400 livres to 3000 livres the campo,
tvhich is about 63I. per Englifh acre, the bcft arable is nearly as valuable. 'I'he worft
arable 300 livres ; in the beft there are neither mulberries nor vines. Common price

9C0 livres to loco Ifvres, and the produce \ 10 livres per campo, about 55s. the acre.

The higheft rent in money is 3 zecchini the campo, common i, li, or 2 zecchini. But
in general land is let at half produce.

"

To Padua.^-'Ihc befl lands fells at 45 zecchini the campo : rice-grounds are at that

price.

Padua.—The befl arable land fells at 200 ducafs, of 6 li* -es a/. The campo is 840
pertiche quadiatc, each of fix feet, confcqumtiy 30,240 feet } tut the foot is one inch

\ longer
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longer than the Paris foot : it is therefore equal to about 3$,28o Paris feet *, or about

^tn under an Engliih acre. Middling land 95 ducats : bad 50 ducats ; rice grounds,

and confequently irrigated, aoo ducats ; the fame land before rice being planted, 100
ducats; watered meadows, aoo dqcats; woods, 100 ducats } gardens, 400 ducats.

Eftates pay 5 per cent.

Ecclesiastical State.—£0/0^11^1.—Landlords are paid by half produce, which
affords them about il. 6s. jd. per tornatura, of half an Englifli acre, and as much is left

for the farmer : this is about 5I. 5s. an acre, grofs produce, on an average ; but it is in

the rich plain only. Through all the country, and including good, bad, and indifFer«

ent, it varies from 8s. gd. to 26s. jd. the tornatura, for the landlord's (hare. The price

for fuch land as yields the latter fum, is 2 il. 1 7s. 6d. Englifli, the tornatura : in general

from 81. 15s. to i3l..2s. 6d. The return for the value of land is 4 to 5 per cent, on
the capital, but in farms on the mountains, 7 per cent.

Tuscany.—Florence.—The landlord's half of the produce, for all farms are let a la

tnet^, is about 3 livres nett (2s. i^d.) per ftiora on the plain (iis. S^d. per Eng-
lifli acref): it is 2 livres on the hills (7s. 8|d. per acre), and i livre on the moun-
tains. No other proof is wanted of the poor Hate of agriculture in this country, arif-

ing, doubtlefs, from fo wretched a mode of letting land. What mud it have been
before the time of Leopold, who has done fo much towiurds the annihilation of its old

fliackles ?

Villamagna.—'Three poderi, containing aoo lliori cultivated, and 283 of mountain

wood, would fell at 12,000 fcudi (3400I.) ; and per fliora for the whole, 7I. each : it

alfo yields a rent by metaying of 500 fcudi ; and land is commonly fold to pay 3§ per

,

cent, interefl: } but more commonly in other parts only 3.

DuTCHY OF MoDEKA.—'Modena.—The bioica, which is here the meafure of land,

is twenty nine French toifes by twenty-fix, or feven hundred and hfty four; or to the

Englifli acre as 27,144 is to 38,300; or as 15 to 2 1. This meafure of arable fells from

500 livres to 1200 livres—the livre half that of Milan, or about 4d. ; Soo would be

1 81. an acre. Watered meadow fells at 1200 livres to 300U livres; the latter equals

70I. an acre. Such are mown thrice ; the hrd cutting-yields one carro of 100 poid, or

25001b. (the pound about iths of an Englifli pound) ; and the price of hay 3 to 4
zecchini per carro. ^

Parma.—The befl: land fells commonly at 50 zecchini the bioica (3 il. 7s. per acre).

To Firenzuola, the bed fells at 25 to 40 zecchini.

Piedmont.—Vogara.—From St. Giovanni to Vogara, the price of the befl: is 500
livres the journal. After that town, 34 fcudi di Milano per tavola (about 2ol. to 25I.

per acre). From Vogara, to within a few miles of Turin, the average value of land is

500 livres (26!. 1 3s. per Englifli acre)..

Savoy.—At Montmelian, vineyards fet at icoo livres to 1200 livres the journal,

which about equals a French arpent. On the mountain fides to Chamberry, on a foil,

to appearance abfolutely flones, that yield good wine, and fell as high as meadow. CuU
tivated land at Modena, in the Haut-Savoy, at 1000 livres. Improved mountain fpots,

300 livres to 500 livres.

Themodcarelefs examination of the preceding prices will be fufficient to fliew,that land

is ibid at prefent in Lombardy, fome ages after it has loll both its commerce and its ma-

* Mr. Pau^ton make* it more than an arpent of France, t .0866. How he provei this, I am not arith.

mctician enough to know,

f Thia at inu ratio of j{ llioi! per acre.

VQL. jv. 4 c nufa£lurcs,
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nufafliires *, at prices that ought to mark the dire£t influence of immenfeinduftry; for

it riles from 30I. to lool. an acre, through a territory not comparable for foil naturally

to many others. I will venture to aflert, that the fame land in England, would not fell

for half, perhaps not for one third of the money. And it is worthy of remark, that the

cities which pofl'efs mod trade at prefcnt, as Leghorn, Genoa, and Venice, have little

influence on the lands which fell at tlie prices here noted It is not the competition of

Venetian nicrchants that raifes the prices on the terra firma ; and what have thofe of

Leghorn and Genoa to do with th^.- Milaiiefe and Piedmont ? If Leghorn has not cuU
tiv.tid the Maremma, how w^s it to water the Lodizan ? Bologna is perhaps the moil

ni.>nufii6turing town in Lombard y ; but hits it drained the Commachio? If you recur

not to prefent, but to ancijnt wealth, you muft turn to Horencef, Pifa, Genoa, and

Venice ; the two firft are in one of the worft cultivated countries in Italy : of Genoa I

know nothing but by reading , but Ihave read no author that fpeaks of great cultiva-

tion in the Ligurian territory, freefromfmall prefent proprietors : and let it be remem-
bered, becaufe it is a circumitaiice that merits it, that great commerce and fabrics,

efpecially when depending on a city that governs a territory, have a dire£t tendency not

to eniablifli, but to annihilate fuch properties.

The efieft of great wealth flowing from induftry, is to extirpate little properties by the

profits from trade being inveiled in their purchai'e ; one country gentleman, with half a

fcore farmers, and a hundred labourers, takes the place in countries, where the progrefs

of wealih is in its natural courfe, of a number of little proprietors, who eat up all their

produce, and yet are half flarving for want. Is this the cale in the Genoefe territory ?

I am fure it is not at Venice.

The fureft proof of the want of difleminating wealth in the country, is the almoft uni-

verfal pra£tice of cultivating the land by metayers ; if trade and commerce did much
for Italy, which cannot be doubted, you muft look for their effefts, not in the country,

but in towns. Thole cities that poffefled much induflry (which I have named), carry

fure proofs of former profperity : go out of their gates, and you meet with none—from
what did this arife i Probably from thofe cities being fevereipt ones, and fhackling the

country with every fpecies of monopoly, in favour of themfelves. What is it therefore

that Mill diffufe wealth through all the clafTes, and give verdure to the fields, as well as

luftre to the towns ? An equitable governm. Whatever we poHefs in England, we
owe to this origin ; and it highly delcrves i/y that it is not a cultivation fuperior to

that of other countries, which diftinguiflies our ifland fo much, as the eitablifhment of

a race of men generally found no where ell'e } a fubftantial and vvoalthy race of tenantry

;

a race found in every corner of England : in Lombardy, you muft go for fuch, not to

Florence and Genoa, but to the Lodizan.

• Everyone knows, that, ftiidly ''oeak in;;, there are both trade and maniifacliires in all parts of Loir-

laidy 1 contertinp raw to organized lilk, is certainly a manufacture 5 ^nd making a ftw velvets at Gcno:i,

or glafs beads at Venice, are manufaifluies ; but, for all the puipofct of argument, Lombardy, when com-

paicd to fuch countries as England and France, mull be faid to be almoft ddiitutc of lh«.m.

f l-'nrthe imirenfe manufa^M tires and wealth of Florence in the fourteenth century, fee Giovanni ViHiiii',

lib. ii. cap. 93. " /« FiretitLt It liolUghe (anno 1.33c) ilelParle delfa laiui tram ifugetito e piu efacftaito daj.t-

taiita in cllatila mih: fianiii 'ifli valuta ili fiu (fi mille Jugentu migl'wjn aiforlni fere (fono a fcudi fiorcntini

:3,86o,coo) the bent if ltr%o e pid rimatuva ntlla Itrra pir ovraggtu ftn%M il guattagno de'lanajuc.t. Del clitio

'vrp£gh rivtvano f.ui </i ^< ,coo ptrjoone tie per tiitti i prudotti c manifalture dell'intera Tofcana urc-

lentemente non tnira pi\i di un miiione due ccntomila fcudi ; chiaro c, che tempo fa la fola arte delh laiiii

in riim/e produccva vii.ti volte pill utile di quelle, che picfentcmeiite ne factia lutto lo ftato. Carii Sti^^ij

ivpra la Ttifcana, op. i. p. j^H, *

A moft lingular law p.iflid during the republic of Florence, that no man fliould make proof of nobility,

whi> was not able to dtdure it fioiii the manufadurc of wuul •( filk. C'aili, twmo v. p. 335. A moic

cumii>ircial idea cvtildtiu where ruot itfdf.

a Cn.\r.
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Chap. TKXll.—Of the Management of Grafs Lands. " "-''

CATTLE and grafs lands are fo connefled, thatj I truft, it will not be deemed an
impropriety to treat of them in the fame chapter, and as parts of the fame fubjeft.

The obfervations I have made in Italy will be divided eafily into 1, irrigation—2, live

(lock.

i'lvr

' " Sect. I.

—

Of Irrigation. :•>
;

IF there be one circumftance which gives a fuperiority to Lombardy, over all the

other countries I have feen, it is this, and therefore merits the mofl; particular detail.

Piedmont.— A'/V^.— Such is the confequence of water here, that a garden of four

feftaradi (afquare of twelve trebucchi, /. e. 144 is a feftarada, and 400 trebucchi a gior-

nata, which is to the Englifli acre as 0.7440 is to 0.7929) with a fmall houie, lets at 20
louis d'or per annum, or about 1 5I. an acre.

Coni.-—¥or the laft ten miles from Nice to Coni, the country improves continually.

The foil near the mountains is ftoney, but is a good fandy loam lower in the vale. It is

perfe^flly level, and watered with the utmoft attention, in a manner I had not noticed

before ; not as in Spain, in beds, but the field is ploughed flat, fown with .wheat, the
clods broken with hoes and buOi-harrowed, and then great deep trenches (truck with
the plough, for letting in the water ; thefe are eight to twelve yards alunder. They
are now (September) watering clover eight inches high, by letting the water intp thefe

trenches, and conducing it in a fmgular manner. A man walking backwards, draws
by a line a bunch of ftraw and weeds, juft large enough to ftop the water in the trench,

and force it to overflow on each fide. This is an expenfive and operofe method, and
inferior to the Spanifli. The crops now on the ground are maiz, good, but not extra-

ordinary ; millet ; and a little hemp, the male plants picked. A great deal of clover,

but not much that is clean. But meadow abounds, which is the glory of Piedmont j

and the conducing of the water in multiplying conduits, feems well underftood, and
pradlifcd in great perfedion.

Coni to Cbentalc.—In the watered meadows, much chicorlum intybus and plantago

lanceolata. Watered meadows are cut thrice commonly ; but in Ibmc fealons four

times.

Racconis,—The watered meadows are now mowing for a third time ; the predomi-

nant plants— the chicorium intybus ^ plantago lanceolata^ acchillea millefolium, and ihfoUum
pratenfe.

To Turin.— From Coni to Turin, fomething more than half the country appears to be
watered, poflibly two-thirds, and wherever the water is carried, it is apparently with

great fkill. It is however rather fingular, that more trenches are not cut for taking the

water off the land ; the attention is chiefly paid to bringing it on ; from which we may
conclude, either that the heat of the climate renders fuch drains lefs ncceifary than in

Kngland— or that water is too valuable from every one underftanding its ufc, to be
brought on in the lead fuperfluous quantity. The contrivance towards Turin, for car-

rying the aquedudls of irrigation acrofs the roads, are beautifully executed : for conve-

nience of diitribution, the water-courfe is raifed three or four feet, or more, above the

general level : thefe aquedu^s are brought to the fide of the road, and fceniingly finilh

in a wall, but really fink in a fyphon of maibnry under the road, and rife on the other

fide behind another hmilar wall. Seeing thefe buttrcifes of nuifonry, without perceiving

4 c a at
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firft any water, I wondered for a moment to what ufe they could be alfigned ; but when
I mounted the foot-way, this beautiful contrivance was at once apparent. Thefe are

noble exertions.

Turin.—The irrigation in all this vicinity is extenfive, and carried to great perfe£dbn.

Water is meafured with as much accuracy as wine. An hour per week is fold, and
the fee fimple of the water is attended to with the fame folicitude, as that of the land.

Rich meadows withou^t water fell for i coo livres and i loo livres a giomata ; and arable

worth 500 livres without water, is in many inftances worth aooo livres with it. Such a

meadow as will fell for 1 100 livres or 1 200 livres per giomata, will yield the firft mow-
ing 1 15 rubbii of hay, worth (^. to lof. the rubbio, riie fecond 90 rubbii, at

yf. to 8/.

and the third, 80 rubbii, at 6/.toy/.i the fourth growth is fold to be eaten by flieep,

at 5 livres. This produce amounts to 1 20 livres, or 61. Englifli per giomata, which is

under an acre. The intereft of 1 1 00 livres being at 40 livres or 50 livres, there remains

a fufficient profit, after all expences are paid. During the winter, as the meadows are

commonly fed with fheep, they do not water at all. Some experienced cultivators

avoid water in the fpring, till the frofls are over, which happen here as late as the i oth,

and even the 15th of May, as a ftrong frefli vegitation is in fuch cafes entirely cut off;

but in general no attention is paid to this circumdance, and watering goes on at all

times except when fheep are on the ground. Thofe who have water enough, let it on
to their land once a week during the whole fummer ; but if the weather Is wet, once a

fortnight ; and a day or two before cutting, if the water is perfeftly clear. In regard to

the quality of water, they make no other diflimftion than that from mountains being cold,

and that of the Dora, near Turin, being charged with fo much fand as to be bad. They
attend to the cutting of weeds in the canals that they may rot; and fome good managers
harrow the bottoms in the fpring to foul the water, which then afts more powerfully as

a manure. Another praftice, which tends alfo to prove what excellent farmers they

are in all that refpeds meadow grounds, is that of paring and burning, which they per-

form on pieces that have a bad herbage, or want of improvement ; but do not fow them
with corn or any other plant, except hay-feeds, in order to renew the grafs, with no

other interruption. It is impofTible to praife fuch practices too much. They call this

hufbandry motara.

The power of efTeding the great works in irrigation, which are vifible over this whole

country, depends very much on the law, which fuppofes the right and property of all

rivers to be veiled in the king ; confequently all canals taken from them, are bought of

him, and this enfures another regulation, which is the power of carrying the water,

when bought, at the pleafure of thofe who buy it, where they think fit ; they cannot

however cut acrofs any man's ground without paying him for the land and the damage

;

but the law does this by regulations known to every one, and no individual is allowed a

negative upon a mcafure which is for the general good. The purchafers of water from

the king, are ufually confiderable land owners, or communities that have lands wanting

water, and it is of no confcquence at what didancc thefe lands may be from the river

whence the water is taken, as they have a right to conduft it where they choofe, pro-

vided they do not cut through a garden or pleafure ground. Nor can they carry the

water unclcr that of others, whofe canals arc already made, as they might in that cafe

(icprive them of part of their water ; they are obliged to throw aqueduds over fuch

canals. The benefit of water is fo great and well underflood, that nobody ever thinks

of making objections ; and in cafe their lands are not already watered, it is no fmall ad-

vantage to have a new canal brought through them, as they have the opportunity of

buying water of the proprietors. It is fold per hour per week, and even half an hour,

3 and
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and down to a quarter. I'he common price of an hour per week for ever, is 1 500
Hvres. At Gruliafcho, four miles from Turin, there are many Perfian wheels that lift

up the water by buckets ; the wheels are double, with wafliers between for the dream
turning them ; the buckets or boxes on one outfide only ; they raife the water eight or

ten feet, and about two and a half ihort of the full diameter of the wheel, and I could

not perceive that they lofe a drop ; none falls except what adheres to the wheel itfelf.

To fave the expence of multiplying fluices, for the occafional ftoppage of water, in car-

rier trenches, to force it over the land they have a moveable board that fits the trench,

which is placed occadonally where wanted, and anfwers the purpofe well. They have
none of the ramifications of carrier trenches common amongus ; and not fo many drains

for taking the water oiF as with us; and, on the whole, do not (hew any thing like our
attention in the ufe of the water, though twenty, or rather a hundred times more in

bringing it from rivers, and diftributing it about the country ; and I could not hut ob-
ferve that their meadows have much bad herbage, and many places damaged by the wa-
ter refting too long ; this is more the cafe here than it feemed to be from Coni to Rac-
conis, where the meadows carried a better countenance.

Turin to Chivafio.—^Not one-third of this country is watered. At Chivafco but little

alfo. After crofllng the Dora Belta, there are foon two confiderable canals of irri-

gation ; one made two years ago only, which is as great a work as a navigation in

England.

Ciglione.—Little land watered in this country ; but I obferved here fome meadows,
with off-channels from the principal ones, for conducing the water, which I did not

notice before ; but very few drains. The new canal croffes a gravelly walte, but none of

it watered.

Trouchan.-^A very rich country much watered ; and many mulberries.

St. Gfrffwwo.—-Mowing the third crop of grafs, and very poor; not more than fifteen

cwt. an acre, and yet watered. The glory of Piedmont is from Coni to Turin. Thole

who pafs Mont Cenis to Turin, and Turin to Milan, fee, on comparifon, nothing.

VercellL—The new canal now making, for taking water from the Dora Belta, and

conducting it to the rice grounds of Vercelli, is done by the king, and will colt three

millions ; the water is fold to communities. The other I croffed near the Dora, at the

fame time, was made long ago, and belongs to the Marquis de Bourg.

MiUAHESE.— Buffalora.—After crofllng the Tefino, in feveral branches, and enter-

ing the Milanefe, wc find a great fyflem of watering meadows to Biiffalora, where that

magnificent canal, the Navillio Grande is twenty yards broad, and though navigable, was
originally made for irrigation alone.

St. Pietro Olmo.—Hence, for fome diftancc, there is no watering ; but then there is

fomething in our Berkfliire method ; the lands are arched up, and jull in the centre, on
their crown, are the carrier trenches for conducting the water, and on each fide a row
of low fallows ; fome of thefe lands are two rods broad, and two feet higher in the

jidge than in the furrow ; the land firm and the herbage good : wherever the mea-
dows fcem good, there is abundance of chicorium iiitybus, planta^co lanccolata^ and trifo-

Hum pratenfe.

Milan.—As the in igation of the Milanefe is perhaps the grcatcft exertion of the kind

that ever was in the world, and certainly the firll that was undertaken in Europe, after

the decline of the Roman empire ; it merits every aitention that a farming traveller can

give ; for it will be found, by very briefly recurring to records, which have been fearch-

ed, that great exertions (perhaps as great as ever known) wore made in this country,

at a period when all the north of Eurr)pe was in a Hate of barbarifm. In tho year 1037,
mention
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mention is made of the canal Vecchiabbia. In 1067, watered meadows were common,-
cdilkd prato rocOf by Landolfo *. In 1077, there are notes of many dreams ufed. In 1 138,
the monks of Chiarcvalle bought of Giovanni Villano fome commons, woods, and mea-
dows for 8 1 livres under the contraft (a parchment yet remaining) ** ut monajierium

pojfit ex Vcdabia trahere le£lum ubi ipfum monajierium voluerit elftfuerit opiu liceatfacere

ddcm tiiouajlerio foffatafiiper terram ipfius Johannis ab una parte via et ab alia—£5*^. pojjit

Jlrmare ct habere dufam in prato ipfius Johannis, l^c" There is a funiiar contraft of the

following year, and various others, until the beginning of the thirteenth century ; from
which, and others, it appears that the Vecchiabbia was the entire property of the mo»
naftery, and confirmed in 1276 by the diploma of the Emperor Frederick II. The me-
rit of thefe monks appears to have been great, for they gained fuch a reputation for

their ikill and indudry, that they had many applications for aflidance in directing works
fmiilar to their own upon uncultivated lands ; and the Imperial Chancellor Rinaldo, in

the time of the Emperor Frederick I. being appointed archbifliop of Cologne, found the

pofleflions of his fee in fuch a deplorable Hate, that he applied for, and found the fame
affilbnce as reported by Cefarior Eiderbacenfe. Their greateft exertions were in irriga-

tion, which was fo well known, that they fold their fuperfluous water, transferring the

ufe and property of fome by the hour, day, and week. In two centuries they came to

be poflelted of fixty thoufand pertiche, moftly watered : there is rcafon to believe that

the pradice in the thirteenth century did not materially differ from the prefcnt modes

;

becaufe, in the papers of the archives of the abbey of that period, mention is made of

thiufe, incq^ri, bachilli,/oratoi\f and other works, to diftribute the water, and regulate

the irrigation J.
In 1 164, the Emperor Frederic gave various rights, in certain rivers,

to the people of Pavia, for the purpofes of irrigation §. In 1
1 77, the people of Milan

enlarged and continued the Navillio Grande, from Abbiate GraiTo to Milan, being four-

teen miles ; it was brought from the Tefino, near the Lago Maggiore, to Abbiate Graf-

fo, twenty miles, by the people of Pavia, long before the date of any records now known
to remain j|. In 1 27 1

, it was made navigable. It is thirty-two Italian miles long, and
twenty-five bracchi wide, or forty nine Englifli feet %.
The fecond great work, was the canal called Muzza, which takes the waters of the

Adda, at Cafl'ano, and carries them to Marignano, there dividing and watering much of
the Lodizan. It was executed in 1 220 •*, and done in lb admirable a ftyle. thai Padre
Frifi, in the preface to MoJo di regolare ijiumi, l^c fays,

—

" il tneceani/fiw d'irrigar le

campagne ejlato ridotto all'ultimo grudo di macjlria e di pcrfczione nel canale di MuzzaW^*
And Padre Antonio Lecchi, another great engineer and mathematician, remarks,—
" De'nojiri ire celebri canali di Muzza, e dc'due navigU qua! ultra menioria ci rimane ora,

Je mnfe quella del tempo della loro conjlruzione, e d'altrepochc notizie, niente concernenti al

niaravigliofo artifizio della loro eondotta
J J."

In 1305, the canal of Treviglio was made, which takes the water from tlic Brembo,
and carries it for feveral miles, about twenty-five feet wide, and about three deep j it ir-

* Guiliiii, torn. i*. p. ia2. 124, 21$.

f Chiu/e, arc fluicc* ; ituaflri, are water gatei that are movrd perpendi'ciilaily ; iochil/i, openinga

in the bank* to dilliibutc water ; foratoi, difcliargca for carrying uif I'upcrfluoui water ; the fame ufca-
rkaiori.

X Memoin Slor'ua td Eccnimica JilPIrri^azione dt Prali. Don, zing. Fumagalll AUi Ji Milano, torn. ii.

P 2'5-

\ Guinni, torn. vi. p. jjc.

, JI
Nutva kiutthm d' Jutoricht trallano Jrt mota dtIPjitque. Parma. 1768. 4to. Tom. vli. p. Prifi. p. 97.

5 Ibid. p. 98. ** Verii, Storiadi M. t. i. p. 340. t|- Nuova Raccolla, turn. vii.

4^^ Jb, Piami, f:fudtlrtttrrtiiti, p.' 141.

rigatea
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rigates -the territory of Triviglio and the Ghiara d'Adda; And, within four or five

miles, there are five canals, taken from the Adda and the Brembo, all ofgreat antiquity.

In 1460, the canal de Marttfano was begun, under Duke Francis Sforza I. ; ,it was
twenty-four miles long, and eighteen braccia (thirty-five Englifh feet) wide ; fince length-

ened feven or eight miles more. It takes the waters of the Adda, a little before 'I'rezzo,

by means of a powerful wear {chiufe) founded upon the living rock ; it is then fupport-

ed for five miles by a folid wall of flione, forty braccia (eighty feet) above the bottom of

the Adda, and parallel with it. At Gorgonzola, it pafles over the torrent Molgora, by^

a bridge of three flone arches. At Carfenzago, it is croffed by the river Lambro, which
enters and quits the canal whh all its floods. And in order to prevent the furplus of
water, which this circumflance occafions, from breaking the banks of tiie canal, or over-

flowing them, there are nineteen fcaricatori in the canal, above, below, and facing the

junction, which are fo calculated that they have not only powers fuflicient to take o(F

the waters of that river, but alfo half of thofe of the canal itfelf. Thefe fcaricatori are

canals which take the water, when fluice-gates are opened for that purpofe, and convey

it at various diftances to the Lambro again ; the fall in its courfe being confiderable

enough to free the canal from all fuperfluity of water. . Near Milan, this Navillio re-

ceives the torrent Sevefo j and, after furrounding the city, unites with the Navillio

Grande and the Olona. The fluices which Bellidor fuppofed to be invented by the

Dutch were ufed for the firft time near Padua, in 1481, by two engineers of Viterbo,

Dioiiifius and Peter Domenico, brothers *. Leonardo da Vinci profited immediately of

this great invention, for the union of the two canals of Milan; and finding between them
the difference of the levels to be eighteen braccia tj he with fix fluices, in the year 1497,
under Ludovico il Moro, opened and facilitated the navigation from one to the other.

The greateft fcaricatori
J of the waters united at Milan, is the canal of Vccchiabbia,

which, after having ferved fome mills and irrigation, falls into the Lambro near Marig-

nano ; and if tnis canal were made (Iraight, and fupported by fome fluices, the naviga-

tion might be continued to the Lambro,. and thence to the Po and the fea. Both thefe

canals, the Grande and the Martefano, are fo contrived as to be completely emptied

once a year, for cleaning and repairing whatever accidents may have happened to any of

the works.

I have entered into this digreflion upon a- very curious fubjed, little known in £ng.
lifh literature §, in order to fhew how well irrigation was underftood, and how admirably

it was praftifed, when the countries on this fide of the Alps were barbarous. At the

fame time,, however, that juflice is this done to thefe great exertions, we muft be?ir in

mind that few diflrids in Europe arc b. tter, or fo well fituated for irrigation. The
. lakes oi Maggiore and Como, nearly upon the fame level, are three hundred feet (one

* Moto deWyicque, vol, v. Parma, 171^6, p. 749. Mentioned by Zendrini ia the tenth chapter, Sofra

P^cqua Corrente. Tin's is the common fuppofitiun in Lombardy, and is llius recorded ; but it appears to

be anerror, hya pa(rH};c in Guih'ni, torn. xii. p. 332, lyhere, anno I i{20t mention is expref^ly made of them,

machinarum quai conchat appellant, l^c. '' ' ''••"
• •

t P. 98. Frif,.
'.''''" '' .

% 'Yhufcaruaiori are what I bvh'eve we call wears in England ; thev are difcliarges of fuperflttous waters.

Mr. Brinilley made them in the Duke of DriJgewater's cnnal, circular, and in the centre of the river, to

convey the water a) into a well ; but in Italy they arc cuts ui opcningH in the banks of the canal, at places

that allow a quick conveyance of the water; for inllancc, where a canal crofles the bed of a river ; thtir

powers arecalculattd with fuch a mathematical cxadnefs, proportioned to the quantity of water brought

into the canals by the rivers joiuinff them, that no Hoods ever eflcft the furface, which is of an equal height.

§ One would naturally look for lomc knowledge of thcfc fa<^!i ill " Anderfoa's Dedudlion ofCommerce ;"

but wc fliall look in vain. . .

hundred.
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hundred and fifty braccia) hi];her than Milan,— and that of Lugano two hundred feet
higher than thofe, with a nearly regular declivity to the Po *.

There are authors who have aflerted, that agriculture is improved in confequence of

f^reat trade or manfa£tures only ; but the inftance of the immenfe irrigation in the Mi«
aitefe, effected by thefe and many other canals, too numerous to mention, will not allow
of fuch a concluHon being general ; and to (hew that my opinion is not without foun<

dation, a very brief review of the (late of Milan, fo far as it refpeds thefe periods, will

not be difpleaHng to a reflecting reader.

In 1 i77, when the canal de Navillio Grande was made, the republic of Milan had
been gradually forming for about two hundred years f j but thefe dominions were ex-

ceedingly contined ;—Lodi, Pavia, Mantua, Verona, Crema, Tortona, Como, Ber-

gamo, Brefcia, Piacenza, Parma, Genova, Afti, Vercelli, Novara, Cremona, Ivrea,

Padua, Alba, Trevifo, Aquileia, Ferrara, Reggio, Moderta, Bologna, Imola, Cefe-

na, Forli, Rimini, Fano, and Ancona,—were at that time independent republics J;

which united againd Milan, in 1 162, with the Emperor Frederick I. and befieged and

dedroyed it. This fingular faft that in fifteen years after one of the moft fignal deftruc-

tions that could be brought upon :'. city, there ihould be found energy enough in a petty

republic, to undertake a work which is in the prefent age regarded as an honour to

Lombardy mud be admitted as a proof, that the trade and manufactures of that period

could have been but very inconfiderable.

Milan, however, unqueftionably arofe to great power and profperity ; and our bufi-

nefs is to inquire into that period, whence we may judge how much its commerce might

influence the perfedion to which flie has carried agriculture.

lo^a. Civil war; the nobility driven out by the people. » .

1 056, The government changed.

1067, Meadows watered. Guilini,iv. laa. . , .,

1 108, War with Pavia. ! ,;.,,,,. ,.

iiii, Lodidt:ftroyed by Milan. ,1, .^ . . !

Como deftroyed by Milan. ,1 t ' =/ .. , ..i.

,

Frederick Barbarofla interpofes. . ;;r...i c;

Milan taken and deftroyed.

The people of Milan living in tents and cabins.

War with Frederick. N > 1 ,
* vm.u

Navillio Grande continued to Milan.

Grant of waters to Pavia, for u-rigation, by the Emperor Henry VI.

» 204! The nobility expelled.

13 10, The archbifliop's revenue 80,000 fiorini d'oro, equal to ten millions of livres

now.

A woollen manufafture.
'

, , - ,s •,
>^

The canal of the Muzza made.

The archbifliop an i nobles expelled.

War againft the Lmperor Frederick II. . . .

'

1 240^ Government reduced to pay in paper money ; the origin of all that has pafled

fince in Europe. . ^. , . ,^„

I a^jr. The nobility expelled. i ., '.,:,

,—, The Navillio Grande begun to be made navigable. •• • .'

»ia7»

>«S3»
116s,

1167,

1183,

i'77.

1316,

1220,

1221,

^Jbx'

To,
:;M

H

.'!,

1 oi:- .J

Verti, Storlddi AfHano. I -83. torn. ?. p. 5.

Storladi Milano. p. Verri. 4I0. 1783. torn. i. p. 143.

lA t.;T

X Vtrri, tomo 1. p. 17;.

126J>
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127>.

1277.
1281,

J 288,

1296,

1302,

1332.
«35o-

»395»

1421,

'457>
1460,

1481,

M97»
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Fadlions of the Guelphs and Ghibellines now in full a^ivtty at Milan. 1' :;in»ir;

,

The Navillio Grande navigable. ,. //^^.,.4,4vj iwc '

Civil war j-^Toriani and Vifconti. " " v .• tit

Ditto. :^-il< #
Milan buys wool from France, Flanders, and Eng1and\

Decree, that gave to every one the power of conduf^ing water acrofs all great

roads, provided ftone bridges were ercfted.

Revolution ;—the Toriani get the better of the Vifconti. . y,. ,-.• ?.; v
j

Canal of Treviglio made. .-;n>^^ tit.;

Revolution; the Vifconti prevail. ;•-•'• tl ';\>i.^' i" <;;.•- *
,, , .•

Violent faftions of the Guelphs and Ghibellines. : j v, i.
'

. ,.:V

Grant of water for irrigation to the people of Treviglio. '«.. ; ; ,;;ii '.c

-1385, Tyranny of the Vifconti drives away the manufaftures. .'
. - - . '*

Great power of Milan over the cities of Lombardy *.

Through every part of the fourteenth century, the paflfages in the Annals are

numerous, which prove how well irrigation was underilood, and how high*

ly canals of Water were valued. , ...i-,,?

Milan exports cloths to Venice t. . ,., ' •

Moft of the conquefts of Milan loft, •- r 1... . : .^ ' -r ^c itj'

Canal de Martefano made. ..

'^^
,. ,:.."'.' vVi'^

Sluices invented at Padua. ..I ''^

Leonardo da Vincijoins the canals at Milan. •; ., '

It (hould feem from this detail that the exertions in irrigation were almoft purely

agricultural ; the benefit enjoyed by the people of Pavia, from the Navillio Grande)
was a conftant proof of the advantages to be derived from fimilar canals ; and they

were executed at moments which will not allow us to attribute them to the influence of
manufacturing or commercial wealth.

To this may be added, that during the 1 3th and 1 4th centuries|, Italywas the perpetual

fcene of bloody wars; the Venetians and GenotTe, theVenetians and the Milanefe, and, in

their turns, the other republics feem to have hid ,.0 other bufinefs than that ofcutting each

other's throats. A perpetual ftate of warfare, and fo many revolutions as were taking

* 1111378, Giovanni Galeazxo Vifconti Cuntc di Virtu was declared Duke of Milan, his dominions

then compilfing i4rc7./o, Reg^'o, Parma. Piacciiza, Creinuna, Lodi, Crema, Ik'rgamo, Brefcia, Verona,

Victnza, Feltro, Dtlhino, UafT.ino, Bormio, Como, Novara, AlcHandria. Tortona, Vercelli, Pontremoli,

Bobbio, Sar/.ana, Pavia, Valenz:), Cafuli, Padua, Alba, Afti, Bologna, Pifa, Siena, Perugia, Nocera, Spo-
leto, and AiTifi. Vtrii. p. 417.

•|- AsthiF woollen maiuifadurc ia faid to have been in the hands of an order of friars, ihe/rat! umiliatl,

we have no 'dafi-i io fuppofc it an ohjtft of great confiqncnce ; the expreflionfrfeeming to imply its magni-

tude beinir 3]j^iicab1e to a comparil'iin with poorer neighbours. Count Guilini lays, on occallon of its

being earned from Milan to Sicily, " the taniojiortva/ra vol" (torn vlii p. 565 ;) but records do not ex-

plain the extent j though w( are told that they worked up wool from Ff.incc, Flanders, and England, in

i;88 (tom. viii. p. 399 ;) which trade had exillcd to fomc degree of confideralioo in 1216. Count Vcrri

uffs the cxpreiTioo '« lavoro df tannilani la quale formo la ricclm%a cofp'uua di Milaiio," (Stor'ui d't Mi-
liwo, tom. i. p. _^57.) Rut it was Venice, Genoa, Pifa, Amalfi, and Ancona ihat had the empire of the

(a, which gave that author reafon to fay, "che lullo il eommtrcio dtll'F.urofa era preffb gl'Ita^dai," (torn. i.

\, In the preceding periods it W8« prob.ibly worfe. Count Vcrn obfcrves, '• Dellojlato dclla popula%tone

tifl detimo ftcolo— mi part verrjlmile eke dovtjft effcrc mtdiocrtmenttpopolato MVano. Le terre eraiio collivattparte

da/ervi r parle da liberti. Molti parti detducato eratofco. In quatcht Itiogo, che oraji coltivaforfc, ancora

v'erono delle ocquejla^nanti." Sioria di Mikiw, tom. i. p. 76.

vol.. IV. 4 D place
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place in the governments of the Italian cities, were little adapted to give a fecurity of
po(Te(non cU'entially neceffary to the cflablifliment of fuch manufactures and commerce,
as fliall by the overflowing t)f their furplus, ameliorate the agriculture of a country.

It was but fifteen years after the UellruQion of Milan, that the Navillio Grande was
maiie ; and wiihin three years after the lofs of all her conqueds, that the canal de Mar-
tcfano was digged : thefe great undertakings were, therefore, executed at periods when
commercial profperity could lead of all effeft them. There was no (tability in that prof,

pcrity. It is alfo to be remembered, that throughout this period of Milanefe hiftory,

that people, even at the height of their power, were never mailers of a commercial fea-

port. It is true that they twice took Genoa ; firft in 1353, but kept it for a very fhort

time ; and again in 1421, when they were in pofleflion of it but fourteen years; and
amongfl all the dominions of Galeazzo Vifconti, Sarzano was the only port, and
that never a commercial one ; thus the fabrics of Milan were obliged to be exported
through the Venetian or the Genoefe, who laid duties on the tranfport of their com-
modities.

The concluflon of the whole feems fairly to be, that we are not to attribute the irri-

j;ation of the country to wealth derived from foreign commerce ; the fertility and excel-
lent management of the lands fupported a great population, which proved as induftri-

ous as public calamities and confufions would allow ; but it does not appear that this

indudry was ever continued through a long feries of peace and happinefs.

Another idea has been darted, that Lombardy owed her irrigations to the efFeft of
the crufttdes : that the mad enthufiafts who went upon thofe expeditions, brought home
with them the art of cutting canals, for this mofl beneficial purpofe j but hiftory does
not give fufficient lights to allow of this conclufion. I have already remarked that the
Navillio Grande was made by the people of Pavia, long before thofe of Milan made the
cut to that city; and fo long before, that no records in the archives were found of it by
that moft induftrious fearcher into antiquity, Count Guilini. This faft feems nearly de-
cifive, for the firft crufade did not commence till 1096, nor terminate till i too, before
which period there is every rcafon to fuppofe the canal in queftion was cut, as the re-
fearchesof Guilini go fo far back as 773. The crufades ended in 1291 ; and had the
effeds been as great as poffilile, yet they cannot be imagined to have taken place imme-
diately ; it muft be, after much confultation and long reafoning, that whole towns could
be brought to co-operate in the execution of fuch plans for the common good, from
mere reports of the effeft in diftant countries and different climates. Another circum-
ffancc, tending to prove that irrigation in Lombardy was much more antient than the
crufades, is that Theodoric, who began to reign in Italy, anno 493, publicly rewarded
an African who had come thither in order to inftruft the Italians in the art of irrigatinir

lands, as Mr. ProfeflTor Symonds has explained, with his ufual elegance^ in his moft
agreeable paper on the effed of water in the agriculture of Italy *. Now if this art had
been thus introduced, or more properly fpeaking, revived in Italy above fix hundred
years before the crufades were thought of, there cannot be much reafon for attributing,

that improvement to the obfervations of thofe frantic enthufiafts. It is remarkable
that Count Veni, in his Hiftory of Milan, fays, he had long conceived that their irriga-

tions were to be afcribed to the Crufades ; but from paying more attention to the au-
thorities quoted by Count Guilini, he gave up that opinion, and concurred in the idea

* Armali uf Agriculture, toL >'. p. 411.
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of a greater antiquity* : for which alfo P. Frifi feenis to contend, when he fays exprefsl/

that the canal made by the people of Pavia was more antient than 1 177 t-

And here it may be worth remarking, that Pavia was the capital and refiden'e of
• Theodoric, whence there refults, at leaft, a prefumption, if he Tent to Africa for a per-

fon to inftruft the Italians in irrigation, that here was the field of his ex;:rtions, and thit

this very canal was the work of that fovereign, not the lefs celebrated for tlius laudably

applying himfelf in a barbarous age to works that would do honour to the politell. But
to return from this long digreflion.

The fiime law that has been fo efFeftual in watering Piedmont, operates here alfo,

and has done even greater things. He who difcovers a fpring, condud;; it where h,;

pleafes, paying a fixed compenfation
J

for cutting through the properties of others. All

rivers belong, as in Piedmont, to the foveteign, who felis the waters to fpecula'nrs for

this moll beneficial purpofe of irrigation, in the didribution of it by fale, they do not

nicalure by the hour, as in Piedmont, but by the ounce ; twelve ounces are a braccio,

or twenty-two inches : an ounce of water is a dream that runs one braccio long .iiid one
ounce deep ; and the farther the water has run, the higher is the price as being more
charged with manure.

As an example of the beneficial influence of this law, I was (hewn b'-tween Milan and
Pavia, a ipring that was difcovered two miles from the lands of the difcovcrer, the pro-

perties of many perfons lying between him and the fpring. He firft bought the pro-

perty of the perfon in whofe land it was fituated, which was eafiiy done, as it was too

low to be there of any ufe; then he conduced it by ?. 'rench at pleafure the two miles,

paying the fixed price for cutting through his neighbours lands; and, having gained it

unon nis own, prefently changed poor hungry arable gravel into a very fine watered

meadow.
Near Milan a watered meadow fells at 8co livres the pertica (32I. 15s. the Englidi

acre ; and the rent of fuch is about 30 livres ( il. 5s. the Englilh acre.) This muft nor,

however, be clafled high ; for there are lands that rife to 4000 livres, (163I. the Eng-
lilh acre.) In land at 800 livres or 1009 livres, water often makes half of the value

;

that is, the rent to the owner of the land will be 15 livres to 20 livres, and as much to

fome other perfon for the water.

In viewing a great farm fix or feven miles from Milan, in the road to Pavia, I found

that all the watered meadow was mown four times ; and that what was watered in win-

ter, ;>;-^i// dimercita, five times. Such is the value of water here, that this farm, which

watered is rented at 20 livres the pertica, would not let at more than 6 livres without

water, the foil being gravel. The irrigation vi the viercita begins in October, and lafts

till Ffc-larch, when it is regulated like all other meadows. All in general begin in April,

and lad till September ; and if there be no rain once in feven to fifteen days. An

• StO'if di Mifano, tomo i. p. ji;4.

f C on tulte que/, o fii-o, ft impartial mentcfi vorra avere r'lguarJo al temtio, alU circonjlanze, alia moejlria Jel

ittX'oro, il navigllo ili .1 il.mo theforma la cominunkazione dclTe/tno, t dtll'Atiiia, pctrii pnj.ire per il capo iPopera,

the iibhiiw.o ill qurjio stntrt. Per qunntn iltce il Si^onio nel libra i \ iltl rej;no a' Italia airanno 1 1 -jij, pare che

il prima troneo tie lo /uffo Naviglio, del Tejino ad ^41 Hate GrnJfa.,joJjc gtd dai tempi piii aiittchi incominciuto ejim-

to dai pavrfi per irrtgare It vuine loro cmpagtte. Fu nell'anno 1
1
76 che i Mtlanefi condiiffi.ro lo Jiejfo caio da

MbiU'C a Cor/ico, t a Milano. Nuova Raceolta, vol. iii. p. 97.

X 'I'litfr laws, rilaiivt to the t'ontliidt of irrigation, are as old as the republic of Milan; firll compiled

into a colltftioii of (latuteo and culfoms in 12j6. ( Verri p. 239 ) 'J liey were reviftd and collcfttd by order

DfCharlfs V. and are in full force to this day. I'onilttutionct Dominii Mediolanrnfis Decretis ct SeiiiUus Ccn-

futtii. Gui. Vtrri. Fulio, 1747. De aquit etjlutniniliut, p. itiJ.

4 D 2 . ounce
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ounce of water running continually from the 24th of March to the 8th of Sc ptom.
ber, is worth, and will ftll for 1000 livres. When arable crops want water, it is always
given.

Milan to Mczzato.— Every confiderablc fpring that is found becomes thp or^'m of \
new canal. They clear out the head for a baibn, and fmk calks by way of tunnels for thtj

water to rife freely, and without impediment froin nuid or weeds. There are ulualiy

three, four, or five of thefe tunnels at the bottom of a liiifoa of twenty or thirty y^irds.

Milan to Lcdi.~ Of all the exci tions that I have any where feen in irrigation, they are

here by far the greateft. '1 ho canals arc not only more numerous, more iiiceflant, and

without interruption, but aio conduded with the molt attention, (kill, and expence.

There if, for moil oi the way, one canal on each fide of the road, and ibmctimcs ' wo,

Crofsonts are thrown over ihefe on arches, and pafs in trunks of brick orftono uai.l.'r

the road. A very confiderablc one, after paiVir.g for leveral miles by the fide of iha

highway, f nks under it, and alio undir two other canals, carri d in (lone troughs eight

fo(.t wide
J
and at the faiih- place under a fmaller tliat is conducted in wood. The va.

ricty of diredlions in which the water is carried, the cale wiih which it flows in contrary

dirtdions, the oblbcks which are overcome are obieds of admiraiioii. The exp nee

thus employed, in the twtiity nviles from Milanto Lodi, is immenfe. Tht^re is but

little rice, and foiae arable, which docs not fecm under the beil management ; but the

grafs and clover rich and luxuriant ; and there are fome great herds of cows to which

all this country ought to be applied. I cannot but elleem the twen'y miles as affording

one of tie moll curious and valuable profpeds in the power of a tannei to view ; we
have fome undertakings in Eniland that are meritorious, but they fink to 1 otiiiiig in

c^^mparilon with thcfe great and truly noble works. It is one of the tides which 1 wifit

thofe to take, who ihii>k that every thing is to bo feen i:i England.

Lcdi.— ]• xamiiiing feme watered meadows in high eltimation, I found the following

plants moll predominant, and in the ordc^r in which I note them :- 1, Riinuncu'iis re-

pens; l.,'l'rlfdi\nn pralcvfe ; i^,Chicoriu)!i intybus ; 4, Plantugo laiiceolata ; ^, Achillea

miikjoliiisn * ; and about one-fiith of the whole herbage at bottom feem^ what .'re pro-

perly called graffes. Thefc rich meadows about Lodi are all interfectcd by ditches,

without hi d^'S, but a double row of pollr.rd poplars ; all on a dead level, and no drains

to be feen. '1 hey are now (Odober) cutting the grais anJ weeds in the ditches, to cart

home for making dung. 'Ihe meadows are commonly cut thric.' ; but the belt four

times. The produce of hay per periica, ilx fafliof one hundred pounds, of twenty-

eight ounces at the three cuts. Price of the firil, 8 livres per fals ; of the fecond, 5
livres ; oi the third, 4[ livres. They water immcdiatrly alter charing it there be no

rain. Without irrigation, thcrvntol the country in general would be only one-ihird of

of what it is ai preki t. In forming thefe waic red meadows they have very fingular

cuftoms :— all are broken up in rotation ; flax fown f( r the firll crop, and ihcir way of

laying ilown is to leave a wheat Hubble to clothe ilielf ; clover is prohibited by kale,

from an abfurd notion that it exhaufls the land ; and that it is not (o gooil as what

the nature ot the ground givesj but on wurfe land, the other fide of the Adtla, they low

clover.

• There appeared but f> w fign i)f ray-piafs, ya it rcrtninly iiViinnils in fi.iiir of ttitir fii-Iii^; opiiiioin

in Lomharcty ditTir toiiir. icij^ if ; tiig. kicaiiiiag.iUa piuili-^ il liij;lily (/)',','i lit ^^ilinio, iiini. li. p I 4 j)

hut line cf ilic 111 ft vvriurn ii. tin ir iangii.ijvi-, hij;. Lavtrai i (lotn, i. p. H2 J uiiniKis ra»licr at ihc coimium-

il./.ioi I given ot it in oilier coiiiitrits , lit miltakcs the Fri-iicli ii:imc. it i» ii"t fiiiifoin \ 'he l('fff'i ol f,i'in-

burdy, and llie raygrajt cf En^jlauJ, i« die loUum (annnt \ ilit I'leiieh fuiutuiii id llic h(ilyfv um oiio/r.uhis,

I.oJi
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LoJi to Codogno.—All this country the fame as about Lodi, a dead level, cut into bits

of from three to tea acres, by ditches, without hedges, and planted with double rows
of poplars and willows, all young, for they are cut as foon as the fize is that of a thin

man : here and there one is left to run up to timber. I remarked, in tha meadows
fed, that the rnnunctilus is avoided by the cows as much as podible. I cxpedlied in

one meadow to find it the acris, but much of it was the rcpem. All this country is al-

ternately in t4llago ; ridge and furrow every where : no permanent meadow. After

ft veil miles, the road being natural, flicws the foil to be a loamy fand, binding with

rains *.

C'.clo^no.—Thirteen pertiche of watered land neceflfary for a cow, the hay of which is

cut thrice and it is fcil once; -'iich land fells at •^oo livres, and lets at to livres, free

from tax. The whole country is ploughed by turns, bein^^ down to clover for the cows
four ytars.— i. Flax, and then millet ; 2. maize; 3. wheat and clover; and reftsthea

for tceding cows ; white clover comes, but it is bad for cheefe. The reader will note,

that this opinion differs from that near Milan.

Codogno to C;vwi7.-^Croffing the Adda, from the Lodizan, there is more arable, and
much fewer cows.

Milan /; Fnprio.—In this line there are fome dairies, but not maay. Near the city

there is much gral's, all cut into patch-work of divifions, and planted fo as to feem a
wood of willows ; aft T that much tillage, though all is flat, and there are no great ex-

ertions in wr"?ring. But the road patles by that fine navigable canal ds Martefano from
Milan, whit!", .t Vapprio is fu.'perided as it were againll the hill, twenty feet above the

Adda— a noble fpedaclo.

Before we quit the Milanefe, it will be proper to make a general remark on the con-
duel uf their ii ri";ation, thjt fome evi's arj oblerved to attcnil the pradice for want ot

a better forefight and more attention
;

particularly from the j^radual enlargement of the

carrier canals and ditches ; thsy dean them with i'o much care, for the fake of obtaining

the mud, as a manure, that the'e are every where become too wide for the quantity of

water tliL-y convey. Sig. Bignaaii has written upon this point very rationally, in his

diir^rtalion Suit* abufo Ji faivurc i cnnali dellc roggie cdi fofii ncl Lodigiano ; where he af-

ftftts that one t. nth part of their lands is occi^)iod by canals and ditches. The evils

are numercus, ii is not only a connderablo lofs of land, but it is an equal lol's of water,

for when an oi-cio of a given ruo of water Is purchafcd, thcr.- is a great difference be-

tween its fir \ fitting a great or a finall channel, as in pn-p.irtioa to the fize will be tho

quantity of ufi'lcis lluid. I hj atmol'nhcre is alio pi'oportion.ibly contaminated, for this

gre..t breaJrli cither of llagnant wa"ti.r> when irrigation is n^)t udually going on, or, what
is worfe, of mud, in lb hot a climate, n.ult he peilifwTO.ts ; and to this h;iv,' been at-

tributed the dillempers which have irequently made fuch havoc among their cattle.

Another inconvenience is, the great expence of all ered.ons, bridges, Hiiices, ^<c. ;?cr.

which are in proportion to the breadth of tne channels. The remedy is obvious, it is to

forbear all cleaniing for the fake of mad ; to let aU aquatic weeds, and other plants,

• As well wiitcreil as ih's cfinnfry I", yt in llic fpnuff '779 t'lt' fcafon was fo il y, that where t!ie

l.ariiliri) trittis tlie I'o, mm ami women ciulll'l the I'o iilVlf on fi nt, as if niirOy a ri'vuia ; the rtiflvv uf

Allnnini liiaiftlf piiflVi.! ii, ami tht w.itir rcaclnd only to liis mi'.UlIf, The dana'^c \va,< giv't evtty when.*,

bnl fatiil in the Lotli/an, where herds of cows were ohlijre I fo be lent ont ot the country ft) lie pallnrfvl;

the mifchicf the };re;inr. as from 1774 to 1779 they lunl iiuirmented their cows 5000. [Opijcoli Sethi,

tnin.vi. p. ^fi.) 'I'lie cliniate han, howevc r, in all a>;ts, b(en fnbj' (E\ to ureat drooi'hts. I'Vom May I i^ii , to

Mny 1 15^, till ic kll no r.iin in Lonibardy ; wells and {prinj;8 a'l dried \ip. TIh- E nperot pafled the .'idiiijc,

with his arriy, rear \'cr,)iia, without boats ; and the Count Piilatine of IJava ia p fled ilun tir.- I'oi beUvr

l''tnjra. Cia'.ni, loin, vi, p 17J.
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grow frooly <?« tbc biinh, e^gcsy and fides of the canals, and to clear them in the middle
only. Such a coiiduft would in time quite choak them up, and enable the farmer to

keep his canals exaftly to their right width. All thefe plants covering the fpaces, which
in canals often cleaneil, are bare earth ojr mud, would be very beneficial towards pre-

venting and decoinpofing that noxious, and mephitic, and inflammable gas, always iflTu-

ing from fuch muii, which is fo peftilential to animals, yet fo f\lutiferou3 to plants ; for

iimd covered with plants that are ready to feed on its exhalations, is muA lefs mifchie-

vous than that which is expofed to the rayfi of a burning fun. Count Carlo Bettoni, of

Brefcia*, has praflifed a method which acls on fimilar principles; namely, that of

burying or fixing willows or poplars to the fides of the rivers whofe banks he wanted
to preferve, with the precaution only of keeping the ends of the branches out of water;

he finds that thev grow vij^ouroufly in this (ituaticn, and by (lopping the mud of the

current, form a folid bink ; this, on u fmall fcale, might certainly be executed : alfo in

the canals of irrigation, as it has been remarked, by the author already quoted, in the

Jt/i di Mi/iino.

ViiNiiTiAN State.— Vtiprio to Bergamo.—There is a mixture of watered meadow in

this line, but the quantity is not confiderable. In fome which are old, I found a good
iprinkling of trifolium rcpcm, chicorium intybttsy and plantago lanccolaia ; but alfo much
rcinunadus and rubbifh. In the plain clofe to Bergamo, they clean the irrigation-

ditches at the end of November, and harrowing them with a faggot, to thicken the

water, let it immediately on to their meadows, which is faid to enrich them much.
To Brefcia.— 'Yhe Venetian State, thus fiir, is a confiderable falling oft" from the Mila-

nefe, in refped to irrigation ; the country is not without canals, but neither the number
nor the importance of them is to be compared to thofe of Milan. From Coquillio to

Brefcia there are many channels, yet the lands are not half watered.

Brefcia to Verona.— ! he road pafles for fome diftance by a very fine canal, yet the

quantity of watered land in this route is but inconfiderable. Before we arrive at Lago
di Guarda, there are a few meadows never ploughed, that have a good appearance, but

none from tlie lake to Verona. On the whole, thefe forty miles, for want of more irri-

gation, are not comparable to the Milanefe or to Piedmont. This route fo much to the

north, gives the traveller an opportunity of feeing a chain of confiderable cities, and of

obferving the etfeiEt;; of one of the mod celebrated governments that has exilted j but a

better dirccti(m by me would have been by Cremona and IVIantua.

Verona.
—

'J"he meadows here are cut thrice, and fed once ; are never ploughed, if

gonti and well watered. Water for irrigation here, as in all Lombardy, is mtafurcd
with great care and attention, by what is called the quadrata, which is a fquare foot

(the Veronefe foot is to the Englifli about as twenty are to twelve). Twelve quadrate

are fufficietit to water five hundred campi of rice gfounds (about three hundred and
eighty Knglifli acres), and the price of fuch a quantity ot water is commonly about

5 c CO zecchini ( 1
425I. Ilcrling}. The wheels in this city for raifing water for irrigating

the gardens are viry complete; they receive the water as in Spain, into hollow fellies,

"here is one in t!u' garden of the Daniele monallry for watering about four campi, which
are faiJ to yield a revenue of 300 zecchini ; which is 100 zecchini, of gs. 6d, per Eng-
lifti acre. 'Ihc wheel raifes the water about twenty-five feet, receiving its motion by
the II ream; a low wall, crolfing the garden, conveys the water in a trench of mafonry
on its tops ; and a walk pafling along the centre of the garileii, the wall there is open to

admit the path, the water finking in a fyphon, and rifing on the other fide to the fame

• Ilinjicn ful Civern. d( Fiumi, Bitfcia, 178J.

height,
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height, paflfes a^'^ain along the wall, in the fame m unicr as canals are caiTiied under
joads in Piedmont, &c. The v;hecl has double fellies, for giving water on both fides

jto troughs, which unite in the fame receiver, and tho walhtrs for giving the motion

, re placed between the fellies. The whole apparatus complete, coll three hundred
zecchinl.

To Vicenza.—There are in this traft of country foino perennial meadows watered,

quite upon a level, which have a VC17 good afpeft : the exidence of fuch flioulJ make us

queflion the propriety of the Lodizan fyflem of ploughing, where water is fo regularly

at command.
Padua.—Tho country from Vicenza to this city, is not watered like many other dif-

trifts of Lombardy. The pradice is very well known ; and there are rice-grounds

about Padua, but not nearly the ufe made of water which is found in the Milanefe
;
yet

the rivers in the Venetian ftate belong to the prince, as well as in other parts of Italy,

and water is confequently to be bought: but there is not the fame right to conduft it at

will, and confequently the water itfelf might almoft as well not exift.

To Venice.— In this trail I faw no irrigation, though the whole is very low, and quite

level.

Voiice.—Thc fame ndmirable law that takes place in the Milanefe, for enabling every

man to condndl vatT where he pleafes, is found in the Venetian ftate alfo, contrary to

jny information at Pauua ; but fo many forms are ncceffary, and the perfon who at-

tempts it muft fight his v\ay through fo much expcnfive litigation, that it is a dead letter,

and nothing done in coniequcnce. I was farther told, that it is a principle of the Ve-

netian code, that not only all rivers, but even fprings, and rain itielfj belongs to the

Prince: an idea worthy of this ftern and tyrannical government.
EcchEsiAsTicaL SvATE.—BoIo^nn.— i faw no watered lands.

Tuscany.— I faw no irrigation in Tufcany ; and from the intelligence I received,

have reafon to believe, that the quantity is not confiderable; fome meadows, however,

are watered after mowing. The beft methods I hoard of, arc about Poggio, Caiana,

Villa Sovrana, ten miles from Florence.

DiTTCHV OF MoDENA.—The quantity of irrigated land in tho Modenefe, is bat

finall ; it docs not amount to more than fix biolche in eighty, nor havcthey more th;;n

fifteen perpt tual water-mills in the whole territory. From Modena to Reg>;io, there is

a fprinkling of thcl'e meadows, the canals for which, taken from the Lecchia, are not

large; all, whether watered or not, are manuring with black well rotted compolt, and

have a very neat countenance.

DuTCHV OF Pakma.—The country from Roggioto Parma is not without watering,

but the quantity is inconfidcrable; there is, in this line of country, a great infjriority to

that from Modena to Reggio, not the famencatnefs nor attention in any rel'pect ; there

are mole-caftsin the meadows, a thing unfoen before j and though there are nuich cattle

and flieep, yet the features of the hulbandry are worfe. From Parma to Firenzuohr,

not an hundredth part of the country irrigated, yet there is a good deal of grafs, and in

feme places in larg pieces.

PiiiUMONT.

—

PtiTc/e, ^c-.— For fome miles in the Sardinian territories, there arc a-

good many nieail^ws, but very few watered. I paffed two fmall channels of irrigation,

but the quantity was iiiconfiderable. If a map of thele countries be examined, there is

the appearance of many rivers defcending from the Appenines, and falling into the Po,

bat the ufe made uf them is fmall. It is remarkable that all the way by Tortona, ALx-
andria, Sec. to Turin, the quantity of irrigation, till almoft clofe to the laft mentioned

city, is quite incunlidcrable, not one acre perhaps iu a thuufund. What an idea can be

3 framed
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framed of Piedmont, by thofe who pafs through it from Mont Ccnis, and quit it for

Milan or Tortona, without feeing it from Turin to C'oni ?

Savoy.— In the mountains of the Alps, by Lancfburgh, &c. they mow their watered

meadows once only, hut in the plain twice.

From this detail of the irrigation of lionibardy, it muft be apparent, that for want of
laws fimilar to thofe which take place fully in Piedmont, and the Milanefe, and partially

in the republic of Venice, no fuch exertions are ever likely to be made in a free coun-

tiy. We can in England form no navigation, or road, or make any trelpafs on private

property, without the horrible expcnfive fonn of an adl of p;u lianicnt ; wo cannot even

inclofe our own property, wirhout the fame ceremony. N ir is it only the expence of

fuch applications, but the neceflity of them generates oppofition at every ilcp, and a man
niufl fight his way through country meetings, through attorneys, agents, counfel, wit-

nefles, and litigation,— in a manner odious to every libeial feding, and at a ruinous ex-

pence, before he is at liberty to improve his own edate, without any detriment to others;

every idea of fuch works, therefore in England, ;.s we have fecn common in Lombaidy,
is vifionary and impradicable ; and we mull: continue to view, with eyes of envy and
admiration, the noble exertions which have been made and pcrfedled in that country,

and which, in truth, very much exceed any thing we have to exhibit in any walk of agi>

culture in this ifland :—an example to hold u]) for imitation, and an ample field of prac'

tical Itudy.

Si:cT. U.—0/Cat//e.

Piedmont.—MVr to Coui.—In this part of the Alps, the breed of cows refeinbles the

Alderney, in horn, colour, and fize. Thty are ufually cream-coloured, or pale yel-

low, but with black around their eyes, black tail, and lome of them legs alfo, like the

Poitou breed in France.

Turin.— Price of a plough ox, 150 livres to 300 livrcs. A good cow, i jo livres.

The method of fattening in the plain, the cattle called viog^ic, troin the mountains of

Suza and Buiiolino, as given by the Agrarian Suciity, dclervcs attention. They begin

by putting them in airy llables, healthy, and well lighted, bleed once or twice, anoint

the bodies of the cattle, drels them well at leidl twice a day, give water mixed with rye-

flour, in the evening feed with a certain mixture called aW«/, compofcd of elm leaves,

with fome hay of the fcccnd or third cut, or clover-hay, to w hich they join a mcfs ot'

well'pulv^erized walnut-oil-cake, on this mixture thev pour fon»e boiling water, well

failed, and Itir up the whole together, and mixing at the lame time an cymenaof bran,

according to the number of inc^j^ic ; the pap, thus prepared, is turned into a tub, anil

Ibme h urs alter it is given to tlie cattle, who cat it with an avidity tliat marks a.delici-

ous food ; continuing this method fome time, they cafl their hair, growfmooth, round,

fat, and lb improved, as to fell frequently at douhle the price *.

Mii.ANKSK. — Mihui.—Examining the ox -(tails of a faruior near the city, I found h's

ftandings 6{ feet wi !e, and made ahnofl like my own at liradiield, except that inltead

of a Hep and gutter, he has a trench at their heels, in the Dutch method. I thought

the houl'e too clofe and hot, yet there were air-holes, but all (lopped, the farmer faymg

that a cow gives more milk (or beiiig kept hot, but in fummer the (beds are open aiid

quite cool. They begin to wtu'k their oxen at four years old, and continue till ten,

iometiincs till twelve, but alter ten they do not fattea fo kindly. They all draw, as ui

Mcmoiif ttella Soitela Jgraria, vol. i. p. 73.

Piedmont*
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Piedmont, by the withers ; fine ones fell at 30 louis the pair. A pair will draw four

thoufand pounds of hay, each pound twenty-eight ounces, on a waggon that weighs one
thoufand pounds more, with wheels not three feet high, and wooden axles. Four thou-

fand pounds at twenty-eight ounces Milanefe, are fix thoufand feven hundred and feventy-

feven pounds, at fixteen ounces Englilh ; and three tons being only fix thoufand feven

hundred and twenty pounds, this is a confiderable load in fuch a vehicle, and fhould

imply no bad method of drawing, yet I cannot like it fo well as by the fliouldei*s. They
arc never fliod, except on ftoney hills.

This farmer fattens his oxen in winter with Hntfeed cake, giving five pounds or fix

pounds a day to each bead, and as much hay as they will eat ; the bed for them, that

of meadows not watered. When it is fcarce, they fubftitute forage of maiz, fown thick

for mowing, and this bay they cut in a chaff-box, to the length of one or two inches.

But the great objcft in the vicinity of Milan, as well as in the Lodizan, kc. is a dairy;

1 viewed feveral confiderable ones, from four to feven miles from the city, and had my
inquiries very fatisfadorily anfwered. Some of the particulars deferve noting, for I

(hould remark, that all the dairies of the Milanefe are very famous, and few produce

cheefe that is not fold under the general name of Parmcfan. They buy in about the

end of Odober, Swifs heifers, with calf, generally at two years and a half old, under
contraft, that if they do not calve, or do not give milk from four teats, the bargain is

void : the price on an average, i ^4 louis. They keep fo long as till fifteen years old,

or fo long as they breed. Till the age of fix years, the milk augments annually, but

afterwards diminifhcs. They arc fold lean at 15 to 36 crowns each, 6 livres (at 8d.)

The bed two or three cows in a dairy of forty or fifty, will give thirty-two bocali of milk

per diem ; but in common, twenty-four, or eighteen Englilh quarts. The cows are

inoflly of a dark brindled red colour, with fmall horns *
; and it deforves noting, that

the bed made cow in fifty- five, qua/t fattening, was the bed milker.

In rcfpeft to cheefe, a dairy of fifty -five, which I viewed, make three hundred and
twenty in a year, ;.t forty pounds on an average, or twelve thoufand eight hundred

pounds, or two hundred and thirty-two pounds per cow (three hundred and eighty

pounds Englifli), at 90 livres per one hundred pound ; in all per cow in cheefe, 7I. 10s.

Englifli. The butter amounts to twelve pounds to every cheefe of forty pounds, at 26/*.

{»er pound : three thoufand eight hundred and forty pounds, which at 26/. are 4992
ivres (166I. 8s. Englifli, or per cow, 3I.) Thacalf, at eight or fifteen days, fells at 72
livres per one hundred pounds nett, and being weighed alive, twenty-eight pounds per

one hundred pounds is the deduftion. I do not clearly underrtand this note, on re-

rifion, but as veal at Milan is about the fume price as in England, I fliall call the calf

To fifty-five cows, feven fows and a boar are kept, which breed forty hogs thatI OS.

are reared ; twenty fold in fpring,and twenty in autumn, average 1
J-

louis each ; in all

for hogs, 60I. Englifli.

Rccapltuktion, per cow.—Cheefe, - - - 7

Butter, • • - 3

Calf, - . - . o

Hogs, « • - I

10

o
10

2

12

• It ia rrmarkcd by an Italian writer, that in chufing cnttle, the horns miift not he overlooked; the larger

thefe are, the worfe. The Swifi cows that are reputed the hell, have fmall hums j and on the contrarj-,

thofe of Snrdinia, that are poor milkerj, have very long ones, Eltwientt D'^grkollura di Milterfadtr, toino li.

p. ish I"'"-
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The account of a dairy taken next door to me, in Suffolk, is complex, and fuch as

not one man in twenty keeps accounts particular eiiou,rli to afcertain ; it may therefore

be eafiiy fuppofed, that greater difficulties occur in a foreign country, through tlie me-
dium, not only of a dilFerent language, but ot different manners and cultoms. This
account was given partly as an aftual one of fifty-five cows, and partly by calculation

;

but in fuch a number of cows, there will be fome dry ; there will not be fitty-five calves

fold from fifty-five cows ; hogs mult, for fuch a pioduce, have fome com given them»
though not much ; and I fhould confider this eftimate rather as what a good cow ought

to do, barring accidents and exccpiions, than as a fair average of a large number.
The expcnces, however, are high, as well as the produce ; among others, there are

the following to this dairy of fifty-five

:

liv.

Chief dairy-man, the (r<7«^ro.—Wages, - - - - 1 30
Five mopgii of maize, at 20 livrcs, - 100
One ditto wheat, at 34. livres, - - 34
Half ditto rye, at 18 livres, - - - 9
One ditto of white rice, - • "44
One hog, of i olb. at ijif. - - go
Lodging, fuel, fait, and butter.

The under dairy-manjyaz/o f/7s^ro.—Wages, - - 127
Board in the farmer's houfe.

Three men, at 70 livres each, - 210

3i "^oggii maiz, at 10 J livres, - 210
A ditto rye, at 35 Uvres, - "63
5 ditto rice, at 2| livres, - "99
I .ditto mullet, 1 1 livres at 1 8 livrcs, - 27
Towards board, 20 livres, - • 60
Land enough for their flax,

Iwo children, for the hogs, at 30 livres, 60
Five faggots per diem, at 5 livres the 100,

4 livres if large, - - 60

1323

Here are above 44I. Englifli, without knowing at what to calculate the three other arti-

cles ;
probably they would raife it to above 20s. a cow. There is likewife the wear and

tear of the dairy implements, fait, oil, and many fmall articles ; bcfides hazard, and the

lofs by difference between the fale of old cows and the purchafe of young. In regard to

the management of the cows, ihcy eat in winter, that is, from the middle of December

to the end of March, nothing but hay, and the allowance is twenty one pounds of

twenty-eight ounces, each cow per diem ; this is 2 1 84 pounds of Milan, or 3559 pounds

Englifli, or about i \ ton. This fingle article of expence, without any other confider-

ation, would make a very great produce necefi'ary, or the farmer could not live. 1 liey

milk at break of day, and fometimes before it ; in the evening, two hours before fuii-

fet : the quantity moft in the morning. The belt cheefe is made when the cows feed

on white clover, which comes of itfelf the fecond year, where red clover was fbwn,

which occafions a vulgar notion hero, that red clover changes into white. This fecond

year's white clover is better than perennial meadows for cheefe. F«r one fortnight in

a year, they foil their cows,—the lafl half of March,—and the grafs goes thrice as far

10 as

• This

'cciiza wtn
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as w!T?n eaten in the fieU ; yet they never do it at anyother feafon. Themoft fmgular clr-

cumflance is that of their ftalling their cows to empty racks moll of the day, and all the

night ; they are turned out at eight or nine in the morning tor three or four hours, and all

the reft of the twenty four they have nothing. I inquired particularly into the motives

for this very extraordinary pradice, and was affured it was necefl'ary to make good cheefe,

as without it the milk would not have the requifite richnefs. During fome feafons of the

year, and in very wet or bad times, they give them during this fafl:, a fmall quantity of

hay, but the pradice is confined to fuch times, and is an exception from the general

rule, which is decidedly that the cows muft not eat grafs at pleafure. It is ib very fm-

gular a praftice, as certainly to deferve experiment in England. The French practice

of milking thrice a day, is quite unknown.
The method of making the chet fe known in England by the name of Parmefan, bc-

caufe the city of Parma was once the entrepot * for it, was an objeft 1 wiflied to under-

ftund as well as poflible. The idea is, that all depends on foil, climate, and irrigation

;

and the boafted account that the Kings of Spain and Naples, in order to make fimilar

cheefe in their territories, at leaft for their own tables, had procured men of Ikill from
the Milunefe for this purpofe,—contribute to give a readinefs every where in anfwering

Hueflions, as they are all very well perfuaded, that fuch cheefe can be made no where
elfc.

In order that I might view the procefs to the bed advantage, the Abbate Amoretti

conduded me to the dairy in queftion, belonging to the houfe of Lcti. It is, in the firfl

place, ncceffary to obferve, that the cheefes are made entirely of ikimmed milk ; that of

the preceding evening mixed with the morning's milk ; the former had Hood fixteen or

feventeen hours, the latter about fix hours. The rennet is formed into balls, and dif-

folved ill the hand in the milk ; the preparation is made a fecret of, but it is generally

known that the llomach of the calf is drefled with fpices and fait. The rennet was put

to the milk at twelve o'clock, not in a tub, but in the cauldron or boiler, turned from
off the fire-place at ten o'clock ; the heat 22 degrees of Reaumur's thermometer, and
common to 24 degrees (81^ Fahrenheit's), the atmofphere being at the fame time 16 J.

C70 Fahrenheit's}. In fummer, the whole operation is finiflied by eight in the morn-
ing, as the lioat fours the milk if in the middle of the day. At one o'clock thecazaro

examined the coagulation, and finding it complete, he ordered his fotto cazaro to work
it, which he did, with a (lick armed with crofs wires, as defcribed in Jnnals of jigricul-

ture ; this operation is, iiilload of cutting and breaking the curd, in the manner it is

done in KnRhnd, free from the whey. When he has reduced it to fuch a firmnefs of

'grain as fatisfies the caziiro, it is Icit to fiibfide, till the curd being quite funk, the whey
is nearly cloar on the iurfaco ; then the cauldron which contains it, is turned back agam
over the fire-hearth, aiul a quick fire made, to give it the fcald rapidly ; a fmall quantity

of finely powdered falfron added, thi; fotto cazaro IHrring it all the time with a wired

machins, to kco]i it from burning \ the cazaro examined it from time to time, between

his fingers aiul thumb, to mark the moment when the right degree of folidity and firm-

nefs of grain is aitaiiu'd. 'I'he heat was 41 dep,rccs (124 1; Fahrenheit), but it is often

44 (131.: lahrciihcii). When the cay.aro finds it vvcll granulated by the fcalding, h;

ortlers his deputy to turn it otf tlie fire, and as loon as a certain degree of fubfidence

hts tatxon place, empties about three-fourths of the whey, in order the better to com-

mand the curd, lie then jjours three or lour gallons of cold water around the bottom

m

II

* 'I'his is till- peiifial opinion, hut a I't- wiitcr Ikir fli^wu tliat il ii an «rroi-, and tiiat l\iniia and I'la-

'ccn/.d were cnct Hit counliy in whicli t'n. bell w.is iiiiule.
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of the cauldron, to cool it enough for handling the curd } then he bends himfelf into

the velTel in a formidable manner to view it, reding his feet againd the tub of whey,

and with his hands loofens the curd at bottom, and works it into one mafs, fliould it

not be fo already, that it may lie conveniently for him to Aide the cloth under it, which

he does with much apparent dexterity, fo as to inclofe the whole in one mufs; to enable

himfelf to hoill it out the eafier, he returns in the whey, and taking out the curd, refts

it for ten minutes or a quarter of an hour in a tub to drain. The vat, in the mean
time, is prepared in a broad hoop of willow, with a curd ix)und to tighten it, and widens

or contrafts at pleafure, according to the fize of the cheefe. Into this vat the curd is

fixed, and the cloth folded over it at top, and tucked in around. This is placed on a

table, (lightly inclining, to carry off the whey that drains from the chcefe } a round

plank, three inches thick, (hod with iron like the block-wheel of a barrow, is laid on the

cheefe, and a (lone about thrice the flze of a man's head on that, which is all the prefs

II fed, and there ends the operation. The cheefe of the preceding day was in a hoop
without any cloth, and many others fatting in different hoops, for thirty or forty days,

according to the feafon,— thirty in fuinmer, and forty in winter. When done, they are

fcraped clean, and after that rubbed and turned in the magazine every day, and rubbed

with a little lintfeed oil on the coats, to be preferved from infects of all forts. They are

never fold till fix months old, and the price 90 livrcs the one hundred pounds of twenty-

c1;jht ounces.

The morning's butter-milk is then added to the whey, and heated, and a (Irongeracid

ufed, (or a fre(n coagulation to make whey-cheefe, called here ma/co-pino. Little ones

are kept in wooden cafes, in the fmoke of the chimney.

Upon this detail, I am to lemark, that the rules that govern the operation of making
cheefe in the Milanefc feem to be very diflerent from thofe which are attended to in

England. Thefe are marked diftinftions.

I. Starving the cows during fo large a portion of the day.

II. Breaking and fcalding the curd.

HI. Light prcding.

The mode of feeding which thefe fanners purfue, they think cflential to good cheefe j

and that if the cows were allowed to pallure all day long, it would be diflicult, perhaps

iinpoflible, to make cheefe of equal goodncfs. It would be idle to realon upon a pro-

pofition, which demands in other countries experiment al<me.

The breaking of the curd and fcalding is abfolutely dilforent from ours, and appa-

rently a method inl^nitely fuperior ; our breaking by the hand, and cutting into cubes

nnd other ways, are grofs, and render it ditlicult for the fcalding whey to operate equally
j

but in the Italian method it is broken minutely, and by keeping the heatin;^' whey con-

Hantly ftirring, the fcald is equal throughout, and operating on the minutely divided

curd, muft take a niore regular and a greater efled. I defcribed to the cazaro the

method ufed in England, and alked his opinion, on which he replied

—

11 vsjiro forimig.

fio in quel mcdo mn pouPiJirt: trcppo biioiui : come c la grand ? By r.'fcrring to the

j;r;un of the cheefe, it is j-^Liin ho thought that the texture of it demanded this way of
operating.

In rtjiard to prt(nng, all with whom I converfed were much aqainfl any very heavy
vci};hts, aiid fccnicd of opinion, that a good cheefe miglit be prefled into a bad one.

Kn-ni:id"t>, weight, and foliiiliy, they contended, fliould ariie from the right fabric of the

cheefe, and from iulapting the fabric to the land and to the feafon, but never from much
jivHliij', wliich would be a bad way of remedying cither evils or millakes. Hoved
<!;eol'-S are vory rare with them, \^hich may pollibly proceed not only from the grana-

1

2
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fation given by their method of fcalding, but alfo from their moderate prefliiig. How-
ever it muft not be imairined that the excellency and peculiarity of Parmefan cheefe de-

pend altogether upon the fabricatiofi ; their own idea is probably very jufl, that foil, cli-

mate, and irrigation come in for their ihare ; and that the abundance of certain plants

has an influence ; but this lad caufe will not have much (Irefs laid on it, tince clovers

are found to be the chief plants.

I ihall not quit this nioft interefting diftricl, without recommending it ftrenuoufly to

thofe who would wifh to give themlelves a completely good farming education. For
fuch a purpofe Codogno would be a proper ftation ; for it is furrounded by great dai-

ries, and contains the largeli magazines of cheefe of any town in Loaibardy ; the con-

fequenco of which is a regular intercourfe with all the dairy niaftcrs of the Lodizan.

Much ufeful knowledge might here be gained in irrigation, and in making cheefe.

The oxen of this dairy farm begin to work at four years old ; and are fold at eleven

or twelve years old, from 9 to 1 2 louis each. A pair will plow eight pertiche a

day ; and draw, waggon included, three thoufand pounds, of twenty-eight ounces,

twenty miles.

Mozzata.—They pradlfe a fingulur method of fattening oxen here. They put chop-

ped draw, a little hay, the leaves of maiz, and alio fome flour of it, into a tub, and
pour in hot (not boiling) water; and as they give this foup to the bead, they add for

each a handful of oil-cake in powder, or for want of that, of elm leaves in powder; oak
leaves they give green. Another food in ufe is powdered acorns, which is given indead

of oil-cake, and with good fuccefs.

Lodi.—The cows here art generally of a blood red colour, long, lank, and ill made.
In a dairy of ninety, they make for one hundred and fixty days, one cheefe a day, of

fixty pounds ; but in Ajjril and May it is of feventy pounds. After St. Martin, the be-

ginni'ig of November, greater, but not every day ; in feven months, one hundred and
ninety cheefes ; and in the red of the year one hundred and feventy ; in all, three hun-

dred and fixty ; this is two hundred and forty pounds per cow. In feeding, they give

the cows nothing from four in the afternoon till nine the next morning, unlefs the wea-

thcr be very bad, and then a little hay. In making the cheefe I found very little varia-

tion in the practice from that already defcribed. For the coagulation, or what our dairy

wives call fettin^;, they heat the milk gradually, and take care not to do it too much at

once. In the great heats of fummer theyfet it without heating and even put ice or faow
(with which every dairy is provided) to cool it ; but they do not confider the heat at let-

ting to be a point of much confequencc, as a little more or lefs heat makes no difference.

The curd is broken exadly as defcribed before, with two machines, one of wood only,

the other armed with fme wires, and the faflron av'iled during that operation. Scald it

ii! at Milan, and, upon doin^; this with (kill, they afleit, that much depends; ashy more
or lefs fcaldin ' they can remedy certain deficiencies iti foils and plants. The reli of the

operation is jud as already defcribed, and all the uteiifds the fame ; the wciglit lome-

thing lefs than at Milan ; and here as great enemies to much prelhng. 1 he cheefe

made yedcrday is all honey-combed in the coat, and as yellow as wax, a pale yellow :

whereas at Milan the new cheel'es are quite wliitc. 'I'hefe iioiuy-combs wear (;ut by

fcraping after lalting, whicli is for thirty-fix or>forty days; they are then coloured, and

there is given to them an appearance of a whitilh crull, or elUoielcence artificially,

'i'hey are prefcrved hy oiling, as at Milan. Clood cows give about five gallons of

milk per ('iem ; the belt of all, fix. Sixty cows require one hundixd pertiche for fix

months in fummer.

I
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Cciiogno.—The produce per cow is here reckoned at one hundred pounds of cheefe*,

at twenty-eight ounces, at ii\f. per pound, and eighty pounds of butter at 24/. The
calf fells at 20 livres, at fifteen days old ; and the pioducc of hogs, twelve fows to one
hundred cows, which pay about 10 livres per cow.

Milanc/c.

liv. /
100 lb. cheefe, at 22 \f' - 112 10

80 lb. butter, at 24/. « 96
Calf, . . . 20
Hogs,

-

10

-238 10

Sterling.

£
3

3
o
o

s.

4
>3
6

d.

o

4

7 19 o

Thirteen pcrtiche of land are neceflary to carry a cow through the year, which they

cut for hay thrice, and feed once. Such land bought, fells at 300 livres, and lets at

10 livres. The greatcft dairy in the country, one hundred and ten cows, and the price

10 louis each. In fummer they milk at four o'clock in the morning, and at fun-fet.

Make the cheefe at eleven in the forenoon; in winter at any time. Skim all the milk,

and never fet it for coagulation without heating it by fire. In other refpedts, the ma-
nufadUire is conduded as already defcribed. I'hey colour the coats with earth, and the

whitiih cfHorefcence is given with rye-meal. When the grafs is oldeft, it always gives

the bed cheefe, but the produce, after being down four years, declines fo much, that

the almofl general practice is to plough it.

View the magazine of cheefe at Codogno, of Sig. Bignami, and of Sig. Stabilini;-—

the latter are immenfe. Moft of it is fold in Italy, much in Spain, and leaft of all in

France ; there is not a folid cheefe in that kingdom that is eatable, and yet they confume
little Farmefan

!

Codogno to C/r/?w.— MelTrs. Bignami had the goodnefs to conduft me to a great farm,

two miles from Codogno, in the way to Crema ;
— here I found that coagulation takes,

according to the fcafon, from one to four hours ; in fome parts of the Milanefe the ca-

zaro informed me that they fet the milk without warming : here never ; always heat it

by fire. The caggio (rennet) is in balls about twice as large as a pigeon's egg, put in

a linen coarfe cluth, and rubbed, holding it in the milk, till it is dilfolvcd. In this dairy

after three hours coagulation, the milk was as hot as if frefh from the cow. Quantity

of laflVon, a quarter of an ounce to a chcofe of fixty pounds—945 pounds of milk, of

twenty-eight ounces, make a cheefe of fixty pounds weighed fix months after. The
fame quantity of milk in fpring and in autumn, makes more cheefe than in fummer.
Beft-and moll from old grafs, but a cazaro wlio really underftands his bufiiitfs, will

make all alike; and th^' iJcii here is that fabrication is all in all. A cheefe of thirty

pounds will be as good aa^onc of a hundred pounds. The fcalding in their manner is

• This in the gcpcrol idea ; but let It hv notcil, tli.it the part iculai'n (if two Jairii'3 I took, one of wiiich

vv.i.H near .Vlilan, vM-rt ciilFircn; ; one two liMi\(!r(.d .Tiiil thiit)'-t«o pouiuh per cow ; the otlur mar l.odi,

Hvo htiiniiiii and fill ty p-imi; ptr cow ; \it llicie i^, near Milan, a noti..n, that tl'e pioiiiire iiniie hiiiidiui

jj u;id» [urtiiw. 'l'h< 'iiirirei.ce, prob-ibly, is this, thu upon a jjcneral calculation of all the rmvs of a ilif-

tiict, gonl. bad, ami inclitTercnt, diy, and K'^i".'! nii!k, the qii.iiitity is one liuudted jiuuiids , but in ctrta:a

cajjitj Jji.ie^, av.d retkuniny oi.ly lliecous in milk_ ii is myrt iliaii double.

to
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tx) granulate the curd, and, united with fo fmall a prcffure, leaves cavities in the texture

of the chrefo, that fill with an oleaginous liquid, and form the peculiar excellence of
Parmcfan chccle. Wnh the methods ufcd in England, fuch cavities fpoil a cheefe. I

muft, however, remark that fuch Parniefan as was common many years ago, in which
thcfe cavities, and their contents were of a texture that would allow of drawing out like

a thread of glue, is not fo common now. The folid chec-fe, without cavities, common
at prcfent, is not much better than our North Wiltlhire, and is apt to dry much
fooner, if equally kept. Qi/arc, if this declcnfion of quality is not to be imputed to their

ploughing all the country ? When their cheefe gained its great reputation, it was made
from old meadows ; now all is from arable land. Here it is kept five or fix years

—

never till ten. Walking with the farmer, the mader of eighty cows, into his fields

(1750 pertiche), I begged him to pick the plants in the order of his eflimation for

cheefe, which he did ;— firfi, trifolium repens ; fecond, irifoHiim prafciife mvI plantago

lanceolata equa]
i

third, chicorium intybiis. '1 hefe he elUemed capital. 'Y\iQ ranuncu'

lus rcpcns bad ; all the grafl"cs, properly lb called, bad, on comparifon with thofe above ;

but /o//KW/frf««e the beft, if it come naturally ; bad, if fown. Galhga officinalis bad.

They fometimes do not fow any thing to make a meadow, leaving the wheat-itubble to

cover itfelf ; a barbarous practice, fince they confefs that in the firft year it yields little-

There were dung-hills in molt of the fields, well mixed and rotten, to be fpread in win-

ter. Feed the cows, in winter, oidy \\i h hay, and twenty pounds, of twenty-eight

ounces, the daily allowance ; the price now 7I livres per one hundred pounds. I forgot

to remark, that all the milk trays are of copper ; and that ice is in every dairy, to put

into the churns with the cream. The cows are here fed, as every where elfe in the Mi-
lancfe,.but a few hours in twenty-four

;
yet longer than in ibnie dillrifts, for they are

abroad feven hours ; they eat nothing while tied up in the flieds.

In 1733, there were in the Lodizan one hundred and ninety-feven dairies: in 1767
there were two hundred and thirty-fix, each of which had one hundred and twenty

cows, on an average, making two hundred and ninety cheefes each dairy per ann. ; in

thirty-four years increafe — thirty-nine dairies, four thoufand fix hundred and eighty cows,

eleven thoufand three hundred and ten cheefes, and value 848,210 livres*. This is

Count CarU's account, but I fiilpciSl: an eiTor f, as I heard no hints of any decline;- and

at Codogno, the dairies were calculated, apparently with attention, at two hundred and

thirteen each, making three hundred and ten cheefes in a year, or fixty-fix thoufand

and thirty cheefes, of fifty pounds each, or 3,301,500 pounds, of twenty-eight ounces,

at one livre a pound ; this makes 1 10,0471. and the account I received was, that, of tiiis

quantity, two-thirds were exported.

in regard to the origin of this cheefe, it dcferves notice, that it is not three centuries

fince this great advantage of irrigated meadows has been here known ; and I may ob-

ferve, that the Cilterfian monk who has written fo well - Sull'IrrigazioKi de Prati, in the

Atti della Socieia Pat. di Milano, fecms to admit, that the original manufaftures of Par-

mefan cheefe was in the territory ot Parma ; and refers to original papers for fliewing that

Milan was fupplieil three centuries ago with this cheefe frotji Parma. A clearer proof

of this cannot be produced, than that in the ledgers of the monaftery of Chiaravallc,

there are entries of the purchafe of cheefe from Parma, which, molt afl'uredly, could not

have taken place, if fuch cheefes had been made at home. And this fecms to be con-

• Carll, torn, i p. 117.

\ It mull he a gtofs error to calculate the dairies at one liunJrrd and twenty cows, on an avcrngc ; for

ill all my iininiiics 1 heard but of one that reaiheii one hundrid and ten.

firmed

II,
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firmcJ by ihe account of tlie entry of Louis XII. into I'.ivia, in M99, ^'.von by Fran-

ccico Muralto, juris confulto of Cdiho, who fays,—" Multafucrcpcr Fa!>ici:fcs Jonorcgi

triiil'tnet inter caternforma centum cajci rLiccntina I'lvitotis." It is alfo wcrth ohlerviiitr^

that tliou};h they did not make good cheofeatthis period, (as we miy judge, f;om their

buying it olfewherc,) yet fonie cheefc was made at 'recchione, a farm belonging to

them, of the weight of fourteen pounds pcrchccfe, as it appears by thcir,kJgc'rsi"or tlie

year 1494.
•

Venice.—This city is fupplied with beef from Bofnia, Carinthia. rtyrl.i, and IJungarv:

at prefent the export from thofc countries is prohibited, on account of fupplying the

Kmperor's armies in Hungary. Mutton from Dalmatia, and Bofuii.

I'.ccLEsiASTiCAL State.—Bolognu.—In their cow-houfes they have the fame flcp

at the heels of the beads as I have in my own, and which I copied from Mr. Bakeweli

many years ago ; but they have applied it to their horfe-flables alfo, which I never met
with before ; yet it is an obvious improvement, which well deierves imitation, 'llii

floors of their ftalls are level.

Tuscany.—Though the quantity of cattle of every kind in this country is n !< h in-

ferior to what it ought to be, yet is the art of fattening an ox well underflood. I {vm.

mer they feed on mown clover andy</^^';>M (the great millet, hdcui: for^ :ri) ; aifo ou
maiz, and a mixture of alt forts of corn and pulfe, ci\\fj\.\ furrana. IVi-oot .m ox, 45
fcudi (at 5s. 8d.) \ a cow, 30 ; a (hetp, i ; a horle, 20 ; a hog, 7.

Account of a Dairy of Eight Cows, at Vihmagra, in Tufcmiy, belonging to Conte Orhudo
del Bcnino.

Fight cows cod . . . -

Produce, firft year, in butter and milk.

Second year, value of the cows and three calves.

Produce.—Calves.

Milk and Luiter,

Chocfe,

Value of the cows.

Expcnees.

Value of the cows.

Dairy man.

Bran and Bull,

vSaggina and clovci* fo*\ ;i for them.

Profit,

Scud. liv. f.

«3

92
4

o
2

4

44 \ '.<

73 6 9

127 3 4

.3 4
84 3 4

214 6 12

. 92 3 4
12 00

' 6 5 4f

2 °
100 5 3i

214 6 12

Atci, vol. ii. p. no, 111.

Which
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Which, on eight cows, is per cow. "' '. '^'
la 10 8

•

'
' :-

At 5 livres, 1 5/ the dollar, and 47d. a dollar fterliug Ci 2 ^ ^i

Which is per week.
1 ir .1 ns M •', I,..'!; ill

In which experiment almoft the whole of 'Ms was profit, becaufr no Fewer cattle of aiiy

other fort were kept ; but it niuft be obviqut, ihat is. 3d. a week is, according to oui^

ideas, a ve>y poor return for keeping a cow •. I copy this account fr< -'g. Paoletti,

with whom I had the pleafure of conferring perfonally on agriculture, ami w > iafornied

me, that al Villamagna they begin to work their ( >cen at two years and a ha. Ad ; thef
change fome every year ; and gain by their improvement, while worked, abou ^ fcudi

(of 5s. 8d.) the pair, on an average, per annum ; buy at 70 fcudi, and fell at 7C Cowsi
give two fiafceof milk per diem, during eight months

;
price 4/. each.

~

MoDENA.—Regifter of all the live-Ttock in tlie Dutchy of Modena, tai a in June

1771 : -Oxen, forty two thoufand fix hxindred and fifteen j cows fixty-c ^ thou '"and,

four hundred and forty.five ; calves of one year, twenty-four thouf; ul onei idred ad?

and feventy-two ; calves, twenty-one thoufand three hundred and cwenty-li^ ; hoi s,

eight thoufand three hundred and thirteen ; mules, eight hundred and thirty-fix afits»

eleven thoufand five hundred and forty-three- hogs, one hundred and th-' 'even

thoufand three hundred and twemy-fix ; flici p, three hundred and twenty-r hou-

fand and fifteen
;

goats, thirty-five thoufand fi\ e hundred and eighteen. Aug.i ^atioa

in the reft of the year
;
great cattle, twelve thoufand ; fmall, thirty-eight thoui«

Parma.—Many and great dairies in the Parmefa ; fome to fixty cows, an> num-
bers from twenty to thirty j and thofe who have a few cows, carry their milk r 'ome
neighbouring dairy, and receive cheefes in proportion to the quantity j bvit this -^fe

has not the reputation at prefent of being fo good as that of the Lodiaan. As th; un-

try gave its name to the beft cheefe in Europe, and once certainly made the beft, \'di

defirous of knowing how far the mode purfued iti the manufacture dis&red here ont

that of the Lodizan : in the dairy of a farmer of the Count deSchaffianatti, I had ais

opportunity. The apparatus is nearly the fame, except th4t the ftick with which :ae

curd is broken, and which in the Lodizan is armed with cr6fS wires, is here only a bafh,

the branches of which are drawn a little together by a ftring ;' this is not fo effeflive m
fine wire, and is a variation in a point of importance in giving a fine grain. I have re-

marked already, thiU the board which in prefling is laid on the vat, is in the Lodizan

one and a half or two inches thick ; here it is five or fix inches, and heavy ; and the

ftone ufed to prefs it four or five times larger, yet the cheefes here aire not often more
than half the f\^Q of the others ; this variation in a circu. iftance that cannot be uneflintial

certainly deferves notice ; if fo very light a preffure in th - Lodizan is given, the cheefe of

which is fuperior to all others, ir undoubtedly fliould leal the farmers of Parma to exa-

mine whether the inferiority of their cheefe docs not a ife wholly or in part from thefe

variations ; the country, it is true, is not watered to on"-tenth of what the Lodizan is,

and the cows feed in perennial meadows, indead of the ;iaflurage of arable land. The.

trays here are of wood^ inllead of copper for the milk ; and it is fkiinmed, as at Lodi,

before making the cheefe. The coagulation is made ufually in three quarters of an

vol.. IV.

• Penfieri, p. J33, 236.

hour»
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hour, if the milk be what they call wholefome, that is, if it have no particular quality

that demands a irarration, in which cafe it is coagulated in half an hour : they vary the

fcalding alfo j for bad milk, they fcald with a fierce quick fire, but gooa is done more
gently. In managing the lump of curd, when fettled to the bottom of the boikr, they

vary alfo ) they prefs it with a circular board, fixcil at the end of a Rick or handle, and
then get a milk tray under it, aod when they have hoilled it out, they leave it to drain

in that tray about half an hour; at t.odi, ten minutes, or at moil a quarter ot nn hour.

The common price of the cheefe 30 livres, (ajd.) the pefo (tweniytw o pounds; F.figlilh ',

I taded it at the table of the Count dc Scbaffianatti, and alfo at Farma, and the inferiority

to the Lodizan is great.

The attention of giving fait to cattle and fheep here, as iti every other p:\rt of Ttaly,

is i^gular; they even confider a plenty of fa't as fomewhat elfential to having proper

ftocKs of thofe animals, and gave me iin inllance which is remarkable. In the Courfi

di MaiM)rio, a valley in which the bilhop is the fovereign, there is no gabelle on falt»

and therefore given much more plentifully to cattle and iheep, the confequeiice is, that

(he numbers of both are n;tuch greater, proportionably to all other circumllances than

in any other diftri£t.

Savoy*—They reckon at Lanefburgh, that three goats are equal to one cow;
the price here is 1 1 livres to 1 2 livres. At Ifle, in Allacc, a goo.i goat fells front

II livres to 30 livres French, in common ao Hvres. Some tiiere are fo good that two
equal a cow, but at Tour d'Aigues, in Provence, it take&four to equal a cow, the price

10 livres or 1 9 livres French.

SiCT. m.-'O/ S/M:ep.

I^cf.—I here obferved what appeared very fmgular, a flpck of flieep brought down,

from the moyntains to drink the fea-water, whfch is I fuppcfe to fave fait. The gar*

deners near the town generally keep a few flieep, confined in flies, jud as hogs in Eng-,

land, and fed with the offal of the garden. I took a fpecimen of the wool of one of

thefe (Ue-fed iheep, more like goat's hair than wool, it fells at 6/*. the pound.

Turin.—The price of ilieep from 10 livres to 15 livres. The fleece is eight pounds^

at Kf. unwafhed.

MtLANBSE.—^Throughout this country I fcarcely faw any fheep, and thofe few bad.

Venetian S'tATH.-^-Bergam.—Here I met a flock, Sm ugly breed, large, long,

and ill made, without horns, the wool coarfe and hairy, large hanging ears, and their

throats fwollen almofl like wens. They have a febric of woollen cloth here, but the

wool comes from ApuUa.
£re/cia.'-The fieeces here are four and a h^lf pounds, (about two and three quarters

pounds Englifh), and fell at 25 livres to 30 livres per peze, not wafhed,, which is about

IS. Englifli the pound.

Vtrona.—Price 30/*. the pound of twelve ounces ^is. the pound Englifh).

To Vicenza.—Meet feveral flocks } all are clipped twice a year, the breed polled, and.

much like thofe, but not (b large, as on the other fide of Verona.

r/Vf«3u».—The forts of flieep known here, are Grn/i/i, which live only in the plain,

not being hardy enough to refift the mountain cold ; their wool is longer than of the

other forts, lofettit thefe refift the cold well ; have fhort wool, clipped twice. Alontc

Padouanot are of a much, greater fize; the ficfh excellent ; are clipped twice. Trice of

wool, 2i livres per pound unwaflied (the ounce of Vicenza, twelve to the pound is to the,

I'Inglilh ounce as f^go is to 480, as I found, by buying an ounce weight Acre) j thia

price is equal to about fid. the Englifli pound. It is remarkable, that thuy here feed

tln^i-
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their Hieep in winter, with a mixture, made in a hole in the ground, trodden well in, of
zucea (gourds) cut in ilices ; the mark of grapes, vine-leaves, and green grafs. Price of
wool here t^Gentili preparata, 6 livres; Gentili non preparata, 5 livres j^ ; Tofetta,

5 livres to 6 livres; Tefmo, a livres lo/C ; Padouana, 4 livres; all by the pound of
twelve ounces. The dunce is to that ofEngland, as 690 to 480 ; the pound therefore

equals feventeen ounces Englifli ; 5^ livres is above ab. 6d: Engliih.

Padua.—Price of ihefep about 2 ducats. In common they clip but once a year; fleece

three pounds.

Ecclesiastical State.—J?«/(Bjf»a.—Price of a good flieep, 14 pauls (7s.) Pro-
duce, per (heep, of a flock ;—lamb, 4 pauls ; wool, 3 1 ; cheefe, 4; in all 1 1 f (5s. pd.)
per annuia-j half to the proprietor, half to the peafant. The wool three pounds at

twice fliearing, and at 13 baiocchi the pound (10 baiocchi to the paul, of 6d. lefs a
fraftion). It is waflied on the back beifore fliearing. There are 25,000 to 30,000
fheep in the Ferrarefe. ' :

'

TvscAVfY.'-'Bologna to Florence.—Some flocks of flieep are fcattered on the Appc-
nines, of a fmall and rather pretty homlefs breed. Near Florence, they cut the lambs

'

in June, and fell them in September, to thofe who keep them till March. Price, in

September, 10 livres, (7s. id.) and in March, for 18 livres (12s. pd.); there are few,

or none, of two or three years old. They clip but once ; weight of the fleece four
pounds, at 1 1 paul per pound; waflied before clipping (Englifli weight and money, the

fleece is three pounds, at is. id. per pound). Wethers are in fome places fattened on
oats, barley, and hay, and fomctimes with a few raves.

Villamogna.—^Thirty-fix flieep kept on four hundred and eighty-three ftlori of land,

each giving three pounds of wool (equal to two and a quarter pounds Englifli), at this

year, i i paul, and lad, i-J- (the paul 5id,) j clipped but once a year, in May, and walhed
before. Each flieep J of a paul in cheefe. Thirty, fix bring, on an average, twenty
lambs, which fell, at five or fix weeks, at 4I pauls ; at fix months, 7 or 8 puuls.

Two hundred flieep from the mountains, that pafs the winter in the Maremma, the

expence 157 fcudi, compofed of twenty rams, fifty ewe hoggits, one hundred and thirty

bj ecding ewes ; fifty lambs kept for fl^ock. Scud. Lh.
Fifty lambs for flock, — — — "~ 39 2

Eighty lambs fold, *" . "" "*" *" 120
Wool, 7 lb. the paur,at lo fcudi the 100 lb. — — •« 7° 3
Cheefe, si lb. to each flieep, at 6/^ per lb. — — 1 1 o

Half to the proprietor) — —

.

«*

Essence.

Winter food in the Maremma, — «_ —
Two hundred flieep to a fliepherd ; 24 ftari of corn for the winter,

Pafles, charges, duties regulated at 6 fcudi the too flieep,

F.xpences of travelling, utenfila, fees, &c. — •—

Pafluring in fummer m the mountains, —

>

^—

Half to the proprietor, •m, — •—

Nett profit to proprietor, .-. — —
Which profit, being on a capital of 157 fcudi, is 18 p(fr cent.

*

132 I

66 t

40
12
12

8

4

76

38

28 1

ii ;'

• iramenlam Del Actriejc'mtnto Del Bejliam t Tofcano, 8vo. p. y6.
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It is an gbfervation of Sig. Paoleui *, that draining the Maremma, anJ cultivating ir,

have leflened the nuna,ber of flicep iu Tufcany conrulcrably : great flocks, before that

period, were kept in fotue mountainous diftrifls in iUmmer, and paftured in the Ma-
remma in winter ; but cultivation has changed this. He does not iay that the people

of the Maremma, have flieep of their own, but obforves, that it is a diminution in num-
ber. This is fufficient to prove, that the improvements in the Maremma have been on
falfe and vicious principles ; for if they had been on juft ones, fliecp would have been

increafed inftead of Icflbned.

Sig. Paolett.i i:ccon;mends that all fhcep fliould have one pound of fait in March, and

one in O<jtob(;i*, which makes tliem healthy, and to yield more wool f,

MoDEN.A.—Wool here fells from 2 livrcs to 3 livrcs per pound, waflicd; equal to

I2id. per pound Englifli. There are many fheep in the mountains, but miferable

things ; clipped tv ice a year.

Parma.—In going to Firenzuola, I examined the wool of a flock, and found it more
like the hair of a dog than wool ; and all I fee, which are but few, are alike hairy ; moib

of thetn polled, but fomc with horns ; not badly made, but feel worlje. Thefe are the

flocks whofe wool, Monf. de la Lande fays, is ineilimable !

Piedmont.—Pave/e."—Oa entering the King of Sardinia's country, and for many
miles, fee little parcels, of from ten to twenty-five, of poor dirty houfed Iheep, feeding

on the young wheat. Afti was formerly famous for wool ;

—

7icIIi atUicbi tempi famofct

per lafua lane \; but the country contains npne at prefent to fupport that charadter.

Savoy.—Unwaflied wool, i of. the pound of twelve ounces ; fleece three pounds to

fix pounds; it goes to France or Piedmont. Sheep, 9 livres to 1 2 livres each. Though,
cattle and fheep are the great riches of all Savoy, yet no care taken of the breed, and
the wool all bad §.

The price of wool, regard being had to that oijly which is long, coarfe, and bad, (but

not the word,) may be Hated in Lombardy at is. Englifli, the EngUfli pound} fuch.

would fell in England, I calculate, at about 7d. or 8d. per pound.

3. nee

:

Chap. XXXIII.

—

Of the Management of Arabic Land. '

THE minutes I took, concerning the conduct of arable land, may, for the fake of
clearnefs, be thus divided :— i . Of the courfes of crops. 2 . Of feed and produQt. 3. Of
ihc culture of certain plants. 4. Of implements. 5. Of manures.

Sect. I.

—

Of the Courfes of Crops,

PiETiMovr .—Chenfale.-'-A year of fallow common in five or fix years, during which
year the land is never watered, only expofcd to the fun. Wheat is fown on fallow; on
clover land ; always after hemp, bccaufe the land is in high order; the fame after maize,

if well manured ; in which caie alfo after millet fown in June, otherwife meflin or rye.

The fallow for wheat, commonly follows buck-wheat, called herefromentin, or millet.

Clover is fown among rye in March, never among wheat. Millet de cottiura is fown in

June i millet de reltuba the end of July, after wheat } and then duog well for hemp.

• Ptnfierl, p. Joy. He mentions their being froJl^io/amenlepiu numero/e, a century before, p. 221.

f Ptttfierit p. 208.

X Giulini, Ititn. xii. p. 19.

§ 1 may here add a miuulc on peats j Marquis Ginon introduced the Angora goata into Tnfeany, for

making cambleti, which manufafture haa fuccecdcd fo well, as to be termed rifptilalilt manifaltura by Pao-
ktti. Fetfieri, p. 220. And it is obfcrvcd by anollier writer, that if they arc not fuperior to the antieiit

•mbleti cf l^ruilvlB> tlivy ^e fit leait equal to them. Ragionamtnicfofra Tofiano, p. 167,

10 Turhh
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Turin.—In fome arable land I viewed, a few miles from this capital, the following

mod extraordinary courfe was purfued, and was mentioned to me as being not uncom-
mon ; r. maize

J 2. wheat; 3. wheat; 4. wheat; 5. raaiz; 6. wheat; 7. wheat;
8. wheat.

The year of maize being confidered as fuch a preparation, as to allow of three fuc-

ceffive crops of wheat. The praftice however is barbarous. Upon the farm of Sig-

Briolo, the following is the courfe ;— 1. maize ; 2. wheat ; 3. rye , and when the land'

wants repofe, clover is fown upon a fmall part.

Vercelli,—Upon good wheat land ;— i. maize ; 2. wheat ; ^. wheat ; 4. rye. And
in the rice grounds -,— i. fallow ; 2. rice

; 3. rice ; 4. rice. They have here an excel-

lent pradtice, and it extends, more or lefs, over all Piedmont, which is to mow clover

by the 10th of May, and to plow the land and plant maize, which fucceeds greatly after

clover.

Milanese.—Milan.—^The arable lands never repofe ; but a quick fucceflion is

reaped. Two crops of bread corn are gained in one year, by fowing maize in July, after

wheat.

Milan to Pavia.^—The courfe common in the rice grounds is,— i. rice; 2. rice;

3. rice ; 4. fallow, and dung
; 5. wheat, clover fown, either with it in autumn, or upon

it in fpring; the former beft ; 6» clover; 7. clover ; 8. clover
; 9. flax, and then millet

the fame year : and then rice again as above.

Alfo,— I. wheat; 2. clover; 3. clover; 4. clover; 5. clover; 6. flax, and then

maize
; 7. wheat, and clover again. Sometimes after flax, colefeed for oil. Another

courfe,—1,2, 3. clover; 4. maize; 5. rice; 6. rice
; 7. rice; 8. fallow-

; 9. corn and
clover.

/;; the Pavefc.-^\. Rye, and then fallowed for, 2. wheat, fown with clover in Febru-

ary, mown with the flubble, and then fed ; 3. clover
; 4. clover; 5. clover; 6. flax,

and then millet; or inftead of both maize ; 7. wheat; 8. wheat, and left then fome-

timcs to pafturage under clover.

Mozxata.—A courfe common here,— i. clover ; 2. winter flax; 3,. lupines; 4. maize,

for forage; 5. colefeed ; 6. cabbages; 7. panic ; 8. hemp
; 9. beans. This courfe will

be found to occupy about twelve perliche in one hundred, and to pafs in fucceflion over

the whole, for the benefit of variation. Another,— i . wheat, and millet after ; 2. com-
mon maize ; 3. wheat and millet

; 4, common maize
; 5. rye and quarantino; 6. com-

mon maize; 7. rye and quarantino; 8. common maize. The afllduity with which
they avoid a fallow, deferves attention, and it is here cfi"o6ted, as in the ibuth of France,

by means of a plant that is aflcrted by many to exhauft.

Lodiltan.— i. Wheat, fown in Odtober and reaped in June, and the land ploughed
thrice and manured for 2. wheat again, and clover, called fpianata agojlanoy which is

fed till the following fpring, but fometimes ploughed the end of autumn ; 3. flax

;

4. millet. Another courfe, called coltura ma^enga,— i. break up the layer for flax ;

2. millet
; 3. maize

; 4. wheat, the fl:ubble of which remains in/piamto agojiano.

Crcmoncfe.— i. Wheat, fown in Odober, and reaped in June, the ftubble ploughed
thrice for 2. wheat, upon wnich fow clover the end of February

; 3. clover, ploughed
in November for, 4. flax, and then millet

; 5. maize ; 6. wheat.

Ciirpiancfc.— i. Maize; 2. wheat fown in the fpring with clover, which is mown with
the ftubble, and remainsJjpiaitata agojlana; 3. clover

; 4. flax, and then millet
; 5. rice;

6. rice
; 7. rice.

Venetian State.—Bergamo.—The land here is conftantly cropped,— i. wheat;
a. clover, mown in the fpring once, in lime for maize

; 3. wheat \ 4. dover. Alfo,—
1. clovcrj^

1^
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1. clover, or millet; 2. maize; 3. wheat. By which courfes they have half or a third

of their land in wheat every year.

Brefcia,'^\ , Wheat, and twenty pounds of clover-feed in March, per jugero,—the
clover cut in Augud with the wheat-ftubble, and then paflured, in winter dun^ired :—

.

2. dover, called this year prato graffhy cut thrice ; firft in May, called // maggiatico ;

fecond in Auguft, called Vojlano ; third in September, il navarolo .—3. in March fow
flax, which is gathered in June, then plough and fow quarantine, amongft which, at the

fecond hoeing, fow lupines for manure:—4. plough in the lupines, and fow wheat in

November, which is reaped in June ^ cut the (tubble ithmediately, and fow lupines or

colefeed for manure :-r$. plough in Oftober, alia fow wheat mixed with rye, reaped in

June, and then fow part with quarantino and part with panic :—6. if a crop of colefeed

is taken, it is fown amongd the maize whilft growing, which cole is ripe in fpring, in

time to clear the ground for manuring and fowing the common maize; if cole not (own,

remains fallow in winter, and fow mclica in fpring,—the great millet.

Verona.—Here, as in all other parts of Lombardy, the land is never Allowed,—

i

1. maize, called ^/v//75 iarco .-—a. wheat, and when reaped, millet or ctnquantino ; this

is the quarintino of the Milanefe:— 3. barley or oats, and when reaped, fome other fe-

cond crop. \Vheat is always fown after maize, and that after barley o^* oats. No cloVer

ufed here, except in rice>lands. In the rice-grounds,— i. wheat, reaped time enough
for a crop of cinquantino ; 2. maize; 3. clover; 4. rice, &c. &c. Beans are alfo fown
inftead ofmaize, and wheat after them, and prepare for wheat much better. On the dry
lands, fuch as about the Lago di Guarda, &c. no clover, as the land is not good enough.

To Vicenza.^-Ho fallow any where. There is a little clover, and very fine, but the quan-
tity is fmall : all wheat and maize, and fcarcely any thing elfe.

r/ffnztf.—Wheat is always fown after clover, and cinquantino after wheat; but
nothing prepares fo well for that crop as beans, fo that they are called the mother of
wheat, maJre dellaformento. This idea, in Lombard"/, is as old asCrallo, who remarks,

that wheat fucceeds after nothing better than beans, which in graffano maggiormente la

terroj cbe mnfa ogtii altro kgume*; and this he refers to as a cuflom of the Cremonefe
and the Mantuans. It is equally true in England ; and fuch a combination of authority

ought to convince fuch as yet want conviftion, of the utility of beans as a preparation for

wheat ; more, perhaps, to be depended on than any other preparation whatever. A
common courfe near this city introduced as a variety is,— 1. maize ; 2. wheat and cin-

quantino. A farmer cultivated a field during foine years in this courfe, i. maize

;

2. wheat; 3. clover: and to preclude the neceflity of dung, he uii i only the

vanga (fpade) : for five years his fops were good, but afterwards declined greatly

till he could not get even clover. They fow wheat in Odober, and the clovcr-feci over

it in March, if there is rain ; the end of June the wheat is cut, the end of Augull the

clover is mown for hay, and another fnull crop again ui Oftober ; here is, therefore,

within a year, one crop of wheat and two of clover. The grafs is cut again in May, or

teginnlngof the following June; a fecond time in Auguft, and a third growth plowed
in for wheat, which is ufually a very great crop in this hulbandiy.

Padua.—On all forts of land the mod ufual hulbandry is, - 1. dung for maize ; 2.

wheat
; 3. wheat, and then cinquantino or millet, &c. Clover is fown both In autumn

and in fpring; it the froft is not very fevere, autumn is bed, but fpring the moll k-

cure. It is cut once after the wheat is reaped.

Venice— Si^. Arduino allures me, there is no fallow to be found in any part of the

Venetian territory ; they have not even a word to exprd's the idea— /'rt/jwo di ripofo^ is

U Vtnii Cmnaii'^tlf AgrMltura, Srf/cia, 17";$. 4to, p. 59.

a dilTcrcnt
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a different thing, and always means clover, or a ftr^.te of reft, without any tillage. That
gentleman's expreflion pleal'ed me much,

—

Lajachere e unafciocca pratiea in agricoliurgi

The two great points on which the beil agriculture of the Venetian (late turns, Wt^

maize on clover, and wheat on beans. All thefe plants are equally neceflfary upon %
{arm ; and there is a peculiarity in clover as a preparation for maize, and equally ia

beans as preparatory for wheat.

Bologna,—In a very rich field near thh city, which I viewed, the courfe has been, in

X787, wheat, which produced one hundred corbi, or twenty times the feed. In 17W,
hemp, five thoufand pounds. In ij%% it w now wheat, and perfectly clean. This
courfe of— i. hemp ; 2. wheat, is perhaps the mod profitable in the world, and brings

to mind the noble va'c of the Garonne, under the fame management. If land will- do
for hemp they never fallow, but have fome fields in the courfe,— 1. fallow ; 2. wheat,

which ought to be confidercd as a difgrace to Lombardy. 1. Maize ; 2. wheat, is a

courfe not uncommon. On the fallowed knds they fow beans, provided they have

dung. Very little clover, preferring fenugreek, which is fucceetied by wheat. Vetches

thoy fow in autumn, and beans aUb, both for a crop, and alfo to plough in, in the

fpring, as a manure for hemp. With-equal quantities of manure, beans give better wheat
than hemp. Beans on Sig. Bignami's farm are now (November) fix^ inches higk on
the tops of narrow ridges, but none in the furrows ; thefe are for a crop^ and iRfuiitety

too thick, I (hould apprehend. Lupines alfo for ploughing in.

Tuscany.— In the Valdarno di Sura, CoKni, Sienifi, Fifani, Volterrana, they fallow,

and their courfi;^ is,— 1 . fallow y 2. wheat. After travelling fo long in Lombardy withr

out a fallow, it hurt me to find them cemmoa here. Clover is ufually made a prepara-

tion for maize in tnoft parts of this country ; and beans, where fown, are reckoned the

beft for wheat. At Martolli, &c. the courfe is,— 1. beans, Pfrench beans, or maize;
». wheat

', 3. wheat ; 4. wheat and r]!e, and no aiter.crop. Ih the Valdichiana, the

following courfe, I am informed, is purfued,>-i. maize and French beans ; 2. wheat,

and nothing after it ; 3. wheat and then raves, and, hi fome phces, c}over added.

At Villamaena, the courfe is,— i. biadct vetches, beans, &c. ;. 2. wheat; 3. wheat

;

4. wheat. 1 ne firft wheat produces nine or ten times the feed, if after beans ; the fecond

lix or feven ; the third three or four : a degradation that ought to explain fully the

abfurdity of fuch a fyftem. In fOme^diflri£U the foUowmg is the courfe ; — firft year,

biadi, viz. beans, peafe, chick-peafe, French beans, tares, lentils, oats, maize, the great

millet, fmall millet, panic in part clover, and oats, and, after cutting for forage, plough

for fome of the above. Second year, upon the land thus prepared, wheat is fown, called

grojfo and arijiata mucked j or with half grojfo and half gentiti (white wJheat). Third

year gentili wheat.

MoDENA.—The bad farmers in the Modenefe are fallowifts, and their courfe is,—

1. fallow, ploughed firft in May or June, in Augult the fecond time, jmd the third ia

Odober, for fowing, 2. wheat. But the better farms fubftitute beans, French beans,

vetches, fpelf, maize, particularly the laft inftead of a fallow. Upon foils that are very

good, and manured, they have an execrable cuftom of taking three crops of wheat in

Micceflion ; fometimes throwing in clover with the wheat, which is plowed up in June

for wheat again. When bean:^ are fown in autumn and fUnd the froit, they yield much
more than Ipring fown.

The hulbandry praftifed by Sig. BertoHni, which is the beft of the country is,—

1. beans, fown in Oftober, and harvefted in May: then French beans, or rormen-

toni, for forage, or thick-peafe, or lentils j 2. wheat, the ftubble ploughed thrice for,

3. wheats
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]. wheat ; 4. maize, fown in March. To Regglo they fallow fome of thdr land eveiy

third year; but more commonly fubftitute maize, beans or fomething elfe in lieu.

;,
-Parma.-^Iu the country about Vicomero, the common courfe is, i. beans; 2. wheat;

3. i^ize; 4. wheat.

ViEDMotiT .-—Tortone/e.—A common courfe here is,— i, beans; 2. wheat. Alfo,

•—I. melga (great millet) ; 2. wheat. But they have fome lands in fallow courfes.

Savoy.—At Laneiborough, the common .bufbandry is that of a crgp and a fallow

:

they-plough in May or June, and again for the Xejediin.4iuguft, when they fow the rye

;

and they have no wheat. .. ,,jt- »« • <>^-

From thefe notes it Appears, that thefe is fomething both to commend and to con-

demn in thefe Italian courfes. The rejeftion of fallows is pretty general ; this is a good
feature, and the great ftrefs they lay on beans as a preparation for wheat, cannot be

praifed too much. On the other hand, there feems to be no idea of fo proportioning

the crops of a fvrm, as to make cattle and flieep (kept on arable land) the preparation

for corn : the culture q^> clover is not unknown, but fcarcely extends further than to

produce fome hay. I no where met with artificial graflts introduced on fo large a
fcale as to fu'pport a good flock of iheep. In fome diftritls, the great plenty of watered

meadow explams this deficiency ; but there are more where it will not afford an apology.

This objedion, however, does not hold good in the Lodizan, where their immenfe
dairies are fupported on arable land, and certainly form one of the moll curious fyilems

of hufbandry that are to be met with in Europe. . j^i: . ;

•JO Sect. II.—0/" S^ed and Produ^. •w...;s;

That reader who thinks (lightly of the ufe of coUefting a great xaaSs of fa£ls in thefe

inquiries has not, it is to be prefumed, refleded fufficiently on the great importance, in

every fcience, of combining drcumftances apparently unconne£ledf m order for mutual
illuftration. He who coUeds fuch fa£ls, infulated for a time only, may not live to fee

the effed of fuch comparifons ; but the gradation of knowledge is preferved without

interruption, and the ufes will undoubtedly be difcovered.

Savig/iano.—They reckon here that a farm of one hundred gioTft»ti, ope third wa«
tered meadow fhould yield 2300 hvres clear of taxes,, landlord's b.alf.: <!.,iji . /I

PiEHMoNT.

—

Turin.—'Products of Sig. Briolo's farm :-<-wood, eight giornata;

meadow, four ; wheat, five ; rye, five ; maize, five. Tields to the proprietor for his h»lf,

.'<(,._ Ninety mines of wheat, at 3 liv. loyi - -

'

•
' One hundred and five do. of rye, at a liv. 1 ^/.
One hundred and forty do. of maize, at 2 Iiv.

Wood cut at feven years' growth -
, ... .., »

• Vines planted about the farm, 45 brenta of wine, at jf liv.

Total, 2298 liv.

Wood, 7 (

For landlord's half 1149

'
, . t » ? ; ; ; I

2221 Hvres, produft of nineteen piornata of arable meadow, or iiG Hvres pel"

giornata (about 61. per fui^lifli acre) ; which is a very large produce. There are alfo

mulberries cnou^^h to pay taxes ; this land coft 750 hvres the giornata, and the wood
350 livres.

^

•

,
, , . ,
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MiLANESF.^

—

Milan to PaHjta.—The crops are—Wheat, feven or eight feeds.—Rye,
eleven feeds.—Maize, forty feeds.—Ditto quarantino, twenty feeds.—Millet, fifty

feeds.

Wheat.

Piedmont.—Chentale.—A. country prov£rb in this country is, that a good peafant

fliould finifli his wheat fowing by the 1 9th of October. After hemp, clover, or fallow^

wheat yields forty to forty-five mina per giorn.ita, each mina forty-five pounds to fifty-

two pounds, average forty-feven pounds, aiiJ the common price 3 livres to 3 livres lo/I

but at prefent 3 livres 15/ But, including good and bad farmers, and all foils, the
produce is not more than twenty-four mina: that is, twelve for the landlord and twelve
for the tenant. They fow four to four and a half; the common produce is, therefore,

fix times the feed, which is miferable; the better crops between ten and eleven feeds.

Allowing for the Piedmont pound, being about one-tenth heavier than the Engliflj

(though only of twelve ounces), and that the giornata is not equal to an acre, their

befl crops, at forty,two or forty-three mina, will be near five quarters per Englilh acre

;

and their. average near three; which are not greater than might be expedled. Their
quantity of feed appears, however, to be immenfe, for it amounts to one hundred and
nineiy-nine pounds per giornata, which is extravagant : and makes it fufpicious, that

the giornata here is larger that the legal giornata of the principality.

Savigliano.—They fow here, of wheat, three and a half eymena, and reap eight times

as much, in a good crop.

Turin.—They fow five mina, or nine rabbii, and ten pounds to the giornata ; of rye

and oats, the fame quantity; of hemp, three mina; maize, one-half; millet, one-

half. Wheat produces twenty-five mina; or five times the feed; rye, thirty; maize,

fifty to feventy ; millet, twenty. The mina at forty-five pounds the crop of wheat is

nbout five and a half coombs per Englifti acre. For their land and climate, a mifer-

able crop ; but as good, or better, than they deferve, when their courfe of crops is

confidered.

Milanese.— MoaKa/ff.—Produce of wheat, eight ftajo per perticaon the bed land ;

five on middling ; and three on the worft.

There is a Angular negleft in keeping wheat in this country : being fliewed the grana-

ries at two houfes, in which the quantity was confiderable, I was furprized to find that,

where fome of the windows -were open, the room flunk very much ; thefcent particu*

lar ; and examining the wheat, I found the furface all either covered, even to (hining,

with the webs of the wevils, or elfe in rop s, hanging together by it, and the flies

bufy ; the wheat was two or three feet thick, and had not been fiirred. In a third

granary, to which I went for fatisfying my cnriofity, in the hands of the owner, (for

the other two belonged to noblemen, and were managed by intendants,) I found in the

fame condition ; and all agreed, that to fiir the wheat is bad, as it makes the whole
heap alike; whereas, by not moving it, the furface only lulFers. On this, I thruil my
arm into the heap, to examine the interior, which all ftunk dreadfully. Perhaps nei-

ther the wevil, nor any other infed, may live deep in the heap ; but, for want of air-

ing, the wheat Itinks ; not to mention the furface, which is a lofs of five or fix per

cent. A molt barbarous fyftem of management. It is worth remarking, that the only

good way of keeping wheat is in the (traw: (tacks Ihould be built on capt (tones, to

keep V rniinout, and the corn thralhed as wanted.

A/ K5//a.—The produft here, on three divilions of foil, atc, per p jitica, the mea-
furc UiC llajo,—

VOL. IV. 4 a Whei''
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Good. Middling. Bad.

8 .• 5 •• 3
8 • 5 • 4
8 • s •• 3

lo 6 .• 4
6 .• 4 2

8 .. 6 .• 4
6 4 2

'Si r^

Wheat
Rye
Millet

^
.

Common maize.

Ditto Quarantine,

Lupines,

Panic,

Clover hay, three hundred and fifty pounds

of twenty eight ounces per pertica, at 3
mowings ; one three- fourths ton per acre.

In money by corn, without mulberries or

vines, " - - - 24 liv _

For the landlord's fhare, I fuppofe. And, iQ refpeft to the country in general, if four

fquare miles be taken around Mozzata, of fix parts, three are good, two middling, and
one bad. Average corn produce, i8y livres. The common notion is, that two-thirds

of the grofs produce go towards maintaining the farmer, fupponing the cattle, wear and
tear, taxes, &c. and that one-third is nett to the proprietor.

Livrcs,

Produce df one hundred pertiche, at 1 8 { Kvres • - iSjo
Vines, proprietor - - • - 150
—— tenant - • - - 150

> — 300
Mulberries, two thoufand pounds, leaves, at 4 livres per hundred 80

2330
DeduA one tenth of com product, damaged by vines^ - 185

2045
Dedu£l: one eighth of corn for damage by hail j the produce of vines is nett,

this is allowed for - - • '009

Total nett produce - i8j6

Hence, therefore, it does not quite reach 1 8 J on the average. ——

.

Proprietor, one third of com • • 555
—~—— , vines - • • 150'

, mulberries • • • 80

Or, per pertica, 7J liv. (31s. per Englifli acre *.) —

—

Such land would fell for 145 liv. per pertica (28I. i6s. per Englilh acre).

Codogno.
—

^The feed and produce of the crops here, are,—wheat, fow one ftara and

reap fix times as much ; maize, fow one fourth of a flara, and get twenty for one

;

millet, fow oRe-eighth ftara, and reap fix ftara ; rye, fow one-half ft:ara, the produce

eight ftara ; rice fow one ftajo, gain fixteen rough, or quite white.

• The fij pertica per acre Englifh^ correfted from fume of the preceding proporbom, from intelligence

very lately received.

13 * A Bcr.
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A Bergamafque writer obferves, that wheat cultivated with the plough commonly
yields four, five, and fix times the feed ; but cultivated with the fpade, twelve, fourteen^

and fixteen times that quantity *, and this of great veight j a fure proof of their mifer-

able tillage.

Brcfiia.—Arable produ£ls in this vicinity, are,—wheat, three facchi, of fourteen

pezc each peze twenty-five pounds being about fix feeds. The pez^ of twenty-five

pounds Brefcian, being equal to 14I French, makes two hundred and fix pounds

French per fack, or two hundred and twenty-four pounds Englilh : the three facks,

therefore, are fix hund^-ed and feventy-two pounds Englifh, on a jugero of four pe.--

tiche ; this is fcarcely twelve bulhels the Englifli acre, reckoning four one-fourth per-

tiche in that acre t' Maize fown in March, produces fix, eight, ten facchi, each

twelve peze of twenty-five pounds. This is about twenty-eight bufliels to the Englift

acre, fuppofing a bufliel of maize to be fifty pounds ; but quarantine does not yield

more than five fuch facks. Melico (the great millet,") fifteen facchi, of ten or eleven

fuch pezc. Flax, fix to nine peze, at 20 livres to 25 livres the peze ; this is about one

hundred and twenty-five pounds the Englifli acre, and 170 livres at 6d. Englifli, 4I. 5s.

and per Englifli acre 4I. Millet gives three facchi, of eleven peze. Clover, three

hundred peze of hay, at three cuts ; meadows yield the fame as clover, but are paf.

tured in autumn. Price of hay 70 livres the carro, of one hundred pezc. Three
hundred pezd equal four thoufand eight hundred and twenty-feven pounds Englifli, and

per Englifli acre, four thoufand five hundred and twenty-two pounds, which we may
call grofsly two tons ; a very poor crop for three mowings.

To Verona.—In this line of country, the Lombardy fyftem, of planting all the arable

lands with rows of pollards, for training vines, is at its height. There is a good deal

of it from Bergamo to Brefcia j and fome are feen in pafling from Vaprio to Bergamo,

but not fo univerfally as here. It is a moft Angular fyftem } rows of maple, afli, or

poplar, are planted from four to feven yards afunder, and rows of vines at their feet,

which are trained up thole trees, and in feftoons from tree to tree ; the fpace is cultivated

for corn. They do not feenv to approve of a fingle ftem for thefe pollards fo much as

feveraljfor they have three or four, about fix feet high ; cropped every fecond year, to

prevent too great a fliade. In fome places, mulberries are mixed with thefe common
foreft trees : one mulberry, and then two afli or maple. In fome rows, beyond all

doubt, the vines are trained equally on the mulberries as on the other trees ; but not

generally, being faftened only to the items of the mulberries. The better the land, the

farther afunder are thefe rows, even to fixty or feventy feet ; but, in worfe land, much
nearer. All the way, the foil is a floney gravel, of a different appearance in quality, but

where holes are dug for trees, it looks better.

r^rc/w.—Wheat here yields five or fix times the feed. They fow one hundred

Vcronefe pounds upon a campo of land, and reap five hundred and fifty, which is

about two bufliels of feed per Englifli acre, and the produce eleven bufliels. We have

not, upon the poorcft lands in England, fo wretched a crop : to what are we to aitrU

• Cantuni,In/lruziom Praliche Intorno al ^gilcultiira. 8vo. 1788, Bergamo, p. 16,

f In the new tilition of A);"'^'"" Gallo, the editors give a line for tlie length of a Brefcian inch (oncia)

tmmmt^tmmm^mma^mi^t^mm which h the length of 1 \\.h incii Englifli. Twelve of thofe oncia make one

biiiccio, and lix biaccia make one cave/.zo ; confeqiientiy there arc 9' feet in a cave/.zo A pertica is an

oblong fquare, twenty cavezzi long and five wide ; now multiply i)\ by 20 =: Jyj ; and multiply 9J by y,
— 4B

j ; and the one prodiift by the otlur, =: QjodJ fquare feet for a pertica ; and 4} pertiche equals an

Englifli acre ;
periiaps the tditors of that new edition have made an error, in dating 30,709 French feet iu

tlicir jugero of 4. pciliche.

402 butc
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bute it, if not to general bad management, united with the execrable fyflem of incum-

bering their fields with pollards and vines. They fteep their wheat feed in lime-wator

twelve hours, to prevent the fmut.

Vicenza.~—Th t' rty-two miles from Verona hither are all, except a finall quaniity

of irrigated land, lined into the fame rows as already defcribed, from t\< enty-five to

thirty yards afundcr. "Wlieat is fown clofe un'ler them ; but with maize lix yr.rJs arc

left on each fide not cropped ; and, in fomp pieces, thofe twelve yards are fown thick

for forage, as not equally wanting fun j a fure proof that they admit the damage of the

trees, and provide againil it as well as they c;m. lu feme gruunds preparing for wh ?at,

manure is fpread as far as the roots of the trees extend, but no further. What a

iyftem, to give dung to elms and maples, and to force wheat to grow under their

ihade!

Wheat has now (0£lober 23.) been fown a month or fix weeks ; it is' high, and

thick enough to hide a hare. '1 he borders of thefe fown lands are dug clean away, as

deeply as in Effex.

Maize produces about nine one-half facchi the cainpo. Inquiring here into the edi.

mated damage refulting to corn fron* the plantations of trees in arable land, I was told,

that the lyfs in one-tenth of wheat, and one-half of maize, but to clover none. The
trees here are all walnuts, for training vines to, the damage c'one by them, agreed to be

very confiderable. Of wheat they low three llari, and the produce eighteen to twenty
;

of maize one,, and the crop thirty to thirty-five ; of cinqLiat.tino, half a ftara, produce

fixteen j of buck-wheat one-fourth, the return fix. In the iarms around the celebrated'

Rotunda, maize produces five facks, each one hundred and fifty pounds : a fack is four

ftari, and the ftara about three pecks ; this is fifteen bufhels, and not fixteen, the acre.

They arc fometimes troubled with the fmut ; Sig. de Boning, Prefident of the Academy
of Agriculture, has tried liming and lime w.itcr, as a prevention, but without any fuc-

cefs. Of maize they have a new fort, that carries a male flower on the top of tl.e cone,

and this fort always fills with grain to the verv point, which is not the cafe with other

kinds.

In refpeft to the exhaufting quality of crops, they reckon that the maize which

carries the flower at top takes molt from the land : 2. millet: 3. common mai::e

:

4. wheat. It feems remarkable, that they fiiould confider the crops which are prepa-

ratory to wheat as exhaufting, more than the wheat itfclf.

Padua.—Of wheat they fow three ftaji in middling land, two in fertile foils, and four

in bad ones,
.

per campo : as the ftajo is equal to forty-one French pounds, and the

campo about one-tcntla lefs than an Englifli acre, it makes three ftaji equal to two and a

half buflicis per acre, which is pretty exactly the quantity we ufe in England. The
crop is two mozzi on the beft land, and one and a half on a medium : each moz/.o

twelve ftaji : this is about fifteen and a half bufliels the acre or under feven times the

feed. Thus thefe wretched produfts purfue me through all Lombardy. Of maize

they fow three quarti, or three-fourths of a ftajo, but it planted two : the produce, good
five mozii, middling three, bad one. Of lucern (the quantiiy very inconfidcrable) and ot

clover they fow twelve pounds ^ro^. This pound is to the French one as 9150 is to 92 19;
this is between fourteen pounds and fifteen pounds per acre. Clover gives three carri,

each one thoufand pounds at three cuts. Lucern four carri, at four or five cuts. Alinoll

he whole country is lined into rows of pollards, as already defcribed
;
yet they admit that

every fort of tree does very great danwge to all arable crops j but to grais the mifchicf

is not great.

10 Tf
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To rJ?«/>tf.>-—The fame level at this city that reigns aOout Pad tqualK a lof^J

jmcT planted; much of it arable, aiid ahnoft the whole cut inti ifcnip : fields,

with many gardens. Near the Adriatic, a dead level marfh, covei ' with mai grafTes.

Ecclesiastical State.—^(5/«i^^«fl.—In a Famous field near ;lie city, rmarkable
for yielding great crops of hemp, wi»eat yields one hundred corlx^. r i\\ of feed.

In general, they fow two and a half tornature of land, or one acre and a quarter, wirh

a torba of feed, or one liundrcd and fifty pounds to one hundred and iixty pounds
(fomething under the Enj;lifli pound); and in all the Bolognefe, on ati average, the

produce is about five feeds, fome only three ; but on the bell hemp lands twelve to

iixteen, on a medium ; but twenty for one are fometimcs known.
Tuscany.—Florence.—In the plains, the general produce is eight times the feed ;

the whole dutchy through, not more than five or fix : in the depofits of rivers, or fpots

remarkably rich, twelve, fifteen, and even twenty. All thefe are wheat. Beans four

and a half and five. On one ftioro of land they fow three-fourths of a ftajo of wheat,

which weighs fifty-two pounds to fifty-five pounds of twelve ounces (this pound is equal

to three quarters of a pound EnglKh . On the hills they fow one-fourth more. Sup-
pofing the ftiora * to be, according to l)e la Lande, feven thouHmd and fifty-fix

French feet, about five and a half make an l.nglifli acre ; three-fourths of a ftajo there-

fore per ftiora equals one hundred and fixty-five pounds per acre, or very near three

buftiels.

But I found at Martelli, near Florence, that they fowed but one third of a flajo per

Aiora, which would not be more than two bulhels per acre. Beans would be much-

more cultivated, but for the pernicious plant the cufcuta—a parafite that feeds on and

deftroys the crop, fo that even the feed again is not reaped ; in the old botany called

arobanchis ramojay and in Tufcany/wcrt mala, znAJiamim. Of faggini they fow one and

• Tlicre are lliree accounts before me of the coiitenis of a Tiifcan ftiora. Monf. De la Lande, torn. I'i.

p. x\\, fays, •' le iliura z=. 1()<> toifes qunrres tn fiiptri-eie ;" tliefe are Vrencli toifrs, each fix feet : this

makco about s^ ttiori to an I'nglifti Rcte ; th;\t i^ to l.iv, 7056 Trench fquare f«et, of which 3^,300 are an

acre. In La Srjiiai/nt nwllle I' nrUhmetica e I'/.'grkoltuni, cl S Siiii^i/fai;iii, 4to. Vicenza, 1759, P* ' •' ^'"^

13 .. in the mrafurc uf the foldu of Florence, which cqiKilii \l incli Engiiih ; the braccio is 20 foldi, or 2l\
inches Englifh, (by another nccounl 2;!}; 6 braccia make a canr a : and S canne lon^r, liy 6broad, make a-

ftiora. hence there are fioyj Engh'fh feet In the ilioia; confeqnently there are ioitieihing above 7 ftiori in

an acre. Monf. Paudon, in his MetroLgie, p 71,14, cnmpares it to the aiptnt of France of 48,400 French

feet, and makes it to tliat arpent as o. 1 1461 to i.ocoo ; by this account it will be about 27,«co French'

feet, of which feet 38,300 are an acre, or abuve i-^- ftiora. In the Giorimk F'wrent'wo ill /l^rlcollura, 1786,

p. »5j, " L'acre alnofto ftioro fta come 1 8,992 a 10,592 ;" by this ratio, an acic is about 1
',

ftiora. All

theft accounts differ therefdre greatly. To compare other circumllancea.—At Martelli, they fow one-

third of a ftajo of wheat feed on a ftiora ; and at Villamajjna. they fow i\ ftlori with i ftajo, which quan-

tities nearly agree. By De la Lande's .iccount, this will be per acre Englifti 731b. which appears to be a

fmaller quantity than any where ufcd. liy Sangiovanni, it will be about 941b. ftiil under the common qnan-

tities. fiy Paudon, it will be about 171b. ; a portion not to be named as, the feid of an acre. And by the

Florentine author, 231b. which is almoft equally abfurd. Seed wheat will agree with none of the mea-

fures ( fuppofc they fow 2| buftieU per acre, then there are 15 Iliori in an acre. If 2 bufttcU then, there arc

13 fticri. All is conful'ion.

At Villamagna, they fmv 24 ftaji of beans on 28 ftiori of land ; this is about 3 bufhcls Englifti per 5} ftiori,

which agrees very well with an acre being ^\ : they fow alfo 6 ftaji of oats on 10 ftiori, this would be 2

bufhels on 5 : they fow oats therefore rather thinner, proportionably to the Knglifl) practice, than beans.

Upon my getting a friend to write to Tufcauy for information, I received fuch as [proved of no ufe

;

Amply this table, -1 quacirnto, 10 tavo/a ', \ lavolj, \0 pertiche ; I pertic<h lO deche ; I deca, 10 braccia'

fquaara. This makes the quadrato under 40,000 feet Englifti. But what i« iheJ/iora ? Such are the

endlefs difTicultits in every tiling concerning meafures.

Where authorities, ai'jiarently gowd, differ fo greatly, the reader will of courfe receive all eftimationswith

miiny doubts,
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o\va half ftajo of feed, and the produce fifty to fixty. Of formentone (ina":«o) they fi

half a (lajo, and reap twenty five.

On the plains in 'I'lifcany, the chief pvoduft is wheat, the fecond wine, and the third

oil ; 'out on the fouthern lide of the hills, olives on fpots bad for them, and wine.

Silk no where enoujjh to be a chief objeft.

MoDr;NA.—The country from Modena to Rcggio conflantly improves in its feature?,

and mull be reckoned among the bell cultivated hi Lombardy ; the fields are thrown
into arched lands, like Flanders about twenty-five yards broad, and fmall ridges on thole :

a row of trees is planted on the crowns of fome, and along the furrows of others : in

fome there are neat great trenches ; and as the fences are equally well made, and the

meadows with a good afpeft, the country carries the general features of being well cu!.

tivated. The appearance of thefe broatl ridges, in two of the bed cultivated countries

in Europe, Lombardy and Flanders, juftly gives a high idea of the pradice.

Parma.—From Reggio to Parma, there are many lands, three or four yards broad,

now (November) deep ploughed, and the furrows cleaned out by fpades, laid up in this

manner, for planting beans in the fpring ; e.xcellent management. There are alfo a
good many autumn fown ones, three or four inches high : produce in general, about
Vicomero, wheat four or five times the feed, and beans five or fix. To Firenzula this

pradice takes place yet more, and is better done. The merit of their hulbandry ap-

pears to be greater about Parma than at Piacenza ; there is a vifible decline as you ad-

vance.

Savoy.—At Lanclbourg, they fow only rye, which they harveft in July, the produce
about fix for one.

If the intelligence concerning the produce of wheat be reviewed, it will be found, on
an average, varying irom five to fevcn and a half times the feed ; generally between
five and fix. Suppofe the latter number, and we (hall, with reafon, be amazed at the
niiferable products of this rich plain, in every thing except grafs and filk. The average

loil of England cannot be compared wiih the average foil of Lombardy, yet our mean
produce is eleven times the feed, perhaps twelve. Every one mufl be curious to know
the caufe of fuch wretched crops : I attribute them to various circumftances—but the
predominant caufe niuil; be fought for in the fmall farms occupied cither by little pea-
lant proprietors, or, what is more general, by metayers. This abominable fyftem of
letting land is the origin of moft of the evils found in agriculture, wherever the method
prevails. Such poor farmers, who, in every part of Italy where I have been, are fo

mifcrable, that they are forced to borrow of the landlord even the bread they eat before
the harveft comes round, are utterly unable to perform any operation of tneir culture

with the vigour of a fublbntial tenantry ; this evil pervades every thing in a farm ; it

diflufts itfelf, imperceptibly to a common eye, into circumftances where none would
feek it. There are but few diftrids where lands arc let to the cccupyhi^ tenant at a money
rent ; but wherever it is found, there crops are greater ; a clear proof of the imbecillity

of the metaying fyftem. Yet there are politicians, if they deferve the name, every where
to be found who are violent againft changing thefe metayers for farmers ; an apparent
depopulation is faid to take place ; and the fame ftupid arguments are heard, that w c
have been peftered with in England, againft the union of farms. Men reafon againll

that improvement of their lands, which is the natural progrefs of wealth and profperity
j

and are fo grofsly ablurd as to think, that doubling the produce of a country will de.
prive it of its people.

ShCT. III.
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Sect. III.—0/" the Culture of Plants,

Gallega Officinalis.—Commonly fpontaneous in the fields, between Milan and Pavia,

and wherever cattle have admidion all clofely eaten.

Paliurus.—I know no plant that makes a hetter hedge than this in the north of Lom-
bardy. Sig. Pilati, near Brefcia, has one of fix years growth, as good as an excellent

white thorn one in England would be in ten.

Trigonella Fanum Gracum.—Culiivated in the Bolognefe in preference to clover j foil

with it ; and fow wheat on the land.

Sainfoin.—In Tufcany, the coline de Pifani are much under this plant, which is called

lupinello
;

particularly about Cartel Fiorentino, where it was introduced about twenty

years ago by Sig. Neri ; one of the good deeds which deferve a nation's thanks, better

than a victory, or the taking of half a dozen towns. A thoufand facks of the feed were
fent thence to Naples and Sicily. Will thofe kingdoms a"'iken at laft ? Sig. Paoletti,

at Villamagna, has a piece of good fainfoin on a ileep Hope ; but I found one-third of

it bumet.
Larch.—In the Milanefe, at Mozzata, the Count de Caftiglioni having two hundred

pertiche of wade heath, and a community two hundred more adjoining, he took a leafe

of it for ever ; and ploughing the whole, fowed acorns, planting alder, larch, and other

trees, which do well ; but the fown oak, in eight years, exceeded every thing, and are

beautiful trees : the foil a poor gravel. We have in England fo many prejudices, that a
man who does not travel is apt to think that every thing Englifli is better than the fame
things in other countries; and, among other follies, that for oak England is fuperior to

all the world : but timber wants fun as much as wheat ; and I have no where in Eng-
land feen fuch a growth of timber, as in many places abroad. Larch abounds

greatly in the mountains, and is reckoned an admirable wood for water-works ; all pofls

are of larch. 1 have read in fonic writer, that there is a law in many parts of Lombardy
which allows a land-proprietor, whofe e(iate is entailed, to plant, on the birth of a

daughter, a certain number of Lombardy poplars, which are her portion on coming of

age, or being married, in fpite of any entail. I enquired, both in Piedmont and here,

into the truth of this, and was alTured there is no fuch law ; nor did they ever hear uf

the cuftom, even when eftates have not been entailed.

In the arfenal of Venice is forae quantity of larch, kept under cover, and valued

greatly for all works expofed to water. They are net very large, but coft twenty-two

ducats each. The mafts are very fine pine-trees, from the upper Trevifano ; I mea-

fured one thirty-eight yards long, and two feet diameter at the butt, and one foot at the

other end.

Lucerne.— I mention this pkmt, for an opportunity of obfervlng how very rarely it is

cultivated in Italy : I faw a little near Padua ; and there is an inconfiderable quantity

in the Parmefan, where it is cut five or fix times ; they find that cows give more milk

on it than on any other grafs.

Raves.— 1 was furprifed to find turnips, or rather the French raves (for I fear they

are not the genuine turnip) cultivated in Tufcany. I was allured that in the Valdr-

chiana there are many, fown immediately after wheat, but never hoed, yet come gene-

rally from two pounds to five pounds ; fome to thirty pounds (twenty pounds Englifli),

and that they are applied to the feeding and fattening of oxen, which i'ell at 140/cucii

the pair (39I. 13s. 4ci. Englifli) ; nothing befideis given, except a little hay.

Cyprus Tree.—^At Soma, near the Lago Maggiore, there is a famous cyprus tree,

which Corio,in his Storia di Milano, fays, was the place where the people allemblod in

congrefs^
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congrefs in the thirteenth century ; it was then the mofl; celebrated tree for fize and
a<To in the Mihinde, and mull therefore be iimnenfcly old at prefent. It is now in good

hcahh, except a few branches that have fuffered a little towards the top ; it is nine

braccia in circumference.

Culture of Silk.

Nice.—Eight roups of cocoons, or eighty-four pounds, make twenty-four pounds of

filk (eleven ounces and a half), vvhicli foils at lo livres 5/." the pound ; a roup of leaves

fells at dof. and two hundred and fifty roup are neceflary for eight ounces of grain

(eg?:s).

Coni.—The whole country, after afcending the Alps, is planted with mulberries

around every field, and if large, in lines acrofs. J remarked great numbers from ten

to fifteen years old.

To Chentale, one ounce of grsin requires three hundred and fixty roup of leaves

;

each roup twenly-fne pounds, and yields four or live roups of bozzoH ox cacata (cocoons),

and one roup of cockoons makes three pounds of filk. The price of organzine 20

livres to 2.|. livres per pound ; the olfal pays the fpinning. Gathering the leaves colls

if. to 3y'. the rcup.

• Chcnfalc.—The feed of the mulberry is fown in nurferies, and the trees commonly
planted out at four years old. The hill, focond, and th'rd year, they are pruned, for

giving the branches the right form ; the fourth, they begin to gather leaves. Some
which were fliewn me by tlie Count de Bonaventa, of eighteen years old, give fix, feven,

and to eight rubbii of leaves each. One old tree, a very extraordinary one, has given

filty-three roups. A large tree, of fifty or fixty years, commonly yields twenty-five

rubbii. They never dig around them, nor wa(h the ftenis, as in Dauphine ; but they

have a pradice, not of equal merit, which is to twid draw-bands around the (Icms, to

defend them againft the fun. For one ounce of grain fixty-five to eighty rubbii of

leaves are necciVary, which give two and a half rubbii of cocoons, and fometimes fo

far as four. One rttbbio of cocoons yields twenty to twenty-one ounces of filk organ-

zine, of the price of 18 livres per pound. For gathering the leaves, from \f. 8 den,

to 2 f.
the rubbio is given. 'I'lio ofl'al {^niorcfra and chocata) pays the winding and fpin-

ning. They never hatch the worms by artificial heat, uling that of the fun, or of the

human body. The common method of carrying on the bufinefs is to provide, as in

Fiance, grain and mulberries, and to receive half tne cocoons. 'J'he cultivation is fo

profitable, that there are many lands to which mull)erries add a value of 200 livres,

or 300 livres, more than they would fell for if they contained none ; and it is farther

thought, that they are little injurious to corn, the Ihade not being fo prejudicial as that

of the walnut, and of fome other trees. The common cllimation of profit is, that trees

of all ages yield from the time of beginning to bear, from 30/. to 4 livres each, nctt to

the landlord for his half produce.

Turin.— One ounce of grain gives two to four rubbii of cocoons, and demands one
hundred and twenty rubh:i o{ leaves ; one rubbio of cocoons will give twenty-two ounces of

C( inmonly well fpun filk. Tlie price <if grain \ 2 livres the ounce when very fcarce, but

in common vV-i that ot Kavos 7 or Syl pi r r«M;V;. Cocoons, 21 livres p'rrw.'^/e. When
1 ufked the price of the liik, ihe unfwer was. Oil! fr that, it is ihe price the Knglifh chool'c

to payfor it. Tht common price of organzinc, 16 to 20 livroF.fuil quality; raw, 1 2 livres.

Fi r gathering the leaves, 2f. per rubbio is given. Ot the diifereiit fo^t^ of mulberry, the

fvild IS the bed, in point ol quality ol filk. A tree of twenty years will ^ivc iweniy-lour

or
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or twenty-five rubbii of leaves ; feme to tl)irty-five rtibbii. The trees are grafted in the

nurfery, and planted out at four years, at the beginning of April; price, 0.0/. to choofe

out of many ; and in four years after begin to gather. When planted in watered mea-

dows, the gathering damages the hay almofl: to the value of the leaves, yet many are fo

planted ; and many peafants think they lofe in corn by the fliade of the trees, as much
as they git by them. From the 2 2d to the 26th of April is the feafon for hatching

;

never by fire ; nor have they any method of retarding the hatching, in cafe of a want
of leaves. Endive, lettuce, and elm leaves, have been often tried as a fuccedaneum,

but always killed the worms; fuch things mull never be depended on. The pea-

fants generally fell the cocoons, not one in a hundred fpinning. A chamber of twenty

feet by twelve feot is ntceirary for three ounces of grain ; and fix tables, one trebucco

long and two-thirds wide.

A'ci^v//V7.— Palled this place towards Milan, which is a great trad of mulberries for •

f veral miles.

Mil \s ESE.— Br/Jfiilora to ManiaUa.—Many mulberry hedges, but they are bad and
ragged ; fome new planted in the quincunx pofition. For feveral miles the country is

all planted in rows of vines, at twelve, fixteen, and twenty feet, and fruit trees among
tiieii), for their fupport; among which are many mulberries, and the vines running up
them. This mult be a moll profitable hufljandry indeed, to have filk and wine not

only from the fame ground, but in a manner from the fame tree. Between the rows
the ground is cultivated ; millet, maiz (cut), holcm forgiim, the great millet, lupines,

with dung amongfl them, to be ploughed in for wheat, with young maiz, fown thick,

as if for fodder.

CAtrlcho.—A beautiful mulberry hedge, and in good order; fix to eight inches from
plant to plant, and cropt at fixteen or eighteen from the ground. It is clear therefore

that the plant will do, with care, for a good hedge. Towards Milan, mulberries de-

cline, oak and other pollards being found in their Head.

Mozzala.—'1 he culture of mulberries and making filk, being here much attended to,

were principal objefts in my inquiries. The fruit is well waflied, the end of June, to

make tlieleed fink ; it is then iown in rows, in abed of earth well manured, and finely

laboured, in the rich nurferies near Milan; covered very lightly, and thefurface lightly

ilatiencd ; ftraw is fprcad to defend it from the fun, and much water given. When
the young plants appear, they are weeded by hand. The fecond year, they grow to

two or tlirce feet high, and hoed and thiimed. The third year, they are cut to the

ground above the buds that are to pu(h, and tranfplanted from thofe nurferies, in the

vicinity of the city, to others that are fcattcred all over the country, in ground well du;:^

and manured, and at two feet fquare; here they are kept clean by hoeing. The fifth.

year, in the Ipring, ihey are cut a;;;ain to the ground ; they then flioot very powerfully,

and attention mull be given, to keep but one good flioot, and the ground is dug or

liotd deeper than common, and alio dunged. The fixth year, thole that are high

r-nough are gr.ifteil, and the rell the year following. Thole that took the lixth year,

ought to rel'i in the nurfery three years, inchuHiig the year of grafting, that is, the

leventh and lighth year. They do not like to plant large trees, and have a proverb.

Se viiol f;»r toi to al tno \ ici'no,

riaiita il luoro grollo c il lico jiiccDliuo.

As to p!,,nt fmall fig trees is as bad as large nuilborries.

J ho hoKs are made in winter for receiving them where they are to remain; thefe

are nine leet Iquare and two feet deep, and have al the bottom a bed of broom, bark
VOL. IV. 4 II of
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of trcps, or other nibbifii ; then the befl earth that can be had, and on that dung, one
load of fixteen feet to four trees j this is covered with more good earth, and this levels

the hole with the refl of the field ; then prune the roots and plant, fetiing a pole by the

young tree to ihe north, and a fpur pod on the other fule, to guard it from the plough,

Twiny no flriiw tlie firfl: year, becaufe of the infedl forficula aiiricularia, L. ; but in

November bind llraw around ihein againlt the cold, or, as Itraw is dear, the poa rubra^

which abound?. Never, or very rarely, water. Much attention to remove all buds

not tending in the right dircdion.

The fourth fjiring after planting, their heads are pollarded in March, leaving the

flioots nine inches long of new wood, and feeking to give them the hollow form of a

cup, and tb.at the new buds may afterwards divide into two or three branches, but not

more. The next year they begin to pluck the leaves. They arc attentive in pruning,

which is done every fecond year, to prelerve as much as they can the cup form, as the

leaves n:e gathered the more cafily. Thus it is about fourteen years from the feed be-

fore the return begin?.

After gathering the leaves, a man examines and cuts away all wounded (hoots; and

if hail dain'ge thotn, tliey are cur, lot it be at what time of tiie year it may. Old trees

are pruned alter gathering, but young ones in March. In autumn, the leaves are never

taken for cattle bef -re the i ith of November, as the trees after that time do not fuffer.

'Ihetliird year after planting young trees, they fow about a hat-full of lupines around

the fleni, and when about ten inchrs high, dig them in for manure. The opinion here

is, that the mulberry does very little harm to rye or wheat, except that when cut the

falling of branches and trampling are fomewhat injurious. Maiz, millet, and panic arc

much more hurt. A tree, five years after tranfplanting, gives ten pounds of leaves,

each iwenty-eiglit ounces. At ten years, eighteen pounds. At fifteen y(>ars, twenty-five

pounds. At twenty years, thirty pounds. At thirty years, fifty pounds. At fifty to

Icventy year.-;, feventy jiounds. Tliere are trees that give eighty pounds, and even one

hundred pounds. '1 he price of leaves is commonly 4 livrts per one luiniireii pounds

(twenty-eight ounces), lor one ounce of grain five hundred pounds of leaves arc

necellary, and yiJd fevcntecn pounds t^f cocoons ; but among the rilingsin the moun-
tain of ikianza, twenty five pounds. To make a pound of filk, ol twi Ive ounces, five

pounds or f\K pounds of cocoons, of tW'Hty-eight ounces, are required. Price of co-

coons, in the \o\\ watered country, 2 livres per pound twetuv-eight ounces). At
Mozzava, 2\ livres. At Brianza, 3 livies. The grain is hatched in a chamber, heated

by a chimney, and not a Ihve, to leventecn degrees of Reaumur (leven'y and a half

Far.) ; but before being placed in this chamber, they are kept eight days under a bed,

wiih a coverl t upon them, in boxes covered with paper pierced ; and wh.'H hatched lay

the young leaflets of the nuilberri;s on the p;'per, to entiet" th-Mu out. The method of

concluding the bufinofs here is the fame as in France, the landlord furnifhes h If the

grain, and the pea'ants half, and they divide the cocoons. I'riee of grain, 2 livres the

ounce. Muloerrics, of all ages, arc pollarded < very lecond year; a miieliievous cuf-

tom, which makes lie W' es decay, ami I'di-us their produce ; it is never done in Dau-
phiiu', where the culture is k't \\ 11 uiuleillood.

M;!,nt.— Sig. Felice Soave made fomc iiitercding trials on filk worms.

At l.ambiv.te, ni ar Milan, two ounces of lied in rooms kept to the heat of twenty three

and twenty-luur decree: of Kcaumur, hatched well, and kept healthy : the 2S1I1 ol' April

the feed was placed in I'ue rooms, ar;d h.uehed in tlit' third, fourth, and fifth day : tlie

a ifl of May the full cocoon feen, at, I at the end o'' th* nioiuli allwere at work. The
product gatliered t!i.' 3d of June; th- product ninety-two and a half pounds of co-

f^ cocns

||
DiCimii
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coons (iwoiity-cight ounces) ; eighty-four of them having been /j;iin from four and five

cocoons, gave twenty poundij and one-third (twelve onncts) of fdk, fb-ongcr and more
(hining than common: the confuniption of Laves, fourteen hundred and twenty pounds,

of t .venty-eight ounces. Wood iifed for fire, two thoufand eight hundred pounds; but the

two rooms would have ferved for four outiees of feed. In tlK' con-.mou method, with-

out flovos, the confuniption of leaves is five hundred pounds for an ounce of feed, and

the medium product is not above fifteen pounds of cocoons ; arid by this new method,
the conlumpticm of leaves has been feven hundred and ten pounds each ounce, and the

produce forty-fix and a quarter pounds of cocoons. Sixteen or fevtntecn cocoons

weigh an ounce in the common method, but in this only thirteen or fourteen. The
fillv cannot commonly be Ipun from five or 'fix cocoons ; thefe were fpun eafily from
four or five, and might have been done from three or four. To gain a pound of filk,

in common. ,ve pounds of cocoons are neceffary ; but here the fame quantity has been

gained from iour pounds.

Lc/di to CocUgno.—In this dead level and watered diflrifl there arc very few mulber-

ries ; none except near the villages ; many of them, not all, appear unhi-althy, perhaps

by rcafon of their not exerting the fame attention as in Dauphine, where there arc, in

Irrigated meadows, mounds made to keep the water from thefe trees.

CoJogno to Crema.— Mulberr; trees here have large heads, a in Dauphine, inftcad of

being pollarded inceflantly, as to the north of Milan.

Ihere is an idea in the Milanefe, that filk was introduced by Ludovico 11 Moro.
Francefco Muralto reports, " Pradia inculta tpfinita dtiobiisjlimiinibus ad novalia {Lndo-

•vicus'), rcdtixit injhiitas plantas Moronum ad conjkiciidas fetas^ feu/ericas plautari fcccrat

€t i/liiis artis in ducatu, primus fuit atidor *." It is faid to have been introduced into

Europe by fome Bafilian monks from Sirinda, a city of Indollan, to Conftantinople,

under the Emperor Juftinian, in the year 550, by one account f ; and by another, in

525 \. In 1315, the manufadfory of filk was brought in Florence to great perfection,

by the refugees of Lucca § ; but during the fifteenth century no filk was made in Tuf-

cany ; for all ufed in that period was foreign, filk worms being- then unknown ||. In

1474, they had eighty-four fhops that wrought gold and filver brocaded filks, which

were exported to Lyons, Geneva, Spain, England, Germany, Turkey, 13arbary, Afi;i,

&c. ^1 Roger I., King of Sicily, about the year 1 146 **, having conquered fome (Gre-

cian cities, brought the filk-weavers from thence into Palermo ; and the tnanufadur •

was foon imitated by the people of Lucca, who took a bale of filk for their arms, with

the infcription

—

Dei juuiius diligentcr airandum pro vita mtdtcrum If. In 1525, the filk

manuficlure at Milan employed twenty-five thoufand people ; and it feems to have aug-

mented till
1 558 ||. In 1 423, the republic of Florence took off the duty oienirk upon

nudberry leaves, and prohibited the exportation ; and fome communities of Tufcany

have records concerning filk anterior to that period §^.

In almolt all the diUricls of the Milanefe mulberry trees are met with, very old, vWth

towering brandies ; among which are thofe of Slorzefca, planted under Ludovico il

Moro nil, who lived at the end of the fifteenth century.

* /iil't Soctfl,7 Prill iol'irtt, vol. ii p. ?2n. f S<i!;^in fifpfil fa Rtplknta RncnJui ,!illa Foi;!'ii iMGefj'j,

TVi' !'• '• X Dlzwnano ,!i:l Fihi^eilo, I?mo. 17/1, 11.41. ^ Rw^'wiuvntiiU- Icpia Jnjhuia ]1 49.

(I
Didvui, tnni. ii. fv/.. 1;. cip. +. ^ litnei'itto Dti. ** Cinnnoiie i\t-Jiiii Civ. V- ii lib. 1 1. laji 7-

p ilcj GiH./f/i, torn, v" |). 4ri|. ft ''"'.i,A''o. &C p. j6. '\\.i)/tilc Aa//i, vol vii p. i;. II,irloci:zi.

(>^ CorJ'o ill ^^ricollura Pratka. Lajfii, toni. i. p. 285. j||I
Ehwetiii d' J^i'uolluia, tt.iiKrjnc/jer,

turn. ii. p. 313,

4 II a Venetian
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Vj-netian StATit.

—

Vaprio to Bergii/no.-^'Vhcvc. are many mulberries, nu;;ed with

the cultivation of corn and vines, in this traft of country.

Bergtimo.— Four ounces of feed are here given to each poor family, which yield four

peft of cocoons.

Brcfciii.—One hundred pefi of leaves are neceffary to one ounce of feed ; a'ul ^owv

pcfi of bozzali, or cocoons, are the produce of one ounce ; and the/t/o of cocoons gives

twcnty-cighr to thirty ounces of lilk. C(JCOons fell at 45 livros per />t'/o. Leaws at

1 livre ; and filk at 22 livres to 24 livresper pound. The trees are lopped every three

years ;
yet feme are known that give twenty pefi of leaves. Small ones iialf a/cyci and

one pejo.

Vtroiia.—One ounce of feed demands feventeen or eighteen /?/nVj/ of leaves, each one

hundred Veronefe pounds (or fcvcnty-four pounds Kngli(h\ Twelve ouiics of fcvd

are given to each family ; and each ounce returns fixty pounds of cocoons, at tvelve

ounces the pound ; the price i^f. the pound.^ To each ounce of [Qi:;\\ fixtecn to cijfh-

tecn Jlur/.'i of leaves, each one hundred pounds of twelve ounces are nejodaty. 'I'he

fixty pounds cocoons, at 24 f. are 72 livres, or 36s. ; wliicii is the produci." of eight trees, or

4?. 6d. a tree, the half of which is 2s, jd. It inulf howeverbe remarked, that thefe prices of

cocoons vary fo much, that no rule can be drawn from them : this price of 24/! tiie

pound is very low, and mud arife from fomc local circumftance. One ounce of filk to

one pound of cocoons. They are here, as in the preceding uiftricls, in the cuflom of

finding the trees and half the feed, and the peafants the red ; and they divide the co-

coons. A tree of forty years old will give iourjhcchi ; and if a plantation confifl of

one thoufand trees, they will, one with another, give two/acrbi. They make filk in

the Veror.efe to the amount of a million of pounds of twelve ounces. There are, near

the city, fome trees in a rich arable field fevcnty years old, that yield from four to fix

facks of leaves each j this is about 10s. a tree at the loweR price of cocoons.

To Vicenza.—There are many rows of mulberries in the meadows, that are never dug
around, and yet quite healthy, which proves that they might be fcattcred fuccefsfully

about grafs lands, if any proof were wanting of fo undouliled a 'twi^. In the arable lands,

the foil all gravel, they are planted twelve ridijes apart. Some of the trees are old,

that fpread fcven or eight yards acrofs.

Vicenza,—The produce of filk amounts here to about 6 livres the campo, over a whole

farm ; this is about 3s. an acre. The facco of leaves weighs feventy-five pounds, and

forty facchi are necefTary for one ounce of feed ; which gives one hundred pounds of

cocoons, and ten pounds of filk. One hundred trees, of twenty years old, yield

forty facchi
;

price 3 livres to 1 1 livres ; commonly 3 livres. Price of cocoons ^of, to

^o/. the pound.

I was glad here to meet with fome intelligence concerning the new filkworm, fiiid to

have come from Pcrfia, which they have had here eight years, but is in the hands of fo

few pcrfons, that I could got none of the feed ; and I fufpcd that it is \o\, for, on re-

peated inquiries, I was referred to other parts of Italy. While they had this worm, they

had four crops of cocoons a year:— 1. In the begiiming of June. 2. The end of the

fame month. 3. The middle of Auguft. 4. In Otlober. This worm is elfentially dif-

ferent from the common ones in the circumdance of hatching : no art will hatch the

eggs of the common fort the firfl year, that is the year of the Hies dropping them ; they

can be hatched the year following only ; but of this new fort, the eggs will hatch in fifteen

days the fame year, if they be in the proper heat. But it is to be obfervcd, that they

ufe this fort of worm not really to command feveral crops in the fame year, for mulberry

trees will not bear it without dedru^Uop, but merely as a fucccdancum to the common
fort
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foi t of worms, if by frolls in the fpring they be loft for want of food ; this new fort is

in rcferve to apply the leaves to profit once in the year. Theoretically the plan is good

;

but there muft have been fomething in practice againft it, or we may conjcdure that aft'.r

many years the ufe of them would have been generally int: iduced.

This will not be an improper place to introduce fome remarks on this fubjeft, by an
author much efteemcd, but quite unknown in England. It appears from the work of

Count Carlo Bcttoni, of Brefcia, that the difcovery of the new filk worm arofe from
experiments made with a view of finding out a cure for the ficknefs of muUx-rry-trecs,

called moria ; this was fuppofed to arife from dripping the leaves in the fpring annually;

it was thought that if fome means could be difcovei"ed of poftponing thj gathering much
la*er in the year, it wouki greatly favour the vegetation aud health of the trees ; an etFoft

that could only take place by means of a worm that would hatch much later than the

common one In 1765, a fecond hatching of the eggs of the common worm is faid, by
the fame author, to have been made

;
part of which were fed with the fecond growth of

leaves, and part with the leaves of trees that had not been gathered in the fpring. Thofe
fed with the old leaves gave a greater number of cocoons, and of a better quality than

the others. 'J'hefe experiments were repeated by many perfons ; and it was found, that

jn the heats of July and Auguft the worms would not do well j but in September much
better, and that the trees did not fulFer from having their leaves gathered in September.

The fame author fays that the new worms (which he caWsfore/iieri) will hatch three

limes a year, and that no art will prevent it ; no cellars, no cold will keep them from

it, though it may retard them fome time, as he tried in an ice-houfe, by which means he

kept them inert till Auguft. But, on the contrary, the common fort cannot in general

be hatched a fecond time the fame year, even with any heat that can be given j
yet he

admits, that they wore hatched by certain perfons in 1765. The new ones lleep four

times, like the common ones, but begin to fpin their cocoons five or fix days fooner

:

they eat lefs in quantity, but give lei's fiik ; and as this defedt is balanced by the advan-

tage in food, they ought not, fays the ( ount, to be profcribed. Their cocoons are fmall,

but the coniillency is good and fine ; and their filk is fine and fofter than the common :

he fold it f(ir 4 livres or 5 livivs a pound more than common filk. There is, however,

an evil attends them, which is the uncertainty of their hatching the fecond and third

time ; fometimes all the feed will hatch, I ut at others only a prt; even only the fe-

venth and tenth of die quantity : but the firfl; hatching is regular, like that of the com-

mon worms. A circiunlhince . the courfe of his trials deferves noting, that he found

the worms of both the old and 1 w forts would drink water when offered to them, and

that the cocoons were the larger ^r tiieir having had the water.

They have had a fort in Tuicaii; 'hat hatches 'twice a year ; and the Count writing

thither for information concerning then\, found that their filk was coarfer than the com-

mon, and of lefs value ; and he judges them to be a difl'erent kind from his own, which

hatches three times. The Count concludes nothing determinate concerning them; nut

relolves to continue his numerous experiments and obfcrvations. As there may be per-

fons who think, as I did at firll, whei\ I heard of this fort of worm, that if any fucceed in

England it would probably be this ; it is proper to obferve that Count Betioni had

nothing in view but the difeafes of the mulberry trees, and does not feem to hnre had at

all in contemplation the evils attending late frofts, depriving the worms of their ufual

food ; and if the common fort may be retarded in hatching (which he flievvs) till Auguft,

equally with the new fort, there does not feem to be any extraordinary advantage in this

fort, for a northerly climate, more than in the others. The Count's book * was printed

at Venice in 1778.

• Progtltof<rfre/ervartiCel/i,SiC, Co, Carlo Beltoni. 8vo. Various pairagen.
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Siff. Pieropan has made an obfervation, which deferves noting ; mulberries, and hke>

wife other trees, are generally found to fucceed much better when grafted a little before

fun-fet than at any other time : the reafon he attributes to the heat ot the earth after

fun.fet ; he kept a journal fome years of thfrcomparraive heat of the atmofphere and the

earth, at the depths of four, twelve, and twenty-four inches ; and has found, that

immediately after the fetting of the fun the mercury in thofe thermometers under ground

had always rifen fome degrees gradually till the rifing of the fun, when it as regularly

falls.

Thefollowing is the Account of the Prop and Lofs of Six Ounces of Seed, for Three I'cnrs,

at Vieenzay by Sig. Carlo Mcdcna.

.

>778-

Expenees,

Setnenza—feed, fix ounces,

Foglia—leaves, 26,475 lb. -

S/)t/fl— gathering leaves and attendance,

/V/<zrf—fpinning 9921b. cocoons, which give 159 lb. 5 oz. filk.

36 O O

1545 4 O
86S 16 o

557 »8 o

3007 18 o

1591b. 5 oz. of filk,

Refufe ditto, 41 lb.

Seed, ss oz.

Produce.

Expence,

4144 15 o

102 10

330 o o

45'7 5 o

3007 18 o

1

Profit, r

1779.

'' Espences,

Seed, fix ounces, half given to the peafants, throe ounces,

Leaves, 15,607 lb. - ' r r i.- u' lu U
Spinning— the produce 446 lb. cocoons, half of which, 223 lb. to the

proprietor, 29 lb. of filk, , - -

Produce.

29 b of filk, - ' - • - - 754
• Keiufe d.t.o, • • • 21

1569

18

753

lOl

7

O'

9

10

8; 2

2

19

Lofs, • • -

775

97 17

1780.
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1780.—Upon his own account.

Exfences,

Sesd) 6 oz, " » •

.Leaves, 370 facks,

Gathering and attendance.

Spinning 910 lb. of cocoons.

Reducing 1 18 lb. 6 oz. of filk into organzine.

Ref.'fefilk,

1 18 lO. 6 oz. of organzine,

Leaves fold,

Silk kept for own ufe, 2 lb. 3 oz.

Produce.

Ih. r /en.

36

7 »3

1.303 12

265
45

»

10

3013 >5

116 4
4325 5

28

49 10

4518 '9
3a'3 '5

»505 4

Expences,

Profit,

This year the profit would have been much greater ; but through the negligence of

the women in the night, not attending to the degrees of heat (Ironi 25 to 27 degrees

Reaumur), many were fuft'ocated*.

To Padua.—One ounce of feed gives fixty pounds of galetta ("cocoons), and eight

pounds to ten pounds of ga/Jta one pound of filk : the ounce of Itjed requires fixtcen

facks of leaves, ot (our pc/i, each twenty-five pounds ; and twelve fmall trees yield one

fack, but one great tree has been known to yield fix facks. Price of gathering, 20/.

the fack. I'xpenco of making fixty pounds of filk, 250 livres. Spinning, 307*. the

pound. Cocoons fell at ;^o/. to 36 /. Silk this year, 25 livres the pound,yo///c.

Padua. — One ounce of lecd gives in common thirty pounds of cocoons, and eight

pounds of cocoons one pound of filk : twenty facks, of eighty pounds of leaves, are no-

celfiiy to feed the worms of an ounce of feed. Price of gathering, 2?/. the lack. The
greatell trees give ten facks ot leaves each; a tree of twenty years fnir or live fackt'.

it is not the genc'ral cudom to diviuc this bufincfs with thepeafants. Tiic common fort

of filk W(irm is hatclicd about the 25th of April ; the others the middle of .Tune j but

filk di-nunuls a more cxpcnfive operation in the latter fealbn.

Venice.
—

'J'here are three forts of filk worms:— 1. The common one, whTcli calls its

cpiderm, or flwp as it is called, four times. 2. A fort known at Verona, that calls only

three times ; the cocoons fmaller than thofe of the other fort. 3. Tiie new iort men-
tioned by Count Carlo Bettoni, the feed of which hatch two or three times a year ; but

the others only once. ' 'Ihc feed of tlic two firll forts cannot be hatched the fame year

* Opiifcoll Sulll, torn, iii, p. 33.
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it Is dropped ; but tliat of the third will hatch of itfelf, if it be not carefully kept in a

cool place.

Bologna.—One hundred pounds of cocoons are made from one ounce of feed, and
yield feven pounds and a half to eight pounds and a half of filk, of twelve ounces. Price

of cocoons, twenty to twenty-five baiocca. Silk, thirty-four /)fl///j-, at 6d. the pound.

Tuscany.—Florence.—Making inquiries here concerning the new fort of filk worm,
I found that they were not, as I had been before told, a new dilcovery in Italy, but known
long ago ; and, what is remarkable, is prohibited by law, in order to preferve the mul-

berry trees from being dripped more than once. The filk made from them is not more
thaa half as good as the common, and very inferior in quantity alfo. They afl'ert here,

that by means of heat they can hatch the e<;gs of the common fort when they pleafe, but

not for any ufe, as they die diredly ; which is not the cafe with the new fpccies, or that

as it is called cli (re volfe.

Their contrivance for winding filk is very convenient, and well adapted to fave labour;

one man turns for a whole row of coppers, the fires for which are without the wall ; and

the clofctb with finall boilers of water, for killing the animal in its cocoon by (leam, are

equally well adapted.

At Martelli, ntar Florence, on a farm of one hundred and ninetyy?/cr/ (thirty-four

acres) there are forty or fifty mulberries, enough for one ounce of grain, which givvs

fifty pounds or fixty pounds of cocoons, and fix pounds or ftvcn pounds of filk. Price

of cocoons this year, 2 />fl«/j the pound ; lallyearaj; and in 1787 it was 3^rt<v/j. In

the culture of the trees they do not praftice fuch attentions as the French in Dauphine;
they never dig about them, except when young ; nei'cr wafli the Acns ; ihc^y prune tho

trees when neceflary, but not by any rule of years. The belt; fort is the wild mulberry,

but it yields the leaft quantity ; next, the white iruit.

In 1782, Sig. Don. Gio. /\gt'mi di Giun, prelate of the Greek Catholic church, on
Mount Libanus, exhibited to the academicians Gcorgofili of Florence, the 4th of De-
cember, lomc filk worms, in numlier thirty eight, part of which had already m.rde their

cocoons, and part ready to make thini, asaccuftomed to do in hisowncouiitry, with the

leaves of the wild niulberry. , J'he feed was hatched in Odober : the worms fed with

leaves, procured from warm gardens j cocoons were made in November; mallow leaves

were ufed alfo *.

MoDKNA.—The export of filk from the city forty-fix thoufand pounds, at 38 llvres

(4d. each) ; from the whole territory, fixty thoufand zccc'jini.

Piedmont.—/',/ar/f-— Immediately on entering the dominions of the King of Sar-

dinia, within two miles of St. Giovanne, mulberries are found regularly every where,

and continue to Turin. Seven-eipjhths of them ar^^^ about twenty or twenty five years

old
J
fome however arc amongll the largeit I have leen.

Lombardy Poplars.

They are very fcarce throughout Lombardy ; there Is a fcatterlng between Modena
and Reggio ; and Count I'ocoli, five or fix miles from Parma, planted ftveralthoufands
along a canal, on tlie binhof his i!a\iglut:r, for her portion, but there is not in any part

of Lombardy, any law which in fiicii ciics fecures the groperfy of the trees thus planted,

lo the child they are intended for ; it is mcrelj private confidence.

* Cvrfo, vol iii p. i;

5 Clover.
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Clover.

Piedmont.—CZ'f«/rt/i?.—Such is the power of climate united with the advantages of
irrigation, that clover is here mown for hay once after harvefting the corn it grew with j

the hay is no*- of the beft quality, but ufeful.

MiLANE-.i!.,

—

Milan to Pavia.—On the rich dairy farms, the cows are fed much on
clover. The red fort is fown, which wearing out, white clover comes fo regularly, that

the country people think the one fort degenerates into the othcjr.

Vicenza.—They fow twelve pounds of feed per cam/>o with wheat ; it is cut twice the

firfl: year, yielding one carro each cut; the fecond year it is mown thrice : per 44 livres

the carrOt which is one hundred ;>5/f, of twenty-five pounds.

Padua.—Sow twelve pounds gro^'o per ctimpo (fourteen pounds or fifteen pounds per
Englifh acre) it gives three carri, each one thoufand pounds, at three cuts (one ton and
a half the acre Englifh ;) but they have crops that go much beyond this.

Figs.

Piedmont.—Nice to Cent,—On this range of the Alps, there are, In favourable fitu-

ations, a great quantity of fig trees ; and the extreme cheapnefs of the fruit mull be of

no trivial importance in fupporting the people, not only while ripe but dried.

Hemp and Flax,

Piedmont.—Chcntale.—A giomata (to an acre as 7440 to 7929) produces two hun-
dred pounds for the proprietor, and as much for the farmer; and fome crops rife to fix hun-
dred and fifty pounds. They gather the female hemp from the 25th of July to the 4th of

Auguft : the male the beginning of September. Of fome pieces I was informed that a pro-

duce not uncommon was thirty rubbii of female, and feventeen of male, worthy 4I livres to

5 livres the rubbio, both of the fame price ; and alfo twenty-five to thirty mine of feed,

if well cultivated ; but if not, twelve to fifteen. The mine thirty-five pounds, and the

price 4{ livres to 5 livres the /nine. The common calculation is, t\\dX?i giornata is worth

1 50 livres to 200 livres, which may be called i ol. per Eiiglifti acre. Their contrivance

for fteeping is very fimple and efFedual : there are many fqnare and oblong pits with

polls in them, with open mortifes for fixing poles to keep down the hemp, which is

vaftly preferable to our fods and Itones.

7 w/vVi—They fow three mine (forty-five pounds of wheat) and get thirty rubbii^ at

4 livres 10f. to 4 livres the rttbbio grofs; but ready for fpinning 12 livres loy; the

fined ; the fecond qu;\lity is 7 livres 10/. ; and the third 5 livres ; befides three mine

of feed, at 2 livres each. This product is above 81. the Englifli acre.

Milanese.—Mozzata.—Winter flax is here efl:eemed the propercr'for land that is

not watered ; they fow it in the middle of September ; they have had it in this country

two years only, and call it lino ravagno. It gives a coarfer thread than fpring flax, but

a greater quantity, and much more feed. The price of the oil 22/. the pound, of twen-

ty eight ounces ; of the flax ready for fpinning, 25/. or 26/. ; of the thread, 4 livres

;uid 4f livres. A quartaro of feed is ncceflary for a pertica, for which it returns eight

times the quantify of feed, and twenty pounds of flax ready for fpinning, at 2^f, the

pound.

VOL. IV. . 41 CoJognt,
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Codc;:;no. —XVhen they break up their clover lands they fow flax on one ploughlnp
which is wjrth rent 20 livros and crop 40 livres Tpcr pcrticay beincj t\venty-t"ou,r pounds
of twenty-eight ounces and feed thri'e times more than fown. ]\Iuch wmter llax now
green.

Vi;Nft7iAN SrArR.—Ij£r^ii.'!:o.—Winter flax green in Oclobtr.

Ecclesiastical State. —Bokgna.—The territory of Bologna produces from
twelve to fourteen million pounds of hemp. They manure for it highly with dung
feathers, the horns of animals, and filk-worms' refufe. The bed hemp-!and is always
dug ; the dilTjrence b>\veen digging and ploughing is found to bo very great. If

ploughed, three earths are given ; when the fpade is ufed, the land is hrll ploughed
and then dug. For tliis crop five or fix yards are left unfown under the rows of trees.

The foil agrees fo we!i with tiiis plant that the crop rifes ten feet high ; they gather it

all at once, leaving only a few (lands for feed. It is watered in ftaguant pools. A good
produft is from one hundred pounds to two hundred pounds of twelve ounces per tor-

7i<7tt/m, or half an acre. The price of the belt is from 20 livres to 27 Uvres the hun-
dred pounds. At prefent 25 livres (the EngUfh pound one-fifth larger than the Bo-
lognefc, and the livre of the Pope's domimons is ten to the zecc/jin, of 9s. 6d.) ready
for combing. When ready for fpinning, the price of the belt is 1 2/. the pound ; and
they pay for fpinning fuch 6/. to 15/ the pound. Near the city I viewed a field fa-

mous for yielding hemp : no trees are planted acrofs it, which is fo common in the
country in general ; a fure proof of the pernicious tendency of that fydem ; fince in
Very valuable fields thcfe people themfelves rejeft the method. Little or no hemp on
the hills near Bologna, but fomc autumnal flax for family ufe.

Maize.

Piedmont.— C^en/^/^.— Maize produces here twenty-five to thirty mingj which holds
forty-feven pounds of wheat, and the price 2 livres each. It is fown on three feet

ridges.

Savigliani.—Maize, in a good year, will yield three hundred fold, but in a dry one
fometimes fcarcely any thing.

Tar/rt.—Made every where the fallow, which prepares for wheat.

Chivafco to Vcrceil.—A great deal of maize through all this country, and all foul

with grafs and weeds, even to the height of two or three feet.

Milanese.—Milan.—They fow much maize, of the fort called quarantine, from its

ripening in forty days (which however it docs not). They fow it the middle of July,

after wheat, which they cut the fird week of that month. If the common maize were
fown at this time, they affert that it would yield no ripe feed : this is a very curious cir-

cumftance. The culture has been often recommended to England ; if ever any
thing were done, it mull affuredly be with this fort j but even with this I fhould put
no faith in the power of an Englifli climate.

Mozzata.—They cultivate three forts:— i. Formcnionc ma^gcngo, fown the beginning
of May, and reaped in 0«^()ber. 2. Formcntone agujlam formentone de ravettone, be-

caufe fown after taking off the rave or colefecd for oil, the end of May, and harvefted

the end of September. 3. Formcntone quarantino, fown after wheat or rye, and cut
the end of Odtober.

Venice.—This plant was cultivated in the Polcfne de Rovigo, towards 1560 j and
fpread through Lombardy tht' beginning of the feventeeiuh century *,

• •''4'?/''' CrW/o. Notes, p 5J4.
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Olives.

6ii

State of Vr.;;icE.—On ihe banks of the Lago di Giiarda are the only olives I have
feen fince 1 left the country of Nice ; but the number is not confiderablcj and moll: of
them are dead or nearly fo, by the frofi: of lufl winter, which made fuch deftrudion like-

wife m Fance.

TiiJ'cany.—Near Florence, at Martelli, the produd of a farm of igo ftiori was as
follows: in 17B6, thirty ^./rn'/r. In 17S7, it was no more than three, in 1788, it

yielded eight. In 1789, it was twcnty-fivc but on an average ten; for which produce
there are two hundred trees. They are dunged every two or three years, and dug about
once in three years. They are reckoned to lellen the product of coin one fifth ; this is

a notion of the country, but I believe very f<ir from accurate. Th.e average price of oil

is 5 fcudi per barril, of one hundred and lifty pounds
( il. 8s. 4d.) ; ten barrils amount

to 1 4I. 3s. 4d. ; and as there are about thirty-four acres in one hundred and ninetyy?//?r/,

the produdtof oil is 8s. to gs. per acre : a fumthat yields no very favourable impreflion

of the culture :—and, divided amongft two hundred trees, it does not amount to is. 6d.

a tree.

The plain of Florence is all lined into rows of thefe trees, witli vines between and
upoiith-m; in fome places, an efpalier of vines between the rows of olives ; and when
all are well cultivated, the olives yield the greatefl produce, next the wine, and then
the corn. I viewed, near Florence, Ibme fields, in which I found twenty olives on a

Jiiora of land, but this is not common : and on a very bad ftony foil, though in the plain,

I found that ft took twenty trees of twenty-five years growth to yield a barril of oil.

But in a fine foil, and with very old trees, a barril a tree has been known. Vines are

fufFered here alio to run up the trees, but they reckon it a bad cuftom. The price of
oil is more than doubled in forty years. Very few olives were loft by the laft hard
froft, but great numbers by that of 1709. Landlord's half produce of fome fields I

viewed—oil, 10 pau/s
;

grain, 7 j wine:, i ; in all jS pauls perJiiora (2I. 5s. per Eng-
lifli acre.)

This year, 1789, the Grand Duke, for the firft time, has given a gold^medal, of the

value 0/25 zcccbi/ii, for the greateft number of olives planted ; no claimant to be ad-

mitted for Itfs than five thouland : in confequence of this premium above forty thou-

fand trees have been planted. It will be continued annually.

There is, in the Maremma fome remarkable inftances of the vaft age to which olives

will attain : Sig. Zucchino, profeflbr of agriculture at Florence, informed me that,

upon examining the hills in the middle of that traft, he found in the midft of woods,

and almoft over-run with rubbifli, olives of fo immenfe an age and magnitude that he
conjcdlures thorn to have been planted by the ancient Hetrufcans^ before the Romans
were in poiTolTion of the country ; there muft, of courfe, be much uncertainty in any
conjcdures of this kind, but a great antiquity of thefe trees is undoubted.

"Rice.

Pir.DMONT.

—

Ci^Uone to Verccil —They are now threfliing rice with horfes, as wheal

in I.anguedoc ;- thrclh as much in the night as in the day :— meet alfo gleaners going

home loaded with it. About five miles before Verceil the rice-grounds arc in great

quantities : t!-'' culture, however, of this crop fcems to want explanations. Here is,

for inltance, .. '1 t field, which was under rice laft year, now left to weeds, with hogs

feeding.—Why 1.. t fown with clover among or after tlierice? They never ploiign
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but once for rice. The pcafants are unhealthy from the culture, yet their pay not
more than 24 f. to 3oy; a day. The foil of the rice-grounds here is that of a fine loamy
turn'p fand ; there is a mound raifed around them, for the convenience of flooding

at will.

VercelU.— Rice is here reckoned the mod profitable of all the cultivation of Pied-

mont ; for it yields a greater value than wheat, and at a Icfs expence. It demands only

one ploughing, inftead of feveral. Seed only four mine, at i livre. Watering at

2 livres ff. Cuttfng, the end of July, 1 of. The produd is fixty mine rough, or

twenty one white ; the latter at 4 livres, or 84 livres ; and four mine of a fort of bran,

at 15/. or 3 livres, in all 87 livres (fomething under 5I. an acre). It is fown three

years in fucceflion, and the fourth a fallow, during which the land is dunged. The
price of thefe lands 500 livres or 600 livres the giornata. As lice can be fown only on
land tliat admits watering at pleafurc, I do not fully comprehend this account. Why,
for inflance, is not the land laid down for meadow, which evidently pays much better,

and fells at a higher price ? I fuppofe rice is ready money on demand, and meadows
inufl be converted to cafh circuitoufly. Good wheat land fells at 800 livres.

To Novara.—Pafling the Sefia, which exhibits a bed of five times as much gravel as

water, in three or four miles the quantity of rice is confiderable : the ftubble is green,

and in wet mud ; the (heaves thin. It extends on both fides the road for fomediftance

;

the whole inclofed by ditchcF, and rows of willow poplar pollards, as bad to the eye as It

can be to the health. One or two fields are not yet cut ; it looks like a good crop of
barley, being bearded. After Novara, fee no more of it.

Milanese.—Milan to Pavia.—The jice-grounds receive but one ploughing, which Is

given in the middle of March, and the feeds fown at the end of the fitme month, iu water
to the feedfman's knees, which is left on the ground till the beginning of June, when the

crop is weeded by hand, by women half naked, with their petticoats tucked to their

vaills wading in the water ; and they make fo droll a figure, that parties in pleafantry,.

at that feafon, view the rice grounds. "When the weeding is finidied, the water is drawn
cff for eight days ; and it is again drawn off when the ear begins to form, till formed ;

after which it is let in again till the rice is nearly ripe, which Is about the end of Auguft,
when it is reaped, or in the beginning of September ; and by the end of that month, all

is finiflied. Quantity of fee', the eighth of a vwggio per periica, produce twenty-five

to thirty inoggio rough, or eleven and ;v half or twelve white. Price 371 livres the

moggie, ( J7I. 8s. per Knglifh acre,) which produce is fo large, that this minute I fufpefl

the higheft crop gained, and not an average one. The /iioggiooi rice weighs one hun-

dred and fixty pounds of twonty-eight ounces. The ftraw is of ufe only for littering

cows; and thechafl', like that of all other grain, from a notion of its being unwholc-

fome, is thrown on to the dunj^liill. They fow rice three years in fucceflion, and then

a courfeof fomething tlfc. Sec Courfes of Crops. The rice is rendered merchantable

by being pounded in a mill by dampers, tunicd by a water-wheel.

In the great road there is a ftone, at fivo miles from Milan, nearer than which it is

prohibited to fow rice.

State of Venick.—Vtrcr.a.—Of the produce of the rice-grounds in the Veronefe,

they reckon one-tliird for txpenccs, one-third for water, and one-third profit.

1'arma.— Count Schi.fTifnatti lias fown rice, at Vicomero, eighteen years in fucceflion

trnthe fame land, witijout any n II or manure. Sow on fifty-four hioLchi ninety //<7/7 ; and
the produce eighteen for one. lie digs the ground, as it is too marfhy to plough it well

;

tlii.s cofts 300(1 livres (esch 2 5d.) 'Ihc ftraw fells at So livres the load, of eighty pcfiy

of twenty- five j)Oundi (three-fourths of a pound Englifli). Oxen alfo cat it. Rico is

reckoned
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reckoned to yield four times over more nett profit than any other hufbandry, more even

than watered meadows.

Vines.

PiKHMoNT.

—

Antlbes to N'ue.—A fingular cultivation of this plant furrotwi^Jfhg very

fmall pieces from fix to twenty perches, trained up willow trees ; and the fcraps of land

within them cultivated. What a fun mull fliine in a country where thick inclofures are

counted by perches and not by acres.

Chcniale to Racconis.— In rows at twelve to twenty feet, and appear like thofe of hops
in Kent, fupported on willow poles, twelve feet high, fome of which take root, but are

afterwards pulled up.

Chivafco.—Vines faftened from mulberry to mulberry, but not running up thefe trees,

only up willows, &c. that are between them.

Milanese.—Mozzata.—Half this country is lined with vines> and it is reckoned
that they will damage to the amount of one tenth of the produce : each pertica of vines,

in a common year, will give fifty pounds of grapes,, worth 6 livres the one hundred
pounds of twenty eight ounces, hail allowed for; and of this half is the peafaut's

(hare for the expence of culture. At Leinate I viewed fome wine-prefles, which are

enormous machines ; the beam of one is forty-five feet long and four feet fquare, and
at the end where the fcrew is, a ftone of vaft weight, for which there is a paved hole

in the pavement, that it may keep fufpended ; the cuves, cafks, and all the apparatus

great : the quantity of vines one thoufand pertica. The feeds of the prefled grapes are

kept till dry, and then prefied for oil ; the feed of the grapes that yielded feventy

brenta of wine will give ten pounds of oil : it is ufed for lamps. The poor people who
bring their grapes to be preflTed pay one-twelfth of the wine. Price at prefent 6 livres

the brenta^ but only 3 livrej; for what is lad prefled. The firfl flow is trod out by
men's feet. Common price 10 livres or 12 livres the brenta.

Venetian State.—5frg-fl/«c>.—From entering the Venetian territory, nearVaprio,

the country is alnioft all planted in lines of vines, and the fpaces between tilled for corn.

To Brefcia.—This country, inclofed with hedges, btfides which it is lined in ftripcs of

vines that are trained to low afli and maple trees, with mulberries at the end of every

row ; hnl th sines are not trained up thefe trees, though faflened to their trunks.

Vi.iftza.— The country, for thirty-two miles from Verona to Vicenza, except the

watered parts, which are not a tenth of the whole, is lined into rows of pollards, each

wiih three or four fpreading branches, and at the foot of each two vines, many of them
very old, with ftems as thick as the calf of a man's leg ; and many of the elms, maples,

f<c. are alfo old. They ftand about a rod afunder, and the rows from twenty five to

thirty yards, and around the whole mulberries. Where the vintage is not finiflicd,

the vines hang in fefloons from tree to tree, garnilhed with an aftonifliing quantity of

bunches of grapes.

Vines, near Vicenza, produce two nuijlati., each of two hundred and forty bottles, per

campo ; the price 16 livres the w^' ; the f^w/io here is larger than at Verona, amount-

ing to near an Englilh aero ; this is about 17s. an acre, a produce very eafily loll in

the damige done to the corn.

Padua.—The fame huibandry ci pollards and vines continues hither. Thoy reckon

that vines pay better than inulberrries ; but in the diftricts of Verona and Vicenza

nudberrics are more advantageous th?n vines. This does not correfpond with foil, for

that of Padua is deeper and richer, for the moll part, than the other, and therefore lefs

adapted to viius. In converfation with Abbate Fortis, on the wine of the Paduan, &c.

7
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being fo baJ, he fays, it is owing merely to bad management in making. They tread

the grapes with their feet ; and will keep it fermenting there even fo long as fifteen days,

adiiing every day more and more, till the Itrength is exhaufted, and the wine fpoiled

,

J^o cleanlincis in any part of the operation, nor the lead attention in the gatiiering, or

in the cm.lcc ?f the grapes. He further added, that Sig. Modcna, a Vicentino culti-

vator at Vancimuglio acjoifii.':;:; the rice-grounas, and confcquently as little adapted as pof-

fible to vineyards, provided the foil an3 trees were the caufe of bad wines, makes that

wliicii is ex-cellent, and which fell for fo high as 30/. French per bottle : that Sig.

Marzari, and Sig. il Conte di Porto, in the high Vicentino, with many others, as well

as he himfelf, Abbate Fortis, has done the fame with raifnis from vines that run up

the higheft trees, fuch wine as fells from zojl j 35/ French the bottle : and that fome

of thefe wines are fo good, that the Venetian ambafl'.idors, at dillcrent courts, ufo

them inllead of Madeira, &c. ; and the wines of Friuli as thofo of Hungary, which they

rcfemble ; yet thefe vines are all on trees. He nUb obfcrved, that it has been found, by

experiment, that vines in thefe rich lands, trained near the {ground, as in Frauco, have

yielded raifms and wine good for nothing ; that the grapes even rot ; that the land is

too rich for the vines to have all the nouriflmieut, unrivalied by the root of ihe trees.

It is very much to be quellioned, if the experiments here alluded to have been made
with due attention : if the land is too rich for vines, plant them upon foils that are pro.

per; and keep thefe low didrids for grafs and corn ; but that vines, hidden from the

fun amongfl the branches of trees, can ripen properly to give a well-concoded juice, ap-

pears very dubious ; and the faft of all the witie, commonly met with in this country,

being bad, fecms to confirm the reafonir j.

Ecclesiastical State.— Ho/ogna.—All this country, where I have viewed it, is

lined into row s of trees for vines, ten or twelve yards afundcr on the mountain, but more
in the plain. But Sig. Bignami has his vineyard planted with cchalots (poles), in the

French wav, about four or iive feet fquare, and he finds that thele always give better

wine than the vines trained to trees, and the land by tornatura gives a great deal more
wine, though each vine feparately on trees gives more than each in tiiis method. The
object in this inflance was the goodnofs of wine ; Sig. Bignami thinks the connnon me-
thod mod piulitaljle. The vines are now (November) trained a. id pruned, and turned

down (ive or (ix feet and tied; if allowed to inouni, they yield much iewer grapes. Vines

on the mountains yield thrice the value of the wheat, and the double of all other pro-

ductions, wheat included.

Tuscany.—Bologna to Florence.—Vines in this route are planted dillercntly from any
I have yet feen. Some arc in ef|)ahers, drawn thinly acroi's the fieldsj others are trained

to imall pnlls, through which at top are two or three dicks fixed to hold them up;
others are in fquarcs of live or fix feet, and lix or feven high, without fuch pods; but
all in the arable fields are, generally I'peaking, in lines.

Florcnec.—I here met with a cafe abfoliitdy in pnint to prove how mifehicvous trees

are to corn, even in this !iot climate. A fielil uiuler olives, which yielded in corn fix and
a halt for one fown, was grubbed, after which the common proi!iice was fourteen for

one. Now, as the olive is by no means one of the word trees for corn, this (hews the

great lols that accrues tiom the prartices I have notid throughout Lombardy. Yet In

common conveifation here as ell where, they tell you the injury is final!, except from
walnuts, which do more milcliief than any other.

MoDi.NA.— It appears to be a fingular circumllance, that in the parts of this fcnltory,

near the hills, corn pays better than wine, luit in the pi lin, wine better than corn : I

fulipid that iome milmanatjcincut occalioub tliis apparent cunuaUklioa. From Modcna
to
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to Reggio the country is planted in rows, as in the Venetian State, &c. and the trees

that fupport tlie vines being large, the whole has the appearance of a lorelt.

Parma.—From Re,u;pio to Parma, the Hime fyftem liolds, but executed in an inferior

manner. Anil from Parma to Vicomero, the trees that fupport the vines are pollards,

with old heads, like mmy we have in England, contrary to the praftice of the Venetian

State, where they are kept young. To Firenzuolo, the vines are all buried in like

manner ; fome here are planted tor props, and the poles which ferve as hich are let in

rows : in both methods the (hoots arc equally buried. A fcattering of golden willow in

the rows, I fuppofc for attaching the vines to the props. From Borgo St. Domino to

Fircnzuola, there is a decline both of vines and wood ; the country is not as hitherto,

regularly lined, and many large fields are without any ; this is the more to be remarked,

as here begin f" ip inequalities of the country, the gentle ramifications of the Appenines.

To Cartel Gios^.me, moft of the fields have no vines, only a fcattering ; flioots buried as

before, but the inclofures have many pollards in the hedges, like the woodlands of Suf-

folk. From Piacenza, after palling the Trebbia, the rows of vines are thirty to forty

yards afunder, with heaps of props ten feet long, fet like hop-poles > very few or no
vines trained to trees.

Piedmont.—Pavefc*.—The country is all the way hill and dale, the flat of Lom-
bardy finilhing with the Dutchy of Piacenza. It is about half inclofed, and half with

rows of vines. There are alio vineyards planted in a new method ; fingle row of vines,

with a double row of poles, with others flat, fo as to occupy four ridges and then four

to ten of corn. Some vine flioots buried for a few miles, but afterwards none. Near

"

Stradella the props appear like a wood of poles.

Savoy.—The vineyards of Montmelian yield one and a half tonneau per journal,

which fell at 4§ louis the tonneau: all, not in the hands of peafant proprietors, is at half

produce.

Sect. lY,—Of Implements and Tillage.

Com.—The ploughs have a fingle handle, twelve or thirteen feet long, which throws

the ploughman to inch a diilance behind, that his goad is fixed in a long light pole. The
oxen are yoked in the l;\me manner as ours, but the bow is of iron under the neck, and

the prcfl'ure is received by two bits of wood. Some ploughs drawn by a yoke, others

by two yokes of oxen.

Chenta/i:— 'Vhe names which aj-e given to the parts of a plough here arc,—long han-

dle of fourteen ieet,y?(iv? ; beam, hum ; head, cannonlia ; coulter rivettcd to the ihare,

cultor ; fliarc, maff'a ; ground-rell:, on which the fliare flieathes, feven feet long, den-

talc; earth-boarj, five feet long, or<7/A7.

The Count de 13onaventa, in explaining to me their tillage, flicwed the criterion, as

old as Columella, of good ploughing, by thrufling his cane acrofs the ridges, to fee if

rcll-baulked. They plough modly on the three feet ridge, forming and reverfing at

one bout, /. c. two furrows, the work ftrait. life no reins, and have no driver, though

the ploughman is above twenty feet from the oxen. Two fmall beads cut a good fur-

row on the top of the old riiige, feven inches deep, and thefe ploughs, long as they are

ia the ground, cortaiidy do not draw heavily.

Theoxm, whether at plough or in the waggons, do not draw, as I conceived at iufl

fight, by tlie Ihoulder, but in a method 1 never faw before, nor read of; they draw by

* Tlic cumitry ceded by AiiArIn to Smdinia, part of Uic diftridl of I'avia,

a prcfling
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preffing the point of the withers againfl: the yoke, and not at all by the bows ; and in

examining them, the mafter and man contended that the ftrength of an ox lies there,

and not in his (houlders, nor in his head, or roots of the horns. It appears a ftrangc

praflice, but it is yet ftranger, that yoke a bead how you will, he does his work, and
apparently without diltrefs.

Cbciitalc to Rarconis.—They have here a mofl fmgular cuftom, which is that of flio-

veiling all the moveable foil of a field into heaps of a large load, earth, ftubbL\. und
weeds ; they liiy, per ingrafflirc la terra.

To Turin.—The lands ibwn with wheat, on three feet ridges, is worked fine with a
machine of wood, at the end of a handle, formed nearly like a hoe. Wherever one

fees thefe operofe niceties, we may conclude the farms are very fmall.

T//n«.— Plough with a pair o^ oxen, no reins, no driver; go to work at five in the

morning, and hold it till night, except one hour and a half at dinner, that is twelve

hours work, and do a giornata a day, ibmething under an acre, one bout to a three feet

ridpe, reverfing.

Verccl/i.— Price of a ploughing, 3f livres per giornata^ this is about 3s. 4d. per

Englifh acre.

Milanese.—Milan to Pavia.—Hire of a ploughman and pair of oxen, 4 livres a day,

but if no food for the oxen, 6 livres. The ploughs here vary from thofe of Piedmont.

The handles are not above half as long, and are called Jiiva ; the beam, burettd ; the

coulter, coltura ; the (hare; majjli ; the earth-board, orechio ; the land-board, orccbini.

There is a mofl grofs and abfurd error in all the ploughs I faw, which is the pofition of

the coulter, eighteen or twenty degrees too much to the land ; every one who is ac-

quainted with the right ftrufture of a plough, knows that it (houldjuft clear the (hare;

tills great variation from the right line, niuft add greatly to the draft j and in difficult

land fatigue the cattle.

Mozfttto.^-A light poor plough, the (hare with a double fin, but fo narrow as to cut

only four inches of the furrow, the heel of the plough is nine or ten inches wide, the

work it performs is mere fcratching, and the land they were fowing with wheat, a bed
of *'; iticum rcpens and agrojlis Jlolonifcra. They have here a great opinion of diggi.'ig

;

and a proverb which fays, La vanga ha lapunta iToro.—I'he fpade has the point of gold.

Codogm.-^Wcvc as near Milan, the coulters are many degrees out of the line of the

(liaro, and the (hares not rrore than four inches wide. Shocking !

Co(l(.g:io to Crr//.'.7.— The harrows in this country have handles to thcin of wood ; I

.nm amazed that this practice is not univerfal
;

yet 1 never faw it before, except on my
own farm.

ViiNiiTiAN Stati;.— Dcrgivm.—In pafiinp from Vaprio to this place, they are

ploughing with a pair of oxen a bread, and two horfes before them in a line; wheel-

ploughs, Iharc five inches wide, and wiih a double fin. Near the town of Bergamo, I

law them ploughing a maize Hubble for wheat, as iull of grals almofl as a meadow : a

lad drives, and anotluT (lout oneaitcnds to clear the coulter from grafs, &c. the plough
low on the carriage, with wheels, the bread all iron, and not ill formul, the fin of the

(hare double, and I'bout eight inches wide, the coulter nearly in the fame direction as

the (liare, but clearing four inches to the land fide, two (hort Inndhs, Tiie fun'ow full

nine inches deep, but crooked, irregular, and bad work. Notwithilanding this depth,

they are great fritnds to the Ipade. From four to fix for one, are common crpps with

the plough, bit twelve to fourteen for one are gained by the fpade. '1 hero mud be an

inaccuracy in thi;;, the dillercnce cannot be owing merely to digging. We may be

certain that the hulbiuulry in other refpeds mud be much better.

Vicni:ia.
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• n<-f«r2«.—They here plough with four oxen in hernefs, many of them are oF an iron •

grey colour, with upright thick ugly horns. Some however are fine large beads.—
Their plough is a (Irange tool ; it is two feet four inches of Viccnza wide (their foot is

above one and a half Englifii) : the fliare has a double fin of a foot wide, confcquently

cuts half a foot in the furrow of more than two; has wheels, but no coulter. The land-

board is ctAXq^fonMo ; the fhare, voDiero ; the earth-board, or brcaft, arfcdeman ; tv^
fhort handles, the \thfinijlrale ; the right brancole ; the beam, pertica.

Ecclesiastical State.—Bclogna.—The coulters of the ploughs here ftand fixteeu

degrees from the right line, an incredible blunder, had I not before met with it in the Mi-
lanefe. The beam, pertica; the handles, y//i;« ; the mould-board, ajfa ; the fliaiv,

gomiera ; the ground-reft, nervo delfocco ; the coulter, coutre.

Tuscany.—Florence.—Here the beam is caWedJiaiigat and btira ; thefingle handle,

Jlagola ; the body of the plough, chlcapo dl aratro ; the fliare, vangbeggiola. The body
is hewn out of one large piece of wood, the fin double, and feven or eight inches

wide. I fee no ploughing but on three feet ridge-work, reverfing. They are now
fowing wheat among tares, about fix inches high, and plough both in together at one
furrow, fplitting the ridges with a double-breaft plough. Oxen are ufed that draw by
the nape of the neck; then women with a kind of half pick, called marona^ work the ridge

fine. No drefling of the feed againft fmut, &c.

Parma.—^I'he plough here has wheels, a fingle-breaft that turns to the right, and
pretty well, a double finned (hare, and the coulter ftanding three inches to the left of the

right line} drawn by two oxen, and two cows, with a driver.

Savoy.—The oxen in the vale of Chamberry, draw not only by the horns, the

yokes bound to them in the common way by leathers, but they have a double bar, one

againft the fhoulders, as if the beaft might be able to draw by both at pleafure.

Manures^

Nice.—There is here a greater attention paid to faving and ufing night foil, than even

in Flanders itfelf. There is not a neceffary in the town which is not made an objed

of revenue, and referved or granted by leafe. In all the paffages between the walls of

gardens in the environs, are neceflaries made for paflengers. The contents are carried

away regularly in barrels, on affes and mules, and being mixed with water, is given re-

gularly to the vegetables of the gardens. The laft winter having damaged many orange

trees, they pruned off the damaged branches, and to encourage them to flioot again

ftrnngly, the roots are dug around, and at the foot of each tree a good incfs of this

invii.;orating manure is buriod.

Milanese.— Af/'/aw.—Night foil is greatly valued, it is bought at a good price, and

fprcad on fowing wheat.

State of Venice.— Viccnza.—Sig.Giacomello has tried gypfum with fuccefs, brokcft

fmall and calcined in an oven, alfo in a lime kiln, pulverifes it finely and fifts it. He
remarks that ihis is the chief ufe of calcination. Ufes it for clover, luccrn, and mea-

dows; fows it as a top drciling on thoi'e plants, juft as they rife; never buries it; mix'cs

with land, in order to fprcad equally ; beft to fow it when the land is dry, never when tiie

plants are high and wet
;

quantity, one hundred and forty pounds gro//h, upon one thou-

land two hundred and lifty t<ivo!i of Trcvifo. If the land is bad, three hundred pounds,

and on middling, two hundred {,ounds. The cftetl on perennial clover, upon good land,

b fuch, that any greater crops would rot on the ground. The fame quantity of meadow
VOL. IV. 4 K that
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that gi^es without gypfum, a carro of hay, will, with that manure, fpread about the nth
of November, produce tvfocarri the year following; three f<7rr/ the year after that; and
on fonie meadows even lo four carri. On old poor meadows, full of hard and bad
graffes, this inaniiie docs not take effect fo foon, and requires a larger quantity of gyp*
Aim. {^Modi di aiauentiirc i BcfliaJiH, 1777, p. g.)

Sig. Pieropan informed nie that this manure has been ufcJ here for eight years with

much fuccefs, efpccially on all dry lands, but is good for nothing on wet ones; it is fup-

pofed to afl by attrafting moifture; four hundred pounds of twelve ounces are fpread

or ' campo ; belt for clover, whe;;t, or natural grafs. It is faid to force land fo much,
ih'^t it demands more dung than if no gypfum had been fpread.

Parma to Fiaccnzc.—The dunghills in this country are neatly fquared heaps.

Chap. XXXIV.— 0/" the Encouragement and Deprejfton of Agriculture.

IN every country through which an inquifitive man may travel, there can be no ob-

jeft of his inquiries more important than thefe—How far is government, and all the cir-

cumflanccs any way dependent on government, favourable or unfavourable to the culture

of the earth ? In truth, tliis quedion involves the whole circle of the political fcience.

In fo immenfe a range, it is in the power of an individual to give but a few (ketches,

which may afterwards, by forae mafterly hands, be melted into one harmonious piece.

All the writings on political oeconomy which I have hitherto read, are f.lled too much
with reafonings, yet experiment ought to be the only foundation. The facts which 1

have collefted under this head, may be thus arranged:— i. Govenmient.— 2. Tax-r

ation.— 3. Tythe. — 4. Commerce.~ 5 Population. — 6. Prohibitions. — 7. Prices of

commodities.

SfCT. X.'—Of Govervjmiii.

It is a vulgar error of no inconfiderable magnitude, to imagine, as many writers have

done, that all arbitrary governments are the fame. Whoever travels into countries

ur Jcr various forms of dominion, will find from innumerable circumftances, that ftrong

dlrtindions are to be made. The mildnefs of that of France can never be miftaken,

which was fo tempered by what was the manners of the people as to be free in com-

parifon with fome others. Among the Italian ftates the difference will be found to be

confidcrable.

The dominion of the houfe of Auflria has been by fome confidered as hard, h;irfli,

and unfeeling, till the admirable Leopold retrieved, by the v/ifdom and humanity of his

government in Tufcany, the charader of his floufo. By the conftitution of Milan, no
new tax could be affefled or levied without theconfent ol the States, but Mary Therefii,

about the year 1755, abolilhed the States themfelves, which never were reftorcd till

Leopold came to the throne. It may oafily be conceived, that fuch a fyftem of defpo'irm

was lolowed by meafurcs that partook its fpirit ; the general farms, by which I mean
the fanning of tiie taxes, which had ijoni the begin/iing of the prefent century been

grievoui to the peoplo, became doubly fo about the year 1753, when new ones wcrc

odahlinu'il. The adniinlflration o'i tluTe farms was cruel, or rather infamous ; and the

riiir» brou^lit on numbers (or the ihu\IIi (I infradion of the reguLuions, fpread a horror

againfl the government throup;h every corner of the Milanofe, and tended llronply to

occalion a dcclcnfion in every lourcc ol naiion-d profperity. The abolition of thefe tWins

was
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vms the work of the Emperor Jofeph, who heard fuch a reiteration of complaints againfl:

the farmers, whofe great wealth • rendered them doubly odious, that he made fuch re-

prefcntations to his mother as were effeftual, and they were abolifhed about eighteen

years ago. The prefent Emperor no fooner came to the throne, than he re-eftablillied

that conllitution of which his mother had deprived the Milanefe; the States and the

Senate were reftored, and alfo the right of the States tt> appoint what is called an orator

to Vienna, in faft, an ambaflador paid by themfelves, to lay their reprefentations before

t!ie court without the intervention of a governor, a right which cannot be deemed unim-
portant. So that at prcfcnt the government of Milan, though by no means fuch as can

meet our ideas of freedom, is yet a kind of limited monarchy ; for affuredly that govern-

ment which does not poffefs the power of taxation, muft be efteemed fuch.

Count Firmian, while prime minifter for the Milanefe, was the author of a law, wliich,

if it could be adopted in England, would be worth an hundred millions to us. It obliges

all communities, &c. that poflefs wafte or uncultivated lands, to fell them to any on"* that

ofFei-s a price, in order to cultivate them, but they have the neceflary liberty of publiflj-

ing the price offered, and receiving propofals of a better; a fair auction takes place, and
the lan^s become cultivated. Such poffeflbrs of waftes are even obliged to let them at

an annual rent for ever by the fame procefs, if any offer of rent is made to them, be it as

low as poffible. And the effed of this excellent law has been the cultivation of many
waftes, but not all ; for on returning from Mozzata to Milam, I paffed a very extenfive

one, highly capable of profitable cultivation.

Venice.—The celebrated government of this republic, is certainly the moft refped-

able that exifts in the world, in pt'nt of duration, fmce it has lafled without ariy material

change, and without its capital being attacked for 1 300 years, while all the reft of Eiirope

and of Afia has been fubjed to innumerable revolutions, and the bloodieft wars and
maffacres, even in the very feat ofempire. That duration is one of the firft obje&s of a
government, can never admit a doubt, fmce all other nierif, however it may approach
human perfeftion, is nothing without this. A well organized ariftocracy, in which the

greateft mafsof thewildomofthecommuniiyftiallbefoundina fenate, feems from thevafl;

and important experiment of this celebrated republic, to be ellentially neceflary to fecure

the duration of any government. But the duration of an evil becomes a mifchief inftead

of an advantage ; and that tyranny which is fo politically organized as to promife an
immenfe duration, is but the more juftly to be abominated. The knowledge which will

refult from long experience, may probably teach mankind the right coinpofition of a

mingled form, in which the ariftocratic portion will give duration and firmnefs ; the de-

mocracy, freedom ; and the conformation of executive power, energy and execution.

Perhaps the Brilifli government approaches the nearcft to fuch a defcription.

The reputation of the Venetian government is now its only fupport, a reputation which

it doesnot at prefent merit in the fmalleft degree : but as this idea is direftly contrary

to the accounts given by many travellers, I feel it neceflary to premife, that I ftioiild think

it merely trifling with the reader to travel to Venice in order to write differtations in my
own name, on the government of that republic; I do no more than hold the pen to re-

port the opinions of Italians, on whofe judgment I have every rcafon to rely, and as

•x;iggcrated panegyrics have been publiflied of the government of this State, it is fair to

hear what may be urged on the other fide of the queftion.

• Om of tin m now livlnfj, Cmint IJt Cttpy (what r plairue have fuch rfllows to tin wiili titles, unltTa

to be wriittii on thcgiillowa nii which ihey -aie luiii^;rd ?) has betwttn 20 an<l jc.coo /<cvhiiii a year in

Uiid. He was <iri(;iually a poor boy, that fold cloth on a mule at Utigamo j one of his goiiiinib made
joo.oooictrhiiii.
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For twenty years paft, there has been in the republic little more than a multiplication

of abufes, fo that almoft every circumQance which has been condemned in the arbitrary

governments of Europe, is now to be found in that cf Venice. And as an indance of

the principles on which they govern their provinces, that of Iftria was quoted, i. To
preferve the woods (which belong to the Prince), they prevent the people from turning

any cattle into them; and if any man cut a tree, he is infillibly fent to the gallies, which

has driven numbers out of that p3''t of the country where the woods are fituated.—
3.There are great opportunities of making fait, and the pans might be numerous, but it is

a monopoly held by the State ; they purchafe a certain quantity, at lof. French, per

quintal, and if more than the fpecified quantity be made, it is lodged in their magazines

on credit, and it may be two, three, or four years before ihe maker of it be paid.—

3. Oil is a monopoly of the city of Venice ; none can be fold but tliroiigh that city, by

which tranfit, an opportunity is taken to levy two ducats (each 4 livres of France) per

barrel of one hundred pounds, and five more eutrct into Venice.

—

4. The coaft abounds

remarkably with fi(h, which are taken in almolt any quantity ; fait is on the fpot, yet no •

ufe can be made of it but by contraband, except for Venice fmgly. Thus a great trade ift

barrelled fi(h is foregone, in order to make a whole province beafts of burthen to a fingle

city.—5. The heavy tax oi zjiajo of wheat, one hundred and thirty pounds, is laid oa-.

each head of a family, payable to the Venetian bailiff.

The praftical refult of fuch principles of government, confirms whatever condemna-

tion theory could pronounce. Every part of the province, except a diflritl that is more
favoured than the reft in foil and climate, is depopulated ; and fo much are the woods
preferred to the people, that parts which once abounded with men, are become dclerts j.

and the fmall population remaining in other parts, is every day diminilhing. Dalmatia

is in a yet worfe Itate; for the greater pari: is a real defert : in 1781 and 1782. nolefs

than twelve thoufand families emigrated from the province. As I have not travelled in

thefe provinces, I do no more than report the account given by well-informed Italians,,

though not refiding in the territories of the republic. Before the government of this ftern

ariftocracy is made the fubjed of exaggerated praifc, let fads counter to thefe be made,
the foundation. But farther,

la the immediate operations of their government at home, the fame weaknefs is found.

Their poverty has incrcafcd with their revenue; they have railed the leufes of the l^armers

general (for that odious colkdion is the mode they purfue) cnnfidcrably ; and near

twenty years ago they feiz(7d many of the poftefllons of the monks—that ad for which^

the National Aileinbly of France has been condemned; but which, in the hands of nu--

merous other governments, has either paffed without animadverfion, or has been com«
mended. 'J'hty did the fame with the eftatcs of feme of the hofpilals, but though fuch

exertions have railed their revenue to 6,100,000 ducats, (1,054,0001.) yet they have
found their aft'a rs in fuch a lituation, from bad management, that they have bt\jn obliged^

to fell the offices, which were in better times granted to merit; and committer' a fort of
bankruptcy, by reducing the in'.ercll ot their olu debts from 5 to 3 per cent. Their
credit is at fo low an ebb, that no lonj' r ago than ' ft June, they opened a fubfcription

to fund 700,^00 duca.'F, and notwlth: anding every art, could procure no more than

about 300,000. Infte.ul of their famous chain, which marked the wildomof their oeco-

npiny, thtir treafury is witliout a lol : and to ftiew the anprhenfions they have of pro*

viiiccs under their dominion vlirowing off their yoke, if tliey are at a fmall diftance from
the felt of governm n\ the State makes a diftindion in the political treatment of the

B.rg.iTnafqi c and B -efc an territories, from thofe nearer to Venice, in refped to privi-

leges, piinil' m nts, taxes, &c. No fivour.ible feature of their government j and which'

is.

lliews li.at ih.^y thii.k the people made for tlieir city.
Perhaps,
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'' Perhaps, in the fyftem of their finances, there is no circumftance that (hews a deicline

cf the real principles of their government, more than that of putting contraventions of

the tobaccc farm under the controul of the State inquifitors ; which muft have been

done fince M. de la Lande's fecond edition, as he mentions exprefsly their having no-

thing to do with the finances •. A conduft utterly ridiculous, in a ftate that once coa-

dufted itl'elf with fo much dignity.

Even in the delicate article of imparting the privileges- of the ariftocracy, to the no-
bility of Terra Firma, by whom they are in general detefted, they have exhibited no
doubtful fymptoms of weaknefs and want of policy. Reputation has been for many
years the great fupport of their govern.nent ; to manifeft therefore fuch a want of po-

licy, as ftrikes the mofl: carelefs eye, is to fuffer in the tendered point. In 1774, they

offered gratis, a feat in the configUo maggiotr, to forty families, their futije^ls, who poflefl-

ed 1200I. a year in land
;
provided there were four degrees of nobility, on the fide of

both hufband and wife. Great numbers of families were eligible, but not ten in the

whole would agree to the propofal. To offer a fhare in the legiflature of fo celebrated

a republic, which in paft periods would have been fought for with fingular avidity, and
to fuffer the mortification of a refufal, was exhibiting a fign of internal weaknefs, and of

want of judgment, adapted to reduce the reputation of their policy to nothing. The
motives for the refufal are obvious : thefe families muft ofcourfe remove to Venice ; that

is, to go from a city where they were old and refpefted, to another where they would
be new and defpifed. Their eftates alfo would not only fuflFer from their abfence, but

would be fubjcdt to new entails, and held by other tenures ; no mortgage of them is al-

lowable; and they are fubjeiSt to peculiar laws of inheritance. In addition to thefe dif-

advantages, they are cut off from ferving foreign princes ; whereas the nobility ofTerra
Firma engage in fuch fervices. The Emperor's ambaffador at Turin, is afubjeft of Ve-

and one of the Pellegrini family, a field marfhal in his army. Nor did the noblemennice

:

of Terra Firina refufe the favour for thefe reafons alone ; they dreaded the power which
the State exerts over the noble Venetians, in lending them upon expenfive embaflies,

in which they muft fpend the whole of their income, and, if that be not fufficient, con-

trad debts to fupport themfelves; for thefe reafons, and many others mentioned to me,
which I did not equally underlland, the government might have known before they made
the offer, that it wouh' fubjedt them to the difgrace of a refufal. Long before the pe-

riod in queftion, conT able additions had been made to nobles of Venice, from the

Terra Firma, but thtic honours were paid for ; the price 17,0001. fterling; 7000I. in

cafh, and io,oool. lent to the State in perpetuity.

It is a curious circuinftance, which marks undeceivingly the general features of the

Venetian government, that about forty years ago, as well as at other periods, there were
negociations between the Court of Vienna and the Venetians, relative to an exchange

of territory j the diftritt of Crcma was to have been given by Venice, for apart of the

Ghiara d'Adda ; the rumour of which filled the people of the latter with the greatefl: np-

preheiifions; they felt even a terror, at the idea of being transferred to the governmciit

of Venice -, knowing, certainly, from their vicinity, that th« change would be fbr the

worfe. Tills afcertains the comparative merit of two governments, that one is lefs bad

than thcotner.

Upon the whole it may be remarked, that the wifdom of the Venetian government
flows entirely from its interior organization, which is admirably framed ; but abufes, in

fpite of this, have multiplied fo much, that the firfl real (hock that happens will overturn

Foya^e en Italic, torn. vii. p. 7.

it
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it. The fall of a government, however, which has fubfifted with great reputation fo

much longer than any other exifting at prefent, ought to beclleemed a great political lofs,

fmce the edabliihment of new fyfteins is not at prefent wanted for the benefit of man-
kind, fo much as the improvement of old ones -, and if by anv amelioration of the Vene-
tian ariftocracy, the benefit of the common people could be oetter fecured, it might yet

lad in enlightened ages, as well as through thofe cf darknefs and ignorance.

Bologna.—The government of the church, though in fo many refpedls confidered

as one of the worft in Europe, ought not to be condemned too generally, for fome dif-

crimination (hould be ufed. Thus in point of taxation, there are few countries that

have lefs to complain of than this, as I have Hicwn in the proper place ; and another

circumftance was mentioned to me here, which proves that it is not the Pope's fault

that it is not better—His Holincfs was ready to abolifliall fetes, confining them to Sun-
day ; and made the offer to the Senate of Bologna, if they would apply to him for the

purpofe ; great debates enfued in that body, and it was determined not to make the ap.

plication. .

Tuscany.—^The government of the Grand Duke is, as every one knows, abfolute

;

it admits therefore of no other difcrimination, than what refults from the perfonal

character of the Prince. The ciicumftances I noted, during my refidence at Florence,

will (hew that few fovereigns have deferved better of their iubjedsthan Leopold : the

details, however, which I fliall enter into, will be very flight, not that the fubje^t wants
importance, but becaufe many other books contain large accounts of this period ; and
efpecially the coUedion of his • laws, of which I wi(h to fee a complete Englifh tranfla-

tion, for the ufe of our legiflators. The encouragements which this wife and benevolent

fovereign has given to his fubjedls, are of various defcriptions ; to clafs them with any
degree of regularity, would be to abridge that colleftion ; a few, that bear more or lefs

upon agriculture, I Hiall mention.

I. He has aboliftied tythes, which will be explained more at large, under the proper

head.

II. He has eflablifhed an abfolute freedom in the trade of corn.

III. He has for many years contributed one-fourth part of the expence of buildings,

in the Val de Nievole, and the lower province of Siena.

IV. He has this year made the culture of tobacco free, and engaged to buy all that is

raifed at 16/I the pound.

V. He has cxtinguifhed the national debt of Tufcany, which had exifted from the

time of the repu' '.ic ; for it deferves noting (in order for fome future hiflorian f of the

modem ages, to mark the faft that the richeft people run in debt the mod) that the re-

public of Florence was one of the moft commercial and rich in Europe. Two evils at-

tended this debt, which the Grand Duke bent his operations to remove
; ^r/?, three or

four millions of it were due to foreigners, particularly to the Geonefe, which carried

much money out of Tufcany ; ztniy/econdlyt there were dillinft bureaus of collcdion

and payment, for tranfadling the bufinefs of thefe debts. To remedy this double mif-

chie^ he firft bought up all that part of the debt due to ftrangers, which he effeded by

• Col'txiotie Ji Leg);i,Sso. to vols.— Siena.

. f There it no wurk in the whole lanfe uf literature, more wanted than a Vodern Hiftory of Europe,
writttii philofophically ) that is to dj, with due attention to the progrtfiuf aria, fcirncei, anil giiiternmcni;

and with none paid to war*, bittlei, iieget, intrigues, gcnriali, heroes, and cut throats, more than bnrtty to

condemn thtm : in rticii » woik, tiie circuinflancc of the nchrll countries in Europe, having n'unjr.d them-
felves the dnptft and mod ruinuufly in <kbts, to fupport wan of commerce and ambition, fhcMid bt-paiticu-

Jarly explained and coodcmDcd.

• the
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the operation of a fteady and wife ceconomy ; he then called on the Tufcan creditors to

liquidate their debts, in the ratio of 3 per cent. ; thofe who had money did it ; and to

ihofe who had none, he lent the necefiary (urns : by this method, the diftinfb receipt

and payment were aboliflied ; the accounts were melted into the land-tax ; and a num-
ber of revenue officers, &c. were reformed : nine or ten nullions of crowns were thus

extinguiflied.

VI. He has abolifhed all rights of commonage throughout his dominions, and givea
the powers of an univerfal inclofure.

VII. He has fold a confiderable portion of the eftates belonging to the fovereign,

which has occafioned a great increafe of cultivation, and the fettlement in his dominions
of many rich foreigners •.

VIII. In levying taxes, he has abolifhed all the diflin£tions of noble, ignoble, and ec*

clefiaftical tenures ; and all exemptions are fet afide.

IX. He has built a magnificent lazaretto at Leghorn, and fpent three millions on
roads ; but it woui!d be entering too much into detail to fpecify his works of this fort ;

they are numerous.

The effefts of fuch an enlightened fyftem of government have been great j general

I'^ertions will not defcribe them fo fatisfaftorily to a reader as particular.inftances. Sig.

Paoletti, who has been cure of the parilh of Villamagna forty-three years, afliired me,
that the forty farms, of which it confifts, have rifen in their value full 2000 /2:;«/» each in

that time, which is about cent per cent, of their former value ; this great improvement

has been chiefly wrought of late years, and efpecially in the lali ten. It highly merits

notice, that the countries in Europe, whofe whole attention has been given exclufively

to their commerce and manufadtures, and particularly England, where the commercial

fyftem has been more relied on than in any other country, have experienced nothing

equal to this cafe of Tufcany, the government of which has proceeded on a principle

direftly contrary, and given its encouragement hmnediately to agriculture, and clrcuitoujlf

to manufaftures. In the tours I made through England, twenty years ago, I found

land felling on an average at thirty-two and a half years purchafe ; it fells at prefent at

no more than twenty-eight. Vhile Tufcany therefore has been adding immenfely to

the money value of her foil, without trade and without manufaftures, (comparatively

fpcaking to thofe ofEngland,) we have in the fame period, with an immenfe increafe of

trade, been loling in pur land- This faft, which is unqueftionably true, is a curious

circumftance for political analyfis : it proves fomething wrong in our fyilem. Popula*

tion in Villamagna has augmented abouf a feventh, in the fame period.

I fhall not quit this article, without giving the preference decidedly to Leopold, Grand

Duke of Tufcany, as the wifefl of the princes, whofe power admits a comparifon in tho

age in which he lives : thofe are mean fpirits, or fomething worfe, that will hefitate a

moment between him and Frederic of Pruffia : ti fovereign no more to be compared to

him, than the deflroycrs and tyrants of mankind are to be placed in competition with-

their greatefl bencfaftors t«

By the general regulations for the dlftrift of Florence, May 23, 1774. cap 35. it u ordered that

nil the landed property of the cummunitien, kept in adminilliation, or let, fliall be fold or let on long leafe.

I'iinktlU p H5.

•] TliL" conduft of tills Prince in his new fitnation, to which he acceded at a tnoft critical and dangerous

moment, has been worthy of his preceding reputation, and has fet a ilamp on the rank in which I have flip-

poftd liiin. A few years more added to the life of Jofeph, would have (hivered the Auftrian monarchy to

notiilngi Leopold has, by his wife and prudent management, every where prcferved it.

MODENA,—

i

«ii
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MoDSNA.—In an 9^ in which the fovereigns of Europe are incumbered, and fotne

of them ruined by debts, a conwary condud deferves confiderable attention. The
'Duke of Modena, for ten years part, has pradifed a very wife oeconomy : he is fup-

pofed, on good authority, to have faved about a million of zecchins, (475,000!.) and he

continues to fave in the fame proportion. This is a very fingular circuraftance, and the

effect of it is obfervable ; for I was affured at Modena, that this treafuro was much
greater than the whole circulating currency of the Dutchy ; and they fpoke of it as a

very mifchievous thing, to withdraw from circulation and ufc, fo confiderable a fum, oc-

cafioning prices generally to rife, and every thing to be dear. By repeated inquiries, [

found this deamefs was nothing more than what is found in the States around, which

have all experienced, moreor lefs, a confiderable rife of prices in ten years. But how
could withdrawing money from circulation raife prices ? It might on the contrary, in a

country that has no paper-money, to lower them. That this effeft did not follow, we
may eafily conclude from thefe complaints. But the very perfons who complained of

this treafure could not aflert that money was more wanted in the Dutchy than before it

was begun to be faved. They even gave a proof to the contrary, by aflirming the rate

of intereft to be at prefent 4^ per cent. only. Upon the whole, the efteft is evidently

harmlefs ; and it is a mod curious fa6t in politics, that a government can gradually

draw from circulation a fum that in ten years exceeded the current coin of the State,

without caufing an apparent deficiency in the currency, or any nconveniency whatever.

Conclufions of infinite importance are to be drawn from fuch a iad ; it feems to prove,

that the general modem policy of contracting public debts, is abfurd and ruinous in the

extreme ; as faving in the time of peace is clearly without any of thofe incoveniences

which were once fuppofed to attend it ; and by means of forming a treafure, a nation

doubles her nominal wealth, that fort of wealth which is real or imaginary, according

to the ufe that is made of it. The reputation, preventing attacks, is perhaps the greatest

of all. How contrary to the funding fyftem, which carries in its nature, fuch a proba-

bility of prefent weaknefs, and fuch a certainty of future ruin !

Parivia.—The river from Parma to the Po has been furveyed, and might be made
navigable for about 25,0001. fterling ; but to the honour of the government which has

been difiufed through fo many countries by the Houfe of Bourbon, no fuch underta-

king can here be thougiit of. Don Philip's hiflory, it is to be hoped, will be written by
fotne pen that can teach mankind, from fuch an inftance, of what fiuft' men are fonic-

times made, whom birth elevates to power. The prefent Duke fpends too much
money upon monks, to have any to fpare for navigations.

PiiiDMONT.— The Houfe of Savoy has, for fome centuries, pofrelTed the reputation of
governing their dominions with fingular ability ; and of making fo dexterous a ufe of
events as to have been continually aggrandizing their territory. The late King uas
among the wifefl princes of bis family, and fliewed his taler.ts i'nr government in the prac-

tice of an enlightened and fteady (Economy : it deferves no flight attention among the

princes of Europe, in the prellnt fernunt of men's minds, whether there be any other

criterion of a wife government. The late King of Sardinia faved 12,000,000 livres
;

paid off a great debt ; repaired all his fort rcfles ; adorned his palaces; and built one of

the mofl: fplcndid theatres in Europe ; all by the force of oeconomy. The contrafl of

the prefent reign is ftriking ; His prefent Majeity found liimlLlf in poHl'flion of the trea-

fure of his predeceffor. He fold the prop.?rty of the jefuits, to the amount of

20,000,000 livres ; he has railed 7 or 8,coo,ooo livres by tiie creation of paper-money
;

thus, without noticing the portions of the O"^'*^" '^"'' ^he Princefs of Piedmont, he lias

i-cceivcd 40,000,000 livixs extraordinary (2,000,00^!. flcrling) : all of which li.is boen

7 kvifljcd,
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laviflied, and a debt contraded and increafing ; the fortifications not in pfood repair ;

nnd report fays, that his army is neither well paid, nor woll difciplined. 'I'hcfe features

are not to be niidaken; the King, though free from the rices which degrade fo many
princes, and poil'efling many amiable virtues, is of too eafy a difpofnion, which expofes

him toiituations, in which oeconomy is facrificed to feelings—amiable for private life,

but inconfifteat with the feverity of a monarch's duty.

It is a moft curious circumllance in the King of Sardinia's government, that there is

in this court a great defire to fell the ifland of Sardinia. A treaty was opened with the

r.tnprefs of Ruflia for that purpofe, after (he was difappointed in her negotiation with

the Gcnoefe,- in the projeded acquifition of Spazzie, and of Malta : but in all thefe

khemes of a Mediterranean eftablifliment, (he was difappointed by the vigorous and de-

cifive interference of the courts of Verfailles and Madrid. One cannot have any hefu

tation in the opinion, that to improve this ifland, by means ofa good government, would
be more political than fo (Irange a meafure as its fale *.

I fliall

• It may not here be unuftful to the reader, if I note fome minutes taken at Turin concerning that

ifland, u)ie of tlie mod neglcdled fpots in Europe, and which, of courfe, betrayt tlie efft£lsofa vicious fyf-

tcm of governificnt fufficicntly, for conchifions of fome importance to be drawn. The marfhts nre fo nume-
rous and estenfive, that the tnttmperia is every where found ; the mountains numerous and high ; and waDes
found fo generally, that the whole ifle may be confidered as fuch, with fpois only cultivated. Eftates in

the hands of abfcnteeo are large, the rents confcquenily fent away, and the people left to the mercy of ra-

pacious managers. The Duke of Aflinaria has 300,000 livres a year : the Duke of St. Piera 160,000
iivres : the Marquis of Pafcha as much ( and many live in Spain. M. de Girah, a grandee, has an eftatc

of twodays jdurney, from Poula to Oleaftre. The peafantsin a miferable fituation ; their cabins wretched
hovels, without either windows or chimniei ; their cattle have nothing to eat in winter, but browzing in

woods, for th'.re nre no wolves. The number of wild ducks incredible. Shooting them was the chief

nmufement of at' officer, who was nine years in the ifland, and who gave me this account. Provifions

cheap ; bread, \f. the pound ; beef, 2/. ; mutton, z\f. ; a load of wood, of ten quintals, 4s. pd. (lerling.

Wheat is the only export ; in this grain the lands are naturally fertile, yielding commonly feven or eight

for one, and fame even forty. No filk { and oil, worfe than cafy to conceive. 1 hey have fome wine almoft

as good as Malaga, and not unlike it. The great want of the ifland is that of water : fprings are fcarce,

and the f;iv rivers are in low bottoms. To thcfe particulars I (hall add a few from Gemelli.

Sardinia is a real defeit, for the moll part ; and where cultivated, it is in the moil wretched manner : every

thing confumtd in the ifland (except the immediate food of the day) is imported, even their flax ** and

wood, from Corfica and Tufcany ; the miferable inhabitants know not even the art of making hay ; their

crops are dellroyed by wild animals, for the «ery notion of an inclofure is unknown. Leafes are annual f.
The tunny fifliery produces from abroad 60,000fcuirtX.

The) li.ivc no muleti ; and the cities, as they are called, have been fupplied with corn from abroad ; with

plenty in the ifland, which could not be brought for want of mules to convey it | infomuch that a fourth

part of the corn has been offered as a payment, for carrying the other three parts to the towns, and not

accepted §.

In 1750, there were about 360,000 fouls in Sardinia; in 1773, ^*1 '^*'* 4*'»597» f** th... in twenty.

three yearf> the increafe was 61,597 ; occafioncd by an inllitution called itf(M/f /ruin««i/0rii, which furniflies

feed on crtdit to the poor farmers, who cani;ot afford to buy it ||. Cattle in the ifland, in 1771 ; cows, Sec.

1,-10,259 ; oxen for work, I rfes, mares, and calves bred for work, 1851166 ^.
WoiTting oxen, - . . -

Cows in calf,

CalveOj itmmaii/ile,

Horfes and mares,

Hogs.
Oxen and calves, ruJi,

Carried over,

97.7 J J

'3.099
»,o8o

66,334
l$».47«

58.770

396«S07

•• Rifierimeirtc Dtlla Sanlegna Cemclll, 410. vol. i. p. 50. + Ihi'1 p. j.

J IbiJ. p. 5. II
JliiL p. 46. f Ud. p. 3^0.

yoi. IV. 4«'

X Ibid, p. 54,

C«w$
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I fliall not quit the fubjeft of Italian governments without remarking, that futh deferts

as Sardinia, under a defpotic monarch, and Iftiia under a defpotic aridocracy, are to be

clafled among political leflbns. The tendency and refult of fuch cafes are fufficient to

fhew the principles of government : the leaders Ihould fpcedily correft the negledt of

fuch fyllems. When people are well governed, things cannot be thus. The wifdom
applicable to the prefent moment is to watch the colour and fpirit of the age ; to com-
pound, and to yield, where yielding is rational.

Academies.—There is an agrarian fociety at Turin, which has publifhed four vo-

lumes of papers : a patriotic fociety at Miian, which has publiflied two volumes ; neither

of thcfe ibcieties hath any land for trying experiments. At Bergamo, Brefcia, and

Verona, there arc alfo focieties without land. At Vicenza, the republic has given four

campi for the purpofe of experiments. At Padua, I vinved the experimental garden,

of about a dozen acres, under the direftion of Sig. Pietro Arduino ; the expenco of

wl'ch is alfo paid by the (late. At Florence, a fimilar one, under the conduft of Sig.

Zucchuio ; this was m good order.

Venice —1'.; haps no country ever had a wifer plan of condu£l than the Venetians, in

appointing a gcnileman fuppofed, from his writings, to be well Ikilled in agriculture

(Sig. Arduino), to '•avel over all their dominions, to make inquiries into the (late of

agriculture, its deficic; ^ ios, and prafticable improvements ; and the idea was, that the

academies of agriculture, in all the great towns of the republic, would have orders to

take fuch fteps to effctt the in provements as would mod conduce tonr>tional profperity.

The plan was admirable; all, however, depends on the execution; as far as the aca-

demies are concerned, I fhould expcd it to fail, for none of them are eftablifhed upon
principles that will allow us to fuppofe their members Ikilled in practical hulbandry ;

and without this, their ideas and their experiments would of courfe be vifionary.

Cows and cow-calves, rud'i,

Guat3,

He-goats,

Slii'rp,

Kaais and wethers *.

Brought ovtr.

I06,46t(

378,201

42.597
7f.8.;_5o

1,895,925

The miferable (late of this ifland will bed appenr from calculating the number of acres. Templeman
tells us, that it contain!! 6,600 fquare miles. England he makes 49,450 ; the real contemns of which, in

acres, are 46,91 1^,933 ) Sardinia, in the fame latin, contains 6,261 ,782 : the number uf goats and flieep ill

the ifland is 1,332,550; there is, therefire, about one fheep or goat to every five acres. Without viewing
the ifland, I will venture to pronounce that it would, without cultivation, fupport a (htep per acre ; above
fix millions ; and reckoning the fleeces at js 4d. each, the wool only would produce one million ilcrling

a-year. It is faid, the King of Sardinia ot^red to fell the ifland to the Emprcfs of Riiflia for a million l\er-

ling. The purchafer of it would have a noble ciUte at twice that price, feeing the immenfe improvements
of which it ib capable. The fee-limple of mod of the edates are to be purcliafed at a very eafy rate, as

well as the fovercignty. The climate would admit of wool, as fine as the Spanifli ; if !t were made into an
immenfe flieep-walk, with culture only proportioned to their winter fupport, it would yield an exportable
produce of full two millions derling annually.

Gemelli mentions the ifland being capuble of producing as fine wool us Spain ; they rear them only for

fn^plying their tables with lambii and checfe ; aii'l to have Ikins for drrffing the peoplr ; and no attention
whatever is paid to the quality of the wool, wliich is good for nothing but to moke the Sardinian furges.

• Gemill'i, torn. li. p. 148.

It
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It will not perhaps be improper to remark, under this head, that there is at Venice
an mflitution appointed by the ft«te, which, though not an academy, has much the fame
object, but with more authority, called the Bent Incniti. Their origin was about 1556,
and in 1768 they added the I'kpulati di Agricoltitra. I was informed, that they had
once great power, and did much good, but that now there lies an appeal from their

tribunal to the council of forty, which is attended with a confiderable expence, and has
done mifchief. - - - -

,
.».. ,

• " ^
"

Sect. II. Of Taxation. v

Piedmont.— CA?«/rt/^.—The land-tax near the town is 6 livres, or 7 livres per ^/or-

nata pjr annum, on fuch land as fells at 800 livres to 1000 livres j which may be called

about one-fixth of jhe rent, fuppofing land to pay five per cent. The landlord, of
courff, pays his own capitation of i livre for himfelf, and every one in family ; and the

tenant pays as much for his family, being more than feven years old. But what is

abundantly worfe, he pays 25/ a head for each cow, and 50/. for each ox. Salt is a
monopoly : the ratio per head is eight pounds for erery one in family, after five years

old ; four pounds for each ox and cow ; and one pound for each fheep and goat ; and
one pound more per cow for thofc; that give milk : the price, 4/. the pound.

Turin.—No capitation in Turin. The entrees are 8yi the brenta, fifty bottles of wine

;

4 den per pound meat. Salt, 4/. the pound. Hay, \f. the rubbioy to the Hotel de
Ville, for lighting the city. No tax-^s except the entrees. The land-tax in common is

4 livres thegiornata. Salt, eight pounds eacii ox or c /vv, and four pounds each goat,

(heep, or calf, at ^f. ; and if they want more, the reft 7 , , the pound ; alfo eight pounds
per head of the family. Capitation in the country, 31 livre per head, for all above
ieven years.

Thefollowing is a corre^ Detail of the Revc .ue of the King of Sardinia^ -which in 1 6^$
amounted only to 7,000,000 livres. (306,2501.)

Cufloms—excife and fait, .....
Land-tax, which is between feven and eight per cent.

Since 1 78 1
, the clergy their thirds of the 1 ;nd-tax.

Addition to the land-tax, for the Nice road.

Contribution of the Jews, » . - -

Sale oldenicfne lands falling into the crown, - . .

Foes in the courts of juftice, - - ' -

Salt in I lie provinces of Alexandria and Novara,

Kiuvillinent of all public ads and contradts, - . -

Poll-wilicc, - - -.---
l.ottci ies, royal powder work*, glafs-houfes, mines, falines, &c. about

Total, exclufivc of the laft article.

Sterling

Livres.

14,000,000

6,000,000

500,000
100,000

15,700
800,000
1 10,000

65,460
276,100
300,000

3jOOO,000

* 22,167,260

I i,i5M'3

ii^l

. I

Mk

t

- ^

m
1,

:

i V i.'!

* Tilt Julliwing is another account :- Sale,

Tobccco,

Dogaiia

4 L 2

3,504,z3? livres.

2,419. '97

2.377/73

Carried forvvaid - 8,257;203
Come,

:

!

11
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•^r- Expenditure.

Infereft of the public debt,

ArcTv^ . • - • •

Ordnance, » •
^ '^ - • . -

Fortifications, royal houfes, and public buildings,

Houfliold, - - - .

Collection of the revenue, ^ • •

King's privy pttrfe, ••..., -*i.
. .

('
Sterling,

•4,738.840
1 10,700,000 <

359.044
1,458,99^3 .

2,500,000

3.572,398

7»».43S
^^—

»

«
24,040,705

/; 1,202,035

If, as calculated, there are two fhoufand eight hundred and eighty-two fquare French

leagues in the King's continental dominions, the revenue amounts to 10,920 livres per

league ; and as the population is three millions, it is 8 livres zif. per head. Savoy

produces 3,432,137 livres; Piedmont, 11,444,578 livres } and the provinces acquired

by the treaties of Worms and Vienna, 1,972,735 livres.

Milanese.—Milan.—One Hvre on the manufa£lure of each hat ; duty of yl/. per

pound on the export of filk. There are entrees at the gates of Milan upon inoft com-

modities. Wine pays 4.2/. the brenta, of ninety-fix bocalif of twenty-eight ounces, or

foinething under a common bottle. Salt in the city is 12/ the pound, and 11 if. in

the country. No perfon is obliged to take more than they think proper.

^—— I II li—^—^ I

Drought forward, • 8129' >203

r Carnr, - - i,:40,:3o
' Carta boUata, - • 249,101

Polvtri, - - 21 $,788
CoiUravfnr.i'oni • 2t,^.Q

Cabe.la giaoch", • '.?7»3^9

Keg^io lutto (id fcmliiario, 388,4^7
(jraii caiiccUaria, - l''2,537

'
' Driiti infiniiaiiuiie, - 44i^f7

Kegiepolte, - - yjh'^H
Domanial!, - - 442,884
Cafuali, - - i,4-(»'54«*

... . . . »J»°44.'70
Sardinia, in 1 7Pj, preductJ >r3iflij'9 Iivrci( the population 4jo,coo fuuls.

* The debt amounti lo j8,ooc,cco livici, orleinally at Four, now at three and a htSf per cent., end the

fund ii above par. '1 here are i;,'. oo,oco of bank nulci, whiclk at fiilt buie &)ur per cent., thca two, and

• -, '397
17,784
7,ioo

1,713

low none.

f Guards,
Fiftftn rrgimentt of the line,

Twelve rrgtmenls of militia,

Legion,

f Invalr<!i,

Suiidiiei,

Iiifantrjr,

CdvaUy and dragoons.

Of which A>rcigncri,

23,1.99

2,4Jv»

I>14(

3«.'4->

-l 1
349»9

MizzatM,
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MozKata.—'The land-tax throughout the Milanefe is laid by a cadajh-e, called here
the cenfimento \ there was a map and an adual forvey of every man's properly taken
parochially, and a copy of the map left with the community of every parilh-. It was
finiflied in 1760, after forty years labour, under the Emprefs Maria 'i herefa. The
lands were all valued, and the tax laid at 26 deniers ; \f. 6 deniers per ecu, of the fee

fimple. There is at Milan itfelf, as well as in the accounts of travellers, ftrange contra-

didions and errors about this tax ; as foon as I arrived I was told, even by very fendble
men, that it amounted to full fifty per cent, of the produce. ' Monf. de la Lande, in
his Voyage en Italie, tom. i. p. 291, fecond edition, fays, that it is one-third of the re-

venue, or half the prodult net ; this is the confufion of the ecoHomiJles, with that jargon-

which feems to have enveloped the plainefl objec^o in a mid ; for one-third of the re-

venue fs not half the produit net. Monf. Roland de la Platcrie aflerts, that it exceeds
the half of the revenu net ; but all thefe accounts are grols errors. Tlie inftruftion of
the commiflfaries originally, who valued the country, was to eftimate it below the truth ;

oF which thefe gentlemen feem to have known nothing. Nor do they take into their

confideration the improvemv?nts which have been made in near thirty years ; for the

cmfimento remains as it was, no alteration having been niade in the valuation ; when-
they talk therefore of fifty per cent., or a third, or any other proportion, they niuft of
neceffity be incorreO:, for no one knows the value of the whole dutchy at pr«lent« ; noif

can tell whether the tax be the fifth or the tenth, or what real proportion it bears to

the income. "W .en I found the fubjeft involved in fuch confufion by preceding .ra-

'

vellers, I faw clearly that the way to come at truth was to enquire in the country, and
not depend on the general aflertions fo common in 'great cities. At this place (Moz-
zata), therefore, I analyzed the tax, and by gaining a clear comprehenfion of the value,

rent, produce, and tax of one hundred pertiche, was enabled to acqufre a foir notion

of the fubje£l. Under the chapter of arable produ6ls, I have ftated that one liundred

pertiche yield a grofs produce, in corn, wine, and filk, of 1836 livres ; of which the

proprietor receives for his (hare 785 livres. This land would fell for 128I livres per

pertica ; or 12,833 '•^'*"68 for the hundred. Now this hundred pertiche, of fuch a rent

and value, pays cenfwiento 1 5 5/ per pertica, or 77 livres. This tax is paid by the for-

mer in the above-mentii^ned divifion ; but if there were no tax, the landlord would re-

ceive lb much more as his portion ; add therefore the tax, 77 livres, to his receipt,

785 livres, ami you have 862 livres for the fum which pays 77 livres ; which is 8j?t,

or 81. 1 8s. per cent., or is. gd. in the pound. So utterly tniftaken are the people of

Milan, and the French travellers, when they talk of fifty per cent., and one-third, and

one-half, the produit net and revenu net ! And it is farther to be confidered, tliat only

half this payment of 77 livres goes to the fovereign ; for half is retained bv the commu-
nities for roads, bridges, and other parochial charges ; and in fonie cafes, the partial

fupport oi curia is included. AVhcn this happens, the payment of is. 91!. in the pouiul

is in lieu of our land-tax, tithe, and poor-rate; three articles, which in England amount

to 8s. or ics. in the pound. But tii^ugh the burthen is nothing, compared with thol'tj

which crulh us in England, yet is. gd. !s too heavy a land-tax > it is throwing too great

a burthen upon the landed property, a id leffentng too much the profio which flioukl

arife from inveiling capital* m it ^ for it mud be remarked, that this proportion is that

of the improvements included; this is. gd. might probiibly, twenty-five years ago, be

3s. or 3'3. 6c'. : it is improvements which have lowered it to is, yd. at the prefent mo-

ment ; thofe filent and gradual improvements, which take place from what may be

termed external ctufes, fmm the growing profperity, and rife of prices in Europe in

general. Were 8i p r c.nt. 10 be laid on n«w inve(imcnt8,not one livre would be in-

vefted. Lands belonging to cctlcfiallics and hofpitals are exempted.

7 f'
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!t muft be fufEciently apparent, that this cenjmento muft vary in every parifli in the

dukedom ; it varies proportionably to the variation in the accuracy oi\ the original va-

luation, and to the iniprovements that have been made, and to many other circum.

ftances. As it is at prefent, the land-owners are well fatisfied, for the tax, though too

heavy, is certainly not enormous ; and it gives an accuracy and fecurlty to property

that is of no flight value, as all mutations are made in reference to the parochial map
of the cenjimento. They very properly confider any alteration in it as a certain ftcp to

the ruin of the Milanefe. It has been reported that the Emperor has entertained

thoughts of having a new vahiation; but the confufion and niifchief that would flow

from fuch a fcheme might go much farther than the court could imagine, and might

be attended with unforefeen confequences. In thefe opinions they are certainly rigljt

;

for of all the curfes that a country can experience, a variable land-tax is perhaps the

heavieft.

Befide the diredk land-tax of the cenfmcnto there is a capitation that is included in the

roll, like the cuftom in England, of putting feveral taxes into one duplicate or aff ffment.

On fifteen thoufand one hundred and feventy-three /fTZ/VZit" of land, at Mozzuta, there

are three hundred and eighty-two heads payable, and one thoufand three hundred
fouls. It may be calculated, that one hundred pcrtkbe pay the capitation of three per-

fons, or 22i livres.

Codogno.—The watered dairy lands., taken in general, fell here at 300 livres the

pertica \ and lets, net rent, at 10 livres, the tenant paying all the taxes. The account

is thus

:

i

Rent to landlord.

Water- tax for diftribution,

Cenfimento to the prince and the community,

I o livres of.
I o

a 5

13

The I livre we muft throw out, being local, and then 1 2 livres 5/ pays 2 livres 5/,
which is 18 ."/t per cent., or 3s. 8d. in the pov.i.i!

;, this is therefore doubly higher than
in the poor country of Mozzata -, one would ti'p;^"Ie beforehand that the cafe would be
fo. The improvements in the Lodizan are not modern

; probably there are no other

but fuch as are common to the whole dutchy, and which arife from the general proi'pe-

rity of Europe, rather than from any local efforto in this dillrid ; but in much poorer
countries, the improvement of v/afte Ipots, and a hulbandry gradually belter, are more
likely to have this clFed ; the fad, however, is fo ; there was no liicli ditibrence as this,

when the cenfimento uas laid, which fufTiciently proves that the hulbaii.lry of the poor
dillricts has advanced much more in thirty years, than that of the jich ones, which
onte well watered adiniiled of liulc more. \Vc may remark, that even here the ac-

counts wliich Mcflis. de la Lundeand Roland do la I'laterie have j;iven, aicgrofs ex.!^"-.

gcrations.

Treriglio.—Upon four hundred ^cr/zV/j^ of land aiul fix hoiifes, iheftv;//Ww/oaiiiouiUs

to 430 livres. Rent, 7, 9, and 12 livres the periiai, average 8 livres, or 3440 livres,

about I 2 percent, or ss. 4d. in the pound.

Upon the land-tax in goneral in the Milanefe, I Ihould oblerv*-, before I quit that

country, that in i;,65 it was calculated * that the Dutchy of Milan cuntaiaed lourteen

•. .
• Bilancio Jtlh Slalo tti Milano frtfattalo a S. E. Contc di Fiimi.in, 121110,

lailli'jils
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mWWons of pertlcbe, and that lakes, roads, &-c. deduced, there remained eleven millions
three hundred and fixty-feven thoufand, two hundred and eighty feven, of which, five

millions ninety-eight thoufand feven hundred and fifty-eight were arable. It has beer*
further ftated *, that the cenfimento of the Dutchy, raifed, • : -,;t JYt -i . ,rtj

'•"•'
liv. / ien>

For the Emperor, - • . « : • . • ,• ' . ... 5,106,004 ix 9
Suppofe as much more for the communities, • 5,106,00+ 11 9

•

''
' . ''

*
' ''" ' . •. i

:
.

.

10,212,009 3 6

Eleven millions of pert'tcbe^ paying ten millions of livres, is about 1 8 foldi per
pertica f.

In the Epilogo ciella Scritliira Cenftioria di.lla Lonibardia Aujlrinca, MS. fent by Count
Wilizek, prime minifter of the Milanefe, to the Board of Agriculture at London, the
general valuation of the territory, in the cenftmentOy is thus ftated

:

Milano,

Mantova,

Pavia,

Cremona,
Lodi,

Como,

Value of the fee funple,

40,i3g,o42/fMfl'i

14,487,423
6,i73'74o

15,112,042

11,014,562

2,153,626

89,081,337

If therefore the tax produces but about ten millions of livres, it is not more than s
per cent, on the above capital.

State of Venice.—J5r^/<7.—The land-tax amounts to i| livre per yw^fro, about

7d. the Englifh acre ; but there is a tax on all produfts, viz. wheat and rye pays the

foma orfaccoy equal to twoJiara of Venice, or eighty-eight pounds ; 1 1 f foldi equal to

iS/o/di a.-retiti; this tax (fcnza portaia in Villa) is abuur 5d. Englifh thebufhel. Mil-

let, maize, &c. pays \2 foldi the fcicco,- of or about 3Jd. the J'.nglifh bulhel. Hay, the

rflrro of one hundred pczc, pays i2f', 3! den. or about 6d. a ton En<^li{h.

Verona.— Meadows, throughout the Veronefe State, pay a tax of h.iy 10 the cavalry ;

furnilhing it at a lower price than the common one. The land tdx here, 24/ In- each

catnpo, or about lod. the Englidi acre ; befides which, there are entrees dazio) for mu-
nicipal charges on all produds, amounting to about 2 per cent, of the value ; alfo ithers

papable to 'he State. Hay pays 24y^ the carro : the fack of wheat, 10^ : of maize,

1 \f. There is a inoft mifchievous tax on cattle j a pair of oxen pays half a zecchin per

annum ; cows fomething lefs ; and flicep alio pay a certain tax per head.

Vicenza.—Salt is Gf the pound ; flclli, 3/. entree {dazio .•") a liick of wheat, ^\f. :

of flour, of one hundred and eighty pounds, 3 livres 2/. : and every thing that comes

• Delle Optre del Conte Car/l, torn. i. p. 2 ^j.

f Upiin the tiixe* of the Mil mcfe, it fhould in general be notcJ, that every father wiHi f we've children

liviiiu;, or eleven living and his wife with child of a twcUth, !.• exempted from all perfonal t.ixcs and upon

;ill others favuuuil 45 per cent, that is to lay, un ull royal, provincial, and inuaicipul iinpolU. Dcllc Optre

it S. Cente Carii, 8vo. torn. i. p. 254.

5 in
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m pays. Lan '-tax, 2 livres the camlx. : and a poll-tax of two livres a head, on all above

teven years old.

•V Padua.—'Yhe land-tax, 20/ the camfo; and lo/. or 15/. for the expences on ri-

vers ; but this tax uncertain.

Vc'iiicc. - No tax on cattle in the Polefine. The land-tax on all the Terra Firma
;

arable, 2 livres the cumpo: meadow, 1 livre 10/.; woods, loy. The faie of meat in

the city is a monopoly, no other perfons but thofe appointed being allowed to fell. En-

trees are paid on every thing tha^ "omes in; on wine it is heavy. '1 obacco is a mcnopolyj

at a heavy price, rel'erved by tho State throughout all the Venetian territory, producing

50,000 ducats a month, and guarded by the fame infamous feverities, that are found in

other defpotic countries. Salt the fame. Inheritances, except from a father, pay 5 per

cent, on the capital ; a woman pays this cruel impofition, even upon her receipt from a

father, or a hulband. Infamous tyranny ! The city of Venice pays about one-fixth of

the whole revenue.

Ecclesiastical Statu.—Jiologna.—TAxzuon at Bologna is one of the moft re-

markable circumftancc's I met in Italy. I had often read, and had been generally given

to underftand, that the government of the church was the word to be found in Italy
;

what it may be in the Roman State I know not, but in the Bolognefe it is amongft the

lighted to be found in Europe. There are fetir objects of taxation : — i . The Pope.

2. The municipal government of the city. 3. The fchools in the univerfity. 4. The
banks, &c. of tho rivers, againft inundations. Of all thefc, there is fonic reafon to be-

lieve that the Pope receives the lead (hare. The conunon land tax is only 2 baioccbi

the tornatura ; this is about 2d. the Engliih acre. Lands fubieck to inund;>tions, pay 5
ba'mchi more. Among the impoftB levied in the city, wine only, and a few trifles, belong

to his Holinefs. Salt, filh, n;eat, cocoons (for there is a fmall duty upon them,) and

j.^rinding corn, thefe are municipal ; and among the heavied articles of the cities ex-

pence, is the intered of about a million fterling of debt. In general, the revenue of the

dogana, or cudom-houfe, is applied towards fupporting the leftures in the public fchools,

and the botanical garden, 'rhcre is a light capitation, which is paid in^the country, as

well as in the city. Upon the whole the amount of the taxes of every kind is fo incon-

fiderable, that the weight is felt by nobody, and was edeemed to be exceedingly light by
every perfon I converted with.

Tuscany.—/7or^«ff.—Every circumftance concerning taxation, in the dominions of

the mod enlightened Prince in Europe, mud neceflarily be intereding. If the reader is

at all converlant with the works of tiie aconotnifhs^ with which France was fo deluged

foine years ago, he will knov/, that when they were refuted in argument, upon the theory

of a univerwl land-tax to abforb all others, they appealed to pradice, and cited the ex-

nmple of Tufcany, in which domin'on iheir plan was executed. I was eager to know
tlie refuh ; the detail I (hall give, in.perfeft as it is, will fhew on what fort offoundations

thofe gentlemen built, when they quitted the fields of fpeculat'oa and idea. I was not

idle in making inquiries ; but the Grand Duke has made !b many changes, no year

pufltng without fome, and all of them wife and benevolent, that to attain an accurate

knowledge \a not fo eafy a bufinefs as fome- perfons may be inclined to think. The fol-

lowing particulars I oder, as little more than hints to indigate other travellers, whofe

longer refiderce gives them better opportunities, to examine a fubjc£l of fo much im-

porrancc to t!ie bottom.

The edit'iiation on which the prcfcnt land-fax is collefled is fo o'd as 1394; ofcoiirfa

it can bear no pr>>portion with the value or with the produce of the land } whatever im-

provements are made, the tax remains the iiuue } much of it Las been bought off in

paymcHts
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payments made by proprietors, who have paid at different periods cerfa'n fums, to be
exempted forever from this tax; a fmgular circumilance, and which marks no incon-

fiderable degree of confidence in the government. 'J'hat part of tliis tax which is paid

to the communities for roads, &c. is not thus redeemable ; and, without any breach of

faith, the tax has received additions ; it amounts to more than one-tenth of the net rent.

A capitation from i J livre to 4 Hvres per head (the livre is 8|d. Englifli). Every body
pays tfis tax in the country, except children under three years of age; and all towns,

*

except Florence, Pi'h, Siena, and Leghorn, which are exempted, becaufe they pay
entrees. Nothing is paid on cattle. Butchers in the country pay a tax of \f. per pound
(fomething under id. per pound Englifli^ ; in a diftrid of feven miles long by four or

five broad, the butcher pays ^00 fatdi per annum to the prince; as this tax implies a

monopoly, it is fo far a mifchicvous one; and even a countrynjan cannot kill his own hog
without paying 5 livrts or 6 livres if fold. Bakers pay none. Cufloms on imports,

and fome on exports, are paid at all the ports and frontiers ; and the entrees at the

above-mentioned towns are on molt kinds of merchandize and objeds of confumption.

Houies pay a dixme on their rents. Stamped paper is neceffary for many tranfadiions.

The transfer of land and houfes, by fale or collateral fucceflion, pays 7 per cent, and le-

gacies of money and marriage portions the fame—a very heavy and impolitic tax. There
is a gabelle upon fait, which however the Grand Duke funk fix months ago from 4 to

2 gr.is ; he at the fame time made Empoly the only emporium, but as that occafioned

much expence of carriage, he augmented the land-tax enough to pay the lofs, by felling

it to the poor only at 2 gras ; the rich pay the fame, but with the addition of carriage.

Tobacco was alfo a revenue, and with fait, paid i livre per head on all the population of

the Putchy, or one million. The entrees above-mentioned are not inrcnfiderable ; a

calf pays 6 livres ; a hog, 5 livres per one hundred pounds
;

grain notiiing ; flour^ 10

foldi (there are 20fokli in i livre); beans, 2f.\ a load of hay, of three thouTand pounds,

4 livres ; of ftraw, under two thoufand pounds, 2 livres. Houfes are alfo fubje£ted to

an annual tax ; Florence pays 2 z,oooJciuii a-year to it : it may be fuppofcd to be levied

pretty (Iridly, as the Grand Duke ordered all his palaces, the famous gallery, &c. to be

valued, and he pays for them to the communities. What a wife and refined policy ; at»d

how contrary to the exemptions known in England ! When the capitation was increafed

in France, in a bad period, Louis XIV. ordered the Dauphin himfelf, and all the princes

ol the blood to be rated to it, that the nobility might not claim exemptions. Lotteries,

to my preat furprife, I found eftablifhed here. The domains of the lovereign werecon-

fiderable. It was always a part of the policy of Leopold, to fell all the farms that could

bi' difpofed of advantageoufly ; he fold many ; but th-.-re are yet many not difpofed ol".

I found it a quellion at Florence, whether this wore good poUcy or not ? A gentleman

of confiderable ability contended againft thefe Tales, judging the poffeflion of land to be

a good mode of raifing a public re iiue. The opinion 1 tliink ill founded ; if it be car-

ried to any extent (and if capabU • being fo, there is an end of the quellion), the lots

hy iuch poni-flions muft be great : every oltate is ill managed, and unprofitably, and

iiluall) badly cultivated, in proportion to the extent. - And when this evil extends to fuch

hnmenfo polfefiions, as are necell'ary to conllitute a public revenue, the utquiry is dc-

ciikd m a moment ; and it muft on all hands be \grted, that there cannot be a more cxi-

penfive t;* .lO of fupporting the foveroign.

From th • preceding cata) ,1:0 of taxes, which isvf>f- far from being complete, i': may <.
.

•

fily be concluded, that Monl. dc laLandevvas not p;. ' Jy accurate iti laving, "Lcprojctdii
'

iiic a uh i: pot wiirfue, quife fer-

leriint.; of the acommjl.s . s:ut if

vol.. iv. 4 M it

gouvcrnemci! cjl de rcduirc toutcs les taxes duns la i ^J(\u

ccvra fur U produit net des terrcs," This is the old afl<

111
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it br the projedl of ^' ( vernment, it is executed in a manner not at all analogous to fucft

a fyfUm ; for there is hardly a tax to be met with in Europe, which is not to be found
in Tufcany. I was tcicl, however, that the Grand Duke had formed an opinion, thaf

fiich J fchcme would be beneficial if executed ; but from his conduft, after a rei^n o
twenty years, it is evident that his good fi'nfe convinced him that fuch a plan, whether
good or bad in theory, is abfolutely impracticable. He may have made it a fubjed of

converfiition ; but he vvas abundantly too prudent to vtutiiiconfo dangerous, and what
would prove fo mifcii.vous an expcrimenr.

The Grand Duke^ive toallthecommunlties, the power of taxation fov roads, bridges,

public fchools, repara;ions of public buildings, falavi'-s o( ii;i';ool-rufteri, i*vj. Among
the long lift (,f taxes, however, there are nc excife'^ on manpfaftu'-es, i'wi.L >.s leather,

paper, &c.

The whole revenue )f the Grand Duke ntavbe climated at one million of fcudi,

(5s. 8d. each,) paid by :..bout a m.liion of i'oul", fpread over a thuuland fquare miles of

territory, or 283,333!. : il:is is the vc vived opinion at Florence ; but there are reafons

for believing it under tiu- inith, and th.^t, if every kind of revenue whateve' were fairly

brought (o account, it would amount to 40 , loci. ., year. Ai tiiis jum the Tufcans

raufl be ccuifid r* d araongll iic lightell mxcd pei pie In Europe; f...r they pay but 8s.

a head. The }. ople of England pay fix tinv-s a nu.ch.

.•^^)T!l;T:A.— i liecomm-n calculation in th Moicnefe i.'. fhat u!i taxes whatever equal

one- .! k 01 ihf giofs produce of the land ; as the duties are various, fuch calculations

muft n.?£': !!*;}.:<) be liabl? to a good deal of error. In the cenftmento or cadajlre of the

Dutchy, f ;'.i(c;; ai»^ valued at the half of their re:\l worth, and the tax is laid at i per

lenU anj.u..' pa\mi. :l of tiieir fee fimplc ; this amounts to 6s. in the pound land-tax;

buv it nii".y be fupro'cd that the real payment does not amount to any thing fo enormous
a? this. It appears by the cenfiinento^ that in tli: plain there are fixty-feven thoufand

ihree iiundred and fi;veiUy.eight pieces of latid, and feven hundred and thirty-eight

thoufand eight hundred and nine b'toica. The tosal revenue of Modenfi at prefent

amounts 10 300,000 •zccchliu^ (142,000!.) 2oo,cco <")f which go to the Duke's trea-

iiire, and loo.oco for rivers, roa<h:, bridges, cotnu-.Mnities, &c. Among the taxes,

n.any are he^vy, and complained of; belide the Irind-tax above-mentioned, the general

farms amount to 55^000 %crc1 ini : all corn muft be ground at the Duke's mills', and 3
pauh paid for each fatlx of thiee Hundred pounds, ol fwelve ounces. There is ^gabclle

on fait ; it fells v.hite at 22 /'?/. the pound ; black S boL Snuft" is 1 paiil the pound.

Thty have Ihimped paper for many traniadions. Every horfe pays 20 bol. ; each ox,

10 bol. Sheep and ho;;;s. 4 bcl. : and if any perlon be abfent from the Hate for the term

of a ycarj lie pays an ableniee tax. Entras are paid by every thing that comes into the

diy ; a load of wood, 20 bol. ; a lack of wheat, 3 btl. ; a load of hay, 20 hoi ; of fag-

gots, 2.- (W. Ail Uiear, 4/W. the pound. Wine, 14 livres themealure, of twelve /ic/.,

each twenty.five pound.s <^^f twelve ounces. Coffee, \ paid per pound. The fale, &c.

of land, pays 5 per cent.

Parma — 'I'lie revenues of this dukedom are two-thirds of theie jf Modena. The
lanu-tax is ^oj\ the biolai (about pd. an acre). The peafanis pay a capitation; this

varies if they arc enrolled or iiot as foldiers, A man pays 18 livres ''each a^d.) per

annum, if not a foUlier, liul 3! livres or 4 livres if enrolled. A woman, not the wife

of a fuldier, 15 livres. 'i'hele foldiers, or rather m'l.tia men, pay alio .24^^ a month, a;,

an exemption from Icrvice. lie ts eiiroiied lor 'v. 'i y five years, after which he has

the lame advantage. He pays alfo but half for h' , ^f. only the pound ; otiiers 12/

A nu'taycr, who is a foldicr, pays all foits of tax. , .ut 60 livres.

Sect. Re
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Sect. III.—Cy TU/je and Church Lands.

Piedmont.—Throughout this principality tithe is an objeft of no account. I made
inquiries concerning it every where : the greateft part of the lands pay none ; and upon
the reft it is fo light, as not to amount to more than from a twentieth to a fiftieth of the
produce *.

Milanese.—In the country from Milan to Pavia, no tithe of any kind, but the
curiJa are fupported by foundations. In the village where I made inquiries into the

dairy management,

—

iha curie has 21 Jiara of rice, xijlara of ry^, 4 jfiara of wheat;
three hundred pounds of the beft hay from one large farm; and he has fome other little

ftijiends in nature ; the amount fmall, and never paid as a tithe.

.\t Mozzata, the tithes, as every where elfe, are fo low as to be noobjed ; grain pays,

but noi on all land ; it is confined to the lands antiently in culture f, for even the ancef-

tors of thefe people were much too wife, to allow the church to tax them in fuch a fpirit,

as to take tithes of new improvements. Never did fuch a meafure enter their heads or
hearts ! The titheable lands are fmall diftrids ; are near to the villages that have been in

cultivation many centuries ; and in fome of thefe, tithe is not taken on all forts of corn ;

only on thofe forts antiently cultivated. The variations in this refpeft are many ; but
but on whatever it is taken, it never exceeds a fixteeiuh, ufually from one-feventeenth

to one-twentieth ; and of fuch as are levied, the whole does not belong to the curee-, not

more perhaps than one-fourth ; one-half to the canons of fome diftant church, to which
the whole probably once belonged ; and one-fourth fold off to fome lay-lord, with a fti-

pulation to repair the church. The variations are fo great, that no general rule holds ;

but they are every where fo light, that no complaints are heard of them.

The church lands feized by the late Emperor in the Milanefe, wereofimmenfe value.

From Pavia to Plaifance, all was in the hands of the monks ; and the Count de Belgiofo

has hired thirty-fix dairy farms of the Emperor, by which he makes a profit of 50,000
livres a year. The revenue that was feized, in the city of Milan only, amounted to

above 5,000,000 livres ; and they fay in that city, that in the whole Auftrian monarchy,

it amoimted to 20,000,000 florins.

At Codogno, and through mofl of the Lodizan, tithe is fo very inconfiderable, that

it is not worth mentioning ; the exprelfion of the gentlemen who were my informants.

State of Venice.—In the dilirid of Verona, mulberries pay no tithe; wheat one-

twelfth in fome places, in others Icfs ; maize, millet, &c. from ono-fiftoenth to one-

thirtieth ; but if for forage only, they pay none, no more than vetches, chick-peafe,

millet, &c. as it appears by a late memoir printed at Venice \. Meadows pay a light

tithe, bt'caufe they are taxed to find hay for the cavalry at an under price. In the dif.

trid of Vicenza, tithe varies from the one-tenth to the forty-firft. About Padua, wheat

alone pays the tenth : vines a trifle, at the will of the farmer : mulberries, flieep, and

cows, nothing.

l'.cbi.fsiASTicAL State.—Bologna.—Tithes are fo low throughout all the Bolog-

nefe, that I could get no fatisfadory account of the very fmall payracuts that are yet

• Tithe in Sardinia i« lie;ivy. Tiicy pay onctcnih of tlie corn, and onc-nlnt!'. of that one tenth for

tlrcfhiiig, ana one-fiftli of the onc-tciith for carriage,

—

liiforimcnie della Sarthgna, torn. i. p. 146.

t A i>ri^tkablc pa{ra)i;f in Ciiuliiii deferves noting litre ; under tl>c year 1 147, he ^vmjinakmenttjtprf
hiluft It ciiifrhv 'ini: -J^iifffli' ileeinm t/.ii tureni dl tivovo coltivatt, torn. v. 1.1, 459.

X Raccoltod: Mtmne Ddit Fubblichc ^i.(.adimit, 8vo. 1783, torn. x. p, 1^7.
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made to the church ; every one affured me that they were next to nothing ; but that ia

the Ferrarefe they are high.

Tuscany —In many of the countries of Europe, the feizure of eftatcs and elFefts of

the jefuits was a rapacious ad, to the profit of the Prince or State ; in Tufcany it was
converted to a more ufeful purpofe. The Grand Duke fet afi.Ie thefe revenues for

forming a fund called the " Ecclefiaftical Patrimony," under the management of a new-

tribunal, that (hould enable him gradually to aboliih tithes. This great reform, equally

beneficial to every clafs of the people, has been in execution for many years: as fafl: as

the prefent incumbents of the livings die, tithes are aboliflied for ever ; their fucceffors-

enter into poflcflion of moderate falaries, payable out of thofe funds, or raifed by an

addition to the land-tax ; and thus an impolt, of all others the molt mifchievous, is;

fpccdily extiiiguifliing, and the agriculture of Tufcany improving in confequence
;
pro-

portionably to fuch extiiidion of its former burthens. Many monafterics have been alio-

filppreH'cJ, Tind tlipir revenues applied, in fome eafos, to the lame ufe ; but this has

not been attended with cF'-ds equally good : the lands are not equally well cultivated ;.

nor do they yitld the fame revenue as l;)rmerly ; for the farms of the hionks were in

the bed order, admiuidered by themfelvcs, and every thing carefully attended to. This

was not the cafe, however, with convents of women, who being obliged to employ de-

puties, their efVatos were not equally well managed.

A propofition was lately maile by the court to fell all the glebes belonging to the liv-

ings, and to add to the falarics of the curccs in lieu of them; but at a public meeting of the

Academia tU Georgofili, Sig. Paoletti, a cure in the neighbourhood of Florence, a practi-

cal farmer, and author of Ibme excellent treatiles on the art, made a fpeech fo pointedly

againlt the fchenie, fraught with fo much good fenfe, and delivered with fo rtuxch elo.

quence, that the plan was immediately dropped, and refumed no more ; this was equally

to the honour of Paoletti and of Leopold. When good fenfe is on the throne, fubjeds

need not fear to fpeak it.

The lightnefs of the old tithes may be eflimated by the payment which forty farms at

Villamagna yield to the fame Sig. Paoletti, the cure, which is 40 fcudi (each 5s. 8d.), and
this is only for his life, to his fuccoflbr nothing in this kind will be paid. Having men-
tioned Sig. P-aoletti, and much to his hcmour, I miilt give another anecdote of him, not

kfs to his credit ; after his Sunday's fermon, it has long been his pradiceto offer to his

audience fome inllrudions in agriculture, which they are at liberty to lillen to or abfent

themfelvcs, as they pleale. For this pradicc, which deferved every commendation, his

archbifliop reproved him. He replied, that he ncgle<^\ed no duty by oflFering fuch in-

ftrudion, and his congregation could not fuflcr, but mighr profit, and innocently too, by
what they heard. A fovereign that receives fo much merited praife as the great Leo-
pold, can well afford to hear of his faults; fii ft, why did he not reprove this prelate for his

condud, and by fo doing encourage an attention to agriculture in the clergy ? Secondly,

why did he not reward a good farmer, and worthy prieft, and excellent writer, with

fomething better than this little redory ? Talents and merit in an inferior fituation,

which might be better exerted, are a reproach, not to the polfelTor, but to the prince.

The Grand Duke took the adminiftration of the lands belonging to hofpitals and the

poor, into his own hands alfo ; but the effed of this has not, in the opinion of fome per-

foiis, been equally beneficial; the poor remain as they were, but the revenue gone; this,

in the diocefe of Florence only, amounted, it is laid, to three or four millions offcudi:

if this be true, the mifchief attending fuch revenues niuft be enormous; and taking them
away, provided the rctilly ujefui hofpitals be lu|)j)orted, which is the cafe, niuft be bene-

iidal. Too many and great ellabliflimeuts of tiiis nature nurfe up idknefs, and create,

by
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by dependency and expedation, the evils they are defigned to cure. Poverty always

abounds in proportion to fuch funds ; fo that if the fund were doubled, the mifery it is-

meant to prevent would he doubled alfo. No poor in the world are found at their eafe

by means of hofpitals and gratuitous charities ; it is an induftry fo fteady and regular as

to preclude all other dependence, that can alone place them in fuch a fituation, as I have
endeavoured to (hew in my remarks on France.

'1 he patrimony of almoft all the parifhes in Tufcany, confills in lands afligned them

:

the rector is adminiftrator and guardian of them; and both by law and his oath on in-

duction, he is ftridtly obliged to maintain and fupport them, and alfo to manure them,
and to increafe the produce *.

Dutch V or Modena.—No tithe here; a voluntary gift only to the/ul> cure. The
ecclefiaftical lands have been largely feizcd here, as well i.3 every where clfe in Italy ; but

the Duke gave thenv to the towns, to aililt them in the expcnce of the municipal ad»

tniniltration.

DuTCHV OF Parma.—No real 'ithe ; the payments in lieu very fmall, and not pro-

portioned to the'crop; a farm payi a ftajo of wheat (^about eighty-eight pounds Eng-
lifli), two parcels of raifins, and twenty faggots, between the two curecs.

Upon this detail of the tithe paid in Lombardy, &c. one obfervation flrongly im»

prefl'es itfelf, that the patrimony of the church is, under every government in Italy, con-

iidcred as the property of the State, and feized or afligned accordingly. It highly merits

attention, that in the free countries of Holland and Switzerland, (exempt at leaflifrom^

the defpotifm of a fingle perfon,) the fame principal has been adopted ; with what reafoa

therefore can the firft National Affembly of France be reproached as guilty of a fingular

outrage, for doing that v.-hich every neighbour they have (England and Spain only ex- •

cepted) had done before them ; and which may pofllbly, in a better mode, be followed ia

every country in Europe r They have in Italy rid themfelves of tithes, though not half,

perhaps not upon an average a third of the burthen they amount to in England, where

their levy has been carried to a much greater height. If the legiflature of that kingdom-

would give a due encouragemoat, they will reuiove fuch burthens griulually, and with

wifdom. All I conver^rd with in Italy on the iibjeft of tithes, exprefled amazement
at the tithes we are lubjed to, and fcarcely belie -^f^ ^>^t there was a people left in

Europe who paid fo much, obferving that nothing li .. : w&s to be found even in Spaia^

itfelf.

Sect. IV.—0/" Manufadiires and Commerce,

Piedmont.—Twu-thirds of the rice raifed is exported : I met carts loaded with filk

and rice on the great road to ^>ance; and demanding after'vards concerning this trade,

I was informed that the cod oi carriage was ^of. per rubbio, to Lyons or Geneva, and.

3 livres to Paris. The following are the principal exports :

Unwrought filk,

Damaik, &c.
Rice, —
Hemp,
Cattle, —

-

Livres.

17,000,000
5oo,coo

3,<;ro,coo

1,500 o o
2,000,000

24,5'_0,000

Paolttli PenfierifopraP.'l^ncollura, 8vo. Fircnze, 1789. p. jo. 2d edit.
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Oil and wine from Nice, walnut-oil, cobalt, lead, and copper ore, add fomething.

France commonly takes io,ooo,oco livresin filk, and England 5,000,000 livres of t!ie

fmeft fort. The balance of trade is generally fuppofcd to be about 500,000 livres

againfl: Piedmont; but all fuppofitions of this fort are very conjedural; fuch a country

could not long continue to pay fuch a balance, and confequently there cannot be any
fuch. By another account, wheat exported is 200,000 lacks at 5 eymena ; 5 .00 facks

of rice, at 3 eynicna ; hemp, 5000 quintals; an J 10,000 head of oxen.

Turin.—Th( '^i. iHi v.^ol'.en manufacturers having fworn at the bar of the Houfe of
Lords, that .!, ; Freu' '» ' mblets made of Ent^lifh wool, rivalled the Englilli camblets in

the Italian Mjrkif;^, and even underfold tiiem, I had previtnifly determined to make in-

quiries inic fne truth of this aflertion. 1 was at Turin introvluc d to Sii<. Vinatier, a con-

fidcrable Ihopkeepor, who fold both. His account of th • French aiui Eii^lifh cainbltts

was this; that the F.nglilh are much better cxecut -d, bettLr wrought, anil more beauti-

ful, but that the French are Urongeft. I dcfired to know which wire the cheapcft,

Thf Englilh he faid, being much i; r wer, ir was a matter of calculation, but he fup-

pofed the confumcrs thou:;ht tJie Jjiglifti .hea^.vi, as where he fold one'French, he fold

at leaft twenty five Englifti. He (hewed me virious pieces of both, and faid, that the

above circumftances were applicable both to lluftV mixed of wool and filk, and alfo thofe

of wool only. lalked him then concerning cloths: he faiJ, the Englifh ordinary cloths

.vere much better than the French, but that the French fine cloths were better than the

Fnglifli. Thefe inquiries brought me acquainted with an Italian dealer, or merchant, as

he is called, in hardware, who informed me, that he was at Birmingham in 1786 and
1789, and that h« found a fenfible diminution of price; and that the prices of Englilh

hardware have fallen forfome years pad ; and that, for thefe laft three or four yeu' , the

trade in them to Italy has increafed confiderabiy. He has not only bought, but ex-
amineu with care, the fine works in Iteel at Paris, but they are not equal to theEnglifh;

that the French have not the art of hardening their flieel, or, if hardened, of not working
it ; for the Engli/h goods are much harder and better poliftied, confequcntly are not
equally fubjeft to rult.

Ma ANESE.— In the fifteenth century, the trade of this country was confider ^e. In

1423, the territory oi Milan paid to the Venetians:

Milan,

Monza,
Como,
Alcffi'idria,

Tortovia and N-^v ara,

Pavia,

Cremona,
B rf]jamo, -

Pai iia, •

Piacenza,

Ducats.

900,000
52,000
104,000

52,000
104,000
104,000
104,000

78,000
1 04.400
52,000

I,054,400

And
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And they fent to Venice, at the fame time, cloths to the following amount

:

Aleflai .: ia, Tortona,and Novara, at 15 ducats,

Pavia, at 15 ducats,

Milan, at 30 ditto,

Como, at 15 ditto,

Monza, at 1 5 ditto, - >

Brefcia, at 15 ditto,

Bergamo, at 7 ditto,

Cremona, at 40.^ ditto, •

Parma, at-
1
5 ditto,

.

Duties and warchoufes,
* Canvas,

And at the fame time the Milanefe took from Venice annually :

Cotton raw, 5000 miliaria

Cotton fpun,

Wool of Catalonia, 4000 miliaria

French wool, - •

Gold and filk fabrics^

Pepper,

Soap, - •

Cinnamon,
Ginger,

Slaves,

Sugar,

Materials for embroidery,

Dying woods.

Indigo, &c.

The produce of filk amounts to 9,000,000 livres ; nineteen-twentieths of which, at

leaft, are ejy>orted.

Count Verri, in his Storia di Milam, mentions thai the Milanefe, only fixty miles by
fifty, feeds .1,130,000 inhabitants ; and exports to the amount of i, ^5^,000 zecc/fim\,

viz. filk, i,oco,ooo ; cheefe and flax, more than 200,000 ; corn, 15 ,00 . (the zec-

cbir.i being 9s. 6J. the fum of 1,350,000 equ:ils 641,2001.) But this is changed mucnj
for the export of cheefe alone is calculated now at 9,^00,000 livres, which is above

306,0001. (lerling.

5^rf^/H(j.—The woollen maimfa£tur? at this place is of great antiquity, and it is yet

confiderable. Its trade in filk is great ; they buy from Crema, Monti, Brianza, G'liara

d'Adda, and in general the confines of the Milanefe; this has given their fiik trade a

greater reputation than it deferves, io\: their commerce is more extenfive than thiiur

product. They have been known to export filk to the amoun*- of near 3 y ,0 . 1. fter-

iing a year. Here alfo is a fabric ot iron and fteel, of fome confideration in Italy ; but

none of thefe objefts are in a llile to be interefting to thofe who have been at all conver*

Cloths. Ducatt.

, 6,000 — 90,000
3,000 — 45,000
4,000 — 120,000
ia,ooo — 180,000
6,000 — go,ooo

• S,ooo — 75,000
1 0,000 — 70,000
40,000 — 170,000

4,000 60,000

90,000 900,000

. 200,000
- - 100,000

nually

:

250,000 ducats.

3o>000
120,0T0

I 20,000

250>000
300,coo /

250,000

64,000
80,000

30,000

95.000

30.000
1 20,000

50.000*>

J

ji

!': •

• "fli

I

GiulinJ, vol. xii. 'p. 362. \ Vcrrl, torn. i. p. 236,
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fant with the fabrics of England. If however the maiuifai lures of Bergamo are com-
pared with thole of the Milanefo, they will be found confitt :rable.

Bnfcia.—This is a very bufy place ; the city and the v' i iity tor fome miles abound

with many fabrics, particularly of fire-arms, cutlery. an>i (ihcr works of iron. 1 ii y
have many filk and oil-mills, and fome paper f^ibn'cs that fucceed a'i-II. But iheir com-
merce of all forts has declined fo much, as not to be compared ;i refent to what it has

been in former times.

Vcrcna.—Here is a woollen fabric that ftill maintains fome ii' ground, thouph the

declenfion it has fufTered is veiy great. I was aiTurcd, that t iiy thouf.nul mamilac-

turers were once found in a finale ftrect ; this I fuppofe m
, o an exaggeration, but it

at leal! marks that it was once vjry great ; now there arc i.ot one thoufand in tlie whole

city ; in the time of its profpcrity they uf.d cliielly their own wool, at prefent it is

imported.

In the Veronefe, they make one million of pounds of filk, of twelve ounces, and rice

nearly to as great an amount.

State of Venice.— Fc/wza. — Many ytars pad the only great import of camMets
was from Saxony, but after the war of 1758, the Englilh ones eftablilhcd themlelves,

and there is now no comparifun between the quantity of Englilh and i'rcnch; of the

latter very few, but the import of the former is confiderable.

Vicenza.—They fell nine pit.ces of Englilh camblets to one of French. A woollen

manufacture was eftablifhed here three years ago, under the direction of Thomas Mont-
fort, an Engliihman. It works up their own wool, and alfo Spanilh. Spinning a pound
of fine wool ^cf. and the women earn \^f. a day; weavers z livres. Count Vicen-

tino has eflablifhed a fabric of earthen ware with a capital of gooo ducats ; Mr. Wedg-
wood's forms (originally however from Italy) are imitated throughout. A goou plate,

plain, I 2/; ewer and bafon 1 2 Uvres ; fmall tea cup and faucer, quite plain 5/. ; tea-

pot 4 livres; vafe, eighteen inches hi^;h, with a feltoon and openi;i;j ^ for flowers, 60
livers. It meets with no great fuccefs, and no encouragement from tht g vernment.

Venice.— Jn the fifteenth century Venice employed three thoufand three hundred and
forty-five fliips, groat and final!, and forty-three thoufand I'ailors *. The chief export

at prefent is filk ; the fccond, corn of all forts ; the third, raifins, currants, and wine.

Glafs is yet a manufacture of fome confequence, though greatly fallen, even of late

years. Tuyan for beads is, however, yet unrivalled. The glafs of Bohemia underfells

from the great cheapncfs of v,ood,and poflibly from that of provifions, (my informant

fpeaks,) cot only the glafs of Venice, but that of Carniola alfo. The chiefexport from
Venice of fabrics, is to the Levant ; velvets and filks go there to fome amount. The
trade ot the whole Venetian territory does not employ above two hundred and fifty

fiiips of national bottoms.

Ecclesiastical State.— Bologna.—All the filk of the Bologncfe is here made into

crape and gauze ; the crapes are, j.erhaps, the fined in the world, price confidered.

The gauzes alfo are very beautiful : they mealure by the hraccio of forty inches ; they

fell at 26 to ^6 baiocchi \.\\ii braccio (10 baiocchi equal 6ii. Enj;lifli). ^Vhite handker-
ch'' fs are alfo made for 7 livres cacli. Crapes and gauzes employ feven or eight thou-

fanJ people.

Tuscany.— Florence.
—

'1 he woollen mannfadure was amongll the greatcfl refourccs

of the Florentines in the tinv of their republic.

• Fn^-t'mavKutf fit! Commcrdo^ Uc. Je'.ia Tofcar.a, 8vo. 17-^1, p 21.— Manno Siimtih irn ^^t ^crhlnri Ital'ic'i

itl Ji'uratori, torn. ii,-~CoNle Carll ddie hkncU, ;om. iii. dif, 4, — Mahegau Tabltau Je I' itii. Moder. torn. ii.

ei>og. 7.
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In 1239 the friars umiliate came to Florence to improve the manufaftory of woollen

cloth. They made the fined: cl ths of the age ; the beft, of the wool oj' 8pain and
I*ortugal ; the feconds, of that of i .ngland, France, Majorca, Minorca, Sar iinru, jiarbary,

Apulia, Roniana, and Tufcany •. In 1336 there were at Florence '.• Oic 'ian two
hundred ihops, in which woollen.^ vere manufadured, which made f; jm feventy to

eighty thoufand pieces of cloth yt; ly, of the value of 1,200,000 zecchini ; of which
the third part remained in the coun 7 for labour ; nnd employed pore than thirty

thoufand Ibuls ; and thirty years b'^twre that the number was much greater, even to

one hundred thoufand pieces, but coaii >r, and of only half the value, becaufe they did

not receive, nor know how to work the wools of England. In 1460 they were aug-

mented to two hundred and feventy-three, but the quality and quantity unknown \.

From 1407 to 1485 was the period of its greateft profperity. In 1450 Cofmo of

Medicis was the greateft merchant in Europe. From the year 1365 to 1406 the Re-
public of Florence, in wars only, expended 1 1,500,000 zecchini

J.
I was ad'ured at Florence, but I know not the authority, that if. a week, on the

wages of the woollen manufadures only, built the cathedral ; and that at a fingle fair,

in the time of the Republic, woollen goods to the amount of 12,000,000 of crowns
have been fold.

Giuliano and Lorenzo de Medici fent into England Florentine manufadurers of

wool, to exercife their trade, for the account of thofe princes to take advantage of the

cheapnefs of wool on the fpot ; from which circumftance the Florentine writer infers,

that the Englilh thus gained the art of making cloth §.

Thefe particulars, it muft be confeffed, are curious, but I muft draw one conclufion

from them, which will militate confidcrably with the ideas of thofe perfons, who infift

that the only way of encouraging agriculture is to eftablifli great manufaftures. Here
•were, for three centuries, fome of the greateft fabrics, perhaps the greateft in Europe

;

and Pifa flourilhed equally ; and yet the eftablilhment and the fuccefs of a vaft com-
merce, which gave the city immenfe riches, the figns of which are to be met with at

this day in every part of it, had fo little effeft on the agriculture of Tufcany, that no
perfon fidlled in hulbandry can admit it to be well cultivated, and yet the improve-

ments in the laft twenty years are, I am affured, very great. Here then is a ftriking

proof, that the prodigious trade of the Tufcan towns had little '• -

a flourifliing agriculture to the coimtry. Thefe great politica' ,j .. li

decided by eternal reafonings— it is by recurring to fads alor «.• <hui :.

gained. No wonder that the rich deep foils of Lombardy ar •
; sii.

applied ; but the more ungrateful and fteril hills of Tufcan t t i^-'.'X

of them) wild and unimproved.

There is yet a woollen manufadure of fomeconfideraa'^ 1, n. ; ^ •

of Vigonia wool ; alfo hats, and various fabrics of filk.

The export of woollens from Tufcany in 1757, was one hundre' and twenty thou-

fand pounds; and in 1763, it was one hundred and eighty thoufand pounds ||.

Among the filk manufadures, here are fome good, and pretty fatins, i8 pauh (tlie

paul 5id.) the braccio (about two feet Englilh), the width one braccio four inches.

The filk fpun in Tufcany in ten years, from 1760 to 1769 inclufive, amounts t!o

1,676,745 pounds ; or per annum 167,674 ; and in the firft fum is comprized two huu-

• Rt^ionamenle Sopra Tofama, p. 39.

f lb. p. )9, from Giovanni Villani, Francefco B.iUucci, Giovanni ila U/zano Benedetto Dei.

J Crf/iofano Landino ^ptlogta dl Danle. § Riigionamentt ^opia Tuf:anii, ^. Qi. I] /^ p. 183.
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drecT and fixty-eight thoufand nine hundred and feventy-nine pounds of cocoons, bought
of foreigners *. The filk manufadure amounts to a inilHon of crowns (7 livres 10/ of

Tufcany f). Of oil the export is about 100,000 barrils. The year following the edift

of the free commerce of oil and grain, the export amounted to 600,000fcudi J. Next to

oil, hogs are the greated export, to the amount of from twenty to thirty thoufand in

a year.

Ihe average of the quantity of filk made in Tufcany, and regiftered in the tribunal

of Florence, from i"769 to 1/78, was one hundred and fixty-five thoufand one hun-

dred and fiyty-eight pounds ; and the import of foreign filk, forty-eight thoufand four

hundred and feventy pounds ; together, two hundred and thirteen thoufand fix hundred

and forty-nine pounds yearly §.

MoD£NA.—In 1771, the following were tlie exports of the Modenefe:

Livrer.

Brandy 50,000 /o/Vj, - - ' - 59,7,280

Wine, 150,000 ditto, - - - 428,222
Oxen, .t,2^?head, - - - 1,569,600
Cows, 3,068 ditto, - - - 613,400
Calves, one year, 500 ditto, - - - 69,150
Wethers and goats, 23,500 ditto, - - 141,048
Hogs, I ,580 ditto, ... 347,280
Pigs, 2 ,900 ditto, - - - 329,145
Linen, hemp, facks, kc. 1,800,000 braccioy - 1,442,^27
Hogs ialted, 1,900 poids, - - - 24,479
Poultry, - - . • 24, ;42

Hats of flraw and chip, - . - 145,308
Ditto of woollen, - - - - 23,205
Grofs fabrics of wool, - • - 83,362
Butter, ... . - ic6,240

Homp, fpun or prepared, ij^goo pciJj, - . 348,000
Wax, - - - - . 74,400
Silk, 77,6501b. .... 3>f^97>3i2

Honey, . - ... 15.350
Cheefe, - - ... 98,556
Chcfnuts, . - - . i7>440

Fruit, - - • - - 8i,j20

10,^72,766

All thcfc are by the rcgifters of the farms j the contraband is to be added.—Ex-
portation is now greater than in 1771.

I'arma.—The firll trade and export of the country is filk ; the next cattle and

hogs.

There is but one concluiion to be drawn from this detail of the commerce of Loni-

bardy, namely, that Lighteon-twcntiotlis of it cMifiiu ui tlie export of tlic produce of

agriculture, and ihcnfore ought rather to be clUcmed a brancli of tiiat art, than of

coumurce, according to moderu ideao ; luid it is equally worthy of notice, that thus

• Peti/ieri Ap. /Ifiol. j). y6.

J Rii^iiiiuimerile i'^/ra 'Tofcano, f. \(>\,
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fubfifting by agriculture, and iinporling manufaclurcs, thefe countries mud be ranked
among the molt flourifhing ia tlieworkl, abounuing with (urge and magnificent towns,

decorated in a manner tliat fets all couiparilbn at defiance ; the counry every where
cut by canals of navigation or irrigation ; many of the roads fplendid ; an immenfe
population ; and fuch public revenues, that if Italy were united under one head, Ihe

would bo cbifed among the firft powers ia I'.urope.

"When it is confidered that all this has been effedted generally under governments
not the bell in Europe ; when we farther reflecl, that England has for a century

enjoyed the bed government that exi!ls, we fliall be forced to confeis, perhaps with

altonifliment, that Great Britain has not made confiderable advances in agriculture, and
in the cultivation of her territory. I'he wailes of the three kingdoms are enormous,
and far exceeding ir. proportional extent all that are to be found in Italy ; while, "of

our cultivated dillrids, there are but a few provinces remarkable for their improve-

ments. Whoever has viewed Italy with any degree of attention muft admit, that if a

proportion of her territory, containing as many people as the three Britifli kingdoms,
liad for a century enjoyed as free a government, giving attention to what has been a
principal objed, viz. agriculture, inflead of trade and manufacture, they would at this

time have made almoll every acre of their country a fertile gar#en ; and would have
been in every refpedt a greater, richer, and more flourlfliing people than we can pof-

fibly pretend to be. What they have done under their prefent governments juflifies

this aflertion : we, blefled with liberty, have little to exhibit of fuperiority.

What a vvafte of time to have fquandi red a century of freedom, and laviflied a thou-

fand millions fterling of public money *, in queftions of commerce ! He who confiders

the rich inheritance of a hundred years of liberty, and the magnitude of thole national

improvements, which fuch immenfe funis would have cffefted, will be inclined to do
more than queftion the propriety of the political fydem wliich has been adopted by the

legiflature of this kingdom, that in the boibni of fn cdom, and commanding fuch fums,

has not, in the agriculture of any part of her dominions, any thing to prefent which

marks fuch expence, or fuch exertion, as the irrigation of Piedmont and the Milanefe.

Sect. V.—0/ Poptihuion.

MiLANESi;.—In all Auflrian Lombardy there are 1,300,000 fouls.

In 174S the population was about 8oc,oco ; and in 1771 it was 1,130,000. The
Milanclb contains 30CO fquare miles f. In 1732 there were 800,000 f>erikhc unculti-

vated ; in 1767 only 2( 8,ooc. In a fquare mile, of fixty to a degree, there arc in the

Milanefe, 354 fouls. There are in the Dutehy 11,385,121 pcrtichc, i\t .]S6S pcrtic/je

in a Iquaremile ; and there are in the (late, exclutiveol roads, lakes, rivers, ^c. 2338
fquare miles

J,
and 377 perfons pir fquare mile, which is certainly very confiderable j

and that my readers m ly have a clearer idea of this degree c^'populalion, 1 Hull remark,

that to equal it, England Ihould contain 27,(136,362 louls §.

Vr.NJ/iiAN SrATi.— Padouinu—\>\ the wh; le dillrid of Padouan there were, ia

1760, 240,33*^ fouls: in 1781, there were 288,3 o; incrcafe 47,914. There is pro-

•bably no corner of Europe, barbarous Turkey alone excepted, in which the people do

• Sir Jnhn Sinifa'ir\ I/i/l,.>y of t/.<f Pullk Rtv.nue, vol. ii, p. g8.

+ DifleOl<ere ilcl .S C'liitc Cotli, 17^4,10111. i. p 132,

^ At ;3,jc() Iq'.Mic milts lach of o.jo iicics,
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not increafe confiderably ; we ought not therefore in England to take too much credit

for that rapid augmentation which we experience. It is found under the worft govern-

mems as well as under the beft, but not equally.

Venice.—•The population of the whole territory 2,500,000 : of the city, between

143 and 149,000, the Zuedecca included.

In Friuli, in 1581, there were 196,541 ; and in the city of Udine I4j579« In ^755*
in Friuli 342,158, and in Udine 14,729 *. The population of all the States of Venice,

by another authority, is made 2,830,000 ; that is 600,000 in Bergamo, Brefcia, &c.

:

in the reft of the Terra Firma 1,860,000 : in Dalmatia and Albania 250,000 : in the

Greek iflands 1 20,000 f. In the time of Gallo, who pied in 1570, there were faid to

be in the Brefcian about 700,000 fouls ; in 1764, there were 310,388 J.

TfscANT.— J'he progreflive population of Florence is thus fliewn, by Sig. Laftri:

1470 §, - - - 4o>323

, 1022, - - - 76,023
1660, - / - - 5<^,67i

'738, - - . 77» '35

^7^^ - - • 78,63511

The total population of the Dukedom, is calculated at about 1,000,000**. Twq
centuries ago, the population of tho fields in the mountains, and on the fea-coaft, was
little k'fs than double what it Is at prefent. And there is faid to have been the fame pro-

portion in the cultivation and cuttle ft.

M0JC>£NA.

—

State of the Dutcby in 1781 :

Ecclefiallics, ... 8,3o<S

Infants, under fourteen years of age, - 50,2^1
Girls, ditto, ... 4^,516
Men, .... 115,464
Women, • • . 124,822

Total 348,399

Marriages, 2,901; births, 12,930; deaths, 10,933
fort, by 27, gives ni'arly the population

low ing iuc in the mountain diibids :

Carrara, -

Maifa,

Garlagnana,

or the deaths by 41.—Of this total, the fol-

8,865
1 1,070

22,242

Carry over 42,177

• Gimtlil, vol. ii. p. l^. f Ddid Piu' utile liipArt'nluite de' Tfrrtni, (jfr. SiW Marl'iM, .(to. p. 13.

t Gidlo yiiil'i Gkrnata, Breftia, iTT^ip+'j. S Df'im i,i.om i. \u i^i

II
RLerchejuir yini'ua r MfJniia J'cpoLizioue t/Mi Cilia dl Firfr.r.e, ^U). 1775, p. i/i. Si^^. Paolettiisa

rciinbit: writer, iind j ;»no(l fanur. hiil he is ol" Dr. Piicc's frliool,—" L'antica popi.U/ione ilclla rofcana

rra i.trlanicnte di ^^r.tn luii(;4 fuptiiorc ,1 t[:K'lla <k' notlri tempi j" - IVoiii Hoccaci'i, lie makes lOo.ooj to

lie ill I'lonncc ol iluf pl.ij^iic ill I ,4^1 j yet, in little inoie tlinn actniiity after, t'lcrc was not iialf the num-
brr in the illy ; In- iidiniia, howivtr, that lliij U ffi^eialv, PinJl.Ti Supra !' .{i;n. j.'litra, p. 18.

•• /rue hfiisi /',11/rlli, p 5H.

i[ I)ifcHaxi<ine/ttl/u la Molilj>li(ii*leru del IlejtiimeTv/iano, Andreucci, 8vo. i773»p. J4.

Vd»ano»
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Varano,

Cartel Nuovo,
Frignano,

Montefiorino,

Montefe,

Brought forward*

The reft in the plain.

42»t77

629
14.576

19,526

19,694

Total 1 1 2,333

Piedmont.- -Subjefts in the King of Sardinia's territories, 3,000,000. In Savoy,

400,000. In Sardinia, 450,000. In Turin, in 1765, 78,807. In 1785, it was 8^,1^5,

In 1785, births 3394; deaths 3537.

0/ the Poor.

Milanese.—Milan.—Charitable foundations, in the city only, amount xo 3,000,000
livres (-^7,5001. ftcrling). In the great holpital there are commonly from twelve to

fifteen hundred fick : the effe£l is found to be exceedingly mifchievous, for there are

many that will not work, depending on thefe eflablilhments.

Mozzata.—The labourers here work in fummer thirtet n hours. Breakfad one hour,

dinner two hours, merenda one hour, fupper one hour, flcep (ix hours. They are not

in a good fituation. I was not contented to take the general defcriptlnn, but went early

in a morning with the Marquis Viieonti and Sig. Amoretti into lev naL •. abins, to fee

and converfe with them. In this village they are all little farmers ; I iilked if there were
a family in the parifh without a cow, and was anrwercd cxprefsly there was not one,

for all have land. The poorefl: we law had two cows and twenry />tTtic/je ; for which

fpace ho paid five moggio of grain, one-third wheat, one-third rye, and one third maize.

Another for one hundred and forty perticbs paid 35 vwggio, in thirds alio. The poor

never drink any thing but water, and are well contented it they can manage alvvay ; to

have bread or polenta ; on Sunday they make a foup into which goes perhaps, but not

always, a little lard j their children would not be reared if it were not for the cow.
Tiiey are miferably clad, have in general no flioes cr Itockings, even in this rainy fea-

fon of the year, when their feet are never dry ; the otlier parts of their drefs very bad.

Their furniture but ordinary, and looks much worfc from the hideous darknefs from
fmoke that reigns throughout, yet every cabin has a chimney. They have tolerable

kettlis, and a httlc pewter, but the general afped miferablo. Fuel, in a covmtry that

has neither forefls nor coal-pits, mad be a matter of difiiculty, though not in the

mountains. They v '''' heating their kettk s with the ears of maize, with lorn:; heath

and broom. In tho cold weather, during winter, they always live in the liable with

their cattle for warmth, till midnight or bed time. For day-labour they are paid loy,

a day in winter, and 11
f.

in fummer. I'or a houl'e of two rooms, one over the

other, the firmer of 20 pcrtichc pays 24 livres a year ; that is to fay, he works

fo much out with his landlord, keeping the account, as in Ireland, with a tally, a fplit

(lick notched. Thoy are not, upon the whole, io a fituation that would allow any

to approve of the fyftem of the pour i^eing occupiers of land j and are apparently \xi

much n\ore uneafy circumllantes, than the day labourers in the (rieli watered piaiiu,

where all the land is in the hands of the great dairy farmers, I drew the famecon-

f lufiou Iroiu the Itatc of the puor in France j thel'o in the Milanel'e ftrow^ly coofirn;
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the doctrine, and unite in forming a perfeft contraft with the fitua^on of the poor in

Knjdand, without land, but with great comforts.

Statk of Vr.NiCE.—The people appear in the diftnfls of nc-rj^anio, Bre'cia, Ve-

rona, and Vicenza, to be in better cirouinftances than in the Pcidouan. And from

thence to Venice there are flill greater appearances of' poverty ; many very poor cot-

tages, with tho fmoke iifuing from holes in the walls.

Villnmagita.—The peafantry, a term which in all countries where the landlord is paid

by a fliare of the produce, and not a money rent, includes the farmers, who are confe-

qucntly poor, live here better tiian in drflricls more diftant from the capital ; they eat

flefh once a week j the common beverage is the fecond maih, or wort of the wine
;

fu': wheaten-bread, and are cloathed pretty well.

Sect. VI.

—

Of Probibiticns,

PiFDMONT.—The exportation of the cocoons of filk is proliibited ; and the ellecl

highly merits the attention of the politician who would be wAX iniornijd, from prac-

tice, of the principles of political ceconomy. It is a perifhable commoi-Hty, and there-

fore it is not at all likely that if the trade were free, the quantity font out would be

any thing confiderable
;

ye*, fuch is the pernicious eflliEl of every fpccies of monopoly
upon the fale of the earth's produifls, that this prohibition fmks the price 30 per cent.

"\Vhile the cocoons fell in Piedmont at 24 livres the ruhhio^ they are fmuggled to the

Genoefe at 30 livres ; which export takes place in conllquence of the monopoly having

fu-^k the price. The objefl of the law is to preferve to the filk-mills the profit of con-

verting the filk to orgaiizi e , and for this obji'rt, fo paltrv on comparifon with the mif-

chief ihtwing from it, the land-owners are cheated in the price of their filk 30 per cent.
;

the State gains nothing ; the country gains nothing ; for not a fint^le pound would be

exported if the trade were free, as the motive for the export would then ce.ife, by
the price rifing : the (miy pofiible efl'ett is that of taking 7,0 per cent, on all the filk

produced out df the pockets of the grower, and putting it into thole of the manufac-

turer. A real auvl unetpiivoca! infimy, which reliefs a fcandal on the giivernmenl,

lor its ignorance in midaking the means of eH'cfting its defign, and for its injullice in

fleecing one clafs of men for the profit of another. I demanded why the Piedmontefe

merchants could not give as good a price as the Genoefe. *' They ccrtiiin!\ could give

as gooJ a price, hut iis they knozc they have the !iioiio/>cl\', ami thefeller ho rcfurcc in an ex-

portf they icill have it a! their own price ; ami if tee Je net give them this prrfit of t^o per

cent, ice canv.Jfll it at all." Wh.it an cxaci; tranfcript of the wool laws in England !

AnoihiT proliibiiioii here not cqudly mifchievous, but equally contrary to jult princi-

pks, is 'hit <if keeeping flierp in finnmer any wliere in or near the ])lain of Piedmont
;

It is not t aly to undc ritand, whetlier the obj"ct of this law is tliat the flieip at that fea-

[owjhali be k pt in the mountains, or that they fliall m,t be kept in the plain. In

vintrr they are allowed every where. Th: nicjiherds buy the lad growth of the mea-

dows a^ 5 livres or 6 livres per gioinata for them, and pay for fuch hay, as maybe
wanted in frolt or fii.^w.

Gorn from Sarditua is not allowed to be exported, but when the quantity is large,

ami then payin.; a heavy duty, yet this is the only commodity of the ill .n^] ; and the

txetrable policy that governs it has rendered it one of the moi' wretidied deferfs that is

to ''c found ir Eun pe *. On account of this iluty they p ly no land-tax !. No wonder

that the authors ot fuch a policy want to full their hiherilanc

!

• li'iJiQiamenttJtllaSurJi^nii^iwn.i p. j. ^ Il/iil, [i 147.
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MiLANFsn.—The export of cocoons are here alfo prohibited; and as it is rather

more fevc.rcly fo thriii lu Fledmoat, the price is of courfe fometliing lower. The duty

on tlio export of liik is y)f. per pound.

Keeping flieep in the vale of tlie Milancfe, every where prohibited by government,

from the notion that their bite is venomous to rich meadows. Thr; fame in the Vero-

iiefc ; and there is ;i defcrtation in tlie Verona Memoirs in favour of them.

State of Venice.—Brcfcia.—Tlie cultivation of the mountains is every where
prohibited in this republic, lelt- the rurbid waters falling into the Lagunes, fliould fill

up thofc channels, and unite Venice with the Terra Firma. Mr. Profeiior Symonds
has remarked the ill eifeds of cuttiup; woods on the mountains, relative to the milchief

which rivers in that cafe do to the plains; it is fufpeded in Italy, that there are other

reafons alfo; and they have obferved in the territory of Aqui, in Piedmont, that h^il

has done more milchief fince the woods have been cut down in certain diltricts of the-

mountains, between the Genoel'e territory and Monteferat *.

Verona.—The export of wheat is prohibited when the price exceeds 24 livres the fack,

pf eleven peft, of twenty five pound ; eleven peji are two hundred and five pound En-
glifli ; and therefore 24 livres equcds 26s. 6d. per quarter Englilh of four hundred and
fifty-iix pounds; apparently a regulation that is me.,.it as an ablbkite prohibition. The
export of maize alfo proliibited, when it reaches a certain price, proportioned to that

of wheat. The cxpurt of cocoons and unfpun filk prohibited. . _

,

Vicenza and Padoita.—The export of cocoons prohibited.

Venice,—Tile export of wool, from the Venetian territory, has been always prohibited.

The export of wheat is prohibited, when the price arrives at 22 livies \.\\c. faccho ; but:

fo much depends on the magillrate, that there is no certainty, and confequentiy the

trade crippled. 'Vhc Jiajo^ or Jlaro Vencziano of wheat, is one hundi'ed and thirty-

three pounds gro/fo ; four Jlari one monzo. The fack of flour is two hundred and

four pounds to two hundred and ten pounds f. The fack of wheat one hundred and
thiity-two pounds ifrrt^i5|. As the Venetian pound is about one twentieth heavier than

the Englifli, 22 livres the fack about equals, not exaflly, 36s. the Englifli qiuuter, but

the ratio of the price is of Httle confequence, in laws, the execution of which depends

on the will of the magiilrate §. Another prohibition, which marks the (hort and fal-

lacious views of this government, on every objeft but that oi their own power, is in the

duration of Icafes; no perfon is allowed to give a longer one than for three years;

which is in fad to declare by law that no renter fliall cultivate his farm well

Ecclesiastical Siate.— Ikhgna.—The govcrniuent of this country, in refpccl

to taxes, is the mildell perhaps iu Europe ; but it loles much of its merit by many pro-

hibitions and rellridions, which have taken place more or lels throughinit Ualy. iSdk

cannot be fold in the country; it mull all be brought to the city. /\11 wood, within

eight miles of the fame place, is a finiilar monopoly; it can be carried no where ell.;.

'J'he export of corn is always prohibited, and the regulation llrictly adhered to; ami

it may be remarked that the price is never low ; the natural, and probab'y the univerlid

efied of I'uch a policy, mull be a hi;];h price inllead of that low one, which is the objed

of the State.

Tuscany.—In the dates I have iiiihcrto mentioned, to name prohibitions is fo ex-

emplify their mifchief in the conduct of all the governments, through whole territories

• Alemoiir dc'Li ^^ . '^rariitf vol. i.'. p. j,

[ Tiullo Jd'ii Pnii...i lit Geoimlnu I'tri'ii, 4(0. Verona, 1751.

j /)f III L.iiiilt'j Foyaf^e en It.illr, torn. vii. p. \.U.

^ Oil ll'.iiJ point ]'cc Mr. i^rufcftbr S) iiiumls' ixccllcnt paper in t!ic Jimc.lt cf/I^raiu'iure.
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I have yet pafled ; but in Tufcany the tafk is more agreeable—to give an account of
prohibitions there, is to fliew the benefit of their reverfal, and of that fyftem of free-

dom, which the late beneficent Ibvereign introduced.

la 1 775 an unlimited freedom in the export and import of corn was eftablifhed.

The effect of this freedom in the commerce of corn has been very great ; in the firft

place, the price of corn has rifen confiderably, and has never for a moment been low;
the rile has been ftcady ; famines and any great fcarcity have been abfolutely avoided,

but the auginentation of price on an average has been great. I was aflured, on very

refpetlable authority, that landlords, upon a medium of the fcrritory, have doubled
their incomes, vhich is a prodigious increafe. This vail elFedt has not flowed imme-
diately from the rife in the price of corn, but partly from an iiicicafed cultivation ia

cciiiequence of that price, and which would never have taken place without it. On the

other hand, the confiimers feel a very great rife in the price of everv article of their

'

confumption ; and many of them have complained of this as a mod mifchievous effeft.

I was aflured that thefe prices have been doubled. Such complaints can be joft only

with refpeft to idle coiifumers at fixed incomes ; a penfion or an annuity is undoubtedly

not fo valuable now as it was before the free com trade ; this is clear ; but it i> equally

certain that landlords, and jjU the mercantile and induUrious clad'es profit greaily by
the general rife: this faft is admitted, nor would the improvement of all the arts of

indudry, the fituation of the poor mofl highly ameliorated, and the increafe of popu-

lation allow it to be qucfiloned. Before the free trade 'iic average price was 5I fautt

^each 5 id.) per Jhijo, ri fifty-four pounds ; now the average is 9 pauls. Here is a rife

in the price of 40 per rent. Thofe whofo mt'.-cfts, or whofe theories point that way,
will contend that this mull bo a moft pernicious evil, and that the confumers of corn

mufl fuffer greatly ; it however happens, and well it dcferves to be noted, that every

branch of induftry, commercial and manutaduring, has llouriflied more decidedly fince

that period, than in any preceding one, lintv. the extinftion of the Medici. This is

one of the greateft political experiments that has been made in Europe ; it is an an-

fwer to a thoufand theories ; and ought to meet with the moft ftudious attention, from
overy legiflator that would be thought enlightened.

No body can exprefs himfelf better againft the regulations in the corn trade, than

Paoletti :—'* Uno dei piu gravi e dei piufolenni attentat}^ che in qtiejlo generefiftafatto, b

c/jeanrora, da una gran parte dei poUtici governi ftfa alt* ordine iii?*uralc e certamente

(fiiil/o, dclle rcjlrizioni e dei divieti nel commercio de'grani. Non ban couufcinto mofiro it piu

•rrihile, il piiifunejie quelletfortunate tiazioni che ne fenojlate infjlntc. Le pcjti, le guerre^

ie /Iragi, Ic p^ofcrizioni dovunque aprirono il teatro alle toro tragcdie non arrecarono mai

tanti danni a! gem re umano, quanta quejia arbitraria politico *."

It is remarked, by a very intelligent writer, that the early declenfion of Tiifcan agri-

culture, was caufed by the illdlgelted and injurious laws of rellridion and prohibition,

in the Ix'ginning of the fixteenth century : the-price of provifions was regulated, in or-

der to feed manufacturers cheaply, not perceiving that the earth gave fcaiity fruits to poor

cultivators; that exalting the arts by the dcprcflion of agriculture, is preferring the

ihadow to the body. Wool was wanted for the fabrics, yet no encouragement given to

breeding ihccp. Merchants and manufacturers compoftng the legiflative body, whofe in-

terells were concentrated in Florence; all the other towns, and generally die country,

wore fa'jrificod at the (hrine of the capital : they made a monopoly of the Levant trade,

audevcn of fliip- building; which had fuch pernicious confequences, that in 1480, they

• Jvtri M(%%1, &c. .-Ip. Jpol. 1772, 8vu. p r9.
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wevfr obliged to lay open the remnants of trades once flourifliing *. They fhewed the

grcated cageniefs to c.'sc'.uragc the planting of mulberry-trees; yet knew fo little of

the mean^ of doing it, th;it they fubjecled the fale of cocoons to a multitude of reftri£tive

regulations, and even tixed the price, and gave a monopoly of the purchafe f ; and even

the power of fixing the price of filk was, by the government, given to four dealers ; and

in 1698, the whole trade was fubjedted to the price of one man; and fuch was the

efFed of thefe fine meafures, that a law was paffed forcing plantations of mulberries

;

four trees to every pair of oxen employed |. So utterly lubverfive of the intention will

the prohibitory fyllem always prove

!

By the edifts of 1775, 1779, and 1780, of the Grand Duke, a multitude of reftric-

tions, on the fale of cocooiis and wool, and on the fabric of both filks and woollens,

were abolifhed. A free trade in corn, oil, cattle, and wool, was given § about the fame

time; as well as the rights of commonage deflroyed ||. By the edict ofMarch 18, 1789,
the plantation and manufacture of tobacco was made free ; and, that the farmers of the ^

revenue might not be injured, the benevolent fovereign declares he will buy all culti-

vated on the ufual terms, till the expiration of the farmer's Icafe ^.
I am very forry to add to the recital of inch an enlightened fyitem, a condud in otlier

refpefts borrowed entirely from the oldfchcol : the export of cocoons has been long pro-

hibited ; and even that of fpuii filk is not allowed. But what is much worfe than this,

the export of wool, about fix months ago, was forbidden, under the (hallow pretence

of encouraging manufadurcs. Such a monopoly, againfl: the agriculture and improve-

ment of the country, is diredtly contrary to the general i'pirit of the Grand Duke's laws.

The fame arguments which plead in its favour, would prove equally in favour of prohi-

bitions, and (hackles on the corn trade ; he has broken many monopolies : Why give

anew one ? The moft plaufible plea for this is the example of England ; but does he

know that of all the fabrics of that kingdom, this of wool is the loaft flourifliing ; and pre-

cifely by reafon of the manufacturers having the monopoly of the raw material, and

thereby being enabled to fink the price 60, and even to 70 per cent, below the com-

mon rates of Europe ? The total failure of this policy in England, which cheats the land of

four millions a year, in order not to increafe, but to hurt the fabric, fliould plead power-

fully againlt fo pernicious an example. They fliould know that the raw materiais of

our molt flourifhing fabrics are exportable; feme free, and others under low duties
;

and that wool is an exception to all the reit ; and at the fame time, the manufacture

that has made the loail progrefs**.

MoDi-.NA.—The export of wool is prohibited ; wherever this is the cafe, it is not to

be expt'ded that any exertions can be made in improving the quality ; and accordingly

we find that all the Ivlodonefe is tviiferably had. The meafure is intended as a gratifica-

tion to the manufaftire ; and when that poflTeffes the monopoly, the wool is fure to be

• Ragionamenle Sopra Tofcnno, 68.

\ Liifnio 1 lirrt allowed the cvpoit of cocoons, February 22, i^iz ; fuhjcft to a duty of 18/ the pound,

«f one tort, aiul
\f.

the other ; augmented fucxcnively, and at lall axed to 2 livrcs.

X RflgionamenU, [•>'}•

<j Lrg^i (lei, &i:\i 14, "?74 i Dec. j8. Alfo, Aug 24, and Dec. 11, Jr75.

II
March'/, and Apr 11. 177H.

«1 Utlla Collivazi'tnc , III Tobacco, iMf/ri. Flrciue, Svo. I7>*9,p. 40. •

** See this point particularly explained in /Innots 0/ //gncii/turr. vol. x. p. 2351 and in tnanyotl;er papers

ef that work, .lotne i:f thefc inernoirs were tranllaled and publifhed in French, under the title 1 if Filutun,

Cjinrierceet J'lix ilts I.niiia ffi /tniifeterre, ^\'o i-yoi bnt foUH ot the bell papers, for Inllance that above

alluded to, and oilitra, were left out. of the collcilion.

VOL. IV. 40 worthlefs
j
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worthlefs ; which 18 tlie cafe here. They make in the mountuins, fome coarfe things

tor the wear of ihe common people;

Parma.—There [is a fabric of carlhen-ware at the city of Parma, to encourage which

the import of all foreign ware is prohibited ; the efiecl is, that the manufat\urc is con-

temptible, without an effort of improvement; it has the monopoly of the liomc con-

fumption, which yields a great profit, and further nobody looks. It wasjufUy obforvej

to me, that with fuch a favour no flourifhing manufadure could ever arife at Parma, as

the advantage of the monopoly was greater. The policy of prohibitions has every

where the fame rcfuk.

SecY. VII.

—

Of the Prices of Proviftons, I'j^g,

Kiff.—Bread, rf (the Piedmontefeyo/ is the twentieth part of a livre, or aflrilling,,

and the pound is about one-tenih heavier than the Englifli.) Beef, 3/". 8 Jin. ^ Mia-
ton, 4/1 Veal, jf. Butter, 1 2/I Cheefe, 1 f. Bread, lall winter, i piccAin (one-

fixth of aye/) cheaper. At thefe prices of meat, weighing-meat added.

Ccni.—Bread 2/I 3 dat. ; for the poor, lif. Beef, 3/ 2 (Ln.

Turin.—Bread, 3/ Veal, 5/ Butter, 9/ Cheefe, 5^'. Brown bread, 2^/1; for

the poor, if. 8 di:n. Nobody but the poor eats beef or mutton.

Milan.-— lieeU i^- Cow ditto, iof. (theyS/ the twentieth of the livre, which is 7 id
;

the pound ^ro^ is to that of England, by Paufton, as 1.559 is to 0.9264), Mut-
ton, 10!/. Veal, 15/I Pork, 18/. Butter, 35/. Cheefe, Lodizan,.42/;

Cudogno.—Bread, 4 oz.
\f.

Beef, lo/I per lb, Veal, 12/; Butter,. 227*.

Tt^rw;.?.— Bread, 5/; per lb. of 1 2 02. (equal to ^ lb. Eiighfli). 20 Venetian yS/r

equal to 6d. Knglifh.

yircnza.—Beef, m/. per lb. of 12 oz. grcjv ; this ounce is to the Fnglifh, as 690 is

10480. Mutton, 13/ Veal, i6yl Pork, i7yl Butter, 30/! Cheefe, 32/ ; ditto of

I.odi, 44/. Hams, 44yl Bread, by the ounce foti/c (which is to tlie grojo, as i is

to il), Of.

Podua.—Beef, 14/I per lb. of 12 oz. groffo (which is to the Englifti pound, as 9966
15109264. Paudon). Mutton, 12/' Veal 16/. Pork, 16/ Butter, 12/; Cheefe, 24/".

I'cnicc.—Beef, 15/; per lb grcffo (to that of Englifli, as 9.758 is to C264. Paudou
}

Mutton, 13/ Veai and pork, 1 8/1

Fcrrara. - Beef, 3 ' haiocrhi ( i o to a paid of 6d.) per lb. of. 1 2 oz. Mutton, 3 baioc.

Veal, 4 baioc. Butter, 9 baioc. Cheefe, 8 baicc.

Bologna.—Bread, 2 baiocchi per lb. (to the pound Englifh, as 7360 is to 9264.
Paudon). Beef, 4 baioc. 2 qtiatrini. Mutton, 3 baiic, 4 quat. Veal, 5 baioc. 2 quat.

Pork, 6 bidoc. Butter, 10 baioc. ; and in winter, from 15 baioc. to lo baioc.

Florence.—The livre (of 8!d.) is 12 grazie, or 20 foldi, tbcfol is 3 qualrini ; and the

pound is three-quarters Englifh. Bread, 8 qtiatrini per lb. Meat in general, 7 y:

Butter, ii/)flw/ (the/)fl«/ 5id. EngKfl).) Cheete, \of.

MoDENA.— Bread, the beft white, .;/>/»;// per lb. (the ^^nw/ is 6d. Englifh j and the

pound is to ours, as 6513 is to 9264, or (onwthing under twelve of our ounces). For

the poor it is cheaper. Bread is thus dear, owing to the entrt es und gabelle ; a fackol

flour, of 7c liv res fells at loolivreK. Beef, 12 bolognini per \b. Mutton, | of a^t/«,

or 10 bet. Veal, 13 Z'o/. Vorky 14 bvl. liutter, ] paid. Chcefd, 40 *o/.

Lancjhourg.—Bread, 4/ lor 18 oz. Meat of all forts, from 3/ to 3I/C for 12 oz.

Glieefe, from 4/; to 5'/ Butter, (f. fur 12 oz,

Ogrn
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Corn, 1789.

PiKDMONT.— Cew.— Rye, the eymenaoi 2 rubbio, or 50 lb. 3 liv.

Chentale.—Wheat, the eymena of 451b. aver. 47, 3 livres 15/. In common, 3 llvres

1 5/. Maize, 2 livres.

Turin.—Maize, 2 livres. Wheat, 3 livres lof. the eymena of 50 lb. Rye, 2 livres

Milan.—Wheat, 34 livres the moggio o^ \^o\h. 28 oz. Oats, 15 livres. Maize,

20 livres. Miglio, 18 livres. Rice, 44 livres.

Codogno.—Rice 5 livres Khejlara. Willow wood, 14 livres 6 braccio long and 3 brae
do broad. Flax, ^if. for 5 oz. ready for combing ; 50/1 per lb.

Verona.—Wheat, the export prohibited when it exceeds 24 livres the fack (26s. 6d.

Engiifli quarter). Maize, now 24 livres the fack, of 1 1 pefty of 25 lb. ; common price'

from 20 livers to aa iiv:. , has been fo low as 6 livres.

Venice.—Wheat flour, %if. per lb. Bergamafque maize, 24^! the quarteroky of 6 lb.

Common maize, 22/I

Bo/ogna,'—VThc<\ the corba, 24 pauls. Maize, 18 ^jk/j. Oats, I2/>««/j. Barley,
' 16 pau/s. Beans, 18 /><7«/f.

/•7o/-f«r^.—Wheat, pauls thejiajo, which may in a rough way be called 1 d. per lb.

:

this is 4s. gd. per Englilh bufliel, of 57 lb. ; and 5s. per bulhel, of good wheat. Before

the free com trade, it was on an average, at 5! pati/s. Beans, now 51 pauls to 7 pauls,

Saggina (great millet), 4 pauls the Jiajo. Maize, from 4 pauls to 5 pauls. Barley,

5 pauls, Oats, 4 pauls. French beans, 7 pauls.

Winey Fuely Hay, StraWy '^c.

Nue.—Wine, 7/. tl;>. bottle. Charcoal, 24/. per 100 lb. Wood, 15/ per 100 lb.

Chentale.-^ Hzy, from £/I to 8/^ the rubbio, of 25 lb.

Turin.—Hay, icf. the rubbio. Straw, the fame. Wine of Brenta, 7 livres \of. the

36 pints, each 4 lb. ; for the poor, 4 livres. Wood, 12 livres the load, of 2Co pieces,

3 feet long. Charcoal, i2i/. the rubbio. Candles, from 9/ to \of. Soap,
jf.

Lime, ^)f. the rubbio. oricks, 23 livres per thoufand.

Milan.—Iron, the pcti d of 1 2 oz. ^. Charcoal, 1 00 lb. of 28 oz. 3 livres. Bncks,

30 livres per thoufand.

Moz%ata,-~VJine, cr;.imon price, 10 livres or 12 livres the brentOy now 6 livres.

Milan.-—Hem^y ready for fpinning, i livre per lb. of 28 oz. Flax, ditto, 321/".

Oil, linfeed, per lb. of 28 oz. 26/. Walnuts, t livre.

Verona.—Wood, 5/. the pefo, of 25 lb. ( 1 8 lb. Englilh.)

Vicenza.—Candles, lolf. Soap, 2of. Dutch herrings, 3/". each. Iron, i^/.grofo.

Charcoal, from 5 livres .t 8 livres the 100 lb. Coals, from Venice, 41 livres the 100 lb.

Wood, the carro.Kii \o'^ cubical feet, 22 livres; of oppio, walnut, he. the pieces the

fize of a man's arm. Sugar, from 25/ to 3 c/. fotile. Coffee, 3 livres
6f. Choco-

late, 3} livres or 4 livres ; with vanilla, 6 livres or 7 livres. By the ounce ^qro^, which

is to the ounce Englilh, as 690 is to 480, is weighed flelh, butter, chcefe, candle, foap,

&c. Fy the ounce /etHe, h weighed fiigar, coffee, drugs, ricC; bread, filk, &c. } it is as i

is to li.

Ferara.—Wme, i baiocca the bocali.

403 Bch^n.j.,^
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Bolognn. —Wood, the load, 2>opauls. Faggots, 24 livres per two hundr l» No coal.

Charcoal, i \ paul the corba. Bottle of common wine, from 3 baioc. to ' .lioc. : com-
mon price of wine, from 20 pauls to ^o fauh the corba of fixty bocali. bugar, i pauls

I baioc. the j-u. Cofteo, 2 pauh 2 baioc. Of Moka, 3 ^aw/j 5 baioc. Candles,

8 baioc. \vax ditto, 8 paids. A footman with a livery, ^o pauls a month, A man
ccok, from 20 to 40 zecchins. An Englifli gontlern; -''s table is ferved, nine in the par-

lour and five in the kitchen, by contraft, for 20 / .. .i day.

Florence.—To plough a ftiora of land, t^ livres. Hay, j\.paiils the one hundred pounds
(about il. 15s. a ton). Straw, 3 pauls per one huncred pounds. Wine, 8 graxje the

bottle. Chavcoal, one hundred pounds, ^ pauls. Wood, the catalter of fix hraccia

long, one and a half broad, and two high, 28 livres. Rent of a poor man's houfe,

1 8 pauls.

MoDENA.—Wood, 45 livres the load, o.' three braccia long, three high, and three

Vroad. Wine, 40 livres the twelve /i{y?. Candles, 20 bol. Soap, 15 bol.

PARMA.^Hay, eighty pefi, 1 50 livres (xhcpeji twenty.five pounds, each three fourths

of a pound Englifh, and the livrc 2|d. about il. 9s. per ton).

Labour.

Nice.—Summer, 30/^ (is. 6d.) Carpenter and mafon, 40/! (2s.)

Cow/.—Summer, 14/ Winter, lof. (6d.) Mafon, 2^/.

Savigliano.—Summer, 12/I Winter, 10/ Farm fervants wages, about too Kvres,

(5I.) a year, befide their food, which confilts of three pounds or four pounds of bread,

according to the feafon, a foup niaigre, a/e/iV/A^ (a maize podding), &c. &c. During

the fummcr, they add checfe and a little ima'il wine, with a fallad ; and in harveft time

a foup of good wine, which they call mertndon, but they then work twelve hours a

day.

Twrvi.—Summer, 1 1/. Mafon, 25/ Carpenter, 27/
Mf'itn /oPrtT'/a.— Summer, 22 §/ (8d.) Winter, 1 (3/1(3 id.) Manufacturers, 4(y;

Liilou-^rj pay 7 livres (at yd. Englifh) for a cottage, and a very little garden.

Moz{!tta.—Summer, 12/I Winter, icf.

Z^»^/- — Summer, 20/1 Winter, 12/; Harveft, 30/". Mowing, ao/*. a day ; a good
hand mows five pertiche a day.

Cedogno.—Weavers, 2of. ..
Fl?ro««.—Summer, 30/*. (pd.) Winter, 20/I (6d.) .

,

Vicenza.—Summer, 1 6/1 Winter, 14/ Mowing, 30/".

Padtua.—Sun)mer, 2^f. and wine. Mowing, a livres (is.) a day : wheat, j livres

ditto. Winter, 16/.

KrniV^.— Summer, from ^of. to 4C/I Mafon, 4 livres : the lo.weft in the arfen.il^

3 livres a day.

Ferrara.—Summer, 25 baioccbi (is. 3d.) Winter, 12 baioc.

Bologna.—Summer, 1 2 baioc. and 2 bocali of wine, each three pounds four oiuiccs.

Winter, 10 baioc. (6d.) In harveft, to 2.j baioc. Half a day, of four o^ten and two

men, 5 paoli (as. 6d.) Manufacturers earn from 5 to 20 biiioc, a day. The women
that fpin hemp, 3 or 4 baioc.

Florence.—In the filk mills of Florence, they are now (November) working by hand,

f( r want of water. The men earn 3 pauls ( is. 4!d.) A girl of iifieen, i paul ' 5 rd.)

In the porctlaine fabrics of the Marchele Ginoii, common labour, 2 or 3 pauls. Painters,

4'. pauls. In furanicr, I ^ />«;// and food, in v. inter, 1 /iti.v/ and ditto. To plou,L;Ii a

Jiiora

to

mi
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pora of land, \ llvres. Thr^ing corn by the day, i liv. and food. Cutdng corp,

1 8 grazie and food. .""'.'...

MoDENA.— Common labotiri t t>aul and wine. Carpent r and mafon, 2 pauh,

Parma.—Printer's mep, 3 /irt«/i a day, Ci6jd.)

Lanejhoifrg.—Winter, icf. and food. Summer, lof. and food.

Poultry.

Nice.—Turkey, 7 livri... T'owl, zq/I Pigeon, icy! Eggs, tayi the dozen.

Turin.—Turkey, 3./. Fowl, i5yi Duck, 257! Goofe, 15/. Pigeon, icj/I Eggs,

the dozen, 8/*

MiJar —Turkey, i if. per pound. Fowl, 2q/I Duck, 3 ./. Eggs, the dozen, 26/.

Capon, 1 5 /T per • nd.

Bologna— J"' ^f - out four pounds 31^^?^//. Pair of capons, ': ^u-'/'A/. Eggs,

T ^ «ot-. each i uov baioc. Tame large pigeons," 24 ^a/'of. t^ ;•%, 'Vildfrnall

pi|L, 'ons, 12 *' (siiom 12 to 14 ^^/or. per pound. Tench, i ,.»;;.'(.;. -^er pound.

Pike, from 1 2 '-'•. Sturgeon, 5 or 6pnuts per pound.

MoDENA.—V aj tattl. Fowl, 40 boU Turkey, 4 livres. Duck, 4 livres.

Twenty eggs, 25 b ci^onSi i paul the pair.

Rife of Prices,

Afilan.—In 794, a-Jecree of the Senate anJ Diet of Frankfort, canon four, that corn

(hould fell at the following prices, no regard to fcarcity and abundance:—A%^/o of

oats I denaro ; one of barley, 2 denari ; one of rye, 3 denari ; one of wheat, 4denari}
proportion 1080 to i.

In 835, hogs, 20 denari.

In 857, one pound of filver, lira, 20 foldi of 12 denari ; one denaro, now at Milan,

on comnanffin of ^•^-
"^.'/iieut denaro ot hall apaoloi was as 1 to go ; for 90 denari make

naif a ««o/. The value of filver now to that of antient times, as i to 1 2; therefore it is

I to 1080*.
.

In q7e I'-^j^'jOatvino^xdcnajo; tm tnoggio difrumento, 4. denaji ; un carro di legna,

M uvnajo-j equal to 18 livres, at 1 to ic8o f.

Tn 1152, rye and panic, 3 livres the moggio ; i denaro equal to 130; confequently

3 livres is equal to 13 livres \cf. 'o den.
\

In I 165, 5C0 hogs, each 6 foldi ; which now we muft call 65 livres each ||. Cart

load of wood drawn by a pair of oxen, 1 2 denari ; equal now to 6 i livres.

In 1^72, I rnoggio of wheat, the common price ic) foldi. Millet, izjoldi ; and this

to the money of the prefent time, is as a livre for a fol ; that is, wheat 19 livres and
millet I 2 livres §.

In I ? 1 5, I fotdo for a mafs, equal to twenty now ; \ fiorino d'oro, 30/^ now 60 livres,

as 1 to 40 ; xncjivrino d*oro ancient, and the prefent zecchino the lame thing. From this

time to the prefent, the proportion of the mortey of tliofe times to the prefent, is as

1 to 4.f
In 1402, the fiorino dncato d''oro, worth 42 foldi, equal to '6 livres 8/. at prefent **.

Bcitgna.—The prices of every thing are now at Bologna from o to 15 per cent,

dearer than ten years ago ; here attributed to the increafed plenty of money from a rife of

* Giulhii. Slor'iadi AIiljno,vo]. i p 6->. f Il>i<l- vol. ii p. 380.

11 IM. vol. vi. p. 332. § Ibid. vol. viii. p. 254. % Wul. vol. x, p. 87.

X Ili'iJ. vol, V. p. (127.

** Ibiil, vol. xii. p. 63.
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Y0UKO*S TRAVILt m TkAK6T«
l.'j:>t*i' t-.'.i'.

'the price of the produ^ of the country, hemp and filk Telling niuch highei*. Tweht^
'years ago:hemp was at 30 patdt, new at 50. And49 Tufcany the prices of every thing

' doubled fince the free com trade.
•

k
, 1 ,

.,

It is worthy of the reader's obfenratioQ, that ihe general prices of proviHons and of

'living, as it may properly be called, have rifen perhaps as much in Italy as in any coun-

try in Europe ; certainly mor« than in England, as I couU Ihew by many details if they

were conliftent with the brevity of a traveller. A fa£t of fo much importance would
admit of many reflections ; but I (hall obferve only, that this fign of national profperity

(and I believe it to be one), is not at all confined to the countries in the pofleifion of

extenfive manufactures and a great trade, fince we find it in thofe that have none.

I ihall not enlarge upon it, but barely bint that the poiTeflbr of a landed eftate in

Lombardy hasjraifed his rents to the full as much in the lafl ten, twenty, thirty, or

forty years, as his brother landlord has in England, who has blefled himfelf with the

notion that manufactures and commerce have done more for him, than for any other

fimilar clafs in Europe. It is very common in the Englifh parliament, to hear the de-

puties of our tradefmen expatiate on what the immenfe manufactures and commerce of
England hav« done for the landed intereft. One fad: is worth an hundred affertions

:

go to the countries that polTefs neither fabrics nor commerce, and you will find as great

a rife perhaps in the fame period. .1,

. ' ' •

SPAl K
'-': ^^<-

''"
Cultivation, ^c.

;>i'/

THE vale of Aran • is richly cultivated, and without any fallows. t^olloV the 5- *>

Tonne, which is already a fine nver, but very rapid : 00 it they float many trees to their
.faw>mills, to cut into boards ; we faw feveral at work. 1 he vale is n...^^. jj^ jj,g
hills to the left are cultivated high up. No fallows. They have little wheat, biti «
great deal of rye ; and much better barley than in the French mountains. Inflead of
fallows, they have maize and millet ; and many more potatoes than in the French
mountains. Haricots (French beans) alfo, and a little hemp. Saw two fields of,

vetches and fquare peafe. The fmall potatoes they give to their pigs, which do very
well on them ; and the leaves to their cows i but afTert that they refufe the roots.

Buck-wheat alA) takes the place ofMlow, many crops of it were good, and fome as fine

as pofTible.

'fhe whole valley of Aran is highly peopled | it is eight hours long, or about forry

miles Englifl), and has in it thirty-two villages. Everyone cultivates his own land. A
journal of meadow fells in the valley for 800 livres irrigated, but by no means fo well

as in the French mountains, nearly an arpent of Paris, which is fomething more than an
Englifh acre. The lower arable lands are fold for 500 livres or 600 livres ;' the fides

of the Ihills proportionably; and the higher lands not more than 100 livres. Their
crops of all forts vary from two and a hall to three quarters Englifh the acre. H^
harveft no where begun.

* The route iq which thefe obfcfvationi were made, it mmkea in'theijoumal inrerted in the firit voltnnct
alfo the date«.

•ot^

«s The
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The mountains belong as in the French Pyrennees, to the patifhes ; each inhabitant

Has a right to cut what wood he pleafes for fuel and repairs, in the woods aOigned for

that purpofe ; others are let by ieafe at public audion for the benefit of the parifh, the

trees to be cut being marked ; and in general the police of their woods is better than
on the French fide ; when woods are cur they are preferved for the next growth.

Have fcarce any oxen ;. what few they kill they fait for winter. Taxes are %ht ;-the

whole which a confiderable town is aflefled" at bving only 2700 livres, which they pay
by the rent. of. their woods and padures let : but if calculated by tailles, houfes, &c. and
including every thing, the amount would be about 3 livres a-year, on a journal of 600
Jivres value. This is the proportion of an acre of land worth 3oh paying 3s. a year in

lieu of land and all other taxes.

Coming out of Veille, fee to- the right fome of the moft ftoney land Thave ever bc^

held, yet good hemp and buck wheat were growing on it. In the hedges many of the

plants common to them in England. The padures on the mountains good quite to the

liiow ; but the low meadows not watered with the attention given ihem by the French
in their Pyreimees. Pafs feveral of the thirty-t»«ro viHages of the valley of Aran

;
popir*

lation very great for they croud on each other ; arid this refuits here from the divifion

of property, and not from manufa6tures».which have more than once been fuppofcd the

only origin of great population.

Much millefolium here, and other plants common with us. Plough with bullocks ;.

all we faw pale reddiih or cream-coloured, and with horns;

No wood at the top,, but pafturage and rocks of micaceous fchiftus; met a great herd
of dry cows and oxen cream-coloured. It is jremarkable that a pale reddifli cream-colour

holds from Calais quite acrofs France hithef, with very little variation.

Flocks of flieep and a penn for oxen and cows—the latter milked for cheefe. Plough
with oxen in yokes and bows as inEngland, and not yoked by the horns as in the fouth-

of France. Come to fallows (which is a point of worfe hufbandry than we have feen for

fome time), manuring by affes loaded with balkets. The trees here (pines) are finer

than on the Ticm;!! fidej. they are all cut for the Touloufe market, being carried over

tne mountains and floated down the Garronne ; from whence we may draw condufions

on the comparative deaiand ot the two kingdoms. Land fells here from 4Q0 livres to

jcc livres the journal.

Come to the valley d'Efteredano, where wheat and rye are cut. Every fcrap on the

defcent is cultivated; an extenfivc favage view of mountain, with patches of culture

fcattered about the declivities : but fallows are found here.

Pafs Rudafe, on the top of a rocky mountain, come prefently to vines, figs, and t

fruit trees ; fnow in fight. As we defcend to the vale, evdry fpot is cultivated that is

capable of being fo.

Crofs therivir to Realp; about wVuch place is much cultivation, as the mountains

flope more gently than hitherto. Hedges of pomegranates in bloffom. The town is

long and has many fhops. Hemp is the great objett in it ; of this they make ropes,

twine of all forts, bags^ and. have fome looms for converting it into cloth. Com and
hay all carried on panniers.

Pafs Sort, a vale fpoiled by the river, which exhibited the depredations of the Italian

iriivers, fo excellently defcribed by my learned friend Mr. Prof. Symonds.
Hitherto, in Catalonia, we have feen nothing to confirm the charafter that has been

given of it ; fcarcely any thing has a tolerable appearance. It is much to be qi^eftioned, :

.

ftom the intelligence, whether they have any fuch "k thing as a farmer who rents land

c

only patches of property
J
no maiae^ and French beans very poor j fallows every where

on .
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on the hills, and yet the rye after them miferable. Old vineyards of late quite lieg-

lefted, over-run with weeds, yet the grapes of a fize that fhcw what the clirtiate is

;

they are npw as big as peafe. In the towns every thing as bad ; all jioor and miferable.

Rifing up the mountain, which is all of pudding ftone, we find it is all cut into ter-

races, fupported by many walls, with rows of vines on them Tor raifms, riot wine, mul-

berries, and olives : but here are fallows, and I thought I perceived traces of thefe hills

having been formerly more cultivated than at prefent.

Pafs Colagefe. Gome to a regular vineyard, the rows twelve feet afunder, the intey.

vals alternate fallow and corn. The features of the country now begin to relax, the

mountains are not fo high, and the vales are wider, ITie leaves of. a good mulberry-

tree fell for 44/ or 22d.Engli(h.
,

^
;

'-V '^'''J':
' ^ •-

Many walnut-trees full of fruit.
,
Much is tithed by the chUrch : fee miich corn

threfhing every where.

Crofs two pieces that had rye laft year, left now to weeds, and will be under rye again

next year ; an extraordinary courfe. Mulberry leaves never fold, but if fo, the price

would be about 4^ livres a tree. Co\ys all red. Land in the vale fells from 20I. to

23I. Englifli the journal. The road leads up Monte Schia, the whole of which confifts

of a white ftone, and argilaceous marl. Snow on the diftanr mountains.

Look back over a great profpeft, but totally to the eye without wood. Crofs a hill

to another great vale, where is much, and fonic rich cultivation, as the hills are not

fteep, but Hoping.

Pals in fight of St. Roma, near it the road leads by a fmall round lake, but it is on very

high ground, no hills near it ; it is faid to be very deep. Here they were hoeing a bar-

ley ftubble, juft ploughed, to form ridges, on which they fow French beans. This

didri^ is called that of (hells : millet jufl up } pafs a large wafle almoll entirely covered

with lavender ; corn on a part of it ; but after a crop, they leave it to weeds to recover

again. Here alfo they pradife the alternate hufbandry of one bed, or broad-ridge,

com, and another fallow. Plow wiih cream-colr/jr:- ' oxfin. In breaking up the

wades here, they cut the fpontanecus growth to dry, then pile it into neips v'fh the

earth pared rnd placed on it ; this is all burned ; v: f"." heaps ready to be burned to

the quantity of five hundred loads an acre : but the crops are wretched for many miles,

fcarcely the feed again.

In our inquiries, meet with fome traces of what in Frr re called metayert^ that, is,

a fort of farmers who cultivate the laud for half the pr: ; the landlord taking one
half, and the tenant the other.

For two hours and a half, pafs a wafle mountain covered with Ihrubs, and fcattered

with ever-green oaks, and lower down the evident remains of old terracefe, which have

once been cultivated, but now over-run with weeds. To Fulca ; the ploughs here have

all long beams, as in the fouth of France, which reach to the yokes of the oxen, and
confequently they have no traices } two fmall fticks form the mould-board ; they

plough all flat.

In this dillrift not one acre in an hundred cultivated, all rocks, fhrubs, and weeds,

with patches of wretched oats on the mountain fides. 1 he road leads up one which is

all of (lone, covered with rofemary, box, brambles, &c. At the top break at once on
the view of a deep vale, or rather glen, at the bottom of which a muddy river has

fpoiled the little land which might have been cultivated. The hills are fleep, and all

is cultivated there that could be fo, but the quantity very fmall.

Defcend into a very rich vale, and to the town of Paous. There we faw many per-

fons winding filk, the cocoons were in warm water, and wound off by a well-contrived

reel, fomctbing different from thofe ufed in France.

5 Prices.
TOL. 1
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Prices.—Bread, 3/ per pound, of twelve ounces.

Mutton, 6/. per pound, of forty-eight ounces.

Pork, 1 5/! per pound, of forty-eight ounces.
• /f«

65T

Bottle offweet white wine, 5JC
Bottle of fweet red wine, 2/.

Here they were threfhing, by driving mules around on a circular floor of earth, in

the open air ; a girl drove three mules round, and four men attended for turning, mov.
ixig away the ftraw, and fupplying the floor with corn. Their crops are all brought

home by mules or aiTus with panniers ; met feveral ; they each carried fix fheaves, equal

to twenty common Engliih ones ; where roads are bad, this is the only way in which it

can be done.

Pafs a great wade of argillaceous marl, in which are (Irata of talc : much of it a foft

white rock ; the (Irata in fome places clear and tranfparent, (hining, break in thin ftakes

;

tlie country for many miles wade, fo that there are not more, I guefs, than one acre in

two hundred cultivated.

More deferts for feveral miles. Some alternate fallow hulbandry between vines, and
the crops fo contemptible, that they produce hot more than the feed. Pafs tome vine*

yards furrounded on every (ide by deferts; no water, and yet the vines and grapes are

of the mod beautiful luxuriance ; from which I conclude, that immenfe trails of thefe

wade lands might be applied with equal profit, if there were men and capitals enough
hi the country.

Meet a farmer, who pointed out to us a piece of land, containing exadlly a Catalonia

purnal, from which it appeared to be pretty nearly the fame meafure as an Englifli acre.

They dack their corn by the threfhing floor, drive mules, &c. around upon it, and draw
the draw, when cleared, with ropes by a mule to the dack, in which it is depofited for

winter ufe.

To Beofca, modly defert hills, but fome broad vales, which are cultivated j about that

place many mulberries, vines, and corn, but all the lad gained by fallow. A farmer

here pays a feigneur, who lives at Barcelona, 2000 livres a year for his farm, which is

reckoned a large one. Through all this country, they colleft from every wade fpot

amongd their cultivated lands fhrubby wood and weeds, with which they burn heaps of

clods and earth, and fpread the afhes on the fallow as a manure for corn.

There feems every where to be inclofures fufiicient for afcertaining didind properties,

l)ut not for fecurity againd any fort of cattle. No where any wood to be feen, except

fruit trees, olives, or ever-green oaks, which are almod as fad as the olive ; altogether

nothing for beauty of landfcape. The hills all rocks, and the vales vines, fcattered with

rhofe trees. Some new plantations of vines. Towards Toora, the country is much
more cultivated ; the fides of the hills covered with olives. The vale has many mulber-

lies, and much tillage ; and for fome miles pad there are many fcattered houfes, which

lias not been any where the cafe before : remarked one great improvement, which was

a vineyard, with vetches fown in the alternate hulbandry between the rows,indead ofa

1 allow, to be followed by com.

Leave Calaff.— Crop and a fallow ; fome vetches ; much cultivation ; and better corn

than we have in general met with *, fome fown in fquarcs, as if in cluders, but could

not learn the fad. In fome parts many vetches, indead of being fallow ; they are

planted by hand, and wheat fown after. The foH, a good adhefive loam, brown with

a rcddilh hue, better than the white land, which travelled with us fo long yefterday

:

mod of the corn cut.

VOL. IV, 4P Great
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Great wafte, and mount a hill, from whence an extenfive view ; all the country alike,,

no wood ; and not one acre in ten cultivated. Pafs four or five cream -colouicd bul-

locks,

miles.

and one or two blood-coloured. I note them, having feen 16 few in To many

French beans, eighteen inches by twelve j a good deal of cultivation ; but vaft waftes,

and country of a rocky, favage afpeiSt ; many pines, but poor ones. Within four hours

of Montferrat, vines at fix feet afunder, the firft we have feen planted in that manner,

which fhews the proprietor content with having one product only on the ground.

Waftes continue ; not one acre in a hundred cultivated. All broken country, and

fcarcely any vales of breadth.

At the bottom wc came again to olives. Meet two very fine cream-coloured oxen,

which the owner fays would fell for about eighteen guhieas ; feeds them wuh draw,

but gives iats or barley when they are worked ; they are in fuch good order, that the

ftraw mud either be much more nourifhing than ours, or their work very light indeed.

From the marks in the pine-trees, conjefture that they draw refin from them.

Pafs Orevoteau, where k a hedge of aloes about four feet high. A gradual defcent

for fome time on a wretched ftoney defert, of nothing but aromatic plants, fhin, and

fcattered with the difmal ever-green oaks, more dull and difagreeable, if poflible, than

the olives.

Near Efparagara, vines at five or fix feet, which cover the ground ; red loam, mixed
V'ith fl^ones. 'fhis town is the firft manufaduring one we have met with, or which

feemed to be animated with any other induftry than that of cultivation. The fabric is

woollen cloths and fluffs. Spinners earn bf. a day, and food. Carders, i \f. They
have alio many lace-makers, who earn

<)f.
a day. Thefc are Spanifh money j \S\t\xfol

is fomething higher than the French, which is our halfpenny.

Fallow every where, yet many of the ftubbles full of weeds. Corn yet in the field,

and poor. Some vines promifcuous, at four feet ; fome in rows, at fix feet. Country

difagreeable ; many beds of torrents, without a drop of water, and fhocking to the eye.

Apricots, plumbs, melons, &c. ripe, fold in the (treets, from the open ground. A pair

of very fine cream-coloured oxen, 24I. Engliih : the amazement is, how they can be

kept in fuch order, in a country fo arid and defert, and that has not a pound of hay

in it.

The country nov/ is far more populous and better built : many vines and great culti-

vation, but with fiillows. The foil all a ftrong red loam ; a way cut through a

vineyard of this foil, which (hewed it to be feven feet deep ; at the bottom was a crop

of fine hemp ; iudeec! the foil to the eye was as good at the bottom as on the furface.

They plough'with mules abreaft, without a driver, having a line for reins, as in Eng-
land ; the beam of the plough is long enough to reach to the circular iron, about nine

inches under the yoke, to which the mules are collared. The yokes are like thofe in

which oxen are worked, only with collars inftead of bows. This method, which is very

common in France alfo, has both its advantages and difadvantages ; it will be a light

draught, when the pitch of the beam is proportioned to the height of the mules, but

if the fhare mud be railed or lowered according to their height, it will be bad both for

the land and the'animals. To have the line of traction, from the draught to the

body of the plough, is not quite corruJl, but it is much better than the common plough

beams, made either too long or too fliort : in this cal'o the length of the beams is afcer-

tained ; but the chief origin and intention of it is cheapnefs. The mould-board of the

plough here has no iron on it, and is fixed to the lei't iido j the fliaro is double, as if to

work with a mould-board on cither fide ; this is a great fault j only one handle. It

did
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did its work tolerably. The wheat hi /heaves is yet in the field, hut the ftubbks all

ploughed, a narrow flip only leftj on which tlie wheat remained : this fliows good atten-
tion to,the fuccellion of crops.

Prices ofProviftom, ^c. at Barcelona.
'

' /' Bread, 4/ and a fraftion per pound, of twelve ounces. /
f

. - ...: Mutton, 22 lyi per pound, of thirty-fix ounces.
' ' '•

Pork, 45/I per pound, of twelve ounces.

That of the poor people very little lefs ; but they buy the foldiers* bread, which comes
cheaper ; they live very much on ftock-fifh, &c.

Hams fometimcs 3 or /^pefettos^ or fiiillings, per pound, of twelve ounces. "Wine, 4/I

or 5/. the bottle.

Common day wages are 25/; French ; fometimes rife to 33/ j the very loweft, 22\f.
Stocking weavers earn 33/! .

Cream-coloured oxen in carts, their horns fawn off to the length of fix inches, two
yoked abreaft, and one mule before. A pair of good oxen fell at 25I. Englifh. Vale
from a quarter to half a mile broad.

All the corn in the country is kft in the field till it is threflied, and they fay it never
takes hurt. A hill cut through, thirty feet deep, for the road, and walled on each fide.

The fea clofe to us on the right all the way ; and the vale I fpeak of is between that and
the hills : fome bf them are fandy, and planted with vines, which yield per journal four
charges, the charge felling at 13 or 14 pe/attos, and a journal for 300 Spanilh livres ; this

is the journal, felling for 35I. 8s. gd., and producing about 2I. 14s., very inadequate td

the value of the land ; there are great quantities of fruit trees of all forts.

At Gremata ; after which a vale for a mile and a half, or two miles, the foil fandy,

and much cultivation. On the hills many vines. Some corn without fallows ; It is all

cut, but not carried, and the land all ploughed.—Vines,

A wheat ftubble ploughed up, and the land fown with buck-wheat, which is now up.

Part of a vale highly cultivated, but a great part wafte, though on the fame level t6

the eye, but much fpoiled by a torrent, for a quarter of a mile broad ; it is entirely

ruined, yet there is uo water now, nor any channel, all being level ; in fuch cafes as

thefe, and indeed in mofl others, induflry, united with good capitals, would remedy the

evil. Eight men working a fandy field, by way of digging with an inilrument very

common here, a fort of hoe, fixteen inches long, and nine broad, with a handle fo (hort,

that the body is bent very much in ufing it. Vale two or three miles broad, nnd unites

with an opening in the mountains. French beans often under maiz, but that crop

much thinner, and nothing gotten by it. Some very fine orange-trees, near twenty feet

high, large flems, and thick round umbrageous heads. All this vale before Mature is

under a very fine cultivation. They have much luccrn ; and an article of attention [

had not before obfervod, was, tubs made on purpofe for carrying the riddance of privies

imd urine to their fields.

Hemp yields ten quintnis the journal. Vineyards give three, four, and five charges

of wine per journal, and fell for 200 or 300 Spanifh livres the journal : other lands, not

irrigated, from 100 to 150 livres. For above a league vines on fand ; very little other

cultivation ; the vale is two miles broad ; fells at 150 livres Spanilh the journal ; on the

hills, and near the fea, vines; mountains cultivated imperfeclly almofl t.i the top; but

there is much w.iile. Houfes fcattered every where.

The cultivators are nufajcrs, that is, they pay a portion of the crop inftcad of rent:

the produce is divided into three parts ; two for the former, and one for the landlord,

in which cale the farmer is at every t xpence whatever. Some vineyards are let at from

4 p 2 15 to

ll
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1 5 to 40 pefetios ; 1 have not met any where in France with vineyards let, for they are

all in tiie hands of the proprietors. Land in general lets from 1 5 livres to 35 livres.

Come to a great cultivated vale, but no water, or but little j maiz, fix inches to two
feet high, in fquares, on land from which the corn has been cleared ; the account ye
received. 1 fufpeft the higheft to be previoufly fown in a bed, and tranfplanted as foon

as the land v. as ready to receive it ; milltt alfo after corn ; the foil a rich black loam.

Pafs Malgra. Vale two or three miles broad ; vines and cultivation. A great deal

of fine maiz. called all over Catalonia Milia. I found the fame name for it afterwards ••

in Languedoc, where they fpeak the fame language as the Catalans. Lets for 15 livres,

c\j whh another. Maiz is fown,. grain by grain, after corn; the foil a granite fand.

A thick, woodland, all inclofed. Pomeirranates make very fine thick hedges. Much
vrpod and vines—no watering nor tallows—houfes fcattered every where—foil fandy,

but gcoJ. Very '^iid ploughing—cream-coloured oxen. Inclofures become ftill thicker4

Poplars planted ever fome fields, and vines trained to them, ^nd from one to another:

reading accounts of this- husbandry in books, I had formed: an. idea that It muft be fin«

gularly beautiful to fee feltoons of vines hanging from tree to tree, but there is nothing

either pleafing or ftriking in it, and the wine is never good for want of fun, and owing

to its being dripped on by another plant, which robs it alfo of its nourifhment ; corn is

fown under them, which is damaged ftill more. Broad flat vale, formed of the ruins of

granite.

Pafs for feveral miles in a vale, where the country has diStirent features.^ It is all

inclofed—much oak—a few vines, trained up trees. Soil bad. Two poor bits of mea«
dow I noted, for they were the firft I had feen bad in Spain. . Many fields over-run with

fpontaneous rubbiih. Maiz and haricots cukivated here together, as in many other

quarters. Some fcattered houfes. Much wafte on gentle hills that have vineyards on
them, and would all yield that produdion, if planted. A floping hill of granite fand,

well cultivated. Vines, trained to oaks and poplars, with many fruit trees. The price

of wheat here is 15 or i6pefettQSy for the 3I quarterons^ weighing five and a half quarters,

.

and each quarter tw^nty-lix pounds ; this is one hundred and forty-three pounds of

wheat, cofting iji/^Z/w, which will be 506. the Englifh quarter. Barley half the

price.

Come to a great wafte, fpreading over many hills, for. feveral . miles ; to northern

eyes a moft extraordinary fcene. It is a thicket of aromatic and beautiful flowering

flirubs, with very little mixture of any that are common with us. Large fpreading

myrtles, three or four feet high, and covered with their fweet-fcented flowers, jefl'a-

mincs, bays, and other ftirubs, with which we crowd our ftirubberies, are here worfc

nuifanccs than heath with us, for we faw neither flieep nor goafs. View after this a

large plain, bounded by mountains, and fcattered every where with houfes—a good
deal of cultivated inclofure ; but on entering find much wafte in this plain. Vines
now form hedges, and furround the fields. Come now to cattle, of which we have l>>

therto fcen very little ; faw feveral fmall flocks of flieep, moft of them entirely black,

fome without horns, others with,, and curling round the oars. All the oxen cream-
coloured, except two, with the necks and end of their tails black ; all well made, and
in fine order. Large breadth of corn, and fome fields left apparently to grafs. I fufped
fallows.

The country ftill thickly inclofed, fome pieces of grafs^ and a few of meadow, wiiich

are not burned, hot as the climate is. More cattle here than we have yet Icen. They
keep their Iheep and hogs (all black) together, and the girls, &c. who attend them fpin

bemp.

Pafs

to
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Pafs Goronota, and many waftes for fome niHes on gentle flopcs ; the foil good.

But covered with aromatic fhrubs ; no cattle feen in any of them. Level vale with

much culture, and much pafture : many large oaks on old double banks, alfo tall po-

plars ; all indofed, and like many parts of Ejngland, as maize and vines are not here ;

it thick woodland. In this part the foil is a deep, rich, brown, adhefive loam ; the corn

not carried, but the land ploughed and fown with French beans. They have peafe,

beans, maiz, hemp, &c. without watering, and, that circumftance confidered, the crops

are good. The ploughs are ilrawn by cream-coloured oxen, g-nided by a line, and
without a driver. Some meadows without water, with many quails. They are tnetayers,

paying the landlord one-third of the produce, but not of phang^ which is for oxen
j

phang is their name for clover; and this the firft time we met with any information about

it. It puzsledus much to difcover vih?x phang could be ^ but I found by accident a

plant of trifoHum alpejire, and, fhtwing it to a farmer, found, by his defcription, that it

was clover (jrifoHum pratenfey. h'^yond all doubt. They were now ploughing a wheat

ftubble, in order to fow it direftly with pJ/atig, Their culture of it is lingular, and very

good : it is mown for hay once in the fpring, yielding a fine crop; the land direflly-

ploughed and planted with monget, which is their name for fallow-hoeing crops, fuch

'

as French beans, millet, peafe, &c. This monget is kept very clean, and wheat fown
after it, which is offToon enough for a fecoxul crop, of French beans. A courfe witti

them is,

.

.

Ma!z.

Wheat, and fown after with cldver.' .

Clover and French beans.

Hemp and French beans.

Wheat and millets •

Vines are here planted in efpaliers ; fthalt poles are laid on pegs driven into pofts,

which (land at fix or eight feet afunder, and the viiics trained to them ; corn is fowA

between the rows ;
good landj yet wafte join it. Many hedges are planted with the

ycllow-bloflbmed prickly acacia^ whicb anfwtrs- perfectly well for that purpofe.

Within four miles of^Gerona hufbandry continues good. l>ees have vines trained

to them. Much cattle, mulds, horfes, meep, and hogs, kept in the ilubbles ; fin'e

cream-coloured oxen in the ploughs; The foil fine deep reddilh' loam. Now reaping

a crop of fquare peafe, .three feet high, ftouf as lupines, with pods like that plant ; all

here an inclofcd woodland. Hemp fix- feet high,- and not watered. To the left of

Gerona mountain beyond mountain, br:v;'bes of the Pyrenees; and very high, but

feeraingly a good deal of cultivation on'thtiii Fine rich deepibil in" the vale before

Gerona ; the fame hufbandry : crops of coin very fine, not carried,, though all the

land quite green with young millet : this' extreme confidence in the climate (hews clearly

what it niuil be.

A journal of the vale land fells for two hundi"ed Spanilh livres, or 23I. 12s. 6d. and

lets at 8 livres to 10 livres, that is, il. is. Englilh ; but none of it is irrigated. They.

«U> not tithe either lambs or other live (lock*

Price of Frovifions at Gerona ?

Bread, 3/ per ppund of twelve- ounces j and excellent.

Beef, 10/.

Mutton, 6f.
Pork, 8yi per pound of fixteen ounces.

Cheefe, 2oyl per pound of twelve ounceSf
Theyv

I.

a.

3-

5'

ml
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They Iravc no mutton or beef, except what comes from France.

Tlic'poor live chicliy on vegotables and a little pork j their labour 2oyt a day.

Leave Gerona.—^l^'ine niaiz, planted thin, with good cabbages under it : this is a

fyrtem which proinifcs well, but cabbages here are only for people, and not for c>ui!c.

Three meafures and a half make a journal, and a pair of oxen plough three meafuros

a day ; buy their oxen in the French mountains at a year old. Their hills are either

wood or cultivation, but mixed with part rocky walte. Crofs fome hills which con-

tain a great deal of walle, but fee a broad valley to the right j all inclofed and well

cultivated ; to the eye rich ; houfes fcattered.

At I^larenia, iron 4/. or 5/ per pound of fixtecn ounces. The road up a hill

;

twenty or thirty women giving it a winding direftion, by levelling earth ; on inquiry,

find it is done by the communities, and that they earn nothing ; hence it is by orvces.

Enter a wood of cork-trees, many of them barked half way up ; the texture of this tree

is remarkable, it feems formed or layers of bark, one under another.

The country now generally cultivated ; the fields ploughed, but have had a crop.

Some well.planted olives, ploughed under. All the corn we fee is wheat ; as to barley,

it was cut and threfhed the firft week in June, and the land ploughed and fown with

fomething elfe.

From Gerona to Calderoles, three hours and a half, generally cultivated ; but waftes

fcattered, and mountains every where in fight. The courfe here is,

1

.

Barley, left to weeds, &c. for catttle.

2. Wheat and millet, or French beans.

3. Oats or barley, and maiz for cattle.

No fallow, or phang ; French beans are called phafols.

Leaving Calderoles, the country all cultivated ; many olives, and under them vines
;

all well inclofed ; no wafte.

Pafs Bafira : a torrent has here deftroyed a vale half a mile broad
; pafs it by a ferry.

Country now neither fo rich nor fo well cultivated, as on the other fide of that town.
Maiz planted at f.x fjet, and two rows; French beans in the intervals; olives fcat-

tered, but the maiz very poor under them. Country more poor and (loncv, yet but

few wafles. Olives and many tall pines. Wades with pines ; the fea two miles to the

righr, and the ridge of mountains in the front, feems to end abruptly at it. Many
vineyards, and planted with olives ; all under culture, and well inclofed with acacia

heiiges ; fevcral with ditches to them.

The vale of Figuera bounded finely by the mountains ; many olives and vines, and a

good deal of corn, but neither foil nor cultivation equal to what have pafled ; the for-

mer is more of a (lone brafli. Reach Figuera.

The 2 1 ft kfi Figuera, and breakfalted at Jonqiiicras. Enter the bottom of the
mountains very foon

;
pafs through many olive grounds ; the trees are large, and (land

about fixtecn feet afunder ; foil good red loam, but lloney ; no watering. A quart of oil,

two and an half pounds of tuel e ounces, lells, reiail, for a pcfctto. Olives bear only
every other year. Our guide lays, he knows a tree in Arrag'^n, which yields from
fifty pcuncis to ei<;hty pounds lor a crop. In thefe twelve miles to Jonqui. ras, \iiies

fcaiicitd all the way on the hills; fome lew olives ; many cork trees, latterly: much cul-

tivation, but a good deal d waftcali'o. French beans in rows, and ploughed between
with oxen. Soil all the way a granite fand.

1 he fiiit leading feature of the minutes is the in-menfc quantify of mountains and
other wades, which are found in every part of Catalonia. Wc travelled about three

8 hundred
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hundred and forty miles through the province, and may conclude, from what we faw,
without any danger of being deceived, that not one iicre in an hundred is under any
fort vi cuhivation ; in fuchgrofs calculation one would take care to be within the truth,

and if I faid not one in one hundred and fifty, I believe I fhould (till been the fafefideof

the alferticMi. When the faQ is connecled with the reputation which the province has of
being, next to Valeniia, thebcft cultivated, and, without exception, tho moil induflrious

in Spain, conclufions very unfavourable to the Itate and policy of that monarchy, mull
neceflarily be drawn by every reader. The advantage of pofilfling the fecond city of the

kingdom, a place of great trade, and containing one hundred and twenty thoufand
fouls, is very confiderable, and mufl have done mucli to bring the province even to its

prefent fituation. At the fame time that thefe boundlefs waftes were oflending the eye
in every quarter, we coulJ, in no part of Catalonia, condemn the people for want of

induftry ; on the contrary, they feem very well to merit the character they have gained :

the activity which is feen through all the towns upon the coalt, and they are very nu-
merous, and very populous, can hardly be greater in a country fubmittcd to numerous
fefllval days by its religion : the fifliery in all thofe places is confiderable, and attended

to with an unabating fpirit. The vyomen and children make lace; and wherever the

foil is good, or water condufted, cultivation is in a high ftate of pcrfeftion. Even in the

interior country, we faw every where figns of much induftry ; and, aniidil a poverty

which hurt our feelings, \ve generally faw fomething to convince us, that it was not the

fault of the poor people that greater exertions were not made. 1 hole interior parts

depend entirely on their agiiculture; and the height to which they climb the moun-
tains in order to tind a fpot tolerably level for cultivation, fliews that their minds and
bodies are ready for laborious exertions, whenever there is a profpefl of enjoying the

reward. With fo much induftry among the people to what are we to attribute the wafte

Itate of their country ? The inquiries necefl'ary for a complete inveftigation of fuch a

queftion were not to be made by travellers : a longer refidcnce would have been ne-

ceffary, but a few circumftances fliould be mentioned, which are probably connected

intimately with it.

Firft, the poverty of the people in the interior country is ftriking ; their towns old,

ill built, dirty, and wretched ; the people ill dreflui, and generally deficient in the

wealth beft adapted to fuch a country, cattle : in the higher Pyrenees this is not fo

much the cafe ; they have cattle,, and are in every refpeifl in a better condition, ov.ing

to the plenty which great commons give in a country of good pnfturage, and where
wood is in profufion. The number of flieep we faw in general was not the twentieth

part of what the waftts, bad as they are for that animal, would maintain; and that of

goats fo fmall as to indicate tlie fame thing ftrongly. This poverty not being the eftccl

of a want of induftry, mull refult from a government inattentive to tlieir intcrefts, and,

probably opp? cliive ; and from a total want of the higher clafles refiding amongit them.

Till we came to the rich country near Barcelona, that is to fay, in about two hundred

miles, we faw nothing that had the leall refemblance to a geni Ionian's country feat

;

thofe who have eftates let in it are ahfent ; thofe we heard of live at Barcelona ; and

the whole country is thus abandoned to the very loweft clafles, and the wealth and in-

telligence which might contribute to its improvement, diverted into dillant and very

different channels ; this is a great misfortune to the people, and which will long con-

tribute to keep things in their prefent ftate. To the fame caufe it is owing, that the

roads, fo eftential in the improvement of a country, are left in a ftate which precludes

the ufe of wheel-carriages ; which, with the unnavigable ftate of all the rivers, except for

rafters of timber grofsly put together, cuts off that fyfteiu of reciprocal purchafe and

ii\lej
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fale, that interior commerce, which is the beft a country can poffefs. Thefe are alT»

evils which the refidence of men of fortune is the mod lilcely to corred^, and much
above the power of peafants and mountainceni. With all thefe difadvantages there aro

Aill circumftances which make it furprifrng that more land is not cultivated. Vines ami
olives fucceed very well on the poorell and mod arid foils ; their growth and luxuriancir

in fpots furroundcd on every fide wiih wafles, and in foils not better, yield a conviAion,

which leaves no doubt, that the adjoining huids would, if planted, give a fimilar pro.

duce. The profit of doing it will not be fufpefted, if the revenue and value of culti-

vated lands on comparifon with the waftes be confidered. Two points here force

themfelves on our notice ; firll, the want of capital for undertaking the work

;

snd, fecondly, the wafte being in all probabiliiy in poflTeffion of abfent landlords,

who wHl not give fuflicient encouragement to others to do w^iat they ncgleft doin^

themfelves.

Where cultivation climbs up the mountain fides, it is by fmall proprietors, v'ho pur-

chafe of the communities of the parifhes the property of the land ; wherever the foil is

in hands that will fell juft the portion which is in the power of a man to buy, great ex-

ertions are fure to be the confequence. There is no fpur to induftry fo great as the

poiTeilion of a piece of land, wluch, in a country where the means ot fubfiftence are

contraded for want of more diffufive and more various employments, is the only com-
fortable dependence of a man, who wilhes to be the -father of a family. The pariOi

that will fell a wafte at a moderate price, will be almofl: fure to fee it cultivated ; but the

great lord, who rarely, or never, fells any of his property, unlefs ruin forces him to

fell the whole, is equally fure of perpetuating the deferts, Avhich are the difgrace of his

country. He would let them, and perhaps upon advantageous terms ; but it demands
confiderable capitals, and a very enlightened ftate of agriculture, for fpeculations of

that fort to take place; the only capitals, which csrn be round in Catalonia, for fuch a

purpofe, are the hands of men willmgto work ; aided, perhaps, by fome little favings,

which have originated from the view of waftes that are to be purchafed. All that has

been done, and it is much in fume diftricls, is to be traced clearly to its origin.

That thefe obfervatioiis are juft, will be confirmed by the prices of all the neceffaries

of life in that province ; they have nothing very<heap ; eveiy article of confumption is

lomewhat dearer than in France; and it is more than once noted, ihat all the meat they

.eat comes from that kingdom. Their mules are bred in France, and great imports of

.cattle and flieep are common. This is a dircft premium upon every ipecies of rural

induftry, and its not having operated greater improvements, muft be owing to the

caufes on which 1 have touched.

Tocuhivate their waftes, to fpread irrigation wherever it is poiliblc to cai'ry it, are

ihe two firft objects in Cuialonian improvement; all others are inferior; they have,

however, fome which ought not to be negleiEled. Their wine and oil are objefls of
ihe greatellimpoitaiioe; for it is by thefe, probably, that all the lower waftes Ihould

be improved, which are r.ot capable of irrigation; to improve the manufaftureof thefe

two articles, in fuch a manner as to increaie the demand for them, would be one great

means of accelerating the cahivation wanted; they are both bad; the wine is thick,

muddy, and poifoncd by the borachio; anU the oil is generally rancid ; both would
othtnvife be excellent ; to remedy theic defeats, and force thofe commoiiities, by their

merit, into commerce, would tend powerfully to enrich the province ; and to enrich it

in the very beft method, by one, which would, at every ftep, accelerirte its improvement.
•\Vool is another commodity, which is of confiderable value, and might be produced in

pn infinitely greater quantity than at prefent.

^ 1
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The reader will not expeft from a traveller, who throws his ideas on papsr amidll

the movements of a journey, that corred attention wliich leaves nothinr; untouched

;

I attempt no more than to glance at fomc prouiinent features, and to d-Mincate theul

roughly ; to draw into one point of view, the conclufions which ought to be the object

of all ufeful travels, it would be necefliiry to fee much more, to refide longer, and to

travel with greater advantages than I polTcfs. 'J'liis little journey has been very far from
affording fuch materials, but it has not to me been barren ; it lias removed many fidfe

ideas from my mind, which the writings of men, who have either been inattentive to, or

ignorant of agriculture, had placed there, relative to this province; and I know better

how to appreciate the praifes or condemnation which are given of this or other countries,

in fimilar climates.

There are many perfons who travel for enjoying the beauty of profpeft ; and there

are others, who fcek for a refidence better adapted than their own, to their health or

their fortune ; to fuch I will add a few words :—To the tadc of a man that is fond of

a country in a northern climate, there are few ohjedts more pleafing to the o/e, or

more refrefhing to the imagination, than the natural landfcape fcenes of a well-cultivated

and well-peopled country. Thefe have, in England, features that charm and inftru£t.

Inequalities of country, not too abrupt ; woods that prefent rich mafles of fliade ; rivers

that offer the contrail of their filver bofoms, gliding gently through vales of conftant

verdure, which are neither hurt by their rapidity, nor rendered marftiy by their fluggifh-

nefs; inclofures which mark thevalueand the culture of the foil; and fcattered habitations

of the poor clean and comfortable, mixed with the houfes of farmers, in a ffate of eafe

and profperity ; and with the feats of gentlemen, who fin 1 lociety and liberal pleafures,

without deferting the fields which give them their fupport, for the profufion and wafte

of a capital. No philofophical eye can view fuch a fcene without pleafure, nor con-

template it without inftruftion. Such a fcene is not to be met with in Catalonia ; the

latitude which fpreads over their heads a clear expanfe of blue, which lightens up in

their heavens a blazing fun, with rays of which we have no feelings, which bids the per-

fumes of the eaft breathe over their waftes, and gives to their gardens a profufion of mofl

delicious fruits, forbids it. Infinitely the greater part of the province is rock or moun-
tain, without verdure, and without other wood, than ever-green oaks, olives, or pines

;

and no where, except in the Pyrenees, with any mafles of fhade that give cffeft to the

profpeft. The only verdure in the country, tolerably durable, is that of the vineyards.

Great waftes are covered with Ihrubs, which, however beautiful when detached, have

very little effeft in a general profpeft. To look for neat cottages, or good farm-houfes,

is to look in vain ; and to find the landlords of tli'^ country you muft go to Barcelona

and Madrid. The deficiency of verdure defiroys half the idea of rural beauty ; the eye,

dazzled with the unvarying fplendor of the folar beams, and tired with wandering over

arid heaths, aches for cooler and more quiet fcenes, and languiflies to repofe on the ver-

dant mead. When watered, w hei e alone there could be verdure, all is a crowded fcene

of trees, and corn, and hemp ; of glorious fertility, but forming the good feature of a

landfcape only when looked down upon from an eminence immediately above it.

Hence, I own, that in refpcft of beauty of profpect, I muft prefer many parts of France,

and more in England, infinitely to any thing I faw in Catalonia, a country whofe raoft

ftriking features are its rocks.

I take the climate to be equal to any thing that is known in the world ; I was there

in the hotteft fealbn of the year, and travelling twelve and fourteen hours a day, yet

bore it without any fuch opprellion as could give an idea of its ever being infupportablej

and both men and women ftood their field bufinefs through the day, except two hours,

VOJL. IV. 4 Q which
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which they take for repofe. Suppofing, however, that July and Augufl: are efleemeJ

much too hot, ftill the reft of the year mult, from every circumltance we heard, be de-

licious—they fpoke with rapture ot the pleafantnefs of the month of May ; and no doubt

hut the winter muft be a charming feai'on, where fuch vegetables as green p^afe are

gathered through every month cf it, from the open fields. In regard to wholefoi.ie-

nefs for invalids, one circumftance fliould be confidered, which may be applied equally

to all watered arable lands : I fliould conceive, that they muft of neceflity, in fo hot a

climate, be very unwholofome j and little better than rice-grounds, wliich are known
every where to be pciUferous. The land is kept conftantly watered, it is therefore

little better than an earth fponge, or mafs of mud ; innumerable fibres of vegetables

are mixed with it ; the heat, the moifture, and the rich foil form a putrid fermentation,

which gives health and luxuriance to vegetables, but mull fill the air with phlogiflic

ciHuvia, I fliould apprehend far from wholefome to the human body. This is a con-

fideration for phyficians, and for thofe whom they fend to fouthcrn climates.

Irrigaiiciu

THE profpecls down the vale of Aran beautiful ; it is without fallows, fine hemp
inftead of them. Look down on the town of Efteredano, around which culture riles

pretty high up the mountains. All the corn cut is reaped and bound in Iheaves.—

Walnuts. Defcend into the vale.—Figs. Watered meadows. Ray-grafs predomi-

nates } much common clover, white clover, trefoil, vetches, &c. A caufeway for irri-

gation acrols the vale; the meadows are uncut, and have two and a half tons per acre

on an average ; the corn all through three quarters an acre. Pal's a rich flat common;
part of this vale fed by horfes, hogs, mules, alfes, and a few o.xen.

Advancing, what meadows there are are well watered ; as arc French beans, hemp,
and a fmall quantity of lucern.

Leave Poeblar ; they have lucern, but not good, the gardens are all watered ; mul-
berries

;
price of filk this year i8 livres the pound. Cultivation all around among the

olive-trees ; but it is corn one year and fallow another. Crofs the river, which is liere

fixty yards wide. Wheels ior raifiug the water of it into the gardens, ten or twelve

feet high ; they arc of a very fimple conllrudion, fomething like the common water-

wheels of a mill, but made very light ; the fellies of the wheel are hollow in divifions,

taking the water in through holes at equal diftances, and as the ilream turns the wheel

it delivers the water out of the fame holes at the top of its revolution into a trough,

which conducts it where wanted ; it is cheap, fimple, and etledfual. Many peach-

trees fcattercd about the gardens, &c. Mount the hills
;
pals two large trads ofabove

one hundred acres, deltroyed by the torrents. Great quantity of pudding-ftones.

The mountains around are of intertlling and bold features. The country in general

here has a great mixture of cultivation and waftc ; it is for fome Ipace pleafing enough
to the eye, but the produce is, I believe, very low ; we faw many oats, and fcarcely

any that will produce more than a quarter an acre. They have no meadows ; and [

fl'.ould obicrve, that our mules have not found fuch a thing as hay ; itraw and barley

are the food ; in all thufe fpots which would give grafs, corn and kgumes are fown, as

nore ncceiV;uy and more valuable ; and this, I am told, is the cafe over all Spain,

lucern exc pted.

Neiir Monte Schia—they have here poor crops of flat barley: of water, they know
well the value, a fpring of any account being carefully conducted into a refervoir, and

let out at fevcn in the morning and at night to water.

n Advancing,
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Advancing—there is fome good hemp, watered ; and I fee enough of the country to

find that the water is all iij all ; where that is to be conduced, they get crops that pay

well ; but where no water, they have not the power or the knowledge to turn the foil,

however good it may be, to a prolitable account ; fallow the only effort, and the fuccefs

every where miferable. ''

,

CroCs a fine ftream with many acres under it, yet no watering j the rcafoa I cannot

tell, unlefs the land is common ; if fo, it is cafdy explained.

The foil ftony ; the large, of the pudding clafs ; but in the midft of this arid wretch-

ed defert, come to a fpring, which rifes out of the earth into a fmall refervoir, and is isn-

mediately ufed for irrigation ; maiz, hemp, cabbages, beans, and all fine ; the contnifl:

fliews the aftonifhing efteft of water, and that in this climate the foil is the leafl objed.—
the fun and water do the whole.

Pafling Paous ; every thing changes the features ; the vale, on comparifon with thofo

»'c have fecn, is wide, and alfo flat, and water plentifully conduced in canals, which pafa

every quarter, fo as to let into the field of every proprietor ; having paU'ed above one hun-

dred miles of dreary mountain, this vale, fo great was the contrail, had the appearance

of enchantment ; the care and attention given to irrigation cannot be exceeded. The
land is prepared for it,, by levelling with a, nicety as curious as for making a bowling-

green, and this (conducting the water excepted, which is common to every one), is the

only expence : this general level is divided into oblong beds, from fix to eight feet wide,

by little ridges of fine mould, drawn up nicely with a rake every time the ground is

fown, in order tly\t the water miy not fpread over too much at once, in which cafe, the

irrigation would be unequal ; there would be too much of a current at the part where
the water enters, a circumftance of no great importance in watering grafs land, but

which would be mifchievous in arable ; fmall trenches take the water from the carrier

canals, and pafling by the ends of thofe beds, the farmer opens them at pleafure to dif-

tribute the water where wanted. As foon as the land is fown it is watered, and periodi-

cally till the plants are up ; moderately while they are young; but every day, and fome-

times twice a day, when full grown: the effeft is furprifmg, and infinitely exceeds that

of the richeft manures that can be fpread upon any land, i he rapidity of vegeta-

tion is fo great, that there are but few crops, which demand all the furamer for coming
to perfedion ; I beheve hemp is the only one ; that plant is now five to feven feet in

height, and of fo thick a luxuriance, that nothing can be imagined finer. The rye ftub-

bles are ploughed and fown with French Leans, which are up ind watered. After hemp
wheat is the crop.

Watered maize here, feven to nine feet high. Every time wc fee any irrigation, we
are ftruck more and more with the importance of water, even on foils which are appa-

rently mere rock, and on the mofl arid deferts, it gives at once the utmoft luxuriance of

vegetation. Vines and olives, however, fland in no need of it, but thrive admirably on
the d>ie(l foils without it : not one acre, however, in twenty, is planted with xhem that

might be.

Come to more watered grounds
; gardening and hufbandry mixed

;
peaches ; ap-

ples ; ripe pears ;
pomegranates in the hedges, as large now as walnuts in the fhell

;

onions and lettuces in great plenty. Some watered lands have been fold at 1 300 livres

the journal.

Near Martorollc is a fine irrigated valley ; French beans, feven feet high. Good lu-

cern, cut three or four times a year ; onions, cabbages, and lettuces ; but the hemp,

every where a principal crop, not great. The land all formed into the beds for water-

ing ) wliich 1 ijuvc already defcribcd.

4 « 2 Exceeding

li
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Maiz thick, and in ear. Many fine and tall pop.

Their courfe is,

Exceeding fine hemp, watered,

lars by the river.

They are now (July) ploughing their ftubbles for French beans.

1. Hemp.
2, Wheat ; and after wheat, French beans.

Three crops are therefore gained in two years. The produds good. Very fine mul-

berries. A journal, which is here alfo about an Englifli acre, of rich land m the vale,

not watered, fells for 500 livres : watered, for looo livres.

Leaving Barcelona, enter immediately an extraordinary fcene of watered cultivation,

and which mu(l have given the general reputation to the province. Nothing can well

be finer. The crops in perpetual fucceffion—and the attention p^'ven to their culture

great. Not the idea of a fallow ; but the moment one crop is otF, fome other imme-
diately fown. A great deal of lucern, which is cut four, five, fix, and even feven times

in a year ; all broadcall, and exceedingly thick and fine, from two and a half to three

feet high, when cut. It is all watered every eight days. We meet many mule loads of

it going into the town, each four hundred and fifty pounds, or four quintals and a half,

which lellb for 4 pefettos, or near 4s. Englifli ; fuppofe it 4s. for five hundred pounds,

it will not be difficult to calculate the produce of an acre. All I fiiw would yitld tea

tons, green, per acre, at each cutting, and much of it a great deal more ; let us fuppofe

five cuttings, or fifty tons per acre, at 16s. a ton, this is 40I. (lerling per acre. It is to

be remembered that the growth we faw was the third, perhaps the fourth, and that the

firft and fecond are in all probability more confiJerablc, it will not, therefore, be thought

any exaggeration to calculate on five fuch. I by no means alfcrt tliat lucern yields al-

ways, or generally lb, as I fpeak only of what I fee. I have very little doubt, however,

but this is the amonnt of that portion, which is thus cut and fold to Barcelona
; poflibly

one-third, certainly one- fourth is to be deducted for the expencc of carriage ; this is the

mod: difficult part of the calculation, for it depends on how many times the mule goes

in a day, which mull alfo depend on the rcadinefs of fale, and other circumftances. The
profit is, however, amazingly great. All the other hicern I have any where feen finks,

in my iilea to nothing, on comparifon with the vafl and luxuriant burthens given by thefe

watered grounds. The fined crops I have known in Engln^d are drilled, but there is

a fallacy to the eye in the drilled crops, in proportion to the dillance of the rows; they

appear thick while they are really thin, but in broadcafl ones, which fatisfy the eye,

ihere is no deception ; and thefe immenfe burthens, through which the fcythe is with

difficulty moved, produce more at one cutting than two feet drills would at three, with

the advantage of the herbage being finer and fofter. But weeds in England and Cata-

Ionia are two very different things ; it well delerves, however, with us, a better trial

thHn it has yet generally received ; I have viewed broadcall crops, particularly Rocque's,

on a very rich gard n foil, and Dr. Tanner's, on a common turnip loam, which, though

not to be nameil with the Spanifh, were certainly encouraging.

Hemp, through all ihcfe watereil lands, is the predominant crop, it is feven feet high,

and peri'jctly fine ; fome of it is already harveded. I am forry to fee that the watered

p:'rt of I he vale is not more than a mile broad. Indian fig, called hcvcjl^ua dc mauni^

grows lix or feven feet high, very branching and crooked, tin; arms at boitom as thick

as the tlii^ii of a common man ; thofe and many aloes in the hedges, Every garden

or farm has a finall houfe, with a nfervoir for water, which is filled in mnfl by a water

wiioel, with jars around the circumference. The gardens between Barcelona and the

fort, and alfo wiihin the walls, are watered in the fame manner j the water is let into

7 every
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""'•e^ little bed, in the fame way as I have already def'fibed. They are crowded with

ops, and kept in moft beautiful order ; thofe in and clofe to the town, fcattered with

::.ulberry-trees. But in the diflrid of which I am fpeaking at prefent, among the

hf^mp and lucern, neither vine, olive, nor mulberry. Thefe watered lands belong ge-

nerally to proprietors who live in Barcelona, and are let at 30 to 40 Spanifh livres the

journal.

The valley, in its wideft part is three miles broad. Here it lets at 34 Spanifh livres

a year the journal, and'fells from 600 livres to 1000 livres ; each of thefe livres being

about 54/. : (icoo Spanifh livres makes 2700 French ones.) Taking the medium, or

80Q livres, and the French livre at io|d. this makes the price of a journal 90I. 2s. 6d.

;

and the rent of it i)l. The grofs rent of the land, therefore, pays nearly 4 : per cent.

;

but whether this is clear rent, the tenant paying all taxes, and doing the fmall repairs of

his houfe, &c. or whether there are deductions on thefe accounts, are quedions which
were neither forgotten nor refolved. To fliew the quick fucccflioa of their crops,

ihey have corn in flocks on the borders of fome of the fields, and the land ploughed

and fown with millet, which is already nine inches high. Many bleaching grounds.

Advancing— the irrigated land lets from 24 to 40 Spanifh livres : that not irrigated,

at 15 livres. Water, therefore, here more than doubles the rent of the land ; and in

other places we have found the difference yet greater. The foil all the way a red and

brown deep friable loam, with a futficient adhefion for any crops. They low French
beans after hemp, and then fow wheat.

At Ballalo, two hours from Barcelona, we meet with the firfl vineyards, but the hills

here come down to the fea ; and where they do not, the vale is not more than half a

mile wide. Lycium in the hedges; fome few mulberry-trees. Oranges in the gardens,

a few palm-trees, with vines around them.

A journal of watered hemp produces from 10 to 12 quintals ; if not watered, the pro-

duft much inferior; the price 14 to 17 Spanifh livres the quintal, or 35s. Englifli,

which makes 19I. 5s. an acre. This is, however, to be underflood of a very fine acre.

The mountains are at half a mile diilant, and partly cultivated to the top. All the way
inclofed., and the men mending gaps in their hedges.

Every fcrap of flat land well watered, from wells and refervoirs; the hill covered with

vines.

Land, near Canet, well watered, fells for 500 Spanifli livres the journal ; vine-

yards for 300 livres. They give, in good year^, to twelve charges. Unwatered land,

100 to 150 livres.

Enter a flat vale, half a mile broad, not watered. Hemp, very poor ; maiz, fevcn

feet high. Vineyards, under regular plantations of olives ; corn cut, in (looks, and the

land ploughed. A journal fells for 200 Hvres, and further 0:1, when irrigated, for 1000

livres, which is an adonifliing difference.

While the mountains and wafle parts of the province prefent an unfavourable profpcfl,

the watered diftrictsare, on the contrary, I'cenes of mo(b exuberant fertility. To a por-

ibn, fnjiu the north of Europe, there can hardly be a more ftriking Ip^claclc tlum the

etfed of watering in thefe fouthorn climates ; it converts an arid (iouy wallc, which

would yield nothing but vines and olives, and on which every fort of grain would hardly

return the feed, at once into fields, pregnant with the richcft harvolls ; on fuch foils, it

gives almod the whole value of the land ; and on the richelt it raifos it, at the lead,

double ; and in I'omc inflances, five times. It enables the cultivator to have a fucceflion

of crops, more important than any thing we know in the north. The reaping one crop

is but the fignal for inuncdiatcly putting in another j in doing which, they exert them-

felvca

li
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I'clvps with tlie iitmofl: activity ;
ploughing univerfally as foon as the com Is cut ; and

are by this means enabled to have conftanlly two crops a year. The extreme fertility of
thefe lands has, however, led many travellers into great or ignorant exaggerations; they

Jiave aflbrted that the land yields many crops at the Tame time, one under another, which
ib; boih true and falfo. It is fact, that corn, wine, oil, and filk, are produced by the fame
iiekl, in ioine few inllanccs -, but it is not froni hence to be concluded, that the good-

ticfs of the land, or the importance of irrigation is at all Ihewn by that circumftance.

J he {\\ct is, that it is impullible to raife one crop under another, without lofmg in one
ncai ly as much as you g;iin in the other; the olive, being a large tree, cultivation may be

jcarricd on under it, but tlie crop gained is poor, and (hews that exaftly in proportion to

tlie Iliiulc is the injury fullaincd by the produce which is (haded. If the trees are thick,

tiie corn is hardly worth reaping ; it is the fatne in other cafes, and I was well convinced,

from viewing their grounds with this defign, that the (oil can carry, profitably, but one
crop at a time; fevcral may be crowded on it, but nothing is gained ; with grafs under
trees, this is not the cafe fo much in a hot climate ; but even grafs is damaged, and it is

not the qucdion at prefcnt, as they have none. A country to be fupportcd, and in a
hot climate, without meadows or paftures, founds very ftrange to Englifli cars, and it is

among the curious circumftances of this part, and I am told ot the red of Spain. If they

ypplied to grafs the land that is proper for it, they could not po(ribly have bread to eat

;

Itraw here is given inllead of hay, and entirely fupplies its place, and the oxen and mules,
v hich we faw, did not (hew in the leaft, by their looks, any deficiency in nourilhment.

Lucern is not at all common through the interior part of the province, and where they
cultivate it, it is ufed green. Maiz is fometimes fown merely for its herbage, as it might
be, I believe, profitably in England, late in the fpring, to avoid our frofts ; it is one of
tlie moft nouri(hing plants in the world.

The confcquence of water being fo apparent in the province, I could not but attend

particularly to their exertions in conducting it, and I concluded that not one acre in

twenty, perhaps in forty, is watered, that might be. In the flat vales where canals of ir-

rigation are made, at a fniall expence, a very good, though by no means a complete ufe

is made of them ; but on the declivities of the mountains, it is necelTary to ereft a mound
of folid mafonry acrofs the river, and to cut the canal partly out of rocks, and to fupport

it by walls of (lone, as I have feen in France ; and having thus diverted a large portion

of the water of a river, to carry it on its level, along the fide of the mountain as far as

it will go ; (uch exertions demand a much greater capital than is to be found upon the

lands of Catalonia : it could be done only by a great lord, who knew the importance of
fuch undertakings, w ho rcfided on his eftate, and whofe income was fpcnt in fometMng
elfo than the tade and picafures of a capital. But leaving fuch exertions to individuals,

who either have not the money or not the will to employ it, is to perpetuate waftcs. It

is the King only who can make thofc eflorts ; a monarch who fhould be determined to

improve his kingdom would prcfcntly find the means of doing it. The importance of
water is fo well known, that if a canal is made to conduft it, the proprietors or farmers
of the lands below would readily and fpeedily make ufe of it, paying proportionably for

the quantity, they took ; this is the fyilem in Lombardy, and the cll'eft is great. It would
be the fame in Catalonia, but the capital for the great work of the canal, muft probably
bcfuppliedby the king, if not the whole, at lead a confiderable portion Such money
fliould be lent to undertakers at a moderate ir.tcred. Exertions of fuch a nature, with

a proper general attention given to thefe objeds, would make them fafliionable among
the great lords of the kingdom, and fertile provinces would foon be created out of barren

<and dcfolatc wades. Arbitrary power has been cxcried for ages in eflbrts of barbarity,

ignorance,

done
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ignorance, and tyranny ; it is time to fee it employed in works that have the good of

mankind for their aim. A beginning, and a very good one, is made in the con(tru<5lion

of fome great roads, on- a fcale of true magnificence, which is never exhibited with fuch

effeft as in works of public utility ; and whenever the importance of cultivation is well

underflood in Spain, and tne right means of advancing it clearly analyzed, irrigation

will then receive an attention that has not hitherto been giv\,ii. Such is the ncceflity of
water, for various produftidns in this climate, that rivers ouglit to be no more than in-

finitely multiplied channels, and collected in one (treaiu only, as a rclbrvoir for frelh and
repeated deviations.

S/jce/>.

On the northern ridge of the Pyrenees, bearing to the weft of Bagnere de Luchon,
are the palluresof the Spanifh flocks. The ridge is not, however, the whole; there

are two other mountains in a different fituation, and the flicep travel from one to ano-

ther as the pafturage is fliort or plentiful. I examined the foil of thefe mountain paf-

tures, and found it in general ftony j what in the weft of England would be called a
ftone brafli, with fome mixture of loam, ?iiid in a few places a little peaty. The plants

are many of them untouched by the flicep : many ferns, narciflus, violets, &c. ; but

burnet (pctcriuni fiin^^iiiforba) and the narrow-leaved plantain Cplantago hinccolata) were

eaten, as may be fuppufed, clofe. I looked for trefoils, but found fcarcely any : it was
very apparent, that foil and pceuliarity of herbage had little to do in rendering thefo

heights proper for flicep. In the northern parts of Europe, the tops of mountains half

the height of thefe, for we were above fnow in July, are bogs ; all are fo which I have

feen in our iflands, or at leaft, the proportion of dry land is very trifling to that wliich is

extremely wet ; here they are in general very dry ; now a great range of dry land, let

the plants be what they may, will in every country fuit flieep. 'I'he flock is brought every

night to one fpot, which is fituated at the end of a valley oii'a river, and near the port or

pafl'age of Picada : it is a level I'pot flieltcred from all winds. The foil is eight or nine

inches deep of old dung; not at all inclofed, and, from the freedom from wooil all around

it, feems to be chofen partly for fafety again 11 wolves and bears. Near it is a very large

ftone, or rather rock, fallen from the mountain. This the fliephcrds have taken for a

flielter, and have built a hut againft it; their bed;; are ihcep-lkins, and their doois fo fniall

that they crawl in. I faw no place for fire, but they have it, fuice they drefs here the

flefli of their fliecp ; and in the night fomctimes keep oft' the bears by whirling fire-

brands : four of them belonging to the flock mentioned above, lie here. Viewed the

fliecp very carefully, and by means of our guide and interpreter, made fome inquiries

of the fliepherds, which they anfwered readily, and very civilly.

A Spaniard, at Venafque, a city in the Pyrenees, gives 600 livres, French, (the livre is

io|d. Englifli,) a year, for the pafturage of this flock of two thoufand flicep : in the

winter he fends them into the luwer parts of Catalouia, a journey of twelve or thirteen

days; and when the fnow is melted enough in the I'pring they aro conduced back again.

They are the whole year kept in motion, and ninviug from fpot to fpot, which i.s

owing to the great range they every where have of pafture. They are always in the

open air, never houfed, or under cover, and never tafto of any food but what they can

find on the hills.

Pour fliepherds, and from four to fix large Spanilli do,r;s, have the care of tliis flock ;

the latter are in France called of the Pyrenees brood ; they are black and white, of tho

fizc of a large wolf j a large head and ncckj armed with collars ftuck with iron fpikes;

no
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no wolf can ftand agalnft them ; but bears are more potent adverfaries ; if a bear can

reach a tree he is fafe, he rifes on his hind legs, with his back to the tree, and fets the

dogs at defiance. In the night the (hepherds rely entirely on their dogs ; but on hearing

them bark, are ready with fire-arms, as the dogs rarely bark if a bear is not at hand. I

was furprifed to find that they are fed only with bread and milk. The head (hepherd

is paid I2C livres a year wages, and bread ; the others 80 livres and bread. But they

are allowed to keep goats, of which they have many, which they milk every day ; their

food is milk and bread, except the flefli of fuch flieep or lambs as accidents give them.

The head (hepherd keeps on the mountain top, or an elevated fpot, from whence he can

the better fee around, while the flock traverfes the declivities. la doing this, the flieep are

expofcd to great danger in places that are ftony j for by walking among the rocks, and

tfpecially the goats, they move the ttones, which, rolling down the hills, acquire an ac-

celerated force enough to knock a man down, and flieep are often killed by them. Ex-
amine the flieep attentively. They are in general polled, but lome have horns ; which
in the rams turn backwards behind the ears, and projeft half a circle forward; the ewes

horns tur^: alio behind the ears, but do not projeft ; the legs vi'hite or reddilh; fpeckled

faces, fome white, fome reddifli ; they would weigh fat, I rcckoii, on an average, from
fifteen pounds to eighteen pounds a quarter. Some tails left long. A few black flieep

among them ; fome with a very little tuft of wool on their foreheads. On the whole,

they refemble thofe on the South Downs ; their legs are as fl.ort as thofe of that breed
;

a point which merits obfervation, as they travel fo much and fo well. Their fliape is

very good ; round ribs, and flat ftrait backs ; and would with us be reckotied handibme
flieep ; all in good order and flefli. In order to be flill better acquainted with them, I

dcfired one of the fliepherds to catch a ram for me to feel, and examine the wool, which
I found very thick and good of the carding fort, as may be fuppofed. ' I took a fpecimen

of it, and alfo of a hoggit, or lamb of laft year. In regard to the mellow foftnefs under
the (kin, which is a (Irong indication of a good breed, with a difpofiiion to fatten, he
had it in a much fuperior degree to many of our Englifli breeds, to the full as much lb

as the South Downs, which are, for that point, the beft (hort-woolled breed which I

know in England ; the fleece was on his back, and weighed, as I guelTed, about eight

pounds Englifli ; but the average, they fay, of the flock, is from four pounds to five

pounds, as I Calculated by reducing the Catalonian pound of twelve ounces, to ours of
iixteen ounces; and is all fold to the French at 307^ per pound French. This ram had
the wool of the back part of the neck tied clofe, and the upper tuft tied a fecond knot,

by way of ornament ; nor do they ever fliear this part of the fleece for that reafon ; we
faw fcveral in the flock with this fpecies of decoration. They faid that this ram would
fell in Catalonia for 20 livres. A circumftance which cannot be too much commended
and deferves univcrfal imitation, is the extreme docility they acculloni them to ; when I

defired the fliepherd to catch one of his rams, I fuppofed he would do it with his crook,

or probably not be able to do it at all ; but he walked into the flock, and firigling out
a ram and a goat, bid them follow him, which they did immediately, and he talked to

them while they were obeying him, holding out his hand as if to give them foniothin'g.

By this method he brought me the ram which I caught and held without difficulty.

The mountain palhnvs belonging to the Spaniards, not ufcd by themfelvcs, they let

to the owners of large flocks who bring them from the lower part of Catalonia, as with

the French mountains ; thefe flocks rile to four thoufand (hcep ; the rent in general

being from cj". to yf. a hfad, for the fammer food. Every inhabitant polTelTes cattle,

which he keeps in the common mountauis in what quantity he pleafes j but others, who
do

yoL,
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do rot belong to the parifh, pay 5/; to 7/. a head for the fliCep, and \cf. for a cow ;.

which difproportion they explain by faying, that flieep muft have a much greater range.

They have good Iheep in various parts of Catalonia, but all are fent to Saragofa or
Barcelona. "'

' '
^

,

'

'i'hc mountains and waftcs in fome parts have no fljpep ; only goats.

Crofs (Treat wafles, which in other countries would be (heep-walks ; but none here
;

for fivefixths of the fpontaneous growth are aromatic plants.

See two fmall flocks of fheep, exaftly like thofe in the Pyrenees, defcribed the firfl:

day of this journey.

A fmall flock of fliecp, that give five pounds or fix pounds of wool each. '>

Several fmall flicep-folds. Such notes as thefe fhew how few they are, on com-
parifon of what they ought to be.

In travelling over the lower mountains, after quitting the higher Pyrenees *, the de-
ficiency of (heep ^ruck me very much ; the climate is top dry to think of a luxuriant

vegetation of grafs ; but if the rofcmar)', lavender, and other aromatic ufelefs plants

were deflroyed, and the land, by cultivation, properly adapted, was to be laid down to

fuch plants as would feed (heep, fine paftures might not be gained, but much valuable

fhecp-walk would be created, and the quantity of wool increafed an hundred fold.

Such a fyftem would imite well with olives, which might be thinly fcattered over fuch

improvements. To import immenfe quantities of flieep from France, and to take no
fleps to increafe them at home, is a blind condu£t, efpecially when it is confidered, that

in a proper fyftem, they cannot be increafed without being at the fame time, the means
of improving frefh land.

Produce ofthe Kingdom of Valencia in 1787.

Silk, 2,000,000 lb. at 60 reals

f

Hemp, ^5,000 quintals^ at 160 reals.

Flax, 30,000 quintals^ at 200 realsy

Wool, 'i^^ooo quintals y at \6o reals

y

Rice, 140,000 cargasy at 150 reals,

Oil, lOyOoo quintals, s.t iSo reals.

Wine, 3,000,000 arrobasy

Dry raifins, 60,000 quintals, at 40 vealsy

Figs, 60,000 quintalsy at 3 c reals.

Dates and palms,

EngliJh Moner.
Reals Je Fellon. £• *. d.

1 20,OCO,000 • 2,000,000

4,000,000 - 66,666 »3 4
6,ooo,oco - ico,ooo

3,680,000 - 6^*333 6 8

21,000,000 - 350,000
1,800,000 - 30,000

84,000,000 - i,4co,ooo c

2,400,000 - 40,000

1,920,000 - 32,COO

1,200,000

£

20,000

4,100,000

I,.,

mi

• There ii ni; line of honndaty to be fixed, with any prccifion, to the Pyrenees ; I am inclined to think

thut all the mountains we law, Mont ferrat pctliapi exccpud, are branches of that iltipendoiis chain, uniting

in fome direction, The whole moiintainoiu part of the province, that is, eight'Cen-twentieths of it, is pro-

perly the Pyrenees.

yOL. IV. 4R Pricei

h
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*
, .' Prices at Madrid, 1788.

Beef, 1 4 to 15 quartos per lb. . . •

Veal, a4 to 30 ywar/w per lb, -. • , *.

Mutton, 1 5 quartos per lb. -

Frefli pork, 15, 17, to 20 quartos per lb.

Salted pork, 1 7 to 20 quartos per lb. -

Ham, 18 to 22 quartos per lb. - -

Tallow Candles, 1 5 quartos per lb.

Soap, 16 quartos per lb. - -

Butter (Mantica de Flandes), 8 reals per lb.

Goat's tnilk, 6 to 7 quartos per el quarto

,

Mancha cheefe, i b quartos per lb. - -
.

Turkey, 1 2, 20, to 45 reals a piece.

Fowl, 8, 1 1, to 14 rr^// a piece, -

Hare, 5 to 9 reals a piece,

Rabbit, 5 to 8 reals a piece.

Partridge, 4 to 8 reals a piece, -

Pigeons, 5 to 6 reals a piece.

Eggs, 21 to 42 quartos a dozen • ' •

Potatoes, 4 to 6 quartos per lb.

Garvanzos (large peafe), 10 to 12 gi/^r/oi per lb.

"Wheat flour, 1 3 quartos ner lb. - - -

Rice, II to 12 quartos per lb. - - .

Brandy, 2 reals per el quarto.

Common wine, i6 to 28 r. the arroba (about 18 bottles),

Valdefunas wine, 36 reals per el quarto.

Charcoal, 4 reals and 5 quartos the arroba.

Wood, 3 reals x\ie arroba.

Common bread, 6 quartos per lb.

Pan candial 6 quartos per lb. . -

Common oil, 15 quartos per lb.

Valencia oil, 4 reals per lb. -

French oil, 7 reals per lb. - -

Coffee, 34 quartos per lb. - •>
•

Sugar, joto 38 reals per lb. - -

Chocolate, 6, 8, to 10 reals per lb. - -

Tea, 1 1 quartos per oz, . - •

Hair-powder, reals per lb. - -

• '• Eng. Money,
Avtragt. /. d

1 5 quartos, - 3i
27 6J
>5 • 31
>7 • 9 4i
17 4J

• 20
• ° 5

»5 • 3:
16 4
8 reals. • 2 8

7 quartos. .• |A

18 4i
25 rf<7/f. • « 4
II 3 8

7 2 8

6 . 2

6 . 2

5 • I 8

31 quartos. .
• 71

5 n
II • 2|

»3 ' 3i
II 3|— . 8

reals.
. 9 3— 12—
• ' Si

"~
• I— i{

*—
ii— • 31

*"
• I 4

f 2 4
M«« /

• 8f
34 • II 4
8 2 8—

- 21
•—

' 8

MAJORCA.

SOME circumftances relating to this ifland, which I procured from good authority at

Barcelona, and at Bayonne, from Spaniards who had refided many years in it, I think

too interelUng to be omitted, as they may ferve, if for no other purpofe, at lead to point

3 the

Cap<
the ftu

thofe at

Thcj
The

This
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the inquiries of feme future traveller, who (hall have an opportunity of vifiting that

iHand.

Climate.—The nioft delicious that has been experienced by various perfons well ac-

qitainted with France, Italy, Spain and Portugal ; and refulting in a good meafure from
the variety of the face of the country, which rifes from fome beautiful plains to gentle

flopes, which, after many undulations of furface, finifliin the mountains. In the great-

eft heats of July and Auguft, the hills preferve the temperature alraoft vernal : nor are

the heats ever fuffocating in any part. The winters, except on the higheft parts of the

mountains, are mild and pleafant, as may be gathered from the circumftances of vege-

tation, almonds bloflbm' in December, are in full bloom in January ; and many wdd
flowers are in all their beauty quite through the year. Spinnage, green peafe, beans,

lettuce, endive, cell -ry, &c. are in perfeQion the year round. In the depth of winter,

ice is feen to the thicknefs of one-tenth of an inch, but melts before the day is much ad-

vanced. No fharp cutting winds are ever felt, either in winter or in fpring ; and a per-

Ibn who refided there fixteen years, never faw a fog. The houfes have no chimnies ;

but when artificial warmth is wanted, almond-lhells are burnt in brajieres. This ex-

tremely agreeable temperature of the climate was confirmed to me by General Murray
and his Lady, who refided there many years ; and the former mentioned a circumftance,

which fhews how erroneous it would be to judge of any climate by the latitude ; Leg-
horn is nearly in the fame parallel, but the fevereft cold he ever felt, in March, was at

that place, where, in wafhing, the water became ice before a towel could be well dipped

in it.

Culture and Produ&s.—The hills are formed in terraces, and planted and cultivated

with great attention. Olives are planted, and under them wheat fovvn ; in the flats,

many almonds and mulberries. Oranges and lemons are in fuch quantities, that they

export many to France. They are in great profufion, and the mod beautiful to be
imagined. The mountains of Soleya are famous for peaches, and all forts of fruit.

Hedges of pomegrariates are attended with medlar and quince trees, alternately on one
fide, and on the other mulberries ; but the beft fence is the prickly pear, the fruit' of

which is ripe in July, which is eaten, both leaf and fruit, by cattle, and are fupported on
it in fine order, when other ^things fail in the heat. Mufl':. and water melons are in

great perfeclion.

Sugar-canes do vi'ell ; but no fuch thing as rice, as neither fwamp, marfn, nor bog.

Irrigation is well underflood and much pradifed.

A common courfe of crops,

1. Wheat.
2. Barley.

3. Beans.

4. Peafe.

Capers (which arc n weed) come up in the wheat ftubbles, which give a crop ; then

the ftubble and caper-bmlies arc burnt, and the barley and legumes lucceed, and after

thofe artichokes.

They plough with a pair ot oxen of mules.

The proprietors in general keep the land in their own hands.

Living,

This ifland, which by every account might be made a paradife, is one of the cheapcfl:

fpots in Europe to live in j upon an income of
1 50I. a year Iterling, men of the better

4 R a fort
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fort live comfortably and bring up a fam'U-. Everv vegetable produftlon for the table

with all kinds of fruits, are not only in uii ommon piofufion but excellent of their forts.

Poultry no where better; turkies are kept in great droves, and driven to feed on berries

as regularly as fheep to pafture ; they are fattened on myrtle-berries, and are not only of

a delicious flavour but a great fizc, even to thirty fix pounds weight. Mutton is excel-

lent^ fome flieep are fo fmall from the ifland of Yuvica, that three legs are fometinics

ferved up in one di(h.

All thefe circumftances united, fc; in to point out this ifland as an excellent winter

refidence for thofe who can no longer refort to Nice or Hyeres, and is probably a better

climate than either of them.

Produce of tL' JJland of Majorca in 17S6.

Wheat,
Barley,

Oat«,

Pulfe,

Almonds,
Oil,

Wine,
Hemp,
Flax,

Carobs,

152,880
122,068

I02,OJ7

60,500
x^lyO-^o arrobas

1,665,650

24,446

5.038
500,300
175,000

n n
0-

Figs.

Cheefe,

Wool, 472795 lb. - - -

Straw of wheat and barley.

Silk, 5,347 lb'

Sweet oranges.

Fruits of all forts, - - ^

Pimienta, . . -

Capers, - . - - -

Increafe of fheep by birth,

of goats, -
-

. of black cattle,

of hogs, - -

of horfes, mules, and aifi-'S,

Many articles .are not mentioned in this

account, and are reckoned to amount (_the

fpt-'cilied produce coinprifed) to _ _^
The extent of M.ijorca is 1 23^ fquare leagues, whereof twenty

to one degree.

Majorca is reckoned to be the t4 f P^f' ^^ I'l'^ continent of Spain;

and the whole of Spain iloes not amount to 250,000,000 pefos

por annum, according to the opinion of many v.ell-iiiloiiacd

Spaniards.

Ptfos.

1,521,075
300 66 +

'J1.274
244,3b8

129,066

476,140
-2,829

8j,i8o

•5.367

?3.333
62,OCO

25,000

6'.34>

125,045
24,061
45,COO

17 'jOOU

I J,000
.1,500

126 942
3''430
25704

24-"/>CO

7^,100

r'nglini money.

4,i;8j.326 —

£
34^241
67,649
3o>2ii

55,0(^9

29,o.;9

107 131

72,636
18,715

3.457
18,749

•3.950
56,250
13,801

23,135

5.4<3
10,125

33,250
2925
1,012

28,561

7,071

5783
5 I " o

16,672
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16
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10
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^iV ACCOUNT
OF

THE ATTEMPTS THAT HAVE BEEN MADE

TO ATTAIN THE SUMMIT OF MONT BLANC.
Written in the Year 17B6.

[.From Saussure*.]

WHEN I was writing the preliminary difcourfe and the firft part of this work, I

looked upon the fummit of Mont-blanc as abfolutely unattainable. In my firft

excurfions to Chamouni in 1760 and 1761,1 had it published in ail the parilfaesof the

valley, that I would give a confiderable recompence to whoever (liould find a practicable

route. I had even promifed to thofe who made unfuccefsful trials to pay them for their

labour : thel'e promifes were of no avail. Pierre Simon made one attempt at the

Tacul fide, and another at the fide of the glacier of Buillbns, but returned without any

hope of fuccefs.

However fifteen years after, that is to fay in lyys, four of the Chamouni guides at-

tempted to gain it by the mountain de la Cote, this mountain which forms a ridge

pretty near parallel to the glacier of Buiffons, approaches to the ices and fnows which
continue without interruption to the top of Mont-blanc.

There is fome difficulty to overcome before entering on thefe ices, and to crofs the

firft crevices ; but thefe firft obflacles once furmounted, there remains no more than

the length of the way, and the difficulty of accomplilhing in one day the afcent and de-

fcent. I fay in one day, becaufe the people of the country think it not fafe to run the

rilk of palling the night on thefe fnows.

Thefe four travellers got very well over the firft obftacles ; they then endeavoured

to follow a great valley of fnow, which appeared to conduft them immediately to the

fummit of the mountain All appeared to promife them the moft happy fuccefs ; they

had the fineft weather imaginable, they neither met with openings too large, nor preci-

pices too rapid : but the reverberation of the fun on the fnow, and the ftagnation of the

air in this valley ni;ide ihem undergo as they faid a fuffocating heat, and gave them at

the fame time lueh a dillalle for the provifions with which they were provided, that over-

come by inanition and wcuiinels, they had the grief to be forced to return the fame

way they went, without having met any vifible infurmountable cbflacle. It however

appears that the tlTiMis they hud made were very great, for their flrength was very

uuich tried in this (.xeurfion, and fiom it they became more or lefs iil.

Til s difappoiiument however did not prevent three: other of Chamouni guides from

undertaking the lame tufk, and by the fame road in 1783. 'I'hey pafled the night at the

top of the mountain d<i la Cote, crofled the glacier, and followjd the fame valley of

fnow. They had ahvp.dy got to a good height, and were proceeding courageoiifly
;

when one of the boldell and moft vigorous of the three was fuddenly feized with an in-

furnu)untabIo propcDliiy to fleep : he delired the other two to leave him and go on
without, but ihey ccukl not think of abandoning him, and leaving him to deep on the

lauw
i,
perfuaded us th.y were that the heat of the fun would kill him : they therefore

* Vrva^;? d.in<; Irs AlpfKi ii. 550.

1
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renounced the undertaking and returned back together to Chamouni. For this prn-

penfity to floep, produced by the rarity of the air, left liim asfoon as they had defcendcd

low enough to find themfelvcs in a thicker atniofphcre.

It is very likely that even if this overpowering propenfity to fleep had not flopped

thefe brave fellows, they would not have brcn able to h*ve gained the fummit of the

mountain, for in efl'cd though they had attained a great height, they had flill a great

way to go, the heat incommoded them cxcefiively, a thing furprifing at thia height

;

they had no appetite ; the wine and prnvjfions that they took v/ith them had no charms
for them. One of them * told me ferioudy that it was ufelefs to carry any provifions

in till? excurfion ; and that if he fliould m.ike another trial by the fame way, he ',/ould

only t;.ke a paraibl and a fnioUing bottle. When I figured to niyfelf thi$ tall and vigorous

mountaineer grapling with the fnow, and holding in one hand a little parafol, and in the

other a botlle oiamfuns pare'ille^ this image had fomething in it fo ridiculous and flrangc,

that nothing could be more convincing to my mind than the idea he had formed to

himfelf of the difficulty of this undertaking, and of confequcnce of its abfolute impof.

fibility for people who have neither the head or the joints of a good guide of Chamo< ui."

Yet M. Bourrit would again m:ikc :u:c;thor trial at the end of the feafon, he likswi".*

flept at the mountain de la Goto, but an unexpected "ftorm coming on oblif^.. him 10

turn back juft ;'.t the entrance of the glacier.

For my part, after the informations which I had received from thofe wlio . ^1 made
the .attempt at this fide, I looked on the fuccefs as abfolutely impoHible, and^his was
tlie opinion of all the intelligent people of Chamouni.

M. Bourrit, who interelted himfelf more than I did in the conqueft of Mont Blanc,

thought he ought to try it by fonie other fide ; he gained from all parts all the intelli-

gence he could ; at length he learned that two hunters in following fome chamois had
got on fome ridges of rocks to fo very great a height, that from the place to which

they were come, to the fummit of Mont Blanc, there remained no more than four or

five hundred toifts to get up by the declivities of fnow which were not very rapid,

and in fo open an air that there was nothing to fear from that fort of fufFocation, that

had been lound in the valley of fi v.v which end? at the mountain de la Cote.

Charmed with this difcovery, M. Bourrit ran to La Grue, the village where thefe

hunters lived, and immcdiat^'y enga;j,od them to make another trial with him. He left

the villapo the fame evening, and arrived with them at break of day at the foot of fome
fteep rocks which it Vv-as necelTary to pafs. The morning air was of an extraordinary

koenncfs ; M. Bc.urrit feizcd by the cold and overpowered by fatigue could not follow his

guides. Two of thofe, after having left him with the third at the foot of the rocks

mounted alone, not only to the top of the fame rocks but very far on the fnow : they

faid that ihey had reached to the foot of the higheTl fummit of Mont Blanc, from which
rhey were ff. parated only by a ravine of ice, in which, if they had had more time and

help tliey could have made fiairs by which they might eafily have got to the top.

As loon as this tiial had permitted me to believe in ihe p' (libility of fuccefs, I re-

f>lvt.d to nir.ke the attempt as fn as the feafon wouij p . n >' ; I charged two men
of the rci^Iibourhood f to watch near the mountain ^kVCi i

^
' '.ne notic \ foon as

the melting of the fnows would render it pofiible. I '

. ',iy i.K-y accumulated during

the rigorous winters of \']^j^ and 17H5, and thofe which have frequently fallen during

ihe cold and rainy fummer, which has lucccedcd this winter have retarded my depar-

.ic- lill the middle of S'ptember.

vafiV, f Pierre Calrnc and Marie Couift.

I always
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I always prefer making thefe excurfions with my gu'des only ; but M. Bourrit, who
was the firit t' make known this route, having defired that we (hould make this attempt

together, I coiJented with pleafure. We took with us his fon, a young man of twenty-

one years of a^e, wliofe talents promife a moll happy fuccefs, <iud whom the love of

botany, and the grand olijcdts of contemplation that our Alp& pre^en^ has often con-

duced on the (.races of his father.

I had reckoned on (looping as high as pofllble under coverings in form of tents : but

M. Bourrit 1 i conccivtu ifie happy idea of fending two days before three men of

Chamouni to conilruft for us undtf fhclter of a rock, near the bafc of the Aiguille du
Goute, a fort of hut or hovel of dry (tone., ; an excellent precaution which would fe-

cure us from the danger of a ftorni, if wc (liould havi; the misfortune 10 meet one.

Thefe difpofitions made, we agreed to meet on Monday the twelfth i -nemberat

the village of Bionaffay, fituated about a I'^ague to the north-ealt above th.ii Bionnay,

M. Bourrit and his fon came therefrom the Prior of Chamouni, which is tou leagues

to the north-eaft of this village. I left Geneva the eleventh of September, an* tame

in a carriage to Sallenche ; and the next morning 1 went on horfeback 10 B niaily , 'ling

by St. Gervais and by Bionnay.

The village of Bionaffiy is fituated in a very uneven valley, open to the foi eaft, and

fhut at all other fides. It is commanded by the glacier of the fame name, an separated,

at the north-eaft, from the valley of Chamouni by a fmall chain of ueand Irarei s

mountains.

I obferved between Bionnay and Bionaflay fome remarkable ftones, but I m^an tv>

give the lithological account or this little joum v in another place ; thofe detai'^ mid
too much damp theintereft of which it isfufcep ible.

I arrived the firft at Bionaffay with Pierre Bain e, who had come as far as SaU<

meet me ; we Ihould have flept at this village, tut as there was no inn there.

afked at Bionnay which of the peafants of the pla-. j was in the bell fituation to en

us, they directed me to the Confeiller dela Conn .une named Batandier. This

peafant received me with great cordiality ; and M. Bourrit coming in the evening

Chamouni, our hoft gave each of us a good little room, with a beu filled with i

ftraw on which I paffed a very good night.

The next morning 'I felt fome uneafinefs for the weather, the barometer not hrr

mounted during the night more than the fixtecnth if a line ; which is much u:.

what it rifes to from evening to morning, when fine w ather is perfedlly fettled. My
fervation, compared with that which M. Pictet made at Geneva, gives to the fituation uf

Batandier's houfe four hundred and eighty-eight toiies above our lake, and of conie-

quence fix hundred and eighty above the fea.

We had then ftill to mount one thoufand eight huniired toifes before we could get to

the fummit of Mont Blanc, but we had two days to p rforin it in : as the firil day wc

were only to go as far as our hut. As its fituation h.-d been left to the choice of its

conftrufters, we were ignorant of its height, but wi(li< J to find it placed as high as-

poffible

At day-break one of the Chamouni guides, who had w irked at the conftrudion of the

hut, came to inform us it was almoll finiflied, but that it would be neceliary to take

another piece of fir, to make the roof more folid. We ordered a man of Bionaffay to

'carry one, and two others loaded themfelves with ftraw, and two more with wood for

firing. Others carried provifions, furs, and my phyfical inltruments, and thus we
formed a caravan of fiJttcen or fcventeen people.
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1 had hoped tlut we might have gone near two leagues on our mules, but it was with

dilKculty wo could make ulc of them even for one. M. Bourrit the father even wilh^d

to go the whole way a foot.

We immediately mounted an eafy flope by the fide of a profcmnd ravine, ii, which

runs the torrent wliich ifiuc.i from the glacier of Bionalfay. Then a rapid afccnt con-

ducted us to A little plain below the glacier : we traverfed this plain in its whole length :

we then coalled the t^lacicr for fome moments, and we Hniflic;! by leaving it and takiu
j; a

ilrait nonh-caft dircdion by a very rough but not too fatiguing flopo, and without any

danger.

All the upper part of this Hope is called Piorre-ronde, without the origin of this name
being known ; for there is neither rock nor (tone there remarkable for its romulncfs.

rhis Hope is free from wood, buflics; and almoft all vegetation is covered only with fia;:;-

ments, and prefcnts a mod favage afped. At the left are feen bare rocks which conceal

the valley cf Chamouni, and to the right, the rocks and ices of the bale of Mont Blanc
;

for as for its head and (houlders, they are concealed by its low and projeding bafes.

Although this afcent was long enough, I was always afraid to fee the end of it and coma
to the hut, bccaufe I wiflicd to get as high as pofllble the firft day, and to make the mofl:

of the fccond, which would be the moll intrrelling, but at the fame time the moft painful

:

thus, always counting for nothing the prefent fatigue, weafcendcd, almoft without per-

ceiving it, the feven hundred and forty-one toifes which our hut lay above the village:

we got to it about half an hour after one, although we had not fet out till eight, and

divers little accidents had made us lofe more than half an hour of the time.

The fituation of this hut was the happieft that could have been chofen in fo wild a

fituation. It was joined to a rock in the bottom of an angle, (heltered from the north-

ead and north-well at about fifteen or twenty paces, above a little glacier covered with

fnow, from which iflued a clear and frefh ft ream which anfwered every purpofc wanting

to our caravan.

Oppofite the hut was the Aiguille du Gout c, by which we were to attack Mont Blanc.

Two of our guides *, w ho had fcaled the Aiguille, (hewed us the ridge which we fhould

climb. They even offered to take advantage of what remained of the day to reconnoitre

the mountain, chufe the eafieft route and mark Qeps in the hard fnow : we accepted the

otl'er with thanks. To the right of thefe rocks we admired a fuinmit of fnow called /a

Rogni\ which appeared to us of a prodigious height, we were however told we fliould

fee it under our feet, from the Dome of I'Aiguille. All the lower part of this high

fummit was covered with extremely rugged glaciers, which emptied thcmlelves into that

of Bionalfay. At every moment vail maifes of ice detached theinfelves from this glacier,

which we could fee fall, and precipitate thimfelvcs with a horrid crafh and dilfolve in

clouds of dull, that the air railed by the fall of ice rofe up Ike clouds to a furprihng

height.

Behind our hut was a fmall chain of rocks about forty-feet above it, I made halle

to get up it, my travelling companions quickly followed me, and there we enjoyed one
of the Hneit views 1 ever met on the Alps.

'I'hefe rocks, whofe height is one thoutand two hundred and twinly-nine toifes above

the lake, and one thoufand live hundred and twenty-two above the lea, are at the north-

well fide quite precipitous. 1 here is feen under the iVet the fouihinn kXtrcnuty of the

valley of Chamouni, above which we were about nine hvmdred toifes. The rell of this

chunning valley is fhoi tencd in the view, and the high mountains wliicli bojder on it

" Gervaiiaiid Count.
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appcnr to form a circus round it. The high points fecn in profilo fubtlivi.le themfclvcs

in a foreft of pyiamids which clofrs tlic bounds of this circus, and iLcnn deilined to de-

fend tiie entrance of tliis charnihig retreat, and jnvferve its peace and innocence.

Frrin that fide, the view extends to the? Gommi, which is known by its double fummil;

which ]i:.s ;;iven it that name. B-it I fliall not underiake to give a detail of the im-

ni'.nfo h'.ap ol niounrains which is difcovered from this fummit, let it iuOicc to fay that

it prefjats the molt ravifliias; profpedt to thofe who delight in fuch beauties.

1 chol'o tl',!'^ funiivit for nv (•'ofervatory, I fufpendcd my hv.i;i'ometer and inv thermome-

ter in the air to a Hick which lsej)t them in the (liado, whilll 1 (iandino- on the moll prc-

jctlinp,- point of the rock meafured witli my olcdrometer the dci^reo of atrial eleclricity.

It is true that tl^c cold north \\i;ul w'lich ih.cn blew did r.ot pernur nie to remain lonj; ia

th;it fmiaiion, it was neci Gary tu find out a milder temperature under cover of the rocks
.

which furroimded om* liut ; but as fooii as I had warmed myfelf, I returned again to en-

joy the proTpvcl and continue my obfervations. 1 will give an account of theuv in ii

cluipter apart.

1 had the chan^rin of not being able to make an experiment from wliich I had pro-

mifed myfelf much pKwfurc : that of the neceifary heat to boil water at ditK-rent heights,

'liie phyficians know the profound refearches of M. l)e Luc on this fu' jei^l, their pre-

cilion and their exadiiude leave no doubt of the refuhs } ncverthclefs I\I. Ic Chevalier

iShuckburgh thinks he lias found out another rule.

It was iuterefling to repeat tii..fe experiments, particularly at fuch heights as no na-

turaliil had ever attempted. For eighteen months I had been aiking of M. Paul, a

thennomier armed with a micrometer and adapted to a portative kettle : but the want
ot prop«i- tubes, and the multiplied cccupajons of iliis excellent artilt, had fo retarded

the execution of this iii!irument that it was not ready till the day before our departure.

However it appeared to be in very good, order, I tried it the fame night and again with

fueccis at IJionallay ; ami I hoj)ed it will fucceed equally well every where elle, but at

the height of the luit the lamp deftined to make the water boil would not burn ; it was a

lamp conflrucled on t!ie principles of thofe that RI. Argand had invented, but made in

a hurry, and irom a bad mod>.l : the tinder which fcrved it as a wick burned at firil very

Wed : but prefetuly this tinder turned into coal and afterwards went out, an accident

which did not happen in a thicker air. Unhappily our apparatus was difpofed in fuch

a manner that it was impodible to make our water boil on a wood fire, the only one
here in our p )wer. After then having ufelef.ly tried this apparatus a thoul'and diile-

rent ways, 1 was obliged to give up the experiment, or put it t>ir till another opportu-

liitv.

Jiut the beauty of tlie evening, and the magnificence of the fpeiSlacle, which the fet-

ting fun pPil iitevi from my obi'ervatory, conl'oled me for this dilappointineiit. The
cviiiiug vaj->our whieli, like a light ga/,, tempered the fun's brightiiefs, an.l Iialf con-

cealed tl;e immenfe ixti^iit we !i.,d under our feet, I'^nneil the lined purp.le belt, which

iiiciicled all the welteru p.irt of the hori/.on, wliilil to the call the liunvs at the bafe of

IMi'Ut Hlauc culoared by this I'e.ht pfrefeiit-il the lined and n\olt ma^uilieMit fpedacle.

in propoition as the vapour deleeiulcd and became more d(>ni'e, this belt b vame nar-

rower, and of ;\ iKeper colour ; and appeared at lall of a blood re d, at ihi> !aine iuilant

liiiall clouds whieli rove above this chain, darted a light of lueli brigjuiiel;-, that they re-

lemhL'd iL.U'.ir-g i'..r:; or iiuteors. ^VhenlIle night w;is (piite let in 1 rviiiriu'd there;

the Iky was then p'Mieetly elear, and without clouds, llie vapour,-, were only obfervable

at the b<'ttoin ol ll;e val'eys: the liars lliiniug but wiihoui any tinkling, fpread over

the tops (^f tiic InountainL^ an extreme feeble and pale ligltt, but fuliicient however to

vol,. IV, .|. s dii'cinguiiii
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diftinguifii the niafTes and the di^ances. The repofo and profound filcncc which
reigned in this vafl extent, (b'll lieijjjhtcned by the imapjination, inlpired me with a fort

of terror; it appeared to me as it I had outlived the uiiivcrfe, and that I faw its corpfe

flretchcd at my fett. Sorrowful as ideas of this nature are, they have a fort of charm
which can hardly be refilled. I turned my looks oftcner towards this obfcure folitude

than towards Tvlont Blanc, whofe fliining and phofphorical fnows Aill f;avo the idea of

movement and life ; but the kecnnefs of the air on this ifolated point prcfently forced

irje to retire to the hut.

The coldefl part of the evening was three quarters of an hour after fun-fct, the ther-

mbmoter could keep no higher than two and a half degrees above the freezing point.

An hour after it got a degree higher, and another in the night, ftill the fire afforded us

great fatisfadlion ; indeed we fcarcely fhould have been able to have done without it.

But this hut, this af) lum of fuch confcquencc to us, deferves to be dcfcribed. It was

about feven feet by eight, and four in height : it was inclofed by three walls, and the

rock which it was attached to fcrvcd for a fourth ; flat floncs placed without mortar

formed thefe walls ; and the fame fort of ftones, fupported by tliree or four branches^

of fir, compofed the roof : an opening of three feet fquare, left in the wall, ferved for an

entrance. Two paillaflTes placed on the ground ferved us for beds ; and an open parafol

placed againft the entrance ferved us at the fame time inllead of a door and curtains.

IM. Bourrit, and ftill more fo his fon, were mcommoded by the purity of the air;' they

did not digeft their dinner, and could not eat any fuppcr. For my part, whom the pure

air docs not incommode, if I ufc no violent exercifc, 1 pafl'cd an excellent night in a light

and quiet fleep.

When the parafol was not I)oforc the door, I could fee from my bed the fnows, the

ices, and the rocks fituated below our hut ; and the rifing of the moon gave to this

view the moft fingular appearance. Our guides paffed the night, fome fquatted in the

boles of rocks, others wrapped up in cloaks and blankets, and others fat up and watched

by a little fire, which they kept up with a part of the wood we brought with us.

As IM. Bourrit the year before, at the fame fcafon, and in the fame place, fuffered

feverely from infupportablc cold at fun-rife, it was fettled that we Hiould not fet out till

after fix o'clock. IJut as foon as day began to appear, I mounted to my obfervatoiy

and there waited the fun's rifing. I found the view (lill very fine, lefs fingular however
tlian at the fun's fetting ; the vapours, lefs condenfed, did not form in the horizon a

cordon fo diHincl and highly coloured, but in return I obferved a fingular phenomenon.
It was foimcd of ravs of a fine purple, which parted from the horizon to the wefl, pre-

cifely oppofitc the fun ; they were not clouds, but a fort of thin vapour homogenous fub-

flancc : thcfc rays, to the number of fix, had their centre a little below the horizon, and
extended to ttn or twelve degrees from this centre.

We had the precaution to take a warm mcfs of foup as a preventative ngainft tlw

cold ; we then made an equal divifion amongll our guides of provifions, precautionary

cloathing, and of my inflruments, and in this manner fet out at a quarter pall fix with

the greateil hopo of fucctfs.

Elevated as we were to one thoufand four Imndred and twenty-two toifes above the

Jca, wc had fiill one thoufand toiles to get up before we could attain, the fummit of

INlont Blanc : in cflcd, the mofl exact meafures allow this fummit to be two thoufand

four hundred and twenty-fix toiles above the Mediterranean. Of llu'fe one thoufan I

toifes, wc had to go about fix hundred on the rocks of the Aiguille du Goute, and the

remainder on ibc fnow.

8 Tlus
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This Aiguille, or high mountain, feen from the environs of Geneva, prefents itfelf

tinder a round form, ftraight before, and under the higheft futnmit of Mont Bl;\nc.

The ridge of rocks which defcend from it appear like blackifh furrows. From our hut

we could diftinguifli this Aiguille under the fame afpeft as from Geneva j but as wu
were very near it, it concealed from us the height of Mont Blanc j we only faw the Iky

above thefe rocks.

The rapidity of the«K/o;>j,or hollows, is fo great, that it is impoflible either to get up
or down, and even if one (hould happen to fall, it would be found very difficult to re-

tain one's felf ; one mult either roll or Aide to the bottom of the mountain.

This flope, by which we were to get up, as feen from Geneva, and alfo from our hut,

appeared fharp and inacceffible
;

yet our guides aflured us that on a near approach all

thefe feeming difficulties would vanifli : they even went fo far as to fay that the afcent

from Bionaflay to the hut was more difficult and more dangerous than what remained
fur us to attain the funiimit of Mont Blanc. It may then be eafily conceived with what
courage and hopes we fct out.

We began by traverfing not a very floping glacier, which feparated us from the bafe

of the Aiguille, and in twenty minutes came to the firft rocks of the ridge by which we
were to gtt on this bafe. This ridge is rapid enough, and the broken or difunited

rocks of which it is compofed do not offer a very commodious patch. However, we
mounted them very gaily in an hour and fome minutes : the temperature was fuch as

we could defire : the air, between three and four degrees above the freezing point, was
no colder than necefl'ary not to heat us in afcending ; we enjoyed the lively and encou-

raging pleafure to perceive our progrefs by the gradual decline of fummits which not

long before had appeared above us. I felt a moft lively joy, and which perhaps may
appear puerile, when after having afcended twenty-five minutes I came to difcover the

lake of Geneva; it was the firft time I had found myfelf high enough on the bafes of

Mont Blanc to be able to perceive it. I had alfo the pleafure to find here two handfome
plants, aretia Alpinay and aricta Helvetica. This laft is extremely rare in the Alps of

Savoy. When wc had attained the higheft part of the ridge, it was ncceflfary to climb

a fteep flope of fnow to get on the glacier which forms the plateau of the bafe of the

Aiguille, and there, for the firft time, we were aflifted by the hands of our guides, who
were always anxious to offer us their help. It was near three quartc-~ after ftven o'clock

when we got on this plateau: we had flattered ourfelves with the hopes of getting there

fooner; and as we knew that this was but a fmall part of the whole of our undertaking,

I thought I ought not to ftop to obforve the barometer.

We then paffed right to the foot of the Aiguille, and were upon the point of getting

to it, when we faw with much furprife a man, who did not belong to our caravan,

afcending before us at the glacier of Bionalfay. But this furprife changed into a ciy of

joy of all the cavalcade, when we diicovcred him to be Guidct, the brave Lllow who
the year before bad accompanied M. Bourrit, and had gone with Mario Clouti'l almolt

to the fummit of Mont Blanc : he was not at home when wc lent lor him ; he had not

begun his journey till late in the prococing evening, had got up tlu? mountain in tlu

night, and came by the fliorlcft cut into the track that ho knew wo fhould take. Tlii;

guides the moft loaded haftoncd to let him liavc his fliaro oi iho bjj^j^ago, aiul he gaiiy

lotik his place in our rank.

The glaeicr that we wore traverfing touches on one of th-- i'''

Goute, which is by its rapidity impradicablo. 'J'his lidgo is

we wore to follow by one of thole rapid couloirs of which 1 have already fpokea : it v as

nccdVary to travcrle tiiis couloir : tlie hiow which covered It was lUll fruij.r, and excei-
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fively hard ; liap[Hy Goutct and Gcrvais, who had paflVd there the day before in the

•aiterncon, had t'oiuul this f'now fcfioncd by the fiui, and had marked phtces in which v.<;

could put our feet. 'Ihefo travcrfnigs are what I nioU four: if your feet fail Vdu luuc*

little hope or bci;i!jj able to keep up ; but when you directly afcend or dcfccnd, if yen

fall it is ealier to hop yourfLli'. Guidct wanted to pafs below us, in cafe our froting

ihould fall, to wiiich wc wmld not confcnt, as tht flope by wh.ich he had to pais in iu

doing was iiill more rapid and dangerous than where we were; and wo followed the

method 1 had ufed in dciceuding the glacier of the Aiguille du Midi. ]',ach of us placed

hinifeif between two guides, who finnly held the two extremities of one of their long

liicks ; this (lick formed at the fide of the precipice a lort of barrier on which we fup-

portcdourfelvcsi tiiis barrier moved witii us, made our walking fccure, and prefervcd

us from all danger.

After having travcrfed this coidoir, we attained the ridge of the rock we hail to cliir.i),

and here it was that our talk become difHcidt. We found tl'.is ridge ineenip;ir.ihly nioic

ileep than thai which had conducted us on the bafo of the Aiguille, the rocks of wliich it

is formed bung more incoherent, quite diiuniied by the injuries of the air; fomctimcs

they rolled from under our Icet ; iometinies pieces cam.; away in our hands when we
laid hold of tliem ; often not knowing where to lay hold, I wa^ obliged to catch at the leg

of the guide next before me. The afcent in fome places was fo Ileep, that fomelimes

this leg was level with my head : in addition to our troubles, the fnow which had fallen

two dnys before fdled up the intervals of the rocks, and concealed the hard fnow or ice

which v.e found litre and there under our feet. Often the middle of the ridge became

abfclutely impafl'able, in which cafe we were obliged to go by the fides of dangerous ccU'

loirs by whicii it was bounded ; at other times we met interruptions in the rocks, and it

was nccidary to crofs fnow which covered llopes extrenuly rapid. All thefe obltack-s

augmented gradually in our approach to the fummit of the Aiguille. At lentth, after

five hours afcent, three of which palled on this fatiguing ridge, Pierre Balmat, who pre-

ceded n.e, feeing that not only the flope continually became more deep, but that we Hill

found, /iis we advanced, a greater quaiuity of frelh fiiow, propofed that I Hiould rclt my*
felf while he w ent before a little to examine what we Ihould do. I confented with fo

nmch ti'.e more willingncfs, as 1 had not fat down fince our departure in the morning :

I had fometin'ts Hopped to take breath, but always (landing, fupporting myfelf o\\ the

ilitk. yKs he advanced he kept calling to us to wait for him, rnd not to proceed larther

;i!l his return. Alter an hour's abfence he returned, and informed us that the tj'iantity

vX frelh huiw higher up was fo great, that we could not attain the fummit of the!, rocks

without extreme dangt r :;nd fatigue, and t"..at there we fliould be obliged to (lop, bi;caufe

the top of the mountain, beyond the rocks, was covered with foft inow to the depth

of a foot and a half, through which it was impolhblo to advance. Ilisguetres, covered

as high as his knee;-, attciled the trulii of this report, and the quantity of fitow all round

us w;'3aUo a hillitient proul u[ it. In confequence we agreed, though witii regret, to

proceed no farlh.r.

The barometir, whieh I liad tried duri;ig this Iiah, on'y fupported itfelf at eii'hteen

inehcs, (jne lijne, luuitcen lixtecnths, and the tlii.rmoineter in the (li.ule at two and a

half. At this time the barometer, obferved at Geneva by IVI. I'ictet at one hundred and

fintrteen feet above th" l;d\C, (uppo'tcd itfelf at twenty. Ii.\ ine'ies, eleven lignes, lliiriy-

one thirty-f.conds ; and the thermometer in the open air at fourteen degrees de Reau-

mur. This oblervation, calculated by the logarithms without regard to the temperature

f f the air, woulJ give oie tluiufand nine hundred and thirty-live toil'es above the ii-a.

If we regard this teinporatiiro, in fullu'.^ing the furmuki of l\l, De Luc, we Ihould take

14 oir
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ofP fevonty-two ttilfos ; but if we adopt the principles of naturalifts, who have laboured

to perfcft M. Do Luc's, we fliould make a much lefs confidcrable dedu£lion. For, ac-

cording to ihc Ch.evalier Shuckburgli, we (liould retrench but thirty toil'es; and accor-

ding to Ai. Trembley, but twenty-eight ; and lb the height of the place where we Itopt

would be one thoufand nine hundred and feven toilcs above the fea. Although I could

not makf ihefo calculations on the phicc itfeil, as I did not know the heighth of the ba-

rometer in the plain, I well faw that we ought to be about one thoufand nine hundred
toil'es, and I told my fellovi'-travellcr ib ; and in the chagrin we felt for not having been
able to complete our enterprise, it was lonie confolatioa to us to know that we had
been higher than any other known ( bllTver in Europe h;\d ever been before.

I obfervcd the hygrometer, tho eledroineter, the Urutluro of the rocks which fur-

ro\indcd us ; I coilcCted fevenil fainplcs of thcfe recks ; v.e admired the immenfe ex-

tent of the prulpoct whicii prelVnted itfolf to our view : 10 the fouth-well we could fee

the river Here much beyorAi Chambery, and our view to the north-eafl extended to

Gemmi, and in this demi-circio, whiife uiauieter is about fifty leagues, we darted above
the highi.il mountains ; we could fee our lake at the left oi the mole, and on the right

the mountains of Abondaiice. I'he Jura alone terminated our horizon to the north-

well, for we faw it eveli above the fummit of the Buet, which was more than two hun-
dred and feventy toills below us.

Meantime our guides prelfed us to return. Although the thermometer in the fhade

fiipporled itfelfonly at two, five, and that the immediate action of the fun's rays made
it only mount to four, feven, yet this fame fun appeared to us extremely ardent, and
when we llood flill we could fcarcoly bear it without the help of a parafol. This made
our guides fearfid that the late fnow, half melted by its rays, would augment the diffi-

culty of the defcent. It is known that dangerous ways are more difficult in defcending.

th.m mounting-, and we had palled Ibmc very bad in getting up. However, by walking

with care, and the help of our guiilcs, whnfe llrength and courage were equally admir-

able we returned without any accidjnt to tlio plateau of the bafe of the Aiguille of

CiaitJ'.

As I was no longer prelTed for time, 1 obferved the barometer at the border of the

f.opc towards the lake, and its hi ight compared, according to M. l)e Luc's method,,

v^'ith that which he then had, gives to this plateau one thoufand four hundred and tea

tolfes above our lake, or one tiioufand five hundred and ninety-feven above the fea,

which makes about nineteen toil'es more than the fummit of Buct. It was alfo a fatis-

fadion to nie to have found there a more convenient fituation for divers experimenis,

more elevated than the Buct, and of an eafier accefs alio. This lame elevation, calcu-

lated according to M. Trcmbley's formula, would be one thouland four hundred and

forty-four toil'es above the lake, and one tlioih'and fix hundred and thirty-feven above

the fea.

From thence I re-defcended to the hut very flowly, and in obferving at leifure the

recks over wliich 1 pall'cd. (3n my aniv.d llicre I found M. M. Hourrit, who had gone

before us, ami who L'lt fo little fatigued from the journey, that they were getting ready

to dcfccnd to the villaj!;e of Bionallay. This was the more furprifmg, as M. Bourrit the

younger had bv'.n ill the day '.eiore, and indil'pol'ed all the night ; M. Bourrif tl;e fatlier,

always pre occupi'il by the dread ot ilse cold, from which he fullered fo nmoh the pre-

cediii;; year, liad innmiti'd aiul ,! I(\'i;ded the momitaiu with iurreii ih.ies, in which his

foot iiatl no liability, and which reudei\;d this cxcuUioa ib much the more lirclbmc

for hint.
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For my part, from having found myfelf fo well the preceding night in the hut, I re-

folved to pafs this night alTo in it; either to continue my meteorological obfervations,

or to obferve in my defcent the nature and ftrufture of the mountain, which I coulj

not have done if I had left it the fame day, for night came on befox'e M. M. Bouriit

had got half way down.
Immediately after their departure I went and placed my inftruments on the rock

whicli I called my obfcrvatory, I there dill enjoyed the magnificent fpeftacle of the fun's

letting ; and after a very good night in the hut, I continued in the morning my meteo.

rological obfervations : I compared with great exatlnefs, by means of a level, the ele«

vatioa of this rock with that of the mountains which appeared to equal it nearly in

height. I then dcfccndcd (lowly in picking up {tones, and (topped a good while to ob.

ferve thofe which are carried down by the glacier of Bionaflay. Here are found all

thole of which the Aiguille of Goutc is compofed. I went to dinner at Bionaflay, and
fjom thence a horfeback to deep at Sallcnche.

If this attempt Ihould be made again, I think it would be neceflary to eredt thehut,where

one (houkl ilcep,at lead two hundred toifes higher than ourp,that is to fay, at the very foot

of the rocks of the Aiguille du Goutc ; and thus attack thofe fliarp and uneven rocks

with all the vigour that a night's reft gives, and before the heat commences. 1 likewife

think that if fome guides were fent two or three days beforehand to form a fort of ftairs

in the moft rapid (lopes, or at leaft chufe the eaiiell palfages ; for our guides, almolt as

great (trangers as we iu thofe deferts, were often divided in their opinions in the rout

we (hould take
} yet nothing is lefs certain than that we had always taken the belt. But

whatever means may be imagined to facilitate this enterprize, it (hould not be hazarded
in a year of great (how, but at a time perfedtly fafe, with mufcular joiiits, and a head
well acculloined to the light of precipices.

FURTHER
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FURTHER ATTEMPTS 10 ASCEND MONT SLANC*.

I
HAVE given in the fccond volume, Chap. 52, the hiftory of the ufelefa attempts thaC

wore niiule, to the year 1785, to attain the lummit of Mont Blanc.

To complete this hiftory, 1 ought to fay a word of an cxcurfion made for the fame
purpofc in 1786. This excurfion was not fucctfsful, though it certainly was that which
ilctcrmined Dr. Paccard and Jaques Balmat to undertake the one made at the end of the

funimcr of the fame year.

It may be i-cmcmbercd that the 13th of September, '785, I had attempted with M.
Bourrit, to fcale Mont Blanc by the Aiguille du Goutc, but that we met with new fallen'

fnows which forced us to (top at the height of 1935 toifes above the fta.

As the obftacle that thefe fnows ha^i oppofed to our defign, jippearod to us to be the

elTcd of the lalencfs of the feafon, I refolved to repeat the attempt the following year,

at a time when the new fnows fliould be kfs formidable. In confequence, and to leflen

as much as poflihle the fatigue experienced in the la(l journey, I ordered Pierre Balmat
to QYcCi a hut at the ioot of one of the ridges of the Aieuille du Goutc, and as foon as

the feafon would permit to make fome excurfions on that fide, in order tb chufe the

mod convenient route for nie to take.

To cxc'cute this projctl, Pierre Balmat, Marie Coutet, and another guide, went the

8th of June, 1786, to fl-vp at our old hut at Pierre Ronde, and fet out for it at break
of day ; they got up the fane ridge that I had followed the preceding year, and attained,

although with groat diffituhy, the fummit of the Aiguille du Goute, after having all

fuccellively fiiUen ill from fatigue and the rarity of the air. From thence by proceeding

an hour on the fnows in the lame direftion, they came to the height of the Dome du
Gonte; there they found Francois Paccard and three other guides, with whom they had
concerted this rendezvous, and who had palTed by the mountain of La Cote to come to

the fame place, always believinr that it could be only by the Aiguille du Gontc that the

funnnit of Mont Blanc was to br attained; and they had divided themlclvcs in two parties

to make a comparaiivc trial of the two routes which led to the fummit of du Goute.

This comparifon was enrtrely to th^; advantage of the route by the mountain de la

Cote. Fran(;ois Paccard and h's companions had arrived an hour and a half fooner,

with much lels fatigue and danger than Pierre Balmat, who had palled by the Pierre

Rondc.
After having joined, they traverfed a great plain of fnow, and came to a ridge which

unites the fummit of Mont Blanc to the Dome of Goutc ; but this ridge was found to

be fo narrow between two precipices, aud at the fame time fo dangerous, that it was im-

pofllble for ilu-m to follow it, and attain the fummit of Mont Blanc. They then exa-

mined at dirt'en-nt parts the approaches to this fummit, and the relult of this fearcli was,

that it was abfolulely inacceflibl' at K'aft'by the Dome of Goutc. Thoy returned from

thence to Chamovmi by the nKMr.iain de la Cute, much I'ilcontonted with their expe-

dition, and harall'ed by a Itorm accompanied with fnow and hail.

i
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But they did not all return ; one of thofe who had followed Frangoi^ Paccard by the

mountaia of la Cote, was Jaqucs Balmat, lince become lainous by his al'ccnt to the ium-
niit of Mont Blanc. lie was not to be of the party in this exciuTion ; he had joined

Paccard and his party almoll in I'piteof ihem. In returning iVoin t!ie Dome of (ioutt-,

as he was not on good terms with tlie others he walked by himfclf, and kept ?p;irt from
them to fe^rch for chryflals in a rock at foiue diRance. When he wiflied to rejoin them
or at lealt follow their traces on the fuow, he could not find them ; mean time the Piorm

came, and being leaiful to venture himfeif alone in the middle of thofe defcrts in the

ftorm and at the approach of nii;ht, he preferred I'quatting iiimfclf down in the ihow,

and tlnre patiently wait till the fiorm fliouid etafe and the coming' of d;\y-li;.^!it ; he there

fufiered much Irom the hail and cold ; but towards morning the weather cleared up,

•and as he had the whole length of the day to return, he refolved to confjcrate part of it

to the trying if he could not, aiii^ng thefe vafl and unknown folitucas, find out a way
by which the fummit of Mont Blanc might be attained. It was thus that he difcovered

that uhich has been followed, and which is certainly the oidy one by which it can be

attained.

He (lid not immediately on his return to Chamounie make his difeovery known, but

as he found that Dr. Paccard had thoughts of making a fimilar attempt, he communi-
catcd the fecrct to him, and ol}lu;.'d to ferve him as a guide. The fucccfs of th.is eiiter-

pnV.e h;,s been made known to the public by the relations whicli have been given of it

by Dr. Paccard and M. Bourrit.

What is ren.arkable in the difeovery of this route is, that it is the fame which pre-

fents iifelf the moll naturally to thofe who view Mont B!anc from Chamounie, and is

a!fo that which thofe who made the hril attempt tried, but of which they became dif.

gulled by a fmgular prejudice. As it proceeded by a fort of valley between great heights,

it was imagined too warm, and that it excluded the air too much. This valley is never-

thelels very wide, and acceflible to the winds, and the ices which form the bounds are

not of that nature to heat it. But fatigue and the rarity of the air gave to thofe, who
made the firll ..ttempts, this oppreflion of which I have fo often fpoken ; they attributed

this opprc-llion to the heat and llagnation of the air, and ihcy no longer endea\oured to

attain the fummit otherwife than by the known and ifolated ridges, fuch as that of
Goute.

'1 he people of Chamounie likcwlfe had an idea that flccping on the heights would be
atttndrd wiih death, but the trial made [ly Jaques Balmat in palling the night on them,
biKiiflicd this fear ; and the impoffibility of coming to it by the ridges forced them to

take the moil riatural and apparent route.

yOUR^Er OF SylUSSURE 7iV ylUGUST, 17S7.

DIVERS perioiiical woiks have informed the public, that lafl year in the month of
Augull two inhabitants of Chomounie, Mr. I'accard a pliyfician, and Jaqucs Balmat the

guide, attained to the fummit of Mont Blanc, which till tlien had been lieemed iiu-

poilible.

It was made known to me the next ('ay, and I immediately fet out to endeavour to

folltiW their traces; but there fill fo nuch rain and fnow that 1 was forced to give up
th^} projocl for this fe.ifon. I comnMilioned J.iqiies Balmat to vifit the mountain in the

be'Jnniiig of June, and to let me know as fo.'n as the finking of the winter Inow iiu)uld

nndu- it practicable. In the int>r\al I went ii.to Provence to make experiments by
ih • ka fide, wiih a defign to compare them with tho.e I propofcd to make on Mont
Bmk.

Jaqties
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Jaqucs Balmat in the month of June made two ufelefs attempts, mean time he wrote
me word he had no doubt but it might be done in the month of July. I then fet cut
for Chamounie. At Salenche I met the courageous Balmat, who was coming to Ge-
neva to inform me of his new fuccefs ; the fifth of Jul' he had attained the fummitof the
mountain with two guides, John Michel Cachat and . .is Tournier. It rained on my
arrival at Chamounie, and the bad wcatiier continued three weeks ; but I was deter-

mined to wait till the end ot the feafon, rather than mifs a favourable opportunity.

This opportunity lb mucii dellred came at lall:, I took my tieparture accompanied
by a ffivant, and eighteen guides who carried my inftruments and other neceffary ap-
panitus.

My ckicfl fon was extremely defirous of accompanyinsf me ; but I was afraid he was
neither flrong enouuh nor fulliciently accullomed to excurfi .is of this nature, therefore

infiltod that he lliould give up the defign. He (laid at the Priory, where he made, with
much care, obfervations fimilar to thofe I made on the top.

Although it is hardly two leagues and a quarter in a direft line from the Priory of
Chamounie to the funimit of Mont Blanc, it takes eighteen hours to walk it, on account
of the bad road, the turnings, and about one thoufand nine hundred and twenty toifes

to get up.

To be perfeftly at liberty in the choice of the places where I fliould fleep, I had a tent

carried, and the lirlt night 1 flept under it on the fummit of the mountain of Cote, which
is fituated on the fouth of the Priory, and at feven hundred and feventy-nine toifes above
this village.

This journey is free from pain and danger, the afcent is always on the grafs or on the

rock, and the excurfion is eafily made in five or fix hours. But from thence to the top,

there is nothing but ice and fnow to walk on.

The fecond journey is not the eafieft. We had immediately to crofs the glacier of

the Cote to get to the foot of a chain of rock inclofed by the fnows of Mont Blanc. This
glacier is difficult and dangerous. It is interfered by large, deep, irregular crevices

;

and it is often difficult to pafs them except over bridges of fnow, which are fometimes

extremely flight, and fufpended over abyfes. One of my guides had nearly periflied

here. He had gone the day before with two others to reconnoitre tiie paflage, happily

they had had the precaution to fallen themfelves together by cords ; the fnow gave way
under him in the middle of a wide and deep crevice, and he continued fufpended be*

f-veen his two companions. We pafl'ed by the opening which had been formed under
him, and I trembled at the fight of the danger he had run. The paflage of this glacier

is fo difficult and winding, that it took us three hours to go from the top of the Cote to

the firft rocks of this ifolated chain, though it is little more than a quarter of a league

in a direft line.

After having attained thefe rocks, we foon quitted them again to go up a winding

valley full of fiiuw, which ftretches from north to fouth to the foot of the higheil fum-
mit. This fnow is interl'eftcd at different diftances by enormous and fuperb crevices.

Their lively and neat form fliews the fnow difpofed of in horizontal beds, and each of

thefe beds anfwer to a year j be the largenefs of its crevices what it may, the bottom

can no where be dilcovered.

My guides wiflied we fliould pafs the night near fome of thofe rocks which are to be

met with in this rcufe, but as the highell are fix or feven hundred toifes lower than the

fummit, I was defirous to get higher up. To do this, it was neceflfary to pitch our tent

amid the fiiows, this 1 had mucn trouble to make my companions confent to. They
imagined that during the night there reigned on thefe high fnows an infupportable cold,
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and ferlouny believed tlicy (liould perifli there! At lafl; I told them, that for my part I

was determined to do it with thofe amongft theni on whom 1 could depend ; that we
vnuld dig deep in the iViow and cover this hollo'v with the coverin-r of the tent, and
there fliut ourfelves in together, and in this manner we (hoiild not fufTer from the rigour

of the cold. Thefe arrangements having encouraged ihctn, we purAicd our courfe.

At four in the evening we got to the fecond of the thrc^ gre.it platforms of fnow which
we had to pafs, and there wo pitched our tent, one thoiifand lour hun^lrcd and fifty-five

toil'cs above the Priory, and one thoufand nine hundred and ninety five above the fea,

ninety toifcs above the pike of Tcnerilfe. We did not attempt to get to the lad plat-

form, becaufe there we fliould ba expof' d to the fall of avalanches.

The firft platform by which we had (ately pad is not exempt from them. We had

pafled over two of theie avalanches, which had fallen lince Balmat's lad journey, the

broken remains of which covered the whole valley.

My guides immediately fct about excavating a place where we might pafs the night

;

but they very foon felt the effed of the rarity of the air *, Thefe roSuft men, to whom
feven or eight hours walking is in reality nothing, had hardly thrown up five or fix

(hovels of fnow when they found it abfolutely impoilible to continue ; they found it ne-

ceflary conflantly to relieve each other. One of them who had turned back a little to

fetch lome water in a calk from a hollow, was taken ill in going, returned without water,

and pafled the night in the mofl agonifing pain. Myfelf who am fo accuftomed to the air

of the mountains, and who feel better in this air than in the plaii , ( was overcome with

wcarinefs in oblerving my meteorological inflruments. Ihis- iHnels caufed in us an
ardent third, and wc could not procure water but by melting the fnow, for the water

we had feen in coming up, was found frozen when they returned to fetch fome, and
the little chaffing difli we had with us afforded a flow fupply for twenty ihirlty perfons.

From the middle of this plateau, euclofed between the lad fumniit of Mont Blanc, to

the fouth, its high deps to the ead, and the Dome du Gouie to the wed, there is fcarce

any thing to be feen but fnow ; this fnow is quite pure, of a dazzling whitenefs, anJ on
the high fummits forms the mod fingular contrad with the almod black fky of thefe

high regions. No living creature to be feen, n'> appearance of vegetation ; it is the

dwelling of filence and cold. When I rcprefenteo lO myfelf Doctor Paccard and~Jjques

Balmat arriving the fird at the clofe of day in thefe deferts, without (helter, without fuc-

cour, without even knowing that mankind could exid in thofe places they were attempt-

ing to get to, but continuing neverthelefs boldly their career, 1 could not but admire

their reiolution and courage.

My guides always occupied with the fear of cold, fo clofely diut all the openings of the

tent, that 1 fuflVred much from the heat and impurity of the air, occafioned by the rc-

fpiration of fo many people. I was obliged to get out in the night for the fake of taking

breath. The moon flione with the greated luffre in the middle of the iky of a dark

ebony colour, Jupiter feemed to throw out drong rays of light from behind the highed
fummit to the ealt of Mont Blanc, and the reverberating light ail over this extent of fnow
was fo dazzline, that only the dars of the fird and fecond magnituvie were didinguifh-

able. At length however we began to fleep, when we were awaked by the noife of a

great avalanche, which covered part of the declivity that we fhould have to climb the

next day.

At break of day the thermometer was three degrees below the freezing point. It

was late when wc fct our, owing to the neceifity we were under of melting fnow for

* The baronuter ftood but at 17 inches ic' . lines,
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"breakfaft, and to have fomc to carry with us; it w. . no foonc incited t' d*ank, ^
'

thofe people who religioufly guarded the wine I had brought with Ub, lUully iS -,>*

the water 1 had in referve. We began by afr.cnding the third and lalt :ailjrm, t ««
took to the left to get on the highclt rock at the eaft of the i'lininiit. 1 - declivity . jji.

tremeiy fluDtcd, thirty-nine degrees in fome places, and every where hnAh-rs on preci-

pices, and the furface of tiie fnow was fo hard, that thofe who went firit wtn obliged to

break it with a hatchet before they could gain a footing. It took us two hours to climb

this declivity, which is about two hundred and fifty toifes high. Coming to the laft

rock, we took to the right inclining wellerly to climb the lad declivity, the perpendicular

height of which is about one hundred and fifty toifes. This declivity inclines only to

twenty-eight or twenty-nine dc ^rces and is not dangerous ; but the air is fo rarified that

our ftrength vifibly failed, as near the fummit I could only go fifteen or fixteen fteps

without taking breath, 1 even felt now and then a fort of fainting which obliged me to fit

down, but in proportion as I recovered my refpi ration, I felt my ftrength return ; when
recovered enough to proceed, I feemed as if I could get to the top at onfl ftrctch. All

my guides in proportion to their ftrength were in the fame fituation. It took us two
hours from the laft rock to the fummit, and it was eleven o'clock when we gained it.

My firft looks were fixt on Chamounie where I knew my wife and her two fifters

were, their eyes fixed to atelefcope following all our fteps with an uneafinefs, too great

without doubt, but not lefs diftrcfllng to them. I felt a very pleafing and confoling fen-

timent when I faw the flag which they had promifed to hoift the moment they obferved

me at the fummit, when their apprehenfions would be at leaft fufpended.

I cuuld now enjoy without regret the grand fpeftacle I had under my eyes. A light

vapour fufpended in the lower regions of the air, concealed from my fight the loweft

and moft diftant objeds, fuch as the plains of France and Lombardy ; but I did not much
regret this lofs. What I had juft feen and what I faw in the cleareft manner, is the

whole of all the high fummits of which I had fo long defired to know the organization.

I could hardly believe my eyes, it appeared to me like a dream, when 1 faw placed under

my eyes thofe majeftic fummits, thefe redoubtable Aiguilles, the Midi, the Argentiere,

the Geant, whofe bafes even had been for me of fuch difficult and dangerous accefs. I

feized their relation to each other, their connection, their ftrufture, and a fingle glance

cleared up doubts that years of labour had not been able to diflfolve.

During this time my guides pitched my tent, and fet out the- little table on which I

meant to make the experiment of the ebullition of the water. But when it was necef-

fary for me to difpofe of my inftruments and obferve them, I found myfclf every mo-
ment obliged to fufpend my work, and attend only to my refpiration.

If it is confidcred that the barometer was then only at fixteen inches one line, and
that thus the air had litile more than half of its ordinary dcnfity, it may be comprehend-

ed that it was neccffary to fupply it by the frequency of infpirations. When I w-as per-

fedly quiet, I only telt a flight pain at my breaft ; but when my attention was fixed for

fome moments in continuation, and particularly when in ftooping, I leaned on my fto-

mach, I was obliged to reft during two or three minutes, to recover myfelf again. My
guides felt the fame fenfations. They had no appetite ; and to fay the truth, our provi-

fious, which were all frozen, were not in that ftate calculated to excite one ; neither did

they care for wine, or brandy, indeed they had found that ftrong liquors incrcafed this

indifpofition, without doubt by incrcafing the quickncfsof the circulation. It was frefli

water only that did them good, and aflbrded them pleafure ; but time and trouble were

wanting to make a lire, without which we could not have any,
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I neverthelefs remained at the top till half after three, and although I loll not a fingle

moment, I was not able in thefe four hours and a half, to make all the experiments I

have frequently mat^c in lefs than three hours at the fea fide. I made however with care

the moU cfllMitial ones.

I got down caficr than I expefted. As the motion in defcending does not prefs the

diaphragm, it does not confine the refpiraiion, and one is not, therefore, obliged to Hop
fo often to take breath. The delcent trom the rock to the firft platform was neverthe-

lefs very dilHcult by its great fteepnei's, and the fun (hined with fuch brightnefs on the

precipices beneath us, that it needed heads well accudomed to fuch fights not to be ter-

rified. I :igain flept on the Inow two hundred toifes lower than the preceding night.

There it was I became convinced that it was the rarity of the air which incommoded us

on the fummit j for if it had been from wearinefs we fliould have been much fi ker

after this long and dangerous delcent; but, on the contrary, we fupped with a vi ry

good appttite, and I made my obfervations without any obllruftion from indilpofitiun.

I even be ieve that the height where this indifpofition begins is fixed, beyoud which it

is hnpoflible to proceed farther. For my own part I find myfelf very well at one thou-

faud nine hundred toiles above the fea, but as foon as I get higher I feel myfelf in«

difpoled.

The next day we found the glacier of the Cote changed by the heat of thefe two days,

and ftill more difficult to pals than it was getting up. We were obliged to defcend a
dtclivity of fnow, inclined to fifty degrees, to avoid a crevice which had opened during

our journey. At length at half after nine we found ourfelves approach the Cote moun-
tain, very happy to find ourfelves again in a place where we were not afraid of it finking

under our feet.

There I met Bourrit who wanted to engage fome of n>y guides to go up again with,

him ; hut they found therafelves too fatigued, and wiOied to reft themfelvesat Chamou-
nie. We defcended very gaily to the Priory, where we got to dinner. It was a great

pleaFure to mc to have them all return fafe, and well with their eyes and face in the belt

poilible ftate. '1 he black crapes with which we had provided ourfelves, and with which
we covered our faces, had perfeclly prefcrved us from the temporary blindnefs, and chap,

ed and burned faces often occafioued by the reverberation of the Ihow, which thofe who
had gone there before us bad felt.

Details of the Journey.

IN going from the Priory to Mont Blanc, by the Cote Mountain, you mufl begin by
following tlie road to Geneva, as far as the village of Buifliuns, aud then take the path

which leads to the glacier of that name. But at the foot of the declivity which leads to

this glaciiT, you turn to the right which leads to the h:miiet of the Mount.

This hamlet is fituated on a hill of gypfum ; on the furface of this hill are feen hol-

lows, fome in the forn^ of funnels, others on the contrary have only a narrow orifice,

and widening farther in. 1 was Ihewn one in a field fcattcred over with bu/hes, the

opening of whii:h was but a foot wide, but farther in its diameter was ten or twelve feet

of a fpherical form. Without doubt, ihefc hollows are made by the waters which dif-

fo ve, and draw with them the gypfum which forms the hill, whilfl: the ve;,'etable earth,

IKithheld by the roots of grafs and buihcs, rurts fulpended above thefe cavities. As to

the Ipiierical form of thefe cavitits, it js ditiicult to explain j neither are thofe geometers
who ^ivc the account.

A little
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A little boyond the Mount we began to afcend, in purfuing the borders of the tor-
rent which iiFues from the glacier of Taconay ; there inftcid of fixed rocks we only fiai
wrecks, difplaced rocks, compofed of quartz, of mica, of ihidas hornblende, or of ferru-
ginous horn Itone, which dilfolves in the air, and changes into oxide of iron of a ruily
colour. 1 hefe fragments have frequently a rhomboidal form.

Soon after are feen to our left yellowilh rocks, which decompofe, and whofe nature is

the fame as thofe fragments. As to their ftructure and fituation, they are, in general
conformable to the other works of Chamounie.

In proportion as we got higher we found the horn rock abound more in thefe frag-
ments, nevcrthelefs one meets lome tine knots of granite of felfpar, of an almofl black
grey, mixed witn white quartz; of quartz croiTed with threads of ainianth and otI\ers.

This afcent is extremely wild, at the bottom of a narrow valley, with the glacier of
Taconay in front, bridled with flakes of ice, not clear and white, like thofe of Builfons,
but foiled by a black mud, and interfered with rocks of the fame colour: but in getting
up higher we difcovered above this glacier, clear and fharp-edged fnows of the Dome of
Goutc.

Till within half a league beyond the hamlet of the Mount, you may go on mules for
about two fmall leagues from the Priory ; but all the reft on foot.

Soon after we got above the glacier of Taconay, fome part of the way became diffi-

cult ; we then met with a clear fountain of frelh water, where the guides already fatigued
with their loads took fome reft.

There we faced the glacier of Taconay, remarkable for the different colours of its

ices, which at our fide on the right bank is muddy and black, whilft on the oppofite

bank they are tranfparent and white.

The rocks on both fides are the fame as thofe I have above defcribed ; they divide

frequently into oblique angled parallepipeda j their fiiuatioa and ftru^ure are alfo the

fame.

In getting up higher we found harder grey rocks, refembling veined granites, with
lengthened knots and veins of quartz, parallel to their beds and layers. Afterwards
we got nearer the glacier, and climbed a Hoping declivity to the Moraine, whofe ridge

we tollowed for fome time ; we foon after left it entirely by getting higlieron the nioun-

tain to the left.

Half an hour after having quitted the glacier, wecanie to the foot of a pretty high

lliarp rock, which guards a narrow and deep cavity, from which there is no way of get-

ling but by fcaling this ruck ; this pai11i,'e is called the Mapas or bad Jlep: they had
placed a ladder there for me, on a fuppofition I Ihould want it, but as I was unwilling to

give mv guid; s a bad opinion of my intrepidity, I palfed on without toucliing it.

Beyond the Mapas wc were obliged to pals by lome narrow corners on high fliarp

ridges.

We then followed an uneven ridge, with the p'ecipice to the right, and very uneven

fields to the left ; after that we climbed a flope to a cavern, where I fl^-pt the 20th of

Auguft 1786, when, immediately after Dodor Paccard's journey, 1 endeavoured, by fol

.

|f)wing hi;; licps, to attain the fummit of Mont Blanc. But in the night there happened

fuch a itorm of rain and fnow, that I vvas obliged to return ibrrowfully, and put off the

attempt till the following year.

Kach of thefe journeys took me about four hours, without including reft, from the

Priory of Chamounie to this cavern.

The lumnit ot this rock, to the north-weft of this cavern, prefents a very fine prof-

peft : it forms one of the heights of the narrow ridge of the Cote mountain, which fe-

12 paratcs
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parates the gLtcIer of Taconay, from that of the BuUrons. The neck by which k is

pafled is about fix hundred toifes above the friory of Chamounie. From this ridge is

ken the two glaciers jull mentioned, and which lay immediately under our feet, all the

valley of Chamounie, to the defile de Balrae, and the two chains which border this de-

file : farther on is feen the tower d'Ai, and the Aiguille of Midi, which over-t6ps St.

Maurice, as well as other heights at a greater diftance. From the oppofite fide is feen

the mountain beyond the glacier of Taconay, which bears the name of this glacier, and
the trenches of the beds of this mountain. Thefe beds fliew with the greateft regularity

their pofition. Finally, in the fame diredion the profile of the Aiguille of Goute alfo of-

fers the fame pofition of beds.

But the moft fingular point of view is that of the ridge itfelf, on which we ftood, feen

at its full length from the north-weft fide. Great blocks of rocks with (harp angles,

boldly and Angularly heaped on each other, crown the fiimmit of this ridge, and prefent

the mofl. wild and fanciful afpeft ; the fmiling and beautiful parifli of Ouches appears

divided by thefe fterile rocks, and forms with them a Itriking contrail.

One of thofe blocks, which is fliarp angled, projeds very much over the precipice,

and is called from its (hape, the bird's beck. It is faid, that a Ihepherd, who laid a wa-
ger to go and feat himfelf on the point of this beck, adually got to it, and fat on it,

but that in moving to come away, he loft his equilibrium, fell, and was killed upon the
pot.

The rocks of this part of the ridge are for the moft part of fchlflus, compofed ofblack
hornblende, and white felfpar •. There is frequently found in the crevices of thefe

rocks, tranilucid little cryftals, of felfpar a little inclining to green.

It was twelve when we came to this ridge ; I ftopped half an hour to give my guides
time to dine. During this time I amufed myfelf with the fight of fome people a great
way beneath me, who were croffing with great difficulty, fupported by their guides, the
lower plateau of the glacier of Buillbns, and who very probably were propofing to them-
felves at their return to make a pompous recital of their undertaking, and the rilks they
had run.

I looked, but looked in vain, on the fecond platform, for two of my guides, who had
flattered themfelves with the expedation of getting before us to the ridge, where we
were, in parting by this platform of the glacier, which in effed prefents a more dired
route to the Priory. But as fome of the way is very bad, we were very uneafy at not
feeing them. ' They however rejoined us, but very late.

Alter having crolled this ridge, we continued to afccnd obliquely, between the glacier
of Builfons and the top of this fame ridge, the rocks of which are always of veined gra-
nite, here and there mixed with beds oiftenitefchiejie, or of 4 foliated rock, compofed
of hiaded hornblende, and felipar. 1 he beds of thefe rocks are always in the fame fi-

tuation.

We pafled under a deep cavern, where Jaques Balmat, in his preceding journey, had
concealed the ladder which was to affiil us in croffing the crevices of the glacier, like-

wife a pole to make ufe of in very bad places. He found the ladder, but the pole was
ilolcn ; it is fingular that thieves ffiould find their way to fuch a place} however it can-
not be faid they were highway robbers.

We alfo palted by the ioot of the Aiguille de la Tour, which is the higheft point of
this ridge. We afterwards climbed Ibmc granite veined rocks, always fituated in the fame

Sienit fch'ufcr of Werner.

manner
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manner ; and we arrived, at three quarters after one, at the fummit of the Cote moun-
tain, at the place where we were to pafs the night.

The firft journey took us but fix hours and a half from the Priory to our fleeping-

place.

This fleeping.place confided of a great heap of blocks of granite, among which my
guides hoped to find flieltcr, and wliere Dr. Paccard and Jaques Balniat had flept the

firll night of their expedition. Thefe blocks have been forced there by the glacier

which is very near, and which is to be crofled to make a way to the fummit of Mont
Blanc. And there it is we quitted the firm ground to embark on ice and fnow to the

. end of the journey.-

The crofling of the glacier in the morning while the fnow is hard is to be preferred,

a^ it becomes much more dilficult when the heat of the fun has foftened the fnow.
This is what Marie Coutet found under whom the fnow gave way, when he went to

reconnoitre the way we fhould go the next day. Happily, as I have faid in the abridged
relation, he relied fufpendcd by the cords which faftened him to his two comrades, who
had accompanied him.. At their return we were all eager to have an account of the
expedition ; as foldiers are to aflc the fpies of an army news of the enemy's fitua-

ation. Marie Coutet, with great feeming indifference and even gaiety, told his ftory
;

notwithftanding which, his recital call a (hade of forrow on the countenances of his

hearers ; the moft heroic fmiled at it, but the reft viewed it in a more ferious light.

Mean time nobody talked of returning there, but, on the contrary, began to look out
for a place of (belter to pafs the night : fome went to my old lodging, where they hoped
to be warmer ; others fixed themfelves between the blocks of granite, for my pait, I

llepl under my tent with my fervant and two or three of my ancient guides.

The next day,, ad of Auguft, notwithftanding the intereft we all had in fetting off"

early, there arofe fuch di(ficulties among the guides in the arrangement and divifion of
their loads, that it was half after fix o'clock before we fet out, each fearing to load him-
felf, lefs from fear of the hard(hip, than of finking in the fnow by the weight of himfelf

and load, and by this means fall into a crevice.

We got on the glacier, oppofite the blocks of granite under which we flept ; the en-

trance on it was ea(y enough, but we foon found ourfelves entangled in a labyrinth of
rocks of ice feparated by large crevices, in fome places opening very wide, in others co-

vered either wholly or in part by the fnow, which fometimes forms a fort of arches under-

neath, and which are fometimes the only refources in one's power to get over thefe cre-

vices } in other refpedts it is an uneven ridge of ice which ferves as a bridge to crofs

over. In fome places, where the crevices are quite empty, we had to go down to the

bottom and get up at the other fide by ftairs cut with a hatchet in the very ice : but in

no part is the rock found or feen *; and fometimes after haviag got to the bottom of

thefe abylfes, furrounded with almoft perpendicular walls of ice, you can hanlly conceive

how you (hall get out again, however as long as they walked on the ice, though ever

fo narrow the ridges, and flanting th^ declivities of it arc, thefe intrepid Chamouniards,
whole head and feet are equally firm, appear neither afraid or uneafy ; they talk, laugh,

and defy each other in jeft ; but when they pafs over thel'e fliirht roofs fufpended over deep

abyfles, they walk in a mofl profound filence ; the three firlt tied together by cords, about

five or fix feet diftance between them ; the others two by two holdmg their flicks by the

ends, their eyes fixed on their feet, each endeavouring to place exadlly and lightly his foot

in the traces of the one before him. Above all it was after we had feen the place where

I
i

I

Their bottom is always of fnow or ice.

Marie
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Marie Coutet had fallen, that this fort of fear inrreafed ; iIk* fnow had quite given way
fuddenly undei his feet and formed round him an empty fpacc of about fix or feven

feet in diameter, and difcovered an abyfs to.which was feen neither btUtom nor fides

;

and that in a place whore no exterior danger appeared. When after having got clear

of fome of thefe fufpicious fnowswe found ourfelvcs on a rock of ice, the expreffions

of joy and ferenity (hined on all our countenances, and our jokes and good humour re-

returned. We then held a council on which way we fliould take, and grown bold by
fuccefs, we expofed ourfelves vith the greatelt confidence to new dangers. It took

us three hours to crofs this redoutable glacier, although hardly aqaarter of a league in

breadth. From this time we had only to walk on fnow, offen rendered extremely diffi-

cult by the very great flants of the declivities, and fometimes dangerous when thefe de-

clivities bordered on precipices: but in this cafe at leull we had no dangers to encoun-

ter but what wo faw, and where we nn no riik of being fsallowed up, without either

ftrength or addrefs being of any avail to us.

In going from this glacier, we were obliged to climb one of thofe declivities of fnow

extremely floped, after which we had to pafs to the foot of the lowed and mod nor-

therly rock of a fmall chain of infulated rocks, in the middle f the ices of Mont Blanc.

This chain runs pretty near from north to fouth, and is entirely compofed of primitive

foliated rocks, the elements of which are of blackifli or grcenifh plates of hornblende,

of felfpar, of p'ombaginc, with a little quartz and mica.

There is found there alfo a greenifli done, brilliant enotigh, tranflucid, fibrous and

fchidofe, pretty hard, fufible by the blow-pipe, in a globule of 0.3, line of green glafs,

tranflucid, of a greafy ludre. This fubdance agrees much with \.\\ejieatite ajhejiifsrme

of St. Gothard ; but its parts are finer, it is more brilliant, harder, more fufible, and
produces a clearer glafs. J3ui except another fpecies is made, I cannot compare it to

any other.

As to the XQ^^ the felfpar, whiclf forms a part of the compofition of thefe rocks,

is of the fort which 1 call fat, becaufe it has a fat and oily ludre. All the rocks of this

chain have their beds fituated like thofe of the Cote mountain, according to the general

law of the Chamounie rocks, but are inclined low.

This chain at the eadern fide is feparated from the Aiguille dit Midi, and fome
mountains, which join this Aiguille with Mont Blanc by an extremely wild glacier,

almod wholly compofed of fcran.
The name offerae, in our mountains, is given to a fort of white compadt cheefe,

taken from whey, and preil'ed in a fort of rectangular cafes, where it takes a cubical

form, or rather redangular parallelipidus. The fiiows at a great height frequently take

this form when they freeze, alter having in part imbibed water. They then become
extremely compaft ; in this date, if a thick bed of this hardened ice comes on a de-

clivity, and diould, as it often happens, Aide down in a body on this declivity ; and, in fo

Aiding, if fmne parts of the niafs (hould not go equally with the red, their weight forces

them to brc'.k in pretiy near redangular fragments, fome of which may meal'ure fifty

feet, and which, by reafon of their having no mixture, are as regularly formed as if they

had been chiffeled.

On the faces of thc-fe great parallolipids is feen one of thefe beds of fnow accumu-
lated fn m year to year, and palling gradually from the (late of fnow to that of ice, by
the infiltration and fuccefiivo freezing of rain and other waters which rel'ult from the

(uperior beds after melting.

We had alio at our right gr -at heaps of fiiow into this f)rm of fenir, and we fliould

have been obliged to pafs between their interv;ds with much didiculty and danger, had

it
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it been ever lo little later in the feafon, but a bridge of fuow which would have melted

in a few days, ferved us to crol's an enormous opening, and faved us the trouble of

palling amid t\ieferacs.

We relied ourfelves fome moments in the (hade of fome rocks of the ifolated chain,

of which I have fpoken higher up.

We then went to the weft, after which we again approached it at the place where
the year before I had the hut erected with the intention of fleeping there, but, as I

have already mentioned, bad weather prevented me from getting there. In other

refpetts, this (lation had been badly chofen, being too near the firft ; as it is not more
than one hundred and twenty toifes above the top of the Cote mountain ; fo that we
ihould have had nine hundred toifes to afcend the third day ; whilil, on the contrary,

it was neccflary for feveral reafons to leave the fmalleft portion for the laft.^

The nature of ' le rocks which compofe this part of the infulated chain is Rill the

fame ; and there is befides obfervable fome argillaceous fchiftus of the nature of flate,

and fome fchiftofe granite rocks with fome knots of quartz ; the fituation of their beds

is always the fame, but approaches nearer to the vertical. There, and higher up, this

chain is frequently interrupted by fnowsj the points of thefe rocks projecl like little

illands or flielves from the fea of fnow which covers this vaft region. My guides

caufed me to lofe a great deal of tim^^ here under the pretext of bri akfafting and rcft-

ing ; their intention was to delay our journey, that we fliould not be able before night

to venture ourfelves on that part of our way where we fliould meet no more rocks,

and where we fliould be obliged to fleep on the fnow. We did not fet out again till

eleven o'clock, although we arrived about nine.

I again found the Difpenfta Helvetica in flower on thefe rocks.

We had from thence a glimpfe of the lake acrofs the valley of Abondance from the

firft rocks ; but in continuing to afcend faw it ftill better, we could even very well

diftinguifli the town of Nyon. The mountains of Faucigni appearing lower and lower

before us, I'aiguille percce of Repofoir was that which kept longeft in fight, owing to

its nearnefs to us, and its projeding fummit in a diftant horizon, for we could only

call the view of thofe completed over which we could fee the Jura. Every viftory of

this fort v.-as a fubjeft of joy to the whole party : for nothing animated and encouraged

us more than.a diftind view of the progrels we made.

After an hour's walk we came to an immenfe opening, along which we had to coaft.

And although a hundred feet wide, we could perceive no bottom to it.

The moment we were ftanding on its edge refting ourfelves, admiring its depth, and
obferving its beds of fnow, my fervant, byldo not know what heedlelVnefs, let fall the ftand

of my barometer, which he held in his hand ; it Aided with the rapidity of an rirrow

on the flantcd wall of the opening, and fixed itfelf at an immenfe depth at the oppofitc

fide, where it continued vibrating, like the lance of Achilles on the banks of the Sca-

'niandir. I felt a very lively movement of concern, becaufe it not only ferved as a

prop to the barometer, but alfo lo a compafs, a telefcope, and many other inftruments

which faftened on it ; in a moment fome of my guides, fcnfible of my concern, offered

to go for it, but as my fear of expofing them to too much danger prevented my con-

fcnting to it, they protefted there was no danger, and immediately one of them paded a

cord under his arm, and the others let him down to where it was, he drew it away and
brought it back in triumph. I had a double uneafinefs during this operation : firft, the

danger of the fufpcnded guide; next, as we were within view ofChamouni, from
whence with a tclelcope all our movements were perceivable, I thought that if at this

moment our friends had their eyes fixt on us, they would, without doubt, think one
VOL. IV. 4 u of
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of US had tumbled into the abyfs, and that the others were getting him up. I have
been fince informed, that happily at this moment they were not looking at us.

We were obliged to crofs this fame opening on a dangerous bridge of fnow ; after

which, by a very floping declivity of fnow we came to one of the rocks of the infulated

chain, whore I flept the day of my return from the funimit, and for that reafon 1 called

it the rock of Happy return ; its height is one thouiUnd feven hundred and eighty

toifes.

We arrived there at half after one, and dined in the fun with a good appetite, but

much regretted the want of water, when one of the guides thought of a very ingenious

method to procure fome : they threw fome balls of fnow againlh the rocks expofed to

the fun, part of which ilicking melted by the heat of tlie rock, and we faved it by little

and little as it fell ; to relieve themfelves they threw the fnow-balls by turns, and
formed a fort of well, which fupplied us with as much water as we wanted.

This rock, as well as that which is more to the fouth, and the lad of this infulated

chain, is like the others compofed of primitive fchillofe rocks, mixt with quartz, horn-

blend, and felfpar, with knots, fome of pure quartz, others of granite rocks. The
highclt flv'w Ibme veins, fome of Black hornblende pretty near pure ; others of white

feljpar\ but an oxide of iron which comes from the hornblende difiblved, gives to all

thefe rocks a yellowilh cad. The beds of theie fchiftufes are alio iituated according to

a former obfervation, but are almod vertical.

This infulated rock, in the midil of fnow, appeared to my guides a delightful place,

an ifland of Calypfo ; they could not prevail on themfelves to quit it, and feemed de-

termined to pafs the night there. In the abridged relation has been leen what trouble

I had to make them leave it.

From thence in an afcent of about thirty-five minutes we attained the firfl. great plat-

form of fnow which prefents itfelf in this route. The declivity of this platform is from

ten to twelve degrees, but it is a plain in compariibm of the declivities we had cHmbed.
At our left lay the Aiguille du Midi, which began vifdily to lower to our right ; the

Dome of Goutt', where the diiVolved hornblende predominates. The fuminit of this

dome cut almoft a iharp point on our fide, covered with a roof of fnow, half circular,

like the arch'of a briJge, and crowned by a continuatitm of thofe enormous blocks of

fnow of a cubical form which I have named ytr^/rj, prcfented the moil firiffular and
magnificent view. Before us the fummit of Mont Blanc, the objtdl of our undertaking,

ftill appeared to us of a prodigious height ; at its kft,' the rucks which we call its flairs,

and fome very fupcrb pieces of fnow, which by tlie dazzling nf tiie fun appeared ftrik-

ingly fingiil;ir and beautiful.

It took us twenty minutes to traverfc this platform; and tiiis time appeared long to

us, for fmce the lad voyage of Jqucs Balniat, it had been covered hy two enormous
avalanches of /?r,7r/, which fell from the Dome of (Joutc; we were obliged to crols

over thefe avalaiu hes under the continual fear of being i)vertaken by others. I had

however the pleafure ol oblcrviiig thofe yl;r<,f which we feldoin have an opportunity of

viewing near us. I nieafu'*id fome whicii were more than twelv- fojt every way ; the

bottom, or that part which had u.iiied w'lh the rock was formed ot white, tranflycidice-,

and more compai't than ordinary ice. The oppofiie fide which had been originally the

top, was dill of fiuAV, fhou'^h a little han^ciu-d, and there is \q^\\ in the fame block all

the Ihades between thefe two rxiicmes. We »* iv furprif d to liad that feveralof thefe

blocks had anivid there without being di;hgured, and even that they had ever coine^-

there, for ih-' Dome of Cioiite, from whi. ii they were dotachevl is at a great didance,

and the declivity is not very ilaatiug : without doubt they iiad Hided in the morning on

1 A
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the fnow whlcli had been frozen and hardened by the cold of the night, and their own
velocity had been very great.

From this platform we were an hour afccnding a declivity of thirty-four degrees,

whicli brouglit u^ to the fecond platform where we were to fleep.

We had at fird long and ferioiis deliberations refpecling the choice of the place we
{houid fix the tent under which we were all to colled to encounter the cold of the

night, of which the guidevS had formed to thetnfelves lb frightful an idea. Befides the

cold we had two other dangers to guard againlt, the one from above, the 01 her Ironi

beneath : the bufin-Js was to choofe a fituation which (hould fcreenus from the danger
of the avalanches which might fall from above, likewife from that of crevicts concealed

bv fuperficial fnow The guides trembled at the thoughts of this fnow loaded with

the weight of twenty men colleQed in a fmall ipa<^e, and foftened by the heat of tiieir

bodies melting and v,i^'i"g way all of a fudden, and fwallowing us all up in the middle

of the night. A frightful crevice whofe winding we had traced in coming to this plat-

form, and which might have extended, for what we knew, to the place immediately

under us, proved at leall the poilibility of fuch a fuppofition. However, we found at

about one hundred and fifty yards from the entrance Jof the platform a place which
appeared to us fccure from all thole dangers. There they let about Ihovelling the fnow
away, and fixing the tent over the place they had made for it. In the abridged account

I have related the indifpofition my guides felt here from the rarity of the air.

After fome moments of repofe Marie Goutet and two others went, on the Dome of

Goutf to look for the ftones covered with glafs bubbles, that I have defcribed in the

fecond volume, and brought back fome very fine ones, and one among others very re-

markable in its having fprinkled on its furface the bubbles of a colour analogous to the

part of the correfponding ftone, blackifh or greenifli upon the hornhlende, and whitilh oa
the felfpar ; which proves clearly that they have been formed by a fuperficial fufion of the

rock, and of conlequencc that thunder has produced them ; in faft, by what other

means could this effett be produced on the 1 rface of a rock furrounded by fnow ? The
fame guides afterwards went to examine the declivity we had to get up the next day.

They returned (atisficd with having found covered with fnow a crevice, which in the

preceding journey had given them a good deal of trouble to get over ; but the de-

clivity by which we were to afcend appeared to them extreively abrupt, and formed of

very hard and flippery fiiow, and I faw clearlj^ by this account that they were in doubt

of my being able to got up it.

On mountains free from fnow, ai, whofe heights does not exceed one thoufand or

one thiul'and two hundred toifcs it 1 very plcalant to get in good time to a fleeping

place ; the coolnefs of the evening reii lies you after the fatigues of the day, and you
fit down on the grafs or on a rock, are amufed in obferving the gradations of the light,

and the changes which alniod always accompany the fetting of the fun, and twilight.

But in high mountains covered with fnow the clofe of the day is extremely painful,

one cannot tell where to place one's felf ; if you fit Hill you are frozen, and fatigue join-

id to the rarity of the air deprives you ol' (Irength and courage, neceffary to warm your-

felf by cxercife. This is what we felt in the lituation we were now, to which we came
about four o'clock. We were all frozen with cold ; and waiting with the greatelt impa-

tience till the tent was fixed ; as foon as it was, we all got into it, and in a ihort time the

babbling of the guides and the naul'ea of thole who where fick, forced me to leave it,

I hallened fuppor as much as poliiblc. Afterwards they had great diHiculty in fixing

themlelves in fuch a manner as they might be able to pals the nij.Ju ; I wav allowed to

Ilretch myfcll^ in a corner ; but as for the reft they could only fit down on the ftraw

4 U a
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between each other's legs ; and the air corrupted by the refpiration of twenty perfona

crowded into fo fmall a fpace occafioned our pafling the bad night of which 1 have

fpoken.

The next day we foon traverfed the focond platform, at the entrance of which we
had paffed the night ; from thence we afcended to the third, which we likewife foon

crofled, and in half an hour came to the great declivity, by which in drawing to the

call, we got upon the rock which forms the left flioulder of the top of Mont Blanc.

At the beginning of this afcent I was out of breath by the rarity of the air ; however

by refting a moment every thirty or forty paces, but without fitting down fo far re-

covered my breath, as to be able in about forty minutes to get to the entrance of the ava-

lanche which had fallen the preceding night, and which we had heard from our tent.

There we all flopped for fome miuutcs in hopes that after having refted our lungs and
legs, we ftiould be able to get over the avalanche pretty quick and without relling to

take breath, but in that wc deceived ourfelves, the fort of wcarinefs which proceeds

from the rarity of the air is abfolutely infurmountable ; when it is at its height, the moft

eminent peril will not make you move a (lep fafler. But I infufed frclh courage into

my guides by repeatedly telling them that this place was really the lead dangerous, be-

caufc all the loofe fnow of the heights above us had already come away.

Beyond this avalanche the declivity became continually more floping, and on our left

bordered on a frightful precipice ; it was neceflary to get over a pretty large opening,

the paffagc of which was Incommoded by a rock of ice, which forced us to the border

of the declivity. The foremoft guides had cut flops here and there on the hard fnow
as they went on ; but as thi-y had left the fpaces too long it was neceffary to take fuch

long fteps that one ran the rifk of miffing ones footing, and Aiding without remedy to

the bottom. At lail, towards the top the thawed furface became thinner; then it

broke under our feet, and underneath it eight or nine inches of crumbled fnow, which

refted on a fcconJ crull of hard fnow, into which we funk to the calves of our legs,

after which we Aided down the fide of the precipice, to which we were only held by the

upper crufl, which thus found itfelf loaded with a great part of the weight of our

bodies; and if it had broken we fliould infallibly have Aided to the bottom; but

I did not think of the danger, my relolution was taken, I determined to go on as long

as my flrength would enable me, and I had no other thought than that of advancing

with a firm Hep.

It is faid when you walk on the border of a precipice you fliould not look at it, and
is true to a certain point ; but the following advice is the refult of my long experience.

Before you engage in a dangerous pallage you fhould begin by contemplating the pre-

cipice, until you get quite familiar to it, and it has loft its force on the imagination, and
you can look at it with a fort of indifl'ercnce ; meantime you fhould ftudy the way you
fhould go, and mark as you may fay your liens : after which the danger is no more
thought of, and you only think of following the prefcribed way. But if you cannot

bear the fight of the precipice and accuftom yourfelf to it, give up the cnterprize, for if

the path be narrow, it is impofiible to look where to place your feet without looking at

the precipice at the fame time : and this fight if taken unawares dazzles you, and may
prove your dodruftion ; this rule of condud in danger appears to me applicable to

moral as wtll as natu:al caH's.

I employed there, and in other dangerous fituations the manner of helping one's-felf by
the guides, which appears to me the fureft, for him who employs theui, and the lead in-

convenient for ihofe who help him ; it is to have a light but ftrong, (lick, eight or ten

ftct long ; two guides placed the one before and the other behind, keeping the flick by

th(^
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the fide of a preclplco, the one guide at one end, and the other at the other, and your-

felf in the middle, with this walking fence you fupport yourfelf as occalion requires ,

this neither incommodes nor tires the guides, and may Verve to fupport thenifelves in

cafe one of them fliould flip or fall into a crevice. It is in this altitude that the Cheva-
Ker Mechel has reprcfented me in the large coloured plate that he had engraved from
our caravan in the middle of the furrounding ices.

At length in two hours and a half, reckoning from the place where we flcpt, we at-

tained the rock that I call the left flioukler of the focond ftairsof Mont Blanc. In this

place there opened to my view an imnicnfe horizon and quite new, for the fummit
being at our right, nothing concealed from our view the whole of the Alps on the fide

of Italy, which I had never before fecn from fuch a great height ; but I referve this de-

tail for the following chapter. There I had the liuisfaftion to fee myfelf certain of at-

taining the fummit, fince the remaining afcent was neither very Hoping nor dangerous.

We here (topped to cat a bit, fcatcdv on the borders of this magnificent terrace ; but

the bread and meat we brought with us were frozen
;
yet the thermometer had never

been i iwer than three degrees below the freezing point, and thefe aliments, {hut in and
covered in a dofler carried on a man's back, ought to have been a little preferved from
the cold by the heat of his body. I am perfuaded that on the plain in the fame degree

of cold thefe aliments would not have been frozen, and very likely that there even a

thermometer (Imt up in a doffer would not be lower than o ; but in this rarified and
conftantly renewed air, the bodies or fubftances impregnated with water undergo a very

great evaporation, and on that account imbibe the cold more than the dry ball of a

thermometer: at nine in the morning, the thermometer was at half a degree above o,

and my hygrometer at fifty-nine, 'i'he naked rocks that we met there, and which
form two forts of black and projefting ridges, which are very well feen from the borders

ofour lake, to the left of the higheft fummit ofMont Blanc, are of granite, here reduced

to fcattered fragments ; there, in folid rocks divided by pretty near vertical fiflures, the

diredlion of which is conformable to that which generally reigns in thefe mountains,

that is to fay, from N. E. to S. W., and which in confequence 1 looked upon as beds.

The felfpar which enters into the compofition of thefe rocks is white bordering on
grey, or on green, or on a reddifli colour ; it gives by the blow-pipe a glafs, from which

may be obtained globules of o, 6, tranfparent, without colour but full of bubbles.

Tills felfpar is Ibmctimcs pure, covered or even mixeil with a grey fubftance verging

on fea green ; without brightnefs, earthy, brittle, ftrippcd with a grey whitenefs. This

fubftance appears to bo of an earthy fteatite j it is difficult to get fragments of it free

from felfpar ; thofe which I have been able to feparate, havfe melted by the tube into

green-glals, tranflucid and of an extremely fat afpect. They difcolour on the fibres of

fappare, and dillblvc it with effervelcence.

The whitifli half tranfparent quartz, which enters into the compofition of this granite,

appears fattifh on breaking ; a fragment of a fifteenth of a line in length, by a thirtieth

in thicknels or of 0,067, on 0,033, ^"'^ ''* ^^^ extremity of a loofc thread of fappare,

bucame quite round at the flame of a b'ow-pipe, in loofing a little of its tranfparencc

which under this voluine appeared perfeft, and formed in itfelf fome bubbles in its in-

terior. This quartz is then more fufible than rock cryftal, in the proportion of 0,035
to 0,014.

'I'hcl'e granites are frequently mixed with hornblende, fometimes blackifh, fometimes

bordering on green.

There is alio feen here chlorite often of a green colour, fometimes in nefts, and evei\

in thick maflTcs. It is tender but not crumbly } of a very fine grain, and its fmall parts

ken

;!
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feen through a microfcope, appears Hke fmall blades very trauflticid, of a clear green,

bur they have not the regularity of thofe of St.Gothurd which I have defcribeJ. This
folHle, as well as the hornblende, appears to fiipply in thel'e granites the place of mica,

which only (hewsitfelf in viry fmall and fcarce blades.

Some of thele granites appear rotted, there are obfcrved in them fmall cavities of an
angular, irregular form full of a rulty brownifh dull. In breaking thcfe granites there^

is found in tiuir hiterior parts fmall brown pyrites larniflicd on thcoutfide, but brilliant

and of a very pale yellow infuie, and vvhofe iragments are attractable by the loadllone. It

is from the mixture of thefe pyrites that ihefe cavities arc formed. My guides found fomc
fragments of thefe fame granites, in which are feen cubical pyrites of three or four lines

in thicknefs, which on breaking appear very brilliant, and of a bralfy high coloured

yellow ; they do not alt r on being expofeil to the air.

On thefe rocks are alf i found i'ome quartz with fome veins and nefts of delphinite or

green fchorl of Dauphinc ; it is but conluledly cryftaliaed, but to be dilUnguiflied by its

fvvelling under the blow- pipe, and the black and refradory fcon'jc into wiiich it changes.

In fome places thele granites degenerate into irregular fcliiitofe rocks, formed of

quartz and fellpar, without any mixture of mica, and whofe I>ffds are feparated and
covered w ith clay of a nut-brown ferruginous colour, and melts into a black glafs.

In thefe fame granite rocks are inclofed a layer of granitel, almoll entirely compofej

of black and fliining lamellar hornblende, and of grey felfpar tranilucid, of the colour of

rudy iron at its furface.

To conclude, my guides found in thefe rocks a palaiopctre or primitive pctrofilex of a

grey colour bordering on green, tranilucid at a line thick and even to 1,2; fcaly or

flieliy on breaking, hard, interiorly mixed with fpots of a deep green, which are

fcarcely vifible but by a glafs, and which appear to be of Ifi-atile ; and alio with fome
fpots of pyrites, which in diil'olving flain of a rudy colour the places near it. This

Itone in melting turns to a green glafs like that of felfpar.

After having relied and examined thefe rocks, I relumed my journey about nine

o'clock. As 1 had mcalurcd from Chamouniethe heights of the parts of the mountain,

I knew that I had not more than about one hundred and fifty toifes to go, and that by

a declivity of not more than twenty-eight or twenty-nine degrees, on a firm and not

flippcry fnovv, free from crevices, and difhnt from precipices, I therefore hoped lO it-

tain the fummit in lefs than three-quarters of an hour ; but the r.-rity of the air prepared

me difficulties greater than I could have forefeen I have obllrved in the abridged re-

lation, that towards the latt«r end, I was obliged to take breath every fifteen or (ixteen

fteps; niollly Handing fupportedon my flick, but obliged about every third time to ht

down ; this neceflity of refling was abfolutcly infurmountable ; I endeavoured to over-

come it, my legs faded me, I felt a fwooning, and I was feized with a dazzling quite in-

dependent of the power of the light, as the double crape which covered my face perfeftly

fcreened my eyes. As it was with extreme concern, that 1 thus faw the time pafs

that I had hoped to dedicate to the miking of my experiments on the funnnit, I made
feveral attempts to fhorten my reds ; I endeavoured for example not to exert my full

ftrer!glh, and to dop at every four or five fleps, but I gained nothing by it ; I was
obliged at the end o| dltten <n- fix'e -n Ibps to reft as long as if 1 had. done it uithout

interm flion, what is tvmarkable is that I did not feel this great um-afinefs till eight or

ten fecfmJs after I gav'e f)v.T walking. The onlv thing wiiich tlid me good and in-

creal'ed my llrengfh was the .air oi' the north wind ; when in afc'nding I had my fUce

turned to that fide, and dmn riy inhaled the air coining from ihenco j 1 could without

iloppinjj go twcuty-fivc or twenty-fix yards.

The
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The genernlity of thefe fenfations felt by the twenty people of v\hich our party was
formed, and the details which I have given in my abridged account, cannot 'lea I'e any
dnubt rcfpccling the caufe of thefe phenomena. They bofide poricclly agree with what
is known as to the nccellity of the air, and even of an air of a certain degree qi denfuy,

for the prtfervation of animals of a warm nature.

Pretty near the middle of this afcent we paffcd near two fmall rocks, projc£ling over
the fnow. "'"

liighefl: of them had been lately fhattcred, audits fragments thrown
over the frefh fnow to the diftance of fcveral feet. And n;; HHuredly no body had been
there to blow up this rock with powder, or break it witli an iron bar, there can be no
doubt but it wa? proiluced by thunder. Yet I could not difcover a«y glail'y bubble. In

the abridged account I have faid that it proceeded from its conliituent parts being

rxtremely refradory ; but this is an error, for I have fnice then feen fragments from
the rocks of ihe Dome of G' utc, which are exa£lly of the fame nature of the one nov/

in quel'ion, and which are covered with glaffy bubbles. This difference proceeds rather

from the greatt-r or lefs violence of the llroke they have received, or of the lefs or greater

moifture then contained in them. Among thefe fcattered fiagments were feen leaves

of granite in maiTes more or lefs thick, whofe great faces were pretty near parallel to

each other.

The lower rock prefents the form of an horizontal fmooth table, its length from north

to fouth fix feet fix inches, and its breadth four feet from eaft to weft. This table finks

into the fnow from above or from the weft ; but from the lower fide or from the eaft

its border rifes four feet eight inches fix lines above the fnow. It is a folid block with-

out any vifible Reparation. I carefully took its dimenfions that it might be known here-

after if it (liould increafe or diminifli.

Thefe rocks, fituated near t\vo thoufand four hundred toifes above the fea, are inte-

refting on account of their being the higheft of our globe examined by naturalifts

;

Mefl"rs. Bouguer and Condamine had been on the Cordilleres to an equal and even

fome toifes greater height than our rocks (two thoufand four hundred and feventy toifes):

they did not underftand ftones, but as they fay they have fent a great many cafes full

of fpecimens from the mountains on which their trigonometrical operations had conducted

them, I fliouldhave been very defirous to have thefe fpecimens examined by judges.

The deceafed Duke of Rochefoucault, a man as much diftinguiftied for his knowledge
as liis virtues, and who has been ihe innocent viftim to the troubles of a country for

which he had made and would (liil have made the greateft facrifices, was willing at mv
requert to examine theie rocks vfitli the greateft care and attention, either at the Jardin

du Rui or at the Academy of fciences, of which he was a member, but he could ncit'ier

find them nor gain any intelligence ol what was become of them.

The fcarcity of fpecimens of rocks fituated fo high, and the confcquences that might

be drawn from their nature in difterent fyftems of geology, engage me to give a particu-

lar defcription.

They are granite in mafs, where hornblende and fteatite take the place of nnoa, wliich

is there rare, a bright I'uii arid a magnifying glal's are neceflary to be able to dilUiiguifh

fome white and bright fcales ; it is even doubtful if thefe brilliant panicles, which it is

impoflible to take off, are really mica.

Felfpar is the prevailing part of thefe granites ; it evidently forms about the three

fourths of their mafs. Their cryftals, pretty near parallelopepid, vary in fi/e ; fome are

feen an inch in length and fix lines broad. They are of a dull white, feebly tranflucid,

of little luftre, of the fort I call dry ; they yield by the blow pipe a tranfparent gl.tfs, but

with bubbles, of which may be formed balls of 0,81, and of confeqiience fulible at 70
degrees of Wedgwood. On the lilet of fappare the bubbles diflipate, and there renuiins a

tranfparcni:

t
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tranfparent milky glafs, which fubfidcs without penetratinpj or dlflblviiig, Thefe cryfluls

of felfpar appear here and there of a tarnifhed green, caufed by a lliglit mixture of itca-

tito which covers them.

The quartz which lorms a Uttlc lefs than the fourth of the mafs, is grey bordering on
violet ; uneven in breaking, brilliant in places, not fcaly but conchoid. Its fulibility is

pretty near the fame as thr.t of (Uhcr granitic quartz.

The hornblende, whicl. forms too fmall a portion to be of much account, is black

bordering on green ; it fliews fome tendency to a fcaly and brilliant form, but isoftencft

twinkling and almoft earihy. It fufes into a black bright glafs, cavernous in its interior,

and which on the thixad of fappare paffes to a bottle brownilh green, changes colour

afterwards, and diilblves with fome cffervefcence which proves a mixture of magnetical

earth.

The earthy ftcatite likeviifc forms a very fmall part of thofe granites.

All thefe granites h ive their natural divifions covered with a green or black cruft.

This is an earth refembling the chlorite, of a blackifli green, fliining a little at its exterior

furface, but of a clearer and more earthy green in the fractures, brittle, the ftrcak

greyifli green, turning brown under the blow-pipe, then giving a button = o, 3, or

fufible at the 189th degree of Wedgwood. This button has a metallic afpecV, a little

unequal, and of a little tarniflied or iron melted colour ; and not only this button but

all the parts that the power of the flame has made brown, are very ftrongly attractable

by the loaddone. A fmall fragment tried on the filet of fappare, infiltrates immediately

like ink into the pores, then turns to a tarnifhed brown, and at length entirely lofes its

colour, but without appearance of diflfolution.

The green cement which covers other parts of this granite in their fpontaneous di-

vifions is lefs obfcure, fhming enough, tranflucid, foft and a little greafy to the touch,

{jriitle and eafily ftreaked into grey, changing by the blow pipe into a tranflucid glafs,

which becomes tranfparent on the filet of fappare, and diflblves it, but without ebullition.

This cement appears to be of the nature of Iteatite ; I was not able to procure any pieces

large enough to meafure its fiifibility.

The latter part of the afcent between thefe little rocks and the fummit was, as might

be fuppofcd, the molt diflicult for the refpiration } but at length I gained the long wiflied

for point. As during the two hours this p;\inful afcenfion cofl: me, I always had under

my eyes almoft every thing to be feen from the fummit, my arrival on it was not at-

tended with that furprife one might imagine. The greateft pleafure I felt was that of

feeing my great uneafinefs at an end ; for the length of this ftruggle, the recollection

of the Hill poignant fcnfations the difficulties this vidtory had coft mo, caufed me a great

deal of irritation. The moment I had got to the higheft top of the fnow with which this

fummit is crowned, I trod upon it with a fort of anger rather than felt a fentiment of plea-

sure. Befides my objed was not folely the getting to the top ; I wanted there to make
obfcrvations and experiments which would make this undertaking valuable ; and I was

very much afraid I could make but a very fmall part of what I had propofed ; fori had

already found even on the platform where we flept, that all experiments attended with

care, caufed fatigue in this rarificd air, and that becaufe without thought you hold your

breath ; and as it is ncceflary to fupply the rarity of the air by the frequency of refpir-

ation, this fufpenfion caufed a fenfible uneafinefs, and I have been under the ncceflity of

reiling and taking breath after having obfervedan inftrument of any fort, as onefhould

do after having got up a ftecp hill. Still the fight of the mountains gave me a fenfible

fatisfaftion, of which a more particular account will be feen in the following chapter.

But before the contemplation of thofe diftant objeds I fhould fay a word of the form

of this fummit, and tinilh the defcription of the rocks nearefl to it,

3 The
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The top of Mont Blanc is not a plain but a fort of lengthened ridge, dircfled from
cafl to weft, pretty near horizontal in its higheft part, and lowering at the two extremi-

ties in angles of from twenty-eight to thirty degrees. This ridge is fo uneven towards

its fummir, that two perfons cannot walk a brcall ; but it widens and rounds in defcend-

ing to the eafUrn fide, and takes towards the weft the form of a projecting roof, di-

iccied to the north. /Ml this fummit is entirely covered with fnow j not a portion of

rock to be feen till you go feventy or eighty toifcs lower down.

Of the two fronts of the ricige, that to the north is of the moft rapid defccnt, and be-

comes afterwards Hill more fo, and terminates by joining frightful precipices. To the

fouth on the contrary this flant is gentle, and lower down forms a cradle, rifing itfelf in

a contrary way to the fouth, where it forms above the Allee Blanche a pretty high point,

imdcr which is a projeding roof of fnow, and under this roof are the rocks which 1 faw

from the heights of Cramont, and took for the fummit bccaufe they concealed the real fum-
mit covered with fnow. This projeQion to the fouth is the caule that when the fummit
of Mont Blanc is viewed in profile from the eaftern or weftern fide, for example, from
St. Bernard or Lyons, there is feen beneath it a fort of hook turned upwards towards

the fouth which conceals it.

WliiHl I was employed in making thefe obfervations, Jaques Balmat offered to look

for feme bits of thofe rocks which I have juft mentioned, and of which the turned-up
point above the Alice Blanche is formed I eagerly embraced his propofal. As he had
been well rolled and felt himfelf hearty, he fet out very eagerly in a run, but he foon

found his breath fail, and to recover it was obliged to extend himfelf at full length on
the fnow, however he recovered, and with a ilcady pace refumed his intention and
brought me three ftones of the following fort.

1. Some granites perfectly like thofe defore defcribed.

a. Some fienites or granitelles, that is to fay, rocks compofed of layers of black horn-

blende and white felfpar, alio laminar, but both in fuch fmall quantities that I may as

veil give thefe rocks the name of irapp, after the oofinition that I have before given.

3. A primitive petrofilex or paldiopctre of a grey pearl hue, tranflucid at the thicknefs

of two thirds of a line, of a fcaly fracture in great and fmall icales, hard enough to pro-

duce fparks of fire, but yet yielding into grey ftriikes by a ftrong point of fteel. With
the blow pipe may be formed globules of 0.45 ; which indicates the fufibility of the

grofs matter at 1 26 or 1 30 of Wedgwood. '1 his is a grey half tranfparent glafs, with

bubbles, which on the filet of fappare gains in tranfparency and fubfides, but without

penetrating or diflblving, and even without freeing iifelf entirely from its bubbles.

This paldiopetre cnclofcb veins from one to three lines in breadth, which crofs each

other under difTorent angle s, and fmall nods of leck-green hornblende, confufedly criftal-

iized, or in lamina felilom flrait, or in moderate fized fibres.

The higheft acceflible rocks to the north and under thj fummit, are thofe whicii are

Arewed with glafs bubbles, and of wiiich 1 have for the firft time made mention in the

fecond volume of thefe travels, but which merit a more exad defcription,

1. Granitelle (jj'cnif of Werner) comp. fed for tlic moft part of white felfpar, almoft

opaque, of a himinar fraclure, but not very liiilinct, and of hornblende of a grecnifii

black, laminar and brilliant in criltals, often by themfelves, although often of undeter-

mined forms, of the lize of from one to two lines. The fufibility of this felfpar is the

fame as that I have defcribed ; and th '.t of this hornblende is of 93 degrees of Wedg- ..

wood, anfwering to a ball of the diameter of c.6.

2. The fame granitclK>, but in which hornblende predominates, having but very little

felfpar. This itone in iome places takes a fchiilofe texture.

!t is underllood that between thefe two numbers may be found intermediate varieties.

VOL. IV. 4 X 3. Schiftui
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5. Schllliis of a gircnilh grey, temior, compofcil of corneenne, or accorJInp; to Wer-
ner of Icliillofe hornblende, in foine pluces Itrait, in others waving, fomcthing brilliant

on their grcatclt faces; aiul of white felfpar in very fmall blades intermixed with tlw

anurnnc'.

This fchiflus is ofttn found adliering to Nos. i and 2. It is fufibleinto globules of a

clear bottle green glafs colour, mixed with white fpots of the diameter of o. 7, which

ir.dicates the 8.11 degree. It is principally on this fchilhis that the glalTy bubbles are

foen ; fome are of a pretty clear green, and ethers of a dark bottle grocn. But in it is

alio found pure black hornblende, and there the bubbles are black. They are alio

found thou^h more rarely in the white felfpar, and there they are whiter and a little

more tranllucid than the Uone from which they have been lifted up, by the caloric de-

tached bv the thunder.

Geological Ol'/jtvations.

The firfl thing that flruck me in the view of the whole of the high fummits ur.der my
eyes, from the top of the highelt among tliem, is the fort of difurJer which reigns in

their difpofal.

When from our plains, or even from the tops of the fummits adjacent to Mont T . nc,

for example, from Brevent or Cramont, one conHders the chain of which Mont Blanc

forms a part, it appears that all thefe colodes are ranged in a line; and from this ap-

pearance is called a chain. But when you take a bird's eye view of them, the illu-

live appearance vaniflies entirely. In fad, the mountains, particularly thofe to the

north of Mont Blanc, in Savoy and in SwilVerland, appear fufiiciently joined to form a

fort of chain. But the primitive ones do not Ihew theinlelves under that appearance
;

they feem dillribuied in great mafl'es or in groupes of a varied and fanciful form de-

tached from each other, or at leatl appear to be only joined by chance without any

regularity.

Thus to the eaft the Aiguilles of Chamouni, of Courtes, of Tacul, the tops of which

mixed with rocks and fnow, and feparated by glaciers, offer the molt magniticent fpec-

tacle, forma triangular group almoll detached from Mont Blanc, and only united by its

bale.

In like manner to the fouth-weft, the Mont Zuc, the Rogne, and the other primitive

mountains on the North of the top of the Alice Blanche, form alfo a fort of triangular

group, feparated from Mont Blanc by the valley of the glacier of Miage ; and which is

likevvife united only to Mont Blanc by the bafe of the mountains which clofe this glacier

to the north.

And ladly, Mont Blanc itfjf forms an almoft infulated mafs, the different parts of

which arc not in the fatne line, and do not fevm to have any agreement in fituation with

ihe two other groupb.

In taking a Itill further view, I was confirmed in the fame obfervation; th^ primitive

mountains of Italy and Swiilerland which I was near enough to view, only prefented to

my light groups or inafl"s feparated whhout order or regular form. I did not fee the

appearance ot chains except in thofe whofe diftance was too great for the fight to

take in.

This obfervation excludes all idea of a regular formation, or at lead it muff be traced

back to an epoch anterior to that which has given them their prefent form.

Yet rKitvuth.'landlag this irregularity in tiie forms and diffributions of the great

niafles, 1 obllrved lome relemblancos, as pofitive as important in the ffru£ture of their

parts. All that I could diltinctly fee, appeared to me to be compofed of great vertical

leaves,

diflc
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leaves, and the generality of thefe in a like dircftion, pretty neatly from nortii-eafl to

fouth-weft.

I had above all a great pleafure in obfcrving this flruQurc in the Aiguille du Midi.

In Chapter XVllI. ot the fecond vokime is feeu with what trouble and dangt-r I attempted

to make the tour of the bafe of this Aiguille, to fluJy its form ; and with what rtgr.t

I found my eager curiofity oppofed by inacceflible walls of granite which furround its

bafe. Here I faw it under my feet, and defcribed at my eafe all its parts*

The fecond day of the journey, on arriving at the border of the platform on which I

paffed the night, I faw to the north-eaft a little below me fome broken pinnacles; I

a(ked Pi;;rre Balmat what they were ; and when he informed me what I prefently dif-

covered myfelf, that it was the fummit of the Aiguille du Midi, 1 felt a fatisfa£lion

difficult to defcribe.

In continuing to afcend I did not lofe fight of it, and I am certain that like the /.!-

guilles of Blaitiers it is entirely compofed of magnificent plates of granite, perpendicular

to the horizon and in a diredion from north-eaft to fouth-weft. Three of thefe plates

feparated from each other form the fummit, and fimilar ones gradually lefTening as they

riie, form the fouth front at the fide of the Col du Geant.

1 believe then it was an illufion when in obferving from bottom to top, it appeared

to me to be compofed of plates applied round an axis like the leaves of an artichoke
;

or at leaft if there are fome leaves difpofed in this manner, they are only the lowefl

ones; for in diving as I may fay into its interior, I faw all its leaves perfcdly parallel to

each other.

I have given the details of this fummit as an example ; all thofe which I could fee

diftindlly appeared to me pretty near in the fame form and diredlion. If there were

fome exceptions they were local and of little extent.

This great phenomenon explains itfelf, as I hope to fliew in tlie theory, by the refuu*

lenient or eruption which has is ifed thofe beds originally horizontal.

But another queftion which 1 ardently defired to refolve,is to know if thefe great phtcs

preferve the fame nature from their bafcs,.which I had long known, to their funimits,

which I had not yet feen fo near. I was fully fatisfied ; 1 found that the fummit of

thefe peeks, as well thofe which we laid hold of, and of which a dcfcripilon has been

given in the (t>regoing chapter, as thofe which wt Found near enough to examine dif-

tinftl >ie fubffances of which they are formed, are without doubt like their bafes, of

granite, granitelle, of veined granite, and other ftones of the fame clal's.

This circumftance is fo important for the theory, that rdthough 1 might have obfervcd

it on mountains lefs high,.and that it appeared meft probable for the others, it gave me
extreme fatisfaftion to make it general by a dircft obfervation.

In efFeft this proves the remarkable property of mountains in vertical beds, which is

that their nature is the fame from their bafe to their fummit, be the height of their fum-

mits what it may. On the contrary, in thofe whofe beds are horizontal, or at Icaft

nearly fo, the nature of the fame vertical part of the mountain is feen to change in pro-

portion to its height. The Buet, for example, refts on a primitive bafe, whilft its fummit

is fecondary. The Furela del B ito has its bottom of hard veined granite with the

grain large ; and in proportion as one gets higher thefe granites are feen to degenerate

into foliated rocks, of a quite diflfe jnt nature. The fame obfervation is verified as we
ihall fee, on Mont Rofe and Mont Cervin.

This difference holds good with the difference of the caufe which has given to thefe

diSercnt forts of mountains the fituation and form they now have.
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In tliofe which have vertical trenches, each trench is one and the fame bed, in the
proper fenL' of this word, and not the produdion of any accidental fiflures, as feme
naturallfls have pretended.

Thefe beds were originally horizontal, and have only been raifed by a revolution of
our globe : it is then very natural th<lt each of them may have preferved to its utmofl:

height the fame nature it had from its fkft formation.

On the contrary, the iuountains divided into horizontal trenches have only been raifed

by an accumulation of ditl'erent beds or layers, compofed of cryftallizations, or depofits

the nature of which varied according to the diverfity of matter contained in the waters

where they have been formed.

From this theory it follows, that the central roci^s of a mafs all compofed of vertical

beds, fuch as Mont Blanc, ought to have been originally buried in ground of a very

great depth. In cfled, if it is fuppofed either by a rifing up, as I think, or by the

rupture of the cruft of the old earth, as M. De Luc believes, that thefe beds, horizontal

in the beginning, are become vertical ; more, if it is fuppofed that the bottom of a val-

ley, that of Chamouni for indance, be the ancient furface of the coat, it will follow from
hence that the horizontal diftance ofthe valley of Chamouni to a part which aiifwers to

the fummit of Mont Blanc, flwuld be pretty near the meafure of the thicknefs of the

craft which has been rullled up or broken, and that in confequence the fummit ofMont
Blanc, whofe adtual height is about a league above the furface of our globe, had been
originally buried two leagues below the furface.

It Ihould not be then in the fubterraneous depths of the mines of Poland or Northum-
berland, but on the furamits of mountains, in vertical beds, that it is neceflary to ftudy

the nature of the primitive world, at leaft as far as we could attain.

This idea has given, in my mind, a great intereft to the fpecimens that I have taken

from the higheft rocks of Mont iilanc, and has engaged me to defcribe them with great

care ; I always regard them with new pleafure ; I ftudy them, I interrogate them j and
methinks that if they could anfwcr my queftions, they would unveil to me all the myf-
teries of the formation and revolutions of our globe.

I was ftill more confirmed in thofe ideas when, in confidering the rocks nearefl to

the fummit, I recollcded that the greateft number of them contained no mica, and that

the others contained only fcales of ir, fo fcarce and fmall, that by none that I broke off

could I determine their reality. For it is a h&, that the matter torn afunder by the

fubterraneous fires at the bottom of the earth to a great depth, very rarely contains

mica. M. de Dolomieu met only one micaceous rock in the matter vomited by Mount
Etna, and I have not fecn any in the volcanos of Auvergne or Brifgaw

; yet I have
fcen fome in thofe of Vcfuvius, as has M. Nofe in the lavas of the Lower Rhine ; but it

k becaufe the fubterraneous fires do not always take at the fame depth the fubftances

they throw out : it is fuflicient for my obfcrvation, that the mica is much fcarcer in the

bowels of the earth than at the furface.

It would have been natural to think that the higheft fuinmits of the Alps fhould be
found near their centre, or at leaft towards the middle of the breadth of the mafs of
primitive mountains

;
yet it is not fo. From the fummit of Mont Blanc is feen that to

il'.e fouth
J
on the fide of Italy, there are many more high fuinmits than to the north,

un the Savoy fide; fo that this liigh fummit is found near the northern border of the

whole of the primitive mountains. So alfu is the view finer and more interefting on the

fide of Italy, for the fecondary mountains to the north, terminated by the blue and mo-
notonous line of the Jura, prcfent neither variety nor grandeur j and our plains, even

our
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our lake, feen obliquely through the vapours of the horizon, prefent only feeble tints

and few diftinft obje£ts. On the contrary, on the fouthern fide, the horizon concealed

by the high fummits, varied in their groups and forms, mixed with rocks and fnows,

and interfedlcd with green valleys, prefents a whole equally Angular and magnificent.

But above all, as I have already laid, the aiguilles and the glaciers of all the environs of

Mont Blanc, formed in my mind, all at once, the mod ravifiiing and inflrudive
• fpedacle.

In fine, from this fine obfervatory I feized at one glance, or at leaft without changing
fituatior, the whole of the grand phenomenon that I had before feen in detail, that of
the raifed beds of the mountains at the fide of Mont Blanc, and the high fummits of its

Beighboi;rliood. P>'ch, towards the north, were the mountains of Repofoir, thofe of

Pafly, oi Servos, die Buet ; thofe to the fouth, the Col Ferret, Great St. Bernard, and
then tb»- chain of Cramont, the fummit of which is not feen, as I have already faid, from
the fummit of Mont Blanc, but of which the after-part is feen to border the Alice-

Blanche, and then to join itfelf to the Tarentaife mountains.

Farther on, at the other fide of thcfe (harp-pointed chains againft Mont Blanc, are

feen fome whofe edges are turned the other way, according to, the law I have made
known in the firft volume, and all thcfe phenomena perfeftly agree with the fyftem of
refoulement or eruption, of which in other places there are fo many proofs,

I have thus happily finiflied thefe obfervations. I began with them under the appre-

henfion that the fudden coming of a cloud, fo frequent in thofe high places, might have
enveloped me, and deprived me of the power of accomplifhing what I had mod at

hearts
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TO THE

SUMMIT OF MONT PERDU.
THE HIGHEST MOUNTAIN OF THE PYRENEHS. . ,

nr L. RAMOND,
Member if the National Inllitute; and read in that Society the 19 Floreal.. au ri. <

I
HAD convinced myfclf, by various attempts to reach the fummit of Mont Perdu,
that it was only by its eaftern fiJe that it could be accomplifhed ; and I was per-

luadcd tliat even its peak might be alcended by the way cf the defile of Fanlo, unlefs

any iaruimountable obltagle lay concealed from m. , in the fpace which leparates the

peak from the defile.

It WLUj therefore towards this doubtful intervening fpace that all my attention and
thoughts were direfted, and 1 had more than once or twice urged my guides to explore it;

two of whom at length, laftfummer, determined to gratify me, and I marked their route

for them ; but having reached the foot of the mountain, they thought proper to go from
my hiliiudions, and to trull to the guidance of a Spanifh (hepherd, lefs acquainted than

thenifelvcs with Mont Perdu ;. and they had nearly paid very dear for fo doing. This
journey ..as indeed perilous, being obliged to pafs a night (fo ill had they contrived for

themfelvc ; ;) beneath the glacier of the peak, without flielter, without fire, and almolt

without food. The fecond day, however, they conquered the laft difficulties, and
reached the fummit, but (o worn out, that they had fcarcely ability to explore it ; and
fo colli lucdly did the man who came to me with the tidings of their fuccefs defcribe the

places, that i \\:v^ moro ti;>;i once, in the courfe of his narrative, apprehenfive they had
totally failed in their objed : one circumflance was evident enough, which was, that the

path they took was not the proper one.

Be this as it may, I inftantly determined upon my departure, refolving to follow fcru-

puloufly the way I had by my eye traced out to myfelf, by which I did not doubt I

fiiould lifer clear of thofe dangers to which my guides had been expofed ; nor was I

difappointeil : I had conceived the true rout, and found myfelf upon the fummit of

Mont Perdu, lefs exhauQed by the labour of the journey than I was by exploring its

bafe. I took my departure from Barege the 9th of Augufl: 1 802, and having ;.i;aincd

the valley of Gidre and Ellaubc, I took my firit ftation on the height of Port IVnide,

the cxadk elevation of which it was very defirabic to afcertain, and by the obl'crvation of

the barometer I found it to be one thoufand two hundred and nincty-nno toills ; but tho

Port du I'cnide is by no means the highell or mofi: diilicult pafilige of this portion of tlie

Pyrenees.

This calculation aflorded me the opportunity of afcertaining with prccifion the extent

of the lellor chain of permanent Ihous, which terminated at the abfolute elevation of

one ilvuifaiul two hundred and fifty toiles.

I h;iil a good fpirit-Ievel, which iurnilhed rae alfo with a very iiiterefling refidt : I

proveil by it that the dcfde of Pimeni, from which I was feparated by the valley ol

Edaubi-, was prccifely of the lame elevation with tiie Port tie Penide, and likewife with

the defile o^ Fanlo, divided from me by the valluy of Bconfe. This conlormity of e cva-

3 llio«
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tion between three correfpondiiig and alike difpofed points, is a difcovery by no means
imnii'.terial to ?, geological hiflory of Mont Penide.

But in vain was our afcent to the defile of Fenlo : it was indifpenfable we fliould re-

trograde ; we wore to dcfcend ronfiderably ere we could re-afcend. We dircclcd our-

lelves obliquely towards the enorinous walls which bear up the lidce of Mont Penlii and

its terrace, which brought us to^lhe pi)int from whence the torrent precipitates itfelf, in

a frightful cataraft, to the bottom ot the valley of Beoufc.

Here we found ourfelves upon a finall well tiiri^'d, but very inclining platform ; and

here too'Ae met with a flock of fhcop under the guidance of a (hephcrd, a fpecies of fa-

vage, una' to underftand us even in his riativc language. Mont Perdu was lufpended

over hib i- rad, yet v\as he as litiL- acquainted with it as if it had conllituted a part of the

Andes. He had, however, a knowledge of the defile of Fanlo, here defigncd under

the name of NiJ'c/c, and he engaged to condutl us to it the next day. We, in confe-

quence, piflcd the night with Iiim in the open air, amidfi; the vapour of the catarads,

and the angry portents of a threatening tempcit on every fide. I took the height of

this (lation, and found the mean between two obfcrvations to be one thoufand and three

toifes.

Our firft labour in the morning was to crofs the torrent whicli difcharges itfelf from

the lake; its depth, its rapidity, and particularly tlie coldnefs of the water, rendered,

this effort of fome difficulty. 'Ihc water caufed a rife of two degrees only in the ther-

mometer above the freezing point.

From this place until we reached the fummit of the defile of Nifcle, we experienced

no other difficulty than what was occafioncd by the extreme inclining of the flopes. I

afcertained the height of the defile to be exaftly upon a level with that of the Penide,

as it is alfo with the border of the terrace near the lake of Mont l*erclu ; the hike itfeif

is fomewhat higher. 1 found, on trial,-its abfolute elevation to be fomething more than

thirteen hundred toifes. Here then v.e have four excavations of equal form and height,

viz. the valley of the lake, the defile of Nifcle, and thole of Pimene and Penide ; which

I confider as the rem'Jns of an ancient valley, hollowed by the currents, alter the de-

Ifrudion of the beds of Mont Pcrdi-, and poffibly before their cmcrfion ; a valley which
afterwards may have been tranfverlely cut by the great rents which now adually form
the valliesri Bcoufe, d'Kl^aubc, and Gavarmi.- Hitherto 1 had proceeded upon aflured

grounds : 1 have already defcribed what is fingular upon this fccondary foil, compofed
of irregular beds thrown up by the accidents of nature, the receptacles alternately of

marb-'es, breccia, landlone : fome compad, and mingled with fiint ; others grol's, and
more or lefs mixed with clay and fand, and all fprinkled with zoophytes and teliaceitus

fragments. I now found myfelf upon the continuations which conililute the lunuuiis of

Mont Peri'u, the foil of which, it was evident to me, had never chanj;ed cither its po-

fitiun or nature. I had never beiore been in a iituution lb conveiiiei.t, ciM'redly to notice

its ih'uclurc. The fide of the mountain which prefenied itfelf to me, that commands
the defile to 'he eafl, arofe to a perfect |ieak, lo that the view I li;"l o! it was co:npletely

tranlverlal, an J pc'-ledly char.ideiiiiic of the jjofiiiun of the beds which loomed the

ridges of the nviuntain I was about to climb.

The whole e't iluile beds, aliowarice being made for their v.iiidin<j;s, incline generally

fo much to the north, that the greatelt pail of them hardly v.iry from a v.itic.d (:iiia-

lit.n, and have a diredion very vifibly parallel uith the general diredion ol tliecliain ;

a circumflar.ee not (ihirwifc to be explained or iiccounf'. d lor than from fon.e violent

convulfion of nature; and it is not to be doubted that this irruption has taken place

U'.dir the veiy waters, which have removed thele bcdj, for their uj per trcwhes hk co-

14 vered
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ered with thick layers of flielly free-ftone, inclining rather to the northern horizon, and
which differs in nothing befides from the free-ftone found in the beds.

What I had the opportunity of feeing upon the mountain of Nifcle, I was about once
riore to explore on the fummit ofMont Perdu, but in portions, and in detail, furrounded

by the fnows and ice, and embofomed nddft the diforder and ruins of nature, where it

is hardly poflible todifcern the order and ftrufture of thefe irregular interwoven (helves.

The firft ftages to the afcent of Mont Perdu prefent themfelves to us to the weft of

the defile of Nifcle, and they prefent themfelves with an abruptncfs and grandeur

which announce the avenues to its fummit. Four or five terraces piled one upon ano-

ther form as many flights of fteps, covered in part either with fnow or fragments, which
tend not a little to facilitate the accefs to thefe otherwife inacceflible walls. The firft:

of thefe fragments are blocks of more than ordinary fize, and apparently belong to the

chain of theparafite bed of free-ftone which copes the mountain of Nifcle. It muft be

noticed, I apply the name of free-ftone to thofe gravelly calces, of which fand conftj-

tutes the moft apparent part. Teftaceous fragments are found in thofe free-ftoneS

;

and with them fragments of a calcareous fchiftus, ftrongly polluted with clay, and fpread

over with a fmall extended polypus, n.oderately compreffed, fometimes ramified, its

furface pierced with fimple poros^ but remarkajjle for a fmall projeding belt which fur-

rounds them.

I very ftiorrly pafled beyond thefe blocks, and continued my rout, afcending obliquely

from the north-eaft to the fouth- weft, that is to fay, in a diredion which cut nearly in a

right angle the general diredion of the ridges, and foon reached the ruins which belong

to the continuation of the beds of which even the mafs or body of the mountain of

Nifcle is formed. Here I recognized the compad ftone of Marbore, black or grey

within, but foon whitening when expofcd to the air, and fpreading itfelf in a fpontaneous

manner in fmall irregularly angled fragments. It is moft generally fetid, but in no
region did I experience it \'o much fo as in this j the very treading it was fufficient to

infect the air with an infuocrable fmell and a naufc;i, bearing no poilible relation to that

caufed by pcrcuftion in the common hepatic and bituminous ftones.

It took us near an hour to crofs thefe fragments, or rather thefe wrecks, and we were
niuch overpowered in this part of our journey by the eftbrts required as well to climb

the cxcoflive flanting declivities, as to ftruggle inceflantly againft the loofe earth, tending

inva"iably to the precipice. At length we found ourlelvcs upon the upper terrace, and
on a range of rocks, which at the firlt forms a narrow ridge, but widens by degrees, and
becoming fafer, brings us to a fort of valley where the ices bejjin which encircle the

peak.

In the bare and uncovered part of this extended ridge I noticed fome large pieces of

a con.paifl calcareous blackilh llonoj croiided with great lumps of filex of the lame co.»

lour
J

tliev nightly inclined from the vtilital to the foutii, and fuilow the fame direclion

with tho' 1 iilge and chaJn. It is a repetition ol bei's of the famfe nature I hr.ve noticed in

the Porte dc IVniJo, I'inKMie, ar>i! ell'ewhero. Here, as there, they appear to be of tlie

number of thofe whole diivi.^ion is moil oviilent. 'I'hcy were dilliMguKlr.ible by me on

the mountain of Nifcle, y(;t in my view, where this intrenchment widens itfelf from the

bafe to the lumnut of its wederly fide. The kidneys of filex are of lar^jer volume there

than at Ports delVnIde, and are at the fame lime e:^ceedin;;ly irregular; thougii 1 found

one figured like an hexadrical oblique pvil'm, which fingular fpecimen I have depofited

in Mr. Ilauy's coUedion ; had 1 met widi it in the very heart of ilie rock, 1 (liould have

been tempted tJ examine the direct work of cryilalli/ation, but it was of the number
of thole fragiweius Ipread over the furface of this ground ; and us all the kidneys with

VOL. IV. 4 V which
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which thefe ftones abound, are ftiattered in every fenfe by ftraight planes, the natural

effe£t of retiring waters ; I am warranted in the conjedure, that this prifm is a detached

portion of a more confiderable kidney, in which the fiffures had accidentally met under

the angles, which quartz particles have an inceflant tendency to form.

At Port Penide there are many (hells contained in this ftone ; here 1 did not perceive

any, but it is probable fome may be found ; befides, I have met with layers of a calca.

reous ftone in thefe beds, very argillar;;ous, and much mixed with fand, v/hich contained

fo large a quantity of nummularia, as gave it an appearance of having been almoft en-

tirely compofed of them. Thefe beds foon flip under the ices, and become no longer vi-

fible. We now approached the borders of thefe glaciers^ which have here their origin,

and confequently but of very gentle declivity. Neverthelefs, we found th«! crofling of

them difagreeable enough ; foir.etimes we found the furface hard and flippery^ at others

we funk up to the knees in the recent fnows, fallen upon the fummits in the month of

June. Beneath this fnow too, in our treadings, wc were fenfible of rents, in which

we ran the rifk every inftant, of being loft. The expofed clefts alfo intercepted our pal-

fage, and we had nearly been altogether ftopped, at two hundred metres • below the

fummit, by one of them, which extended tranfverfly from the origin of the glacier, to

the fteep of the valley of Beoufle. It was but three days before, that my guides had coni-

modioufly paffed this cleft, by a bridge of fnow, which was now diflblved ; and which it

was now our bufinefs to efFeftuate by leaping, which we fucceeded in, and thereby con-

quered the laft obftacle. I meafured the depth of the cleft, and found it forty feet ; and

as the place where we croffed, correfponded with the convexity of the mountain ; it muft

evidently have been the place where the ice was of the leaft thicknefs.

From thence I beheld the fummit which had hitherto been conftantly concealed fromme,

by the pofition of- the declivities over which I had paflfed. It prefented itfelf in the form
of an obtufe cone, clothed in fpotlefs, refplendcnt fnow ; the fun fhone with uncommon
purenefs and brilliancy ; but its difli was ftiorn of its rays, and the (ky appeared of a deep

blue, and fo ftrongly (haded with green, that even the guides were ftruck with tha ftrange-

nefs of its afpe£t. The (irft tint has been obferved on all the high mountains; but there

is no example of the fecond, and I am myfelf totally ignorant, to what this fingular op.

tical illufion may be attributed.

At a quarter paft eleven, I reached the fummit, and, at length, had the gratification

of contemplating, at my feet, the whole of the Pyrenees, and inftantly fet to work with

my inftruments. The wind blew very boifterous from the W.S.^V. ; which threw dif.

ficulty in the way of my operation. I marked the ftate of both the barometer and the

thermometer at noon. M. Dangos made a correfpondent obfervation at Tarbes, with the

inftruments he took with him to Mount Etna ; which have been carefully compared
with mine. My barometer placed upon the creft of the cap offnow, after due correftion,

ftood at i8i. 1 1.14I.—at Tarbes it was found at the fame time, to ftand at 271. i-47l.

The difference of logarithms then give one thoufand five hundred and fifty toifrs, for

the vertical height of the meafured column. On ihe other hand, the thermometer at

Tarbes ftood at 20° 5'—by Reamur's fc_le, and at w.ie fummit of the Peak, at 5'' 5'

by the fame fcale ; which leaves to be abided, agreeably to Mr. Trembley's formula,

12.11 toifes, and determines the height of the column to be 1562. 11 toifes—Now
Vidal's trigonometrical operations fix the elevation of Mont Perdu atone thoufand five

hundred and ninety-nine toifes beyond that of Tarbes ; which makes a difference of at

leaft 37 toifes, or tVtt of the meafured column. Mr. Laplace's formula augments this

A metre ii ratlier more tban a yard.

difference,
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difference, more than double ; aiid fo does Mr. Deluc's, but Schuckburgh's corrcc-

lion of the latter brings the refult very exaft to the formuk of the former.

It is my intention to examine more carefully this obfervation, when I give an account
of the whole of my barometrical obfe^-vations ; at prefent I fhall content myfelf with ob-
ferving that the wind was exceedingly tempeftuous, and blew from the fouthern region ;

and the fliy around me very portentous of ftorm ; and that all my obfervations, made
under fimilar circumftances, have ever been fhort of the heights of the places I would
meafare. I fhall further obferve that the correftion of temperature, which has already

been fo often hazarded, mull not here be confided in. I bcal circumftances, infinitely

varied, moft certainly varioufly influenced every part of the fame column of air it was
permitted me to examine. L. effeft, if the thermometer, placed by the fide of the ba-

rometer, on the lap of fnow, and at four feet above the furface, announced 5" c/ of heat,

the fame thermometer brought down to the furface of the fnow fell to 2', by reafon of
the abforbent nature of the heat, which occafioned a rapid evaporation of the furface.

At the fame time another tliermometer, placed likewife in the fliade, at four feet from
the furface, but upon the fouthern face of the peak, which the fnows had left, indi-

cated -^ 10*, and this fame thermometer, placed on a level with the furface, and expofed
to the fun, role to + 18.25. Finally, I muft: remark, snd that too as a very Angular
and fortunate circumftance, that Mont Perdu, and the Defile of the Giant, (Col du Ge-
nnt,) where SaufTure made fuch a feries of valuable obfervations, we found to be precifely

of the fame height, fince the trigonometrical obfervations give to each one thoufand

feven hundred and fixty-three toifes, of a£tual elevation ; for the mercury retained its

fituation at the fame point in both thefe elevated fpots ; and befides the barometrical

calculation of heights fumiihed refults to Mr. SaufTure fo far below his geometrical

proofs, that this illuflrious naturalifl has judged it proper to relinquifh them altogether,

notv/ithftanding they were grounded upon eighty-five obfervations, made within the

courfe of fifteen days.

The peak is covered with fnow from the great glacier to the fummit, but the thick-

nefs of the fnow gradually diminifhes, and becomes very inconfiderable towards the top,

by reafon that its trenched form does not admit of an accumulation of them ; here in-

deed they did not appear to me more than three metres in depth ; their confiftence is

both thin and light, and it is but flightly they incorporate themfelves with the extremity

of the ice ; while at the f: ? time the thaws here are of too fhort a duration to im-

pregnate them with water , aiid the fmall quantity which gathers during the fine days of

I'ummer runs quickly off by two outlets ; but on the northern declivity thefe fnows
take, by degrees, an extraordinary confiftence, and quickly transform themfelves into a

vail glacier, which defcends to the border of the hike, from a vertical height of eight

hundred metres.

Contrary to this, on the fouth of the peak the foil was diftinguifhable, a circumftance

to be attributed lefs to the force or aftion of the heat, than to the extreme precipitancy

of its fteep. The inows cannot here fupport themfelves, but are continually falling

from the fummit of the mountain, on a defcent fituated fix or feven hundred metres

beneath, and thefe form an ice confiderable enough to refift the direft and reverberated

heat to which this fituation expofes it.

The uncovered part of the funmiit prefentcd to my view no entire rock, no
regular bed ; it appeared only a mafs of ruins, all of the fame fpecies of ftone

viz. a compail, calcareous, black, and fetid ftone, which infinuates, or inter-twines itfelf

into the beds of fand-ftone and fhell lime-ftone. I examined it here with an attention,

4 Y 2 pro-
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proportioned to the importance its fituation gave it. It Is of a fine grain ; a fpecies of

marble, coinpoieti almo(i: er.tirely of carbonated lime, without any mixture of argil, yet

you may dilcovcr, by the aid of a niicroicope, in thi? refidue left by the nitrous acid,

after the diflblution of ftie calcareous parr, a quantity of very fine quartzofe land. This

ftone, particularly tlie interior of it, is decidedly black ; but its blacknefs quickly goes

off, when expofed either to the lire or air, though it will refilt acids. 1 had fancied I

difcoveredin it the fetid principle: it totally left it during its diilblving, without the car-

bonic gaz contrading the Imeil in its evaporation. Mr. V;\uquelin was eager to afford

me his allilhince, more clofely to examine tiie properties of this ftone. He difcovered

in it, as I did, not only a naufeous but a cadaverous fmell, unfolded by trituration ; he

found no argil in it, but fonrc (iliceous particles, evidently belonging to the land; which,

as I have already mentioned, is found in its compofition. The black refidue is a com-
pofition of fand, carbon and iron ; the two latter fubllanccs have the appearance of being

intimately combined with the carbonate ot lime. The carbon conltituted not more than

a 35th part'of the portion of the Hone he made his experiment upon : with refpeft to

the fetid principle, he concludes it to be produced by a fubftance of the na^'ure of gaz,

which evaporates in the pulverifation and diflblution of the (tone. Perhaps it exifts in

the carbonic acid, but it marl* its pr-inerties. Further, the analogy of this fmell with

that is diftinguilhable in ceitain black marbles, in which he has afterwards difcovered a

bitumen inconteftably of animal nature, inclines him to believe that it has here no other

origin.

This lafl conjefture is afluredly well fupportcd by the marvellous deftruction of marine

animals, which took place at the firfl formation of thefe mountains. Neither is this ca-

daverous fetidity peculiar to the beds of marble there met with ; it is every where at-

tendant on the carbonate of lime, and is discoverable by breaking the free-ftone itfelf, of

which the carbonate principle is the molt inconfiderable part ; as fand is difcovered even

in marbles, where we have the leaft reafon to expect its prefence. All the mafles are a

mixed affemblage of materials, of a correfpondent nature ; fand, fetid carbonated lime,

clay, ftiells, allbciatedin all podible proportions, the fport of particular accidents, modi-

fying throughout the influence of general caufcs ; fuch are the elements of all thefe beds,

and veins, which, with fo much feeming caprice, replace and fucceed each other with fo

much irregularity. If, in the various fragments that I have collected on the fummit, I

have not oblerved organized fragments, their prefence is not lefs attelted by the fetidity

refulting from the mixture of their fofter parts, than in the neighbouring beds by tho

confervation of the?. Ikeletons. It is not improbable, but by a very diligent examination

fome veftiges may be difcovered, as we obferve here and there in beds of the fame nature

on Mont Pinede : but (tone of this compadl; quality ordinarily contains very few organic

fragments ; and we find the quantity in all the bocls, of which thefe mountains are com-
pofed, is conflantly proportioned to the fand or clay contained in them ; but the beds of

ihells are not diilant ; they encircle every where the veins with a compact calx ; I have

met with them a little below the lummit ; and tin y (licw thcmfelves on evvry lace of the

peak. Thefe cxtendings are perceptible in all the mountains, ranged on the lame mi-

neralogical parallel; and if among all thefe collateral beds, vertically arranged, the pre-

eminence is given to beds of compad calx, which, neverthelefs, gonllitute the fmalieft

portion of their compofition, it is becaufe the beds of this order are fuperior in dura-

bility to brittle frce-flone and decayed mails.

From the top of Mont Perdu the eye embraccf. at once the whole fyftem of moan-
tains, in afped^ refembiing each other, and rccognifes the lame conllitution ir> al! that

rife above the ordinary hci^jhts. The fyflom is an c.\tcnucd fericsof fuimnils, the beds

of
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of which arrange themfelves upon one and the fame line, in a parallel dlreSion with the
chain, dividing the iminenfe horizon in two parts, as difl'erent in their levels, as the moun-'
tains which command them are diftindl: in form.

To the north, the primitive mountains, v;hich conflitute the axis of the chain, lift up
their heads. Their (harp and rugged fummitsclofcly encircle and form a belt of more
than four myriametrcs (leagues) of tranfverfal thicknefs, whofe elevation totally inter-

cepts the view of the French plains: fo infenfibly progreffive is their finking on this fide,

that this vaft belt compofes itfelf of leven or eight gradations of heights, gradually lef-

fenin^, fo that the fouth peak of Bagneres, whofe llation is in the lall vifible range, is

only five hundred metres below Mont Perdu.

To the fouth, the view is quite different ; here they appear to fink on a fudden. A
precipice prefents itfelf of from one thoufond to one thoufand one hundred metres ; the

bottom of which conlUtutes the fummit of the highed mountains in Spain j none of

which attain to two thoufand five hundred metres of abfolute elevation, and quickly de-^

generates into low round topp;:d hills, beyond which opens the immenfc perlpedtive of
the plains of Arragon.

But what more particularly attradled my attention was this meridional belt of the Py-
renees, fo nicely divided into two diftinft parts. The neighbourbg plains opened to

my view, the long ridges, and opening valleys which ordinarily form the calcareous fideS'

on the extremities of great chains. The belt, on the contrary, attached to Mont
Perdu, and which is evUently an appendant of it, preferves the g^otefque appearance-

which characterizes evi^ry appendage of this fingular mountain. It is a vaft extended
platform, or terrace, the furface of which, viewed from this elevation, feems nearly leveL

Some finall protuberances picture fo many little and gently rifing hills, feparating fome
large, but not deep valleys ; but in the midft of thefe luperficial inequalities, four or five

enormous clefts opju their ponderous jaws, the walls of which are extremely vertical.

They diverge in their openings, from the bale of the peak, and extend to the bounda-

ries of the platform ; the protuberances and valleys of which they indifferently divide^

as they divide themfelves from their very foundations. They abforb alfo the waters,

and thick forefts lye concealed at th.ir bottoms. 1 hefe clefts are, in appearance, fo re-

cently formed, that one would iaiaginc them the work of yefterday, and have fo exfattly

preferved their lliarp and returning angles, their projedlions, and indentings, the wind-

ings of their divifions, and the undulations of their fummits, as to induce a belief they

only waited a new effort of that power which feparated them to re unite them.

It was defircat'le more minutely to examine thefe chafms, but we could not refolve

to dcfcend from tlie fummit ; this precipice is one of thofe not to be braved with impu-

nity : licnce \\c decided upon a circuitous rout of. twelve or fifteen leagues, to endea-

vour to find an entr^'nce to tliem, either iu the Val de-Broto, or in that of Fanlo ; and
retook our way by the catarads of B.'ouffe, to be certain at leaft of paffmg the night in

a place where it might bo poflible to make a fire.

It was at one o'clock I began to defcend from the fummit, after having made a fecond

obfervaticn with the barometer, but this was not made at Tarbes. Befide, my initruments
^

had not very feufibly varied. — I had continued near two hours upon this fummit, and

during all this liuie, no being that had life came witfiin reach of my fight, excepting an

eagle il>ing with fuch an inconccivai le rapidity againft the current of the wiud, that the

fpace of a minute veiled him iVom my eyes.

It is with the utmofl diflicuhy, we ourfelves could ftruggle with the impetuofity of

this wind, which an eagle c(iuld lo iriumphantly encounter ; and the cold too we expe-

rienced from it was ahuofl infupportable. No wind diminifhes fo quickly the fenfible

6 heat
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heat, as a fouth wind, when we are expofod to its action in the higher regions of the at*

mofphere. It derives this property from its drynefs and velocity, which entices and for.

wards the evaporation of bodies fufceptible of its influence. The thermometer was not

low, yet we were ahnoll frozen, but this was all the inconvenience I felt ; we breathed

without difficulty in this rarified air, found by many fo infufficient for refpiration. I

have been myftlf more than once or twice witncfs to perfons of hale vigorous conlli.

tutions being obliged to forego proccedin;^ to heights much beneath this—even Saufl'ure,

upon the defile of the Giant, where the air was by no means fu rarified, experienced

an opprellion in breathing, by foinewhat more than conunon exertion, but here we felt

nothing of the kind. The pulfe only indicated an alteration, which was independent of

the agitation occafioned by the labour of the journey - refl: did not quiet it—all the time

we were upon the fummit, it was low, dry, and extended, and beat at a rate of five to

four—the fever evidently proved the un afmefs we (hould have experienced at a greater

height ; but in the manner we were affedcd, it produced an efFeft very different to what

another degree of elevation would h .ve done. So far from orcafioning any weaknefs,

it feemed rather to add to my ftrength, and invigorate my fpirits. Vegetation prevailed

almoft to the very fummit of Mont I'erdu. I fhall content myfelf with pointing out the

moH remarkable ftations of it.

Upon its fouthern fide, the vegetation or growth of trees ceafed ; t two thoufand one

hundred and fifty metres, or one thoullmd one hundred toifes—the>s were a fpecies of

Scotch pines—ftill higher fhrubs feemed to thrive with much vigour ; the juniper en-

dures at the higheft, and leaves \\\q rhododendron in the rear. Among thefe Ihrubs I no-

ticed the cijitis roj'cus, of Jacquin, growing a little below the defile of Nifele ; and to

this point we meet witii a very vigorous and herbaceous plant, known by the name of

cnicus fpinofilftmus of Villars, which has an appearance different from that of Linnaeus:

I fent fome of the feeds of it to Mr. Cels.

At the defile of Nil'cle, that is to fay, at the height of two thoufand five hundred and
fixteen metres, or one thoufand two hundred and ninety-one toifes; the furface is co-

vered with verdure ; aiid the potcntilla iupinoidcs, of Willdenow, and the ranunculta

finnitinus, of the fame author, are both found in abundance here. Thefe two plants are

conflantly Alpine in the Pyrenees ; the firft particularly fo perhaps, if it is really differ-

ent from the potentilla vaUeria.

At one hundred and fifty or two hundred metres higher, appeared the ranunculus

parnajfiafolius ; this rare fpecies is very common here. I remarked that I met with it

but three times in the upper Pyrenees, and then always in fituations of precifely the

fame elevation. Above this ftation, and until you reach the upper terrace, all is per-

manent or moveable wrecks of fnows ; but at the terrace vegetation re-appears : and
there are even fome graffes, and common /^Av/r^/rfj to be met with.

A check however is once more given to vegetation by the great glacier
;

yet upon
rocks under the fhelter of the peak, hard and naked as they are, you difcover a fpecies

of t\xv^ oifjxifraga groenlandica ct andrcfacca, and fome tufts of the artemlfia rupcjlris of

La Marck : thefe plants are fmall but vigorous ; after all, I have gathered round the

peak a cerajUun\ confidered by many botanifls as the alpinum of Linnaius, and the aretia

alp'ma with rofe flowers, drawn by Jacquin ; they were both in their highefl bloom, and
never did I behold the latter in fo much vigour and beauty.

Thefe latter plants grew fo near the fummit, that one cannot doubt but they would
eftablifh thcmfeivcs there but for the moving fragments, which invin<;ibly, as it were,

rcpulfe them j the lichens even will fcarcely faften to thefe fragments, and I could but

5 diftinguilh
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diftinguifli a few of thofe of the nature of cruflaceous lithophages, which every where
have a difpofition to faften on (tones of this fpecies.

However the mod perfcft plants whicli take growth at the greateft height and under
the fame latitude are thofe which I have juft particularized. The platform and its im-
menfe clefts were now what remained for me to explore. I reached Gavarnie on the
2cth Auguft, and on the following day pafled the port, the Icfs elevated, the eaficfl and
moft frequented paflage over this part of the Pyrenees, notwithftanding it is found to be,

by the mcafureracnt of fome engineers, one thoufand one hundred nnd ninety. fix toifes

high, and the mean of two barometrical obfervations, varying but liitL- from each other,

fixes it at two thoufand three hundred and twenty-three metres, which is not more than
feven metres lefs—hence it is evident this defile as much exceeds St. Gothard in eleva-

tion, as the Port de Pinede does St. Bernard ; and in faft the great mafs of the Upper
Pyrenees, exceed in height that of the higher Alps, although the elevations of the peaks
which command them, are much lefs.

I now .iefcended to the Spanifli Hofpital of Boucharo, in elevation correfponding with
that of Gavarnie, viz. one thoufand four hundred and forty-four metres or feven hun-
dred and forty-one toifes. Here I found the platform which rofe upon my left abfo-

lutely inacceflible, and confequently found it neceffary to range the valley of Broto, to

difcover if poflible an entrance into fome of the clefts; in our learch we arrived at Torla,

a confiderable village at about a league and a half diftance from Boucharo ; here I

perceived to the eaft an opening into a large valley, which penetrated into the platform,

and which is known by the name of the Val d'Ordefa, and entirely uninhabited, I made
my way to it by fording the Ara, and was prefently fatisfied I had entered one of the

clefts I had contemplated from Mont Perdu. Its aperture is at the fummit of Torla,

which by my barometrical obfervations I found to be one thoufand and eighty-one

metres, or five hundred and fifty-fix toifes. I rambled in this cleft for four hours,

always under the Ihade of a thick ftatcly foreft, and inclofed between vertical walls of

dreadful elevation. The day was drawing towards its clofe when we reached the ex-

tremity of the cleft ; the platform was ftill above our heads, furrounded with thofe walls

fo im poflible to climb, which detennined us to pafs the night under the fhelter of a rock

overfpread with tufts of the genijla lufitanica a very rare fhrub, which we cut to light

and feed our fire. We found the height of this ftation to be nine hundred and twenty-

five toifes.

At the break of the foUowmg day we proceeded to reconnoitre the walls, which after

two unfuccefsful attempts and not without imminent danger, we fcaled with our hands

and feet. Having attained the platform, the face of every thing feemed changed )und

us, and in fuch a manner that we hardly knew where we were. Mont Perdu, the Cy-
linder, its vv£,lls and clefts, were before us, but we were enabled to fingle them out from
amidd the chaos of rocks fo piled upon each other ; it w as necelTary then I fliould traverfe

the platform to adjufl my oblervations with thofe I had made on the fummit.

After more than once confulting the barometer on difter^^nt fituationsof the platform,

its mean elevation I found to be two thoufand four hundred and thirty metres, or fome-

thing more than one thoufand two hundred toifes. This height, compared with thofe I

had tp.ken at the bottom of the valley, gives an advantage over its upper extremity of

five hundred and thirty-fix metres, and is one thoufand tvo hundred and fifty feven

metres above its mouth, fo that the mean depth of the cleft will be eight hundred and

ninety-fix metres, or four hundred and fifty-nine toifes.

Having now ranged in two diredions the meridional fide of this fhell-compofed chain,

1 will in a few words give the refult of my obfervations. With refped to the general

difpofition
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^ifpofitlon of the furface or ground, it is certain that the deeps are much more precipi-

tous on the fouth than north ; the mountains too fink fafter, and the valleys arc deeper,

though at the fame time this fide of the chain has lefe trani'verfal breadth than the other,

and the furface of this part of Spain is higher than thecorrdponding furface of France.

As to the nature of thcfe mountains, they are all fecondary ; the laft primitive materials

I noticed were in the Port of Gavarnie : here at its utmoit elevation we find granite,

and we afterwards leave to the north limeftone, and afterwards large very inclining

fhelves of grairwakke, alternating with flakes of grau-u-ackcn-fcbieffery the latter is very

much intermixed with wrecks of aquatic momcotyledoiws plants, whofe forms are fre-

quently fpread with a pyritous varnifh ; it is, we know, in this fpecies of rock that the

mofl ancient remains of organifed beings are to be met with, beyOiid all is compofed in

fonic fort, of two elements; gravel more or Icfs coarfc, and fetid limeftone, more or

lefs polluted with clay, both mixed in all proportions, from the pudding and the free-

flone, where the union is hardly difcernible, to the compatl limeftone in which the fand

is with difliculty recognifed ; but with this difference, that the beds wherein Hint and
fand predominate conftitute the grcateft' portion of the mountains, and compadl lime-

ftone is feldom found there but in finall, irregular, and (helving beds ; finally marine

bodies are chiefly difcovered in beds compofed of fand of a moderate finenefs, and in

mean proportion, few are met with in freertone of grofs quality, ?,nd fewer yet in mar-
bles, and among the number of foflils, the fpecies in which tfiey moft prevail is that of

the knUcularcs niimifmales y and here they are fo abun>.!ant as to ftrilic minds the moft

accuftomed to the contemplation of the dcftrudion of nature. I have met with them of

three dimenfions, and they appear to conftitute as many diftinti fpecies; the diameter of

the fmalleft rarely exceeds two millimetres, and if frequently much kis ; the firft is

found upon the fummit of Mont Perdu, and aj^pears to have fuflcrcd from tranfporta-

tion, and its exterior forms are greatly defaced ; the fccond is found along the Val de

Broto even to the deepeft part of the Val d'Ordefa, it takes its refiJcnci in ihe inferior

or lower beds, and difcovers itfelf evidently enough by the tubercles on its fui-face, and
internal fpi res: its diameter attains to about half an inch; the third is about an inch and
a half in diameter, and is found in the loweft beds, below Torla, towards the pl.iin.

Further refpecfing the difpofition of all their materials, it is too wonderful in the hiftory

of fecondary mountains to be pafled over, particularly the range ol .Marbore and Mont
Perdu, the beds of which are arranged in fuch a manner as very frccjuently to t.ike a ver-

tical fituation, and the moft elevated fummits of this mineralogical paialiL' are formed of

beds thus difpofed ; but we fcarcely find ourfelvcs in the Val dc liroto, whtn the beds

become horizontal, without a pt/f^ibi'ity of difcovcring their relative pofitions, or wher«?

the change begins. The horizontal beds are very prtcipitous, like thole which are

vertical, and like them are vertically dividi.d by fillurcs eroding from one fide to the

other. We might in more than one place be eafily deceived, and take ihL-fe trenches

for beds, if we were not particular in noticing the order of the upper pofition of their

materials. It is this difpofition to divide itfelf vertically, however conltrudcd its beds,

which in a very eminent degree charadtrizes the chain of Mont Perdu and all its de-

pendances ; and it arifes from the fpontanious divifion of its beds iiito fnndl folids, the

iorm of which tends more or lefs to a rectangular parallelopiped, and there is even in the

fand which incorporates itfelf in thefe beds, an apparent tendency to a fimilar divifion,

which has been n^marked frequently in the freelfoncs of other parts of Europe. But
what in other places would be confidereda phenomenon of no magnitude, and compre-

hended by a very curfory view, takes here a charador for grandeur fo prodigious, that

even the acknowledged proceedings of nature appear at firft incompetent to the explana-
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fion of fuch uncommon forms. Further in no part were thefe forms fo impofing as in

thofe great clefts I had juft explored. Their furface is a fucccfllon of fteps perfeftly

horizontal, and formed by beds of freeRone, with which we obferved intermixed the

red freeftone, confidered by geologids as the moft ancient of the globe. Here the tor-

rents are fo regular in their fall, that the whole paflage they make to themfelves feems to

be the work of man. The pofitions too of thefe immenfe fiflfures, difpofed into ftories

of prodigious elevation, and on every fide of us loft to our fight, their perpendicular

materials, colour, and joinings, fo much recall to our minds ilrudures raifed by the

hand of man, that we imagine ourfelves contemplating the ruins of fome immenfe
edifice.

The pudding ftone and freeftone conftitute the largeft portion of thefe walls; but the

compad limeftone fcparateslhem here and therein large ftrata; upon the higher land-

ings tliefe are particularly obferved in fmall beds, not difticult to be diftinguiihed, and
always horizontal in their pofition

The firft beds I noticed upon the pJ itform were yet h >rizontal, and are compofed of
a pudding ftone, in which the flints and fand form ia the calcareous fand very irregular

undulating veins.

But at the approach of the peak the pofition o; the beds are entirely changed. At
the bafe of Mont Perdu I found the ftiei, compo!' ', beds v<t ving themfelves to ihefouth,

and dipping to the north on an an^.le of 45 " an inclinatic • fhe very oppofite to that of

iimilar bttls which conltitute the northern bafe of the fan e peak. It is therefore cer-

tain that the beds of this mountain arc, as ii were, an open fan, the ^ertical rays of which
conftitute its fumniit ; a very fuigular difpol.ti' ; :^nd an inverfior -f that which a rife

or burft • could have proJu'.ed. It is further ccr'Mn, that the beds arranged towards

the peaks are precilely the fliorteft, the molt irregular, and intertwined ; and that there

is a coherency and regularity in thofe beds very proportional to their approach to a per-

fed horizontal pofition.

We cani.ot doubt that the latter are in their natural and original pofition, and that

they owe their ngularity to the foil upon which they have been dcpofited,

Befides the waters by which they were colkcl d being turbulent, have by turns thrown

up calcareous flime, fands, i-nd heavy flints, and mixed their various materials with an
effort, the figns oi which c .nnot be miftaken.

I have already in another place attempted to eftablifli the faft, that the courfe of thefe

waters was rapidly impelled in a direction from the fouth-weft to the north-eaft, and
this is ftrongly here evinced by the pofition of the different maffes and the fituation of the

fteeps. The force then of thefe ''urrents, upon the fouthern face of the primitive chain,

would naturally lodge the matter t ;
•' accumulated very irregularly upon its fides, not lefs

on account of the inclination and ru^;gednefs of the furface which received it, as by reafon

of the agitation, whirlpools, and fwelling of the waves, by which it was impelled along.

The irregular beds which thefe tumultuary impulfions occalioned, being at firft un-

ftably lodged upon very oblique planes, have removed from them, as foon as they had
received a confiderable addition to their bulk and weight ; and it is natural to imagine

that the moft inclined of thefe beds muft have fallen upon the regular depofits beneath,

and that feveral of them have maintained an hold upon the lower trenches. A move-

ment of this nature is more eafily imagined than an eruption, the caufes of which mufl

be looked for in fome vague hvpothcfis, and whofe natural elTcdt would be rather to lift

up the beds in fliifts, upon each other, than fpread them out like a fan.
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In tho mean time one of the greaieft difficulties yet remains unaccounted for ; it is not

eafy to comprehend how fuch mafles, evidently as it were, tui-ned upfide down, have
taken thdr ftations feveral hundred metres above the fummits of the mountains, from
whence we might believe them to have been thrown down. Has it then arifen from the

fmkings that nave lowered, as there are many circumftances to induce a belief, the

.northern mountains ? or have their fummits been fubjeded to a more rapid wafte, as

other &&S authorize us to imagine ? Let us however -confefs, there is nothing clearly

to be depended upon, excepting that fome extraordinary convullion of nature has fub-

jedted the higher beds of Mont Perdu to a change of pofition.

Another circuinilance is alfo clear, and that is, that this convulfion has originated

•beneath the \irater8, as is evident from thofe upper difpofed (helves, on the fummit of

the overturned beds j which upper depofites may have occupied many vacuities, enlarged

juany ridges, and ftrongly cemented the crumbling niafles with the coniprelTed ones.

The dm valleys, the veftigcs of which are fufficiently diftinguifliable, have been formed
upon thefe mountains by the retiring of the waters, and thefe waters, having once found

their natural level, have Icift thefe maffes to dificcation, and their natural weight ; the

general or partial fmkings too of thefe maffes, have occafioned the great fouthern clefts^

and probably the deep valleys to the north and weft, which divide by diverging, having

always Ment Perdu for their centre.

Doubtlefs thefe xlefts have at firft been no other than narrow fifllires, and by de-

grees, fince enlarged by the fall of their walls ; the varied pofition of the beds to the

north of Mont Perdu, and the diverfity of the matter feated upon them, has determined

irregularly this enlargement; and the valleys have expanded themfelves from their bot-

toms to their edges in a multitude of diiferent angles : to the fouth on the contrary, the

tendency of the beds jn every way vertically to divide themfelves, never fails to leave be-

Jiind their iallen furfaces perpendicular craggs ; and the deftrudion ading always in

the fame manner, upon fubftances always fimilar, has increafed the fiflures by fedions

jjarallel to iheir firlt line, infomuch that their projeding and returning angles have

£very where retained their original correfpondence.

I will not extend thefe refleftions farther ; what I have already faid is fufBcient for the

fingularities of one mountain; but this mountain is not only thehigheft of the Pyrenees,

it is alfo the moft elevated point of our hemifphere whereon organic wrecks have been
difcovcred ; it is, iji a word, of all the known mountains, the laft labours of the fea, in

its volume the moft confiderable, and the moft extraordinary from its ftrufture. A
ground like this is claflical for the ftudy of fecondary mountains, and the hiftory of the

laft revolutions of the globe. It will afford a reiterated exercife to the fagacity of the

interpretcis of nature ; and, from what I have myfelf advanced regarding it, it will be

evident I am very far from having oxhaufted its geology.

> ;• •.'/iW',

END OF THE FOURTH VOI.ltME.
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